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PREFACE. 

• • • 
UPON a review of the state of religion during the present year, our 
ilttention bas been particularly excited by the following things. 

1. Tho continued exertions and prosperity of the Bible Society. 
The Bibles is~ucd by Societies in foreign parts, aidc_d by the Parent 
Society, have risen this year from 426,820 to 647,329; and the Testa
m~nt.i; from 303,000 to 588,200. The total number of the copies is.sued 
by the Society itself has increased from 2,617,268 to 2,857,291; of which 
1,152,434 were Bibles, ond 1,704,857 Testaments. So that 3,002,81 l 
copies of the Scriptures have hctin issued, either hy tl10 Society, or in 
consequence of its institution. The <Ull'erent languages or dialects in 
which the Scripturc.s are circulated arc increased from 127 to 130. 

2. The great good now doing on the Continent by some of the more 
enlightened Clergy of the Cburoh of Rome. Whilst the Romon Catholic 
Clergy in general, hotb on the Continent and in Ireland, arc opposing 
with nil their might tho circulation or the Scriptures, Professor Van 
Ess, countenanced by many Catholic Dignitari~s, is circulating bis 
version of the NcwTestumcnt. Since his last published account, he has 
issued 106,234 copies of tllll Cntholic Scriptures, besides 10,630 copies 
of Luther's version among Protestants. This single individual, partly 
by his own exertion, nnd po.rtly by mcnns of his Catholic Correspond
ents in Germany and Switzerland, bas, in less !hnn four ycnrs, dis(ri
hotcd 350,414 copies of the Scri11torcs. The British auJ Foreign Iliblo 
Society nro granting l1iru the most liberal ru1sistauce. 

3. Tbo increasing regard poid to the Scriptures in France. During 
the present year ruoro thau 10,000 Bibles nod 11,000 Tcsla01euts havo 
been issued in that kingdom. " There is not," says l\I. Boissard, " a 
pastcirol visit that I pay among people of tho mid.die rank, where I do 
J1ot discover some happy results. I soo tradesmen ruakiug it thdr duty 
to road overy evening lo their families and their upprcnliccs, asscwblcd 
uround !hem, a Chapter of the lliblc. The womcu, par!iculnrly, arc 
ncquiring a most happy tusto for thosc domestic lectures. Some, who 
could not rcttd, emloavour to learn, iu orJcr lo ho ahlc to read this 
poly Volume for tbon1seh·cs. You hcholJ the Ilihle rcgtuJcd iu ~\i r;o 
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hnmble habitations :u holy; nnd it is not without great .-ospoot tbnt it ii 
taken out of the neat case in which it is oarct\1Uy deposited nllor rcad
iug. The distribution of tbo Holy Scriptures in tho hospitals, poor
houses, and prisons, has tbero likewise excited tho livoliost grntltudo ; 
:md I :im in possession of most 11ffecting letters, which poor prisoners 
ba,,c written to me, to tbnnk mo for baying procured for them U1i1 
source of edification and comfort." 

4. The attempts which arc now making by a Society of British 
ladies to introduce Female Education into India. 

5. The Societies established during U1e present year for promoting. 
the Gospel among seamen. 

6. The Spread of tho Gospel In tho South Sea Islands, through the 
iustrumentality of the London Missionary Society. · 

7. Although we were not to mention them, our readers would not 
forget the successful exertions of tho Baptist Missionary Society, the 
Baptist Irish Society, and the Baptist Itinerant and British Missionary 
Society, details of which are given in this Volume. 

W o have not room here to mention other new Institutions, an4 
the iucreased exertions of ilie old ones. 

Upon the whole, we congratulate Christians of all denominations on 
iho gradual advancement of the Redeemer's Kingdom. Though ho 
has still many enemies, ho " sl1111l overcomo them; for ho is Lord of 
lords, and King of kings; and they that are. with him are called, and 
chosen, and faithful." 

We re tum thanks, in the namo of tho Baptist Ministers' Widows 
who aro relieved by menns of this Magazine, and whose cause bas been 
so ably pleaded by our friend Mr. Morgan of Birmingham, (Seo Ma
gazine for September, page 363,) to our Readers and Corrospondonts; 
ao'd, assuring the former that we will do ~II in our power to merit their 
continued support, we earnestly solicit our Ministers nnd other frionds 
to encourage this Work, both by thjlir .-ecoi:nmondationa an,d theli" 
communications. 

I:,oncJqn, December, J820, 
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MEMOIR OF THE LATE REV. THOMAS THOMAS,• 
OF P ECI(HAM, 

J T is universally acknowledged, 
that abstract truth is less im
pressive lhan truth i~b~died in 
a livino example. This .1s more 
especi~lly· lhe case, whe~ biogra
phy records the virtues and l~e 
excellencies of those. whose dis
positions and views were conge
nial with our own. It may also 
be added that what would be 
very coldly regarded by indif
ferent observers, will be eagerly 
read, and highly valued, by those 
to whom ihe . individual was en
dea~ed by the lies of blood, of 
friendship~ or of gratitude ror in
structions or other benefits re
ceived . To these the most mi
nute particulars arc acceptable. 

The suh,iect of the following 
Memoir was a warm and steady 
friend to ou1· work from its coru
ruenccmenl, for the sake of the 
widows, whose interest in it he 
often menlioued with tenderness. 
Ju no former ;Year has lherc been 
an account given of a man of 
n1ore sterling worth. We are 
glad, therefore, to be able to.say, 
that by the kindness of oue of 
his relatives, we can present our 
readers witb a few particulurs, 
which we proceed Jo luy before 
them. 

l\Jr. Thomas was ,on of the 

• h Porlruit of l11i• c1cdlen1 mi11i1ter 
"'"" givc11 iu u11r J\hguziuc (or June, 
j8J7, Vul. IX. . 

\'OL, XII. 

late Rev. Timothy Thomas, of 
Aberduar, Cannarthenshire, who 
died fifty yeau since, leaving 
three sons, viz. Timothy, the 
present pastor of that cl~urch; 
and John and Thomas, twm bro• 
thei-s. 

Timothy Thomas, their father, 
beoan to preach at the age of 
nil~eteen, and -was highly esteem
ed and remarkably useful. He 
had a weak constitulton, and iii 
1760 died, aged 47. His widow, 
a very pious and · excellent wo
man still surviVt"':!. Joshua 
Tho:Uas, his elde1· brother, died 
at Leominster in 1797, aged 78. 
Zechariah Thomas, his younger 
brother, lived and preached, 
oreatly respected, till he was 
~early ninety ye~rs of age_; and 
at sixty, the sub.1cct of tlus Me
moir appeared likely to arrive at 
the age of bis uncles. 

Oiu• friend ,vas horn Mardi 5, 
1769; and from childhood was 
the subject of serious impres
sions, conducting the tiocial wor
ship of the family at a very early 
age. lfe was baptizcd ttud re
ceived into the church above. 
mentioned in March, 1776. The 
church was then uutlcr the pas
toral care of bis late vcucral,Je 
nuclc, tbe Rev. Zechari:ih Tho
mas. He w11s recommended by 
the church to the Academy ut 
Bri;tol in July, 1777, at that 
time supeduteucled O)' the R.::t', 

1) 
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Messrs. Hugh and Caleb E,•:\11~, 
and Mr. James Newton. Mr. 
Hall, now of Leicester, was one 
of his fellow-students. There he 
pur~ncd his studies to consider
able advanta~e till the summer of 
1780, when lie lefi the Academy; 
and ha,•ing spent the greater tlart 
of a year with the Baptist church 
at Pershore, after the death of 
their late pastor, the Rev. Dr. 
Ash, he was ordained with prayer 
and imposition of hands, by his 
senior uncle the Rev. Joshua 
Thomas, then of Leominster. 
The late Dr. Caleb Evans, one of 
his tutors, addressed him very 
impressively, in a moit solemn 
charge, on that occasion. 

lo t11e autumn of 1781, Mr. 
Thomas married the youngest 
daughter of Mr. Robert Moseley, 
a most worthy deacon of the 
Baptist church in Cannon-street, 
Birmingham. 

After ·spending seven years at 
Pershore, with unblemished rl'
putation, the situation of our de
parted friend was rendered un
comfortable by an unhappy dis
pute between two very respectable 
families in the congregation. 
Though he took no active part 
in the business, yet bein_g appre
hensive that a division would be 
the result, he thought it most pm
dent to withdraw. The division 
actually took place after he left 
them. 

Towards the close of I 787, on 
paying a visit to his friends in 
Loudon, he preached with gene
ral approbation in the pulpits of 
most of his brethren. The Bap
tist church in Mill-yard, Good
man's-fidds, being destitute of a 
pastor, invited him to settle with 
them which he did in the sum
mer 'of 1788. Here, under his 
able and fai1hful ruiuistry, cousi
derable additions were made to 
the church till the yeru· 1790, 

when the mreting- house \1'09 

burnt down. Till their place o°f 
worship was-rebuilt, Mr. Thomas 
and his friends nssemblcd on the 
Lord's-day evening at the meet
ing-house of Mr. Booth, by whom 
our deceased brother was ever 
most highly esteemed. This 
change operated to the disad
vantage of the cause of Clll'ist 
among thein. They, however, 
continued their union in publio 
worship together till the Midsum
mer of 1799. A few of those 
individuals now survive, who re~ 
taiu, and will for ever rctaiu, the 
impression made upon their 
hearts by the excellence of his 
ministry, and the affectionate 
fidelity with which he watched 
over them for Christ's sake. 

Mr. Thomas had a school for 
some years in Mile End, and 
when he removed to Peckham, 
be pursued the same arduous oc
cupation on a more extensive 
scale. Many of his pupils have 
entered, or are now entering, into 
the cares of the present life, with 
all the benefit of that solid learn
ing, and of those pious impres
sions, which, imdl'r the ·divine 
l,lessiug, his tuition could not fail 
to produce. 

Having now no pastoral charge, 
our excellcul friend was at liber
ty, aud discovered great readi
ness, lo assist his brethren of dif
ferent denominations, and many 
destitute congregntions, iu which 
the doctrines of grace, with their 
practical influence, were accept
able. This introduced him 
into many societies and families 
in which few ministers have 
been more generally resp~cted. 

After a long-continued and 
very heavy affiiction, Mrs. Tho
mas was removed by death in 
October, 11300. Two sons nnd 
three daughters arc now living. 

The gcuernl health and ap-
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penrance of Mr. Thomas seemed i ly e,iplaine,I in a discourse upon 
lo promise that his life would be his death, by his intimate friend, 
prolonged to an advanced periml: Dr. Newman. To this he adrled, 
but he whose thought, are 1101 as as appropriatt> to his present 
our thoughts had otherwise de- feelings, those Jinn of Dr. Watts's 
termined. He was seized with 71st Psalm, 
nn internal complaint, which pro- "By long experience have I known 
duced jaundice. In the month Thy sovereign power to save : 
of August last it increased upon At thy command I ventore down 
him, yet not so as to rroduce se- Securely to the grue." 

rious RJ>prehensions either in After Saturday evening he spoke 
himself, or among hie friends, till but little, his general strength and 
about a fortnight before his powers of articulation gradually, 
death, when his strength rapidly and almost imperce1,tibly, de. 
declined. At this time, knowing clining, till about a quarter before 
that gentlemen of the medical eight on Monday morning, Octo
profession sometimes encourage bt>r 4, when, as bis son ex
their patients, by expressing pressed it in a letter to the writer, 
hopes much stronger than they " one gentle sigh his fetters 
themselves entertain, he pressed broke." Such was the effect of 
those who attended upon him to the peace of God ruling in his 
give him their real opinion of his heart, and such the solidity of hia 
case. After consulting together, fuith, and the liveliness of his 
they ga,•e him to understand that hope, that all around his dying 
their hope did not extend beyond bed were readv to exclaim, " Let 
the mere· possibility of his resto- me die the death of that rii:?hte
ration, when he calmly replied, 011s man, and let my last end be 
" Tlte will of tl1e Lord be done ;" like hi~.'' 
and from thnt time directed his To his numerous friends at a 
whole ullcntion to the solemn distance, especially in the Princi
change that was drawing nigh. pality, ~• may be ·gratifying to he 
He spoke with great satisfaction informed, that on Monday, Octo
ofthe gospel, which he had faith- ber 11, the body of Mr. Thomas 
full)', for the salvation of sinners, was interred in Buuhill-fields, 
endeavoured to 1weach, nnd add- where it awaits the morning of 
eel, " It is a holy gospel-a /ioly the resurrection, when it shall 
gospel," warning most earnestly rise a spiritual, glorified body, 
his dear children, and others together with those (which now 
oroun<l him, not to neglect " so occupy the same spot) of Owen 
great salvntion." Among many and Watts, Buuyan and Gill, 
other expressions, which indi- Gifford encl Stennett, and a very 
eated the ground of his faith, great company who also have 
and the stability of his hope, he slept in Jesus, and whose bodies 
repeated, a few days before his there rest " in sure and certain 
death, with peculiar t'mphasis, hope of the resnrrt'ction to eter
tbat noble avowal of the nal life, through our Lord Jesus 
apostle Paul, " I know whom Christ." 
I have believed, and am per- At his funeral, as at that of 
suaded that be is able to keep Stephen, u1any devout men of dif
tbat which I have committed to fercnt denominations, and from 
him againot that day." These several churches, made lamenta
~o:rds were afterwards particular- tion over him, while his friend, 
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tlic Re,·. Mr. Griflin, dclin.)rl'd an 
\1ppropriat!' addr<'ss, The pall 
,~as supported by \he Rev. Dr. 
A_ bra ham Rees, or the Prcsbytc
rnm. an<l the Ilc,·. Mr. Innes, of 
the Indcpcndeut, dc11omi11alion, 
with four of his Baptist brcthl'en, 
the Rev. Messrs. Button, lvimey, 
I-Jooy, and Broady, who, togeth~r 
with a train ofrelati,·es, miuisll'rs, 
and private gentlemen, occupied 
six mourning coaches-sorrowing 
most sincerely "tbat they should 
~ec his face no more!" 

On Thursda)' evenin~, October 
14, Dr. Newman .... of Siepoey de
livered the funeral sermon, from 
the words before-mentioned, to a 
numerous and highly re.o!peclable 
audience, at De,1onshire-square. 
As ,Ye are fully of opinion that 
the character there given is cor
rectly drawn, we insert 1111 ex-
tract · 

"I always admired the dignity 
and simplicity, the honesty and 
warmth, and the noble frankness 
of his temper. He had a high 
aeo!e of rectitude and propriety 
which would have done honour 
to any man-to any Prince iu 
Europe, He was cheerful with
out levity. If all our students 
and young ministers should re
semble him, we shall have the 
satisfaction of seeing them, ac
cording lo a good old maxim, 
• lively, but not light; serious, 
and yet not sad.' 

" Solomon says, ' Wise men 
lay up knowledge.' Prov. x. 14. 
Our friend laid up treasure of this 
kiorl in early life; grew richer as 
he grew older; and possessed 
much more literary wealth than he 
ever showed to the world. Osten
tation, affectation, and artitice he 
held in unmixed abhorrence, 

" He had a very clear, corl'ecl, 
and coropreben,ive view of Chris
tianity. His sermons, therefore, 
lb might have beeu expected, 

were c lrnrncterize<l l,y stron~ 
sense, n11Cl not lc~s uy· a ~tron~ 
savoul' of evangcliclll piety. 
Those who met'l for worship 111 
this J>lace, must have often heard 
him expatiate 'l\'ilh grc.it solemui• 
ty on the dignity of the person of 
Christ, and the depth of his VO• 

luntary abasement for our re• 
demption-the 1111i,•ersal depravi◄ 
ty and misery of mankind occe• 
sioned by the fall-the sovereign• 
ty and graee of the Holy Spirit 
in regeneration ancl sauctificatioo 
-the privileges of God's elect
the perpetual obligation of the 
law-the necessity of a holy and 
useful life to prove our faith sin
cere-and, in short, all the other 
topics which these must presup
pose, or include, or draw aftei
them by uecessary consequence. 

"Jn public prayer, I think it will 
be allowed that he excelled most 
of his brethren. Those of you 
who kuew our late venerahlE' 
friend Mr. Booth, 11111st have been 
ortcn reminded of him, when you 
have seen our brother engaged iu 
conducting that part of publie 
worship. 

" Having had a free and confi. 
dential intercourse with him for 
wore than six-and-twenty years, 
I need not hesitate to add, I 
loved him; and, if I live long, I 
shull long lament the loss I have 
personally sustained by his death. 
His lwarl was open to me at all 
times, In walking about London 
he was my guide and my com
panion. I was accustomed to 
leen upon.his faithful arm, Fre
quently I have said to him, 'Bro
ther Thomas, I. think this must 
be the true notion of walking by 
faith-I know not where we are 
-hut you know, and that is 
enough for me.'"' When he saw 

• Multis illc bonis flebilis occiJit 
Nulli Ocbilior qu11m [mihi,] I-101-, 
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1111y thing wrong in me, or in 
()!hers, or what he esteemed to 
be wrong, he could say the 
&trongest and the sharpest thin~s 
in a manner the most kind arid 
inoffonsive. 

" We shnll miss him at our 
weeldy meeting of ministers in 
Coruhill, .which he constantly 
attended. I may apply now to 
him those lines of Grnis degy, 
which I heard Mr. Fuller apply 
to .Mr. Booth-

• Ono morn I miJs'd him on th' auu\tom"d hill! . . . . . . 
----- nor yet btsi1t~ tJu, rill. 
~or up the la"rn, nor at lhf! wood wa., he!• 

",ve shall miss him, brethren, 
llt our monthly meeti11g of minis
ters anrl churches. The last 
sermon which he delivered in 
1hat meeting, will not sotin be 
forgotten by those who hl'l1rd it." 
We shall miss him iu the Stepney 
Jnstitutio11, of which he was the 
worthy Secretary, and to which 
he was a cordial and constant 
friend from its commencement. 
There are also many in Englnnd, 
ancl especially in all parts of the 
principality of Wales, who will 
say, 'We shall miss him too.' 
The mournful tidings of his death 
·will be convt-ve<I to his son re
sident in India, who will never 
repent of having been most afft-c
tionatcly and gratefully stndious 
to honour his father while he was 
Ji,·ing." 

F1111e1·al Sermon, ~c. p. 22-'26. 

l\-lr. Thomas, at· lhe earnest 
request of his friends; who heard 
them delivered at the Monthly 
Meeting of our ministers and 
churches, printed two sermons, 
which deserve lo be far more ex-

fensively known than they are. 
One is entitled, "The Mystery of 
the scvcn Stars as emblematical o( 
the Ministers of the Gospel, ex
plained and improved." Preached 
al the Baptist Monthly Associa
tion, in the me1,ting-hoose, Little 
Prescot-street, Goodman's.fiel<ls, 
April 20, 1800. The other is en
titled, " Jesus Christ the Object 
of Prayer," and ,vas " p1·eacbed 
in Dean-street, Southwark, Janu
ary 21, 1819.'' This last con
tains in the conclusioA'some very 
interesting views of death and the 
intermediate state, which we lit
tle thought the preacher himself 
was destined to realize before the 
year ended ! 

• • • 
A. D. 16'20 AND A. D. 18~0 

COiJ1P ARED. 

MUSING on the insensible and 
rapid revolutions of TIME, I 
found myself hurried forward to
wards the year 1820. I no sooner 
thought of the date, than my re
collections were thrown back 
upon the year 1020; and the 
events which then occurred, aud 
those which are now taking place, 
relative to emigration, led me al
most insensilily to repeat the ob
_servation of Solomon, " The 
thing which hatb been, it is that 
which shnll be; and that which is 
done, is that which shall be done: 
and there is no new thing under 
the sun.'' 

At the formrr of these periods, 
England ,vitnessed the departure 
of some of her best subjects; 
clri\'en from their homes, first to 
Holland, and then to the iuhos-
pilable wilds of America, by the 

• It bns been printed, nnd is entilled, fierce demon of ,,crsecution. 
"Jcsu~ Chris! the object of prny~r :I' • 
pr<'nched· at Dun-meN, January 21, Two ships, frei;d1tecl with person:, 
1819, l belooging to Mr. Robiosan's con-
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gt'<'gntion, sailed from So11thamp• 
ton, .J11nc, H,20. These were the 
intrepid and persevering English
men, '"ho founded the colony of 
New Ph month, and who en1hin•d 
bardshijls almost incredible, and 
encounh!rl'd difficuhil's which 
would have been insurmountable, 
had they not been experimental
ly acquainted with the scriptnral 
~entiment, "The Lord is good ; 
a strong hold in the time o( trou
ble: he knoweth them that trust 
in him." 

The year 1820 will be memo
rable in English history, as the 
period of thousands of her sub
jects vt1luntarily prc-ferring tJ1e 
prospect of cultivating the barren 
and inhospitable deserts of Africa, 
to labonring in England, and en
joying safety and protection un
der her equal laws, and constitu
tional govemmeut. I am ready 
to adopt, upon this occasion, the 
expostulating language of our 
evangelical patriotic poet, "What 
appears in England's case," to 
produce this emigrating spirit 1 
"From side to side of her deligblful isle 
Jg ahe not c:)oth'd with a perpe1ual smile I 
Cnn nature add a churm, or art confer 
A ne-.-found lu•urv, not seen in her? 
\Vhcre, under hea;•n, is plP.asure more 

pursu'd, 
Or "here does cold reflection le~, inlrode? 
Her fields II rich e.1panse of wavy corn, 
J>our'd out from plenty's over0owiog 

horn," 

Without noticing the various 
reasons by which individuals 
would attempt to justify . their 
conduct in expatriating them
selves, I suppose it will be ad
mitted on all hands, that the pre
valence of such a spirit affords 
proof of a redundant population. 
The amazing increase of inhabit
ants during the last hundred years, 
bas at length proved so excessive, 
that thousands are saying, " The 
place is too strait for us; give 
place that we may dwell." 

Whilst the necessity for socl1 
cxpatriatiou I deeply' lament, it 
affords me ple:,sure to consider 
that our countrymen are not 
forced away by a spi1·it of oppres
sion and persecution, as our Pu• 
ritan forefathers were in the bi• 
goted reign of James the First. 
So far from this being the case, 
they have the encouragement, 
the protection, and the assistance 
of his Majesty's Go,.eroment. 
It is gratifying too, that no mad 
and murderous spirit of enter
prise is contemplated, like that 
which led the Spaniards lo co
lonize Mexico and Peru. No 
hlood-hounds will be required, 
nor instruments of torture cm~ 
ployed, to destroy unsuspecting 
natives, and to rob them of their 
property and their country. Pro
ceeding to Africa, with the spade 
and the plough, for the purpose 
of sowing fields and planting 
vineyards, which may Jield the 
fruits of increase, is so harmless 
in its means, and so beneficial io 
its tendency, that I most ~incerely 
pray that God may, by his kind 
providence, bless and preserve 
them; for he " turneth the wil
derness into a standing water, and 
dry ground into water spriugs
and there he maketh the hungry 
to dwell, that they may prepue a 
city of habit;1lion." 

The all-wise and superintend
ing providence of God, in con
ducting and controling the affairs 
of his creatures, was wonderfully 
displayed in. the success whicb 
followed the emigration of th~ 
Puritans to America. The larger 
part, however, of the first settlers 
not only endured unparalleled 
i1ardships, but fell victims to the 
privations which they suffered. 
They were indeed dimmished and 
brought low, through oppression, 
affliction, and sorrow ; but even
tually it bas been said of tbcir 
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chilllren, " Yet setteth he the wilh him; and if ye seek him, he 
poor on high from affliction, anrl will he found of you; but if Je 
maketh him familie, like a flock." for.sake him, he will forsake 
The compar.itivdy sbo1·t period you ."* 
of two centuries has increased But the _ reader is probably a 
this smaH afflicted remnant to a penon who intends still to re
oalio11 consisting of many milliom m,1in in his _native country
of peo1>le. Whether the projected the place of our fatheN' sepul
settlement at Algoa Bay is des• chru-the land of Bibles-the 
lined to produce such astonish- depository of the gospel. Let him 
ing effects in Afric11, as the set- remember that the comforts and 
tkment at Cape Cod has already ease which he will enjoy in Eng~ 
accompli~hed, is known only to land, beyond what our country
him who briogeth the ulind. hy a men will experience in Africa. 
way that they knew not, aud should lead him gratefully to ac
learls them iu patlu that they bad knowledge the goodness of God 
not known. towards him, and call forth all 

It is bigbiy probable that the the energies of his minrl to pro-
patient pencverance evinced hy mote, in every ,vay within hill 
the colonv of New Plymouth, power, the cause of God and 
arose fron·1 the principles of reli- truth iu the world. Tbe signs of 
gion by which they were in- the times both require and favour 
iluenced. The pleasure which such exertions. A free Constitu
tl1,ey experieuced iu worshipping lion-a free toleration-a free 
God without the constraints of pulpit-and a free p1·ess-give a 
human la~vs, and the imposition high distinction to Eogl:rnd in 
of tbe inventions of men., enabled 1820, beyond what it possessed 
tJ1cw to endure the miseries which iu 1020. In all these respects 
~hey suffered, but which were in- former tiwcs were not beUer thaa 
liniLely less afflictive tluin those these. 
that thc·y had borue from tlie The signs of the times nre por• 

1 violations of the rights of con- tentous. Blasphemy and Sedition 
Sl!ience. To this, likewise, may have of late stalked abroad, and 
be fairly attributed the l,lessing the cnemv has come in like a 
of God; which protected them llood; but the Spirit of the Lord, 
from the savage tribes of lo<lians, by the word of truth, and the 
and caused the labours of their dispensations of his providence, 
hands to prosper. Let the emi- has lifted np a standard against 
grants of 1820 imitate, in their them. Let the godly unite in 
pious zeal, the Puritan emigrants ferveut prayer, that the sword 
of 1620, ;md they may calculate may be tumed away from the 
upon thecarennd protection of the land. They that trust in the 
Father of mercies. But to enjoy this Lord shnll never be confounded. 
divine preservation, they must ac- "Oh that men would prdise the 
knowledge God in all their ways; Lord for his goodness, and for his 
they must erect au altar for God wonderful works to the children 
wherever they pitch their tent- of men 1....:.whoso is wise, aud will 
they must act in the fea1· of God ouserve these things, even they 
all tbe day long. Let them bear shall understand the loving. 
and regard the advice of Asu, one kindness of the Lo1·d." 
of the king~ of J udnh, " The Jnn. 1, 1820. IOTA. 
Lo1·d is with you, while .:vou .ire ------------

• '.! CIJrou. xv.~-



s TIIE NEW YEAI\, 

THE KEW YEAR. 

OUR TIMES IN GOD'S HAND. 

A Lcttc1· to a Frie11cl. 

MY DEAR FRIEND, 

You well know the truth of 
the sentiment of one of our mosl 
di_stingui~hP.d writers, that "a soul 
w1tl.iout rcflexioo, 

•• Like:, pile "ithont inhabit~nt, 
To ruju runs;"' 

and :you have long been in the 
habit of se1ious and devout me
rlitation. The solemn return of 
the . pec1ceful eveuiug, the inte
restmg hours at the close of the 
week, the hallowed day of God, 
and the conclusion and com
mencement of the year, have 
usually .found you in somc calm 
retreat, engaged in this delightful 
!nd profitable duty. As another 
important period of life is just 
dawning ou me, I have been en
deavouring to review the past, 
and to look forward to the future; 
and the recollection of the months 
which are now past for ever, com
pels me ~o anticipate the ensuing 
season with more than ordinary 
anxiety. I could not, however, 
retrc1ce t,bc path by which I have 
beeo kin<.Jlv led, (for even af
flictions fr~m God's hand, are 
" blessings iu di6guise,") without 
bumiliatiuu, prnitencc, gratitude, 
encouragcOJcnt, and supplication. 
Jn this ~acrcd engagement one 
J>asi;age of seripl u.-e has been 
n1uch upon my mind, aud ha, 
afforded me considerable refresh
ment. The .sentence I refer to, 
fell from the pen of the swecl 
Singer of hrc1cl, end appeau to 
l1avc imparted to him much sa
tbfaction aud consol.11iu11, You 
will fjud it in the 31st Psalm, 
" My ti,nes are in thy hand l" 
Aftc1· rdlcctiug ou these words, 

I think I can enter n lillle into 
the Psalmist's fcl.'lings when he 
wroll' them. lndcecl, 11midst the 
profound silence which surrounds 
Ille, (fol' "Tir'd Nature's sweet 
restorer, ualmy. sleep," hos closed 
el'ery eJe iu my hauitation in dt
lit·ious slumber~,) I can almost 
s~1ppo~e that I actually hear Da• 
v1d l11msclf givin° utterance to 
(he devotional fi;'elings of his 
he~rt. And may _we not, my dear 
Fnend, regard l11m as sayiug, 

I acknowledge tltat I am 1111-

acquai11led with wl,at will ltoppen 
lo me in futm·ity. When 1 sur
vey the pa~t, this truth is abun
duntly evident, for how have [ 
been led by the blessed God 
through the wilderness 1 Assur
edly the proper answer to the 
question is, By a way that I knc\v 
1101: _No oue could J?ossibly have 
anllo1patec\_ the circumstances 
which ha\'c actually occurred to 
me. Who, for a moment, would 
ha\·e supposed, that I, the young
est, and the meanest of ruy Fa
ther's house, should be taken 
from the sheepfold, " follow
ing the ewes great with young;'' 
to rule over the tribes of Israel 1 
Who would huvc imoginoo that 
the mighty giant of Gath,' who 
defied the armies of the livin" 
God, should fall so ig1100ti11~ 
ously, and by tlre hands of such 
a stripling? 0 the unseareh
ableuesi; of the di,·inc counsels l 
0 the uufathom11ble depths of 
God's myste1-ious providence! 
Yet bis wa,•s have been us im
!"casurnhly 0kind, as prufonudly 
1111pe11ctraule; surely God has led 
me 1,y a wav that I knew not! 

And may we not, ruy dcc1r 
Friend, make 6imilar acknow
lcdgmcnts 1 ll!we 1101 events oc-
1:urred to us \\ hich have at onco 
surprised and c1stu11i.hul us 1 If 
any one had foretold them, ~honld 
we very rcatlil~· have credited 
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their predictions 7 I am sure I 
may say, I should not. Often, 
as I lmve ascended the rugged 
steep of life, have I voluntarily 
exclaimed, " Hi, way is in the 
see, bis path is in the great wa 
ters, lltHI his footsteps are not 
known I" The different changes 
of Ill)' habitation, the connexions 
I have formed, the removal of 
friends younger and healthier than 
myself, and a multitude of events 
which have occurred to me, were 
utterly unexpected. Had I been 
asstired, that some who professed 
for me the warmest emotions of 
friendship, and who seemed to 
be sincere, would forsake me, 
or even be numbered with my 
foes, I should not very readily 
have credited the intelligence. 
Indeed, so, imperfect has been 
my acquaintance with futurity, 
and so little have J heen capable 
of judging aright, that in num
berless instances I have mistaken 
my real welfare; I have desired 
enjoyments which would uuques
tionably have been a snare to me, 
and I have been e..,:ceedingly 
afraid of those very trials which 
ba,•e really proved to be some 
of the greatest blessings that have 
been conferre~ on me by indul
gent heaven. 

If we look forward to the fu
ture, our knowledge is exceed
ingly contracted. We see but 
"as through a glass, darkly." I 
have been asking with some anx
iety, and with much solemnity, 
What arc the- events which shall 
happen to me in the ensuing 
year7 But the <1ueslion is one 
which cannot be answered. As 
to imy l1ealtl1-slrnll pctinful acci
dents be permitted to deprive me 
of invalunble faculties of body or 
of mind l Or shall some fatal 
disease {eceive a commission to 
summon me to the tomb l Or 
ehall n, y personal comforts be yet 
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continued to me 7 As to my cir-. 
cumstrmcrs-shall they be pro5-
perou~, or adver9e1 Many a
round me, during the mon1hs 
whicb have just trJnspired, have 
experienced considera 1,le vici ssi
tude. As io m,11 family-shall 
some beloved child, the delight 
of my eyes, be called from the 
parental habitation into eternity, 
to appear on earth no more for 
ever 1 The past season has be- . 
held muhitudes of affectionate 
parents weeping for their children, 
and refusing to be comforted be
cause they were not. Does the 
all-seeing eye of God behold
the little ones this year left fa
therless as well as motherless 1 
How many families has the pe
riod which is just closed wit
nessed in these painful circum
stances I As to t!le family of my 
friend-shall a larger portion of 
sorrow than you hav,= ever yet 
met with in this vale of tears be 
infused iuto your cup, and some 
of those impregnable fortifica
tions which divine goodness has 
hitherto placed around your hap
py family, be removed in the 
coming year 1 Shall we he call
ed to follow yon, the liouse ba11d,. 
of the family, to the cold gra,·r, 
in company with devout rue11, 
whilst " great lamentation" will 
he deservedly made over your 
cold remaius 7 Or s.ball you still, 
as I fondly hope and pra)1, he 
altogether crowned with loviug
kindness and tend1.',· mercy 1 As 
to the chm·ch will, wliic/1 I am 
connected-wii'l the members of it 
be indifferent to its best interests, 
or will they with one heart, ,rnd 
one mind, come forward to " the 
help of the Loni" against the 
mighty powers of darkness? Shall 
the expected mouths he di;tia-

• Tl.iis is the •~ry cxpreo,ive Saxon 
derivation of 1he word, Jfu.sb,mu, 

C 
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guisl1ed by ,vintry storms, aud 
tempests, and barrenness; or 
shall we have to exclaim with re
newed gratitude and admiration, 
« The winter is pasl, the rain is 
over and gone. The flowers ap. 
pear on the earth, the time of the 
singing of birds is come, and the 
voice of the turtle is beard in our 
)and 1'' 0 God ! thou knowest, 
and thou alone-" Our times are 
in thy band !" 

May we not :ilso, my dear 
Friend, regard David as saying, 
1 firmly believe that all the events 
t»hich can possibly ojfect me, are 
an·anged by tltine infinite wis
dom? I think we may, with the 
greatest propriety. The scrip
tures assure us, that the very 
hairs of our bead are all number
ed-and that not a spal'rOW fall
eth to the ground without our 
heavenly Father. And is not the 
doctrine of a particular Provi
dence as firmly founded on the 
principles of right reason, as on 
the broad and immoveable basis 
of ReTelatioo 1 _ Are not great 
events composed of a number of 
smaller ones 1 And are not the 
smaller, and comparatively insig
nificant wheels of a machine, as 
essential to its beneficial revolu
tions as the larger1 David well 
knew, that his times were in 
God's hands; ancLthis, my dear 
Friend, is indeed the case in re
ference to ourselves. And ,vhe
ther health or sickness, prosperity 
or adversity, · await us-whether 
on the first sal,bath of the next 
year, all the members of our fa
mily may meet in circumstances 
equally peaceful and happy, or 
the seat of some beloved Jona.. 
than may be empty, 1to be occu
pied no · more-or whether life 
shall be continued to us, or this 
year we may he called to clie
all, all is regulated hy the arrauge
roc,nts of uQerring wisdom aud 

houndlcss grace. Our times are 
in God's hands. 

Did not the Psalmist intimate 
also by this sentence, that the 
consideration of his · times being 
iu God's hands, was a source of 
mttcli holy satisfaction and elevated 
joy ? Let it be the same to me. 
My times, 0 my God, are in thy 
hands, and I am glad of it. It is 
matter of my perpetual triumph 
and exultation, the theme of my 
most delightful meditation, that 
infinite grace and . righteousness 
reign on the throne of the uni
verse. My times are not in my 
Ot01l liands: and it is well they are 
not; I should not know how to 
manage them ; I should perhaps 
choose events which would ruin 
me. They aro not in tlte hands 
of my J1·iends; their injudicious 
kindness would induce them to 
pour perpetual sunshine around 
my path ; but clouds, and storms, 
and wintry seasons, are as neces
sary, and as beneficial, as the 
serenity of the heavens, and the 
bright beams of summer. They 
arc not, blessed be God, i-n tlte 
lianis of my enemies: if they 
were, I might expect that the 
bitter dregs of the cup of sorrow 
would be my perpetual portion. 
No. My times,-all the events 
of the coming year, in which I 
have any interest, and all the cir
cumstances of my future life,
are in the hands of a good and 
gracious God, the Father of mer
cies, whose name is love; wl10 
will not, who cannot, be unkind~ 
who is unchangeably wise, aud 
cannot be mistaken; who is om
nipotent, and is able to raise up 
friends in the utmost extremity, 
and to abase our proudest foes ; 
" whose love is as large as his 
power;" who has led me and fed 
me the past year, and during the 
whole course of lllJ life; and who 
is " the same yesterday, to-ch,y, 
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and for ever." Let us then, my 
dear Friend, cast our nery bur
<leu on the Lord, with the hum
ble confidence that he will sus
t11in us. Shall not the future, 0 
my God, like the past, be distin
guished by the riches of thy good
ness and mercy 1 Shall not my 
bread be given roe, and my wa:. 
ter be sure 1 Wilt thou not still 
be my sun' and my sl!ield, my 
companion and my friend, my 
refuge and my portion 1 Shall 
not the living B1·ead, the manna 
which cometh down from heaven, 
of which if a man eat be shall 
never die, be the daily provision 
of my table? Wilt thou not guide 
,me by thy counsel, and after
wards 1·eceive me to glory 'I 

0 my Friend, ought it not to 
be the s·ubject of our d'aily joy 
and gr:ititude, that whatever un
certainty there may be in. refo~
cnce to the events of futurity, 1t 
can only have respect to the 
roughness or ,the smoothness of 
the path to bliss-the great, mo
~entous, delightful, soul-satisfy
ing, imperishable realities of eter
nity, are not uncertain to the peo
ple of God. No. " I give,"
It is the language of the adorable 
Shepherd, who has redeemed his 
flock by hi» own precious blood, 
" I give unto my sheep eternal 
life, and they shall never perish, 
and none shall be able to pluck 
them out of my hand." 1:hey 
shall most assu1·edly " return, 
and come to Zion with songs, and 
everlasting joy upon their heads, 
and sol'row and sigl~iug shall flee 
away." 

That I may meet you, my <lear 
Friend, to celebrate the infinite 
compassion and_ grace of our di
vine Immanuel, wlu:re " days 
and years revolve no DJOre," is 
the earnest prayer of 

Your ever affectionate, 
Coseley. Il. H. D. 

ADDRESS ON MISSIONS, 
BY MR. WARD. 

To the Editors ef the Baptist llfaga:in,. 

MY DEAR S1a, 

No one deserving the Chris
tian name, can observe the very 
numerous Christian institutions 
formed in thi~ coun1ry, especial
ly those which embrace the 
spiritual wants of mankind, with
out the mo~t e11bilarating anlici
pations. Yet it would ill become 
a sober-minded Christian, to 
found these anticipatious upon 
human efforts, after the expe• 
rience of so many disappoint
ments; all so strongly confirm
ing our Lord's language, " With
out me ye can do 1101hing." 

Among these institutions, those 
which are specially directed to 
the conversion of men, are so 
manifestly dependent on him who 
giveth the increase, and ,who 
claims the sole prerogative of 
shining into the hearts· of men, 
that it might be hoped, that our 
sense of this depeudence would 
suppress every particle of glory
ing in man; and fill our minds 
with the utmost simplicity of 
aim, and that deep anxiety for 
the event which men ever feel, 
when they wholly rely for suc
cess on the interposition of ano
ther. He who forls aright on 
such a subject, will reckou 110-

thino upou his own means and 
reio\lrccs; but will be anxiously 
lookiug for that influen<-e, with
out which he expects nothing but 
certain dis11ppointment. 

l hope, Sir, that l shall.be for
given, if I express my foars that 
this n~cessity of the divine aid 
has been too nrnch lost sight of 
iu the eclat of public meetings, 
and the bustle of preparation for 
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the conversion of the Heathen 
world. l do not apprehend that 
any denomination is insensible to 
it; hut I fear that the immense 
im1)0rtance of this aid, and its 
imperious claims on our incessant 
attention, have not had their due 
weight on om hearts; have not 
been sufficiently r<.'alized, so as 
to have excited thttt spirit of sup
plication iu all our churches, 
which the case requires. 

The necessity and suitableness 
of the divine influence to meet 
the case of the Heathen, so igno
rant and so superstitious, is uni
versally allowed. As none but 
God could redeem, so none but 
Jehovah can quicken and reno
vate a mind dead in trespasses 
and sins. Do the Heathen live 
in a state of awful levity and in
difference, as it respects their 
spiritual interests 1 We know that 
the Divine Spirit produces in the 
awakened mind, a deep tl.iougbt
fulncss and anxiety on this s11b
ject. Are they involved in the 
most deplorable hlindness and 
error? He, .as the Spirit of truth, 
brings the soul which is under his 
teachings into marvellous light. 
Are they prejudiced against their 
European teachers l It is the 
JJature of his influences to open 
the heart of the hearer, and to 
convince him, that these men are 
the servants of the Most High 
God, showing the way of ~~lva
tion. Arc they dead, and m a 
state totally heyond the reach of 
human agency ; " dry bones" 1 
We know that he quickenelh the 
dead, and makes them new crea
tures in Christ Jesus. Have they 
been long the blaves of sin, ancl 
of the powers of darkness 1. _By 
his agency they ~ecome the hv111g 
epistles of Christ, known and 
read of all men. That all these 
effects have been produced on the 
Heathen, let the hearers of Brain-

enl, of the Moravians, and of the 
dificr~nt clcnomination~ now la
houring in the Heathen world, 
the North American Indians, the 
Greenlnnders, the Es<1uimaux, 
the Africans, and the Hiudoos, 
bear witness. 

But who, that knows the ex
ceedingl_v great and precious pro
mises of the divine word, res
pecting the out-pourina of the 
Divine Spirit-who th::'i knows 
the state of the heathe11 congre
gations in all parts of the world
who that feels for those who are 
lahouring in those inhospitable 
regions-who that ever entered 
into their difficulties and discou
ragements- but must anxiously 
wish for a fa1· greater spirit of 
prayer in om· churches iu refer
ence to this in,li~pensahly neces~ 
sary and crowning hlessiug 1 

Very important means, and nu
merous agents, have been raised 
up hy a gracious Providence; 
hut--' from one extremity of the 
heathen world to the other, who 
does not sec, wlio doe~ not feel, 
the necessity of a more gene
ral oulpouring of the divine in
fluence 1 And when it is consi
dered what mighty effects have 
been produced where this hless
ing has been bestowed ; that 
thousands have hcen converted 
at once; whole congreg11tions 
deeply affected, yea; at the same 
moment, whole villages and towns; 
and that nothing but cli\'ine in
fluence is adequate to these saving 
effects, it might he expected that 
all the friend~ of Missions through
out the world, would crowd to 
their places of worship, to sit and 
wait there, in a state of impres
si,·e silence, like the Apostles on 
the day of Pentecost, or to unite 
in one grand and continued ef
fort of prayer, drawing from heo. 
vcn this blessing, which is to re
novate a world. Would not a 
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tby of fu9ting and pr~ye:r, which I ject, v-11rious plllo;t to ucite a 
should be kept all over the king• dee~er concerl'\ for the. divine aid 
dom, be a propel: appendage to have occurred to 'me ; but· none 
the irnnual Missionary Prayer , have appeared so likely to pro
Meetings in Lo.ndon 1 ls not ' duce a general and permaneut 
God, iu raising 11p such vait. : aHentioo, as the lformali-On of a 
tneans, and .putting tlie~. in ,mo. I Committee in London, to consi~t 
tion, :saying .to;his church, "AsK I of about a dozen persons, of dif
OF ME, and I will give ilree the l '(~rent :denommatioM; men of 
!tea.then for tJ,1 ine ~nl,1eritance, and I il'ttp:pi~ty, of ~,udt>nt a!ta:chn,~ 
the 'uttcrinost parts of the earth I lo 'NllSMoo ,, and who w1H be \\1lt
for thy pos~essfon 1'' · ·Is it not a , in~ irndcviatingly to devote two 
most 'paii1fol . thing, ·that Mission~. or ·thre~ hours every a:ftcfuoon of 
ary 'Prayer 'Meetings are so tnuch : the fim ·Monday in tire month, to 
neglected ,; _I hat ·the perlio~~ ,en- : a ,meeting of this Committee, _th-e 
~g_ing o,n these occasi<>ns, _s·oJre -i ,vork_ ofw.~ich should t.~; ·to cdl~ 
queutly forget the verJ obJect of I le.cl every m~taoce of the ·appear'
the' meeting; or so geueralize . ance of divine i116ueoce, ·to' pu'b'. 
their prayers, that this disti11ct , lish those instances, and · fo sen~ 
~bject is almost forgolten"l _Is them to every l.\'Iiuionary 'Prayer 
not the Holy Spirirhereby griev- Meeting throughou~ the 'Unite3 
"t"d 1 and need ,ve· wonder ;if he . Kiogdmn. 'By ·these arid othe,
leave us to ~restle with these methods, it'·might 'be· hoped 'that 
ll)>iritual · wickednesses iu high such a Committee would arouse 
places, to our own · confusiou 1 all tire churches · to a sense of 
What should we think of a hus- their dlily ;. and · be the means or 
bandma1i', .whoJ .after discovering exciting a spirit of -prayer; 'the 
~ mechanical.po.wer, by which he consequtnce of ,\lhich · wouM 
could .at a~y tinie ,vater all his 'doubtless b_e 1nost cheering. Oue 
·fields, as th~ugli Ifie sho_,vers ?f or two huntlrhl pounds a year, 
ltea~en . ' lur~ ,''f~llen- upo11 Jbem, ,,votild/1' coucciv_e, be an_adequate 
!ihoura, am1dst a drought, and fuu'd 'to 'meet tl11s most important 
with noth11,g b\lt famine before , object; · for I would wish· th!ll no 
nim, absolutely. forget that he unnecessary publicity should be 
_'Was 'in possession of such a given·to ·the labours of the Com
po,ver 1 ls .our conduct less as- mittce; but ·th:tl their operations 
tonishing, if .,ve neglect that should be · like · those of the 'A 1-
"'Power of 'Go'd \mto salvation," mighty Agent whose aid we need': 
which the 'Lord: of the harvest · " The ·wind · bloweth ,vhero it 
ha~ .promised t,o. give t~ those : listeth, and thou hearest ihe sound 
wlJo a&k hifU? '' )' e have not, thc_redf; ·but canst uot tell wheo<"e 
b'ecause ye ask not." , 'it cometh, nor '"hither it ·goetl1." 

Excuse me, Sir, if 'I coufoss I sJrnll be ' gbd, Sir, to hear 
th?,t.l feel the weight. of this sub-. from, or m~ct auy person or per
,iect alinost ·to despondency. Ill , sons, whose miuds may be ii•!· 
vain 'Britain expends (lo use a · pressed with the , impo1·tauce of 
military phrase) her best blood the subject of this letter. 
and treasure io attempts to con- Yours very truly 
vert the Heathen, if the throne of w. ~VAR'P. 
grace, and the source of success, 
·contiuue to be neglected. ·Lo,1d<1111 Nou. 20, 1819. 

· Wh"l d - b" b 1 6P,. P111crnaste,,-Rou.·. '. I e (>OD eru~g on t IS SU • 
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1-t, BIDLE ADVOCATP,, 

CO'NVERSATfON 

OF A JlflNlSTER. 

(h1etractNl from Dr. \\1 ATTS's ,vorks 
4to. Editiun, Vol . Ill. Poge S2.) ' 

., LET your conversati&n be 
grave \ll.ld manly, yet pleasant 
and engaging. Let it be grave, 
manly, and ,·enerable. Remem
ber your station in the church, 
that you sink not into levity, aud 
vain trifling ; that you indulge 
oot any ridiculous humours, or 
childish follies, below the dignity 
of your character. Keeµ up the 
honour of your office among men 
by a remarkable sanctity of man
ners, by a decent and manly de~ 
portment. Remember that our 
station does not permit any of us 
to set up for a buffoon : DOl' will 
it be any glory to us to excel in 
farce aud comedy. Let others 
obtain the honour of being good 
jesters, and of having it in their 
power to spread a laugh round 
the company when they please; 
but let it_be our ambition to act 
on the stage of life as men who 
are devoted to the !ervice of the 
God of heaven, to the real bene
fit of mankind upon earth, and to 
their eternal interests. 

.. Yet there is uo need that 
your bcliaviour should have :rny 
thing stitf or haughty, ~ny thing 
anllen or gloomy in it. There is 
an art of pleasing in conversation 
that will maintain the honour of a 
superior office without a morose 
silence, without an affected stifl: 
ness, and without a haughty su
periority. A pleasant story may 
proceed without offeuce from a 
minister's lips; but he should 
never aim at the title of a MAN 
OP MIRTH, nor abound in auclt 
talt's as carry no useful instruction 
in tltem, no le1iso11s ef piety,, or 
wiidom1 or virtue." 

BIDLt: ADVOCATE, 

No. ii. 

Tl,e follo!11illg Re,uQ11t, a11igned _ 1,!I 
a 1·oclu1n1ed IHficl4l Jo,· 1-eno1tt1n11a
Dcism ancl cmbrac111g Chri1tianitv, 
ai·o copied /1·0,n a Periodical JV'o,:k, 
1804. 

"1, I never saw, heard, or 
.-ead of any man, woman, or 
child, that wa~ refonned, either 
in whole or in part, by embracing 
the principles of Deism. , 

" 2. I have known hund1·eds, 
and heard of thousands, who 
have l>een reformed by em
bracing Christianity. 

"a. I have known industrious 
and sober meo, who, by imbibiu~ 
the principles of Deism, almost 
instantly became desperately 
wicke,_I, and, in many instances, 
dangerous mcmbl)rs of civil so.;. 
ciety. · ' 

"4. I have known some Deists, 
and many scoffers at rcligiqn, 
speedily and dfectuaUy turned 
from the most abandoned prnc
tices, by t/1e preachi11g of tlie gos
JJel, to a life of righteousness, 
which showed itself by sobriety, 
industry, charity, brotherly kiud_
ness, aud universal phila111hropy. 

•• 5. I do not recollect ever 
hearing but one Deist profess 
really to believe in a future state 
of rewards and punishments. 

" 6. I never met with a mnn 
who professed . to' be a real Chris
tian, who did not build his prin
cipal hopes upon the reality of a 
future state. . · · 

"7. I cannot, in ~II the Deist
'ical writings, find .any la,v to pre
vent wiclle<lne~s or encourage 
virtue, with 1·cwards aud punish
mcuts annexed thcl'cto. 

"8. In scl'ipturc, all the crimes 
that man can po8sihly commit 
ftrc, under the scvere~t penalties, 
forl,iddeu; and every possible 
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"firtue is inculcated and encou
nigcd, by promises of eternal and 
exceedingly great reward,. 

" 0. I have known some 
Dei:its, and read of many, who, 
at the apparent point of death, 
were seized with the most horri
ble despnir, uttering the most bit
ter reflections against themselve~ 
fur their total neglect .of the 
duties commanded in the gospel. 
But who ever heard or read of a 
Christian, at the hour of death, 
despairing of the mercy of God, 
because he had all bis life-time 
rejected Deism, and shunned the 
company of its professors t Or 
even, when long and fierce dis
eases have shaken the nervous 
system, and raging fevers have 
infiumed the bloocl, have they 
ever been so . far deranged, as to 
wish they had never been born, 
for not rejecting the Bible as a 
wicked and mischie\'ons imposi
tion on the human race1'' · 

Tl1e PTtilosopl,e,• ,1onpl11ssecl. (Pc-
. riodical Wo,·h, 1802.J 

. " AN 'American Philosopher, 
~vho professedly acknowledged 
the divine authenticity of tbe 
books of l\[oses, yet, to support 
iii favourite hypothesis, ascribed 
all the miracles which he bas re
corded to the mere agency of 
second causes. Descaoting, whilst 
on a passage from Ncw-Haveu to 
New-York, on his ravourite theme, 
he was mildly accosted by a lady 
in the following words: ' Sir, if 
your ·reasoniug be just, how do 
you account fo1· the bush thnt 
_Moses saw, which burned with 
fire 1' The Philosopher qnicldy 
replied, 'That, Madam, was a 
phenomenon consistent with the 
principles of t>hilosophy: Moses 
was theu on the side of a mono'.. 
ta.in; subtenaneous fire often 
breaks out on the sides of mouo-

tains; and such was the fire ·in 
the bush, which Moses saw.' The 
lady, superior to the sopl.-istry of 
the Philosopher, replied, ' Sub
terraocous tires consome. But, 
Sir, the tire which Moses saw 
consumed not the bush; for 
Moses said, I will now turn 
aside, and see this great sii?ht, 
why the bush i!! not bnmt.'-The 
passengers shouted the lady's 
victory." 

• • • 
A HINT FOR CHRiSTIANS. 

(PERIODICAL WORK, 1802,) 

" AN atheut being one day 
:,~ked how he could quiet hig 
conscience in so desperate a state, 
replied, ' I am equally astonish
ed, that, believing the Christian 
religion to be true, you can quiet 
vour conscience In living so much 
like the world :-did 1 believe 
what you profess, I should think 
no · care, no diligenct>, no zeal, 
sufficitnl.' " 

ADDRESS TO MEMBERS 
OF 

CHRISTIAN CHURCHES, 
Who, by oconsionnJly ali~criting. 

tl.icmselvcs from the L<inl's-tal.ilc, 
protest io this im.lircct M11imcr 
against something in tb~ Church 
at whicb llioy havo tnken OUcuhe.' 

UNDER whose ;iutlrority · did 
you act, whcu you first pariook' 
of this solemn ordinance? Was it 
not in obedience to the express 
con11naL1d of Christ to Iris disci
ples, <plotcd by Paul, l Cor. xi. 
25, 20. "Do this iu remefrrbraoce 
of me 1'' Is this command lo be 
trifled with; or is olicdience 
thereto ·to be superseded by auy 
cohsideration, iufcrior to the nn
thority of hi1n who ordained it J 
Are y·ou at liberty thus to aba~ 
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don yo,1r· ·post~ aft111· you have in it: disol!llers of a. very higl.a· 
~o4enrnly given. ~·011r.1e\f up, class, yet the apostle di<l not 1111~. 

first to the· Lord, mu¼. t•hen to his church them, nor require mem._ ... 
church, and• after you have her:,. to quit them, hull sQlemnly 
brought yourself under the ohli- · rcq'uired· a reformation of, what! 
gation ofa v.oluntar-y en~agemeut, w11s wron~; and he livQd lo s.ec a; 
more sacred and bindi11~ than happy inlpro-v.emcu.t in their gc• 
any · civil, or political contract ne ral condition. · 
that mortals can make; viz; to be Yon seem to think of 11othiog, 
the Lord's, and to w11\k before so mul'h as your owo peoulia·ri ... 
him in all his commandmenls, ties. You 1·cgard not what evil, 
through your future days 1 your unholy and capticious. ex.-

Perhaps something has been ample may do, iu confirming, 
<le1,ided at a ~hurch-rueetin~ !n a some; in ,their disobedience, and 
manner contrary 'to your op1111on, in. weakening the attachrue»t .and 
or some p/![son bas offcndtld you, fidelity of-others, to the rJious.e oi 
or )'OU enh:rtain a doubt of the God, and the oi:dioances of Jesus 
personal pi.ety of some member, Christ Y.ou. care uot what a, 
&c. But must qot, in the very stumbling block it .may lay before 
nature of things, the majority of others, and what a general ill im
the churc4 decide on all ques- pression your conduct may make. 
tions that coqie before them; and But this is not all : it also lowers 
ought not the minority to · submit t yon not a little in the estima.tioQ 
If the judgme11t _of the. majority of the best friends of Christ, and 
should bijve been wrong, is it qot of his church, and theroby ~epa~ 
s:ufficient tliat you ha\:e vohid · rates your talents, youi: indueuce, 
agreeably to your opinion, in a, and your countenance from the. 
peaceable and respectfol manner, body. 
thereby discharging your con- If no means can 1·eclaior you. 
science, ao·ct acquittio~ yourself ; Christian discipline will be abso
]ike an honest man l lfa church • lutely necessary. If. yon pe~e
is so corrupt as evidently to he verc in yo\11; present coj\duct, _yoq 
no Ion~{• a part of, I~~ body _of I must be sepa,rated from the visi• 
Christ, Jt is. your duty to witl!- ble chnrcl\ ofChiist· lu that case, 
draw yourself entirely from its having first 'i•endered yoursclve~ 
co'rumunioq : i~ that case entire · uqdesirable ID(lf!Jhers'ofit, you will 
~~p,~r.dtion is n~cessary, But par• b,e rather lost tl11111 Jltis_sed. 'th~ 
t.ial , withdrA.wing is _never . lawful, d1urch. ofCf1rist ~fay l~111eut yo11r 
whatever superiority of principle departure, b~t ~he preat Head of 
qr:· of character you way lay it needs not _yo11r nssistance. Ilji 
.ci.,,m. to,. Dost th!)u, tbinl,, 0 c;lfur~h .e.xisted before ~ou join.~~ 
Qiou -0bild of arrogance and de- it, an:d wi\l continue to exist'wheij 
fosipp, tqat thy uuh11llowed con- your very nan1~ (S ,fo,·goUen. 
4'.fo~t wiU be approve<} of l>y Hin1 , I,,et tbe faitbf\jl members of the 
"'l,,o 1copiJD~Dds 1.1s to' c~·~!ci~1, church _of Christ d_eav.~ togeth~r, 
mutua,l , chanty, fo.rbeilrauce, . Pc\" \IOd wl11lc they m;J111ta111 the Ill,• 

~euct, meeknC'ss, ancl scl(~Wffi: vi~l.able ~uthorily o( tlu;: Savio':!r• 
de[lct'; and wi\o exhor~s · ev.er,x pity a11d J?(ay fo(lhose \Vho se110J 
one t9 esteem his broth~r bet!~~ n~yq~ to . til'Vt!, . ~•~dcrsto.oi:I ~l1_e 
thau himself? The ca.se of the .()al.ore an<;l, Cll,tcnt of th1,11' teh~,~ 
(:orintuiao church is a ~t,nd.i1,1!& p\lij _yQWS, 
lei;.~OD of in:;tr1.1ctiori; ~h.eJ;e, were . A.~--r-'.t;~ 
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,u\lcntlt 1itpartmtnt. 
• • • 

P•HILOSO.PHICA L 
REFLECTIONS. 

~ 

No. xx1: 
'l'HE METALS. 

'?he ·Great Ttrst Cnu~ hu ,Very wtitr~ torichccl 
Hll boun,lless ll'Orks.· llot r'eo ~e Jo_wlf ·("';'...-rth. 
On which we. mo1t;sls tread.sq thoui;h.tle..uly, 
1s aotTereJ . to rumaiP loert: but works 
Ji. deotintd t;,.k; ,,od '•ileotly prephrC5 
)ts tre.asurcs vast of countless mlnt:rals • . 
lr~r lean of thes~-th~ J<'c·.p m<'tallic .orc 
~•~• apd de.sen,,. attentive, ·gr.1\cfu.l li,c~. 

IN this esaay it is·mercly inlcntfod 
to i11t1·oduoe this important class of 
.bodies to tfic. notico of tho yo,ilhfnl 
render,. reserving, as futuro subjects 
f)f consideration, the peculiar pro
perties of some of the most :consi-
derable among them. · · 

It is no inconsiderable indication 
of human depravity, that, nniid thc 
variety of w~ndcrful objects· ·which 
present tbomsclvcs as subjects of 
rational enquiry, it ~hould so schlom 
)1appen that the converRation of Ilic 
do!Destic_ eir~!o ~ i'!tc~cstlng, or ,t!ie 
com1111m1cahons of the Invited porty 
profitable. As· ,vc know that "out 
of the abundance of the bcnrt •the 
moMlb :spMkcth,'' it is to he inferred 
that ·the perfections of tho glorious 
Croiitor nre but 'seldom milthir of 
mcditntio11, nnd UrnJ' aHhongh we 
·cannot look in any d1rectiou, . even 
in our own apartments, witllout• hc
ing pi-es('nted with evidonce~ ol' the 
divine goi1dness, WO have l,eou so 
_mtle Instructed in · the nFi, and nre 
-so .unacoustome,l to tbo cxerciso of 
elevating our thoughts to the Groat 
first Cause; through the 'rni!di1im bf 
Ms works; th11t' it is as tholll(h the 
-various snlistancos out ofwhieh our 
convenicoecs'nre''formed, 'wore oot 
tb~ rc's~lt . ~r • ,infinite I p/1\~or i1ud 
slpll; i;o abs~rbod• 1 nrn ,,.,f Ill '' tcm
{lOrnl OO'tlstderaliolis; that, ·alllitiugh 
wo exp11tiatc rclidily n111l 'grntcfnlly 
on the skill of those nrll~ts who In

, brieato oiir utensils, we seldoin stop 
t<> »otico or ndmirc the matchless 

, wisdom and power of Him, wlu1 
: created the very mnterials in all 
I their endless variety, nn•I gave eTen 
: tbo nrtist his skill. To no class o, 
, substances arc these remarks moro 

I, npplicnble thnn to the various me
tals with which we are· nmv ao-

' q_nainted, which, not only eontribnte 
I so largely to onr comfort, bot have 
· been the principal, mca11s of those 
discoveries, inl'cntions, and lmprove-
mcnts that are the admiration of our 
uge. 

The1·e is not n single sobjec~ 
about which the human mind can 
he exorcised, bot must soon con
vince the humble inquirer of IWI 
i;;-nor:111co and the weakness of hil 
powers; Of tJ1e origin of . the little 
knowledge we , possess 06 this class 
of suhslaoees we know'nothing with 
eer1Jlint'y ;-whether it pleased the 
Almighty originally lo reveal• nny 
thing of their nature ao1l uses to 
our first parents, or whether be left 
them to bt discovered by 'what, in 
the imperfection .of human thought 
nnd language; is called accidcnL 
It is highly• probable 'that many of 
them ,vere knO\vo to A1bm himself,: 
and ~crtain it is, that the uses of 
several were kno,vn at a very early 
period; for ~loses informs us, tbut 
Tubalcain, one of Lnmccb's sons. 
" w11s an instructor of e\·cry artificer 
in hrass a11d iro11." Gen. iv. 2'2. 

The 1U1cionts appellr to have been 
ae1ji1ai11tcd with ouly · se,·cu of the 
111cta.ls: gold; silver, mercury, cop
P"r, iron; 1in, a1i11'1ead. As the first 
of the.so ,v'as consi<lcrcd the most 
valu:1ble, tJ1e alchemists, who bad 
learned enough of chemistry to ·pro,. 
,luctJ changes in mnny substances, 
hopod 11rdo11tly, and scnrchcd dili~ 
g1•nlly, to •disco,·cr sonm nwlhod of 
con\'crtin;: the other mutab into 
gold: tbrir labours, ho\ve~er, were 
as vain as those of the profnuc l'a
rncolsus, one 1of the last or. tbo :'1-
obomisb, who professc,J to have ao-
complished the-objoct of his anxiety, 
which was to ,' fiJld , prcscn-ative 
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from rlC'a1h, hut d1·ini:: himself in 
1.',:H, after a \'cry i~11<·111pnatc lire, 
nt tlu' nirl)· age of forlJ-0111.l, nthlctl 
111101hrr to the rmmcrons examples 
~fthc lolly anrl madncs~ ofinli<lclity. 

Notwilhstnntliug this early :lf'r 

qnnintn11co with some of the metals, 
i1 is snrprisin~ that it rcmnined for 
1hc chemists of the 11rcsent age. 1mr-
1icularly Sir H. Davy, not only to 
~orrcct anrl cnl:lrgc our Information 
of those already known, hut also 1o 
add so many to the C11tnloguo; for 
there arc now reckoned thirty-eight, 
"·hich arc classified according 1o 
their affinity for oxygen, with which 
the,· all more or less combine. The 
general characlcrislics of the metal~, 
to use the words of au able modern 
cliemist, arc " hardness, tenacity, 
Jostrc, op•acily, fusibility, mallea
bility, and ductility;" although it is 
not necessary that a body should 
possess all these qualities lo entitle 
it to this dcnominatinn. 

The avaricious and thoughtless 
may. ba,·e occasionally - rcgrotleil 
tbat it should require so much pains 
and Jabour to procure ~old, silver, 
and copper. But the reflcctingminil 
perceives the wisilom and mercy of 
tire great Creator in depositing them 
in tlw bowels of the earth; not 
merely ns it affords employment to 
mau, but as it lel\VCS the ~urfncc of 
the earth, the far gTeator part of 
which they must have otherwise 
ocf'opicd. for the important aud 
delightful process of Yegctation, 

The internal parts of the earth, as 
we had occasion to remark in our 
Jast essay, Jo not consisl of ono 
uniform ruhstance, but of various 
.strata of substances, differing both 
10 their appearance and c111alitios, 
as well as in their depth auil i;oJidity. 
Innumerable cracks and llssnrcs, 
callee\ by the minors lode,, occur in 
th~se strata; and il is in these vei11s 
-that the metallic ore is fonnd. It 
.is frequently difficult to discover 
thei;e veins, nor will they always 
pay for working when they are 
found. 

Metals abound most in mountain
ous districts : hence the counties of 
Devou and Cornwall arc in those 

• respecta distinguished in tl1is coun
try. Mining is considered to have 
been of early origin jp Dritain, and 

tlie fii•st imlucemcnt to trnrle wi1h 
thi~ l~IRn,I ; aurl prohnhlj proved rt 
,·cry pritirrpnl fo111ptaWm to the 
frec111e11t ,•i~ils nf tho Homan oon
qucrors. From the tools or onk that 
hn,·o been fomul in andont fin 
mine!, it is thongl1t thnt tin ,vorks 
11111st bav<l boc1re11rried on here loug 
before iron w ns fouuil in 1111y ahuu-
dance in England. . 

From the situation, as jnst 1Jc
scribed, in which the mc1als arc 
gcner;illy found, it is less surprising, 
that they should seldom occur in a 
state of purity; They are onlina.
rily met with in a state of combina
tio11 with other metals, with sulphur, 
or oxygen, or· with acids; anil·'vn
rious means arc employcrl for their 
purificalion: lire, bnwcl'er, is al
ways emplo}'('d iu extensive opera
tions. Solution iu acids, whir.h was 
first adopted hy Berg-man, is mora 
simple anil s11tisfo.r.tory. It is chiefly 
owing to the improvements in tho 
art of aual}zing minerals, lhat .we 
hnvc become acqnaintcd with tho 
new metals, the further 11olice oJ' 
which we mnst for the present defer. 

May the youthful reader early ao
quire the hnhit of" lookiug tbrougb 
nature up to nature's God." 

N.N. 
• • • 

THE LATE EARTHQUAKE. · 

THE district of Cut eh, which wn~ 
visited by tho late ilrcadful earth
quake, lies Lctwccn 23° and 24° 
N. and 60° nnd 71° H. It .is 
bounded N. by the desert of Aj~ 
were, w. by Gugerat, s; by the 
gulf of Cutch, anil w. by Simi, ,vhich 
lies between it und. Pcrsi11. Doogc
Looge, its capitol, which was totally 
destroyed, and in which above 2000 
pcrsous perished, lies 1~00 miles w. of 
Calcutta, and 270 N. w. ofSumt. Air 
most-all its other towns ha,·o either 
Leen uestroyccl, or ha\'c t,'Tcatly suf
fered. ,vhcu wo licholu the cnla
n1ities of otl.i\ff co1i11trios, may we 
uot sny tlmt our own ,happy c11uutry 
is " n Jund wbich the Lord .onr Goel 
enrcth for; nnd thnt 1)10 eyes of the 
Lord our Goll aro always upon it, 

.from the begi1111i11g of the year ovcu 
unto the end of tllo yonr !" 

v. 
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®llttuarp. 

MR. RODERT BEILBY. 

M1t. R. BEILDY was born July 
11, 1741 , at Bridli11gton-quay, iu 
Yorkshire. His lil.lhcr, Mr. Charles 
Beilby, was a master mn:i.ner, and 
unl,applly found a watery grave 
when on a voyage to ·London, after 
he ,. had .. been. marrkd only four 
years, : leaving tbis his only son, two 
yea~ and ,l bnlf old, and one daugh
ter half a yoar old. Mn1 • . Br.ilby, 
who, by ·this soleDJn providence, 
-.va~ hcrcavetl of an alfoctionatc hus
band, bowed to the Divine.will with 
Christian rc11ignatioo, n.nd labourod 
to train up her chi!dron lu the foar · 
of_ the Lord. For this imporfant 
work she was well qualified, having 
had a pious edooatiou herself, 1tnd 
having the holy oxamplo of Mr. 
,Georgo NL'llfield her father, con
stantly before her. Mr. Nesfield 
had long been :i useful member, nod 
a deacon, of the Ba11tisl church al 
Bridlington, and honourably sup
ported llte Christian character. l\frs. 
Dcilby nlso, prior lo her mo.rria~e, 
liad become a memher of the snme 
Christi,111 silcioty. Mr. Beilby, whilst 
au infant, wns rcmovc1l to the house 
of this his maternal grnn<llilther. 
His aunt, Mrs. Hannah Nosllchl , 
who was afkrwnnls married to the 
Rev. John 011ltou, M.A. Baptist 
l\flul~ttJr at Rawdon, watchcJ over 
him with pious c:trc, nnd rctaine,l 
tho wo.rme:it nil'<:ctiod for him through 
life. In his youth he ~v1ts preserved 
from mnuy of the follies and dan
gerous pursuits into whick others 
hnve ,fallon, who luwo b"cn edu
cn.tcd mcroly -to act a part in this 
lifo, nnd obtain n. portion of It~ po
r.islrnble enjoyments. Ho wns early 
aceu~tomod to rend tbo scripture,, 
to rc,•orencc tl1e Lord's-tiny, to 11t
tonJ tl1c house of God, to avoid the 
company of wiokod children, u11tl 
to select for his eou1p;111ious lho,o 
of a virtuous character. ffoncc 
IJoing " traiueJ Ui• in th~ way he 

should go, when he was old he did 
not depart from iL" By what means 
ho wa.~ converted to God do~ not 
appear, but there is no doubt that 
his heart w:u cbll()ged by divin" 
grace at an oarly period; and thl>llC 
early fruits of piety wbioh appeared 
In him, and 10 his y1:t ~urvivini 
sister, mado his mother's heart re
joice, anJ led her to ob!lervo, " that 
she believed tbo Loni had blessed 
her with two such children as few 
parents had." Sometimes the Holy 
Spirit nwakcns the sooJ as by a 
peal of thunJer, and at other times 
bis i111!11cnce descends as tl10 gentle 
dow; so we believe it was in bis youth 
with our vcnor.t.ble friend: " The 
Sun ofRightcousncssarose upon him 
with hcaliu~ iu his win.,"ll, as a. 
morning withont clouds, and shone 
brighter aud brighter until the per-
fect dny." . 

In the 2-Stli year of . his age lie 
made a public profession of bis 
faith in tho Redeemer, aud wns 
haptizc1l, and aJdeJ to the church 
at llritlliugton, April 20.1766. "Be
ing now buried w_ilh his Lord b7 
l,aplisni into death, like as Christ 
was ralsod from the dea1I by the 
glory of his Father, ovon so also he 
walked in ncwnt·ss of lifc."-Hc 
rccuivcd the Lord J esus Christ as 
his Legislator, Pultern, aud Sa
viour, aucl he grew up as a nou
ri~lting plant in the courts or the 
Lord's house, briugini;- forth fruit 
even to oltl a)!;c. His reli~ous scn
thuent~ were strictly Cal vinistic; 
hut with him tl,o doetrinos of grac<: 
woro not nlRltors of ruol'e specula
tlou, nor the simple belief uf them 
a,soeiatotl. with m1llovilloncc nml 
ovil passions: they produce!\ humi
lity, compassion, righteousuess, 1uul 
cluU'ity. 

Arter he had co11ti11uc1l a few 
ye11rs in tho church, ho was una~ 
nimi111sly chosen ll Jcacon. His 
qnalillcatious for the Jue dlsohargo 
of tbis oniec were such as ha,·c been 
excoUcd by fow~ Uc was a fi4Jr 
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copy of the npo~tle', <l<',cription of of others. It 'll'ns mani(cst tlrnt JM 
Q dcaeon, l Tim. iii. t!. He wa& trc!'surc was in henvcn, and his 
"grave, not do11hlc-to11~·11t-d, ·uot hc:u'l set upon truo riches. 
gi\'en to much wine, not g-rcc,ly of It Is tho lot. of hut few to he held 
ftlthy lucre, holding the n1yslery of iu high estimation hy all; but such 
f.'lith iK a putc rouscicncc, anil. were the fidelity and prnhify of .M:r, 
purch1tscil to him~clf,a good de&:ree, lleilby'~ ·"onversntion, tl111l ho cs
-:md grcntbol<lnessin the faith 'ttllich caped · the ·brcn.tli 'of oo.h1m1iy, and 
is in Christ .Jesus.'' He Was an was mtlversall,y spoken of with the 
eminent exam'j>lc ih ·11is ·a:tlcndanco I highest ri;gard. His life wus truly 
1>n tl1c <mlinanecs ·of tbo · gospel. i n'n epistle of :rcsus Christ, known 
,v ailing upon God in his <iwn l1011se , and read b>: all ar'otind. lfy his 
affl'!rdcd him glndness of heart: his ·lihcrnl cdntnbntious he wns the chicf 

1langua~e wns, "I have loved the 'suppo1't of the 'n1irlistry 'of·the \\'orU 
liabitat.ion :of thili.e l1ons·e, the_ placo : ·,vberc ho atte11"dJrl: but his Jibe• 
-where thine honourdwclleth." Tito\ rnlity •diil not•ferruimite 1hero; the 
writer of this 'melnoir ·nan witness, I 'Missionnry Society, the . Baptist 
lthnt for 'tile las1 twenty.three years, , A callemy at Bradford, and othe'r 
lie. neYer ·knew him absent 'from his institutil'lns; shnteU ill his nmni-
·post, either on tile Lord's days, or ·. ficcnce. · · . ' 
'OD other appoin'tcd ·seasons, at lee- , In April, 1794, l\fr; 'Boilby •mar
blrcs and pmyer-meutlngs, except ried Miss · Samh'Stockell, dauglit«fr 
'detained by illness, or necessarily of ·the late Mr. ,v. Stock.ell, a ,vor
'frotn home. Ho often lamented the :thy melnbcr of the saine church 
'cohlne~ of those, who for very 'light \viih himself, 13cit this nnion ·wa's 
~d trifling reasons, would ' oxcuso, of :short d_nrritiou, for llo 'ivas· callell 
"themselves from going to the .house 1 ·10 folloiv Mrs. 'Ilcilby ·to the grafo 
·or God; and was much alfecte1l to 1· ·in J1111iJary, 1796. . . ' 
-sec how much such' persons·appenr• 0111' venerable lliend was spare\i, 
ed to prefer the , ·anities of this world however, in Jieaco an1l health, till 
'to the pro,•isions of Zion, mid to 'the ·nrnuth of May, 1810, when li'c 
·labour more for the bread thnt po-. •was seized by a paralytic stroke, 
lisbeth than for that which cnduroth . ·whiclt, for many years, ncnrly de
-to ilverlasting life. : prived him of the· use of one side; 

. Gravity was so strongly impress- ' but he ·retained the powers . of ·his 
·cd upon hi:i ' counte'nllncc, that al mind -~o .the last. Bis long illness 
·stmn'g& might · ha:tc ·concladcd at: ho bore -with ·christinn patience. 
the first interview, that ho was na- For the first eight years and a half 
'tnrall:, morose and austarc; ,vbercas. lw was Ic·d to_ the house of God, b1tt • 
bis temper was mild and placid to a nbout a month before his death lfo 
high degree. He cultivatc\J a spirit hconme suhjcct to very se,•cro pains. 
of peace through the whole of his His pastor onq day reminding him 
Christian profession, )abouring as of his a0iictjons, he replied, '.' BlellS
far as possible " to Jrvc peaceably cd bo the Lord who has g1veu me 
with all 'men." . The Jaw ·ef ·kind- patience to endure them." At ruJ
Dcss wai; on his lip~, and anger sel- other time, being askctl of l!is hoJ11'1 
~om kindled in bis bosom. The of a better world, lie said, " 1 co1t1_e 
~hurch, bis _ own rampy, and ihe to Jesus as a po?r Minner.'' Ai,iout a 
t1eighbo11rl10od around him, felt tlrn week before 111s 'departure, ho do
&\,;ect influence of his kind and gen- sirod his pa,lor to 11rcach tho 'Lord'~

· 110 spirit, arid niost alfe1;tionatc day nfler his f1111eral, from ·J6hn vi. 
manners. His habits 'and wny of 37. "Him that comoth nnto 1µ0 :I 

'life woro •simple, 'and truly patrl• will in no wi8c cast ont ;" but adde\), 
;uchal. Tho11gh Divine Providence " Say but lillle about me." Ou 
·smiled upon his worldly concerns, August 10, 1819, he foll nslccp 1n 
and blessc1l him with nhnnd11nC'-c of the faith oft lw Hedcom.cr. " Mark 

· U1is world's good~, yet he dc~pised the Jlerfoot man, and hehold tho 
the ,;aic:ties of life, and beheld with upright: for the end of that 1110.n is 
contcinpt those trilling toJs 1\'~ich peace." 
too ·rrc~ucntly cng'ng'c lhc 11ttcntion · JJridlingto11, R, I-I, 
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TI~ C/,ristlan JIIinistry an Office of 
' Labour. A Sermo11, preacl,erl fo 

Broadmcad, B1·ist11l, al tl,e Ammal 
Meetillg of tlu1 H,;.,111[ Educati<m 
S11ciel_1J, A11g11st 5, ltHS, By Tbo-
mas Crisp, · 

. To object to acaJcmies in which 
pi~ns yo11ng me~, possessing appro
priate 1~1cnts, cnJoy lc}sur~, receive 
mstrucllons, store their minds with 
uscfol .lmowlcJg-o, acquire a liahit of 
scvero attention, and arc profited by 
discipline nntl .the example of prn
d~nt aod piou_s tutors, is not very 
w:1sc; ?JOr do the re:isons usnally 
~,vcn m support of those objections 
m the least lessen our surprise at the 
existence anti magniluJc of such an 
crro('._in juJgmont. It is snid that 
some of our yonng men arc conceit
ed and pcdnntic-that they arc ra
ther fine gentlemen than lal!orious 
minislcrs;_Umt they arc tuo ,irten 
deficient in pcrsoMI religion and in 
evangclicnl savour-and tho whole 
is finisheJ by denominntina- them 
mcn-mnJe ininistcrs, as if tlie aca
demical economy inolndcd no mcnns 
to be employed In onlc1· to ascertain 
the piety a11d quolifications of all 
who nro RdmlttcJ to he st11dcnts. 
A child might perceive thnt all this 
u_nrgning from the general folly an,l 
w1okcdncss of humnn nature, wltioh 
refnscs or nhusos whllt is intended 
nu,I ndaptntl to proJnco thC' greatest 
gooti, against instilnliuns of wisdom, 
~encvoh,ncc, n1111 religion, Such 
Jndgmcnl is quite as sapient 11s his 
who hlnm,•s the rules and lnbonrs 
of ono who hs aJmirnbly manngcd 
n One piooo or gnnlen-gro1111d, hc-
cau~e tho <'ro11~ have grontly foiled, 
when tlmt disnrpointment of ex
pectation w11s nlono owing to frosts, 
or. ternpo_sts, or Jronght, or somc
th111~ q111tc foreign · from tho pros 
ccr,dmgs of him who is loaded with 
these senseless ·cc11snrcs. 

We n,lmit that some stuJcnts 
who hnve cnjoycJ. the advantage~ 
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of our seminaries, have Jcserved all 
th at has been above stated: hot 
h1tve not conceit, <lisgnsling sclf
~omplacency,_ lamcnlahlP. deficiency 
111 gospel sentm1cnfa, and de~titntion 
of personal religion, appeared in 
men who l111.ve 11s.q11ml'1l the miuis
terial ehnr:rnkr, without havin"" 
been_ sbnded 1,y lhe l101rcr which 
h~s. bee~ ~o ignor:rnlly deemed p<'r-
111c1ons . . TI1c . I ruth is, ac:idemie~ 
arc good, bot haman nature Is not 
so: anti no institntioo in this sinfui 
world, _has been uniformly sac
eessfu! rn effecting good; nor will 
any w1~c ma!! expect things to be 
otherwise, till our race is, gene
rally, more improved. If there be 
religion in the heart, good capacity, 
hcn_lth, and a disposition to be la
boriously nttentive to the claims of 
dnty, an institntion in wbioh a pru
dent, pious, learned, and dilio-cnt 
tutor presides-in which lbe studies 
lo he p11rsuetl, anti the instr11clions 
to be received, nrc filtctl trJ effect a. 
dnc preparation for the sacr~tl dn
lies of the Chrisrinn preacher :i.od 
pastor-nm! in which there is a 
good collection of useful hoob, and 
opportnuity to ren,I them, deserves 
the patronage of man, and is pos
scssc,I of the npprobnlion of God. 
Let none, on any ni,cou11t he nd
mittctl into our theolo.,.ical 0 semina
ries of 1lo11btf11I piety, 0 cnpReity, or 
health: lot them be dismisseJ if 
tl!ey lmvo imbibed bctcroJox opi-
111011s, or contr:ickd indolent habits 
anti persist nfler WIU'ning 1111cl n rcn: 
sonU:hlo time has been allowed for 
nm<'ndment, a111l the eRlablishments 
which we clcfc111l, will bu highly 
a,lvantngeons to .the church of God. 

As this is our dclihcralo opinion 
of thcologicnl seminaries among dis-
seniors, lhc perusal ofthc srrmon bC--: 
fore us affurded·us eousiJcrahlc plea
s1.1re. II is the production of n mi
!li~tor of Jesus Christ, who cnjo)·e,I, 
111 former years, tho liigh ad\·a11, 

E 



◄ Rae.-, of a.ca.demlcal instruction; and 
es he i~, on that account, the better 
q11nlificd to speak on the snhj<'ct of 
ifs utility, so h() has, in this dis
conrsc, with much si-riousness of 
n1ind nm) maull frankn<>ss, admit
te<l both the pnrtial Abuse anrl the 
general n~cfulness of such a co1111<e: 
and, indl'ed, it is vworthy of rc-
111111 k, thnt those who object to it 
have ne,·cr recl'h·ed its benefits, 
while the most learord, pious. and 
usefu I miuister;of the gospel, of every 
church, anrl of every age and clime, 
who have bcon blessed with a learn
ed education, have most highly ap
preciated the importauce of it, and 
of the seminaries in which it was 
obtained. 

The text si,Jeeted for this sermon, 
is in 1 Cor. iii. 9, and it is ptoposetl, 
by i\'lr. Crisp, first, lo illustrate the 
peculiar view which is here given o_f 
the ministerial office; a1,d, second
ly, to show the influence which this 
view of tho ministry onght to have 
on students, and ministers, nn1l 
heaters. '\\7 c must not be consi
dered as using the mere common
place lamruage of a friendly review
er when "we say, that the preael!or 
ba.~ copiously and ac.eur":tcly, with 
much pio?ty and affcchon, 1llu~tratcd 
and opplie<l these general topics. 

The style of the disconrse i~ neat, 
perspicuous, and manly, _without 
any of tllat little finery winch only 
serves to render the performance 
disgusting, and for tµc mere sake 
of which the preacher, too often, 
delivers his sernion. All those who 
dispense, and o:vcry one who hears, 
the go~pel, cannot, f~om an 9:tten
tive perusal of what 1s here written, 
fail of receiving mncb advnutagc, 
if their bcnrts be rigb tl y di,posed. 

J,nn11111uer, Cr1>111t&; O)', Th# Dwuuty 
ef CJ,ri,t demo,utra.ted. By t/,e 
Rev. R. Nevmuv1, Faver,lurrn, 
Kent. 102 pages. Boards. ~- 6d. 
THE 1)lvioity or O~t ia here 

11roved .from bi.I di•i,,. 111nne1; his 
,iivi,ie perfectio,,,.: his ,-qr/u i. hb 
1DOr1/aip; bis ,acri/1,e~; and 1mplUf"" 
tHtimo1ue1. 'fhen lollow, lh(l an
jfw,nce of tbill doctrine, tJ1e opil)ion 
of emi,ieiu wntt1·1, and a,uwer, to 

objectio111. \Ve unite with tha :111-
thor In hoping, that " this Rimple, 
though well - nu•llnt perform111100 
mny, under a Divine blessing, lend 
some sinner to 1111 af'knowlcdgmcnt 
of the truth, nnd rf'clnim others who 
have wandered widi, into the d.:vio111 
paths of error." Thi8 book wonld 
have appel\rcd lo.far g,·tate1· a,l- . 
t•g•, if the author hnd intrusted to 
some judicious friend the revision 
of the manuscript, un<l the suptrio
tcndenco of tbc press. If a very 
little tronble of this kind had been 
taken with it, it woul<I hRVo been In 
our po,vor to rccom0111nd it in a mo·ro 
unqualilled mnnocr to our readers. 

_,.-· ••• 
Hints on the Duties and Prfoilq:u 

of Clmrc/1 Fdlowsliip, atldrened to 
Cnndidalrs for Comm1111io11, a11d 
tlte J1111ior JfI,m1b,n ef Dis1niJill,; 
Clm,-.. J,es. B11 J . E<lwnrdr, 1111-
11ist,.r 'If thr. GfJspel, Wiltl-atrcel, 
Lo11dm1. Seeon<l Edition, enlarg
ed. 24mo. 110 pngcs. 
IN our review of the first edition 

of this ins1ructivc litlle hook, whicb 
wall di\'ided into Personal Piety
Posith·e Institutions-The Natnro 
of R Christian Church-the Duties 
and Privileges of Church Members 
- Punctnalily- Circum.~peelion
and Brotherly Love, we rellom
mended it as well deserving the at~ 
tention of young Chrislinu1, and 
espednlly of those who nrc llbout to 
uoilc in fellowship with the clmrcb 
of Christ. 

The present edition contains two 
additionid ohnpters, viz. On the 
Appropriate Work of a Delleon
and. On the Reasons of Dissent. 
'fh~so meet with our approbation 
c1ually with the former. \Vo learn 
with pleasure tJ1at the author has 
been repMtcdly solicited from vari
ous quarters to enlarge his plan, nnd 
shall be glad to find that ho nttcnda 
to the rooommendntion. 

Jo the melln time, we repent that 
this la a useful work, contnining 
much valuable informntiou nnd ad• 
vice in a amall complllls. / 

,v e ar!l uuwilllng to omit thi• 
opportunity of snying, that no_ s~iall 
part of tho usefulness of a nnm~tor 
depends, IIJlder God, upon ilic a11-
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illsllmoc, which 110 rcocivca rrom tho 
dc11oon8 of tho chnrch. Jn this 
point +if view, it iN their duty, I. to 
bc·h&hourcr~ together with him: n111I, 
2, by their kind, uffcctionntii, and 
respeotful bcl1Rvlonr townrds him, 
aod nn11111rr of 111)(•1tki11g- of him nt 
all times, 1111d ogpcciully in tbdr fa
milil'll, which we also recommend 
to 41-II Chrl~tian heads of ramilics, 
to scour<' 11 ·1d inc1 ense that vrne
r11tion of the younger pnrt of the 
co11~r<•g11tiu11 for his pcn;on nod la
bours, which is essential to his uso
(ulul'ss. On the snmo account we 
equally reeommt•nd to the younger 
put or onr hrethreo in tbc ministry, 
in ndJition to the ndvict quoted bl 
the author, I' 91, from Dr. Collyer s 
Charge to Mr. Hnfflcs, not to let 
any m1111 despise their youth, but to 
attend to lhe cxhorlntluu of the apos
tle Paul to Timothy, as paraphra.~rd 
by the excellent Dr. Doddridge, 
" Lot thy n·holc behaviour com
mand a reverence lo it, while others 
see tbat, young as 01110 art in ye:,rs, 
thou nrt olfl iu "'isdom, piety, and 
uoi,ersal goodness, Be tlun, tbcre
fore a1& e:,:ample to all thefcitltful, in 
prndent 11nd useful q,eecli, in II grave, 
steady, and consistent co111>111'Stltio11, 
in unbounded looe, i11 11 candid yet 
zealous spi>·it, iH uniloro1 and incor
ruptible fidelity, Gnd i11 unspotted 
pu,-ity, by which all suspicion of 
evil shall be avoided, nod evfln all 
occasion of apology superseded.'' ·- ---An .;b.fWtr to tlie Que,tion, " Wl,at 

are tlie di1ti11giti1/ii11g Tenet, of tl,e 
Baptist,?" 
Tms Traot, which contains only 

eight pages, is well adapted for ge-
beral circulation. We copy the 
commencing paragraph. 

"It is rather 1log11l11r, after so much 
lrns been published by the Bopti,11 ill 
£ngland, for upwards of two hundred 
:,eau, that 10 ruooy tienons arc totally 
Ull8C<jUal111cd with lbeir disting11ubi11g 
principle,. A Baptist Mini•ter wa, 
lately asked by o person of l'.lialted rank, 
Wl,y iJ it 1/i.ot yov do Rol bop1ize ~5""1 

llnllr they are 1111e111y-une yfcas ef age r 
This Noblc1u11n was, informed, that the 
ago of a person was of .110 consideration 
wilb lhct Dnplisls, it giving them no con• 
~em•w bather hu was" child, or a persoo 
of grey hair,, provided be cave e,1dence 

of 'being II genuine beliner in Ilic Lord 
J e,as Chrut. 

" Wben the late RcY. Clnadius Bu• 
chanan was conversing with the Bi,hop 
of the Syrian chorchcs, ,espccting 1be 
churches in England who had ,ep~rated 
hom the church of Rome, 1he Doctot 
say,. 'Tiu, led to 1he mf"hlion or the 
dilferent sects. Those who most inte• 
rcotcd liim were the Quoken anfl BAP• 
TISTI. lle sold, it was m, lmp•sing ide4 
tt, \l'ASU 111B DODY WITH \VAT.ER TO 

D~:01N A NEW 1.1••· fie n,ked, 1rh,. 
lhtr t/1ey utu haprued again n,e-ry lime 
they rtla)'fed into ,in, and kn.,...,, apostasy ... 
He might have been informert, perhnp~ 
he was, that th~ Baplis" strictly adopt 
1he principle of • o,i E IIAPTJSM/ and 
1h1<relore cuntend, if a person has be~ 
immersed in water, in the name of 1he 
Holy Trinhy, on a credible profossion of 
r<'pcutaoce and failh, that it is never 10 
be repented; even should the person 
nflcrwar<l, decfare 1hat al the time of his 
baptism he was not a real, though a pro> 
feaocd, believer in the Lord Jesas Christ." 

The following note ls snbjoioed, 
which cnntllins some curious facts. 

" in the year 1813, tht, writer .. ked 
1be outhor of the Researcbe,, (Dr. Ba• 
cbao,m,) in rclatiuo to. the ab.,Ye stale• 
mcnt, • Whether. the Bishop's surprise 
arose from beiog told of tbt< ionntTSio11 
pnictised by the Eat:lhb B1pthts ?' Be ,1 the same time reruinded the Doctor of 
wbot 1bc Rev. Or. Woll had said io bis 
History of lofi111t ll'aptism, (Part II. 
Chop, ix. p. 463,) • AU thou coulllrits i,, 
which 1he 11..1u1'ped pou:tr <•f tht Pope is, or 
ha1forme,ly b,era 01,med, /utv,t LEPT ovr 
dipping in the font; but all oihcr co1mtrit1 
iu 1he 10orld, 10hieh 11tucr rtgarrhd /tu 
uull,ority, DO IHLL ves IT,' Tb• 
wriler 11utlt>d, • No", 5it, if ,prinkling 
bas oblainerl amoog the Svri&D churchca, 
seeing they bavc nevt'r been sullject tn 
the usurped pow,:r o( the Pope, the foct 
Slated by Dr, Wall wlll be cootrodic1ed, 
ond I caodidly. acknowlcdj?e th■t l shall 
t.o at a loss lo accuuut lur iu uistcuce.' 
The Ductor n,phed, • The fo1111 ar~ quite 
luge enough for iouncrsion ;' intimating, 
H the writer uod.:rstood hlin, that thej 
siill used 1h11 primitive rite, and hn<I not, 
like the natioual church.-, io F.urop~ 
LEFT n OFF. This conclu .. on i• con
firnied by whlll is ~aid in IU<' Rtscarch<·s, 
( see letter doted Coude-ua,I, !?51 h No,.) 
in which th~ Doc1or say~,• w~ next hud 
some coo,ersatiou couct-rni11c form:i of 
worship; whether Cbmt iot;udcd th.&t 

• Ecclesiastical R~scarcbes In A,i~ 
Vol. I. p. llt, 11~. . 
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his church ~hould have tho umc form 
uno~r the b11n1i11g line, and in a COUl\lrv 
ot_ frost ond snow I' To what other 
f to.rm, _of wor~llip' then immcr~ion nnd 
11pnnkh111? could thi• po»ihl\' rcfor I Tlw 
lcu~r lroru wh1cl1 thb co,·•vC'r~ntion i) 
qu.i,ed , may be found in ohc fi,.,,, ni,u 
t!ditions of ill~ Eccle.iusliC'al Hesco,·ches • 
the tc11ll1, edll,«1 by Dr. Buchun•n, nbon; 
l\ _yc_or before hi, d,,,1h, doc.s not ci,11-
t,un II; nor the clc1•e1oth, which hus bc~n 
la1d_y p,inted from it." 
• " For the Information of those persons 
"ho ~•1111ot procure larger works, the 
iollo...ing .iatemcnt is citructcd from an 
e:.cdlcn t "·ork, cntill~d, Ao.nu's \'uw 
OF REucroxs. 

.. 'n .. rT[STS, or ANTll'}f;DO-BAP· 
TU Ts.- Tbis denoml11atlo11 of Chri,ti:UJs 
h _ d!•tinguished from othen by their 
op1u1ons respecung the modo and subjccu 
of boptism. 

"' I..ostcod of administering the 01di
nancc by sprinkling or pouring water 
they maintnin that it ought to be adrui: 
JJlstcred only by immersion, Such they 
insist Is tlic m~1ming of Ba1rn(w; so 
that' a command to baptize is 11 command 
to immerse. Thas, they sny, it was un 
der>tood by those who 6rst administered 
it. Jo_hn the _Baptist, and the Apostles 
of Chnst, adm111iste1ed it in Jordan, and 
other 1ivers aud places where there ,vas 
much water. Matt. iii. lS-17, John iii. 
!3. Doth the administrntora and the 
5nbjects aro described ns going down 
ioto, a11d coming up again out of the 
water. Mall. iiL 16. Acts viii. 36-S9. 
~nd the baptized are soid 10 be burl~d 
Jn bapri,m, and lo be raised again; Rom. 
-.i. S-5. Col. ii, 12; which lnnguage 
could not, lhey ,oppose, be prvpcrly 
ado, It'd on supposition of the ordinance 
being administered in any othn manner 
~an by immersion. Thus, they r,llirm, 
lt wa• 11dwini,tored in tbe primitive 
church.; thus It is now ndmlni~tered in the 
ltus,ian and Greek churches;· and thus 
it is nt this doy directed to lie ntlminls 
tered in the church of England, to all 
who nre · thougiit capable of suiiruitting 
to It in I his manner. 
. " ' With regard to the 111hjeet1 of 
bopti•m, tb,: Dap1i,ts say that it ought 
DOI lo be udwinistered to cbildre11 -,r ;,.. 
fonts at nil; nor to grown-up pers011s in 
1;en1:ral; but to adults who profess re
pentance for •in, and foith in Chrisr, 
and to them only. Our Saviour'• co01-
1nis$ion to bi1 apostles, by wl11oh Chri•
tian bapti1m was instituted, is to gn und 
teach all 11ution,, baptuiug them; that is, 
say they, not to baptlze all lliry meet 
" 'itb, IJUL 6rst 10 instruct tliem; ond 
whoever receives the jnstrucliun, hiw to 

bopt ize i,l 11,t natnt nJ rl,a Fathtr, and ,rf 
the S,111, and ef tl,c lfoly Ghust. .l\1a1i. 
XHiii. 10-20, TlllS construction of the 
commi,sion, they conle11d, i, co11firn1ccl 
by the different wo,ds In which n1101licr 
E1•angclist espres,rs it: Go ye i,110 all 
the world, and pre11rh the guspcl In tDtry/ 
creat,o·t: he 1/10! hclfrvcth, and is bapt~ed, 
,1,nll be sar,o. l\Iark xvi . Hi. To such 
persons, and lo such only, they say, 
hnptism wa• administered by the opos
tles, und the im1uedi11te di,cipie1 of 
Christ ; for they arc desciibcd QS re
penting of their sins, as bdie•ing in 
Christ, nnd ns having 1.dadly received 
the word; and without thc..se quulifica
tions, Peter ac<}uainb those wlio were 
coal'crlcd by Ins snmon, that he could' 
not have ndwitted them lo b•ptism. 
~cts ii . 38~u. Philip holds the mne 
lougunge i11 hi. di.course whh the eu• 
nuch; Acts ,·iii. 36-S9; and Paul 
!ruts Lydia, the jailor, 11nd 01her11, in· 
the onme manner. Acts x. xvi. -xviii, 
Without these qualifications, Chri>tino» 
in ge11t:rnl think it wrong to nd111i1 per• 
sons to the Loro's Supper; and fur 1he 
santc rcasous, withvul th,so qunlifica• 
tions, ut least a [credible] profc»ion of 
them, the Duptisu Lhi11k it wroug lo 11,d-
mit nny lo bapti,m. · 

" 'They fnrtlior insht, that nil positive 
institutions depend entirely upou the will 
and declnrntion of the institutor; and 
thnt therefore, reasoning by nnalogy 
from p1c,·io11s abrogated riles is to bo re-· 
jeered, ond the express cJm111ands of 
Chri,t resprcting the mode and auiijects 
of hoptism ought to be our only rule .. 

" • The Baptists in Englond form one 
o( 1be three denominntiona of Protestant 
Dissenters. They sepantte from the' 
establishment for the same reasons ns 
their brethren of the other dcnominntiuns 
do, with wliom they nre united, und froru 
nrldilionol motives, rlerived from their pnr
ticular tenets concerning ua·p1ism. The 
coostitutlon of their churciies, ond their 
modes of wor.hip, are Congrcga1ionu11 

or Indepcnde111; in the excrchu of 
which tl1ey oro pfotected, iu common 
with oil other Dusenter•, by the Act. of 
1'olcro1ion. Before this they were llnblo 
lo pains und pcnHhies, ,u nun-conform
ists, nnd 00c11 fur their peculi11r senti
ments os Baptists. A proclamution wu1 
issued out ogainst 1h,·m, nnd some of 
them were burnt in Smithfield in 1538, 
Tt,ey bnrc n consldcrnhle shore iu tho 
persecutions of the si,Hnlcc11th 110·,J pre
ceding centuries, and It slwuld seem in 
I hose of some centuries before ; for there 
were sc oernl amollk the Lollorda and 
Wickliffitcs who disapproved of i11fnn1. 
bapti~m. There wcro BJauy of this ~er. 
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1uuion among the Protestant, and Re
fornu;u ubruud. lo Holland, Ge1111«11y, 
und the North, thoy went by the 1111111c, 

of ilrrnbapti,t,, • Ull<\ ]fr11111111ilts; und in 
l'i<drnont, oud Ilic Suu1h, 1hcy were 
foui1d nmuug the Alblgeme, uiuJ W11l
dc11scs, 

"• ,To those who make their history a, 
a· dcnorainlltion to have origina1c<I in 1he 
turbulent e1oesses of Jlluru"r, thr y 
answer, If it were so, iL is no disgrace to 
our principleo,unleu I hey could be 11rnved 
to favour ,ucb excesses; nor tu tho,ewho 
)1old 1hem, uulcss th~y 11re guihy.of tb,, 
•ame things : bul they dt-ny that it is so; 
for tb11t thi, distu1ba11ccs did not origin
ate wilb the pcoplo cnlkd Auub11p1i•ls, 
(or l\lcuuonites ;) that tbusc who bore 
lhi• na,nc ( who were guihy of those cx
ccsse,,) praclised sprinkling: and lbut 
A11ti1iiedoliopti•m WllS knowu m~n.Y ccu
tunes befort:.tbey exi,tcd. 

" • The Buptists subsht under two de-
11omli1utlous, viz. the l'articulur, or Cal
vll)istical; and 1he UtneTal, or Arminiun. 
'l'be former is by far lhc 1uo•l numerous. 
·some of each de1ioa1inotion allow uf 
mi~ed oowmlllliou wilh I>o:dubapliols; 
olhcf• di.ollow ii: t ond some few of 
lhcru · ubscrvc the sevenlh duy of 1he 
.":cek as ihc s:ibb•th, oppn,he,iding lhe 
law 1h111 enjoined It, _nol to hnvc been 
rep~ul,·d by Christ, or his apo,tles. 

" • A considc:roblc 11umhe1: uf the Oc
n<:rol Uap1ists huvc gone into Soc111iau
isu1, or , Ariuuism, on occouu1 of ,vh.icb, 
,everal of their ml11u1crs ond. churches, 
.,\'110 disapprove of those principles, hove, 
within 1he hut forty years [180~) formed 
thcm,•clvcs into a tlis1i.nct cu11ncc1lu11, 
called, TuE N nw CoNN£CT1011.' 

" • The Uaptil.ts in .;l,nerica, und 111 the 
Eus! 01111 lVut l111llc,, arc chicfty Cut.i11-
isu, nnd hold occoslouul fdlow,hit• with 
the 1:'aniculu 13uptist churchc~ iu Eng-

• "Foncveral years in England they 
waro coiled A11abu11ti•ts, because their 
opp•mcnts chnrged them wilh repcnti111; 
bop1is111. As howev,r they cuu,idcr 
inlant-baptlsin os o rn1•ro nullity, they 
disclulm ibis term os unju•t nnd rcproach
foJ. Thero arc 1101 ony now, except 
those who ore ·vcryignoront or lli:.;uucd, 
that cull 1he1n by 1hi• nnm<'," 

+ "Thi• part of thft description Is not 
cuc1ly concct, There ure 11011<.' ol 1he 
Generul Doptist Churclie• th111 11d1ni1 ol 
tnize,1 con,munlon: there 111c a few of lhe 
l'11r1icul11r Uoplist• who do; und u1hcr, 
who admit of opm cummuuiun; but lh< 
f11r grolllcr number of the Uoptl1H chu1cl1cs 
11d,uit nu pcrsuns to 1h.: Lord'• Tublc 
llllk~:; the.)' h11v~ I.Jccn bupll~~d," 

l•nd, Tho9c in Sc,,tlo,ul, h~vlng imbibed 
n considctablc p,.rt of 1he principle, of 
l\lc,sr., Gia, 1,nd Su11dtma11, have no 
commo11ion wilh the otheu. WIJeo the 
English Jlnpli•ts engaged iu a i\lis,ion 10 
the East, ho1•e•cr, tl,ey Jibe-rally contri
botcd lowurLI• it, nr,cciully to the ltllll ... 
latioo ·of 11,c scripture, i111u rhc .Bcng•lco 
lunguogc.' 

" Since 1he ol,ove article wo.s "ritten, 
the ll~ptisl• have very ruuch increo.scd 
in both 1l1e lndlt:J; and the i\Iis,ionarlcs, 
principally at Serampo,e, havo mmsla
tcd the scriptures, ei1her in whole or In 
part, iuto more -than .fiJl!J of the lan
guage, and dialects of 1111.lia. Some new 
churches of Particular Dapwts huv" been 
foriued in Scotland; and iu America 1hey 
are increu,ed to a multitude of peof>lc. 
As 1011g ,iuco a, 1813, the estimate wa• 
111 as,uciations, 2633 churche,, 21·1:! 
111lni•lcu, 20*,18:, R1eruben. lt was sup
po•cJ tllnt tb~ number of 1hose who 
considered the1111elvc, us l,clougiug lo 1he 
llup1i,1s, thougli uot baptizcd, were 
1,-l:3S,!115: th~sc, 11dded 10 the comwu
uicant,;, mildc 1,6S8,760, which wo,; more 
than 011c -lill.L port of 1uc whole popula• 
tion of U1e United S1a1e, and 1c11i
turle~.• 

" Within the lost six ycarii the Bap16U 
hove increased in Irclaud. The Bap1ist 
lrisb Society em1,IP)·• su- I1inerilllt 
l\lmiSl«s, ond u1•01 ltinerunt -Reader1 
or the Irish Scrip1ures; they have nbout 
clght,Y •choob, principally for tcnchiui; 
the natho lii.sh lo11i;u11ge, cootuiniug 
upward• of $il· thou,and children. The 
Bop1is1 Missionaric• iu th.: Ea.,,l Iutlic,; 
hove ruo1e thou tigltt tho~ai,d iu 1hci& 
native schools." 

• • • 
1'l,c 1/on·itl EO'ccls nf Deism, con

tra5ted wit!. t/ie glu,-ious Realities 
of Cl,risli1111ily :. cu11tai11ing- t/ie 
awfr,l Dcat/1 oj snie_ral Deists, a11d 
the Jo!lful E111l ,If [several] Be
lievers i11 Jesus. Seco11d Etlitiu11; 
,1~sig11R.d fu1· tlic Use o/ Sunday 
Sclc11ub. Whittemore. 

THE compiler of this excellent 
litlc trnct has mmlc irood use of 
" Simpson•~ -Plea fur Hcligion," nuu 
oilier works, whicl.i cuntaiu wcll-
11llostc1l stutomuuts of the deaths of 
lnfitlcls and Christi11u~. '1'1.ic aucc-

• "Dencdlc1'• lli,to·~y of .l\mcric~, 
Vol. ll. p. 55$." 
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dotes are admirably adllpted to im
press thl' minds of children, and the 
rcOcctions drnwn from them are ap
propriate and well expressed. Tbe 
Editor bas our bc~t thanks for the 
promptitude with wbi,:b ho baN, io 
$CVCFIII instl&occll, seized OCCllsioDS 
for lbe purpose of providing suitable 
little hool..s for oor Suoday-Schools. 

• • • 
LITERARY INTELLIGENCE. 

Jwt Publ41,ctl. 

Village Sermons, Volu111e the Eirhth 
and la,1; including short Pr11yen, 
adapted to •II 1he SNmons In the eight 
Volu111es. By Gt'.uri;e Burder. 

The Evil 11ud Danger of neglecting the 
Sools of )\Jen ; 11 Sermon -by Dr. Uodd
ridgt:; npublished by Mr. Burder. 

EDglond'• Memorial; being the Sub
llla11ce of a Serruon preached al Grove 
Clsopcl, Caruberwell, November 5, 1819, 
en tbe Spirit of Poper], and th<1 Crying 
Sim of the present 11me. By Ille Rev. 
Joseph Iron,. 

An Essay on the Trutll ancl Inspiration 
of the Holy Scrip111rcs. By the late 
Rev. Dr. Tuylor. 

Po~l•nmon, Sermons. By John Owen, 
D. D. formerly Vice-Chuncdlor of Ox· 
lord From tlle original Edition by John 
'fhoaas Doboey. 

Two Volume, of Essays, entitled, The 
Religion of Mankind. B1 .Hobert Burn. 
aide, A.M. 

A FuMral Sermon for 1l11, lote Rev. 
Th0111as Thomas. By the Rov. Dr. 
Newmon, and the Oratio11 ot the Gra,e, 
l>y Tbo111a1 Griliin. 

Jt'11e; or, the Beneficial EO'ects of 
Ym1tl1Iol Religion. By• Yoang Lady, 

The History of the Young Sailor. 

Nine DiW>orses on Prayer. Dy John 
Tow111end, Minister of the Gospel, J11-
J111UC11-row, Dermondsey. Tl1ird Edit. 8,o. 

The Jmpiration of the Scri11tures 
111aiotained and defended. ,\ Sermon 
delivered at the blr.i:ting-bouae in Deao
:1treet, Southwark. By 1. M. Cramp. 

A New Plan for Sod11I and Domestic 
Wor.1,ip. By the Re,. W. Smith, M. ,\. 
Author of tht: .Dume,tic Altar, &c. 

The Scripture Doctrinr. of the Name, 
J>ersoo, Office, and Glory of Chrii.t. 
Dy ,. Layman. 8vo. Dedicated, wilh 
)'crml:;~i1111, lo W. Wilberforce, :Uq. 

Elemenu of a Plan for the Liquidation 
of the Public Debt, of 1h11 Uui1cd King• 
dom; being tlle Drnught of a DeclQra• 
tion submilled to the Attention of tho 
Land~d, Funded, ond <1very 01 her Dc
scrlptton of Propr1a1ory of the United 
Kingdom. With an introductory Dis
coursi:. By Richard Healhfield, Gent. 

The Juvenile Poetical Moralist, beiug 
original l\Jisccllaneous Pol!ms,· intended 
to assist the Youthful Mind iu the For• 
ma1ion of Virtuous and fuligiou~ l'rill• 
c1ple.,, 

In the Prtu. 

A Seventh Volume of Bed dome's Vii: 
l~gc Sermons, in 8vo . .onrl t2mo. · 

The Dome1itic Mini>ter's A,sistants a 
Course of Morning and Evening Prnyer 
(for live Weeh)for the Use uf Familio; 
wilh Prayers for particular Occasiont. 
By William Jay. · 

Memuira of the Life of Miu Carolinf 
Elizabeth Smelt, who died oo lhe iht of 
September, 1817, in th~ Coty of Aui;um1, 
Gt>orgia, in the s,:ventcc111h year of bu 
Age; by Muses Waddel, D.D. , 

Flavel's Fountain ofLifo; or Forty•t"o 
Discourses 011 1he E,senlial and l\lcdi11-
torial Olory of Christ: in Four Par11, 
2s. and :3,. each; making one complt:ta 
Vc,lnme in 121110. or 8vo.-Also, Part). 
of }'fuel's I\Jc1hod of Grace; consisting 
ofThirty-li,·e Dl1coursee on the principal 
Doouines of CliriSlianity, mu king, when 
comrletcd, Volume 11. of the Works of 
tl,is celebrated Author. 

T,ro large Volumes, 8vo. with eithle.ei1 
Etchings-Sacred Biogrophy, or Live·• 
of oil tl,c principal Pcr>on• mc111loued ii1 
Scrlrture ; forming II co,u1cc1,•d History 
of the Old and New 'l'estu1ue11ts. D.1 
J. W. Morris. 

111c Insufficiency of Nature nnd Rea
son, ond the Necvnil_y ofllcnlution, ti> 
demon1troto the Exi•tence ond Parlee;. 
lions of the Deity. izmu. .By Mr •• ~ 
drew Ho10. 

A Volume of Mcdi111tiona for every 
Dqy in the Year, by nrioua Author,, 
(lung since announc1:d under the 1ide of 
"Daily Dread.") 

A Third Volume of the Rev. John 
Owen'• Jli11ory of llie Dritioh nod }'o
rcigu Bible Society, 'fhi• Volume., will 
llrlng the History down 10 the cl,ne @{ 

• tlle Socie1f1 lifteo:nlli Year.) 
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• • • 
ASSOCIATIONS. 

KENT AND SUSSEX. 

ll.11•. Wm. Broady, Moderator; Re•. 
John Roger,, Secretary, Teutemcn, June 
1, 1819, three r. 11. Hr. Enll p"lJed. 
The let1en were read. Mr. Brond'/. 
concluded. Se.en, Mr. Monis praye , 
Mr. Tidd preach .. d, (! Cor. 1ii. u.) 
:Mr. Pcwtre., concloded. Jone t, six. 
Messr,. Collyer, Packer, and Stace, 
prayed. Ten, 30. Mr. GUes (Eyethorne,) 
prayed. Mr. Giles(Chotham,) preached, 
(1 Cor. xiii. 1,.) Mr. Shirley concluded. 
Three; Mr. Cnimp (London,) prayed. 
Qne,tion discussed.-llt Chorches. JD. 
crease or Members, 51.-The next As,o
clatioo will be held nt Lcssoeu-Heath, 
Eritb, lw 6, 1, 1820. 

MIDLAND, EVESD.UI, 1819. ,, 
lttY, Mr. llutterwortl,'s Chapel.

Whit•Tocs,tay, three. Mr. Birt begnn with 
prnyer. Mr. Butterworth, Moderator. 
The letters were rend, and the Moderator 
closed witb prayer. Si1, Mr. J. H. 
lnnton pniyed, Mr. Page preached 
(t Cor. n. 29.) Mr. Butterworth con
cluded, Wedneaday, SiL Messrs. 
Brinton, Hnll, and Morgan, )lrayed. 
Half-put Ten, Mr. Poole prayed. 
Mom,. Mor,:an and Dirt pn:achl'd, 
(John •I. 31.-l'bil. iv, t.) Mr. Coles 
of·Bourton closed, Evening. Mr. Tho
m .. , Bromsgrove, prayed. Mr. Fry 
preached (1 John iii. i.) and concluded. 
-,.-The nut Animal l\foetlng wlll he held 
at Cannon-,trcet, Birmingha111, Moy 30 
and 31, 1820 • . Messrs. Page, Waters, 
IIJld Trotman, will preach. Cl.car In
crease ef Mc:mben;, 163. 

• • • 
WELSH BAPTlST ASSOCIATION, 

LONDON. 

Novucnsn 1, 1819.-Sevc,n, A."'· 
!l•orc was a provcr-meeting u 11su11l. 
-Met at Tun. Wllliaw Davies of Haver-

(ordwest prayed ; WIiiiam Ro~rt. 
Blayoey Oirynt, and J. Jones, Ne,.. 
Town, preached, (Mark •ii. 6, Rud 
Psalm I. 6,) Two. David Davies, n~ 
•erfordwest, prayed, and \V. Davies end 
W. Rogers preached, (Eph. ii. 8, and 
John ix. 35.) Six. IE. Euns prayed, 
and D. Davies anrl J. Jones preached. 
(Heb. Iii. 1, John i. 14.) We h<Ul rea
son to say, it wat l!<)Od for u, to be fueN!, 

The prec~ding Sabbath, E. Evans bnp• 
tized In Mr. Timothy Thomas', neetiog. 
house, and J. Jonea preackcd oa the oc· 
e11.9ioo in Weleh 11nd En11li.h, from Acts 
ii. 37--1 t. The Welsh who understood 
both lauguagcs, were greatl J ~orpriacd, 
on account of his accurate kno..-ledge of 
both ; nor ,vu he in the I"•" discon
certed by cbnogiog from the one to the 
other, 

November 21.-E. Enos bapticed the 
secon,l time in the same place, and W. 
Rogers preadied on the occasion, from 
Acts viii. 35--38. We hRYc rcuon to 
say concerning .the Welsh. cansc among 
the Baptists, thnt the .Lurd malietlt the 
barren woman to be a joyfol mother of 
children. Pruiso ye the Lord. 

• • • 
MEETING-HOUSE RE-OPENED. 

BURFORD, O:no11osurns. 

SErTElolDER 14, 1819, ,.., re-opened. 
of\er considernble cnlnrJ!Cment, the Bap
tist l\lceting•houac, Burford, Oxforrlshlre. 
In the morning, the Rev. J. P.inton. 
(O1tford,) 1.,egnn b_v reading a por1ion or 
sc,ipture, and off"erin~ up prayer ond 
pro.iSt', Re,•, l\lessr,, Thomos,(O,forrl,) 
nnd Gro.y,(Chipping Norlon ,) preached, 
from Joh niil. S, 4, and Ps-ulm lnii. 15. 
In the evening, the Rev. Mr. Cronk, 
Missionary Student, offered up pr3ycr, 
nnd tbo Re.-. Mr. Coles, (B<>urton,) 
preached, from Zeph. ii. 1 ; " Gnt her 
yourselves 1ogeth<•r." Pr.11cr and sing• 
"'!! 01 usual intervals. 

Thi• house of God wn• built in 1804, 
ancl i• now 41 (eet by 28 fc,·t, with 011e 
gall~ry, 

The people tn ,.-1,on, thr. word i1 
preached are cbietly YUJ poor, ,., 1l~t 
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thougl,, .,.ith grent l.'Conomy, only .£260 
lifts been npcndcd, Jet the help uf the 
lovers of Z,on i, greatly uecdcd, and 
earn~stly sulicitc<), . 

NEW CHAPEL OPENED. 

NEWCASTL~U PON-TYNE. 

ON Wcdne~<loy. Sqitombcr 22, 1819, 
a very nCllt ancl commodious chapel, 
~1 feet by ~l½, with galleries, situated 
in Ne,v-cuurt, \V('stgatc-strcet, New. 
eu'llc, "ns opened for the use of Ill(' 
Bnptist church nnd congrcg11lion, lately 
Q..'Sembling at Carpcnt~r's holl. 

l\lurnlne; Scr.·ices. -i\Ir. Williamson 
of North Shields r~sd the scriptures and 
prayed; Dr. Sti,adman of Bradford dcli
"ercd nn Rp(>N>priate discourse, from 
Psnhri, 11c. 17; nnd l\Jr. Jones, (Tod,:-, 
pendent) of Monhvearmouth-~hore, con-
cluded with prnyer. · 

fn the cveni11e:, Mr. \Vinter or South 
Sl,ields prayed; -D,. Steadman prenched, 
from Acts xiii . 26; and Mr. Sample, 
the pa\t_or of the.cburcb, .concludrd the 
services of a 'Vety intcrc,ting nnd me
morable day in prayer. 

A very plPasing prospect of rnising 
another congregation in this populous 
aml important tom,, presents it~clf; 
11nd it i., hoped the friends of ernngc• 
lkal religion will unite with the imme, 
diatc supporters of the intcr.-st, in pray
ing for the ttl'usious _of that Holy Spirit, 
who alone C'lln g1ve io their escrtions 
pennanent ,_uc·ce.ss. 

,£S6 r,. 6d. was collrcled 10,vard ,tc
fraying the debt remaining on the build 
ing, which has been completed ·ror 11 
1J1m not much esccediog .t UOO, 

• • • 
NEW CHURCH FOR~lfm. 

DL.\CKWATER, !ll!An DAosnoT, 

,A ,., AT place or worsl,lp, formed_,. in 
the ocCllp11ti11n uf 1he Wesleyan t\letl,o, 
di.r., t,aving l,e,·n re-opr.nt>d, a c011grrp:a• 
tion has l>tt'II cullf'cled, and 1hc ministry 
of tl,c wor<:t hu bt'en ow111•<l to the con• 
.-crsion of •ume, through the labour, of 
l\fr. B11rl!wi11. 

Ju11f' 1,,, 1019, a meetinj? w•• hdd ln 
rhe abov~ pl:.u:e, to ,d111r9s 1hc, f11r111e1u ,n 
of ft church of 11,c l'unicular Jl11pti,t de
nnmioation. 

fo the forenoon, :\fr, Colrs of 011kin11• 
hnm ¥1M1Cd the rc11,011, for dis•cut, 1111d 

<lc,crihf'd_ 1110 nnlurc of 3 gt•,pcl church; 
,\lr. Wtlltom Sh<•mtun gave the right 
""!"I of fcllo~vship tu the ftirn<ls, 1thosc 

·11111011 wd tl,rn recognizer!, 011d dclivcrc<I 
~- ~uitnble nd<lress; :\Jr. Cole, engngcd 
m prnycr; Mr. llpto11 prcuchcd, lrom 
1 John iv. 10, 11. 

In the nOernoou, I\Jr. Shrnsto11 prench • 
. cd frnn Ecclc~. iii. 5, (formor port;) 
l\~r. ~awsol\ of Stoi11es, .and M;r. Baily 
ol W md,or, ns~lstcd hi the devotional 
<-•crcisc~ nf 1he dny. - · 

This pl~ce :of worship is eligibly si. 
tuated in a pqpuloos nei 0 bbourhood. Jt 
hns hc,•n obtained on ;ery reosono'ble 
terms; btil "' tl,c cnner~gation ls poor 
nnrl the cnn•e i, In Its Infancy, tltc greet~ 
~•I pnrt uf I he debt conlrocted by the 
purcl!a•c of_ the pr~mlses, repairs, &c; 
r.·111a1ns 11nl•q111datcd. An nppenl will, 
therefor~, he ,horll,v mado to the rflligi. · 
ous pu~lic for pecuuinry aid. 

.l\IlSSIONARY l\fEETING 
Ar 

Rll.AINTREE, ESSEX. , 

o,. Tnes<lny, November 30, lfll!I, 11 

meeting wa, locld ot the ·above. place, ns 
the mn,t ccntrnl ,ltuntion in the county, 
on bchulf of the Dn1:tist lllission.' I\Ir, 
C111lgg, one of •be Independent ministers 
in the town, ki,ully granted the use ·of 
bis pince of ,vorship ; the Dnptht mcet
inl!-houso b,•ing by for too snrnll for the 
occasion. ·n,c con~r<•gntions were Jorge,· 
ond hlghl,v rr•prctnblc 1 ond tire scr
\ljce, as interr~ting n, any \l'e remcmher 
to hove witn~s,rd on any !hnilbr oc
casion. 

U,c moniin,: ,cnnon wns prrrid,erl by 
"'" hlghl,v valul'd friend end l,rothcr 
Wnd, of Serari1porc, from 1 John v, 19: 
" T/i, u:l,ole w,,r/t/ lltth in 1vicktd11esi." 
Mr. Cox,•of Ifnckn<',Yi offered the :first 
prnycr, ancl Mr. Crmgg concluded. 

Vuiiug the afternoon it wes propo~ed, 
resolved, ond carried unonimously, thnt 
a lrttcrahouhl he immediately drawn up 
hy hrotl1l'r Wilki11,011, rccommc-ndlng tho 
format iun nf "" A uxiliury llapti,1 Mis
sionary SociN_v , which miflht rmbocly tloe 
i11ft11c11cc nnd the rrnyers of the whole 
,l,·11ominnti1111 1hro11~l10ut the county in 
th<• c11m:c of 1he l\Jis,ion. Thi, wns ftC• 

coriliugly dunP, nnd •i1n1rd 111 the unftni-
111011s n·q11(',f of the mc-,,1i11!!, no,I on tlu•ir 
1,..Jonlf, hy hr1•thr1·11 l'l'urd, C,;1t, nn,I 
i\lilln. Tl11• ,ul,j,•ct 11ill be tohn into 
co11sidcrn1io11 nt u pulilic meeting, 111 
~arly o, po•sibl~, 



IN'l'ELLIOENCE, kc. 29 
The eveoing,errloo commenced ot six 

o'cluok. Mr. Wilkinson o( Saffron 
Walden begnn in woyer; Mr. Cos 
preached,.in hi, u,ually ,onl~atcd and 
uppr.o:nive strain, from Cul, 1. 13; Mr. 
Carter, the other Indcpcndo11t ruini11cr in 
the town, concluded the service; Mr. 
Miller, of Braintree, gave oat the 
hymns. 
_ The sum collected ot tho doors was 

sixty pound,; and thr. ctfect produced 
upon the congregation such os was 
worth_y of the gro:ot and noble cause 
whlcl.t bad brought them together. 

w. 
Saffron Wnlden, Dec. 7, 1819, 

~~ 

DISTRESS AT Ti-IE CAPE OF 

GOOD HOPE. 

T1H. Committee of the London Asso• 
ciatiun in Aid of the Moravian.Mission>, 
feel themselvc. compelled to lay before 
the public the following nlfecting facts. 

The Set1lemcnt on the Wille Revier, 
(Cope of Good Hopt',) was find upon in 
1816, under the full eoncu11"ence of the 
Colonial Gu,ernaicnt, with the view, 
portly, of relie,ing tbeir Settlement at 
Gnade11tl111l, which co11tiutu above 1400 
Hottentots. from a redundancy of popu
lation. The Wille Revier falls Into the 
Sunday River, near Ali:oa Bay. Three 
m1tle ond two female M1solon11rics arrhed 
·,i1ere In April, 1818, and with the liclp 
of some Houenlols, who,c numbors ,ooa 
increased to J 55, the preparation of ll 

temporary church 11nd dwellings, corn• 
,nil), smithy, gardens, and corn-fields, 
was soon eff'ected, and the Sellloruent 
was mnklng rapid advaucea; but lhe 
Catfre war broke out; a horde of s11vages 
lodged themselves in the glen neu the 
infant Settlement ; the l\liosionarics sus
tained three attacks, in whicli 600 bead 
of calllc were driven off', and on April 
14, nine Christian Hottentots were muli
lotcd and murdered. Tbo Mis,ionaries 
thus describe their situ11t\011 :-" All_the 
nine men bod families of small ~hlldrcn, 
and some of their wivv.a pregnant. The 
lomcntatio·ns of. tbe poor women 11nd 
children pierced onr henrts ;-1111 our 
cndcnourij to soothe their grief were 
vain. The fnthers were dead; their 
Callle were all ,tolcn, and they were re
duced to the greatest extrcruily, 11nd "c 
were not ,.,re but lhat every moment an 
auack would be mad a upon us, to murder 
·u.. alto, Our Ho1tentot1 bad lost all 

VOI,, J:Jl, 

couragl'. Coontfess were the sighs, lean, 
nnd prayeu which we olFered up to our 
Gud and Sa,iour, during three day• of 
horror and angui,h. There being no 
osen left, we could not quit the place, on 
account of 1he og,•d and infirro, nod tho 
children; ye1 to .iay ,,,.., iroposoible, as 
our provbions were either de,troyed or 
consumed, and to go out in quest of 
more was risking the further luss of life." 
They at length apprised the Lrnddrost 
of 1heir dreadful situation, by whose 
kind exertioos the congrcgatioo ..as with. 
drawo to Uitenhagen, nnd partial relief 
olTordcd tltem, All they l,ad left be,. 
bind, wltb the com-ficlds a9d g,ad,ns, 
wu ullerly destroyed, fi,,.t by thi, Caf
lres, and then by the elephanu. The 
fugitives were in tlie greatest di,1ress, 
attackerl by fever, and in the utmost 
waot of the neces.aries of life, all provi
sion, being exce.,,,hdy dear. ln the 
midst of these accumulated sulfcriogs, 
the faith and patience of the Mis,ionorle, 
reruained un,bakcn. They write, " We 
have more rea,wn to tbank the L .. rd for 
bi• protectioo, than to complain: it might 
have beo:n worse, He alone lr.no'9S w bat 
still awaits us; but we lrusl in him to sup. 
port us oodor all afflictions, ao<.I we feel 
it our duty to remain with our cougrega• 
tion, which, with us, hope lo teturn to 
the Witte Revier when peace i, re• 
stored.'' 

The Commiftu of the Lond11n Asmcia
tion will only add, that cousiderablc addi
tional expense miut attend the pre5ent 
state of 1be · Wille Revier congrcgotion, 
and (if tliey are p,rruiued to return in 
safety) the rebuilding of the dw~lli?g•, 
&c. i, what the foods of the Muuons, 
olreody more than n.hausied, cau11ot 
possibly meet, •~ile, from recent soffe~
ings on the Continent, the Brethren 1n 
Europe are incnpablt of. fumishin~ tho 
requisite relief, so that their ooly reliance 
must be placed on the generositJ: of a 
British Public, for the means ot pro
moting the ,vclfure of the heathen inhabit• 
nuts of a Dritish Colony. 

They acknowledge \\ith gratitude_ tb~ 
following Contribu1ioos already reccncd 
for the ubovc object. 

£. , .. 
Hoo. and Rlgbt Rov. Lord Bi.bop 

of Durham"••••• • .. ······• l!O 0 
Right Hon, N. Van,iillnrt, for Ge-

neral Fund • • • • • • • ·: • • • • • : • 50 O 
Right Hon. N, Va1mllart, tor 

Clothing for Witt!! Revier • • • • SO 0 
J. Moutgo,ocry, Esq. Sl1dlic_l<.1- • • 5 5 
J. G. B11tker, Esq, and C~il<lrtn l 8 
'lliomllS Plnll, Esq. • • • • · • • • • · • lO 10 
Anonyruous, by Mrs. Arw.strong• • 1 Q 

'f' 



so tNTBLI.IGDNCl; &,~, 

H. Wells, Esq. Nott1ngluun.,, · •• 
Mr. J an,es Walke!) Cl,e,ter •., • 
R<'"'• H, Tho!-. Fell, Henley-on• 

£ •. 
I t 
l 0 

Tha·mes • • • • •' • • • • • • • •• • • • 20 O 
Mr, Jon~, lJnubcdy ......... • 5 O 

Donntie>11s in Clo1bii1g, ol<I or new, 
wlll he thankfully accept"d by Mr. H. C. 
Christian, 10, Strand. Subscriptions re
crioed for the London Association by the 
following Banl.:.ers and if intended ell
elusively fo~ the ffltte Revier, It is tc
quc,;ted tl1eJ may be so speci6ed. Messrs, 
Morland and C<:i. and Ransom and Co. 
Pall -lllall; Sir P. Pole and Co. Bartholo
mew-lane; Stepbeosons and Co. 69, 
Lombard -street; also by Mesm. Ricketts 
and Co; Brhtol; Tulfnell and Co, Butl, ; 
Glen cross and Co. Plymouth; Sparkes 
and Co. Exeter; J. and li. Goodevc, 
Gosport; Horl1;y and Co. Lewes; Wig• 
ncy and Co. Bngliton; Haydoos, Guild
ford ; llfills and Co. Colche,iter; Guroeys 
and Co. Norn-lcb, Lynn, and Halesworth; 
Rarnards and Green; Bedford; Maru-
6eld and Co. Ldcester; Smith and Co. 
Derby ; Attwood• and Co. Birmingham ; 
Parker, aod Co. Sheffirld ·; Smith and Co. 
Lincoln ·; Sri1itbs and Thompson, Hull; 
Joues and Co. Manchester; Reid and 
Co. Newcastle-u pon-Tyne; Ramsay and 
Co. Edinburgh; and G. Latouche and Co, 
Dublin. 

being also 11re1tall on by ,ucb a multitude 
o_f butthens, _renden economy ao c~set\• 
tial, that paruh ofllcer!I nrc ns it were 
obliged often lo check tho' almost du~ 
cx~rchc of fet"ling, while employed lit • 
adrulnlst~ring rcli~f. On the other band, 
\'l'hero 11okness mcapacitnte, the poor · 
~Ian froro exertion, roagistratu have, in 
mnumcrnl,le instances, directed an al• 
lowl\nee, which in limo, of health W89 ne• 
ver realiztd. The stimulus to industtl" 
?us effort be!ng evidently withheld, and ' 
ullei:iess, as tt bas been expressed, he. · 
comrng a " better trade than the work-' 
shop, labourers have been very much 
tempted to idle habit11-01\en degenerat• 
ing even Into dishonest members of 
society." 

Independently of abuses which such a 
stale 0£ things naturally originates, an<I 
coll!equently producing on increasing re. 
luctaoce to alm1glvin11, the well-intention
ed, through the frequency of application, 
ore under the neces.ity of confining their 
beneficence within bound,, which more 
comport with the abridged means occa
sioned by the times, than with sentiments 
o( eompas.gion. Whnt louder call for ac
tion can Christians, enn occupied a, 
they no,v are in dispensing gospel troth 
to the world, be imltginetl to have , than 
1ucb circumstances u these alford 2 We 
are commanded to · do good to all. Here 
arc our friendles,, helpleu, ond clehnscd 
fellow-subjects, univeroally subjected tit 
our view - demanding our attentlon. 
Government, indeed, hru been looked to 
for a redress of ·these evih; but Govern
ment has not hitherto succea.•fully attack
ed them; and while ongaged In so much 
·avocation of other kinds, what shoultl, if 
possible, be immediati,ly effected, wlll, 
perhaps, not receiv~ ~o adequate notice. 
But a., we may re;otce that o mode 
of relief occurs, which is so universally 
available as the cultivation of land h 
acknowledged to be, Jct us hope tluit 
every one's attention will be directed 10 
10 interesting nn object. In the addi
tional culture of the soil, the moat ap• 
proprlate remedy for the evil• we en• 
clnre, a., experience lenohes us, is to be 

JonN But.L, A. B l S • 
JoeN CLAYTO!f, Jun. S ec:retar,es. 

r6, Soothampton-place, Euston.square, 
Utll November, 1019, 

O'N THE CONDITION OF THE 

INDUSTRIOUS CLASSES. 

EVERY individunl, more especially in 
a Society professing Christianity, it is be• 
licved, ruay hope for a candid reception 
.of such vle1ts as may have impresoed his 
mind as being conoeeted wilh public 
utility. Our r~ligion enjoin.a the precept 
.to feed tbe . huugry, and clothe the 
naked; und on thia ground the present 
address i1 frumed, while advocating the 
·caase of 10 destitute o portion of our · 
community as the industriou1 clu1e1 at 
preocnt :ire acknowledged to be. 

From thr- R~porls of the Le~islature, 
and Assoc'ta!\oua formed to alleviate auch 
,distress, it fully appears that the wages of 
lolionr ilie lnndequate to aopport the ln
hourer; whether m a,:?.ricultural or manu
facturing di!tricta; coosi,quently, tl1at the 
poor-rate, are resorted to in B meuurc 
to supply the deficiency, But it is well . 
knowu, that the other portions of society 

found, Surely, in n labour of lo•e, in 
which nil may partlclpnte, we may con
clode that the service, of all the reli
gious public will be enlisted. The fol-
lowing result a bcingob1oiued from the col• 
Jntlon of n large mnas of correspondcoce 
on thii branch of political economy, may 
be relied on. They are cKlraclod from a 
Report of on Assocfolion • npplying its~Jf 

• Provi1lonnl Corumittce lor Encotl• 
ragement of Industry, and Reduotlon of 
Poor'a RolCi, 



INTBLLJOENC'£1 &c. 

10 1be sobjeot, with tire coontenonce and faeturers and otth.ao,. The same m~an, 
8PIS1ance o~ 11, largo body of intelligent , will b.,,e bo found suec.,1ful, os in the 
and inOueunol char11cteu genernlly. / !ormer class; butt~ mode of adopting it 

" Flm,-That an t'minent meam of to their habits will vary . A pathh in 
improvlng _lhe condltiou of the labouring ; Kent has found it, eccount in carrying on 
c)alls, a111t -dimlniabing pauperism, would a farm in th..- pari,h occu1,atlon. Spade 
be to olTord labouring poor small portions hu~ban,Jry ls htre indispensable. But the 
of land on cai,y terms. use of the spade ia of eMy llttalnment by 

"Sccondly.-That this praclice pro- all our elfectlve poor. Aud when the sn
motes i11dus1ry, (umisbea employ1oent to perior productinn.,.,of land ,o culrir.,ted 
tbo rising race, prevents a dependence on la takt:n into the .. estii,oale, w:e have reason 
parish aid, is moatfnourable to morality, to rejoice that Pr1>vidence prolfers 10 
ood pre,eots smallt:r offences tending 10 u. so prompt and efficacious a remedy for 
greater crimes; · distresses not easily removabl~ by other 

"Thir<lly.-Tbat It baa io some dis- method,. CcitainJy the .-aloe of our 
tricls operated· to the keeping do,vn, In Wll!fte lands will hcr11 he mou distinctly 
·ot11ers almost· to tire utter utinctlon of seen. By the cultivation of oar numerous 
poor-rate,." _, w..1es, millions of acres may be rendered 

lo the application' of this remedy but available to the supply of the country'• 
little difficulty <fOllld ,occur, if -=very oc- wants, with the least possible interference 
copier of laud, feeling it hb interest and with existing occupations. 
duty to arouse the dorruant energies of Yes, the gmieCul soil will repay us 
!)Ur p<1pulatioo io this approveri ,olu1nnel, with int,,rest ·ror the labonr bestowed; 
would 11pportion a 1111aJI piece, at a low aod ~pecfally, as io thi,_case, lbe labour 
rent, to such Jabour<!rt u live In his Qf the spade. 
vjcioity. Such would be found to be Having proceeded tbns for, it would lie 
tr11e _patriots, aioce the stimulus afforded most ea,y to enlarge both on the urgency 
to th\l, industrious poor by the poueuioo of c;lrcumatances, and e.pecio:lly a3 tho 
of.this r11eons of improving Iris cooditloo, winter fast sets in, aool the facillry of a 
WO\lld proba_bly, at no distaat period, resQurce, which, while so much of des
~core to him an iodependcm:o of cir- pondeoce abounds, is of genenl opplica, 
cumstances 1md ,pirit. Hence, too, from tion-,1.hnost within the COlllflilSS of •oy 
being an abj~ot oppre55ive burtbeo ou religious society. To Cbru1faus I speak:. 
t~e 01,her ~ses, he would commence a To Jhe mere worldly character, that the 
career of b~n~_fit to th0e oronnd him, measure is ooe of the sound~st policy 
being oow become , - COD5Umer and a might he adduced; but to lhe glory or 
customer. God it should be sufficienL that every 

It may be proper ll> impress oo oil professo, of religion is referred: 
p;!ruhe.s, tliat the Legislature, io the la,,t B. W. 
session paued a.o Act, by which each pa- Camberwtll, Nuv. 18; 1819, 
riab is aathorized to inke twenty acres of 
land for lbe purpaaa.of-employmeot aud 
lcuing. Were this gener .. lly acted upon, 
It bas been compu.t,d that, some hundreds 
of thou.and:1Sof -our countrymen might be 
extricated from -their debased <iondilion 
as paupcn, and reinstated in tlu,ir wonlerl 
itation io our British community. 

:It boa loog been a subject of complaint, 
that the present race ore deprived of that 
accustomed and congenial diet, which in 
iufaocy is so invaluable-milk. But by 
thfs means, cows would , he ooce again 
the assistants of our labouriog poor, and 
pigs would follow in course. Thus should 
we wituess much ,upply of food, frorg 
q_uarters in whiol, it, value, undereI.hling 
c1rcumstan<ies of t\1e timt.s, cllDDot casily 
be apprccialed. . 

Having now taken o brict view of 1h11 
redress which applies lo the ogricolturist, 
in an especial manner; tbu object n~xt to 
be advcrted to is, the renef of large and 
populous places, in which the bulk •f the' 
11oemployea popwati.ou con1i11a of mnnu-

It is 11ui1e essential that the same ma
uageme,n be aJforried-viz. the small 
plot of land for the employ men\ of lei
sure hours, lo the lubourer, whatever his 
former bobhs may. havo been, whether 
manufocluring or agricollural. . . •' ,,· I 

ORDINATIONS. 

Juv. J. REYNOLDS, 11t lslcl111m, Cam
bridgeshire; 

Rev. --. · l\odway, 11t Grittletoo, . 
near Clul'penham, Wil\s. 

The particulars of these two Ordina. 
tions were intended to be prin1•d in our 
last number. But o pr•ss of 01hcr mat
ter pre,ented it, and we fenr they ore 
lost. Should they ci1her be found, or 
recom1uuoicated, they shall be imwc• 
.diutely inserted. 



lNTELLIGnNcE, &c. 

STEPNEY lNSTITUTION. 

WE inform our readers thl\t the AN• 
:l'VAt. l\b:ET11<0 of the STEPNEY INSTt• 

TtJTION will be helJ, (Providence per• 
mitting,) on Tuesday cvenmg, January 
J 1th, at the King's Head in the Poultry. 
The choir to be taken al six o'clock pre• 
ciscly, 

• • • 
SUMS 

VOTED TO WIDOWS 
OF BAPTIST MINISTERS, 

December21, 1819. 

£ ,. d. 
M.S ....... . ............. 6 0 0 
M. D •••.••••••.•••••••••• 5 0 0 
M. T. ····•·••••••··· •••.• 5 0 0 
H. T ................ . .... 5 0 0 
s. J ••••••••••••••••••••• 6 0 O 
M ..... P ................... 6 0 0 
A. P .••••••••••• , •••••••• 6 O e 
J!L B .••••••••••••••.••••• 6 0 o 
Mrs. R. · ................. 6 0 0 
Mrs. M ••••••••••••• ~ ••••• 6 O O 
E. J .••••• -....... , ....... 6 0 o 
M.G .•••.•••.•••.• •••••.. 6 o o 
E . B ..................... 6 0 O 
E.C. .................... 600 
M. R ••••••••••••••••••••• 6 O o 
Mr,i. N .. . ................ 6 o o 
Mrs. T ••••••••••••••••••• 6 0 o 
A. M ••••••••••••••••••••• 6 O O 
S; L •••••.••••••••••••••• 6 0 o 
M. E .•••••••••••••••••••• 5 0 0 
E.H ........... ~ ••••••••• &--'O o 

• • • 
BRITISH MISSIONARY 

RE'POR1'. 

• •• Toe Report of I his Society \l' OS 

bymi•lnke PR1· r1.xED lo 1h~Numbcrfor 
Decc101bt'r lu•!. It was intended, as will 
apv~~r f,,,m • he ludes, 10 b~ paged in · 
whh the work, lh.-, qme as the Irish 
Cb,,,nicle and Missionary lk,a)d. 

l)uring 1he months of ·Jul_v an<l Au
gtw la•l, l\iesus. S. of Soluharu, ( War• 
wkksliii<·,) nud W. of ·Stepucy, were 
e_mploye<i in I1inero1ing, anrl ,·bitt'd 
at.out 1hi1ty ,illages orljacent to the 
forw<'r place. Nol more lhan six orstvcn 
of 1hcse villages are fovourcd with o 
preacucrl gospel, uhh<•ugh the populotiou 

nmounls tn upwards or 10,000 souls, 
Amon{! other ollerupts lo i111roducc Sun• 
doy•schools nod public worship, wos one 
lDlldc nt Bhhop's I1chlnglon, ~bout four 
miles froru Southam, wl1ere they l11\VC 
now about se,enty children. It appeared 
to !be Comruillco so importnnt thllt one 
of their Mhslonorics should bo stationed 
In U1l.s nd~hbourhood, that they have 
employed Mr. S. o( S. for one year; and 
1 he following sums have been subscribed 
for that specific purpose. 

J. B. \Vllson, E,q .• , ••• • • • •• 
Thomas Thompson, Esq• • • • • • 
A Fri~ud at lslingtou • • •• •. 
Ditto, at Huckuey •. , • '. •••• • 

L. s. d. 
10 10 0 
10 10 0 
10 10 0 
10 10 0 

RECENT DEATH. 

Drno, on Friday, the 24th of Pecem• 
bcr, George Bog!tcr, Esq, of Pancras~ 
aged 80 years. On the previou,i Too,da;r. 
nftemoon, while standing before his lire; 
he suddenly fell, in n sta1e of'total inson• 
sibility. After about hvelve hours; In con• 
sequence of being copiously bled, he re; 
covered his senses, and for the next two 
days conversed with . his mourning famU1 
intenigenlly nnd comfortably on t·be sop• 
port• which he dcri,i!d from 1be promises 
of the gospd, On Friday morning, after 
sleeping soundly for several hours, he had 
anothor attack, and instantly expired 
without a struggle. He had bttn a wonhy 
Deacon of the church in Eagle-street for 
upwa rda of forty yenrs1 and a member !o, 
iuore lban forty.five years. 

' . ' 

• 

ON DISCONTENT, 
Setkt$t &liou great tiring, for thyself 1 Sul, 

tl,em flat. 

S11t1N' Discontent ,vith mod'rotc things, 
A direful source whence mis'ry spring,. 
The mon who constantly 11spirc 
A fler 11 stntion somewhat lngher, 
True happiness will never Ond, 
Nor fill with hu,ks their rcsd1:ss mind, 
Thoy wound lhemsclvcs, ond 1111 around, 
In scorch of what c:in't thus be found. 

Professor. q( the Cbristio11 ll!lmC, 
Ir you not oo, '1is 1111, '•i• shame: 
I1 stop• the~"'• an<l •lccls 1h1: hcorl, 
Ag11inst the force of 1ru1h'• keen Jurq 
lt wounds 11fr<sh Chri>1'• sncrcd nomo, 
And pu\s liim_ lo ~n. open ohonic. 

T~r2ii,o•• 



• • • 
THI! intelligonco oftho last month alTorded the Committee the mo!t gra

tifying ploasuro, from the facts it coot11inod of lhe silent bnt rapid spread of 
scriptural knowledge among the Roman Catholics ofConoaught,Jiriricipally 
by the labours of the Reuden of the Irish Si:riptores. The Rev.Josiah Wil
son of Ballina, the ijuperintendeot of the schools, continues to he heard at 
4iff~rent places by large and respectable con~regations: he bas repeatedly 
nnd earnestly desired the Committee to semi another Itinerant Minister 
into that port of lho kingdom. The Committee are exceedingly affected 
with the serious and continued indisposition of their lahorious and valued 
Itinerant, the Rev. Isaac M'Cartby, hrnnght on, according lo the opinions 
of physicians, by the fatigu_e be ~11s cndureil, and the colds he has fre
quP.ntly taken from exces.,;1ve rams, damp beds, &c. &c. They sincerely 
\Jope, and ardently pray, that he may be speedily restored to his useful 
scene of labour in the county of Westmeath, and those adjoining. The 
Committee were much encouraged at their last meeting to receive from a. 
lady of Bristol, by the bands of the Rev. Dr. Ryland, the liheral donation 
of One Hundred Pounds, which tJ1ey herehy most gratefully ackoowledge. 

Ao ioterostiug Report has been lately prinleJ, of a journey to lre
laD(I, a few months since, l,y a very intelligent and respe<·lable gentleman 
Jn London. The stntement it contains, respectin:i; teaching the Irish 
l11Dgnage, will convince our friends of the vast iruporlancc (If that purl of 
the lnl,ours of the Baptist Society. lo the lirst Address published by that 
Society in 1814, the following pnragrnph occurs 1 " Let it, too, he recol
lected, that whon they have ol,tained u knowledge of their own language, 
~o as to taste the sweets of informatiou by readi11g, they are furnished 
·with a key by which they may unlock the treasures of wisdom, which arc 
to be found in tho English writings. The imporlnucc of urulnstanding 
English tboy ,rill be daily convinced of, by Gulling that it is the only lan
guage of commerce, citi:r.enshlp, and promotion."• In 00111im1alio11 of the 
correctness of this conjecture, Mr. S. says, " After all that ha .. s hccn said 
nod written on the subject of teaching the Irish langunge, I found that in 
those 1\istriets where the Irish may he snid to 1.,e vernacnl11r,scarccly n parent 
is to be met with1who will noceptof education for hi~ chihlrcn in thd ri,b only. 
Wlmtever mny oe the nltnchmeut of those who are grown up, to tl.teir an
cient lnngnnge, so well awnrc arc they of tl.tc impos~ihility of carrying on 
any business, or of their children gelling forward in the world, without a 
knowledge of English, and so strong is their Jcsiro after this,-lhat it over
comes nil their partiality to the Irish, as fnr as their cbil<lrcn urt> concerned. 
And so anxious were they for this, that (as I was informed from uu
douhted authority) it ls not uncommon tor their parents to haug a small 
piceo ofwood about the child's oock,in which they cntn nolch fure1•cry word 
oflrisb spoken hy them at home, and ~o scud them to scLool. with orders to 
correot them for t'nch offence,t With resptlet to the wlult population, it 
is important that they should be t11ught to rend the hish, us they lmvc not 
nsunlly any desire to learn to read Euglish; nud 11.tcir 1uuliality to tLe old 

• Sec Appendix to the F!nt Report of the Baptist lri~h Society, Poge 27. 
t W·hpn Mr. Christopher Andeuon, nod the Secretary, were po.,,i11i:; throagh 

Connought In the ycdr 1814, they were 101<1 this very >lory by u school-mo>ttr at 
S\Yineford. 'foe ID11Jre>sion it made upon their miud, wiu, thnt lu teach J,;11~hsh 
eu/urivd.1/, wh~n the population were convening daily in Irish, wa, o mu,t ub,urd 
proctlcc, as it tended tu de,troy oil intercuuroe hetw6Cn the porelll> aud their ci,il .. 
ilrcn. Since the lruh langungc has been first tuugbt, tho children have b-,en enabled 
IQ beco111e tlie dally in,tructou of lhtir po.rcnll, 
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Irish character, as far as it is known, will induce, no donbt, mnny lo leom 
to read in ii." 

From the above ox,traets it will appear, how admirobly adnpled lhfl la
bours of tho Itinerant Readers a.nd Expounders of lho Irish Tt!~lament, 
employed by the Baptist Society, are, (as thoy travel from place to pince 
inspecting tbo schools,) to gratify-11nd iostnict tbc a,lull 1>opuln1io11 of ,Con
naught and Munster. On this subject, the CommiHco am aCliborfy to 
mention the opinion or a gentlemau, a clcrgymnn and magistrate in lhe 
County of Clare, the Rev. Sir John Read, who is uow in J;:ngland, 
"Irish Teachers, I consider, would do incalculable good in that district, 
f off the Western Coast,] as the peasantry are wretchedly ignorant, . a11d 
ilo not in ge,1e1-al speali E,,glisl,." : 

Fro• tlae Ro. Josiall. JVilsim, dated 

Ballina, 1\'ov. 22, 1819. 

I ES CLOSE the Journals of the readers. 
It will be seen by B. H.'sJournal, that all 
the ucrtions that can be mado for poor 
Enis, will fall far short of its demands_. 
R. P.'s Journal, though short, will be 
read with great ioter~-st ; he is a very 
promising young mnn, and it will be seen 
that be is now in Tyrawley, where he is 
Dot only doing good, but gt:t,ing useful in
sttoction in 1he English language, &c. 
from an English geolleman recently 
eome tl,ith~r to establish a school ou Mr. 
K.'s estate. 

I have again visited Castlebar and 
Wes1port, and obtained, as u,ual, DU• 

merous nod altentive congregations. 
Will you excuse rue, if l repeat a 

iequest, agoin and ngain made, for help? 
Send at least one more preacher into this 
ntensiYe province. 

llu1 I mu,t again add, be most be o 
man of piety, of lear11ing, and of seal; 
a preacher de111tute of either of tl,eu, 
has no_ business in this eoantry ; I am 
sure ,f I po•sesstd ahem to a greater 
uteAI, thnt it would be well. Moy he 
wbu i• able tu make all grace abound, 
cominunicate it more largely to mt-, for 
hfa D.1U11e'1 sake. 

Yours all'ectionntel y, 
J. WILBON• 

Fr111n R. P. an Jruh &odl!f', dated 

'Kov. 19, 1819, 

flEv. S1n,-The Lord has wrought 
wonderful work• in thi• part of the 
coautry. They whll onre peuecuted, 
11re 110• running · to and fro on these 
mouotaina with the glad tidings of salva
tion· and many are coming to a know. 
Jo,lge of the Lord JeausChrbt. My room 
is full every evening with both Roman 
Catltolia and Prote,tanta. I spend three 
or four hours every evening, reading and 
uplaining the acripture> for them._ 'Che 
Lord is bleaaing hie word, by adding to 
our number daily. ·we have a meet, 

ing twice every Lord's-day, and on 
Thursday evening ; we had about •evenl.J 
at our last meeting. Tltere are about 
si.itty who attend rogullll'ly, and I hope 
our numbe.r will soon be -greater. W o 
have a Suoday-sobool established here: 
there ore nearly seventy children who 
attend. The neighbouring Indies hne 
volunteered to teach them, and tile mi
nister bas given tl1e IIJIC of the clturch 
for that purpose. I 1hank God wo are 
not meeting with the least opposition 
from any quarter, 

From an Irlila Sabbath Reader, dated 
.Augu,t 10, 1819. 

TnE tl1ird Sobbnth of the last quorter, 
I read for T. M.'s family, of ll. There 
came a soung man in at that time, (one 
M.) wbo seemed to. be deeply atfected 

,with what he heard, and told me he 
would come again to hear me. Accord
ingly he ha• been with me e..ery Sab
bath since, in all \ho places I have been 
reading in ; the word appears lo l1ave 

J>cen received by 1,im, nut In ,vord, but 
in power; nnd his understanding to have 
been enlightened, to sec clearlJ the wa,J 
of salvntloo, which he hnd not knowo 
before; his benrt brought to relish the 
truth, anti his ntfeolions to cleave to it, 
He invited me 10 •is11 ·a cousin of his, in 
o village callt'd L who waa ninety yean 
old, and confined 10 his bed for a long 
timl', with _ a .compllcati4n of disease,. 
1 {catl tl,e first four cltapten of John'• 
Gospel for l1im; and for many otheu 
who carue to ,see him. I asked him 
wltal wns the ground of .his hupo. He 
n.n•wcrcd, that if he tlt1erued hca veo, be 
1huuld get it. A od do you deserv11 It? 
1oid I. He told me he did not; though 
ho had entlcnvoured to perform the 
penance Imposed on him by the priest, 
yet it did, not prevent l.'im from doing 
much evil nflerwnrd•, wl11ch he fonred he 
should atone for in pnrgatory. I 1old him 
I came to show him a moro oxoollcnt 
woy; not from my own words, hut from 
the word of God; and thnt if ull the mca 
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811d ,ngell 1tcr11 put tcgether, they 
could not nlono {or 0110 sin, the 
knowledgr- of which impelled all that 
desired aolntion, to &e for refuge 
to the hope set before thorn in the go•• 
pel; that Christ came into the world to 
11 ve. iln11ers; that he Is the -.,ay, the 
1r111b, and the life, and that none cometh 
to the. Father bot b,1 him; aod that there 
ia no other ll&tOe QIVen under henen hy 
which any ca1>. be saved, The sick 
mao· told me, he 11oderstood clearly 
,vhat I told him, and roised his baods 
and· gue praisea to God. The three 
M.'•· were present, who said, that they 
woDld-rather have the Testameot read for 
them, et the hour of their ueath, thnn 
if all the priests and bi.shops In lrelaod 
were present. 

I have also to ioform you, that John 
C, whom I taogbt to read the lri•b Tes
tament, died in the gospel hope, of a 
dropsy, in Aol!ost last. lt would re
quire three readers more to attend all 
tl1e place, -that I am invited lo on Sab
bath evenings. The har,·est Indeed is 
plentiful, but tl1e labo11ttrs arc few. 

From an lriah Reatk,r dated 
Noo. 17, 1819. 

than the popl,h prie!ls; ·for on bi, trio\ 
be recommended in11tsligalion: and e•cry 
true believer pleads I he some, " Sean:'4 
the scriptures," &c. J tolrl them, tbot 
nolwithstandingCarlile's blasphemy, he 
has nol said, ll i1 more dang~<111s i., g• 
i111l> a ho,uc ha11ing the 1cripture1, thaa • 
lurwe i,ifutcd tailh a ftur qr a plague. 
fc. And though lhc objecl of both i, 
the same-to oppose 1he scripture&, yet 
the former is more honest than 1he btter, 
for all that the Soclet y wi,hes aod praJ• -
for, is tbe free circulation of tbe ,en p• 
lores ; os they are convincc,d thnt LIiey 
will accompliab lhat whereonto they ar.,, 

sent. . As the infection w-... apr:.vid ev-,,y 
w hero beforo me, and as there is =ce 
a scbool-moster we have but in some 
degree is cnlighteoed, I called on them, 
and warned them lo l.,e on their guwrl; 
also tl1e Sabbath Reader,, I charged them. 
that on the above principles they should 
cont~nd for the fai1h. I went to and 
fro through different part& of tbt: Barony 
of L. ; s1oid ooly one nigl,t at home; 
crossed to C.; vhi10:d oue of our scbooh 
there; and though I wa, much fntigue1' 
for two nighu, yet I was folly ~ecom
pensed. At my visits to the school, 
I found Calholic scholars that repeated 
the whole of John's Gospel; and eome 
q uestioos froru .!cts wi. were answer• 
ed by o Papist scholar, though neither 
Protestant scholar, nor tl1e master, wh& 
io a Protestant, could do it. A man ,..J,.. 
bas four children at the said school, w.1• 
upbr11ided at confession by hio pari,b. 
priest, fur permitting bis childrc-a to 
go to it, There were three pncsts 
present. Ho told him be had ti,e 
children, and if the priC.!lt would 
give him the mooey to psy for their 
education, he would take 1hca1 away. 

b my )Rst I boosted of. a great vic
tory, and really thought that the priests 
were exhau,ted ; that their last ,hif1 
had been saylue: that the scriptures 
were all bumcd at the destruction of 
Jerusalem, as I st_ated in my former 
Journal, 1'b11t I readily got over; os 
there was not one iurlividual but I 
asked, Whether they bad not heard, that 
" Heaven and earth abould p11ss away, 
but that the words of Jeausahould never 
pass away;" aud if they had not been 
recorded, it most bave beeo tbc CJUe, 
&c. to which they agreed. Notwlth• 
■landing, on my return from Ballina, to 
my snrpriac, every l>ne I mel, and had 
convcnation with, ~aid, that -the English 
who were acnding the 1cri1Hures to Ire• 
land, were now, except •ery few, in o~n 
and declared oppoiltlon · agairut them. 
This, 1 confess, was the greatest blow 
that aver came againit me, and I did not 
know how to ward it off', 'fhi• report 
I found arose from Carlile'• uinl, and 
from that tim-, to the pre~ent u1y eunions 
are to 1how, that from the time of Johu 
tho 13aptbt, the axe was lold to tbe root 
of the Ire.ea, but at thi> present period to 
tl1~ 11n-y root~ ; therefore Deist and Pa• 
pl,t, however they differ 10 prlncipl.,, it 
U their de1er111inrd object totally to 
aholi,h the •cripturo:s. Bui the believer 
i. !atisOcd 111111 every mouth opened 
aguinat thum, they will conde1u11. I 
•latcd, thut Mr. Carlile u more consi1cut 

The priest said, be would not. " 0 Lheo: 
said the man, •• I will continue to send 
them, 11Hd be very thankful for the op
portunity." 'fbat evening II oumber DI• 
,cmbled to hear the Irish : ll1ere was aa 
old man, and he llfted up his bands nnd 
eye,, nnd gave a most lamtt,lablc ihridc. 
and oscl111roed, " 0 would not we he 
hllppy, If instead of what we arc 11c
customed to htar, and the con~er,ialion 
11, .. 1 dolly posses, we would be blessed 
with this k11owlcdgo I" Being:anold man 
I was greatly alf.-eted, and promU1ed, 
after this u1011th, the Lord lpariog me-, 
I would rc1urn. But there was u lad, 
1 never ,aw any person pay such close 
attention, wbu did 1101 speak one word; 
be liver! half a mil., distant. When be 
went home, be told hi» old Cuther what 
hucl ptuicd. The pour old 10011, 1bough 
it wus II dork •torruy night, came wi1k 
the lad. 1 read for them tht: J0th·cliup
ter of Jolw. Another WIUl 1ukcd, Were 
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any of St. Petcr's sayin8s In that book I 
I told him, a princip~I part of the book 
wa, St. Pctcr's saying,. l rend the 4th 
chRplcr of Act~ And part of St. Petcr's 
EpisllP•; but I could not part until I 
hod promised to g,> often, Five mile• 
from thence the l•illowln~ nil!ht I "11S 

cn1?agcd in a ,imilar way. From whot is· 
laid do,.11, I am persuaded tltnt neither 
Deist nor Papist "ill prev,1il; for I tcs• 
tify, thr.re is not an individuul wh;, has 
ever heard me rr.nd tlui sclipturcs, thnt 
is not de.,jrous to hear them more nnd 
more. \\'ere It not for tiring the pa
tience of 1he Committee, hulf a quire of 
pafU'r would no1 contain the occurrences 
of this onunth ; Rnd no1withst1111dlng Dci,t 
,11,d Papist, the L)f(I -is gruhrring hi. 
01\'ll. An<i if Government "ould only 
employ Sabbath Readns, I em pcr
aoad,•<I such fuithful men wonld accom
plish n,,,,e for the protec1ion of Irelund 
tl1an an armed force. 

(',0mru111i11g 11II to Him who will ac
aomph•h his OIVn purposes, I temnin, 

Yours truly. 

'Earacl of a Leete.- from an Irilh Rtader, 
dated 

Nm,. 19, 1819, 

TnEn E are many doors opened for 
Te!ding th<' ••ordof God, notwithstanding 
tl1e opposition mode to ii; thanks be to 
bis holv name ! 

A m"st remarknble ln,tonce of tl1e 
power of the word has huely come to 
my knowled11:e, It reluti,s to a neighbour 
of mine, a l,lacksmith, named M-y, to· 
whom, and in who,e shop, I have fre. 
qoenrl,v read the scriptur<'•• He at tint 
used to rail and uppost, hut lately bas 
become -.ery a11e11tive. Last week he 
met with o rtlatlun of his, who is a 
friar, wburn ht invited lo tnke some re
&eshment, for 1he purpns.- of exammlug 
more closely into the . reosons why t_he 
priests upposed the reading of 1hr. scn1>· 
lures. After R short converso1ion, 1he 
following carious dialnj!:ue touk plucc, 
in pretence uf •cvi,ral 111 her persuns, 

M-y. Have yot\ ever rcud the aorlp
tures, Friar? 

Frfur, I have. 
'/lf--y. Did you rud in thrrri, thot 

there should an,e false prophets, and 
{afse teachtu, soyini;: " Lo I Chmt is 
here, and Christ thcr.: ?'' 

Friar. I did. 
ltl--,. It arp•a rs t" me that ynu 11re 

the people nlluded to, seelni: ye soy, 
Chra»t is with you 011 the ahttr, 1111d 111 
the sacramenr, and in rhc, oi111mc11t; in 
ehort, here 1111d 1hcre, and every wherl'; 
bot the scripture, aoy that be i, i.nunc 
pla.,t-io licaveo, 

(Tbe Friar ,vns so confu,od with sual, 
o reply coming from so unoxpected a 
qunrter, that he 1uade nu onswor,) 

llf-y. You say, that II mon cnnnot be 
11,lmilled inlo heaven except be be lint 
noointed; ,vhich ho muat pny for, und 
yet the scripture• say, " Whosoever 
will,lot him take the \fll_ter of lifof-reely.-

Priar. We have no objection to aooiot 
a poor person, who is not able to pay. 

M-y, I will provo to the coolrary. 
( Ho then mentioned o poor man, who 
.when he wns dying, sent for the priest, 
who \9ould not cowe unle9' he could got· 
security for pa1ment: bot as no ~eourity 
could be obtnmed, the poor runn,' said 
M-y, was suffered to .peri,h.) M-y 
odded, $oppose you were going about 
gathering ns yon do, oats and butter, and 
1 were to refuse, or provoke you, or any 
of you, would yo.not curse me? 

Friar. Perhaps we might. 
M-y. Could you bless me ngoio? 
Friar. We could, 
l\f--y, The scriptures tell me that & 

fountain cannot send forth sRlt wotc:r lllld 
fre•h: and,thatoot ~fthu same mouth can• 
not proceed blessing and cursing, -How
ever, what i, the reason yo forbid the 
scrip1nres beiug rend? 

Friar. They should only be read by 
certain people; for the scriptures eay, 
" Search, fur in tbew is found the kaow
ledge of eternal lifo ;" all people ore not' 
al.>le to s<.>tlrch, "Ho .. can I understand," 
said the Eunuch to Pliilip," unless somo 
man should guide me." 

M.-y. Suti•fy me in one question from 
the scrlpturcs, and I have done,-Did 
Jesus, in his own days, or nny of bia 
Apostles after him, say Mau r Prevo 
this to me from uny chapter in the ecrlp
turr.s, nnd I hove done. 

F~iar. ·1 will from a hundred.-(But 
he produced not an instance,) 

M--y. Thero ore two brotl1cn, (meo• 
tioning t\\'O lrisb readers of the Society,) 
near relntions of your own, who have re,. 
nounced your religion; prove what you 
lune asserted to tht>m, bµt you must do 
it from the scripture,, o'nd I am certain 
they will promise you to ottend moss 
again 11II the ,lnys of th~lr live,. 

"Very fair," e1claimed on ancient 
moo who w us present. 

Friar-. Now can you prove, M-y, 
11,at Christ or his apostles ever wrote the 
scripture• 1 

M-y. F-xcept they clld, you, and 
such as you, must be ~rent impo91ors, 

The friar co111,,u11,l,·d, now dropt the 
cnnvenu1ion, not hn,ing imagi11cd tl111t 
l\l-\' hud ever M•cn 1h1; •criplrm:s, or 
heu,;I 1hrm reutl , He M'<' ll1cd well 
pl~~•ed to ~<:t rid of hi, troulilcsum~ re• 
latiou. Youn, &c. P. B. 
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BAPTIST lVUSSlON. 

'l!)ome Jl:)roceenfn_gs. 
ANNIVERSARY 

01' TRC 

Bristol Au.xiliary Soci.ety. 

Tel'. "Bristol Amtiliary Baptist ,Missiou• 
ary Society held its first Anniversary oo 
Thursday, · November 18, 1819, at the 
Assembly-Room in Princes-street. The 
chair was filled by Major-General Prole, 
who was himself, for many yco.rs, an eye
witness of the miseries and Ignorance 
which affiicl British India. The meeting 
was very nnmcrotul7 and respectably 
attended ; anti a spirit of Christian har
mony nnd zeal nppenred peculiarly to 
cl1nm01erize the proceedings of the day. 
Tho Report, which comprised n succinct 
relation of the principal events in the hi&
tory of the Pa.rent Society, drawn up with 
grcut abilll)'• was rend b~ the Rev. Tho
mu Roberts, one of the Secretaries to the 
Auxiliary. From the Cash AcaouDt con
nected with it, we leuned that the re
ceipts of this ,Infant Society had been no 
Je51 th,m £720. 1 h. 4d,-of which 
£129 11s. 9d. wu sub$cribed for 
Translatiollll ; £21, 1s. Od. for Schools, 
nnd the remainder for the general pur
posos of the Mission. A considerable 
part of this sum consisted of contrihut!ons 
from Christian friond, of other denomi
nations, who had lent their aid In tho' most 
libornl nud friendly manner. Vnriou~ ap
propriato re$o)ullons were moved and 
seconded, respectively, by tho Rev. Wil
llnm Thorpe, nnd Arthur Foulk•, E,q. ; 
Rev. Thomu Roberts, and Rev. Samuel 
Lowell; Rev. 'l'. S. Crbp, and Rov . Jolin 
Holloway; Rev. Dr, Ryland, and Rev. 

vo1,. xn. 

John l>yer l Rev. J. Thomas, and Rtv. 
J . P. Porter; J . G . S111 itb, Esq. and Dr. 
Stock; It,v. Wm. Ward, and Rev. Wm. 
Winterl,otham; and Rev, TI1oma, · Ro
bert• (of Bath,) ODd Mr. Anthony Hus
tablc. 

A very liberal collection at the close of 
the mteling proved the livoly illlere!t 
which had been excited in the minds of 
tbe audience. 

Tho anonal sermons were preached, at 
Countcullp, on T~esday evening, the 
16th, by the Rev. Jenkin Thoml\!l, of 
Oxford; at Bro11dmead, on Tbur,day 
evoning, by the Rev. William Ward, of 
Serampore; and at King-street, on Friday 
evening, by the Rev. William Thorpe, 
who, in the most friendly manner, sup
pliod the place of the Rev. Christmas 
Evans, of Anglesea, who was prevented 
by lndispo•ilion from attending the meet. 
lug, as expected. Besides these services, 
a sermon wu preached for the benefit of 
the Oriental Trunsl11tions, by the Rev. 
Henry Campbell, M.A. ofNallswortb, at 
the church of St. Philip and Jacob, which 
,ms lent for the ucc~ion, in the kindest 
manner, by the Vieu, the Rev. William 
Day, nod the Churchwardens of the 
Parish. The variotu Collections amounted 
to upwards of £3S0, 

It u with great ploasure w~ ~-ommuni
cak lo our Cbri,tian brethren the details 
of this interesting mecllng, particularly 
as they prove the grent efficiency of locnl 
exertions in 11ugme111iog the funds of the 
Society. While we trust that our i\li.,. 
sionary transaction• at home, a• well u 
ubroad, will ever he characterized by that 
spiritual modaty which ought 10 dis
tinguish the followen of Him who was 
nieek _and lowly in heurl, we are p.,r. 
sua.ded that great odva1uage would ari.se 
In many instances, if the claims of the 
Society were fairly st111ed 10 tho Christian 
public. Auiilhuy Societies have been 
found by experience to be the best moda 

G 
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of cxhniitin~ this stl\lcment; and we 
therefore ..-amrstl.v hope they wlll be 
fonnc<I whcrorcr it is prncticnblc. 

• • • 
MISSIONARY COLLEGE, 

SERA bf PORE. 

THE su~joined letter, from 
the pen of our esteemed bro
ther Mr. Ward, though somewhat 
:ibridged through want of room, 
comprises the whole that imme
diately relates to the interesting 
Institution referred to. 

· Th..- l\flssionnries at Scrnmporc wisl, to 
bring before the Christian public, their 
plan for cstabli,hin,i: n Co Lt- 2 GB, for the 
pnrposc of im1>arting scriptuml improve
ment to the minds of native Pastors 
and Missionaries. The object of this 
oddrPss is to drnw the atknlion of the 
Frirmls of India to thls, a.s thry conceive, 
imm<'nsely important object-that of duly 
prrpnrin!( us lnrge n 1,,,Jv ns possible of 
notivrs of India, for the work of Chrh• 
tinn Postors, ond Christiaa Itinerants, or 
Missionaries. It Is fully ndmlttrd, and 
the importooce ofkeepin!( this in eoostont 
remembrance is also duly felt, that no 
pPrsnn ought to be put in prcyorolion for 
tbe Christian Ministry who is not ulreody 
taue:hr of God, nnd whose mind is not the 
seat of eracions influences. The proycr 
of the l\fissionnrics to " the Lord of the 
HorvPst" Is, thot HE 1Would send forth 
loboun·n into thc berve,t. Their desire, 
on llmlin)! such in the Cl,ristinn Church, 
is, to take them a~ Aqoiln ond Priscilla 
did Darnabas, and leach them "the way 
of the Lord more perfectly," and thus 
ass.ist , b,-m to 110 forth, " mighty in the 
Scriptures." The persons at present em
ployed as Christian tcnchers in India, 
woultl be coiuidered in tbis country ns 
bot poorly qualified for so imporlunt n 
cbnrge; but ,.-hat could bo done in •o 
great a necessity, when so mony ooult 
wert' daily pessing out of time, und bc
yoncl recovery, " witliout Christ, llnd 
withont God in tho world?" The Mis
slonarir• coulcl not ahut their ears against 
the cri<-s of the perishing, and they 
conl<I find no better hdpers to go with 
them to th~ wrcd, to ,,ndcovour" lo save 
some." Tl"'v hnve herein ntlcmplcd 
wha1 1hry could ; oncl thry hope that thi, 

"par• of their pion hr,s been nllcnded with 
iorue degree uf success: they arc sorry 

that every one of these native nssiBtanta I, 
not n Drainer,.!. It mny bte oh,ened, 
however, thnt the work of tcochlnJ: io 
India, ls mol't' like "crying In the wilder• 
ness," llnd "disputing in the school of 
Tymnnus," than the method used In 
England, of instructing n1en h.v pre• 
parod discourses. Indeed the stntc of 
aociety, and of Chrlstlt\n howlccl11e in 
India, would, nt 11resent, hordl y ~!low of 
the more rc6ued method p•mued in the 
pulpit esercisesof this country. For,tlii, 
mor<! 11opular method of instruction, some 
of the native tencl,ers ore tolerably well 
qualified ; but for wont of a more en• 
lnrged view of the Christian system, tbey 
caonot nnswer the many inquiri~ made 
by tbeir bearl'n, nor are tl,cy capable of 
opening the mysteriei of Redemptfon in 
the monnt'r they.ought, 'fho lowc~t order 
of these native teachers, when converted, 
have hordly been capable of reading, ond 
arc still in o state of deficl~)1cy very pain
ful to the Missionaries. 

In these circumstances, Dr. Carey and 
his bretliren have for some time back been 
very on3ious to estobli•b o Semioory, 
"herein the case of native Puston and 
Missionaries should be met; and, trusting 
in God that they should not be disappoint
ed iu these desires for completing the 

r.lan inio which they have heeu grodunlly 
ed, they ltave b!>U!(ht a piece·of gr,:,und 

adjoining to the Mission premises, on 
which thCTC i, an old house, and wl,ich, 
for the prc,cnt, may he sufficlcnt for the 
lnstructiou of those whom God may give 
unto them; but Ibey should be glad to 
see, before their removnl by death, a bet
ter house ,•rcctcd. A row of sruu·II rooms 
for the students is Immediately wonted, 

The brevity of a letter lonrdly ndmits of 
cnlarscmenl on the importance Rud ne
cessity of n Seminary to mcel these pur
poses. The Catholic Instilulion nt Pe
nang, for training up Chinese converts; 
a similnr one nt Malncca, cstnhli,hrd 
throush the liberuli1y ond efforts of Dr, 
Morrison, in conjunction with the Rev. 
Mr. Milne; ond iJ,nt which hos been pro. 
posed by the Lord Bishop of Colcul111 
since the formation of this al Scrnmpore, 
might be mentioned as offering urgnmcnt• 
lo support the necessi1y of the object: 
l,ut the mclancl,oly neces•ily is too glar
ing not 1u he seen by tl1e most superficial 
obeoncr. When "ould Englhh Mission
arie5 be nhlo lo instruct the \¥hole of 
India? At prceont there is not onc mi
nister for rach milllon of Driti•b subjecl•, 
even if we Include every Clergyman nnd 
every Missionnry now to he found in ll, at 
country; oud ncorly l,ulf of thcsP ore 
confined to districts, which do not com
priiin mor,, thnn I went .v · 6fJmm· milcs, and 
the other hulf do liule or nutl,ing for tlie 
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hco!hcn: 1et our native subject, lo Inrlia 
do nol . u11101111t lo unc .1,all the pupulalwn 
ul ilinduost'hun, which oanuot be less 
ih1111 oil<' hundred und lifty millions. The 
pecu111ary resuurc,1, nn<l the numhcr of 
l\liss,unaroes required for the i11S1ructio11 
of all tllesc million1, CIUI never, therefore, 
be suppli~J from Englund; nnd lmli11 
will neyer be lumed lrum gross idolatry 
to serve the livini; nod true Uod, uole•• 
the grace of Uod real 011 converted na
tives, to quality then} for tbe work, n111l 
uulcss, hy the lns1ru111en111lity of tboac 
who care for lndiu, they be selll forth 
1010 tbc field, It i, 011 u111ive Prcnchen, 
therefore, that the weight oi this work 
mu>l 11him111ely rest, tlioui:b the pre• 
scnee of European J.\,Ji.nioo.nries will al,o 
be indispensably necessary for u1a11y 
year:, to cowc ; nod to enable the Scram, 
pore J11iuionaries to commence, as soon us 
practicable, tbo work of aendiug lhem 
into this immense llcld, io tbe be,t possi• 
!>le stale of prj!paratioo, i• the purport of 
tbis appeal to liriti•h Cbristiuus. 

'fhe fiwess of oativo Preachers for the 
y.,ork can hardly be apprcciatetl without 
considering the ditliculty of acquiring a 
foreig11 language, so as to be able to b&
come a pen;uasivc prnacher in It-an at• 
tainmenL which but lew, even of tbosc 
called M.isoiomuiea, acquire; without rc
forring to tbe heat of the climate, which 
in a great lDCil$Urtl incapacitates an Eu
ropeun for very acuveservices in the open 
air, and wilhout con•idcring that the only 
way, tor 1111w1 years to come, in ,vhich 
jhe •i>mtuul wums of this vast population 
can be met, must be by numerous ond 
constant journies among thew. From 
what trcusury could plucca of woulilp be 
liudt all over lodiu 1-nd if they exist• 
ed, who should, who could persuude tho 
heathen to omur tbem ? But the native 
Preuoher, under a tree, or even in the 
open air, can address his countrymen for 
hours together, without lccliug · more 
fotigu<? thuo what nllends similar labours 
in ~11glw1d ; he ul!KI cuo tiud access to hu 
own cou111rymcn, nod, which Europeans 
cannot hav~, to the town- orders of lii.s 
own countr,Y1Domt11, Jo every pince ; ho cun 
anbsut uo tbc •imple produce of th~ 
country, Cllll find a lo<l~wg in almost an,1 
vill11ge he may vlait, will 111, knows tbc, 
way tu tbe hearts, as well us to the heads 
of bis couutrymcu, without ditliculty. The 
European caunot travd wilbout currying 
Q!ong witb bi01 hi• food, a11d tbut whoreiu 
ho may sleep, as there a,e no 11ublic iiws; 
and hence a bo11t or n palnnquccn are 
quite 11cceunry. Thus the upeoso of 
travelliug t<> au Euro11e&ll is very cuusi
derablo : wbile the Hiudoo !>rocher, 
enb,istin& on 1011 ahillings a week, inch1d-

ing tru~lling charge,, will find that am
ply •ollicient to carry hi,o 1111 over tho 
country. Nor ought 1he eii,cn•c• of 
giviug ro the English .Mis,ionury an edu
catio11, hi!S outfit, his pMsagc money, and 
the large sulary 11« re<Ju•res there 10 
mainta111 hin,, l>e forgotten i11 1he comp•• 
rhon l>clwr.cn a native nnd a European 
Missionary. 

llcsiclcs 11,c improvement or converted 
nati•~•, who may be sclectc<I for the work 
of the Mfoisiry, or for Missionary ~m
ploy mont, Or. Care_y and his brethren 
hope that some of tlJPsc pious l:linrtou~ 
may be capable of acquiring a higher •Ju. 
ca11011; and that, allu becoming good 
Sungskril, as "ell ;is Hcbrew'and Greek 
ai:holnrs, tbey may be successfully cm• 
ployed as trw,lntors of the Oivioe Word 
11110 languages, with the structure of which 
they will be perfec1ly familiar. 'I he 
dialects of India are so numeroos, that it 
can hardly be e1pecte<I that the Holy 
Sariptures will be very soon rendered into 
all of them ; and when that shull have 
been accomphsbcd, their improve• 
ment and perfectlon can ouly be hoped 
for through the revision of learned Chris• 
t.iao native5, • The children or Engliah 
.Missionaries, who moy he the subject of 
saving influences, and may be called to 
the work of the Mission, will find io tbi, 
College that education which may pre
pare them to become tbe most efficient 
11ge11ts in the gathering in of the beu• 
tben. 

It is further intenrled, that a respectable 
but l.nft,rior education ahould be given at 
this College, to a number of the children 
of cuovertcd Hi11doos 1111d MusulmllllS, 60 

as to quality them for :rituatioos in life, 
by which they may procure a decent 
livelihood, nod rear and educat11 tbt,ir 
foruilics. Hereby some aioen<ls may be 
made to their parents nud thr.msel ves, for 
the deprivations lo which tbey have been 
511bjected hy tlie loss of cut; and thus will 
bo wiped uway th11 tlreaJful n:pro11cb 
common thr11ughout every parr of lndiu, 
that the Feriugees (tho Chri>tians) are 
sunk the lowest of all casts in vice lllld 
ignorunce. 

Am1, lastly, this College is proposrd to 
be open and gratuitous to all deoooiina
tions of Chrisiiuus, and to as muny bca. 
then scholars as chll0$C to avuil tllem
sdves of its e1erciscs and lecture•, pro
vided they moi111ni11 them•elves. J,. chc 
illumi11alicm of I.urge 011d succt~ive bodi(, 
of Che l,ta1ht11, ii is co11te,upla1td tlcu1 the 
eJfecu ,!f this Colltge ou lmJia may be 
most impor1a11t. 

The groontl for tbo erection of 1he 
buildings uece,sary for this ~cmlnur), w,
purcbuscd durillg lh\! past year, after the 
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Plan, published all over I ndi11, hod rc
ct:h·ed the senction nud patronage of the 
.Most 1\.,hle the l\brqui• of Hastings, his 
Excdlcney Jacob Krcfting; Esq, th" Go
\'emor of Scramporc, and other distin
gubhNl pcrsonoges- This Plan is no .. 
printed in England, and copies roa~ bt! 
had bs oppJJ;ng to l\It?SSrs. Dluck, Krngs• 
bury, Pu,.bury, and Allen, Lcadenholl
strcN, or to the Rev. W. W,nd, No. 60, 
Paternoster-row, London. 

Defore l\lr. Ward left Sernmpore to 
,·isit England for 1he recovery of his 
l1eal1h, be hod be1,'lln lo give practical 
etfect to tbis l'lan, b_v superintending the 
instruction of a number of youth, who 
might be con,iclcred as the first pupils of 
t~is Seminary. A letter from Scrnrupore, 
dated io February Inst, says," the number 
of youth in the College is thirty-one, of 
whom twcuty-three nro Christiuns; they 
are goiug on wtll," liy anolhllr letter, 
dau•d \!~1h of March, we leom that two 
nati,·e Professors bad been appointed, the 
one for Astronomy, nod the other for the 
Hindoo La,v. The scholars hod theft been 
rcmo~e<l into the house already purchased; 
but the ruoms for tho accommodation of 
thi, s1u<lenls ba<I not bt:en erectEd, for 
=nt of funds. As sJon as pious teacht:rs 
shall hnve gone from Engllllld, and shnll 
have entered on their work, the number 
of pupils will present a lorge field for 
labour-labours which will, iu their eter
nal re~ults, ~mply r<•p•y 1he cultivator, ns 
well as all those who shall have contrl
buted to 1he gathering iu of so rioh a 
har<est; for, if they " that tum many to 
righte-:,usness, shall shinll as the stars for 
ever and ever," surely they who h11vl! 
been co-,vorkc;s with them, shall share 
iu their glorv. 

The funds which had been collected 
in India alford<>d much encouragement, 
thouoh far from adequate to meet the 
first 0 u peruies. A considerable sum is 
therefore w11Dted from England to renlizo 
tJ1is, as it is humbly conceived, most im
portant design. 

Oo memionlng this object al u meeting 
of the Commiuee of 1h~ Society in June 
last, they recommcudod it hy pASsing 
the following resolution : - " 'fhu Corn
mitlce of the Baptist Missionary Society 
rejoice 10 witnt!Ss the progress of religion 
and learning in the E&tem World ; ond 
as they conceive that the College recent
ly founded by 1helr brethren ut Scrum• 
pore way materially promote this mo~t 
desirable object, they beg lea~e to re
commend it to the hberal 01tci1t10n of the 
Britbb pul>Jic, 

"JonN RYLAND, 
"JouN DrliR,n 

"London, June 26, 1019." 

Donntious and Suliscriptious lo tlila In• 
stltution will be received hy McssrB, 
l'rucds, Mackworlh, nnd• Nowcmnc, 189, 
Fleet-sneot; l\Icssrs. Ludbrokes, Watson, 
uud Gillman, Dnuk lluilclings, Comhill J 
Sir John Pcrri11g, Me~srs. Show nnd Co, 
72, Comhill; Sir John Pinl,om, Mcssr,. 
Weston nnd Sons, Dorough; Joseph But
terworlh, Esq. Fleet.street; William 
Burls, Esq. 56, Lothbury; the Rev. Jo~ 
~pt, lvimcy, No. 20, ltarpur,elrect, Red
hon-square; Messrs. Block, Kingsbury, 
Parbury, ond Allen, No. 7, J,eodenhaJJ. 
street; and tl,e Rev. W . Ward, No. 60, 
Paternoster-row; by the Ilov. J. Rylnnd, 
D.D. Bristol; Rev. J. Dyer, Reading; 
and by the Particular Baptist Ministers in 
every port of tho Kiogdom.-And Mr. 
Wnrd hopes, that on bis taking lcav~ the 
second 1im11 of his beloved country, to re~ 
tum to his• colleagues at Serampore in 
Moy next, he shaU bo able to cany with 
him that help which may re11r lhls housll 
for the name of our God,. and ffllm 
wheuce many heralds of salvntion may go 
forth to preach among the l1eathcn " the 
glorious Gospel of the· blessed God." Dr. 
Carey and his brethren bnvo devoted 
20,000 rupees, or £2,600, from the pro, 
ceeds of thdr olfn labour to this work; 
and Mr, Ward would hoTe glllle througli 
the kingdom, and by personal sollcilotioi1 
have endeavoured to collect the sum fur
ther wanted, about four thousand pounds; 
but the general fund» .of tJ1e Society were 
so low, that ho could not help devoting 
some timll to efforts for recruiting them, 
and has for this purpose visited various 
parts of the kingdom. He still hopt>s, 

' however, thnt lbe absolute 11eccssity of 
providing native Missionaries to instruct 
the va,t population of Asia, wlll induce 
persons of dlolinction ond affluence, os 
well as collective bodies, to come forwnrd 
with large donations, and indlvidunls with 
their smaller oO'crings, that thns the ON£ 

HuNDRED AND FIFTY M1LLJONI of 
ludio, a great port of them our foUow• 
subjects, may not be left to perish for lock 
of knowledge ; but that Britain mny at 
length proscnt to India, in return for tbll 
immense national advantoges tiho ,hos 
been long dra,ving from thence, tho 
blessings of solvntion-" tbo unsearchable 
riches of Christ." 

w. WARD, 

Lmdon, October 20, 1819, 

We ore requested to add, thnt, at the 
sugge•tion or ,ome respcctohlc friends, 
l\tr. Ward proposes thftt tile ~um• raised 
for thil College shnll be inHste<L in the 
(unda in this country, in the nnmc of 
Trustees, nnd the interest annually tl-ans• 
mittc<l lo Scrampore, together w1th an7 
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other money contributed for the ,amc 
purpo1c, and that It sloall l,e applied to 
tho distinct purpose of training native 
Mi••ionorlcs for the service of the 
Gospel, 

• 
DESIGNATION 

or , 
Mum. EV,1NS and lJURTON. 

A PA_&SACII to Boncoolen having beeo 
secured on bonrd tit~ Co1np11ny'• ship 
Lo11don, Captain Cnmeroa, for o~r bre
thren, I\Iessr,, Evan• aud Burton, they 
have been solemaly designated to th~ir 
importaot work : the former nt Kiog
stret~ 111eetiog-houso, Bristol, on W edaes
day evening, December O; and the lat
ter at Reading 011 the following evening. 

1\t Bristol, after prayer and rc1ullng 
the scripturesiby Rcv.T. S,C,·isp, tbe Rev. 
W. W ,ml deli•ued an introductory ad
dress, and reccive·d Mr. Evans'• confcs, 
sion of faith, &c. 'fhe ordinnlion prayer 
was offered by Dr, Ryland; and the 
Rev. Thomas Roberts, Mr. Evnos's pas
tq_r, addressed him in n suitable charge, 
from Ephesinns iii. 8. Tloe service was 
closed io prayer by Rev.Jenkin Thomas. 

At Bristol, the Rev. Thomas Wei.It, 
of Newbury, commeoc~d the service by 
~ending aud pmyer; Rev. ThQma,j Ro
berts delivered the address; and conclud. 
ed by asking the usual questions, lo 
which Mr. Burton replied in a very sa
llsfactorJ mnnner; the R<lv •. W. Oray, 
~1• Chipping Norton, offered the ordina
tion prnyer.; Hnd the Rev. W. Ward dc
liverod the chnrge · rrom 1 Tiw. iv. 16; 
the Rev. A. Douglas, the Indepenrleul 
IJlinl.ster of Ronding, concluded tl,c ser
vice in prayer. 

The congregations on ench occnsion 
were numerous, nnrl highly interested 
by the trnosactions which they witnessed. 

After tho Mis,iooaries and their wivts 
h11d ~•rived in London, a public prayer
meetu;ig wua held on theu account at 
Eagle-street Meeting, where Mr. Il°ur
ton hna beon for several yean n member; 
_anJ on Thursday the; 17th inst, they at• 
tended o. special meeting of the Central 
Comminec, nt the Society'• Roon,s, 15, 
Wood-strret, when their instructions 
were dclivert-d to !hem by the J uuiQr 
Secretnry, and, aftor un appropriate lld
dr= by tho Cl~rmau, Joseph Out• 
lerl~go, Esq . they were once more af• 
fect,onatoly commended to God in 
prayer, by the Rev. Joseph lvimey. 

Uu1· friends arc cxp<"cted to le~vo 
Enghmd before the close of this munth, 
(D,cumlm.) 

SERAMPORE. 

Extract of a LttltY fro,:,. Dr. C,zrtg t• 
Dr. Ryland, dated 

March 30, 1819. 

F o R tlte lost two or three months, I . 
hnve almo,i ceased to write leners • 
this no doubt arises chiefly from that n...'. 
tural dislike 10 It, which bas attended 
me through life, and which. i!t always 
ready to catch at any cxcu.,e for the 
ncgl•cl. At the same time I think want 
of l°cisure is seldom pleaded -with more 
troth lhan in my case. I migbt s11K1e
timcs take a little of that time for this 
purpose, "hicl, I have consider~d il a. 
duty to appropriate tf) relaxa1ioo from 
my daily labours; l,ut the truth i$, tloat I 
generally feel myself so wuru dow11 
by "ork, that l l111ve no uiclinatiou to 
sacrifice that tiaie to wntiog lclters. I 
am oow nearly fifty-eight years of age, 
and though I enjoy n tolerably good state 
of health, yet feel fatigue soouer tbao 1 
formerly did. 

Loog before this reaches you, I hope 
brother W urJ will havt: sah:Jy arrived in 
Engl11Dd; from him you will learn e<cr:r 
thing respecting the stiate of the l\li,sion_ 
which had transpired at that time. Since 
hi, dep11rture, nothing of mo,ocnt luu 
occurred : we are all in nearly the same 
stnte of heallh as "'" were then, and all 
our undertakings proceed in nearly the 
some manner. 'l'lte 1ruusl:11ioos, and 
works connected with theu,, regularly 
occupy my time, and probably will cu1i
tinuo to do so till I am unnble to engage 
i11 them, l huve liocd to sr.e venions 
of the Bengal~e, Sung•krit, Oo1kul, 
(Orwa,) nod Hiodee, begun and com
pleted. Tllis yenr will, I hope, add the 
Mallrotta to thtm. The Punjabee, or 
language of the Shikhs, i:; tlte next io 
point 11{ forwardness; the Pcntnteuch in 
which is printed, and 1 hop-' the Histori
cal llooka will be finished by lhe end of 
the year. We arc no•v considcrubly ad. 
vnnct'd lu th~ 1st Chronicles ; >o tltnt I 
hope in two yc11rs mure, should I live, to 
sec 1h,, whole Dible printed in sis of thu 
languages uf lutliu. The New 1't'>tamcnt 
Is nlw finished III Push too, Kuukuna, Te. 
lingo, and Mooltunce, or \Yueh. (The 
first, vii. l\looltHnec, is 1he proper name 
of this lnnguagc, bc:11;, 1hal of the pro
vl11ec, while \Vuch i; uuly• the name of 
the chief city in it.) The A»amcse i1 
nearly printed uff a.Lsu, so that hJ the 
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time lhis reuhcs you, lho Now Tut,uuenl 
~ill be printed in li,e lnuguagc.,, bc.sidr .. 
11,0.., in which lhu " ·hole »iblc is pnntcd. 
To thr~e must be added the Chinc,c, 
" ·bicl, is going forward with considerable 
rapidity. The " ·hole number of traual11-
1ions. now 'lll linud &lllouuts lo forty
two. 

_ I ~ru, through mercy, well ; my dnr 
1'·1fo ts ntrtwely weak, but she h11& that 
cnJoyment of nearness tu God, wbicli 
cnublei; her to bear the weakness with 
lhc •pirit of a Christian. My famil.)I is 
about me. }'clik i.s nt Serampore, ds,ist
ing in the printing-otllce, on n monthly sa
Jnry; William at Cutwa, where 1,e has 
h~!)tizc<l · thrncen natives al~dy lhis 
ye-ur. J ;sbez is ~one lo Agimerc, to try 
to ,et up ochools in Rujpootbana ; aud 
!011utbau lia, a goot.1 situntion _in Calcutta, 
1n t ,.c law, and is in exptclation of lieiug 
:10011 appomterl au nttornr,y in the Su
pr~rue Court. 

llrother Sullon i.,; gone to Moorshcda
bad, where l trust he will be useful: he 
writes in a good spirit. llrotbtr Cham. 
btrlain was lately here, 1 feared 111 ll1e 
lasl ,1age of a con.oumption ; but siuce hh 
return be, h:u heen ,much bette r, and 
tl1ere arc consitlerable hopes of his reco
vuy. He wa.s evidently under 1l11, in
ilucucc of the genuine scutirueuts of the 
gospel. Drotln:r J\Ioore has la1ely mar
ried a third wile, ao elc,e uf our friend, 
Mrs. G. of Ai;ra . 

"4 .. 

CALCUTTA. 

£11ract of a Lelln- fr,m Mr, Yatts to 
Dr. lt!Jla,ul, daltd 

Calcutta, March 10, 1819, 

I A 1o1 just now recovering from a severe 
allack of the bilious ftSvcr, by which I 
have been confined to my room for a 
...-rek. Jt ,.as brought on, I believe, by 
Ill} bciog lou much expo&ed lo the sun; 
anti ho• been 1emoved by ruy taking ca
Jomel li U 1 been me a lillle snli Vlited, I 
am now recovcriug, but lllill very weak. 
During thi> affliction, I huve fell my mind 
very mucJ, re•igned to the divine wlJJ, 
and have bod one prevailing desire, that 
wliether I lived, l might live unto lbe 
Lord; or whether 1 died, I might die 
unto 1hc Lortl; so that "helher living or 
dying l might be entirely his. It has 
fornislied we with another proof of the 
vanity of all thing• here below; and, 
what is better, wnh a lre..h resolution 
more th.w over to set my atrec1lon1 on 
thiugs above. !,ow Jlfecious is lh!' tloc
t11ne of the atonement w the pro,pcct of 
death lllld ettmily I 

CEYLON, 

IT is with much regret we 
bavti to announce, tbut uuother 
of our Mi~siouarics has been 
compelled to quit his station 
through ill health-Mr. Griffiths, 
lately fixed at Poiut de Galic iu 
the island of Ceylon. Mr. ant.I 
Mrs. Griffiths, and thtir infant 
child, have just arrived, by the 
way of Murlras, in Lhe Richmond, 
which also conveyed to bis na
tive shores Mr. Richard Koil~ a 
Missionary belonging to the Lon
don Society, who has betu con
strained to return on the same 
account. 

CllURCH 

MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

WEST A .. FRICA. 

THB rains of the present year, 
on the Westem Coast of Africa, 
have been unusually severe aud 
uninterrupted. This has occa
sioned a more than ordinary 
mortalily among the inhabit
ants, and we regret to ~late, 
that three valuable individuals 
connected with the Chun:h Mis
sionary Society-the llcv. John 
Collier, Cbaplaiu of the Colony, 
Mr.Jolm Brereton C11tcs, and Mrs. 
Jcsty-have fallen among the 
victims. 

Painful, however, as arc these 
oft-repeated bereavements, it is 
pleasing to observe the truly 
Christian Spirit in which tbt'y arc 
viewed by the surviving labourers, 
We shall subjoin an t'xtract or 
two from their letters, which 
we doubt not will awaken the 
sympathy of our readers on be
half of these devoted servants of 
Christ. 

Mr. Diiriug writes as fol. 
lows: 

" When it pleases God lo vieit hie 
pooplc willl alllictious1 thoM~ who ore bis 
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!'fill be br.st seen Md distl11guW1cd from 
tho•IO who hoor hu nome, but are none 0 ( 

hi,. R"w great i, the renl Chrb1ion'• 
111warrl olready In this polluted world! 
Whilo tho•~ whose h"J>t' is only in thi, 
life nre terrified by sccin,g nombers ofth10lr 
fellow mortals hurried mto demity, the 

.true _Christian is enabled to stand, as it 
were, like a child, by hu Father's side, 
and ,ee, .. Ith aercnhy, wbot he Is doing I 
"I .. ould humbly say to my superiors, 

B_c nol dis(lla,red at 1hi, <lark dispeusations 
of our God ! Fear not, for the Saviour shall 
yet ~c of lh«i' lrnvail of his soul ~mong 
the tribes of Africa. I am by no means 
cut down: I kno" thot the Lord can 
work by a single iudlvidunl ns much as by 
a thousand: only l would crave your 
earnest petitions, ~, the throne of his hea
venly grace, for us the survivors." 

Mr. Jesty concludes his affect
ing n .. m,tive of the death of his 
excellent wife,- with an earnest 
entreaty. 

" 0 send us more 1abourers ! Our partv 
i, very small now, bn\ "'" are enabled to 
lean and repose our trust on oor b'lessed 
Soviour. Never unct\ did my clear ,vife 
regret coming to Africa." 

Mr. Morgan says, in reference 
to the so.me mournful event, 

" Let none be discouraged ; nor let any 
come, who arc not ready to say, with our 
deu 1istcr departed, "I am Cl!;'<'ring the 
glory of my Lord! My Head JS in hcn
ven; nnd wbere should l be, but with 
him?•,, ' 

Mr. Bull expresses himself 
thus, 

" I believe I speak the feeling of most 
of our remaining few, when I say, that 
we are not disl1eortened, hut encouraged. 
We hove every reason to be skodfast, for 
tl1e Lord will ~t hove mercy upon Zion I 
You may hear, perhaps, next of my ro• 
Jllovol; and nnother may take up his pen 
to_ write of me. But be it so ! May I be 
b11t faithful to him who bas said, ' Where 
I am, there shall olso my servant lie ! ' Be 
not cast down, dcur Sirs ! Ethiopia sluill 
aoon strctcl1 out her bands onto Ood 1-rea, does no" begin! Truly the poor 
mstrum•nh employed ore in jeopardy 
evuy hour, in n very porticulur way ; 
but th~ Lord r~igneth ! and heaven a111I 
enrth sh111l pns,i awoy, but his word ,boll 
n~t poss owoy. Let us hope then for 
brighter days. At evP.ning tune, It shall 
bo light.· Only l'"'Y for u,, thnt "·e who 
remain, mn ·· , with one mind, strive toge• 
tbcr for the· 1nith of the Gospel," 

May the God of Mis,ions en
due all his servants with like pre
cious faith, and every obstacle 
must eventually be removed out of 
their way! 

WESLEYAN 

MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

THE following extract from the 
Journal of Mr. Shaw, a Mission
ary employed under the patronaae 
of this Society, among the Hotte~i
tots in South Africa, will furnish 
another pleasing evidence of the 
success with which they l1ave 
been instruct~d in the truths of 
the Gospel. 

In the month of May last, I rode to a 
farm about twelve miles distnnt, in ort!er 
lo preach to the B~1tnrd Bottt.'Tl1ou .-ho 
inhabit the house. It happeaed that 
mnny-of oar people fu0owei on foot, uad 
othen on hor.eback; so that tl,c house 
"&S nearly filled. My poor wife being 
ill at the time, I, afler service, hastener! 
home in the mid,t of the min that wos 
falling, and our people w~re left bebini 
The Namacqm1s, ,.;,biog to employ thcir 
tirue lo lhe profit of themselves and those 
present, bclri service after dinner; .. nd 
while thus engaf!:ed in worship, a farmer, 
who had come some distance, opened "lbe 
door, and looked in. His ostonishment 
being in some measure abated, be retired 
to the kitchen till the senicc wo., emled; 
and having a desiro lo converse ,.;1111 
the Hottentots, and ridicule their wor• 
ship, he bet,'lln os follows: 

Farmer. Whnt sort of singing anii 
proying is this that yon have had? Inc• 
ver heard any thing Hie it; nor c:u, I 
understand any !lung you hove soid. 

J~ob. I lbink, Master, ;-ou only came 
to mock us; nevertheless, let me uk, do~ 
1\-last~r understand this chapter, (Jobn iii.) 
especiolly thnt pnrt respecting the new
birth? Pray, who a.re the persons that 
must bo born again ' 

Farmer. (Tlie New T~stamcnt being 
hanJed to him, he complaln~d that be 
could not sec very well; but said,) { 
suppose Jesus Chris! is the person wb• 
must be burn a~ain. 

J acnb. Nu, ·ofostcr, no such thing; 
Jesu, Chrlst says, th«t ,ae, ond aU si11ner.s. 
must Le created llflew, born agoiu of the 
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Spirit, and become new creatures, or we 
cannot omer hcM·cn. 

John, (brother to Jacob.) Master, you 
once told me that our nnmcs did not 
atnnd in the Bible, nnd that the Gospel 
wns not: for us. Will Master now tell 
m~ if the nnme of Dutchman or Englbb
mnn i• found therein I 

Farmer. (No 01mrer.) 
Jacob. Dut, M&ter, you who ore 

Christians, call us Hottcmots llenthens; 
that is our name_ Now I find thnt the 
book says, Jesus came a light lo lighten 
the l1fatht111; "·e rend nur name in the 
book. 

Farmer. (Yet dumb; but after some 
consideration, he proceeds.) Your Mis
aionary baptlzcs Hottentots, hefore they 
lmow their Catechism. You must first 
know thi,; then tbe Mission.:iry must ~land 
upon a high pince, and ask all the ques
tions. If you r.annot answer all these 
out of your head,, you must not be bap
tized. 

Jncnb. Pro_y, Master, where; is it so 
eaid io the book I 

Farmer; (No anS\•cr.) 
Jacob. I learn from the Bible, that the 

people dat repC!lll and believe may be 
baptized; but the book says not dat be 
who can answer all the questions shall be 
baptized. If we had all In n11r l,cads 
tliat you say, what better if our hearts not 
cooverted be? 

Farmer. There is no cnnversion in thls 
life; that mll.Sl be after dcnth. 

Jacqb, Will you, Master, tell me where 
that is written? 

Farmer. (No answer.) 
Jacob. U I right understand, a mnn 

who is of sin c:onvinced-who :ilsn sin 
forsakes, aod upon Jesus Christ b1·1ievcs, 
h cooverted; this man can be baptized. 
John baplized in Jordan them dat sin 
confessed. 

Farnicr. It h limo! enough . to repent 
when we are elck, nnd likely to die. 

Jnccb. Dot you not flnd snld in ,Jc 
book. No: we must repent uow, us the 
Lord snjs in tht: Word. 

Farmer. I c:11nnot understand _you • 
your Dutch is not good. ' 

Joh,1. How is It, Master, thnt you d<1 
not understand, when Mynbeer (mis
sionary) · undtrstands all that brother 
says? 

Flinner. Your lUSlliooary cannot un
dcrstnnd or speak good Dutch. 

Joh11. Our l\Iynl,cer lcnrns the Dutch 
from the book; you lenm the bastard 
Dntcb witl1out book. It. is not wonder 
then that yo,1 think our Myoheer speal:s 
not good Dutch. He speaks· ns the book 
speaks: you oot understaud de book, and 
therefore not Mynhcrr uudcrstand. 

Farmer. That is partly true; there 
ore mnny things in the Bible that we dq 
not un<lcrstnnd ; and wbeo I come to 
your plac", I shall nsk your Missionary 
the meaning ofGog and Magog. 

Henry, ( one of· our iuterprct.,rs,) That 
you, Moster, can.not underslnod marw 
things in the book, is not n wonder. 
Paul says, " The naturnt man under..tond
cth not ·the things or God, but they aro 
to him foolish." 

Farmer. Who is the noturol man? 
Henry . _We arc all nlltural men in our 

sinful and natural stQte, nod we can only 
undcrstnnd the things of God by th0c 
help of the Spiri~ or God. 

111ey then asked' bim (the 'Farme~,) tl1e 
meaning of several passages; but be lillid, 
'' I on, no lVfls•ionary, and tht>rcfore can
not explain.'' 

Jacob then inquired, If be did not 
tt'11ch his own people, ,laves, or aer
vonts; and his answer wns, " No; for 
they would then be os \Vise us I. am 
myself!" 

1'0 CORRESPONDENTS. 

No. JI. of tba Peri'odical Accounts having hccn reprinted, o few complete Sets of 
the whole Series may he bad, in si1 Volumes, boards, Price tl. 101. The single 
Numbers arc ·,elling at reduce,! PricCll, to accommodate those friends of tho 
Society who mny wish to complete their Sets, 

All commnnicotion& on this ~ubject, or respecting the M1,slonary Herold, must be 
addrcned to the Rev. Joun Dyer, nt the Baptist Missionary Uoems, 15, Wood
atreet, Those friends wl,o \Yish to be supplie'd with copie, of the Jnuer publicntion, 
for the u,e of sub,cribcn and colkctnu, will be pleased lo ,pecify tho channel 
through which they may he forwarded from London. 

Jn the Prea, t111d ,liortly 10ill be publbl,cd, 
The Annual RcporL of tl1e Commillee of the Baptist l\fiB•ionnry Society, rend at 

the General Meeting at Cambridge, Octob~r 7, 1819, togtther wi1l1 an Appendix 
aod Li,t of Subscription,, Donations, nnd Collections fur tl,c Y cnr. 
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MEMOIR OF THE LATE REV. ELISHA SMITH, 

BLOCKLEY, WORCESTERSHIRE. 

MR. SMITH was born at Bring
ton a village in Northampton
shi;c, May 14, 1754. His parents 
,ve1·e brought up in the com
munion of the Church of Eng
lalHI, but being led to approve 
and adopt the p1inciples of dis
sent, they joined the Baptist 
church at Towcester, during the 
pastoral charge of the Rev. Mr. 
Stanger. By honest industry in 
the wool trade, they acquired a 
respectable competency; bi1t in 
consequence of · a variety of 
losses, they were much reduced 
in circumstances towards the 
close of life. Adversity, however, 
,vas sanctified to them, and they 
left behind them an bonourdb)e 
character. They had six chil
dren, three of whom died in in
fancy : the subject of this Me
moir was the eldest of those who 
sm·vived. His mother was a wo
man of eminent piety, and ap
pears-to have had an· earnest de
sire, when her sou Elisha was an 
infant; that (if it were the Divine 
will,) he mighf become a minister 
of Christ. She told him that 
,vhen he was not twelve months 
old, if ever she prayed in · her 
life, she prayed that he might 
be devoted to the service of the 
church of God. How pleasing 
must it have been to her to sec 
her devout wishes so happily 
realized ! For the first twenty 

YOL, Xll, 

years of Mr. Smith's life there 
was little appearance of the 
prayers of his pious mother being 
answered, except some very 
powerful, but temporary convic
tions, when he was aoout sixteen 
years of age, produced by a ser
mon: preached at Towcester, by 
the Rev. Mr. Clarke, of Unicorn
yard, London. Alludiog to this 
youthful _ period, he says in a 
u1anusc1ipt in which he recorded 
the principal occurrences of his 
early life: " Though I ran not 
to the desperate length of ,1·ick
edness that many do, yet no 
fruit of grace appeared; though 
my conduct was regular, in mauy 
1·espects, sin reigned in my 
lieal't." 

In the autumn of 1774 he left 
home, and resided for some 
months, first at Folesuill, and 
afterwards at Coventry, working 
at his father's business. Removed 
from, the restr.iints of parental 
observation, he fell into the 
snares of evil co·mpany, but was 
preserved from gross immorali
ties, and retained a regard for 
religion, and respect for . ~ood 
men. · He attended the m1111s1ry 
of the Rev. Mr. Butterworth, 
which proved the means of bring
ing him, as a humble penitent, at 
the footstool of mercv, to an en
tire dependence OU Jesus Christ 
for salvation, and an earnest de
sire to be numbered among his 

H 
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followers. He now kft his forml'1· 
c,•il companions, anrl united with 
sHernl pious young p('rsons in 
the ncrcises of social prayer and 
l"<'a<linp: the st:riptnres, whose so
ci<'ly and example were very 
u,eful to him, in advancing his 
knowle<ll!:e of Christ, · and e·stab
fohing him in the belief, love, 
a11Cl practice of evangelical 
truth. 

I 11 1775 he went back to his 
parents, received a hearty wel
come from them, and was re
garded by them, and by many 
others, as a prodigal returned. 
HE- ,vas now· frequently ca_lled 
upon to rngage at social meetings 
for pr-a)·er, and to delivel' his 
thoughts on portions of scripture, 
without, however, at this time, 
having any thoughts of the mi
iiistry. lo Septeru her, 1776, he 
was received as ·a member of the 
Baptist church at Towcester, 
baptized by l\'lr. Stanger, aud sat 
down with thetn at the Lord's. 
table. On this occasion he 
,vrote tbus in his Diary, which 
tvas continued from about a 
year before this period to the 
end of his life:-" Now may the 
good St>irit, who descended upon 
the primitive Christians, enter my 
heart; lead me into the whole 
truth both in ptinc!iple and prac
tice; and fill· me with joy aod 
peace in belii'ving. All the or
dinances of Christ are exceed
ingly good, but illl their virtue is 
treasured up in Jesus : the Spirit 
must bless them, or they will be 
dry brt>asts. I believe it will he 
nod~~ra~mwt ~ ilie a~~ 
nance of baptism, if I say, I am 
as weak and impotent as before; 
I need as much support from 
abo,•e as ever; as many supplies 
of grace, and the same direction 
of the Lord. Still I am a sinner, 
and all 1 do, and all I am and 
have, need washing in the blood 
of lhe Lamb.'' 

l\fr. Smith continued exercising 
his talents among his friends, 
with gl'o\\'ing acce1>tance, during 
the yea!' 1777, Ju the for·mer 
part of the year 1778, he resided 
for some months at Northamp
ton, in order to attend the minis
try of Mr. Ryland, and rect'ive 
some instruction from him. On 
May 10, the church at Towce$ter 
gave him a cordial and unani
mous call to the work of the 
ministry. In the same month, 
application was made to admit 
him as a student into the Bristol 
Academy, then under the super
intendence of the Rev. 1:Jngh and 
Cnlcb Evans, and Mr. Newton; 
and he wmt thither the following 
August. His Diary, nt this pe
riod, disco\'ers a humble sense of 
his unfitness ror so great and im
portant a work as that of the 
ministry of the gospel, and an 
ardent desire that the Lord might 
qualify him for it, and render him 
instrumental lo the salvation of 
immortal souls. 

Jn July, 1779, he supplied, for 
three·weeks, the Baptist church 
at Carleton, Bedfordshire; and 
was earnestly requested to con
tinue with them, but be did not 
see it his duty so soon to reJio
quish his studies at Bristol, whi
ther, therefore, he returned in 
August, and continued there till 
March, 1760, when he was aeut 
to supply the churches of Christ 
at Campden and Shipston. He 
found the congregations, at both 
places, very small indeed. His 
first sermon was preached al 
Campdcn, March 26, from Acts 
viii. 5: " Then Philip went down 
to the city of Samaria, and 
preached Christ unto them.'' 
During this visit of six weeks tht 
htarer:1 increased considerably, 
and he complied with their invi
tation to return to them in tht 
June following, and to remain 
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·with 1ltcn,. He was ordained at 
Shipston, July 3, 178'2. Mr. Ca
leb Evans, his highly-respected 
tutor, gave the charge from Tilus 
ii . .15. Mr. Ilutlt-rworth, of 
Evesham, preached to the people 
from 1 Thessaloni:1ns ii. 12. 'For 
several years he divided his la
L,ours l,etwecn Shipston a1,11I 
Cam1,dcn, and prcadied at each 
place on a L,or<l's-day. 

On January 26, 1705, he mar-
1·ied Miss Martha Peyton of 
Blockley, of a respectal>le fa. 
mily in the silk trade iu that vii
Inge; in whom he founl:I a pru
dent and affectionate wife, who 
proved a blessing to himself, and 
_to his family, for upwards of 
thirty years. His union with 
Mrs. Smith was the occasion of 
his going to reside at Blockley, 
and entering into business, .iu 
which he met with such severe 
losses as to fill him with tbe 
-greatest anxiety les,t. the issue 
might be so . disastrous to his 
worldly circumitances, as to 
bring a disgrace upon the cause 
of Christ. He feared his gt·eat 
trials and difficulties were a di
~·ine judgment inflicted as a pu
nishment fo1· engaging in business 
at all, and the word~ of the apos
tle greally agitated his mind. 
2 Timothy ii. 4 : No man t/,at 
wal'rtJtlt, entangletli ltimself wit/1 
J/1e ajfafrs of t/1is life ; that lie 
may please Mm wlto !1atli r.liosen 
ltim to be a soldic1·. His mind, 
however, was relieved, when he 
rellected,1 that the apostle Paul 
himself, when with n people who 
were not able to supply his wants, 
laboured with his own hands; 
and when, upon the most mature 
c?nsideration, be felt fully con
vinced that his motives were pure 
a11d disinterested; since, without 
such an c.,pedient, it would hnvc 
l>ccn impossible, with his in
Cl'casing family, to retaw his si-

luation, on his continuance in 
which the interest of religion, 
within . the sphere of his labours, 
seemed, under God, to depend. 
By the kind assi3tance of friends 
h~ was · delivered from his em
l,arrassmfnts, and, subsequently 
to this critical juncture, he wai 
remarkably blessed with prosperi
ty and success in his temporal 
concerns. 

In 1787, he had great personal 
and domestic trials: his labours 
were suspended for so'me time 
by au alarming illness. l\Irs. 
Smith also was much afflicted, 
and their eldest child was re
moved by death. He was enabled, 
however, to sing of mercy and of 
judgment, and to bless au<l adore 
that grace, which he bad good 
reason to hope caused his trials 
to work for 1.iis good, and to qua
lify him ' ·' to comfort those who 
were in trouble, by the consola
tions with which he himself was 
comforted of God." 

In addition to his ministerial 
engagements at Shipston and 
Campden, he preached in his 
own house at Blockley, which 
being found inconvenient, from 
the numbers who attended, he 
c,rected a small neat place of 
worship thel'c in 1792, of which 
he thus write.s in his Diary :
" This year I have been enabled, 
with the aid of frie1\ds, to erect a 
pla~e of worship iu this place; 
and I hope so<>n to see it com
fortably tiuished, filled, and bless
ed. I trust I have no dependence 
on my own strength. I see )Jlany 
disadvantages and infirmities 
which will be an injury; but God 
is omnipotent. I believe he has 
given me some desires to l,e use
ful 10 souls, and I am generally 
happy when speaking to my peo
ple_ here. I fear not the contempt 
of 1 he worldly wise. I wish to 
preach Christ, and him crnciJicd. 
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though fomrn\ists may account it 
ascauda\, and philosophers folly. 
It is well for . the cause of God, 
and the comfort of ministers, 
that success is not by the might of 
mental abilities, or the power of 
moral suasion, but by the Spirit 
of God, who wol'ks by whom he 
will, and blesses whom he 
ple11ses." 

I o 1793 he thus notices his re
siguatiou of bis pastoral charge at 
Sbipston :-" I ha\'e this year 
taken leave of my people, at 
Shipstoo. I gave them my part
ing advice from Philippians i. 27. 

-1 am thankful we part in love. 
We have lately appeared to be 
more unanimous than ever, and 
have bad an increase of hearers." 

In 1794 he supplied tlie Bap
tist church at Stow, then desti
tute of a minister, on a Lord's
day afternoon. At this period he 
was obliged to ride eighteen miles, 
and preach thrice every Sabbath. 
When bis en~agemeuts at Stow 
ceased, his labours were chiefly 
confined lo Carupden and Block
ley, and were attended with a 
Divine blessing, in a greater or 
less degree, through each succes
sive year, so that a pleasing num
ber believed through grace, 
joined the church, were bis joy 
then, and will be bis crown of 
rejoicing in the day of the Lord. 
The records of his Diary, from 
year to year, strongly evince a 
heart alive to the welfare of Zion; 
much ,rrieved at every symptom 
of decline, and greatly rt:joicing 
at every token of revi,•al and 
prosperity. The last fifteen or 
twenty years of bis life wern the 
most happy and u~eful, bolh 
within, and beyond the sphere of 
his irumtdiale connexions. 

The indications of piety in his 
faruily were haill'd with peculial' 
pleas11re, aud lie had lhc happi
ness to be able to record in his 

Dinry for 1811: " ( am highly 
fa\'oured in my family, belic\'ing 
there is in every one of my dear 
children some good thit1g towards 
the Lord God of Israel. The 
favour is i1lmost loo great to be 
believed ; I lmow it is infinitely 
too great for me to deserve; but 
· o shall limit Omnipotence, or 
$e bounds to the compassion of 
Jehovah 7 Nothing do I need so 
much as a heart all love, and a 
life all praise!" 

In December, 1816, he had a 
very serious attack (it is sup
posed) of the same complaint 
wbicb eventually proved fatal. 
His friends were strongly appre
hensive that it would terminate 
in death; but, by the Divine 
blessing on the means employed, 
the disorder was then removed, 
or rather suspended. In a re
view of this affiiotion he thus ex
presses himself:-" I have to re
cord the wonderful serenity of 
my mind in all this illness; as in 
my lowest stale, when I felt ( was 
011 the very borders of eternity, 
expecting every breath to be ruy 
last, I found a steady, humble, 
believing peace. I saw that I had 
in Christ, every thing that was 
necessary for my complete justi
fication, aud had a finn confi
dence, though less than the least 
of saints, that he was mine. 
through electing love, aud con
verting grace. I thought I could 
trace the worlc of God's Spirit io 
my heart, beifring witness that ~ 
was a child of God. Every ob. 
jection which could rise in my 
mind was silenced by the work
the promise of Christ, and I have 
not now, for some time, bad one 
gloomy fear respecting my eter
ual welfare, but u permanent 
hope, that, through rhe grace ol' 
our Lord Jes;us °Christ, heaven, 
wirh all its glories, is mine. 0 
to grace how great a debtor I 
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Ephesians i. 2-6, ha1 been very 
1·cfreshing to my soul.'' It was at 

· this time he requested the writer 
of this sketch of his life, should 
he survive him, to improve his 
drath from Psalms v. 12: For 
thou, Lord, wilt bless lfte rigltt
ous ; wit!, f ar,our wilt thou com
pass ltim as willt a sl,ield. " This 
passage," said he, " has afford~d 
rue great pleasure. I thought I 
could lay a just claim to the cha
racter. 1. Through the complete 
riuhteousoess of Jesus Christ, 
fr~ely imputed to me, in which 
I am complete, 2. Through the 
spirit of righteousness implanted 
io my heart, by which I was led 
to bate sin-all sin, and love ho
liness. 3. By the prevailing con
duct of my life, amidst my many 
defects. I could rejoice in the 
p1·ivilege connected with the cha
racter, I felt none of those rap
tures or revelations some speak 
of. All I felt was a completeness 
io Christ, 110 answer in him to all 
I wanted. I had no dread · of 
hell, no transporting views of 
heaven; all I thought ot~ or 
seemed to wish for, was pel'fect 
holiness, and fuller discoveries of 
the Divine perfections: this was 
all my salvation, and all my de
sire. Though I felr I loved my 
wife, and children, and people, 
yet I could part with all without 
regl'et, convinced I should find 
all in God, and that God would 
be all things to them, as I hope 
he has made them all his own. 
May l not be deceived I My 
prayer is, Lord search me; Lord 
bind me nearer to thyself; never 
leave me, nor forsake me; be with 
me when the great change shall 
come, and be my pol'tion for 
cve1·. Amen.'' 

The 'liealth of l\lrs. Smith had 
been declining for several yenrs. 
In 1305 she had a paralytic stroke, 
which ne.irly dc.prive<l l1e1· of the 

use of one side ; from this, how
ever, she recovered heyond the 
expectation of her friends. Ia 
Ul17, symptoms of drop,iy ap
peared, which gradually inaea~ed 
till her death, which took place 
~ovembcr 7. Her bodily suffer
togs were nnnsually great ; but 
.&he was enabled to possess her 
soul in patience, and died in the 
visible enjoyment of that peace 
which is alone furnished by hum
ble faith in the Divine Redeemer. 
After this period, Mr. · Smith's 
health was wonderfully restored 
and his work resumed and coo~ 
tinned with aJruost equal pleasure 
and vigour, till ahout the close of 
1818, when the disorder in his 
chest, which he had felt so severely 
t.wo years before, returned, was 
frequently accompanied with 
great pain, and prevented much 
exertion in public: it did not, 
however, disable him from at
tending to his domestic concerns, 
with bis accustemcd activity and 
cheerfulness, till within a fe1~ 
weeks of his death. lo March, 
1810, it assumed such a serious 
aspect as to render thtc l>est ad
vice desirable. His physician 
and friend, Dr. Stenson, of Bour
ton on tJ1e Water, pronounced it 
to be, Angitia Pectoris. Al>out 
a fortnight before his departure 
he had a most severe paroxysm, 
which lasted many hot,rs, aud 
threatened immediate dissolution. 
When the intervals of pain would 
permit conversation, he expressed 
bis firm reliance 011 Jesus Christ, 
as able to save to the uttermost 
all that came to God l>y him. He 
said be had none of those rap
turous feelings which many hal'e 
experienced in the prospect of 
heaven, neither had he au) fears; 
that he knew whom he lrnd he
lieved, ancl was persuaded that 
he wns able to kct•p tl1at wh1l'h 
he had committed 10 him against 
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!hat day; that OQ reviewing his 
n1inis111•, he hoped that, notwith
stRnding his numerous defects, 
he had been of some senice in 
the world; but that all the praise 
was due to God, He l\lways 
spoke of his depart.ure with the 
greatest composul'c; ;rnd on being 
informed, that from the nature of 
J1is complaint, hi~ departul'e 
,vould probably be sudden, he 
said, that was a mattn of 110 im
portance with him; that he was 
l\•illiog to continue as long as bis 
bea,,enly Father pleased, and at 
the same time willing, and he 
trusted ready to go. 

He now came to the resolution 
of resigning his pastoral charge, 
and thus refers to it in his Diary : 
" Lorcl's-day, March 21. This 
day I consider my pastoral con
nexion with my respected and 
dear people as tenninated. I 
bless God that ever I had such 
a people. We have walked in 
love for nearly f<n·ly yean. I 
found them a few stragglers in 
the wiltlerness; some have been 
called away and glorified, and it 
gives me joy that the great Shep
herd lives to take care of those I 
leave behind. His sheep shall 
never perish, and I would say, in 
l1is own words, John x vii. 11: 
Holy Fathe1·, keep tltrough tltine. 
own name, th1Jse tokom thou lwst 
given me, and grant that we may 
all stand before the throne of our 
God, as monuments of electing 
love, and trophies of victorious 
grace, to ascribe glory, honour, 
and power to the Father, Son, 
and Divine Spirit, for ever. 
Amen." On the following Wed
nesday he thus wrote i11 his 
Daar) for the last time: " March 
24. T1,011gh still under affliction, 
I sin~. ' s,rttl a.fflictiun.' Never 
did religion seem so important, 
or Chl'ist so lovely and suitable. 
Blessed be God for a foll, free, 

ond ctenml salvation. I see my
self defective in all things, yet, I 
trust, complete and safe jn Jesus, 
Had human worthiness any 
weight, or were it necessary, in 
point of justification, I could 
cnjO)' no hope ; yet I hunger and 
thirst af\er personal holiness, as 
an evidence of union and com
!llnnion with a holy God, aod 
as meetness for the enjoyment of 
a holy world. I consider my re.,. 
covery as highly improbable, an<f 
little desirable. .Blessed be my 
God, . 1. feel resigned to his will. 
May he bear. me_ up under the 
trying stroke, :ind give me the 
victory, . through Jesus Christ r 
Blessed be his glo1·ious uame for 
ever and ever. Arucn." - On 
Lord's-day, March 2·a, ·(th·e day 
before his decease,) he did not 
appear worse t)lan usual. He 
engaged in family, woi-sl1ip in tho 
evening, with his wonted devo~ 
tion and energy, and assisted in 
singing, al his own request, the 
554th hymn of Dr. Rippon's Se
le,ction; a hymn truly dc~criptive 
of the .state of his mind, 

" While on the verge of life I stond," &c. 

He went to bed about his usuaJ 
time, and after rather a restless 
night, ros~ about. three o'clock io 
the morning to take some n;fresh
ment; afte1· which he read the 
73d P~alrn, in which lw particu
larly noticed . the -2Gth verse: 
My flesl, and my luart fail; but 
God is tlte stre11gtli of my ltea1·t, 
and my po1·tionfor eve,·, Feeling 
hiroself fai,,t .with the exertion, 
he asked for . a • glass of water, 
hut he was unable to 1':lise it tG 
his mouth; his hand dropped ; 
and aller a few deep gro,ms he 
expired, without uttering a word, 
in the sixty-fifth year of his age. 
His remains were interred af 
Campdcn on the following Satur~ 
day: .Mr. Gray, of Chippin:t 
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Norton delivered the funeral ora
tion ; Mr. Mann, of Moreton in 
Mar,h, Mr. Smith, of Astwood, 
end l\fr, Price of Alcester, were 
engaged in the other exercises of 
the solemn service: several othel's 
of his brethren in the ministry 
attended, and thus paid their 
last tokens of sincere respect to 
their late dear brother and fathl!r 
in Christ, mingling their tears 
with those of a very large as
aembly, convened from Camp
den, Blockley, &c. on the mourn
ful occasion. Ou U,e morrow, 
Lord's Day; April 4, Mr. Coles, 
of Bourton, preached his fune
ral sermon, at Camptlen, and 
Blockley, agreeably to his abov~ 
mentioned request, . from Psalms 
v. 12. A crowded auditory, at 
each place, were very deeply 
affected ; thus discovering their 
afrectionate .est~em for his me~ 
mory, aud regret at his 1·emoval. 

In advertiog to some of the 
most prominent features . of Mr. 

, Smith's character, it may be 
observed, that he was gene
rally very cheerful and affable in 
his disposition and deportment. 
He usually met his friends with a 
smile, which at once indicated 
the tranquil state of his own 
miud, and his affectionate. regard 
for tltem. Iu the copious mea
sure of providential and spiritunl 
mercies conferred on himself and 
his family, he presented a re
markable illustration of the gra
cious assurance, "ajaitliful man 
1l1all abound witli blessings." Fk 
delity ond affection were in,:lced 
happily blended in him, and this 
des,rable combination; while it 
much. 11dorned his 1nofossion, 
enabled him with greater effect 
to ducharge his relative duties as 
a pal'ent, minister, and friend. 
His general deportment in all his 
transactions, both in the chm·ch 
and in the world, was. marked., 

not onl:,- 1,y the strictest intewity 
and uprightness, J!ut by a nobl.e 
ingl'nuou$ncs~ of mind, an<l a 
disinte(~sted generosity of con
duct, which preserved him from 
all appearance of deceit and 
guile, and rendered him incapa
ble of heing guilty of any thing 
bordering on meanoe~,, selfish
ness, or duplicity. His whole 
life was distinguished hy active 
benevolence; his heart and his 
hand were always open to the 
relief of the necessitous•; he did 
good to all around him as a mem
ber of society, and especially to 
those of the household of faith. 
as a minister of Christ. He took 
great pleasure in encouraging 
young persons of promising dis
positions and habits, and ia af
fording them an the assistance in 
bis power. He not only gave 
them the best advice, but exert
ed himself to procure for them. 
advantageous situations. In many 
pleas.iug instances he had the 
happiness to see these efforts, Oil· 

their behalf, crowned with suc
cess. Many are now occupying 
respectable stations ia society, 
for which, under providcnc.e, they 
were indebted to his kind J>atroaa~e 
and recommendations; and, it 1s 
not doubted, but many will ea
gerly peruse these brief memo
rials of theil' departed benefac
to.-, with strong emotions of lively 
gratitude to God, who r<1ised 
them up such a friend ; and of 
deep regret at the loss they ha,•c 
sust11incd of his wise counsels 
and affectionate prayers, whicb 
only ceased with his life. He 
obser,ed the apostolic precept, 
"follow peace witli all mm;" 
and imitated the apostolic e:i.:
ample, in becoming all things to 
nil men, so for. as lrn could .do it 
without sncrificing the interests of 
truth, or viol11ti11g the dictates of 
consc1ence. A truly christiaJt 
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candom incluccd him to put the · 
best conslrnction possibll' on the 
Vi<'w~. spiril, and :iC'lions of 
01 h<'rs. He was no bigot, hut 
felt :rnd manifested unfeigned 
Jo,•e lo all who loved the Lord 
Jesus Christ iu sincerity. He 
would have bC'en far from' calling 
fire from hcaVl'll to cousume the 
most bitter pcrsrculor, or the 
n10~t daring infidel, but u•ould 
rather have carncslly prayed, that 
God would give them repentance 
to the aclmowlcdgement of the 
trnth. He would ~n no account 
(had it bem in his power) have 
forbidden any to promote the 
cause of Christ, because they fol
lowed not with him : on the con
trary, he was cordially attached 
to all evangelical ministers and 
real christians of whate,•er de
nomination, regardiug them as 
fellow-labourers in the vineyard, 
and fellow-travellers to Zion, and 
co-operaling with them as far as 
circumstances allowed. He en
vied 1101 those whom he saw to be 
possessed of more splendid gifts, 
but was sincerely desirous that 
they might not prove a snare to 
them, and gave them, ,, hen an 
opportunity offered, a word of 
seasonable caution. He duly 
appreciated the talents God had 
gi1'en him, and under a deep 
sense of his persoual responsibi
lity diligt'ntly improved them. 
The followiug extracts from his 
diary, may serve to illustrate 
these statements; "We have a 
truly pious clergymau come 
amongst us at Campden: I hope 
his lalrnurs will he greatly ble,scd. 
If the intcre5t of Christ grow, l 
shall rejoice. I trust I can Lie 
happy in any state, if Chri,t be 
glorified, and holiness promoted." 
"Mr. S- and l\lr. B- have 
beeu useful in these parts. We 
share their joy, and find the he
ucfit of haviug fellow-labourers 

in the gospel: we oil know lo 
whom all the glory is due. 
ShouM these, my bl'cthren of the 
establishment, gain ground of 
me, I can, aud do rejoice in 
thcil' s11ccc1s; I believe they will 
continue to increase, ond pmy 
that they may. If the building of 
the house of the Lord go on, it 
is of small concern who is em
ployed," "My friend, Mr. E-, is 
more zealous and successful ; I 
rejoice : Christ is preached, and 
known, anrl loved.'' 

Mr. Smith's mind was formed 
for friendship; he greatly en
joyed the society of his brethren 
and friends. The writer of this 
memoir, and another of his 
brethren, had peculiar opportu
nities of observing this, and be
nefiting by it, in friendly inter
views, at certain stated periods, 
in which they freely communi
cated to each other whatever was 
pleasing or p11inful in their expe
l'ience and couuexions; at which 
seasons,' they could not lmt some
times indulge the hope, that they 
had the pledge :rnd foretaste of 
heaven itself. Our departed bro
ther also was in an emiuent de
gree, a man of prayer. There 
are, perhaps, few nmong the ser
vants of Christ, who might with 
greater propriety ba,'e adopted 
the language of the Psalmist, " I 
give myself unto prayer:" or, 
who more uniformly adhered to 
bis resolution, " Evening, mom
ing, and at noon will I pray." 
Thrice a day he regularly retired 
for secret devotion; and so watch
ful was he to secure a portion of 
lime in the course of the day for 
the purpose, that there is 11bun
dant reason to believe, that no
thing but very peculiar circum
stances of imperious neces~ity 
occasiont'd the oruis~lon, i\lld that 
it was therefore of vel'y rare oc
currence. He likewbe set aparl, 
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throughout the whole of his mi
nistn, certain special days for 
humiliation, fasting, and pr.iycr; 
and it is much regrcltcd, that tlie 
confined limi,ts of this Memoir 
prevent the inscrli1111 of copious 
and interesting extracts from his 
Diary at those periods, in which 
he records with great simplicity, 
and godly ~incerity, his sins, his 
mercies, his conflicts, his hopes, 
his fears, his desires, and his re
newed dedications of himself to 
his Lord and Saviour. When any 
of bis children or near connexions 
removed to a clist~nce, he always 
took a particular opportuility of 
committing them to God in ear
nest and united prayer; the re
collection of which they can tes
tify lo have bad p salutary effect 
on their. minds, in subsequent pe
riods of temptation and trial. 

As a preacher, Mr. Smith was 
judicious, affectionate, and expe
riment.tl. He was not inordinate
ly attached to systematic theo
logy ; but he cordially loved, and 
faithfull)' preached the glorious 
and distinguishing doctrines of 
the gospel, carefully illustrating 
and enforcing their holy influence 
on the tempers and actions of all 
iincere· believers in Christ. His 
stated hearers were constrained to 
feel and acknowledge that the 
unifol'ID tenor of his ministry made 
it evident, that be bad determined 
to know nothing among them 
save Jesus Christ aud him cruci
fied; and that he preached under 
a powerful impression of the ab• 
solute necessity of the influences 
of the Holy Spirit to render his 
ministrations efficacious to the 
conversion of sinners, and to the 
edification and establishment of 
those who th1·ough grace bad be
lieved. He was far from being a 
servile imitator of any man : he 
thought for himself, and delivered 
Iii~ thoughts, not ia I the words 

''OL, Xll. 

which man's wi1dom teacl1ttb, 
but which the Holy Ghost teach
eth, comparing spiritual things 
with spiritual. His sermons were 
usually composed with great care 
and diligence, and frequently en
riched with striking observations, 
which at once evinced his inti
mate acquaintance with theScrip
lures, and with the human heart. 
The same remark is applicable to 
his conversation. In both, a con. 
siderable degree of odginaliry 
was often discernible. 

It now only remains to express 
the hope, tliat the readers of 
this Memoir will unite in praying, 
that all his surviving children 
may emulate the spirit and 
example of both their honoured 
parents, an<'- be followers of them 
lo glory ; that all his surviving 
brethren in the ministry may, 
with increasing fidelity and dili
gence, occupy thc:ir . respective 
posts till their Lord shall come ; 
that all bis surviving hearers may 
solemnly anticipate the future 
meeting that will take place be
tween them and their late minis
ter in the last great day ; and 
that the Lord, the God of the 
spirits of all Oefh, way se~a man 
over the congregations, who may 
go out and in before thc:m, who 
may lead them out and bring 
them in, that they may not be as 
sheep which have no shepherd. 

B. T.C. 

• • • 
TD£ 

DECLINE OP TRUE RELIGION 

IN TRE NETHl!RLANOS, 

Traced to its Cause.s. • 

To tl1e Etlito1·oftl1e Baptistlllllga.:illt. 

Tim Missionary Society eitab
lished in the Netherlauds, in 

4 The widow of the late Rev. i\lr. 
Howe haa favoured •is with thi.s nrticlo. 

J 
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1799, hold their annul\l m·eet
ings at Rotterdam: at which time 
the report of proceedings during 
the former year is read, and a 
sermon is delivered on subjects 
conuected with the mission. 
These sermons, which breathe 
fervent zeal iu the interest of re
ligion, and are remarkable for 
their simplicity and perspicuity, 
have hitherto been printcd.-lu 
July, 1814, when the bauish
mcnt of Buonaparte to Elba led 
the friends of religion on the Con
tinent to hope the causes of its 
declension would, in measul'e, 
be removed, the venerable Ja
cob Engelsma Mebius, D.D. mi
nister at Ryperkcrk and Harde
garyp, in Frieseland, ascended 
the pulpit, and, deviating from 
the usual plan, boldly proposed 
an investigation of .the. causes of 
the declension of true reli
gion. He took his text from 2 
Chron. xxix. 10. " Now it is in 
my heart to make a covenant 
with the Lord God of Israel;'' 
and after an admirable examina
tion of the text in its connexion 
with the affairs of Hezekiah, and 
the Jews, propo,ed two topics 
to the consideration of bis au
dience. 

I. The deep declension among 
them in religion, and some of the 
principal causes of the same, 
whereby the rod of God's indig
natfon has been aod is still me
rited. 

II. The ground of e.tpect<t• 
tion that their labour shall not be 
in vain in the Lord, if it is com
menced, ad vauced, aud com
pleted with zeal, and a regard 
to the divine glo1·y. 

The facts stat.cd uu~er the first 
observation, are not all of tl1em 
generally known in England ; Lut 
their operation a., probable 
causes of decay iu religion, arc so 
judiciously examined, that pos-

sibly both their novelty and thei1· 
interest will reude1· thl' following 
translation an acceptuble article 
in your Magazine. Should you 
be of that opinion, your insertio~ 
it will oblige 

Yours sincerely, 
H. w. RowE. 

"Prosperity usually is the pa
rent of luxury among a people 
favourer! of the Loni; and this, 
with facility, erases from the me
mory, their greatest Benefactor. 
This was pl'ecisely our situation 
in former yeau, when our coun
trymen generally aped t~e levity 
of the French, as well m man:. 
ners and morals, as in their dress. 
This was accompanied with an 
eager desire for the perusal of 
novels of the most pernicious 
tendency to the morals of the 
reader; and Paris, with its per• 
petual fluctuations in customs 
and manners, gave the tone to 
the polite world, and to our 
counu·y among the rest ; so that 
scarcely an individual, without 
au introduction into this school, 
and a 1·igid imitation of the rules 
it prescribed, could be pro
nounced polite, or be said toknoiu 
the wodd. And what was the me
lancholy result of this'? Many 
young persons, with minds im• 
bued with this French fickleness, 
an<l thus rendered incapable of 
that earnest feeling of ancesfral 
JJiety; of those Ncthel'land vir
tues of humility, gravity, fruga
lity,goodfait/1, chastity, indt1.slry, 
and similar graces, the genuine 
olfspriog of the religion of our 
forefathers, became crowded with 
their antagonist vices. Add to 
this, that while our youth haugh
tily turned away from the good 
old ways their fathers trod, and 
conceived theil' knowledge of the 
wol'ld to be much supel'ior, they 
not only sacrificed. their time, 
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theil· ill(lustry, and the property 
formerly acquired, but that most 
important branch of all true 
science of the world, tJ1e know
ledge and confession of the great 
C1·eator, of whom are all things, 
a,id wein ltim, and of Jesus Christ, 
who became incarnate for our 
salvation, and by 11:ltom are all 
tl,ings and we by him, and of the 
relation in which every creature 
stands to him. These great 
truths our youth too much de
spised aud ueglected. 

•.• Another, and a still greater 
evil necessarily places itself as 
the compauion of that first 
named. This was requisite on the 
one band to confirm the fickle
ness and pride of the age, hy a 
combination of forces, and, on 
the other, to weaken the iuflueoc~ 
of religion, and by that means, 
to open a great and effectual door 
for the admission of every species 
of depravity in morals. In 
France, the doctrines of religion 
)rnd been concealed hy the nu
merous appendices of supersti
tion, and, wheo men of discern
ment in this age, who ·· called 
themselves philosophers, observ
ed how contemptible and perni
cious this caricatured religion 
was, they sharpened their peus 
aud employed their acumen 
against it; against the collusion 
of pl'icsts, and the intolerance 
ancl multifarious vices that were 
its offspring. This effort found 
acceptance, and opened the 
eyes of many persons who were 
too l'eady to be delighted with 
the opinions and the wi1ticis1ns 
of these writers. This approba
tion confirmed the minds and 
courage of the wise men of this 
World, Ancl being unha1ij)ily ig
norant of the spirit of g~nuine 
Christianity, as well as blindt!d 
by self-conceit, they knew not 
how to separate the doctrines of 

revelation from the garb of bu. 
man superstitions in which they 
were attired, and thus the way was 
prepared to exhibit the one as 
well as the other to the ridicule 
of the age, an<~. as is well known, 
there followed not only · a con
temptuous rejection of all the 
sublime truths of the religion of 
Jesus, but likewise atheism itself. 

"Their writings composed in a 
popular style, and replete with 
strokes of wit, and with dogmas 
which gained assent by the s11r
p1·ise they excited, fouod their 
way to these parts ; and, in con
sequence of that levity which had 
prevented them from earnestly 
investigating the evidences of the 
Christian religion, and a strong 
prepossession in favour of every 
thing called French, ioduced by 
the high opinion formed of their 
language, manners, and cusloffi5-
these mischievous books were 
read with avidity, aud circu
lated in every direction. It now 
became al.most indispensable to 
good taste, to make sport, if not 
of all l'eligions, at least of that 
which is revealed ; uod a spright
ly sally of wit against the Bible, 
and its dogmas and sentiments 
placed in a perverted view, was 
pronounced the mark of a. bril
liant intellect. This was the me-; 
thocl of exhibiting a superiority 
to vulgar prejudices, and of 
achieving the honours of a sh-o11~ 
111ind. It excited no surprise, 
that with such persons the 
puhlic services of religioo were 
either entirely omitted, or only 
attended occasioually, from ha• 
bit, or for purposes of ridicule. 

" Still, howevel', the admirable 
moral doctrines of Jesus, and 
his inimitahle personal display Qf 
virtue, yea, of such virtues as 
could not easily be combined in 
mere humanity, and so inimitably 
expres~ed iµ the plaiu uuvnr-
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nished recital of his life and 
death, shone with too great lus
tre, to allow those who were not' 
entirely bereft of understanding 
and rctlec1ion, 01' totally sunk in 
depravity, wholly and without 
delay 1o reject his religion. In 
order, therefore, to concede a 
little to the spirit of the age, me
theds of all descriptions were de
vised, with a ,•iew, by the rejec
tion of many doctrines aud mys
teries of the sacred scriptures, to 
reconcile the truth of Jesus with 
those maxims of philosophy 
which were continually crowded 
on the attention of the world, 
and perpetually clashing with 
each other." 

(To~ co,itinutd,) 

• 
THE FALL OF DAVID. 

THE melancholy event to 
which the title of this Essay re
lates, is very often adverted to 
by evangelical ministers and 
·writers, and inferences have been 
drawn from it, adapted to coun
teract the effects which David, 
after bis restoration, earnestly 
wished to promote; as when he 
says, Timi will I teach trans
gresao,·s tl,y .ways ; and sinne1·s 
shall be converted unlo iliee. 
Psalm li. 13. For if, when per
sons have forsaken the paths of 
judgment, - instead of be!ng 
brought to repentance, of bc111g 
made more circumspect in the 
ways of God, and more afraid of 
transaressing his laws, they !ll'e 
thus ~mboldened to think little of 
the exceediug sinfulness of sin, 
and to continue in sin instead of 
confessing and forsaking it; then 
are men taught by hi! example to 
trample upon the divine law, and 
to despise divin_e mercy, o_ud 
their conversion, rnstead of hemg 
promoted, will be eftcctually hit~-

dered. These, I fear, have been 
too frequently tile results which 
have followcll from the erroneous 
and unscriptural statements re
specting the fall of that eminent 
saint, of wl.tom it is recorded, 
that he did tltat wl1iclt is rio-ht 
i1I tl1c siglit of the Lo1·d, ;nd 
turned not aside f1·0111 any I hi11g 
that Gnd commanded /ii,n all tltc 
days of his life, save only (awful 
exccptiou !) in tlte matter of 
Uriah tlte Hittite. l Kings xv. 5. 

As an instance of tl.te abuse to 
wbicl.t I have alluded, is the ·fol
lowing paragraph, which I have 
just - read in a treatise upoo 
"Trouble of Mind, and the Dis
ease of Melancholy." " The 
hand of God is so strong, his 
wisdom is so admirable, that he 
turns to our pl'ofit aud advan~ 
tage, not only the evils which are 
caused by cross evt'nts, or by 
the world, but those whiclt we 
commit ourselves, that seem to 
be conlTary to our salvation, 
even those sins which we are 
guilty of. He changes these poi
sons into physic, these scaudals 
into edification, aud from the 
thickest darkness he does bring 
forth light. As by the adultery. 
and the murder of David, he 
opened the eyes of his servant to 
considel' the horror of his fault ; 
and that which was like to hove 
thrown him into perdition, by the 
Divine Providence, confirmed 
him in the way of salvation. By 
his fall he was made to know how 
feeble his nature was ; and on 
the other side, how admirable 
was the grace of God; this ob
liged him to quit his opiniun of 
himself, and not to seek ltis hap
piness any where else than in the 
mercy and grace of God.";ii 

• A Discouuc on Trouhle of llfoul, 
nnd the Diaensc of l\Ieloncholy, &c. by 
Timothy Rogers, M.A. Pogc 131, 
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On reading this, I almost invo
luntarily exclaimed, Surely it was 
not necessary that David should 
commit adultery and murder, in 
order that be might " know how 
feeble his nature was!" Will not 
the influences of the Holy Spirit, 
when they are experienced, and 
the principles of divine truth, 
when they are received into the 
}1eart, teach a man his depravity 
and ,veakuess, without the guilt of 
blood·beiog super.tdded 1 Did not 
Isaiah know, from the discovery 
which he had of the forgiving 
and · sanctifying mercy of God, 
bow feeble bis nature was 7 With
out having committed either 
adultery or murder, he sinks 
humbly before the throne, and, 
oooscions of his manifold infirmi
ties, exclaims, Woe is me, Jor I 
am undone : because I am a man 
of unclean lips. Isaiah vi. 6. Did 
not Daniel, of whom there is no 
siuful word or action recorded, 
acknowledge with heart-felt com
punction, 0 Lord, to us belong
eth confusion of face, to our kings, 
to our princes, and to our f at/1ers, 
because we have sinned againn 
fhee 1 Daniel ix. 8. Cao we admit 
that David had neve1· "quitted all 
bis opinion of himself," and had 
never " sought all his happiness 
in the mercy and grace of God," 
u~til his awful sins had obliged 
him to do so 1-ls it conceivable, 
that David had never known, and 
never would have known, " bow 
admirable was the ~race of God," 
unl<!ss he had committed sins 
which were like to have thrust 
him into perdition 1-Cannot the 
e~ceeding riches of God's gri\cebe 
discovered, without our wacLing 
through impurity and blood to the 
footstool of mercy 1 Is it not ab
surdly incorrect to assert, that" by 
the adult ,.ry and murder of David, 
his eyes were_opened to consider 
the horror of his fault 1''-And 

''OL. XII, 

that by these " he was confirmed 
in the way of salvation 1" Was it 
not rather because God had 
heard his prayer, Cast me not 
away from thy pruence, and take 
not tliy Holy Spirit from me. 
Psalm Ii. 11. The guilt of hig 
sin filled him with darkness, hor
ror, and despair; but the view 
he had of the mercy and grace of 
God, promised to those of a 
broken and contrite heart ,inspired 
hope in bis bosom, restored to 
him tlte joy of God's salvation, 
aud thus " confirmed him in the 
way of salvation;" or, as he him
self expresses it, " he was up 
held by God's free Spirit." Thus, 
through the abundant mercy of 
God manifested to a repenting 
believing sinner, the " poison'' 
did not destroy him ; the " scan
dal" which his conduct had occa
sioned did not ruin the sacred 
cause of religion in the world; 
and light of soul succeeded to 
the " darkness" which his sin 
had produced. That God can 
bring good out of the darkest dis
pensations of Divine Providence, 
is abundantly evident from many 
parts of the sacred oracles. But 
to say, that he who is of purer 
eyes than to behold iniquity; 
wakes use of the Gins which his 
people may commit through the 
power of temptation, for their pro
fit and advantage; and that· in 
this way he i:1 changing poison to 
physic, and educing light from 
darkness; this is to violate 
the principles of divine truth, 
which plainly and unifomily as
sert, that God is ligh.t, and in /iim 
is no darkness at all. 1 John i. 5. 
Be not deceived, says the apostle ; 
God is '110t mocked; for w/1atso
eve1· a man sowetlt, that shall /Le 
also nap. Fur he that so'll:et/1 tt1 
liis .fies/1, s/,a/1 of tlie flesh rtap 
con-11ption; but he that sowdh 
,o the Spirit, shall of tlu Spirit 

K 
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nap l[fe n•n-lasfin.ir. G"I, vi. 
7._ 8. ~nd a~ain, To be cm-nnl~y 
mmdcd is rlmth, bttt to be s71irifu
ol~11 m.~·'!-drd is life and peace., 
Ro'm. ,·111. G. 

T ~hould not have thought it 
nec('ssary to comment so laroely 
upon the expressions of an ""old 
author, had ii not been that the 
s('ntiments of some ministers, and 
many professors, of the present 
da'.'', appeared to he imbodied in 
them. With an avowed desiirn 
lo illustratt> the freeness and all
sufficiency of Divine g1-ace in the 
salvation of believers,. there arc 
ministers of the present day who 
assert, some in so many words, 
and others hy necessary implica
tion, that " Sin can do a believer 
no harm!!" 

Can any sentiment be more 
contrary to the history of those 
beli<>vns who have wickedly de
·partt>d from God? What did the 
Psalmist. mean by broken bones? 
Psalm Ii. s. Did not his sin do ldm 
harm? Did it not destroy his peace, 
extinizuish his hope, wound his 
conscience, and endanger his sal
vation? Did he not seriously 
apprehend that God wouJd cast 
him away from his presence 1 
W1ts he not afraid that all he had 
known of the influenc(\ of the 
Holy Spirit came short of his 
sanctifying operations 1 Had he 
not entirely lost the joy of God's 
sah•ation 1 But I forbear, the 
sentiment is so gross aud so un
scriptural. The image and su
perscription it bears is so plainly 
that of the Fatl,er of lies, that I 
appr<>hend no genuine Christian 
can admit such an opinion into 
bis creed; much less mal,e it the 
rule of his conduct. And is there 
uot rl'asou 1o conclude, that those 
ministers wl10 deliver such soul
des1ro~ in!! principles, arc ilcceil
(11/ workers, lran,<formin{{ tl,cm
relves into the minisltrs of righte-

ousnrss; whose. end sl,all be ac
co,·,li11t1,· to their woN,s? 2 Cor. 
xi. 13.2:..15, 

In concluding this Essay, I 
remark, · 

1. THRltE JS NOTHING JN TUE 
HISTORY OF DAVID'S FALL, 
THAT HAS ANY TENDENCY TO 
GlVE US EXTRNUATlNG lDEAS 
OF THE EVIL OF SIN. Mark 
its influence upon his mind, first 
.in deceiving him, and then in 
hardening · and stupifying him. 
Let us from this awful example, 
abstain from t/1e ve,-y appearance 
of evil, if we would avoid the 
commission of the most abo
minable practices, and escape 
the wrath to come. Observe 
the terrifyiuA' ctTects ,~hich a 
com'ictioo of sin had upon his 
soul: they are the insepara
ble consequences of God's dis
pleasure against all the workers 
of iniquity, and more especi11lly 
when with his rebukes he cor
rects the iniquity of hili children. 
The misery and dread which Da
vi<! felt, if the narrative bas a 
proper operation upon our minds, 
will lead us ardently aud inces
santly to pra:r. Lead us 11ot into 
temptation, lmt deliver 1'& j,·om 
evil. Olt t/1at t/1ou wouldst bless 
me i11tleed,. ,md keep me j,·om evil, 
tl1at it may 11ot g·rieve 111e? 1 
Chron, iv. 10. 

2. THERE IS NOTHING IN 
THE ACCOUNT OF THE FALL 
OF DAVID, TO ENCOURAGE 
PERSONS WITH THE HOPE OJ' 
SAFETY WHILE THEY ARE 
LIVING IN THE PRACTICE OF 
INJOUlTY. It was uot till Da
vid had been brought to coufes» 
his siu (and how he confessed it, 
aud with what bitterness of soul 
he lamented it·, may be seen iu 
his pcnitculial psalms) I hat Na
than assured him thnt God ha<l 
put i1w.1y his sin, and tlrnt IH· 
should nol die. lfrucc "c kar11, 
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that sin 111i1st be " put away'' by 
the forgiving mercy of God, be
fore any sinner can have ground 
for hope that " he shall not die" 
for his trausgressions. Now, a~ 
tbere is no iustance of sin being 
pardoned, without its being pre
viously repented of, and con
fessed, and forsaken ; they who 
are indulging iniquity in their 
hearts canuot be in a stale of 
safety. The .scripturu say to t/1e 
wicked, tl1at it sliall be ill wit/1 
/,irn. How then dare any per
son conclude that he is exempted 
from such a seutence, only be
cause he may have previou,ly 
imagined that he was m a state 
of grace. The indulgence of 
sin .js much more ccl'tainly lhe 
black mark of reprolmtion, than 
any religious knowledge, or re
ligious feeling, can lie the evi
dence of approbation. No oue 
should consider himself, while 
living in sin, a backsliding cbild 
of God, and from theuce infer 
the certainty of his being re
stored aud saved; but on the 
contrary, he should immediately 
take with him words, and return 
unto the Lord, and say, Take 
away all iniquity, and receive 
me graciously. 

3. THIS IS AGREEABLE TO 
TH& WHOLE CURRENT OF 
DIVlNE REV~LATION. See 
amongst others the following 
places. I ack110wledged my si11 
unto t/1ee,andmi11e iniquity Jiave I 
not !,id. I said, 1 will confess my 
lransg1·essions lo tke Lord, and 
tl~oufo1·ga11est .t/1e illiq11ity of my 
sm. Psalm xuii. 5. For t/,011, 
Lo1·d, a1·t i good, and 1·eadg to 
forgive; and plenteous fa rne,·cy 
mzto all tliem tltat call upon t/1ee. 
Psalm lx:u.vi. 5. lf we wallc in 
tlie lig_l1t, as lte is in tlte ligl,t, we 
liave jellowsltip one witlt anot!ter, 
1\nd t!,e blood of Jesus Cl,riat Ms 
.~on cle_unsetlt us from <1ll silt. 
l Jolin 1, 7. lj we 0011.fr.ss 01t1· 

sin.,, God is Jaitliful andjust to 
forgive 10 Ollr sins, and to cleanse 
us from all unrighteousness. l 
John i . 0. Mg little cltildren, 
tfteae tltings write I unto you 
that !JI: sin not. And ff any man 
sin, we ha~e an advocate witlt the 
Father Jesws Cl,rist the righ. 
teous. 1 John ii. 1. 

IOTA. 

• • • 
AN ANSWER 

TO REBECCA's QUERY. 
See Magasine for- Jan.. 1819, Page 16.• 

THIS querist will, I have uo 
doubt, readily admit the neces
sity of divine influence, to en
ligbten the understanding at fir,t, 
anct also to carry on the work of 
gr-dee unto perfection. Rebecca 
will agree, tbat " He tbat batu 
wrought us for the self-same 
thing is God; and that it is God 
who worketh in us, both to will 
and to do, of bis good pleasure." 

These premises acknowledged, 
let tbe following things he coo
sidered. 

The Holy Spirit dictated the 
sacred writings: " Prophecy 
came uot iu old time by tbe will 
of man; but holy wcn of God 
spake as they were moved by the 
Holy Ghost. All scripture is 
giveu by iuspirdtiou of Uod." If 
the spirit of the pro11hcts was 
subject to the propbets, is not 
the Spirit of God consistent with 
himselfl "There are diversities 
of operatious, but it is the same 
God which worketh aH in ull." 
Real, or rather WELL-FOUNDED 
consolation must, therefore, be 
the effect of Divine inlluenct: ou 
the mind. But how ca11 we 
imagine that the Spirit of God 
would iuteud one mcauiug to a 
pas~agc in the saorcd p,,ge, anu 

• " h thut con,olution which i, de
rived from 111i,•ppl1cJ passai;~• of scri 
ture ,cal or uuagiuary l" 
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wonld apply the same passage in 
another, perhaps a quite contrary 
one, to the souls of men 1 To 
allow this would involve conse
quences of a serious nature. The 
scriptures might then be sup
posed to have any meaning, and 
would he perpetually subject to 
the wild reveries of the fanatic; 
their truem<'aning would be of lit
tle or of no importanc<'. One man, 
who supposed he had well
founded consolation from his 
view of My part of them, might 
on that ground 4iefcnd his o,rn 
rueauing of such part; and another 
man might think he .had well
founded consolation from the 
same part, although he viewed it 
in an opposite light. Such va
riety is not uncommon in the 
professing world, which evidently 
proves a mist'<lke somewhere; 
yet none would charge it on the 
Spirit of God. The Divine Being 
cannot he acceptably worshipped 
without some right knowledge of 
him; nor can his word be enjoyed 
exceptit is understood ; the right 
enjoyment derived from it will al
ways be in proportion to the 
clearness of our ideas as to its 
proper sense. It is not, I appre
hend, necessary for every Chris
tian to know all the circum
stances, but the general idea of 
a pa~sage must be clear to the 
mind, in order to receive well
founded consolation from it. 
"All thy children shall be taught 
oft he Lord.-Tbey shall all know 
me, from the greatest to the least, 
saith the Lord.-It is a people 
of 110 undcrs1nnding; therefore 
he that made them will not have 
mercy on them, and he that form
ed ti1em will show them no fa
vour." 

I reply, therefore, to this ques
tion-that the consolation de
rived from passages of scripture 
misapplied, is not well-founded, 
but ill -founded. 

Should it be asked, Have then 
Chl'ii;tians, whose capacities or 
opporlunitics prcvenl their under
standing scripture, no welljuund
cd consolation 1 l answer, They 
may have much : they have re- · 
ceived the love of the trutli; the 
ideas of which being wrought in 
their minds, they are filled with 
joy and peace in believing. I 
account for their ill-founded con
solation as follows. They re
member detached passages of 
scripture, in connexion with 
things very far from their mean
ing; but instead of these afford
ing them well-founded consola
tion, by beiug applied to their 
minds, theJ, previously possessing 
a well-founded consolation, ap
ply their minds to these passages; 
which difference is very material. 
In this question, therefore, a dis
tinction must be observed be
tween what the mind ilpplies to 
itself, and what is applied to the 
mind by an exterior influence. 

The light of God's countenance 
puts joy and gladness into the 
souls of his people, notwitbstand
· ing the weakness of their capacity, 
arid their inability to distinguish 
helween the operations of lheir 
own minds, and thos.e of the Spirit 
of God upon , them. This well
founded consolation, however, 
docs not arise from a mistaken 
sense of the sacred oracles, but 
from the exercise of their faith in 
Christ; which, though not iu op

. position to intellectual faculty, 
may exist with a very small por
tion of it-" Thou l1ast hid these 
things from the wise and prudent, 
and - ba!lt revealed them unto 
balies. Even so, father, for so it 
seemed good in thy sight." 

These remarks are µotdesigned 
to extenuate the guilt of \I ilful 
ignor.ance, nor to censure the 
want of those intellectual talents 
which God ouly can lit!stow. 

:p. o. 
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EXTRAORDINARY 

_Interposition of Providence. 

l\lIR. EDITOR, 

THE following remarkable narra
tive is well authenticated, and, if 
I am not much mistaken, ,viii not 
fail to interest your numerous 
readers, and to awaken in many of 
their , bosoms recollections of past 
events, which cannot but be benefi
cial. It is written by the person to 
whom it refers, and who was so 
wonderfully preserved when in the 
greatest possible extremity. 

" At the Point du Lao, or Lake 
St. Francis, we embarked in a barge, 
deeply laden with pot-ashes, pas
sengers, nud luggage. Above Mon
treal, for nearly 100 miles, the river 
St. Lawrenco is Interrupted in its 
course by rapids, from half a mile to 
nine miles long eaob, and requires re
gular pilots. On the 30th of April, 
1810, we nrrived at the viUage of 
tbo , Cedars, immediately below 
wbicb are three sets of very dan
gerous rapids, distant from eacb 
other about one mile. The 1st of 
Mny, we sot out from tbo Cedars, 
our barge very ltmky, and the cap
tain a daring rllSh man, refusing to 
take" pilot. ,vhcn wo had passed 
tbc Cedar Rafid, not without dan. 
gor, the captam called for some rum, 
s,vcaring at the samo time that God 
Almighty could not steer the barge 
better than ho did. Soon after this 
we entered the Split Rock Rapid~ 
by a wrong channel, and went down 
a dre:ulful watery precipice. \Vo 
hero took In a gr1mt denl of water, 
which ,vo baled out before wo wcro 
hurried to what the Canadians call 
" the grand bouillon," or groat boil
ing. In approaching this pl11co, the 
captain let go the helm, exclaiming, 
" I-fore we fill !" The barge was al
most immcdio.toly overwhelmed in 
lhc midst of immense foaming 
breakers. About half a minute 

elopscd between the filling and go. 
Ing down of the harge, daring which 
I had snfficleot presence of mind to 
strip off my three great coats, when 
the barge sunk, und I found myself 
llo11ting in the midst of people and 
baggage, E.'lch man cangbt bol1I of 
something-one of the crc;w Cllugbt 
hold of me, and kept me under 
water, but let me go again. I then 
got bold ofa trunk, which two other 
men were holding. A canoe picked 
up three of our number, and ap
proached near me, when, terrified 
by the vicinity of the cascades, they 

, cbonged their course, notwithstand
, ing my exhortations. I bad just 

Lime to lot go tbo trunk, and grasp 
the boom of the barge, wbco I was 
hurried into the ,casca1les; in these 
I was instantly buried, and nearly 
suffocated. Shortly after descend
ing tbo osseades, I pcrceiw,d the 
barge, bottom np,vards, 0oating 
near me. I succeeded in getting on 
it, aud called out to ,,111y companion, 
who still adhered to the trunk; bo 
shook his bead, IUld ,vhcn the wave& 
suffered me to look up again, he 
was lone. 

"l•or two miles below, tbo chan
nel continues in an npronr, just like 
a storm at sea, :lJld I was frequently 
nearly washed off tbo barge. l now 
entertained no hope whatever or 
escaping; , and tbougb I continued 
to exert myself to hold on, such was 
the state to which I was reduced by 
cold, that I wished euly for speedy 
death, aml frequently thought of 
.-jvinir up the contt-st. I felt as if 
~orupresscd into a small size-my 
hands appeared diminished oue 
half. I certainly should ha\'c' fallen 
asleep, but for tho waves that wore 
passiug over ll)O, I knew _that tho 
La Chine Rapids were ~etoro me, 
aud l was in hourly expectation or 
these ending my eareer. As tho 
dny advanced, however, the suu 
grew warmer, the wind blow from 
the south, aud tho water bcc11me 
ealtncr. 1 got upon my k.ucos, aud 
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found lll)'Sclf in the small lake St. 
Louis, nbout three to fi\'e miles 
'llide. \Vilh some uifliculty I got 
upon my feet, bnt was soon con
,·mccd, by cramps and spasms in all 
TIIJ sincwl-, that l was quite incitpa
blc of swimming any dist:mcc, and I 
was then two miles from shore. I 
was now going, \'l'ith wind nnd cur
rent, apparently to dcstr11etio11; and 
cold, hungry, and fatigued, was 
obliged again to sit down in the 
vmtcr to rest; whcm au extraordi
nary circumstance greatly relicvocl 
me. On examiniug the wr.eck, to 
sec if it was possil,le to detach any 
part of it, to steer by, I perceived 
something loose, en ta ogled in a cork 
of the wreck, and so canicd along. 
l found it to be a small trunk, bot
tom upwards, which, with some dif
ficullJ', l dragged on the barge. 
Afterncaran hour's work. in which 
I broke my penknife, I made a hole 
in the top; and to my great satis
faction, drew out a bottlo of rum, a 
cold tougue, some cheese, a bag full 
of bread, cakos, &c. aJI wet. Of these 
I made a scru.onable, thongh very 
moderate use; and the trunk an
swered the purpose of a chair to sit 
npon, elevated above the surface of 
the water. 

'' After in vaio endeavouring to 
steer the wreck, or direct its conrsc 
to the shore, and having mnde every 
signal, with my waistcoat, &c. in 
my power, to the several hcadlan,h 
~·bich I passed, in v11io, I went by 
c;cveral sm11ll uuinhabitcd i&lauds; 
but the hanks of the river aJJpcaring 
to be covered with houses, 1 agalu 
renewed my sigoals with my waist
coat, and a shirt which l took out 
of the trunk, hoping, as the ri,cr 
narrowed, they might be perceived. 
The 'l'elocity with which J was go
ing, convinced me of my near at)· 
proach to the ureadful Rnpids of La 
Chine. Night was drawing on, Rnd 
wy destruction aJJpcarcd certain. 
Eindiog signals in rniu, I now set 
up a cry or bo.wl, such ns I 
Jhought best calculrikd to be carried 
to a dislance, and 1,cing favoured by 
the wind, -though at above a mile 
distauce, it reached !ho cars of sowe 
people on shore. Al last I per
cci ved a 1,oat rowing towards mo, 
which, being very small, and whit-, 

boltonrncl, I hail mistaken for a 
whlto fowl, and I was tnkcn off the 
b11rge by Cllplnin Jl'.lhnRtono, nrtcr 
hnviug heen tou honrs 011 tho wa
ter. 1 found myself nt the villngo 
of La Chine, twonty-onc mll<'s be
low when, the nccic.lcnt lrnppcncd, 
an,I hn1•i11g bocn 1lrive11 by (he 
wimliug or the cmrcut, a much 
greater distance. I rc~oivod 110 

other injury than bruised knees and 
· hrcast, with a slight cold. The Re-
ci,.knl, ho1vevcr, took hold of my 
imagination, and for seven or eight 
succeeding nights in my drnams, I 
was engaged ill the dangers of tbe 
cascades, and surrounded by drown
ing men, &c." 

Surely,Mr. Editor, it will be im
possible for your renders to JI0TUse 
such a unrrntivo, without being 
forcibly remind<JCl of God's kind inJ 
tei-positio11s on tl,eir behalf in 1h11 mo-
11,ent of cuµtger. I know one, at 
least, who will exclaim., I too was 
snatched by the Divine mercy, nod 
almost by wiraclo, from a watery 
grave. And, doubtless, many will 
recollect peculiar <lcliverancos with 
which, porhaJ)S, they have been fa
,oured, wbcn their companioni; pe
rished around th~m. A yonng man 
,val..king in tho fields witb Luther. 
was struck dond at his side by light
ning. It is said that this awful cir
eum.stn.uce made the first serious 
impressions on the' mind of the groat 
Rcformcr. Reader! have thy deli
verances been tho means of doing 
thee aoy spiritual good? 

Somo other person, who may look 
over tho preceding narrative, mn.y 
feel io a lively manuer, th11t awful 
and interesting mou1cot of his life, 
w/1e11 he tuo stuo,l 011 1h11 verge of a vatt 
eten,ity. He bad bid ndiou to time, 
aud, shiveriug 011 tho b1i11k of ~he 
invisible world, be was expecting 
every momcntto hoar tho final sum
mons. Unprcp1ucd, perhnps,. for 
futurity, with unspeaknl.Jle cmotio~s, 
amidst the clouds and darkness with 
which he was snnoundcJ, ho beard 
the voice of the groat lnlorcessor, 
" Spare him yet anotlwr yolld" 
'fho prayer was heard-he arose
was restored to the hotiOUI of hi, 
tiunily-anJ was fo1111d in · the t,lis
ohari,;c of his accustomed 1\ul1cs. 
Ilut has tl1e Jifo wliich has been ll•u~ 
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remnrknl,ly rescued from tho grnvc, 
1,01111 devoted, ns it ought, to !be 
glory of t1Hi nrlornblc Deliverer? 

A third will recollect those nwfol 
periods or his life, wlwn " lie !,ad 110 

hope. 111111 ivns witlwut God i11 tl,e 
world!' He cnn never thir,k without 
horror or those awful streams which 
were rapi11ly bearing him to " the 
gulf of hlack despair," - or with
out transport, of that Almighty love 
which rescued him from intermina
ble misery. Nor will the distin
guishing goorlness of God bo for
gotten (nnd the band oftho supremo 
Ruler appears ns distiuguisbirig in 
its providential as in its gracious 
dispensations) in sparing liiru, whilst 
bis companions persevered in their 
course of iniquity, and perished. So 
great a mercy, a pledge and earnest 
of eternal blcs.'lings, ought to in
Ouonoe tho sou I to tbe most entire 
obedionce to the DiTino will, aud 
should never be reoollectod will1011t 
" tides of joy, and shouts of rraise." 

A fourth, perhaps, will exclaim, 
Y cs, the sentiment is indeed correct, 
M11n'1 ertremil.'J is God'• opportmrity 
to /1elp a11d ·lo bles,. When In trou
ble, ho,v have I appliell to creatures, 
and applied in vnin ! 0011 ooold 
not, and another wonld not, aid me. 
I felt, that all hen oath the sun was 
emphatically vanity, nod I was 
ready to despair. Indeed, I began 
to fear, that even the Father of 

Mercies had " forgotten to hi' ~ad-
011s; that ho in anger hall ~hnt up 
his tender mercies." But when tha 
clouds were most dark and thrcnt
nlng, God snid, Let there he light! 
tho storm was hushed-divine light 
brake upon my path-Jehovah Rp
pcarcd, and he bronght salvation. 
I arose and sang, and will 1till 
sing, 
" Jost in the ln.st dutrcs,ing h<'ur 
The Lord displays deli,ering pow'r; 
The Mount of Danger is the place, 
Wh~re we shmU se11 surprising grace." 

A fifth, perhaps, wlll · read the 
narrative, and say, Surely we may 
learn from it never to dupcrir. Ni::
Vl!R DESPAIR! was the motto of one 
of our distinguished countrymen. 
The mercy, grace, faithfulness, love~ 
power, and wisdom, of the adorable 
Cnptnin of our-salvation, are in6oite, 
nnd should at all times, even in tho 
greatest extremities, forbit.l our des
pODdeooy. Though wo and others 
may think, that he cnnnot, or will 
not help, his Iangungo is, " My 
thoughts are not ns your thoughts, 
but arn ns high nbove them, as the 
heavens ue above the earth,"
and we should be encouraged to 
trust in him, and in him only. IDs 
promise ensures our salvation. And, 
Reader, " Heaven and earth may 
puss away, but not one jot or tittle o( 
bis word shall ever pass away." 

Coseley. D. H. D. 

®bttuar~. 

MR. EDWARD GREEN 

Died at llromh:-y, Middlosox, aged 
73, on Saturday, October 10, l!HO, 

ON the Thursday nllcr ho was 
taken ill, he npponred rather better, 
nnd s11id, "I hntl hoped that my 
timo hero would be short, hut I 
console myself with what has often 
•lfonlcd me consolution lately, 

that ' yet a litllo ,vhilc aml He that 
shall como will come, and. ,vill uot 
tarry.' His time is the best, and my 
times arc in his hnud. l\1y Lord is 
Loni both of the dead and th• 
living." 

1:Ic wns follll or being alone, nnn 
on some purgon's entering the room 
in the evcnin~, 11ml asking him ifhe 
wns alone, 110 nuswercd with :. 
smile, "0 no, I am not nlouc :''-
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meaning 1hal Christ was with 
him. 

At another 1imc, while his dnngh
tcr was silting by his bc«I, (but 
whom be did not sec,) be lifted up 
bis hands, and in great ecstasy ex
claimed, " 0 the altmctions ! 0 the 
attractions!" and on seeing her ho 
ndd('d, " the attrnctions of the cross 
·of Christ l m<1Rn." 

On seeing the sun shining on his 
bed, be said, " I have oflcn witness
ed the rising of that snn, and I hope 
l1ave been enabled to make srJmc 
improvement of it. Jesus, the Sun 
of Righteousness bas shined into my 
soul." He talked a grclll den! more 
at that time, but bis weakness 1vas 
such that h.e could not be uuder
:stood. He generally appeared lo be 
engaged in lining up his heart to 
God, when unable to i;peak. His 
min<l WllS remarkably calm nnd 
composed. He said he had uot bad 
an anxious .tl1oagbt respecting fatu
rity: adding, " I know whom J 
have . believed, and am persuade~ 
that he is able to keep what I have 
committed to him ~1,rainst that day. 
I ha,•e full confidcnc<' . iu the pro
mises of God." In the afternoon 
preceding his death, be Inquired if 
the doctor had not left word that he 
could not live . more than a few 
hours. I answered, "Y cs, ho has 
Jeft that message for yon, hilt I hope 
it docs not give yoa any uneasi
ness." He replied," 0 no, none at 
all." I said, " Perhaps it is the 
most gmtifying intelligouoe y_ou 
could receive." He answered with 
great emphasis, " Yes, it is." lie 
said he felt great saiisfactlon in be
ing near the cod of his rnce, Jei,ling 
great pleasure at the prosp~et of 
meetio" in such happy circnm
staoccs"his departed wife, who died 
three years before. On being re
minded that it was neru· tl10 Sab
bath-day, he 11aid, " I have enjoyed 
a great deal of-heaven on earth, and 
I am now wniling and oxpcctiog 
soon to receive 1hr. remaining part. 
I wish to die," said he, " ·ns tho ex
cellent Mr. Booth dicrl, coming to 
Chris( as a guilty and hclples~ sin
ner;" adding,'' no one can ho more 
deeply convinced of that U111n I 
am." 

U1 ,ave onlers respcclin, bis 

fnucral, nnd other mnUors, wltlL 
grcat1c11lm11ess; 11nd on parting- with 
a friend whom be grently respected, 
his friend said lo him, "It is a good 
thing to hav~ hor,e in dl'ath." He 
answered " . .ft is.' His frioud said, 
" The gospel is ealeulatod to give 
comfort in the most ll')ing oireuj)l
stances.i• H c replied," It. ls:" adding, 
" Farowcll." After that ho lay for 
se,•crnl hours "ithont speaking to 
any one, but appeared deeply en
gngcd in devotion, oJtcn gently 
raising· his feeble arms from the bed. 
About eigbt o'clock -the p:i,ins of 
death ca.mo on. I snid to him, 
" Now you arc wnlking throngh the 
dark valley; is Cbrist with you 
thorc ?" ; ho replied, " Y cs, bo is." 
These lines were r_epcated to him : 

"Jesus can make a rlying bed, · 
Feel sort as downy pillows orc,9 ' 

He answered, " He docs, !,e <loea." 
I saidj " Could you 110w die in 
peace, did you not bcllcvo and rest 
entirely on tlie ntonin;;- s11crificc of 
Cbrlst?'' 'Heanswered," Ono,1 co11l1l 
not." He dcsir<'d · me to give his 
love to his pastor and the chufoh, 
and other Chris1ian friends, and 
taking me by the hand sn.id, '·' God 
bless you, fa row ell!" . ' 

He wished to see bis daughter, 
ancl on her coming nefll' U10 bed, he 
held out his trcmbllng arm, grnsping 
her -baud, and-with a smile the inost 
benignant s11id, " Farewell!" Ifo 
appeared greatly delighted with thc
prospeot of seeing Christ as he is, 
nnd being in so short a time like him, 
and then, with a few cnuvulsivti 
stru.,gles, he departed. I ~aw the 
fore~ of these lines of Dr. Young's: 
u The cl1awber whcro the good~an meets his 

fale, . 
la privUeg'd beyood lhe common wi.lk 
Of virtuou, ll(e, quite iu the verge of h(U1v'o."' 

Mr. Griffin, ,bis pastor, . addressed 
tbo 1110111·11ors at tho grave on 'fhnrs
<lay, October 21, and proaobc~ o. 
(uuoral sermon on the following 
Lord's-d11y afternoon, Ootohcr 24, 
from Rom. vi. 23: "Tbo wages o{ 
sin is <loath," &c. On the snmll 
<la.y, in the evening, Dr. Ncwmnn 
noticed his «loath from Psalm 
xxxvii. 37: "Mnrk the pcrfoct man, 
and behold the upright, for the end 
of tJ1at man is poaoc." 
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MRS. JONES. 

D11m, on Tbursd11y, fleptomber 2, 
1810, aged fifty-six, Mrs . .Jonea of 
tho City-road. She was the daugh
ter of Mr. 1md Mrs. Price of Bristol, 
(who were members of tin: Baptist 
cburoh in the PiU1ay, under the mi
nistry of tbll late Rev. Mr. Tomm~,) 
and sister of the Jato Rev. T. Price 
of Yeovil, of whoin a Me,moir ap
poared in our No. for Nov.1817. 

She was baplized, and recci\'ed 
iuto full communion, by the oburch 
in the 1~thay dwing Uw lime it was 
under the paslornl care of Mr. Sharp; 
aud havihg, in the year 1803, re~ 
moved lo London,. and beon .united 
to Mr. Jones, was dismissed from 
tf1e Pit bay, and received by letter 
Into tbe church meeting in Dovoo
shirc-sqnart1, where she continued a 
mcmher until her deatJ1. 

Ou the night of August 26, 1819, 
she wa.s seized with an inflammation 
in the bowels, which (although for 
a time hopes ,vye,e .entertained of 
her recovery) eventually baffled the 
skill of some of the most eminent 
medical practitioners, ,ulil term!• 
nntcd her valuable life. 

She bore her suff'criogs ,vith great 
tesigna'tion, nor did ' 11. mnrruur 
escnpo her, oven when they were 
1Tlo8l acute; anll, though she di<l 
uot nppt!tU' to he the subject of those 
clc\'atcd transports of soul with 
which some or the Lord's dear peo
ple nre favoured nuder :dmilar cir
cumstnnccs, sbe was, from first to 
last, · happily preserved from tlis
trcssing dimbts a11d fours. 

_'l'lic rapidity nnd violence of ber 
1hsordcr w11s .suQh as almost entirely 
to nroclnde convorsntlon; l,ut whnt 
foll from her at times, wa~ sufficient 
to indicnto that her end wns tru)y 
llMce: she soeme,I to dwell with 
)>lt'nsnre on tbo thought that she 
wns about to join h<'r father, mo
th~~• aud brother, in tlu, world of 
Aptnts. A fow hour.i previous to 
her death she cnllcd her husbnud 
and children to her bedsid1,, anti, 
nfier taking nn nJJ'ectionate lenve of 
them, and solemnly corumitlin" 
them to the OtU'O of tl11lt God nnj 
Sl\vlour who was her only refuge, 
site anid, " May you eaoh be ns 
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happy on your dying bed as I am 
now.'' She w11s then rapidly hasten
ing tow11rd~ :111 eternal world, and 
RIJortJy after becamu insensible to 
what was pru1sing around her. About 
nine o'clock in the evening it pleas
ed her b"avenly Father to release 
her ~pirit from its frail tenement, 
and, without a sigh, she calmly fell 
n:ueep in Jesus. 

Her romaius were interred on the 
Monday following, in Bunhill-lielih, 
_after a suitable and impressive ad
clressJrom Mr. J. P,. Shenston. 

Her decease was improved by her 
pastor, the Rev. Timothy ThtJma.~, 
on Lord's-day afternoon, Oct. 3, 
Hll9, in a discourse from Hcb. xi. 16. 

May this amietive dispensation be 
nbundautly sanctified to tlrn bereav
ed partner of hor'lifc.-i.\fay he he 
led to Oy to the consolations of thal 
~ospel which was the support of his 
departed friend through life, and in 
dr.ath.-1\lay their chil,lreo g-row up 
in the fear of the Lord, aud be 
taught to follow her as she followtd 
Christ.-Aod may all concerned at
tend to th<' admonition, " Be ye 
also ready; for in such ao hour as 
ye think oot, tJu, Son of i\lan 
cometh." 

Westminster,, T.P. ·- ._..,.._ 
MRS. ELIZABETH LART. 

Drno nt Stratford, Essex. August 
19, 1819, Mrs. Elizabeth Lart. On 
Monday tho 16th, no relief being 
:,Jforded, she was completely ex
hnnsted, and exclaimed, " Those 
denr children! 'Woll, 1 give them 
1111 up; I can ,lone more for tb~m; 
it will soon be all over." Then. 
pressing her husband's hnnd, she 
added, " Nevor let those cbildrcu 
go from under your own eye.'' A.ftcr 
this conversation ~he did nol express 
a desire to sec them, nltbough her 
anxiety respecting them, wbeu sho 
wus in health, exceeded whnt most 
mothers f<:el. In the evening of 
this day, she rcqutstod 011c of her 
brothers lo rend tlto 27th Psakn, 
saying, " lt hnii alforde1I me oonso
latioo in pust times." After rc11di11g 
nnd 1,rn)'('r, she rept'a tt-d those 
liDl'll, 

L 
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14 Othr.r rdu~c luw e l nonr, i 
lfa.1u,-::s rny holrl~~, !onl on tltet .t 
T.~ft,•~, ~h k i vo me not l\lonc t 
Still supp<'.'rt .snd C()1nfort me/' 

On Tucs,lay, whcu ouc ,vns griev
e,\ to ~co ht'r iu such pain, she sRid, 
" I nm not anxious for the event• 
I am only afraid I shall he impatient 
to ,lie." \Vhen asked as to U1c 
state of her mind should that c'font 
take place, she replied, " I have no 
distr~ing fcan;: I hope I have 
built on. the right foundation. I feel 
myself to be weak 1111d helpless, and 
I look to Jesus alone for help: he · 
is my only trust. 

• None but Je,as. none but Jesus, 
Can do htlplcss sinners good.' 

It is said, praying breath shall not 
be spent in vain; I have prayed 
earnestly, and have had wonderful 
support in past nfilictions. I hope 
my faith will not now foil, but that 
I sllall be able to endure witb pa
tience." She repeated that hymn, 

0 Jesus can make a dying bcrt, 
Fee I s.">ft: as downy pillows a.re." 

On Wednesday she bccamo evi
dently worse, and her friends tbc,n, 
for the first time, .folt-alarmed; the 
pain continued, and her weaknel!s 
increased; she complained of rest
lessness and impatience, although 
all. her attendants we{e astonisl1<,d 
to sec how she was enabled to bear 
up unrler su<"h severe sufferings tho 
whole of this day. Early on Thurs
day morning, the 19th, she had se
veral fainting fits, aud it became 
visible to all her frieuds that the 
time of her departure was nt hand; 
abonl seven o'clock, recovering from 
a fainting, she revived considerably, 
and was inclined to converse freely 
-her husb,md Md friends standing 
roun,l her bed full of gri1tf and anx
iety, she saitl, " \Vhy do you all 
look so melancholy? I feel mysolf 
better, (but checking herself, s11id,) 
but perhaps I nm worse, you pro
hably know my ca.,c better thrrn I 
do mJself."' On her husbnnd 1c-
111inding her that sbo used to he 
foml of the 23d PsallII, she request
ed it might he re1td; aftenvnrd sill' 
said, " I do not know whnt kind of 
a testimony J slmU leuvo behind 
me. I han• rm:ch lo Inmont: I have 
IJ('cn too much occupied with the 
couci,ru~ of the world." One snid, 
" .liut Jou have not g-0110 back into 

!t ," She snid," No, I have not sought 
its pleasures." Her brother said, 
" Perh~11~ you mny soon enter the 
hc:wenly state?'' She replied, " I 
fcnr I am not fit." ll wns snid, "All 
the fitness he requires, is to feel 
your need of him.'' With great em
phasis she ad1lcd, " And that l .do.'' 
Her husball(l observed, " It is a 
very s\mple. act yon have to perform, 
to bchevo on the Lord Jesus Christ, 
and to rely on him alone." She 
said, . I' Yes; nod if I have novor 
sought him Lefore, I do it now." 
A !tor this conversation she again . 
famted, and continued in that state 
for two hours, whoo she. breathed 
ber soul iuto the bands of her Re~ 
decmcr. 

Dr. Newman, her paster, with a 
long train of mourning relatives and 
ftiends, attended her to the grave 011 
Wednesday, August '2.5 ; and on the 
following Lord's-day oveuiog, Aug. 
29, a funeral scrmou was preached 
from Psalm xxiii. 4. " Yea, thouilt 
I walk," &<'~ 

• • • 
RECENT DEATHS. 

D11m, No,•ember 19, 1819, the 
Rev. John Neal Lllke, M . A . Cu
rate and Sandny evening Lecturer 
of Rotherbitbe for fifteen years, and 
Sunday afternoon Lecturer of St. 
Luke's, Old-street, nearly sevonteon 
years. He was in his doctrine, evau
gollcal; in his service, unremitting; 
iu his deportment, exemplary. 

Dum, August 13, 1819, ngcd 
sixty-four, Mr. William Darton, 
Gracechureh-street, Bookseller,\vell 
known by his useful pnblicritioos for 
tbo benefit of youth. He was n ,re
spcetablc member of the Society of 
Friends. ' 

D11m, Jnly·9, 1819, aged 85, !\fr. 
John Dates, ol' Kettering, Watch· 
maker.a mombcroftheHnptist church 
in that town. Ho will bo long rcmem· 
horod for his humility, si11ccrily, and 
fu1•vint gratitude to Go,l for sending 
his S011 lo di, for sinners, In tl hi· 
tnro number 1,·e will give n short 
tract, printed copies of which he 
prodcnte!l to his friends, 
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Uorre Ecclesiaslica:i ; or, a STU?tcl, of 
tl,e Ecclesia1tical Transnclfons oj 

' E11gla1ul, from tl1e earliest Perivd. 
Part I. ,varder: 

'l'urs work is now in progress, 
and Part I. only is printrd. It is in 
royal orta,•o, is printed ou oxoeUont 
paper, ' a_rid cont~ins !l. considerable 
q.rantity of roadmg rn a page. lu 
the prnsent part ,ve· have a neat en
graving in wood, of the Saxon Idol 
of the Sun; from when co the name 
Sunday is derived. ,vc have then a 
preface, and the historical part of 
the present number to P.· 38._ The 
appendix succeeds, winch 1s not 
pngcd, but extends th~ough ~oven 
half-sheets of close · prmtcd lctter
pre~s, and contains n groat deal of 
curious and interesting information 
and remarks. 

In the history, the author gives 
iu 11 short view of the Pagan state 
of Eng laud, of the early introduction 
of Chrisfowity, ancl of the various 
changes which took pince, partly in 
cou~cquence of tl1c political state of 
our ancestors, who were sometimes 
~bristiflllS and sometimes Pagans, 
according to lhe opinion of thoir 
rulers ; and partly in consequence 
oftho growing power, rapacity, an,l 
cormplion of the Roman Catbotio 
churoh. He co1u;.:mrs the historical 
narration in thiVjl.'lrt to the year 
830. 'rho reader will of cour8c find 
that it is, what tho author calls it, 
• ,Tcetcl,; but it is clear, and to 
those who have not the mcan11 of 
consulting large works, and anci~nl 
a11tborilios, <j. will prove very 111-
strnotive. We hnvo rend it with 
considerable Interest: we wish lhc 
author may go on with i', and may 
meet with suflicicnt c11courngcmcnt 
to proceed with spirit. 

1'hc Appendix refers to the rm
tboritios from whence the author 
derived his information i and is filled 
with quotations, illustrations, and 
nlisern,.1Jons, Many of these nro 

out of the way of common readen, 
.tnd to those who have a taste for 
this kind pf ·information, th1:y will 
he vr.ry acceptable. The aathor 
has been led into a track of rea,ling 
oot usual even to men of reading, 
and he here presents us wiih a por-

. tion of the result. For our parts, 
\Vo wish there were more people of 
this taste; for were that the case, 
thero would be more information 
circoln.ted through the religious 
world on 80me very important topics 
than there is at present. 

Our author is a churchman; but 
as to doctrfoe he agrees with us, and 
as to his views of 01·dina11ces 1111d 

disciJ'liiie, there is so mud1 candour 
. in his statements, that where we do 
not agree with him, we feel no dis
position to be offended. He is also 
a thorough Protestant, we might say 
an alarmist; and indeed, he ha.,i 
brought ' forward such evidence of 
the .temper and tendency of Popery, 
n.s ouglit lo aln.rm eYery Protestant 
in lhc kingdom. Catholic writers 
are seldom read by ProtestJU1ts; and 
a false idea is gone abroad, that 
Catholics arc not uow what they 
once were. Our author bas heen 
reading some of their late publica
tions, nnd has shown that they are 
n.s ambitions and designing as ever 
they were. He observes, that the 
C11tholic question, ILS it is cnllcd, is 
trc11tcd as 11 polilionl 11ucstion ;-be 
wishes it also to be treated ns a re
ligious 11ucstion. We wisl1 it was 
canvassed and underslooJ in all its 
parts us " rl'ligiuns question: wo 
lament tl111t in the present day, so 
fow do understand it, nnd so few 
nro willing to under,;tn.n'.l it._ But 
we think that the question 1s ol _a 
politic1ll kiud, when rii,htl~· co11s!
dcrcd; for it appears lo us 1111poss1-
blc lh11t Ca1lwlic religio11 aud P1·u
l6Sta11t libe,·ty should a~r<'c together. 
It is in the IH\turc of l'oprry to lie 
intolt1rant; und it m1ut bt inimical 
to the civil libcrlic:1 of rucn ; :i.nd 11s 
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t<> their ,·eligio,is libe,·tiu, it abomi
nates the Tery n11me. Under the 
sh:idc of that pestilent 11oism1-t1·ee, 
religious liberty c:innot live. We 
think Protest,uits are heginning to 
open their eyes a little on this sub
ject, and we shall be glad to find 
tllem still more attentive to it. 

We conld make 1:u-gc cxtrncts, 
bnt onr limits o.llow us not. The 
following will show our author's 
, ·iew or this subject, o.nd exhibit a 
t>roof or bis opinion; 

Speaking of tbo conduct of the 
Catholics between the years 600 aud 
700, be says ,-

., Even 11t this-early period, they wer<' 
no strangers to that system of p<>licy and 
manreuvre by which they 11fterw11rd• held 
Europe in chains for so m11ny centuries, 
and whicl1 they ere now launching mlo 
full action wi1h too much success, und 
with the most sanguine c,m.firJei,ce of SltC• 

cuding to !heir former mjluence al no 
M-y distant period." P. 26, 

On this observation, we copy a 
pnrt of the note in the Appt11di:r, 
No.57. 

"Jnnumernble arc the instances which 
might be adduced 10 thi• efTect. One 
J,ns l11tely occurred. A Popish priest, in 
an iuflerumotory address to his congre
p:alion, In one of our most populous 
towns in the north, oskl'd them, to whom 
bdonged II Ct'rtoin churcl1, naming oue 
in tl,e lowo,-• to us lo be sur.,....did not 
we build ii '-and before many year, art 
nl'r we ,hall liu~t po.session of it again.'" 

This anecdot11 rests upon vory 
honourable verbal testimony; an,I 
we cannot help thinking certain pa-
1hetic and a1Tection11te addresses 1o 
our cathi,drals and churches, which 
may be seen in Mr. Flclcbcr'11 Ser
ruon11; and iudoed the whole teuor 
of these and other Popish writings, 
indicate with sufficient distinctness 
what is aimed at, and what is con
fldenlly and anxiously anticiJlllled. 
Jn troth, the hand seem11 more thau 
half extended to seize npon its prey. 
" Whose lands were those that an
cieutly re1trcd thes~ stones into au 
edifice?-"'ho lbe men thnt onco 
iuhabih:d it ?-\'\'ho tho ,·olaricM tlint 
for ages freqn<cntcd it ?-"'ere they 
Protcstaut ?-Aro those cmhl1·ms, 
those iuscriptiou~, crosses, niches, 
aml h1ukc11 111.ltues, Protestant? 
Supcrtluu111 questious, although im-

11ortnnt I Ju~t Ilk dlil the voice of 
,i~tory, thr ,·oir.e of ovory monn
mont, aml the very dust of every 
vcsligo tell 111(1-No I 'No I' roplle11 
tho ,·enerablc tom11lc-' I o.m not 
Protestant; and the very form iu 
,vhich I am huilt demonstrates, that 
I ,vns bnilt for tl,e performance of 
other mysteries than tho~e which I 
witness now; and- for tho sound of 
other canticles than those which I 
hear at Jlrcsentl ' No I' in like 
manner replies every holy vestige, 
' we aro not Protestant, and it is 
merely because we arc not such, 
that the auger of Protestantism bns 
reduced us to these heaps ofruin.'" 
Fletcher's Sermons, vol. Ii. p. 271. 

Our limits prohibit onr proceed
Ing : but if tl1e Catholics talk and 
write in this style, every Protcst11.11t 
iu the kingdom ought to know it; 
it shows their tompor, and the ob
ject at which they arc aiming. 

Our author has investigated with 
great attention the character nud 
conduct of Augustine the Monk, 
who came to England in tbc year 
697, (in company witlt other 11or
sons,) as n Missionary frow Rome. 
There were Christians in consider
able numbers in England long be-
fore A ugnstine was born; hut they 
wero not of tho Roman Catholic 
stamp. One of the first 9bjects that 
occupied the attention of these Ro
mish MiK6ionaries, and parljc11l11rly 
Augustine, was to rcdnco th!) Bri
tish churches to suhjection to Ro,rn; 
and because they were not willing 
to put on the yoke, thorn is too 
nmch reason to believe, that tlu, 
influcuce of the .Monk was exerted 
to procure their destruotiou. 

W c hitve often read of the large 
numbers \\ ho were l,aptized at one 
limo in di1Tere11t places, lur exceed
ing any thing that took pince 11,•en 
in the days of inspiration. Bnt 
thon, is 1111lhi11g won1lcrful in the 
ulfoct when the unse is luid open. 
l(i11g11 for sumo reason, (and wu 
must 1101 alw11)s u1i11utoly inqui.-e 
fur what reason,) bccamu cou_rnrts; 
prrochnrs follo\\ cd the c,1urt, which 
th<·n often 1110,011 from pince to 
placo, and they did not foil to iu
<mlcnto tho religion ~1•hicj1 royalty 
bad pntronizcd. .Mu,lliludc,s pro
fessed themselves willin, and do-



111rons lo 1,ocome Christians, nod 
then 5ome general instruction was 
given them, and they were baplizcd. 
Uut alas! what 11 scene docs this 
set 1,oforo ns ! As our author justly 
observes, here were " canclidate,, for 
we cannot call them oonv~·t,," and 
the rite which was performed, was 
a profanation of 11 Christian ordi
imnce. On one of these occasions, 
ten IJ,ousand arc said to have been 
baptizcd by Austin in one day in 
the river Swale in Yorkshire. He 
consecrated the whole river, and 
then gave orders that the candirlates 
should go into the water by oouples 
and baptize each other! Appendix, 
No. 49. How completely did the 
church of Romo corrupt evory part 
of the holy religion of Christ Jesus! 

\ . •.• 
A &rmon, to. occuioned by tl,e 

Dea/J, of the° Rev, Tlum111,s Tlwmas 
of Pecltliam, tc. By William New
man, D. D. To w/ri.cl, is added, 
tlie Rev. T. · Griffin', Addres, at 
tlie I11tcrmmt. 
THB tlxoellent individual whose 

death gave ocoasion to this small 
ruhlieation, wa.~ known and re
vcrtd by so largo a circle, that the 
discourses at his funeral will natu
rally be no object of extensivti in
terest. We have therefore much 
sali~faction in hclie~iug, that thtJ 
sentiments <'Xhibitcd are wtll oal
c1llat.od for aicling the right impro,·c
ment of suoh an event. 

1'he rt.>sp~ctahlo ministers who 
officiated, appear to hnvo been led 
anl·\V within audience of the \'oice 
from the sanctuary, aud to ha\'o felt 
the urg<'ucy of a recent mrssage, by 
means of the animating illustration 
of tho reality and worth of divine 
principles exhibited in the holy lifo 
and peaceful end of their rospoot.:d 
and endeared friend and brother. 

The toxt of the sormon, recom
rno11d<1d by its hav\ng been nrncb in 
the mind of Mr.1'. during his m
ness, is 2 Tim. i. 12. 1'be theme 
edncod is Paul's confidence in the 
fl'Untdian care of Christ, and it is 
illustrated in v1uio11s 1,articullU'll; 
nnmoty, the naturo of this confi
dence;, or what ho con11niltr.d to 
!•Im ; in the object ho had in view; 
In tho grounds of his confidence ; 

and io the courage ho dl'rived from 
the exercise of it. 

W o should be more impatient of 
our limits preclorling the quotation 
of sentiments which occur in the il
lustration of these interesting parti
culars, as well as on their serious 
and impreasiv1, application, ,vere it 
not for the hope that a great part of 
oar readers will read them with bct
lCT elfevt in their connexion. 

W c add the following solemn 
admonition from the oration, while 
we must pas.s many other animated 
statements of evangelical troth. 

" We must all die, nor will it be Ion!: 
before this <'veat transpire,. If we ex
pire without bciug the aobjecta of reno
,·ation in 1he spirits of our minds, and 
not having fai1h in the only Saviour of 
man, we are ruined for ever. Thu faith 
consist! in belie•ing our sinfuloeo.s, 
j use expn•ore 10 Divine wrath, total in
ability to atoae for our sin and merit 
the favour of God; nn<l in nn entire 
ll'ost in J e~us Christ to redeem us from 
the anathema of tho l11w, and 1he pu
nisl11ue11t of hell ; together with a de
pendeuce on his puwtr aud righteousness 
"·ho is able to preserve w iu the \fay o( 
boliucss an<I peace, uotil we enter 1hroui;h 
the gate into the eternal c11y. And if 
we lie down in tl,e dust btlore U,is co
seutiol change in our lit'arts has becu 
wrought, und tl1is saving tiuth which 
relies on Je1us ond produces righ1eous
nen of deponmen1 has hccn pl>s~es,ed, 
wo must nil suffer the lu11<,r pani:• of 
eternal di,ath. W bet are oll lhe in,cm,u 
of this tran>ilnry lif<', tha, 11,cy should 
ask ond r~ceiv~, and re111i11 our rcgurd!, 
so a• not to permit us effcc1uully to see~ 
the kingdom n11d lhe r1gbtt:ou,;i1c» uf 
God? The tiios that will consum" thiJ 
globe "111 soon be iiJhlcd up; ond could 
we li•e unlil that owlul period, how sense
less it would he to mind ouly wrlhly 
things!! But this year, this doy, l woy 
die. E,rr living, powerful, and gra• 
cious God I am I o Ch, i>lian; is my soul 
pmified; have l recelvt·d lhe failb that 
accompnuics solva1ion ' So should we 
all iuquire; 011d while 11·e arc permilled 
to five, not cease lo pray for !;rat·c, that 
we n111y hcrearter i11hcri1 glory. Ho 
,vho de,•ulcs though1, cn~r~y, uctiont 
only to the ncquisn1on 1tf wh,.1 tl,is world 
contoius, if he gluriou,ly •uccced, and 
gr~olly cujoy, i> wise liut fur ll 1uoweui. 
and is a fool for e,·cr." 

A short nccouut of Mr. T.'s Inst 
illooss, \\'ritten hy a member of hie 
family, ls appeudcd to tbo sermon. 



LlTERAR'Y JNTEf,LtOENCE, 

V.tr1l Cln·i.<tim1it.1J, t:cltibited i11 a s~ 
ries of Lcllcrs'o,1 tl,e tn/lSt i111110rt1rnt 
S11ldcct.• of' Rdigio,r; nddrcssed lo 
You11g Pffw11s. By A. C. Sry
,mmr, Esq. A11llun· ef " Illemofrs 
,if t/1r. Rtv. George lVl,ite/ieltl,'' 
"Memnfrs (!(the T,ife aurl Writi11gs 
t1f llfiss Bronk," ~-e. ,te. Second 
E,/itio11, 1L"it/1 eonsit/ornl,lc Adtli
tio11s and I111pro111'1~tts. Boards. 
263 pp. 3s. 1819. 

TnE author of thi,.. plcru;ing anti 
instructi\'C book <lates the Prcf11cc 
to tho first e<li1ion from Dublin 
in 1S10. Its contents were writ
tl"u before be hatl attained bis 
twentieth year. It is cnloule.tcd, 
by the case of its manner, the sin
cerity and zeal of the writer, and 
the floweriness mixed with simpli
city of the style, to attract the at
tention of the rising generation. The 
general approbation of the ~rst ~di
tion, and the numerous applications 
for copies of the work, induced the 
author to offer to the world this new 
and improved edition. "r o rejoice 
to learn that the former was blessed 
to the everlasting good of some of 
its rcadns, nnd hope that the same 
divine blessing will more abundantly 
attend tlie present. The subjects 
aro, the importance of rcLigion . !n 
early youth; the state of iunocence; 
the fall; the tutnl dc11ra,,ify of l11.1-
Dtao nature ; the spirituality and 
si\oction of tbe divine law; the birth, 
rlivinily death, and resurrection of 
Christ; 'justification by faith; rege
neration; death; mnn's final stale; 
the second coming of Christ; search
ing the scriptures; nonconformity 
to the \forld; nnd the universal 
spread of the gospel. 

••• 
V.lla,;e S,.rnw11s; or S/,ort 1111d l'laiu 

Ducourscs for tl/.e Use ef Families, 
Sclwnu, ,;,ul R,dig:iU11.a Sbcieties. 
Vol. 8. By tlw Ilt'V, George Bur
der. 192 pp. Sewed. 2s. 
Tu E former Yoh1mcs nrc so -well 

known, so widely circulated, and 
so jnstly cstccmc?, that wo 110,cd 
only announce tl~ts c1111clu~mg , o
Jurue which contams ten Discourses, 
cqua1'1y excellent "'f th those in the 
former volumes. fhr. venerable 
A.utbor has added 100 Short Pray-

crs, atlaph•d to the whole Set of 
Di~coul"l!cs; with some gcncr,tl 
Prnycn; for Fnmilies, Schools, &o., 
~~ 

Cliristia11 ftlissio11s viudicnlr.d mul 1m

c1111rngcd. A Sermon p1·euc/1ed "' 
Q11Nm•&ll'eet l'luif..el, J1111r :l3, 1810. 
B!J tl,e Rt'V. · Tlwmas Edm,mds, 
A. ft!. 56 l'Jl· 2s. 

T111s excellent sermon, a ~ketch 
of which appeared ·in our Mag~ine 
for August last, deserves our warm 
rccommeud11tio11. 

• • • 
A New Year's Question, ,·equirfog 

ir,mm,liate Atte11tionfi"om tl/.e Y owig. 
A Sermon preaclifd at Brompton, 
Jan, 2, 11:120. By Jo/111 Mori1on, 
1llinister of Trevor Cl,apcl. 31 pp. 
Westley, 

The Question, " ls it well wit/, 
tl,ee1" is bere treated in a solt:mn 
and interesting manner. The s_en
timeuts arc evangelical, and the 
style is well ndapted to the. subjeot. 

• • • 
lllc111ofrs of Miss G. late of JleaJJ,. 

tote-street, JJ,[ecltlenlnog/1-sqJJ.arc: 
. compiled priucipally /1·om lter OWII 

Papers. 1~ pp. 2~. boards. 
Hatchard. 
THIS l"xccllent yoong Judy wns 

hom in 1788, anti diod ·Janunry 28, 
1818. Her lliety was fervent, and 
her conduct exemplury. 

• • • 
LITERARY INTELLIGENCE. 

, 111 tlie P,·e,s, 
A smhll ;Volume of Poems, to be L'II• 

tirl~,I " Sncred Lyrics." By James 
Edmestone, 

The CanRdian Settler, bring a · Serie, 
of Lelten from Lower ond Upper Cuoadu, 
in Jw1e, July, and Aogu,1, 1819, Dy 
'f. Corr. Ovo. 

JuJt P11blislieJ. 

Memoirs of l\lrs. Shcl,100, Sister of 
Mra. Savage. 12100. 

A Mother's Journnl during her Doui;h• 
tcr's lost Uln11ss, with 11 Pretiice by Miu 
J11ue Taylor, Umo. 
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· ADDRESS 
OF A . . 

.ftfINISTEll OF THE.GOSPEL 
IN FRANCE,; 

To all v,"1, suk for the Ad1,anctment of 
-tM Kingdom oflM Lord Jmu. 

W UA 1' a. scene does the worlcl nt this 
time ere.sent to the obscrntion ·or t(1e 
Christian! The fig-tree ha~ budded, tls 
lenvteS appear, tl1e field• of the Lord are 
ri_pening, the harve,t is approaching. 
But all thi11gs nre not yet rc1tdy: many 
por1ions of these fields require lo be vi
vified l;iy the r&JS of the. sun, to be wn
tered with fertilizing showen, nud culti
vated with care : immense plains are 
still umtilled, many countries of the 
earth bavo received the gospel, others 
are ready to receive it, whilst otbeu 
have not yet heard the voice of the mes
sengers of pence. 

England seems to have been chosen 
to provide for these labours. She is he.
come the centre, from which the glad 
tidings p:o forth, and the heralds who 
proclaim them. 

But who will not be ualonished, that 
these lnbours bnve nut been first direcllcd 
towards the neighbouring countries? 
Whilst the messengers hnve gone forth 
to subdue the most distant nn<I savage 
nations to the mild yoke of the Saviour; 
whilst the servnnts of Je11W1 have banish
ed themselves into distant climes, France, 
which ought, -, it would seem, to l1nve 
been tl1e first object of their exertion,, 
on nccount of ils proximity aud its !IC• 

tessities, bas re!llllioed without cuhurc, 
for "'ant of labouters, Since the exer
tions of mis,iioll! began, a wl1ole genern
tlon hu... passed away without having 
known the true gospd. TI1e Lord bas 
permitted it, and blessed be his holy 
11ame! 

~hall tbu country be any longer de
prived of the light of tlu, gospel I Oo1;1ht 
it not also to become one dny n province 
of the· kingdom of thr. Lord? Yes it 
will, for it i.,, iuclu,lcd in 1he promise; 
"The whole enrlh shall be filled with the 
knowledge of the Lord, as tho waters 
cover tl1c s~a.• Oh n'/ brethren, if you 
Wert eye wilneue, o all the )piriluol 

ml,ery of this people, if you c,,uld but 
ohserve this futore portion of the inhe• 
rilance of your muter, now made deS<>
lute by the irupiety, Ignorance, or pre• 
vnrication of 1bose, who ought to cultivate 
it, your chnriry would be uci1~d, and I 
shoold hue gained my cause. 

Many of you, dear bretlven, hue 
been witneses of this, but it is hardly 
possible that yoo should bnvc known the 
extent,of the evil. Yoo may have some 
gt11eral ldiDwledge of it frum ,eeiag the 
Lord's day openly profaned, the llAIDe 
of God taken in vain, and blasphemed. 
the coun11y covered wi1h altan erected 
to Idols, thnt-i• to say, chapel• declicatt'd 
to the Virgin; and to saints, 1he people 
hastening i11 crewds to rend...- hou1age IO 

. these false gods; but what would your 
· concern have been, i r entering into the 
· interior of the familie., of the most nu
merous clan of this people-the poor
yon had seen every where by the side 
of the deepest distress, the most profou11d 
ignorance of the only way of escape 
from eternnl mise1y ! What, if you had 
beard every where person.,, whom tbe 
siagna1io11 of trade had te.doced. to po
verty, mourning o•~r tlie)r. pn!ient evils, 
whilst. tbe danger · m wh.ic_b they arc oC 
falling imo interminable misery does not 
nlfect them! Whnt could yo11 have 
thought while seeing, among de_vout f11-
milies, the unhappy people sc•kmg con
solation in superstitious observauce.s, in
voking the help _of tb~ Virgin, <:4lling on 

. the snln1s, openmg with deoollon books 
written in an unkuuwn longu~, and neg
lecting the gospel of s11lvation, nhich 
they ha1dly know _by na.1t1e? \yretcb_cd 
creatures: after having cootenued •lib 
temporal misery, nnd earnt'stly soug_ht for 
cousulatiun where it wos not to be touud, 
they dic--~ut ~Ins I death. doe.; not 
terminnte theu n11,fortunes, s111ee they 
die , without ba1·ing soviogly known 
Christ.• Such is the lot of the Im-

,. Nothing can be m•rc mclnncholy 
thnn the death of II Homan CulhoU,·. 
The priests, os if they feared th11t their 
victim ~honld csro\1c_thc111, ,ur~ound the 
dying man wi1h t 1e1r curcmo111~s: they 
carry to him in procc»1011 what they 
call " lbc Good God," Lhllt h to suy, 
n piece of wafer deified, and I hey let 
hln1 die in perfonuinl' ~11 act of ldolotry. 
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mcnsc majority of the F,cnch llcoplc of 
tbe poorer class. 

Let u, now consider the rclii:ious stotc 
of the next most numerous class 10 that 
of which we ha vc just spoken. lt h 
compos~ of a crowcl of people of every 
kind, commonly included in the general 
term of" persons in cuy circum,tanccs.~ 
Here are found the Cftrcless; Catholics 
hy custom ; deists, beco,ae such from
di•~•t at supers1i1io11. The di•tinctivc 
character of these three orders b fri• 
Tolity, love of the world, and indiffer
ence about their salvation. These nre 
they who fill the play-houses, publio 
pl11ccs, &c. Nothing can better eiprcss 
their rclii::ious state thau those words 
of the prophet, •• The harp, thc viol, and 
wine ore in tbeh feasts, hut they consider 
not the work uf the Lord, neither uo 
t h<'y 1?.gard the operations of bis hand." 
Sddom will you see them troubled by 
the thoughts of n judpent, of a hell , or 
of ao eternity; these concerns, so im, 
portent, are never alluded to but as mat• 
tenofjeat. Seldom perhaps has tl1e voice 
of a faithful senant of Christ arrested 
them io their worldly career. If s<>me• 
times they have cast an eye opon their · 
conduct, if they have had some lucid 
moments in the midat of their delirium, 
tht>y may have seen that they were sin
ners. but Christ crucified has not been 
presented to them .RS a Saviour who will 
freely save the unjust, tl,e enemies of 
Ood : they ha•e been brought up to 
believe lhat solvetion· is only obtained 
by mortifications, and acts of penicencc, 
which revolt them ; ' ignorant lherefore 
of the grace of God, they hasten to re
Ject every 1erlous thouJht, ond replong(! 
into o vortex of vaninos, If haply they 
may forget themselve,, Thus passes the 
life of multitudes, who rosb carcles.,ly to 
oncoonter the wrath to ·come. 

There is also a third clus, the "Great.'' 
Sorroundcd by the pomp of grandeur, 
they ill'e almost inncceaaible to the re
tired observation of tbe Christion. He 
only sees them afar olf; but what reasun 
i• there to fenr that the state of this clau 
is as d~plorable, to say the lcnst, 11.9 that 
of the preceding ones I 

Hitherto I have ,poken only of the' 
Catholics; let us now consider the Pro- ' 
testants, who, u far as rospeots their ' 
uumbere, are Jost in the multitude of tltc 
others.• 

• The ProteHRDIS are divided into 
two cluscs; tl1e Reformed, lllld the 
Lothcrnna. The Reformed are spread 
all o,er the kingdom. They are nearly 
a million in 1lu111bc:r, under the care of 

The stnto of religion among lh~ l'ro• 
lcstants is not 1111ifor111. Those of the 
North do not resemble those in the 
South; nor lho Inlier those of the Wast. 
Simplicity cbnracu,rizcs tho former; in
difference nnd worldliness the Inlier ; 
whilst they In the South p•ntakc of both. 

It is nmongst lhe Rtformed in the 
North that the least corn1ptio11 in d0e
trinc is found. They p_cofess lo br.lieve 
tl1at which is gcnernlly unknown aru,,ug 
tlie others, that " snlv11tion is by grnce, 
through faith, . nod not of works.'' The 
greater part nro prosel,tes,_ i •. e. Catho
lics, who from conviction hue 11ban
doned the worship of their f11lhcrs. Dis• 
cussions upon the errors of tbe Romish 
church, and particularly the reading of 
the word of Go,d, have produced tbi, 
change. Being Protestants by convic
tion, they are more attached to the 
doctrinP.s of the reformation than they 
who arc Protestants only by hirtl1. 

The Reformed are more numerous in 
the South, but they 11re more iodiO'erent, 
nnd more ignorant of sound doctriue, 
The gospel, howe,·er, is preached there : 
some fatthful ruioisters courageously pro
claim Christ crucilled; but besides 'that 
11,.:y are few in number, they are almost 
all denounced as innovators, Moravians, 
sectarians, &c. so that their efforts are 
not crowned with all the success that 
might be el(pected, The Lord however 
doe• not fail 10 bear witness to Iris word; 
the South can reckon eveo 11mong the 
great, some persuns firn,ly 11ttaohed to 
Jesus, as their only Saviour. 

How mel11noholy is it not to be able 
to bear ns good a tc~limony to the grent 
mass of the Reformed ! With somo 
exceptions, their Indifference to the 
Saviour, their ignorance of the gospoil, 
and their worlrlline,ss aro almo~t as 
11rent 11, among the middling class of 
Catholics. The greater pnrt of their 
pa,ton pr.e11ch a ruixe~ doctrine; somo 
go still farther. Self-righteousness It 
eulhroned I the " righteousness of God 
by fnilh" is. dcs11ise!f, or openly rejc9t• 
ed. The 0ock:f are led into dry and 
·barren pasturC3, fp.r from the .\\-ells of 
woter springing up to overlnsliug lif~. 
The consequence is, tlrat the ~reuter 
,number of the Reformed walk w1lh tltfl 
1Cotholics in tl,c way:t of deoth, and g" 
,on to perdition wilhuut hesitation. 

uboul 230 pastors. Tho Lutherans, who 
ore chiefly in the deportments of the 
East, may be 300,000, under 200 pa,. 
lors ot mo51 . Not personally koowing 
the $late of the latter, I have spokcu 
above only of the foroior, 
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About twenty (alrl,(ul pa!tor9· exerting 

their lnftuence over 1/, or !./0,000 souls 
jkJO nil lhnt franc~ can offer us a, n set-off 
to the melancholy picture here preaentc'd, 
Bal whnt are 15 or 20,000 souls among n 
populntion o( nt I tint ~7 millions t More 
than 26 mi)lionf th~n Jive In France, ex
posed to the most terrible of oll ,hngcrs, 
thot of eternal dcnth I Ii.re not you 
tooved, ri1y. dear btP.thren, at so great a 
calamity r The Lord hn, given yoo the 
me11os to aid this people. Your zeal 
tends Jlreacbors over all the, countries of 
the glol>e: embrace Fronce al,o in the 
extent of yonr charity. TI1e invitation,, 
the appeals of sa~age il11fions, who ask 
the go•pel from you, have touched you; 
but will you rtot bt' still more moved hy 
the a\Ofol silence which reigns ovm- the 
inbnbitnnts of this country respecting their 
eterual interests, 'since this silence be
lr:'Yf their Ignorance of . the dnnger 
which threaten• tlicro ? Whlit,-\Ohilst 
you posses, tlie trea$ure of the· gospel, 
will you snffer your' neighbour. to perish 
through p6•cr'ty? Whlle your happy 
cou~try seems ready to be· coinpletcly 
sub;ected fo the Saviour; "bile you re
joice in 1h19 glorions hope, will you leave 
tile god <If this world lil penceable pos• 
session of this land, connected with you 
by so mnriy ties ? 

Bot if tJ,~., moti•es are not sufficient 
I will prc!e'nr one of a superior order' t~ 
you, the love which you owe to Christ. 
Cnn you in fact sec Him forgotten, un
known,. and rejected, n1id riot make 
some effort tlu,t lfe niay be glorified 
among the multitude who dishonour 
Rim? 

BRITISH A:ND FOREIGN 

BIBLE SOCIETY. 

Tfil! langtiage, ar,d dialects, in which 
tho tramlation, printing, <>r distribntion of 
the . Scriplore., '" portion• of them, li,u 
been p,orooted b_y this Society, at h'ome; 
by gruo1s for the •ped6c purpose of 
trarulating, printing, ,,, purchasing the 
Scriptores abroad; bJ' grout,, thrn,rgli 
ns corresp~ndin~ ~ommittee in Bengal, 
to rhe Bapust M1u10nar1es at Serampore, 
and to it5 aasiliary iocietiea at Calcutta 
and Colombo; and by grant• in aid of 
Bible Societies In dill'erent pap, of Eu
rope, and in Am~rica ; ainounr to 127 ; 
viz. Afghan (or Po,htoo)1 Albanian,Ara• 
bic, Arawock (Iodian), Armenian, As
samese, Beogalee, Bhojpooree, BhugeJ. 

, Jrnndee, Bikaoeer, Birat, Boheruino, 
Broj, Budrinathe:e, Bagi,, BuJlom, Bu

, lochee, .Bondelkhondee, Borman, B11riat~ 
: Mongolian, Cal111uc, Cooarese, Chinese; 
Cin·gnlese; Creolese, Danish, Delaware 

, (lndinn), DorpalillO. Eathoniao, Dutch, 
; English? ~quimnolt (l~dian), Etl)iopie 
(EccleS1ot1cnl Abyss101an ); Etlrioptc• 
Amharlc (V crnaeular Abyssinian), Ethio
pic-Tig;~ (ditto); Faroese, Finnuh; 

: Frl!Dcb,Gnelio, Georgian, German, Greek 
(Ancient), Greek (Modern), Grttn• 
lnndiah, Gojuratce, Hebre", Hindet~ 

' Hinduostunec, Hungarian, Huriynna, Ice
' la11dic, Irish, Italian, Jogutni (Original 
Torcomau),· Javnne!re,- Joy pore, Jnmboo; 

'Joynugu..-, Konynkt1ohja, Kar~lian, Rash• 
. mcer, Khassec;Konliunt1,Koomaoon,Kou< 
•olcc, KuchO:ree, Kutch, Loponesc, Ltitin; 

. Lettoulan ( or tivonlan), Lithouoitm, Mti.• 
, ~,..a,, l\lahratta, Mo lay, Malajalim, J\h(• 
d1vlon,, M'ahe-se, Mtink,, · :Manlwar, l\Ii. 
thilce, Mohawk (Indian), Moldnvfoo (or 
Wallnohian), Mordwnschi11n, l\Ioghula, 

' l\luoipoe>r, Mu1ilpuor - ICoonkce, Nepal, 
Nog1t1 Tartar, Oodosporc, Ooj-juyin~c, 
0renbur~ Ttirtai, Orusn, Ostiakinu, Ot<1! 

, heit1111, Pnlpa, Pt-nitlll, Polish, Portu
. gueso, Rokhcng, Revaliun-Estbunian, Ro-

'fhere has lately been formed in your 
coui:,try I\ society, ,whose obj~ct i, ro 
propugatc the gospel on· the Continent: 
alrendy .the Lord has cro,vn'ed by liis 
blessing their generous inte11tioi1s, Join 
your efforts to theirs, 0 Christian,i of 
England, you whom tlie Lord has chosc11 
by hi• graco to be every-where the he
ralds of his glorious gospel: Support it 
b-! your pmycra; by your llbcrolity, it 
wtll ndn:iinilltcr your donations to the 
glory ol God, for the ndvnnceruent of 
the kingdom of Chris( 111 theso oountrics 
desolated by infidelity. 

l\foy He; who givca seed to the sower 
and bre'ad' to the enter, mulliply _your 
seed sown, aud incre11se the fruitii of 
your rlghieowness. 

ruancse (Ladiosclic), Romoriesc (Chiir• 
, wclschc ), Ru,, ( l\lodero ), $nmogition, 
, :Samojedinn, San,crit ( or Suogskrit), Seik 
: (or· Punj11bce), Siamese, Siberian Turtar, 
. Sl11dhee, Slavonlari, Southerb Si1idlioo 
i(o'r Hydroba·dce), Splinlsh, Swedish, 
! Syrioc, 1'1uiiul, T11rtar (Hebrew chahlc• 
/ ter), Tartar (furkish), 'l'eliriga, Tripoora• 
\ Koonkee', Tschcrcmlssiau, Tschpogiria11, 
: Tsahow,uhlon, Tun11u~la11, Turkish,W11tcli 
, (o'r Mult1111Ce), Wel,h, Wendlsb (or Yan
: d111lli11), Wogillian. 

11--P-, 
Mlnhterof 1he Go,pel. 

.France, No11. li, 101!>. 

'TOL, XII, 

: The ·Scrlptures· bod n·ot .been ptinttd 

I in• bolf the1e language·, b~fllt• the ia• 
, ,litu11an of, tbc·Socicty. 

)l 
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A Li;TT\:R hns been rrcdvcd hy Ilic 
tic.-. J. Tv1111cy, from tl,c Hcv. S. E. 
l\for,.c , of New En~land, by which it np
pcan; th1tt the Sturl~ni, of th<' ThcoloJ:!.i• 
cnl SrniiP~irs at .:\ ndO\'(•r, omountiTIJ? ·to 
l C•J Y"'"'ts men, meet once o fortnii:ht 
fo, the p11,posc of coll~tlng sncb lnfor
runtion-conccrning !\li~ion,, as will ena
ble each member to dctcrmint1 whether 
it i., his duty to b,-come a l\lissionory to 
the heathen; that a dissertlltion on the 
religions state of some pnrticular country, 
or on some other subject, prepared hy the 
students iu turn, is then read ; and that 
the students arc desirous of procuring 
books to assist them in tho composition 
of these dissertations, and, particularly, 
complete sets of the Reports of all tho 
British Missionary Societies, and of thr. 
Periodical Publications connected with 
them, Mogaziocs, &c. from the com
menccmmt of what may be culled the 
Age of .Mi!.sions. Mr. Morse, afier 
thanking Mr. lvirucy for a present of 
books, entreats him to fumhh the Library 
of the above-mentioned Seminory with 
publications on lllissionary 1Dbjects. They 
arc already in pos~esslon of the first three 
volumes of the Baptist .Missionory So
ciety•., PeriodiC01l Accounts. The Dis
sertations will be published in the Ame
rican Magazines and Newspapers. Ten 
or twelve perso11s arc now preaching to 
the heathen, who were educated at this 
Seminary. A present of American books 
came to hand with this letter. Letters 
or packages may be directe·d, To the Li
brarian of Inquiry, Theological lllstitution, 
An<lover. To the care of Mr. Samuel T. 
Armstrong, No. 50, Cornhill, Bosto11, 
New.England. .. .. 
RELIGIOUS TRACT SOCIETY. 

To &he Editor of tlie Daplut 'flfagimne. 

Dua Sin, 
Tn• Committee of the Rdigious Tract 

Society have obsc"ed with surprise and 
regret, in a periodical work for Decein• 
ber, the following ossertio11 :-" The Re
ligious Tract Society of London have ho
noured themselves by the munificent do
nation of ONE T11ouu11n Pou11oa to 
th.e Religious Tract and Book Socioly in 
Ireland.'' Ao assertion that must have 
proceedeJ from mi11-information, and 
which has a tcn1lency to injure tbe fi. 
AaDCU of both Institutiom; particularly 

tl101e of tho Religio11S Tract Soclet:r, 
which, ot the ptc•rnt time, imperiously 
~all for o larvc UU!(tut'ntutlon. The fact 
••• that the Society in Dublin having 
been tnkcn up by pcnon~ of tho first 
respectability in lrdnnd, with a view to 
c,tc11cl its operation,, and to render it a 
national blessing; it was consi<lcred· by 
t(1e Commiltcc of 1hc Hdigions Tract So
ciety, of tlw utmost importance to atfoid it 
evt'ry cncour:ig~ment in their power: and, 
therefore, when ap1,lied to, they mo,t 
cheerfully rc.,ohed to acll to themTrncts, 
for the purpose of s1ocking their Depo
sitory in Dublin, at subscriber~• pric('ts, 
upon CTt'dit, to the e.,teut of One Tliou.. 
aaud Pou.11ds; in the fullest confidfnce 
that should such a measure, by dduying 
the return of cnsh to their Treasur.,r, 
render it necessary to npply to the public 
for pecnnlnry aid, that appeal 1<ould not 
be made in vain. The tinlt.l is now or
rived when such on oppe11l hos become 
necessary, on account not merely of the 
above measure, but more puticularly of 
the vast field which bas opened to the 
Society for superseding Tracts and Bal• 
luds of au iwmoral tendency, by a most 
.extensive issue of Tracts and flrond
shee1s, through the medium of l,uwkcrs, 
in vorions purts of the kingdom, at pricea 
greatly below tl1e prime cost; which cir
culation La~ of late been mo,t rnpidly 
uogmented, by the demand for p~blica
tions having a direct tendency to fortify 
the mind of the reader against the prin• 
ciples of Deism and Infidelity; and It 
will, doubtless, be gratifying to your 
readen to leom, that of this dOllcription 
alone, nod in additiou to tho usual and 
undiminished circulation of other Tracts, 
upwards of HALi' A MILLION of copies, 
In various forms, l111ve issued from the 
Depository, during a period of ten ll'Ccks, 
commencjng in the month of October 
last. Theso exertions to supply the in
crcosing number of rcaden throughout 
the kingdom, together with eJForts to 
place such Tracts in every shop in the 
Metropolis, and its vicinity, whose pro
prietor would undertnke to sell them, 
11ddcd to the usool grants of the Sooicty, 
both for homo nod foreign j,urposcs, have 
rendered it necessary for the Committ,•e . 
to borrow a considerable sum of money; 
and at this tlnie the Societj is more than 
£1500 in debt; besides being under en• 
gogements for grlNlts, for which pcr~ons 
abroad are authorized · to draw npon th• 
Treusurer, to the umount of nearly £300. 

U odcr these circumstnnccs, the Com• 
mittee would rl'spectfully urge upon the 
rdifious public, the necessity for contri
butmg renewed and liberal aid in sup
port of on ln,ti1u1iou which is alfu,.ed t• 
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be one of the first Importance for the dif
fusion of divine truth throughout the 
earth, 

'fbe lobour, of the Roligiou.s Tract So
ciety hue become so ruuch more exten
eive than was contemplated h>' iu foun• 
der&, and the ble.siog of Di •me Provi
dence. hos beeo ao monifenly extended 
to it in every direction, thnt it require• no 
argument to prove ii worthy of the mo,t 
liberal support. 

The Committei,, therefore, make their 
appeal with confidence, and they trust It 
will uot be made in vain. 

We remain, dcnr Sir, 
Youn very reope.ctfully, 

t::~~~,.~~~~=:: ! Secretnril!s. 
December 7, 1819. 

• 
PORT OF LONDON SOCIF.TY. 

IT affords os sincere pleasure to in• 
form our readers, that this Society is lo 
prosperous circumstances, u it respects 
the noble end of its institution, viz.
the promotiim of religion among· stamm. 
The sailon attend numerously, constant
ly, and.with the most encouroging attcn
tjon :10 the words of life, which are 
pre11cl1od by mioist<:rs who Jobour gra
tuitoualy for the benefit of British seamen. 
The prnyer-meetings on bonrd ou the Sab
bath Winter Evenings, when there is no 
preaching, ure well attended, ood sea
men uerci1e gifts which lll'e highly 
creditnble, nod manifest poueuion of 
the grace of prayer, which has excited 
worm grntilude to the Divine Being. 

The Society bu published (iu promo
iion of the end proposed,)" The Seaman's 
Dtvotionnl .Assistmil, intended to ussial 
.Masters, Mates, and Seamen 11f Merchant&' 
Veufls,fa .1/,err ll'orsl,lp nf Almighty God 
when at Sea ; with Prayers suited to tl, c 
1:ariou, Circumttances c1111ti11gtnl up:m 11 

Sen-Jo.ring Life." A puhlicution "hich 
hn• been well received, bccuuse much 
Wanted; and which the Society Issues ot 
prl111c cost. 'fhe frulta of the recent at• 
l!lltlons to seamen are oppcoring in va
r1011s ways. Pmycr-meetings ore multi• 
plying on board private merchant ships; 
a new Society, (the Dethel Union,)• 
wholly dis1inct from the Port of London 
Society, ltas been formed by some friends 
to seamen, fur \he o vowed purpose of 
affording faoilitic"(o exercise prayer on 
ship-board; o.nd, finally, 10 briog them 
~c preaching of the word. • 

• The nccount of the formation, &c. of 
•hich, we have been ..ery reh1ctoutly 
co1npellcd to defer. 

The cumple of social worship in the 
Society's shlp In th~ 'fhame,, ha• been 
imitated in o foreign port, where the ni
tt·r of o Briti,h ship invited hi, coontry
men, whom he found there, lo join him in 
•ocinl worship on the Lord',-day. It is 
hoped that this will prove hut the he
ginning of an extension of thi., blessing, 
nnd that the spectacle of British seamen 
sanctifying the Sabbath.day, by poblic, 
rational, devout wouhip,may hecome fa. 
milio.r wherever Eogluh ships may meet 
in port. 

'fhe Society hu recently had the fol
lowing spunlantau.s testimony of a pious 
captain of a merchant-ship.: - " The 
Floating Chapel is a. charmiog thiog for 
seamen. I kno,v some who have been 
brought to a knowledge of tbe truth. 
These, who, if there had not been ,ucb 
a place of woubip, would, in all proba
bility, hove died without that knolv
ledgo." 

Several Missionorics, connected with 
the Church of Englanli Tract Society, 
have given their services to seamen, and 
at those times, consistently with the Ii, 
beral plan of the Port of London Society, 
the service on board the chapel has been 
conducted by the Missionaries in the 
Forms of the Church ofl:nglnod. 

The Society has not yet been able to 
get out of debt for the first cost Qf the 
abip, though they have gratefully lo ac
knowledge much liberality evioccd in 
numerous donations. 

It would bo deemed by the Society a. 
great and encooroging favour, ii country 
Rlinisters, who should be inclined to fa. 
vour seomen with a gratuitous service 011 

boord, would mak11 the some, and the 
espectcd time, known to the Secretary, 
Mr. W. l\I. Cooke, 6T, Great .Prescot• 
street, 

• • • 
l\lANCHESTER. 

Tna Rev. John Dirt, , lato of Hull, hu 
accepted the invitation of the Dopwt 
church, late under tJ,., car<" of the Rev. 
William Stephens, now at ltochdalc. .... 
UNION PRAYER MEETING. \ 

Tn s different denominations, (Inde
pendent, Methodist, and Bapti>t) having 
formed " Uoion 111 Portseo, to pray for 
tho success of l\llssions emu tho spreud 
of the gospel, held their 6rst monthly 
meeting at tbe Rev. Mr, Griffin's char.cl, 
Klng,street, on Joouory 3, 1820, w ,en 
moro than two thousand persons, for. 
gottiug all thijlr little ditfereucc~, met 
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to testify their approbation of lhc 
Union, nnd the important object, It em. 
braced, n11d to unite in earnr.st supplica
tion to the God of all gr;,ce, for the Ollt· 
pouring of his spirit on .Mission~ nml 
l\Ii!sionaries, until tho whole earth shall 
be tilled with hi• glory, and the salvation 
of Jesus shall flow in streams of mercy 

, tlirough the "orld. . . 
It is n pleasing cons1dcrnhon, that 

,.-bile there arc six hundred n1illions of 
immortal beings, ~inners by nature an,! 
practice, living without Gnd and without 
Christ, under the dominion of the god 
of this world, and exposed to etcrnnl 
1>erdition, tltere are many worthy men of 
e .. ery denomination, who not "counting 
even their lives dear to tl1em," have 
gone fort!; to declare among the nations 
the " unsearchable riches of Christ," 
while those at · home, wl10 Jove our 
Lord Jesus in sincerity, unite in praying 
to tl,e Lord of the harvest for his bless-
ing on thdr labolll"S: • _ 

It is earnestly 1mhed that the fnends 
of the Redeemer, in every place, would 
follow tl,e example of those 11t Portsen. 
It would be followed by the most happy 
results, not only in reforence to Missioru 
abroad, bot tl1c union and usefulne5l! of 
oefievers at home : .J ndah wonld no 
more en~y Ephraim,_ nor Ephraim 11ny 
longer Judah, but nil would aolmow
le<lge bow good and plell.Jiant _il is for 
urethren to dwell togelher in unity. 
' . · T._T •. 

NEW CHAPEL OPENED. 

QUAINTON, BUCKINGHAMSHIRE. 
A commodious building hns been 

erected, but a &mall debt remains. It 
was opened October 13, 1819. Mr, 
Shenstone prenched from J er. xui, 23. 
Mr. Shirley from Marie ui, to. nn1 Mr, 
Clarabut from Luke n. 10. Messrs. 
Williams, Tyler, Field, Walker, an4 
Messrs. G11nn and Wil,on, Indep~ndeuts, 
engaged in the other services of the day. 
The congregallons were numerous, . re;
•p·ectable, and attentive. 

••• 
ORDINATION. 

EAST-LANE, WALWORTH. 
Tnn settlement of the Rev. Richard 

Davis (late of Plyrno11lh Dock), o:ver 
the Daplist Church in East Lane, Wal
worth, took place on January 61h, last; 
Mr. Chin began with singing and readinlJ 
the scriptures,_ Mr. lvimey dell~~red the 
Introductory discourse ; the lading steP,• 
of divine providence, were tbun rec_ap1-
tulated, which led to tho ·present nn1oq; 
Mr. Upton solemnly prayed for a ble•s
lng on the occnsion; Mr. T. Thomas ad
dreued a discourse to the pastor and the 
people, from Lake i. 6; " Walking 
in oil the commandments ond onhnance&_ 
of the Lord blamelal;" Mr. Ward of Se
rompore concluded in proycr, 

)l:)oeti·J?. 
· · Theo relinquishing ita bloom, 

Sinking to nn early tomb, 
No; but rather let bjn~ be, 
Liko tho firmly rooted treq, 
Rising to m11tuclty I 

LINES 
ADDn£88ED TO 

A DEAR LITI'LE BOY: 

PnETTY,lillle, smlling Boy,· 
Father's hop~; and molhey's j_oy, 
To the Saviour thee. we brmg, 
Flacc thee undc~oealb his wing; 
Jesus! take him to thy care,, 
Let 1,im every blessing shore, 

Early on bi, father's knee, 
Dlest with filial piety,_ 
ll:loy he oft deltghted look 
O.'er God's hallow'd, lwoour'd Book; 
And the secret, of.hi.•. heaJt, 
Early to his God impact;,_ 
With the morn's lirstdawmng rays, 
:May J,is soul eJ1pao,d iu praise; 
And euch day to him ~ given, 
rill ho shall arrive in hea_vcn. 

Sweet as Spring's ftr~t.op'ning ros,i, 
May he all his chllrms disclose; 
None his Jo,eliness deny, 
Smil'd upou l>y ov1try eye.; 
Yet nut 1rumie11l as the flow'r, 
Flourlsl+ing its llecling hour, 

Oft refrosh'd by falling sbo"''n, 
Bringing forth delicious fluw'.u, 
Yieldiug fruit to all arou11d, 
.And with immottal verduro crown'd, 

• • • • our warmest whbes rise, 
For thee to the upper skies J-

, O may He, who5e gracious word, 
Israel's infnnt Prophet hcud, 

· Call thee from hi,, sent ahove, 
Louk on thee with eye, of love ; 

: Rescue thee from' sin and woe, · 
: Mnko thee useful here below; 
· Fill thee with ccleslial lire, 
· Bid thee to his throne aspire. 
, When nt length thy race is 1110, 
'And thy course of duty done, 
Entering on the realms of_ dny_ , 

' Mayst thou linppy soar away, 
, A1J<r live, and trlumph, and orlore, 
Where sin nnd dcolh ore.known no more. 

B,I-I,D. 
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• • • 
THB Readors of the Irish Chroulole win recollect, that a few monllr1 

sinoo the Letters of Correspondence mentioned a \liolent opposition, 
to some of the schools of tho Daptiit Society by the Roman Catholic 
Priests; and tlio.t this ho.d been coantero.cted by the spirited conduct o( 
Protestant Magistrates, so that the children wen, continued at ~cliool, 
notwithslancliog all the fulminations of the Popisb Clergy. The Grand 
Jury of tbo Cotrntr. of Mnyo soot:t after published some spirited resolu
tions dcclarioa- their opinion that the condoot of the Priests was illegal, 
and 'destruc.ti;e to the peace an1l welfare of society. These measures 
have very much provoked ·Dr. Kelly, the titular Archbishop of Tuan1, 
who ha11 wrilton soveral letters in the "Dublin Weekly Register'' 
in opposition to the schools. He haa also published the following sin
gular documents, which are copi~ lhal newspaper. 

~'CIRCULAR. be made-to keep the yootb away from 
I h. lhesu <lestruelive Scbools-'--to warn p~ 

Ertract of fhe Pope', Lmcr .10 the ri, rents against ,offering their children, on 
·Prtlatu.on cl&e subject of Bible-Schools. any acco1DtC whaicreT, to be let into error. 

MT Lon», 
Tnz prcdictioo 0£ our Lord Jesus 

Christ, in the pacable or the Sower, 
", that uwed good ieed i11 his field; but 
101'ile people slept, his enmiy camr, and 
s911td Carts upon llte 11}/ieo.c," is, to the 
very great Injury indeed of 1he Catbolic 
Faith, seen verified in lheso our own 
days, particularly in lrefaud. 
I For information has reached the ears 

of the Sacred Co11gregatlon, that " Bihle
Schuol.s," supported by the funds of the 
.llcterodox, hove been esloblishcd in 
almost every part of Irelnnd, in which, 
un,ler tltc prelC111ce of Charily, the inex
p.erlcnce<l of both sexes, but porticulorly 
pea.s11ota 1ind paupers, are allured by the 
blandishments and oven gifts nf the 
Masters, and infected with the fatal poi
son of depraved Doctrines, 

It is Curtlter stated that the Dircclors 
oC these Schools uo, generl\lly speaking, 
METHODISTS, wbo intro<luce- Bible<1, 
t1'1UUla1od into Eugli,;b by " tbc Dible
Society," and ahoundiog In errors,-wirh 
the sole 'Ilic .... of seduci11g the youth, ond 
01lliroly uadicating from their nun<b 1he 
TllUTHS 0£ tht! Orthodox F~ith, 

. Uo.der these c.irculll!ltances, your Lord
ship. lllre11cly perceives with whnt aolici
tudo IUld ot\enlion pastors ore bound to 
,,utch, 1111<1 cucfull)' 1>rul~cl their tlocks 
f1om " chi '1&ara, of wolvea, w/10 come in 
the, olothi111t of s/,cc11," If tbo pnstors 
•l .. op,_ the enem:r, will quickly creep iD 
bi stcollh nnd &Qw the toros,-soon will 
tliQ tare., be seen. i.r.owing among the 
,.Jtoal.1111d.chonk. it., 

Every (IOS:iiblc c~ertion must therefore 

But, for the p111pose of e,caping the 
" snares" of the adversorics, no plan 
seems more approprinte than that of 
~lablishi11g 1choou, "herein salutary in
structions may be imparted to the pau• 
pers, and illiterate coonlry person,.•.•• 

In the name, tbeu, of the bowels ( of 
the m1:rcy) or our Lord Jc~us Christ, we 
e1bort aod be...ech your Lordship to 
guard yoor flock with diligence and all 
doe discretion from those penons, who 
llJ'e in the habit of thrusting thc=lves 
into the fold of Cluist, in orde:r thereby 
to lea<l tl,e umvary sheep cway; and 
miudful of the fore,vorniug of Peter, the 
Apostle, given In these words, viz. "thtn: 
sh.aU also be lying Ctachers among you, 
wlco shall bring in ~cts ef perdition," <lo 
you lubuur "itb nll your might to kt-ep 
the onho<lox youth from being corroptcd 
by them-an object which will, _ I _hope, 
be easily eil'ected by the estllbfuhing _or 
Cotholic Schools tbrooghout your Dio
cese. 

Anti, coaG.dently truting that, in a 
motter of ouch VIISt importance, yoon 
Lordship will, with unboundc<l zeal, en
deovour to -prevent the whellt from beiug 
chollkc<l by the lores, l pray th~ :1l1 
good nnd Omnipotent Go<l to guar<l nod 
preserve you sufe mony yeus. 

Your Lordship's mo,it ob.,<lient 
humblo sen,11)!, 

F. CARDINAL FnNT.\NA, Prefect. 
C. M. P1w1cr~E, Secret11ry. 

Rome, Court of the Socr.,d Con
gre!(Mion for the propoga11011 of 
the .Faith, 18th September, 181!1, 
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To tl,e R~man Catl,ollc Clcrg,1 and Laity ef 
the Archdioersc '!J Tuam, 

Du RLY beloved Dretlnen lll1d Chil
c1rcn in Jesus Christ,-To guard tho sa
cr~d deposit of rcligioti, and to pro
mote the happiness of tl1c flock commit
led to my care, nre important d ntics im
posed upon me, and the dearest objcclll 
of my pastoral solicitudo. To there, my 
tho11ghts anrl loboura are at. all time, di
rected. With this view, have I frc
que~t ly visited the parishes of this ex-
1ens1n, Ar~hdioctse; uhorting u•e,y man, 
and ltaclung tve,y man iri all wisdom, 
tl'rat we ,nag prcsenl eVETy man pajcct in 
Christ J tSU$.-Cul. i. ~8. 

That I might lie directed ftDd strength
c,ned to ~crform my cluty to Christ, the 
anprcme l astor of Souls, and lo you my 
l>eJo.-ed flock, I hnvc implored tbo light 
and grace of Heavc11 by humble prayer, 
and I haye sought the advice of my 
brethren, fellow-ministers In the Church 
of Gori, in whom I hove found faithful 
co-operators in cnltivatiug the vineyard 
of I be Lord. I glorify God and the 
Father of onr Lord Jesus Christ, for the 
abundant consolations that I fet:I, when 
l consider yonr progrt'ssive improvement 
in virt(\e and morality, your firm adbe
TCllce 10 the religion of your ancostors, 
_your fidelily and loy:,lty lo lour King, 
and your auachmeut to the civil consti
tution of yoor conntry. 

I cannot concenl the con.u,lation that I 
experience wbeo I reflect on your tem
perate, peaceful, and consistent demea
noor under trials 011d temptations. Drun
lenoess, so iocompntibfe with y<iur tem
poral and eternal ,velfare, is not now so 
vrnalent 1UJ1ongst you. Moroiog and 
Everuog prayer, that most eueotlal duty 
of Christian piety, is universally enforc
ed, and very generally observed. The 
Sal.bath is no longer profaned by senile 
work, or by vain unprofitable or criminal 
amusemen11. Perjnry, Into which the 
ignorant in mllDJ districts have been too 
succe•sfully seduced by the machinations 
of wickf'd and ln1ere,ted men, is now, 
anti I trost for ever, at no end. I rejoice 
to 5ee that you have thus rendered your
aelves worthy of tbo approhution of 
yoor Pa.tor, and that your virtuous, 
Joyal, and peaceable conduct i1 conform
able to your religious principles, and to 
the instructions yon have received. 

' The spiritual powers witb which the 
mioislers of your religion are invested, 
are held by them for the benefit of the 
flock. Th•· faitJ,, the discipline, the ~a
eruments of our church, arc tltc ancrcd 
depnsi1s \TC ure tu guard, and the trca
eurcs of 11,c ruy,teries of God that we 
dispens11 for the sanctification of the 

pe?plc. It must be therefore with n, 1111 
object of primary oolicitudc to confinn 
nnd nourl,h in our henrts the spirit of 
obedience to the lnw, of God and of his 
Church, which he hns commanded u, to 
hear.-" Jf tho11 wilt c,,ter into life 
(so.id our Divine Lord,) keep the Com: 
mm1<imenu, Matt. xix. 17. And of 
his Church he said, " lle that hearttl, 
ym, ~eareth 111e, and 1,e that derpi1eth yun 
de1puttl, mt, and dupiiet/1 him that mi& 
me." Luke x. 16, If tlicn we are 
anxious tor Ilic unrestrained exercise 
of our Spiritual powers, it is not frum a 
apirit o( domination or self iotcresl, but 
th11t we mny be free lo admiol&ler to our 
pe~p!e the tre':'ures and blessings of 
rehgton. W c JDculcau, ob~dicnce to 
the laws of tho Roman Catholic Chiircb 
in spiritual_ mntten, from the some high 
motive that we inculcate obedience to 
the Jnw1 of the State io civil matters. 
We, as Pasturs ".f !he Church, require 
respe~t ~od_ subm1mon from yon, on the 
!ame prmc1plc on which, os loyal sllb
Jects, we re•pect our King in t•mpornls. 
-.For the same divine authority which 
commnods, " tl,at you be subjtet to tl,e 
King as e:rcelling, ot· to tlie Governor& t1s 
se111 by liim," 1 Pet. ii. IS; " And 
tliat you pay tributo lo whom lribute Is 
due, ciJtom to 1uhowfcuslom, ftJJr to ufl111m 

fta7, hon<ll('f to aihom /1onou7,'' Rom. xiii. 
7,; abo command,, •• tliat you obey 
you7 Prelate,, and be su[!itcl to them," 
Hell. xlii. 17 ; and menaces, that lie 
,ol,o luaTS not the Church ,hall be ac
counted ·as a Heathen and a Publicm1. · 
Thus we act on one common prioclplc of 
a conscientious obligation, " For so i, 
the will of God." 1 Pet. ii. 16, 

Hn<ing said thu• moch concerning •h~ 
principles of obedience and subonlioa
tion, which nre the firmest support of the 
Altar aod the Throne, I deem it my dutv 
to call 1bc attentioo of each pastor to the 
moral and rcllglous cdocntioo of the· 
youth commilled to his caro; nod I will 
not hesitate to declare, thut at 110 period· 
of our existence did circumslance, 1nor• 
unite to call forth our zeal and exertions 
in this particular tl,ao the present mo
Dlenl-o period whr.n, under the scm
blancr of .a Cbriui:m education, every 
art nod insinu11tion is n!!Jorted to, in or
der lo D1ake proselytes amongst the in• 
noccnt aud unsuspecting youth of our 
Communion. If the dealgn of cxti1·
pati11g the Catholic Religion by violence 
and persecution hus been io 1ome de
gree abandoned; to it bas succeeded 
one JDoro likely to effect its purpose, 
bccau,c Jes,, oppuront. Recourse is bod 
to tcduction nud insinuation. Au attempt 
ia D1ade to ,trip of Ju natural deformity 
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and turpiludo the crime of tampering 
,.ith 1h11 rellgiou, principles of lhc poor. 
The 1choob thot ore estoblisbed, ore 
embelliHhed with o thousand specioas 
names, but at the bolloru tho evil lie, 
conceoled, l'roselytlam is become tho 
order of the dny, nnd the enemies of ou~ 
faith, like the ,eq,ent, CTCc p 11nd give 

lowed as a proper initiatory book of in
•traction among the illiterate persous of 
yo~r retpcctive congregation,, For hi 
1he Script11re !litre Me many thing, l,Mtl 
lo be undentood, which the il/ite:rot! n11d. 
u,utable VJrtJ! In their '""" perdition. 
2 Peter iii. 16, 

deoth under flowers. . 
What is ihc corucquence i Why, .un

les~ ,.., establish and >0pport Schools for 
Oio Education of Distressed Children of 
oar Pcrsuo.sioo, the uluruph wlll be cven
tuolly complete, the my•tery of lniqui1,1 · 
will hove absorbed the my!lery of Hoh
ness, and what the ctuefty of Tyrants 
could not have completed in Ibis Island 
of Saints, will be speedily accompli,bcd 
by softer means. 

In t.hc mean timo, uutil Catholic 
Schools con be established in cacl.1 pa• 
rish, the following Regulations are to be 
impressed on the minds of the people, 
and the obscrv8llces ofthom striclly en
forced by the Cutholic Clergy:-

lst,-As P ... tors of the Roman Catho
lic Church, you must have vie .. ed wilh 
indignation nud disgu•t cortaio puerilo: 
aod ignoble elforle that have been lately 
made to dimiulsh our inftuenco:, and mar 
our interference, lo the religious and 
u,oral ed.iication, and in,truction of tbe 
youth of our Communion ; and though 
we deprecate u sincerely u any other 
hody of men, nny attempt to e:ioite dls
sensions, or to make -0dious distinction, 
oo occounl of reli~ion, and have contri
buted ulost e.tfecrually 10 preserve the 
peace of the cuuntry, yet it is a d11ty 
incumbent 011 us, nod from whicb w~ 
will never shrink, to oppose, collectively 
and iodividually, e..-ery attempt, how
enor insidlou, or from whatever ,ource 
it may emanate, lo tamper with the reli
gious principles of the faitl1ful commiued 
to our care.. , 

l!d,...:..:1,l1prcued with the sacre1lness 
and importance of the obligation incum
bent 011 us, to be vigUant and allentivo 
to the religious and morn! cduc111ion of 
\he people, the altentlon of the Roman 
Catholic Clergy is lo he particulorly di
rected to the Schools eetabllihed in their 
rospective parishca, and the,v are to 
exercise. !heir spiritual authority in ila 
foll exteo1, in order to prevent Romon 
Cotholio children from frequenting 
Schools whore the Catholic Catechism is 
~ot tought, where Prot<."stant Trucu ore 
introdueed, or where the moral co11d11ct, 
or religious principle, of the mostcr are 
exceptionabll', 

Sd,-Ahhough the Catholic Church 
1,a,. never forbidden tbe rending of the 
Scriptures, )cl the Dible c11noot be 111• 

4th.-As the diff'usion of lo:nowlccl"<", 
unaccompanied by Religious Instrocti;n, 
cuuoot be encooraged by us, so ndther 
can we countenance or encourage a ,ys
tem which would exclude u, from the 
right to superintend thceduc,uion of our 
people, a system, llte abettors of whid1 
unblushingly declare tbey will opp,,..,_ 
should we directly or indirecd,1 intertero 
in even the religious imtmction oi Ca
tholic children; and as WI' deem ,och a 
system of cxclu~ion t11ntamonnt to rt/i~ 
ous pcrstcution, we prote.t agaimt iu in
justice, and sball never submit to it. 

5th.-In conclusion then, my dear and 
beloved lirelhrnu, I em confident yc,u 
will not encourage or countenance Aotj• 
Catholic School,, or the dis«ribution of 
Bibles among the v,rry illiterate persons 
of your Communion. Rother prucUTe 
for them a sufficient number of copi~ of 
the Catechism of the Four Archbishop"
Kirwno's lri,h Mnouscript Catechism, 
the Cutbolic Christian lnmucted, 
Reeve's History of the Bible.-From 
these 11bundant !Ources, Catholics will 
draw II purity of morn!, and doctrine, a 
continuation nf their Holy Faith, and 
1ht1 means of defending it in llll meek-
11ess IUld modesty from the misrepre
sentation of malice and ignorance. You, 
1herejo1·e, rny brtlhrm, knowint eh~ 
thing,, bcwart, lut beu,g led 011Jay by tlui 
errur of the untoiu, yo11 fall fTorn !I""' 
steadf.ulnus ; but increas• in grace, and;,. 
ihe knowledge of our Lord J uus CT.ri,t • 
to tohom be glory now, and lo Che day ef 
etemily, Anien. 2 Peter iii. 16. 

Ouv1m luu.v, R. C. 
Archbishop of Tuam. 

Tl,c following Accou11r will s/1010 the omf 
di.Jje:re11t fflltimentl and feelings enter
tained by Roman Catholic Rislwps. It u 
eitracted from a Mayo Nell'spapcr. 

"DooTon \'V.ns11, Romno Catholic 
Bishop of Waterford, has lately addre,s
ed an Apostolic Charge to bis Diocese, 
peremptorily enjoining every merub~r 
of his commonlou carefully to pcrwe tho 
holy scripture,, pointing out olso, th~c 
the differfnce of trandation between the 
Douny and English Bible should be no 
hindmncc, o.s they are all alike i" 
mouer. 

"The transl.ition or the Vuli:atc, the 
authorized .eniou of the Cothulic 
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Churcl,, is ordered to be printed for tho 
purpoEC of circulation among the poor. 
It ndds not n hulc to the pl<'11surc we 
feel io communicating this fact-a plea
tore in which nil our render,, of whatever 
denomitullion, will, -,e nre sore, b1"11r a 
part, that the expense of II stereotype 
imprcs,ion of !l0,000 copies of the New 
'fcs1am.,nt is borne by the Prntestnnts, IIS 

"·ell _as by t~e Catholics of the empire. 
A Dible Society hns been estal,lisl1cd in 
Dublin for this purpose, nnd we do not 
know that we ever felt ft pl<'a,urf\ moro 
deep nnd sincere th11n on finding, os -.e 
do by the Circular Letter now befo~c us, 
thnt ProtestoAt Peen and Gentlemen 
have taken a decided lead in this mo,t 
aalutary and charitable office; not that 
-we_ think they would accomplish the 
obJcct beltcr·than Catbolics, bot because 
it m:mifcsrs an approximation between 
tl,e two gn-at religious classes in which 
Ircl11ml is divided, and will by its opera
tion tcud ultimately to unite all ranks 
and orders of IrillhAlen in the bands of 
Christian love •nd brotherhood, 

•• The introtloctory paragraph in the 
Circular Letter merits particular atteo• 
tion:-

.. • Whatever difference of opinion may 
pre-rail as to the indiscriminate circulo.
tioo. of the scriptures, there i• one point 
upon which all denominatiuos of Chris
tians most be ogreed, thut it is desirable 
that the puor should be placed upon o 
footing with the rich, by having on edi
tion of the scriptures ot n price that wlIT 
bring it within the attainment of those 
among61. them who may be dc·sirous of 
reading them. Hitherto the poor Pro• 
test.out· has enjoyed this advonrogc, but 
u Romm Catholic, entertain consclen
tio111 objections to the Protestant version, 
they are not In this respect on an equal 
footing: and it appears, therefore, dc
airablo to place within their rench II v('r• 
,ion to which they will entertain no snch 
objection. To forward this object, a 
Me<:ting of Gentlemen of boll, pcrsoa
•ions wns held.' 

"The Meeting was held afthe Dublin 
Institution, on the 22d ul1·.-Thc Eorl 
of l'l1euth was in the Chair, ond the Rc
,olution, were moved and seconded 
respectively by Lord Lorton, l\'.lojor Oli
-ver, (Honar. arlillery,) Hon. J. Hewitt, 
Doct<>r Saalier, the Fellow, Admiral Oli
ver, John D. La Touche, Mr, Disney, 
Rev. H. Moori,, lltr. A. Guinnes,, Rev, 
J . Dunn, Mr. J, Scott, Rev. Mr. Singer, 
of the College, B, Guinness, Mr. Ferrier, 
1'lfr. Lyne, Jlcv. Mr, Evanson, Dr, 
Grnvc1, Deon of Ardogh, Cnptoin Gor
don, ll. N. These arc all Protestant,, 
and they havo .all subscribed for the pub-

licntion of the Douny Toatoment. The 
Committee consists iudifl'cro111ly of l'ro
testants nnd Cntholic,. The Secrclorie1 
are l\lr. W. Disney, nnd T. l\l•Dounell; 
ond the Treasurers, tho Messrs. La 
Toucbe." 

fr is a scriptural axiom, that " wl1o.t• 
sotyer maketh monifcst is light." May 
we not indulge the hope, that teaching 
children to read the scriptures, and em
ploying pious men to read nod explain 
them, have been means which "God, 
,vho commanded the light to shine out of 
darknes,," has made use of to enlighten 
the minds of the native Irish, " to give 
them the light of the knowledge ot the 
glory of God in the face ol Jesus Christ.• 
The prophecy i9 aguin fulfilllne:, " Upo11 
those who sat in darkness and the sha
dow of death, light is sprung up." In 
vaio ,viii be the attempts of Bhbops, or 
even Popes, to arrest the courso of the 
'' Snn of Righteousness," ivlii> hns orisen 
npon Cunnaught " with healing in bis 
"ings. " · Th" long deluded people bc
gi~ t!) pen:eive tbe vulue of the holy 
u:r1pturcs; they have found the" Pearl 
of greot Price," and they ,viii not part 
with It in exchange for. the trinkets aud 
bnubles with "hich the Church of Rome 
has long been trafficking in the " souls of 
men.'' Of this rvon the ,•nemies of trulh 
seem to be awnre, os they cun think of no 
plan to destroy the schoob, ond therefore 
propose Popish school., for tcachiug "the 
Cn11:chis,u of the four Archblshop5," &c. 
"Some preached Christ of envy" in the 
primitive a~cs of the church, and tl1e 
apo•tle rejoiced even in this " because 
Christ wns preached.'' And if •chools 
ar~ esta~li~hed i!' Connaught from a si
m1lor pnnc1ple, 1f the children arc in
stru~tcd in them, e,pccially if the Douay 
version of the N cw Testament . is u,ed, 
we too will rejoice ; even In the c•toblish• 
mcnt of such school!. The zcol mnoi
lcsted hy the Romon Hierarchy, will, it 
ls hoped, operate u a powerful incen
tive upon Protestonts, and° while such 
success attends our feeble efforts, the Iu
stitutioo will nut bo suffered lo languish 
for wont of funds; which ore ngoin ex• 
huustod, 

Sub1criptions received by JIIr. Ivimt~ 
Hnlfthc Amount o( a Collec1ion 

at the Rev. Mr. Ovington'• 
mcellng, Clophllm Common£/) O O 

Re,·. Mr. Smith, Dt:rby ••• , •• 1 t o 
• John Purnell, Esq. Canterbury 1 1 0 
Remitted by the Rev. J. Jur-

man, Nottingham ••,. , ,,. 5 O It 
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BAPTIST MISSION. 

Jforetgn srntelltgence. 

SERAMPORE. 

A COMMUNICATION from our 
brethren at this station, dated iu 
February last, contains the fol
lowing account of a young bride 
burnt with her betrothed hus
band. 

SEVERAL months :igo, in the vicinity 
of Cha11demogore, 11 female victim ,n• 
·immolated on the fonerol pil~, under cir
cumstances peculiarly affecting. She was 
a young woman, who hlut been recently 
betrothed to o. yonng man of the same 
town. Evory thing We.! r,rep11Ied for the 
.celebrnliun of the nupl als, wh\ch had 
hccn fixed for tloc next day; the relatives 
of both parties had arrived from a rlis
tnncn to honour the marriogc wilh their 
presence; and the oircle of their friends 
11lro11dy enjoyed in nuticipation th<! fosli
vilics which the oppronching doy would 
usher In, The preceding evening, how
ever, the bri<legroom was token Ill of the 
Cholorn Morbus, and in n fc" hour, wos 

CALCUTl'A. 

From Mr. Pmnty to a Friend in Eng/4'\J, 
dated 

Febr,,ary 1~, 1819. 
LET me persuade yoa, ( as yoar mind 

11 lifeless corpsr.. Informnllon being con
veyed of the mclnncholy cvcnl to the 
bride, she instantly dcclnn!cl her dcler
minollun to nsccnd the funeral pile of her 
betrothed lord ; a long debotc waa here
upon held betlvoen the relntions of the 
bride nnd the priest, respecting the le
gality of the oat ; the re,ult of which 
was, that In such c,.,e, tho shasters con• 
sidoring tlte bride os bound to her bus
blUld by the vo,v she luul token, per- · 
milled n voluntnry immolntion on the 
funeral pile ; Tito next dny, tltereforc, 
tnstcnd of lhc music nnd joy which hBd 
been nnticipu tcd, the bride 1rns led to the 
b~nks of the Gouges, amid the ,ilcnt 
llflcf of her friends nnd rolntive~, and 
bumt with the denli body of her iutend• 
•d husbnnd. 

ls so much exercised n:spo:cting the un
enlightened henthen,) to think still more 
,erion.,ly rcspect~g tb6so paru, wh~n: 
every lallonrer IS constantly repeatmg 
tl1e Macedonian cry, " Come OTt.r and 
help us." Here is work sofficient to 
consume the zeal of angels; for multi-, 
tudes are willing to hear the gospel 
and freqncntly express their conviction 
that the rdigion of Jcsn., will, ere long, 
fill the whole world: tb"y say that the 
" ·orld at present is divided, bot that this 
religion is calcul&led to cement the humllll 
race in one. Calcutta, and indr.ed the 
,vhole of Bengal, to the feeling, of" true 
Missionllry, whose heart is disposed more 
for work than success, must be view1d ~, 
111\ important field of labour. His eyes 
may behold in the highways, hedge,, 
markets, nnd nt"the river-side, humBn be
ing~ horryin~ on to destruction in t~o, 
mid5t .:if awlul dnrkness; and yet their 
movements are not so speedy but thnt 
they will wait wilh potience lo listen to 
the angel now Oyiog in the midst of 
henven with the everlasting gospel, sny
ing, "Fear God, ond glvo glory to him." 
But, farther, for your encourBgemenr, 
consider those good men who entered 
this fielcl ot the commencement, and lune 
continued now 111Jout twenty-five yenn. 
llod lnbour only been their portion, they 
would huvc abandoned the field of ac
tion. But God has granted them great 
success, much beyond their mo!t sBnguinc 
cxpect.ltions. Reflect on the churches 
pln11led by them in Culculln, Senuupore, 
Culwo, Chitlugong, l\Iongbyr, Put11a, Di-
ungcpore, &c. - the traftsh,tiom pre
pared for the varions tril>cs of lndiu, to 
send 1hcm " the wonderful works of 
God ·" the v:ist nurub~r of the rl5ing 
genc:Otion rescued from ignoron~c and 
,tupidily, &c.-yet, notw11h_,1nndmg so 
much has bcrn ,lone, there 1s no morul 
change in tho bulk of thP, people. !', 
l,reoch 011ly bus l,ccn rnudc, winch will 
require M Tii;urou• 11llucl,, by otbon prcn· 
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ing fon.-ard to th<' battle, to 05,ist to de
molish the high place5 raised by Satnn, 
that e.-ery succcssi-.e gc11era\io11 may be 
cnabll'<l to gain n larger triumph than 
their fntlWI'!<, untll the J<lngdo·m, of this 
"·orlcl ,h:ill become the kingdoms of our 
J.ord and of bis Christ. All these ore 
given to the Redeemer hy co,·enont, nnd 
by the s1~1' of the times let us hope it is 
not far ,fotant; we wait only for a grenler 
out-pourine of the Spltit, before we shall 
hear a shaking of the dry bones in this 
.-alley of death. 

Give my lo,•e to Mr. Word, nncl say, 
that all al Scrnmpore and Calcutta ar~ 
well, and praying for his return for tl1e 
good of tl1e heathen. We ore oil, I 
iiope, usefully employed; if not ,m(ully, 
I c,m assnre you we are happily erupfo_ycd. 
God grant we may be both. 

&tract af a utter from Mr • .dclam, to 
Dr. Ryland, dated 

Calcutta, A(aTch 22, 18Hl. 

I n AV'£ just remaved lo the new sta
tion at Doorgapore, where I czpect to 
remain six monti1s, during the whole of 
which, if l succeed In obtaining any na
tive assistance, I shall l>e nble very ac
tively to employ myself in preaching the 
gospel to tbe natives Ill this populous 
neiµhboorboorl, as during tliis time there 
will be nothing clso to call my attention 
away from the grand object. Without 
native assistance, I shall nol be able to 
do much, on account of my imperfect 
-acquaintance with the language; and it 
<1ppeal'II to me, tbnt tbc mo~t qualified of 
the native preachers, if standing alone, 
will be found unable to give o faithful re
presentation of divine truth in all its 
-parts, or to de fond it with j udgment 
·against opposers, amongst wl.Joru are to bo 
found In this country men of great research, 
learning, and ingenuity. But however 
unable to stand alone, place him by the 
5ide of an European, nnd he becomes a 
most important ouxiliary; bis prudence, 
·hi! courage, his knowledge, oro increa&cd; 
bis voice is heard with tenfold effect; he 
·gives full scope to bis imagluatlon in re
prcrenting divine trutl1 under those 
-images and metaphors wliich arc so com• 
mon, and so much liked, in this country; 
and thus while he prciu:hes the gospel to 
his countrymen, lnstruc'.s his European 
companion in the mode oT applying it 
with greater effect to their judf(ments and 
consriences. 01'1 the other hanrl, n solitary 

· European is almost as hclplP.55 n~ n 1u11lvc 
in the surue circumstances. A stronger 
in a ~trange country, surrounded by peo
ple of a strange tongue, having to pro-

. pos11 to theo1 a m~s~Rge "hich nwo)1en1 

nil their prejudices, nm\ clepri,es them of 
all the hop~• in which they hnve formerly 
\l'llatcd for salv11tio11, n1 well as thrcnte111 
Iha loss of nll thnt i, dc111 'to them in thi1 
life, imperfectly RetJUnlntcd (at least for 
the first few yenn,) with the language ill 
which he hn., to nddress them, and there
fore liable to render his meaning uuiutelli• 
gihli,, Qr perhaps even to excite some pre• 
judice which might otherwise h~vc lnin 
dormnnt-lobouring under the.~, and 
other disadvantages, his mind is 011pres~ed 
hv the R'Sponsibillty of bis chnrge, nncl 
hls unfitness for tJ1c dischuge of its du
ties. Bui when you place by t,i~ si<lo ono 
who hos. left all ood followed Christ, wl,o 
knows his own language, and is compe
tent to assist liim iri nnderstanding nntivc 
idioms, and in expressing Christian iderui 
in a nntivt1 form, who Is · acquainted witl, 
all their prejudices, nnd can 11uard him 
against unnecessarily offending them,
his ha11d• are strengthened, his mouth is 
opened, and he engages in ltis work with 
a delight which he cannot otherwise feel ; 
since much of th11 pleuure a Missionnry 
enj~s, arises from the aSS\)ranoe \bat he 
is communicatini; good raew, to those who 
need it; an assurance which he cannot 
enjoy, if he l1as any grounrl. lo suspect 
that he has failed 10 put his bearer, iu 
complete poss,mion. of bis mea11ing. 
Such are almost precisely the circuni
s(onces in which I lind myself placed, 
after the lapse of a twelvemonth from the 
lime of my nrrivol in India. It hos fallen 
npon ma to commence Missionnry operu• 
tions ot the Doorgupore station, wl,ich it 
is intended thnt each of those among u,, 
who· ore not prevented by other en_gngc• 
ments, shall occupy for six months m ro
tation. My knowledge of tho lnngungc 
is naturally very imperfect, and if I 
stood nlone, I could ne>i expect to be so 
useful for two 01· three years to come, 111 

I now hope to be with the native assi•t• 
:rnc~ I •holl obtaiJJ; but surrounded, ns I 
nm, eJ1tlrcly hy natives, I nm plai:cd in 
circum~tnnces the most fn,vourable for 
incrcosing my acquaintance will• the Ion• 
gungc, nncl qualifying me more for Mlt
oionary duties. Before, however, coni· 
mencing my worl, here systemnticolly, a 
good deal of preparatory w9rl< in build• 
Ing must be nttend_ed to, which, Ill\ ac• 
count of the extreme Ignorance, per
verseness, and laziness of tho nntivc 
workmen, requires much time to be spent 
In ~uperintcnrlcnci, and direction, A 
bungalow hns been olread,v !mill for us to 
livo in; o house for mornmg and, evening 
wouliip, at the side of the rood, i, no1< 
building; nud also a J1ou,e for Ponc1to11, 
our nativ<' a~sistunt; lo which will J,e 
oddcd, in tl1e same line, throe others for 
the reception of tho,e who come from 
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any distance lo inquire about the gospcl, 
De•idea thc•c, we propose building lwo 
ploce• of worship, or Ll~ngalce chapds, in 
}lorooogur, a neighbouring und very po
pulou• ,illegc, the expense of ,vhich will 
be de.frayed by oor Arucrican friends, 

· and two others in those parts of Calcutta 
which aro naturally included ill lbe range 
ofth~ Doorgu)>ore station. Fo_r the r~ason 
which I huveJu•t mentioned, 1 hove been 
able 10 go ()Ut bul littJo aruong the nntiv~s 

· on wcck-dnys, only lwicc or thrice with 
}'anobon, early in the morning; but on 
the two Lord's-<inya thot )•e bovo been 
Jiere, our hnnds have been full of work. 
On the fin;t of these brother l'cnoey, and 
on the secood brothur Eustnce Carey, c:nme 

· to assist 01e. By one rueaos and 1>uothur, 
I find thal. tbc spirit of inquiry is sprclld
iog, and tlwt many u_rc desirous of know
ing what the gospel is. One, two, or 
. three l"lrson, occasionally drop in at 
morning or evening worship, having 

·come from some distance to 1athfy 
the=elves ahoot us, and our ubject. 
Last oight, six persons came lo worship, 
two of whom remained two huura, and 

·another, o learned Hralnnuo, three hours, 
and employed the whole time in asking 
question,, and obtaining information. Tb~ 
questions th"y pro1>osed were, as far as I 
recollect, the following ,-Where was 
Je,w, Christ boro? What form did he 
assume in becoming incarnate? What 
.worship does Jeaus Christ require 1 What 
will be obtained by w?rshipplng him 1 All 
.of which produced discussions into which 
·1 endeavoured to introduce as much of 
tl1c snbstnnce of the gospel ns possible. 
Our object, however, is in mw\y instances 
not cuwprel1ended. Severo! persons have 
·called, wbu supposed that w~ had como 
l1ere for the purpose of keeping a &chool. 
These we have undeceived, 111Jd sent 
away with trncts, at\crr communicntiog to 
them the message of the gospel. It is 
our iutentlon, indeed, to attempt the in
struction of n fc\v 1111tive ·girls, when our 
inRuenco mny be such as 10 prevail upon 
Ilic pareU].s to send them. The schools 
amougst tbe nntiv.:s for the io,truction of 
boys 11ro numerous, nod uf vnrious kind,, 
but_thcy have the most rooted notip111hy 
agalllSt the eJucntiun of the female sex, 
and lhe attempts mnde tu overcome it, 
l111v~ beeu few, nnd ouly partiully succcss
fu!,. Every fresh altcmpt, however, di
m1msl1cs the quautity of lgnorancc, nnd 
weakeus the strength of the preju
dice. 
D W c Ille oil at present 111 good hcnltJ,. 

rothcr Yates was lutcly very ill, Bro
hher Liwsvll is l11dcf11dg11ble in his la
' ours. Ilrol.hcr Penrcu ha, 11cccptcd one 
;,1 the Secretaryships of 1h" , C11lcu1ta 

chool Society. Mr, Pouncy is aho nc-

lively engaged in schools, Brethren .E. 
Cmey and Yates 1>rc commencing the 
Pcmnn and HindosL'hanee with the 
view of preaching to l\fossulmen. The 
Rev. Mr, Corrie, now resident in Calcutta, 
and brethren Tuwnlcy and Keith, who 
arc zcalousl3 engaged i'n their work, havo 
been reinforced by the arrival of two 
new Miuionarle.,, 

• • • 
BENARES. 

.Eztracll from Drothtr Smilh's Journnl. 
.A11g11.1t 8th. A durvesh called, who, 

after hearing the 11ospel, appeared much 
affect.eel, and promucd to call ag-.an. 9th. 
Lc,rd's-dny. Preached at Sicrolo. Ji'rom 
thence went to Raru-kuttora, where I col
lected a large c1>ngregation, who listened 
lo the word with much 11ttention. 10th • 
The dorvesh call"d with a l'llossulmnn -
after bearing the gospel, he said, "J.Hy 
heart is much inclioed ro embraco the 
Christian rdigioo ; pray for me, that 
Guel may grant me the .desires of my 
heart." 11th, Sev~ral persons caller!, to 
whom I read an_d explained tbe Scripture, 
12th. Conversed wilb 11 1un3asee in 1be 
pre,coce of mnny people at Pruhlad-ghat. 
From thence went tu the Old Farr, and 
spoke to mlllly. .Brother Ram-Dnsil con
versed ,vilh II number of Brahmuns close 
lo the Tballcra bazar; at 1h11 close, a 
Brahmun asked bim, " Of what cast are 
you, that you are speoking against our 
religion?" Brother R. aid, " l was for• 
merly a Brahman, but on hearing the 
gosp~l, I wo., led to discover the evils of 
heath.:nism ; therefore, through diviue 
grace, I hove left the rolld that l,:adclh 
to destruction, and hove belitved on the 
Lord Je•us Christ, who came Into the 
world to satisfy the justice of God by 
giviug bis owo life in order to 1a.ve man
kind from sin anu hell." l'be Drllhmuns 
nud others wondered, and said, " Truly, 
thl.s is ll good man." 14th. W cnt out with 
brother Rnm-Dn,ia to the cbowk,• where 
we snw in a shop a picture of our Lord 
on the cross. .llrothcr R. on seeing it, 
burst it_1to tears, suying, " Thus the Lord 
of glory suffered lllld died for our sins." 
From thence I lTCnt to the house of u rich 
n1>1ivc of Benare., who kindly received 
me, wul heard the gospel witl~ much at
tention, 16th. Lord's-day. Pruuched at 
Sicrole. The Brnlimun who wo., pre:.ent 
011 lhe 26th uh·, called again 1111d ap. 
peared very much alfecr~d nt· 1)10 d11-
course. After worsllip, he dasped both bis 
hoods, and said, " Sir, ever •ince l heard 
the word of God, my mind ha.:i JJ.!en 

• An oncloscd plaoc; a mzirket place. 
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much alam1t,d. I wisl1ed much lo seo 
you; and, agre1;ably to my promise, I 
called in town to see you, but not finding 
your house, I rccurned hon1e. The fol
lowing Sabbo.th I called at this meeting 
bou,e very early, bnt 1101 seeing you, I 
l"Ctorncd home very sorrowful. This 
morning, through the blessing of God, I 
have found you, ®d I hope you will take 
me with you, and iustruct me in the 
knowledge of the truth : I am rnady to 
fo~akc RII for Christ's sake.~ When Ilic 
dinner came on che table, I asked him 
to eat i he sat down, ancl snid, " Why 
should I be bound in the prido of cost, 
while I am seeking my deliverance from 
sin?" 'fhe spectators ,vondered; they 
thought that the l\flssionaries gave the 
Brahmuos money; but no1v they see, 
that it is nothing but the love of Jesus 
which draws them to give op all. On 
my way home, I addressed the people in 
two places ; the Brahmun follo"·ed me 
l•ome, conversing on religions subjccte. 
After a few boors, he took lenve, re
questing me to send brother Ram-Dasa 
to his village to-monow morning, and 
tbGt be would return with him with his 
brother. 17th. Early in the morning, 
brother Ram-Dasa went to the Drahmun's 
bou•e at Lartara, about five miles from 
Bonares l he foaod him conversing with 
bis mother and brother on, the gospel. 
On s.!eing brother R. he received 1,im 
'Very kindly, and called all his friends 
and relations to ht>ar the gospel, wheli o 
good number nsstlmbled. Brother R. 
read and explained o Hindce trnct; 
many wondered, CLDd one exclaimed, 
"Thl'.se are tl,e words which allracted 
our friend Maya-Dasa ; on account of 
whicb, he wisbrs lo leavtl hls motl,cr, 
brotht>r, house, land, &c. Now 11II our 
persuasions will not. draw his mind 
away." Afcer n litcle more eonver~a
tion, l'lfaya-Dasa bade farewell to oil his 
family and fri,mds, aml left l,ia village: 
this brother accomponied him to my 
hollle. Maya. Dase endeavoured to 
draw his brotl1er from heathenism. His 
brother said, " My dear brolher, say 
what you w!.h, but I cannot give up my 
cnst f and relurned to his village. 2Slh, 
.Mnyo-Daaa'e brother called, lo whom l 
explained the word of life, whit which 
he appeared much aifccted, and re
quested me to go to his village next Sab
bath-day, and preach to ·the Brohmun,. 
26th, Pread,ed in several ports of the 
town to crowds of people: n1any on 
hearing the gospel nppeared much de
lighted. 271h. Addreued the word 10 11 

crowd of people at Prul,lnd-ghat, where 
a woman was to he burned a.live wilh che 
corpse of her husband. At the close of 

tltc discourse, a Brahmuu, said, "Yon, 
scriptures nre quite contrlry lo ours; 
therefore l hop<: you will not speak 
much." The corpse and the womonwere 
taken to Brumba-gho.t, where they in
tended to burn her will, cite corpse. 
Al\er tlu,y bad performed their supersti
tious ceremonies, they placed the woman 
on tbe pile ,vicb the corpse, and set fire 
to the wood. As soon as the flame 
touched her, she jumped off' the pile, 
and fell Into the wattr, Immediately 
the Brnhmuns adzed her, iu order to put 
her again into the ftomes: she exclaimed, 
" Do ool ruurder me; I don't wish to be 
burned ." The company's officer being 
pres1;nt, she was brought home safely. 
30th. Lord's-doy, Preached at Sicrole; 
ol\er worship went wilb the l"o en
quirers lo their village at Lartaro, where 
about fifty per.ions assembled, and heard 
the gospel witl, great altentlon. Se
veral appeared much affected, and said, 
"Truly the Eugli,h have t!Je true plan 
of salvation.'' After our friends had 
given up their stone gods, &c. they left 
the village, saying, "We used to wor
ship ignorantly these stones, instead .of 
the living God." ·- -· D.ELHI. 

&tract of a Leiter from IIIr, Thompson, 
Dated, Sept. 9, 1818, 

Fon the last six weeks, I have been 
visited by numbm of Afghans, lhe m~ 
jority of whom were c,cellent Arabic and 
Persian scholars, nor l~ast informed in 
their own longuoge, tho Pushtoo, or as 
they pronounce it, Pokh(o. Some of these 
people "ere from Peshour, others from 
Cobol, a11d others from the banks of the 
Allock, and were all mouluvces, renders 
of the korau, &c. in the service of Me~r
khon, the once predatory Rohillo. Among 
these descende111s of the ten tribes I have 
ot Ieng I h been so hoFrY os to distribute 
the stock of Matthew', Gospel in Pnsh
too, long since sent up to nu,, ond for 
which I sought In vuin eveo. one anxious 
render, or worthy recipient at Luclmow. 
The Scriptures of Truth now first put iuto 
the hands of tl,is intere•ting people, in 
Arnbic, Ptlrsian, and Pushtoo, must afford 
n pleosing hope of goocl lo their souls, 
Still do these Afghans conclnuc to come 
for tho book of Dftvid nnd of Jesus, and 
give many intimutions of their esteem for 
the divine word. Some of them bcini; 
ou the evo of quitting Delhi for their 
rcs(>('ctivc couutrtcs,_huve more than once 
WJkcd me to nccompany them, with u 
supply oJ' the word of God for tl1ei! coun• 
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trymen, who, they say, will he Yery anxi
ous to possess and search the writings of 
i11spiratio11, 

Nor ore some Mohomctans of this place 
Jess desirous of possessing the volume of 
revtlotion. Be.id~ the mouluvccs men
tioned in former communications, onothcr 
(quite a young man) has begged the lollfl 
of on Arobic Dible ond other books. 
Spme of equal, and others of less note, 
have either called on m~ or aolicito,d the 
icriptures during my walks abroad: nn 
aged ond much respected Sha-jee• in 
particulnr profe,ises grrat veneration for 
the sacred writings, os he tenns them, of 
l\'Ioses, of Dovid, and of Jesus; and o 
pcrsua,ion that they will prepure biru for 
that elernol state of existence lo which he 
feels he is hastening. 

The visit. of the Hindoos are more fre
queril, and the circulation of the divine 
word uud trocts amongst them more ex
tewive: my conver~tions too when ot 

. the ghnts ond other ~laces of resort are 
confined ( not from chotce but circumstan
ces) almost exclusively to them: some
times very orderly and attentive sipahees, 
pundits, Brahmuns, &c. nnd not unfro
quently vlragccs, go.uces, or the common 
people, compose my auditory. If L hap
pen to hnve tracts in my hnud, Ibey nre 
well received, after a discussion of Chris
linn truths ond Himloo errors; otherwise 
Ibey follow n10 home, or visit me the fol. 
lowing dny. · 

ThllS 111n I going about sowing the seed 
of God's "ord, and endenvouring lo give 
a free co11rse to !be wnters of lifo tlirough 
nll the wilderness nround mo, Among the 
Europeans, I am hnppy to S&J there nro 
some tokeus for good in one ;, not pro

.duccd by the late ministry of the word, 
but d1ro11gh n course of pninful afiliction, 
reading, (ospecially the Bible with notes), 
o_nd the remcmbronc~ of wbot wos long 
illlce heard from the lips of my highlJ 
c.steemed pnstors. Numerous ore tho re
lllnrk, ho brings -to mind, 1md we com
ment upon them for our mutunl profit. 

As to books for Delhi, I beg yuu will 
•end mo tbo Divine word for all the 
n~i_ghb_ouring stoles. It b in my heart to 
vu1t w1tl1 the words of .~alvnlion, whotcver 
tnny ~r my reception, the wholo continent 

.of Inctln; to traverse every country, nnrl 
spenlc to every people, lunguuge, and 
!0 ngue, beginning at Delhi, aurt proceed
Ing grnduoJly all around to the durkest 
and roost dlstnlll provinces. 

J remuln, &c. 

. • Sha is ~ term implying grcutueu; 
J,ec, _n term of respect, like Sir; here, 
:Shn-Jc_c, as applied lU n religious 111e11di
caut, 1111pnrts, that he is a dhtingnlahcd 
J1cr1ou of thi• order. 

l\HDNAPORE. 

BnoTHP.R Domingo D'Cruz, 
(say the Serampore brethren,) 
has been to Calcutta for his fa
mily; has retnrned to this sta
tion ; and has sent us his first 
Journal of labours at Midnapore. 
He describes the place as popu
lous ; and manifests a good de
gree of zeal in his conversations 
with the natives. 

CAWNPORE • 

Letter ftom Nripula • Singha, .i Nalite 

Preacher, to Mr. IVard. 

l)ated, Oct. 9, 181 B. 

ONE day on our re1urn fwra preaching, 
a sip11hee foUowed us, and osked me rf 
Lhe_sabcb ca111e from Seruruporc (meaning 
SerJeantLewls); I oruiwt:red in the n~ga
live. He acknowledged having been ot 
Serampon, a long time ago, and having got 
n gospel there, which ht: said hart tuken 
much effect on his mind ; and wh.:rcllS ha 
used lo call Ram-Harn, &c. &c. he now 
calls Ylsoo, Yhoo, a thousand times a 
day. He comi, with us to worship, and 
promised to 01tcnd ; l met him on the 
rood once since, and llSked why he did 
not attend : he snid th11t be wns on duty. 

A rojo sent for me once last ruon1h . I 
went to him, nnd took brother Uah~dur 
with me. Ho received us very kindly, und 
called for hi, pundit, und desired them to 
discour..o "ith me i so tui,y uoth asked me 
11 fow qoestions; but they told their ruoster, 
that they were not able 10 talk wi1h me, 
oud they acknowledged tbat whut I said 
wos _true. Why then, said I, do you go 
on Ill the \frougl they un~wered, 1t was 
for their bellies. They then read 10 the 
rnjn the 2d chapter of 1,Iuubew; alter a. 
while he took the book out of wy hand, 
oud read him,elf, and returned it 10 me, 
011 which 1 offered 1he book to huu, ruul 
•omu more, if he would accept of them. 
I 001 sorry he did not, lint seemed 
very well ple11Sed all the time, l stuid 
there nenr 1wo hours speaking of the 
llleuvd Mcsoiah. 

I remnin, &c. 
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SURAT. 

The following Extracts are made 
from the Journal of, Carapiet 
Chator Arntoon on his ,ray 
from Agra to Sumt. 

February 17th. Enrly iu the morning, 
marched with thtl troops, 11ml arrh·cd at 
Ph11te-poora, an old city surrouudcd by . 
high ..-alls, and contnining the largest 
111osque I ever saw, built with fine marble. 
'The Qrcylct part of U1e building Is still 
in vety good order; there ore many rooms 
in it, above and brlow, for phokccrs and 
11ilgrims; but I ao.w none there except 
1hose who live there on nlrus, Not far 
from this famous mosque, is a very large 
palace which once belonged to some of 
the l.ings of Hiudoost'l\an. It is built of 
Ted stone. The wells appear to be about 
:a mile round. T11e palaco la fallen down, 
thungb some parts arc still standing, par. 
ticularly one or two rooms which are in 
~cry good order. I w~nt from thence to 
the market-place, and •poke with a few 
persons, and distributed !5 copies of 
Mark's gospel in Hiodee, and 20 copies' 
of scripture cxtrncl:! in Persian. The . 
people wanted more books, hut expecting 
to go to Juya- poora or to Ajmeer, I _ 
thought those woul<l be the be.ol places In 
,.hich 10 distribute them. 181/,. Arrived 
Ill Khano, and gave n shop-keeper a copy 
of l\lnrk's gospe.J. 191h. Arrived at Roo
da.l, 11·here J had :m opportunity uf dis
tributing 20 •criplure e11rac1s in Peni•n. 
20th. After encamping cluse to Hiana nnd 
Sekundur, I went to a village, and nficr a 
long discourse ahout the J1eart'• being 
desperately wicked while without Christ, 
I distributed 25 copiea of .l\fotthew, 25 of 
l\Iark, anJ 16 copies of John in Hindee, 
and after prayer le ft them. 21d. After 
oor arrival at Sookoota, I went among tl1c 
people; I bad sooo a large crowd round 
me, when l begao to 6peak of the mercy 
and salvation of God prepared for pe• 
rish.ing ainnen. AftCJ' Ill.)' discouuc, dis
tributed 63 copies uf Mathew, and 60 of 
Mark in Hindec, 10 scripture extrncl■ In 
Persian, Rnd in our camp 7 Euglish tracts. 
!led. Arrived at .Hindonu, end distributed 
2 copies of Mathew In Hindce. 23d. At 
Plpulodo, after a long argument, dlstri• 
buled the 1eriptures amoug 1!Je peoplt,. 
I was obliged to go to my tcot thrice for 
book,, With great pleasure l supplied 
tht:m with 51 copies of .&lallbew, 225 of 
llurk, 120 of tl1e Act. and RomW11 in 
Himlec, 2 copies of the four Gospds io 
Persion, 35 copies of scripture e11rnct1, 
1 Hindoosl'U1U1ee N cw Teslomcut in the 
Pcroian churactn, und oftcrw,ml, in our 
camp 3 Engfoli tractb, z,w,. Eorly in 

the morning nt Slclo, after rutlui• 
and e,plnining part of Malthcw'e goi 
pel, I distrib11tcd 31 copios of Mnt
lhew's gospel, and 25 of Mark's, in Hin
dee. After tbi,, arrive~ to l(hooahulgur, 
where we cnc~mpe<! tl111 rlny, After 0 
abort conversauon with the poor dark Hin. 
doos of Ibis piece, I <li•tribulcd 185 co
pies of Matthew'• gospel, 26 of Murk's, 
and 81 of the Acts, all in Hindel', oud i!4 
copies of the four Gospels in PersillD. 
25111, No marching to-day, for Wl' hod 
l1c3vy rain. After brcokfll$t wcat amoug 
the people, and was ,.,ju, them till three 
o'clock in the afternoon, and distributed 
among them 3 <;f>plea of the four Goai> , 
22 copies of scriplUl:ll extracts pie, 
of Mallhew's gospel m C1T1lan; 57 co
pies of Mork'• gospel in H indee, and 
2 Hindooat'hnnoe New Tcslamc.1118 in 
Persian character. During the day, a 
fine young man on l1orsebnck tlllDe to my 
lent with his servants, inqulri.ug for me. 
I went out and received him into my tent, 
whcro we entered into a long conversation 
about true Christianity. He asked me 
whnt I tl1ought of the Roman Cotbolie 
confession of sins to the priest, and of 
worshipping piciurea, I told him, that any 
thing not found in the word of God, is 
not the command of God, but the traditiou 
of men, Ho 61lid, bis name wa.s Ho•een. 
Alce-Khan, and that 1,e mu one of Mees
Khan's chiefs. H c eaid be hud sren 11 

good padree at Agra Jong ago, whose 
name was Chamberlain, He confessed 
that padree Cl.Jamberlnln convincci hlru 
of his errors, and lhat he wna going to 
give up bis cast, IUld embrnco Christ; for 
by the Hid podrec'e vrenching he was 
made afraid al bearini: of the state of the 
departed souls of smners. Ho added, 
that he wus obliged to leave Agra to al• 
tond bis duty, tl1erefore bu was kc1>t bnck. 
Wilen I asked him of bis prcscnl illlOD• 
tiona reapecting whnt .wu onco in Iii, 
mind, he sniJ, " Certainly, I will think 
again on tl1c subject." A» 11 goo<l proof 
of .his sincerity, he ,aid lhot ho hod coruc 
nearly eight miles oo purpose to see me. 
A.Ji soon ns I told hiru of the H indoo1t' ha
lite corupl<!to New T~¥lnment, he seemed 
c1ceedil1f:!IY boppy, and jumped up froo1 
!,is seat, He begged me lo let l1im have 
one, which ho should 1J1ink a very grenl 
fuvour. I accordingly gave him .a copy, 
2 copies of the fonr <..ioapels iu Persi¥11, 
4 copieM of scripture <\Ilracts, nnd a fow 
copies of Matthew'• (!Oapcl iu Pcroia.u. 
Ho anid tliat he took oil thcsr. for himself 
nnd for his Jricnde. AL lll;t he pnrtrd 
from mo In the n101t friendly mnnncr. 
26cli. At l\Ioinnroorn I d!Jtributod 4 co• 
pica of thr. Per.inn four Gr,spels, 26 of 
Motthaw in Pcr~i.an, 011d 9 co11lcs ot 
.llfark in Hindec. 
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JAMAICA, 

THE health of Mr. Coultart 
having been considerably im
proved by his residence for some 
months in England, he returned 
to Kin~ston, with Mrs. Coultart, 
(late Miss Green, of Salisbury,) in 
the latter e1;1d of ~ovember. 

We give a few extracts, in 
cbronological succession, from 
letten received from our Mis
sionanes in this island. 

Mr. Kitching to Dr. Ryla11cl. 
Kingsl_on, J11ly 9, 1019. 

01111. cqngrcgntion, I think, continues 
as good as ever, llild if nny thing, it is an 
the inc,rcase; nnd h11d w«i. a larger cha
pel, there i.s no do11bt but more would 
attend, We have endeavoured to do 
1111 wo cq.o to. accommodate 111cb 11s wi.h 
to worship with us, but we find · it impos
sible to do nil we would wish in tho pre
,;ent clu1pel. Tbc eulargeqient we h11 ve 
made is temporary 0013, and It is a 
qu~tion whcll1cr It will be. of any use 
to us or not ill the rainy seaso11. Nay, I 
do not know whether we shall ho 11ble to 
go to the cbnpol itself after heavy rain, 
Qr not, on the nccount of its 4ituation. 
. I h11ve been nt Spanish Town three 

Umcs. since brother 110d sister Gor!den 
ll'ent thither to reside; the thlrd time was 
l<LSt l\londRy, Brothtir Oodde11 has taken 
11 house, wliich, I. think, will do bolh for 
-~ chnpol 11nd .residence for a time. He 
e11peetod ln procure a license on the 
Tuesday, 110d though I have 1101 henrd 
whether ),e •11ccoeded or not, yot I 
11,1~0 very Jlttlo doubt of it, 

E~,r~i;ts from lllr. Godclc,1's Jmmial. 

Spnni,/i Toum, Lord's.day, 

July 11, 1819. 

Tnu morning, at sncn, I began, in 
lhe name ·of the Lord, to tell the peoplt 
oftl!e m~·cy of God. We opened the 
scn ic~ by singing a few verses ~oru
poecd on the occasion; read, and briefly 
expounded Ilic 20th of Exodus, enlarging 
on lhc Inst cln1uc of the 24th verse, by n 
few ,ohservntion, oppropriale to our si• 
tuntion nnd circu111stenocs. We then 
trayed, snng the Tenth Hymn iu thu 

•~t Book, nnd prl'oched from Mott, 
~xn. ~2; " Wlu1t think ye of Christ 1" 
l11 doing which, we inquired wlrnt were 
our thoughts of tho dignity of his prrsou 
-the perfection of hi• monl charncter 

-the cxte_nt of his authority-the ,bi 
of hi., misSlon--the efficacy of his work~ 
the plenitnde of his gr•ce-the prev 
Jenee of hi, lotcrcr,slon-the metl,o.';; 
of his government, i. e. of the 1vorld •n'1 
the c_hurch-and the dlspcnsatiom of hi, 
Prov1den~c. The ••hole WllS appHed to 
the conscience by suitable r•marlcs rhin 
ont of the suhject. I trust I felt my se,r~ 
mon-1 certainly •~joyed. macb liberty, 
and great boldnes• m ltsllfying of hlm. 
'9hom my soul loves ,upremcly-our 
congregallon rather large, and v<erj at
tcn!i•e. A~ a qunrter-p~•t four, began 
Rl!am by smglng-nploincd the 10th 
of Roman,, pfl'ssed the 13th verse "ith 
all my migl1t-11nd preached from Isaiah 
I •• to. The hou,e, yard, piozzn9, and 
wmdow,, crowded. i\Iy coat, &c. were 
wet with perspiration. Some ,ny mol'8 
than 600 were present. The tnthu,.iasna 
of the people, be.ca~se of the mini.try,;, 
beyond oil descnpllon--rnay it he ~lfee
tual for Christ's sake. 

Thorsclay, July 15.-PrPachcd fro111 
Isoioh lxvi. 2,(last clause,) to a cro-,ded 
assembly, chiefly coloured people, well 
dresscd:-•~ry atten1i_:,-e. I feel q,,iita 
happy ID these labonous exercises, :11 

yet-the genernl chnract~r rouses every 
powt-r--<mgnges every energy. But I 
use, all the delicacy, and tendcmes~ 
and plainness, 11nd foithfuln<'S! of 
which I am cnpable. l\Inoy Jews 11:tcnd 
-may the glaring evidences of Chris
tianity seize their soul!. 

Lord'•-d~y, July 18. - Congrego.tfon 
sma II in the morning, on account of 
the rain• last evening-felt doll--aild, 
and unhappy becaust> unholy. fn the 
afternoon, I felt otherwise-solerun
dccply afi'ccted-nnd willing to lwµart 
my very soul to the people, if hy ouch 
means 'r could sa.ve ,my. I prcnchod 
from Judges Iii. 20: 11 I hnvc 11 rue.ssoge 
fro,n God uuto thee.' I did not forgc-t 
the Jows, nor tho English, nor lhe )011\la 
prr.m1t-w11 had n lor~c 1111diencc. 

Mr. Godden to II Frientl ill E,,glnncl. 

Spani~h Town, . .tlug St, 1819. 

TDERn hu been a sad mortality i11 
King,tou lntely, chiefty among tho troops 
nod the scnmcn, .l\lr. Adams, tho l\lc
thodist minister al Spnnhh To,vn, died 011 

the 18th instant. He was a hcalthy,luok
ing youn:t man, 011d obtained u licence to 
preach th11 duy after wo hw,leJ ! illr. 
Humherstoo.e, ruinistt•r in the ch11rch ut 
Kingolun, ha!! fallen ,lso inlo the chilly 
cmbrncu of ll\c Kini: of Terrors. llow 
thankful ought we lo be, that hcnl1h 
and cherrful11es, 11re still nffordcd ! Do, 
my brother, join JOUr praises 1Yith our, 
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at the divine fo;,tslool. \Ve slrnll pro
duce no confusion-our Father can fulll' 
comprehend the mcnning of <'Very th11nk
ful expression, thou!!h blended in ih 
ascent with millions from other pcrso11s 
and lnngnnges ! How pcrfocl is God I 

I! is mv earnest one\ c\eyoul cndc11vo11r 
to preach °Chrbt, and t'l keep self behind. 
I think I would suffer any thing rather 
th;,n not preach him, who, l hope, is 
more luvrly every \Vay to my soul than 
all besides. I fed I am a poor sinner, 
a .. cak Chr!.tian, labouring under !he 
intolcrahle ""Ci(;\hl of n body of sin
groaning as l creep townrds hcovcu. 
But, my brother, l cannot help weeping 
now for joy, that I feel also the omnipo
tent Jesus :supports m~l I hove no.moral 
,trength-but my poo_r soul, with nil its 
sill, weakness, anct, meanness, is cn.st oo 
Jesus; and I fe<'I t.oo, that l1el1, with all its 
horrors, ought lo be my portion, for being 
destitute of the most perfect love to him 
for one moment ! 

You will he happy to hear my congre
gation continues to increase. We arc in o. 
fair way to do well-I think it a mercy. 
I preach twice on the Sabhath-in tht 
interval l teach some young m~n to read 
nnd sing; on Thursdays, in !he evening, 
I preach also. L'\St Lord",,.day evening 
improved the dcnth of .Mr. Adnms
place far tol) small for the congregntion. 
I am willing to hear all things for the 
gospel'• sake. 

A later communication from 
Mr. Kitching, contains the mourn
ful intelligence of the death of 
that excellent female Missionary, 
Mrs. Godden. This letter will 
appear in our next Number. 

• • • 
LONDON MISSIONARY Socll!TY. 

btract of a utler from the Rev. Cornc
l[ua TraVt:ller, dated 

Madras, May 12, 1019. 
TnE Heathen are inquiring, becoming 

seriou.s, oorl some aro converted J one is 
united in Church-membership with us, 
and continue• steadfnst, notwith~tnndiug 
the fierce persecution he has had t<> ex. 
perience. I J1ope, ere long, ho will be-

come o. herald of salvation, Gnd tlirou&h 
him tho Word of Life will be •ounded 
lorth in all the regions round nbout. Tho 
Brethren havo plnccd him under my 
cnrc for instruction, nnd lie is now study
ing books on divinity, writing English 
exercises, trnnslutlug c11techisms into the 
Tnmul language. I have given him 
yuur sermons lu transl11te, some of.which 
he has preached lo native Christians, 
nnd heathen, in their own tongue. I 
tl\ought it prudent tbat be •hould do 
this al fil'llt, it being a mecins of storing 
his mind \Vlth Di,ine truth. It will 
al!o tench blm the method observed in 
the composition of sermons. I trust 

. God will keep liim faithful; his conduct, 
siuce under my care, has bec11 consi•t• 
ent; his disposition humble, and bis 
concern for lils countrymen such ns af. 
fords satisf11ctory proof of his conversion 
to God, and his de•ire to honour Christ. 
Pray for bim, I beseech ·you, that he 
may continue an ornament to the cause 
of onr hlessed Redeemer. 

·since my arrival at Madras, 1 have hai 
lwo public dlsputntions with Brahmins, 
who actnally requeoted an investigation 
into tha Christion religion, when I uas 
dcrtook to prove the inll:oitcts~reHority 
of the Chriotial) scheme of s't>.lvation to 
auy other, and the absurdltv· of idol wor
ship, even upon rational principles, onrl 
the guilt altechod to all who adhere lo 
it. My house, on the first evening, was 
numerously alleoded with both Brab
mins, and others of different Ca.$les, be
sides a r Jmber of the descendent, of 
Europeans, On the second, it was 
crowded lo execs,, 11nd my 11cra11da,, 
both-bock and front, ,vcre ·occupied by 
!he natives. After making 'n number of 
inquiries '.l'ilh n view lo nscertnin the nn-
1ur11l and moral ttndency of their re
ligion, and-then to in~titute n comparison 
belwet>n it and lho Christian, we were 
detained, The question I proposed ap
peared too intricate for !be Drahruin'• 
solution; and being unnblc to give soth
faction, on being urged repenledly to 
do bO, he wns severely 11nim11dverted 
upon by the numerous .friends he had 
culled toi,:cther, · and has since been tLc 
object of sport nud derision of tl,e 
gr,·ater pnrt of his countrymen who wcr• 
pre~enl on the occ11sion, 

• • • 
TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

TnE obliging communicotion from J.B. St.'Ncul's, is duly received, 
The tlumks oflhe Commilleeare preaento<l tl) Mrs. Moore, He111Ji'-place, Hackney· 

road, for Eigl1t Volumes Evangelical, und One Volume Gospel Mui;uzine; ond to 
J\lre. Fli~h•, St. l\Inry Axe, for 11 numlier of School Book$, &c. for tho use of 1lie 
lllitsion m Ind in. 
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tl ·oEoilcrt is the nam,·, tliat glori,,a, s(ar j 
Ye saw l,i, ~lorie• beuming (o.r; 
Saw in the E11st your joys arise; 
Wlien Annn sunk in wc,tcrn skid1 
S1renking the heaven~ with crimson gloom, ~ 
Emblems of tyranny and Rome, 
Portcnrling blooc\ and night to come. 
'f,vlL!I George diffus'd o. vital ray, 
And gave the dying nntionsday."t DR. W.&Tn. 

THE . anticipations of our admirable Poet; respecting tr1e 
,. blessings which would accrue to these nations from the def~"\t of 

---._tl~m@as'ures which ,vcre pursued during the last four years of 
Queen A'one,:.-.:measures ,vhich portended tyranny and blood;
have been -fully realized in the secure enjoyment of civil and 
religious liberty under the illustrious reign of each successive 
Sovereigll' of the Hciuse of Bruns,vick; but in neither of the 
former reigns; in :so nrnr~cd and distinguished a manner as 
during that of oor-late :august' and lamented Monarch . 

Feeling, as we do, tl1at; as Protestant Dissenters, we are prin
cipally indebted ,Jor, the cdutinu~ncc and enlargement of our 
religious privileges, to the justice and affection of the late King, 
we should he inexc1isably criminal were we not to seize the present 
mourrlful opportunity of recording the , gratitude we feel for his 
protract('d reign, and the reverence we cherish for his memory. 
We do not use the language of unmerited eulogy when we say, 
that our late lamented Monarch exemplified the divine maxim of 
government;-" He that rulelh over men, must be just, ruling in 
the fear of God;" t ..:_ and also the truth of the observation, that 
" the memory of the JUST;" and especially of just Monarchs, 
" is bles.sed." § . · 

.• The Plate which occnmpnnics thi• Memoir, is ,k,igncci to represent the 
princely lic,iignHy of the Jn10 ,\lo1ilirch ln pntrooizing the scriplural education 
or poor children; 

I It is a slngul11r bot «ell attested fac1, that the act for the ,ucccs,lon of the 
Hou,c of llrunswlck to 1hc Throne of Grcut Uri1uin, in tlw !:"ign of William lll. 
wu, curried by a mnju1i1y of one votr. 011/y, Joseph Paicc, Esq. i\I. P. for Lyme, 
lo Dorseuhirc, gnvo the culing vote. On tlus providc111ia) circmn,tunce de
pended the upuhion of 1ho SttiarlS, 11opery, 011d 'tyrnnny; and tuc iulro
duction of the House of Ho.novcr, Prote,1an1i,ro, and Liberty. Tho ruedo.l 
~lveil to Mr. Paleo, In the bcgin11ing of the reign of Qnce11 Anne, in commte• 
rn'.u11t:on 01 this event, is now in 1ht: posses,ion uf hh great gronc.lson, F1edcrick 
G,b,on, .Esq. of the London Dock,. 

Vot . x11 . t ~ So.,u. u,u. S, § Prov. x. 7. o 
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" Throne him on high upou ,1' al~ining scat, ~ 
Lu,t and profnneue"" dJing at 1us feet, 
Wiillo! rouud hla hood . the laurel and the <'live'1neet, 
At his right hand pilo 11p the English 1 .. ,., 
In •11cred volumes; thence the Munarch d1aws 
His wise and jan comm~nds-- -
Rise, ye old sages of the Brlli>h Isle, 
On lhc fair tablet cHt n reverend smile, 
And hless the piece; these statutes are your o-.n, 
That sway the collage, and direct the throne; 
People ancl Prince :uc one in Gi.o no i.'11 name, 

_Their jos~, their dangers, .md their lnw5 lhe same." 

His late l\Iajcsty was the first son of Frederick Prince of 
Wales, and his consort the Princess Augusta of Saxe-Gotha. He 
was born. on the 24th of May, 1738, whiclr, by the alteration of 
!be St)'le m 1752, became the 4th of June. His l'oyal father died 
m the ye_ar 1753, when the late King was about thirteen years of 
~ge. It 1s probable, therefore, lhat his example. produced some 
influence upon tbe mind· of the Joung Prince, as he is said to 
have been a friend both to morality and serious religion." 

It was ·happy for our late Monarch, that bis early education 
was intrusted to the excellent Dr. Ascough, afterwards Dean of 
Bristol. In a letter written by .him to Dr. Doddridge, dated 
Feb. 1 O, 174:t-5, when bis royal pupil was under six years of age, 
Doctor A. says, " Good Sir,-1 am obliged, to you for the con
gratulations for the honour his Royal Highness has lately done me 
in trusting me with the education of bis children. I aro trajy 
sensible of the difficulties, as well as the advantages of the sta
tion I am placed in. * * I thank Ood, I have one great en
couragement to quicken me in my duty, which is, the good dis
position of the children intrusted t~ me: as an instance of it, 
I must tell you, that Prince Geo,·ge (to his honour and my shame) 
had learned several pages in your little book of verses, witho14t 
a1ty di1·eclions from me.'' 

It appears·too that the Princess Dowager, the King's mother, 
was an excellent person, and much concerned that the Prince 
should he well instructed, and that his morals should be preserved 
uncontaminated by the licentiousness of the age. In conversation, 
Oct. 15, 1732, with Lord Doddington, who made some inquiries 
respecting the edacation and disposJtion of Prince George, she 
r~plied, that "I knew him almost as well as she did; that he was 
v,ery honest ; that she did not believe the Prince. took ve1·y pa1ti
cularly to any about him, except Prince Edward his brother; 
an~ she was very glad of it,-for the young people of quality 
'rere so iU educated, and so very vicious, that they frightened 
licr. J told lier," adds the Baron, " l thought it a great hap
piness that he showed no dispo_silion to any great_cxccsses, and 
begged to know what were his affection» and passioRs." She 

· • Lady Charlotte E. beiug once nskcd by the Prince of\Vnles (the late King's 
fMlier) where Lady Huntingdon wns, who bnd theu recently turned her back 
ui:ion the world? ,her Lad,rs(1ip tartly replied, with a oncer, "I suppose pi:3ylng 
w1tb her beggar•.' The l?rwco $hook 111• head, and thus sharply ond aenou•ly 
reproved her, " Lady Chnrloltc, when I ,un dying, I think, I shull be glnd Lo 
seize the skirt of Lady Huntingdon to lift 1110 up wiili her to Lc11ve11." Haweis's 
Cliurcb History, 
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repeated, " that he was a very h~nest boy, and that his chief pas
sion seemed to be for Edward."t 

The religious sentiments and feelings of the late King, while he 
was a minor, may be further judged of from the circumstance, that 
when Dr. Leland published his " View of Deistical Writers," his 
Royal Highnes&, then in the bloom of youth, purchased a number 
of copies to the amount of £100, merely for distribution among 
bis personal friends . f 

It was at a period when vice and infidelity had made terrible 
ravages on the state of morals and the welfare of society, that 
this excelleut Prince came, at the age of twenty-two, to the 
British Throne, his heart being yet tender, and his mind imbued 
with a reverence for the Holy Scriptores, and a love to morality 
and religion. These dispositions were immediately displayed in 
his public acts, and that at a time, when a serious regard for 
religion could uot seem to promote the popularity of the 
Sovereign. The first address delivered by the late King to hi, 
Parliament is a proof of these remarks. " Born and educated," 
said he, "in this country, / glory in the name of Briton; and 
.the peculiar happiness of my life will ever consist in promoting 
the welfare of a people, whose loyalty and warm affection to me 
I shall consider as the greatest and 010,t permanent security of 
my throne; and I doubt not, but their steadiness in those prin
ciples will equal the firmness of my invariable resolution to 
adhere to and strengthen this excellent constitution, AND TO 
MAINTAIN THE TOLERATION INVIOLABLE. The civil and 
religious rights·. of my loving subjects, are equally dear to me 
,vith the most valuable prerogatives of my crown I and as tbe 
surest foundation of the whole, and llte best means of d1·awing 
-down the divine favour upon my reign, it is my fi .-i:ed purpose to 
cou11tena11ce and encourage the practice of true religion and virtue," 

This pious resolution was immediately carried into effect, by 
the King's issuing " A Proclamation for the encouragement of 
piety and virtue, and for preventing and punishing vice, pro
faneness, and immor-Jlity." This royal document abounds with 
the most pious and well-expressed religious sentiments, but is too 
long for insertion here. Ohe extract will be sufficient to mark its 
excellence. " And we do expect, and require, that all persons 
of honour, or iu place of authority, will give good example by 
their owu piety and virtue, ancl to their utmost contribute to the 
discountcuanciug persons of dissolute and debauched lives, that 
they being by that means brought to shame and contempt, for 
their loose and evil actions and behaviour, may be thereby also 
enforced the sooner to reform their ill habits and practices, aud 
tl1at the visible displeasure of good men towards them may (as 
fctr as possible) supply what the laws (prol,ably) cannot llltogether 
prevent." The King married Charlotte Sophia, Princess of 
Mecklenburgh Strelitz, September 8, 1761, aud 011 the 22nd 
?f the same month, thcil' Majesties were crowned together 
10 Westminster Abbey. On this occasion, when his J\hjesty 
received the sacrament, which is part of the ceremony, he 

· t Letten of Bubh D0Jdin11tun. · 
f Speech of the Bi~hop of Cloync, nl tho Dible Society .Meeting in 1816. 



11d,,i~cd with the Archhishop, if it W<'re not pi-opn to 't11kc off 
his crown during the solemnity. His Gmcc hesitated. The 
King immediately removed it, anti pl11ced it by his side, until 
he had partaken of the elements which repntsent the denth 
of HIM, who is King . of kings and Lord of lords . It is said 
too; that lht> same night, when he retired to rest, his Majesty 
compos<'d a solemn pr-.1yer, implorittg a blessing on his future 
reign, which was seen on his table the next morning. 

Some of our readers will recollect the period, when it was first 
intimated to the public th.1t his Majesty's intellects had become 
disordered by the terrible malady of insanity. This was in No
vember, 1780. It pleased, however, the Father of Mercies to 
grant him a restoration of his reason, aod an ability to execute 
again the powe~s and prerogatives of royally. The writer well 
remembers the JOY wl11ch pervaded nil parts of the community,· 
when, in grand procession, his Majesty went to Saint P~ul's Ca
thedral, April 23, 1780, lo return thanks to Almighty God for his 
gracious interposition. _ 

This malady returned in 1811, from which period the late 
Monarch has ceased to exercise the fuuctions of l'O)'lllty. Du-. 
ring this gloomy seclusion, the Royal Family has been visited hy 
repe;tted strokes of affiictfon, which could he have known and 
felt, · would - have harrowed op ·the • feelings of his }ieart with 
the most painful emotions. . Our readers will know that we 
allude to the deaths of Her Royal Highness the Princess Chadotte 
of Wales, Her Majesty the Queen, and His Royal Highness 
Edward, Duke of Kent, &c. For upwards of nine yea·rs, the late 
Kihg has been confined to his royal palace at Windsor, and 
shut out from the eyes of his people ; but he retained the same 
place in their affections, and shared in their prayers. Never 
'perhaps.:did any Monarch, who bad reigned so long, so entirely. 
enjoy the confidence and possess the affections of the millions 
of his subjects. An ane.cdote of the Ki11g, told in any company; 
marking his regard for his people, or bis reverence for religion; 
would fix every one's attention, and draw forth the most livdy 
expressions of loyalty and l'l'gret. He was universally recog• 
nized as possessing, in an eminent degree, all the characteristic 
features of a PATlllOT .KING . It was a happy event for pro
moting the instruction and comfort of the lower classes of society, 
that Joseph Lancaster, so soon after he had commcncecl his 
improved mode of education, was introduced to his Majesty at 
·Weymouth. The King no sooner heard of his plan for cheap 
and univenal instruction, than lie· resolved to patronize nod 
support it; which he did by subscribing 100 guineas annually. 
It was on this occasion, in presence of the late Duke of Kent 
and other branches of the Royal Family, that His Majesty uttercrl 
the pious and benevolent expression, " l liope tlie time will come 
when every poo1· cltild in my dominions will be able to read the 
Bible.'"' The publicity which was given to this desire of the 
King, ga,·e a powerful impetus to the exertions of all · ranks in 
promoting the scriptural instructiou of the poor. Aud the cir-

• Thc&e were the precise word~ uttered hy Hi, Maje•ty, ,u they were related 
by the late Duke of Kent to lhc Rev. Dr. Collyer. 
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cumst11nce of _the royal patronage being given to ·a Protestant 
pissentcr, (a Quaker,) was probably the chief cause of rousin<> 
the clergy of the established Church to found the " Nation.<l 
Institution for educating the children of the poor according to 
tlte prin.ciples of tlte establis!led Church:" a society which will 
doublless do much to remove ignorance, but which from it.~ 
citclusive system, either ex.pels the children of Disst'.nters, or 
forces them to learn and respect principles abhorrent to the sen
timents of their parents. It is highly probable 1 hat, but for the 
zeal of his late Majesty in this noble work, neither of the lar~e 
Institutions for national instruction would have existed ; and ~ve 
much Jear that the death of the King, through the loss of hi'I 
subscription and of the influence of his name, will be fatally felt 
by the " British and Fon:igo School Society," (formerly the Lan
caste.;ian ;) a society which all clas,es of P1·otestant Dissenters 
are loud_ly called .upon to support. The attention which his late 
Majesty paid to what he heard in public worship, and his rigid 
regard to his promises, canuot be better illustrated than by the 
following anecdote, which we extract from a pamphlet, entitled 
"The King," by the Rev. C. E. De Coetlogon, Rector of God
stonc, Surry, published in 1818. "At the York Assizei, in 180:l, 
the clerk to a mercantile house in Leeds was tried on a charge of 
forgcr.y, found guilty, and condemned to death. His family at 
Halifax was very rcs1,ect.1ble, anrl his father in particular bore 
a» excellent character. Immediately after the sentence was passtd 
upon the unfortuuate young man, a dissenting minister of the 
Baplist persuasion,t who ha<l loug been intimate with the fa1her, 
presumed to address His Majesty iR a most moving petition, 
soliciting the pardon of the son of his fri<'od. Fully aware that 
it ,had been almost au invariable rule with the ~overnrucnt lo 
grant no paidon iu cases of forgery, he had little h~pe of success; 
but contrary to his expectation, his petition pre~ailed, and the 
reprieve wali granted . That the solicitation of a private indis 
vi<lual should succeed, when similar applicatio11s, urged by 
11~1mbers, and supported by great interest, have u11iforruly failed, 
may ucite surprise, and deserves 1>articular attention. The fol
lowing circumstances, l1owever, the veracity of which may b1: 
relied upon, will fully explain this singular facL lo the ycur 
1802, a dignified divine, preaching before the Royal ramily, 
l!apptne~l ~o quote a passage illustrative of the subject, from a 
hving writer, whose name he did not mention. Tue King, who 
was.always rc1mirkably attentive, was strnck with the quotation,. 
and iD1mcdiately noted the pas!\agc for an inquiry. At the coo~ 
clusiou of the service he asked the preacher, fro111 whom his 
extract bad been takeu ; and being informed that the autho1· was 
a Dissenting Minister, in Y ~n·kshirc, he expressed a wish to ha_ve 
a copy of tl.-c original discourse. The Royal inclim,tiou was 
accordingly imparted to the. a11tho1·, who lo,t no time in com
plying with it, accompan)'ing th~ wo,·k with a very modest leit~r, 
expressive of the high sense which the writer entertained of the 
· t Thi, wos the )Rte Rev. lJr. Fowcetl, ,,f Ewoort Holl, Ilalifox. The goo,1 

sense of this ,,minlilcmun ,yould1 i( po>$iblc, hove kept 1hi, nO'uir sccrcl; but 
he l\'n~ not 11lilc 10 do ~o. 
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lu~nour conferred upon him.• His Mnjesty was so well please?d 
with the production, as to signify bis r~adiness to serve the author. 
Th~ case of t~•~ ahove )'OUng man, shorlly after, afforded thia 
amiable and d1S1nt<'reste<l minister an opportunity of supplicatin~ 
at the bands of lh_e Monarch, the exeroise of his Royal Prerogative. 
That the So,•e_re1gn, after having ,•oluntarily given the general 
assurance of lus favour to o.n obscure but meritorious individual 
should be induced rather to depart from an established ml; 
th:111 violate th~ sacrednc.>ss of his promise, displays a dignity of 
mmd, and a benevolence of heart, which cannot fail to elevate 
his character above all panegyric." 

It only remains that we slate the few circumstances wl,ich have 
transpired, relative to the lamented death of our late Monarch. 
The following bullelin announced this event. " It has pleased 
the Almighty to rel~ase His Majesty from all further sufiering. 
His .Majesty expired toilhout pain, at thirty-five minuh.•s past 
eight o'clock this evening. Wiudsor Castle, Jan. 29, 1820." 
The Gazette of Monday, Jan. 31, states, " On Saturday after
noon, at thirty-fi\'e minutes past eight o'clocl,, our late Mo~t 
Gracious SO\·ereign King George the Third, whose strength had· 
gradually declined for some weeks, expired without the lea~t 
apparent suffering, at his Castle at Windsor, in the eighty-second 
jear of his age, and the sixtieth of his reign. No Sovrreign ever 
possessed in a higl,e,· degree the veneration and njferlion of his 
su~jects: a11d their grief for his loss is · only abated by the 
unhappy malady which l1as precludecl His Mujesty from directi1lg 
the measures of his government du,·ing the nine latter years of 
his glorious reign." 
· The funentl of liis late Majesty took place at Windsor, in a 

cemetery fitted up some years since under his own directions, on 
Wednesday, the 16th ult. 

On Monday the 31st of January, His Royal Highness George 
Prince of Wales, who has for nine years past executed the high 
office of Regent, in the name and behalf of his Majesty, was 
proclaimed bv the title of George IV. The following extract 
from his present l\fajest~·•s declaration to his Council at Carlton. 
Palace, must prove grdtifying to all his subjects.-" The expe
rience of the past will, I trust, satisfy all classes of my peoflle, 
that it will ever be my most anxious endeavour· to promote t 1cir 
prosperity and happiness, and to maintaiu unimpaired THE RE· 
LJGION, LAWS, and LIBERTIES of tlte ltintrdom." . 

· Since his Proclam11tion His Majesty has Ceen attacked ,vith 
a sev~re and dangerous disorder, from which, through the Divine 
mercy, he is now restore<l. May his rdgn be long, prosperous, 
aud happy I May " Goo" of his infiilile ri1erc)'. SAVE Tll R 
Ki:NG ! .May the last words of the sweet Psaln11st of fs1~.iel, 
" the man who was raised up on high," be fulfilled in his life :md 
reign. "The God of Inael said, the Rock of Israel spake to me, 
He that ruleth over men must he just, ruling in the fear of God. 
And he sball be as the light of the morning, when the sun riseth, 
even a morning without clou,ls; as the tender grass spri11gii1g out 
of·the earth by clear shining after rain/' 2 Sam. xxiii. 3, 4. 

• This wcu ea s10011 trealis!'_ entitled, "An E,;ay on Auger." 



HIS LATE ROYAL HIGHNESS 
I 

eb\uarb Duke of llent, 
4-'c. 4-'c. 4-'c. 

• • • 
" Farewell to growing fam~. I len•e Lelow 

A life not )lalf worn out with cares; 

I lca~e my connlry all in tears; 

But Heaven demaods me upward, nod I dare to go." 

A stugle month records tbo tleatb of a venerated lUooarch, and of a 
Son who possessed no small share of bis .virtues. 

His RoJal Highness was born·Non•mber 2, 1767; :md in 1789 was 
created Duku or Kent and Strntl,carn, and Earl of Dublin. 
· The principal 11art of his life was ~pent abroad ; and it was not until 
a few years past that bis worth was known to t.ho people of England, 
sinco which time bis obar11cter has beeu established as the active Sup
J>Ortcr of Public Institutions, and the Frioud of civil and religious 
Llhecty. 

1 i Whil~t resitling with his D11chet1s and infant Daughter at Sidmouth, 
his Royal Highness took cold, an,l in a fc\V days· breathed bis last, 
Jnn11ary 23, 1820. 
· \Ve arn imlcbt<'d in pnrt for whnt follows to a larger account iu a 

; rcspectuble wc.:Clkly paper, wbicb we s11spect to have heen written by 
n,h eiuiocut Disseutiug Minister, who \f11S honoured during twelve years 

, ~itli the confitlcuce of the Hoyal Dnkc. 

" The Inlier years or the Duke or Kent were dl•tingui!bed by the exercise of 
talc11t1 und \'irtues In the highe>t degree worthy of 11 be.ueGCt!llt Prince nnd of an 
enlightened i;cnlkman. There was no wont uor mi~L'I')' which he did not wden
~uur to reline Lo 1he extrewc limits of bis t!mb~rrussed fortw1e. There wa.s no 
public chiuity to which his time, his prC5CDce, or his oloquence, were not willingly 
devoted, nor to the end, of which they did 001 powerfully conduce. The trace~ 
of. bit intnrcourS<' with the inhobilana of Lbh grent metropolis on occnsions of ;1 
•alotnry tendency to the 111oruh ood happiness or his poorer fcllow.crcn1ures, will 
never bo effoccd from the grnteful he11m of those uho saw nud heurd him. 
And since his Roynl Higbnt'as h11s retired to Devonshire, we a11de11tand, the 
atfobil.ity, the -kindnc,s, ood the benn~leuoc he discovered, have equally 11ttracted 
Lb~ love and adruirution of all rnuks of society nruund him.'' 

" It .was impo,-ilM tu maku the privacy of life moro valuable to the public, 
lh(lll _he made b~. With ·a distaste for the boisterous and fatiguing sc:cn~ of public 
ni~eungs and eJ1ter1oinrucnts, he was ever pruscnt at the cnll of hun1nnity, or where 
artcor tnlcut were to hu ~ncouragcd and sus1oi11cd. \\'ilb Lips scarcely moistened, 
or only moistened \Vilh w11lcr, he sat and seemed to aha~ the convivial excitation 
lrlftind him. WiLh n mon11 some of tile vulnc of lime, 1md a dispo,itiou 10 a me
:lldlcol dimiLuLlon of h, he ever sacriticed his own arrnngc:rncnt,, when he cQuld 
H useful tu bis fellow-cl'C1llurca. To this he applied tnlc:nts of no conmion order. 

o: was cloq11ent--dccply eloquent-without setming to have ~•er 1t11dicd clo
Cl11Cllce, or to be coiucio11, that he po,rscsaetl it. In politics he took oo prominent 
part, hut "11 p!lfliea allowed him to. pos,,:ss the 11111.ightcued and constitutioual 



principles of n Ilrithh Prince. His Royal Hii,:hnc5s wos rnther !nil in slnl11re, of 11 

m111'lly and. noble _Pr<'scncc. !lis ma!rncr, wc'7 ,1lfohlc, cond,•sce111ll11g, ,lignified, 
~nd <'n~agmg; l11s co1~vc1-snlw11 nnunalcd ; lus memory crnct ond rclcnlivc; his 
llll<'ll_cc1u,1l power•, q111cl,, .•!"'>ng, and ,uascolinc; be rcsembleJ lho King in mony 
of lus tastes and prop•11sit1cs; he wos "-'' early riser; n close economist of his 
tune; tctnpcrnle . iu ,•allntt ; iudlffcrent to wine,. thoui;h a lover of society; 011d 
h<'C<lkss. t•> ,ligli! incllsposition, fronr co11fide1icc iu the' gcuernl strength of hi• 
c~11,1111111on; n k~nd m•stcr, n punctual an,I courteous · corrcspoudcnl, a stcudy 
fucnd, :md an allcctionatc b,othca'-' 

,vc ha,·c rcnson to hope that tllc circle of bem,'l'oleut persons who 
" -~re honoured with the ptttroua;:;o aud assista11co of the Duke of Kent, 
~,II 11?1 <lescrt the cnuse to which they were invited by his example, 
but will proceed 111 tbe great work in which they had united with him. 
" The Lo1,0 lil'cth ; anrl blessed bo our rock." · 

" The amiohle Prince~, ,~ho co~linucd to the last to share/ his sorrows am] 
aJllictioos, has in her huuds the prcsomp1i,rc hope of Engluud, the\ infant Princess, 
who w\H prot.,abls p_O$Sess in the b~arts of Britons au interest not less than that of 
tbt- l0ng-larucn1cd Pri11ces,, Charlolle. 
• ., 1:hc moumful sympathy whic~, now exists betweon Priuce Leopold nnd his 
1ll11-n:1uus mtcr ,_ though _<loubtle~, lll 1nany respects painful, may per hap~ bo said 
to 0111cc them sull closer 111 alfec11011, und conseqnently to afford to the Duoht>:is a 
more hellrt-fch relief from her sorro.ws." 

·Sine<' the death of his Royal Highness, many of tho Inslltutions 
which he honoured with bis patronnge have paid Jhe most affectionate 
tribute to his memory, Among those arc tho Dritish and llorcigo 
Utblc Society,-the British and l?orcign School Socicty,-thc Royal 
Institution, established in Nortb-:<trcet, Finsbury-sqnnre, for the edu
cation, upon .the British system, of 1000 boys and 500 female chlldrou, 
of all rehgious denominations, under the special pntronagc of his late 
Royal Highness tJ1c Doke of Kent, Patron; Her Royal Highness tho 
Duchess of Kent, Patroness; aud tbo Right .i-Iononrablo Earl Darnley, 
President, &c. &c. From these tostim9nies of the most affectionate 
regard we can only fiud room for that of tho last-mentioned Insti-
tution. · 

" At ~ monthly meeting of the committee to (bi, Iwtitution, held at the Quest· 
bonse, Cripplegutc, London, in February, 1820, it was unanimously resolved, 
that the member~ of tl,i• Institution, cstal,lishcd for the education of the poor on 
libcr•l priociplt',, and \\•ithout o.n exclnSive regard to any particular religious 
denomination, cannot but cherish tho roo~l pn>fouud attachment to the greht 
p,iociples of civil ond refigiQus libcr11, wbicb, by _such instruction on such prin
ciple,, tbry hope to proo101c. Thut with tho,e sentimrnts the,v blcnd " loyal 11nd 
n(i'ecti:mat~ regard .to the R11yo! Faoni_ly. who to ~hose principlus arc indebted for 
their elevated rank. Tbnt to Ins lotc Royal H1gh11C#S the Duko of Kant,-the 
ori,:in11I and constant Parron o( their Institution, and ifs renl, intelligent, active, 
and liberal fri.:nd-the.y therefore f<:lt nil the respect and love which his Royal 
birth . hi; p<'rsoual virtues, an,I his devotlon to such great principles, could not 
fail tfJ inspire. TI.at his labours for the intell~ctu.ol, mtYrnl, ~ocl rc:ligious im• 
piovewe111 uf the people, were ":ell worth,r of o w1S_c and pat11ot Prm~e. 171a1 
tl!c concnrrcucc of !us nol.,lc mind III the designs of tills lnsntutton sanctloned .tl,e 
judgmcnl of the fo_?udcrs, whilst his cucourn~orocnt and co-opcrnting ~lfo~ls 
cliccrcd thdr excrt1oos, rchuucd calumny, guvc energy to zonl, and CNutcd 
assurnncc of succeu. ,\nd I hot ns Britons, rcig•rdlng lrnowledgc-uncl piety Rs the 
be,t bulwarks 01 1l1P- Slate, and tho true protectors hoth of the people nod the 
Crown, tli~y eannot but fed bis death, especially nt the prescut j>Criod, to bo a 
great and uffilctivc loss, "hich lh~y cnn never ('Cuso to dc1!lore. 

"And that, tu his lllu~triou, Conaort, Her Hoynl Hrghncu the Dwohess of 
Kent, , he distinguibhed Patrone~, of the female branch ofthia l'Stablishmeul, they 
olfor their respectful and sincerest condolence; und express thei_r . hopes thnt the 
con,olatiuns of rdigion, 011d tbo nnabnting revcrcnao of the Br111sli people, may 
J11i1i~ate her •uffcsrlngs, uud irradiate, if thry do 1101 di,pel, the mournfuluc~• and 
glvow tb1<L mu,t now imp~nd over hor prospects, nnd opprc"" her hc,urt," · . 
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DECLINE OF TRUE RELIGION 

IN THE Nl'.THl!RI.AND&, 

Traced to its c,.uscs, 

(Concluded from pnge 56.) 

THIS 11ccommoclating system 
found the nadicr entrance, by 
means of. a l/1frd evil, which be
gan at this time to diffuse its in
fluence on mankind, I allude to 
that conceit and selj-sujficirncy 
which occupied the minds of 
men, lo consequence of the 
increase of knowledge, :tnrl of 
the means of attaining, with fa
cility, a superficial acquainlance 
with it, a smallering 9f science 
inflated with self-importance the 
minds of men, and they fancied 
themselves to be 1-ich and in-· 
erea~ed in goods, and to have 
7!eed of not/ting : believing no
thing less than that they were 
wretched, and miserable, and 
poor, and blind, and 11aked, 
Ifow could. such persons he per
s.uaclcd, \hat it was by faith in 
the sufferings and death of a cru
cified Nazarene that they were 
to be at peace with God ; and 
that they must become uew 
creatures by the irresistihlc 
grace of the Holy Spirit 1 The 
depravity in · mornls, however, 
could not be denied ; but it 
was ascribed to the detest
a hie influence of superstitiou~ 
opinions: and, under this epi
thet, the doctrines of revelation 
Were particularly included. No 
effects, consequently, were neg
lected to condemn them, not
withstanding they are the wis
dom of God, and not only the 
aourceof consolation to a Chris liau 
in life and death, but also the 
o~igin of all the virtues that dig
nify the character. A gospel that 
promises an entrance iuto the 
kingdom of heaven to the per-

V CL, XJI, ~ 

son who distinguishes himself by 
exterior morals, a11d rtligious de
portment, on no other ground 
than, and in no mode di·ffcrent 
from, that in which it states 
the same promise to base puoli- -
cans and profligate sinners, was 
not to Le endured. A system, 
therefore, <led uce<I from the prin
ciples of natural religion, and 
appealing to the example of Je
sus himself, was t-xhioitcd as 
that . which would spt'edily im
prove and perfect the world. 
Thus, the religion of rearnu was 
placed on the throne, and Jesus, 
especially as the crucified, was: 
placed on the back gr-ou,1d. 
This confidence in their own wis
dom prevented them f~om em-. 
hraciog any thing as truth, lhllt 
did not come wit!1io tl•e grasp o~ 
their own understamling; _which, 
it could not fully Co11Jprel1cnd ;r 
and which rea~oo qid not I.iring: 
out of its own treas.ury. .Alldr 
now every thing of .tb.e superna-, 
tural and the miraculous in the; 
sacred scriptures was hlown away, 
as chaff, by the wi11uowi11g sheetr 
of their critical powers. lf any! 
one dared to oppose this spirit of1 

the times, he was denounced as: 
a blind devotee to the old ppi~ 
nio11s: <! silly creature ; 011 ene : 
my lo tlte l_igltt ; and J1~ wa~ ex~ 
posed to public ridicule. Mur!!
over, a confession of our wauts; 
to God, a humble prostm1ion be-; 
fore him, and a thirst afte_r aJ 
happy immortality, were no
counted hostile to the elevated'. 
state of our nature_ The writ
ings of these 1ll11111irrnti, in lhe: 
close of the last cent un, "er& 
introduced into our pr~vinces: 
from Germany, and were highly 
acceptable to penons wl.io ex.": 
ailed themselves above thesimpli-, 
city of their 11ncestors. . 

A fourth evil .blended itself 
with theie in our country. Al, 

p 
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though the greatest harmony ori
ginally prevailed in the Nether
lauds on the topic of sovereigu 
grace in election, effectual call
ing, justification, sanctification, 
and final perseverance; it is well 
known that as early as the begin
ning of the seventeenth century, 
differences of opinion prevailed 
in some points. This produced 
painful results. The doctrines 
of eternal predestination, &c. 
which, although -scriptural, are 
strong meat rather than the 
milk of divine truth, were every 
where placed in the front ground. 
Personal piety was estimated ra
ther by a zealous allaohment to 
the received opinions, than by a 
holy life. In order to avoid the 
charge of heterodoxy, preachers 
kept too much in the ~bade those 
equally revealed truths, which 
respected the necessity of holiness 
to an entrance into eternal lite ; 
the . rewards by gra~e of good 
works:· the disgrace which in
duJgence i~ sin heaps ou the 
Chri~tian character; and finally, 
the practical tendency of rege
neration to promote virtue, 
piety, &c. Most pernicious in
fereuces were avowedly deduced 
from the favourite doctriues, 
which extinguished all zeal for 
sanctity of character, and pre• 
pared the way for a religion \hat 
inight enjoy a toleration from the 
age. This evil, though attacked 
by Lodenstein,Witsius, and other 
great men, gained ground in the 
eighteenth century. 

Hence it followed, fifthly, 
that many mistaken persons 
;yitlded themselves to orthodox 
opinions, and to a feeling of 
plea&ant or disagreeable impres
sions wlwlh 1letached from an 
operative la°ith, as furnishing sa
tisfactory e,·ideuce of an inte
re~t III salvatio11; that many real 
p1ri~llllllil sought to a&sure them-

selves .of the truth of their elec
tion and calling rot her by a con. 
stant retrpspect to the ir11pres
sions which sealed their first con
version, than by giving all diligence 
to add to their faith, virtue, know
ledge, tempernuce, patience, god. 
liness, brothel'ly kindness, and 
charity: that many persons could 
not endure to heal' earnest ex
hortations to duty, although 
founded on evangelical principles, 
but considered them as proceed
ing from a legal spirit, and an 
ignorance of human inability; 
and lastly, that many, to dis
guise theil' ignorance and <lulne,, 
in the search after truth, fell into 
the notion of tlHl enthusiasts, 
that the word of God himself, 
which be calls a living word, 
is II dead lette,·, calumniating 
those ministers and Christians 
who urged an acquaintance with 
the truth which is according to 
godliness, as letter slaves, whilst 
they only were in popular esteem 
who were ignorant of scripture 
doctrines, and of the connexion 
between the holy truths of God, 
but who, in their opinions, were 
taught by the Holy Spirit alone to 
speak to their hearts. 

And what was the effect of all 
this upon the public instructions 
in l'cligion 1 In the &ixtl, place, 
some preachers, either from an 
inex~usablc ignorance of'the trne 
evangelical doctrine, or from a 
wish to obtain the applause of 
the ening multitude, bent their 
force too much in this direction, 
and thus extinguished zeal for the 
furtherance of knowledge, faith, 
virtue, and piety; ·whilst others, 
beholding with pain this conduct, 
set themselves against it. But 
this opposition to error was not 
always conducted, as in the case 
of Lodenstein, accordi11g to the 
apo~tolic pattern; i.o tlmt, in
stead of merely opposing the 
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abuse of these doctrines on evan
gelical principles, they too much 
set aside, or at least weakened 
the truths of human depravity 
and inability, - of justification 
by faith in Jesus Christ on the 
ground of his sufferings and 
deatb,-and of the necessity of 
the perfect conversion and re
newal of the sinner, and of the 
efficacious influence of the Holy 
Spirit in combination with bis 
word, in tire conversion, preser
vation, . and entire preparation of 
the children of Adam for the 
heavenly state. Finally, they 
who wished to steer, by the com
}lass of the holy scriptures, the 
vessel of the closely combined 
truths of the gospel,doctrinal as 
well as moral, thus battered and 
shak~u by multifarious opinions, 
lost in a considerable degree their 
influence with the churches, 
which preferred to be comforted 

i•ome othel' way. 
You, my dear hearers, can 

call to mind how many other di
visions arose in the 17th ccn-

- tury: and, in the 18th, uot only 
tore asunder the bands of bro
therly love through the whole 
country, to the great injury of 
genuine religion, but so obscul'ed 
the true Interpretation of the 
scripture, that the torch which 
had been enkindled by the great 
Calvin and others, was nearly 
extinguished, and the li~ht su h
aequently diffused over tlie sacred 
pages by our Seim/tens, Sch,·oe
~ers, Hemsttrhttizes, Vall.:e11aa,·s, 
Ernests, and others, has pene
trated but slowly through the 
mist, and effected but a very 
gradual, thqugh blessed improve
ment, during the close of the 
former, and the commencement 
of the present ceutury. 

Other calamities ensued. A 
,·ational nligion having ascended 
fhe throne; its votaries remark-

ing the prcjn<licial consequences 
of the abuse of the doctri11es of 
the scripture,, imputed tbe,e 
consequences to the doclrint•s of 
Christianity itself, and lab,~ured 
lo counteract_ tbe_ salutary in
fluence of a .rust mterpretation 
by the introduction of rules, no~ 
vel, groundless, and e:\tremely 
pernicious, devised for the more 
effectual accomplishment of their 
scheme of confuting the Bible 
from itself. • · 

There is the sei;enlh an<I last 
evil, which I cannot prevail on 
myself to (.'onceal, namely, the 
feeble participation taken in the 
last century, iu the i11tere~ts of 
the kingdom of Christ, which 
must be considered as one of the 
great('st sins of the Netherlands 
in that age. Thousands of our 
countrymen toiled in our service 
in the east and in the west, in 
order to provide us with many of 
the occommodations of life, and 
numerous were our natioual ad
vantages in consequence of the 
possession of distant lauds, and 
the trade carried 011 with the 
inhabitants; yet, neither did 
love to God our Benefactor, 
nor to Christ our Saviour, nor 
l'egard to those wbo toiled in our 
service, produce a cordial iute
rest in their true .ind eternal wel
fare. We coolly prayed that 
1/u julness nj the heathen migl,t 
be brought in, and all Israel be 
sav,d; and with this we satis
fied ourselves, although the bless
ings of peace and accumulated 
wealth supplied the Netherland, 
with the finest opportunities of 
rendering great service in dif
fusing the knowledge of Jesus 
Christ in the world. 

Truly affecting is this sketch 
of our religious efforts in that 
day ; nevcl'thcless you, my hear
ers, will uot venture to deny, 
that" such wus the supinencss'in 
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which all Europe, as well as our 
cou.utrs,. was sunk, when the 
flames of th~t war were c11kin
dled, which has subsequently 
devastated Europe. You, mv 
~rethren, can fill up lhis picturi, 
111 your thoughts, \\·i th olher evils 
w~1ich are now present to your 
mmds. 

And is there an individual pre
sent who acknowledges the pu
rity and justice of the Ruler of 
tl1e nations, who will deuy that 
great wrcllh rests upon us on this 
account 1 on persons who thus 
distinctly em brace and profess 
the doctrines of salvation, and 
)'et estimate them so slightly, and 
indeed hold the heavenly truth 
so mud1 in unrighteousness 1 

The contempt of the gospel 
confided to us, and this declen
sion in religion, have produced 
likewise many political evils. 
For it is religion, and above all 
the religion of Jesus, which in
creases the authority of municipal 
Jaw; which renders it beneficial 
to the commonwealth ; wuich 
cherishes all virtues, and espe
cially lhose of lhe social order; 
which restrains the turbulence 
aud power of vice; which uuites 
in the closest manner the rulers 
aud lhe subjects, procuring se
curity to every one in the place 
he occupies in civil life; and 
which disposes men zealously to 
Jabour in the station in which 
the)' are placed, to promote the 
general good. Hence it follows, 
that", with a dereliction of reli
gion, the bauds of civil society 
are· broken, the laws and wise 
ordinations of our ancestors are 
trampled uuder foot, the social 
virtues arc abandoned, and, to
gether with every species of viee, 
con I rovcrsics, divisions, and ani
mosities, are cherished to tue 
suLv!'.rsiou of the people. 

Under the ordination of a 

holy Providence, as we now ,see, 
must Fr,111ce suffer the evils 
ll'hich it has inflickd 011 other 
nations. France, t h~t gave law 
to hoth the moral and polite 
world ;-France, that produced 
rnch numerous despisers ofGod, 
aud generated, ancl diffusf'd in 
every direction. writings and so: 
cieties so prejudicial both to the 
authority of princes and the trnn
quillity of their subjects ;--France, 
that, hy sowing divisions in other 
couob"ies, sought to confirm its 
own grealness ;-France is uow, 
all at once, shaken and harassed 
in the eyes of all the nations, 
approximating to its own ruin, 
and unexpectedly ~ufferiog the 
scourge of the oatious which 
had drunk the empoisoned cup 
which it had presented to them. 

What was the issue 1 did the 
inhabitants of the world, did we 
Netherlanders learn rigbteous
ness?-By no means.-LUXURY, 
and a long train of vices, dif
fused themselves more and more. 
THE EVILS WHICH SA_P,PED 
TllE VERY FOUNDATION OF' 
RELIGION gained likewise the 
upper hand,an<l JNDJFPERENCB 
IN THE MOST IMPORTANT 
CONCERNS p1·esented itself un
der lhe beautiful garb of tolera
tion. Every one was stigma
tized as low bred, who dared to 
at.tend to his eternal interests, or 
to speak on the suhject of reli
gion in fashionable society. D1s
PUTES AND DlVISIONS con
cerning the causes of 0111· de
cline, and the means of restor
ing our political prosperity, mul
tiplied from one end of the land 
to th<' other ; whilst our moral 
and religious drpravity was over
looked, or at least unimproved 
to purposes of humility an<l re
formation. ATTENTION TO RE
LIGIOUS SUBJECTS in the do· 
mcstic circle, and in the meet-
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iugs of frieods, was more than 
ever laid aside. The spare hours 
of the statesmao, the man of 
Jiterdture, the merchaot, the me
chanic, the farmer, the grazier, 
the day ·labourer, and others, 
formerly devoted to the pt:rusal 
of the Bible, and other useful 
works, or to private devotion, 
prayer, retired ~ootemplation on 
divine truth, an·d mutual exhor
tation aud · edi-fication, were now 
given to the·rea_~ing of newspa
pers, political : tracts, new laws 
and regulations, debates, and po
litical assemblies. DISSATIS
FACTION :rnd SOURNESS aris
ing from the loss of dignity and 
property filled the hearts of 
many, aud caused them l'ither 
to relinquish public worship alto
gether, especially if they were 

· not exactly ·or the same opinion 
wilh those who conducted the 
worship on subjects of a political 
or religious 11aturc; or, if any at
tention to public and family wor
ship conlinued, it was performed 
,vithout devotion or reflection. 
' Thu was particulai-ly the case, 
when after niany · shocks, we 
were immersed in' the Great Na
tion. The acquisition of a fo
reign lan_guagc, with the study 
.of its laws and customs, required 
much time. Discontent was uni
·vcrsally diffused in consequence 
of the · ex1,enditilre iu propel'ty 
~nd blood, which was compe)Jerl 
10 support of the throne of the 
then powerful ruler. Our liberty 
w_as every where ·injured. Reli
gion was converted into a mere 
political farce. And numbers of 
ministers were deprived of the 
~ecessarics of life, or pluoged 
.lllto debt, who yet sought to dis
charge their ministry, although 
many churches, through the 
small inte ·est in religion, did not 
reganl the distresses of the minis
ters, nor supply their ·necessities. 

YOL, XII. 

Not only did France and Ger
ma11y at this ~ime export to our 
land writings which tended to 
extirpate the most important doc
trines of religion, hut even our 
oivn soil produced such as ex:• 
cited doubts concerning these to• 
pics, under the pretext of srM
PLIFYING the same, or of re<ru
lating Christianity ACCORDJ~G 
TO THE STATE OF THE TDIE. 
This, ho,vever, I must observe 
to the praise of the ministers, in 
Frieslanrl at least, where I arn 
most known, that their writers, 
and their pernicious writings, by 
far the greater part (I must per
haps except a few) were con
demned and despised. 

The Holy Spirit, in the mean 
time, grieved by the contempt of 
revealed religion, visibly with
drew his influence. -The righ
teous, whose souls were vexed by 
the increasing depravity, were 
taken away.-But few heard the 
gospel ; and it was of rare oc
cun·ence that the sinner ,topped 
in his course, and inquired after 
the good old paths where the 
soul finds rest. We heard occa
sionally of soane awakeniug in 
this or the other church; but it 
was to<:> much like the early dew, 
which swiftly passes away. And 
among the friends of Jesus that 
remained, we heard sad com
plaints of leanness and want of 
~gou~ · 

What occasion have we to fear 
the continued displeasure of God, 
unless we speedily reiurn to him 
and his service! And how much 
it should be an object of pr<tyer, 
that some young zealous preacher 
of repentance · may arise to lead 
back our wandering hearts fo 
the religion of our fathers. 
lest the Lord should come and 
again smite the land with a curse! 

Upptt' Hollo111ay, f>th of Dec. 1819. 

Q 



10'2 llAPTIST cnUHC'IIES, DUCJ(S, 

BAPTIST CHURCHES, 

BUCKS. 

To tl,e Edito1·of tl1e Bapti,t 11fag-11:;11e. 

YouR number for July contains 
a plan for a yearly view of the 
Baptist Churches in Britain. 
It would be gratifying and use
ful: but it requires a movement 
more consentaueous tban unhap
pily our denomination is ac
customed to exhibit. If, bow
c,·er, we cannot attain all the ad
'l'antages of such a measure, we 
may perhaps gain n part. I_n 
many districts, if not in all, some 
one · may probably be foun°d, 
able and willing to send you au 
account of the churches iu ltis 
own county. These separate 
statements will be agreeable ar
ticles of intelligence as far as 
they go; and if procured from 
all parts of the country, they 
would furnish a view of our de
nomination, far more general and 
accurate than any which has hi 0 

tberto appeared. 
This idea . was suggested by 

Mr. Fuller, who furnishe<l an ac
count of the churches in North-

amptonshire, and expressed hi, 
hope that similar statements 
would be given respecting other 
counties . (B. M. 101:3, p. 228.) 
Mr. Fuller added " Remarks," 
some explanatory, and others 
practical; which, though valua
ble, increased the difficulty of 
furnishing corresponding articles. 

Should this phtn meet your ap
probation, you will perhaps find 
room (or a short account of the 
churches in that county, during 
a residence of -six years in the 
centre of which I endeavoured 
to collect information respecting 
its churches. I kuO\v my bre
thren there w~ll enough to---t"est 
assured, that by this communica
tion l shall not offend them, 
though it is taking the work out 
of their hands. 

Iu the following list, Column 1, 
contains the names of the places 
where churches of our denomi
nation meet ;-2. the date of the 
formation of each church, where 
I could ascertain it ;-3. the 
name of the pastor ;-4. the year 
of his settlement; and 5. tb\ 
association to which each church 
belongs. B. stands for Buck~ : 
N. for Northamptonshire. 

Amcrsh~m . . ............... 1783 J. Cooper.····•·•·······• .. 1819 
Aylesbury .•••• •• •••••••••• -·- W. Hopcrnfl •• • •••••• •• • , ••• 1813 
Ct,enie, •••••• , •.••••• ,., • • 1760 VV. Lewi; • • •••• • •• , •• ,., ••• 1811 

•Chesh•ru, .••••••• , .••••••• 1717 '\V. Tomlin •••••• , , ••••••••• 1811 n. 
Coln brook .•...... . ....•••• -- $. Ro\vles ..•....•• • • ........ --

•Crendon •. , •••••••••••••• , 1802 , • , •, • •. • • • • •• • , ... ; ••••• , -- D. 
F.:onyStratford ... . . ........ 1805 J. Crudge . . .. . ............ ; 1R17 N, 

•Gold Hill ........... .. ..... 1806 D. Dossett .. . .............. 1806 B, 
•J-IRddenhom ............... :1.810 P. Tyler .......... ; ........ 1810 l:I. 
•Jvini:hoe .......... . ....... 1805 G. Clprk .............. , ..... 1805 ll. 
Lill le Kingsall .•••• • •••••••• 1014 T. Jourdan.,,,, .. . .... , •••• 1814 

•M,.scndcn . . .......... .. ... 1776 8. Godwin ..... : .......... , 1816 B. 
Ncw11ort Pogncll •• ,., . • _., •• -- ~ •••.. , •• , • , •••• , .• • .•••• , --
Northall .. .......... . ..... 1812 W.Johnson ........ ~ ....... 1012 
Olory .. .. • • • • • .. .. .. • • • • • Simmonds............ . ..... N. 

•Pwn .• • • • .•••• , • • ••••• • •. 1602 J . Dolling • ••• . , •• , ••• , •• • • . 100.1 D. 
•Qu,ii111011 .............. . ... 1.1117 D. Walker ................ .. 1ll17 l3. 
• Jli,borough •••.••••• , ••••.• 1708 • , •.••••• , • , • , • • , •• , , . , • • • B. 
StH·cn ... .. ............... 1814 ................... . .... .. 
S101l\' ~1n,1ford , , • • • • • • • • • • J. Goodrich •• , .• , ••.••• , •••• 

•s,.·111,bouro ............ . ... 1009 W, Collett .... . ........... .. 11109 D. 
-,, 11 ddcso lon I.lill •.••.••• , •• , 1787 G. Wllliam~ ...•• , ••. , • ••••• 1009 D, 
I\ i11,Jow .................. -- ........ • ..tr • ... . .. • ••·• .. • 

\'\yt.:01ul.Jc ··•••••••••• ••••• -- •••••••••• •• • ••••••• ••• · ·· --
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The number of members i~' 
about 1600; the hearers ahout 
6000. ' A disposition lo hear the 
gospel is very prevalent in the 
central part of the county, where 
our churcbes are must numerous; 
and village preaching is canied 
011 to a considerable extent. 

All the churches destilule of 
pastors, excepting that at Ris
borougb, are very small. I am 
not certain whether the churches 
at Newport Pagnel_l, Winslow, 
aDd Wycombe, are not extinct; 
tbey liave long been nearly so. 

The Buckinghamshire Associa
tion was formed about nine years 
ago. It contains eleven churches 
iu Buckinghamshire, to each of 
which is prefixed' an c\Slerisk, 
and one ju Hertfordshire, viz. 
that at New Mill. Its meetings 
hrt'l'.e been .in general well ate 
tended, and have proved advan
tageous. 'fhe Secretary for the 
present year is the Rev. P. Tyler 
of Haddenham. . 

There are also three General 
Baptist churches, viz. at Chesham, 
Ford, aud Wendovcr. 

. W. G. JuN. 
J.am1.ary 14, 1820. 

•• 
ON HYPOCRISY. 

(• The joy of the hypoerito is but for :i 

moment." Job XJt, 5. 

SINCERITY aml integrity are 
indispensably necessary in the 
character 'of a good man. In 
tb~ description of some distin
g_u1shcd personages of antiquity, 

. sincerity is u promiucnt feature. 
"Noah was a JUST man, and 
PERFECT in his generations." 
"Joh was a PERFECT man, and 
UPRIGHT." If then integrity bt> 

' eo estimal,le in the sight of God, 
hypocrisy must. be exceedingly 
odious to him. 

What are its feature, 1 
1. 1/y pocrisy courts ob.,ernnf ion. 

In ~iving alms, the Pharisees 
wished a trumpet to be soundc<I 
before them. Their chief desire 
was, that men might know what 
they were doing, and repay them 
hy attributing to them open
heartednes~ aP<I generosity. They 
also wore phylacteries, or pieces 
of parchment sewed to their 
upper garments, with such sen
tences as, " Holiness, to the 
Lord," &c. written in large letters, 
that men might extol their piety. 
They also prayed in public places 
with much tautology, to inspire 
the idea of their extraordinary 
zeal, and devotional temper. 
" They loved the praise of men 
01ore than the praise of God," 

2. Tiu. hypoc,·ite regal'ds only 
tl1e e:rten,als of ,·eligion. The 
outside of the cup and platter 
was cleansed by the Pharisees; 
hut within it was foll of cursing 
and bitterness. Like a painted 
sepulchre, the deceiver has a fair 
exterior; but the inward parts are 
full of corruption. He prays 
when he is heard ; but if he at
tends to rdigious duties in pri
vate, it is only as an AOTOR, that 
he m11y ap1>ear to more advan
tage in public. Amongst the sc
rioui, he is serious; but at home, 
and ,where detection is not ap
prehended, the mask is laid 
aside. He pays tithe of·all he 
possesses ; but the weightier 
matters of the law, judgment, 
mercy, and faith, are totally dis
regarded. He hns the image of 
God iu his face, aud the image 
of the wicked oue on his heal't . 

3. IJypocrfry can live 011/y i11 
LIie , sunslti11e of prosperity. 
When, by an apparent sanctity 
of ma1_111ers, the l1ypocrite can 
devour widows' houses ;-when 
a good name is attached to the 
christiau chw1lcter-whcn world-
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ly advantage 01· honour cnn be 
obtaiued hJ it-many will avow 
their cordial attachment to the 
waJs of piety. But if afllictions 
arise for the word's sake, they 
are offended; they leave religion 
behind, and flee from the paths 
of. riehteousness. Honour and 
emolument are the shrine before 
which a hypocrite puys his devo
tions. 

4-. The h_ypocl'iie is tlte man 
-0j all companies. With the se
rious professor, he dwells with 
rapture on the excellency of true 
religion ; - talks of prayer:
relates his experience; - dis
cusses doctrinal truth ; an·d in
sists on a life of genuine piety.
But he is equally fluent at an 
ale-bench. He talks on subjects 
·of an obscene and imruordl na
ture, and cndt>avours t,:, excite 
admiration. Vertumnus like, he 
assumes all forms; he flows in 
the wave, or walks on the plain: 
with the saints, he is a saint; or 
a fiei,d with fiends.-Yet, detes
table us is his character, 

5. A hypocrite is not wit/tout 
llis ,ioy,. 

lle · ri;joices when lte obtains 
lton()u1·. He wishes lo be thought 
a goed man ; " man of reading, 
of wisdom, and of judgment, 
By appearing .zealous _in the ways 
of religion, by giving his support 
to the interests of piety, and by 
taking the lead in public worship, 
the hypocrite is noticed, and is 
looked up lo as a man of impor
tance. His,,•anity is ~ratified; 
'tl,e incense exhilarates his soul. 

He rejoices also wlten · ./~e• fo. 
creases !ti11 weollh. Is he .a ser. 
vant .in<l his master a p,rofcssor? 
B)' professing to b~ religious, he 
can secure a good situation: arid 
obt.1in palro1111ge and support.
Or is he a tradesman? under lhe 
garb of a professor, he acquires 
crcdir, )>asses as a. man of inte-

grity, and is relied ou jn concerns 
of trade and merchandize. Thus 
he imposes upon the unwary. 
sells a bad article, or often ac
cumulates property to which he 
has 110 claim. It is almost un
necessary to add, that such per
sons often become bankrupts, 
and flourish more when mauy of 
their creditors are ruined, than 
ever they did in their days of 
public credit. - These are the 
sources from· which spring the 
morbid joys of a hypocrite, 
However, 

6. The joy of the liypocritc 
is but for a moment. · 

God has in mercy so ordered 
it, that a man can seldom succeed 
Jong in religious artifice· and 
fraud. You come upou the hy
pocrite when he docs not expect 
you . Be. drops a sentence, or 
is overtaken in some im.moral act, 
which betrays the man, aod dis
covers his cloven foot. lo such 
a discovery, you murder the joy 
of :t hypocrite. His credit is 
lost amongst the friends of true 
piety. who look upon him, wheu 
unmasked, with horror. In addi
tion to this, he is coli1pelled to 
endure the taunts and scoffs of 
the openly profane, who say to 
him, " Art thou also become 
as one ·or us 1'' 

But if he could wear his mask 
till death,, and even eriter eternity 
undetected, his· exposure will im
mediately follow, and will be con
summated in everlasting \\'.0e. 
Whilst he was alive, and appeared 
a friend to religiou, his very acts 
of seeming piety emitted a Luci
ferian slenclt odious, to God_; 
but now he is driven from 111s 
presence as insufferably detes
table. When our Lord would 
describe the extreme misery some 
would , endure in eternity, who 
we1·c sinners above the common 
~lass, be assigns them a portion 
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with HYPOCRITES and UNBE
LtEVERS, plainly intimating that 
such experiimced aggravated 
damnation. 

My reader! are yon a de
ceiver 1 If so, you arc in an 
awful state ! Flee, Oh flee to 
.Christ for pardon. Yours is the 
most wretched and miserable 
condition, hut Christ CAN pardon 
you. At his feet confess your 
guilt, and seek a new heart, while 
tbe1:e may be hope. · Or arc _you 
a man of Christian . integrity 1' 
Then, bless God for it. Yon 
trust not in your uprightness, but 
in the Lord Jesus, 'for salvation; 
yet it will afford you joy. and 
consolation uuder repro_aches and 
alHictions, that you have the tes
timony of your conscience, that 
in simplicity and godly sincerity 
you -have had your couversatiou 
in the world. But perhaps some 
individual may cast liis eye over 
thi~ paper, and please hims1·lf with 
.reflecting, that if he is not a pro
. fessor of religiou, yet he is uo hy
•pocrite. . To such a one I would 
say, Hypocrisy is l>Ut one way to 
hell. You are not in this way; 
but are you not in another, which 
will as certaiuly lead-you thither? 
The proud, the coveto;,is, the las
civious, and the malicious, are all 
excluded from the kingdom of 
.hcaven.-The Lord give you a 
new heart, aud renew a right 
1pi1·it within you. Then, when 
the hypocrites' hope shall perish, 
you shall exult in evcrlasti11fo. life. 

J • .M. 
Shi1,ley. 

• • • 
.Su.N DA v-ScHOOL T.i::AcH ERS. 

. 1, QUALIFlCATlONS, Vital 
·religion-Extensive and accurate 
knowledge of divinll truth-Re
gard1 to the . temper of the chil
dren._ Wisclom in suiting the 

in~truction to the mind and 
capacity of the scholar-Sim
plicity and familiarity in teachiog 
-Gravity mixed with kindnes5 
-Unwearied patience - Discri-
mination in rewarding-Caution 
in punishing-Dignity united with 
mildness-The talent of reprov
ing hy a look-Early rising on 
the Lord's-day morning-Secret, 
habitual, and fervent prayer
Constant attendance - Perse\'e
rance-Keeping the children in 
strict,order during divine service, 
and that without any trouble
The not being discouraged by the 
bad tempers of the children
Cultivation of affection towards 
the other teachers, prayer for 
them, and meeting for prayer 

. with them - Avoiding dispute 
with the officers of the church 
-Requesting the occasioual as
sistance of the minister, in the 
way of advice and exb·ortation, 
at which time the parents shoufd 
he present • 

2. l\loTIVEs to excel. , Im
portance of._, Sunday-schools to 
society-The value of the seul 
-The honour of being an in
strument iu the conversion of 
children - The approbation of 
the Saviour at the last day. 

An-T. 

ON THE LETIER H. 

Mn. Eorron, 

MY cars are frequently of
fended with the aspirdtion of the 
letter 11, in words where it does 
not occur, and the omission of 
it where it ought to be sounded. 
l lutely heard from the pulpit, 
" He his hall hand !ii11 !tall'.'' 
Such improprieties deprive me 
of the pleasure (if not the protit) 
of heariJtg. 

An-T. 
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Ju\.lenile J3eparttnent. 
• • • 

TWO ANECDOTES 

OF 'AIR. DOOLITTLE. 

. 1\ln. D?~LITTL'E took great delight 
ID cnkcl11s111g, and urged ministers 
to it, as ha,·ing a special tendency 
to /iropagatc knowledge, to cstn
hlis I young .persons in the truth 
and to prepare them to. rend 
a11d bear sennons with advan
tage. Accorcliugly e,·cry Lord's
da)', he catechised the youth 1111d 
adults of bis congregation· and 
this part of his labours was att~nded 
with -the hnppicst effects. or this 
we bave the following striking anec
dote. TI1c question for the even
ing being, " What is effectual call
ing?" The answer was given in the 
words of the Assembly's Cate
chism. This nnswcr being ex
plained, l\fr.-Doolittle proposed that 
the c1ucstion should be nnswcrod 
Uy changing tJ1e word · 11s nnd om· 
into me and my. 'ijron this pro
posal a solemn silence followed. 

. . Many felt its vast importance; but 
none had courage to nuswcr. At 
length, a young mnn, about twenty
eight years of age, rose up, and 
with c,·cry mark or a broken heart' 
was enabled to say, "EJTcctunl call~ 
ing is the work of God's spirit· 
,vhercby convincing me of my sin; 
and misery, enlightening my mind 
in the knowlcdgo of Christ, and re
newing my will, he did persuade and 
enable m.c to embrace Jesus ChriRI 
freely offered to me in tho gospel.'~ 
The scene was truly affecting. Tho 
proposal of the question hnd com
manded unusual solemnity. The 
rising up of the young man had 
orcatcd high cxpcctulions, and the 
answer b,cing :1ccompanied with 
proofs of unfeigned piety and 1110-

dcsty, the congregation were bathed 
in tears. This young man had been 
conv<'rtP,d by bciug catechised, and, 
to bis houour, Mr. Uoolillle says, 
" Of au ignorant and wicked youth, 

he had become n kn01vln.,. aud se
rious professor, to God's glory, nnd 
my grnat comfort." 

The o~h~r A ue11dotc is strongly 
ch_nr:,icterishc or the 11on-cooformi11g 
mumtcrs of tJint nge. Bein.,. en
gaged in tho usual service 011 ~ cer
tain occasion, when Mr. Doolittle 
had • finished bis prayer, he looked 
around upon tltc congregation, and 
?bserved a young man just shut 
mto one or the pows, who disco
vered much uneasiness in that si
tuntion, and seemed to wish to go 
~ut again. l\:Ir. D. feeling a pecu
liar desire _to detain him, hit upon 
the followmg expedient. Turning 
towards one of the members of his 
cbureh,.wbo sat in tho gallery, bo 
asked hlDI aloud, "Brother, do yon 
repent of your ltil\•i11g come to 
Christ~,, " No, Sir, (snid he,) I 
never was happy till then: I only 
repent that I did uot come to him 
soouor." Mr. D. then turned to
wards the opposite gallery, and ad
dressed himscll' to _nn aged member 
in tho same manner, " llrolhor, do 
you repent of your having come to 
Christ?" " No, Sir, (replied he,) I 
have known tbo Lord from my youth 
up." He 1hcn looked down upon 
the yow1g man, whoso attention was 
fully engaged, and, fixing his eyes 
upon .h!m_, said; " Young mnn, :iro 
you w1/l111g to come to Christ?" 
This unexpected nddress from the 
pulpit, exciting tho observati1m of 
nil tho pooplo, so affected him, that 
he sat down, and hid his face. 'l'ho 
p,crson who sl\t next him, encou
raged him to rise, and ai1swor the 
c1ucstion. Mr. D. repeated it, 
" Young mnn, nro you willing to 
come to Christ?" "'itlt a tremulous 
voice, ho replied, " Yes, Sir.'' 
" But wl.J(ln, Sir?" added the mi
nister, in n solemn aud loud tone. 
He mildly answered, " Now, Sir.'' 
"Thcu, ~tny, (said he,) and hc11r (he 
word uf tho Lord, which you will 
find in 2 Cor. vi. 2. ' Ilcuold, now 
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is the ncc<'pted time; behold, now with the Judge against their O\vn 
is lho ,lny of snlvation.'" By this relatives nn,t friends aOlict the ri~h
scrmon God touched the hc11rt of tcons? No; thoy will bow to the 
tho young man. Ho came into the will of the Judge. Or rathcT, his 
vestry, after service, dissolved in will being infinitely righteons, holy, 
t1,ars. Tho unwillingness to stay, llDd \rise, -and they being lilw nnto 
which ho had manifested, was oo- him, his will and theirs will perfoc:t
casionoil by tho injunction of his ly accord. Whatever he approves, 
father, who had threatened, that if they will, approve; i.nd "hatever 
ever he went to hear the fanatics, and wlromsocvcr he dislikes and con• 
be would turn him out of doors. demns, they ,viii dislike an<I con
Having now heard, IUld being 1111 - demn also. His friends will be 
able to conoonl the f~elings of his their friends ; nnd bis enemies, thi,ir 
mind, be' was afraid to meet bis enemies. "And after these things I 
futber. Mr. D. sat down, and wrote henrd a great voice o( much people 
an affectionate letter to him, which in heaven, saying, Alleluia; Salva
bnd so good an effect, that both tion, nod glory, and liooour, and 
father and mother came to hear for power, unto tho Lord our God : For 
themselves. The Lord graciously trnc n.nd righteous are his judg
mct with them both; and father, meats." Rev. xix. I, 2. 
mother, and son, wi,re togetber re- V. 
oeh•ed, with universal joy; into that 
church. 

• ANECDOTE OF A PIOUS 

THE SAINTS SHALL JUDGE 
THE WORLD. 

" Do ye uot know," saith the 
apostle, " that the saints shall judge 
t.~c world)" l Cor. vi. 2. 
.· Now the world lm.teth them, even 
as it hated their divfoe Master, John 
xv. 16; aml they sufTor r<'proach 
nod porsocntion. But when the 
dead, smnll aud great, shall stnnd 
bof~ro God, and tho books shall be 
opencJ, and the dead shnll be 
judged out of those things whid1 
arc written th()rein, according to 
thoir works, the saints shl\ll be as
sessors with their Lord. This ho
nour ,vill have all his saints. Ps. 
oxlix. 9. Pa.rents will then sit in 
judgmc_nt upon chlldron; and chil
d~en upon parents, hnsbands upon 
\Vives, aml wives upon husbo.nds. 

The judgment at that day will 
:'Dd must .be just. I. The J ndgo is 
in0niMy holy. 2. The wicked will 
be solf-oondomnod. 3. They will 
b~ condemned by their peers, who 
w,11 unite with tho Judge in the 
Bcntenoe. 4. The nssossors in judg
mont will bo persons, ngninsl whom 
!'" _challc~e ' can be mndo as )1Te
Jud1ccd nfinl1111t them. 

But w,11 not this net or uniting 

.UOTHER. 

THE pionsmother of an unwor
thy son, whoso misconduct had 
brought upon her a broken heart. 
sent for him to her death-bed, and 
thus addressed him : - " My dear 
Charles, how tenderly I have loved 
you i11 but too ovident from the stato 
to which you no,v sec me reduced; 
llod so long as I remain in this body, 
I shall not coaso to lovo you, nod to 
pray for you, with a mother's an:'1:
lcty: but the period is approach
ing when I shall hear the sentence 
of oven your eternal dcstrnctiou 
with a. majestic composure and an 
entire oomplucency. arising from a 
feeling .identified only with perfect 
purity and infinite rectitude." 

'fhc impression this appeal made, 
wn:. never effaced: it wru; tho 
means of offccting n permanent 
change of character, 

THE FOLLY OF SIN. 

" THORNS (ve:ratio11s) and snares 
( da11ge1·1) arc in the way of the fro
ward." Prov. xxii . 5. 

The ft\OWARD disobey their p:i
rents-murmnr against fo.mil)' rcli
giou--hnle rcligiou on \l,ccouot of 
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its b1101ili11ting and holy tcndc-ucy
nrc proud, pcrn-..sc, and s<1llish-if 
rich, arc oppt-es.sivc - if poor, arc 
envious ·and malicious. 

THORNS. 1. Undutiful chihlrcn 
freqncu1ly die young, a pr<'y 1o scu
snality nnd wickL'1lucss. z. I-Inters 
of religion are mortified to sco it 
flourish; and 11rc vexed by the ho
liness of the godly, which coudcmns 

them. 3. The proml will nlwnys 
be- mortified, nnd the envious mi
scrnble. 

SNARES, Ono sin lends on to 
:mother, Instnncc, Sanl king of 
lsrnol. 

A Ins I that · men should travel to 
eternal ruisory by a thomy road, 
and " take it aR it were-by force." 

G--s. 

@llttuarp. 

MR. ,rOSEPH ANGUS. 

Mn. Jos. 1\N.GUS, of Somerfield, 
in Northumberland, was hom in 
Hcxhamshire, in that eounty. lfo 
was a farmer, and his life WllS spent 
far from the hustle :md fashio11s of 
the ,vorld. Bot although it docs 
not cor.tnin many interesting inci
dents, his humility, patienc1:, and 
heavenly mindedness render it unne
cessary to apologize for recording 
some parlicnlars concerning him. 
llis anoestorii had for somo gene
rations been Baptists. Thero is a 
tradilion, that beforo the Act of 
';I'olt:rntion was passed, they used 
to assemble privately in a wood. 
The family has now become 110-

mcrous, and forms a part of two ot 
three Baptist congregations. Of 
the early pnrt of his life I have uot 
been able to collect much inforru:i
tion. He removed \tith his fnthcr 
about the year 1779 to Snmmcr
field, not for distant from the Bap
tist Church at Rowley, in the 
County of Durham, where ho con
linued till his death. 

Brought up uodcr the influence 
of pions ioslruction, he did not fre
quent the polluted haunts of vice, 
which arc the bane of so many 
youlhs. Happy they whose pa·rcnls 
fear the Lord ! llis great dilUdenoc 
rcnderod him rcservr.d in sp(lak..ing 
of the early progress of grace; 
bul io the worui simplicity _of on 
upright J1eart, ho would frcquer:itly 
praise God for his distinguishing 
love. The J1icty of a true convert 

can scarcely articulate ·its feel
ings, or 1\eseribe the mnrvellons 
cl.tango: it is hypocrisy alone ·that 
is noisy, for it has nothing solid. 
He joined the Baptist Church at 
Rowley, in 1790, and continued a 
member of it till bis death. Ho 
adorned his i:,rofession by the.inte
grity of his dealings, and the meek
ness of bis spirit; by his calm re
signation, and · his unassuming- dc
portmcut. Jn nil the nm_,irs of t-ho 
church his lips ,vore not opened 
hnt to promote peace and love. 
\Vil.b what affection would his eyes 
brighfcn in saluting a brother mem
ber 11t the door of the San,ctunry ; 
and wilh what tcn(ler solicitude 
would he converso wiU1 tbe young I 
In him was exemplified the Apostlo 
Paul's exhortation, " in lwnour pre
ferring one another," Ho was mn_r• 
ricd_in 1779, and has left a wi<low 
and eight chifdrcn, tho eldest of 
whom, Mr. \Yillinm Angui;, is one 
of tile deacons of the Rev. l\Ir. 
P.cngilly's church at, N cw castle. 
Two others arc members of the same 
churcb ; a..nd tbrce lu,vo been 
unlte<l lo the churoh at R<>wlcy. 
1n 1816 his hcalt.h bcg:JI) rapi,lly 10 
dcolino, uncl then it wns that hb1 
Chri,8{lan graces ~.hon(l witl1 supcrln· 
,tiv.9 ,plcndoµr. On a l'isit al his 
,houso, where bospilality and 11tlcc
.tion _,vere e,•or rea<ly to receive the 
stranger nnd the friend, ho inti• 
_matoJ lhe importnut change which 
h!l felt in l1is morlnl frame; hut 
expressed his reliance in Christ to 
support hiru J1erc, uud to rccciro 
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him .fiorcnfler. From that timo till 
his donth, Juno 10, 1817, ho un
derwent gr<'nt hn!Jily ~nffcring. Ho 
took hi~ lenvo or 1hr: writer or this 
short n1irrulivo n fu\v days beforn 
his death with fMlrB; and, di11elnim
in" nil merit· of his own, looked lo 
th; Lnmb of Goel who tnkolh away 
the siu or the world. 

aftor the lamented death of ils aged 
minister the Rev. John Hnnnath 
wu chosen p<tllfor. Her rnind was 
formt-d, and h"r nnderstamlin~ cul
tivated, by a due course of pious 
i!'struotioo, The timely adrrioni
t1ons of parental wisdom, accom-
p,rnied by the perauashre inlJuenco 
of piety, anon won her lender heart. 
Aft, ,r the prcmalllro death of her 
mother, who wnssmideoly snatched 
from ber infant liamily, the compas-
siooate Saviour smiled on the in
stmctions that hacl l>eon given and 
received with mutual esteem, and 
Messed the mother's dt:ath to the 
l>crea,ed faruily. The snbjcct of 
this. memoir was, in childhood, so 
affected with the thought of her 
mother's iustructions, piety, am.I 
death, tbRt she freqoeutly wept and 
prayed, saying, "0 that I could die, 
and go to bcRveu to my mother I" 
We may date from this period, the 
operations of true religion on her 
mind. In the 20th yl·ar of her age, 
her piety sbooe forth with more than 
ordinary brightness. She would 
ofien say, " 0 that 1 possessed ao 
.interest in eternal things I to th"m 
the weight of present affairs is as tho 
nnalldU8lof tli.ebaumce." Herconvcr
sation wns aceompanic,d with a pro
priety of expression, and a suavity 
,Qf temper, whid1 made ii highly pro
fitable. Her habitual seriousness 
,md amiable deportment engngod 
the attention of l11.1r pious a.cquaiut
aooo, who urged the propriety of an 
open profession of the fnitb of which 
sho. evidently had been made " 
pnrtnker. She w11.s cnsily pe,snndcd 
of hor duty, every impediment 
yielded to th,i force of this convic
tiuu, and s/,e arose and wa, bapti:::fd, 
ancl was rccei\'cd into cumurnuion 
with the .Raplitil Church, nt Col-

•• In my ,•isits," says an Intimate 
fricn•I, " I nhvays found him pa
tient, and resigned to the will of his 
hca~cnly 11nlher ; though desirous 
of departing lo be with Christ." 

W c arq not however to suppose 
thnt his sky was eoutioually serene. 
That sense of Ws ~jnfulMss, 1!,nd 
tb11t jenlotuy o,•cr his owu spirit, 
for which be was 80 couspicoous, 
vrould ~ometlm11~ weaken his hopes; 
-and , the malice or S:;itan is perhaps 
11!)ver more ex.cried, tban when he 
aces a hdiever ripening for glory. 

The doctrines qf grace were the 
burden of his song through life, 
aud.tlJt)' bad a happy int}uenco io 
sopportlng him through bis last ill
ucss. \Vhilc others admired the 
brigbti1e.,s of bi$ grac_e.,1 and his 
,plritunl gr.owtb, he ,vas Roeretly 
mouruing over bis uofruilfulncss, 
1111.d the hardness of his heart. 
l,l'his wnlphfulness and knowledge of 
/11s ~cart mndc him frequently ex
cl11iw, " 0 if e\'er 1 am saved, it 
ornst be through gra<'e !" For a few 
day■ before · hi~ doatli, not a cloud 
_obscured his sight of the heavenly 
Cnna:,_11, aud be rejoiced with joy 
nnspeaknble nod f~ll of glory in the 
Jlrospecl of his dissoluljon. •• Let 
u,c die the denth of tbe · righteous, 
1rnd let my 1:ist end be like his.'' 

N. S, Sept. 19, 1819. R. 

l\JRS. ELIZt\BETH WIGHTMAN. 

. THlll pious female, nflrr benr
mg almost unpnrallelcd 1-m.iu with 

-c,:iwmpl11ry palicuce exchnu.-ul 
tl,iis l'.tausitory Ille fo; irumortnlity, 
~·ebrnary 6, 1810, iu lho thirty
hrst your of her ngo. Siu, wa.s 
the third duughtcr of Mr; H<l
wnrd Hunter, who was long n r~
lflcelablc member n111l aotive dca-

. ~on ir, the Hnplist Church of Kil
!111ghohp, Lincolusblrc, nn_d soQn 

\'OL, :Xll, 

• linghnm, in No1ti11gbamsbire, under 
tho care of the Hcv. Willinm Ni
chols. 'l'lris happy counniou ()Oll-

1 iuucd till she wns rcmo.vtrl froo1 
them by death. Nothing pr<>motts 
pil..-ty more limo Chri~tian commu
nion, l•'our years previous to her 
dcalh, she removed to n con~idorn
ble di~lancc from this moch-l'st<.'cm
cc.l society. 'fhis scpnmtio11 was 
more J>uinlill, as she met wilb uo in
tin1atc Christian acquaiotanoe w 
her new · iitualiou ; but her love t~ 

R 
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privat~ devotion, a contemplRtlvo 
turn of mind, and tho presence of 
her Redeemer, enlivened her soli
tude. Her memory often lingered 
on pa.st scenes, when 1ht u•alked to 
tl,e house <if God in com~y; but a 
chcerrn I acquiescence sulled overy 
mnrmm. About twelve months be
fore her dissolution, she was af
fiictcd with a disorder which me
naced a fatal close. In her situa
tion, and at her age, life had mauJ 
·cl1arms. Neither tho blast orodver
~it~•, nor the frost of 11.~e, bad im
p1Liro<l her pleasure. She Willi sor
ronndod with a lovely family, by 
whom she ,vas tenderly loved; but 
i.hc looked forward with sweet com
posure to the time of her depnrtnre. 
The length and weight of her con
flict ga'l'e room for the operation of 
Clirist.ian consolation and hope, 
with which she had long enjoyed a 
happy fnmiliari ty. The prClient ob
ject, to which her soul adhered 
with the tcnduest ties of Jorn, was 
her infant family. Whenever ic,he 
looked at them, sho wept; but she 
wns enahled nt last to commend 
them to him who was the guide of 
her JODth, and patiently to wait and 
calmly moct the awful moment of 
5eparation. From the day sh!l kuew 
the grace of God iu truth, she had 
been distinguished by a meek nnd 
quiet spirit; and in the presence of 
•death it shone with a superior lustre, 
as gold tried in tlte fire. Willie 
~he stood on the vergo of eternity, 
adoroed with the beauties of holi
ness, ~·niting for her Lord from 
heaven, she was much in prayer. 
Her ,·iew~, feeling, and behaviour, 

-were the genuino effects of tho hope 
of immortality. She often prnycd 
that her last end rulght not be 
doubt and ,larknc5s ; u.nd at even
i11g-time it was lig/t.t. In licr wu.s 
cxempli6cd the sayiug of tile pro
phet, '' The righteous hns ho11c in 
bis ,li!atl,." 

Februnry the 9th, 1810, her mor
tal pn~l was committccl to the dust, 
In the common l,uryiug-ground, at 

. ,vorksop. 1\lnny who attended, and 
in whoKc affection a11d memory sho 
iwill long live, will, it may bo hoped, 
emuh1te l1er virtues, und particlpate 

· in her blessedness. 
C, H1n1:ro .. 

ll,i,1,m~ntl., /111~ 1, 1'11~. 

WlLLlA.M WILLIAM!!, 
AOl!D Tl!N YEARS, 

T1113 ohild wn:i a son of \V. Wll
lillms, Newport, Monmouthshiro. 
Ho completed his tenth year, April 
12, 1819, having lost his alfoctionate 
mother two yen.rs befere. His im
provement was not neglected b,r 
his father, who sunives to mourn his 
los~: ho ,vas a regular aUendant on 
his school, till within two months 
of his decease, when ho was pre
vented by that illness which termi
nated in !Jis dis8o)ution. He was 
remarkable for his apprehension of 
things above the capacity of ohil
dren in common. This was re
marked by all that knew him, par
ticularly by his m11ster, Mr. W-s, 
who 8aid to mo, "I never knew a 
child of so quick an understanding, 
aud so retentive a memory." 

His h"alth began to decline about 
two months before his death, wheu 
ho said:-

,v. W. Father, I lllD afraid to 
die. 

Father. My dear child, I hope 
you will rcco,•cr. 

\V. \V. No, no, I shall not, 
Whnt ~hall 1 do? I fear death. 

A week after he snid, 
,v. \V. Father, I am not afraid 

to die now. 
Father. Why 11nw, my <lenr? 
,v. W, Bec11use Jesus Christ 

has forgiven nil my sin8, nnd .( 
shall go to him ore long, and I long 
to bo with him from this miseral>lo 
world. 

June 2,- ho said to Mrs. W-t, 
W, W. When will oar society• 

be 1 
Mrs. W. Next Tucsdny; why 

do you RSk, Dilly l 
\V. \V. Because l most go to 

it; but It is n long while to wait: 
oonld wo not ha\'o a society sooner? 

Mrs. W. Yo&; l\'lr. M-8 is to 
preach this evening. 

• A society Is a mecling held in most 
of 1hc Welsh churches, in conformity to 
1he custom and pmclicc of the prin)ilivo 
Christian•, In which 1bc friends conver.;e 
fn,cly ond fomlliorly with each olhc:r 
re•pcctlng 1helr c~pericncc of divino 
1hing•, onq 1~eir progress iii the Chris
tion life. Jn 1hoao moeting• they exo• 
mino c111didalo1 for ~b11rc~-111i:u1lldu!Jlp. 
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· W. W. I should like to sec Mr. 
M. 

Being sent for, I went aud found 
the cbild auxionsly wailing to he 
instructed in the things pertRioing 
to tlie eternal world to• wbicli he 
was fast hastening. After a pleasing 
conversation, I re<111ested him tQ 
eome to meeting thRt evoniog. Tho 
public meeting being ended, and 
the friends having remained in their 
place!, I plueed 01e child on the 
table, to the phiasing astonishment 
of all present, and nsked him, 

Do you believe that there is a 
God? . . 

W.W. Yes, and a good God 
too ; and be is a Spirit, and tboy 
that worship bitJLmust worship bim 
lo spirit and in truth. 

M. What do you think of your
self? arc yon a sinner? 

W.W. A sinner? yes, a great 
sinner. 

M. You cannot be the cbid 
of sinners, only teo years of age? 

W.W. I have sinned too much 
agalo6t my Jesus. I have sinned 
enough to perish for ever. 

M. Through whom do you ex-
Jleot to be saved ? . 

W. W. Through Jesus Christ, 
aud .. Josuf Christ only. Nei01eris 
there salvation in any other; for 
there is no • other name under bcn
ven given among men, whereby we 
must be saved. 

M. Do you kuow that we bnp-
1lze by immersion ? 

W.W. Yes, nod that is the rea
son that I am come to you, that 
I may follow my Jesus. 

M. \Vas Jesus hnptized? 
\V. \V. Yes, be was baptized in 

Jordan. 
M. ·Who 1olcl you that, my dear? 
\V. \V. Tho New Testument. 
M. Would yon not be nshamed 

to follow him to tho liquid gra,·c? 
W. W. No, it is my shame that 

I have not profossed hiw earlier? 
M. · What Is the chief thing that 

you desire of God ? 
\V. \V. Forgi,,encss of my sins, 

and to k11ow Jesus to bo my 
friond. 

'l'his was n happy society indeed; 
llld all present l\'ere Oiled with he11-
v_c11ly joy mixed with tears of gra
tjtudc, aud exolalmed iu their own 

excellent langmlge, " B1!11rligtdig 
fitdrlo Dmo, 0 nrari plant bycliain ,i 

rliai yn tugno y pnff nthiaist folimit." 
" Blessed he God ; out of the 
mouths of bahes :tnd socklings thou 
hast perfected praise." 

Friday, Jone 4, he was confined 
to his hed. Jn tll'l evening the Rev. 
John Harris,• a few of the friends, 
and myself, went to see him. He 
kiMcd us a11 1 and desired me to reatl 
him a chapter, adding, that his eyes 
were very weak. I read Luke xv. 
" I know (said be) that chapter all." 
I asked him, Who do you think is 
the prodigal son? He replied, "A 
sinner returning to God," aml read 
Dr. ·watts, Book 1. Hymn 123. 

1\tr. H. Would yon like to be in 
your Fn01f'r's house? 

W. \V. Yes, I long to be with 
him. 

Q. What sort of place is hea,. 
vcn i · 

W.W. A place of rest, and with
out sorrow; and l shall be there 
wit.bout piiin. 

Q. What will become of yonr
bodv 1 

W. ·w. My body mast lie in 
the grave till my Jesus shall come 
at the last day. I long to be with 
my denr Je~us. 

Q. Would you like to ~o to-night? 
W.W. No. 
Q. Why not to-uight? 
W.W. I must proress my Sa

viour openly in baplism before ( die. 
Q. If not, that will uot keep yo11 

back from your Jc:ms? 
\V. W. No, 110, it will not keep 

rue back from my OoJ; but I hope 
l slmll lie linpti:.ml first. 

Q. Do y·on belicrn that the \YO• 

ter can clcauso you from your 
si11s? . 

\\'. \V. No; tho wnkr crurnot. 
Q. Whnt then? ,v .. W. The blo01l of Jesus 

Christ; but it is my duly to follow 
Jesus. 

Sntunlny, 6, I n~ked hiin how be. 
felt himself tlmt day. 

,v. "'. I feel my..elf vrry com
fot tnblo i 1ulce,I. 

l\l. What is your greatest comfort? 

• J, H. wos ordained, J 1111. I, ll\f 
auirnrnl 10 Mr. Jll. 
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W.W. My blessed Jesus is•witb 
rue, I fool n greM dc11l of 111c>asu1'<' 
in 111cdit<1li11g· on tho pas~agc, whloh 
says, " The Son of mlln · is como 
to serk and to sa,·c that which Wlls 
lost.' ' 

· Lord's.Jay, G. It was as mnch 
as tbt'}' couid J9 to pllrsuado hirn 
not to ris<', tlrnt he might go to 
meetiui:, I was sent for, and en
d(.'0.'1'011red to disM1adc 11iin from 
going out that day on account of 
his great 111,rspii-atiou. 

:l\looduy, 7. Confined to his bed. 
Tuesday, tl. He rcvi"cd :i. little, 

and rcqucst<.-d that ·I shouhl be sent 
for. He nsked mo to sing aud pray 
with him : some friends being called 
in, ,ve &D.llg his favourite h}•mn 
(Rook 2. HJ·mnllO.) ofDr.Watts's. 
Prayer being ended, he said, " I am 
°\'Cl)' happy ; Jesus Christ hatb for
given all my ·s.i11s." You may ,veil 
be happy (s:ii,I I) if Christ has for
given all your sins. " Yes,'' toplied 
he, " I am not afraid of death." 

Wednesday, 9, be nsked me; 
when be should be baptized. I re
plied·, that I was afraid he was too 
weak to go into the water; a,lding, 
that after be should roco,,er a little, 
he should be baptized. " I hope," 
replied he, "that I thall not die be
fore I am baptized. I :kilow·(lial I 
&ball not recover." 

IfutuJ'tl to Youna- Peopls, a11d a11 
· Addrer, to Pot·ent,. By T. Mor

gan. Longman, &.c. Svo. 1819. 

WE ought to apologize to the 
worthy auOwr or these discourses 
for ba,·iug delayed so lon_g to Jioticc 
them. Several causes have ('.on
cnrred to produce thiii delay, over 
which we had no control. 

The subjects of tl1ese addresses arc 
judiciously selected, as ~10 re11der 
will see wb<'n he is informed thnt 
they relnte to " A minister's nll'cc
tiooate concern for young people
tbc importance of being decided 
with respect to religion-the evil 
aud daoior of procrastination-the 

ThuradRy, to, ho cbnld s1)ollk lfut 
lilllc. 

l•ritlay, 11, I fn1111d him so weak 
that I could ~iarJly onJcrslaod n 
\l'Ord, l'xcept " J c.s.ns." This wru1 

the Inst time I ,;aw him. J.n the 
C\'ening .l\lr. H. nske<l him bow bo. 
wns, 

W. \V. I nm very eomfortnblo. 
Mr. II. Have you prayt:J to

dny? ,v. ,v. Yes, nil daJ' ; but 11000 
doth bear me but my God. 

Mr. H. What do you pray for, 
tny dear? 

W. ,v. That my Loril would 
forgive all my sins, and receive my 
spirit: I long to be with him. 

The following morning, 12, nt 9 
o'clock, ho expired in the bosoDJ or 
his dear Jesus. Monday, ' 15, ho 
,vas buried io ·the ground alt..'lchctl 
to the .Baplisl Chapel. Mr. · Harris 
preached from Heh. ix. 27. "And 
it is appointed unto men once lo 
<lie., but after this the jn,lgmeot." 
· j uly 4, I preached his fu11cml ser

mon to a large congregation, from 
his favourite text, Luke xix. 10. 
"For the Son ofDJao iscomo'to seek 
and to save tl,nt which was -lost." 

T. MbRRlil, 

·Nciupo-rt, JIIonmout/i,/1irc. 

11leas11res of a tcligio1is lirc-ti,e n<1• 
vnntnges of early piety-the cboioc 
of companions - 1111111semc111s anil 
rccreations-roadlilg-an address to 
parents." · 

':l'be style is simple, ten1lor, o_nd 
engngiug, strongly tiugod w11h 
seriptnro phraseology, 111111 overy 
whcro broathiug thllt 11pirit which 
becomes a minister who cannot but 
be most Rffcolionntely desirous of 
,vin11i11g his young friends to Christ. 
\Vo sco much in these lectures lo 
improve tho understanding, nnd 
much to interest 1ho henrL Tho 
imnginntion is 'not 11ltogCltbt>r neg• 
lcctcd, but, in our -opiuion, tbt•Y 
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would bo ·more ·useful If thoy wcrn 
1n11do more entertaining. And 1his 
tho at11hor c11u easily accomplish 
from lhe atoms of his own mi111l, 
when the puhlio ~ball cnll for aob
lher edition. It is but justice 1o 
iay of the.so leclurca, that 1hey a.re 
eminently se1ious, and that the 
most striking fea1ure is, lhe iodicll
tioo of the wril01's drsiro to mRkc ll 
powerful and successful appou.l to 
,the conscience. Some of them uro 
elabora1ed with great raro and ex
aot.lless of meiliurl. The division,; 
and subdivisions assist the memory, 
without encumbering it. On the • 
whole, \\'<' feel ·if our dnty to recom
mend them in the warmest manner 
to Christian parents, nnd beforn 
they pat them into the hands of 
.their obildreu, we advise them• to. 
read the last in the series; which is 
founded on Epl, .. Yi. 4. 

The passage subjoined as a sp~ 
oimen is btkeu from the nrst Lee- ! 
tare, pp. 8, O. · 

" I cau imogioe, tbat at &ome f•1ture · 
~riud; if Cbrbt be not formed in you, ' 
you will enter into> this pince of wor- I 
ilblp, when reflections like the follo_wing I 
•Ill rush upun you. • In this seat, t 1 

well rememuer, sot DJJ ng~d fn1her. 
With what auentiuo did he listen to di- · 

·vine truth I wbot devotion sat upon his 
counteooucc I By hi• liidc ,us n:iy ,·e. 
nerablc tnother: frequently did tbc ,i
.lent IC4r stC4I down her check; while 
the .love of Jesus wu shrd obrood ill lter 
heart. In· thot pew my beloved pa
rent of\en stood up to pray, and the 
holy forvoor of hi• soul w Ill not be for
golteo by me, wbile n:iemory holds her 
11c11t in my bosom. Ho\V did he pray, 
for the church t for tin, "1Torld ! and fur 
lnet that Christ mi~htbo formed wi1bin 
·1ne, aud that "bffll be should · be g•• 
thcred to hi• fathers, I. 1111 child, might 
bccupy his place, and call tl\C S4viuur 
blc:;sed. But ola• t for me, hare I nm, 
:with no more devotion in my roul than 
-tlte •l!af I uccopy . The sons of strang• 
ers hnvo come ond joined them.~clvc, to 
the Lord . in a perpetual covenont; but 
I; who seemed 10 be a~ otw pf the chit• 
\ln-n of the kini;dom, nm In danger ur 
IH-ing cost 011t fo,- ever. How intole
mble will be my anguioh in 4 future 
'1Vorh1, if l •hoold lift up my eye,, and 
behold my beloved fricud• with Ah111-
hiun, l&a11c, -anrl Jacob, in the -k-ingdont 
!If hcovcn, wltile -tlu1 impasS11blc gulf 
for~tde the l11 •11c of 111,• c<or joiniug 
tbc1r blos,cd society.'" 

p,,r,MU1l Religion. lniefl1 u,lnined, 
nntl ear11rs!ly rumnmnid,rl Ov 
Reynold Hogg. :Uonrds, J2mo, 

141 !'ages, 2,;, 

T1i13 freali~c, ,-rrill<·il in a slJle 
snit€d to the stlbjcct, i; evangelical, 
practic.'\I, and expc-rimcntnl, 110d is 
ralcnlatcd for general nscfulocss. 
The follo~in; quotation may IJE! 
cousi<lercd a.s a fau specimen. 

" 16. Once more, t" cnforre 1he ne
ce9'hy of Penon•I Rcliginn, let,., cnn• 
templa!t< a t,ut. etnni19 b,;Jnrt "'· Ttn, 
otreem of time i, conrlocting us con
stantly, though all m~ im!"'rrep!lhl.r, 
to that va.,t ocean. What i,i this traa
siPnt moment of time, "'hen coropv.e.d 
wilb eternity t • The things l'l'hicb are 
seen ore temporal;• let this thought 
loo•en our grasp of earthly 1hiu~. Lee 
us nt:ither be elalC•d by prosperily, oor 
too much dejected by adv~rsi1y; both 
the one and 1he otbcr wiJl ,ooJl be ,,.er; 
b,i.r, • the thing• whkh ere not seen .pre 
eternnl.' (2 Cor. Iv, rn.) Wt,,t an iai
nicose imporrnnce doe, this gi,•e to those 
invi,ibtc things ytt to come! Ao h~t 
of et:"1'nily ! Yc-s, that is your character 
and mine : bu( whethcr of a blessed or 
misenbl11 one h the grnud qaes1ioo. 
However, il is certJl.io, that we .shall be 
cither · eternally happy, or rremally 
wretched, ond this "1rroi.ty 111ay heju.,t 
at bond. The sofrnrn portals in10 ir, 
may bo - now opcnini: fur our pa,-.agc. 
Our winding-~hcfl runy no,v be in tho 
loom, on<I re_ndy to be cul off! The 
grnve Is ne~•ls rcod_y for us, rmd it will 
rt•quirc but a •mnll c6ort 10 prepare this 
·bed for our rrcrption. 0 l'1erni1_v, Cl~• 
nity ! in heavt'n, or i11 l\ell ! Can "'" 
..,,er forget the solemn tilo11ght? ETcr.1 
step is a step nt-arer to that n,.1·01 "orld. 
.Ever,y moment u·G!i'ts us nc:uer to, or 
forthcr (runt, Und. \\' o arc 0111stun1l.1 
moTiog towMsth an ol<"roal world of i116-
ni1e joy, or ioex1>rrssible awl milks, 
,,•oc.. ' The wic.1,ect, suy~ 011r .LorJ,. 
shall go owoy into everlastio;: pllllhl,. 
ment; but tho righteous into life ctcr• 
uni .' (~loll. uv. ·IG.) One of tht'•«r 
11111~1 be the stnte of every one that rco<n 
these !inrs, 01111 of nil m:mkind.••· 

'i'ho nlllhol's\lcce<:ds, :i.t Kcysoc~ 
Jkdfortlshln', 1hr. Info Rl:,.. \V. 
Drown. whose Memoir wo garn in ' 
011r !\'Ingnzioo for Scptcmht'r. \Vo 
have uoticod n small error io pnp 
6l :-33 011:,ht to be 27. 
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Cl1t1.1·t1cUr t.f1t11ti11l to S11cees1 in Life : 
addi·esscd to tl,ou wlio 11,·e n1>
!'"011cl1inp; llfa11l1ood. B!/ lsnnc 
T,rylor, tSS pp. bo11r<l!<, 6~. 
"'" do ll?t know a family to 

~·hom both ch!ldrcn an,I panmts, tho 
nsmg generation, aml they who arc 
_ready to le1we the stage of action, 
m<leed pc~so_ns of all ages, ranks, 
and descnphon~. ore so mnch in
debted as the hii;-hl)' fa,•oured and 
distinguished family nt On!{ar. \V<' 
know none of them person• lly; we 
know them only from their writ
ings; but tJ1ose we love and ndmfrc. 

This excellent work 11111.y be con
sidered as a third volume, though it 
docs not assume that form, au,I 
though it is not necessary· tJiat the 
two former should l,e read in order 
to understand it. The first volumi, 
is, " Self-cultivation recommended, 
or Hints to a Youth leavin" 
School, 6s." in which, "the sol~ 
endeavour is to place the prine1"ple 
if Stlf-cultivation in a forcible 
Jight, and under a v:iricly of ngrcc
able aspects; such as may attract 
the youth's attention, and convince 
him, that this is the very thing re
piisite for bis own bcneli1, and the 
turthero.nce of bis future prO~'J>OCts 
in life." The second is, "Ad\'ice 
to the Teens, or Practicnl Helps 
towards the formation of one's 
own cbaractcr, 5s.'' It " dclails 
some of those modos o.nd principles 
of action, wbicb arc import,lllt to 
bo regarded by o.ny one whoso aim 
is to pay this unceasing attention 
to himself; whose noble ambition 
rises to the becoming his own tutor, 
and regnlntiog, gu.mli11g, stimulat
ing himself te every honourable 
mode of di1tindion." The present 
volume " sets before the youthful 
mind the object at which all these 
exertions aim, evincing thu vnlne of 
that best of treasures, clit1racter. Ir 

_the exertions arc not smnll wl,joh arc 
required of the young Incessantly, 
they are even i11 that c11s0 only ap
propriate; for the object in view is 
not smo.11; hut excellent in itself, 
important iu its inf\11cncc, and ob-
50lutely necessary for such as would 
6:11ter life to ad vantage, or pursue 
successfully some path to honour 
and rcspectabili1y, to well-earned 
wealtb, or fanw." PREFACE. 

,vo crmnot, in our opinion, ren
der to 011r rc11.dcrs R grentcr service 
thnn by reco111111emli11g lo them in 
the most cnmcst manner these thrco 
volururi<, the lost of which docs not 
Jicld, in point of excellence, to 
either of the former. Ir onr yonng 
renders will attend to tl,o wise coun
sels contnincd in them, those coun
sels will be " au ornament of grace 
unto their hl'ad, and chaius al>out 
their neck;" and ii' they will "wrile 
them npon the tahlc of 1helr heart, 
they will find favour in the sight of 
God and man.'' 

Harry', lloliday; or, Tl,e Dofo,,.s of 
011e t!tat !ta<l 11otlti111r to do, "By 
J,jf,:rys Tuylor. Second Edit. 
146 pages, hoards, 2s. &l. 

\VE are glad 1o sre that our 
young friend's work, which we rc
commcnd~d in a former number, 
has arrh•cd at n second edition. It 
will coutlnue to nlford our young 
rcadcn, who D.ro passing from child
hood to youth, both pleasure aucl 
instruction. 

Remarl,s on t/1e ForeTmo1oltdr;e ef 
Gori; suggested by P"ssages i11 
Dr. Ado.in Clm·Tce's Comme11tary on 
tl1e New Testmneut . By Gill 
1'im111s. 90 pp. scw<:d, Hamil-
ton. · 

ON1> of t.lw most difficult pro
blems in theology i~ the reconcilia
tion o( the certainty of hunrnn ac
tions with tbo frcedo111 of the ngrut. 
Yet that onnnot be the ohjccl of 
citJ1cr the divine prcdotcrmination 
or forelmowlcdgc whi"h is not cor
tnin. The diJJiculty lhcruforc ap
plies cq1111lly to the ~ystcm of the 
l'rcdctcrmin11rin11s ·and Ill that of 
their adversaries, so Ion~ at least os 
the btter maintain the doctrine of 
the Divil1c Omniscience. •• Thu 
prescience of God," says Uishop 
Tomlinc, " ,is extending to o,·ery 
instance of human conduct, is n lit 
ol,ject of our belief; hut wo nru 
nttorly incapable of comprohondinr; 
!tow this prcsoi~noc consists with 
the other attributes of the Deity, 
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and with tb11 rrc11 agency or man : 
nor can we conceive how those 
future coutingcncies, which d,
jieDfl on tho tletcrmin.ation of the 
human will, should be certain ancl 
infallible; ond yot tbat thoy aro so, 
is fully proved by the a~cu~~t: oc
compllshmcnt ?r prophecies. T~ 
ti,ae Ull tlte Articles, 

'fho foreordinolion of nil events, 
including those which tlepend on 
the determination of the human 
"ill has been maintained by tbo 
uw;t learned nod cclebrotcd di
-vines of the Primitive, the Catho
lic aud the Protl'stant cl111rches, 
who argue that foreordinalion is so 
far from being opposed lo liberty, 
that wilhout it liberty couhl not 
oitist. How, soy they, can then, 
be lil,crty without motive; how can 
there be °the inOuonce of motive 
without necessity ; and how neces
sity wit.hoot forcordin'.1lion? They 
therefore argue, that 1t acconb no 
Jess with reason ,than wilh sciipturc, 
that " God turneth tbo hearts of 
men whitbersoc-ver ho will," so that 
tlioy, whilst acting freely, do "what-
1ocvor liis baud and his counsel de
termined before to bo done.'' 

The more sensible Pclnghrns all(\ 
Arm1nlnus luin, nlwal6 been aware 
that the dlvi11c prcclc:termiuation 
a111I presoleneo must stnud or fall 
together, nnd have therefore denied 
)10Ui. Sep Corvin us ad .Molin. cap. 5. 
sect. 9. · Episcopiu~, Disput. 4.. sect. 
10. .Vorstius · de Deo, page 451. 
Seo also Archbishop King's Sen11on 
•!,('fore tho House of Lords. Dr, 
Clark.c does tho same, " It docs 
}Jot foUow," say~ he, " because 
God cw, ,lo all t/1i11gs, that therefore 
lie must clo all tl,i11gs. God is om
nlsoiont, and " can /wow nil t/1i11gs: 
Lut docs it follow froiu this, that he 
7tmst k,u,ro all t/ii)1gs ?" 'fo suoh 
i-oii,soning Jcrom ri,plie~, "To dcuy 
tho fort-k110" lc<lu-o or Goll. is to 
deny his Doily. "Cui pncseicutinw 

·Jollis, 1111fcrs Divi11it11k111.°' llicrou. 
ad. l'1:ll1g. lib. 5, 

H our,n'atlers nre disposed to b1:
l1old II cJeohlcd literary \'iclory, we 
rccon11n1:11d to tho111 this well-writ
tcu pt1111phkt, whcrei11 the Jc:nial ol 
"41e,Divi11n Poreknowletlgc has, In 
0 nr opiuiou reecho\J • wurlal 
Wot,111,J, l . 

77,e Deat/, of Pntrinlio Princes, a 
Subject for National La1™"11talio11. 
A '!if-nnon preaclted at Engle-Strut 
Mttling. Hmue, on Lorrl's-,ln.y 
Muming, Ju11 . 30, 1820 ; oro11-
,io11F-rl by the Dent/, of /,u Rqy"l 
Higl,11C1s Edwar,l, Duke ef Kent, 
tc, tc. Wit/, a11 Appn1di:c. .By 
Jusep/1 luimcy. Whittemore, &c. 
Price It. 
'l'ue deatb of the Duke of Kent 

must be oontcmplated o.., a public 
calamity. And ot the noxt Anni
versary Meetings of some of our 
most public and valuable Institu
tions bis _absence will be se,-ert:ly 
felt! We think our zealous friend, 
Mr. Ivimcy, has done well iu pub
lishing tfils sermon. His text ia 
taken from Psalm cxlvi. 3-6. "Put 
not your trust in princes," &c. AC
tor a brief, but highly interesting 
acconnt of the ruuch - lamented 
Prince, be discusses the doctrine 
of the text, viz. "The superior 
blessedness of those who have God 
for their friend." He remarks, 
J. Princes ll)ay have sometimes 
promised what they never intended 
to perform; but 1he God of Jacob 
has never done so. 2. Princes may 
promise more than they have abi
lity to perform, through a mistaken 
idea of their own inllaencc ; but tho 
God of Jacob lms infinite ability. 
a. Changing circumstances may 
lead princes to alter their minds, or 
to forgot their promises ; but tbeGod 
of Jacob is immutnble iu his nature, 
nml therefore 1111ohangcnblo in his 
pnrposes. 4. The life of princes i:t 
uneC1tain, aud theroforo their pro
mises must be left unnr.complished; 
hut the God of J1ieo1> lives for ever. 
Thcs,o particulars arc ampljfied nnd 
illustrated with very consider:&blG 
force uod felicity of oxprc~-,,ion. 

\Vo have rond ~omo 301/, of 
Ja11ua•·!f. sermons which breathe ll 

vory d11ferl'llt spirit. \Ve cordi11lly 
eoncur with Mr. lviln<'y in tbo warm 
c11comi111n he hus w1ittr11 011 the lnt• 
Hopl Duke's anleut att11ohmeut to 
1hc great cu11se of chil and reli
gious liberty. A11tl we nrc coo6-
dcnt that if th.-rc should be: no 
mo11uruo11t or marble raised to hi» 
memory, tlwro will be a permancut 
111t:111v1iul or him in tho hoiu-t of 
u~uy pauiotfo ~u~lbbwitu. 
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,v e s11b.join the following passage 
frnm p. 7-10. 

" Yoo hue heard thot Death ba, 
agaiu entered our pnlact•. Thjs grim 
m~ngcr of the King of liugs docs 
not WAil for ouy formal introduction to 
the palnccs of princes; l,e demands j11• 

ataut ad111is,ion; he pre,,cs through the 
guard,; he passo:s uncourteously the 
antechambers, enters abruptly the room 
of statf., and '1 rnws back onccremo• 
nioosly the curtoins of the royal bed• 
he tbrow:1 his dart nt a prince; he cnre,; 
not for ll10 shrieks of a ffidowcd prin
cess, or of the latherle,-, unprotected 
iufanr, lhough d~tined perhaps to· fill 
a tl,irou~; but hi._ys hold of the royul 
v~u111, and wi.tli his cold )innd drai:s 
~•Ill away, regarclles,, '1f the skill. 'of 
pl1ysicfans,and the tear, of allendants, 
lo ' ihe· house oppointc,l f(!r oU living.' . 

11• Such lias been the scene wilne,sed 
11t Sidmouth, dmiug the- hut \teclc, 
,-hen his Ro,Ylll Higbneu Edward Dulce 
(;( Kent, &c. &c. -.as brought to· what 
111ay t.e called a prem:llllre d"alh, and 
~ untimely gra,e; · Judging frulQ bis 
majfflic per.son, his r firm aonstitotion, 
bis ,ober babh,, his. being inµred , 10 
d.ufueot clim~~. 11Jld the hardship• Ill• 
■eparable from a soldier'i, life, we ahould 
~t have c~pected tl111t a little snow 'fll• 
ter pen,etratiog his boots woold conv!ly 
l1te mortal pol.!oo to liis heart, The 
royal so11'erer did not expect it. When 
he felt the syrilptoms of a cold, , it is 
reported · that he Hid, • A good DiQht's 
n-st will re-move Rll this.' But l1i1 

I.edge of , \ho teal "lilch had beon e:11,. 

; prc~,c~ by hh Majesty to promoto 1he \fel. 
1 far" 01 . tlio, socir,t.)' "hlcb comtemplattd: 
I !l,o ed11c<1t10,n cif cvc-ry clau or hi, sub
! Jeers. .Mcthmh I, now s~e his majostiC'. 
1 couut~nancc benmmg . "''" affitbility 
1 al1d kindness towards the children of the 
I poor,-thc picture of our now depart~ 
' •n~ lamenrl"d monnrch, the family po,-, 
' troll of 11,e House of Brunswick, tbo re-
' serohlonce of tl,c ancient Rom~ns.-
Dut l forbear; I am rcmindeil by my 
tut not 10 ape~ too hi9hly even of 

' puuco; '. fulnot your tr~t in prioccg • 
&c. &c." .. " 

-• .. 
LITERARY INTELLIGENC~. 

· . J1ut P1w/isl,~,1. 
. ·Fll'NY.OA L SerJ11on for. his Jote i\l'I
Jesty. Dy 11,e Rey, lir •. Churchlll. · 

Fwieral Sermou for tJi,. Duke of 
Kent. _:Py the Rev. J. Ivime,v. · 

Elc,g1c.s fur hi$ late nfaJe~ty, and 
Duke of Kent. · By the Rev·. T:Beck. 

O'ri~nt Harping, 11 Poem. By John 
La,uon, IUhsiunary, Calcu1111, · in 0110 

vol. a,o .. Also Ed. 3 of t~e M1111inc, &c. 
Toller', Evidences of , Christianity, 

Edition 2. · s 
:Re•. J. To,msenrl on Prayer, Ed. 3-
Cr,uup•, Defence of lhe Inspiration of 

the Scriptures. 
Natiooal Sy1npathy, o Funcrol Ad. 

drC11~, oco14ioned by the lamented Deat4 
of His !\lost Excellent l\fujesty Kiog 
George III, delivered Feb. 16, 1820, nl 
the Clinpcl in Keppel-street, Bedford• 
square, By George Pritcb~rd. 

. Ju tl,e Pre,s, 
Mor.ell'• History uf Ei,glaT\d lo 1b1 

Death of Geor1.1e. llI. Vol. U. 
Li.le of Miss Lcccc, by the Re.-. H, 

Stowell, · 

· .tlme wn come to die, ,and ti1crofore 
,lhe poison could not be eXjX'lled from 
I.ho •ystem, au.d he fell before the angel 
p{ D.:ath. Yes, t!lat noble winded 
prince i, 110 more. Ifo is no more, 
J!'OO was foremost. in patrouuing our 
pe11cvol~ol ins1ilutjoo;, espcciolly thos,e 
for tliq universal circulatio11 of the 
Bible, and for the ,cripturo.1 instruc
jion or the rising gencratioo ; he, who 
rising nbon tlie clouds of prejudice, 
sulfer~d no religion• distinctiuns to im
pede the marcli of hu philanthropy_; he, 
who nobly d&Ted ro. break dowu the 
,ni<Jdle w,ill of partition between Epi-.. 
.eopalians and Dluo:ntcrs, a.nd recei ,.,d 
Jhei,1 "il11out .di6tinction ID bh frii,nd. 
,J,ip, 1111d his ·;ojluonc,c) he, w/10 \VUCJ 
ever ready 10 ad•vocate Ulc on.u~e of ,the 
.poor and Mcdy, lllld tu use bi• power
ful cxcrtious lu curry into effect the p12-
fi:iotic aod i;odlil.e desi,c 0£ his royal 
1
pnre11t, • J ujsh tl,11,S every cl,i/tl i,1 .my 
d<1mi11lon1 m•y be ftblc ' to read the 
~jble.' On 1evcrul occa,ions I have hcarrl 
1hc 'late Priuee 1lcdure t'he correctrre!-S 
14 11, .. abu¥C ltllle.1111:Dt, 11nll hio. ~OW• 

Jollitfc's Letters frµra l'olcstine. 
Scripturo Portruits, By 'the Rev. R, 

Stevenson, Vol. !l und 4, 
A1cmoirs of l\I. Obelin, • Lorhcroo 

Minister, lly the Rev. Mur,k Wilks. 
Broinerd's Life. By Vr .. Styles, 
Bumham's Piou• Memorial,, wW, Ad· 

diliOII•· lly the Hev. Gcorgo Durder., 
Hauuury's ll~•e•1rch cu11l)crniug th!" 

moot 1111cltnl cungrcg111io11ul Chu~ch iu 
~uj1Jond, ·. 

The Hetios11cct : or nn A\tcmpt to 
sl,~tch 1lic Prominent Fea1urcs of the 
n.cllgious Charactcrof liis late l\'Iujesty 
G corfe III. A Sermon prcnched at th@ 
Jl,l,-~11111;-house, Engle-street, Feb, 16, 
l020, 'will, Notrs ilhrslr:atlve oud erpli· 
1111wry, Dy .Jus_eph lvi1111·y. 
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NEW CHURCHES FORMED. 

. ' GLASGOW. 

· IN Jnnuory, 1819, l\fr. A; Perrey 
cl)romcnced preaching in a r?om every 
Sabbath evening. , After . a , little time, 
the congregat\on mcreuing, tl,e room ,_o, too small. The Trade Hall was 
engaged nt fifty.two ·goine.; per •~n~m, 
and ln April , "e commenced worshipping 
three tlmes every Lord's-day. The 
congrego.tions, particularly in the eY~n
ing, have been very large; tho bleu111g 
of God hos attended the "ord; and IL 

chorcl• · ba.s recen1ly been formed, con-
1i,1ing of about thirty members. Mr. 
Pcrrey "a.s chosen p1LStor, and Jan. 20 

nor any baptistry, nor can we 111e it 
during the "eek, u lt is employed for 
other purp•se,. Thi• last circumstance 
prevents many from att~ding who w_ould 
hue no objedions to be fonnd m • 
chapel A most el<cellent eh apel, •eaung 
at.out a thousand people, mny be got for 
.£2000. , We can do something our
. ,elves, and ,ve are quill' certain that the 
whole denomination could not l1&y out 1U 

·money better than by making the pur
chase. If, Sir, by publishing tbe nbo..e, 
or by aoy ·olher means y~n cau iudu~e 
any one to mnke the bargam, or to as!1St 
us in doing so, you >n11 greatly oblige, 

. Dear Sir, 
Your most obedient servant, 

A. P. 

• ·noss. IN HEREFORDSHIRE. 

he was publicly ord,uned. Mr. Mack of 
Edinburgh commenced the sorvic_e with 
reading and prayer; Mr. Pt:n81lly elf 
Newcastle,' staled the no.tore of o. Chris- . 
rian church ; and · a,ked ·u,e usual ques
tions. Mr. Anderson of Edinburgh 
prayed, and gave th" charge. Mr. 
Sample concluded with an addren to 
the church. In the evening Mr. An
derson preached again. 

OeT. 6, 1819, I\ new Baptist Meeting• 
bouse was opened at Ros.s iu Hereford
shire, when three sermons were preached; 
-in the morning by the Rev. 'f. Waters 
of P<!fsliore; in the afitrnoon by the ReT. 
Micujah Thomas of Abergavenny; and 
in the evening by the.Rev. H. Hawkins 
of Enstcomlies. 

· Nc~t day we nil, with the el<cepllon 
·of -Mr. lHnck, wr.nt down to Grconock, 
and ordalncd Mr. Edwnrds over a Bap
tist church recently formed there. l\Ir. 
Slllllple - commenced with rending · nml 
prayer, and Mr. Bnrclny of Kilwinoing, 
addrened the cbarch. The rest of the 
services 111 · before.- In the evening 
Miiss?S. Pengilly and &ample gave a 
do11lile leclare· in ·the Burgher Meeting 
house. As our · friend• from Enj!land 
~ud Edinburgh stnid witl1 us till the fol
!owil\g ,Jeck, we b11d several other meet
ings for ~ligious purposes. The atten
dance w11s good. The unanimity nnd 
zeal, the epiritunlily and love, which 
pcr'l'lide'd our 1mcmblies, afforded lneff
ableidelight; nnd ban I trust left im
pressions on m11ny whioh wlll never be 
effaced, The grand de•ire ,va., for the 
down-pou1lng of the Holy Spirit; ,md 
though ,re han not yet witnened any 
of- his more striking nnd abundant com
rnunientinns, we are still anxiously ex
peeling that he will be poured out upon 
•• ftom on high. 
' The hall will contain about eight hun
~red heuen; but it hu no proper ,e11ts, 

• VOL. XU, 

This pince of worship, lhe erecting of 
which was probably as desirable as on7 
which hu been built foi, mlllly years, 1s 
in the centre of a populous town, where 
only one small congregation of Dwen1ers 
exi~ted, ond where t\,e awful neglect aud 
propl1ana1ion of the Sabbath spc-nks 
loudly the need of religious instruction. 
The h<>u•e itself is at once a monu
ment of tlie piety, the economy, and tho 
good t1LSte of those engaged in its 
erection. 

On Lord'•day, Dec. 19th. Twenty 
persons w_lto hnd obluincd their dumis,iou 
from the church at Ryeford, n villDKe 
about threo rulle• distant, were formed 
into a ohorcb In the usual wuy, in which 
thoy were assisted with the advice and la• 
hours of thc:Rcv. W. Winterho1ham, pLStor 
of the B:iptish ohur~b nt Horsley . Tbe 
co11grcgation lYOre through tl,c whol~ 
day gooll, and in tbe evening crowded ; 
the pru,ip.ect• before thij infuQ.t church. 
are peculiar)~ pleasing. 

N, B.-Thts is the third cllurcb formed 
from 1h11 pnrent Stoc;k 1U Ryeford, 

i 
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A VEN ING, GLOUCESl'EllSHIRE. nppcnrnncc of the plRco was impreuhe. 
Ov~r. l,ho pln1for111 where lhe l'rovlsionnl 
Coroautree at, ,.us spread a while ensign 
0-om 11· tf1ret)>deck er, fe~tooocd in front . 
At the back of the chnirmon, and on each 
si4e. this spncious pince, IY0ro Briti,h 

O:-i Sunday Oct. SlSt, 18l9, a hrenoh 
of the Church at Shortwood, Ulo11ecst'ct• 
shire, consisting of eight persons, was 
formed into a church at tbe ucighbo~ 
.-il111ge of Aveniog, by Mr, Howkins, of 
Eastcomhes, after a sermon from Act, ii. 
47. In the aftcmubn clgltt other per
sous WCl'O haptized by the same minister, 
in the adjoining n ·ver., before a numerous 
MSembly, wbOlle avpearance-and orderly 
behaviour were: !truly• encouraging. On 
returning to the Meeth1g-Ho11se, tbe 
b'aptized penons. -ro receind • into the 
ciiurch, and the Lord's Supp'er tffll 'ad.
ministered. Mr. Aldaro preacl1ed io ·Uie 
e.-ening from Matt. i:vi. 1!4, The ,vhole 
of tlie Sll'!rvices were inost prootable, and 
aoticiparion.s of further usefllliless 11 
entertained. 

·oRDINATION. 

· Union Flogs from llne-of-bollle ships, 
Foci11g the entrance,, ru1d before the 
:chair. :wct'e 11111pcnrlod in foll view, three( 
inrge Rn11s from the -muchant-ships on 
the Thames, with BE'fHEL• in large let. 
'ters, a stnr rising In tl~s east, and a dpyt, 
beoring an oJive. These are the sigoale 
ill\:iting_~ilo~s o'n booed.' {o,r _rdigiou1 
!iJ\,tru,ctt~~ n.n~ ,11r'.}'tr. , 1'pu .\nstifutioo 
·wtl) proc¥d _In -J1R~\1'ony with the .Port 
of.L,o_n~op .(or 1: .?.llll!)g Cti.,pd) ~od~ty. 
.Th111D~c110,g ,vaa u'oco_ iq_monly .iiMJF•I• 
iog· The c;hpiciiio11 pro{ess,ed ~~ ar<1ent 
'C!)IIC~fll fqr , 1h01 ,welfu1r pf ~ntuh .sea-
1mel\, He ,~~ followed hy se;vei-111 re. 
sj>ect11bl.e 1111,ms,teu, 11nd olHccrf of t)1e 
n_ayy. , l;t. was ,arg~ed t~at by th~ op• 
p9~ing of 1/l/i(;l~ily, '\Dl)tl_,e tenc),ing of 

. --- . { _the. im.portaµt 4utl1S. ,of. Christianity, .•u.u.• 
. i .ISLEHAM. 11¥1:.V an~. p~raoy~w1>p,l,d b;e 11upprc1scd, 

N OVElllD&B ~~bn Reynolds i"r# gen)line 1te,ois111 an.4 loyajty s~i;w,~-
(late ~f, Sffl?ne3 ,A:c•d.lllqy) \J\I' or_daiP,ed i'\ll 4g~d f•ptai!l grutl,y. ioti:,cstc,d .Ilia 
putor over the -ilapl.ls~· cbin'ch, assem- im~_.t;fln,g_: "'.1tµ_ ai,i ,~c<>~f of ,bis royage,e. 
bling in the old1\rcerrog-honse, at hie• He,Md.d1_~lnlll\ttd ~.,hies •~4 rcjigiQut 
b·am, Capibrldg~b.ire. The hetvices ,tfllC\~ , ~ ~ru11;n~ ]'.hessalonjca, M.m'• 
CofOIDenced 'with · singing, after which ,hill (~liens),, aod many otl,er plat~~• 
the Rev. R,; C't1mpton of Isleham, re~d :In 'bis l~t yo.r.age he iailed_aboui 40,000 
the ~ri'ptores a~d pi:ayei]. The Rev. ,s,: !mil/fs,7A &nilo~ a,\lu<lf\d ,wuh,greot roo
Grem of Blunnsba:m, stated l'be 6atl1J'e. desty lo Nehon s _1110U<>, ." ,.E;11glaud e,;~ 
dr :a, Cli1s\ijln cl)urch, asked th'.J_ liii,l~L 1' ~t,~ls- t!VC_r_y Jl!flll 19 -~°' w~_<Iuty ;" !l~
ques1iom-, and t'eceived Mr. R's. t.oq- · sc,r;,b.ed, l.11s . r.c:,;,eAt sh1p,,-,r,;ck; al)d, 10 
feS!iOll of faith. 'f.he Rev, R ._ Roote_.df !!'w l!llm_e 1f~c.11~1i. 411~nke!! tbc, me.et• 
Sol,ami<ifl'!ire~ oJi ,the ordi~at~on pre.Yer,, •!J,i lor l~Clf goo~ •~l~IJ,OIIS,; . ' 

The Rev. T. Gfilll'n of Loodon (1\tr.. , J)n Fr1d~y e_Yeo,mg, ~ov. lJ, !' .ge
Re_ynoldil's .pastor), delivered o most \if •. ,n~r11J,M~etJng wa;s h~ld at lbu <;11y_ of 
fectionate . o.iid impressive c'harge tron,: l.011i1p1\ f1nerq,~1r <;ieorge Mouol Jie1tl1, 
Jer. JIJ[TI. 2. . The Re•. c. Dewbtrst· or I ~att, C,;unn1"nder In, ll\' l\.. N. )n tli• 
Bury • 6~ ,J;:dinunds, addresstd the: cliair, ~up.por11;4;0__11,~1~ !1_gl!t hon~, ~y C, 
church• in a'n e~cl,llent discourse from 1~,Fo1'.1e11, Esq . . ~11pt11_ 1JJt u1 ,lb~. Royal 
~Cor. •- i: ·12.- The R~v. O, Norm1in ·of ,Navy, anil_s_urroun/!C/1 , b:, ,A~"'l'fal oa .. l 
Soham, colitloded wft11 prayer, I off!qer~, ~erchants, C<!P.~•IJJ50f µiproh!U•t 
, In the ,eiening Mr. Griffin prayed, and , slup~t 11r,d _geo~<'men "l.'O lt11d ~reo on• 

Mr. Green preached from Isa. JCXv, 10, ; gagell_ 10 vnoou~ wnrinlll .~.erv1cea for 
11, 12. . . · . ~~ny y~r_s, 1~boupwo l111od,cdscamon 
·. The.da, ·wail remnrkably floe, the con- ~n~ .c.~b.u_1 _ boys w~ro 111,o pr~t. . 

gregations large, .and the services ·peeu- : • Tl1F ,gallant _cluunnan . opo111:d I lho ,bu•. 
"- liarfy iotereslin,;; and proftt11ble. ' ' . I sm~ss Qf l,)Je ni11etlog,_:w1th a .11\'>>t ablo 

· - · ' I 11d_drcu, urg11)g 11t11Wt'91!. IO t)ie 1,n_mortol 
• . lnterc~I• . of ~,u)or~. r--Tbe.,.R,ev. ,G. C. 

BETHEi;,' SB'.AME,-l'S. 'ONION, , Smi1.h qf J;►enZ11UC1!, es,plai>lod tho object• 
, · · · I of t'bc-$o~i~1.1.-Fir,•, ,to unite 11nd eJC• 

. JJRITISJf .AND,,J70,REIGN; · tend t4c Jlfll,Y,ll~•qrnctiugs pow o•tabliahcd 
~ ' in ·vo,lou; sliips, on thu Rivor Tl111me,,--:-

"ll115 institution for promoting religion Secondly, to ascertain tbe 6Lilte of Br1• 
, and .111orality among seam·en In general; tish •oamon in every, 1tt1port • towD 
,.., formed Oct. 29, 1819, at the htrgu thro,,ghon.t Great . Dri111in, bqt)1 in 1ho 
Lanca.steria.11 Sohpol Iloom8, Whiw's 11~vy and ruorch®t ,enipe, 11,1,1d 11dopl 
Grounds, Houely-down, the J\ev. <r. ·C: ~uch me11surcs, In conncxiou with friend• 
S111ilb ·o,f Peozanco in the Choir. 'J'l,e in 1uarit iwu town,, aa may belt conducf' 
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~ tfrelr nion!' eid. t'iffgf~(lf'.fiiietP.!i':~m, ~g. ' 1'htit'~il~st ~1~,'1~g ac.. 
1'hirdly, to e1tabli,h foreign corrcspon- count, from many towns in England, 
~•nee, and ,olleit informntioo ond dir' · 'fyV~ ~e Netherland,, Crom variou, parts 
~etion a, ~o tho best menns of ~oing o( Fra'.h~e ond Spain, from Rus,ia, Siberia, 
aoorl to foreign sa1lora, tl,at the hmJU of the Ionian Ialnnds, Malta, Nice, Genoa, 
ij\eirsociety may be the 'circumlefenei Tiiieany, Lom6ardy, Naples, !\<Iorleira, 
of the Qlobe.-Fourthly, to pubhs~ a Buenos Ayrn, the United States, &c.
hilor', M11gazine, monthly, for the iin- ·'f6e, following pleasing foct bas been 
~o,~ment of seamen,. and th~ commu- commnnicated. The son of a respect
~cnll9!l 9f gen~ral, mfqrqiaUon., . CQJ.l· abl.c. t~de,ma.n 11,<\ b,e~n plac~d at ~e
a'erning !thi,- interesting ·portion of tlle •«iral sello&I!.; bo~ lrd leoi'ned -reet, 
b~mon raco. any t_hing, and his health_ appeared so 
f,IThe Rev. Mr. Iron, of R,m~erwell, . lmparr~, ~~r hd •~a,, sent mto !he coun• 
tJe Rev. Mr, Ward, (1.U'i61onary from try for us imptclt'enlent. Whilst there, 
~rampore,) and the Rev. Mr. Allen, bis parents obtained permi,aion for him 
leeply intertlsted tile m.:eting witb their- tn auend a school on the British system. 
~arks, C, M. Fabian, Esq. as on offi- It then appeared that the only thing eer of long standing in His Majesty's wanting W83 APPLIOAT101'; for In con
oavf, furnisb~d a noble testim.011:i: · to sequenc~ of the !e&ulor wscipllne, ~nd 
t1je yalue of prous officers· and seamen, tile habits of atttet order, from being 
~d addt:<i bis hear~ wf!bll!. . for prospe- soucel y able fo read a word ot'- two syl
rit_fro this excellent JDS11tutron; " Ife wu l11hlcs, be soon l\eCI\Dle II good rt!ader. 
f'lllowed by the Re ... Mr; DroWll, (f'o.r- His 11\ind is uow ot rest,.and his health is 
!J!erly. Qf the navy,) and· 0aptain 0rtnn, re-estoblished.-Tbere, is· a very pleasing 
{llld Lieutenants E. Smitll;, · ond· J, !'.,a · report from e society et ~ris, the Duke 
,old, ell or whow powerfull, odyQCl\t~: , d~ la Ro_cbe.fc;,uc11nl~ iu, the cheir. They 
,~e eaUJ~ of SC8f!leD· . • . . . ...,cm to· set ur the Englisluoci~ties f?r 
· : Coppam Wilkin~· desc~ed the l't\~!d . tbc~r mo"el. ~ohools are orgaDlZlng in 

progress of rellg1011 o.l)l~ng s~am~n. venous parts· of Franu. At G rosla y, 
O. F. Angus, Esq, of. NewC81otle. as a June U', .ii l•dy geve an entutainm"11t 
1uerchant and owneP, c:omitlMed· the· So- ' I'! the childieO' ; p!"izU• 'fl'.ere cfutnl>uted 
oie.1y folly entitled . tc;> th~ ac;>\qltC{lancc '. to trenti of the 111ost merw,ious. Each 
and si1pport or every gentlCllliin h11e- cl•ilil'received 11 µ1inledslicet,containiog 
i'tsted in shipping-. - Stevew, Esq. tlie Sc1'11Ultun eho 1\I'om,I; and thu Cure, 
lllroogly recommended'tlie Institution.- ' Mayor, and & great· numb~r- uf rnpect• 
Mr. 'f. PhiUips rdete<l M>ll!t interesting . 11ble inhabitants were P,rest'Ut 11t, lhe exa• 
,nopdotes.-Blook, E,q. ( Q· gentleman lllin11tion.-Tbe King of Spain bes by 
w1to had_-been for many ~ean .. · .at. · ~•;) · e1 decree « authorized the e11ablishment 
11.(lded l,~s fcstrmon~. 'A11d Mr; S111.lth , of schools upon the L.t.NCAITEOrAlf 
closed w11h Iba reh•tton 11£11 mo,i, 11ffecy, ·nnnr Tunovouov'l' Tna 1;1NG0011." 
In~ eueedote eonocrnin~ the: ,humanity · Hie Excollancy the Doke del Jofantado 
ll!'d heroism· of tho · cre.ror tl\o Robert writes as · follows 10 th..- Secretary, "I 
and)l{argaret.,-Ono o,r tli'e . c~1=w being : liave impatiently waited, end no" 
prel4!nt, he \YU requested, to 5tand up, ·cngerly embrace this opportunity, lo 
when the cl1ecrlngs of II mo~tnumerous a»ore the members of the Britbh and 
and ~cspcctable 1neeth1g wu eslolludlng ; B'orolg11 Scl1ool Societ_y, of wy sincere 
Ullc\ protracted. gratitude for the bnnour they beve been 
·. On the whole, tbu ~eeting went oil' pleased to confer on me, by elec1i~g me 

ltttU an e11ergy and i,nterest tbnt pro• uo honorary member of that ohant:1blo 
mlsed extensive u~efulness t'I) an inati- and patriotic in,tltutiou, an honour that 
talion that coutcmplntes tho present and I! esteetu much more than I con elf"('toss." 
eternal welfare of nil those ,rho " go The Marchioness of Villaftunca 1!' pre
<lo,vn to the see in sblps" iuAsla, Africu, sideot of a female Society at Madrid, for 
Europe, and Americu. . superintendig. o .Ce{ltr-1 school for girls • 
. All commonicatiflns, we oodentand, Cop!. Kearney, who ,1udied the llruish 

~re tu· be ·«cidressed ti:> the· ScCTetnries, system et the Ccntrnl School i.n the Do-
1/te Rov. l\lr. Bro,~·11, 011d l\lr. T •. l'hil- rough-roid, is appointed Director. Ge-
l ps, Cox's Quay, l'hnmes Street. neral for the scltoob• In Madrid, whh a 

· salary of 16,000 ri"ls. 
--•►••-- . There oro p~titiona from every part of 

. BRITISH- AND FOREIGN the kingdom, begalng permisoiou to open 
. SCHQQL SOCJET')f. L1111casterl111\ schuols.-1be intelligence 

from Rus,io, Italy, &c. ia equally eu• 
couraging. 

ll Tm: extract,~ corrcspondenco 
P to Dec, 31, 1819, nre highly inte-



ELEGY 

ON THE LAMENTED DEATH OF HIS LATE MAJESTY 

KING GEORGE III. 

TI A 'R K' 'tis the tolling btll =••ts my ears: 
Britouoia groans amid~t a nation") tears. 
She n,oums a noble PRINCE for evor ftcd, 
And Eni;lud's MONARCH number'd •itlt the 

dead, 
Thclr mortal parts among their r.t.1,en •le'l>, 
\\'bile all the vKriour. ranks or Britooi weep. 
0 could .- oa.tioo's love, a natioo's tears, 
II•.e hcld theStar,-hlch gilt our earthly ,phercs, 
C-Ould ardent wuhes have prolong'd its stay, 
Far, distant fu, had been the mnUl'Dful day, 
When George, the but of killp, should yield 

bis bre.ath, 
And all his honour•, t.otbe \yrant Deatli I 
Bot Dear.I,, the tyrant, feels his conqu'riog power, 
:!-or •ill be wa1.t beyond tb' appointed hour. 
Uuaw'd by pomp, be Tules with sov'reign sway, 
And kin,:, must yield, and princes must obey. 
Nor time aor pl•~c nor rank tits power restrain', 
Nor homao ilull ~n check hU boundle11 reip, 

fi~ :u.r::~:~:~.r~~:f j,~~!:~1.~, •• rt. 
Before the SON had reach'd his fin•I ,bade, 
Or tlme had h~ljl the rcc-cot wound it mndo, 
Fcurl c.. he pasa'd the royal guarded gate, 
Aud TUUpr'd ~oldlJ to the bed of•tate, 
Dn:w bzack the curtain, s.bow'd hls wurant 1e1l'd, 
That seoleot'C pass'd which could not be raptal'd; 
n,ea geizlng ,udely oo hls dutio'd prey, 
Without respect he bore tbe SIRE away, . . 
Far from lbo ~eerful scone> of life apd Jjgbt, 
To dr•u•y Juui:•oo, of perpetual night, 
Where dost re5ume, its kindred dust again, 
And reptilo worms rule o'er the c!Jlrk domala. 
"J nu~•, no distinction there; the royal heu.d 
Must mix and crumblt: wlth tbc meaoer de:1d. 
llut ,till the CbrioU•n so•n beyond the gloom r 
Thus Georae, victorlout, triumph.• o"er the tomb. 
Ore-.t George.thy name,b7\"~noua Ucscndnr'd, 
Tliy n.un.P.10 much belo\' 'J, so Jon.v. re,·er'J, 
Thy 1:loiiou.s uamc sh"ll 60\lnd fron1 ahore to 

ihort>, 
J'ill c.srtlily monarchs rule tJ1c world no more. 
J..nn,; h.:,f'e thy vhturs all refulgent shoor.,, . 
lbe bright!!St gem,; Uiat i;r•r.'d the Ur ili,h 

UlrOnt: 
Still · 1l11tll tb,,y live, by memory'• power 

imp1<:~,'d, 
In gn.leful lin••• i!' cy'ry EngliAJ, brea•t, . 
T•~rnbli•~· the plo,nt.lvc Mose attcm~l.5 to >tog 
Of J\ lb1on • prldr, her Pathor, and her I(lng. 
Some nb)e, J•~nd shall &lrike the lunefu, lyre, 
Aod -.,,e< t melodlv1L, !<trllins the note, inspire; 
Y:bile faithfol fli~tnry will record hh fttme, 
Jtntl ages yi;t unboru Je\•f)rc his name. 
For 1lnca illur.triou" AJfrcd1& ~loriou-s da,~. 
Whicll ,,( our mouarcl1, mt.,il.J <!qual pra1.st:! 
Mlo!y r.niidou11 ho,.,·on lu m~·rcy lo,-ig pern1tt 
.'.iucl1 piuu., kiugs "" Dritam'a. 01rooe to lit! 
!Jt.) llil.S th,; hearl to ful anotl,cr'&- wot, 
At,d bid 1he streams of DIVCY frcrly no.,, 

His bounty red the poor, roliev'd th' opp""!, 
Aud lov'd and snul'd to see hi., peoplo bltst . 
For U,rce:score years be wore tho regal crown, 
And sought the nation's comfort as his owu; 
With wisdom, power, and lo!_c,. the sceptre 

sway'd, 
Nor eYtr oaco oor lawful rli;bts betray'd . 
Fear lo» he walk'~ throughout his wiJ'o domain: 
No pompous guards compos'd his royal traio. 
1bus wu our gentle ltlooarch often seea., 
Attrnded only by hi> faithful Qu.cn. · 
He felt ,ecure on England's happy l!fOond, 
Whue loyal snbjecta hoil'd him •II arouud. 
Not 10 the rear'd, but hated, tynots :-No I 
They jusUy tramblo ev' l'J ,up ll•"Y go; 
Laden with crimes and guilt of d•"J'"'' dye, 
Afraid to live, yet moro ufnld to die. . 
Now let the haughty tyrpnts wisdom gain, 
Aod lean, from Oeorgo U,e Third bow tlt•y 

should reig11, 
Open their dUDaeoll!, caat their chain, away, 
And 1lve fair Liberty her Htire sway, 
Ddoro our King all Penecotion Otd. 
And Toleration o'er the land ,... .. ,pread. · 
He knew that conscience was the l..ord'• alone, 
A sacred subject of the heavenly throne. 
Uo took the Bible for hi., coostant guide, 
n,at holy book which lolidels deride. 
Here he beheld the wonden or the r.ro,,, 

'. For which he ronnted all thinp elo• but drm,. 
Ho know the value of rcdeemang love, 
Aud All his best aUectlons 10,r'd abovr. 
'fhcso pious tboughto tl1at noble wish insplr'd, 
Which all have beard, und millions lwve 

Jdmir'd;-
11,atev'ry child might read the <acred page, 
1111t guide ot youth, that nre support of u~e. 
Wl1on hm.lth dccllo'd, bo f@lt its -thc1?til1; hlJ; 
H gill hia last expiriD' atreak of Jay, 
When Dea~, approac.b d 1uoatllls for him he ,rore. 
Dot pr~'d a frio_ndly guide to Cnuou's 6hor~. 
How · aweot, from 011twud gloom . and mental 

night, 
To uake in realms of glory un~ of light I 
How l'WCtt in ('t'ftC8 to loy lila houooro Jown, 
And chao11e ao C-'Ithly for a hoavonly crowu ! 
Triumphant now hia happy spirit rtlina, 
And ranges o'u t.he wiflo etborial rloin1, 
Whoro he»·only fruits ou trees of ltf• uhouud, 
And Jesus looks and amllcs ou •II arouod. 
No sorrow, 6in, or pain, tan entor there, 
But lovu dlviuo pfflumcs tl,e h11lmy ull'; 
AnJ tl1tre to 1olden ha,pa ho 1Wc.c.tly ~logs, 
AnJ caeu his crown b•foNl t.1,e Illig of kings, 
Theo )tl the inournen wipe thcir lCllf"3 awuy, 
And tra«· the path he trod to oudlcss ~•Y• 
\Vii ii<: .s.liot, actoriu,t nbo their pralst>5 hJ~h, 
l'or Lhriat. the King o( pee, cau aevcr die • 

ll.A,0, 
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Letter from tlie Rev. R. Dunlop, one of 

tlie Society's Minister,, dultd 

Athlone, Jan. 22, 1820. 

Dun Sm-I have the grati.6cation to 
inform you, that our congregations, ever 
eince the meeting-house "as enlarged, 
ucccd my most sanguine expectation,,, 
At night the prllllent houso is tu full Ill! 

the· fonner one used to be. Some of the 
soldiers come out lntterlyt I think. we had 
'fifteen of tlocm lil>t Sabbath evening
aome of lh\?°1 come to my room to con
verse with-o:ic. The number of resident 
friends is on \be increase, although l W:15 

apprehensive tbnt my collecting for the 
meeting-house might be detrimental, or 
opcrnle nvinst my usefulness. Where 
I vhit, I avail myself of the opportunity 
lo expound the scriptures, and pray for 
the influence of the Holy Spirit to cause 
the word lo take effect in my ewn soul, 
and in the souls of those who ht'ar me. 
The.school bus nof'.beQJ1 lnrge since Cliri•t• 
mll!. Last week Matthews hnd about 
thirty scholars. I expected to hear from 
Mr. M•Carthy this day, but did not; 
therefore I do not know preciJely bow 
he is ot present, Through mercy, I 
have been well thu winter, and much 
better than I had been for a consider11ble 
time. 

As there are m&Dy ttacts publlshed at 
present in opposition to dclun, I wish we 
could get so111e good ones here, either on 
that 111hjcct, or ,my other. 

I nm, Ill! enr, youn aft'ectianately, 
Roa11aT DvNLOP 

P. S, Remember the extremely barre~ 
lnb11~ltant1 of Athlone in your prayer
meetmgs. Pray that the guspd may 
come to them io the Holy Ghost, and in 
much assurance ; in demonstration of the 
l11irlt, and with power. 

LIiier from the Rev. J. M•Cartliy, to t/ie 
Rev. J. West, of Di,btin, dared 

Ttillamore, Ja,1. 6, 1820, 

MY D11An BROTJJlin,-\Vc n"crcnn 
11pprec\a1c the blt .. ing of hculth ,um. 
"'cn1ly, 11or" kuow ita inv11luablc worlh, 

not.ii we e:rperlerice the Ion of It. From 
Thunday the 16ch ultimo, until the 26th, 
I was confined to my bed in a state of 
excruciating pain, and was often m a,· 

high fever. On €bristrnas-day I bad 
given up every hope of life, bur found 
my aonl indescribably happy in the 
Joye of Jesus: Insomuch, that 1 could 
say, " I long to be with Christ, which is 
far better." I truly found these cheering 
words ~f the Redeemer fnlfilled in my 
own mmd, " Th"Y shall not walk in 
darkn~•• bot bnv~ the light af life." 
That night I wasrdievcd from a quantity 
of bile, which produced a very salutary 
elFcct, as my bead-ache, and every other 
pain soon after subsided, until yeslerday' 
when the doctor again restrained me from 
every kind of animal food. I thought l hod 
nothing to do but mend rapidly, aud even 
wrote to some of my fti.ends I e:rpected 
my affliclion m1s at no end; but in the 
night I was exceedingly bad, though I 
fi::d myself something bi,lter tl,is morn• 
iug. Tl,e doctur has paid me unrcmitted 
ntteulion almost twice a day since I had 
the pleasure of seeing you here. 

I tbnnkyou for the .. Irish Chronicle," 
nnd I am much obliged to you and the 
Committee for _your lino attention iu my 
o.flhctioo, 

I should be glad to know if you sent 
ti\e porport of_ my letter to Mr. Ivimey; 
as be may thmk me negr,gcot in uot 
answering his kind letter to me. 

I 1uppose you have seen the ncceunt 
in the newspaper, of our friends nt Crog
gau beiog vi•itcd by men looking for 
.6rc-nrms. Mr, Horn, on~ of our- mem
bers, and husband to Mrs. H. who Lenchc• 
the school, and some others of our peo
ple, apprehended two of !hem, who arc 
now In prison. Tlie 1/,a,wefc/~ Mayor, 
ao1l magutratcs of the cou11ty, have bet,. 
T<111rnr1I to the /,rave loyal Rapcuc, I 

My duar compouiuu uniles in love to 
you and l\Irs. Wc,,1. 

Yours nffcctionnlely, 
J. M·C.1nT11Y, 

We :ire hnphy lo inform 1he friond ■ of 
the Society, t ,at i\lr. l\I•Cur1hy, their 
worthy cealoos l1in<1rnnt, is uearly t('. 

COYNCd. 
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Letur from the Rm Jo5ial, lfilw1, to 1l1e 
Stcrctar!J, dated 

Ballina, Ja111,_a'1,l l,'i, 1820, 

~l\Iy DEAn B1toTnE11,..-Youl\1 :or,: _1het 
'ilb instant arrived yesterday; I am 
linppy to hear that " Zion's cords are 
lengthening;" that you are saying, "The 
plnco i• too strait for me;" may the 
number be abundantly increased, of 
whom it shall be aiaid; they •• wore born 
there." I should bo glod to he present 
at tho re-opening of your vhapol. 

I sincerely hope yon will soon find 
another minister 10 sond liere, for there 
is a gre:at deal of work here to bo done.: 
I have buen here for several Sabbath,, at
most successively, and bovehad'very good 
congregations. I w,u at Castlebar, ll{ld 
proached· on (Christmas-day, and on· the 
Sunday and Monday followhig; and et 
Wntport on Tuesday end W:e<toesday; 
and as u•ual was well attended. In the 
1ormer place there are some persons in 
respectable stations in life,. · • 

I will now ondoovonr to comp)y,wlth 
your rl"quest, in giving a moro comprcs 
h"nsive view of the schools, &s. than I 
do in my ·quart~ly accounta, The par
ticnlars re!!pCcting the progress of Ille 
children' mnst be <lefer;ed till «Her th'e 
next in•r.,otJon : which I begin· next 
week, but .. hich will not be concluded 
till about the middle of March. 

Tberc are now fifty-eight 1chooJ15, in 
my circuit, which number will' be in
cre>.,ed before the close of the quarter. 

Twenty-six of those teachers have 
entered the service of- the Socieiy \in~ 
July, 111-18, there being twelve_ more 
5cbools thoa there were a_t tl!Rt _Lil!IC-J 
11.Dd the. other changes occurred eill,~r 
by the m11Sters being dismissed, or- t~elr 
resigning Lilroogh fear of the priest&. Iii 
the acbooh, the children ere taught· lo 
spell, read, write, end cut.accounts, .-b 
110011 ns they can read tolerably well, all 
of them commit portfono of the New 
Testament to memory, of which J take 011 

account· et· every quarlt,rly impeclion; 
rewarding the most merilorious, (for 
"· liich pu_rpose r very much 1V1•h for some 
Bibles, u do the parettll and tha c/11/Jren 
also,) "'itlr a Bible, some writing paper, 
1elig1ous tract, or something out ol' my 
om, pocket. 

1'111, children are in the schools in the 
summer-time, w.J1eu thoy _ can allend, 
nearly siit hours, nnd in the winlcr be
twee11' four anrl Jlvc hours. 

Of the Teacher.. The contract with 
the111 is, that if they ore able to. pro.cure 
a- school and continue it, worthy the no
tice of the Suciety, they arc IQ receive 
eight pounds p er a,m11u, j und uccor<li11g 

' 
to the 1111111bcr •ncl progrc5s of lbe chil
dren, this will bo Celt or lwelve pound,, 
Hance no master, who has been engnged 

, Ull~e ~ ~~uk chargo of lho achools, ha, 
'll~te qi,lt,Cftlft:pounds per annum. 

- This 1>1o.n citperinnee pro~~, lo rue, by 
lhe schools heing constantly visited by 
g_C\\t_lemen in lhc neighbourhood, and 
the rns11eotors, secures ull the ndvnn
tngcs or that pursued liy another So-

l cicty, with, gri,115er sn\isf<1c,\ion to .1,hq_ 
, masters, an,<! ·"-\\hqol erpo1mg. chim, to 
'. ltm!ptati:m, Wheu n mo·stcr i, engaged, 
1 ability to loocll, and Clitrnctncss of moral 
, C~l\fac;tcr!-axo, al( ,\ii.al is-regarded, n.s. •~li-

g1_0,~ p~o,!~ssiOD, b~ it whaljt nm_y,, i, IN 
1 bauic.r, t(! liia_ 'b.eiqg CJ:l\plo3ed, D11t a~ 
1011 ,~Wied, to<i to, be more pre'Cise., r ,~ii( 

, 1nent191~ thcrn µ\divil\ul\lly, no,ticiog.LJ1eip 
~ the ~dei: In. -,v4lc\l the) 1vere plac;eq 
\.u. my l~q~turn, , . 

i1 Leiter /ram_ tho ll~. S. D<nM gj 
77,u,-lu, dated 

Clo11mel, Ja.n. 22; 11120. 

lib D.iAu, Sm, I think you wm 
berdlJ e:;pec.t t11 l1t:e,r. that l ll'1l itinerat, 
ing,111 t11:U remarkably, in~emen~ Sf/II-SOD; 
but one of o.ut good f tiimcls a~ tl1e Hills. 
brought, II· horse lb1 me to 'fliurlcm on 
tlie 1&tb,. and ,{ relU1JUod Y<ilh him to 
lbat dr('Arj place,, and, )!teacb,ed t\1fii:o 
on. Lordts-de.y, an!)., admiuiatei:e<! lb~ 
Lord's •nppc.r to tho lillle chqroll, 
Abo.uL fifty e.Ltendod each •e1mon, and 
twelvq oomwc11111ta1.Qd 1hadyiug, lo'I'~ of 
lb.Q,d£B.l> redeemer-. l"he p1cacW.ng was ,t ~onliegh in. 1:1\e roo111j11111 11ud, lte,; 
nagtimoo.n: i{l' tha evening; N,Ulu IDl'ftl• 
ing; I g11v.a a aluin lcctiu11 ,to,. 11bo11t • 
dozen 1Jrow11 person•, nnd rode over.to, 
f. Colll'•. lCho.oJI; aud 1101with11011ding it 
w,as., piercing col1l, lllld., lhe snow vory, 
deep, and lllo v,o.or childicn in genora, 
hnrcfooted, nml balf. uokod,. aility,&illl 
wcrecollooted togotbcr I 1111d 1omo IIPd 
learned: 1011, 1111lers five, and others 
01\C.:\f two ~,,~piers,, ~i11~e we lo,~t,mo,11\bly 
inspec(lon. r also ei1amined.' tlio Jin! 
da~, , ju · spc!(i~g 1111d m,ding,_ Ill wj 
g_re.llt s111istatlion, ,wi\h lho ~chqlaf•, a.n~ 
\he rutislcr. 1 coll.Id not e,i;arnih~ Mrs, 
Cownn '-school tliis. day, on account of 
the distoucc, and I' had ~pent II coR; 
1iderablc tiruc I here thll Jost · visit. 

I went the •~me day' Lo Dallingnrry, 
1Vltcrc t1Vo of our fri~nds reside. who nre 
more properly. member~' ~f the Dublin 
cl1urch; a.nd some ndghbours came to R 

1.cctu,rc in the ~vening. 
Tuesday, I obtained a hor•o toCnllau, 

but the evening \Vas so unfuvouroblo thnt 
E was persuaded lo defer public preach• 
ing till tho next tiny, ~nd contrnL 1J1y,elf 
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will, ;seclci11g the edification of a Fe,v 
frfc\ih• wltll lllo ~an,jly. . ' . 

A Letit1' frnm W, Muore, to tht R,u. J~ 
Wut, dated 

Kil11U1cll1e, /11.n, 19, 18'20. 
·w cth1tsdtiy inornlng, I visi'tcd un,1 

prnyed witli ,IL poor m,m,, agc_cl si_,ty
sc\lell, who llll!I been IL paralytic tl11rly-
6vc yo;n·rs ! He liod hcc:n n soMior, nn.d De,.11 ~rn,-ln my lnlC,, I had gre 
h4s b~M ,a pen~i,oner rr,l>m i.'785, I-Ji, hopes oT favoutable uccount~ from Co 
9pc'tch b so nfrectc,1, tliot I. could not no, 'bot p,ovidcnce hH so ordered ,t 
undeut~'ud him, buf he_ 'll{>pclire,I plcn,ed ih&t l lfnve not been able to go to tbnt 
.,[th wj' v1sit, and l was grently altected, part of the to11n1ty ,lncc, on ac
wid tlic fr\chds that oc:coin1,011icd m·e, [ tou·nt of going 10 Baliua the 1,1 inst.\nt •. 
tLeri' vl,1tild 'ii,Ei tanc,uterann School, nnd t,0111 tl1eAC1! ' a direc1io11 I never 
whid, is i:ltletlj, 'iind.tr lb~ cllrectio11 or travelled before, in consequence of Mr. 
the .Roman Catho!li:'9. ·.Thc:,y'.are gµppJ\td ,Wif,on lippol.nring a schuol bet"ccn Ba
bl tlie Soi:iely for . the Educa_l_ii\i,i or \he 1111a arid Forford; aod,lf t.Hr 1hcre wa, a · 
P~o( in Irela_nd,~' an,d It appoan by the school necessary sorely that i, the ground. 
books that about one huridrcd ' IUld silly The schoolmaster i• a •Pry rntional mao, 
freqb~n'tly ; a,teh~ed ll\st suin,iier, but aod iin excelleot Iri~l scliolar: I had 
rh'ere we're.very few present tit is duy. Io $Omt c~nver5qtion 1Yitl1 <101pe of the. 
the .tvtniog I pr'cai:hed lo about thirlJ people the urat 'day I went there, , aud 
p~is<>l\S, in an empt_y house e:tac\ly op- promised. lo call al d,e place. in a few 
polite tlie Rom\,~ chapel; and Mr. L. dciys aOer as It was thought that. 1he . 
Jbe schoqt·m_astei' from K; wns there, and s~hool wo~ld be opposed ou lhe 1iut . 
ataiil ifiil~ ·night.' ·1 b'ad.iuiic'h i:cinrcna• onse1. Accordingly I we~t tl1ere la.ot. 
tloii) wi\)1 l1hp that ,,ai very ngr'ceablc:, week, spent a day and niglit, 11Dd more 
ahd 1:c,xpei:J Jte ."ill write _A l_elte~ shord,y: civm11, I never , exP,erwu.ced; I. pro-· 
for the C'oinnullec. _Tl_1e next m_orn~qg , •ul~~d io cull pftl!D • . l was anotller ®1, 
~map Catho}j,rfon~ '•!s hoiBcfor 11;ie,.i_o1 \in 'Fl,fi>rd; From .tbe.nco to the oftc:Jl , 
cbme e!~V~rt .. m\le,t !Jll (he, ro•tl to)ftis ~ehhone_d Ro1~lc3•, wher_e the greatest , 
p1ace, ·one! t walked· from lbe livc-mTlc , ue11lous_y ~re~oiled, tbo.1 I CQuld scarcel7 
s(o11e. ·lt, \fa~ 11 trer'licndou, ·doy, but get thoru ''reconcikd in corucqucoce., 
the wli1ll _ri11d sn9w ~•ere in ri1y back. I had been at' hrud/tfercnttimes in tha, 
J'.h,c coltl ,ba's greatly iltTectcd my bO\,ds; lc'ountry, ·a,1d did not call ou them iu 
a~~'. t·r~~ · ve_ry sorp ,,ith.,so, rjiuc:h lr~~: I their sore trials._ I satwiecJ them it wu 
vtltln{f·t1,r. ·sc'vcre wt6U1cr; ,liut I ·w,19. '!not in my power; but it b most relll,lrk
ooabled to pre~ch-l,ere laal ·eve'njng, and· nble'as many u the cllb111 coultl contain· 
lii,i-e_ynfo' i,i-t,,jc:e I t~}:io~ro,;., nnd on ; loid and young thronged '.in, and with 
Mb_liil~.t,, atrer ,vl1icl1 I shall 'return bowe grent attention l1t!11rd, with the cscep
n\:sJ/;/i'a.i't,ie' ',veclthcr, .&c;. ,,Ill pcn11it. tion of II few, whith must ah•nys be on 
We 'wer'e ' nfocl,1 annoyed lnit ·evening.' sucb occasions, What makes this "' 
and t\~·?. piiio~ o'f :gJM~ wcre'bi-olien while very . reli1a;k:it,le_ there is not living a. 
~w4il' preaching; 'but ·the fciuale• were more determined Cl)erDJ' to. the Gospel. 
~.ore, co,111po~ed thDn I expectt'd. . . than rbe pticst of this p_arb~- Not .. ith
; ~aupM,,~)bu wil~ bear of \l•e ~aring: sr111ldi~g, 1 can certify tl!erc •~~ Testa-

a,tl~ln\,t ,. ,rnll<le . I"~ ·, ~tlier .. ~~el'll!lg ,to ~enrs 10 o_ie!y pa~t. of Ins p_nruh, lllld 
rio ,the mdll conch nenr lhJS, ond a readers both m F.nghsh and lmh. I uow 
~o~t' ~JJ.: ''~•.n, h•,s juit . ii~~ll m\'rdercd ' lmvo been eight day, _.amongst them, 
1\1,0\lt /':'Iii' ,todes oft, •UP.PO~ed by &OJ)!C. ond bnve to r~r,cat w,hat l often ho.~e, 
of hrs own tenoo1r~ I frOfll ,wborn he were they e1t11cnted from tht: 50rcoru'I· l~ soc_kiilg his rent. ' i;:ear ;a~ms lo be ot the priests, a more loving, bospitaLle • . 
Yery gcneritl, from lhe nightly depreda- tender people does not edst. I have, 
tion,, &e. of lawless men, nnd the very 10 ndcl to the' glory of our Heavenly 
unprotectc<I stal<' of the country from the Father, by what is stated, thnt the dark-

. wi1hdrnwment of the military to Eng- ness is In II grent degree dispelling. Ano• 
land. But I feel no very unpleasnnt ap: ther insrnnce. There lives a man where 
prohenaioos : the 121st Psnlm is often ll ~ om ni11• writing, wl,o hns declored all 
comfort to me. Prr&,Y for us in this dark his ll'Orldly. substance is one c~w, aud 
o.lld 'Ivie,~ · l•nd. l ,oppose joll'h!1ve tl1111 cow he _would give if he ,,as llC\·cr 
ucn tha late 'ra'Vings m>m Rome. It u il lo tnste u drop o_f milk to the day of hi, 
•Igo 'l!00d it doin11, or there wonl4 not dl<dl,, · tbal all his fcllo1•-pnri>hioocn 
lie this opposition• JCJJu• mast reign. kn<>w a,, ,uuch of tl)e 1\•,taineot II\ he 

' • doc,, ad<ling, though he kne" b111 li11 It'. 
I lm youn de,otcdly, Another man that live, In R ,·cry <liffc

renf part of the ruoumnin, and 110 inl1111,i1° 
nuts nenr, but who in hi, youth receivc,l 
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a little <Xlucntion, No doubt from l,is 
Tesiding on \hat mountain, the Lord, ns 
by an impuls<', directed him last year 
to Bryon DrPnan, of whom he crnvt'd 
an En~lbh Tcsrnmcnt. Drenan procured 
him one, he rt>ntl it, and hearing Brc• 
nan reading lhc lrish, begged an Irish 
Testament also; from 1he ~trength of 
1,h understanding ond cnpacity, he b 
now able from compuing both, without 
help or inslTuction, to read the Irish; he 
read a charter for me. I prayed the Lord 
v.-ould sea the trutl, of wh~t he read on 
his hcut, to which he fervently said 
am""· I also re.marked to him, that lbc 
Lord found him out in thnt backward 
mountain, and sent him the word of life. 
I am rrjoiced I have been so long unci
pectt>dly dctnincd in this place, for I 
could not believe had I not sel'n l1ow 
it could be possible for thi, Te.stament 
to be ,u it were milking woy aecretly 
through the Brenans on tl10 one band, 
and pnor Mory Rowley on tl10 other, -
who earnestly co11tends for thl' faitl1. Hu 
abilities ar~ great, she is able to answer 
any objection at the twinkling of an 
eye, and from scripture maintain the 
truth, wit boot tear or dread; but poor 
girl I believe the Lord will soon CIUC heT 
feom the sore trials of this world, 11.S abc 
is felling into a coo•umption. She ni,ver 
eJIILld read,and now I believe never wlll. 

L:!tttr frmn R. P. to the Rev. J. Wilso11, 

Dallina, dated. 

January 20, 1828, 

011 the 6111, I exl1orted at a Mr. C.'s, 
about six miles below Sligo. We had a 
..ery re5pectable coogregotion, and 
though they had only about two hours' 
notice, I think tl,ere were neor aisty. 
They requested that I would give them 
notice whenever I should pau that woy, 
and that there would ba nearly double 
the number. I have been informed by 
Mr. H. that the gospel hos been scarcely 
preached these five years pll.St in that 
11cighbourhood, though there are 10 

monv that would attend. The next 
night I uhorted near D, and ,vc hod 
nenrly sevont1 ; they listened with the 
gTeotest ntlcnllon, several of them mad-, 
me promise to stop ••ith thc111 whenever 
I ~hould pass thot wny. 'fho night fol. 
lowing l gave on exbortotlon ot n place 
callt,d C. C. in the county of Leitrim ; 
we l1od about eighty. The Lord's-day 
following, I spoke from the scripture, 
twice; in the morning 1-.0 · bod nbout 
forty, and at uigbt wi, harl about one 
hun<lred nnd fifty. A kitcl1cn and two 
large rooms wcra full, and though it 
freu_ed very hnrd, there were some out
side the door, that could not get in. I 
wa, much delighted to sec so many, but 
grieved to fo!ld them so ignorant, of the 
gospel-plan of snlvation. I believe I 
might not l1csitot0 o morueot to say, 
tht:re 11-cre scnrcely any in that number 
"that kne,v what the gospel meant. About 
forty of theru stopped nftcr the service. 
I endeavoured to explain both the law' 
and gospel, and to show the use of both ; 
they secmtJd _ to, be very well pleased. 
I never sow_ euy people possessed of less 
prejudice thno they were. 

A few nights after, I slept near C. nt 
Mr. O.'a place: he and his family believe 
the gospel. He Informed me that there 
arc some believers in that neigl,bourhood, 
I exhorted the next doy io n dissenting 
mectlng•hou10. We bad only _a_bout 
thirty, as the notice was short, alid the 
houses were far scattered. 

I had an opportunity of explaining 
the gospel in aeveral places, as I went 
along. I read nnd uxpla.in!)d o chapter 
in a gentleman's house; tl1ero were only 
o few to hcnr. I hope he is convinced 
of the truth; bis nome is Andeuon, I 
hovu a general invitation to his place 1 
he requcs1ed [ would stop, a_nd that lie 
would gnther o congregation, but I hnd 
not time. Tho Lord is oponing tbo 
hearts of many to hear bis word. There 
is an open field for usefulness In tho 
county of L This is a thing we havo 
too often to lament, thot •ho lobourera 
ore very few- when compored with th• 
harnst, 

• • • 
THE Committee wlll reel obli~cd to nny of the friends of lrelnnd, who 

will assist the Society in reoru1ting its oxbaustcd fnnds. Subscriptions· 
received by William Duris, Esq. Treasurer, 66, Lothbury; or Mr. lvimcy, 
Secretary, 20, Harpur-1trcet. -
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BAPTIST MISSION. 

1!)01ne l)roceebtngs. 

AT the request of our friend 
Mr. Ward, we insert a second 
Letter in reference to the · Mis
siooary College at Serampore. 

have regularly sent ont into the field a 
maoy of the nati,e con,ens as had' the 
smallest gifts to be nseful; and nearly 
firry natives of India are no,, employed 
noder them. They acknowledge, ,vith 
concern, that these native itioerants need 
better instrnction in the Christian doc
trines, in order to become really efficient 
agents in this most importQnt work : some 
of them, when conyerted from a state of 
gross error, idolatry, and entire ignornoce, 

, ~v~n of 1he 6rst principles of revealed re-
hg1on, '9Cre scarcely able to rt:ad. 

lllim"nary Fwula and Lives ,aped, 
and, made,- a Dfoine blusing, t/uJ 
spread of Christianity in bidia 
/11ute11ed bg Centuries. 
Tn E population of Hlndoost'han, it is 

supposed, amounts to not less than 
150,000,000 of souls, Of these more than 
60,000,000 ore British subject,. Except 
a few heathen, rt'!Cently con,erted to 
Christianity, all these aro " lying in 
wickedness," and destitute of Christian 
te:ichers. 

The care of these Sixty Millions Divine 
Providence has, in a peculiar manner, 
committed to British Cbristinm ; but 
what hue they hitherto done for them 1 
Thero doc, not exist at present In India 
one Chrisllnn teacher for each million of 
soyb, notwithstanding the command of 
th" Saviour-" Go ye Into all th-, "orld, 
and preach the gospel to every creature •" 
-" Go, teach all nations." ' 

It i1 further evident, that British Chris
t[ans .never can, by thcir o"n illdividuol 
•~crhons, teach all the5e tribes, speaking 
°!ore than fifty different languages, or 
d_1alects; for this would require, if half 
l~e sixty million., could be h,ronght under 
h":tructioo, not le,is than 1Lrty tl,ousand 
MISllionnrfos, giving li,c hundred souls to 
each l\'fiijslon11ry. Where shall sisty 
thousand Missionaries be found ?-and if 
lhcy could be found, from "hat -funds 
could they be supported 1 

From hence it is manifc,t, that if the 
henthen in Indid should ever be coiled, 
they mual lie taught by converted m,ri,e,s• 
llJld thnt upon the converted natl,~ 
thcmscl,cs tho great weight of this Im
mense cultiv:1tion must rut. 
C Forcibly impressed with this foci, Dr. 

arcy 111 d his colleague, 111 Scrampor(': 
VOL, XII. 

To meet their case, and rbc case of all 
othen in fotare whom God may graciously 
call to this work, Dr. Carey and his hre• 
thren hue began a Christian Seminary 
ot Serampore, and placed it under their 
own inspection, for giving scdpturnl 
knowledge, and correct doctrinal views, to 
these n~tive Missionaries; that they may 
go out 1oto the work, prepared like Apol
lo,, h1 Aquila and Priscilld, nod " taoght 
the way of the Lord more perfectly." It 
is uot intended to give, eicept lo rare 
instances, a learned education 10 these 
persons, but to give them that knowledge 
of the di,ine word, ond of the foundation 
principles of tho sptem of redem11tion, 
which is alnolutely necessary to a Christian 
teacher, and without which the hope of 
real good from him i., small indeed. 

Mr. Wt1rd has begun to solicit the aid 
of Britbh Christians; a few of them bavo 
coi:iie forward with great liberality :--tbe 
obJect appcan to oil to be of "'" import
ance, yea, of primary necessity, if we 
would obey the command of Christ," Go, 
too.eh oil natious ;" or if we fed n Chris
tian compassion for nil thes"' millions 
" perishing for lack of knowledge." 

lt is not intended, as a1 6rs1 proposed, 
that the sums raised in England anti Scot
land, should be applied to the creclion of 
buildings, but be formed by the Society 
into a fund, ood placed by them 111 tb'e 
bonds o( Trustees, romiuiug the interest 
to Serompore evory year ; and thal this 
interest shall be o.pplied in giving scrip
turo.l prcparatiou, not n lcaroeJ education, 
to o.s many nutlve l\fusionarics o, po»iblc. 
Ten pounds,or_thc intftrest of only .fiOO, 
would send one native Missionary into 
tho hnr,est every year; and .[15 u ycor 
would maintain him rerpetu,Jly; and to 

T 
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what nobler object could n donation or n 
lci:acy to tl,is omounl ha a11plie<l ? Ju 
what ,.-ay coul~ a perso~ lipproprlatc 
such a sum, nnd receive from ih nppli
cation sucl1 a high gratification? Did o 
nati<"C llfi~ionary possc.55 the same l,;now
lcdgc and the s~mP. grace as nn Europea11 
one, he "·oul<l l.,e worth ten of the loller. 
Jn the knowledge of the lnnguog<', in nc
coss to the natives, in a copncity of en
during tire heat of the climate during 
itlneracic.s, in the cxp~nse of bis educa
tion and support, ®d in the probability 
of the continu.anco of his life-there is no 
comparison. Still, howe'.'er, the Engli•h 
l\lissiooory, 41 present, ts llS obsolutelv 
necessary as the native; for without the 
i ostructions and superintendence of t be 
English teacher, the no.tives, In their pre
sent infant state. would be able to accom
plish nothing, It is the wish, therefore, 
of Mr. Ward, that this application should 
ruit, in the least, affect the annual col
kctions, donations, and subscriptions to 
tlie Geuerul Objects of the Mission, to the 
'fiaoslations, or the Schools. These ran
not be cfiminisbed ,vitbout impeding the 
work. Thi, object 0£ this Address is to 
solicit the friends of the Mlssion to mllke, 
for once an extraordinary effort; an effort 
which shall place In trust a sum, the in
terest of which will a1Ford an annual ,up
ply of native help, till wo see bnndreds m 
the .6eld gathering in the glorious harvest. 
Inn late visit to FTOme, Mr. Word bod 
the happiness of seeing_ a nnmber of 
friends come forward to nuse £200, that 
F.rome might aend ·forth one labourer 
annonlly; another frien~ tbero has en
gaged to send to. the Trens11rer tbo sum 
of £200 for the same purpose! that ~o 
may r;cnd into the work n n_ahve. M15• 
siunary annually, thus r.etorwog- lo the 
Saviour a email acknowledgment for eter
nal mt'rcies, and for temporal• prosperity; 
and hopes arc also entertained that ano
thr:r gentlomnn in that neigl1bourhood• 
will follow so escdlent an osomplc. 

By nil theae considernlions, therefore; 
by the vnlue of all the e11ertions hitherto 
made• bv the irsportance of nil the 
trnosl:tions; by tbe s11ffcring1 of. nil those 
viclims of 1upcrslition,de1troyed annually 
un the funeral piles, in tho !(ravca for the 
Jiving, iu the uvcra, under tho wheeia of 
the car of Jugunn11t!h, and on the roods 
to the 611crcd places all over lndio, nnd of 
all those children amothcred, atrani:led, or 
thrown into the mouths of the alllgotors 
by their own mothers l yco, by tl,e criu 
ef all 1l1t•e million, perl1l1lng witi,out 
€hri,t ond without. hope, are British 
Christians colled upon to auiat In thia, it • 
is conceived, immensely important un
dcr1.,,ki11g. 

Loudon, Feb. 1820. W. WAllD, 

SEHAMPORE. 

DY a Letter from Calcutta, 
which has hccu reccivccl by a 
friend iu the course of the last 
month, we ha\'.c beard the pain. 
fol intelligence of the death of 
Mr, Joel Randall, who has, for 
several years, superintended the 
manufacture of papei: at Sera.m
pore fo1· our se11_i_or bretl11:e11, · Be-. 
sides the great service w\lich he 
rendered the 1)1issio.n in this de
partment, he . was zealously en
gaged~ in 'llarious ways, io fJr~ 
moting the spiritual welfare of 
the natives around him; so that 
his removal wilt be a vel'y serious 
loss. We have no partiou)an of 
his illnessA uor any direct inf,oi;
n;iatiou ofhi~ death: butlbe quar
ter from which the information-is 
transmilkd; is such as to forbid 
the hope that the statemen~ i;naJ 
be piematm:e. 

•••• 
CA;L~UITA .. 

Lelle,· .from· 1/,e Junior Rrethren lo Iii,_ 
Society, daltd 

Col~lta, .April, 1.819. 

BnLOVED BnEr11n&N, 

A! you informed us of your deter• 
mine.lion to pr.int a montl,ly Circulnr, fot 
the information of the friends of tht: So
ciety, to accommodntc our commuoic~
tion1 to tltls orrongement, we intimated in 
our lost our Intention of lrommitting you 
o ruoothly letter, ln,tcod of a. quarlcrlJ 
one. Though our commnnicq\fons will 
thus be rendered shorter, by bccomin; 
more frrqucnt, it will be more than com• 
p~n,atcd by our commuoicoting a number 
of incident~ that .would olhcrwisc escape 
the recollection. 

We consider it a duty incumbent upon 
ns to communicate every lhing to our 
Society, that connects itself with our Mio• 
sionary ongagrments, nnd lhe prospcctJ 
lof usefulncs! !hot nro opening befor~ 11,, 
1and likewise fully to acquaint you with 
the sourcci of dl•conrogm1011t lfhich ·w• 
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,~el I ';,c,-Mye oodollbt whlle·you rejoice 
in 1ho one, you wlll a9 reac.llly &J mp11• 
1hize ht · the other. These discourage-
1111!1\ls, ore dllferenl, as we meet them lrt 
ectunl Missionary combnti to what they 
ate when viewed only in distant pt01pect, 
and are 911th as tcqwre strong faith in 
the Di.,Jnc promises to overcome. One 
of the first that presents Itself is the ae• 
'luisitloll of II foreign language; aod af
ter it is so· far mastered as fOr II p~rsori 
to begin · to addre99 the nllllvcs upon rcli
giom subjects, from a paucity of "ords, 
and llu! difficulty of ma.king easy and 
idiomntick arrongements of wlla~ lie hns 
acquired, It is necessarily n long time 
beiure divine truths can be delivered 
wltli any degree of precision and force. 
The very great obduracy and dcprued 
state into which tbo native., of this 
countrf are sunk, present lin obstacle still 
more nJfecting, and wl1lcb stems to bid 
defiance to hllDlBn exertions. 

While in 11II countries in which ic.lolntr;t 
exerts ib in0uence, it produces in tl,e 
buoiari mind, croclty, lust, hatred to God 
and divine things, "bich coroplctcl,Y jo$
flfies the description· given us of O1e hen
then cl111racter in the ,vord of God, it is 
our lot to labour among a people in 
whose characters ore united all the obon 
features, and adcled to cunning .crrd fraud, 
which render our \Vork pecillilirly-po.iilful. 
So complicated is the falsehood which 
attache., it.self to the Hindoo chorlic
ter, and they practise lying so habitually, 
and with so little idea o( guilt, that it 
becomes almost instinctive, lo con,c
qucnce of thi.s, tbou~h they are o: people, 
when eompored ,nth many other llea
tl1eus, who discover a degree of polish in 
their external dcpunment, yet they will, 
according to· bumnn appearance, l'\'')Uire 
ruore of the patience of labour than per
haps any other people In the world. We 
c.nt1 novcr feel ourselves justified in be
lieving o native, simply because he de
clnrts o thing to be so, bot are obliged to 
withhold a511eot, and wait for the most 
satisfactory evidence; and it frequcnlly 
happens, ( as you ,viii see by our letters,) 
thn~ the most promisiug appearances, oner 
l'lctllng aoticipation, re1ult iii dlsnppoint
mcnt, on:d ure only profitable, as they sup
ply fresh reasons for sole depeoc.lcuce 
upoo God, whose pow"r alone can render 
our work ~uccessful. In the commencec 
lll~nt of last month, our expectations \YCft! 

!Rtsed by a very rt>->i,cctablo mnn present
ing himsC"lf to os, os a serious lnqulrcr 
af!er the way of salvation·. He first m·et 
1fith u., at the Bengnlee chapel in Kolin
gah ;_ oner attendiug several times, he one 
i:ening intimoted 10 our native brother 

Olltlchuo, a desire- of entoring Into some 

convenatlon upon the subjects he hrtd 
hearil discu_s~d. Huing gnen him 011c 

of the Tracts "e bad whh us for di'1ribu• 
lion, he went home ,-itb Pnunchoo, and 
!penl some comideroble time ,.,ith him, 
lriqoiring respecting the gospel. For the 
three succeeding days he paid ns n ·foit 
at some length; and the ,,ny in which he 
received our answen to th~ inqoiries he 
put to us; and the frankness which sbewed 
it.self in hi! deportment, gave us great 
sntbfaclion, and induced us to hope he 
was in earnest. He professed himself 10 
be a Jemadar (landboldu,) and to have 
come from beyond Patna to Calcotta, 
upon some public hasincss pP-rtalning to 
n native Rajah, whom be stated to bave 
recel,ed a New T~naoient from .Mr. 
Thompso11, and "bo w85 also very c.lcsir
oos of obtaining more informafioa upon 
the subject of Christianity, nod bad de; 
sired him to make all pussible inqnirie; 
lfben at Calcutta. The tl1ird time he 
come, he brought a l\foonshee, :llld also 
one- of his servants; the former of these 
seemed on intc1ligent mau, and professed 
to feel greatly concl'riled to find oot the 
way of ,alvotlon. When they tool.: their 
leave, they said they hod business that 
would necessarily detain them for some 
days, but that Urey would call again as 
soon as they po:isibly could. We, bows 
ever, have sceu no more of either of them. 
Notwifhstai:tdllig, "e ore tLankful for the 
opporianlty it nfforded of tbeir bearing 
mmy things respecting the wuy of life, 
"bich they might never have heard be
fore, and hope, ,bould they rend d1e 
Tracts they, huve received, they mny yd 
promise some goud. 

'fhere is with us nt this time a Tellnga 
Brahmin, who, we hope, is concerned 
about his snlvntion. He can read the 
scriptures iu 'fclingn, Hindoostnnee, 
and English. He come from Cuttnck to 
Calcutta, and for six or eight montw at
teuded the Benevolent 1.Jutitution, to 
improve himself in Euglish. Brotlier 
Peuney, \Vito has bod on opportunity of 
ob!ervmg him nll iliis time, entcrtuius 
gren\ hopes of bis sincerity. He is a 
Nau of consideroblc dbcernment, 1111d of 
great simplicitl of manners. Should he 
prove " genumc disciple of Christ, we 
have every reason to hope he may, in 
the course of tim~, prove a blessing iu 
calllng others to repentance. During tile 
whole time of his being with brother 
Peuncy, nt 1110 Benevolent Iu.stitution, 
he wns v~ry punctual in his ultcnduuce 
on the Sabbath at our Bcngalee chapel~, 
nlthough for scveml months be conld 1111-
dontand •~ry littltl of the Bcognlec laO:
gun~e. He is now residing upon our 
prc1ui~$, und gives us great sathfoction. 
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Respecting preacbiug in CAicutta, we are 
very thnukful to state, that the attendance 
at the chapel tbis last month has bec11 
equal, if not superior, to any former time, 
and we are uow takius steps for obtain
ing ground for two additional places of 
worship in the very heart nf Calcutta. It 
is now more than twelve monthll sinco 
we commenced tltis method of malcing 
lmwn the name of our blessed Redeemer 
in tbis city ; &11d though we uever intend 
it should snpersede prt'aching in the 
OJ>'!n air, yet it recommends it.self to us 
we7. forcibly hy its affording us an oppor
tunity to put on discussions to lhe end of 
the service, to possess a qnict aud nn atten
tive audience, whom "e can address in 
rotation for no hour or two without cessa
tion, nod by intermingling prayer and 
singing, we ,are able to impart lo our 
eurcises more of the air of solemn Chris
tian worship. Last Sabbath a perll()U 
made himself known to brethren Adam 
:wd Penney, as a religions inquirer, who 
professed to have received seriou~ Im
pressions, from ltaving attended worship 
somt> time ago at onr Mullungah cbnpel. 
They bad some very pleasing conversa
tion with him, and afier putting him in 
possession of a numh6T of Tracts, be took 
his !lave of them, and promised to C11ma 
again; but nothing can be calculated upon 
from promises made in this way. Though 
Jittle fruit nt present appean, yet w~ con
fidently hope the Lord will attend these 
efforts, ho"ever feeble in themaelvea, 
villi his blessing, nnd. ("O.USe us to triumph 
in Christ, by making manifest the savour 
of his kno"·ledge by us. 

We informed you in our last of our 
having taken a piece of ground, about 
three or four mllu from our Calcutta 
residence, for the purpose of forming a 
atation as entirely native as possible. 
The Bungslow is now completed, and 
brother Adam has token up liis residence 
there for the fint six mouth,. 'Ibis place, 
in point of situation, is very advantageous 
for Miuionary purposes. 1t is so far out 
of the city, ns lo posscu all the quiet of 
,he country, nnd yet so contiguou1, that 
in ten minutes we can get inlQ thll thick
est of the population. The front of the 
ground border~ ou an excellt'nt rood, that 
scrv,,- as · o great thoroughfare beh,een 
Calcutta and o number of very populou• 
villos~s. On this road numerous congre
J:alion• nre collected every day, and no 
mterr11ptioo h~• i,t all been offered, and 
Tracts are distributed in considerable 
numbers. We are now conetructing n 
chapel for Bengale~ worsl1ip, on the rose 
of this road, where we hopo worahip will 
be couducted once or twice a dny; and 
au udditlonal house for inquirers is also 

nearly finished. Abont a mlle!urthr.ron 
the abo•e road, at a very populous village, 
Boro11agore, a parc<'I of ground hos been 
this mouth secured for <'n!Cting a pince 
?f worship, and the building of it will be 
1mmcdlately commenced. At this vil
lage a native school is erecting, to be 
supported by !lie llberaUty of our ltighl1 
esteemed American friends, who, we be
lieve, are aboot forming themselves into a 
kind of Auxiliary Society, for the purpose 
of contributing purmanently to tbo edu
cation of the 1tlltive3, and to objects of a 
J\Iissiouary character. Before we dis
miss the subject of the Doorgapoor sta
tion, it becomes us to mention one cir
cumstance, which in prospect affords us 
matter of consider!lble tl1ankfolness. 
~•other Adam has just obtnined permis
sion to address the workmen engaged in 
on cxtensiv<> e&1ablishment of tit<: Com
pany's, (nboul half a 11,ile .dist•nt,) f:Very 
Sabbath: these people amopnt to 700. 
If this privilege should be continued, we 
trust the Divine blcssiug may attend it; 
for we cannot but look upon it ns a very 
providential op~.ning. 11,r. raising of the 
Doorgapoor station lms of course pressed 
hllJ'rl upon us in a pecuniary point of view, 
it having already cost u~ nearly 700 
rupees, besides the crrc.tion of lhe house 
for inquirers, and the placo of wor,hip, 
which will be defrayed from the funds of 
the Auxiliary Society. Still it appeared 
a matter of such paramount importance, 
while our plncea of ,vorsbip in the city 
sl1onld be altr:nded to, tlrnt we shoul<I pos
sess some station in tl,e ,uburbs, \\'h1·re 
one brother, · being entirely devoled to 
lhat particular stollon, might pursue n 
course of daily preaching, and be better 
able to ntford a suitable osylum for in• 
quirers, and attend to the doily instruc
tion of those whom wl\ might be the 
means of awakening ond coiling from 
omoogst the heathen, that ,vc were con
vinced no time should be lost in allrmpl· 
ing such au catnbli,bmcnt. 

Within the last 01onth, brotlter Pearce 
has been appointed joint ScC't!lary 10 the 
Colcnttn School Society, arid brother 
Y alC3 Secrelory to the Colcutta School
book Society. These lwo kindred So• 
cieties ar~ both very li~ernlly supported 
by the public, aud the funds of each of 
tbem on, likely to average from t 2,000 
to 16,000 rupees n year, (.t't,!>00 10 

.£!,000). The Calcutta School Soci<·ty i• 
rlividerl into three Suh-commlneu, having 
eoch it, respective Secrclary, one for tl,e 
Scl1oola, immediately supported ond su
~•inteoderl by the Society; nnotl,cr to 
Improve the system of edocnlion in 11,c 
Scltools nlrend y <llitahlisheJ by I he un
tivcs them1clve~, by donation, of various 
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boob, &c.; the tl1ird i1 for the introduc
doo of Schools 11mong tho 0111ivc,, and 
lmpro•in~ tbo,e already established, in 
tho· English langu11ge. The ~ecund de
pKrtment luu fallen to brother Pe11rce, 
which we hope m11y prove of consider
able benefit to u, in II l\tissiooary 110iot of 
vie1v, u it will make us more intimately 
acquainted with th" 11bsolu1e moral con
dition of the oati,es, 110<1 will bring under 
a degree of l\tisslooary iofiuonu nearly 
the whole of the Na1n·e Schools in C.,1. 
cull•, which we find by a late return to 
amo11ut to 200. The Calcutta School
book Society wos formed 11bout two yeon 
ago, for the PUJ'JIO•e of supplying boou 
in the English and . nativo langu11gea. 
This Sodet_y Is oow divided into four Sub
commillecs. "itb a Secretary to each. 
One for the l'ersian and Arabic depart• 
mcnt; one for the llengnlee and Sanscrit; 
one for Hindoostaoee; 1111d one for Eng
lish. Brolher Yates is uppoi111ed lo the 
Jlengnlco oud Sllllscrit dcpartmcmt, wWch 
.we hope m11y be the means of iocreuing 
tl1c number of .useful books in both these 
languages. 

Though we. would be th11nkful for op
portunities of usefulness, of the unture 
abo,c-n11med, we wish so to view th<!lll, 
as to estimate their Importance by th~ 
relation they may bear to our n•cfulne~, 
in a M'wionory point. of view, ond con
templato them as auxiliary only to onr 
app~opriote work as MiS.9iooories. We 
arc messengers of salvotiou 10 the hC!ll
then, and while we hold it a duly to •eck 
their intelleotual improvemc,u, and lo 
pray for tbc success of all efforts of this 
kiod made by others, we wish our time 
ond strengtJ1 10 be 10 applied, ,u for spi
ntunl objects to give tlto prominent cha. 
r:ictcr lo our ongogements. lf men ore 
tau,h1 to thiok properly upun noturol 
subJeot.,, it is mailer ofthankfulueu, os ii 
may prove a blessing 10 them through 
ll(e, by shewing 1locm tho folly of their 
ancient system, ond enitiog then, 10 in• 
~estignte n1otten of higher concern; but 
i( tl!rou.gh the prenching oC the gospel, 
Christ u formrd in them the hope of 
~lory, they 11rc oot only blessed for this 
hfe, . b~ for tbo1 which is to come. And 
we !eel n confident penu.won, .tl1at if our 
S_oo1cty, who labour to support 1he l\1is-
11on ut home, and we whu ore sent forth 
to carr_y Into t:ff'ect ils designs ohroad, 
mak~ the promching oflhe cross of Christ 
the simple ond s1o:ai.ly object of pursuit, 
the J\li"l>ion will be succeeded o{ God, 
"'.ho never withhold, his blessing from t•~ own in_sii1u1ion». By this it may not 

e •plen,tid, but it will be uaeflll and ve
nerublc. It may posseu less of public 
applause, but will rei:oive t.bo blc:niog of 

those who are ready to perish, and be 
enriched with the smiles of the great 
Head of the ch11rch, to whom ii must be 
considered proporlionably accep1able, aa 
it subserves the purposes of his dying 
love. 

\Vo have oow been anited in Calculta 
for upwurds o( fourteen months, and 
though we cao say noth.iog of absolute 
success, yet we doubt nol that in due 
time this will be granted. Tue more we 
contemplate this scene of M.i.uionary op&
rotlon, the more iL rises In importance: 
and the more we ore uble to enter into 
Missionary engagements, the more our 
minds are overwhelmed with the immen• 
sity of the prospect of what n.,ed., 10 be 
doue. Here ar11 conden,ed within the 
circumference of a few miles, nt the low
est calculation, a million of suul,, all, 
with II fe,v esceptions, devuted to a de
grading ,upersutioo. Here _your Mission• 
11ries have to meet in the higher ranks 
either the grouest sell9llalities, or all 1be 
pride of human lntellw. Here pbi.Jo,o
pl,y, lal.ely so called, ,hows itseU in all 
its sophistry of arg11meot, IIOd io aU ita 
enmity oga.inst God aod his truths; and 
here, in a vast and del11ded multitude, 
idol!ltry, in all its fm1zy, in all its lewd• 
ness, nnd in oil its lrigbtful cruelties. 
" Tl,/s u a peopk robbed and ,poiled, and 
none ,aith, Deliver.'' 

Accompanying is II Joumul, commenced 
by brotl1er Adam on bi,; removal 10 Door• 
gopoor, which we hope to send yo11 
monthly. We leave it 10 you to m•ke 
whal use of it yon think proper. 

We rcjoico:, in the arrival of brethren 
Humpsou oud Trawin, froru the Loudon 
Society, as an accession to tht. labourers 
of this port of the vineyard. Our Jnde. 
pendent l,rcthren nio octi•dy engaged in 
1helr work, and hov" lately forwed a 
Missionary station similar to that 11t 
Doorgopoor, in on opposite direction of 
the city. 

\Ve remain, beloved Brethren, your 
atfcctionotto l•rethren and servant, for 
Christ's soke, 

JonN L.t.wao:<. 
Eun.le£ CAR£¥. 

\VtLLtAIII Y.lTl:S. 

JAIIIEI PENN£¥. 

W1LL1Alll II. PKARCF.. 

\Vi LLl.llt A1a111. 

Jn our next we shall give Mr. 
Ad1m1's Journal eo1ire, persuaded 
it will prove highly i111eres1iug lo 
our readers. 
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BATAYIA. 

1rom Mr, R«ih1son, to Dr. Ryland, 

lfelferrcdcn, 11car Bata,,fo, 

Scpl. !8, 1818. 
AFTBll preacM11g the word "Ith scarce

ly any success for a long period, it ha1 
plcnsed the Lord to give me a liulo en• 
couragement. A Chinaman, born al Ba
tavia, l1as nvowed himself " disciple of 
Jesus, and was baprizetl Inst. Lord's-day, 
iQ the presence of a gre.it concourse of 
spectarors. The place of baptism was o 
riTer, which runs just wit_Loutsido the old 
fortifications of Bo.to.via, and on the op
posite bank stands that part of the town 
which i~ inhabited by the Chinese, l\lany 
Dutchmen and Portuguese were present, 
to whom the sight was u novel as to the 
Malays 11nd Chinamen. The two latter 
behaved with snfficieut decorum ; but it 
wai. r.vident that .the two fonner came for 
the purpost: of mnkiug sport. Perceiving 
frum their countenaDces, that thdr object 
was ridicule, I began, by telling them 
tiiat we hod scripturo authority for what 
,a•e were about to do, ond gave them 
chapter and Terse; and keeping my ,rye 
upon them nearly all tlie time, those that 
.iood near were r"strained from mucb 
indecency of boha,·iour. After we came 
up out of the watl'l', we went into a Ma
lay boilse 10 chnnge our clothes, and it 
was with difficulty the crowd were kept 
from forcing their way in at tl,e door, for 
they had au irieo that I wos going to cul 
the Chinaruon's tail oti, and dress him in 
the Europewi fu.sbion, and they l'(ere ex
ceedingly an1ious lo sec this wonderful 
c<:remon_y. I hnd told theru in my address 
at the wat~Nid~, lhut be would ncitl1W' 
change his dress nor bj;; name, as neither 
of these ,.,,ere reqn.ired in &eripture, but 
they could not be persuaded that be 
would appear in his Chinese dress again, 
till they hnd ocular demonstration of 111<· 
foci. Hh name is 'f'he'an, which, in the 
Cbiuese language, •ignifies henven, a 
name surely t>y no mcana improper for a 
Cbris1io11. He scems to be a truly con
verted man, nod gives very grotifying 
evldence of o real work of grace upon 
his heart. I have not only been plensed 
with his conversotlon, but se,cral times 
,·cry ugrecobly surpri•ed at some of his 
remarks. He has attended only nine 
weeks, and considering thnt lie never 
lieard the go,pel before, and is unnble to 
read the Dihle, Ii.is kno..,ledge of dh•ina 
tliirigs is very considerable, He hus, I 
hope, been taught of God, nnd 1,is mind 
sc~ms to be yuitc imbued ,ritb the •pirlt 

of the gospel. '1 should not havo bA(>
ti..cd him so eoou, had I not b~ou full1 
eatis6ed lhnt be "ns a· moo of geuuint! 
piety, Hi• pniycn oro very sntulilclory, 
h~ prays for hin1self witb much Apparent 

. bnmllity, and for his countrymen, under 
the nppcllation of hla blind brethren; nnr 
docs be forget to offer up hie petitions for 
the Governor. He hos heard mo proy 
for the Governor, l,ut os 1 bod nc,cr 
spoken to him on the subject, I could 
hardly believe that he meam what the 
phrase thot ho used imported, I, there
fore, alter bearing liim esprcss himself 
ocurly lo the same way io two different 
pr11ycn, inquired what he meo.nt l,y such 
an ex presslon ; and the answer which be 
gue me fully 1atisfied me thnt be clearly 
understood the import of the plira~ 
which he had used, I then told him tbot 
he barl done •ery right, and tbat it wu 
the duty oi oil Christians to pray for their 
Gov<:mors, for •o we wero cumiDaoded 
in tl1e scriptures. He speaks both the 
Chiuese and Malo{ languages, but can
not read much o either; be hu goud 
natural parts, but; poor ruan, he has re: 
cejved no education, except in the schools 
of ignorance and "ickedness. He i1 
learning to rend Malay iu tl1e Roman 
charar.ler, and Is an:r..ious to make pro
gress, that he muy Ill, able .to read th• 
Bible for him,clf~ Severn! CWnameu 
have altendcd of lnte, but some of them 
Yl!Slerdny declared their intention of 
coming no more, lest (lo use their own 
phrase) they slwuld be ruade to become 
Dutchmen. I hope this alarm will in 
time sul,side, ond I intend to go with 
T'be'on in the course of this week, to 
visit some of his old friends, in order lo 
esplnln matters to them, if they "ill gi•e 
us a bearing, anti to convince them thal 

· be is still a Chinomou, and hns as long a 
tail 8:1 before.• There arc still, bowevur, 

. two· Chinamen, who have not taken lhtt 
: nlorm,, o.nd tl1ey both say tl\at were they fit 
: for baptisu1, they would not scrnple to be 

bapti,:ed. I have aoml! slight hopes of the18 
men, mixed with mnny fears ; but I must 
pray for them, lhe Lord hcnrs pray~-r, ood 
l doubt not.but both you and many otlicu 

· wiR put up your petitions for the poor 
Cl1iuamen, I hnve also some hoper of a 

: poor .Mahom,odau ,lnvl!, but hove monJ 
doubts whetbur .he cno be boptiud, 
&ho11ld ho hereafter wi,b it, u I think it 
is iu the power of bi, ruoeter to prevent 
him; there being a low, requiring evcr,r 
rJavo who becomea 11 Cbriatian, to be h· 

, berated. 

• A Chinamun'• tail commonly reachc• 
to the cnlvea of bi, legs, and some1i111r1 

· lo.wcr. 
I 
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CEYLON. time n• proud as Locifer, and IV~dded 99 

flfmly no pos,iblo lo his rnpentition,. It 
nppearo that reading the scripture,, ~nd 

TH I!: following intelligence re- tloc eon.-ersation of 1he Misrion,ules, 
epccting the American Mission- have been the means of bringing him lo 
aries in this island, is contained tltt knowledge of the Saviour, and hum
·10 a letter lately addressed by bling hrs proud heart to the dust. Humi-

lity oppton lo be a particulo.r feature i11 
Mr, Charles Maull at Bombay, to hi, cblll'&cter. After having fert the 
a frieud in England. grace of God on bi~ own heart, he b.!gara 

to declare the infinite love of Christ to 
July H, 18l9. e•ery per~ be met. To speak after the 

?,h. BAnow'BLL, a Mia,looo.ry hero, mann1cr of men, mony •och persom mnat 
has ruui 11 lrltor fromJaffoa, in the island be rai..,d op omong the natives, who ca11 
ot Ceylou, a few-Jays ago: wh\ch c~mmu- IH>ar 1he beat antf the fatigue of a ~erti
nicntcs aomo very pl.:a.s1ng mtell,gence tical sun, hefon, this de-,ert will blossora 
concerning tho con•ersiou of ·so•erul ot nod rejoice as the rose. Another in.stance 
that station. -One of them, named Go- of the power of Goel io the convcnion o( 
lirie),.is a very interesting young mnn, of ~ne of their schoolmasters is eqaarly 
,uperior talent., and couslderable in- pleasing. Ho also is zealou .. for 11,e v)a,f 
o~ence, and bas given a decidf'd evidence of the Lord God, and the tlownfalJ of 
of his att:tchment to the ~pel of Christ. Idolatry, Wlth tean in his eyes, and the 
Mr, Bardwell wa., acquamte,1 wilb .him love. o{ God in bis heart, be is dairy 
during his residence on the island, ood he prcnching lo the children the nnsearch
speak, of him 119 being one of the most. able riches of Christ; and the =-art ha,i 
interesting young men, c:onsidering bia · been thnl many seem deq,lj' affected 
advnntoge.s, heever met with; hutatlhat , ,.iththe-thing,1 that mok~ for their pea= 

·--· 
Li.it of'!tior.iu rtcei-oed by tM_ Trearnrer of the Dapti~t Mwiona:iy Scietg .. f,._ 

Nollflmbl1' 1, 1819, to Febriua-y t ·, 18\!0. 

FOR THE l'IITSSION. 

Kent Auxiliary Society, hy T. Brindley, E!q. 1:rr.unrcr •, • •• •, ••• 
E!l>tcombes, Coll!:Clions o.nd Sabscriptlons, by the Rey. H. Hawkins•• 
Leith Juvenile Bible and' Missionary Society, by Mr. Sherrock- •• ••• 
Anstrutber, Auxiliary l\lissionnry Society, by 11ie Re'f, W. lnnes,. • ••• 
St. Pcter's, bi" of Th·anet, Collec1loa, by the Rev. Mr, Crump • • • • • • 
Shambrook, Auxiliary Society, by th" Rev. Joseph Hindes•• • •, ••••• 
Hnnu nnd Wilts Assistant Society, by l\fr. Long. Treasurer , • , • . •., • 
Bristol Auxiliory Society, for tho Ycor cndinl,_ No•cmber, 1819 •• •• •• 
Anonymon.s, from Scothuid,' by the Ile't'. W. Innes • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • 
Jlocklng, Collection at th~ Rev, ·T. Croig's, by tire Rev. W. Ward • • • • 
Dcvizes, CoUectiom, by thi! Rev·. W. ·WnrJ, · · . . ' 

· · Anhe ReY. J; Blggfi• • • • • • • .. •£ 15- 17 0 
· Ar tile ·B11prur Meeting • • ,·. • • • • •· 6 ,,; 6 

Harwich, Friends 111, bv-the-R-c.-. W. ffordl'c• • •, • • • • • • • •· • • • -• • • • •· 

Lew~~ri;;se_x.•.~~~~1:~1~ _n~. t.l~e. ~-o~~~s~ .~f.e_e_t~n-~, .~: .'~'\!c~ ~ 2 
Pi,nny a Weck Society, by Mr. Pewtress 6 0 oS 

Lo1111hton Missionary Associolion; by- the. Re .... Mr. Dmwn • • • • • • • • • • • 
Wontearl, Collection nod Subscriptions, by the Rev. J. Kinghorn • • • • 
liemcl Hcnipstoad·, Female Mhsionnry Society, hy. the Re•. Jos. Clnrk 
Perthsl,ire Mis,ianary Society, by the Rev. l\lr. Willison • •·• · • • • • • • • 
Cnnterbury, Union ChnpelJu,~nila Society, by the Rev. l\Ir. Blomfield 
HoD1memni1b, Auxiliary Society••••••••• .. •• .... • S4 17 10 

Collection, by the Re•. W. Word•••• 19 0 0 

Sutton, Church nt, by the .Rev. Mt. Priyne •-· • • • .. • • ·==· · • · 
Arner1h11111, Auxilinrj' Society, by the Re.-. W. Button,•·•••••·••··· 

£ s. d. 
112 8 8 

15 16 () 

5 0 0 
l 1 0 

10 0 ~ 

6 2 6 
44! 2 9· 

563 1.i 7 
50 ci ~ 
56 0 0 

u ~ 6 
:I u 0 

20 0 0 

8 0 0 
18 0 8 
10 5, 1 
15 (I u 

7 10 () 

5:3 17 10 
5 7 Ii 
9 5 () 
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Berkshire Auxiliary Society, by tlw Rev, John Dyer, 
£ a. ,l. 
103 15 '1 

Ncwbt1ry • • • • •" .. • • • 46 7 1 ~ 
Rending • • • • • • •, • , • • • 10•l 4 8 
Wnlliugford .. • • • • ••• • SS 4 O 

Eye, Suffolk, Quarterly Snbscriptio11,1, by Mr. John Branch,, •• ,,.,., G 4 6 
Northaroptou, Small Society, by the Rev, T. Blundell • , • • • • • • • • • • • • 19 0 0 
Ilardingstone, }'ricnds at, by • •••• • Ditto ..... . .. ., ..... , .. • • 1 4 O 
E~ctcr, Collection and ~ubscriptions, by the Rev, S. Kilpin .•• , • • • • 15 19 O 
R,dgmount, Bedfordslmc, by the Rev. Mr. Cuttriss ••.•••.• , •• • • • 1 10 0 
Dewdley, Collection, by the Rev. George Brooks, •.•••••••••• ,.... S O O 
Dcckington, C?~lection ~nd Subscriptions, by James Evill, Esq, •• , . • • 16 4 9 
Glasgow, Auxiliary Soc1tty, by Mr. James Deakin, Treasurer •• , •••• , 260 0 0 
Diuo, Youths' Auxilin~y Missionary Society, by Mr. Jolin Peomon 35 O 6 
York ond Lancaster Auxiliary Society, by W. Hope, E"<J,.......... 65 O O 
Coventry, ~aptbt Church, by Mr. Tb?mns Oswiii, Secretary •• ,.,.... 20 0 0 
Derby, rem11ted by the Rev, C. E. Dirt.......................... 9 7 6 
Noningham, by the Rev. John Jarman , • , , , , , •• , • , •••••••••••• , • 6 1 0 
Tbomns Key, Esq. Water .Fulford, York ........ , ................ 100 0 Q 

B. W. Anstic, Esq. Devizes, • • • ... •, ••• , ......... , ..... , •• , ... , , 49 10 0 
J. H. and S. · .. • • • • • • • •, · .. • • • • • • • • • • • • •• ••••• •, .......... ,. 5 5 0 
Robert Davies, Esq. ,valthamstow• •,,,., •• , • , •••••• , ••••••.•.•• 300 O o 
Kcnuawny, Sir John, Bari. Escot ( Don, 10 10 O Sub, 5 O 0) 15 10 0 

FOR THE TRANSLATIONS. 
East Lotbinn Bible Society, two Dpnations, by the Rev, W. Innes'..,. -10 10 0 
Bristol Auxifinry Society, by John Hurt, Esq. Treasurer •• , , ••• , • , • , 129 17 9 
Northamptonshire Association of Independent l\fiu.isten, by Mcssn. 

Ink=le and Goddard •••••••• , •••• , .. , •••••••••••••••••••• 
Hammersmith, Auxiliary Society, by Mr. Hnnsoo, Treasurer • •, • •• ,, 
Ncwi,astle, Penny Societies, by Miss Sarah Angas, ••• , •• , •• ,,., •,., 
\Vigan, Peony a Week Society, by l\Irs. Brown, Tree.surer •• , • , , , • , • 
:Birmingham, Produce of Young Ladies' Leisure Roars, by the Rev. 

Thomas Morgnn• ...........•. • •...•..•....••..••••••••.••.. 
A Friend, by the Rev. W, Button • • • .. •,." .. ,,,,, •• • • • .. ,, • •,, 
B. W. Anstie, Esq. Devizes • , , •. , • , •. , • • •. • • •, , , • • • •• , , • , , . , • •• 
Robert Davies, Esq. Waltltnmstow · • • • • •,, • • • • • • • •,, • • • • • · • • • •, • 
Rev. John Evans, LL.D, Islington, Donation, by tlte Rev, J, Hinton 

FOR THF. SCHOOLS. 

Bamff Association fo; promoting Forcigu l\lusio~· and Schools, by !ho 
Rev. W. Innes • • • • • •,, • • • • .... • • .. •, •, • • • .... • • • •,,,, .. • • • 

Edinburgh, Penny a Week Society, by Ditto •,,. •,, • • • • • • • • • • • •,, 
Dristol Anrilinry Society, by Jolin Hnrt, Esq. Treasurer • • •, •, • • • • • • 
A Friencl lo Scbo·ou in India, under the Cnre of tho Seramporc Ml11-

aionaries• • • •·• • • ..•.• •. •. • ••••••.• • • • .. • .•• , .. • - • . •. • • .. . .. . 
SondllJ School Children, at the Rev, Jnrues Upton's,••••••••••,•••• 
Hon. Charles Noel Noel, by the Rev. Joseph Hughes • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
B. \V, An1tie, Esq, Devizes, • • • •· • •,,, • •,, • • •, • • .... • • • • •, •,,, • 
Dr. Lushington • • • • • • , , , , , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • , , , , , • • , • , • • , • • , •• , 
Robert Daviu, Esq. Walthamatow , • • • • .. • • • • • • •, • • • • • • • • •,, • • •, 

25 0 0 
·2 10 0 

21 15 6 
10 0 0 

2 7 6 
10 0 0 
49 .10 0 
50 0 0 

5 5 0 

li> 0 0 
,17 0 it 
27 1 0 

20 0 0 
0 5 0 

50 0 0 
4!1 10 0 
s 3 0 

50 0 0 

Tn:r: thanks of the Committee are prcsontecl to Mn. Emery, of- Islington, for 
,e.,eral N umben of !be Evangelical Magazine, &c. for the service of the Mission, 

TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
IT is requested that all communico.lions on Missiounry business, Intended fur 

the Rev. John D7er, may be nddrc,ssed, not to his residence 11,t Buttcuen, but t• 
the Baptut l\llsuooary Rooms, 1/S, Wood-street, Chenpside. 

• • • 
Lo11do11: Printed by J. BARFC~LD, 91, Wnrdour-slrcet, Soho, 
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MEMOIR OF MRS. ANN HOPPER. 

• • • 
MRS. ANN HoPPBR, late wife 
of Mr. Richard Hoppel', was 
born at Bishop Burton, nea1· Be
verley, Yorkshire, July 13, 1737. 
Jlel' parents were Dissenters; 
though not decidedly serious ; 
but her grandmother was an emi
nently pious woman, from whose 
instructious and example she de
rived some advantages in -eai·ly 
life. It pleased God to call her 
iuto the fellowship of his Sou 
uuder the ministry of the Rev'. 
Mr. Cuuniugham, who preached 
at lhat time to the Independent 
cougreg11tion in Dagger-fane, Hull. 
She afterwards saw reason to 
change her views relative to the 
Ordinance of Baptism, aud was 
baptized nt a small villaae near 
the place of her residen~e. In 
1769 she removed to Nottinoham 
and was admitted a member of 
the chm:ch, meeting in Friar-lane, 
ove1· which Mr. Hopper presided 
a.s pastor. Dul'ing the long pe
r10d of siJ:ty-two yea1·s, she, 
through divine grace, maintained 
a_ most exemplary character, 
h)ghly honourable to her reli-

' gious profession. She was in
deed one of the excellent of the 
earth : and feare<l God al,ove 
many. 

1 Mrs. Hopper faithfully <lis
c !3 rged the duties of a minister's 
wife. This was manifes•,cd not 

V()L, XII, 

only by her diligence and eco
nomy in conducting her domeslic 
concerns, but by her promoting 
tl~e work _ ~f the Lord ; by her 
friendly VISlts, and her edifyiua 
conversation. Her attention wa~ 
peculiarly direc!ed to the young 
ID the congregallon, and she dis
covered much solicitude to lead 
them to the knowledge and Jove 
of the Saviour. Whenever she 
observed the indications of any 
good thing in them towards the 
L~r~I God of Israel, she not only 
reJ~•eed exceedingly, !rut, like the 
cluef Shepherd, " gathered the 
lambs in her arms, and carried 
\he~1. in h~r bosom." By her 
Jnd1c1ous views of divine truth 
a_u~ the gentleness of her dispo: 
s1hoo, she was peculiarly fitted to 
encourage and stimulate the 
young inquirer; and there are 
some now living who remember 
,~ith gratitude the aid they de
nved from her in the first staoes 
of their Christian life. 0 

Sb_e was distinguished by holy 
cheerfulness of temper; equally 
removed from sullen gloom, an<l 
unprofitable levity. Indeed he1· 
faith in Christ; her hope in the 
promises of God ; aud her firm 
reliance on his all-wise and gra
cious providence, imparted peace 
and joy to her own heart; and 
enabled her to exhibit religion 

u 
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under the most attracti,·e aud in
,,iting aspect. This holy serenity 
was apparent not only iu health, 
and outward comfort, but in sea
sons of deep affliction. In her 
long pilgrim~.gc, she had many 
trials to encounter, and some of 
them peculiarly severe. But she 
not only manifested a spirit of 
cheerful resignation to the divine 
will, but a grateful sense of the 
goodness of her heavenly Father, 
uotwilhstaudiug the bitter ingre
dients with which her cup was 
sometimes mingled. 

The subject of this memoir 
ruaiutaioed a constant regard to 
the duties of the closet. Like 
Enoch she waJked with God ; 
and spent much time every day 
in secret praJer : nor would she 
suffer any ordinary circumstances 
to deprive her of these sacred 
seasons of communion ,vith God. 
lt was her practice to set apart 
the first day in the year for fast
ing, and extraordinary prayer. 
She lived mu~h with God in pri
vate, and reflected his image in 
l1er spirit and conduct in no or
dinary degree. - Nor did she 
e'\_'.er make her regard to the du
ties of the closet an excuse for 
neglecting those of the sanctuary. 
She anticipated the return of the 
sabbath with sacred pleas~re
was early at tJ.te house of God
and when there, "like a child al 
home." The spiritual refresh
ment she enjoyed in communion 
with God and his people, fre
quently called forth the warpic,t 
expressions of gratitude to God; 
especially for the privilege of 
commemorating the dying lovl; 
of Christ at his table. Her stea
dy, serious, and devout attention 
to all the means of grace, wns 
worthy of the imitation of all the 
professed followers of the Sa
viour. 

The word of God was her de-

light, and the runn of her coun
sel, of which she gave the most 
u11eq11ivoct1l proofs, by the frc. 
quency with which she read it 
and her desire to be conformed 
to its dictates. She could say 
with Jeremiah, "Thy word was 
foun~ of me, aud I did cat (it, 
and 1t became the joy and re
joicing of my heart." When, 
owing to the growing infirmities 
of age, her sight failed, so that 
she could no longer read the 
word of God, she deeplv re
gretted the privation ; but was 
thankful she was still able to 
listen to the joyful sound of sal
vation, through a crucified Sa
viour. She was warmly attached 
lo the doctrine .,f free and dis
tinguishing grace, and was ever 
ready to acknowledge this to be 
the source· of all the good she 
possessed here, and all she hoped 
for in a future world. Yet her 
love to the word of God was im
partial and universal. She was 
equally pleased lo hca.r the pre
cepts, the counsels, and the cau
tions of scripture illustrated and 
urged, as weJl as the doctrines, 
promises, and privileges exhi
bited. The whole word of God 
did her good, as it does all those 
who walk uprightly. Her failh 
in the gospel d_id net consist in 
empty speculation, or unholy 
confidence, but was a vital ac
tive principle, which not only 
pacified her conscience, but pu
rified her heart, elevated her af
fections to things above, and re
~ulatcd her life. Her attainments 
m religion did not puff her up 
with spiritual pride; but were 
accompanied with lowly thoughts_ 
of herself, a constant sense ot 
r~er imperfections, and of her 
diijjy riced of an application to 
the .•,lood of Christ. 

Mr~•. Hopper was emineull~ 
<listi11g11'ishcd by a kind and al· 
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fectionate spirit. She had im
bibed much of the loving spirit 
of her Lord. The law of kiud
ness was on her tongue. She 
never spoke evil of any one ; and 
if otl1ers did so in her presence, 
she evinced her disapprobation ; 
not only by her silence, but by 
the evident symplQms of unea
siness which she manifested . If 
she had j11St occasion to refer to 
the faults of others, the reference 
was always accompanied with ex
pressions, not of affected, but real 
regret. When her own feelings had 
been wounded by unkindness, she 
readill forgave the offender, forgot 
the ioJury, and never mentioned it 
afterwards. She bad much of that 
"charity, which bopeth all things, 
believeth all things, endureth all 
thfogs, nod rejoiccth not in 
iniquity but io the truth." To 
berChristiau friends her love was 
sincere and ardent ; and she was 
auxious to promote the comfort 
and usefulness of her pastor, 
who will ever retain a lively sense 
of her kind and encouraging de
portment towards him. Her uui
form kindness and affection, ren
dered her highly esteemed by 
?thers, and her si11gula,· prude11ce 
10 the · most difficult circum
stances, contributed not a little 
to increase and confirm the at
tachments of her friends to her. 

. ~er prudence did not degenerate 
tnlo low cunnirig : it was the 
W!sdom of the serpent, blended 
with the innocence of the dove. 
"Simplicity and godly sincerit}'' 
were the qualities, ,vhich per
,•aded and dignified her whole 
character. 

In · short, l1er religion was of a 
character so decided, so conspi
cuous, and so uniform, that there 
was bot one opinion entertained 
?f her, both in the cbul'ch and 
tu lhe wo:ld, viz. that she was a 
truly pious· woman. She was 

an instance of the deep im
pression, which a steady con
sistent profession of the gospel 
produces in the minds of men, 
even where it is not accompanierl 
with eminent intellectual endow
menli, or outward splendour. 

From the connexion which God 
has established between the obe
dience and comfort of his peo
ple, we might expect he would 
not leave one of such distinguish
ed piety without some special 
tokens of his favour. Such was 
the happy experience of our de
parted friend : she had an abid
ing sense of her accP-ptancc with 
God, and a good hope through 
grace: for mauy years she never 
expressed a single doubt of her 
final state. But the anticipation 
of a lingering affliction, the pain 
of parting from near and dear re
latives and the pangs which 
usually precede and attend the 
hourof dissolution, rendered death 
ao object of fear, which even her 
steady hope of future happiness 
did not vanquish. She has often 
been heard to say to her friends, 
" I should wislt to slip away from 
you." He who knows our weak
ness, nod sees our rising fears, 
was pleased to order the circum~ 
stances of her death so as to in
dulge her wishes. Without any 
previous illness, and ,vithout a 
sigh or groan, she suddenly and 
uoexpecteilly fell asleep iu Jesus, 
Dec. 2, 1819, in the eighty-third 
year of her age. · 

Reader, what a trausition ! To 
a person so habitually prepared 
for death and eternity, uo doubt 
a joyful one. Her sudden death 
was sudden glory. Absent from 
the body, present with the Lor<l. 
May this event awaken sluml>er
ing professors, aud may all see 
that their loins are girded, and 
their lamps burning, au<l they 
like meu waiting for their Lord. 
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-Her death was improved by 
her pastor, in a funeral discourse 
from John xiv. 19, " Because I 
lit•e ye shall live also ;" a text of 
her own selecting for the purpose 
long before her decease. 

Her memory will long be che
rished with affectionate -esteem 
and veneration, not only by her 
relations who deeply regret her 
death, but by all who knew her, 
and had an opportunity of ap
preciating he1· sterling worth. 
l\fay her relations and friends 
tread in her steps, and follow her 
as she followed Christ ; that at 
last they may be re-united to her 
in the uew Jerusalem above-and 
thus evince their real respect for 
the memory of one so deservedly 
dear, and their gratitude for such 
a pious relative, who, in addition 
to many f~vent prayers offered 
for them by her instructions and 
example, pointed them to God 
and heaven. .... 

THE BAPTIST CHURCH 
AT LEOMI.NSTER. 

THE history of· this church, 
with some reference• to other so
cieties, is in a good measure in
volved in the following account 
of its Ministers, drawn up by the 
pen of the late excellent and ve
nerable Joshua Thomas. 

1. Mr. John Tombes, B. D. 
was remarkable for his learning, 
public disputations, &c. He 
was for some time Vicar of Leo
minster, and raised a Baptist So
ciety there about 1652."' Iu the 

• "Mnny testimonies may be produced 
tl) his characler, knrning, nod abilllics. 
The Eorl of Clarendon. soon after tho 
Rc•loration, spokt: to the king in his fa. 
vour, liy which he was protected froru any 
trouble on accou11t of any tl,ing he loud 
wrill~.n or ucted in the precc11ing times; 
and (when Lord Chouccllor) introduced 

year 1653 he wns nppoiriled to 
be one of the Trie1·s of ministers. 
Uc luid down the ministry nbout 
1660, nnd retired to Salisbury. 

2 • • 't1r. R. Elm-rison wns a very 
respectable and popular preacher. 
He was a cotemporary of Mr. 
Tombes, and lived at Hereford, 
where he formed a Baptist Church 
about 1651; but, like Mr.Tom bes, 
lte preached in the Established 
Church, aud received its stipends. 
Many of the Baptists both in 
Hereford and Leominster, judg
ing this lo be wrong, formed 
themselves into a separate church 
in the year 1656. 

3. M1·. Edward·Price was the 

him to his Majesty to preseut his book, 
which was dedicated to hi111, entitled, 
Saints no Smiters. Bishop Sanderson, and 
his successor Bishop ·anrlow, had a great 
esteem for him, as likewise bad Dr. Word, 
Bishop of Snlhbury; whom, while be 
lived !here, he often visited. :i\fr. Baxter, 
though he had engaged in di,putes with 
him, calls liim the chief of the Ano~•p• 
lists, and publicly asked God and him 
pardon for some uohandsome things, 
wbicb, in the wnrmth of debate, he had 
sai<l against him. Mr. Wood, the Ox
ford bioijrapher, says, 'Thero were fc,y 
belter disputants thon he was ;' nnd Mr. 
Nelson, that zealous churchmun, ' le 
cannot be denied lhnt ho was esteemed 11 

person of incomparoblo parts.' l\lr. 
Wnll, in his history of Infant Baptism, 
says, • Of the professed Anliprodobap
tists, !\Ir. Tombes ,ns a man of the best 
parts in our uatioo, nod perhaps in any.' 
And In the free conference bot wccn the 
Lords and Commons, on the occasio11nl
conformity-bill, Bishop Burnet, to show 
that receiving the sacrament i11 the 
church does not necessarily imply an en• 
tire conformity, ohsorved, •11,ore was a 
very lenmed and famous mnn at Salisbury, 
Mr. Tombes, who wu a zealous Conform• 
ist In all points but one, lnfont-Dapti,m.' 
Dr. Calamy's cbaracter of him is thi,: 
' All the world mu5t own him to hu•~ 
been 11 considero1blo man, and an ex eel• 
lent scholur, how disinclined soever they 
may be to his particular opinions.' He 
died at Salisbury, May 25, 1676, aged 7S, 
Nooconf. Mc1uor. Vol. H. p. 36, s.ce 
nlso _Ivi1ut'y'• _History of 1he Engla;h 
Barllst!I, Vol. I, Ji, 101-103, 265, 269. 
Vo . Ii. p. 202-209. 
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fii•st pastor of lltis church. It is began to preach about. lGGO.
uncertain when he began to Owing to his zeal, he met with 
preach; but he continued lhrough much persecution, and wa;; im
the persecution from 1600 to prisoner! in Worcester gaol nearly 
1608. Those who remained to seven years, in Hereford three or 
tile last with Mr. Torn bes, occa- four, about 011e year in Litchfield, 
sionally attended Mr. Price's mi- and nine months in Leicester. 
nistry. He lived in Hereford, He and Mr. Stead appear to have 
but frequently preached in Leo- been coadjutors; hut Mr. Par
roinster, whne, in the burial doe ,vas tlie most popular 
ground belonging to the Meeling- preacher, and the society went 
house, be was huried, 1702. He by bis name. Cro~by say~, he 
was a meek and bumble man, of a was a worthy, self-denying preach
peaceable disposition. Uis chief er, and blessed with great succe:is. 
·talent was for prayer, in which he Mr. Lawrence Spooner of Cur
greatly excelled. He was ex- borough had his mind much im
emplary~ for a holy life and hea- proved by Mr. Parcloe's heavenly 
venly conversation. conversation when he visited him 

4. 1'11-. Rowland Stead was in prison. :Mr. Holder, in a MS. 
minister of another Baptist So- says, " that from his ministry 
ciety in this town, or nea1· it, inde- he had much soul benefit;" and 
pendent of Mr. Tombes's people, caUs him, " his spiritual father 
aocl Mr. Price's. There are uo in Christ," and again, " pious 
records, when, or how, this so- Pardoe, that holy lamb-like man." 
ciety was formed. Report says, Mr. P. published a vol. 12mo. 
that Mr. Stead was in Oliver entitled "Ancient Christianity re
Cromwell's army. After the wars vived, being a description of the 
he settled iu Leominster and rais- discipline and practice of the 
ed a society by bis ministry, pro- little city Bethania ;" also a little 
bably before 1658. His trade piece designed for a frame, called 
was that of a weaver. He lived in The Mariner's Compass, "dated 
the Nether Marsh, and kept the Leice~ler prison, 6th March, 
meetings of the society in his 1675." Be died al Worcester, 
own house. He derived his August, 1692, aged sb,ty-onr, and 
maintenance from his trade, and was buried in a private garden in 
·bore an honourable character. He that city. 
was four years. in Hereford gaol, 6. M,·. Elea:er flt1Ting. Of 
and some time iu that of Litch- him there is hut little known. 
field, during the persecution. His name was insrrted in the 
Mr. Stead's society used impo- church-book in a list of one huu
sition of hands at the reception clred und eighty-six names, but no 
of new members. In 1094, hint when any of them were bap
however, they with their pastor, tized. By the general assembly 
!o. the number of twenty-two, of London be was named pasto1· 
,Jomed the society under the care of the church at Tewkesbury, so 
?f Mr. Holder, Mr. Stead's son- that it appears, he was called to 
to-law. He died in a good old the ministry out of this church. 
~ge, about the year 1700. · He is supposed to have died 

5. M1·. William Pa1·doe of about the year rno,1. 
Te1ihury, in Worcestershirr, be- 7. Mr. 11wmas Holtler was 
came oue of Mr. Stead's society called to the ministry under the 
soon after it was formed, and labours of Mr. Fox of Elmlmrst, 
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at which time Mr. H. earnestly 
pra.)•ed that God would give him 
some token of his call at the be
ginning. His prayer was an
swered, for he had four or live 
seals under the first sermon. His 
ministry afterwards wus very use
ful and acceptable at Worcester. 
After this he was invited to Leo
minster ; and he prayed that if 
J1e did settle with the people, the 
three societies might be united 
under him . He came, aud his 
J>ril)'er was remarkably answerlld; 
for in the same yt·ar, Mr.Tombqs's 
people, amounting to si;r:tecn, and 
Mr. Stead's to twenty-two per
sons, were added to the mother 
church ; making in all one ltun
dred and eleven members. He 
was ordained in 1695: Mr. Price, 
the old pastor, and Mr. Scales 
of Bromsgrove assisted on that 
occa, ion. Mr. Holder married 
Mr. Stead's daughter, Jived in bis 
house, and followed the weaving 
business. He was a person of a 
quick tum of thought, readiness 
of speech,and good natural parts; 
possessed fervent love to Christ, 
and an affectionate concern for 
immortal souls, and was much 
respected both in England and 
Wales. He died at the age of 
se,•enty-two, in December, 1729. 

8. Mr. Joseph Price. He 
appears to have been one of the 
members of the church at the 
time Mr. Holder settled. . He 
Ji,·ed near the Hay in Breconshirt>, 
and was a useful preacher in 
Wales. ffe was ordained for the 
ministry along with Mr. Holder, 
and received a dismission from 
this church to the pastorship of 
the church at Tewl1esbury, where 
lie died iu 1721. 

When Messrs. Holder and Price 
were ordained, Mr. John Ed
wards, a gentleman of consider
a blc estate in tl)e neighhourhood 
of Leominster, was also ordained 

a rnling cider of this church, 
He was brought to Christ in his 
young and te11de1· years ; was a 
great encourager of believers in 
the ways of God when he lived 
in Worcester; aud was a pillar in 
tliis coo~regation, being a bright 
example and patron of piety and 
stedfastuess unde1· all the trials 
and persecutions he met with . 
Hi$ gift in prayu was eminent, 
as were also his answers from 
heaven. He had eleven children, 
and lived to see most of them 
born again, and several made of 
g,·eat use, and eminent for vital 
religion. After a life of remark
able piety, this great and good 
man died in Loudon, 1712. 

9. 10. Messrs. John ~ Abdiel 
Edwa1·ds, sous of the above gen. 
tleman, were . members of the 
church, and were called when 
young to the ministry, about the 
year 1707. The eldest was made 
pastor of the Baptist Church at 
Dublin, and after continuing 
some vears there, died at the 
age o( forty. His brother Ab
diel succeeded him iu the pas
toral office, and continued there 
many years, until his dt>ath. At 
what periods of time these bro• 
thers finished their course, is Ulh 

lmowu. Report ~ays, that Abdiel 
was a person of solid learning, as 
well as piety. 

(To be conlin11td,) 

••• 
THE EVIL OF SIN. 

WHAT subject requires more 
of our serious attention than S1 N 1 
Every reader of this essay is a 
partaker of original and actual 
transgression . Some are yet ~11-

der its reigning power, pursuing 
its plt>asurcs, and im•olvcd in its 
consequences; they surely oug1:t 
to be wurned of the hideous ,·1-
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per which they cherish in their 
bosoms, that they may be in
duced to flee to "the blood that 
clcauseth from all Sin." Others 
bate it with perfect hatred : a 
reflection ou the evil of sin will 
inspire the )alter with ardent gra
titude to that Redeemer, " who 
saves bis people from their sir,s." 
-It will arm them against its 
temptations ;-it will inspire them 
with courage to oppose it : and 
it will lead them to the frequeftt 
contemplation of that happy 
world, where it will be for ever 
unknown. With these objects in 
view let us attempt to consicll'r 
its dreadful nature. 

I. Tlie evil of sin will appear, 
if we 1·egar<l it in conne.tion with 
tlte moral goveniment of God. 
What a God do we sin against! 
A Being every way amiahle and 
lovely ; the ouly source of moral 
excellence; holy, righteous," gra• 
cious, and merciful," yea "love" 
itself! The God whom all holy 
.:reatures regard with supreme 
affection ; " in whom we live, 
and move, and have our beiug;" 
who commands" his suit to shine, 
and his rain to descend," on his 
vilest enemies ;-who has given 
his on!y Son to die for us I 

Reflect ou tlie cha1·acte1· ef his 
law. It is holy, just, and good. 
lt is founded in mercy. It is 
every way calculated, not only to 
promote the glory of its author, 
but the happiness of its subjects. 
I_t is such a law, as a God of ho
l111ess, justice, and mercy, must 
make. Sin is a breach of this 
)aw: and such is its uature, that 
111 the first breach of it, it robs 
Us of ou1· strength to keep it in 
f~ture, and makes evl.'l'Y poste
rior temptation more likely to 
succeed, 

What renders sin still more 
evil is, tlic circumstances under 
t0l1iclt i' is committed. God has 

set in our hearts a co~scmNce 
which is a candle to enlirohtc~ 

"' our souls, an eye to see, and a 
witness to bear testimony against 
transgression. All the threaten
in~ of God are brought for
ward by the MEMORY, which also 
reminds us, that many who have 
tasted of the cup, have liad cause 
to lament their folly. DrvTN E 
JusTIC E stands with an uplifted 
sword, ready to strike if \YC trans
gress. MEl<CY, with weepina 
eyes, says, "Sin not, lest a wors~ 
thing come uuto thee," LOVE 
exhorts the unrighteous man to 
" forsake his Sin," and promises 
pardon at the hands of God. 
And yet we continue to trans
gress. 0 ! what an accursed 
evil is sin in the sight of God ! 
It attempts to burl Jehovah from 
his throne, and to banish all hi1 
rational creah1res to the abodes 
of horror ancl despair. 

II. To ill1tsfrate the 11U!Jject 
f01·tlter, we consider THE AWFUL 
CONSEQUENCES which sin ltas 
p1·oduced. IT ONCB ENTERED 
HEAVEN, Envying the happi
ness of angelic beings, it gamed 
possession of many of their 
hearts.- It destroyed all their 
purity, and robbed them •f all 
their felicity. A knowledge of 
the happines.,_ they once enjoyl'd, 
and of the misery of the state to 
which sin 1\,'ls reduced them, must 
b-e left for a future sh1te to dis
close. Who does not know that 
SIN HAS ENTERED OUR 
WORLD 1 The eye cau turn no 
where, but ,ve meet with the 
most nwful proofs of it. Why 
docs the earth need the til
lage of maul Why does it bring 
forth thorns and briers and poi
sonous herl.Js 1 Why is it convul
sed with cacthqnakcs, tempests, 
and volcanoes ·1 It is si11 which 
has thrown it into confusion. 
Why was the earth once tlcl11ged 
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"·ith water 1 and why does it 
« groan an<l tmvail for another 
rc,olution 1" Whv must it be con
sumed In fire? Itisthatitmaybc 
JHtrgcd from the dreadful effects 
of sin. Why is man subject to 
accidents, malignant diseases, and 
death i1la thousand terrific forms? 

---------" SIN 
Drought death ioto the world and all 

~ur wo~ P' 

What lessened the capacitit's of 
his mind, cramped hi_s · _moral 
energies, and brought his whole 
soul into captivity? What makes 
man oppoied to man 1 "From 
whence come wars and fight
ings?" What fills the dying man 
with incoucci\'able agonies 1 
Why does he tremble to enter an 
eternal state 1 The dreadful an
wer is;-" Sin lieth at the door." 
What distresses the pious saint 7 
Why d_oes he hang down bis head 
like a bull-rush? Hear him saying, 
"0 wretched man that l am, who 
shall deliver me from the body of 
this death?" But for the hope of 
deliHrauce from sin, he could 
not live. To be freed from sin 
is his constant prayer. · Heaven 
itself could afford no enjoyment, 
if he were not purified from sin. 
TVithoul sin tlm·e could ltavc been 
110 /,ell! but for transgrrssion, 
those gloomy regions would have 
bceu for ever unknown. Sin de
ceives mankind into the road to 
ruin. Siu persuades them to 
reject all the iuvitatioos of mercy. 
Sin I.Jurries them on till their 
"feet lay hold 011 hell!" Having 
deceived them so long, the mon
ster throws aside the mask, and 
plunges them into infinite misery. 
Sin bas banished from those 
horrid realms tho very shadow of 
hope. That hope, which is our 
solace here under a thousand 
miseries, is there for ever un
known. In the place of that 
hope, _DESPAIR is implanted in 

every breast ; and nTnnN ITY is 
stamped on all the ngouies of tl1ot 
place, where the " worm dicth 

·not, and the fire is not quenched." 
Sm·vey heaven, earth, and hell, 
and say, Is not SIN AN EVILl 

Ill. Behold tlte evil of silt at 
THE CROSS OF CALVARY, Ood 
determined to save " a great 
multitude" of the human race 
from the awful power and bitter 
effects of sin : but trausgressors 
had contracted an infinite debt 
with divine justice, and were to
tally unable to pay it. Had they 
offered " thousands of bulls and 
of goats, they could not have 
taken a,vay sin," " Had they 
given the fruit of their body for 
the sin of their soul," it would 
not have atoned for the evil. Je
sus Christ, the Son, the equal of 
Jehovah, becomes man " to put 
away sin." View his degrada
tion, poverty, and hu91iliatio11 
through life ;-contemplate the 
closing scene : - " behold the 
man" at the bar of Pilate ;-see 
him receiving the taunting jeers, 
and the mockery of Jews and Gen
tiles ;-follow him to the cross ; 
behold the excruciating agonies 
of his body; nod imagine, if 
you can, the still greater suffer
ings of his soul, when he ex
claimed, "My God, my God, 
why hast thou forsaken me 1" 
What means all this 1 Why mml 
such a price be paid 1 " Tltis is 
all llte f1·uit to take away SIN." 
We do not draw a too highly co• 
loured picture of sin-the clo• 
qurnce of Gabriel himself could 
not do this.-It is au INFINITE 
EVIL! 

l V. Tlte evil of si1t is ncog
nized in DEATH, JUDGMENT, 
and ETERNITY. Why are we 
subject to DEA TH 1 Why do we 
fear its approach 1 Death has 
passed upon all men, for that nil 
have sinned. Were it not for s111, 
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we should hail him as .a welcome 
messenger, coming to release us 
from a world of sorrow.-Why 
must there be a JUDGMENT1 
To call to account for sin: to 
punish with everlasting ,le~troc
tion for sin; to vindicate the cha
racter of Jehovah in the permis
siou, and in the punishment of 
sin; and to declare his people 
free from it. At that grand as
size, when theJudge shall appear 
iu solemn pomp; when the 
books which contain the remem
brance of sin "shall be opened ;" 
when its hatefulness aucl deceit
fulness shall be unfolded ; what 
confusion will seize the heart of 
the man who " made a covenant 
with sin!" - Again : How does 
\he word ETERNITY display its 
evil! What has for ever barred 
the gates of yonder glorious man• 
sions against the admission of 
multitudes of tl,e human race 1 
It was sin: What has made a 
~•.great gulf" between heaven 
and hell? SJN ! What has locked 
up those dreary abodes of agony 
and o_f woe-fol'l,idden Hope to 
enter, and inscribed eternity, eter
nity, on· the awful gates 1 Me
thiliks I - hear a voice from hea
ven, sayi11g; Mortal, here learn, 
that it is an evil tliing and bitter, 
tltat tltou hast fo1·saken tlie Lord 
tlty God, Jel'. ii. 19. 

If siu be so great an evil, must 
they uot l,e iusaoe, who love it, 
and ~vill not forsiike it 1 Alas ! 
thousands and millions of our 
follow-creatures are thus infa
tuated! " they love darkness ra
ther thau li"ht because tli°:!ir 
deeds arc evil" ' 

Reader, we reflect with pain 
on your $late aud your prospects: 
,ou1· hearts are filled with tender
ness ~nd compassion while we 
alfectionotely remind you that 
" the wages of sin is death!" 

If sin be so dreadful an e,il, 
VOL, XII, 

how does it magnify the love of 
God in sending his Son to flie for 
sinners, and iu inviting the great
est rebels to partake of infinite 
and eternal felicity! While Jeho
vah cannot view sin with appro
bation, he sen,h his Son to die 
for si1iners ; and he sends the vo
lume of his grace, to warn, to 
threaten, to invite. Well may his 
mercy be styled infinite ! and 
"shall we," after all this, "con
tinue in sin?'' "God forbid !"-If 
sin be so great an evil, how happy 
they ,vho are delivered from it! 
0 what misery are they freed· 
from ! What prospects have they 
to support them amidst the con
tempt of the world, and to ex
cite their gratitude to eternity! 
How will the recollection of sin 
tune their harps to sing, " Unto 
him tl.lat laved us. and washed us 
from our s·rns in his own blood, 
and bath made us kings an<.1 
priests onto God and his Father; 
to him be glory and domiuion, 
for ever and ever; Amen I" 

0 my dear reader, let us fly to 
the " FOUNTAIN set open for 
SIN;'' Jet us reflect much oo its 
evil, to keep down a spirit of 
pride ;-let us remember it at the 
tl1ro11e of grace, and pray to I,~ 
delivered from it; let us recol
lect it in the /iour of temptation, 
_aud resist its allurements ; let us 
"c,1:l101·t one anot/ur dail!J, le!t we 
be hardened through the deceit
fulness of it;" and may it be our 
felicity to meet where si11, our 
worst enemy, can never enter, 
but perfect holiness will be for 
e\'er enjoyed. 

Sdmcrsha111. J.B. 

•• 
ON EVANGELICAL HOPE. 

HOPE has for its object soma 
future good ; and stands opposed 
to foar, which apprehends future 
~vii. It is also opposed to pos• 

X 
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session. "What a man sceth, why 
doth he yet hope for l" 

Faith and hope differ: the 
former helie\·es the divine testi
mony :is true ; the latter waits for 
the accomplishment of the divine 
promises. 

T/1e l1ope of tlte bclievet· is dis
t mguished by the excellence of its 
b11sis . . When a builder is about 
to erect a stately edifice, his first 
concem is to have a good foun
dation. My reader, can we be 
too careful in this respect, when 
building for eternity 1 It is of 
infinite consequence that our 
hope be well founded, lest in the 
end our faith prove imaginary, 
our hope delus1ve, and our ex
pected happiness a dream. 

There is a good hope through 
grace: and there are many bad 
ones through ignorance ·and pre
sum pt ion. 

1. Many immoral persons take 
refuge in the general mercy of 
God, without regard to his holi
ness, justice, aud truth. Such 
should consider, that God never 
mioifests one perfection at the 
expense of another. He whose 
tender mercies are o,·er all his 
works, has said, that the un
righteous shall not inherit the 
kingdom of God. 

2. The self righteous may rejoice 
that he is not as other men are ; 
he may boast of his uprightness, 
bumanity,benevoleuce, and formal 
devotion, as sufficient to secure 
an interest in the divine favour. 
How many reject the righteous
ness of God, and go about to 
establish their own I They seek 
salvation by the works of the law, 
and not by the faith of Christ. The 
design of God in the dispensa
tion of the gospel is opposed ; 

· an impious effort is made to rob 
God of his glory, to frustrate his 
grace, and to invalidate the death 
of Christ. But the holy law of 
God extends to the very thoughts 

and intents of the heart: no man, 
therefort•, cau be justified by the 
works of the law. If this hope 
be ,veighed in the balance of the 
sanctuary, it will be found want. 
ing. 

3. All expectations of future 
happiness, founded on enthusias. 
tic dreams, transient impressions, 
and flights of fancy, :ire delusive. 
Men may boast of their transient 
convictions of sin, and their cor
rect views of evangelical truth, 
while they are strangers to the 
spirit of Christ, and destitute of 
his image. Their faith does not 
overcome the world ; their hope 
does not purify the heart; the 
gospel does not humble them ; 
they arc strangers to newness of 
life ; their faith is dead ; and 
their hope of heaven, without 
personal holiness, is a mere fancy. 
It is a fearful thing to travcl the 
road of religion with high ex
pectations, and at last to he re
jected at the very portals of 
heaven. 

The believer's hope is founded 
on the promise of God. Bath he 
said it, and will he not do it; bath 
he spoken it, and sb'all it not 
come to pass 1 The divine per
fections, the everlasting cove• 
nant, the promises of the gospel, 
the vicarious sufferings of Christ, 
the unsearchable riches of his 
grace, the greatness of his love, 
and the power of his spirit·, form 
the glorious basis of the Chris• 
tian's hope. This is solid rock. 
Here we may build the dearest 
interests of our immortal souls, 
without fear of disappointment. 
To this hope, the truth of God, 
and the all-sufficiency of the Me
diator give stability. Unde!· t_he 
influence of faith, the Christian 
exclaims, " I )mow in whom I 
have believed, and am persun~cd 
that he is able to keep that wl~1ch 
I have committed to him ah'aiost 
tha_t day.'' 
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Permit me, my reader, to ask 
what is your hope? Will it bear 
examination 1 ls it authorized by 
the gospel? Is it the offspring of 
ignorance, or .of knowledge 1 
Will it abide the trial 1 Alas! 
many will be disappointed in the 
great day, their hope will cover 
them with everlasting shame! 

What are the effects produced 
bv your hope 1 Is it connected 
with love to God, to Christ, and 
to the brethren 1 Does it renew 
and sanctify the he,ut 1 Does it 
elevate your affections, while it 
humbles you iu the dust 1 The 
hope of future bliss, unsupported 
by scriptural evidence, will in 
the· end prove delusive and de
structive. Have you fled for re
fuge to l~y hold of the hope set 
before you in the gospel 1 In 
that case God is able to do for 
you more than you can ask or 
think. He will impart strength 
according to your <lay; be will 
succou1· you in trouble, · assist 
you iu duty, guide you by his 
counsel, and not fail you in death. 
Anticipate a joyful deliverance 
from the grave, a state of repose 
after the trouble of life, a bless
ed immortality, a kingdom that 
cannot be moved, and a crown 
of glory that fa<leth not away. 

ADDRESS TO CHRISTIANS. 

No. I. 

BRUTHR EN, we live in a day 
when many disgrace their pro, 
fe_ssion of religion by a loose and 
disorderly conduct; when some, 
who bear the name of Christ, are 
guilty of crimes which the bet
ter sort of heathens would have 
condemned-suffer me therefore 
lo stir up your pure winds by 
way of 1cmembrance, that ye 
may he mindful of the words 
apoken by the holy 1uophets, 

and of the commandments of the 
apostles of the Lord and Sa
viour. We are admonishe<I to 
take heed lest there be in any of 
us an evil heart of unbelief in de-
1>arting from the living God, and 
lo exhort one and another daily, 
while it is called to-day, lest any 
of us be hardened through the 
deceitfulness of sin. 

Our coustilulional i11fim1ities, 
and the temptations to which we 
are continually exposed, make it 
necessary that with full purpose 
of heart we should cleave to the 
Lord. Let none of us think our
selves secure, for should we be 
given up to the power of sin, 
but for a lillle time, tliere is no· 
evil, however detestnl,le in its 
own nature, or distant to our 
pre~ent inclinations, iolo \\ liich 
we might not fall. In tlie strait 
and uarro\v way there are places 
were some that went before us 
turned aside, who, tliough they 
were again restored, were so 
wounded by their enemies as af
terward to go halting all their 
days. Some of the most emi
nentofGod's people have mourn
ed the consequences of sin, and 
their history is written for our 
instruction. Those who are call
ed hy the grace of God, and are 
enabled to persevere through a 
long cou1·se of years with pro
priety of conduct, may, from 
the general method of the divine 
procedure, expect that at death 
an entrance sh11II he ministered 
unto them abundantly into the 
everlasting kingdom of_ our Lo~d 
and Saviour Jesus Christ; while 
those Christians, who have been 
uustuble in their conduct, will, in 
all probability, be uercist:d with 
doubts and darkness in their last 
hours ; manifestly suffering loss, 
and thouoh saved, JCt so as by 
fire. Th; active, diligent Chris
tian, arrives at lieaveu as a ship 
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that comes into harbour with a 
fair gale and full tide, richly 
laden with precious stol'es ; hut 
the loose and disorderly Chris
ti.in, though he finds his port at 
last, has many fears, and rather 
,·escmbles a shattcl'ed wreck. 
Nor is it in this world onh that 
the effects of entire devot;dncss 
to God are e:-.pcricnccd. The 
:K:ripturcs intimate that the de
grees of our future happiness 
will be regulated by the measure 
of moral excclle1ice we possess 
in the present state. The noble
man who ,H:nt into a far country 
to recci\'c for himself a kingdom 
and return, called his ten ser
vants, and delivered them teu 
pounds, and said unto them, 
occupy till I come. When he 
returned, he proportioned the re
ward of his servants to the 
improvement they had seve
rally made of what was com
mitted to their trust; so at the 
coming of Christ eHry man shall 
receive his own reward, accord
ing to his own labour. Should it 
not awaken in us sentiments of dc
vot ion, and powerfully incline our 
minds to holy obedience, to hear 
the dear Redeemer say, "Herein 
is my Father glorified, that ye 
bear much fruit; so shall ye be 
my disciples 1" ~f the glory of 
God can be promoted by such 
worthless worms as we are, ought 
we not to make it the chief busi
ness of our lives 1 Nor can we 
be insensible that much good or 
evil may arise to mankind from 
our conduct; we should there
fore endeavour to adorn the doc
trines of God our Saviour in all 
things, and by well-doing put to 
sile11ce the •'ignorance of fooli&l1 
men . As so much depends on 
tlie co11siste11cy of our deport
ment, what manner of persons 
ought we to ' be in all l1oly con
nrn1tion and godliness! The 

time is far spent-what remains 
may be but short: let us gird up 
the loins of our minds, be sober, 
and hope to the end. This will 
require us to watch against those 
things that would prove injurious 
to our souls. 

B. S.G. 

• • • 
ON 

BROTHERLY ADMONIT10N. 

WHAT lchictlywish at this time 
to urge on my Christian brethren 
is, the uecessity of " Looking not 
on om own things, but every man 
also on the things of others;" 
of watching over each other io 
love an<l unfeigned humility, first 
examining om· own conduct, aud 
scrutiuizing it nearly and con
stantly, that our admonitions may 
have due effect. 

1 f, however, we wait till we 
are quite free from faults our
selves, we shall wait in .vain: yet 
the censurer should at least be 
pretty free from the fault which 
he censures. 

2. Let us attend to it in a right 
spirit, recollecting that we too are 
in the body,and that soon perhaps 
something amiss may be seen 
in us that has quite escaped our 
notice. from a dislike, however, 
of being thought meddling, from 
the love of case, and from other 
considerations, there is a greater 
danger of the neglect, than of 
the too frequent observance, 
or of the improper discharge of 
this duty. . 
· 3. If we are in the lea~t guilty, 
let us avoid self-justification. Let 
us receive the kind admonitions 
with patience, and with hu.mi• 
lity, like the Psalmist, who say~, 
" Let the righteous smite me, it 
shall be a kindness; and let him 
reprove me, it shall be an excel
lent oil, which shall not break 
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my bead." An innocent person 
may be calumniated, and may 
be generally thought to be guilty ; 
but such cases are rare ; and as 
they sooner or later are made 
l!lanifest, there is less danger 
from the abuse, than the neg
lect of C)iristian discipline. 

In the world, " Go and tell 
thy brother his fault between 
him and thee alone,"is seldom at
tended to ; therefore there is not 
so great an opportunity of dis
playing this self-justifying spirit. 
The lowest orders of society in
deed tell each other their faults 
freely to their face; but they do it 
to gratify some unworthy passion. 
Let not Christians act thus. Let 
them not ascribe improper mo-

. tives to their brethren who kindly 
tell them of their faults. The)· 
gbould rather acknowledge it as 
a favour; for it is a very painful 
and unpleasant duty. Self-jus
tifiers fall into two great errors. 
1. They delude themselves into 
a belief that they are innocent; 
and, 2. They impute the worst 
motives to their brethren. Forget
ting the powerful effect of self
love in biassing the judgment; 
their extreme liableness to en 
whe_n acting as their own judges; 
their natural proneness to justify 
themselves; and, above all, the 
e~ceeding bl'Oadness of the di
vme law; they sometimes say, 
" I was found fault with by my 
brother, not from any miscon
duct in me, but from malice and 
envy in him ; " "I was censured, 
not from love to my soul, but 
from pique, and because I no 
longer consulted my brother on 
s~bjects as formel'ly ;-not from 
Ins desire for the honour of the 
gospel; but from ill nature and 
revenge, because I forbade him 
to sp~ak any more to me on a 
certamcontrnvcrted subject," &c. 
Others, perhaps, have forfeited 

''Ci>L, Xll, 

11II claim to the Christian charac
ter, after having been for many 
years highly esteemed as ue
lievers, even by 1hose who knew 
them best. And what was a 
great means of hastening on their 
awful defection? Se{fjustifica
tion, and the couc~almcnt of 
their sins from themselves . Seve
ral of these have spoken of 
themselves as the most injured 
of men, and have lavished the 
bitterest complaints of the Psalm
ist against the enemies of God 
on those who had been nearly 
ruined by their injustice and 
folly. If we wilfully delude and 
blind ourselves, need we be sur
prised if the Lord should ailow 
us to harden our hearts, till there 
be no. remedy? - Too . many 
have si1ch a spirit of pride, that to 
mitigate the keenness of their 
feelings on being censured, they 
either retaliate on their brother, 
9r have recourse to self-justi
tication. in the way alreadv men
tioned; and as it has alwa~s been 
found easy to believe w'ha, we 
wish to •he tl"Ue, it is no wouder 
if they end in self-delusion, and 
think they may be saved though 
they walk after the imagination of 
their own hearts and lusts." It is the 
first degree of perfection not to 
commit faults ; the second to con
fess them if they have been com
mitted, and not be ashamed to 
repair them." This is a . select 
maxim which I lately met with. 
If we should be censured with 
warmth of temper or aggrava
tion of circumstance,, instead of 
retorting on our brother, or jus
tifying ourselves beyond truth, 
let us duly weigh all things, and 
if we have been told our faults 
in a wrong spirit, that can be 
considered afterwards, as it is an 
offence as much. deserving cen
sure as many others. And let us 
also recollect that we arc 1wt 

y 
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only to confess our faults to one 
an~lhcr, bnt also to J>rny for each 
other. Were we to cultivate the 
latter duty more than we do, 
there would be less "llecessity to 
attend to the former, and less 
danger of justifyiug oursdves at 
the expense of our neighbour. ... 

THE HAPPY MAN.• 

HE ,vas born in the city of Rege
neration, in the parish of Repent
ance-unto-Life. He was edu
cated in the school of Faith, and 
lives in the village of Evangelical 
Obedience. He works at the 
trade of Diligence, notwithstand
ing he has a large estate in the 
country of Christian Content
ment. He wears the garment of 
Humility; but when he goes to 
court, be is decorated with the 
robe of Imputed Righteousness. 
He often walks in the valleys of 
Self-denial and Self.abasement, 
and sometimes climbs the moun• 
tain of Divine Contemplation. 
He breakfasts every morning on 
Prayer, and sups every evening 
on Thanksgiving. He has Pro
vision for his spiritual sustenance 
which the world knows not 
of: and his drink is the wioe of 
Consolation, and the sincere milk 
of tbe Word of God. Thus 
happy he lives, and happy he 
dies. 

Happy tbe.>' who, like him, 
have Submission in their wills, 
Order in their affections, Peace in 
their consciences, Sanctifying 
Grace in their hearts, Bunignity 
in their breasts, Humility in their 
souls, the Redeemer's Yoke on 
their necks, the World under 
their feet, and a Crown of Glory 
over their heads. But in order 

• Sec page 66 of this volomP, Anu
CLE, Mr. John Tiates. Ith a Jlule ol-
1.crtd froDl tlio original, 

to attain this happiness, we must 
prny frc<1uently for it, believe 
firmly the word of God, wait 
patiently, live holily, die daily, 
watch over our hearts, guard our 
senses, redeem our lime, love 
Chl'ist, and long for glory. 

• • • 
OF THE 

REV. HENRY MARTYN. 

HAVING just finished the pe
rusal of this interesting volume, I 
was much struck with the fol
Jawing paragraph :-

Speaking of a person, " whose 
heart," to use his own expressions; 
"was not touched with any lender 
sense of sin," in a letter to Mr. 
Corrie, he says, " 1 cannot tell 
what to do in reference to Bap
tism. I seem almost resolved not 
to administer the ordinance till 
convinced in my own mind of the 
true repentance of the pel'son, 
The eventual benefit will be great, 
if we both steadily adhere to this 
purpose ; they will sec that our 
Christians, and those of ..the Pa
pists are different, aud will be 
led to investigate what it is in our 
opinion that is wanted." 

The editor, l\Ir. Sargent, jun. 
adds, " The determination to re
ject those candidates for admis
tiion into the church of England, 
who were manifestly ignorant of 
the spirit of Christianity, though 
convinced of the truth of it, was 
fully adopted by Mr. Martyn, nfter 
mature co11sider.1tion, and the de• 
cision was doubtless agreeable to 
the word of God, and the prac
tice of primitive times." Life of 
Il1arlyn, p. 270. 
- From this paragrc1ph, docs it 

not appear, 
In the first place, That the 

good sense and piety of this ex• 
cclleut Missionary, whcQ un· 
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fdtcred by ecclesiastical supe
riors, and left to act for himself, 
could not but feel the justness 
of the sentiment of the Baptis 
that repentance should precede 
Baptism 1 • 

Secondly, That in the judg
ruent of Henry Martyn, the ad
mission of persons into a church 
who had only a profession and 
form of godlinesi, was destruc
tive of the best interests of 
Christianity. Must not every 
established churcll necessarily do 
this? 

Thirdly, That sh1ce the esta. 
1,lished Church of England ad
mits multitudes to her commu
nion, and cannot do otherwise, 
who are obviously unacquainted 
with vital religion, in the opinion 
of Mr. Martyn and the editor of 
his life, she must in this respect 
he completely . at variance with 
the word of God, and the prac
tice of primitive times 1 

Cosefry. U. JI. D, 

DOD'S REMAINS. 
No. 3. 

AFFLICtlO.N OF CHRISTIANS. 

I. Christians, who are God's 
plants, are more fruitful iu winter 
than in siunruer. 

2. The fruits ' of the afflicted 
lnust be J)l'ayer and patience : of 
the1~ that are in prosperity arc 
required thaukfolness and good
ness. If I be strong, let me bear 
the infirmities of the weuk · if 
rich, relieve the poor. ' 

3. Sometimes in great distress 
God sends friends unexpected, 
anc~ witlwut any such purpose ou 
t!1e1r part who C()me. If at such a· 
~une the heart be enlarged to pray tit th~ party earnestly, ordinarily 

ere 1s eome good done. 
4,, It is very requisite that 

Christians of good place (i. e. in 
good circumstances) should visit 
the afflicted; J:>ecause the devil 

.persuades them (the afflicted) 
that they are forsaken of God and 
men: which conceit their presence 
may much confute, and co01fort 
the distressed . 

5. )n this world we have some 
calms and some storms : yet a 
foul day hastens us unto the end 
of our journey, as well as (and 
often better than) a fair one. As in 
frost we are driven to make haste 
onto the fire, so &c. We can be 
content to rest under a tree in 
time of a storm uutil it begin 
to drop upon us ; then we hasten 
homewards : so can we he well · 
enough content to be in this 
world, till adversity come upon 
us in such sort, as the " 'orld will 
not afford us sufficient shelter; 
then we look towards heaven, our 
own country, the place of our 
safety. 

6. When God afflicts us , we 
must afflict ourselves, as David 
did . Ps. lxix . 10. 

Obj. lo affliction the apostles 
did sing, Acts xvi. 25, and re
joice ; Acts v. how then do these 
two agree 1 

Ans. They were sure it was for 
a righteous cause: they were much 
humbled before: so that then they 
had a sure evidence of their re
conciliation with God, ancl there
fore did truly rejoice in their sut:. 
ferings. 

Quest. When then are we cal• 
led to mourn in aftliction 1 

Ans. In every stroke before 
our n::generation, though we suffer 
in a good cause, we ruust behold 
God's angry baud ; contrary to 
the practice of many who will say 
when they are slandered,-" I 
thank God I am guiltless; I 11eve1' 
held clom1 my hrad for the mat
ter ;" &c. Yes you must behold 
his angry hand in every slander. 
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Again : J f Wt' be regenerate, there 
he t1ro cast's wherein we must be 
h11111olctl as taking not.ice of God's 
clisplcasurc, howsoever it come not 
as a punishment (which Christ 
hath borne) when the hand of 
God is upon us. 

l. \Vheu we are more camal 
than spiritual ; when we are babes 
in Christ : I Cor. iii. 

But will not Go<l bear \\"ith 
babes as well as otJ1ers 1 

REASONS. 

J . Their God is taken away, 
Prov. xxviii. 11. 

2. Their cousciences torment 
them. 

3. The cross is embittered with 
God's curse. 

4. They have no heart to pray 
which is the best remedy. ' 

••• 
QUERIES. Aus. He deals as most wise 

parents will do: - if they gro,v 
wanton and froward, th_ey shall ~ 
ha,·e a rod, and must not think it 1. Is it lawful for a Christian 
cometh only for trial. called by Providence to a silua: 

2. When we have attained unto tion in the Bookselling trade, to 
knowledge and a good measure of be at all accessary to the disper
o.bedience, but afterwards decline siou of Plays, Novels, Romances, 
(as did David and Solomon.) But o.r other works of a dissipating 
if we have a sound judgment, en- and immoral tendency 1 
deavouring fo know what sins ue 2. Can a Chris.tian, enga11ed in 
have been · guilty of, and to for• the Scholastic profession, 0 con
sake them; and what our duties scienliously teach those doctrines 
arc, and to practise them, with a of religion, as expressed in ea• 
pure and godly affection; holding techisrus, &c. which are directly 
on a constant course, &c. we must opposed lo his own views 1 
rejoice when .God strikes us., And 3. How is it that it is a sinner's 
if 'then we can behold his face · own fault if he is not saved, and 
shining upon us, and our prayers yet be cannot save himself, but it 
ascending with comfort, we need must be of the free grace of God 1 

• 
ANSWER TO QUERY IIJ. 

not us~ the medicine of fasting: , 
for that remedy is chiefly to be ap
plied when either carnal reason is 
strong in objecting, or our affection 
is much inclined to mourning, re
pining, and fainting. IT is not a sinner's own fault 

that be docs not save himself: 
but tJ1at he is not saved by Jesus 
Christ. If he were to repent and 
believe, that is to say, if he were 
to turn from sin and l.o tum to 
God, he would be saved. The 
rca~ou that a sinner docs not 
tul'D from sin to God, is his na
tural ilcpravily, which nothing 
but Divine Gl'acc can subdue. 
And can any one deny that the 
~inncr's depravity is hia fault 1 
Depravity and · fault, if not con· 
vertible terms, imply each other, 

Now ere we can rejoice in persc
cntioo, we must climb seven stairs . 
Mat. v. 1-12. 1st. To be poor 
in spirit. 2nd. To mourn for sin. 
3rd. To be meek. 4th. To hun
ger a,,d thirst after righteousness . 
5th. To be merciful. 6th. To be 
pure in heart. 7th. To be peace• 
makers,&c. 

• AFFLICTION OF WICKED MEN. 

THE wicked in their misery 
can do nothing but howl. Jam . 
• I, Hos. vii. 14. 
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ju\lentle llepart1nrnt. 
• • • 

HlSTOR(CAL ESSAYS. 

No.· XlV. ' 
011 tl,e Corruption of Cl,ristia11ity fo 

]Jritain, <luring t/1e Reign uf Hniry 
III. A. D. 1216-1272. 
\Ve: ha\'e already ba,l occasion to 

remark, that tho progress of popcry, 
tfie greatest. corruption of Chris
tianity evtr known in this country, 
greatly depended on the talents and 
spiritof the reigning S,wcrcign. Its 
prosperity also could not but he ma
terially affected by the length of a 
reign,11s affording more or less lime for 
the exercise of its mischievoua policy. 

Until the bcncCiccnt reign of our 
deeply lamented and over-to-be-re
membered Sovereign George III. 
that of Henry U 1. was the Jonge~t In 
the English annals, nnd, as he was, 
although nominally n king, in reality 
but the dupe and the sh,ve of his fa. 
vourites, it is not surprising that the 
agents of this honific system should 
bavo mnde yet greater advances in 
their tyranny: indeed, grown hold 
and ostentations hy habit, they seem 
to have outstcppcd the bounds and 
prec1mtlons of their own policy, to 
have shown in the most undisguised 
manner the rent uaturo of this super
&tition, nnd, co11scqucntly, to have 
excited general disgust at its ve
nal corruption. 

The grntiflcation of an inordinate 
.ambition, and the conse,1uent accn
inulntion of power, seemed :;encrally 
to have been tho maiu objects of 
succeeding pontiffs. Dut, to these 
was now most manifestly supcr
a<lded the ncquisition of wc11lth: 
indeed, the i11d11lgcncc of the latter 
propensity mny be said to have 
cnnsed tho 1i1ost consi<lcrable part of 
the cnlamities of this reign. 

The reign commenced as usnnl 
with Ure pope's coucmreuec In the 
king's succession, and hence follow
ed the rendy and <:flicacious cxcom
ll!lunicatio11 of the Fl'eucl1 Prince, 

Lewis, who made some pretensions 
to the crown. 

It would he tcdioo~ even to name 
U,e constant interferences of the 
ch•rgy that followed : for as the pro
fessed head of the church denomi
nated himself the superior lord of 
the king, he not only readily listcnc,l 
to every invitation to interpose hi., 
authority between contending par
ties, wheU,er domestic or foreign, but 
more frequently gave U1em his ad
vice and commands when either was 
unwelcome. .Iu 122"2 he issued a 
bull declaring the king of age, 
whose character no,v became more 
fully developed. So far ,vas he fro1t1 
resisting papal rn.pncily, that he 
jostiBc1I his own extortions l>y a re
ference to such hi~h enmples-:i 
circumstance so affeoting to those 
who bad any sense of propriety, or 
regard for virtue, that ouc of his jus
tices on a particulnr occasion justlJ 
exclaimed: " . .\hs ! what times arc 
we fallen into! Echol<I, the civil 
court is con,,pltd i11 imitatio11 of the 
ecclesiastical, and the river is poisnnetl 
fro,n t/1al fomliain." Glarmg nml 
awful facts fully a11U1orized this me
morable exclamation, for not only 
favours but 1,retendc<l justice w:is 

dealt out to the highest bidder-si
mony was openly prnr.tiscd. Pope 
Honorius io l 226, affected to redress 
these grievances, but snch he staled 
was the poverty of his sec, that to 
enable him to do so, it would be nc
cossary for every cathcdml lo appro
priate to him two of its best pre
bends, nud for every com·cut to al
low him two months portions. This 
dcmun<I, although professedly of n 
tempornry nnturc, was coushlercJ. 
ns lending to a perpctunl bnrdcn, 
and wns nocordingly universally re
jected : however, soon after, tho 
popo obtained o. tenth of all ccclc
siastical revenues; nor was the lenst 
lcnity shown in the collcctiou of the 
rato ; but payment W 1\S cx.:'lct~d 
even before the clergy had collcctc<l 
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their tithes, And usurers were em
ployed to advance money at a high 
interest to those ,vho were l\t the 
moment of collection llll)>rcparcd. 
As it sometimes happens that even 
the timid nnd heretofore obedient 
ma,· be opprcssc1l into courage and 
resistance, so th~ clergy, com
rlctcl,· 1fogastcd, wore occasionally 
roused into prompt 1U1d manly re
fusal of such unjust dcnJAuds; but, 
cw·o in tfH'SC c;ises, what open ap
peal in v:lin affected to procure, ar
tifice and pri',.alc persecution gene
rally snccecded in exacting; by 
which means, the legate Olho, in 
1240, is said to have carried from the 
country, to enrich his master's cof
fers, more money than ho actually 
left in it. Four years arter the same 
expedients were successfully adopt
ed hy Marlin the nuncio, who was 
provided with f\1II powers to suspend 
anrl e;,.comm11nieatc the refractory. 

As mig-hl ha\'e been expected, 
con~ideriug the depravity of onr na
ture, the ccclesia~tios in general fol
lowed the example of tlw pope, 1md 
each sel'med intent on his own en
richment. 0 how nnlike the glo
rious fonnder of Christianity! Non
resi,lcucc and pluralities were car
ried to such an astonishing cxlcnt, 
that the king's chllplain alone is 
said to have held, at one time, seven 
hnmlrcd Ji,·ings: awful responsibi
lity! \Villa what propriety arc such 
situations called livings! It is doubt
kss the livin~ that leads many a 
dcludc1l man into the most sacred 
and most tremendously rcspousil)Jo 
of 11II human employments. 

Foreigners, allured l)y the booty, 
crowded into England, aml our 
eountrJmen hnd tho mortification to 
i;cc the most considerable bcncficos· 
filled by Italiaus. Pope lnnocont 
paid some altcnlion to complaints 
made at the council of Lyons, but 
immediately proceeded in tho work 
uf exaction, demanding the twen
tieth of all ecclesiastical revenues, 
the third of such as exceeded one 
lauudred ma1 ks n year, and the half 
of such as were possessed hy non-re
~ideuts. He laid clnim to all tho 
goods of the clergy who die1l in
tcst~ !e, as well as the i11heritn11ce of 
nil money got by usury, and also 
le\'ied bcnnolcnccs on the people; 

threatening tl1e king witT1 oxco1n• 
mnnication, who, at length, mani
fested some inclination to roslNt sucb 
alarming ouoroaohments. 

Nor was this all, for, beside's these 
opc:-n requirorneuts, ·111e pope art
fully ougag-ed tho k,iug in a wild 
I\Uempt lo conquer Naples, pro
mising him the crown of Sicily for 
his secoud sou Edmund. The de
luded monarch, as was intended, 
undertook the charges of the wnr, 
nnd ~oon found himself involved in a 
dobt of 136,641 marks besides in
terest: indeed tlw Bishop of Here
ford, who resided al Rome by depu
tation from the English dergy, drew 
bills to the amount of mo·re than 
150,000 mru-ks 011 all the i>isbopii 
anti ahbots in the kingclom. The par
liament was convened and reqnired 
to assist, bnt refused attention to Urn 
demands, and at a convoention of 
the clergy they also refused com
pliance, particularly the Bishops of 
'\Vorcester and Lon,lon, the latter 
declaring; that if the mitre were 
taken from his head, he woulil sub
stitute a helmet in its place. The 
pope's legute however candidly told 
the assembly, their livings were his 
master's, who had a right to demand 
not merely a part but· the whole of 
them: they were at length obliged 
to comply, but tho conquest of Si
cily was 11s remolo as ever. 

Neither our limits nor our design 
will allow u~ to follow the nufurtu
nato king through all his troubles 
wltb his rehclfious barons, who uot 
only abridged the royul J>rorogalive~, 
but, for a lime, assumed to lhem
seh·cs lhl' son•reign po\\'cr, when 
they obliged tho monarch and his 
sou Prince Edward l)y oath to make 
certain degrading stipulations, from 
which, however, at I\ convenient 
period, al,sofulion was granted by 
the court of Rome, which profited 
Jess by the administration of the no
bles than that of the kiug. The 
young Edward, however, alrendy 
the 1rntion's glory, nfouc di~plnyecl 
extraordinary firmness and integrity, 
dcch:ring that, us ho land taken the 
oath to obscno the provisions of 
Oxford, although tlaey were unjust 
in themselves, and Injurious in their 
tundency, and wcro extorted fr?111 
him hy violouce, ho considered 111111• 
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eelfbonnd in 1luty to oh~crve them, 
exemf.lifying that ndmirnl,te mnxim, 
that • it is no oxonso for R breach 
of promise to say tho ob~orvance 
pfit would be nttended with injury 
to ourselvos, for that should hnve 
been considored beforo tbo promise 
wa.s mado.'' 
To close the absurdities and calami

ties of this reign, a new crusade wns 
undortakcn to the Holy Land, pro
dnctivo of no real advautage to 
England, l>ut merely affording on 
opportunity to the m:.ig-nanlmous 
Edward of displaying his military 
tnlcnts, aml renewing the impres
sion of British valour, not yet <:f
Caccd since the days of Richard. 

The Ol!casional manlfostalions of 
resistance, eveu among U1e clergy 
themselves, were observed witb 
anxiety at Rome, and a variety of 
expedients were invented that 
shonlll amuse the peoplc, and, at 
the same time, if possible, iuvigo
r11te aud increase the papal power. 
Gregory IX. published a long <:atn
logue of decrees of this nntare, pre
tending tlmt they were those of his 
distinguished· predecessors iu the 
Jirst ages of Christianity, nor could 
there be a greater _proof of the dark
ness of tho age, than that those de
crees should be regarded as authen
tic, wbiob were at variance with 
the history, tho chronology, and lan
guage of the ag<'s to which they 
purpol'tcd to retcr. Besides these 
gentle measures, the pontiff may be 
s:iid lo hnvo augmontod his regul11.r 
.,_oops, by tbc inslituliou or two new 

religious orders, the Dominican and 
Franciscan. 

During the disorders of this on
happy reign, three material advaJJ
tages accrne1l to the people : the 
abolition of the trial by ordeal• l1112 

real origin of the British Ho;se of 
Comnion1-boroughs first being a.1-
lowed to return representatives· and 
permission being granted to tb~ in
habitants to dig coal. Circumstances 
like thcso have occasionally led the 
friends of popery to plead for its be
nefits io a political point of view• 
forgetting that such advantages r~
sulted io moments of 11artialpro(es
tantima, becanse, in periods of dis
satisfaction with the irifallible "O

vernment, it was policy in a p;pe 
to grant a little, Jest the people 
should take a great deal 

!\:lay a sincere love of troth ac
company the inquiries of tho yoath

· fnl reader; may he be enabled to lay 
aside every prejudice forming bi.: 
scntimeuts of religion from the Ho
ly Soriptnres; and may the Divine 
Spirit, the iofaJliblo author of them, 
comlcsccnd to eolighten his aojcr
standing, and interest bis heart, !bat 
ho may comprehend their meaning, 
and rega.-d their demands ! 

H.S.A. 

• In tl,c Orthodox Joomnl for Octo
ber, 1818, is a curious article, endeavour
ing to prove, tbnt popery is more favour
able than protcstontisrn to ci,il liherty, 
evidently occasillned by tloe ndmirnble 
lcctur" of the Rev. J. Iviruey, pre, 
viously delivered at Bristol for the beuclit 
of the Baptist lri.sh SucictJ. 

®bttuar~. 

1\'IR. JOHN THANG, 
Ncedi11g-1corll1, /1111,ts. 

Mn. Jo11N TH ANO wns nmong tho 
~~rly fruits oft ho ruinistcrinl lahonrs 
ol thnt VCll!'ral,lo man of God, Mr. 
Coxe l'cary, w11osc prcnchin;;· wns 
nuulo ~o useful al lllnntisham, fur 

about thirty-three years, bnt who is 
now lnid o.side ll-om the work of tho 
ministry. 

From his youth he w:1s sohcr and 
steady, but ho had no ri1,ht koow
ledgc of the gospel till he was 
more than twenty years of o.ge. At 
the request of a scnaot he went tt 
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bear l\fr. Feary; the pre:\Cbing ,vns 
blessetl to his conven;ion ; and he 
join<',I the church. Did all bclie,•crs 
properl)' consider this part of Chris
tian duty, the church of God wonlcl 
rccei\'c an accession of wisdom :111d
strcnglll, that might be useful iu 
the promotion of truo religion. The 
contrary prnclioe goes lo annihilate 
the order of Christinn churches, 
and is prejudicial to the happiness 
of the individuals themselves; it is 
only, ns we observe to do the will of 
Goo.I, that \\"'l' can expect to enjoy a 
sense of his favour. " lf any man 
Io,·c me, he will keep my words, 
and my l~atber will love him, and 
we will corn<' unto him, and make 
om abode witl1 him." 

.Mr. Thang had not a specnlativc 
mind; he meddled not with things too 
hi1rh for him. He read his Dilile, not 
n1~rcly to increase his knowled&'o, 
or to furnish proof of a favourite 
opinion, bot to bchold the glory of 
1he Lord, that he might bc,chongod 
into tbc same image. Uc nc,•er 
gave bis pastor auy cause of grief 
by disorderly conduct, nor i~ It re
membered, that he was flVCr so 
offended with n.ny of his fellow 
members, ns on th<:ir account to 
absent hiru6clf from the Lord's 
table. Being planted In the ho11sc 
of the Lord, he Ooorishcd in tho 
courts of our God. '"'bile many 
who aro strenuous advocates for the 
peculiar doctrines of tbo ~ospel, 
wl1ich, howevcr, they very 1wper
fcctly understand, being totally uu
acqnnlutcd with their snuclifying io
.Ouencc, arc o_nly withcring brancb
Cll, he took root nnd brought forth 
the frnifs of righteousness. Thero 
was nothl11g"ahout him in the least 
nssumini;. He kept the even tonour 
of his woy; quietly pressing to
wards tbo kingdom of heaven. He 
never imposed his opinion as deci
si ,•e · bot was swill to hear, and 
slow'to speak. Through the instru
mentality of his devotioual family 
exercises, several of his servants 
were 1,rought to know and to lovo 
God. Thus like David, he hlossed 
bis house, and like Abraham, be was 
made ll blessing. . 

About ~ix months before his death 
a disease of the liver nltackod him, 
aod bis friends were apprehensive 

tl1Rt his lime would be 'lory sl1ort, 
Bnt the approach of death did not. 
terrify him : be viewed it with a dig
nity nud composure of mind, which 
religiou only cnu inspire. 

July 30, speaking of death, he 
said, " l should like lo recover my 
bcolth, and live a little longer, if 
the Lord please : if not, I submit to 
his will-ho knows what is best." 
No material alteration took place 
till Angust 19, \Vhen his death 
seemed ,·cry near ; still ho WllS re
signed, and bad great con6de1Jcc in 
the mercy of God, 

He hoped ho should not bo left 
to murmur at the di,•ioe conduct 
towards him ; which, however pain
ful, he kneu·must be right. Ho 1:1-
mented his proneness to depart from 
tb(l Lord, prayed ho might be com
fortably supported through his af
fliction, 11.od repeated, with much 
empbaRis, the promise, " As thy 
day, so shall thy strength he." Ho 
bad, ho said, fonnd it tJ110 hitherto, 
and hoped ho shonld to the end. 
On the 22d, he experienced somo . 
·darkness of mind, yet ho was 
enabled to trust in the Lorcl, and 
found his wonl precious to his soul. 
,v1ien it was observed that his dis
order was painful, be replied; 

" It is rainful at present, 
But wil ceaie before long," 

Adding, " Tho Lord bas been 
very good to me for maoy ycnrs; I 
hope be will not leave mo at the 
Inst" 

On the 23d, his mind was quito 
bnppy. 'l'o ono who inquired how 
be was, ho said, " Tbo Lord h~s 
returned to mo again." He ntl
dresscd his friends very affccllonalc• 
ly; spnke of tho comfort be en

.joyed, aud' said, wilh great plea• 
suru, . 

" I would nol chnnge my blissful stat~; 
Fur uJJ th111 curth cull• good or grcot. 

In the evening ho spoke of drnlh 
with great 11crculty, and gave_ par· 
1icular direction respecting lus l>u· 
rinl, his funeral sermon, and tbo 
hymns for tho occasion. _ 

His mind was so happy, thal dJ· 
irw seemed to him but ns going 
110"01e, Ho was seusil,lc to tbc last, 
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and btgged 'bis wife and friend!\ 
uot to be alarmed, ns tbey know 
whRt thc.v must expect. Ho con
tinued till the morning of the 24th, 
when ho gently breathed his soul 
Into the bosom of his Redeemer. 

B. S. G. 

MR. JOHN CLARKE. 

MR. JoHN CLARK£, late of Monk-
1n:II Street, was born of respect
able parontsinLondon, 1766. As an 
;1ppruntice, he conduet<'d himself 
with great propritlty. About eigh
teen, he was made acquainted with 
the power of divine truth, under the 
ministry of the Rev. Mr. }?oster. 
After the expiration of his appren
ticeship, it was proposed to him to 
embark in .business on his own ac
count: this he declined ; assigo'iug 
,15 n priooipal reason, the hindrance 
it might prove to him io those spi
ritual pursuits on which his affoc
tions were supremely placed. 

A complaint in the head, with 
whicli. he was ,•isif.ed in early life, 
(lrevcnted his continuance in his 
r.alling. This disease tcnninnted 
in epilepsy ; with frequent returns 
of which the remainder of bis life 
wns atteudcd. But though ho was 
often overtaken by thes~ fits without 
auy intimation of their approach, 
at home and abroad, iu tho night 
n_ud in the day, ho WRS prnvidon
!mlly preserved from personal iu-
Jllry, and front loss. · 

His benevolence extended to the 
utmost limits of bis means. Though 
not nRhwnt, he contributc:d to throe 
or four and twenty cbaritnble iu
slilulious.• But thnt feature in 
his diaraoter which wo shall chieny 
notice is, the constant 1111d uniform 
attention which ho paid to tho 
means of grace. Tho following 
statement presents tho render with 
tho tceelcly course which, with but 
fo1v dovialions, he maintnined for 
711a11y yeurs. Lord's-day morning, 
Dlackfrinrs · affornoou Bow-lauo · 
evening, 1Spitalfield;. Monday 
?Venlng, Tnboroaolo. Tuesday morn
mg, Droad-strcet; ovouing, Dnrbi-

• Sec the Times,Dcccwbc:r 4, 1819. 
VOL, XIJ. 

can. Wednesday morning, 13lack
friar~ ; evening, Tabernacle. Thurs
day rnorni~g, St. Petcr's, Corobill; 
evening, Keppel - street. Friday 
morning, Surrey Chapel; evening, 
St. Antholin's. Satordny evening, 
Tabernacle. 

His principles were truly evange
lical ; nnd, while he revered the in• 
stmrncnt through whom be received 
spiritual advantage, he was deeply 
sensible of the importance of soper
natoral influence to render the word 
e1Jicaoio11s. Tbas be pursued " the 
even tenor of his way," till the lint 
of December, 1819; on which day, 
the la~t of bis detention in this 
mortal state, he rose in the morning 
with his usual health and cheerful
ness. In bis wny to public wor.1hip, 
be visit<-d and relieved a necessitous 
individual; and, on bis rclnm, he 
called on another who had received 
substantial support from his libera
lity. According to his ordinary prac
tioc, after he had dined, be retired; 
nnd, tl1cre is reason to conclude, 
tbat, " 'hile exercised in devotion, 

. " he. wns not, for God took him." 
Not appearing at the usnal time in 
the family, be was repeatedly called, 
and, no answer being obtained, his 
d1a01ber door was forced open, 
when ho w:,s discovered prostrate 
on tho ground, bis Bible open nt no 
great <list.·mce. Medical assistance 
was speedily obtained, but the spi
rit bad ,forsaken its earthly abode. 

" Be ye al.!o ready." 

G.P. 

••• 
REV. JABEZ DROWN. 

NoVEMDE.R 28, 1819, after a few 
days illness, died tho Rev. Jabc:t 
Drown, StO\v-markct, Suffolk, io 
tl1c tHtll yenr of his nge. He '\VIIS 
interred iu tbo Baptist Burying
ground there, .December 7. A Fu
neral Sermon wns preached by the 
Rov. Wm. Hoddy of Bildcr~tono, 
to a numerous congregation, frona 
2 Tiw. i. 12. Tho oration was do
livered by tho Rev. \V. Wnrd,Indt.'
pcndcnt minister :n 010 same town. 
The whole service was solemn and 
impressive. :Mr • .Brown was twenty• 
ei:;ht years Pastor or tho Baptia4 

I 
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Church at Yarmouth. The last 
t"·cnty-two ~-cars of his valual>le 
life. he was 1hc 11sef11l and beloved 
pastor of ihc chu,·ch of th<' same 
denomination in 1be lown where Ill' 
died. lie was friendly and cheer
ful in his conversatinn, a man of 
peace_, and of the mo~t unassuming 
manuers. At the same time that he 
was firm to his principles as a Dis
senter, and as a particular Ilaptist, 
he cordially loved all Christians for 
Christ's sake. His ministerial ta
lents were useful and respectable. 
He firmly and constantly maiutaiued 
the scripture doctrine of distin
guishing, free, and efficacious grace 
in the salvation of sinners, enforc
ing their practical tendency, and 
maintaining that the law of God 
is the rule of conutlct. He was 
greatly respected by a large circle of 
friends of different denominations, 
and much endeared to the people 
of his charge by bis pious and use
ful labours. "Mark the perfect man, 
and behold the upright, for the end 
of that man is peace.'' 

RECENT DEATHS. 

MRS. ANN MORRIS. 

DIED,Jan. 19, 1820, aged 66, Mrs. 
Ann Morris, wife of Mr. J. !\:[orris, 
Pastor of the Baptist Church at 

Borouirh Green, Kent., to whom ~he 
had been married 45 )'("ars. She 
was very patient .nd re~ig,1ed, and 
Mr. Morris preached her :Funeral 
Sermon from ~ Sam. xii. 23. 

REV. JOHN SIBREE. 

DIED, on the 13th ofFebruary, the 
Rev. John Sil;>rce of Frome, thirty 
years the respected and usefnl Pas
tor of the Independent church in 
that town. 

REV. THOMAS HA WEIS. -

_ DIED, Feb. 11, at Bath, aged 88, 
the Rev. Thomas Haweis, M. D. 
and LJ,. B. the ol~est Calvinistic 
clergyman in England. He was in 
the ministry more than 60 years. 
He held the Rectory of Aldwinckle 
~6 years. His last public Address 
was in the Spring of 1819, at the 
Monthly Missionary Prayer Meet
ing at Bath. Till within a few days 
of bis decease, he devoted six or 
eight homs a day to reading and 
study. 

SAMUEL ROWLES. 
LATELY died at Colnbrook, the 

Rev. Samuel Rowles, formerly of 
Chard, an aged and respectable mi
nister of the Baptist denomina
tion. 

l\t\lte\u • 
• • • 

The Lamentation of David (llltr Saul 
and Jonathan: a Serm<m occasiOW!d 
by the muclt lamented Deat!t of hi, 
late Majuty Geo1·ge t/,.e Tltfrd, 
and tltat of ltis Royal HigltnelS 
Edward Duke of Kent, pl'eaclted at 
Ebenezer CIULpel, Ma1·gate, Fe
bruary 13, 1820. By Geo,·Ke At
kin.8on. Publi1/ied at tlte reque1t 
of tlte C/iurclt and Cm,~ngation. 
Wesley, &c. Third Edatien. 
AFTER an appropriate introduc-

tion, tho Author conaiders his late 

Majesty and the Doke of Kent as 
the assertors of religious liberty; 
the patrons of universal education; 
the benefactors of the needy ; the 
advocates of the Holy Bible; and 
the friends of I~vangelical Religion. 
We extract the following anec• 
dotes. 

"A Christian friend, who is in the hab!I 
of preaching the gospel, 11nd who 11 

also an eminent arti111, had on the latte1 
account become an object of the ro~a 
favour, and waa admitted into his So• 
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vereign's presehc~. _He relates,_ that / for the reign of the late king, nor in 
beinlf on one occa911,n m H,s M11Jesty's sentiments of veneratior. for his 
dre•••"!!: """n. alone, he h~d the opporltt• memory. · 
nity of pnr11cularly noucmg thP. Mo-
narch's Hible and Prayer Hook, which 
Jay upon 1he table: h~ obserHd that the 
Bible had the appearance of ha"mg 
been much read ; ant:I, on examining 
the Pray~r Book, found those places 
in which the King was opoken of as 
( Our M-,st Gracious Sove,eigo,' had 
been erased, and the words, 'thy un
worthy servant,' substhu1ed in their 
atead.-The se.cond auecdote I would 
mention, is related by a pious domestic; 
formerly in the service rif her late R .. yal 
Highness the Priucr-ss Amelia; and wa, 
communicated by her relative to a 
friend, who informed me she had become 
the object of t_he royal attention, aud · 
was elevated fr,,m a subordinate situa
tion, to wait 011 the Princess during her 
prutracted illness. Bdng · thua circum
stanced, it was frequently her privilegt' 
to be in the room with the late King 
and her royal Mistress, whe11 110 o.ther 
individual was present. 011 such occa-
1iom she bas heard his M\ljesty address 
his afflicted daughter in the most free 
aild impressive manner, on subjects of 
infinite importance; and she repeatedly 
united in the extempornry prayers which 
the Sovereign presented; and which 
the describes as peculiarly excellent." 

This is a v~ry respectable Sermon, 
aild deserves out· recommendation. 

••• 
Divine Dominion; a Fune1·al Ser

~011 /01· tlie late King. By Wil
l,ain Chapman, at Greenwiclt, 
pp. 40. 

IF there are any persons iu the 
kingdom who entertain doubts re
sp_ecting the loyalty of Protestant 
Dtssenters of every class, we shonld 
say, '' Come and see.'' Let them 
pcrnsc the numerous sermons w hicb 
have been deliverc1I by their minis
ters t1pon the death of the late Mo
narch, and recollect that their nu
Dlt>i-ous congregations have encou· 
raged their publications, and then 
aak, whether such a simultaneous 
e_xpression of their affectionate sen
timents _towards the Holal Family 
•ould_ arise from any otherli:eliug thau 
co11st1tutional ,oyalty. Mr. Chap• 
~an .~as discoursed from Daniel ii. 
1 • He removcth kmo-s." Nor 
M he behind any· of his b~cthren in 

t:Xpr · · es~1ons of his gratitude to God 

A V~ice from Rn?J"-l S,pulcl,ru . 
A Se1·mm,,P'.·,or/1nl o/ .H,.,t,m-p;reen 
C/1opel, TMmes D1t!on., Surrey, 
By tlif! Rev. James C!turcAiit, pp. 
32. Cox. 

THIS Sermon is dedicated, but 
whether with, or without permis
sion, is not said, " To her Serene 
Highness the Princess Victoria Ma
ria Lo11isa, widow of the late Duke 
of Kent, and Str~H1eam, and to his 
Royal Highness Prince Leopold." 
Amm,g many natimu u·as t!,ere no 
king lilre ltim. 

Mr. Cbu'tchill has said many a-ood 
things to justify the applicati~n of 
his text to the character of the late 
'king. 

• • • 
The Double Bereavement. Ti.o Sermoni 

occasioned by the Death of his Royal 
Highne.s the Duke of Ke11t , attd of his 
late mo,t graciou, Majesty Ge,,,ge the 
Third; delivered,thefint, lanu a•·y 30, 
at Hanover Chapel, Peck/;am, and at 
Salters' 1/all, Lo11d"n; the ie,•011d, 

Feb. 6, 1820, at Hc.nover Chapel, Feck
ha,n, and at Sion Chope1, Loud oil : By 
William Ber.go Collyer, D,D. F.R. S. ,fc. 
40 pages. Westley, &c. 

FROM the long-continued friend
ship, witich was ~o hononrahlc to 
them both, between thE> late Duke 
of Kent and the author of these 
Sermons. aud from tltt• brilliant ta
lents of the latter, and the attacb
ment which, as a Piotestant Dis
senter ,he feels tjjr the H uusc of Bruns
wick, we t!Xpected every lhiug that 
could interest the fodings and af• 
feet tlw heart. Nor have we hccn 
disappointed. The timner of these 
discourses resembles the lameulil• 
tion of Davit.I. for Jon:llhan. The 
latter, and indeed all the Sermous 
preached upon the same mcla11-
d10ly occa~ion, remind us of the 
honour which all Jn<lah and the 
inhahitants of Jerusalem did good 
king Hezekiah at his death. 
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A Se1·mo11 Jelille1·ed at Deai1-strect, 
South,ca,·k, the Da.1/ of the In
tel'me11t of His late Majesty Geo1-ge 
III. ByJ. M. Cra,np. Burton, 
pp.36, 

THE Preacher undertakes·to "re
view the civil events of the reign," 
and the religious history of the 
same veriod. He then " delineates 
the character of the late So,·ercign." 

We consider tbis Sermon as very 
creditable to the talents of Mr. 
Cramp ; and worthy of being pe
rused 11mong the best of those 
preached on the occasion of the 
death of George the Third. 

••• 
Earthly Tlinmes at the Disposal of 

Divim Providence. A Sermon 
occasioned '1y tlte Deatl, of ltis late 
Majesty George the Third, deli
~red at the Meeting-house in Wild-
1treet, Lincoln's-inn-:ftelds, Feb. 20, 
1820. By Joltn Edwards. 

THIS is a very judicious Sermon. 
We were pleased with the apposite
ness of the motto in the title page. 
The text is Dan. xi. 21. " He 
changeth the times an,t the seasons : 
be removetb kings, and setteth up 
kings." The general sentiment is 
illustrated by a variety of interesting 
particulars. The character of our 
late Sovereign is well drawn up, un- · 
der several beads, aud there arc 
,ome intt:restiug anecdotes concr.rn
iog bim. 

Deatl, tlie inevitable lot of Man! 
A Sermon s11ggestul by the Demise 
of Ms /,ate venerable Majesty. By 
Jolin Ei:ans, LL. D. pp. 60. 

THE leading sentiments of this 
Sermon are, that " ;,uman enjoy
ments;"-" human sorrows ;"-and 
"human trials" come to a termination 
-and that "our knowledge," "our 
purity,"-and " our joy" shall be 
••extended, perfected, and perpetuat
ed." There are many important 
and useful sentiments introduced 
fJy the preacher; we should have 
1,ccn better satisfied had there IJeen 
HJ.ore i;aid of tbc person, perfoc-

lions, and work of the • King of 
Zion," who said for the support of 
bis sel'vant Jobn, I am lie tltat livetlt 
ancl 10as df'ad, and behold I am alive 
for ev,i•more : and lu,,ve tl1e heys ef 
!tell and '!.f de11tl1. 

Dr. Evans has introduced some 
pleasing anecdotes of the late king; 
and has also told bis readers that 
the "11ew 01-ga>1 at W orsbip-street 
meeting was only used the second 
time in this fune.ral service;" and 
that at three dift'erent times he had 
the honour to kiss bis Majesty's 
band! 

British Seamen ho,wuring a dep111·teti 
King; a Discou,·se preached on Board 
tht Floating Chapel. By Charles 
Hyatt. Westley, pp. 32. 

THE Preacher runs a parallel be> 
tween good Hezekiah and the late . 
excellent llritisb Monarch. After 
enumerating many gratifying events 
which had taken phwe during the 
last reign favourable to religion, he 
adds, " Nor will Ill'itisb sr.amen, 
we hope, forget, that it was in tho 
reign of George the Third this ark 
was floated ; and although at a 
time when our vencralJle .l\'lonarch 
could take no iutcrcst in it, yet wo 
conct:ive it arose out of J!lans and 
schemes which he had previously 
sanctioned ; for ·when univel'Sal edu
cation. began to take deeJ) hold of• 
the public mind, tlum concern fol' 
the spiritual interest of mankiud 
was felt, and Britons encompassed 
a world in the arn:1s of their Chris• 
tian charity.'' We were about to 
designate this discourse a good 
Methodist Sermou. 

"Perseverance," says the Preach· 
er, " cstahlisbed the Po,·t ef Lo11do11 
Society ; she soon hurled ~ broad• 
side at prejudice and indifference; 
they struck their colours, aml wo 
ffoat~<l tltis noble ar/1 !" Most hear
tily do we ' wish that British Sail_ors 
may never be employed in hurhng 
IJroadsidcs of a wors<1 dcscriplloll 
than those which are aimed at pre• 
judice and i11difl'erence; and ai 
thcRe enemies have now struck their 
colours, that they may ucver be a~la 
to hoist them again. 
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7'/ie Retl'ospect; or, an attempt to 
,ketch tl1e p1-ominent Features <!f 
tlie religious Ckaract,r of Ids late 
reve,·ed Majest,1/ George III. A 
Sermon preac/,sd at Eagle-street 
Meeting-lwuse on Wed11esday, Feb. 
16, 1820, wit/, Notes illmtrative and 
ea:planatory. By Josep/1 Ivimey. 
Svo. p.p 108. Whittemore. 

·wg have heen highly gratified 
with this publication, 011 which the 
author has bestowed mneh labour. 
The text is from Acts xiii. 36, and 
1 Chron. xxix. 2S. He notict!s, 1. 
" The favour shewn to Protestant 
Dissenters. 2. The lenily that has 
been e,rnrcised toward the Roman 
Catho1ics. . 3. The measures adopt
ed for discountenancing vice and 
immorality. 4. The encouragement 
given to -plans for the instruction of 
the poor. 5. The countenance af
forded to authors who opposed deist
ical writers. 6 . The influence of his 
Majesty's example among the 
branches of the Royal Family, and 
upon the Royal Household." Mr. 
lvimey's ordinary discourses, we bc
lie\'e, are not slightly sprinkled, but 
thoroughly imbued with evangelical 
sentimf'nt. We were going to com
plain loudly, however, of a defi
ciency in this respect, in this 
loyal sermon, in honour of· the 
good old King; but we perceive 
that he has had the address to in
troduce bis late Majesty himself, 
teaching the gospel most explicitly, 
with the deepest solemnity. and ten
derness, and in the most affecting 
circumstances, to his dying daughter 
the Princess Amelia. 

\Ve think his tl'ansition from Da
\'id to Solomon-from the last reign 
to the present, peculiarly hawy. 
The conclusion of the sermon is 
worth transcribing. 

pleasing. The Gazette commence, wit~ 
1lie declaration of tlie lamt'nterl demise 
of George HI. On Satu,·d"y afurnoon. 
nl I thirty-jive minute, pust eight o'cl«k, 
our lute mo.<t gracious sovereign King 
George the Third, whose strength fwd .g-,11.
aunlly declined JOT some weeks, expired• 
without the least appartnt suffering, at his 
Castle at WindsOT, in the eighty-serond. 
year rif his age, awl the si,tieth yi:ar of 
.his reign. And the same G•zelle con• 
cludes witl_1 loyal prot~•tauons of alle
giance to G'eorge IV. • To whom we do 
acknowledge all fuith mlfl. constant obe
dience with all hearty nnd humble affecti•"; 
beseeching God, by wh<m> all ki11gs and 
queeus do reign, to bless the Roynl Prince 
George the Fourth, with wng a~ happy 
years to reign o-ver us.' 

" Thus has God in mercv given us 
another prince of the roynl liouse of 
Brunswiclc ;-a prince. wh,->, like his rnyal 
father, was born and educatert in our O\Oll 

country, and whu, like him, glories in the 
name of .Briton ;-a prince, who has for 
several years past directed tire measure• 
of Government, and who has had the 
honour of putting an end to the mise
ries of a protracted and destructive war; 
-a prince, who understand, and reveres 
the principles of the British constitution. 
and who has taken the earliest oppurtu
nity of uttering the most noble 1emi-
01ents. Jo bis dedanuioo in cooncil, 011 

his accession to the tbroue, hi, Majesty 
says, • The e:rptrience of 1/ie past ..,,14 
I trust, satisfy all cluues of m.~ ,eopk tltac 
it will eve1· be my most anzio,,_, endeuvour 
10 promote tl&efr prosperity a11d happi
ness, and to mafotain unimJ,aiired, tl,e 
REuoroN. LAws, and LIBERTIES of 
the Kingdom.• 

" The reign of our late Monarch hat 
in one respect very much resembled that 
of David : it has been a perio<I of tu• 
mull and of war. May the reign of our 
present King be like that of Solomon, 
di•ringui•hed a,i 11n era of pe11ce and 
great prosperity ! It is said, that at tho 
coronation ol David's ,on, all 1he people 
said, • God 1ave King Solomon.' With 
similar feelings, I am persuaded, the 

" The closing ,entence in the text, people of England will •~y, • God save 
which I have not yet noticed, was per- Ki11g Geoo'ge.'-• Gfre tl.e King th_v judg-
hap• intend,•d 11s llllOlher comi1lcration 11ie11ts, 0 God!' Methinks l hear the de
to support the mind• of the people of parted spirit of nur late Monarch adopt 
Israel under their loss. A .. d Dai-id died the charge of David to Solomon, suying, •1~ a good old age, full ef days, and • A11d tlwu, my s011, k11,,w tlwu the Cod of 
Ticl,e,, and hmwu1· ; and SoLOAION HIS thy 1'athe1·, aml serve him with 11 pe,feet 
ION REtONED JN HIS 8TEAD. • The hcurt, and with a willi11g mind; for 
ume leuer which announces the death the Lord sea,-cheth a"fl hea,-t•, ""d unde,·-

. of one Monarch, proclaim, the accession ,t,mdeth the imagi11ati,m of tloc thoughts; 
0 f ~nother; so clo:1ely allied are our 11f, if' thou seek him he will be /;>u1"l of the,; 
fltctrons and dellvcr~nccs. 'fhus have the but if tloou forsoke him, he will cast tl.ee 
llcw~papers of the lust fortnight com- ,,JT for eutl'.' 1 Chron. nix. 9. 
•uunicated information both painful and " Oh thM 11i;, by whom kings reign, 

I 
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m_ay hestow upl'ln our l\fonnrch, • A spirit 
•f. ,v1s1/mn and undcrstnndintr; the s,>irit 
of counsel a,ul migl,t, the S/>irit '!f kniltv
frdge, and tl,e fear of the LM-d !' Will 
yo? not say,AME:<? A loyal Israelite ex
claimed, • The l,o,·d. God '!f m.v l(.,.d the 
Kmg SltfJ "' tl>O. As the Lol'd hall, been 
with my l<,rd the King ; even so be he with 
Soli>mMI, and make his throne greater 
thR~ the_ th,·nnt of my lord king D.ivicl.' 
1. King• 1. S6, S7. In conclu~ing this 
discourse, I most eamestl,v and alfection
~tely rcq111,sl, Iha~ you will unite with me 
m returning thanks 10 the Fa1her of mer
cies, for having restored his Majesty from 
a severe and alarming affliction ·-and in 
praying that hi, reign may be l~ng, pros
peroo<, nod happy ; that his authority 
and . his royal example may be pro
rluct,ve of the most beneficial effects in 
..-orkin11: a great reformation among 'i he 
liigber and lower ranks of the commu
nity; that every princely virtne and 
grace may dwell in his heart and shine 
throui;h his actions; tha'. the divine he
nediction may rest upon him, and all the 
members of the royal house; and finally, 
that through tbe renovating influence of 
the Holy Spirit, and the inerits of an all• 
aofficient Saviour, he may be exalted to a 
throne _of eterna_l glory. May a long 
•uccess1on of heirs, descended from the 
illustrious bonse of Brunswick, continue 
to sit upon the throne of Great Britain, 
to maintain protestantism and ,liberty, to 
encourage virtoe and religion, and lhus to 
promote the kingdom of our blessed 
Redeemer from age to age, till time shall 
be no more. Amen." 

To the sermon the author bas ap
pP,nded a large mass of NoTES, some 
of which are curious and valuable. 

Of those which relate to the Ca
tlwlic question, we can only say there 
are some particulars which deserve 
the attention of our readers, whe
ther they rank with the advocates 
or tbe opponents of the measure 
referred to, or belong to the class 
(which we apprehend is numerous) 
of those who arc yet undecided. 

The numerous addruse, to the 
throne, preH:nted by the London 
Dissenting miuiKterR, from the ac
ce~sion of the H ous,, of Bruuswick 
will be read with great interest. 1'~ 
many enlig11lenc,t Dissenters they 
will l,e nt·w, and some high church
men will be tempted to think they 
arc forgeries, though the author can 
,,rove that he has faithfully trans
cril>ed them from the London Ga
zette,. 

\Vo should not forgetto say, there 
are_ :tlso some intel'Cstiug Anecdote, 
winch have not appeared in any 
other publication. 

The late King's religious charac
t~r w~s originally formed, under di
vme 111Huencc, by education. His 
methcr appears to have been a piou, 
and prudent princess, and she was 

.very fond of him. In the old pa
lac~ at Kew there are now many 
curious costly articles of furniture• 
at1d in passing through the room~ 
the attendant says, ' This is what 
the King's mother gave him.' You 
h:1:ve not g?ne far h_eforc she repeats 
tlus talc with affectionate emotions 
~~av_ing: resided there forty years) 

fins 1s what the King's mother 
gave him.' In the address, pre• 
sented November 21, 1760, 'To 
Her Royal Highness the Princess 
Dowager of Wales,' Dr. Chandler 
s:i,ys, " You_r Royal Hit;lm.ess well 
k,u,w tlie unportance ij' religiolJ.I 
pri,iciples and good morals to se
cure a Prince's happiness, ~nd the 
welfare of his people. And 110w 
much are tliese Kingdom, tntkbted to 
yQU1' Royal Highness for f ormi11g tl,e 
mindofhispresentMaiesty to the most 
worthy and generous sentiments 
and dispositions ; preparing him, 
uo~er the ble~sing ?f the Almighty, 
to govern with wisdom, integrity, 
and righteousness, this great people; 
and to be a pattem of every thing 
excellent a11d good, to all ranks and 
degrees of men." This trmst be 
regarded now ~s al!'lost prophetic ! 

The same thing 1s very properly 
noticed in the add1·e,a of the Quakers 
presented about the samo time l>y 
Dr. }lothcrgill. We extract a few 
lines. " W c sincerely rejoice at the 
happy succession of thy son, onr So
vereign, to the throne of these King
doms. The noble proofs he has al
ready given of great and illustrious 
qualities, :;ufficiently point out !tow 
muclt we are indebted to a mot/ie1·'1 
early care i11 !tis education." P. 82, 
88 . 

. W~at is meant by 'religious prin
ciples we have the satisfaction of 
knowing from-the letter of Dr. Ays
cough to Dr. Dorl,lridgc in 1744, 
when the late King could be l>nt 
six years of lll,\'«"-al which time, of 
his own accord, he bad begun to 
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learn ' the principles of the Chris
tian Religion in plain and easy 
nrae.'• Dr. Doddridge himself 
mentioned this to the late Mr. Ry
land with that sort of high feeling 
which was not unworthy of ao great 
and good a man. 

••• 
TM Goodnu, of God to Ai, late 

Majesty Georl!;e III. A Sermon 
by J. Jarrom, of Wisbeac/1. pp. 
36. ~ 

THE text is Psalm xci. lo. With 
long life will I satisfy him, a11d 1/ww 
l1im my salvation. 

In an advertisement the author 
says, " The sermon is not intended 
as a panegyric upon his late Mi.
jcsty, nor as a minute description of 
bis character and government; but 
to exhibit to notice some of his ex
cellencies, and some of the advan
tages wt,ich have attended bis reign, 
and to hint at some of the uses which 
th~se should subserve; and thus to 
cherish principles of lo) alty and pa
triotism, to excite respect to bis me
mory, and gratitude to that Being by 
whom kiugs reign and princes de
cree justice.'' 

We are of opiaicn that the man
ner in which the autl.ior bas deli
"ered hi~ sentiments is well adapted 
to promott all these important ends 
amougst·those who either heard, or 
may read this plain good sermon. 

• • • 
Britain's Divine Monitor. A Sermrm 

by the Rev. T. Morell, St. N,ots . 
pp. 36. 

Tms sermon, which is very neo.t 
and impressive, is founded upon 
Job xxxiv. 14. For God speaheth 
once, yea twice, b11t man perceivet/, it 
rwt. The attention is directed " to 
the dignity and authority of the mo
nitor"-" to the solemn import of 
the address"-and " to the moral 
effect produced by his oft repeated 
admonitions." 

The affection and loyalty which 
pervade this diHcourse, do credit to 
the heart of the minister, and we 
doubt not were well received by his 

t • Sold by Mr. Collins at the depo~i-
10;' 1t the Religious Tract Society, No. 

' ewgate-atrect, Price One Peony. 

heartrs. These have ever been cha
racteristic features of the Prote~tant 
Dissenters since the house of Bruns-
wick ascended the British throne, 
and wilt continue to distinguish 
them while the same principles of 
go"ernment a.re observed which 
seated them upon it • 

Three sacred elegies follow the 
sermon, which breathe the same 
sentiments. 

• • • 
Pati-iotic Regret, for tl1e Loss .of a 

liood King. A Sermon occa.ncmtd 
uy the Deatl, of his late Ml'jesty, 
tc. Preac/1ed in Trevor Cluipet, 
Bromptm1, by John Mori1911. ,vhit
tcmorc. 
A very suitable sermon for the 

occasion. The text is well selected 
-And He~eldah slept wit/1 his fa
tlter,, nnd tltl!'!J bm-icrl !tim ill t!.e ct.ief
est ef t!.e sep11lc/1ns CJf the so-111 of 
David; aud all Judal, and lire inl,a-
1,itants of Jcn,salffll did liim /11mour al 
!tis deat!t. 2 Chroo. xxxii. 33. No 
kiug ever received greater honour 
at bis death than our late revered 
Sovereign, nor lietter deserved it. 

National Sympatl,y. A . Fuiinal Ad
dress occasioned by the lament,.tf 
D~atl, of His J.llost Exr~lle11t Ma
jesty Ki11g George III. Deli-
11e,·ed Febrnary 16, U:120, at th• 
C!tapel in Kepprl-street , Bedford 
Square, by Geu,.ge Pritcl1anl. 
Whittemore, pp. 30. 
THE scripture whid1 serves as a 

motto for this Address is 2 Chron. 
xxxii. 33. And He.zehia/& slept u:itfl 
liis jatlren, ,11nd tlie.v bm·ietl him i1i tfl• 
,:/riiff.st ef t!ie sep11lclll'es of tl,e son1 
of Da·vid: a11d «ll Judah aud tlie in
li.abita11ts of JF.rnsalem did ltim lwnou,· 
at /iis deat/1. The topics which the 
author has discussed are tl.1e " p<"r
sonal cmlowmcuts," the " public 
character," and the " private vir
tues" of tbc late Monarch. 

The manner iu which these are il
lustratcJ, is very credito.ble to tlu, 
head aml the heart of the author. Tho 
style is i;uited to the aJfocting yet 
animating subject, which deplores 
the loss, while it dwells 11po11 thti ~ir
tues of the royal defunct, and enu
werates the benefits derived from 
hiJ govcrumeut. 
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The followin,; qnotation will af
ford a spe1·ime11 of Mr. Pritchard's 
t•lent~, while it. {'Xhibits the vene
ration _he 1, .. els for whiit he justly 
denommates " our incomparable 
constitution; whose wb,lorn of d~
~ign, harmon~· of movement, and 
importance ot result, remain rather 
to be imitated than excelled." 

ration Act-an(l the Abolition dt 
the Sl:\ve Trade. "\Ve suppose it is 
on acconnt of the doctor·s zealous 
co-operation with thosn great men of 
our own country, by whose mcani. 
the abolition of the last menlioned 
infamous trade has been affected, 
that our Transatlantic brethren have 
made him an honorary member of 
their Abolition Society, which ho• 
nour is denoted by F. A. A. S. 

" By the happiest combination, the• 
:lllonarch oi the Brilish Empire unites the 
advantages of hereditary succession, and 
limited prerogative, nor is it easy to ea)~ ~ 
culate wliat proportion their mutual in• 
fluence may contribute to the safety and 
tranquillity of .the nation, for, by the 
former, w~ escape the violenc struggles of 
ambitinu, and the unprinciple.d contri
.,.ances of party; and, by the latter, we 
are preserved from the eocroachmcot.s of 
intolerance, and tht' miserit's of oppres
sion. This admirable adjustment is pro
cnctive of a reciprocity cf interests be
tween the Monarch and the subject, 
-..hich may adequately explain the soli
citude felt at thi• moruent in parting with 

1'lie Deatl, of Ministers imprm,ed. 
A Sermon preached at We9mout'4 
Nov: 6, 1819, on tl,e iamented 
Deatlt of t!te Rev. T!tomai Flint, 
Pustm· of tl1e Baptist, Chm·c!t in 
tlwt Tow11, Includino· a b,-jef Me
moir of ltis Life aud Cl1arncter. By 
Samuel Suunden. "\,Vhittcmore, 
London. 

FRIENDSHII' has been poetically 
described as the ' sweetener of life, 
and the solder of society ;' aud this 
description applies most admirably 
to christian friendship. It is indeed 
a sweet iu the bitter cup of affiic
tion, and a cement which 1leath it
self cannot dissolve. The proots of 
ardent friendship which evangelical 
ministers give their he11rers, are 
sufficient reasons why they should 
" remember those, who have had 
the . rule over them, &c.'' and the 
general excellence of their conduct 
renders them worthy examples for 
their sui-viving flocks to imitate: 
" Whose faith follow; · considerilli 
the end of their couvcrsation." -

a Sovereign, on whose dignified character 
Tecollcction must be permitted to linger 
with the tenderest emotions, nnd on whose 
memorable reign, when occupyi11g the 
page ,,f his1ory, succeeding generations 
viii delil!ht to dwell." 

~' c feel persuaded that the re
spectable congregation over which 
the author presides, must be grati
fied that they are provided with such 
a successor to "their former highly 
esteemed minister, who is• now, 
though living, totally unconscious of 
all those passing events, which 
raise our joys, or excite our sorrows. 

A Se1'T/lon fJCCasioned by t/1e Demise 
1 ,f our late -venera~l~ Sovenign 

Kiug George tlie 11unl, a11d the 
Accession of ltis Majesty George 
t!te Fourth, preaclted at Ca,·te1·-la11e, 
Southwark, Feb. 16, 1820. Wit/1 
suppleme,,tu,·y Papers, ,$-c. B .IJ 
Jiiltn Rippon, D. D. F.A.A .S. 
Second Edition, pp. 40. Longman. 

'fttrs sermon·, like the other pub-
lication~ of our excellent and re
vered friend, presents a lively view 
of his warm and affectionate spirit. 
Not only is the sermon excellent 
in itself, but it& value is increased by 
the supplementary papers on perse
cution - popcry - the British and 
Foreign Bible Society-thtJ Tolo-

From the text alluded to, Mr. 
Saunders has very judiciously and 
affectionately improved the death of 
his intimate friend and brother, the 
late estimable pastor of the church 
at Weymouth. Our limits will not 
admit of extracts, and the well 
known talents of the author render 
it unnecessary. There is a tlow of 
soul, and an evangelical fervour pc_r
vading this discourse, expressed in 

a neat and perspicuous style, whic!1 
arc worthy of being copied by 1111• 

nisters who wish the spiritual pro~
pcrity of their flocks. The 111emo1r 
of Mr. Flint subjoined presents ~be 
picture of a faithful servant of Christ, 
who we doubt not has entcrod into 
the joy of his Lord. 
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Jntelltgence. 9"c. 
• • • 

Gloriou, Revolution, in Spain. 

WE congratulate 011r readers, that a 
revolution, almost bloodleu, in favour of 
civil liberty, bas been effected in Spain. 
Henceforth the King consents to aban• 
don the notion of II divine right to his 
thrq11e, and to receive it from the peo
ple, who agree to be his subj~cts upon 
bi• observance of the constitutional lnws. 

Already there bas been a caO upon 
the king to abolish the Inquisition, which 
J,e immediately complied with in spite 
of ihe influence of the bigoted clergy• 
of the Spanish church. As yet, the con. 
stitution guarantees the political liberty 
only of the press; hut as it enjoin• that 
" from the year l 813, all those who 
claim the rights of citizenship must know 
how to read and •<>rite." we are· per• 
suaded the religious liberty of the press 
will soon follow. An educated nation 
will, and most, have religious liberty. 
We hail this event as the precursor of 
the fall of the church of Rome in Spain, 
May-its power and influence be u11iver• 
sally destroyed. 

~- . 
· Stepney .Academical Institution. 
' 

TuE Annual Meeting of this Society 
was held on Tuesday evt,ning, January 
11, 1820, at the King's Head in ll1e 
Poultry. The Report was read, ap
proved, and ord~red to be. printed. 
Grateful acknowledgments were voted 
to the Treasurer, Joseph Gutteridge, 
Esq. for his able, zealous, and long-conti-
11u~d services; to the Committee for 
the,~ n~plication to the business of the 
lns1uut1on during the past year ; to the 
!utors for their diligent attention to the 
•ropl'Ovemeut of the students placed un
de~ their care ; and to John Broadley 
WJ 1lson, Jc,hn James Smith, nnd Samud 

ackaon, Esqr•. and Mr. Rusher, and se
;;erat other friends, who had pre•ented 

onations of books, or money, in the 
c_ourse of the last year. The lostitu• 
lion · havi"g been deprived of its seere
~•.Y, by tu.e lamented death of the late 

ev, Thomas Thomas, of Peckham, 
Who, d~ring II period of sixteen yean, 
5erved 1t with di•intereatcd lidelity, the 

VOL. xn. 

Rev. TJ,omas Griffin of Prescot-street 
was requested to take that office for th• 
ensning year. The Report stated, that 
nineteen persom were receiving assist
ance from the friends of th~ Society 

•during the whole or a part of the lastye~r: 
that Mr. Samuel Green, and Mr. Ed
mund Cluk, who had been educaied at 
Stepney, "ere ueefully employed in the 
ministry of the gospel; the former at 
Falmomb, and the latter at Truro in 
Cornwall. Mr. John Re,nolds, who" 
had •pent four years io the academy, 
has been, since the last anniver1ary, or• 
dained at Isleham in Cambridgeshire 
with a pleasing prospect of comfort and 
success. / 

The meeting was highly interesting, 
and from the assurances given by the 
ministers present, some of whom "ere 
educated by this Society, and by other 
respectable gentlemen, it is expected 
that its funds and literary accommada. 
lions will be soon considerably increas
ed ; and, when it is considered that the 
annual expenditure far exceeds the per• 
manent income, it will not appear sur
prising that such a spirit was excited. 
To every holy and benevolent mind it 
must afford pleasure to know, thllt other 
similar institutions are enjoying the 
zealous exertions of their frieuds. An..t, 
if those who are sincerely attached to 
that al Stepney have not, especially in 
London where it was so natural to e~pect 
it, hitherto employed the exertions 
which are now and always have been 
very much needed, it is hoped they ,.;u 
110 longer delav the execution of .the be
nevolent purposes which they have form• 
ed, and, in not a few instances, publicly 
eipressed. Subscripti,,ns and Dona• 
tionsare received b_y .the Trcasu.rer, Jo. 
seph Gutteridge, Eiq. D,nruark-hitl; 
Mr. Burls, 56, Lothhury; and Mr. B. Le
pard, Pundersoo-place, Betbnal-gree11, 
Collector. 

◄----
Baptist Itinerant and Briti,h 

MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

ltr December, 1818, a few friends of 
the Redermer met to consider the best 
meaus of introducing the Gospel into the 
Town of Old Brt11!ford (8 milea froin 

iA 
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London). It was agreed to open a room 
immediately for preaching, and a Sun
day School: In the monlh of l\lay fol
lo,;,ing a Baptist Church "'as formed; on 
which occasion Messrs. Chin, She11Ston, 
and Edwards were principally engaged. 
It was soon found 11ecessary to enlarge 
the place of worship, "hich will 110,v 
accommodate about SOU persons ; and on 
January Sl, Jlfr. David Jones, late of He
reford, was publicly recognised _ as the 
Pastor of the church, wl1en Messrs. J,,;. 
mey, Upton, Chin, and other ministers, 
were present, and engaged in different 
services. 

At H,mwell also, a similar attrmpt has 
been made (by the Committee of an 
Auxiliary Society which was lately form
ed at Hammersmith), where the Sunday 
School prospers, and preaching is well 
attended, 

In this dis!Tict, including G,·eenford, 
Westeud, Ryslip, Southall, &c. &c. it ap
peared highly important to the Com
mittee of the Parent Society lo engage 
Mr. Thatcher of G-ree11ford as their Mis• 
sionary, to labour under their direction 
among six adjacent villages which were 
almost destitute of au evangelical mi
nistry. 'nii• is the FO'Urlh Mission• 
ary who is supported by this Institu• 
lion, besides upwards of forty minis• 
ters i11 different parts of the country, who 
receive partial assistance from its funds . 
It is earnestly hoped, that the friends of 
this cause will feel the necessity of com
municating increased support, corres
ponding with its growing extension. 

N. B. It would greatly assist those 
friends who are engaged to pro•ide s11p
plies for the destit_ute _vi_llages in the vi
cinity of London, 1f m1msters from the 
country, who are disposed to assist in this 
work, would enter their names and ad
dresses in a book kept for that purpo•e, 
at Mr. Whittemore's, No, 62, Paternos
ter. row. 

The f9llowing contribntions have been 
recl'ived :-
J . H. and Son ... • • • • .... • •£5 0 0 
F. F ...................... 5 O O 
Moiety of a collection at thel 

Rev. Mr.Ovington's,Clap- 8 0 0 
l1an1 • • • • • •• • • • • •· • • • • • 

Anonymous at do. • • • • • .. • • • 2 0 0 
Part of a collection for mi•-~ 

s,onary purposes at For- 2 10 0 
ton, per Rev. J\Ir. Tilly•• 

Auxiliary Society atWalwortl, 20 0 0 
Mr. Allen of Fro me, sub-~ 

scription per Rev. Mr. 1 1 0 
Murch .. • ••• • •·••··••• 

Miss Fry ofTunbridge-wells,~-
perT. Thompson, for three 3 3 0 
years • • • - • • • • • • • · · • · · · 

The Committee aloo gratefully ac. 
knowledge having received parcels of 
Jlooks, Magazines, und Trncts for the use 
of their Itinerants, and fur diotribution 
in lho country, from 

Mrs. Wilkinson, Clapham Common; 
1\-Ir. Crowther, Thornhaugh-street, Bed

ford-square ; 
Mr.Watts; Touenham-court-road; and 
Mr. Humphry , Hyde-street, Blooms

bury. 
The Committee beg leave also to 

state that donations of Bibles, Magazines, 
Tracts, or small volumes of ev11ngelicnl 
sentiments will be peculiarly acceptable 
at the present time. In many of the 
Sunday Schools established by their 
Missionaries, they have small circulating 
libraries, which promise to be of great 
utility if well supplied. 

At a period when not only Infidels, 
but Socfoians, are industriously propa. 
gating their sentimenll by, circulatin,: 
Tracts, it is much _to be wished that all 
true Christians would to the utmost of 
their a\>ility provide and .circulate suita~ 
hie remedies. All communications may 
be addressed to the Secretary, either at 
62, Paternoster-row, or at 21, Thorn
baugh-street. 

JouN EDWARDS, Secretary, 

••• 
NEW PLACES OF WOR_SHIP. 

HIGHBRIDGE. 
APRIL-14, 1819, a small Baptist place 

.of worship was opened at H1gh~mlgc, 
eight miles from Bridgewater, 

Mr. Viney of Bridgew":ter began t!•e 
morning service with readmg the scr1r• 
tures and rrayer. Dr. Ryland preached 
an impressive sermon from Ps. h. 13, and 
closed the service. Afternoon, Mr. 
Chandler of Wed more read and prayed; 
Mr. Viney preached from Acts v. 20, 
and prayed. Evening, Mr, Trewella of 
Watchett prayed; Mr. O. Smith preach• 
ed from Luke xix. 10; and Dr. Ryland 
concluded the interesting services of the 
da-v with prayer. d 

This infant cause is so far advance , 
principally by the divine blessing on tl_,e 
exertions and labours of Mr. J. W,J. 
Iiams ( who wa, some lime a s111;dcnt :ii 
Bristol) who resides in that neighbour
hood. He at first, with some friends of 
the gospel, took a room for the purpose 
of preaching. This room, though tole• 
rably large, was too small for the nunl• 
beu who wished to hear ; and ninny we~• 
obliged to go away, being unnblc to galll 
arl111ittancc. They, therefore, by tlw ".d· 
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,ice of some friend, of the gMpel, · and prayer. Mr. lvimey delivered 
bought a piece of freehold laud, and . the introductory discourse, asked the 
huilt a plain house twenty-eix feet by , usqal questions, and prayed the ordina
thirty, which cost £230. There is a tion prayer. Mr. Upton addrcs.ed the 
large burying-ground, and the whole i, minister from 2 Tim. ii. 15, and Mr. 
put iNtO the hands of trustees. They Chin the church from 1 Thes. v. 12, 13, 
have. coll<'ct~l £100 among themselves and C4?ncluded with prayer. The con
and m tl,e net~hhourhood, For the rest gregat1on was numerous; the senices 
they must he under the necessity of ap• were highly imprtssive; and many found 
plving to the religious public. Tire re- in them a season of refreshing from tl,c 
m;iuing debt is heavy on Mr. Williams, presence of the Lord. 
who, in addition to preaching gratis, ad- lo December, 1818, a few of the Rc
vanced the money to complete the build- deemer's friends who resided in Brent
ing, which be wants in his business. If ford, and who had long deplored the mu

. any individual should be disposed to as- ral state of Old Brentford, a town contain
sist in liquidating the debt, without a ing several ~housand immortal souls pe• 
personal application, and would be kind rishing for lack of knowletlge, having 
enough to send his donation to !Jr. Ry- met together for the purpose of consi
land, Bristol, or-Mr.Viney, Bridgewater, dering the propriety of introducing the 
it will be most tbaukfully received. gospel there, it was unanimously agreed, 
Higbhridge is situated in the centre of that so_mething ought and might be done . 
a great number of villages; and in every A place was in consequence procured, 
place in that neighbourhood where the and opened for public worship Ja
gospel has hitherto been introduced, nuary Sl, 1819. This attempt appeared 
large and attentive congregations have to obtain the approbation of heaven, as 
been collected. a considerable congr~gation was ,oon 

Such a situation, therefore, demands collected, most of whom had nE:ver at
the attention an<i support of the friends tended a preached gospel before, and 
of Christ: and we trust an appt'al to many of whom have decided that they 
1uch on its behalf ,viii not be in vain. have felt its power. When this favour-

able prospect presented itfelf, it was re
commended that eight persons desirous 

TEIGNMOUTH. 

No\'., 16, 1819, a commodious. room, 
n!a1l_y fitted up, was opened for tke use 
ol the Baptist denomination, in the po
pulous town of Teigmnouth. Afternoon, 
t~c service was commeuced by Mr. G lan
v11le of Sheldon,' Mr. Sprague of Bo
vey Tracey preached (Eph. vi. ~4). Mr. 
Hawthorn (Wesleyan) concluded with 
)lrnyer. Evening, Mr. Sprague prayed. 
Mr. Gabriel, Brixham, preached (Mark 
xvi. 15). Mr. Glanville gave a short 
adcl~ess, and prayed. The interesting
s~r•~ces of the day were concluded with 
srng~ng "All hail the power, &c.• A 
considerable congregation is already col
lected. A minister is likely to reside with 
them ; and hopes are entertained that 
llluch good will be done in this fashion
•blc watering-place. 

• • • 
ORDINATIONS. 

OLD BRENTFORD. 
JAN u • a v 31, 1820, Mr. D. Jone,, 

lnttl of Hereford, was set npa1·t to the 
P0nstoral office over the Baptist church at 

Id Brentford. 
,Mr. Willinm;commcnced with reading 

of being baptized should follow their 
Lord in that ordinance, and in conjunc• 
tion with two other haptized friends be 
formed into a church, which was done 
June 7, 1819, since wbirh several have 
been added by baptism, and by dismis
sion from other churches. The increase 
of the congregation, in conjunction with a 
Sunday-school of one hundred aud fifty 
children, rendered an enlargement of the 
place of worship absolutely necessary, 
which being accoRiplished, it was re-open
ed September 6, 1819, Tl,i, :you11g 011use 
we:ns a very pleasing nspcct, the con
gregation being numnoos, respectable, 
anll attentive, and the church beini; 
favoured with much of the presence of 
God, and continual additions to its mem• 
hers. 

••• 
COLNE, LANCASHIRE. 

DEC, 2, 1819, Mr. Peter Scot!, for• 
merly of Dunhtlld, North Britain, but 
late of Bradford Audemy, was or
dained pastor of the Baptist church, 
Colne, formerly under the care of the 
late Mr. Stulterd. 

At half-pa\! 10, 1\. l\I. the sen-icc 
commenced with readiui; the scripture, 
and prayer, by !\Jr. Gau11t of Lullon. 
l\lr. Jacksou of Accringtun delivered tla~ 
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introductory discourse, and requested 
that the step• of Providence how the 
present union was brought forward might 
be narrated. A pleasing account of the 
goodness of God in sending Mr. S--
amongst them was given by one of the 
deacons.-1\fr. Scott being requested to 
state his reasons for taking upon him the 
important office of pastor, and his views 
of divine truth, he gave a confession of 
his faith, after which Dr. Steadman of 
Bradford prayed the ordination prayer, 
accompanied with laying on of bands, 
and gave the charge from 2 Tim. iv. 5, 
,. Do tbe work •Of an Evangelist." Mr. 
Cal vcrt ( Independent minister of Colue) 
concluded with prayer. 

In the afternoon, after prayer offered 
by Mr. Smith of Barnoldswick, Mr. Har
graves of Ogden, preached to the peo
ple from Epb. v. 2, " Walk in. love;" 
aud Mr. Nall (Methodist new connec, 
tion) closed in prayer. 

In the erening Mr. Wilkinson of 
Earl•.v prayed. Mr. Gray of Blackbum 
preached from Heb. ii. 3. " How shall 
we escape, &c." Mr. Colcroft (now of 
Bolton) concluded the interesting ser
vice by prayer.-Mr. Colcroft also gave 
out tile hymns. 

The church at Colne has Jong been in : 

which an appeal will ho made to the 
friends of Christ. 

IPSWICH. 
ON Tuesday, Dec. 28, 1819, Mt. 

Hartnall wls ordained over the second 
Baptist church at Ipswich. The Rev. 
Mr. Ray of Sudbury, began the service 
with reading and prayer. The Rev. A. 
K. Cowell explained Lhe nature of a 
gospel church, asked the·usual questions, 
received the confession of faith, and.of, 
fered the ordioation prayer. The Rev. 
J •. Kinghorn of Norwich, delivered the 
charge from 2 Tim. iv. 'ii, " Preach the 
word.'' The Rev. J. lvimey addressed 
the church from Romans ·xv. 29, St. 
Mr. Atkinson, (the Independent minister 
at Ipswich,) concluded with prayer. lo 
the Eveuiug Mr. lvimey prayed, and 
Mr. Kinghorn preached from John vi. 4, 
Mr. Reynolds concluded with prayer. 
The addresses to the church and minister 
were well calculated to excite every 
Christian · feeling. Iudee4 all the ser• 
vices of the day were particularly 10-
lemn and interesting. 

• •• 
a declining state, but thro11gh the divine CORRESP◊N-DENCE. 
blessing on the labours of Mr. Scott a 
considerable revival has taken place. : IN reply toJ. L. the Poetry, V<il. XI. 
The Meeting-house has lately had erected, p, 488, signedB.H. D. was sent to us by 
in it a commodious gallery at a consider- him as the composition of another persoo; 
able expense, in which the friends of this · . but in printing, the signature of the En• 
interest have exerted themselves, nobly: velope was by mistake affi.ud to the
yet a sum remains unliquidated, for Poetry. 

ErL EGY 
ON A BELOVED INFANT, 

WHO Dll!D FEB. 26, 1820. 

FAJll! thee well, thou lovely s.trangcr, 
(Guardian angels, take your charge,) 

Freed at once from pain and danger, 
Happy spirit set at large. 

Life'~ most bitter cup jost tasting, 
Short thy passage to the tomb; 

O'er the barrier swiftly hatting 
To thine everlasting home. 

·Death hi, victim still pursuing, 
Evec to bis purpose lrue, 

Soon her placid cheek hedewing, 
Robt/d it of its rosy hue. , 

Seal'd those eyes, so lately beaming 
Innocence, and joy 'SO mild: 

Every look, eo full of meaning, 
Seem'd to endear the lovely child, 

In the silent tomh we leave her 
Till the resurrection morn, 

When her Saviour will receive her, 
And restore her lovely form. 

Then, dear Lord, we hope to meet her 
In ·thy happy courls above, 

There with heavenly joy to greet her, 
And resound redeeming love. 
Clerhenwell. J . T. 
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AT n- time when the public miod is filled with alarm on account of 
the cruol conduct of those infatuated Irishmen called R1bbon01en, it 
will afford our readf'.rs satisfaction to know, that the labours of the 
Readers employed by the Baptist Irish Society are eJfe•ctual in promotin~ 
loyalty, and subordination to the constituted authorities. A paragraph 
in Mr. William Moore's Letter for thi~ month, printed in Italic~, will 
confirm ·this statement; and it may be fairly presumed, as the Jour
neys of the seven Irish Readers are priocipally througlt the disturbed 
Districts, that ·many other instances of a similar kind have been pro
duc11d by the sileot hut powerfnl eoergy· of the sal)red sc1iptures. The 
Committee request the attention afro of the friends of Ireland to the 
Letter from their much respected correspondent, the Rev. Sir John 
Read, of the County of Clare, who, they hear, from the public papers, 
has been actively engaged in suppressing the disaffected Ribbonmen in 
that County. The establishment of so many new Schools in Clare, at a 
time when the funds of the Society are exhausted, hu been resorted to 
on account of the neglected state of that part of Ireland, in respect to 
the means of moral and religious instruction. The offer of Sir John 
Read to ·superiotend these Schools, was considered hy the Committee 
of so much importance, that they resolved once more to act upon · the 
advice of the late excellent Mr. Fuller, " BE MORE CAREFUL To oo 
THE WORK THAN TO GET MO!'IEY.'' They iRdulge the hope, that--the 
declaration of that venerable man · will still be found good, " If the 
wo,·k be do11e, and modestly andfaitlifully repo1·tecl, THE IIION1'Y WILL CO)IE." 

-Ertract of a Letter from the Rt11. Sir 
Jolin R(ad to the S1cretary, dcted 

Moynoe Town, Scarijf, Ireland, 
February 24, 1820, 

l',Jy D£,.R Srn, 
I WOULD have written to you in reply 

to yours of the 4th Instant, l1ad I not 
~cen anxious 10 be able to give you some 
mf~rn1atio11 on the subjecl of the sc_hools 
winch I have established in this county, 
(Clare.) Since my return from London, 
I have founded nine new schools in those 
parts where I deemed them most wanted. 
I have also appointed another mistress 
to teach a Female School at Longrany. I 
have also ordered Mr. G. tlu, teacher of 
the Scariff School, to teach Irish, and to 
read the Irish Testament. Thi1 makes 
the number of Suuday Irn/1 ruders three, 
'{ Bo11s' Schools eleven, and of Femule 

choo!s two, The new schools are to 
commence on the 28th Inst. Mr. V. the 

..lupcrintendent, will commence also on 
that day, . nd I 5incerely hope and trust 

in a short time to be able to forward you 
the mo•t gra1ifying accounts of the sta~ 
ofall the schools, 

With respect to that part of your letter, 
slating the pain yon feel at my relation 
of the miserable condition of " 1\-Ioynoe 
Parish" for want of any pince of wor
ship, I assure you the fact is s_o; and I 
certainly feel ..-ery great concern so po
pulous a -district is left io so mherable a. 
state 11s it has ever been; for there uever 
was, 11or ever has bee11, ,my placo of worship 
of any sect i" ii I How luug it will T<muiu 
in its present state n to me unkn~wn. 
There are four Protestant families iu it , 
of whom my family is the most dis1iu
guished, I hope, hereafter, somd hi'n~ 
in the way of more churches in th i• 
county will be done. It must l,e ol,: 
vious to any person going 1hrough the 
neighbourhood, how much they are 
wanted, for you can travel ,uiles without 
meeting a place of divine worship for 
Protestants; for insta,ice, Kil,wc, Feucle, 
Jl,[oy11oe, Clo_nrush, all in the imrne:liate 
vicinage, and in the Diocese of Killaloe. 
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J\Ioy11oe, i•1du,I, i.s 11,c u,or$I njJ;Jor flO rtli• 
gious ptnuusion l,m,e <1 pwe ef '"°"" 
sl,ip in it, Why all srcts ha"e passed 
b_y l\Ioynoc i, to rue most ,trange ; for I 
believe (and, I sincerely hopo it is the 
case,) that no other pari.h is so circum-
•lanced in Ireland. -

I ~h:ill, in my next, give _>'OU a full 
detail of all particulars relatmg to the 
scl1ools, and to the coucation of the poor 
in this county. 

I remain, my dear Sir, 
Yours most sincere I y, 

Jon:< RE.1.D. 

Leller from Mr. Wm. MoOTe to Mr. 
West, dated 

Dalliiiacarroio, Feb. 17, 1820. 

Dua Sra, 
Anau: my wt, I bad to delay II few 

doys longer thCID I expected in thut part 
of the conotry I dated my Journal from; 
and as I am continually going from place 
to pince, I have the greotcr opportunity 
of •ecing and bearing what is passing in 
the disturbed period we now live in, Dis
torbed indeed, when compared to the tirue 
passed of my life. The scriptures then 
-ta ve no uneosiness to the inhabitanls at 
hnge of tht kingdom, many of whom had 
never seen or benrd of them. Whilst 
they were in this state, there was sub
mission, good neighbourhraod, and 
both love ond friendship between oil 
classes in this srate of darkness. But 
when the Lord's appointed time came 
that the glorious light of the gospel 
,hould break forth, then; and not till 
then, the enemies of that gospel ,.-ere 
roused, ond the' prediclioo was fulfilled : 
a hoose dlrided J iiod, in mony in. 
stances, the whole fomily of the house 
agoinst one! I need make no obs~r
vations, for you kno,., already the 
cootcnt.s of the Pope's Circular to the 

· Popish bishops. nnd their orders to the 
priests. But I remark, tbnt it was the 
priem put up tl1e bishops, nnd the bi
~hop~ the Pope; for bad os he ls, if he 
werc l~t alone, he would let the scriptures 
have free cours~, as be is so far off from 
the scene of action. The pr~ts ore the 
sole cause, 110 donb) by the Lord's per
mission, to accomplish bis purpose~. But 
roy reason for making these remarks istl.oi,, 
Seeing a.II 1he powers of dar~neu are 
raging one railing ag:iinst t(1e gospel, 
it b incomprehcnsibl~ bow one lndividuol 
dare hear the Testament re11d; when we 
con~ider how lhe priests have prejudiced 
persons against tha corrupt Engli,sh trans
lation, os !hey term it; aud th111, latterly, 
"Society boving proposed_to have 20,000 

of the Deuay Testament, without note or 
comment, this is nlso opposed by I the 
Popbh bishops I While in this stot" is it 
not marvellous that there should be 
one found, Wlder their absolute tyranny, 
that ,.,ill rend or hcor I But by tho 
following_you ,viii find to the contrary, 
In my laft'l let you know my attendance 
and reception ou the mountain; nnd, 
when parting, I had to promise to spend 
another night \Tith them hefore I could 
leave the country. The cvenini: I pr~ 
miscd, the storm pre•entcd me from go. 
ing; but did not them from meeting. A 
great number assembled, ond were very 
sorry for the di>oppoinunent : however, 
I went two . nights nfter, nnd . a great 
number ottendc,I. Some, to wliom it 
wos the first timo of scci11g a Bibi~. 
heard humbly aml discree1ly: . but I 
was put to a sore LTiul by one ma11, a, 
at first they must be trc~lcd very tea• 
dorly. This man seriously cold me, that 
neither he, nor any in ·that coun1ry, hod 
ever heard of salvation in the manner in 
which I explained it; but whatever tho 
priest had bid tbem do, thaUhey did; and 
1f he was leading them utr11y,could it bo 
possible God would condemn them, "ho 
l1nd not given them the opportunity of 
knowing the difference? I could qwcWy 
b11ve given him an · answer, but us I re
marked, poor ignornnt souls must be fed 
with milk. I told him, for lhe time pa,t 
of his Ii fe he might plead u he did, hut 
that night the knowledge of salvation 
bod come lo that house, and to tho day 
of his death now ho would ucv~r be able 
to mnke that apology. I added, that a, 
to what" I hud said, it was not my "ord ;
I was only reading the way, · the plan, 
and manner wh~reby the Lord hnd pur
post'd 10 ,ave guilty sinners through 
1he merits of his ow,1 S011; and when 
I had 1hcir minds prepared, I 1hcn 
read, ond shewed them, that if the 
blind Jen<! thu blind, both will fall in10 
the ditch. Tl111y were ~o well eatisficd, 
that they besought rue to ·curuo often, 
We ported In as great a degreo of friend
ship· and love as possible1 oil tl1i> in 
priest F.'1 pori>h, who is the most doler• 
mined enemy to the gospel under hea• 
ven. Five miles from that place, I 
found another station. In conver;otion, 
11 lad cnlled mo aside, and told me, 1bere 
wiu a man who wished to hnve somr prl· 
vale convcnation with me : we met u1 a 
private hou&e, where 1here were only 8 

_few persons. This Is grievous tQ relale, 
os it ahewa 1l10 bondoge in which tl!cy 
arr.· held. He told me ho had II long1n_g_ 
desire to bave some conversation, but 11 
it ehoulcl bf' known to the priest, ho 
would raise persecution 11g11inst him, and 
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there were r~11ny in similar circumstouces. 
J read ond conversed to a loti, hour, 
0111:I the consequence was, he sold he 
never ,vould .desire lo :co~e pivately in 
future; nnd ,vas certam, rf many were 
only to s1,cnd oni, ~our in my company, 
urat. no p~r:rccutron would prevent 
dn.•m. · • 

From t hnl place I toek another course 
and betw<'en Co-y and Coo-y, as it,..; 
gcttiog late, I mot a company of men, 
ooc •of whom came up suddenly to me 
and in the most loving manner, thanked 
God for having ever been acqullinted 
with me. Jt wns, he snid, a year and a 
half since I snw him, and then only for 
part of 11 day. I did not at 11.rst recollect 
I hod ever seen iJim; but when he 
mentioned my giving him an Irish 
Testament, and instructing him to read 
ir,(wbichwas easily done,) immediately 
'l remembered him. I said, "I hoped be 
!rad maJegood use ofil.'' "Yu! (said 
he,) it is a blming I cmuiot be tha,rk• 
f,,1 enough for. It IWA bttn the cause of 
preve111ing me, and mnny otl\en, (some ef 
wlwm are prcsent,) from being cotmected 
fllitll tile ·auemblies 1hat are 11ou, entering 
into diabolical oaths and plans, and tllat in 
our neiglwouTl,oocl. I always look to the 
Ttslllmtnl for directt,m, and read ii to 
othfrs, whn are tha11Jrful to lcear it." 011e 
'"~" a.( the company stept forv,ard, and 
said, it ll'as t/1e grcatul blessi,ig tl,at had 
eiier come illto their 11eighbourl,ood ; and 
11,at it was very ill done of me that I did 
11~1 call 1<pon 11,em. At the time 1 gave 
hlDI tlce Ttstamtnt, 1 saw he was o" Ilic 
inquiry, as he made mn11y in_teruling re
murlrs, 1 me11tlo11ed him in my Journal 
at t(,e lime, but recollected 110 more of him 
unhl metting. him t/1a1 evening. ny whlch 
we sec,, ~olivitbsuu:idiu~ ~II llpposltioo, 
how the l cstament 1s gammg ground. 

Next day, I had occasion to go to 
S-. Calling at an old• acqu11intance's, 
formerly a papist, and who, I thought, 
two years ago, would live and die so, I 
rec~mmended him to rend the scriptures, 
~~1cb he pwmbed to do, When I went 
111, he took me aside privately, aad, 10 
my surprise told me, that from the day 
I counselled him to read the scripture, 
to that day, ho had never gone to 
mnss; 110, nor ever would . 11 On Sun
day (said he) I read the Dible, and at 
every leisure ho~r." I tofd him that it :I'll• moro than I expected to lte11r, 

Well, (said be,) the nest time you 
como lo town, we will have · a private 
bonveraation, and as I )11,vc only one 

1J0 lher, •md <larc not open my mind to 
m, I beseecll you to use your cndca. 

;ours with him. Thero are threo more 
naiance, that at present I must omit; 

o~d I hope vcrl many others tliol tim~ 
wrll bnng 10 hgl,t. 1 l.ope it will b~ 
seen, by the eff'ect, produced in promot
ing loyalty and good or<!er in thi• <lis, 
trcssc,J state of society, that the scrip
tu~cs. will s.ue both men :md mnney. 
WJsh1ng you every ble!Sing, be ass1Ucrt I 
am, 

Yours 111Tectiooatcly, 

W111. Moon F.. 

From an lriah Reader. 
R£v. Sin, 

As I thirst ~cry much after knowletlge, 
!hat I may wub the mor" ability eotu 
!nto my }•bonn of teaching and instruct• 
mg tire 1gnor:mt, I am much engaged in 
study, and thereby ba .. e hnd little time 
to trav!l• for reading the scriptures, for 
some time past. I lhcmk , God for all 
his mercies to me. I am enabled to 
preach three times in the week and han 
a congregation of from eighty to a 
hundred persons. I hope the time I np• 
ply for_ gaining improvement may prova 
a blessing lo me; and to many of my 
poor unenlightened countrymen that I 
•hall ha~e to do with. Therefore I hope 
the Society will not impute lukewarmne,, 
to me, or carclessnC5S in doing fflkld • 
for believe me, Sir, 1 could bave ;o de: 
light in any thing in the worlcl if I \\"Cre 
not oruployed in doing good to my l'el
low-creatnres, I am there.fore deter
mined, by the blessing of Almighty 
God_, to spend nnd to be spent in the 
sen1ce of my Redeemer. Dut the more 
knowledge I have, the more good I 
shall be able to do, 11nder th.: Di,ine 
blessing. 

Rev. Sir, 

I am yours respectfully, 

.I}-, Feb. 17, 18~0. 
R. P. 

From on I11sptctor of Schools. 

Ftbrnary, 1,, 1820. 
Sm, 

I All sorry to bavo to ncqullint Y""• 
that my last excursion to Irris was very 
unfavourable to me. I went a great di,. 
tance southward, farther thnn usual, be
tween Newport rmd Westport, to gain :. 
ruorc e1tonslv1? knowledge or u,e cuuurry, 
and the dispo)ition of the people, when 
I was taken out of ,oy lodgmg• ln New• 
port, for no other n:oson but because I 
wa1 a stranger, Qlld thcr<, wos no person tu 
Identify me, I w11s pul into a &uard•hous.·. 
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Rnd kcrt there forty-eight boul'I, without 
slc<-p or nourhhment but 1vhot I procured 
at my o,vn ekpense, J WU sent from 
thence to Ca,tlebar, a distance of ten 
miles, guardi!d by three cons_1ables, al~ug 
,<ith tvro mort", charged wtth brealung 
the law~. I wa, thP. more reconciled, 
whc11 I considered wl1at the Saviour of 
all believers snflcred: for" he l\'OS num
ber<'d with the transgressors." I thought 
it wns tolerable to tl1e nposlle~, w•ho suf
fered imprisonn,ent In chains. 

I assure you this is the first time I Wll3 

ever put into the hands of a constable, or 
an order of nny kiud obtained against 
me. If I had not be.;n identified l>y the 
turnkey's wife, "1!d an Qpothuc1uy who 
lived in town, I might have re1nined 
some days in gaol before Mr. Wilson 
could have heen apprised of my confine• 
ruent. He Lad been in town about two 
houn before 1 arrived. The printer's 
clerk weut to West port tl1e foi)owuig 
morning, nod told Jlfr. Wilson what had 
hnppened, when he wrote to the printer 
to ad.,auce me some mupey, if I were 
distressed for it, and ta remain in Caitle• 
bllr until his return from Westpool, 
The magistrate that liberated 111e 111id, lie 
1'011ld not have ,offered me five minute, 
in gaol if he bad known my oharaoter; 
he said he would do any thing in his 
power to i;ervo Mr. Wilso~, I sot ~p 
1'ithout coal or candle the mght I was m 
gaol. Mr. Wilaon preached a most ei
ctllent sermon in Castlebar the tat of 
Ft:b.ruary. l wot highly delighted whi;n 
I saw \he audience 10 charmed with 
Jt.im; I beard hi111 11ettlng pr0$1ing invi
tn1ion, from the most respectable eh•• 
raclers in Castlebar. He has gained the 
good will of every description but. ~110 
priests. There . i, a general oppos,1100 
against the !:;choob. D. H. 

l\la. Xu!f, .who has been preaching 
al Ni,wry for nearly two ;,ears post, b 
now ouisting, for- a 1hort· time, tl1e Rew. 
Mr. llicbards, of Cork. 

l\Ir •. DUNLOP, o( Athlone, stntes, tl,~t 
the attondance on his preaching conll
nues to be very encouraging-that the 
inhabitanu of that garrison town had 
been frequently so much alarmed during 
1he winter ·as to he afraid to go \o bed, 
fearing th4t no allcmpt would ~~ 111ado 
to tnl:~ 1he armoury and ammun111on. 

Mr. DA vu, ofTlmrles, luu been robbed 
of bis ,utch .and about fifteen 1hilli11gs in 

money! "hilo employed in itinerant 
preaching. .. 

Mr. TuoMu, of Kilfinnin, ls well c111. 
ployed in prenchiog, and i11fom11 us 
thnt a largo P~y-school has been lntoly 
cstablbhcd, l{e is nt present ios1>ec1iog 
tl1e Schools, nnd prenching in the county 
of Clnre. 

Mr. M•CAnTDY is considerably reeo
•ered, 'and hopes are entertained thot 
he will soon bo able to resume his u,e. 
ful labours. 

Mr. WILSON states, tl1at though lie 
lnbours in one of the most disturbed dis
tricts, he entart11hu no fears fqr his per-
sonal Silfety. ' 

• • • 
MORA VIAN MISSIONS. 

We aro sorry that we could not 
find room in another part of this 
Number for tlte account of the re
turn of the Moravian Missionaries. 
Rather tban appear. to negleot this 
interesting people, we have made use 
of part of the Irish Chronicle. 

Tna Christian public will hear with 
pleasure, that i11for?3ation. h~s been re-
coi ved from the W 1tte Rinor, that the 
fugitive congregatil!Jl, cqpsisting or three 
Male and one Fem•lo Missionary, and 
one hundred and 6fty-ll ve Hottentot•, 
have been enabled to rt>.sume their sta- • 
tion on that river; but in consequrncc of 
tl1e .wmton dovo.sta.tion of tho Calf re sn
'PRges, they wero tuoro thqn ever. in_ noed /! 
of ijssistanc«-, not having 11 bu1)d111g of 
11ny sort to dwell in, The London As
socigt.ion in aid of thue Missions most 
earnestly . soliQit contributions, either to 
the general olti~ts of tl1e Missions, (the 
funds of wl1ich hove been further re
rluc;ed .by the cnln1J1ifous clfccls o( the 
late hurricane in the West Indies,) or t~ 
the 11:pnra.10 Funil for the " Witte R1• 
vier SottlomeRt.• 

Subscriptions will be received by the 
Treasurer, J. G. Locket, ,J;:sq. 1, Upper 
Conw11y,atreet, Fitm>y-squnrc j hlv ihc 
8ecret11rie.,, tbe Rev. John Dul , 16, 
Southumpton-plaoc, Euston,iquarc; nikd 
tile Rev. John Clayton, Junior, Hae d. 
nef; by Mr. ff. C. Chrlstinn, 10, Stran ' 
(11 whom the Publicatioo may be had;) 
and by Mt1SJt1, Hawhard •nd Son, 190, 
Piccadilly. 
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BAPTIST MISSION, 

ll)Omt )1:)roceebingu. 
lUSSIONARY MEETING 

AT 

SAFFRO~- W.4LVEN, ESSEX. 

ON Thursday, February 24, 1820, a 
meeting, on behalf of the Baptist Mis
sion, was held at the above place. ~ flrr 
a, the ')leather .,as concerned, the day 
was most f'rn&arkably u,ifavourable; but 
as it respects the devotional cxerci•es of 
it, the pleasure will nouoou be forgotten. 
So evident it i,, that thcm1 mny be sun
shine in tl1e soul,, even while the cloud, 
are dissolving themselves in tears, and o 
heavy loweriug atmosphere is spreading 
over nuturc a gloom. , 

The morning scrv!ce was corumencr.d 
In prayer, by Mr. Pilkington, of Rayleigh, 
l\Ir. Word then delivered a most iuterest
ing addr=, from Mark ui. 15; lllld Mr. 
Finch, of Harlow, concluded. 

The friends of the l\1is,ion ""ere re
quoslcrl to meet al four o'clock in_the af. 
,terouon, for tbu purpost'I of taking iuto 
consideration the formation of an A1u:i
liary Baptist l\Iisslonary Society for the 
county. Tbis .was accordingly done, nnd 
n · Society wns Conned, tlrn design of 
which is to nsslst hy subscriptions, dona
tions, and 'collections, nod, nbove all, by 
ftrve11t prtiye.., the general Interests of the 
>Minion; lly tllis means, it is hoped, thnt 
the nttcntion of tl1e churches will be still 
more genernlly excited to this truly im
portant object, and thol the confluence of 
C~ri)linn liberality, nt nu nnnuol meeting, 
will increase both the force and expansion 
of. c~oh of Lho tributary streams. .Mr. 
Wdkmson wos nppointed Stcrelory for 
the ensuing yeor, 

The cv~oiug sen ice commenced nt six 
. o'clock. Mr. Edmonds, of Cambridge, 
prayed ; :Mr. Cox, of Hackney, preached 
11 t~~ly exco:lleut •ermon, from Iwah 
xxvu. 2, :i; l\Ir. Wurd ngnin culdrcued 
lhc mcc1h,g, on the sul!Jccl of the l\fts-
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sion, and conclu<len by prayer. !'.Jr. 
Wilkinson g3vc out the hymns. 

Tiie collectiou at the doon amounterl 
to .i.'S4, 10s, w. 

Sajfro11 Walden, March 7, 1820. 

• • • 
Jforeign 1nttlligence. 

SERAMPORE, 

THE foUowing brief notices of 
various stations occur in a letter 
lately received by Mr. Ward from 
Dr. Marshman. 

Fnolll Dnur we bear encouraging 
thlugs. Brother Thompson hopes to bap• 
tize 1here shortly: among otbeu, a learn
ed brabman. He bas sent down 1000 
rupees to the College, the donations of 
various gentlemen there ; and 40 rupees, 
be says, loll'ard• n second thousand, that 
Delhi, and nil the dimicu around, may 
from it obtnln preachers of the gospel, Iii.I 
it ne~d them no more. 

At CA WN po aE, the European brethren 
nnd N riput-sing go oo happily together. 
They bnve presented us with n ,mnU 
house, which they lune erected for wor• 
ship, in cnse of their depnrtor~ for Eng
land. With l11is proof of their love we 
cannot but he nffocted, 

From the brethren in the 141h Regi
ment, now nt MEJ!RITT, we lu1ve re
ceive.! a letter to-day. They have bce!l 
there fifteen months, nud hll.vc, at their 
own expense, erected n ,mall ~ous~ fur 
wonbip. " The expense," sny they, 
" we fonml to b~ very great upon_ us, 
beiug few io comru•m1on nt that lune. 
The amount cnmo to neJ1rly ,100 rupees ; 
but blessed be God for llis goodncos Lu 
us for although uut few, WO hnvo been 
en'nblcd tu clear our debt, within SO N• 

pee,, besides paying cur m?nthJy e~
peuses. Our little house will contain 
upwnrds of 120 p('()pk, hnt our congre
gation docs not ci.ten<l bcyoml 50,_ at th~ 
moit, If a nrongcr wcru conung to 

2 D 
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preach, then no doubt the place would 
be crowdcJ, if public notice were givcu. 
lllr. Thompson, 110\\· at Delhi, )11\id us a 
, ·hit in March, 1:Sl.!l, M~c\ c~illidc<I \~e, 
2d chaptrr of Rcvclot1ons to n goodly 
number; we a!.<J cast In our mite for the 
.lllission, to the amount of 40 rupees, and 
delivered it to l\lr. Tl<ompson." Thfo 
number ill communion is 2,5, 11nd they 
have six candidates for baptbm. 
. At Dr.NARES, brotl1~r Smi!h lias bap

•~cd, among other!, a lllr. Richards, t)ie 
English teacher of Jny ?{arayuna's 
sc_hool, which you well rcmeinber-in 1b'e 
first Report of Native Schools. This 
brother ha, 40 rupee's monlhly there, but 
he has written to us to-day, praying to be 
employed as ail · itinerant l\-fission3ry. 
"' c shall encourage him at least. 

At ALi.A'BAii:..n, brotlier. l\fackfotosb 
is going on with great ·stcnatnf,SS and af
fection . We arc eiceedingly pleased 
,..ith him; tlto·ugh bf late 'no · immediate 
fruit has followed, he is steadily sowing 
in hope. 

·At D1\f'.&c'Eroiil':, 'btbt-hifr [lemaridez 
baptbed twelve ·a:few wee)!s ·ago. A_mong 
them is the l\lr. •Jackson I saw in Janu
ary, wbo can ,en·d and sp~ Be~g~lee 
$0 well . In this youngliuin,-aliout thirty, 
who has ln-ed -many yr.ars at ·Dinagep(!rc, 
as Judge's Clerk, on 70 ropces n1ontl1ly, 
and got ·forwnrtl, and \\-110 bean on 
euellent ·character, it i, possible that 
God moy be rai,ing up ·a .hdper for bro
tl,er ·Femn11rlez, and his successor, in t)1e 
cai'e oflhe ·church there. Surely there is 
no searching of ·hls under'Stnilding. How 
be pro~ides for the church ! . 

At M"onanr.r>ADAD, brother Sutton is 
going on happily. lie-has forJDed n So
defy for Schools with ,grent prudence and 
linnuess. Amidst a populotion uearly 
equal to lhe whole of Ca'lcutta, be seems 
quite al home with bis two uath•e h<?lpen, 
Kurcem and Bhovudgur. A'lettcrto me to- · 
day indeed tells roe, thtit lie has been bop
tizing at Doudpcire, eight miles below 
Berbamp'ore;and sistcen aboYc Cntwa, 
One of thl' idlln bnptized .yon ·know, 
II urreeuouth, sent down to Screm11orc lnat 
.August by Mr. IL to be instructed, I 
whom I put into the Dcogalee School to/ 
lam his letters, and who afll!rwards left / 
us. I tlien ·wrote to Mr. H. to encuuragc 
him, a~ I thuugbt bis sending the m:m 
appeared hopeful, and uow he is hap-
1izerl, anrl ' a ·llttle church.formcd ·ot Dnud
-pore. How ·the gr11ln of mustard sc<·d I 
growe ! Surely lt will ovenipread Jn.Jin j 
·by and t,y . 

Brother Wm. Carey, at CoTW.l, hns 
baptized, I thluk, woe, if nol ten, this 
,•car. He abo i1 going 011 nry stendily 
u, hi> work. 

Tiu: r~,lowing l'!~t"trl\ct of a let
ter from Mr. Lawson, will serve 
to introduce the Journal of .Mr . 
-A~am, kept at the station to 
which it refers. 

Calcutta, April 12, 1819 • 
. I HOPE the new station at Doorgapore 

will he prospered of God. At present the 
11pvearanoes are cncourngin,:. It is in art 
exc_ellerit situilti?h 'for gblolilg a 'congrc
gut>on at any time of day. There is a 
ueot . meeting-house constructed, just 
~gainst the roit.d, and if I, Mi5'ionnry goes 
mto it, and begins to ,ing o hymn, or 
rend n chapter, in a few minutes be will 
bave a good congregation : lilst Saturday 
I we, thf're; we \vciit lo the place ot 
"orship. Brother Carey hc1,,on slngiug-; a 
boy or two came aad snt down ; ne11 a 
man~ 'who, at Carey's ·request, sat down; 
then many others, 'and ... ncr t·bnt :a ·l11tck
Ul'c.y (Bengalee coach) foll ·of people 
stoppt>d; till at ·length thete 'Wa111 1cr-, 
good congregation, who 'heard attentive!) 
the words ·of ·eternal life, 'and ·on 'oor de
parture said, ;with apparent satisfaction, 
" These are ·indeed the true words.'' Tht 
station, con~iderirlg ·all tl,ine:s, will not he 
an cxpensivA onr.. The ·fiBhing of th• 
tank, nod the produce of the cocoa-nut 
m'ld otlier troes, will 'go a consid~rnbla 
, .. y towards -rcdocirrg 'the rtnt of . 1he 
pr'c"niisc,,. We think, bawe,ier, that tha 
experiment is worth trying. More parti
culars of the ivhole you will rec<,ivc 'ftom 
the Jouriial, which ·th,, brother ·~t:itloncd 
there wiU furnish from·tirub to time. It is 
1uy·intentibn to 'send 'you 1som1: drawing, 
of the ·Bliagalow, ·metting-l1ouse, &c. 
lvhen tile plac!e -is in 'a liitle better 
·order. 

,Ii• Jlfr, •Adam's JournaL 
'l\-lo:11>A'Y, llfa,-c/11.6,1'818:-lt hnving 

fallen 'u·pon ·me 10 occu1\y Ille Doo.>rga
poor itation the ;first sis_ months, com• 
mencing ·from this month, I e:imo ·lo Ii~ 
here lost Monday, •not ·Jiavirig been nbl~ 
to rcmave sooner, 'on 'llacoont of the unit• 
nlshed ·stutc ·of the house, 'wliich I~ e•on 
now scllrccly habitable. IJlhc whole of 
last week wu.s principally •cmploye,d in 
superintending ond expediting the wo!k• 
men, -wlthdut nen on nttemp1 at any 111111g 
Missionary ·ot.it of dour., olthough o•cry 
monling ·nnd e,•ening I <hnve hnd worshlJ> 
'"ith '1he servonu, nn<l ns ·many of iii. 
workmen 'nnrl 'Ocighbouts•o, wure -.,•illl11l: 
tu 011cnd. ERrly ye11crday moniiug, Mr, 
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re~n, QR<\ Pa~cl)on ca~t to sec us, QO.d 

ii,,tcoil 11( having wor.ilup onl,Y with the 
~cr~u.n.ut b.ofore breoklast~ we went to tuc 
roa,d Mc o(\e{ l>rCl;lkfl\sl, . an.rt ~IIC<,Jed 
an oy,c\ic.nce by smglng, ceadtng, a1,1d 
1;>.(a.Y\Dg, ~o. whom we declared the ·go,pc\ 
Qf slll •at~on. .t\mo1141~t our hearers wer~ 
11~~ ·p~udil! ; 0_9.e of thell\ the pund.i.~ 
..,-it\1 ,rh<>,n I hove read ,i.i,.c;e 1 ~~C to 
the coun\ry, 4111<1 who, In. ~mpl,imcnt, t 
1;1ppose, to bis \ate pup.ii, rema_incl\ to. 
~eaf only \luting the sh,m !i'Ae tl.mt ~ 
addre$Se\l the p,eople; (lie oth,,r was the 
puo(lit of.11 WC8c!!hy D-1boo1 o.c wh'1t I sup
PP.~e. •li!!l, h~ ~lle<l .. a.. .oati v. e ooble'!1a1,1,, 
wb<!, 'l:l\~O tl1e se(VICf? WU ovoi, II\ ,\ 
mp,~t.f!ll lfll\llD~r, begged p~_rmlssion to 
J\1'.\I.PD,?ll ~911:1,e q'!c~t\OI\S, The firat ques
tion wus adilressed to Panchon, who harl 
~~~-': pc;,etic~ t{IICt, of ,¥r. Ch~1Dlier
t~.il\'~ •. ~• whjclp\ ~rsP.n is. rfrfese111ed a,s 
!ayjog 1\1\1~ the •iell~ ~ouh\ n_ot •Ii.ow tl,e 
!~113 (If ~~lvi'U•m,; l;ie Wai! no~v iukcd if 
11\l !1a<! e,'((:1 ~~4 tlie 'fed~, .l?anc~,:,11, 
~na'1l1? tq ~,Y th11t he. h.l!d., l\tlerqR\~d l<l 
!IHV aw~y t}i~ .q1j(lStion i, bu,t the v,11qc!it, 
, very !l~\lll ma.11, h~I<!_ ~!m (ast, '\I\~ 
'flqufq TI!ll M J1im g9.. l tl•~reforn rc,iplied., 
lh~t lb~ ,v!10 IH\\I rel!d t!ie rll•ts of the 
veds ·11iat are eu,mt, could not 6ud one 
w~r~. ill tl1~~ ib9.u~ tl1e jnnu!De~'!~I~ 11ods 
~.I'~ goM1me~ \bat were y,onbip,~4 iq this 
~qu.i:ifry for salV11ttil!n....,...\J!f.l we ,ycre ~u, 
Jh~rizc4, iev~o !ly tbe ved.~ thems_c!v~, i11 
wan1i!lg l~ew IP, fl!~~~e i<l'll!\tfJ a11d. ~e, 
li~ve ,,, 1hc 11ne Qocj, \lDc! 1.hat tl1ew \V~f 
p9r1~in evi<\e11~~ Jb;i.t \he 'Yi'Y qf obtnining 
the p11rdcm qf ~iP. qnij th~ favoqr of qod, 
\Vhicl1 ITll !]\a4i; ~nq,vq l\l lhCIJI, was 111: 
<lc.ed the •v1.1.y wli\~h th~ onc ·Go<\ lia<I 
lti~lt' 901l\lllllcl} f~f Ill! pepph:. He 
14~1! lll"'(lll&~<I .~c;y:ernl .question~ \l~<l'11 
fio41• llJl<\ l~tl design l1o;: had ii1 •i~,y ip 
(:J'~at111g th\? worh! i ~ul )Vll,S ohlige<I to 
le~•!! MS ~y II mess~ge fro11J his o;laster, 
Soon aft~r a serv(Ult ca111e to Of inviting '!' 
IA 1he )il!b0\1'4 ho!IS~, tha~ l4e might ~now 
what we •xere prll~cbi_ng to the people. 
Ho made very pwtiqular inquiry if this 
w"" our ~olo employmept; "'hilt object 
we ha4 in view by it; whether wt'I were 
sent out by the Company, Rnd received 

F.n.ther, the Son, and the Holy Spirit. To 
this it was replied, that he ou_gl,t first to 
examine the el'idenccs of Christianity, 
and according to the strength of these, ~o 
r~cei ,e or to 'rtjc;ct irs dvdrin~s, since it 
"a! 011'3 from Uod him$elf iha.1 we coul,( 
karn the lroe mode of his existence, and 
tba! wh~e he w:u tru!Y ~ne,h~ liadyet 1,een 
J,ll.ca,ed lo rtveal lums~lf, in rhe plan for 
our redemption, as tliree, as sustaining 
three characters in \ho contrivance and 
c.1.·ccotio .. n of .tl.mt pi.in. 11.efore taking_ 
le~ve, I proposed to tl\c Bahoo, that f 
~hollcld come once u~ry week and ins1r:,sct 
his 1ervants; to which, ah hough be mode 
no parti~u\ar objection,. he ,hi! not seem. 
very wiUiogly to accede; an,1. the books 
which he harl l,ims_el_( a,,,ked, of us, he 
after\Vards ~eturnerl by a servant. He 
•e~s a_ 10•11 _wholly· will~ut thooght 
~hollct dtvln,e tlung~ of any ~md; but hi, 
pundit,,~bom l\e ke'cps. "'5. his. family pd~si, 
luu a i;reat de11I of' h\'lu~I ;icoreness and 
pe!}cUation, though~ as faf ¥• · l could 
J~dge,. not ·much !earning. The for!Oer 
see!'u,d 10 re~~d. both u,s a1_1_d our mes
~..se w\th 111,ingled SllrP,riso, B.'\d conl<>10pt 
-..:1hc lqtter pr~f~~ed 1Dore re.pee·,, hu1 
s~emed as. D,1,'!cb d~iroas of di•pl~yini; 
bi~ \lbil\ty i.!I fiudiog our difficulties, as of 
~eqr~hi111l for the ·tru!l1. l1uiec~ ·· the 
!lrea~ diffic11lty here, as ever:, wlusr~ 
else, ~ to persaade men thl\t they ar~ 
r.~rs(?n_ally intere•ted iq 1l1c solvation · of 
!h!' g(?sjicl. · 

. Iu the a.flert\!)01! we collected an au
dle!)C~ ici a ~ery po blip part of tl•e toad; 
b~t tl1e\'0 we.re sevCMII drunkards 11moog 
them, 11nd they were altogether so nois.t 
11nd un1uly1 that ,ye were obliged to leave 
\l!efO, that 110 confusiof! 111igbt bnppen in 
th,; ~trcel!, ~nd the gospel ~.c chnrged a, 
the ~u~e of IL A !D~n about forty Jt-ars 
of age st~n,ling hy 4s, wa~ flying l1is kit\' 
all the time we remaiued amongst them
such is the cl,ildish character of th<> 11n1i«? 
mind, ~nd the i'ndiffcrence which it feels 
nbout divine thiugs : they are indeed ._ 
valley of dry hones. 

·. mon~y from th~m. After a11sweri11g 
these inquiries, and proposing others 10 
him in rl'tum, wo found that he professed 
lo bo a bt.liever in tbo one God, nud des
pised tho worship of idols, although in 
pu~lic he conformed to the populRr ~u
p!!rstition; here we h~d au opportunity 
of ~dd rossing his consciencc--011 oppor
tunuy which we did not foil to embrace. 
.'I'he pundit, 011 the other hand, oss.ertiug 
the unit1 of Ood, en\lenvoured to prqve 
t!mt we. were inconsi.stent with 011rselvcs, · 
~•nvc out o( one we had made three, the 

'fl1c ne~t placi, wl1ere ,..e stood, we 
had o 1noderatcly num.erow, and very 
,1uiet D\ldience. Whilst we >vere cu
gaged in preaching, scverul Europeans 
passing by1 stood, wondfred1 nud went 
u,vay. The prcuchin,; of Ilic i;ospcl 10 
lho nutivcs, is even now a Kl~ngc thing 
10 th<•m, u well us 10 the 11a11ves lhcm-
selvcs. · · 

.Satu1·Juy, 20th.-Yestenlny, Puucl101\ 
come to live here, and this morniug I 
W<'III out with him bc1wcc11 five nn,I , ;, 
o'clock, nnd in one of the l1111e, of 1hc 
city h,ad an attenti•e 011d i11,1uisili\'c cun• 
greg11tion, obaut fifty i11 11un,bcr. Thty 
received all the books we hnd brouaht out 
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,-·ith us; and io giving books wo uni
formly satisfy oursclvcs that tl!O persons 
who receh•e th~m at least posse~s the 
ability to rca<l, which we in general ns
eertoin by actual trial. ~t is to be feared, 
.bo"·o,•er, that some of the sliopkecpers 
nrc cager to obtain them for auotl,er 
purpose thnn that of reading; bot this 
we cnilca\'OUr to prevent as moeh ,, 
possible. · 

of sin, and holiness of mind. In th~ 
ovening, when "" had worship nt soma 

. distaucc from our o"u house, I convefscd 
with a person, who profossed In tho 
,_me ,vay, lo ho ontirdy disentisOed with 
his own religion, and nn~ious to find oul 
a be!ler way. Th!) numb!lr of those 
teems to be incrcnsiug, ond ,yhether they 
be the first that will em.brace the gosprl1 
or not, they ar~ a defection from the 
rnnks pf idolntry, aocl serve in the meon 
time to strengthen the hope of those ,tho 
Joni: for the salvation of tho heathen. 

Tues,/ay, 2SJ.-Thls D]Orning I went 
out with Pauchou, and with some tli11i
culty procured a small congregation- in 
spenliing to them•we seemed to be uosuc; 
cossful in persnBdiog them of our seri
ou~n~s. 

24th,-To-dny si:r persons called upoq 
me, who hBd henrd that I hod CTJme to 
live here for the purpose of keeping a 
school, in wbicfi the v11rio!)S !=')Dlltcy Ian, 
g11agcs should be taught: two of them 
wished to bo omployed 11.!l Moonshees. I 
explained my object to them, nod e~
braced the opportw1ily of calling tbeu 
attention to the gospel'. They willingly 
received the Tr11cts which I offered, :ind 
proposed call\ng again. . 

Mo11day, 29th. - Ye·sterday, brother 
Penrco came to be with us on Lord's• 
day. Nothing particular occurred _ dur~ 
ing the duy, except that on one occasion 
we had on onusunl number of females to 
l1earus. When this country comes to 
$!retch forth Its hand• · unto· God, it will 
iodeod be a mighty revolution iu their 
m11nners, if womeo, in auy coosidernblc 
number, and ~r a respec'rable character, 
williogly atl6nd on the means·of grace, 
and· mi% with tho other sex in publicly 
worshipping Gcid. · At pre~ent there is 
not, perhn1is,'o single Hiodoo woman of 
this description, who hos ever b~en 
reached by the voice of a A-J'issionary, 
and 'through the igoorancu In ,vhich nil 
nrt> kept, perhaps not su: competent to 
read the books which aro distributed 
throoi;hout the ~ountry. · 

W• ADAM', 

MONGHIR. 

Eztract ef a Lcttc1·J,-vm Mr. CJ,ambtrlai11 
to l\fr. Lawson, da!td 

Mm,gltfr, Feb. 25, 1819, 

M,mday, 22J.-M:r. Carey came to us 
on Saturday e\'~ing, nnd remained till 
t1,is morning. On Lord's-day morning, 
as before, we had ,oorship nt the side of 
tbe road, "here "" ha<l a good congrega
tion :iddrcssed by Cnrey aµd Pancbon. 
l\Ir. Renton, a co11nll)•miu1 of mine, "ho 
hns been lately baptizcd, :md added to the 
L,l-tio.zaar church, joined us about the 
conclusion oft be sen-ice. Accompanied by 
him we ,vent into Calcotta on tho Chitporc 
Rond, nud retiring a little from the street, 
we took our stand in a lane, wher<• we 
soon collected a congregation. Amongst 
them was o yonng man very hnpcrtiuent, 
agninst whom it was difficult to repress 
our nnger, and an older man, whom we 
could not refrai!') from pitying. The latt~r 
dcmnoded some vi~il;Jc proof of tl,e exist
eoce of J esos, nod of bis power to save ; 
d,•claring thnt he helieved nothing bot 
what he · saw, and that, therefore, he had 
rajected the Hindoo deities. Ho "as 
asked if he believed in the e1istence of 
the Divine Being?-No, he was just on a 
level with Veeshnoo, Seeb, &c.-Did he 
belle~e in the ei.istence of his own spirit? 
He muttered something, turned, and went 
away.' After we 1,ad · distributed some 
books, a Baboo, who lived in l~e D\!Xt 
house, reqoested us to come t~ )um, that 
lie also might henr. We found that th!!re 
were two brothers, who, assisted by their 
pundit, w1,rc, the only speakers.· Carey 
briefiy explained the need we had of tbe 
gospel,.and how sofficient it ~us for nil our 
"ants; after which, the elder brother 
propo1ed several questions of a very 
trifling and silly onture, and which suffi
ciently showect that ho ,vns not accustom
ed to think, or to convers" on such sub
jects, such as whether Chrut's akin was 
white or black, how many eye,, hands, 
&e. be had I-from all which Carey en
deavoured 'to turn away his allentlon, by 
directing him to comider ,vhat was ne
cessary lo ,alvotion. The pundit ,eemed 
much belier acquainted with the gospel, 
J,ad opp•rcntly read some parts of the 
Pc:nt~tcucl,, and professed only to be 
'"Oiling for ,0111e certain evidence• that 
Christ could sa,•e, in order to believe in 
J1im, :1$ he wus fully com·inced of the i11-
6ulftcicncy of all 1he means prcscntecl by 
hi, 01< n religion for obtaining thu pardon 

You will hnvc heard of the fa,·ouroul~ 
turn things have taken relative lo •~•c. 
God hos graciously, and I hope, clkt• 
tually, interposed. I still· c,,utiuu~ lo 
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rccrult health, nnd nm aboot resuming, 
by degree,, cau1lo11sly, my beloved cm. 
ploy, Hero I need prudence to moderate 
my 511nguiu11 disposition, I feel as 
ihough rclurning lo life, and all things 
around wenr n renovated n,p~cL Bies~ 
the Lord, 0 my soul, Unite wilb me in 
thnnlcsgivings, dear brother, for Jt.hovah 
bas done great things for me. Oh, that 
all may be for his probe I 

We hope to get our meeting-home op 
in six weeks, or two m.:inlhs. It will 
hold nearly one hundred people com
fortably. One person is to be boptized 
in the conrse of tbis week. But we have 
$01De trials. One of oar native brethren 
went oll' a few days ago in a very unac
countable manner, saying, nothing to any 
one, The other two brethren nre very 
lively and active. One has been at Bba
gulpore lately, and has m_el' much perse
cution. The man who 1s about to be 
bapli1ed began to learn 11> rend last year; 
and in ·rea,ling the I llh chuptc.r of John, 
the word came with power to his hcurt. 
Pr.list: tJ,e Lord on 'II!Y behalf, and pra1 
for me always I 

futracl r!f a LeUe,- from Mr. Chamberl11in, 
· dated 

Mongl,ir, ,fogust 16, 1819. 
Oun J)ati•e brethren, Brlndnbun and 

Hingharu Misscr, are, through mercy, con
tinued very active and faithful to their 
profo•"$ioo. The latter 1s a most cxcel
leut man. He continue, finn in bis 11eal 
for the caose ·he has found QlCrcy to es
pouse ; and is instant in tbe ,rurk, in sea• 
son, an,\ out of season: Though greatly 
disliked for wbnl he has tlone, be is gain
ing growing respect froin hls countrymen, 
who cannot but acknowled.l(c thnt he i6 sip• 
ccrc. We have hired a sT1op in one ba, 
z.,nr, where our native brethren go, twice, 
tl1ricc, or oftener, in o·week, and continue 
cngi,1,oed for ,orue hours at o tun~~ .Mnny 
rosort to them to bear, and some to dis
pute nnd ridicuic. I requested thcu bre• 
thren to write a letter to the frion,ls in 
England. They wrote as follow,. 

i• Drintlabun a11d 1Iinghum niiuer, to 11,c 
Brelhre,, a11d Sulers in tl,c C/1urcl1eJ oj 
Chrut Jesus, in the Uniltd Ki11gdo111 of 
Great Britain and Ireland : 

To the bolievcn. i11 Jesus Christ, llfc
thron· •nd sisters, us many as may be re
sident In the city of Loudon, unt.l l,1 the 
chi~•• towns, nnd villages througlooul the 
United Kingdom ofGrcnt Dri1ai11 and I re• 
ln~d, lo ,Ill, Drind11h1111 ond Hiughom 
i\l1i.•er. Christians, s~ud their love 1111d 
pulutations, grectini;, 

Delovod,-Through ihe ra,.,our of vie 
Lord wi, have great joy, nn,1 our desire i,~ 
Jlult yoa also may have abounding glad
ness In your souls. Blessed be tl,c Lo,d, 
and blessed be his servant, by "hose 
means the gospel ha, been brc.oght to this 
place, and to our car,; and by ,vhich we 
hove been brought into the L"rd's church. 
We were overwhelmed in sin and dark
ness; but now, by the favc,ur ofGnd, and 
the labour, or our brother, l:is senant, w~ 
are come into the light of holioe.,s. Yoo 
will continue to prnr for OS, that we may 
never again return rnto lhat sin in which 
we lay involved, bat tl1at our hearts aiay 
remain in faith and love, abounding in 
joy. Mny love abound In the hearts oC 
all who arc brethren and ,ist= in Christ 
Jesus. We caonot pretend to be able to 
pray; if the Lord grant his favour, our 

· h,-arls vt!nt forth petitions. For thi, we 
pray, tbnt aa the Lortl hath had mercy on 
us, so he may hne pity on all his cr<'.a• 
tion, that all may take refuge in Jesus 
Christ, and become bis true followers. 
We know but lit1lc. 11,c Lord has done 
gre11t thiRg, for us by his people ; we 
cannot declare them. We are very mean 
and ..-orthlcu, but our desires arc for 
good. We wish for the water of life, but 
c11nnot obtain bulter•milk by oor own 
efforts, Jn ignorance we have written 
the.,e fe1Y words, as a child just beginning 
to speak, 10 whose lisping, stammering 
acccriu, the parents listen and are pl1!4!Cd. 
Thrice }ilessed be the J:.ord, Father, Son, 
and Holy Spirit, who has saved as slnfal; 
guilty, wretched creatures. Who is there 
in the \\'Orld, who ever will be, who to 
save a sinner \Viii give bis own life?'- But 
Jesus, the Son or God, for us sinners gnve 
that a gift, which is the object all desire. 
For us the Most Beloved has been gi•en. 
The Most Beloved is a son, and beyond 
u son, yen, an only son, he i, life; it 
remains that we continually nod iacrea.s• 
ingly believe In the dcnth of C11rist, by 
which "e oblnin •alvntion, an<I without 
which there c,mnot 111, any, by nny 
means, · 1Ved. Our deficient ,upphcation 
you wi,l in condescension regard, as 
though it were more full and pertinent; 
and 11ver shcw your alft,ctionate regards 
tomirds us. Thus for." 

We have re,au.,mpted 1he establish
ment of native' schnols, nnd with some 
probability of success Threo are in op"• 
rntion, or rather ore beginning to operate, 
con111i11in~ nbout sixty bo.rs. At one of 
the school-houses, the native brethren 
ha,·o Christian wonhip e•cry Sabbath 
morning, . where m•ny userublc, Thus 
we ure ~olng on vrry slowly, or ~nlhcr 
stand rallied round our colour,i, which wf! 

~ndeavour to keep displayed. l\hny 
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look at us, ana "·onder, at " dhtance; 
some come 11cMcr, nnd secru to join us ; 
'hut, alas ! who s~ys, " Let me ~o with 
yo,1 l" \Vo will huwc..-cr ""it, 111ld hope_ 
ihnt [mmnnuel will hnsten his work. 

W c ha..-c a small Society, auxiliars t,, 
tlte .llliMion, which has· been in cxi•t~ncc 
nbout a year, a1\d I hope it wi\l ~1111port 
brother Hingham .llli•scr, and perhaps 
one school. Ours is a day of small 
things. 

In 1l1c work of traml11ting I mnkc but 
little progress, my afllictioo lies so heavy 
VJ><>n me. In the Brij Bhasa I am e1u• 
ploved af\er tea and prnJer in tl1c e-n:n• 
Ulg; till ten o'clock, when I can hear it ; 
but sometimes r"Cannot sit to it for ten or 
fifteen days together. Amidst these iu• 
terruptions, howe'l"CT, I hnve been c.nll
blL-rl, through help obtaiued, (I bless rny 
Helper,) to get through l11e minor pn>· 
phets to Zccl,ariah. Tho o.cx\ mouth 
.,.. ill, I hope, see them completed. I have 
upwards of si1; huntlred pages of thh 
n-nn,lation lo my own hand-writing, he-
sides the Epistle to the Romans, 1111d 
part of th~ second Epistle to the Co
Tinthiaru in the other dialect, (the Hin• 
cluwee,) in ,vl1ich the printing of the 
N cw T.,.IQmcnt has proceeded ns f11r 11.S 

the eighth cl1apter of Luke's Gospd, 
It bas been a grief to my l1eart that I 
,hould nol makt: greater progress in tl1c 
work to which I om devoted. Ho,.cvcr, 
I restrain myself, and modcrato my 
distress. Shall not the Lord do wl1at he 
,.ilJ with me? I am dumb; he hath 
a11lic:tcd me, and laid .me a.side, He can 
iaisc me up refined, and set me lo. again 
,..;,t, increased vigour, If be plense. So 
fur "all i., welL" ----1\IOORSHEDABAD. 

I.:rtr•<I ef. 4 Letter fram Mr, Su11011 to 
'..l\!r. Ivimey, doled 

J!oonl,edaba,J, J,me 4, 1019, 
Y ov will probably be aurprisccl lo henr 

of 11,y ..-uling in my prC$ellt atution, but I 
think 't i• th.e •latlon oppoinLcd by Ooi.l, 
/It 1!,-a,t it is lbe only ont: to which I have 
pe•11 p~rruiued to proceed, and it po•• 
~e~ses mquy advamag"' which the other 
sl41iolls to w!1ii:!> I wished lo go did not 
po.s•r~s. J J~•ll tl\ll enter Into a minute 
orscriptlon of this plat~; suffice it lo say, 
that I ~m !)welling in a city which was · 
,uppu~ed in 18101u contain upwards of o 
million ,,f heathens. )1esidl'$ tl1is, nl the 
distance of " very fow mil<-s, there i• n 
-j:011,iclcrabu, population <>f Europeu11>, 
~roon~•l "·lloro there is niuch nl'l!d of la-

bourars in the cn~s.c of Qod. 1 ruo 
thcrefutc,. not straitcnod for want 0 ;

roow. but for 1\rcull_th for thb luu,1.,,15e 
field of )•hour, I hu~e two, nali~u. bie
thrcn w11b n11·, oud. \l"C da,U_y pu4l~h, in 
the st~ects uud 1uarke(s, tho goo1l news of 
s~ullo~• b,y Jc,s~~Cl1ris\, 'J'hon 1wo n:i. 
hv~ I\MIS\n\llS glVC JDC mueb pl_08'1Ure b.J 
\bcu walk e.ud convcrs11tion, They 111~ 
c.omplot, ly weaned from 1111 their su~rsti. 
ti_ons, .u1d havo truly cmbr•ced the Su .. 
v1our. l\l.lf 11cquoint11nce with lhe Ben, 
galee l_aog~age is nQw such, thnt I can 
•p~k 1t w1\l1 some dc1,'TIIO of {h1ency. 
iud('cd it e:onnot wel.l he· o\hcrwlsc, fo; 
whor_o, .I, am y\>llged \o sNl!lc 0.110 word iu 
~nghsb, I IUJI ol,l[ged liupeak II hundred 
Ill .B~ngaleo; lhore is I\Q 01\C- "itb, OJ 
very. noar m_eA 1'\'ho is , .cqq1<i11ted wilb 
E11gh•I•: U~•d~ IPJ other-l!'bours amona 
the. _1111\lrQs, l h~VQ W\>1lbi11 hi n,y housu 
twice '!' di\Y in Bongalee ; hut though I 
h11ve, m so111c ruea,sure, ftcquired a kno"• 
l~dgc of 011e fqreigo language, my ditlicul. 
ties are uol yet surmqunted, for there is 
i1nol111!r language &o p1evnlo11t near me, 
(the Iliudoostaoec,) that I cennot fulfil 
lhc dutioo of mv slat.ion without a know
ledge of ic, i shall, ll1ercfore, imrue
diutcly apply to this al10, 

At Berhampore, which is only nt tlic 
distance of six mllcs, I line likewise a 
vory 11ttentivo European congregation of 
about fifty persons, chiefly of the 69th 
l\cgimcnt, I ndminisler lhe Qrdioancc lo 
the c;hurch thcrp every !J1ontl1, and like
wise c11dcavQUf lo prcacl, lo tit~ · three 
Sabbaths in thf, mQqth 1morning .nnd even; 
iug. The sea~ons J b11vc enjojeil .1,inv, 
been, e1qeedi11~ly refreshing, and I have 
renson lo believe ml labour, ba.c 001 
be~n Qltogethcr i11 vom i!t llie Lord, 11 is 
pleasing to hehol,J with whot thankful
nc$9. 1 ho ~orrl Is rccciv11cl, 

There is one cln:v1i11tuncc, whicl, I 
con~rler pcculi11,rly plcn,ing 011d en
courngiog in rny Jahp~r.; that is, th~ as
sistance I think l JJ1~1l derive fro)ll the 
re,pectable Eoropco11 g1mllc111en in th, 
neigubourhood. \V~cn I nrrlvcd here 
first, I considi:rcd it my duty 10 observe 
narrowly every _thu1g which hn• oithet nn 
immcdiute or a remote tendency to affect 
the interests of Lho kingdom of Christ. 
Heuce I perceived, humecliately ufter my 
arrival, 1bat ruuch assist•nce migbt l>e 
procured for tlte support of tho&e thing,, 
that iu tlie eJ1cl would tc11J moterinlly to 
ad1'1111cr, the kingdom of God, though they 
might not at 1>rese111. For instance, liy 
my cllcrting myself, there woulil bo little 
doul,t of for11tiug a very r~s11cctalile Na
tive School Society, the 1,eneJicial c•Jlccl• 
of which may lie .e1pcrienc1•d for a 10111[ 
scri<'ll of years, I therefore drew up 01111 
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prii1ted n stcitcmenl or my views on this 
511'bject, ,ond have cl~cul:ltc:d (hem orou~d 
010 , I lmvc met with grcal ,ucceu 1n 

eoliciling support for it; this doy I liavf' 
recciveil n letter froJR the Cl1icf Judge of 
11,e Court of Appeal in this pince, in 
"hich he promises me bis ossistancc. I 
hope 'to liove a public meeting in the 
course of two or tlirtee weeks, when I SU!)

pose 111£e Society "'ill be institotnil_. Thus 
you see l l,ave •a nwnl,er of obJects be
fore me,; tho sc~ne of labour. is vet~ ex- _ 
tensivo, and l 'hope 1hc Society will be 
induced 10 send me 'help. If they do not, 
J IDI\Y be ta'l.e_n ol'f sucldcn)y, nnd \lien all 
will be lost., l O:m l1f're m n trying and 
tempting situatio?, -witl1uut o frif'nrl,. br?• , 
tl1er,. or compa1111in ,t l,ut _my trust 1" ~n , 
the Lorcl God of Jncob, _who <:au eusl,un : 
me, and make me equnl 10 a11 my diffi-; 
culties. l do nol want to be in any other , 
-•itn1ttion, it i, the work ,mi! s\jltion of1 
IIIJ-hearl, 

bis very usefol lffe, on Saturday, 
the ISlh •of December, 1819,only 
ei~ht hours ·after the death of hi, 
infant child. We are compelled 
to reserve the ·affecting details or 
this painful visitation till •Otlf next 
mmrber. 

F-r""' .Vr. K1tel&i11g to il>r. Byl,uul., dtttell 
Kingston, Ocrober ~. 1619. 

-Mal'iY conlinoe lo aueod, and uot a 
few 'CDmc forward •to be baptized. I ett
gaged--in thi~ eacrcd -employ on -the 15tll 
of August -lost, "hen lhirty-thrce -
i,nmened. Agam, •on •the 26th o( Sep
temhel\ "e bad one -of ,the most heart
cheering sights -m'? eyes •ever ~held. 
We assembled a little before :SUD•me oa 
the aea shore, where our friends, witl, 
p<13ts and cords, bad foDDl!d a semi
circle. Thero 'Wll3 anoiha- semicircle 
-furmod-u pon the -water by canoes. ,Jo the 
middle of the circle-tl1us ,formecl, 1tood 

CUTWA. I thirty-se .. en candidaates .for -baptism, -and 
m,yae)f. On the 011taide of the ring •thtil 

_ -_--_ . _ , ·1 formP.d by posts and cord,, and -io ltOl 
l'N a letter lately received by canoes, were about three odour thowand 

Mr. Ward from Mr. William 'Ca- ~pectotoi,s, who _liaten~d to th-: ,prococ:d-

rey, rte meu .. .,ns, WI I gra 1 u e, tentlon • nor am I witho11t,hope chat wa 
' .....:... , "tl 1.1 d I mgs of the -morning ,.,th the greatest at• 

the pleasing pro~pect at his sta- shall 1ia've ,mother l!uch a da.y very-woq. 
tion. ,May the .great Head of •th.: •chun:h ~ 

Tu&J:.ord h:B been very·rnerciful _and 1 that -both the baptizer -and the bat>lizecl 
good to me thi,_year. I run happy to ru11y be •11ved •lo hio1 with an everlastiiig 

I I I I d 1, • <l I · salvation. •Brother Coultan hnving men-
•ay t iat ,a~c " rcn Y apuzc t nrl•eo tioned in a letlet -hia wwi that l ,hould 
pc,~011,, nni:1 soon '1!11'.pel't 'tu see olhers 
cofnli /fdtwarll, -as •tJ,cy a't'C -on the •in- look foa situation ... here •I migbt.11llempt 
"lolring list. to form a oew station, I ombraccd Ila 

oarlicst opportunity of doing ao. -A.c
cordingl,y, on Munday the -2d of Aug11St, 
I left my house ubout 1haJf-put three ill 

·the ·morning, for Morant Dqy, tbirty-oa 
miles from Ki11gston. I orrivcd tbCJIII 
ahout half 11fter ele.-en in -the mumiog, 
owl IVIIS kindly reccivod by Mr. Hur~ 
and Mr. Underhill, two -Methodist Mia
slonarics, stationed in the paruh. I took 
.some refrcebmcnt •with them, 11rul my 
bones were supplied ,with provendet. At 
b11lf after three in ,the ofternoou, I wok 
'Dl.f departure for Bath, ,,. di,t1111cc of 
1l11rtf.eu JDiles. lo-going.to ~h, •l w1u 

.... 
JAMAICA. 

WB stated -the month before 
last, that Mr. Kitching .had com
•municated the mournful iotelli
, gence of the decease of Mn. 
~odden. ·we sub,join .the letter 
In which this account:is contained; 
but, alas ! ·how -little -did we •ima-
gine, when aonounciug it to our t:•ice ,vet thro_ug~, wns Ull<le_r the n"':es• 
readers, that it would be the last •1ty of ch11ogmg 10.r Hn~n m_ the_ lugli 
co · · , h Id road, and had to drtve urne miles . 111 my 

m~n1111cat10~ "e 8 OU ever, ~birt sleeves. I rew:hed my <le,uuauoo 
rece1v~ from l11_s pen !_ Such, bow• j,!st as 1ho sun wo, 1oppi11~ the ~c,te~ 
ever, ts -the d1stressmg ·fact. A - ,hilla, -and huvc .·to ('irout-_ Goit tor h•• 
fever, which appears partly to goodne$s, as l dt<l not receive any c~ld. 
ha , · · d · I · II On Tuesday I got to Monchrncel, 

,e ong,!mle Ill 11~ sympa .'Y which ls on tho north side of the i,l~od, 
u_nd ut_tcntton t? an afflicted ~lms- n111t about si,ty miles from Ki11gs1011. 
11.iu friend at Kingston, tcnnmated llfo1 Nary C, • brow11 lady of tt.~t v••~• 
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received. me very kindly, and it wns at 
11~ house thnl I stnid !ill Friday mornin~, 
ll·hen l returned. Duriug my •t11y at tins 
place, people came lo see me froln nil 
quarters. Some had walked eleven or 
twelve miles after they had done thch 
owner's work, and considered thewsalv<:$ 
amply rcward<!d for lhcic flltigue, since 
they had been permilled to sec a white 
minislcr. 

I mode all .tbc Inquiries I could 
rcspectine; tht'I state of the country, and 
the situauon of the p_cople, 1md should it 
meet with ;your approbntion, and the rest 
of the Society, I •h.,uld wish to make a 
trial of it; for though there are oot many 
houses in the place, thcrt' are about six 
<>r seven thousand negrocs upon the dif
ferent plantations, within a short distance 
of it, and most of their owners arc favour
able to religion. 

Bretber Godden wll.S at IGngston on 
the 21st of &ptember: he hod the flux 
v~ry bad, hut". from Mrs. G. being so 
nar her confinement, he would not stop 
all night. He wrote to me the Lord's
day following, "·hen be wos confined to 
his bed. He had had the fever; and been 
·obliged to call In the dootor. Next 
morning I went to town to see him, IUld 
found him murh belier; this wos on the 
Thursday. On Saturday morning follow
ing. ll.lrs. G. was delivered of a fine boy. 
She a ppeurcd to be recovering very fn,t 
till the eighth day, wuen she Lad a slight 
fever; this was followed by · a second at
tack. On Thursdny, the 14th of October, 
abont two io ·tbe nfteroooo, I received a 
.Jelter from brother G, .sLDting tl1ttir situa
tion. I went .to Spanisli Town immcdi

. ately, and found brother G. in a wenk 
condition, overwhelmed with grief in the 
.prospect of being bereaved of an aff'ec
tionote and involuahle wife. I hod uot 
beea Joag b~fi,re tba doctor came, ordered , 
her head to be shaved,. nnd that she ; 
1hould be blistered. Rrothcr G. iDform~d ' 
her of my arrival; I went Into the room, 
1be took. me by the hand, but coulcl- not, 
»peak. , 

Next morning I relllmed ,lo Kfogston,: 
and found l\Irs. Trid.p ot DIY house, 
I sent for her husbllil , ood it wos agre~d 
&he should rotum with mo to Spanish 
Town.. direclly. We set off about mid-

day, got there ot hvo o'clock, and Ilird, 
G, died "t hnlf-past three. Next mom·. 
ing, brother G. had o return of the fever 
which prel'cntcd him from ottendlng 11,~ 
funeral on SoturdllJ evening. After tJ,r. 
funeral, I settled ,things as well . o, t 
could, nnd returned to Kingston, with 11 

det~rminalion to go hack lo Spanish 
Town 011 Monday. When l got home, I 
found my wife, who hod been delivered' 
the Wednesday before of a boy, in the 
fever ; therefore I applied to brother 
Trip}>, who kindly engaged to go to 
Spanish Town for me. 

He went, nnd afle·r settling oil brother 
G.'s acco~nls, excepting tbc doctor's hill, 
ho returned lo Kingston, bringing his 
wife, brother G, and bis little one, with 
him. Brother G. and his child are ot 
Tripp's, doing well. He would hnve been 
at my honst, if it had nrt -beeu for. my 
wife's confinement. 

Make our respects to all the friends of 
lhc Redeemer, and aoccpt-tl1cm younelf. 
And that lhe Lord may be with yon at nil 
limes, and prepare both yon and us for 

. death and eternity, is the sincere desire of 
Yours, C. K1rcn1No, 

-Brother Godden will write as aooll as 
he gets better. 

••• 
NETHERLANDS 

MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

F1v E Missionaries have latdy 
· been sent into the E11stern World 
by this Society. They arrived at 
Batavia in December, 1818; and 
it was intended that. one should 
be stationed at . SOURABA y A, 

l\vo on AMnOYNA, and one iu 
each of the neighbouring islands 
of T11\10R and BANCA. 

We rejoice in this accession of 
Missionary strength, and pray that 
the incipient efforts · of this Con• 
tinental Society may be attended 
with encouraging success. 

• • • 
Lo,Jdo11: Printed by 1, BARFIELD, 91, WBidoa,-,treet, Soho. . , 
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MEMOIR OE THE LATE REV. THOMAS FLINT. 

• • • 
°THE Rev. Thos. Flint was born at 
Ashford, in Kent, Aug.12, 1777, 
His paternal grandfather, a prin
cipal supporter of the Indepen
dent congregation iu that place 
for many years, married a daugh
ter of Mr. Marsh, an eminent 
surgeim and apothecary, who 
was accustomed to distribute the 
whole income of his profession 
,among the poor. Their son, 
Thomas Flint, Esq. was llte fa. 
thcr of our deceased friend. 

It being the desire of his pa
rents that he should devote him
self to one of the learned profes
sions, he was initiated, at an early 
age, into the elements of classical 
literature; and aftu passing 
through the usual routine_ at 
school, was placed, for further 
instruction, under the tuition of 
the late Rev. W. Kingsbury, at 
Southampton, where he not only 
acquired considerable literary 
advantages, but received those 
gracious impressions which tend-
41d to form his future character. 

Our confined limits oblig.e us 
to pass over a considerable part 
of his early life, with only re
marking that it was distinguished 
for his piety. In July, 170-l, he 
was proposed by Mr. Kingsbury 
to the church, of which he waj 
pastor, as a candidate for Chri~
tian fellowship. It ·was not Jong 
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after this that be turned his at
tention to the ruioistry. Mr. 
Kingsbury gave him encourage-
01ent, and directed his studies 
to that important object. In the 
a~tu~rn ot 1795, having changed 
l11s views of baptism, be removed 
from Southampton, and returned 
to his father's house at Ashford. 
This separation from a tutor 
whom he affectionately loved, 
deeply affected him. " Thus," 
says he in his Diary, " have I left: 
that family, with which I enjoyed 
the greatest happiness ; thus 
have I left thattutor, whose kind
ness to me was unspeakable, and 
whose name will be ever dear tQ 
me.'' 

Having beeu very affectionate
ly recommended by M,-. Kiug~
bury, he was baptized, October 
11, 1791>, and became a member 
of the church at Ashford. He 
was shortly after invited to eur
cise his gifts before- the church, 
anrl iu tbe beginning of the next 
year he was sent to Bristd Aca
demy, where he .enjoyed the in
struction of the Rev. Or. Ryland. 
On his entrance iuto that ~emi
nary, he penned the following 
praJer. "Jau.8, 1796. OLord, 
I beseech thee to blet.s rut: a hun
dantly in my new residence. Do 
good to 1ny soul. Be with me iu 
my rc&,iremcut ~very worniu: and 

~c 
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e'\"ening. Bless me, 0 bless me, 
and make me a blessing to the 
world. Direct rue in my studies; 
preserve rue from error, from pre
snmption and conceit; make me 
ruore humble, and more holy." 

By the advice of his tutor, Dr. 
Ryland, he accepted the invita
tion of the church at Wild-street, 
and preached bis first sermon 
there October 16, 1796. A con
siderable majority of the church 
were strongly attached to him, 
aud pressed him to renew his 
,,isit, to which he acceded, and 
preached there from March till 
J unc, l '197; "·hen, understand
in~ that a few of the members 
differed from the rest in thctr sen
timents respecting him, b11 relin
quished all thoughts of settling 
among them. 

In January, 1797, he visited 
tlK> Baptist church at Northamp
ton, aml preached both in the 
town and neighbouring villages 
,vith his usual fervour and ilC
cepf-'nce. The last Sabbath 
which he spent there waJ attend
ed with a very remarkable cir
cumstance. AOer his usual pre
parations for public worship, he 
ascended the pulpit, intending. to 
preach from Rom. viii. 6: "To 
be spiritually minded is life and 
peace." He bad not proceeded 
far before his mind became sufl. 
denly cmbamtssed; hi1 well
known talent at umplificalion at 
once forsook liim; and, filled 
with confusion and anguish, he 
made an apology and sat down. 
Having sung a hymn, the congre
gation stood up to prayer. The 
preacher rose also, and with a 
heart bursting with grief, and 
eyes streaming with tears, ex
claimed, " l\Jy God,. my God, 
why hast thou forsaken me 1'' He 
concluded his prayer, and the 
people retirf'd from worship 
deeply affected .-A bout three 
year~ afrenr:mls we linJ i11 his 

Diary as follows. " It is worthy 
of note, that about three yean 
ago, wheu I was at Northampton, 
my mind was so embarrassed that 
I was unable to proceed witla my 
sermon. I stopped, aml expreu
ed my most pungent grief by 
lean and lamentations. Little did 
I think that it was a dispensation 
of grace to any one. But the 
Lord had, io my affliction, mer. 
ciful in\entions to a young per
son, who J1as attributed her con
version to that very circum
stance, and has since been re
ceived into the church. By this 
I perceive, that it is not for me 
to choose my own frames ; but 
il9 the Lord bas some end in 
every event, I will submit to his 
so,ereign will, and give all the 
glory to his name." 

In July, 1796, the Rev. Benja
min Frdncis, of Horsley, havirtg 
been seriously injurerl by a fall, 
Mr. Flint was nominated to sup
ply bis place for one Sabbath. 
His introduction to the family of 
that truly eminent servant of 
~hrist, was followed by a sincere 
and permanent attachment to blS 
eldest daughter. Tbe_interviews 
which succeeded gave kim fre
quent opportunities of preaching 
to the people at Horsley, who so 
highly esteemed him, that they 
united in giving him an affec• 
tionate invitation to beoome the 
assi5tant of their venerable pas
tor. This invitiltion, after many 
prayers for divine direction, he 
accepted, and arrived at Horsley 
March 10, 1799. The natural 
cheerfulness and frankness of his 
disposition, together with his 
earnest addrcssf's ond fervent 
piety, greatly endearl'd him to 
his numaous hearers, and in· 
duced him, at the close of hi• 
probationary labours, to confi_rBl 
their choice of him as an a,s1st
a0t preacher. 
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011 June 6 he married Miu 
·Fra.ncis, who, some years before, 
•liad been admitted a member of 
'her father's church. This was a 
union which contributed ~,reatly 
to bi_s happiness, For more than 
twenty years they liv.ed together 
,as hei.rs of the gr.a_c.e .of life, and 
helpers t?f each otber's joy ; 
:walking in all the commands and 
ordinances of the Lord, end 
.training up A numerous family in 
the paths of virtue and religion. 

The vicinity of Honley opened 
to our deceased 'friend a wide 
'field of usefulness. He was very 
,assiduo~1s in village/ preaching; 
:and notl1ing gave him so much 

' delight as the frequeut opportu
nities that were affo.rdcd him of 

.instructing the ignorant cottager 
in.the truths of sa(,;,a(ion. 

. .Hav.ing received, after the la
n1ented death of Mr. :Franc.is, a 
unanimous call to accept .the 
pastoral care of .the ch1,1rcl.1 at 
Horsley, he W\U _or.daiue<_l April 
16, JOO0. Jt is s1,1pposed that 
there were pres,en~ at this so
JemnitJ, ~wo .tbo,1sand p.eople, 
and n(a.rly forty piinisters. Dr. 
ltyland gave the charge, and the 
llev. Mr. )lurchill p.rea_ched to 
;the people. 

111e following is, an extract 
from his Diary, July 24, 18,00. 
.. BleS$.ed be God, that the longer 
J live, tbe ,wore I des.ire to .be 
plain, familiar~ evangelie11l, aud 
searching jn -11 y {llinistry ; not 
'.to dtess up my' sermons as if I 
\Yere trimin.ing .a statue with lau
Tds and -rQSC!I, or .as if at a hea
then altar I ,vere scattering 
abroad ihe incense of an idol ; 
hut as one who, while he preaches 
to souls, must himself be account
,able for l1is sincerity and feilhfnl
ness. Once I aspired to be a po
•,Pular preacher, and strewed 
.about the &wers of speech, and 
!Olforcd to the people the nose-

gays of my fancy; but now J 
willingly recede from thi:1 rank, 
and would gladly occupy the 
most retired station so that I 
might be a useful minister. 0 to 
be of service in the church of 
Christ! This were better than 
to be pre-eminent in the esteem 
of men. I trust I find a pleasure 
in the work, to the utter excf u
sion of a,pplause or gain. The 
Lord give me a greater . portion 
of his spirit, that I may be more 
plain, ·and more faithful." 

Tro1tbles arising from a quar
ter wl1ence he Jea~t expected 
them, he did not continue loo~ at 
Horsley, but became the pastor 
of the Independent church at 
Uley. from whence, after he had 
occnpjed .that station for eleven 
yea1s, with great fidelity and 
usefulness, he removed to Glou
cester. While he resided there, 
tb_e pastoral o,IJice of Jh.e .church 
.a1 We,y,mouth became vacant by 
the lamented death of Mr. Rowe. 
The church, hearing that Mr. 
Flint was disposed . to change his 
situatio!], earnesly requested a 
visit from him. Having excited 
m1,1ch ipterest by his probation
ary serD,1ous, b.e received a una
nii:oous call, and, November 14, 
l817, entered on bis new sphere 
w.ith the most flattering prospect 
-of long enjoyment: Here he 
found a situation agretable to his 
mind ;-his circle of friend:1 re
spectable; . w:i circumstances 
easy ; his family advauciug 'to 
maturit_y, end repaying his solici
tude and care by their opening 
virtues; hii; labours successful; 
his talents appreciated; and his 
iufiuence daily estendiog: 1111d 
his domestic comforts and the 
stale of the church seemed 
to invite hii stay, But God'i. 
thoughts are not our thoughts. 

The foundation. of l\Jr. Flint's 
illness was a cold, cilU!;ht on the 
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Pebble Beach. Being over-heated 
by his "alk, and ex1->osed, in on
ly 'I loose ~reat ceat, to a very 
piercing wind, he was attacked 
the same cv,ning with fever. 
By mC'dical advice he visited 
Nailsworth, in Gloucestershire, 
But his case being soon pronounc
ed hopeless,-" Let rue return," 
said he, with his characteristic 
warmth, " to my dear people. 
They have had my labours: they 
have my heart; aud they shall 
have my ashes." 

Accomp:inied by Mrs. Flint 
and two of his mouruiug children, 
he addressed himself to his jour
ney, which he was some days in 
performing, owing to his extreme 
weakness. As the carriage was 
moving slowly up the hill from 
Nails,vorth, looking around on 
the highl)' picturesc1ue scene of 
,that neighbourhood, he said, 
.. How often have I made those 
hills and vales resound with the 
preaching of the Gospel!" On 
the following day he arrived at 
Frome. The interview between 
him and his dear friend, the Rev. 
Mr. Saunders, was very affecting. 
He had just been assisted into 
the chaise, and was sitting_ there 
~Jone. The door being open, 
Mr. Saunders ascended the steps 
to take his last farewell. "We 
have known each other," said 
Mr. Flint, " many years, and we 
have always loved as brothers; 
and now I have one request lo 
make. It is this; that at my 
death you will visit my mourning 
family and people, and preach 
my funeral sermon." His voice 
faultered ; he grasped the hand 
of his friend; he pressed it to 
his d)'ing lips; and Mr. Saunders 
saw him oo more. 

At length he arrived at Wey
mouth, and after he had recover
ed in some measure from the 
fatigue of his journey, be desired 

that all bis t>eople might wait on 
him by two or three at a time; 
and as on the verge of the grave, 
he gave to each of theln his dy
ing charge, and exhorted thent 
all with great earnestness, to pu
rity of life, to mutURl love, and 
to perseverance in the ways of 
God . 

His experience during his af
fliction was very tranquil. "It 
will naturally be inquired,'' said 
he, " after my death, what were 
my exercises of mind during my 
sickness. Tell those who may 
inquire, that I had neither rap
tures nor doubts, and that the 
glorious doctrines which I preach
ed and lived _on in · the days of 
my health, were my support in 
the prospect of dissolution." 
Looking one day 011 his emaciated 
frame, he exclaimed, " What a 
blessing is it that this wasting of 
nature is not owing to a course 
of sin !" At another time, fixing 
his eyes on his wife and fatnily 

_as they sat around him, he said, 
" I desire to depart and to be 
with Christ, which is far better; 
though to abide in the flesh ap• 
pears most needful for you!' Be
ing asked whether he could sur
render himself to the divine will 
in being separated from his family, 
" I can," he answered, " resign a 
dear wife and eight dear childrea 
to His care, who has been my 
guide for forty-two years." 

His disease every day gather
ed additional strength : it was 
accompanied with excessive tor• 
por, and an utter inability of re
ceiving the smallest nourishmenJ, 
He became speechless. At this 
time, during a short interval of 
wakefulness, his eldest son, a 
youth about nineteen years of 
age, said to him, " Father, if you 
are happy, make some sign." 
The dying father raised hi~ w_i• 
thered hand, and waved it ro 
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triomph round his head, and eoon 
after fell nslcep in Jesus. He died 
011 the noon of Lord's-day, Octo
ber 31, 18191 in the forty-third 
year o_f his age ; and entered on 
-his eternal rest iu the heavenly 
wo.-ld._ 

Mr. Flint, as a man, and as a 
frieod, was loved most b)· those 
who knew him best. In his dis
'J)ositioo he was warm and quick, 
but he was open, forgiving, alid 
gcocrous. He maintained his own 

•sentirueots with firmness: but 
while he was superior to vacilla
tion, he abhorred the illib~rality 
of the bigot. In conversntion he 

• possessed great ability: he was 
never at a loss for a topic, nor for 
the most appropriate expressions 
to convey his ideas. 

As a preacher, be was very 
superior. His mind was compre
hensive, his perception clear, his 
memory reteutive, his imagiua

. lion vivid, and his command of 
language extraordina1·y. Such 
,~ere the just and striking senti
ments which distinguished his 
compositions, and such ,vns the 
comiuand of his address, tlrnt no 
intelligent person could henr him 
without feeling himself obliged to 
listen to his instructions, how lit
tle iotercst soeve1· be might feel 
in the su~ject, 

But what ill of infinitely gre:1tci
moment, he possessed a most fer
vent love to God and to iminor
tal souls. He had a tenderness 
of conscience that ,voulcl not al
low him io any practict whic_h he 
thought might be displeasing to 
God; ancl .. sense of ho,,our that 
would not allow him in an act of 
meanness towards a fellow-crea
ture. 

His anxiety for doing good was 
remarkable. The mere inatlen
ti_on of a single hearer was suffi
cient to draw tears from his eves; 
and the fca1· of preaching ,,·ith-

out producing some salutary ef
fect on the heart, would awaken 
in him almost insuperable emo
tions. 

The last sermon be preached 
was from the dying word.~ of 
Jesus," It is finished." He con
cluded his discourse with the 
words of the text, " It is finish
ed," and never afterwards opened 
his lips in public, 

We cannot deny oonelves the 
pleasure of inserting the following 
extract from the 5ermon, (by the 
Rev. Samuel Sauodeu,•) which 
contains the Memoir at large, of 
which the foregoing is a · com
pendium. 

"Distressing as this bereHe
ment is to the widow of our de
parted brother, yet bow greatly 
must her affiic1ioil be alleviated 
by the persuasion, that he bas ex
changed a state of anxiety and 
pain for the felicities and glories 
of heaven: that, • in brighter.and 
Llappier regions,' he now enjoys 
the society of the glorified spirib 
of her late inestimable father, and 
of the seraphic Pearce, and of 
the amiable and pious Rowe; that 
he is now mingling with them a 
'blissful intercourse,' and, being 
uuited with them • in firmer 
bands and sweeter endearments 
than were ever known on earth, 
is encircling the throoe of his 
heavenly Father, and gazing with 
ecstaey on the glories of the Sa
viour.' May the God of her de
ceased husband impart to her 
afflicted mind the consolations of 
his promises; inspire her ,vith 
patience and fortitude to endure 
the heavy cares which, by · thiJ 
gloomy dispen~ation, nre allotted 

• Th.- samt resp~ctablc mini~ter has 
lately pul>lhhrd, A Sermon 011 the Death 
of the lute King ;-aml C~ildrcn invited 
to 5criow llofl<'ction, Prico 3d. or Zls. 
per 100.~--'fJic latter 011 tine !'aper, i~ 
neat Covers, 4~. 
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to her; afford her all the gratifi
cation that can• arise from the 
3ffection, and obedience, and 
piety of her children, aud spare 
her valuable life, that she may 
iodnlge her matt:rual solicitude, 
in sheltering their tender years, 
1md in nurturing those gracious 
principles whid1 she has so 
anxiously endeavoured to implant 
in their hearts ! 

" What powerful motives are 
exhibited to the children of our 
departed friend, lo yield them
selves to the service of God in 
the i!_ays of .their youth ! Let 
them reflect on the iustances 
which we have produced of his 
ardent love to God, of his utter 
nersiou from sio, of his early 
and decided attachment to ~he 
cause of Christ, and tlle uniform 
purity with which be adorned his 
Christian profession. Let them 
remember his earnest solicitude 
for their future happiness; his 
affectiouate instructions, and his 
fervent prayers. After such ad
orantages, what children ought 
they to . be ! How assiduous in 
the discharge of evuy filial duty 
to their dear widowed mother! 
How devoted to God! How 
l1oly in ; their lives!' How useful 
to the world I How ornamental 
to the church I" 

••• 
THE · BAPTIST CHURCH 

.d1' LEOJfINSTER. 

(Concluded from Page 1!8.) 

11. Dr. Jouph Stomdt was a 
member of this church, recom
mended in October, 1717, with 
Mary bis wife. (as is supposed,) 
from Abergavenny. It is report
ed that he began his ministry 
here In Mr. Holder's time. lt is 
~rtain be had his di1missio11 

from this church to be ordained 
at Exeter; and Mr. Holder wa, 
written to, for the purpose of as. 
sisting at his ordination. The 
letter was dated 7th month, 1721. 
This geutlcmau was father to the 
lnte Dr. Samuel Stennett. He 
died in London, or Bath, 1768. 
See Dr. Gill's Funeral Sermon. 

12. ltfr. Thomas Lewis, of 
Glascomb, Radnorsbire. Hi11 
name, and his father's,.,arc on the 
church book, as members, He 
bad a people at Glascomb, but · 
ofteu preached here, He died in 
1735, aged sixty-four. 

13. Mr. Jolm 01tlton; tlie 
third pastor of this church, and 
immediate successor to Mr. Hol
der. He settled there in 1731, 
was esteemed a pious and good 
man:. but differed from Mr. Hol
der, in being a high Culvinist ; 011 

which account many mire offend
ed, whilst others approved of his 
ministry. He published, during 
his stay at Leominster, two 8vo. 
volumes. The first was'' A Scrip
ture-proof of the most important 
Doctrines and Duties of Chris
tianity;" and the other, " An 
Answer to Mr. Wesley's Sermon 
on Free Grace." A remark or 
two on the state of the church at 
the closeofMr. Holder's ministry, 
and as Mr. Oulton found it, may 
be necessary, The mem hers at 
Hereford, who formed a branch 
of the church - at Leo1ninster, 
were considerably di11ioishcd, as 
appears from the list of 1~04, 
and atill more so, from that of 
1707, and but threP. or four of 
them were living in 17t4. After 
the death of ~r. frice, Mr. 
Holder preached_ but lit1lc at 
Hereford. The last ten years of 
his life he baptizl!d l>ut few; and 
lhe last three years, by a re0 

markable mortality, the nuoibcr 
of members, including himself 
and wife, was reduced to thirty-
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eight. Such was the condition 
of the church when Mr. Oulton 
accepted the charge of it. And 
though there were some additions 
soon after bis settliog, yet mat
ters did not continue peaceable: 
there was a division in the church, -
and four or five members left it for 
a time. The breach was somewhat . 
healed at the Association in 1743, 
but again broke out, /" rather 
grew worse than better. In 1749, 
Mr. Oulton left the people, and 
went to Liverpool, where he was 
pastor of the church, afterwards 
Mr. Medley's ; in which situation 
be continued some years, till bis 
faculties failed him. He finished 
bis days at his son's, at -Rawden, 
about the year 1780, aged eighty. 
eight. 

14. Mr. John Oulton, Junior, 
the son of the above gentleman, 
was baptized in 1740, and began 
soon after to exercise in the mi
nistry. lo 1742, he went to the 
Bristol Academy. After his re
moval, he visi~ed Birmiogham 
aod Salop successively, for short 
seasons; then settled for some 
time at Bridlingtoo, a sea-port 
town in the East Riding of York
shire; and, finally, at Rawden, a 
considerable village near Leeds. 

15. JJ1r. Rees Evan,, a oative 
ofBreconshire, near Builth, came 
to Leominster from Bristol in the 
-'Umrner of 1750, He supplied 
this church, iu a probationary 
way, for three years; but the de
clining interest discouraging him, 
he weut to the church at Shrews
bury, where he was ordained. 
He met with tl'ouble there, and 
ga,·e up the pasturcll office iu a 
few years. He spent the remain
der of his days at Tewkesbury, 
preached occasion11lly, aud died 
Ill 17()8, • 

lfl. ftfr. Joslma Tlaonias be
ca111c the fonrth pastor of the 
churah. He was born at C11ir, 

in Carmarthenshire, about the 
year 1719. When twenty years 
old, he went to reside at Here
ford, and attended Mr. Oulton'• 
ministry at Leominster. Jn 1740 
be was baptized there. In 1743 
he retumed to his native countrv. 
was requested to engage in the 
ministry, and occasionally com: 
plied. lo 1746 he removed to 
the Hay, and soon afterwards join
ed the church at Maes-y-berUao. 
both in the county of Brecon. 
From the Leominster church be 
had a dismission toMaes-y-berllan, 
where be was ordained, to assist 
the aged pastor of that ch1Rch in 
1749. After Mr. Oulton left 
Leominster, and also in the time 
of Mr. Evans, Mr. Thomas was 
several times invited by the peo
ple to return; but many dis
couraging reasons prevented· bis 
compliance until Mr. Evans left, 
wheu, on the 7th of October, 
l 7S3, he complied. In his JHS. 
be says, " It was nearly to a day 
ten years, siuce I had gone from 
Hereford. Several were gone to 
the other world, . and not a singl~ 
souLaddcd in all that time. The 
sight was really affecting! ~u 
that day I preached from Isaiah 
viii. 17. And I will wait upon 
the Lo>·d that liidelh liis face 
j1·om the house of Jacob, and 1 
will look for him. There was a 
suitableness in the subject, and I 
hope the Lord was with us in the 
same degree that day." Through. 
the following winter he occasion
ally supplied the church, without 
the least thou~hts of settling ; 
but au all-wise Pro,·idencc, which 
over-rules human purposes, 
bronght him and his family thither 
in NoVl'mber, 1764. " Ou the 
19th of Dece1oher following," he 
writes, " I accepted the pastor-~l 
care of a small church, I hope m 
the fear and prcseucc of God.'' 
No ~tr,rngN assisted uu this occa, 
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~ion. This church then consisted 
onlv of thirteen members, and its 
inci·ease was very gradual. Down 
to 1785 he haptized seventy
nine, and the number of mem
bers was then forty-nine. Mr. 
William, now Dr. Steadman, the 
respectable tutor of the Bradford 
~cademy, was baptized by him 
Jn 1784; and he was called to 
the ministry out of this church 
January, 1788. 

In August, 1797, l\Ir. Thomas 
died, and the following remarks 
~oncerning him are taken from 
the Church Book. " He was a 
laborious and judicio1u minis
ter, possessed a very strong 
judgment, a very capacious me
mory, and was firm in his belief 
of the doctrines of grace, which 
he continued to preach, and un
der the influence of which he 
lived and died. He was a sin
cere friend, kind and affectionate 
to all who requested his services, 
and offensive to none. His use
fulness, especially amongst the 
Welsh churches, was largely and 
eminently extensive, so that 
amongst them the memory of his 
name will lung be as ointment 
poured forth. As an historian, 
also, he will be juslly celebrated 
by most of tJ1e Welsh, and many 
of the English Baptists. He pre
sided over this church nearlv 
forty-three years." He was suc
ceeded in the pastorate by the 
Rev. S. Kilpin, of Bedford, June, 
1799, since remove<l to Exeter.* 
A remark or two concerning be
nefactions to this church, must 
conolude this loug account. Du
ring the period which comprised 
the lives of the above worthies, 
there were 110 missions, nor Bible 
aocictie;; to maintain : cotJSe-

• Mr. Kil pin laboured in this church 
Yery faithfully betwcell twelve aud lhir
teeu )·rar!. 

quently the donations of operr. 
hearted Christians were given in 
endowments for the perpetual 
aid of the ministry, and the relief 
of poor members. In this way 
the church at Leominster was en. 
riched by the communications of 
many. However the beneficence 
of one maiden lady should be 
stated. She built the present 
handsome meeting-house, a -bouse 
for the minister, and two widows• 
houses with suitable offices ; giv
ing the premises, and a spacious 
garden. The whole is said to 
have cost her two thousand 
pounds. 'fhis was completed in 
1771, after which she gave in ' 
perpetuity for the minister an es
tate, valued at about fifty pounds 
per annum. 

BAPTIST CHURCH, 

AT GtLDERSOME, 

tlX MlLE8 W!llT OP LEEDS, 

This Church is · 11 Branch of' 1/ie Baptist 
Church at Rawden. 

ON Sept. 6, 1749, seventeen 
pe1·sons, members of the church 
at Rawden, were formed into a 
church. Mr. JohnTommas, who 
had laboured amongst them from 
the year 1747, became their pas• 
tor. Mr. Tommas was born at 
Barnoldswick in 1724, and was 
baptized by Mr. Alvery Jackson 
.when about seventeen years of age. 
-At his ordination at Gildersome 
in 1749, Mr. Jackson offered up 
the ordination prayer, and gave 
the charge from Isa. Iii. 11; Mr. 
Palmer of Hull, who afterwards 
moved to Bro111?hton, Cumber
land, imd died there, addres&ed 
the people from Matt. xxviii. 20, 
Ju 1748 Mr. Tommas had mar• 
ried Miss Aun Hutlson. In 1754 
he was dismissed to the pastoral 
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(1are of the Baptist church in the 
Pithay, Bristol, amongst which 
people he had been officiating 
some months as a visitant. He 
died at Bristol, August 27, 1800, 
aged seventy-six. 

Mr. Thomas Ashworth, son of 
Mr. Richard Ashworth, Baptist 
ministc1· at Clough fold, · Rossen
dale, Lancashire, and brother to 
Dr. Caleb Ashworth, tutor of the 
Independent Academy at Daven
try, succeeded Mr. Tommas, and 
was ordained over the church at 
Gildersomc, June 26, 1755. He 
was. a man of eminent piety. 
He died of a paralytic stroke, 
May 10, 1769. 

His nephew, James Ashworth, 
succeeded him. He was bap
tized by his uncle in 1759, and 
ordained in 1770. He removed to 
Farsley in 1800, and socm after 
to Horseforth, two villages be
tween Leeds and Bradford, and 
died in 1802. l\fr. Ashworth 
published a sermon oo the death 
of Mrs. Weatherill. 
. After Mr. Ashworth left Gil

dersome, the church there was 
long in an unsettled state. Mr. 
Ward, (now Baptist Missionary in 
India,) ministered to the people 
nearly twelve months. Mr. Ack
royd (now at Halifax), Mr. Tate, 
and Mr. Brooks, labom·ed in suc
cession as. supplies till the close of 
the year 1805. At this time the 
Baptist Academy at Bradford was 
set on foot ; the students from 
which . Seminary occupied the 
pulpit at Gildersorue till March 
lB, 1807, when the Rev. W. Scar
lett was called to labour here. 
Mr. Scarlett was led to the know
ledge of the truth under the mi
nistry of the an)iable Pearce, 
and was baptized by him, and 
called to the work of the minis
lt'y hy the church at Cannon
street, Birmingham. He after
wards 1·esided in Hull, went to 
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Gildersome as above, and wa5 
ordained in 1808; Dr. Fawcett 
and Dr. Steadman assisting. The 
number of members now (April, 
1819) is twenty-three. 

The following ministers were 
sent out by this church: Joseph 
Askwith, Jan. 2, 1777; dismissed 
to the pastoral care of the church 
at Bramley, near Leeds.a people he 
had been the means of gathering. 

Luke Hayward, July 3, 1777 ; 
dismissed to the pastoral care of 
the churcl:i at Watfo1·d·. 

John Ross, Jan. 24, 1779; dis
missed to the pastoral care of the 
church in Gisburne Forest, near 
Skipton. I. M. 

Shipley. 

THE 

FRUIT OF THE SPIRIT, 

No. IV.-LONG-SUFFERliXG. 
LONG. SUFFERING consists, 

in the first place, of forbearanc~ 
in the midst of injuries and 
p,·ovocations. The Christian is 
not unfrequently exposed to 
such h·eatment as c:alls for the 
exercise of long - suffering, and 
puts his forbearance to a severe 
trial. His holy and consistent 
conduct becomes a silent mo
nitor, and conveys a powerful 
and unwelcome reproof to the 
careless and the gay. While it 
produc:es respect and admiration 
in some, in others it exc:ites the 
opposite feelings of envy and 
hatred. His character is often 
viewed with a malignant eye, and . 
cvel'y action has to pass a rigid 
sc:rutiny ; his excellencies are de
preciated ; his motives called in 
question; and he himself is de
rided as weak and fanatic:al. The 
world is eager to detect the 
slightest imperfectio11, <11HI ever 
ready to fancy a fault where it 
c:annot find one. Hence the 

2 l) 
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spirit of detraction which is so 
freely indulged ; hence the ready 
taunt, the scornful sneer,· the 
laugh of ridicule; hence the 
poisonous breath of calumny, 
which threatens to wither the 

_ fairest and most florishing repu
tation. Amid this obloquy and 
reproach, there is ample scope 
for the exercise of Christian for
bearance. It nrny indeed he dif
ficult in such circumstances, to 
maintain an even and unrnffied 
temper, but the Christian is to 
repress· every angry feeling, and 
to banish from his mind every re
vengeful thought. We are "not to 
render c,•il for evil, or railing for 
railing, but contrariwise, blessing." 
How sublime is the lesson which 
our Saviour taught; '' Love your 
enemies, bless them that curse 
you, do good to them that hate 
you, and pray for them which 
despjtefully _use and persecute 
you!" Tbjs is the first and high
est exercise of long-suffering.
But the injuriou, treatment 
with which tf1e Christian is as
sailed is unhappily not confined 
to the world: sometimes it 'pro
ceeds from a quarter from which 
it was least to be ex pectecl. T(Jere 
is a jealous and contracted, ·a 
mean and en_vious spirit, which 
i~ not unfrtqu,ently to be found 
among professors ~f religion, and 
,vhich is manifested in various 
ways towards those who are 
more active and more consistent 
tban themselves. They endea
vour to palliate and excuse their 
own listless and culpable inae
tlvity, by sitting in severe judg
ment upon others; and ,\ish to 
hide their deficiency in zeal 1111-
dcr the shelter of a superior sa
gacity :-a sa~acity which is often 
pretended, and when real, is not 
exercised 'in a manner the most 
cha1itablc. They who arc pur
~uing a career of usefulness must 

not expect to escape nil censure I 
and nlthough it is painful to be 
exposed to unfriendly and sar
castic remnrks, yet let it he re
mcrube1·ed, it is then we are call. 
ed to the exercise of that charity 
which " is not easily provoked, 
but which suffereth long and is 
kind." - While the injuries of 
others tend to excite resentment, 
thei1· weaknesses and prejudices 
are apt to provoke contempt. 
But ueitber resentful nor con
temptuous feelings, should ever 
find a place in the Christian's 
breast; for we ought" to bear with 
the infirmities of the weak, and 
not to please ourselves.'' Such 
appears to be tlie nature·of long
sufferiug. It stands directly op
posed to the indulgcuce of a 
hasty and unhallowed temper. 

Long-suffering consists also of 
patimce in tlte midst of trials 
and ajfl.ictions. This appears to 
be the meaning -of tlie term, at 
least in one part of the sacred 
volume, when the Apostle prays 
that we may be " strengthened 
with m~ht unto all patience and 
long-suffering with joyfulness.'' 
Patience and long suffering are 
here identified ; and in this 
sense, there are innumerable oc
casions in which this Christian 
grace needs to be -exercised. 
How multiplied and various arc 
the vicissitudes and calamities of 
life, illld what a checkercd scene 
does jhis world exhibit! The 
light 11nd shade are sometin~cs 
sweetly intermingled in the pic
ture, but freq nently the darker 
tints prevail. While we behold 
some, blemid with the sunshine_of 
prosperity, and 11unound<~d ~•th 
every thing that heart cau wish; 
we see others preseotiug a sad 
and melancholy contrast :-the~r 
prospects are obscured; their 
sky is overcast; the clouds gather 
around them, aml the storm beau 
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upon their defenceless head. 
While some arc gliding down the 
stream of time with ease and ce
lerity, others have to buffet with 
the waves of I roubles, and to con
tend with a thousand conflicting 
cares." Although affliction cometh 
oot forth of the dust, neither 
doth trouble spring out of the 
ground, yet man is born to trou
ble as the spal'ks fly upward." 
But amid every scene of sorrow, 
the Christian is to exercise pa
tience and long-suffering. He is 
to trace the hand of God in aU, 
and never to repine at the ar
rangements of a wise and gra
cious Providence. " Shall we 
receive good at tlie band of God, 
aud shall we not receive evil 1"
This grace is needed to support 
the mind, not only in adversity, 
but in sicknesi, When the bloom 
and vigour of health forsake us, 
and disease preys upon the hu
man frame, ancl undermines the 
strength of 1be constitution; 
should we be exposed even .to 
the greatest extJ:emity of pain; 
not a murmuring sound •should 
escape our lips, not a complain
ing sigh should heave our bosoms. 
-Or if, instead of pain of body, 
~ve -should expe1·icnce dislress of 
mind ; should the stroke of death 
sevor from our hea1·ts some ob
ject of. our tenderest regard, aud 
leave us to mourn in solitude and 
sadness the loss' of those we love; 
although the tea1·s of affection 
may freely flow, and the memor)' 
of ~leparted worth he fondly 
cherished, still submission to the 
will of .Heaven is the difficult 
lesson we must then learn ; and 
however painful the struggle, we 
must adopL the ~nblirnc scutiment 
of the venerable and .itllictcd · 
Patl'iarch: "The Lol'<I gave, and 
thcLol'd bath taken away; blessed 
~e the name of the Lord."-Tln1s, 
h:,ng-~utfcring comprises patience 

in the mid,t of trials and afflic
tions, as well as forbearance in 
the midst of injuries a11d provo
cations; and stands e<1ually op
posed to a discontented disposi
tion, as to a resentful temper. 

Long-sntfering, as a fruit of the 
Spirit, is not to he confounded 
with natural apathy, or hardened 
insensibility, or stoical indilfer• 
ence. Some possess rnindi so 
sluggish in their movemenls, and 
hearts so callous, that nothing 
seems to affect them: and others 
have bad the tine edge of feeling 
blunted either by profligate ha
bits, or by the precepts of a 
proud philosophy. · These fre. 
quently nre found to pass on
moved through trials and re
proaches, through difficulties and 
dangers; and thus assume the 
appearance of a forbearing tem
per and a patient disposition. 
But long-suffering implies lhe ex
istence, not the annihilation of 
feeling. He who remains unaf
fected cannot be said to exercise 
either patience or forbearance. 
The Christian feels, and often 
acutely : but supported by divine 
truth, and influenced by the Holy 
Spirit, he endures with resigna
tion all that his heavenly Father 
permits or appoints. His state 
of mind is equally remote from 
the dull stupidity of the-ignor.int, 
the reckless unconcern of the vi
cious, 01· the forced and unua
tural obduracy of the stoic. 

Long-suffering, as a fruit of lhe 
Spirit, is . 11e,·er possessed alone, 
but is always exhibited iu har
monious combination with the 
other Christian gmces ; blended 
with love and joy and peace. 
It is connected wllh supreme love 
to God, which produces 1111 e11-
tire ac11uiescencc in his provi
dential government, and teaches 
us to say, even in the darkest 
dispensations, " Thy will he 
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<lone." -It 1s sustained by holy 
joy, which gh•cs an elevation to 
the soul, 11nd raises us nhove the 
,•cx11tions and sorrows of the 
world. It is almost identified 
with that sacred peace, which, 
built upon a solid basis, gives 
firmness and steadiness to the 
mind, and presen·es au uuruffied 
calm within, while the storm is 
spending its fury without.-This 
grace has indeed its counterfeit; 
but the reality may be readily 
distini?uished from the resem
blauc~, by its being thus asso. 
elated. He who is a stranger to 
divine love, holy joy, and real 
well-grounded peace, cannot ex
ercise that genuine long-suffering 
which is " the fruit of the Spi1·it." 

This grace is .recommended to 
us by its own intrinsic excellence. 
Man ne'l'er appears more truly 
noble than when he stands erect 
in the midst of danger, when be 
bears up with fortitude under 
the pressure of calamity; neither 
dismayed by difficulties, provoked 
by injuries, nor depressed by sor
rows; cheerfully relying on a 
wise and gracious God: assured, 
that under bis guidance and con
trol the most painful !lDd trying 
circumstances shall all co-ope
rate for good. How admirable 
does this grace appear when 
viewed in contrast with fretful
ness, impatience, resentment, and 
discontent ! These feelings are 
not only mean and degrading, but 
if ever they arc permitted to pre
vail, they will sour our temper and 
undermine our enjoyment; ren
Jering us wretched iu ourselves, 
and a burden to those around us. 
So that long-suffering is essential 
both to the dignity and the hap
JJincss of our nature. 

lly the exercise of this grace, 
God is glorified. Long-suffering 
is indeed a passive virtue, and its 
character is quiet and unobtrn-

sive. But · frequently the cairn 
content of the 1·etircd Christian 
in scenes of difficulty and distrcs~, 
reflects a higher lust.re ou religion, 
and shows the value of its prin
ciples more completely than the 
active cxe,·tions of those who arc 
engaged in scenes of public be. 
nevolence. We arc to suffn· as 
well as to do the will of God ; 
and he is equally honoured by 
our patience and forbearance, as 
by our activity and zeal. This 
unostentalious grace is not less 
ornamental to the Cl11istian cha
racter, and even more pleasing in 
the sight of God, than those 
splendid virtues w bich almost 
exclusively attract the applause 
of man. · 

Many striking examples oflong
suffering are recorded in the sa
cred volume. We have alre~dy 
alluded to the case of Job. 
What a sad and sudden reverse 
did he experience :-reduced in 
a moment from afiluence and 
splendour to the depths of po
verty and distress; stripped of his 
numerous Oocks and herds: de
prived by a single stroke of the 
children of bis love; his body 
covered with a loathsome disease: 
and to aggi-avate his sufferings, 
himself rendered an object of de
rision to the unfceliug multitude, 
and havin~ to beat· the reproaches 
of bis false-hea,·ted friends I Yet 
in the midst of all bis calamities, 
what fortitude of mind did he ma
nifest-what pious resignation to 
the will of God ! His patieuco 
has become proverbial, and his 
character has been carefully deli
neated by the pencil of inspiration 
as a pattern fo,· ns to imitate. 
Behold David, driven from hi5 
capital and his throne, by the re• 
bdlioo of a favourite, but uonn· 
tural, son ! As he pursues his 
mournful way, oppressed with 
grief and care, Shimei oorncli 
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Corth to meet him, and with crud / cised by the Deity bim,elf to, 
audaci•~• curses him to his face. wards ungrateful and rebellion~ 
l3ut when his attendants would man. Often have we provoked 
instantly have av.eoged the insult, his wrath, but vet his wrath is 
the exilf.d, , m911llrcb displayed a delayed. Sin i; calc,,late~ to 
Doble forbeal'an<;e, l!nd expressed rouse the iodign11tion of the Al
~n humble hope in the protection mighty, ;ind calls aloud on Divine 
of the Almighty:--,-,-" Let him Ju$tieeforimmediate punishment. 
alone, aud let him curse; for the But the Lord is long-suffering to 
Lord bath bidden : it Jll~~ he us-ward, not willing that anv 
that the Lord will )ook on mine should perish, but that all shot1ld 
~lictioo, and that the Lol'd will come to repeotanc.e. Long has 
requite me good fer his cursing he borne with our insensibility 
this da~." - Witness the dying and imperfection; and shoul<I not 
martyr Stephen: ~wbeo his ac- we aim to imitate that attribute 
~users ancl his judges "were cut of which we are ounelves the 
to the heart and gnaJhed ou Jiiru obje.cts 1 Let us "be ip1itaton of 
with their teetp," be stood witJ:i God as dear children;" ao4 ir;i thi; 
a majesJjc firmness, unmove<J by respect, endeavour to" be perfect 
their Infernal fury : and when as 01,1r Father in ~ea,ven is per~ 
~ast out of the city and led to a fei,t." 
]iogering and agonizing deatht It is .eonso\a.tory to reflect, that 
Jie placidly resigned his spirit to loQg-sui"crjng is only a temporary 
his Savio.ur : and with his expii·- grace. IQ btaven there will be 
fog breath, i~terceded for bis no scope for its exercise. In that 
murdei:ers: •.• Lord, lay not this happy region, where love sbal~ 
11io to their charge."-But there burn with a purer and more bri,
is one example of long~sul}ering Iiant flame; where joy shall be 
}Vhich far excee_ds a,11 otJ1.e1·~; the expanded into ecstasy, and peace 
example qf CJnist himself; on becpme perfect and perpetual; 
this, however, \Vft Cl)ll ou,ly slight- lqng-~ulfering wili be i:io longei: 
)y touch at present. In 1111 the needed; for tb~ trial~ <Jnd sorro,~ 
i,ials t,hro\lgh )Vhich be pas~ed; of thi~ iportal state ~hall b~ 
in the temptation in 0•~ Wild.er- ~oown ao<l felt no mor~. ~-
ness; in tl}e persecutions wil./1 • • 
}Vhich he wa.s assaile~ ; iu the 
11gony in,Gethsewane; amid the ~DDRESS TO ~HRISTIANS:: 
insults he received in the hall of N_o. ~-
judgmuit; 11nd during the last 
sad sce~.e .of suffering on the 
prosa; yve behold in him the ut• 
Jnost Cl).IQJne8s and composure, 
the n~Qst p~rfcct patience aD<) 
forbea)lloce. ' " When he was re
viled, 1>e revili:d not '!lgaio; wht'D 
he suffered, he threatened not, 

'hut committed liinuelf to him 
lhat judgeth righteously." J-Ia'w 
jloxious should we be to tread in 
l1is footsteps, to imbibe his spirit, 
jlDd O I to copy such a model. 

Long-su.~erini; has hl!\!D ei.e1·
,Yq L, u,. 

J{AVINO made these prelimi
nary observations, I tl,1us pro
c,eed. 

I. Let us guard ag;iinst the 
vndur injlfl€nce of t(1is wprld! 
The good things of this life may 
be sougl1t for the p11rppses in
tended hy God when he created 
them ; l,mt to treas11re them u~ 
as something op which tQ rdy iq 
time of trouble, or tQ pl~ce our 
supreme alfection OlJ thetu, i3 
idolatry, Through .the depfav_ity 

'2 f. 
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of our nature, it is difficult 
to possess riches without injury: 
many have been so dazzled by 
the sunshine of prosperity as not 
to persevere in the path of the 
lo"·ly; turning aside to observe 
lying vanities, they have forsaken 
their own mercies. It is not 
however what we possess, but 
the place it holds in our affec
tions: the man who hai but 
little of this world may love it 
more, and be more devoted to its 
increase, than the man who has 
much of it. 

We have in Bunyan's Pilgrim, 
an important lesson. A man with 
a muck-rake in his hand, who 
could look no way but down
wards; he was employed in 
raking up straws, and sticks, and 
the dust of the floor, rather than 
listen to him that stood over his 
head with a celestial crown in his 
hand, and offered to give it to 
him for his rake. When Chris• 
tiana understood this she said, 
"Oh! deliver me from the muck
rake. Th.tt prayer, said the In
terpreter, has lain by till it is al
most rusty. Give me not 1-iches, 
is the prayer of scarcely one in 
ten thousand. Straws and sticks 
and dust, with most, are the grut 
things now looked after." Do 
we not resemble this poor man 1 
Are not the little things of this 
world the objects of our atteu
tion 1 Let us not forget that 
,weeping declaration, " If any 
man Jove the world, the love of 
the Father is not in him." To 
redeem the people of God from 
the love of this world·, was one 
end of the death of Christ : they 
should not therefore be conformed 
to its fashions and maxims, but 
be transformed by the renewing 
of their minds, that they may 
prove what is the good, accepta
ble, and perfect will of God. 
The mau who has a proper know-

ledge of the divine cb&racter aa 
revealed in the scriptures of truth 
will be able to look beyond thi; 
mortal state : in prosperity and 
in adversity he will be able to say, 
" The Lord is my portion, saitb 
my soul, therefore will I hope in 
him." Let us pray with David, 
" Teach me, 0 Lord, the way of 
thy statutes ; and I ihall keep it 
unto the end. Incline my heart 
unto thy testimonies, and not unto 
covetousness." 

B. S, G. 

• •• 
LETIER 

TO AN 

AFFLICTED FRIEND, 

MY DEAR FRIEND, 

· IN taking the liberty of writing 
to you, I trust I can say, that I 
am influenced by no other feeling 
than that of sympathy, and by 
no other desire than that of pro
moting your present peace and 
eternal happiness. The common 
circumstances in which we are 
placed, as fallen creatures, are 
calculated to excite our sympa
thy for one another. We possess 
alike a body and a soul : a body 
that is frail in its constitution, 
liable to pain, and weakness, and 
death : a soul capable of think
ing, reasoning, judging, and feel
ing; a soul whose thouglits are 
vain, whose reason is darkened, 
whose judgment errs, whose de
sires are sensual, and whose feel
ings are susceptible of pain; a 
soul which, vain, and dark, and 
erroneous, and sensual, and mi
serable i!S it is, can never die ; 
its maker having given it a consti• 
tution that can never be worn 
out, and impregnated it with a 
principle of immortality. U~der 
such circumstances every scriou, 
and reflecting mind will not only 
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pottow on account of its own 
wretchedness, but will also feel a 
lively interest in the sufferings of 
others. 

That this abject condition is 
the real cootlition of man is as
serted in scripture, and realized 
in experience. If the voice cries, 
" All flesh is grass;" we behold 
the children of meo, of every 
age, and of every station, (no 
matter under which of the innu
merable diseases that are abroad 
in the earth,) droop and die ; and 
in the gloomy, silent spot where 
the trophies of death are depo
sited, we see, side by side, the in
fant and the full-grown rnao, the 
youth and the hoary-headed sire. 
If God declares, " there is none 
righteous, oo not one ; there is 
noni: that understandeth, there is 
none that seeketh after God ;" 
we behold youth spent in vanity, 
riper years in labouring for that 
which satisfieth not, and old. age 
io all the miseries of disappoint
utent and guilt; or, through the 
hardening influence of sin, in that 
shocking insensibility which view3 
without repentance the past, and 
feels no paiuful apprehensions 
concerning the future. We behold 
works of deceit, and folly, and 
rebellion against God ; and in al! 
the schemes, and labour,and anx
iety?fthe world, we see the body 
preferred before the soul, time 
before eternity, earth before hea
ven, aud the creature before God 
the Creator: while, by the glitter 
and hurry of worldly objects and 
pursuits, men impose on thei1· un
derstandings, and deceive them
selves; thus sacrificing body and 
soul for pleausures which they 
can~ot long enjoy, and for pos
sessions which they .cannot retain. 
They ~ow to the flesh, and of 
the flesu they reap corruption. 

_My dear friend, can these 
tbmgs be without onr .knowledge 1 

can we know that they exist, and 
not think about them, and with
out being convinced, that we also 
are workers of iniquity 1 can we 
be convinced of sin without 
feeling that we are undone, that 
we have lost the favour of God, 
and have exposed ourselvea 
to his wrath ; and can we feel 
this without bating sin, without 
repenting of it, without desirin" 
and praying to be delivered fro~ 
its present dominion and pol
luting influence, as well as from 
its future awful punishment 1 I 
hope you see and feel all this, 
and desire and pray for pardon
ing and sanctifying grace. If 
however you do not, I would 
earnestly entreat you to examine 
the subject with that carefulness 
which its importance demands. 
There is, I know, in each of us, 
a disposition to put {)ff the exa
mination of a subject which 
must be followed by painful con
viction ; but it is better to feel 
the pain of ccmviction and re
pentance in time, than the pain 
of despair in eternity. No one, 
on a death bed, ever repented 
that he examined the state of hi~ 
soul too soon : but what agoniz
ing feelings have been occasioned 
by neglecting the soul, by living 
without God in the world ! Such 
conduct has planted the pillow 
of the dying man with thorns : 
and many have delayed, and 
delayed, till they have- lifted up 
their eyes in that torment, where 
their worm dieth not, and the fire 
is not quenched. · 

0, my dear friend, if you have 
hitherto delayed, delay no longer. 
No circumstances can justify a 
neglect of the " one thing need
ful." But your circumstance, ex
cite in the breasts of your friends 
a more than common concern for 
your eternal happinesi;. 1'heJ 
hear the voice of your afflictiou 
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nnd they,,·isi1 ,I/OU to hear it; it is, 
" Prepare to meet thy God," 
Do not, I beseech you, presume 
on a recovery; I tear there is but 
1i1tle lwpe of your living long : 
medicine seems to fail, your 
strength decays, while symptoms 
of approaching dissolution in
crease. But even s.hould you re
cover, life ,,·ill be uncertain ; in 
its best estate, it is but a vapour; 
if spared now, the next breath of 
afflictive air may clestroy it. Be
sides, a proper concern about the 
soul is not inimical to life. Re
ligion, though it requires self-de
nial, is the way of pleasantness, 
-the path of peace. Though it 
is attended by the cross, it coun
teracts many a pain. It soothes, 
enlivens, and strengthens the soul 
under all its infirmities, trials, and 
dangers. It is not only the !Dost 
suitable companion in the liours 
of affliction and death, but it is 
also the best counsellor in the 
season of ptosperity and tempta
tion. In a word, "godliness is 
profitable unto ~II things, havi~g 
promise of the hfe that now 1s, 
imd of that which is to come." 

(To be concluded in our nezt.) 

- • Ii 

ANECl)O'l'E 
OP THE 

Notorious Thomas Paine. 
Related by the Rev. E. Burn, at a late 

Meeting of the Bible Soci~ty, where he 
6aid he would answer Jo,· its T,·uth, 

THE death-bed is the place for 
prying into the recesses of t~e 
heart: it is there where are dis
played tlie poignant ago11ie~ of 
an infidel. Some weeks previous 
to the decease of this wretched 
individual, he had been reduced 
iu his temporal condition to the 
greatest misery, which was not a 
little augmented by the horrors 
of mind to which he 'l\'as sub-

ject, but which he strove fo, 
conceal, in order to support hi~ 
former fallacious doctrines, A 
lady, who lived near him, of great 
henevolence; paid much atten
tioe to his wants, and used daily 
to carl'y him food to his dwelling. 
The time came when he was un~ 
able to leave his bed, and even 
then also did the kind hand of 
his benefactress administer to his 
distress; 

One day, seeing the approach of 
that fate which before he dreaded 

. not, and being desirous to make 
some collfession of the enormity of 
his guilt, he inquired of the lady, 
if she had e,•er i;een a b'ook he 
had published called Tlie Age of 
Rettson ! She was reluctant to an
swer him, fearing it might add to 
the trouble of his mind; but 
beihg pressed for a reply, she 
said she had. And now we come 
to what we hope will go home to 
every lleart: Paine, grasping the 
hand of his benefactress, ex
claimed,, "Aye, madam, if ever 
the devil had an agent on earth, 
I am that man!'' 

THE WORDS OF C::HRIST. 
John vi. 68. 

-·-·-· 
THEY AUE, . . . . 

1. Impor_ta11t. How imp~rtant, let 
the despairing sinner on his death
bed tell ; or he who is convinced of 
his sin, who sees that there i~ salva-. 
tion by Christ, who would prefer 
pardon of sin to the wealth of-the 
llldies, hut who fears that th.e hles1• 
ing is too gteat for such a liinne~ aa 
him.-2. ~ttraeting aqd per_s_uas1vd 
Matt. xi. 28. - 3. Commandmg an 
authoritative. Matt. vii. 29, and viii. 
27.--4. Animating and consolatory; 
Rev. ii. 10, 17, 26. iii. 5, 12, 21.--
5. Interesting and impressive .. 'fhe 
whole of tbe Gospcls.-6. Suitable 
to our wants, aud adequate t~. our 
most enlarged desires. l\1att, vu, 71 
8. John xvi. 23. 
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VHILOSO PHICA L 
REFLECTIONS. 

No. XXII.-GOLD: 
Amid tb' embowell'd treasures of the earth, 
'Oold is the ptiie that Courts the toil of man. 
Itl rich, its HveJy, fascioating hue 
~•en deugh1s the roving ,.yes of you I~; 
Its rar~r properties the wise attract, 
And raise tl,eirthoughts to l.h' all ct'e~ti\'e Mind : 
]'ban lead more poud'rous, yet so malleable 
Thatsportiog winds bestrew irs trembling lea\.·es; 
A grain so ductile as to gild the wire 
,or miles in leugth·. .But of its _force Oeware 
C?n grov'ling minds deprav'd: Watch the poison 
A• it steals the aff'ectioos ot the soiJI. 

1:11 proceeding to particularize 
some Qf the metals, ,ve begiu with 
that of which mankind are so in
ordinately foi1d, and wiih which we 
are all superficially acquainted, 
_ One of the most obvious charac
teristics of this mel al is its beau tifu I 
and unfadiog_ colour. Se.veral of the 
~etals attract our notice hy their co
lours in their bright and polished 
state, as iron, copper, and silver; 
~ut they so soon tarnish, or,(in COl\l· 

mon language,) mst, owing to their 
l!-ffinity for oxygen, tliat they of
fend rather than delight the eye. 
Gold, however, is not affected hy 
long exposure to air ·or water, and 
being consequently durahle, it has 
ever been valued for ornamental 
as well as useful purposes. 
1 Another of its characteristics is 
11s weight, it being the heaviest of all 
metals, except platina. Possessing no 
great degree of e.lasticity, am.I not 
being very hard, for uses in which 
it would be liable to wear, a small 
quantity of copper is gene1·ally 
added to increase its hardness. A I
though it has less tenacity than iron, 
copper, plalina, or sil.ver, yet a wire 
of gold, but one-tenth of an inch in 
diameter, will support a weight of 
~00lbs. It i" so malleable. that it 
ls beaten into leaves so thin, that 
even a breath of wind will 
carry them away; and, in this slate, 
so various are its uses, that 1l1e 
trade of a goldbeater employs very 
~any persons in large towns. " It 
u calculated that it woultl taku 
fourteen millions of films of such 
golt: as is on some fine gilt wire, to 
Hlake 1111 the thickness of nn inch; 

whereas fourteen million leaves of 
common printing paper would oc
~upy nearly thrcc•qnarters of a mile 
m thickness." It Is the most dnctile 
~f tbe. mefals, and _ is readily dr:I wn 
rnto wm: of extreme fineness ; indeed 
an ounce of it is found snfficient to 
gild a silver wire of thirteen hun
dred miles in length. It is not ea• 
sily dissolved : It yields however to 
the influence of two acids, either 
the nitro-muriatit:,or the oxymuriatic. 
Its solution united with ammonia 
may be converted into a fulminat
ing powder of a very powerful na• 
ture. Gold is found to melt at 
1300° of Fahrenheit, in which state 
its fine yellow lustre is converted 
into a blueish green; and it is te• 
markable, that, by intense heat, it haA 
been 1;>re_scrved in a ~tate of fluidity 
for tlurly weeks without losing in 
any perceptible degree a portion of 
its quality or weight. In formino'
our. c~nceptious of the Almighty~. 
perlect1ons; we arc more accus
~ome~ to contemplate their display 
in objects that are vast, than in 
those which are minute, although 
the latter, duly consideretl, are 
equally illustrative of their glory. 
He0ections on our present subject 
are calculated to enlarge our itleas 
of the great creative and superin
teudiug power and wisdom, which 
are as really employed in all the 
operations of the subterrancous 
world as in the tevolutions of the 
sublime orhs that travel the immen
sity of space. The solution of so
lids, and the solidifying of fluids, arc 
subject to the nicest laws. Each 
metal has its particular degree of 
heat at which it dissolves, an,I, in 
returning to the solid state, nothino
like irregularity or accident i~ 
seen, but its operations are uni
form : thus, goltl in cooling, con
tracts its hulk, and crystallizes uni
formly in small quadrih,teral pyra• 
mids. 

Metals, in a state of rust, are in 
general so far from cxcitin;;- curiosi
ty, that they arc treated with neglect, 
and :,handoned with tlisg-ust; but 
the inquiring miud ob8ervt'!i tb&I 
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treatt>st order in this proce~s of na
ture. In the language of tba! most 
useful of the sciences, chemistry, 
the rmt of a metal is called its oxide, 
and of these oxides each metal has 
its distinct and \'arious kinds, which 
are formed in peculiar temperatures 
with all the regularity of the most 
admired processes. l\1etals liecomc 
oxidized by the property they pos
sess of decomposini; and absorbing 
the oxygen of air and water ; but 
gold has so little affinity for oxygen, 
that it is necf'ssary to have recourse 
to £:xtraonlinary means to oxidize 
it; such as amalgamating it with 
mercury am) applying heat, or dis
sol\'ing it in nitro-nrnriatic add and 
precipitating it with a solution of 
potash. \Ve are not very conversant 
therefore with the oxides of this me
tal, of which there are considered 
two, the purple and the yellow: the 
former of which is employed i11 
~taining and ornamenting porcelain. 

Besides the oxides, the metals 
b:'lve also their peculiar salts, many 
of which arc already knowrt to he 
remarkahly useful. Muriate of gold 
is the only salt with which we are 
acquainted belonging to this metal. 
While this salt may be employed for 
many entertaining purposes, in a 
state of solution with ether, it has 
been used for securing laucets and 
surgical instruments from the injn
riouseffecti; of damp climates. There 
was a period, happily long since 
passed, when under the attractive 
appellation of potable gold, it was 
administered as an infallible re
medy in many complaints to those 
who were rich enough to take the 
enviable potion. 

Uesides the uses of this beautiful 
metal to which we have already 
alluded, many others might be 
added ; but the recollection of the 
youthful reader cannot fail at once 
to supply many of the most ob
vious, such as its employment 
for coin, jewellery, and plate, on 
which occasions it is generally al
loyed with silver or copper. Staud
ard gold of thi11 couutry unites 
twenty-two parts of gold with two 
of copper. It cannot be doubted, 
that tbc monarchs of antiquity em
ployed this metal iu much g.-catcr 
;,hundance thau those of later pc-

riods. It is said in the 10th cl1ar;. 
tcr or the ht of Kings, " that King 
Solomon's drinking vessels were of 
gold, and all tbe vessels of tbe fo
rest of Lchanon were of pure gold • 
none ·were of silver ; it was notbing 
accounted of in the days of Solo
mon." From . tbe same chapter it 
bas been calculated, that . SoloinoR 
received 27 tons of this precious 
metal in one year. 

The ostentatious and tl1t• gay may 
deplore the degenerate taste i,f ou,
nobles in this particular, but thu 
humble aud the serious will see no 
cause for regret. Among the uses 
of this metal to which we have ad
vcrted, the quantity used in jewel
lery is much ~ be regretted, as 
greatly tending to foster that pride 
and vanity so disgraceful, although 
so common, to human nature. Thero 
is every thing in the condition or 
man to call fot humility ; how piti
able tben must he appear to superior 
intelligences wben he is seen wast
ing his time, bis werilth, and his at
tention on little trilling distinctions! 
Th<' example of the Redeemer is full 
of instruction in this respect. The 
real valtie of rings, whether placed 
on the finger, or more ridiculously 
and cruelly suspended to the ear, 
is best seen in moments of solemn 
derntional retirement, or in scenes 
of affliction and trial; indeed, wbat
cver there is in our dress calculated 
to give an injurious direction to our 
thoughts, it would be well for us to 
avoid. 

Still more should we guard against 
the love of wealth, lamentable ex• 
amples of ,vhich arc furnished in 
every age. The explicit and aw
ful declarations of the scriptures 
against avarice should be repeatedly 
read, and should give a direclion to 
the duty of self-examination. It 
was a maxim of the anci<'nts, now 
equally true, that the love of riches 
increased with their accumulation. 
0 could the extravagance of fashion 
an<l the hoards of avarice but enrich 
the resources of benevolence, how 
would our charitable institutions 
flourish; how many helpless or
phans would b<' provided for ; h_ow 
many afflicted widows would sing 
for joy! 

N.N. 
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EPHRAIM MARSHALL. 

THE venerable subje~t of this 
memoir was born in Wimlhill, near 
Bradford, Yorkshire, April 4, 1?45. 
With his youth we have but httle 
acquaintance. At eighteen years of 
;ige he was married to Martha Hall, 
who at that time was a member of 
the church at Rawdon. His mother 
was we believe, in connexion with 
fbc 'Wesleyan Methodists. Our 
late friend said, that about 1775 he 
had a remarkable dream, in which 
he · supposed that two of his chil
dren were burnt to death. This 
powerfully wrought upon his mind, 
and was the means of bi~ conver
i;ion. In the spring of 1777, he and 
a friend went to hear the Rev; Rey
nold Hogg• preach a sermon at 
Kipping in 'l'hornton, near Brad
ford, in defence of infant sprinkling. 
The sermon removed all their 
doubts about baptism. They both 
returned fully persuaded that tl~e 
1>rcacher had failed to prove his 
point; and that infant sprinklin;;
was a practice not founded on di
vine authority. The consequence 
was, that Ephraim, and his friend 
Joseph Crahtree, were both b~p
tized by immersion on a professwn 
of their faith in the Lord Jesus, 
June 1, }777, hy the pious and 
worthy Mr. George Haines, at tbat 
time the Pastor of the Baptist 
Church at Shipley. After his union 

• Ahout five or sii yeara 11ftcr this 
Mr, Hogg became a Baptist. He has 
••nee that time been Pastor of churches 
at Oundle, Thrapston, and 1'imbolton, 
and has latdy succeeded the Rev. Wm. 
Drown as Pastor of the Baptist church 
at Keysoe, near the lest-mentioned place. 
He was the first Treasurer of 1he Baptist 
Mhsionnry Society. We reviewed iu 
our Maanzine for March an e1cellent 
little b~ok written by him, entitled, 
" Personal R<-lir,;iou," Price 2o. 

with the church of Christ in this 
place, our friend's mind was much 
harassed with fear lest he should 
be a reproach to h_is Lord ; but h_e 
was mercifully relieved from his 
anxiety by an application of Psal. 
xliii. 5 to his mind, " Why art 
thou c~st down, 0 my soul, &c.?" 
This support was a~ministered_when 
be was engaged_ ID pra,1er m an 
out-house to which he had often 
retired before to bold converse with 
bis God. Our departed friend, for 
nearly fifteen years, had continued 
a truly honourable member of the 
church when be was chosen to tLle 
office ~f Deacon, which oflice he 
filled to the glory of his Lord, and 
the satisfaction of the church, for 
nearly twenty-eight years. F~r 
many years before bis death, 1t 
pleased God to lay a very he~vy 
afllii:tion upon this good Wlll!, wlnch 
he bore with tlrn most exemplary 
patience, and submis~ion to th_c 
divine wit!. At one time when his 
mind was painfully exercised, h~ 
was graciously relieved by Isa. xh. 
10. " Fear not, for I am witll. 
thee." He afterwards obs~rvcd, 
" These aftlictions are all des1gnc1l 
by God to promote my sanctifica
tion: I bless God for them. I havu 
hcen afflicted these seventeen years, 
yet have always had great cause for 
thankfulness, and none for c~m
plaint. I never repented of servmg 
my Lord, but have often ~•ourned 
that I served him uo~ earlier, a~<J 
better." At another time l~c s~1d, 
" God. who hath called me, 1s faith, 
ful. He bas already done too muc!J 
for me to lcavll me at las_t. ~ tru~t 
he has given rue living faith rn lus 
name. Nouc hut God could have 
kept me so long, an~I he IHls kept 
me and blessed me m ,L wou<lcrtul 
ma;mcr. His ,·isits have uot hce11 
fow, uor his merciC's small; Y!ory ! 
Glory! for ever to l11s 11a11~c_. fo a 
I• 1- •ttd who was sy111patl11z111g \\'tlb 
r c · .1 .. \\'h him iu his trouble lie sat-,,, IIW 
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tlic Lord lovcth h<' chastcn('th ; lmt 
lie is still my rock. I hope faith and 
patience will hold out to the end. 
I am persnadccl he has some cor
ruplion to pnrge away; and when 
that is rcmoTcd, I shall be called 
home. I long " to suffer all his 
righteous WILL, and in that WILL 
to rest: 

" None but Jesus, pon~ but J esns, 
Can do helpless sinners good.'' 

though he mls poor to an cxtremt1 
yet he was at the farthest removefro0: 
a. craving, clamorous spirit. His 
fnends saw his necessitie~, and mi. 
nistered to his wants with delight. 
Th? house of God was the place in 
winch onr honoured friend delighted 
to dwell. When almost reducerl to a 
skelotou, be would still walk to the 
chapel, though he tottered at every 
step. His temper was peaceful, af
fectionate, and mild, beyond that of 
most 111en ; and bis reputation Wa$ 
unblemisherl, both in the churclt 
and in the ·world. To visit the 
sick was his delight, both in the 
days of his health, ancl when ema
ciated by disease. But amidst all 
his excellencies (and perhaps few 
men living had more) Ephraim be~ 
wailed his state as a sinner, and was 
truly humbled in the sight of God; 
His prayers were the language of 
deep self-ahasement, and emi~ 
nently calcu.lated ·10 awaken a spi~ 
rit of devotion. Reader ! follow 
him, as he followed his Lord. · · 

S!tiple!f, . 1. M . ,. __ _ 
MRS. SARAH MANN. 

Ye:,, there is somethi1\g yet that 
needs suhdning. I am in the hands 
of a faithful God. He will fit me 
for his glory, and will keep me to it. 
How pleasant will it be to meet 
my dear brethren aud sisters in glory, 
but cspeci:\lly my dear Lord! "Fi
nish thy work, my Lord, and cut it 
short in righteousness." Being vi
sitl'd ooe day by his pastor, he said, 
" I am rather helter than I was. 
The Lord has done wou<Jcrs·ior me; 
but O ! I Jong to he alile to at
tend the public means of grace; 
'DO one can tell what a Ios·s I 
sustain from being unable to attend 
the chapel." On Sabbath-evening, 
Jan. 2, his minrl was in darkness, and 
the enemy was permitted to trouble 
him. He said the next day, "My 
mind was so dark last night, that I 
could not rest fur sorrow; but after 
a while passages of scripture came 
to my mind so suited to my i.tate, 
and wer!l so powerfully applied, that 
I could not 'sleep for joy:" Thus 
lived, and thus died, this holy uian 
of God. He expired Jan. 11, 18~0, in 
the 75th year of his age. His funeral 
discourse was preached by his pas
tor on Lord's-day afternoon, Jan. 
23, to a numero1111 assembly, who 
testified, and still testify, their ve
neration and respect for the me
mory of Ephraim Marshall. It 
would be injustice to Hie memory 
of one of the best of men, not 
to m_ention some of the loading 
traits in bis d1\jracter. Through 
every stag,e _of his pilgrirn-,.ge our 
\'Cnerablc friend appeared fo possess 
~niat spiritnality of mind. Jn all 
religiQus exercises he engaged with 
manifest pleasure, seriuu~ness, and 
devotion. His conversation was 
lwly, and animated 1,y a divine 
sweetaess. Gratitude for the smallest 
(a,·.ourj; wa;; alwa~·~ di,t0Yc:rc1I; and 

M11s. SA~~,1 MANN died June 22, 
1819, at Horri~on~on-tho-Hill, Es
sex, agecl 22 years. .i\.bout four 
yca:rs ago the Gospel w~s sent into 
her neighbourhood, by the Baptist 
Association for the county, united 
for the support of village preach
ing; . upon the ministry of whicl! 
she attended, and at an early period 
fourid it the power l)f God to sah·a• 
tiou. Under a sermon from Psalm 
xl. 2, wi1ich was· preai;i;e<! in a 
liecnse_d ropm in an adjacent village 
she was convinced of sin,aod dircctc4 
to Christ, 'upon ·whom she wa~ 
enabled to build her hope of pre
sent and future happiness. In July 
1817, she was haptizecl with several 
others, who, with her, (to use her 
own words hut a fo\V days beforo 
her death,) will "h11vc to bless God 
tlirough eternity for village preach• 
ing," and who were nil united to 
the church at IlillcrJcay under tho 
pastoral care of the writer. In thll 
beginning of the present year ~ho 
was assailed 1,y the di~casc wh,1ch 
tcrmin,.tcd her cxistenco. Dnnug 
her illness J v isi tcd h!'r frc<¾ucutlJ 1 
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sessien or a settled peace of mind, 
which she observed was one of the 
blessed fruits of her Lord's snf
ferin~s. Ou my first visit I found 
l1er apparently very nenr ileath, 
though she lingered for six months. 
Her mind was serene and happy. 
She looked forward to the change 
that awaited her, with that calm
iless and fortitude which the reli
gion of the Bible can alo11e inspire. 
I engaged iu prayer, having pre
viously enquired if she wished me 
ta snlicit any thing in particular. 
.She replied, "Ycs,Sir, that I may be 
resigned to the divine will, and 
prepare<l for a comfortable passage 
through the-,,vcllings of Jordan." 

At another time I said, I quite ex
pected you would have taken ltiave 
of all on earth before tbis time. '' 0 
no, Sir," answered she, " I am still 
on this side Jordan. You are 
disappointed. You saiil when yon 
left me, that l should soon be out of 
tba miseries of this sinful world, 
and should be at home with my 
Father. But the signal is given ; I 
"nly wait thecon:voy." 

"See lhe kind angels at 1be gate,, 
Inviting us to come: 

There Je,us the forerunner waits 
To welcome pilgrims home.'' 

It being Sabbath:morning, I ob-
11ervcd it was our ordinance day at 
Billericay, to whic.h sJ1c replied, "I 
wish I CJould unite with you 011ce 
more ; but we shall mett yonder, 
and then sit do"n to an everlasting 
banquet with all the family of hea
v-00 : what an assembly! Lord, why 
nm I a guest?" She again adverted 
to the subject of village prcachiuo
blessiog God for such cffcctu~i 
lheans of converting sil,)ncrs, " of 
Whom," sajd she, " J am chief." 
She was, indeed, not only comfort
able, hut quite happy, and her pros
p.ects were clear irnd animating. 

. On the next day, it was with great 
d10ieulty shll .could converse with 
Die, She said., " I cannot talk much 
I ~m too weak ; l have nearly ·don~ 
With all things below the skies; I 
&hall ~0011 be at home." I asked if 
he~ mind was happy. " Quite, 
q~1te," she replied ; " nothing here 
disturbs me; I can lcavt: all. And 
llow, my dear Friend and Pastor, 
lhy Father in Christ, I w11~t bid you 

Vf.>L, XII, 

adieu for a season: I am only going 
before. Give my kinll love to 
Miss -- and tell her 

• 'Tis Religion does sup pi y 
Solid comfort when we die.' 

Rem<.'mber me to all the friend.: 
at Billericay. The Lord bless yon, 
and make you a blessing." 1 took 
her by the hand, wliich seemed pa
ralyzed by fhe approach of death, 
and took my leave of her, hoping to 
meet her in that world, " where 
languor and disease »o more invade 
this house of clay." The following 
day, having taken leave of her 
friends, she calmly fell asleep. 

On Lord's-day, July 4, Iler death 
w.as improved at Billerlcay. n:sret:
ably to her request, from 2 Cor. v, 
5,6. 

Bilbicay, Sept. 17, 1819. 

• 
T.B.C, 

MRS. ALICt: PALMER, 
AoED 80. 

TJIE venerable and bt:loved de
ceased, was one of the first mem
bers who formed the Christia11 
church io Tbrapston, aod after 
having ma,intaioed a consistent pro
fession for tweoty-tbrec years, she 
laid down that profession unstained 
by error, or vice ; and, so far from 
having any thing to cooccal or to 
extenuate, her name now mentioned 
in publir, or in privafo, as did her 
person when living, awakens the 
attention it deserved : she pos
sessed no peculiar features of cha
racter, no singularity of attributes 
and actions which might be seized 
to distinguish her; these, where they 
are manifest, it is not always proper 
publicly to mention; and. coucerniug 
them, people will d<>cide accnrd111: 
to their rcspecti,·e views at.HJ feel
ings. But t.hat which was truly ex
cellent and praiseworthy in her wait 
rmbraced by uniformity of con
viction: the distinctions to which 
we allude, ln~d tht:y existed, w,,nld 
have given occasion to great diver~ 
sity of opinio.n, and upon that which 
was confessedly the least important. 
There arc few who more eminently 
cultivated, or more l'ully di~played, 
tbc passi1·e graces of Chri5tiauity 

iv 
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thnn sh<' 1li<l. Sho ~really excelled 
in ~111,mi s, ion, lnceknc~s. patienCl', 
lon!!;-snfli'rin~. 'llHl ircntlcness: by 
these. ob sen ·a.fio11 was fix.c1\ upon 
br r, anrl ~he was allowed most im
prcssiv<' ly to pr<'ach rii:htcou~ncss 
to tho$c who were unwilling to hear 
other instructors. Her r~ligion 
was habitual and unostcntationsly 
1levotioh11I : she was inneh nttaohed · 
to the HolJ Scl'iptnrC!', rend them 
frequently through with O.'\reful at
tention, nod nlwl\ys read the Psalms 
throng-h t,wke in the time she dc
,·otc<l to the other hooks. From 
the 'l'l'ord · of God she s11w clearly 
into thosti truths which are generally 
termed Cah'inistic, Mtd partiou-
1:irly ndrnirod the works of Ai:ch
Llsbop Leighton, several Jenves of 
whi<;I' were turned down by her own 
lmmls, -and found so after her de
cease. Her innocence ' (by which 
we mean h~i: n,iwillingr,oss to in
jure or grieve any) was wortJ1y of 
imitation.'. She was harmless, ns the 
.Apostle enjoined Christians to be; 
she g-a,·e no offence to Jew 
Dot Gentile, nor t(I the Churd1 of 
God ; the spirit of Da,•id was folt 
and in,;itcu by her when be was 
chcckc«.\ from repini,,g nnd mnr
maring, " lc1it if I shoul<I speak 
thus, behold I ~hould oJTenrl 
again~t the gen'!ration of tJ1y chil
dren." One certain ovidcuce of 
tl,te degeneracy of the age is 
tile representation of inoffensive
ness of bchrnioar as counccfod 
with some imagined intellectual de
fu:icncy: as if there were 110 su pcrior 
mental attainments wilhoui deceit 
a11d villainy. Dut ns one lias justly 
observe,(, the craftiest vi'llain is the 
~rcateirt fool, and tJ1c " harmless" 
CJH'istian tile wisest man. Being con
'\'ertod, she humbled hcrsclfas a little 
child, and tJrns arrived at the high 
J1onour of uciug great iu tlw kiug
dom of Heaven. It would be deing 
her an net ol' injnstico lo omit one 
~mineut trait iu her cliaractcr. l:Icr 
be11ecole11,·e will uot ho denied, aud 
c11,11uut he questiouc<l. Her means 
were indeed compamti\'Cly small ; 
and by a little com111011 reasoniug, e~
p.t10iaJly Ly the help ut' tliat Catholit: 
argument, cl1arily hcg-inM at home, 
she 111,ivht have cuufincil f he whole of' 
,!Jcr. i1H~<in1c . to. lm:;clf; Lul by ~ell~ 

denial, by sepnrating cfcry thlng, 
tl1at wo.s, supertluous from what 
was necessary, she possessc1I soiiut 
ability to he .servicel\l>lo to othel's, 
J11dgiu~ of her boncvoJonce by tho 
proportion of her income and her 
sacrifices, she gave MUCH: others 
gavo of their nbuu<lanco, sh!I of her 
penury. The language of the Apos
tle may with pro)lriety be applie!l to 
her, " The abundance of hor j11y 
and her deep (l!ll'erty abounded un
to the riches of her liberality; for to 
her power, yen, and bayond her 
power, she was willing, entreating 
others to receive her gift. Her be-, 
haviour to her fellow-members was 
uniformly respectfnl and lovely;. 
she found it Lcr duty and privilege 
to walk in Holy Communion. The 
ministry on wJ.iich sbc attended she. 
valued, and implored a blessing on 
it; bcr.kiudnes:s to her minister and 
tbo church was 
u Ne'er roaghen'd by those cataracb aud brta.ks 
Which humour i1.1lcrpo~'d too often makes:• 

One striking passage amongst many, 
she recommenclrd to her ministe1· to 
illustrate, a few months before her , 
death, which conliiins seutimcnts 
the most grafrful to the Christian 
mind, in langu;ige the most imprrs
sivc. The pussagc was Isaiah (xiii. 7, 
" I will mention the loving kind
nesses of the Lord, and fhc, prniscs , 
of tho Lord nccording to all that 
the Lord batb besf6we<l on us, and 
the great ~oodncss toward the 
house of fsrncl, which he hulh bc
lltowed on thom uccording to his 
mercies, nnd according to the mul
tltucle cif hi;; loving ki111h1cs.~cg." 
'fhis often dwelt on her lips with 
sacred 11leasurc.; it was applied by 
her to her ow11 prculinr dro111.n
slanccs, nnd impclle,l her to the hfe 
of praise as well as to tho langua:;_u 
of praise. 

For somo mouths pre,·ious to her 
re111ova(, she i1ppean:d more than · 
common to 'feel the inlinnilics at• 
tendant on hor 11d,•ai1ced age. "'fho · 
irnshop)ICf inder<l liad hecomo 11 

liur(leu," ao<l (le sire ti,ilcd. l II her 
owri Impressive lan:;1111~·0 she lo111\"c1l 
to go 10 .lwr Tl<·n1·c11ly Fulhcr, hut 
hoped !Jc would prcst•nc her froPl 
murn1mi11~, 1111<l suppurl her as long 
ns he co11ti1111cd her here. 

011 tl1c: S;,turday prc~ions to Jirr 
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,lonth, ~hr was ovi<lcntly lmstcning 
to the <lcsirc<l period of he:r dismis
sal. Oi1 tbo Lor<l's-day after tho 
service, ber minister called oh her. 
,vith tbo greatest inlerest ~he in
quired irito the subjects which had 
cueaged devout attention on that 
Jay. Tho. morn/ng ~uhj<'ot being 
irnelHiolicd, "Blessc,I :u-c your eyes 
for the)' sec, aud yo11r cars for they 
bear:'' the sweet satisfaction ,•i,;ihln 
ill her cotintenance, and her uplift
ed ha.u<ls, intimated hrrpeculiar bles
sedness, and recommended forcibly 
1hnt blessedness to others. After 
.Jmving prnyod hy her, he said, "Yon 
have for a coosi<lorablc period lo\'cd 
·nod served Christ, ·nnd now yon are 
'about to enter bis presence, and 
fully lo enjoy him." On this being 
s;iid, she . expressed a probability 
Uial this .sickness might not be nnto 
death, but for the glory <Jf tho Lord. 
On,M<Jnday she dozed awn)' those 
hours which kept her from the hap
piness slic had so freqncrltly 111111 so 
ardently contl'mplnh'd. · A II the dt\y 
of Tu!'sday und \Vcdne~day, her 
rclhtlval was ,\·atchcd \vith thom<ist 
affi.:ctio11a le atte11tiu11 of her Cl11is
tla11 friends. lt was only on Tnestlii.y 
morni11g sho had tho power to cou
Ycrse,· when lrer minister agnin 
,·isilcd her, nnd snid, God is n 
.rofngc nnd strength, a very pre
sent help in time of tro11I,Jc. Her 
mintl cl1111g to thnt expression., 
n "l'fiESr.)<-j- help;" :11111 she added, I 
hope I shall find him so. Her asgcnt 

. Was give11 tot he scntimonts eonvclcLI 

.in many of our. excellent H) mns, 

. antl to some of tire mosl choice 
, se1ipturnl expressions. The last 
Wortls that she was heard to u tier, 
were, "Thanks be 1111l0 God for his 

. 1111spcaknulc gift;" nntl tho next 
night at 12 o'clock, her spirit en
tered the bosom of her Father und 
her God. Thero were no clorntions 
or mind, hut n selllcd pcaco 1111d 
tranq11illily within. She knew the 
foundation upoll which sho liad been 

'buihliug wns nblo to support her, 
:nul she found it did support her. 
Hor dcse1ietl dust was committed 

: to tho enrth on th!' Lord's-day fol
, lowing, and her funorfil sermon w11s 
, preached hy i\lr. Ragsddl, from a 
. text she 111111 loll'' cltoscu, from 
'l'snhn xvi. 11. Q 

RECENT DEATHS, 

Drno, Feb, 3, at Porsca, :igetl or,, 
Mr. 'Thomas Cannon, From his 
hirth to his death, he ,ievtr cal nesh, 
fish, fowl, huller, cheese, eggs, or 
aoy kind or vegetables cooked, ex
cept o. roasted potatoe, occn~ionaliy, 
with a little salt, by way or de~sert. 
He drank nothing but water till l,e 
was more than 17; and, aflcr tllnt, 
scarcely any thing bnt tea and cof
fco with dry broad. His usunl diet 
for dinner and snpper was bread an<l 
milk. The simplicity of his modo 
of life not only contributed to lon
gc,·ity, but uniform health ; for he 
was th11 subject of uo di~ordcr 1ill 
nt:nrly the close of liis life, and 
then only of deafness aud shortness 
of breath. Ho was able to walJc 
twenty miles hy way of recreation, 
118.t more . than three ) 'Cars since ; 
and couh,I read the smallest print 
without glasses, almost to the Inst. 

The R11v, T. Cnrrnou, Hammer
smith, is bis son; apd our respected 
corrcspoudcnt, wbo signs himself 
H. S. A, · is his grnndson ; the ,·era
city of this account is therefore fully 
attested. Wo have iuserkd this 
nrtiole for two reasons; as cxhibitin~ 
a curious anomaly of naturo, for he 
had nnantipathyto ordinary food; and 
as aJTortling a powerful recommen~ 
dntion to tompernncc, which, while 
it goncrnlly ensnr~s health and pro
lorrgaUon of life, 1s commonly as•o
ciatcd, ns it was remarkably in this 
enso, with many other virtues • 

Drm, Feb. 21, at Selkirk, a,;-ed 69, 
Gco. Lawson, D. D. 46 yuars in the 
ministry. A man distingni~hcd by his 
loarniug, his taltmts, his piety, bis be
nevolence, and his humility. •He was 
author of Lecture~ on Huth, &c. nncl 
of Serrnong on Paternal Duties. He 
succeeded tho Into Rev, John Brown 
ofHnddington, ns Professor of.Theo
logy to the students of the Associate 
Burgher Syuotl. 

Dn:o, March 4, the nc\'. George 
Eveleigh. 

D11rn, April 23, nged 7!J, tho Rev 
John M11rtin, lato of Kcppcl-strrct. 

Parliculars in our 11e.rt. 
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l\rutr\u. 
, , ... 

t'oy~tl to Portugal, Spain, Sicily, 
Jllalta, Asia JJfliwr, Egypt, ~-c. ,S·c. 
from 1796 to 1801 witl1 an /,isto,·i
cnl Sketch. Note.,, m,d Rejl.ectio,,s. 
B,1/ F,-n11c1s Cbllins, formerly Licu
tnumt o( his 1Wajcsty11 Sliip, D~l
pl1i11. Tbir<l .Editiou, London, 3s. 

Tim ptlnclpal rccomtnendiltions 
t>f this little volume, and no incon
sid<'ral>lc rtlcommen<lations they will 
be found-are, simplicity, truth, an<l 
piety, in the narrntivc, and cheap
ness in the price. ltl books of tra
Tcls and -.oynges, curiosity must too 
oft.en l,c gratified at the <!xpolISO of 
feeling; and for the sako of pleasing 
an irreligious or sensual mlD!l; they 
arc O\'erspread \\'Ith infidelity and 
impurities. If this volume do not 
aspire to literary cminc11ce, it is at 
least free from such tlilpardonahle 
l,lcmishes, and contains, so far as 
we cru1 perccil'e, .tJot a line that 
should optratc ns a chock upon its 
most extensive circulation. 

Il is not howe\·.er sim[lly harmless ; 
it is rcnlly, for jttvi;nllo readers, in
strnctho and entertaining. The 
counlries to wWch it refers :tre al
wn}·s interesting, though their ohicf 
peculiarities nre generally now well 
known ; nnd inasmuch ns this little 
book records voyages, it cannot be 
~opposed to conduct its readers into 
the interior, or n,akc them acquniut
cd with the soil, productiollll, sce
nery, or much ,vith the manners of 
'the inhabitants. 

The author, we think, has done 
wisely in fu_rnishing 11n nbridgmcnt 
of tlie anoicut history or tho coun
tries upon which he touches. It i~ 
so mnnn.gcd, as not materially to im-
1icdo the pro~es., of ihc nnrrntlve, 
while it supplies useful information. 
The reflection~ nrc brief, just, nnd 
not at all forced; but cvidontly arise 
from a heart influenced by love to 
God, and an undr,rstamliug so en
li1,htc11cd and :sanctili~d as habitual
ly to "look through uafurc up to 

na1uro1s God." Several instanoef 
of merciful dolivornuco are detniled, 
Thi' following paragra11h is charac• 
tenstic o( our author's general man. 
nor, 

.''. 1 soon pereeiYed by our course of 
sailing, that the present object of our 
,·oyagc wiu 1t11l more rcmott', and that 
we were steerin1.1 from tho fertile, but 
nla, ! ~upcnlitiow, regions of Italy, for 
the once fertile shores of Greec~, no,. 
grnerally barren, and enveloped in tha 
dnrkuess of l\Iaholil~tan impostore anc1 
oppression, arid immored in the multi• 
plicily of absurd ceremonies and super. 
s1ition1 which so ge11erallv mark tJ,e ritual 
of the Grc~k c_hu~ch, at 0tht prescut day, 

"l\ly mmd 1s uupreosed with the di,
lrcs,iog idea; and ready to plunJle inlo 
the labyrinth of conjecture, why u it so~ 
Why are these interesting regions ,o 
deeply sunk in sup~rstilion aud error? 
Scripture answers the question. I check 
my rc1ving lmaginolion, and rejoice in tho 
auticipation that !<he time is h,utenini;, 
when lhe gospel of Jesos ~hall again 
vhit these once highly favoured lands, 
ils ligll1 dispel !he darkness of the mind, 
and make know11 a way of ob111luinjl • 
bJusful immortality to the soul." p. 77. ... 
Seasn11able Ad,1icc to Youth, 011 t/,e 

Strtdy ef tl1e Scriptm·es, a11d otl,er 
impui·ta11l Topics. A Discou1·1e dt• 
livel'cd at the Lord's-day Evening 
Lcclu1·e, New Bro~sstrcet, Jan. 23, 
1820; a11d previously at J',/are
stl'eet, Ha~kncy, Jan. 2, 1820, 
B .1/ F. ,1. Cox, A. JJ-1. pp 36, Whit
temore. 

TIiis is a very brilliant and clo• 
quent discour~c; and what .is of 
inliuitcly gl'catcr imporlanco, it 
aho,tnds in pious instructiou. On 
tho latter nccount, principally, wo 
earncsily recommend it to our youth: 
fo1 eloquence is of no use any far
ther lhao ns It is the han<lmRid of re• 
ligiou and virtnc, and tunds to mnli.0 

mnu wistr n111l better. l\Iany ox• 
ecllont directions nre given for the 

. stud)' of the Scriptures, as well of 
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ifrlking rem11rks upon their evidence 
and authority. Tho necessity of pcr-
11onal religion is serious) y enforced ; 
and the various duties of the Clirl~
tian are exhibited. It couclrl<lt's 
with tho motivet to a religious life. 

There are two errors uf the press, 
which should be corrected in the 
next edition. P. 7, line 14, for" un
intentionable," read " unintention
al." P. 28, I. 1, for "ycllr," read 
" years.'' We would also recom
mend " the studious Biblist," p. 10, 
1. 2:J, to be altered to " the studier 
of the Bible."' 

• 
A Sermon on tlic Death ef liis late 

Majesty, delivend at the Dis1e11t
ing Chapel, O:rford, Febrnary 16, 
1820. JJy J,n11es Hi11t1m, JJI. A. 
Bagstcr, Paternoster-row, p. 32. 

TRI!. author of this clcg1nt ser-
mon has, for a long pcrio,I, filled 
the office of a diss1mting minister 
in a cily1 whlth bas not been impro
perly termed one of the eyes of lhc 
nation, with great credit lo himscll; 
and cousidcralile usefulness to others. ,v e think his · congregation bas 
given proof of good sense in request
ing the publication of this funeral 

.~crmon; nor could. the worthy au
thor have with prop1iety refused so 
respectable on application. lUr. H. 
says in the ad.vert1~cmcnt, 

" At a period when no avowlll o( 
attachment 10 the coiutitution of our 
country, 1rnd to the great interests of re• 
ligion, c,m bo either nnneces,ary or un
availing, cwidour 1Yil1 at least oommrn<l 
!!•e motive of the publication, BJJU p11Ss-
111g by its numerous defects, wlll re• 
Joice to promote those principles of loy
alty and Christian pa1rlo1i,m which ii 
aini, to inculcate." 

Tho character of our Jato revered 
and beloved. Monarob was ~o esti
mable, and combined. such an ns-
60Wblago of excellencies, that tbe 
Christian proacher tclt 110 d1rngor of 
being suspecte,l oilhcr of falsehood 
or flath:ry in eulogizing hi11 virtues. 
'.fhoro are but few persons respect
ing whom it would havo been safe 
for a minister of Christ to use 
th_e following pnncg)·rio; but who 
'Will contradict its proprioty as ap-

plied to the ldng e,talilished cha
racter of George ill? 

" The friend, the parent, the ph.ilan
tbropist, the patriot, the magistrate, the 
protector of the oppres,ed, the pntron of 
the poor-each of these ha, separate, 
nnd sume of them exalted claiJIIS on our 
gratitude: but in the chnr.icter of a good 
nn<l rious Monarch all are united, ancl 
a oataon in doing honour to his memory 
does honour to them all. At his sepnl
chri,, If justice write the epitaph, mel\ 
of ~irtoe shall assemble with rld' ~bt· 
unbclie•ers shall learn to cr,vet the J~op~ 
r,f immortality; and rh-. Christian faith 
,hall multiplJ its convert•; while, taught 
by hi., bright e:taruple, the most emin; nt 
in piety shall rlevootly nclaim, " Not 
onlo us, 0 Lord, not unro os, but unto 
thy name be glory given!'' 

Mr. Hinton bas indulged in a 
glance at those nlfectionate marks 
flf protection which the Protestant 
Dissenters have alwnys experienced 
from lho Honse of Brunswick since 
their accession to the throne of En"'
land.. The followiug par-.igraph mu~t 
have been listened to at Oxronn 
with more th:i.n common interest. 

"In acts of j,urice nn<l liberality to
w11rds !ho Prote•1011t Diss,,ntcrs in acac
ral, our l11tc Sovereign clo!l•ly i111i~u1ed 
the conduct of his immediate preclece•• 
sor.1 lo the throne. To hi, l\Iajc>ty Kin~ 
George the Finl, the congregut,011 then 
llS!embling on this ,pot, were indebted 
for a grant of pecuniary nid eq11all7 
ju,t and ruunificcnt, by which tlicy were 
enoblo lo erect u place of worship, which 
con,titutes u purt of the builduog we now 
occupy," 

'l'he allusion to the justice of this 
royal grant, may nut lw generally 
understood. Im111cdiately al"!t'r tho 
donth or Queen Aune, tho hi::rh 
church party in Ene\'lnnd, rather th:u, 
submit to n constltntional mouur
chy, were rcsolvcu tu rrplncc tl,c 
abdicntctl popish family of the 
Stuarts upon the tl,ronc; aud n3 
the Protestant Dissenters were well 
known to he dcvotetl to tho Pr.,;. 
tcstnut succession in tho Houso of 
Hano1·er, lho Turks, for the pn~ 
po;;c of displaying at once their reli
gious and political principles, pulled 
uow11 in mnny places the <lisscntint 
meeting-houses. ouc of which 
was that at Oxford, au<l was 11f-
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tcnrnnh rebuilt by a o-taut from the I of <'xfracts from the Evangelisb• 
Crown. " l and that the quotations in it aro ex·: 

Our limits pren·nt ns from •.1rnk in~ II ccllent, l,'.•i_ng made from the inva
fnrthcr extracts, which WP. conltl luahlc wntmgs of Dr. Dod,lrilln-c 
willingly have done. It is C\'i~eut I ~r.\-Vatts, ~c. But wl1t~nthc a~1tl~o; 
from thrs sermon, as well as from grvcs us Ins own sentiments III his 
former productions of Mr. Hinton, o~n word~, we arc compcllel,l to seu 
that heis an Englishman of the good wrth !he del·pcstrcgret, that he d.ocs 
old sort : one who wdl understands not direct l11s readers to the aton
and glories in the principles of the ing sacrifice of the cross, which, as 
r.onstitution of 1688. He is a scrip- we most steadfastly believe, is the 
tural loyalist, obe_ying just autho- ?nly ~oundatioo of h?pe for perislr
rity, because he " fears God;" and mg s11111er~; and winch also forms 
as the blessino-s of civil and reli- an csseutral part of " The Chris. 
gions liberty a~c enjoyed and se- tianity of the New '.J'eslameot." Iu 
cured in England, this is an ad<li- a word, we say wrth Isaac, " Be
tional motive for his" houourfo•· the hold the fire aud the wood: • but 
kin1r.'' " whereisthe lamb for a burot~offer-

Tlrough l\:Ir. Hin1on wonld ob- iug?'' Geu. xxii. 7, 
ject to declare his nnfeignerl assent • ., 
11ml consL'llt to every thing con-
tained in the Book of Common LITERARY INTE'LLIGENCE. 
Prayer, be yet doe~ not scruple to 
enrich bis sermon by a quotation 
from that compilation, which has, 
since the Act of Toleratiou, ce!lsed 
to be the bone of contention be
twr.cn Episcopalians and Disseu
tcrs. 

In the Press. 
Tu.E Welsh Nonconformist's l\Iemo

rial; or Ca.mliro~Britislr Biography. Witb 
.a11 Account of the first Planters of the 
Gospel in Britain, &c. By the late W. 
Richards, LL. D. of Lynn, 

Just Publisl1ecl, 

MEMOIR& of the Rev. S. J. Mills, on 
American Missionary, By G. Spring, 
D. D. 

"first of all," as classed in the highest 
rank and among our intercessory de,•o. 
tions, • let supplications aud prayers be 
made for kini;s, and for all that are in 
authority.' Considering liow vast are 
the interests which. depend on the suc
cess of our pt\lyers, let us' MOST HEAn-
TJLY beseech the Kin;i of l<in!!:•, the ' Narrative of a reclaimed lnfidl!l. 
ouly ruler of winces, 1irnt he "ill mer- Edited by W. Ruby. 6d. 
cifully replenish the heMt of our Sove. Burnham's Pious l\Icmorial,: conti• 
reign with the grace of his holy Spirit, nued by th.: Rev. Gco. Burder. 10s. 6d. 
that he may always incline to the di- boards, 
vi,,., will. and walk in God's holy wa~•, Discourses a.t tl1c Ordination of tire 
that l,c will plenteously endue him with Rev. John Addison Coombs, Salford, by 
the gifts of hi,avenly wisdom,' throu~h tl,e Ilev.Joseph Fletcher, A. M. Robert 
arr utended and prosperous reign. In Winter, .D. D. and Thomas Rallles, 
proportion to the ,inccrity and fervour of A. M. 2s, 6d. 
our prayers, will be our promptitude to Leuer from a Mother to her Daugh• 
every measure by wlrich the peace of ter at, or going to, School, By Mrs. 
our country may be promoted aud its J. A. Sargant, 3s. iu box and gilt edges, 
safety secured." or bound. 

• • Gcorginon: ~r, Anecdotes of George 
7'/,e Cl,ristianity of the New Testa- III. By Ingram Cobbin, l\I. A. 2s, 6d, 

me11t imp1·eg·1wLle and imperish- Dr. Winter's Sermon at Salters' Hall, 
r,.l,le. An Address occasiu11ed by Jan. 6, 1820. 
t!te T1·ial of lfli-. R. Cadile, E,-c.1"c. The Lumentalion of David over Soul 
IJy Ju!tn Eva11s, L L. D. a111I Jonallran, A Sermon occasinned by 

. . tl1t• 1110th lamented Death of His lat_C 
A FTEI\ rcadrn:; t_l11spamp!tl?t, we l\Jnjrsty George the Third , and of HJS 

'?" <rtrly sa_y, that lit onr_ ()_llllllOn Ilic I late Royal Highucss Edward Duke of 
t.1tl1· 1s ''""cl:e11t, co11tarntt1g a ,·cry Kent. Preached at Elieuczer Chapel, 
consoling trn11t; that the coutcut~ l\largate, Feb. 13, 1820. lly Geors• 
:ilw are cxcclleut,_con~istiug chiefly Atkimon. Third Edition, 
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SOCIETY 
FOil. THE IlELIEF OF 

Aged and Infirm Baptist Ministers, 
INSTITUTED AT BATH, 1816. 

THE Annna.l Meeting of this Society 
will be held at the Vestry of the Bap
tist Meeting, Somerset-street•, Bath, on 
Wednesday, the 14th day of June next, 
at HI o'clock. Jn the interim, the be
neficiary members, annual subscribers, 
and congregations who are disposed to 
aid 1he funds• of the Society by a collec
tion, are respectfully requested to pay 
their subscriptions and collections to 
any member of the committee, who are 
desired to remit all sums recei,ved on 
ac_count of the Society to the secretnry, 
the Rev. J. P. Porte.r, Bath. The com
millee avail themselves of ibis occa,ion 
to suggest to their brethren in the mi
?Jistry, who are members of this Society, 
that if each of them would make a col
lect-ion (eitl1er public or private) the ag
g~gatc, although tht: sums were indi• 
vulually small, would be a. valuable ac
cession to the comforts of the aged or 
Infirm; as one half of such collections 
would be immediately divided among 
the claimants. 

The beneficiary members intitled to 
clo1m on the fund• of this Society, those 
who cluimtd last 11eu1· us well a& otht1·s, 
nre reminded. tiiat their application 
MUST he in the hands of the secretary, 
on or before the 14th of May, or it 
cannot be attended to ; and those of 
them who retain the pastoral office must 
•_ccompany their application with a cer
t!fic~te from their respective churches, 
that they rP.tain such office (nutw1th
etanding their claim 011 1his Society) with 
the consent of a majority of tlrn mem
bers present at a church-meeti11g, helcl 
by ~uhlic notice, for the especial purpo.se 
11f giving such certificat~. 

• 
YORKSHIRE AND LANCASHIRE 

Assfrtant Bapti.ft . 
MISSWNARY SOCIETY. 

011 Weclnescl~July 14, 1819, a nu
-'lltruus end ' ,1 ery re~pectahlc mt~ding 

wa.s held at York-street Chapel, Man
chester, of the friends of the above In
stitution •. Joseph Weight, beiug called 
to the chair, addressed the meeting in an 
~ ppropriate speech, and introduced the 
business of the day; after which th" 
following- resolutions were pa .. ed. 

1. That the 11reat object of the Bap. 
tist Missionary Suciely, and !he measures 
pursued by it for spreading the know
ledge of revealed truth arncng the he:;. 
then'. are roruially approvc J of by this 
meetrng; and !hat ,,,., deem the s □ cces;
ful etf0ns of its Missionaries '" an e,. 
pressi,,n of divine l>voilr and approha
t:on that calls for much gratitude, ant.I 
gives great encouragt-ment to continued 
!!Xertio11s. 

2, That this meeting cannot better at
test thci.- sense of the value .,f 1he lu
bours of the !Vlissi,ma:ics, than by giving 
them support from thi; country; and do 
therefore r~que1tt tht:: .zt:alons exertwn, 
of all present, and of nil their friends, 
to increase the funds of the Socie1y, ancl 
thereby render the lahours of the Mis
sionaries still more extensively useful. 

3. That as one of the most likely 
mean• to increuse the funds of the Pa
rent lnstiturio:1, this meeting do recom. 
mend the formation of Associations, 10 

collect for three distinct objecls, viz. 
the mission-the translation of 1be Scrip
tures-a11d the 11ati ve sohools. 

4. That the thanks of this Society be 
given lo W. Hope, Esq. the Treasurer, 
and to Mr. W. Stephens, the Secrelary, 
for !heir services d1,1ring tht! past year; 
and 1hat they be requested to abicte in 
the same offices the ensuing year. 

5. Thet the thanks of this Society he 
given to th,o collectors of the severul 
distrirts for their past services; and also 
lo those individ~al friends who lrnoe 
given encouragcnJcnt to the Society by 
thoir i.uhscriptions and donations. 

6. That thi, Society hol:I their ne,t 
Annual Meeting al Liverpool, on th,· Sl' • 

coud Tuesday und Wednesday· i11 July , 
in the following _y ear, of whic.·h dire 110-

ti.ce shall be gi•en in the Hapti,t ~laga. 
ZHIC' , 

7, Th11t the cordial tha11ks of thi; 
!\-Jetting l,c given to lhose fric11d:. ih 
Manchester, of Lhe dt•no111iuc.t1on ca!l,·ri 
ludep~ndcnt,, who ua1·e c••11 ,·r,,," 1y 
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promi,e,I to present one hundred pounds 
t,, 1his Sociel\·, in the present year. 

n. That 1i,e cordial thanks of lliis 
l\leeting be given to Joseph \\'eight, for 
the ~er.Y acceptable manner in wbich he 
I,o, prc,ided 011 the present occa.ion. 
Jn moving and seconding lhese Resolu-
1 ions, several animated and interesting 
•peeohes were delivered by 1\-lessrs, 
Usl,er, Lister, and W. Hope, Esq. J.i
:\!erpool; Cox, of Hackney, ,vho also 
preached a sermon 011 the occasion ; 
Smith of Sheffield, aud several otber 
ministers. The meeting, ho .. ever, owed 
one of its highest gratifications to the 
presence ef l\lr. Ward, then recently 
arrived from Scrampore, who entered 
into an ample detail of the state of lhe 
Mission at tl,e instant of bis quitting ln• 
dia. As we understand a reporl of the 
whole of the proceedings on this occa
~ion, accompanied by a stateuient of the 
Society's receipts and disbursements, 
..-ill ,·ery soon be submiued to the in
spec1ion of the public, we, at present, 
forbear entering more into detail than 
merely to stak that Mr. Stephens 
preached a most interesting sermon on 
tp<: Tuesday tve1!ing, from Johu iii. 14, 
la, l:llr. Col: on Wedneiday morning 
from lsaial, ix. 7. At the close of this 
excellent discourse, our friends already 
named came forward wilh lhtir very 
liberal donations. 

The bu1iness . of the Society was at. 
tended to in the afternoon, and Mr. 
Ward preached a most impressive and 
appropriate sermon in thi; evening from 
J.uke x. 30-37, and concluded the ser
~ices of a day which will be long re
membered with grati1ude by all who feel 
concerned for the salvation of the 
heathen, 

Slupherd of Saliabur!J Plain. 
A FEW days since the following !et.ter, 

endosin" one pound for the M1ss1on, 
was pill into my hand. I baptizcd the 
writer, and several of hi, family, some 
years since. Mrs. More's _Shepht,~d ?f 
S,a)isbury Plain, seems to live agam m 
this pastoral brother,. wholie l11~mble 
piety, and tender devotaon, lllllY dictate: 
to the poor, especially, how they may 
cast a mite into the trea~ury of God, and 
i;rdcr a modest, and •uccessful claim 
un the abundance of the wealtliy. The 
funds of the Mi~sion, exhausted as they 
:ire, would soon revh•e and flourish, hy 
the cor<lial reception of a hint to be de
rived fron, the conduct uf tl,is obscure 
!t.enc1~ctor, 

JOUN S.HHP.Y, 

" Dear Father in Christ, 
" I hope ruy love to you and 

."ours is, as in time past, unfeigned. 
l>eftr Father, I have not forgot the great 
kindness of you and your church to us 
poor people ; neither ,hath my Ood for. 
gotten it, for he will surely bless you. 
A few years ago, I, l!y the goodness of 
a kind friend, became " con$lant read~r 

, of the Baptbt Magazine. By the 11e111$ 
I understand the state of th«! heathto 
\l'Orld, and· it deeply affects my soul, 
particularly the atat" of the poor alaves. 
for them 1 sigh, and look upward : 0 
my God, hasten their deliverance ! 

" Having but little to give, I set apart 
one day in a week for fasting, and prayer; 
and so continued for two whole years, 
The Lord blessed me with much nearness 
to himself, and I felt it good to wait on 
the L~rd, and rejoice in the Go<! of ruy 
salvation. I had also the happiness to 
think that, while J was praying for tho 
hastening of Christ's kingdom, I was 
saving a mite to cast into the treasury of 
God."' Sometimes my dear wife, and 
aged mother, and my dear little daugh
ter, joined with me in this, and tbe Lord 
blessed us indeed. 

" I was very foorl of tobacco : I 
gave; up this also, for the dear cause of 
Christ. Dear father, all that we give, 
,ve give as a thank-offering to !3od for 
all his great mercy as an unmerited free 
gift, Dear father, lot nut this be known 
in my neighbourhood: if you do, I •hall 
be runch hurt, and offended. Could I 
write better, I could tell you mucll 
more: so 110 more at presenl L'rom ;youv 
affectionat~ sun in the goapd, 

" The poor Shepherd of 
" Salisbury Plain,'' 

'' Feb, 2S, t820.'' 

• 
COMMITTEE OF DEPUTIES, 

Fon THE Yl!AR 1820, 
Appointed to protect tl,e Civil Riglit1 

of tire tl,ue Dcnominati~I of Pro• 
te1tant Dis,e1tte1·s. 

WrLLIAM SMtTH, Esq. l\f. P. Chairman, 
Philpot-lane. . 

JOSEPH GuTTEIIIDOE, Esq. Deputy 
Chairmen, Camberwcll. 

Ju. COLLINS, 1':iq. Treasurer, Spital-sq, 
Samuel }'avell, F,sq. Comberwell. 
John A,l<lington, Esq. Spiral-~quare. 
John Towell Hutt, E,q. Cl;ipt1.1n, I 
Edward ~usk, faq. Pump-court, Tcrup •· 
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Jame, E,daile, Esq, Bunhill-row. 
w. A, Hankey, E.q. Fenchurch-•tniet, 
William Hale, Esq. Homerton, 
David Bevan, F.,q. Wahham,tow. 
William Duris, E,q. Lothhury. 
Joseph Bunnel, Esq. Southampton-row, 

Bloomsbury. 
James Gibson, Esq. Lime-,treet, Fen• 

church-street. 
James Pritt, Esq. Wood-street, Cheap-

side. 
T. Wood, Esq. Little St. Thomas-Apostle. 
John Christie, Esq. Hackney-wick. 
Samuel Jackson, Esq. Hackney. 
Willi.am Titford, Esq. Turner-sq. Hoxton. 
William Shruhsole, Esq. Bank. 
w. Frem<", Esq. Catherine-court, Tower-

hill. . 
Robert Waioewright, Esq. Gray's-lM• 

square. 
John Bentley, Esq. Highbury. 
w. Marston, Esq. Ea,t-street, Red-Lion

Jquare. 

• • • 
Protestant DissentinK College. 

TnAT so large and respectabl!l a body 
of people as the Protestant Dbsenters 
should not have a College for the instruc
tion of their youth iu the higher branch
es of languages and sciences, is a sub
ject both of astonishment and regret. 
Nonconformity excluded them from the 
Universities, by the oaths and subscrip
tions which were demanded at their ad
mission, or in the course of tht'ir studies, 
in order to the attainment of literary 
honours. In consequence of this, the 
Universities of Holland, and especially 
of Scotland, have been the usual resorts 
of the young gentlemen who wished to 
participate of the benefits of a libernl 
educa1io11. Is it not n11tural to suppo~e. 
that the inconvenience of going so far 
from home has prevt:nted very many from 
enjoyiog this iuestimable privilege? 

But, sho11ld such a state of things al
ways continue ? Ought not tl1e foul re
proach to be rolled away from before our 
doors? Is it not incumbent on us, lfith
out delay, to form ao institution which 
will enable our respectable youth to reap 
all the advantages which the most liberal 
education can confer, without making a 
1acrifice of their principles as Diss~ntdrs? 

Deeply impressed with these conside
rations, I beg leave to submit to all who 
are without the pale of the Established 
Church, the plan of a College which will 
secure Lo the students a liberal education, 
and com,nunicate to them such a coune 
of instruc. ion a, will cnllble them to ap• 

VOL, XU. 

pear with lionour in the learned profes• 
sions, or to adorn private life with lite
rary pursuits in the hours of leisure from 
bosine,s. 

[t is not intended that this Institution 
should interfere "ith any which are al
ready e,tablished. The theological s"mi
naries it will not infringe on, or injure. 
Tkey are well adapted to their professed 
desigo ; and in the careful instruction of 
the students, and in the extensive course 
which they pursue, will bear a compa
rison with any of the most celebrated 
Universities in Christendom. Instead of 
being a rival to these, the new College 
will be a useful and beneficial ally; and 
will present candidates for the ministry 
with a valuable opportanity of becoming 
greater adepts both in the learned lan
guages, and in varioas departments of 
science. 

Should the plan in general, meet with 
the approbation of the pablic, it is the 
wish of the writer that gentlemen in the 
metropolia would stand forward, and s&
liciling the co-operation of friends to the 
cause in every part of the country, would 
mature the plan, and begin to carry it 
into execation, by subscriptions for its 
support, and looking around for professors 
well qualified by talents, and habits o,f 
labour, to perform the duties of their of
fice, with reputation to the insl-itution, 
with peculiar benefits to the students, and 
with honour to themselves. 

PLAN OF A DISSENTING COL
LEGE. 

I. PaQFESsons-Four in number at first. 
1. For Languages -The higher de

partments of Latin, and Greek, and the 
Hehrew. 

£. For Logic-Metapbysics-3Dd Rhe
toric. 

3. For Moral PhilosophJ-Philosophy 
of History-and Geaeral Principles of 
Law. · 

4. For Mathematic, ai,d Natural Phi.-. 
losophy. 

5. For Botany, Chemistry, and Natural 
History, when the fu11d will allow of a 
fifth Professor. 
II. s.,LARIES OF PaoPESSORS.- Not 

less than four hundred poun<ls a year. 
t. Partly from the auhscriptions of the 

public. 
2. l'artly by fees from the students, 

from six to tea pounds a year each. 
III. Qv.i.tir1c.i.TtoN1 oF THS Pno

Pss,oa,. 
1. Men of uafeigned piety, of higll 

moral character, and a1· liberal seati• 
menu. 

io 
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2. Men of first-rate quali6cations in 

their respective departments. 
S. Men who have no other employ

ment, and who will devote lhe.mselvcs 
wholly to lhe <luties of their profossion. 

4. llfrn who will be endeavouring to 
impro,·e 1hemselves from year to year, in 
the knowledge of what belongs to their 
deparlment. 

IV , L1tNGTU OP THE SESSION, 
1. The session to commence in the 

middle of September, and conclude in 
the cn<l of May. 

2. Ten days relaxation at Christmas, 
and a week at Easter. 

S. The lenglh of the whole course of 
studies to b~ three or four years. 

V. Sn:DENTS. 

1. All to be welcome who are of goud 
characle.r, and wish for improvement in 
useful knowledge. 

~- No impediment will arise from dif
ference of religious denomination. 

:3. Ma11y of tile sons of opulent Dis
senters may be expected to attend the 
College. 

4. Many of the Methodists may like
-wise be expected lo encourage the Insti
tntion, by sending their children for edu- . 
cation . 

5. Some Jewish youths may wioh to 
embrace the opportunity of acquiring a 
Jiberal education here. 

6. Young men of property designed 
for the Christian ministry, may choooe to 
epend some years in th is lnstitu1ion before 
they enter on a course of Theological 
study in a seminary. 

7 . Many Theological students, after 
fini•hing their course in the seminaries, 
will wish to spend a year at the College 
before they become candidates for the 
pastoral office. 

These young gentlemen would be . ex
ceedingly useful in the College, as pat
terns of good conduct, and of diligenc~ 
in etudy; and by their inspecli?n, in
fluence, aud lessons, would assrst the 
juniors in their literary pursu_its. . 

8. Gen1lemen of leisure might wish to 
enjoy the benefit of thi• Institution. At 
the Sco1ch Universities, officers who have 
Jerved in the army and navy, mercantile 
man, and country gentlemen, auend 
counea of lectures for their enterlain
ment and improvement. 

VI. Mo1>E. OP l11nnvcTION, 

1, The University of Glnsgow, it is 
conceived, form• the best model of any 
public in&titu1ion in the kingdom, in this 
respect, as combining : 

(1.) Public lec1urea by the .vrofes• 
,ors. 

(2.) Careful exnminalion of the tilt• 
dents on thc•e lectures, nnd 

(:J.) 1-'requcnt themes in writing on the 
subject of their lecture•. 

2. If any improvemetlt can be mnde 
on their method of teaching, it will be 
adopted ; as the professors will not be 
shackled by old s1atulcs to follow infe
rior modes. 

VII. PLACE AND Ar.conrnoDAT1011s, 

1. As to the place. 
(1.) A healthy situatio11, und a ce11-

lral situation, are extremely desirable for 
the seat of rhe College. 

(2.) It is desirable that there should 
be in it, congregations of different de• 
nominations, for the convenience of the 
students altending on public worship. 

(S.) Reading or Northampton would 
combine these ad vantages. 

2, Accommodation•-
(1.) It will he wise not to incur ex

pense in building, till the College be es
tablbhed : it is not elegant stmctores, 
but eminent and laborious professors, that 
will he the glory and stability of ~he 
Institution. 

(2.) If convenient room, for teaching 
in, cannot be rented; the professor~, as 
is the case in some of the Dutch Uruver• 
·sities, at first can instruct the students in 
their own houses. 

S. The students will find lodgings in 
the town, as is the practice in the Scolch 
and Dutch Universities : and if it should. 
be found necessary, boarding-houses 
could be provided for them. 

4 . The professors might be willing . to 
nccornmodale with board and lodgmg 
such students as their parellls chose to be 
peculiarly under their eye. 

5. Should tl,e College prosper, neces
sary buildings could be erected, as well 
as additional professors introdnced: but 
in building much money should not be 
spent. 
VIII. D1scrPLINE AND Gon:nNM£NT• 

1. It should be liberal. 
2. It should be strictly observed. 
S. It should consider good moral col\ • 

duct as absolutely necessary. . , 
4. It should render the <.:ollegc rncorn· 

patible with tlie abode of idlers in it. 
5, It should aim 10 render the stu•. 

dents useful nncl ornamental-rnernbcrs ol 
civil oociety, and· should nlso regard 
them as imrnorlnl being• preparing tor 
a stair. of eternal blessedness in hcn>'en . 

When the Institution has nni vcd at a 
state of maturity, aml the profc••o_n c~n
sidcr it advantageous to confer h1er,'.ry 
ho1111urs on those students who drsllll• 
guioh themselves, the liberal and free 
Govcrumont of Great Bri1uin cannot-re· 
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·fuse lo grant onlhorily for that purpose, 
to· a College designed for the learned 
education of so numerous, so resvecta• 
ble, and so enlightened a body as the 
Protestant _Diueuters of Bngland, who 
have thousands of places of worship 
without the pale of lb!' Eatablished 
Church.• 

ASSOCIATION. 

WILTS AND SOMERSET. 

T112 Twenty,eighth Meeting of the 
·Wilts and Somerset Association for the 
encouragement of village preaching was 
held at Keynsham, April 4; Mr. Winter, 
~f Beckington, preached in the morning 
from Cant. i. 6; Dr. Ryland, of Bristol, 
in the. afternoon, from Luke i. 79 ; and 
Mr. Cnsp, of Bristol, in the evening, 
froru John i. ~4. - Messrs. Roberts of 
Shrewton, Sniith and _Porter of Bath, 
Towns~nd of Paulton, Witeomb of Fro me, 
and Edminson ' of Brntton, engaged in 
the other services. The next Meeting 
t_o be held at Penknap, near Westbury, 
Sep. 20. Mr. Ayres of Keynaham to 
jlreacb ,in tl1e ·morning. 

R. EnM1sso1<, Secretary. 

•••• 
ORDINATIONS. 

EASTCOMBS, 
NEAR MINCHIN HAMPTON. 

FEB. 2S, 1820, Mr. Rogers, late stu• 
dent at Abergavenny, was ordained over 
the Baptist church al Garraway, Here
fordshire. Mr. Dads, itinerant for the 
county of Hereford, begon with reading 
~nd prayer. Mr. Williams of Ryefurd, 
mtro,l11ced the service by describing the 
nature of a Gospel church, and asking 
the usual que1tions. Mr. Fry of Colcford, 
prayed the ordination prayer. Mr, 
Micah Thomas of Abergavenny, (Mr. 
Rogers', late tutor,) delivered the charge 
froll! Rev, ii. 10.; and J\Ir. Hawkins of 
Eastcombs,. preach.od to the people from 
Heh. xiii. 7. Messu. Davis and Haw
kins preached in the evening. The scr-

• The Eonons insert this paper ·as 
they received it, without pledging them• 
,el~es to recommend every p~rlicular 
~Inch it contains. There arc two que•• 
!•ons ;-t.-Is the thing desirable? 2, Is 
It practicable? They will rendily insert a 
paper or l)Vo of moderate length, in on
•wer to lhcsc question,, from any intclli
i:ent Correspondent. 

•ices of the day "'ere profitable to the 
chorch and friends who were present on 
the interesting occasion. Mr. Rogers 
takes this opportunity to thank hi, nu
merous friends in London and its vicinity, 
for their liberality while collecting for the 
M eeling-house in the above phce. Since 
his return, it has been deemed necessary 
to make some alterations and improve
ments, which have cost about£ 40. 

• • • 
EARBY IN CRAVEN, YORKSHIIlE. 

AuG. 2, 1819, a new clnpel was 
opened al Earby in Craven, Yorkshire : 
and i\Ir. William Wilkinson was ord,iined 
pastor over the church newly formed 
there. The service commenced at half
past ten iu the morning, wiLh r~arling 
and prayer by Mr. Scott of Colne. Mr, 
Shullleworth of Cowiing-hill, delivered 
the introductory discourse, asked the 
usual questions, and received the con
fession of faith. Mr. Oddy of Haworth, 
offered the ordination-prayer, and gave 
the charge from 2 Cor. iv. 1. Met a~ain 
at thre<', P. M. Mr. Nightingale prayed, 
Mr. Gaunt of Sutton addressed the 
church from 1 Thess. v. 12, 13. A col
lection was then made, amounting to 
about ·£5, towards liquidating the debt 
on the chapel. 

There have been a _few Baptists in 
Earl,y for a considerable time, who have 
regularly attended divine worship at 
Barnoldswick, about two miles distant. 
They have for some time desired a chapel 
in this village, there being no place of 
wonhip in it, though it conlnins six or 
seven hundred inhabitants, aud is sur
rounded by several other villuges. 

ln Dec. 1818, about ten of 1he111 re
quested their dismission from the church 
at Barnoldswick, and invited l\Ir. Wil
kin»on ( who had exercised his gifts in the 
neighbourhood for some time with ac
ceptance) to take the pastoral charge 
of them. They carried on wor1hip in a 
dwelliug•house, until the chapel was co
vered in, when th~y entered it in an 
unfurniohed slate, in which state it olill 
remains lt is thirty-three feel by 
twenty-four. lt cost .t'l:!O, £H have 
been ulready advanced. For the re
mainder they will be under the ne«•,sity 
of opp~aling lo the libnuli1y of lhe 
relii;ious public, being 1he111selve• very 
poor. Their prospects of u,efuh,ess nm 
encouraging. Six have joined them 
from Cowling-hill, and several have liten 
added by bupthm. Their number i, 
now upwards of twenty. 



ANNUAL MEETINGS IN MAY . 

• • • 
}lo11day 1sl.-Morni11g.-Half-pasl Ten. Sermon for the Society for PROMOTIN• 

Cun1nIANITY AMONG TUE JEws, at the Episcopal Jews' Chapel, Beth
nal-green, by the Rev. W. Borrows, M.A. 

J1.Iorni»g.--At El!lven. The Annulll MPeting of the WESLEYAN M1ss10N
ARY Soc1uy, at the City Road Chapel, J. Butterworth, Esq. in the Chair, 

E1•c11ing.-Cuvncn M1ssIONARY SoctETY's Twentieth Anniversary Sermon, at 
St. Bride's, Fleet-street, by the Rev. B. W. Mathias, J\,J. A. at half~pnst Six. 

Tuesday 2d ~',ame Society, Annual Meeting, at Frremasons' Hall. Chair at T'!'elve, 
No persons lo be admitted without tickets. . 

Wednesday Sd.-Noon.-Bn1TISH AND FoRETGN BIBLE SocIETY, Sixteenth 1\n-
nual Meeting, at Freemason's Hall. Chair at Twel•e. · 

Thunday 41.h.-PnA YER-BOOK AND Ho111LY SOCIETY. Eighth Annual Meeting, 
at the Crown and Anchor, Strand; after a Sermon, at Christ Church, New
gate-strect, at Half past Ten, by the Rev. John Scott,M. A. Chair at Two. 

Friday 5th.-Morni¥.-At Eleven. OnPttANs' WonKING•ScuooL, City Road, 
Anniversary Sermon by the Rev. W. Walford. Dinner at Four, at tho 
Old London Tavern, Bi~hopsgate-street. 

Morning.-Half-past Ten, SocIETY · FOR PnoMOTING CHRISTIANITY 
.AKONGST THE JEWS. Sermon at St. Pa111's, Covent Garden, by the Hon. 
and Rev. Gerard T. Noel, M.A. . 

.Afier11oon.-Same Society, Annual Meeting, at FrecmasC\ns' Hall. Chair at Two. 
Saturday 6th.-Noo11.-Anniversary Meeting of the HIBERNIAN SoclETY. City of 

London Tavern. 
Monday. Bth.-Annual Meeting of the LONDON FuuLE P1!NITENTURY, at Free

masons' Hall. Chair (W. Wilberforce,Esq.) at Eleven. 
PonT OF LONDON SoCIETY for promoting Religion amo11g SEAMEN. Annual 

Meeting at the City of London Tavern,~ Bishopsgate-street. Chair (The 
Right Honourable AdmirRI Lord Gambier) at Twelve. 

Tuesday 9th.-Same Society. At Eleven and Three, 'fwo Sermons at the Floating 
Chapel for Seamen, by the Rev. T. Raffles, A; M. and the Rev. Rowland 
Hill, .A. M. The Rev. Mr. James of Birmingham, who had been an
nounced to preach the morning sermon, has been constrained tu relinquish 
bis intention of visiting Loadon, in consequence of severe iudispositiou. 

Mon,ing.-At Six, to Breakfast at the City of London Tavern; Annual Mee_t• 
ing of the LONDON lTEtl ERA NT SocIETY, Chair at Seven . , 

Noon.-Annual Meeting of the NAVAL AND ]>lILtTARY BIBLE SOCIETY, 
at the King's Concert Rooms, Hay-market. Chair at Twelve. 

Evening.-At Six. Annual Meeting of the I11.1sn EvANGELICAL Soc1BTY, at 
the City of London Tavern. 

ff'ednesday. 10th.-BvcKJNOHAMSHIRE AssOCI.\TlON, At ~wanbourn, Bncks, 
Morning.-At Half.past Fh•e, to Breakfast, at the City of London Tavern; 

Anniversary Meetingof the St1NDAY ScHOOL UNION. Chairat Half-pastSi1<, 
LONDON M1ssIONARY SocIETY. 

Morning.-Half-past Ten, Surrey Chapel, the Rev. John Pye Smi1h, D. D. 
Evening.-At Six, Tabernacle, the Rev. Daniel Dewar, D. D. of Glasgow. 

Thursday 12th.-Morning.-Half-past Ten, Report of the Directors, al Queen-street 
Chapel, Lincoln's-inn Fields. 

Eve,,it1g.-At Six, Tottenham-court Chapel, the Rev. R. Elliott, of Devizc~. 
Friday 12th.-Morning.-Half-past Ten, at St. Clement's-Strand, the Rev. Williu111 

Borrows, M. A. Sunciay Evening Lecturer at St. Luke's. 
Evening.-At Six, :Missionary Communion at Sion Chapel, Silver-street Chapel, 

and Orange-street Chapel. -
'f'hur1day l1th.-Mor11ing.-At Six, to Breakfast, at th~ City of London Tavern; 

Twenty-first Annulil Meeting of RELIGIOUS TRACT SocrnTY• 
Saturday 13th.-At Eleven precisely, at the London Coffee-house, Ludgate-hi!!, 

Annual Meeling of the PnoTESTAIIT SootETY for the Protection of Reh• 
gious Liberty. 

Monday 1!W,.-Evening.-At Six, Ho.an: M1sa10NARY Soc1nY, at the City of 
Loncion Tavern. 

Tue,day 16th.-The CoNTINllNTAL SoctETY, Freemuou's Hall. Chair at Twelve. 
T1ttsday 23d.--Oxro&DSHIRE Assoc1ATION, nt Oxford. 
Tueiday 30th.-M1DLAND Assoc1ATION 1 at Birmingham. 

G:i" 'fbe Anniversary of the BRITISH AND FnRElON Sc11001, SOCIETY is po•t· 
por,cd till J unc ~o. 
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••• 
Ettracts from a Letter ef the Rev. J. 

Wilson, dated 

March !S, 1820, 

Aa this is the last quarter previously 
to the Annual Report being prepared, I 
,hall now eff'er some remarks, particularly 
respecting the schools. 

The number of children in general nt. 
tendance in the schools, amounts in the 
·whole to 4,937; to this may be addi:d;J50, 
who occasionally alttnd, most of whom 
are adults .. This shows the number ef 
&chools and children to be as nearly as 
possible the same as last year, viz. 60 
schools, ( for one will be dismissed this 
quarter,) and 5,000·scholnrs. This stale• 
ment excites a diversity of feeling, parti
cularly that of gratitude nod praise-of 
pity and regret. Our grateful feelings 
should be in e1ercise, and our praises 
offered, in the first instance, to God, who is 
giving repeated evillences that the cause 
is his own; to whom we are indd,ted, 
that notwithstanding the many difficul
ties that have presented themselves, and 
tl1e great opposition that has been at
tempted, our numbers have · not failed. 
Our thanks are also due to many of the 
gentlemen nf the country, who, their at
tention being directed to the subject, have 
most cordially co-operated, and rendered 
ess~ntial service. 

Aa we would be grateful for what bas 
been done, so we cannot but regret that 
more hoo not been done ;-we cannot but 
pity the thousands of unhappy youths 
who are still in ignorance, and involved 
in the darkness, and e1poscd to the hor• 
rors, of the grossest superstition. 

An awful insensibility to the stale of 
these wretched beings, from the habit of 
constantly seeing it, is still ton generall_y 
discovered in this country, even by some 
from whom we might expect a different 
conduct. But it is matter of rejoicing, 
lhot the conduct of tkose children who 
1pend one, two, or three years in the 
achools where the scriptures are taught, 
when contrasted with those who do not 
enjoy this privilege, is removing this in-
1ensibi'i1y, and exciting inquiry as to the 
Cause of the chouge. 

I will now give some particulors as to 
"liat hna been done in tbe schools. Of 

the 5,000 children in the schooll ia 
Connaught, Rbout a fourth have been 
corumitting the scripture.a to memory 
and have made considerable progress i~ 
writing and ciphering; and some of the 
females are taught knitting and needle• 
work. These committers have from one 
to thirty chapters of the New Testament 
treasured in their memory ; so that were 
all the . Bible• in the i,laRd destroyed, 
the scrrplures would not be erasert from 
their minds. 

I some time ago mentioned a li11!11 
girl, seven years of age, who in a few 
months learned to read well, onrl repeat
ed several chapters very correctly. This 
encouraged me to promise her a Bible, 
as a premium, when sbe should repeal 
the w~~le of the Gospel of John. On my 
last v1s1t I found that she, "ith four bro
then nnd sisters, were going with their 
widowed father to America; but all the 
anxiety of the dear child was, uot ho,., 
they shonlct <;ross the mighty deep;
not how a Ii velihood wao to be obtained 
in Americo ;-but, Wiil i\<lr. Wil,on 
come with the Bible before I go? I wos 
there before she went, nor would I have 
been absent for the ulue of ten thou
sand Bibles l Sbe repeated, with tbe 
whole of the Gospel of John, the Sermon 
of Jesus on the Mount. Judge then of 
my pleasure in bestowing the premium. 
Smee I mentioned lhis circumsrance 
oeveral similar instouces have occur
red; but I pass over the re,t, to men
tion one: E. C. a girl who will be seve11 
years old in May next, hos, since the 
estahlisluneRtofthc school, No. ~8 iu the 
schedule, not two years since, learned 10 
read well, ia beginuing to write, anJ has 
committed lo memory, and can repeat 
correctl_y, the whole of the Gospel of 
John, the Sermon on the l\Iount, with th~ 
Epistles to the Galatiuns, lhc Ephesians, 
the Philippians, and the Culussiat». Thi, 
child, it is probable, had nut that scl,ool 
been estal,lished, would not 11 0w have 
known a letter i,, the alphabet. Ti ,e f..11,i. 
ly liv~s, and the school i, situated, in a 
boggy mountnin in tli~ ll:.uo11y vt Tyrnu ; 
and the chilt.i has nt•ver seeu a city. t11w11t 

or village, in !,er life: r,ur scarcely six 
cubins in the neighbourhood of cud, 
other, To commeut 011 su,b fn, ts as 
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these, ,,iould, I humbly conceive, be an 
insult to the render, and tend to destroy 
the impression wbich they are calculated 
to make. 

The Committee will observe, that 
though the number of schools is not in
creased, some changes have taken place 
respecting the masters and the situations 
of the schools; tbc particulars of which, 
perhaps, nec<l not he mentioned. The 
occasion of some of their aherations was, 
acting upon tl,e principle laid down by 
the Saviour for the apostl~s, Matt. x. 23. 

For the information of our" Norwich" 
and " Harlow" friends, I have the plea
su ·e of sayiug, that the schools assisted 
by them arc doing very well; girls, and 
women nearly thirty years of age, nre 
now making a good use of the needle, 
some of whom never had one in their 
hands belore: reading and writing are 
also, of course, attended to. · 

Both the above schools are in the 
Bareny of Liney, in the County of Sligo; 
the latter is at the foot of a barren and 
rocky mountain; its sterile appearance 
ii too faithful a picture of the minds of 
most of the inhabitants, 

· But I have another Female School, 
for which I want a name ; and any of 
our English friends wjll <lo themselves 
honour by adopting it; and I do not he
sitate to say, that it is worthy of the 
name of the" London School." It was es
tablished in the beginning of the year, in 
Dron,ahuir, County of Leitrim. ,[{here 
are no boys in it, and yet I here are 108 
names on the list, 78 of which I found 
present when l was there, about three 
weeks ago. A 'fiery creditable young 
woman is appointed as tlu, mistress, and 
ii w i JI be superintended by some respect
able ladies in the village. I appointed 
this in faith, not doubting but that I 
should find supporters for it, on making 
it known in my native country. 

These Female Schools are of great 
imp~rtance; for .in addition to making 
them acquainted with the scriptures, 
teaching them needle-work, &c. they will 
make them of use in their families; 
whereas now scarcely one poor womRu 
in fifty knows how to make a garment for 
htrself or family. 

The readers and inspectors, I believe, 
are men fearing God, and devoted to the 
object of their employment: their jour
JJals are well worthy of attentiou. 

Preachiug is the next subject to which 
I shall advert; and respecting it l have 
to ol,serve, that during the Ja5t year I 
),ave preached at five places, which I 
had 1101 previously visited, a11d where at 
an_y time good cougrcgations may be 
obtainc,d by a i;ospel preacher. I have 

preached at eighteen different place, in 
the course of this quarter; repeatedly in 
some of them. Besides these eighteen 
there are ten or twelve more in my cir: 
cuit, in which equally good congregations 
might be obtained, had I time to visit 
them. That I may be as explicit as 
possible, I will here add, that in two of 
those places the number of persons is 
not more than from 20 to .j,0; in three 

~~~":1r t:,:e o~~:r~~;o~ ~g70 11t~~~I'~~~; 
I think, are loud calls for farther assist. 
ance, considering where these per•on1 
are placed ; and I therefore again plead 
the cause of these three thousa1.1d persons, 
scattered through _this -part of the Pro
vince of Connaught ; and beseech the 
Coml!J;ittee, as soon as possible, to fulfil 
their promise of another prc,acher in thiJ 
part of the country. I have given the 
intimation of this promise to n,any ; who 
are therefore looking with anxious solici
tude for its fulfilment. With respect to 
money towards the support of another 
preacher, I fear but little will be obtain• 
ed, as _most of _the people referred to are 
poor; but this I will say for them, that of 
such as they have, they . will freely 
give. 

Extract of a Lettc,· from R. P. dalld 

Sandhill, March 18, 1820, 

Tu E Lord seems to bless our end ea• 
vours, by adding to our congregation 
daily both rich and poor; our number 
often exceeded a hundred, and it was 
seldom less. Many of the Roman Ca
tholics used to corne to hear preaching, 
after tl,ey returned from the chapel on 
Sunday ; and they generally listened 
with the greatest attelllion, as I seldom 
touched their prejudices. I found it to 
be the better way to tell them_ of the lov<' 
of Christ to siuners, and of the gospel
plan of salvation, in the plainest manner 
I could. 

Though some good has been done, 
much more remains to be done. Here we 
daily see the poor deluded inhabitants 
goiug round a monument of st"n~s on -
their bare knees, until their flesh is all 
torn with the gravel and small stones, 
bowing as often as they come to the 
east side of it. With this kind of wor
ship they imagine God to be •~ delight_cd, 
that it not only utone• for their past srns, 
but also for their future; nay, they un
dergo the like penance for their horse9, 
sheep, and cows, if th~y chance to he 
sick. 0 monstrous bliudnes, ! Ah I much 
to be lamented ignorance ! How d~j!ra
ding to human uaturc 1. llut, 111111,i• 
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be to the Almighty Gnd, some people 
iu;e getting more enlightened than to give 
iJ1to this infatuation. 

El tract ef a Letter from R. 1\1'. an lri,h 
Reader, dated 

.drdnarce, March 17, 1820. 

SrNCE my lust letter I have been en
izaged ns usual. In the beginning of 
this month I went into a house that is 
much resorted to in this town, where I 
often visit. When I appeared, the peo
ple began to dispute among themselves 
respecting me. Some said I was a good 
man; others said I was a seducer. "Why 
do you call me a seducer?" said I. " Is 
it for niakingopen profession of the Lord 
Jesus Christ, and wishing him to rule 
over me; and for recommending other 
people to do the same, that you call me 
a seducer 1" " No; but you at all 
times deny that Jesus Christ, or his 
apostles, ever celebrated mass." " . I 
would not," said I, " if there was any 
authority in the Bible for it." My an
tngonistsaid he would prove it by the 
Douay Bible. " No," . said I, " if you 
were to read from Genesis to Revela; 
tion, you would not find any proof that 
mass ·was <!ver celebrated in or before 
th" apostles' time ; therefore it is nothing 
but the doctrine of men." All the peo
ple in the house gave it against him, that 
he was foiled. He then insisted that it 
was necessasy for Christians to invoke 
saints and angels, to make intercession 
for them. I referred him to the follow
ing portions of scripture, -Acts iv, 12: 
" N~ither i• there salvation in any other; 
for there is none other name under hea
ven given among men whereby we must 
be saved." Rev. xxii. 9: " Worship 
God;"' Col. ii. 18, 19. "Let no man 
beguile you of your reward in a volun
tary humility, and worshipping of on
gels," &c·. All that were present heard 
Jue attentively, except one who ile
pended then on the absolution of his 
priest, when all other arguments foiled 
him; but I endeavoured to correct that 
?bsurdity also, by referring him to Mark 
1i. 7: " Who can forgive sins but God 
only ?" and Isaiah xliii. 25 : " I, even 
I, aru he that blotteth out thy transgres
sions, for mine own sake; ond will not 
remembl~r thy sins." "Therefore," said 
I, " you see it is robbing God of his 
glory for any creature to assume this 
power of forgiving sins. For there is one 
God, and one Mediator between God 
lind men, the man Christ Jesus." 

I then recommended ruy hearers lo go 
tlil lhc Rev. l\ir. Wilson's preaching. 

Some sai,I tl,ey would; others said they 
were ashamed. I tolrl tl,em that shame 
would not apologize for them in the day 
of judgment, when they should appear 
belore their Gou ; and told them how 
essential it was for them to l1ave an in. 
tercst in that one sacrifice, wl1ich was 
offered on Calvary. After this part 
of my conversation, I heard many of 
the little ' assembly mutter as follows: 
"May the Lord be merciful to us sin
ners, and prepare us for that great day." 

The ,lay after, I went to inspect some 
of the school, in Tyrawley; and 011 the 
evening of that <lay I inspecterl E. C.'s 
school. There were 114 pupils present, 
32 of whom read the firs! of the Gospel 
of John, the most of whom could 
make satisfactory answers. This school 
is frequently visited by ladies and gen
tlemen, and about half the children at
tend a Sunday-school. I staid that 
night in the lillle town, Crossmalina. 
Many of the neighbours came in to ask 
me questions respecting the scriptures. 
They talked of Purgatory: I endeavour
ed to clear up that point for them by 
reading the following portions of scrip
ture in their hearing. Phil. i. 21 : " Fo1 
me to live is Christ, and to die is gain:'' 
but according to the Romish church to 
die is not gain; as the priest, and their 
followers insist that every creaturo 
must pass through II burning fire, AlsQ 
2 Cor. v. and other portions that I have 
not room to mention, The people that 
were about me said, that they believed 
all haid. 

Extract . '!f a Lttler from tlae Rev. J. C. 
Kee11, dated 

Cork, Marci, 13, 1820. 

l\lY DEAR Sm, 

.l received your letter, elated the Bib 
instant, and nm glad that you are satis
fied with the account I sent in my last. 

Last wet.k I visited. the scbool1, and 
the following is an account of the stnta 
in which I found :hem. 

The first in order is that of J. M. at 
Bandon, of which I felt it my duty to 
speak favourably in my last; and can 
with propriety and pleasure do so still. 

The first ~lass contains 20 children, 
who are reading lhe Gospels, and com• 
milling parts of them to memory. 

Tho secnnd class contains 14 children, 
rending the Society'• ,mall books, out of 
which they can repeat live chaptero. 

Third class, 15 children spelling. 
Fourth class, 7 children learning the 

alphabet, 
Tot11l, .16, 
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Of <'oune, l ,lid not see the Sundny• Ltract ef II Letter from tl,e Rc11, /. 
school ; but the muster Informs me, that 
be has ndults, llt•C11rtl1y, dated 

First class, 18 r<'ading the Gospels. 
Second do. 10 spellers. Tullamorc, llfarc/1 28, 102(1, 

Total, !?8, 

• The Sunday-school is for the instruc
tion of adults only. You will sec that 
there arc in this school in the whole 84 
scholars. I am very glad to inform you 
that 111-- evidently feels a great deal 
of interest in the instruction of thC\Sc 
committed lo his care, and the children 
are improving accordingly. 

The ne~t · school is situated in the 
parish or Munagh, about five miles;from 
the above. With this I ,va.s also highly 
gratified ; !t is in appeorancc even better 
tnan rhat m BRudou. The number of 
children as folio,,.,. 

Reading the Gospels,,••••••, ~2 
Small books aD<I alphabets • • • • 64 

Total, 86 
J. lll•C, Master. 

The next school ,I .-isitcd "'as O. S.'s; 
this is doing \Veil. The number of 
children is 5S on the list, though there 
were not more thou 30 present. Nine
teen of them rcocl in the Testament, two 
uc learning the alpliabet, and the re
mainder read the ~mall books. 

C. bns moved, 011d the distance fro~ 
Clouikilty beiog so much farther thon I 
expected, his school was dismissed before 
I reached him. It was the first day of 
Iii, opening school in the place he in
formed me that he had admitted 25 
childrea that day. I must pay him a 
Tisit os soon as I can. 

Dr:An DniTHREN, 

After four months' confinement to 
my room, m1 the l!d of Fohruory last l 
p~eachcd my first sermon in this town, 
ond was· wch allend~d by persons of the 
town, and from the couutry. We had a 
memorable time. 

Lord's-1luy, .Murch /5.-Preached ot 
Rahue; all the fricnda were inespressi: 
bly joyful to see me once more, and re
freshed, while I declared 10 them the 
~lod lidiugs of the kingdoni of God. 
While wo corumemoratod the deoth of 
our divine Lord, \\'C ' tixperienced the 
truth of those cheering words of the Pro
phet: " They that wnit uron the Lord 
,hnll renew their strength.' 

Friduy, lhe 10th lmtont.-Preached at 
Ferbano; the brellir~n were lrul.1 thuuk• 
ful lo tloe God of Providence for my re
cover_}, and we had o roost happy timu 
together lj1at evening. 

Lord's-day, · the 121h. - Preached 
twice, and administered the Lord's sup
pe• lo our m~mbcrs, Severn( of I he bre
thren prayed. I thought if 1l10 Corumit
lce hod been there, ond hcnrd lht.ru sioi; 
and pray, ond rejoice in the rock of their 
salv.tlon, the r~membronce of 10 many 
pe~ons being mode acquainted with the 
gospel, and redcomc:d from the power of 
sin, would more thou compensate them 
for all their lol,our. 

Lord's-day, the 19tb.-Preached again 
at Robue ; was well attended. The 
school is going on well : mnny of the Ca• 
tholiea arc rl!turoing. 

Sach, Sir, is the slate o( your schools 
ia this part uf lhe country. I ruoy safely 
1ay that they are doing ilfcoloulable 
good. I was truly fatigued iu finding 
them, and much puzzled; but wu more 
thou repaid when I sot down with the 
poor children, and heard rh~ rend the 
word of God, aad cool.,mploled lhc of• 
lects that must be produced. Such out 
of the way wildernesses, as most of these 
echools arc eituatcd in, it would be diffi
cult for 01e to de!crihc, and impoeeible 
for those to coucei,c who hue not •cen 
them. Dul this is the Ycry thing lhol 
gi•e• them so 1nucb lnteresl ond huport
ance; for auch are the places, that were 
it not for these schools, or tboac of st>me 
otl1er beuevoleot IIUciety, It would be lm
pos~ihlc for the children to obtain 11ny 
education at .all. Oh I thftl our friends 
in England had sent them hue any 
year, ago l but, bfossed bo God, tl1cy 
Jiavc •~nt them aow. 

Monday. - Preached et Oenshill, 
about live miles from Tul1111Doro, and wo1 
much encouraged lo repcut my visit to 
!hot dork spot. It wllll tb~ firet time I 
preached in !hot ncighbourhoo~; never• 
lhelcss I receiveJ lrivitotions to two or 
three othor places. Several young mco 
11urpose coming in to Tullomore from 
!hot ucigbl,ourhood to bear me preach, 
ond lo converse with mo about the things 
of God, ne,u Thursday evening, ond on 
Friday evening, if able, I intend preoch• 
ing al one of the new places. 

The i111portonlty of my friends, and the 
slate of things, oblige me to resume my 
labour, bl)foro I h,ivc entirely ,.,covered 
from my ilincs~. I hove no doubt but 1hit 
short Joumol •will l,e plc11Sing to you, as 
it' will gi,e you to s1.:e lhut God l,n, 
raised me from my long and daogcruu, 
illneu. 
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gle leaf or the Indian Arum, held by a 
·native so as 10 overshadow his head, win 
·b11 esteemed by , him a sofficienl sbeher, 
while travellio11 under tbe meridian sun, 
perhaps at 120 degre~ of heat by Fab
rcoheit's therm1101eter. Nor is it by any 
means uncommon 10 see a ,mall shed 
formP.d by two bamboos cut from the 
hedge; placed so •• to meet each other at 

1 ·1hc lop, and covered by leave• from the 
THE follo,ving remarks on the neigbhooring trees, form a nightly abode 

.c) im_ate of Jnd. ia., ar .. e extra_ ct.cd_ . to·a ffindoo for months together, ..-bile 
' .,. oot above three feet in bread I b at bottom, 

,from a Monthly Publication, con- and pot excef'.dlng four feet io height. 
-ducted •by our brethren at Se- I During certain montl1s In the yeor, many 
,ra.mpore. We preseut them to I from choice sleep in the open air during 

d I the wholt! night, oft.m on the terrace of 
.o.u.r .;lea ers,. not mere Y as COIJl- · their house,, without sustaining the leQSI: 
municatiog much interestin~ In- injury• end ooy one who takes a wolk 
formation on that subject, but as . through the chid.street of Calcuua suffi. 
they serve to explain why natives clently early, moy soe hundred! of tha 

· b d h I natives sleeping in the street at their own 
-~an e supporte at so ntuc , ess or their employer's door, for perhaps the 
expense than Missionaries scot , greater part of 1he year. A few rupees, 
fronl Europe. · therefore, ,rill erect a dwelling which 

sholl be os well accommodated to the 
Tm, climalc of loclia, If it be not fa. 11eculiaritie• of the climote,os one erected 

vouroble to longevity, a point, however, in Britain nt ten time• the espense. The 
on which we ought to obtain far greater olfcct of this in the article of rent mll!t 
evidence thnn any yet collected, before it be obvious to all. But this_ brings 1rith it 
b~ deoiaed in the nogative, is highly fa. another uclvantage; the expense of 
vourol>le lo the enjoyment of tha inhabit. erecting n comformblo habitation being 
ants, 115 · it leSJr1u fa 11ar!ou1 ways tlie t£• so very small, almost every one is able tu 
pen1u fl~sary to tl,eir comf nrt. It makes erect a hou.se for him,e/f. For this the 
n -vast dilferonce in the espouse of a Ha- wages of three or four .months will often 
bitation. In Drilain, a houso, while es- be sufficient, aud somctuR~s n much le,1 
sontinlly necessary to the prcservn1ion of : sum. Thus the ~1pc1W1 of rent, which 
hcnlth, mu,t bu such 115 to be proof agnlml the generality of the inl111bitan1, of Bri• 
the inclemency of the ac115ons. Scarcely , t~ln have to meet, the mildness of the 
the most robust con,titution could bear " , climute in India nlmost wholly remo•es 
constllllt exposure to the nlr during tbo · from it• inhabitants. · 
wholo twon1y-four l1oura, even in the j While the nature of the clim11lll cttates 
"'.llnllest months of the year. In theso , such II saving of crponse to the natives 
c!rcumstoncr.s wbnt mu,t the dcllcnte, the I relotive to their habltotions, it is acarcely 
~ueoscd, tho infirm, suffer lo the mo•t I less favour11ble relntivo to clotlt.ing. As 
inclement seasons of the year, without n defence from the rigour of tbc ,ea.ons is 
hal,it11tion sufficient to acreon thorn from ' co little oeeded, decency nod ornament 
!h0 rigour ol' the scuoos I Fnr different ' are tbc only objects in view. In these 
u the clim111c of lndio, It is truo that their simplicity of manners, nod the un. 
the ,heat for ,~me montlu Is very great, : clrnnglug form of their gormenls, n:duce 
(lnrt1c11lnrly about mid-day; bot then, the expense tu a mere trifle; one ful,ion 
b?w S<.011 is u shelter frem · the bent pro- pervading tho whole country, their np• 
"•dod I It is afforded evou by the ahado pnrel never grows old by merely being 
,,r 11 tree; ond, in many case,, evou 11 1ln- see11. oa i, wmetimes the caso lo Europ• 
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amoug those classes of its inhabit3nts who 
nrc far from b~ini; opulent. Further, 
man~· articles of appnrd highly n<'Ccssary 
in Europe, MC o.ln~o~t altogether unknown 
to the inhabitaots of this · mild climntc. 
A separate covering· for tl,e head, either 
in the form of cap or hat, is almost ·ab
l1orrcd by Hindoos of both sexes; and 
although a Hindoo sircar in n city puts on 
" turhan for the sake of appearing in a 
suitahle ,lress for bnsincss, he embraces 
the first moment of his teturn to his do
me:,tic cire le to lay aside the uselt'...s and 
.unpleasant incumbrance. In the same de
.gree a covering for tl1c fr.et, and even the 
legs, appears to the n11tives of India 
equally unnecessary. Although the dress 
of the womcn-extends ,to nbout tho mid. 
leg, .for the sake of ,decency, the feet and 
the Jo,rer psrt o( the l,·g arc ge_nerally 
left without -any cc,veriog, eveo, ,,amoog 
them. By children: of both ~xes,there
fore, an.I even by men highly .f<?a(lCctablc 
,in lifte, a covering for. the .feet• or the lep.1 
is regarded as quite superftuous, It ;is 
lrue, that men in higher 'circnmstouces 
wear shoes occasionally; but they lll'_O 

never like those worn by even the British 
peasantry ; they c01t sc111cdy more than 
n tent\, of the price, uol~.ss when adorned 
with golJ or sil.-er; they are merely worn 
wbeu out on a •isit, and thrown aside 
when the .we11rers are at borne. Some 
wear shoes wben they travel ; but if they 
hove to go to any distance, the shoes arc 
pe_rha ps as commoul J to be seen in 'the 
hand, as on I be feet : nod this is ct-rtoin 
of being the case ns · oft~n as any stream 
of water, or any miry part of the roud, 
present.J itself; the ease with which they 
can pau a river bare-foot nod bare:tcgged, 
and the enjoyment of washing their feet 
when arrived on the opposite side, make 
them lay aside every thing of the natore 
-of shoes, wl1cnever an opportunity of 
ibis nature presents itself. 

The effect of tbi, benign climate in le,. 
,acning tht quantity, . ant.I of course tht' 
e,q>en&o of l,c,u,e/uiltl f U1'71iture, 10 large an 
item of expense in Britain, i, 1carcoly 
Jess sensililc than in les.ening that of their 
clothing ond their habitations. A bed is 
scarcely kuo,vo among them ; n mot on
.swer, every purpose of repo,e, and 11lmo1t 
any thing scr\'es for a pillo!"'. This mat is 
in general spread on the ground; not 
.11eldom iurlccd, ,when it is qoite damp, al
tlwugh 1ome of them bavo so far profited 
by the cxnmple of Europeans, as to pur• 
chase o. cot oo which to .spreoil their mat, 
the priro of which, however, seldom ex
ceeds a few annas. For a covering, the 
clo1h tl1ey wear by day generally answers 
eyery purpo~e; and thw, au expense 
v;bich Jie,i iO heavy oQ II wan iu EnslCUld, 

is scarcely lmo,m nmong the Hint.loo,. 
Morocvcr, the mild11e!>S of the climate In
duces them to sit without doors 111thcr 
than wilhh1, by far the,grcntcr part of the 
year, Dl/,t n shed oul :of doors, or the 
slin<le ·of: n largo 1Mi'o'1)bo,.ering their 
habitation, is not a place .. t,ich requires 
to be decornlt'd ,~ith choirs ant.I tables. 
Hence the ubscnce of these articles of 
tumlture forms auothcr saving, for \Vbich 
they are indebted to the mildness of th~ 
clirunte, which t.llos Cll$cs tbe1u of all the 
labour throug\1 wliicli these iirticfos are 
procured in Europe • . Jn these, and vori
OWi other ways, does tho climate contri
bute ·to diminish tbe waut.J of the nativo 
of Iridla, respecting bis h;.i,ltation, bis 
furniture, oud tho clothing of botb him
self and his family, the care of providing 
which presses so heavily •from year to 
year on the British peasant and artizan. 

Should any say; " this is no l1ind of 
advantage ; it is a statu of unnal nrnl po
verty, which cnnnot foil to occasion mi
,ery:;'' · it should be recollected, that thi> 
is .not tlu,. slate of the iurlige.ut merely, but 
of the aOlucnt, who could well afford any 
kind 'o'f convenience or · oroarueut, and 
wbo 'furbe1lf to provide themselves . with 
those artic'5 ·of. conveoi«!llce, DQt from 
porsimouioua feelings,, hnt ,because they 
vie,w tl1eru as total!y . needless.. These 
accommot.llllions, therefore, as to their 
habitations. clothing, and furniture, ore 
not reputable;•and when this "is the uni, 
verso! feeling, there is iio idea of poverty 
or dishonour att~ched to their absence. 
Even in the orticle of clothing for their 
ehilclren, n degree of ofBuence doc., not 
lea'd lbem to change the mode, and 
scarce I y to add n single article ; but rather 
to load the children with . ornnmeotb of 
silver onrl gold. A nntivc child of ton 
years old, who is not arrayed in clothing 
to the amount of n rupee, will sometime, 
hnve on his bare legs a111l arms ornaruenl• 
lo the amount of wore than a hundred, 

From this stnto of tbi11gs, 'certnin •I; 
feels necessarily follow. That indefatigo• 
ble habit of iodu.,try, and that robustoes! 
of mind; which ore created in tin, inhobit• 
onu of Britain, b1 their being compelled 
to meet the wants occasioned by the in
clemencies of tho olimolo, 11Dd to guard 
themselves, ood tJ106t1 tli~y hold dear, 
ogainsl its s~vcrity, oou ncv_cr be cre•t~d 
iu the lnhijbitout, of ludlo. 'fhcse habll• 
ore fl)t result of continued exertion, oc
cn,Joned by wants pcrpctu,Jly re~'tlrring,_ 
which ore unlmowo. to tho, inhabi1unts ut 
Indiu. Hence they hnvc ohVbJ> foll~n • 
prey to their nortlwrn and western neigh• 
hours s nnd been subjcottd, in n grcutcr 
or less dcgrcft, to Jnn1c nntiou or 011,ct, 
almost from the coJlie:;t u gc,;, Nor indeed 
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;, all tluit ttnp'4ymtrlt cmitod omong them, 
'.whiolt the ncce,,ity for supplying these 
wants creoles in Britain, and ,vbich adds 
90 much 'to the j>ollshed · sl,1te of society 
there{,. while It furnishes la boor for numor
ou, c "'"' of its inhabitnnu. 

• • • 
The · following Le Her from our 

widowed ,i~ter. Ran~au; ~o Mr. 
Saffery1 of.Salisbury, relates, \Vith 
a~ctipg simplicity, several parti
culars of the last illness and death 
of her . late , ~xccllcnt b11sband, 
whose decease was stated in , ou1· 
last Number. 

Serampqrt, Nov. 1819. 

BePOBE you ~eivc this, you will no 
doubt hove hcard'of the dcntb of my dear 
husband from Dr. Marshman, n, he pro
mised mc·11c would write lo you the day 
aner; but f thooghl you would be glad 
to receive n few lines from me. · I think r 
hear you say, How ·,.:is his mind prepared 
for tile solemn change? Here he ,va, dis
appointed. In bis former illness he hod 
c:sp,!Tienced very much delight in the 
prospect of dontb ; but now the iloture of 
his disorder prr,.,cntcrl him from thinking. 
He s.iid to me t,vo or three tlmt'S dnring 
his illness, " I <lo not · feel as 1 use1I to 
do; I cnnnot think; ,Jo, my clear, proy for 
me." I s11ld to him, "Well, If you have 
lio joy~, you have rio dlstresslrig fears; it 
is II mercy you ho~e not a God to seek 
now," He snid, " Ye•; if I had, I oru 
sue I could not do it now." 'fhe day 
beforo be died, he wos very ill. I thought 
he ,ros then ·dying, I asked him" ho,, his 
mind wns." He answered, " Preuy 
well;" but was not able to say any thing 
more then. After this, he revived a little, 
nod "!um brethren Corey and Morsbmnn 
eame m, be sat up ond talked with them; 
but they did not think him so ill 11, he 
tenlly was, and entered into no particulnr 
conversation with him. From this time 
be w11, free from pain, bu.t so very rc.-st
less. that he could any but little, He ugnin 
desired me to pray for him, nnd said, "J 
~m so disappointed," I s:iid to him," 11 
IS a grent mercy thnt we arl'! not saved 
by our feelings." He replied, " Wh11t 
should I do ifl hod not something better 
to trust?" About on hour before "" 
bfC\1thed his lost, he reached out his 
hlllld to Dr, Corey, nod nid, " Brother 
Corey, f cannot sec you." Dr. Carey 
replied, " But f hope you have not lost 
Y0 •:r •piritual eye-sight," He answered, 
" No." Tho10 wctc his lost worrui. A 

convulsion-fit soon follo"'oo, which lasted 
o fev, minut~!. When that wa.s over, he 
lny very still, and quietly h,e~thed l,is 
la,t, wilhoot a stnrg~le or a groon.1. 0 
that I conld but have placed myself in 
his stead! Eotreat tl,o Lord for me, a.,, 
nothing ,J,ort of his pre.senee will support 
me nuder this heavy stroke. I have lo
be tbonkful that 1 am not left without 
friends in a foreign loud. Even many of 
the h~a:hen seem kind to me. One of 
the carpentc,rs that worked for Mr. Ran
dall came to see me, and finding me in 
lcnrs, he ,aid, " Why do ymu.ry? Sahib 
was such II good m,,o, will not the God 
that he served take care of vou 1" There 
are many that work in the ·(paper) mill 
tlllll have not gi,en op idolatry yet, hut 
nllend worship with us very r~gularly, 
and say, they shall never forget what 
Sahib u•ed 10 say to them, when he talk<,<! 
to them about their souls. May the Lord 
be pleased to bless to these poor creator~• 
the fe., hints my dear husband may have 
dropped! 

CALCU'ITA. 

WB _ subjoin a continuation of 
the Journal kept by Mr. Adam 
at the newly-formed station at 
Door~pore. 

MoNDAY, April 5th.-Yeslerday we 
bogon lo have worship regularly mornin~ 
and evening, in onr liulu chapel ut 1he 
side of the rood., which is not yet quite 
covered in. We had. o pretty numerous 
and pc11ceable audience; they heard 
with attention, but \TOIi Id recdvc uo books. 
A young man was with us, who ln,t Fri
do.y ba,1 received a copy of the gospel of 
John, and ,vl10, o.fter the morning service, 
gave us a very pleasini; account of the 
stnte of his mind, and of the wny in which 
he wns Or,t led to think of the gospel I 
do not wish to say more about him till l 
know him b~11er. Going out in the afier
noon, as "e were pas~ing along lbe road 
we saw sovcl"III pl!'T!ons quarieling, and 
lighting with cluba. On exnmining into 
the mnttcr, we found. thllt one pony bad 
allcmpted to.cheat 1bo other of a tu pee; 
on learning this, Mr. Penn•y inuu~diute
ly offen'.d to poy ii, nnd by this mcau.s we 
obtained a very nllentivc h.-ariug fur the 
gospel from upwnrw of fifty people, who 

, hnd been collected on the occn.;ion. Re
turning, we met nliout tbrtc or four hun
dred workmen, who, uftcr the lubour. of 

• On l~th Scpleml,cr, 1819. 
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the d~y in the Company's Iron Y ord, 
were going to their horucs. They for 
some time listened with attention; but au 
objector arising, their attention was dissl• 
p;ited, anJ tlie whole ended "ith" Hur
rebol." I b11vc to-day called upon Mr. 
C'. a countryman of my owll, nud a ser
jeant of the Iron Works. I 6nd that there 
are tl\'O _yards, ond that the number of 
men employed in both generally amonnts 
to upwards of seven hundred ; nnd I en
tertain. grcl\t hop!.!$ that by applying to 
the Company's ageHI, I sholl obtain per
mission to preach regularly once a wtek 
to them. 

8th.-To-day, a man, after hearing 
some remarks which 1 made upon the 
cbnpter I had read, tun1ed &WIiy with 
contempt, exclaiming, " Give me three 
rupees, and I will bring you tl1ree loun, 
dred Christians; give me ten, 1111d I will 
bring you II thousand," He spoke the 
trutli. We could every day make thou
sands o( the kind of Christinns that he 
mc>ant. .-.uch is the venol character of 
th~ Hindoos, th;it by 111011(1y, if one· had 
it, we conlil make as c:i:teruivc and rapid 
conquests as Mabommcd ever made -by 
l,is arms. But the religion of Jesus is tfie 
religion of consci~ncc. 

12lh .-Yesterday brother P<'arce came 
to as,ist me. After tbo morning service 
at the ->ide of the rood was .over, w·e had 
an interesl.ine conversation with several 
people who· remained. One principal 
inquiry ,vhich they m~de, and which ls 
freqnently made, was, " What i.!, to he 
obtained by worshipping Jeaos Clirisl r" 
They ore so accustomed to conceive of 
all religioUJ acts as nets of merit, by 
which bl=ings are t" be obtained cor
responding to the worabip that is per
formed, that when.we beseech them to 
forsake idolatry, and to believe in ~ho one 
God, iand Jesus Christ bis Son, they irowe
diatcly begin 10 conceive of him a, ano
ther debte, by worsbir.ping whom they 
shall merit certain b esslng,. Wo en
deavoured to convince them, .. hat ooly 
the Spirit of God cnn thorongbly imprea,· 
upon their beru-ts, that being bom in sin, 
all our actions arc slnful, and c;in never 
be the means of obtaining justification, 
or any oilier f pirilual ble,aing, from o 
holy Gud. Can we wonder thot o doc
tTine so much opposed to tJ,e self-sutfi
ciency of mao ahoul<I be disliked ; and 
may we not see the necessity of thc suh. 
doing iofluencu of the Holy Spirit, in 
order that it 111oy be received iato the 
11ear1? 

In the afternoon we went to Barno
gorc, u ncighbou,ing and populous vii. 
luge, wbcro wc have just renkd a piece 
of ground for a place of wonbip, •n1e 

congregntion wos large, and tbnugb not 
,·cry attentive, \Vas at the end very anxi. 
ous tu recci•o boolu. Returning u, the 
CV\'.ning, we barl worship again in our 
liUle chapel ot the si;le of the road, where 
we con on most occasions obtain o mimer,. 
ous and attentive oudienct'. One mo11 
for some limo lislt'\ncd with great auenlion· 
but brother Peorce happening to moke ~ 
n,mark about Knlcc, which e1cited some 
doubt in bis mind, he inquired, with somo 
eamcstnl"5S, " b Christ then oj>posr.d to 
Kai~?" He was assured that if Christ 
was true, Kalee must be false. Withoot 
speaking a single word, he turned round 
oud went a,vay. · · · 

1Sth.-Y esterday the roatl ,,as 6lled 
"ith people going to and from the Churuk. 
pooja, At thi~ period nlmost every spe. 
des of cruelty and impurity arc prac
tised, ia ord1,r to appease the wrath of 
heaven, or to accuruulatl\ o stock of merit, 
by _ which fav<•urs mey Le obtained, 
Wolking out, I asked two men where 
they "ere going? One revlied that he 
was going v, swing. I inquired l\'hat ad
vantage he would reap from it. He said 
that he was married, but childlias, and 
that .be would thereby obtain chil,drtn; 
and thnt his brother, olthough he hart 
I wo wives, was also childless, and lo 
nbtain the same blessing had swung yes
terd•1· I reasoned with him on the lolly 
and sm of such conduct, and sucucded 
in dissuading him Crom it; ah.bough alter 
all I suppose he was glad to have 1hr. 
authority of a Saheb's word to allege to 
his relotions, on account of sporing him• 
self the torture which he hod nnticipatcd. 
Panchou and I went in tho "".enfog to 
the place .,•here the .-•jnging and oil the 
revelry wert'\ going ou, but_could, of cour,r, 
get few to listen to us wilh aueution. 
We, however, diatributed a grent number 
of books, which they were eager to. 
obtain. 

14tb.-There is a 1111111 :it present 
with me, lately come from Delhi, bis na• 
tive place--I1e inquire, about salvation. 
This evening two men hnve called upon 
roe. They mr.ntion, that in the neigh
bourhood of Bo,v Bazar, tl1erc ore six 
persons inquiring about the new way ; 
1h:1t they hnve conic to reconnoitre, and 
t hot they will oomc all together to me on 
Friday. I talked with rhem, gave them 
booka, invited them to stop till evening 
wonhip, which they did, ond afterwords 
ditmisscd them. My hopes ore excited, 
but I fear to trust th~m. 

t9th.-'fhc mun from Delhi hos left 
us, uftcr stealing a auit of clothts; ond l 
hu•e heard nothing more of the ~ix vcr• 
•ons l m<·ntioncd before, 

l3rother Yote, WdS )'Cslcrday_ with me, 
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In the mornin\l we continncd nculy three 
hours convening with the people, and in 
ihc nfter-porl of the day, went to the 
Com(lany's Iron Work9, where we had a 
quiet a11clicnct1 of about tµree hundred 
and fifty people. Returning in .the even• 
ing, we Imel wonhip again at tli_c side o( 
tJie road, · Thie · evening two pen ons of 
respectable app~arance have called upon 
me to mention that they·wm retilm to
m;rrow evening, wilh several othen, for 
the purpose of inquiring ' about the 
gospel. 

21st.-Y esterday,according to a(lpoiot• 
menl, three persons came to converse 
f th me. They bad all read the Chri•• 
11:in scriptures, and seemed bctt,:r ac
quainted with then:i than some nominal 
professors whom I have seen, Tl1e chief 
inquiry "hich they made respected bap
t~m, what were the n~llue nod gtc;>un?• 
of tho ditrcrenoe betwutl us and other 
Christians on that subject; nncl whether 
it Wo.5 the bo(ltism of J oho, . or of the 
apostles of Christ, to which we attended. 
After sntisfyiog them on these particulan, 
I called their attention frcitn ,the pecu
lio,:ities of II sect, to the Jieculloritics of a 
system,- to those which charactc.rizo 
Christianity itself. T~ey readily nc
quiesced in every thing I said, onJ pro
fessed to feel deeply interested in the 
propagation of Christianity In tl1is coun
try, but objected to the mearu which they 
bad seen me employing for that purpose. 
They hnd arri,ved when I was engaged in 
the regular evening srrvice ot tbo side of 
the rood, and addressing about twenty or 
thirty peoph, whom I had , collected hy 
singing nnd reading. They thought thut 
suoh me1U18 were beneath the dignity of 
a Snbeb, nM uselCSll with respect to the 
people, since it was only penons of l01V 
cast whom I could obtain 10 hear me in 
this w-..y, and they, from their total igno
rance of every thing bot bow to obtoin a 
snbsistenco from one day to nnother, were 
incapnble of being benefited by. whl\t l 
said. I told them thnl I was ac1ing in 
strict conformity to the commission I had 
received from my Lord and M .. ster, 
whose words they, as well aa I, professed 
lo revere, " Go ye ,ioto all the world, 
and preach the gospel to every creature;" 
not c1clu1ivcly 10 the rich, the wise, or 
the learned ; but to nil, of every cast, and 
o_f every character, They rccommcnclcd 
tl1e cstnblishmont of scl,ools for the in
structio11 of youth in the English language, 
urging the e1ample Qf Raru l\Iohun Roy, 
who by this mcnl'js is greatly incrca.,i11g 
the number of his disci pks, and offering 
to furnish o. uumbor ot young men who 
sl1ould reud our scriplures as a •chool
bobk, an<\ receive auy religious ins1ruc-

lions which might be inculcated, I told 
them that I considered schools an import
ant a1ixlliary in the spread of the gospel. 
but that they mast never be allowed to 
supersede the prcacl,ing of tire cross, 
which is the power of God to thOJe that 
nre saved l and that whatever might be 
done with r1!3pect to the Engfoh school 
which they had proposed, I shoold be 
willing to do every thing in. the way of 
labour, and I beliered the Chris1ian. pub
lic would do every thing in re.pect of 
expense, to establish schools for tbe in
struction off ema~ in t!Jejr own language. 
The oldest md most intelligent amongst 
Lhem cnrelca,ly replied, " What have we 
to clo with them? let them remain as 
tbev are." I reminded him, what did ruit 
seei'.o to weigh with him much, that they, 
as .well n5 we, had :10uls which must be 
saved or lost for ever; but thlll: they 
were all, wit!\ scarcely a single exccptio~, 
p8$sitlg on to Blcmity, ignoram of the 
only \vay of salvnlion, shut out froru 1he 
so,aety of Europeans, by whom they 
might be instructed, and emircly neglect
ed hy their own'countrymen, who did not 
11llow them even to learn to read. "They 
do not know how to go to lieu vcn," be 
replied," but they know bow lo go to 
hell, ao<l let ll1em go!" This was 1ruly 
horrible. They soon after took their 
lieavc, informing me of their addres•, and 
inviting me to call upon them. 0 how 
!uird is the bc11rt of man, until it is soften
eel by the grace of God ! . These men 
know and understand, they approve and 
ore convinced, they have every thing that 
the gospel •requues, but the mind that \\'as 
in Ch.ri.t Jei,,is, the spirit of the compa.
sionatc Saviour; anJ wbocvM ho.J not 
his ~pirit, cnnoot belong to him. They 
have not recclved the dews from hcavcu, 
tl1e sovereign inJluences of lbe Divine 
Spirit, Who can tum llllln but God?
Grent 11pprchensio110 have been eu1er
l11ined of 1hc <longer of 1111 attempt lo 
introduce ll1e Christio.n scriptures inlu 
schools "hae nativos. arc tuught. These 
l<1au may now he given to the winds, 
when r~spcttable natives of ll1eir own 
accord come lo ns, request school> to be 
established, nod exprc»Jy slipulntc thut 
the llibld ,hall be employed as a schoul
book, 

W,ADAIII, 

Extract of a Lctttr from Mr. Lau:son lu 

Dr. Ji.viand, dated 
April H, 1819. 

Y LS TJOnD.& y Mr.Carey and J vi,ill!d two 
men iu tho jnU. One of them, Serj,•;,ut 
C, has been there tivc or si1 monili,, He 
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was committed for triol for shooti11g n 
,voman 1,e "'AS desiro11s ofmnn~iag. The 
sl1ocl.;ng act was done in a p;rm:ysm of 
jcalon,y. However, on ncCO\\l\l of his 
having fractun,d liis skull 6ve years he
forc, 1hro11gh a fall from l,h horse, which 
occnsion~d der3ngcmc11t; nnd on accou11l 
of bis -having the testimony of all his 
officCTS that he was the best 'Soldier in the 
regiment, the jury cleared bim of wilful 
mordcr, and he "'As acquitted. Before 
Serje,mt C.'s tri:tl took place, he seemed 
to• me (for I visited him several limes) 
to be a real penitent, and prepared for the 
expected ewfnl chnnge, He was very 
cam~t In prayer for nights together. 
About a fortnight before ho wa, tried, 
,mother soldiCT in jnil, for much the same 
offence, began to feel some concern for 
tiis snkation. He had been exce.:dingly 
hardened till he hecame ncquaiuted '9ith 
Serjeant C. These two, expecting to 
share the ~ame fate, were cnnstontly to, 
get her ; and Serjeant C. seemed to be as 
anxious for the snlvnlion of his comr:ade 
a. for his own, and quite exhausted his 
own stn>.ngth ln sitting op nnd Instructing 
and praying with him al the approBCb of 
the a .. fnl day of trial, C,'s comrade wa, 
condemned, and suffered according lo 
law, C. was spared, but lie is now vary 
ill ; but truly a changed person, · for lus 
being acquitted did not occasion any al
teration in his conduct, as an inquirer 
after divine things. H there Wll3 'any 
~iffl!rencc, it appeared in bi, becoming 
more ~olclllJl nllll serious. His crime is 
an Immense load npon· J,ls mind, although 
he evidently possesses a good hope through 
grace. He scema to me broken-he.arted. 
When I saw him yestcnlay, I scarcely 
knew him ogain, he was so reduced by 
i,,ricf and sickne,s, There was ·al,o in the 
jail another soldier, lately hrougl,t down 
the country from his regiment. He bad 
been a notorious gnroesler,·and one who, 
hllviog involved· hinisclf deeply in debt 
by gaming, Clime 10 the resolution· of 
doing something · that &hould he the 
1neans of pulling an end to his _ruiscrnble 
exist~nce, for h,. was afraid ·to commit 
Hidde. Hr., tboreforc, went into the 
officer,' me!s-room, anti fired bis pistol 
just over their heads, as they were as• 
,embletl together. He wns tried by n 
Court Martial, and condemned to he shot; 
but at the monwut 1.., t':rpccted to ,11/fer, 
a reprieve was pr~sc:nted by the general. 
He is to be trunsportcd to Botany Day. 
I conversed a little with him. He had 
been ,•isitcd, whilr. imprisoned up the 
country, hy 1\-lr. fhher, a very excullent 
clergy man, und l trust he has received 
much benefit from his conver6atillns. Ho 
1old mr, that poor Serjeant C. \VOS tile 

only cnmfort ho ho,I in jail. We prayed 
with them both, an<l th~n left them. O 
ho\V womlcrful, thnt by ,uch ways God 
i~ pl~a~c<l to _bring :my · t'> the knuwlrdgc 
of hmiself ! How remnrkobly docs it 
display '1l1j? sovercl~nty or ·· his gr~cd 
Amidst all our trial. horo ; Hruidst ull the 
reproach sulierrd 'on aceo11\1t of loosD 
Christi11us, I think , there . is.~ ~.teat nnd 
good worlc gradually on' the inc'rcaso in 
this c·ou,'1try. Ernngellcal n1inisters of 
the· cstablishmfnt are increasing in num
ber yearly. Many of thP. highest re
specta,bi111y _in· Calcutt11' come forwards to 
the support of sc~eral instifotloiu, which 
have . llie ultimate good of the heathen in 
view, a, their great ~~J.:ct; and _ it was 
only yesterday tl1at . I s,aw iu one of tbe 
papers a' letter to t\ie : Editor, from a 
learned J?rahmuu, 0.11 · the ,ubject or the 
burning of' widows. He roundly main
tains, that . their ~houters totally discoun
tenance such cruelties, and that the in
ter£r.reuoo: of government, as ln the case 
of infanticide, would be · effectual in . pre. 
venting them. There u a great increase 
of books, boib rdigious and moral, in the 
Dengalee and other laognagcs. The at
tendance _at tlie l\lonthly Missionary 
Prayer Me~liogs is ve:ry gratifying.- Ge
nerally our places of worship arc nearly 
f u II on tlwse occasions. • 

• • • 
RANGOON. 

FoR the following extracts of 
Letters, rec.ei.ved at Calcutta from 
the American Missionaries in the 
Burman Empire, we are iudcbtcd 
to our friend Mr. Lawson. 
·From Mrs. W/,ccloclc to Jllr,. Pcarct, 

dated 
Raugaon; Feb. 21, l819. 

Co u L D you glance your eyu• across_ 
the foaming billo"s, to this our ploce ol' 
reside,1cc, you would sec tis comfortuhly 
and plensautly situated. The l\1is.ion
house stands ou a very rural spot, about 
half n mile from the city wnlls, W c nrc 
more retired, aud probably t'njoy niuch 
better hCJ1llh here, than we pos,ibly 
could if we lived in the town; but nrc 
more exposed to thi, rohbcrs. Their 
numbers, ho,vevcr, it is $Bid, have greatly 
diminished of late. We hove henrd of 
only two daring attempts to rob w1d ntur• 
der since our arrival. • The J\Iis,lon pre• 
mises, tl,ough nut extlmivc, 11re ~ufficieut• 
ly lurgc for 11s often to ~njoy a plcnsaut 
walk, without goini; out of our own en, 
closure. · · 
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Tlir. princlpnl pnrt of my time is occu- _spoken; and having pledged hi, own 
pied jn _acquiring n know)~dge of the Ian. eternal pedectiou, for the sucecs., of hi• 
guage, which I /ind e1ceodingly difficult, cnuse, it cannot but prosper. 
and my udvan~\'• tliorcfore, Is very ,low; A zayat Is no,v building, in which Mr. 
but pcrsevcraJ)ce, I doubt riot; ,viii over- nnd Mr .. Judson expect shortly tu coni
'come the ~bsui~lcs now ln my way, and .mence instructing the natives in the vrin
ennble me n~t ~rly to ul)dcr•ta,ul, but ciples of religiun: (a r.tyat is a .bou54 

alS'J to sv~ak \t Oueotly. Our toacher is somc.1hlog like a Bengaltc place of wor
o pleaunt, an~ a ~e~y lea,red man. {fc ship.) It is in a favourable /situation, 
is arparently as w1lhng to teach me · us and calculated for a number of nurmans 
he is lo tench Mr. W, 'This is quite 1111- 10 stop at one time. Mr. Judson has 
osuol, as nutbing scarcely is. ·rnore de- · some pm yen written, and alS1> a creed 
grading in the new of the Burmqns than ' fur the purpose. 
10 instruct a female. ' . . . Respecting myself, I find that I have 

It would aff'ord me nnspeakab.le hnt verJ little religion, and sometimes 
pleasure, my dear Mrs. P. · could I in• almost conclude that I have not been 
form ·_you oC largo accessions to the Re- macie " all-glorious "ithio ;" that not 
deemer's kingdom·; or even of c,nc soul's even a spar,k of grace bas been implanted 
convcr6ioo to God, O, could we, in 1liis in this my depraved he.'U'I. But my mind 
desert lno1I, behold the sta11dord of Im- has lieen in a more comfortahle state this 
mannel erccti.ng, · the Sun of Righteous- monlla than for a considerable time bc
· ness arising,_ nnd the mists of_supcrsti_tio,n fore. I have felt more my dependencs 
dlspersiug, joy would thrill through every on God, and been in a wailing frame of 
•ein; our hearts "ould expand "ith gr.,- 1Dind, desiring to knuw and do his wiU, 
1itude to our heavenly Fath~r. Dut when nod .he entirely resigned lo all the allot
this poriod will arrive is onkoo_wo to us. ments of his Providence. Ht1 is, l be
A thick gl<>om now pcrvad~s the scene; lieve, about lnding me in a way lhat I 
Bil_hcforc us is d11rkness and uncertainty. · thought liule of, and ~xcrcising me with 
To-do.y we arc in comfortable circum- heavy ufflictions. Mr. Whedoc.k's health 
stances, and surrountlcd with every tem• is very poor. My fears respecting hiin 
poral mercy; but to-morrow, should it. are much excited. He h;u had a tedion• 
please a despot so to order it, we may he cou!!h fur nearly fi,e months, .. hich we 
destitute of all we now , enjoy, and even think will terminate only ~•ith his exist. 
banished from thn country. We $CC an encc. He is so much eolec~led thnt he 
opeu valley filled "'.ith dry hones, nnd cannot stndy, nud ,el~om takes any 
souls dnily dropping into eternity, igno- nouri~bing thing:. 0 ! should I be left a 
rnnt of God. Our hearts are pained. lonely widowed strnngcr in this heathen 
Wo stop and admire the rich grnce; that land !~but I will not distrust a faithful, 
causes us to differ from this deluded pe- covcnant•keepiog God. 0 no I I will 
rishing people, verit the rising sigh, nnd cheerfully commit myself, and the ·dis
eommit them to the disposal of Him who µosal uf all my concen1s, into his grucio·iu 
only has power to breathe into dead ,ins hnuds. Pray for me, ruy· dear Mn. P. 
ners the brCllth of life, ood rai~ up these that in ncry situntlon of lifo, and under 
l'agnns an exceeding great army, to the every lrial, I mny conduct myself like a 
glory of his name. This is •II we cnn do Chrislino. 
nt present; but should our llvMbe •pared, Yours with affection, 
we hope to ho the h1111py, though ur.- E. a WunLocK. 
worthy, instrument> in the Divine Hand, 
of bringing some of them to the fountain 

'whe:nco llows the hlootl of cleansing. the Frpm Mr. Ju,l,on to l\lr. Law,on, dated 
streams of solvtition. It is a soul-revi•ing 
truth, that tho glory of the Lord will yet 
co"er ·the ;earth ns 1he water, cover 
the ml,l11y deep; that nil nation, 
will ynt how to the sc~ptre of righteous
ness, nnd crown the Saviour Lurd of nil. 
Thnt Gud, who establishes menns, and 
nct'>mplishes those ends ,vhlch from all 
~tcmity he de~igned to accomplish, will, 
In his own timo and way, operate by his 
Holy Spirit upon the mind.,i of ooruc sin• 
n~u hc11,, nod elfccl tbc grcot work of 
conversion in their soul!!. firmer than 
~he foundations of the cnrlh, or the 11il-
10rs of hc11vop, is the word which He hu 

Rangoon, 1-'ebnuuy 27, 1819. 
BnoTu En Colman is nNrly rccov~red; 

l,ut brother Wheelock Is very low, and 
appmeutly declining. The weaknc,1,i of 
my eyes greatly irurc<ll-s -me in uty sill• 
dies. I hBVc nothiug now to co111mt1t1l• 
catc, except our rrojcct of building a 
zayot ou u picco of b"uuutl which cu,_,. 
necl.,i the Mi:;:;ion premises with u public 
rontl, and which we havu purchJscd . ,h 
suon u ii is dune, !\lrs. J udsuu Ullll my• 
self Intend lo spen,l o cousidcrablc part 
of our time there, uud hope sometilllcs to 
coll~ct a•serublics of llurruons tu hear vllr 
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<:onvcnation, and attend stated ,.onl,ip. 
It i, :111 <"xperiment which seems pro
mising; though it may im1c in our ba. 
nisliment from lho country. Something, 
however, rull!t he doi\c in a more public I 
••ray than has yet be~n cittemptt:d. 0 for . 
the Spirit of God to be poored out on our ' 
own souls, and on the dry bones around 
us. \\' e arc in a miserable ~late, my 
brothcr,--ahnys have been, and I fear 
ahvays shall he, in this dreary wilderness. 
0 for n little life, ond then we sliall speo.k 
wit!, life. It will indeed be a wonder If 
such depraved, stony-hearted creatures 
arc ever blessed by a pure·aud holy God. 
Nothing, however, is impossible to a 
God in Christ. Tbe' mines of re'dcemiug 
love are inexhaustible; ond here is a 
ground of hope and encouragement. 

Your ever affectionate brother, 
A, JUDSON, 

----,-

FrJm Mr. ~son to llfr. Colman, dated 
R.angoon, March 2, . 1819. · 

TJiE.U is ·nothing . ;15 it respects the 
Mnsion of a ver, encouraging nature. 
Several h11•e recenfly been to inquire 
aboal the religion of Jesus Christ. One 

of these Inquirer,, after sevcrol conYer. 
satlous witll Mr. Judson, declared that 
bn believed in tloe true God; nlid in Je,u5 
Christ. ' But we know not bow hi, i,0 • 

pressions will terminate. A piece of l~nd 
adjoining the Mission premises, hns re
cently been purchased by us, on which a 
place of worship is erecting. It stands 
upon one of tho roads which leads to the 
great pngoda. This pagoda, on worship 
days, is filled with 11,e disciples of Gau. 
dlllJlll, We hor.e thnt some of them will 
stop nt our ·1;11 o building, and be so af. 
fccterl by divine truth, as to' becorue the 
disciples of Jesus. We think thnt thi, 
~ffort wll,I, in some h>~a•n.re1 \ry_ tl1c 
feelings of government towards os. · Yon 
will undonbtedly .hear from other sources 
that we hllve h;id a distressing fire al 
Rangoon, It swept awny ltcar!y 
half the town, and bnd the wind conti
nued to blow 11s fresh as when tl,o fuo 
commenced, the whole must h11ve been 

. laid .in ruins. It is a mercy that our 
house is not within !lie wall,: had it 

. been so, the Mission befode this .would 
probnbly have suffered roucL. 

· \' ours affectionately,. 
J. CoLNAN, 

P,S. The .Accounts from Jamaica wiU appear nuc montl't. 

• • • 
Te£ Thcinksoftbe Committee are·presentcd to Mr. A. Barcbom, Tonbridge, for 

Twcuty Volume• of the Evangeliclil Magazine, Reports, &c. 

•••• 
TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

OoR respected friend in Kent is assured t,hot his request sh,11 be strictly 11ttcndcd 
to, and that the detailed list of contributions shall duly appcnr in the ne.tt Rtpnrl of 
the Soci~.ty. It is obvious, that to particulari2e individual dom1tions and subscriptions 
in the Herald, would be unerly incompatible with itsJlmiu uud design. 

In con~quence of ti1e alteration in tho time of holding the.Annu"l MeetiDg, thu ac
counts 9ftb~ '.freasurers will bft made np to tl1efim of June ensuing,.insteod .if tbefi~t 
of October. It is rcquc1tcd, tliernfore, that all those friends who recein mouici, ~n 
behalf ofll,e Society, and wish the partlculnrs to appear in the next Report, will 
forward thtm, either to 'I1u1mas IGug, Esq. Dlr!f)ioghnm, or William l}urls, Esq. 56, 
Lothbary, on or before tbo 3ht of May. 

Londvn : Priutcd ~ J. Bun£t1>, 91, \Vordour-strcet, ~obo. 
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JUNE, 1820. 

CHU R C H AD MO NIT I O N. 

• • • 
A Cha1·ge exhibited against, and 

a Cliu1·ch Admonition unto, 
Brothe,· G. Fittjolm, an of
fending Member in a Cliurch 
of Ch,·ist at Ritcltin, over 
whicli Mess1·s. J. Wilson and .T. 
Needl,am an Co-pastor,,-De
cember 10, 1710.• 

BRo:rHER fITZJOHN, 

" A church of Christ has a 
power of withdrawing their com
munion from their members that 
walk disorderly, 2 Thess. iii. 6, 
• Now we command you, bre
thren, in the nawe of our Lord Je
sus Christ, that ye withdraw your
selves from every brother that 
walketh disorderly.' Thus you see 
the church's power. Now that 
you have so walked will be plain 
from the followiug particulars: 

1. Your dishonourable idle-

• Tbis Article was sent us by lhc Rev. 
W. Freeman of D~dford. Tbe church 
referred to woa t-bnt onr which the Il.ev. 
Mr. Geard is now paslor. It was a branch 
,if the church at Bedford, of 1¥hicl1 Mr. 
l3unynn was Pa~tor. Mr. Jol111 Wilaoo 
wa~ grandfather of Mr. Samuel Wilson, 
of Prescot-street, London; an.t Mr. 
Needham wos grandfather of Mr. haac 
Jumes, one of the tutors of lhc Br,.tol 
Academy, a.nil of Mrs. ll•llon of London. 
Mr. Jnrnes'• father succeeded Mr. Need
ham ; and Mr. Genrd, Mr. Jnme.. lt is 
Worthy ofnolicc,thnt for upwards -of 160 
years ~ince lhia church wns founded, tl,erc 
hn,c bucn only lour pnsl0111. The chu_rch 
ha1 nlwaysndmilled of mixed comruumon; 
but the pastors have all been Doptisu. 

VO L, XII, 

ness, which is contrary to 1 
Thess. iv. 11, 12, ' Study lo be 
quiet, and to do your own busi
ness, and to work with your own 
bands, as we commanded you, 
that. ye may ,valk honestly to
ward them that are without, and 
that ye may have lack of no
thing.' Sec also 1 TiDL v. 13, 
Now that you have been guilty of 
this siu, will be evident, if you 
lay these two things close to your 
conscience, in the fear of God. 

(1.) You ha~e confessed that 
you never liked, or loved the 
calling you were brought up to. 
Now when the mind is too high 
for an honest, though a mean 
employment, a person is neces
sarily led to neglect it, (as you 
have done,) and is most danger
ously exposed to idleness, being 
unsettled from bis proper busi
ness. Think (we beseech you) 
seriously, whether this be uot 
your case. 

(~.) You have not done your 
part in providing for your fami
ly, which is contrary to 1 Tim. 
v. 8, ' If any provide not for 
his own, and specially for those 
of his own ltouse, he bath deuied 
the faith, and i~ worse than an 
infidel.' Wedo not say you have 
done nothing for your faruily at 
any time; but statedly and com
monly you do not do your part ; 
for 'the people cannot help be-

2 I 
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lieving, that if somebody did not 
take more pains than you, as you 
have been in straits, your cir
cumshmces would be still but 
very indifferent. You must take 
this plain dealing in very good 
part, · since (if God please) we 
would have you laid under a con
viction of )'Our faults. And Oh 
that you would consider what a 
heavy sin the sin of idleness is, 
w hich,you see,thc scriptures speak 
so much against: and ,vhatsoever 
excuses you may frame for it 
now, you must give a strict ac
count of it at the dreadful tri
bunal of Clwist. 

2. Another crime we charge 
you with is, a frequent keeping 
company, without just occasion, 
with profane persons, which is 
contrary to Psalm cxix. 63 : ' I 
am a companion of all them that 
fear thee.' See also Ephes. v. 11. 
Nobody denies that a Christian 
may keep company with the worst 
4>f persons, where urgent busi
ness requires it; but surely they 
will dispatch tbeir business as 
fast as they can, and leave such 
society, where no good ·is to be 
got, and where the holy name of 
the great God is profaned; but 
your case is- ' 

(1.) You have very little so
ciety with religious persons, in 
whom you~ great delight sholJld 
be, and with whom your spare 
hours should be spent. 

(2.) Those that open but half 
an eye, cannot but sec, that the 
company you keep is very unbe
coming a professor, and espe
cially one that set out in religion 
with so much life and zeal as you 
did at first. 

3. Another dishonourable ('Vil 
we charge ,·ou with is fre
<Juentiag puhlic-houses ,,'.ithout 
necessary lmsiness. \V c do not 
iay you never have husi111>.-1 I here; 
lrnt we think very fr('(Jlll'lllly you 

have not what may l,e called ll6-
cessal'y business; and if your ~ 
own c~nscience ,voold speak out, 
we beheve yon must confess, -that 
the business you speal\i of so 
much might better and sooner 
be dispatchrd at home, or in a 
private house; for surely, if yo1i 
had so much business at those 
places of drinking, some fruits of 
it would be seen more than are t 
your worldly circumstances would 
be better, and your family tasto 
more of your profits. But you 
will say, If my family be gene
rally provided for, why should 
other persons concern them. 
selves? 

We answer, ( and yo11 must 
bear with -our plainuess,) No 
great thanks to you for that. 
This does not excuse your sin, 
but, indeed, add to your shame, 
that the master of the house 
should be the least. concerned for 
making pi-ovisiou, when he ought 
to be the most: and as you are a 
member with us, you are ae
co11ntable to the church for your 
own unl,ecomieg carriage, who 
have a power to inspect it, and re
prove you for it. 

4. Another evil is 1 his, (and Oh 
that you would lay it lo hear!,) 
unreformedness for divers year~, 
under frequent private admoni
tions. 

(L) Religion certainly mus very 
low in conversation, and parti
cularly in yom· family, wh~t·c the 
worship of Goel is neglected ; 
thus bringing yourself under that 
dreai,lful word, Jerem. lL 25: 
' Pour out thy fury upon the 
heathen, tliat lrnow thee not, and 
upon the families that call •~ot 011 

thy name.' 
(~,) Instead of falling under 

private and friendly reproofs, you 
al'e all for justifyi11g yourself,. as 
a most innoecnt man. Now Ill· 

deed, our brother, what.soever 
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ftn~ g.loss you may put upon your 
a-ctions now, you will have differ
ent thought& of them when death 
stares you in the faoe, or sick
ness ·shakes . you over eternity, 
except conscience be in a de:td 
sleep indeed, whid1 we p1-ay that 
·God may prevent. Now we l>e
seech you; if you bave any love 
to your soul, that, ere it l,e too 
late, you woulrl take this ·awful 
scripture into serious considera
tion, Pl'Ov. xxix. 1, 'He that l>e
ing often reproved, hardeneth 
J1is neck, shall suddenly be de. 
s11'oyed, and that without re
medy.' 

(3.) It certainly argues your un
reformedness, that twice, and 
that not in a very civil manner, 
yon have despised the autliority 
of the church, in refusina to come 
before them when theye sent for 
1011, which is one way of l,reak
mg_ your chul'ch covenant; l>y 
winch yon did not only oblioe 
~-?urself to part:ike of the p~i
v1leges, but ,ilso to submit to the 
discipline of lhe church. 

For these thiugs, we, as a 
~hu_rch of Christ, not out of pre
;111d1ce to your person, but love 
1111d faithfulness to you, and our 
blessed Redeemer, and l>y yir
fue • of thot authority we have 
received from him, do, in order 
to your recovery, iu the Jtame of 
our Lord Jesus Christ, lay our 
admonition 111>011 you, that you 
ta~e your l0!1g baekslidings into 
scr1ou~ consu:leration for your 
repentance; and we do hereby, 
as our act, suspend you from 
communion with us at the Lord's 
table, till we have evidences of 
your godly sorro,v, and reforma
tion; for which we prny, and 
shall all rejoice to see it ; and Oh 
may we indeed sec it. 

God give you 110 bumble, 
th_?t1ghtful, penitent, prayerful 
Dltnd. Amen." 

DIVINE HONOUR 
VINDICATED n~ THE 

MEDIATION OF CHRIST. 

IT . is no novel remark, that 
ofientlmes _the most important 
truths are mcluded in pas!ages 
quote<l from the Old Testament 
by inspired writers in the New an 
instance of which appear; in 
Rom._ xv. 3, where the Apostle, 
pressmg the great duty of 
Christian sympathv to the weak 
of the family of Christ, in
troduces the Saviour as making 
the most unexampled sacrifice of 
his own ease and comfort to 
vindicate the injured bono:r of 
Ins Father. " For even Christ 
pleased not himself, but as it is 
written, (Psalm lxix. 0.) The re
proaches of them that reproached 
thee, are fallen upon me." lnli
d~l writers, ~od t"specially Vol
taire and bis associates, have 
represented · the introduction of 
moral evil as nn unanswerable 
objection against rnealed reli
gion, and of the account it gives 
of the attributes of God•: and 
!'ot only they, but infidel writers 
Ill general make a pretty free use 
of this notion, and they have nil 
the wicked men of the world on 
their side. Thus they reproach 
the infinite wisdom, for ever 
forming a scheme of government 
which should include the exist
ence of moral evil, as all ib sub
sequent provisions stiow to have 
been the c11se. They also adrt 
that it is not cousiste.nl with th~ 
scriptural representation of the 
righteousness of Goel, as hatin,.. 
evil: they equally reproach th~ 
general constitution, aud admi
nistration of things, that such a 

• I am sorry 1h01 I have not now the 
hooks by me trom which th~ ubove quo• 
lntions are nflde. '11,ey arc now mad• 
from mcrnory, as I have ccosed for •o•ll• 
yc~rs readini.aulbon of lhal sort. 
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clog should hang on the wheels of 
its operation, and so retard the 
<liffnsion of goodness and hap
piness, it beiog (they say) but 
too clear, that a vast majority 
of evil does exist in the world. 
They further intimate that (upon 
scriptural grounds) the existence 
of moral evil is such an insult and 
assault on the authority of God, 
that he owes it to his power ra
ther than to his right, that he 
still sits upon his throne. Again 
they say, that if he cao take 
pleasure in nothing hut moral ex
cellence, the rebellion of mankind 
must ruake him always unhappy, 
by unceasingly provoking his dis
pleasure. Moreover, they assert 
it to be a reproach to his power 
not to have prevented sin, for of 
what use is power, but to pre
vent evil, and to do good 1 These 
writers equally traduce the holy 
scriptures, by asserting that the 
introduction and continuance of 
moral evil is a reproach to his good• 
ness, or beneficence, there being 
~uoh a frightful mass of evil, mo
ral and physical, iu the world, 
and that the perpetual punish
ment of sin in a future state will 
keep ap a horrible memo1·ial of 
this dreadful business. All this, 
aud much more of the same kind, 
is asserted with unblushing ef
frontery and . diabolical audaci
ty, as if thei1· statements were all 
~trictly true and impartial. 

Let us turn from this carica
ture of the divine government, 
aAd see how Jesus Christ took 
these reproaches upon himself, 
iu order to vindicate the moral 
character of the Most High, and 
to restore the honours of his 
throne and righteous law : this 
he effected by his personal obe
dience to that very law, which 
requires the supreme Jove of eve
ry rational creature to whom it is 
given, and condemn·s in the 

highe,t penalties the slightest 
infraction in thought, as well a, 
deed ; which he never would 
have done if the nature of that 
law had sunk the cha1·acter of 
God by containing any thing un
just or tyrannical, hard or op
pressive to the hunian race. And 
this obedience of the Son of God 
io his substitutional capacity, is the 
brightest glory of the acriptures, 
-the most wondl'Ous exhibition 
and declaration of the righteous
ness, as well as of the mercy of 
God. 

He also vindicated the govern
meot of God by his whole mi._ 
nistry, always representing him 
as holy, just, and good: yet 
merciful beyond the grasp of the 
mightiest imagination ; 1·eady to 
forgive sin ·however complicated, 
and dyed with turpitude, upon 
the rebel's returniog to him, 
and casting down the weapons of 
his rebellion, and throwing him
self eotirely upon divine mercy : 
-he repntsented him as ready to 
give the Holy Spirit to every ooe 
who should feel his sins and infii.'
mities,, that nothing might be 
wanting to restore moral order 
and happiness to the mind :-he 
represented the general benevo
leoce of God, as always open to 
the cries of want and woe, making 
bia sun. to shine upon the evil, 
and on the good, aud sending his 
rain upon the just and on the un
just, with every other moral fea• 
ture that can endear excellence to 
the · mind. Further, he vindi
cated God by his sufferings on 
the cross, which the scriptures 
always exhibit as a divine ap• 
pointruent, equally the effect of 
his sovereigu will, as of his bound
less mercy to hi, enemies: in 
which the sacred rights of 
eternal justice are recognized, 
while mercy flows through a 
medium which must fill the re-
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claimed offender with grateful' ral evil in our world, when we 
astonishment, and secure his shall be able to bear it: for I 
obedience, both on the original cannot reconcile my mind to the 
obligations of divine authority, supposition, that a single cloud 
and of recent mercy: but if the will be left on the moral history 
permission of sin in our world had of the government of God: hut 
been inconsistent with the righ- not until our station, and the 
teousness and wisdom, with the glory of God i.ball comport with 
equity and benevolence of his the wondrous disdosure. Until 
nature, it is not conceivable that then, let us be thankful for the 
Jesus Christ would have sub- revelation of mercy, and follow 
rnitted to obey a hard or cruel on to know the Lord, till his cha
law to conciliate the friend- racter shall shine like the sun in a 
ship of a tyrant. Finally, what- cloudless sky. 
ever infidels may think or say, AWAKE. 
there is an undescribable and 
innate criminality iu rebelling Leight~n, March 1, 1820. 

against God, and violating his 
holy law, or he never would have 
~eat his Son to bear our punish- ADDRESS TO CHRISTIANS. 
meat. If a person or creature of 
inferior uature in the scale of 
being could have borne the weight, 
-could have atoned for the in
juries done by sin, his Son had 
never_ left that ·glory which he 
had with him before the worlrl 
was. We do not yet know the 
whole of the desigus of God in 
sending his Son to take the curse 
from this world : the influence of 
redemption may continue he1·e fo1· 
many ages ; and the population 
of our globe may so transcend 
every thing which has precerled 
it, that in the final audit it pos
sibly may be found, that instead. 
of a ve1·y small number of the 
human race being saved, a small 
number comparatively will be lost. 
However of this we are certain, 
that an eminent part of the recom
p~nse of Jesus Christ will con
sist in the happiness of the re
deemed, when he shall present 
t~ose myriads before the glory of 
lus Father with exceeding joy. 
I do expect that at some future 
period (probably in another slate 
of_ existence) God will favour his 
faithful servants with the whole 
.of his 1·easons for permitting mo-

No. 3. 

II. FEW things are more pre
judicial to our comfort, or op
post>d to our growth in grace, 
than indulging all angry tempe1·; 
it is therefore necessary to be on 
our guard against it ; especially 
if we are easily irritated. The 
bad consequences of anger are 
more than can be described ; it 
puts us into the hands of our 
enemies, il.nd leads to other evils. 
In a few moments of angry tem
per some good men have made 
work for lamentation through 
many years. It is highly im
portant both for our own com. 
fort and the crerlit of religion that 
we cultivate self-government. 

" He that is slow to wrdth is 
of great understanding: but he 
that is hasty in spirit exalteth 
folly." The noblest courage is 
shown in subduing our own 
passions, and though this be 
extremely difficult, especially 
with those who are naturally of 
violent tempers, yet it must be 
done, if we would be comfort-
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able as Chrlsti.~ns. " He that is 
slow to anger is better than the 
mighty; a1~d he that ruleth his 
spirit than he that taketh a city." 
Such a man is greater than Alex
ancier or Cresar; he is more ho
nourable in the sight of God, and 
wo1thy of more respect among 
men, than if he had subjugated 
nations to his authority. "The 
fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, 
»eace, long-suffe1•i11g, gentleness, 
goodness, faith, meekness, tem
perance." These adorn the Chris
tian,aud cause his religion to shine; 
but the Holy Spirit consii:lerahly 
withdraws his influence from the 
man "ho i:s freq ueutly thrown 
into violent agitations of anger 
or wrath ; bis piety therefore 
must be in a languishing state; 
he can feel but little of the power 
of godliness, and attends the 
services of religion more as things 
of course, than as the means of 
enjoying God. Living among 
those whose tempers resemble 
our own, and who expect more 
from us ou account of our reli
gion than we can from them, we 
should be careful lest by <lisai,
pointiog their expectations we 
give then1 an unfavourable itlea 
of tl.ie professors of 1·eligion in 
general, aud so harden them in 
their sins. " Who is a wise man 
and endued with lrnowledge 
among yeu? let him show out of 
a good conversation his works 
with meekness of wisdom." A 
meek and quiet spirit is not only 
the ornament and beauty of a 
sanctified heart, but it is of great 
price in the sight of the Lord. 
"The meek will he guide in judg
ment, and the meek will he teach 
his way." 

S. G. 

(To be continued.) 

LETTER 
TO AN 

AFFLICTED FRIEND. 

(Conclurled from Page 192.) 

IT may be that you are sensi
ble of, and deeply affected by, 
your state as a sinner, but at the 
same time can find no relief• 
cannot realize t.he consolation of 
the gospel, "the peace of God 
which passeth all understand
ing." Supposing this to be the 
cas~, I would say, Consider to 
whom, and in wliat way, the con
solation of the gospel is imparted. 
It cannot be obtained in conse
quence of innoce11ce; for all are 
guilty, Rom. iii. 10. 1101· in con
sequence of good works, how
ever moral, and extensive they 
may be ; for we are never so 
good as the law requires us to be, 
and consequently can have no 
claim to favour, Rom. iii. 20. nor 
in consequence of suffering; for 
we deserve to suffer much more 
than we clo, Ps. ciii. 10. nor yet 
in consequence of our spiritual 
desires, penitence, faith, and 
pravers · fo1· tlicre can be no 
rne1:it i1; dcsiri11g1 that which is 
good, in repenting of sin, in be
lieving the truth, and in asking 
for favours. But although spi
ritual consolation is not given in 
consequence of our repentance, 
and faith , and desi1·es, and pray
ers; yet they are necessary, being 
those things without which 
no spiritual consolation can be 
enjoyed. Hence we are com• 
manded to repent, Acts xvii . 30. 
and to believe, Mark i. 15. 1 John 
iii . 23. and to pray; Luke xviii. I. 
but we receive spiritual consola
tion in consequence of the Sa
viour's work. He bein~ the end 
of the law, (that is, the end. of 
its requirements,) bath, by dym,: 
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the just for the unjust, made an 
atonement to Gori for sin : Rom. 
x. 4. 2 Pet. iii . 18. and by his 
atonement a way is opened, in 
which God can pardon sin, and 
impart spiritual blessings to sin
ners, at the same time that be, 
declares hi.s own righteousness ; 
that is, that he is just while he 
is the justifier of him who be
lieveth in Jesus, Rom. iii. 25, 26. 

It is in consequence then of 
the Saviour's work, that we re
ceive favour from God. Hence 
it is also said, that " all the pro
mises of Go<I (are) in liim," 2Cor. 
i. 20. that, being justified by 
faith, we have peace with God 
tlirough our Lord Jesus Christ, 
Rom. v. 1. and that "whatsoever 
we shall ask of the Father, in the 
name of Christ, he will give it us." 
John xvi. 23. The work of the 
Saviour is the procuring cause of 
our salvation with all its attend
ant blessings. 

The blessings of salvation are 
4dministe,·ed by the agency of 
the Holy Spirit: hence the Spirit 
is called the Comforter. The way 
in which he imparts spiritual con-
50Jation (and all other blessings of 
salvation) is by leading us to 
Jesus; or in other words, by 
showing to us the things of the 
Saviour, by teaching us the truth 
as it is in Jesus. John xv. 26. 
xvi. 13, 14. Eph. iv. 21. 

To enjoy this con;olation we 
must perceive and feel our need 
of it: if . we fancy ourselves 
whole, we shall not apply to the 
physician. We must also seek 
and receive it through faith; it is 
by, or through, faith, that we are 
justified and have peace with 
God. They only who have fled 
!or refuge to lay hold upon, that 
1s, to embrace by faith, the hope, 
that i~, the blessings of the gos
pel, set before them, have strong 
~onsolation. Hcb. vi. 18. 

It is also in answer to prayer, 
that this consolation is given. 
The Lord said, in refereuce to 
the temporal deliverance and 
prosperity of his people, " I will 
yet for this be enquired of." 
Ezek. xxxvi. 37. So in reference 
to spiritmil l,l~ssings it is said, 
" Ask and it shall be given you:•• 
" ye have not because ye ask 
not:" they enjoy the peace of 
Go<l, which passeth all under
standing, who, by praJer and sup
plication with thanksgiving, let 
their request be made known to 
God. Matt. vii. 7. James iv. 2. 
Philip. iv. 6, 7. 

If you ask bow it app-ears, 
that the Redeemer is as willing 
as he is able to save all that come 
to him, I answer, It is evident 
that he will save all that come to 
him in faith, from his commands 
and exhortations ro repent and 
believe. Christ began his mi
nistry by calling men to repent 
and believe, Mark i. 15. And 
that he has connected salvation 
with repentance and belief, ii 
evident from various passages, 
such a:s, .. Except ye repent, ye 
shall all likewise perish.'' "If ye 
believe not that I am he, ye shall 
die in your sins," &c. Luke xiii. 
3. John viii. 34. This language 
dearly implies, that if they did 
repent and believe, they should 
not perish, they should not die in 
their sins . But we have positive 
proof, plain declarations, that all 
who repent and believe shall be 
saved. "God so loved the world, 
that he gave his only begotten 
Son, that whosoc\"Cr bclieveth iu 
him should not perish, but have 
everlasting life." "Him \hat com
eth to me l will in no wise cast 
out." "The Spirit and the uride 
say, Come; and let him that hear
eth say, Come; and let him that 
is athirst eome; and whosoe\'er 
will, l<'l him take t4e water of 
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life freely." John iii. 16. vi. 37. 
Rev. xxi'i . 17. 

Should ~-ou object that none 
but such as are predestinated to 
everlasting life will be saved, I 
answer, The language of scripture 
is not, Look unto me and be ye 
saved, all ye who are predesti
nated; but, "all the ends of tlie 
earth." It is not, " God com
mandeth" those wlto are pi·edesti
nated "to repent; but, God 
commandeth all men every where 
to repenl" It is not, Go ye into 
all the world, and ·preach tl,e 
gospel to every one who is predes
tinated; but, to every ci·eatwre." 
Isaiah xiv. 22. Acts xvii. 30. 
Mark xvi. 15. The gospel then 
is addressed to man as a sinne,·, 
and its promises are given, not 
to sinners as predestinated to life; 
but to them as believers in Jesus 
Christ. The decrees of the 
King Eternal are known only to 
himself, and were never designed 

to be the rule of our conduct. 
" The lsecret things belong unto 
the Lord our God; but those 
things which are revealed belong 
unto us, and to our children for 
ever, that we may do all the 
words of this law." Deut. xxix. 
29. 

I conclude this letter with most 
affectionately entreating you to 
go to Jesus. Go to him as ex
hibite,t in the scripture. Search 
the scriptures, for they testify of 
him. Go to him, as a penitent, 
in faith and prayer. In a word, 
go to him as ignorant, guilty, pol
luted, and lost; and " of God he 
will be made unto you wisdom, 
and righteousness, and sanctifi
cation, and redemption. 1 Cor. i. 
30. May the grace of our Lord 
Jesus Christ be with you; Amen. 

Yours sincerely and 

affectionately, 
L-. BETA, 

gnnual ;Rlttttngu • 
• • • 

WESLEYAN 

MISS/ONA RY SOCIETY. 

M1ss10NAilY Sermons were 
preached on Sunday, April 30, 
in all the chapels of the Loudon 
district. On Monday, May 1, the 
third Annual Meeting of the So
ciety was heh] in the CitJ-road 
Chapel, Joseplt Butterwo,·th, Esq, 
M. P. in the Chair. 

The mf'eting was opened with 
a hymn, and a short prnyer uy 
Dr. Adam Clarke, after which 
Mr. Butterworth explaiue<l the 
object of the meeting. 

The Report was theu read by 
Mr. Watson, which took a l,ird's-

eye view of the different Mis
sionary Stations of the Society. 
It gives an account of the number 
of .Missionaries in Ireland, in 
France, at Brussels, and at Gi
braltar. It makes the tour also 
of Asia, Africa, and America, 
particularly the West India Is
lands, comprising more than one 
hundred and forty Missionaries. 

In Ceylon (to which station is 
devoted £1000 per annum) fe. 
male schools have been lately 
instituted, which in India are a 
perfect novelty. In Jamaica bas 
been an increase of one thousand 
members; in the other islands, of 
tivi: hundred. Jn British North 
America, our fellow-subjects are 
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most lamentably deficient in re
ligious worship and instruction. 
Among the subscriptions and do
nations, which amount to nearly 
£23,000, is an item of £500 from 
General Boyer, President of the 
Haytian Republic. 

Dr. A. Clarke said, that upon 
the removal of a number of nf'.
groes from Dominica to Deme
rara, they regretted nothing so 
milch as leaving the word of 
God behind them, and were 
overjoyed to hear there was a 
chapel in the latter place. It 
proved, however, that they were 
to be sent up the counlry, where 
the1'e were no means of grace ; 
but thither, said the Doctor; we 
tl'ust, as soon as possible, one of 
our Missionaries will be sent 
after them. Dr. Clarke moved 
the printing of the Report. 

W. Blair, Esq. said, that he 
had been but lately acquaiuted 
with this Society, but he had 
long been connected with ano
ther; (the Church Missionary,) 
and was a friend to all Societies 
of that nature, seeing they all 
had but one object, the promo
tion of the Redeemer's kingdom. 
He seconded the motion. 

Mr. Sheriff Rothwell had come 
from viewing a very different 
scene 'this morning-the execu
tion of the Cato-street conspira
tors-which officially he had been 
called to witness. Some of I hem 
had acknowledged the corruption 
of their principles by perusing 
the infidel writings of Thomas 
Paine. H~ could bear testimony 
to the excellence of Methodism, 
l1aving been twenty-five years ac
quainted with it. 

Rev. Mr. James of 6irming
ham, esteemed it a great honour 
to he called upon to take a part 
in the proceedings, though not 
of thl!ir communion. Too long 
(said he) have we indulged a 

\'OL. XII. 

sectarian spirit, and have talked 
of our.cause, and of our interests, 
forgettmg that thel'e was a com
munion of interests, and that the 
cause was God's. 
. Rev. G. Burder moved thanks 

to the Chairman and Treasurers. 
He conceived there were neither 
too many Societies, nor too many 
Missionaries. Though at home 
thev might seem a little crowded 
they had sufficient space abroad 
for their exertions, just as vessels 
were crowded in the river, but 
solitary on the ocean. There 
were not more than five hundredl. 
Missionaries, though there were 
mote than five hundred millions 
of heathens needin~ their in
struction. The motion was se
conded by Mr. Wood of Man
chester. 

Rev. Mr. Dyer (Secretary to 
the Baptist Missionary Society) 
rejoiced in the unanimity and 
success of the Missionary cause; 
and said, that though at first 
small and uuostentatious, it was 
spreading, and; like the cloud 
seen by the servant of Elijah, 
would spread, till it covered the 
whole heavens. Mr. D. moved 
thanks to the Committee, which 
motion was seconded by the Rev. 
Robert Smith of Bri1rtol. 

Rev. Mr. Watson returned 
thanks, in a speech of consider
able length and great eloquence, 
for a vote of thanks which had ,, 
passed to him. He rejoiced in 
the friendly intercourse of differ
ent Societies-he thought that 
they might have a com,;10n plat
form, like the Bible Society, i11 
which they mi~ht all unite, ;,,ith
out any sacrifice of principle: 
the same tree might have foliage 
of great variety, aud yet it 
might beu the same fruit. He 
moved thanks to the Rev. Wil
liam Wal'd (Baptist l\lissionary) 
for his excelleut sermon !a,t 

SI K 
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Thursday e\'ening at Queen
street Chapel. 

There were many other speak
ers. The Meeting lasted from 
ele\'en o'clock till past five. An 
11ncommon interest was kept up 
throughout the whole time. 

• • • 
CHURCH 

.MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

MAY 2, at noon, the twentieth 
Anniversary was held at Free
masons' Hall, the Right Honour
able Lord Gambier in the chair. 
After an excellent introduction 
by his Lordship, 

Rev. Mr. Pratt (Secretary) 
read a very interesting abstract of 
a voluminous Report. "The funds 
have risen this year from £~8,000 
to £30,000. lo the different 
Missionary stations more than one 
hundred aod fifty Christian teach
ers are engaged. The Secretary 
read a Jetter from the Bishop of 
Norwich, stating that he was un
able to attend, having left London; 
but expressing his cordial wi~bes 
for the welfare of the Society. 

The Bishop of Gloucester's 
speech wa~ received with great 
applause. Here (said bis Lord
sl1ip) we see,-not one man sin
gled out from the rest of mankind 
like Abraham, or one iiolated 
family like that of Joshua, deter
mining to serve the Lord,-but 
communities, consisting of many 
hundreds, uniting together in 
harmony, peace, and love; ex
hibiting all the virtues of a sober, 
righteous, and godly life, and 
proofs, not only of Christian 
education, but of Christian ar
dour, love, and zeal. His Lord~ 
ship moved the printing of the 
Report. 

J. T Harrington, Esq. se
conded the motion. He had 

resided nearly forty years in In
dia, aod could not speak too 
highly of the prudence, piety, 
and zeal of the Baptist Missiona
ries. The cause was of God, 
and must succeed ; but he feared 
the progress would be slow, as 
there were not yet two hundred 
sincere converts. 

Lord_ Gambier's speech was 
~reatly applauded . 

W. Wilberforce, Esq. io reply 
to Mr. Harrington, said, I think 
the residence of my much es
teemed friend in India has a little 
biassed his mind . . In our happy 
country we know nothing of de
spoodeocy; we will-we shall
we must succeed. ( Loud ap
plause.) I see the tree of life 
planted on the shores of India, 
which shall spread its branches, 
leaves, and fruits, oo every side, 
and whose " fruits shall be for 
the healing of the nations." Mr. 
W, then dwelt Qn the success in 
Otaheite and West Africa. 

Rev. J. Cunningham (Vicar of 
Harrow} said, his excellent friend 
Mr. Harrington · had long been 
known, aud his labours highly 
appreciated ; and it hecame us, 
on the present occasion, to en
deavour to render him some re
ward by encouraging those hopes, 
which no doubt he would be glad 
to entertain. He believed that 
he had under-rated the success of 
the Baptists, and if instead of 
two hundred he had said fivehun• 
dred, he would not have exceed
ed the truth. His friend, also, 
when speaking on the state of 
India, had, for a moment, for
gotten what had been done there. 
He had said, that the Baptists 
had not made many converts: 
but had he forgotten, that they 
had transla1ed the whole of the 
Scriptmes into five different lan
guages of India, and iiad nearly 
concluded the translation into 
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,even others 1 Indeed, there was 
8carcely a nation in lnclia, in 
which the waJ had not been pre
pared for them, by at lea5t a part 
of the Holy Scriptures printed 
and circulated among them; and 
I · am sure my respected friend 
(said he) must rej(1ice, when he 
reflects on this circumstance.
After remarking that this Society 
bas eight thousand children un
der its instruction, Mr. C. related 
some very interesting anecdotes 
in proof of the benefits resulting 
from the education of children. 

Mr. Harrington apologized for 
having unintentionally underrated 
the success of the Bapti~t Mis
sionaries. His only o~ject was to 
prevent Missionary So('ieties from 
being discouraged if their success 
was not so rapid as they could 
wish. 

.The Rt. Hon. Lord Calthorpe, 
and the Rev. Daniel Wilson, hav
ing testtfied their high appro
bation of the sermon preached 
before this Society, May 1, by 
the Re,·. B . W. Mathias, that 
gentleman replied, thac he must 
consider the vote just passed, not 
so much as a vote of thanks to 
the preacher, as a pledge of their 
desire that others may enjoy the 
blessings which they themsel\'es 
so abundantly possess. He then 
gave a very pleasing account of 
the missionary spirit in Ireland. 

The Hon. and Rev. Gerard 
Noel observed, that when he 
read the Memoir of Henry Mar
tyn, saw him prostrate before 
God; and heard him confess that 
bis life was unprofitable, he 
blushed at the efforts of ordinary 
Christians, and still more at his 
own. But when he recollected 
The laborious lifo of the Re
deemer, he felt disposed to saJ, 
This is tlletimefor laboul'; talk not 
now of rest: there l'emaineth an 
eternity for rest. 

Amongst the speakers were 
also Lord Viscount Jocelyn, and 
the Rev. Messrs . Erskine, Peter 
Rowe, and John Owen. 

• 
LONDON SOCIETY 

POR PROMOTING 

Christianity among the Jews. 

AT the Anniversary held at 
Freemasons' Hall, Friday, May 5, 
the company was very numeroua 
ancl respectable. 

After the children of the Jewish 
school had, sung, at the front of 
the platform, Isai. ix. 6, itl He
brew ;-a hymn in English ;-4 
verses of Exod. xv. in Hebrew: 
-and respectfully retired ;-Sir 
Thomas Baring (the Chairman) 
said, Ladies and Gentlemen, the 
object of this Society is the con
version of the Jews, and to bring 
the nations of brae! to the know
ledge of Him whom to know is 
life eternal. We cannot, however, 
accomplish this important object. 
None but He who said, "Let 
tht>re be light, and there was 
light," cau "shine into the heart, 
and give the light of the know
ledge of the glory of God in the 
face of Jesus Christ." But it is 
also true that, in spiritual as well 
as temporal concerns, God works 
by means; and that if we sin
c~rely pray for the convel'sion of 
the Jews, we shall not cease to 
use ever)' means- in our power 
for the accompli5hment of this 
great object. You have just wit
nessed, that " out of the mouth,; 
of baues and sucklings God hath 
ordained praise." If any of the 
unconverted sons of Abraham 
al'c hl·re, I would say, All we re
quire of yon is to search your 
own scriptures: they " ceutaill 
the words of eternal lifo ;" and 
" these are they which testi(y of 
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Jesus." 'l'hat Llood which your 
forefathers shed on Calvary is 
readv to flow in streams of mercy 
to yo"'u. Come then .witli us, aod 
we will do )'Oll gooJ. 

Rev. C. S. Hawfrry read an 
abstract of the Repol't, referring 
for · farther iufonnatiou to the 
Jewish Expositor for May. Dur
ing the past )'ear eight auxiliary 
societies have been formed in this 
country. The Edinburgh and 
Dn blin Societies are proceeding 
with success. Societies have 
also been formed, or are form
ing, at Brussels, Franckfort on the 
Maine, and Amsterdam. To the 
latter of these cities the Rev. Mr, 
Thelwall is preparing to proceed 
as a resident minister, Forty 
boys and forl)·-one girls are iu 
the schools. One girl, since the 
last Anniversary, the Committee 
have every reason to believe, has 
joined the cbYrch above. Two 
editions of the Hebrew New Tes
tament were printed last year, 
and a large number of Trdcts in 
Hel>rew-Gcrman, and Gennan
HeLrew. Many other interest
ing details were gt\'en. 

The Treasure,• stated, that the 
receipts of the last year had 
amouoted to £11,201. 

R. Grant, Esq. In lhe transla
tion and dispersion of the New 
Testament in the Hebrew lan
guage, the Society are attempting 
a thing which must be success
ful. On the education of the 
children of Jewish parents, you 
have heard au appeal beyond the 
power of eloquence. You have 
beard them "sing the Lord's song 
in a strange land." Aud though 
their scribes and priests may be 
offended al us, we ha.ve still the 
pleasure of seeing the children in 
tl1e temple, and again cryiug, 
" J-Iosanua to the Son of Da
vid t" 

W. Willmforcc, Esq. The Jews 

are beginning to awake from their 
long slumbers, end arc reading in 
their own language the New Tes
tament of our Lord and Saviour. 
The hearts of Christians, too 
long hardened to the cause of 
these unhappy people, begin to 
feel what is their duty to their 
elder brethren. How could the 
Jews have any favourable idea 
of a religion which loaded them 
with reproach and persecution 1 
How could they be expected lo 
coniider their persecutors as the 
servants of a merciful Saviour 1 
But now, even among the lower 
orders, the Jews are no longer 
the degraded and despised people 
which they formerly were. I 
confess that I have not been suf
fi~iently forward in this great 
W6rk before; but in future I 
hope to have the happiness of 
attaching myself more pa1·ticularly 
to this object. 

Rev. Charles Simeon. I am uo 
friend to an over sanguine expec
tation. I wish persons not so 
much to expect the Jews to be 
converted by thousands, os to 
thank God that they arc con
verted one by one ; to l1ail this as 
the dawu of a h1igbter day; aucl 
to laboul' under God for the p.ro
motion ofhisglory,aod the good of 
his people. I could have brought 
to you a Jew, who would have 
filled your souls with joy; one 
who is under my care, and that of 
Professor Lee; who understands 
Latin, Gree!,, Hebrew, Arabic, 
and Persian, and yet posscues 
such a child-like disposition as is 
seldom seen. I would have 
brought him, · but I thought, Here 
is a lovely peach ; if 1 put itinto 
their hands, they will take off 
all its bloom. I have his life, but 
I have not published it, and I 
will not; l,ec,rnse if you see 
it, he will, and therefore I con• 
ceal it. If you persecute him, 
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you will_ do him no harm; but if ! lion for receiving and priuting 
you pr-41ee l!im, you will. I ha~e the RiJport. 
v.ery great JOY in- seeing such a The Earl of ll01T()Wby and 
.one about to go forward as your Lord A,hdown followed. 
!ervant, to spend and_ he spent fi:ev. W. Ward presented to the 
ID the cause of the Saviour. Society translations of various 
. Re_v. B. N. Solomon gave a parts of the Scriptures into vari
pleau~g account of the pro~ ous languages, and recounted the 
peels m Germany. gross auperstilions and horrid 

Amongst the speakers were cruelties practised in India. 
Lord Calthorpe, Lord Gamhier, Dr. Adam Clarke <..-.1me for. 
the Bishop of G/ouuste~, the ward attended by two :)·onng 
Rev. G. Noe}, and Dr. Babmgton. men, priests of Budhu, and 

natives of Colomho in tire [sland 
of Ceylon. A translation of the 
Scriptures into Cingalese fell pro
videntially into their hand , and 
was the ipstrument of their con
version. Being of the tribe of 
fishermen in their own couu(ry, 
they were struck hy the circum
stance of Christ's having selected 
fishermen to preach the Gospel 
Wishing to visit England, they 
arrived in London two years ago ; 
and the Wesleyan Missionary 
Committee placed them nuder 
the care of Dr. Clarke, who, after 
they bad been subjected lo a 
<;,ourse of catechetical instruc
tion for eighteen months, bap
tizcd them about three weeks 
ago. I have now ( said D,·. 
Clarke) the honour of present
ing them to your Lor1bhip a3 
some of the Eastern fruits of the 
British and Foreign Bible Society. 

.... 
BRITISH AND FOREIGN 

BIBLE SOCIETY. 

MAY 3, Freemasons' Hall. 
Lord Teignmouth in· .the chair. 
·There was a most numerous at
tendance. 

The nobl,e President lamented 
the great loss which the Society 
and the nation had sustained 
in the death of his late Royal 
Highness tbe Duke of Kent 
the warm friend and sup~ 
porter of this and many other 
valuable institutions ;-and read 
letters from the Archbishop of 
Tuam, the Bishops of DI.Jl'bam, 
Norwich, and Cloyue, Lord Jo_ 
aelyn, and the Chancellor of the 
·Exchequer. 

,The Report was read by the 
Rev. J. Owen and D. Wilson, 
containing pleasing intelligence 
from almost every pnrt of the 
world. A Bible Society has been 
formed at Athens; D1·. Morrison 
has completed the translation of 
the Bible into Chinese ; 3000 co
pies of the Gospel by Luke, in 
the Otahcitean language, have 
been put into circulation in the 
South Sea Islands ; &c. 

His Roy11l Highness the Dnke 
of Gloucester made a most im

, pressive speech. 
The Bishop of Salisbury se• 

con<led His Royal m,hnese's mo
V O L, ~JJ. 

Lqrd CaW,01'Pe spoke wit!t 
great pleasure of the support 
which the Society bas received 
from so many personages of that 
illustrious family which Divine 
Providence has placed at the 
bead of these realms; alluded to 
the well-known saying of our late 
revered and beloved Mon.h·c/1 : 
and lamented the loss of a dis
tinguished member of that illus
trious family, who bad been a pow. 
erful suppol'ter of this Society. 

The Bishop of Gloucester 
heard with delight the detail Qf 
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the Society's operations, and the 
great accession of its friends. 
if proofs were wanting of the 
importance of the lnstituti0n, 
(said his Lordship,) we have one 
iu 1hose unhappy men who lately 
suffered death for the awful 
crime of murder, and for con
,piriug against those whom the 
Bible teaches us to honour. They 
had al\ renounced the Bible : and 
having in vain tried to find sup
porters among its friends, they 
evinced a deadly hatred both to 
the Bible and this Society, con
liidering attachment to it . as a 
sure mark of a little mind, and 
as indicating a determined pre
judice in favour of loyalty~ lo 
illustration of its utility, his Lord
ship stated the following circum
stance. Five )'ears ago the walls of 
a certain town were covered with 
placards, and the houses echoed 
with murmurings .against govern
ment. Soon afterwards a Bible 
Association was formed there. 
Wben commercial distress made 
its appearance, and many were 
in want of the means of support, 
what was the effect 1 They were 
then willing to labour at any 
thing, and their houses became 
the habitations of peace and 
quietness. The Bible binds to
gether the governor and the go
verned, and will be the means of 
hastening the time, when "t!te 
lion sliall lie down with the lamb, 
and none shall hurt or desfroy in 
llll God's holy mountain.'' 

Rev. Mr. Henry of Leith, in se
conding a motion made by Ad
miral Sir James Saumarez, men
tioned some encouraging circum-
1tances, one of which was this. 
Although the Society consists of 
persons of so many different de
• ominations, yet your harmony 
1s not interrupted. Here we get 
above those walls of partition by 
w!.icb we are 5eparated from one 

another in minor points of opl. 
nion, without breaking down auy 
thing we deem sacred. But let 
us never forget the principle upon 
which we first set out, the circu
lation of the Bible without note 
or comment. Destroy this prin
ciple, and the Society will be 
scattered : retain it, and you pre
serve the holy alliance. 

W. Wilberforce, Esq. after 
·many other remarks said, The di. 
vine wisdom has been displayed 
in giving us such means for cir
culating the Scriptures as our an
cestors did not possess. Before 
we had our immense eastern em
pire, how could they have been 
distributed in those regions 1 But 
this country obtained her present 
supremacy in India, at a time 
when the people of England 
were wise enough to know that 
the Bible was a fit book to be put 
into the haeds of every indivi
dual: the Bible Society was 
formed at the same time; and 
men were raised up, endowed 
with such mental capabilities and 
zeal as perhaps none had ever 
before possessed, to translate the 
Scriptures into a multitude 0f 
different languages. These great 
and good men have not only 
contributed towards enlightening 
the heathens by their labours, 
but by devoting the profits of 
their several publications to the 
same godlike purposes. For 
they do not lay up any thing for 
themselves : the £1,500 w hicla 
they received for their transla
tions, they have consecrated to 
the service of their God. 

Many other excellent speeches 
were made by the Chairman, 
Sir Tliomas Ackland, ll.. H. In
glis, Esq, Robert Grant, Esq. 
and the Rev. W. B. Matthias, 
Valin (Cha1>lai11 to the Swedish 
Embas~y), Jowett, and J. Scott 
of HuH. 
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SOCIETY 

ro1t TI!£ 

SUPPRESSION ofMENDICITY. 

THE second Annual Meeting 
was held at Freemasons' Tavern, 
April 29. Plan of the Institu
tion :-Printed tickets are is
sued for distl'ibution to street 
beggars, referring .them to the 
Society's House, where they are 
immediately supplied with food, 
each case is registered, and the 
truth of the statement is after
wardi investigated. Throughout' 
the year 4,362 cases have been 
disposed of in various ways:-
114 ha,·e been settled in pa
rishes in London ; 462 passed to 
the country ; 257 provided with 
employment; 355 were found 
able to support themselves ; 537 
impostors were ordered to be 
prosecuted ; 391 refused paro
chial rclief; 242 provided with 
situations and tools ; 24 clothed 
and sent to sea; 1980 admitted 
into hospitals, or otherwise re
lieYed. 845 belonged to Lon
don; 1305 to the country; 224 
uncertain ; 1561 Irish ; 203 
Scotch ; 224 foreigners. 48,1>58 
meals were distributed. The 
subscriptions, &c. amounted to 
£2,721. 14s. 4d. 

·---
SOCIETY 

FOR THE 

)MJ>ROVEMENT AND ENCOURAGEMENT 

OF 

FE1lfALE SERVANTS, 
Hatton Garden, Instituted ..4, D, 1813, 

and impolicy or sudden dismis
sals, and the unfair suppression of 
character for mere renial offences, 
as it sends a female, with all 
the feelings of an injured person., 
into the very haunts of thieves 
and honsebrt>11kers. It states the 
death of two friendless young 
women in consequen_ce of it. Ma
ny thousand appropriate Tracb 
were given last year to servant, 
at the Registry; 88 servants re
ceived Bibles on completing their 
first year's services; 151 were 
rewarded with £251 18s.; 4 
received gratuities on their mar
riage; and 4 were assisted in af
fliction. Of "Friendly Hints to 
Female Servants," and " Maxims 
of Prudence," (two of the So
ciety's Tracts,) 20,000 have been 
printed, 18,000 of which are 
now probably in the hands of 
servants. The great value of 
aood servants in forming the 
~inds of children to habits of 
honour and truth was ably ad
verted to by the speakers, among 
whom were the Rev. D. Wilson, 
and the Rev. Mr. Hawtrey. The 
Lady Mayoress, and several other 
ladies, wel'e on the platform. ...... 

REFUGE 
FOR THE 

DESTITUTE. 

THE Annual Meeting was held 
at the London Tavern, April 27, 
the Lord Mayor in the chair. 

The Report, among other 
things, adverts to the cruelty 

THE thirteenth Anniversary 
was held May 1, at the City of 
London Tavern. The object of 
this Institution is to provide a 
place of refuge for persons wb? 
have been discharged from pri
son, or from the hulks; for un
fortunate females and others, 
who, though willing to work, are 
unable, from loss of ~haracter, 
to earn an honest mamtenance. 
Within this a3ylum they are with• 
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rii-awn from the paths of tempta
tion and vice ; and are taut?ht to 
renounce their former habits, to 
pursue industrious employments, 
and to return to society with new 
principles and amended lives. 

The Duke of York was pre
~•ented by indisposition from pre
siding. 

Fifty-eight males and forty-five 
females were admitted last year; 
!Seventy-nine males and fifty-five 
females were discharged; and six
ty m1e males and sixty-one fe. 
males a.re now in the Asylum. 

•••• 
THE NAVAL AND MILITARY 

BIBLE SOCIETY, 

THE fortieth Anniversary was 
held at the King's Concert Room, 
in the Hay-market, on Tuesday, 
May 9, His Royal Highness the 
1>uke of Gloucester in the chair. 

Tl1e Report referred to that la
mented event, the death of his 
late Royal Highness the Duke of 
Kent, who had been so long the 
zealous and steady friend of that 
Institution. It was too little to 
say he had been a Joss to Eng
land : he was a loss to the world. 
The active part which be took in 
the dissemination of the Scrip
tures, and in the operations of this 
Society, was not' more known, 
than the loss of his labours was 
e;incerely lamented. 

Out of the many excellent 
l!peeches, we are obliged to con
fine ourselves to the following. 

W. Wilbeifo1·ce, Esq. cordi
ally united with the former speak
er (Lord Viscount Jocelyn) in re
ferring f:om human wisdom to the 
word of God for our example and 
a11tbority in disseminating the 
Scriptures. This was well un
ticrstood even by those who were 

themselves unaftectt!d with th<! 
t rne light of Scripture; who have 
acknowledged that so long as 
they maintained their attachment 
to the principles of revealed reli
gion ; so long as they acted by 
those priuciples; they were invin
cible to the temptations of the 
disaffected. The great Duke of 
Marlborough, by whose means 
we were rescued from spiritual 
and civil despotism, that great 
man was not ashamed, just before 
his soldiers were going into ac
tion, to call the chaplains to 
come and do duty in the field at 
the head of every regiment ; and 
it is said that previous to the 
commencement of the battle of 
Blenheim, he had been receiving 
the Sacrament in his own tent; he 
was not afraid of dispossessing 
his mind of every other conside
ration, while he adored that Sa• 
viour, who in life and death was 
his only support; and shall it be 
said that we are afraid of disse
minating the Scriptures among 
our soldiers in the present day, · 
from a fear of rendering them less 
able to perform their duties 1 Let 
the regiment answer this, (said 
Mr. Wilberforce,) which was among 
the foremost at Waterloo, and 
whose attachment to the Scrip
tures is so generally known. But 
it has been said, that the num
ber of soldiers and sailors who 
fall in battle," bears but a small 
proportiou to the number of those 
who fall in those unwholesome 
situations to which we are obliged 
to send them. And I know not a 
more dreadful thought, than that 
of dressing up our soldiers and 
sailors with garlands and flower~, 
like the ancient victims for sacl'l
fice; but at the same time failing 
to give them that reward of gra• 
titude, which their services so 
eminently demand from our hand. 
It is a duty, and not an act of 
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t:batity: we are but paying a debt 
while we are endeavouring to }Jro
mote the cause of God, not 
among those who have no claim 
upon us, but among tho,e who 
have the strongest claim that men 
can have. 

His Royal Highness the Duke 
of Glouceste,·. · Ladies and Gen
tlemen, you have been pleased to 
return thanks to my illustrious re. 
)atives ao<l myselt~ whom you 
have done the honour of placing 
at the head of this Society: I feel 
it an honour, and I am sure they 
do. It is our duty to support 
every institution which has for its 
object the good of mankind in 
general, and I trust we shall ever 
consider it so; and in my own 
name and theirs, I thank you, aad 

, 1101 certain they will envy me the 
happiness of attending liere this 
day to do so. I am satisfied that 
what you have heard will encou
rage you to fresh exertions io the 
cause of this Society : and I feel 
that it would be wrong in me to 
enter at length oo the snbject be
fore you, after the very abte and 
eloquent manner in which you 
have been addressed. Most er-
1·oneous is the idea that the dis
persion of the Word of God is 
improper among the defenders of 
·theircountry.-What cau be more 
proper than to give them that 
book wl1ich will make them not 
only better men, but bett<>r de
fenders of their country, either 
in the army or navy 1 It has been 
the glory of our nation, that 
these two professions have acted 
toge~her; and I am glad to sec so 
many of both around me. When 
in the service of my country, I 
have ofteu witnessed the good 
effects which have been produced 
by the dissemination of the word 
of God among the army. I have 
heard them, when dying, express 
their confidence in the merits of 

the Redeemer, and looking for 
eternal life through him. I have 
heard their expressions, and I am 
sure they have been such as would 
have afforded a useful lesson to 
the first characters in this country. 
You hi,ve heard tha t the Society 
cannot a.t this moment supply all 
the demands upoo them ; let me, 
therefore, entreat your support to 
this important Institution. ( Great 
applause.) 

The Rev. R. llfarks (late of the 
Royal Navy). I had been seven 
or eight years in the navy before 
l heard any thing of your So
ciety. The first time was when I 
returned from that battie in which 
we: lost our gallant Admiral. I 
thrn applied, by permission o( 
our captain, to the Society for 
some books ; they were very 
kindly aent, end we received 
them just as our vessel was again 
under weigh. Tirey were accepted 
with the greatest thaukfolness,and 
I never went between decks with
out seeing some of the men en
gaged in reading them; they be
came serious c1nd attentive, and 
we afterwards established a circu
lating library, consisting of about 
three hundred volumes, part of 
which were subscribed by the offi
cers, the good effects of which 
were soon visible in all ; and I 
can affirm from experience, that 
if the officers of a ship, or of a 
regiment, wish to maintain their 
authority, it must be by showing 
to those under their commaud, 
that they wish to obey God a3 
well as to serve their country. 
Amidst the rnar of battle it is ea
sy to forget the thoughts of e ter
nity; but iu those scenes of ship
wreck, to which sailors are ex
posed in peace as well as iu war, 
when death is seen sloll'ly ad
vancing, for days and nights suc
ceeding each other-I have known 
what it is to be la shrd to the 
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parting wreck, and have seE'n 
wave after wave washing one and 
another into eternity. Some have 
taken to drinking, and some to 
praJer; many who have had 110 

hope would exclaim, " Mv dear 
"·ifr ! and my dear cbildre·n !" in 
the prospect of being about lo 
Jea,•c them for ever; but how dif
ferent those who enjoyed the privi• 
lege of a good hope through grace! 
Such a one sees him who is invi
isible ; and while death is remov-

. ing him from this world, know
ing in whom he has trusted, he 
belic\·es that that Saviour who 
died for him will receive him ; 
,md whether he lives or dies, his 
will is given up to the will of the 
Almi~hty; and though his man
ners be rude, and the cast of his 
mind rough; and though he is 
about to be snatched from his fa. 
ruily without any tidings ever 
reaching home of how, or when, 
or where he ended his i!xistence, 
it is sufficient for him to know 
that the word of God has said, 
•• Leave thy fatherless children, 
and I will preserve them alive, and 
let thy widows trust in me." If 
be e~joys this confidence, he can 
say, Father into thy hands I com
mit my spirit; and having said 
this, he falls asleep in Jesus.
When in this great city the mice 
of hlasphemy and sedition was 
going forth, and when the king
dom was threatened with revolu-

. tion, I have often thought, Well! 
though the apostles of infidelity 
may get into our cities, and towns, 
ant.I villages, they would do but 
litlle among our pious sailors. 
Give the sailor a Bible, and 
you gi\'e him a blessing that will 
hold by him, when every thing 
else shall fail him. 

Rev. Dr. Steinkopff:-It is 
with extreme reluctaucc I rise on 
this occasion, but having been re
quested by the friends of this So
ci~ty, who are desirous that at 

least one fo1·eign voice 11hould be 
raised in its favour, I could not 
refuse to raise that voice. I hail 
the anniversary of this Society as 
much as I did last week the an
niversary of the British and Fo
reign Bible Society ; and in point 
of time this claims the priority; 
they assembled on their sixteenth 
anniversary, and we this d<1y ce> 
lebratc our fortieth anniversary. 
Permit me then to rai~e the voice 
of gratitude, as I f,,el particularly 
obliged to this Institution for hav
ing paid a kind attention, not to 
British soldiers only, but they 
have remembered my countrymen 
likewise, and have distributed 
many Bibles among Germans; 
and their example has stimulated 
the zeal of others. I am happy 
to state, (rom my own knowledge, 
when the Bible was offered to the 
Germ.in soldiers, they received 
it with joy, and with tears in their 
eyes. One soldier, in great ago
ny, particularly attracted my at
tention : a ball had passed be
tween his ear and his jaw-bone, 
and being in the most excruciat
ing pain, he had not closed his 
eyes for six days and nights; hut 
he had read his Bible, and con
fessed that there he had found 
what afforded him the greatest 
consolation. We have had seve
ral other striking iustances, in 
which the Holy Scriptures have 
been rt-ad with the greatest bene• 
fit. Some German Bibles \\Crt' 

given to some of my countrymen; 
they went on board a ship, whiclt 
was take11 hy the Danes, and car~ 
ried into a Danish pwt ; two of 
them died in one day, and th_e 
other on the next; but on tl1eir 
<lying beds they addres~ed a sur
viving comrade, and desired him lo 
write a letter, in which they im
plored tlae greatest blessings on 
the BilJle Society, and acknm,
lcdgc<l the benefits they had re• 
ceivcd. llcfore he concluded, he 
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would beg to observe, that though 
a German, he had an English 
heart, and he could not but deeply 
lament the death of our late be
loved Monarch King George Ill. 
who died beloved and regretted, 
11ot only by the inhabitants of 
this country, but in Germany; 
likewise, many a tear has been 
shed to his memory, and he will 
be Jong remembered by them .• 

• • • 
Heads of the Sermon preached 

before the London Missionary 
Society, P'l"iday, May 12, at 
St. Clement's, Strand, by tlte 
Rev. WM. BORROWS, M.A. 
Sunday-evening Lectui·cr at 
St. Luke's. 

Acts iv. 12; Neill1e1· is ther,: 
saZ.vation in any otlie,·: f 01· there 
is none other name under heaven 
g-iven amon~ men, wltereby we 
must be saved. 

I. The main SUBJECT, part(11 
txprrssed, but fully understood, 
is Salvation by Jesus Clirist. 

This is the grand object of ~v~ry 
individual labourer-of Clmslian 
missions--'-and of the preachiug 
of the gospel. And it is that, 
without which the civilization of 
the heathen would be only the 
enabling of them to multiply their 
crimes. 

It is Jesus Christ who has 
wrought it out. He i, to be ex
hibited by the side of the sinner's 
wants, as the foundation and cor
ner-stone-as the Captain of sal
vation-as Jehovah-as Salvation 
itself. 

Salvation includes deliverance 
from the curse-from the wrath 
of God-from the guilt of sin
from its power over the will, 
judgment, and affections - and 
from this evil world; arnl the ho
~ou~ablc acquittal, and complete 
,Jllillfication of the malefactor, 

The state in which the text 
11upposes the world to be, is that 
of sin and misery. 

The means whereby the sinner 
obtains salvation, is faith; by 
which he lays hold of the mercy 
of Go<l. 

The origin of salvation is th~ 
Dh·ine purpose, which is un
changeable - free - sovereign -
and eternal. 

It is manifested by preaching. 
It renders the possessor truly 

blessed. 
II. ENCOURAGEMENT to ull 

self-denying and a,·duous exertion, 
in the cause of Christian missions. 
Consider 

1. The extensive promises re
la ting to this subject: "Look 
now toward heaven, (said God to 
Abraham,) and tell the ~tars, if 
thou be able to number them: 
and he said unto him, So shall thy 
seed be." To this object the 
whole series of prophecies points. 
Having then such promises, how 
criminal most they be who neglect 
to send to their fellow-creatures 
the gospel of Christ, as long as 
any part of them re1l1ain in a state 
of ignorance I 

2. The power of the Agent
the Holy Spirit. Therefore no 
climate, no colour, no language, 
can be a bar to the bestowment 
of it. 

3. The divine faithfulness. 
Ill. 1'he urgent MOTIVE af

forded to Cltristians to support 
missions. 

Not only is the gospel the best 
remedv for the sinner·s disease; 
not 011h is the preaching of it a 
work of mercy; not only are we 
under great obligation to impart it 
to our fellow-men; but we arc 
imperiously bound to do it-for 
there is salvation in uo other: 
they who are ,,·ithoul Christ will 
be for ever lost. 
The Annuol l\Ieeti11gs to be con1i11~ecl i1; 

,ur next. 
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gpproacbfng annual ~eettng~. 

THE pleasures which have at
tended former Aunivcrsaries of 
our denomination, and the import
ant benefits which have flowed 
from them, by promoting brotber
Jy love, and furtberitig the gospel 
of Christ, have fully justified the 
wisdom and piety which first pro
posed such meetings, and may be 
cousid<'red as tokens of the Di
vine approbation. Such Associa
tions, while ther exemplify the 
fellowship of saints, are the ac
complishment of our Lord's fast 
int.ercessory request upon earth
That f hey nil may be one; as tltou, 
Fatlter, art in me, Q'1/d 1 in thee, 
lltat they al,,o may be one in tts; 
that the world 111ny believe I/tat 
tliou ltast sent me. 

Our last Annual Meetings were 
gladdened and enlightene!I by the 
presence of a beloved brother, 
who, after twenty years' employ
ment as a Missionary among the 
heathen, had returned, to impress 
u1ore powerfully upon our minds 
than it perhaps bad before been 
felt, a doctrine which we all pro
fess to believe, that neitlte1· is lie 
tlUJ.t planteth any thing, neitlter 
he tliat wate,-etlt : but Gotl tltat 
givP.t/t tl1e increuse. 

The conviction then produced 
of the necessity of fervent, united, 
and persevering prayer, that God 
would pour out llis Spirit from 
on !tig/1, in order that the wi/der
ntss may lie a fruitful field, and 
tliefntitfulficld be counted for a 
forest, has been manifested during 
the past year in a val'iety of ways. 
'fl1e propriety aud imporlance of 

the sentiment have fonned the to. 
pie of conversation, aud have been 
evinced at meetings for social 
prayer, and in the public addresses 
of ministers to the throne of grace. 
The doctrine of the predicted and 
promised out-pouring of the Spirit 
has been the subject on which our 
pastors have delighted to expa
tiate, whilst the prospect of their 
accomplishment bas filled the 
hearts of the hearers with delight, 
their eyes with tears of joy, Rod 
their tongues with songs of praise. 

Thare is another effect, t,oo, of 
cousider.tble importance to the 
peace and welfare of 6ur churches, 
which the writer has wilJlessed 
with inexpressible delight. It ia 
well known, and has been often 
lamented, that for many years 
past, clisputes upon what has been 
called the " Modern Question'' 
have produced bitter asperitiei, 
cruel jealousies, and uukind cen
sures among our ministers, and 
a want of cordial uoiou in our de• 
nomination, and have paralyze!I our 
efforts, and .prevented that united 
and vigorous attack upon the ldog• 
dom of Satan, which might other
wise have been attempted with the 
rnost extensive success', But the 
general impression that has pre
vailed upon the rninds of ministers 
and members of churches, that 
we arc oil \'erily guilty concerning 
our indifference ou the subject of 
not se<'king, by humble prii~c~, 
an abu11dm,t supply <if t!te sp1'.·1t 
'!( C/,rist, has sw,11lowed up ~11-
foriol' considerations; and wlul!J 
mce1iu,; at the tJ1ro11e of gni,c, 
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nrdently praying for the influence 
of the Holy Spirit, the differences 
of opinion respecting the manner 
in which the guilt of the uncon
verted is to be viewccl, and the 
way i11 which the invitations of 
the gospel are to be addrc~sed to 
1ncn, have completely disappeared. 
An excellent minister, in Londoo, 
who is now incapacitated by afflic
tion, said to the writer of this ar
ticle fifteen years since, " Yon 
will observe that good people are 
all of one mind when they meet 
together for social prayer. If a 

. man (said he) be too high in his 
sentiments, prayer for divine as-
1Sistance will briog him down; and 
if he be too low, prayer for that 
needed blessing will lift him up!" 
It will be a happy event, if, in
stead of ministers and their peo
ple conversing about what have 
been called " Gillism" and " Fulr 
lerism ;'' about persons being " a 
little too higli," or " a little too 
'low;'' they would spend their 
time in attempting to affect each 
other's heart with the barren, di
vided, and dying state of many 
churches in our own, and other 
denominations ; of the awful con
dition of many parts of christian
ized Europe; and of the millions 
nmong the heathen, who are still 
living witliout lwpe, wit/tout 
Clu·ist, and wit/1out God i1i the 
,foorld. Such conversation woul<I 
powerfully impress our hearts, and 
lead us to pray that God woula 
give an abundant incr~e of 
graces, gifts, and members to his 
churches; nnd, according lo his 
word, cause the wildeniess and 
tl1e solitary place to be glad fo1· 
·them, and tl1e desert to rtjoice and 
blossom as the rose. 

Let it then be home in mind by 
us all, that Anniversary Meetings 
of our ministers and churches 
will be 110 further useful, than as 
they arc improved tts the lucans 
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ot: sti~ring up each other to cry 
mightily to God, that the spirit of 
lotJe, of peac~, and ef a sounil 
mind, may prevail amoug ns ; 
anti that this spirit may be more 
and more manifest in our indivi
dually and collectively consecra
ting our services to the work of 
God, who will accomplish hi~ 
own purposes of grace and mercy, 
-the promises being sure to nil 
the seed, because Christ is the 
Surety of that better Covenant, 
which is ordered in all things and 
sure. The question is not then, 
whether our services are required 
in order to these glorious events 
being effected: God can, and will, 
use other instruments, if our 
carnality of mind render us unfit
for tlte Master's use. For our 
comfort, however, and for the 
purpose of our so using our dif
ferent talents as to improve them, 
and to escape the doom of wicked 
and slothful servants, we are called 
upon to go wwk to-day in Iii! 
vineym·d. The reader of this 
paper will judge what hour of the 
day it is with him, and whether 
he has hitherto been standing all 
tl1e day idle in the markd-place. 
But should it be the tleventh 
hour, let him no longer neglect an 
opportunity of consecrating his 
sei-vice tltis day to tlie Lord. . 

The approaching Auniversary 
affords all an opportunity of 
proving, whether they nre on the 
Lord's-side; and whether they are 
willirrg to come to tlte help of the 
Lo1·d agai11St the 11tighty. Some 
may encourage and animate the 
meetings by theirpres1:11ce; others 
may contribute of their money ; 
and those who can <lo ~ither, 
may unite in the assemblies of 
1l101mt Zion, nnd pray, Save now, 
I beseech thee, 0 Lord: 0 Lo1·d, 
I beseech thee, send now pros
perity. 

London, Mui 16, 1820. 
2M 
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MRS. LOUISA RUSSELL. 

Mns. LoutsA RussE.LL, wife of 
'.Mr. A. C. Russell, of Lant-street, 
Southwark, was removed from this 
transitory state, Jan. 4, 1820. By 
this alfcc1iog dispensation,-wbile 
surviving relatives mourn the loss 
of a wire and mother, endeared to 
them by all that contributed so emi
nently to their domestic joys,-the 
church, of which she was a member, 
is dcpri\•ed of one of its most ac
tive and pious supporters. The 
sentiment of the Psalmist that a 
religious life may be expected to 
close in peace, never received a 
more striking exemplification than 
in this excellent woman:-" Mark 
the perfect, and behold the upright." 
Mrs. Russell joined the church at 
l\faze Pond, then under the pasto
ral care of the Rev. J. Dore, in the 
year I 799. Referring to her reli
gious feelings previous to that pro
fession, she observed, " If ever a 
sa,·ing change took place in my 
Heart, it was when, in a time of 
affliction, I was led to wrestle with 
God in fervent prayer." So often 
are the dark dispensations of Pro
,·idence the seasons of spiritual illu
mination ! The divine life thus 
commenced iu prayer, was main
tained by constant intercourse with 
heaven; and, when on her death
bed, she added, in connection with 
the preceding remark, "In all my 
little matters I have found it to go 
well with me, when I have made 
them the subject of prayer." Hence 
she urged her family.,to be much in 
prayer. " Struggle, ( said she,) 
struggle with God in prayer.'' With 
a conviction of her own sinfulness, 
Mrs. Russell ever professed to place 
her whole confidence in Jesus 
Christ ; she rejoiced in the ded;ira
tion that " his blood cleanscth us 
from all sin ;'' but her faith was not 
" dead, being alone.'' With an in-

creasing sense of licr unworthines~1 
she delighted to keep the com
mandments, and to follow the steps 
or tl1e Redeemer. She was exten
sively known as the friend or the 
poor, and devoted much of her 
lime to the prepa1·ation of remedies 
for some of their disorders, which 
one morning in every week she ad
ministered to them with her own 
hands, These laborious and con
stant exertions frequently impaired 
her health ; but a blessing evidently 
attended her compassionate labours. 
Thll e(ticacy of her remedies at
tracted considerable notice. Many 
person~ who were materially bene
fited, declined receiving them gra
tuitously, and by leaving their value 
enabled her to afford more exten
sive relief to the poor. But in the 
midst of her usefulness, and sur
rounded with blessings which none 
could more enjoy, an internal dis
order, of which, at various periods, 
she bad experienced repeated at
tacks, suddenly reappeared with 
alarming symptoms, and made rapid 
advances. She soon felt confirmed 
in an apprehension which bad been 
some time upon her mind, that she 
should not continue long here; and 
in the short space of ten days, tbo 

. mortal strife was terminated by a 
tranquil dismission to a better state. 
Thus suddenly does God change the 
house of joy to the house of mourn
ing ! It was on the evening of 
Christmas-day she left the cheerful 
circle of her family and friends, and 
to the place which she then filled 
she returned no more. On the day 
after she was taken ill, she re
quested one of her children to pray 
with her; and, though unable to 
converse much, on being asked if 
she was in the possession of peace, 
she replied, " Yes, yes; thou wilt 
keep him in perfect peace whose 
mind is stayed on thee.'' It was in
deed delightful to witness the pa
tience and resignation which she, 
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who bad so often soothed the sor
rows of others, now displayed. 

On Sunday morning her weeping 
family expected every momf"nt to 
be the last: she however revived. 
Had she departed that morning, her 
husband and children would not 
have witnessed a scene too affect
ing and solemn ever to be forgotten. 
She recovered sufficiently to con
verse with them; and ber conver
sation showed, not only that her 
miad was calm and prepared, but that 
she was about to have ai:1 abundant 
entrance into the everlasting king
dom of her Saviour, while it tended 
more than any thing else to prepare 
them for their loss, and afforded to 
them the most interesting and im
portant lessons. She saw her hus
band and children separately, and 
spoke t-0 them most affectionately and 
earnestly of the importance of reli
gion, and coetinued to converse dur
ing the day 011 the same subject. 
The following are a few of her ex
pressions. " Satan bas assaulted 
me; but I am made more than con
queror through the blood of the Re
deemer. The love of Jesus is all 
my support, and all my stay. Oh 
what should I do without him now? 
He is the bright and the morning 
star. Nobles and princes now might 
envy me. I feel raptures that I 
cannot express. 

" Then shall I see and bear and know 
All I desir'd or wish'J below; 
And every power find sweet employ, 
In that eternal world of joy." 

She repeated parts of several other 
hymns. 

A.nd, 

" l shall be safe; 
For Christ displays 
Superior power, 
'And guardian grace." 

"There shall I bathe my weary soul 
In seas of heavenly rest; 
And not a wave of trm1ble roll 
Across my peaceful breiut." 

She appeared indeed to have 
caught already the sphit of heaven. 
To the surprise of her altendants 
ahe sung that versl.' of Dr. Watts, 

" With all my pow~rs of heart and 
tongue, 

I'll priiise my Maker in my aong; 
Angels shall hear Lhe notes I raise, 
Approve the song, ll.lld join the praise." 

And then said, "Hallelnjah, Hal
lelejah, glory and honour, and 
power be to Him that sitteth on 
the throne, and to the Lamb, for 
ever." 

She expressed an ardent concern 
for the prosperity of the church 
to which the belonged. She was 
remarkably earnest in her exhorta
tions to those who were about her to 
do what their hands found to do 
with all their might, using the singu
lar language, " This death shall not 
be without effect." 

Her poor patients were mentioned 
by her with much concern ; and she 
requested that a suitable tract might 
he given to each of them. 

On Monday morning; she spoke 
less, and was evidently desirous 
that the struggle might be soon ter
minated. " I have bad (she re
marked) a near prospect, but am 
not enterf'd in. Come, Lord Jesus, 
come quickly." Several consolato
ry passages of scripture were re
peated to her, to which she expressed 
her assent. On Tuesday morning, 
about an hour before she died, she 
stretched out her band to the nurse, 
and said, " ls there death there?" 
On being answered in the affirma
tive, she exclaimed, " Then, bles:1 
him, bless him." Her thoughts were 
evidently dwelling upon God, whose 
ro,l and staff supported her. She 
walked through the dark valley 
without fear; for God was with 
her: and without a struggle she 
left this world of sorrow, to enter 
into that world where sorrow and 
sighing shall for ever flee away. 
" Therefore are they before the 
throne of God, and serve him day 
and night in his temple, and he that 
sitteth on tho throne shall dwell 
among them.'' 

Mrs. Russell was followed to the 
grave by an unusual concourse of 
the poor, wboseeycs had blessed her 
when they saw her, and who camo 
to pay the tribute of a tear at her 
tomb ; and the event was improved 
on the Lord's-day following, by a 
Sermon to a crowded auditory, 
from 1 Cor. xv. 57. " But thanks 
he to God, which giveth 11s the 
victory tbrougb our LOJ"d Jc~n. 
Chris'-" 
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DR. HENRY KOLLOCK. 

DtF.n at SavRnnah, United States, 
Dl'c. 29, 1819, Rged 41, Dr. Henry 
J{ollock, pastor of the Jmlopcmlcnt 
church in that city. He caught a 
~cvcre cold in October 1819, and in 
December became serionsly indis
posed. He had prnmiscd to preach 
for a charitable Institution, and 
could not be preniled upon to givo 
it up. " I must (said he) say a few 
words for those poor little o,-pluu1s." 
His prnyer was sublime; his sermon 
impressive and excellent. But one 
feeling pervaded the whole of this 
lan:!'C congregation, to soo him plead
iu; for others, witl1 a frame o.nd 
countenance so f11eble, but filled 
~-ilh lo'l'e o.nd devotion. In tl.1e af. 
tf'rooon, unable to prea<'h, he went 
to hear, and recciyed a paralytic 
,troke in his pew. On the day of 
lais death tho Cah·iuistic Methodist 
minister and the clergyman convers
ed and prayed with him. Jo the 
afternoon he requcstod the 31st 
byrun, 2d book, to be sung, " Why 
1bould we sb.rl a:od fear to die?" It 
not being immediately found, he 
,nhl, the 66th will do, "Thero is a 
land of pare delight," &c. and re-
pealed the whole of it u.Joud. It 
waa sung. Ho blci;sed and prayed 
for his two grand-children; entreat
ed his son and daughter-in-law, aJ1d 
J,is mourning partner, to live near 
1.he Redeemer; and closed an acth·e 
and u~cful lifo by gently yielding up 
Lis sonl into the hands of his cove
nant God and Savionr, without a 
:itroggle, at hall~past ton in the even
ing. 

On the following day the news
papers in mourning announced J1is 
death. The following is nn ox.trnot 
from one of them. " In nnnoonoing 
tbe decease or this eminent Christian 
and minister, we cannot restrain the 
1ribute of a tear: and we mingle our 
sorrow in commou-'l'!·ith the grief of 
every citizen. It is not alone the 
J>Uhlic teacher of religion, the oor
ruseati.ons of wbo~e luminous mind 
,bed-light on the saored puge .; it is 
1,ot nloue the public orator wbose 
holy and fon·id elo1111enc~, bindin_g 
Jike n charm the nttcnhon ..of l11~ 
ta,:m,r~, nwoko tile infidol from his 

delusive droam, and bcought back 
the waywnrd sinner tu the romom• 
hrance of his Go!\ ; it is not alone 
the man of genius and of lel\l'lliog 
that wo deplore; but he who in 

· the last hour of mortal suffering, 
bent over the couch or distress, and 
in the hovel of the poor, or the prison 
of guilt, poured ilio balm of our 
holy religion into the wounded spi
rit, and taught tbe sufferer, afilioted 
with tho agouiosofthisworld, where 
to look for consolation and safety in 
another. l\fany :ire the tears which 
will water bis paili to the tomb; aud 
long will 1.tis memory be cborished 
by the community, who- yet cllll 
scarcely apprcoiato their loss."
The following notice was issued bJ 
the Mayor. "The Rev. Dr. HcnrJ 
Kollock is no more ! · He died IRst 
night. Ily lho final departnro of 
sncb a man, a chasm is left in tb@ 
community of which be has long 
been a distinguished member, which 
wlJI not easily be supplied. It is 
due to his exalted character that no 
e,idenco of respect should be omit
ted; but on the contrnry, that more 
than common tokens sbouJd ho of
fered. I therefore request that the 
shops he shut up, and all busiul's.t 
suspended, that tho community mn.y 
thus evince bow sincerely tbcJ 
mourn for a man who was .au orna
meut to society, iind alike distin
guished for talents and for goi:,d- · 
ness. T. U. P . CU,\l\LTON, .Mayor.'' 

The removal of bill body to his 
place of worship was attended l,y 
the greater part of ilio i11bahitn111s. 
lu the procession was to ho seen 
every Society, civil or religious. 
The Mayor and Corpomtion, t.lJ11 

Judges, the public olliccrs, the gen
tlemen of the bar, the medical men, 
nnd the Committees of 1110 flihlr, 
Tract, and Sunday-school Societies, 
all paid au n[c<.;tionulo trllmto to 
tho 1JJemory of this good man. 
The Jews, also, as a distluct body, 
joined the procesJ;ion, and nttcndccl 
all the services. His pince of wor
ship was indeed a Dochim. l\Jany 
wept from tbo considc111lion " tha,~ 
they should Sl'e his fncc no more; 
whilst others cried, wilh tho b_c· 
rc:l\'cd Elisha, " i\1y luthi,r, my la• 
tbcr, the chariot of lsrncl, aml tltn 
horsco1cn thereof.'' 



A11tino,ni11ninn u11'111asl,td; ~c. By 
SamlU!l Cluue, A. M. witli a Pre
face by the Rev. Robert Hall, A. M. 

Col'ITROVl!RSY about the import 
of Divine Revelation, respecting 
what nre the doctrines of the Goapel, 
managed by professed Christians, 
wears an' unlovely aspect, aucl is 
not unlikely to bo used by superfi
cial anil sceptical persons all nearly 
a justification of t!Jcir unhelict 
But, if artful, or ignoraut men will 
misinterpret the oracles of God, his 
\lpright and f1nlightcncd servants 
must, in a spirit of Jove, nnd with 
the light of trnth, oppo5e tilo rni
nou,, and, to corrupted human na
ture, fascinating heresies of the un
godly or deluded. It is, Wt' believe, 
the decided opinion of th~ most 
pious and best informed Christians 
of our times, that antinomianism is 
&"featly provalent, nod that the 
·exertions and prayers of all who 
Jove Gotl and the 11ouls of ruen 
shoul<l he iiuecasingly employed in 

-opposition to its bnocfal progress. 
\Ve arc, therefore, happy to intro
duce this opportune and respecta
ble publication lo tho notice of our 
readen. · 

The preface Jms nearly nil nppcnr
ed in this Mognzinc, Sept. 11119, and 
contains a sufficient exposure of the 
dangerous, and detcstnblo nature of 
Anlinomianism, accounts for its la
meuled prnvalcncc, and directs how 
II shoul<l he opposed; that preface 
cannot be too often road nor too 
deeply considered. If all who b:\\ c 
rccoivecl the , ·irnlent poison to 1 

which the work uow before us is in
tended llS nn unticlotc, would Lui 
-'1o' tills, wilb devout application to 
God for his Holy Spirit, we should 
expect tb~m to ho reco\'crcd from 
this moral (1l1iguc. 

Mr. Chase'& hook is still useful 
aud imporlnnl; sinco It is 11cccssn1J 
that a fountain of poisone<l water 
which feeds numerous strcnmlcls, 
~l!ould ho met nnd stoppc1I in c,·cry 
~•rcclic..11 which it has 1t1ke11, iu_ or
der tlrnt, if tltc source cnnnot be 

dried up, lh~ i~sncs may be proTento. 
eel from lnJiu:ing so extensively a& 
they. would 1f left to their ten
donmcs. 
, Our ;iathor has divided his work 
mto ten chapters. The first is 00 1 
t~e import of tile J>hraso, " Tho 
k1n?dom of Heaven,'' as used to 
designate the Gospel Dispensation. 
The seco~d, on the analogy between 
t~o Mosarn an~ Christian Dispensn
t100s. The tlurd, on the import of 
t!1e term "Law," as used to d~
stgnate the Covenant of \Vorks. 
The fourth, ou the import of the 
terms " Grace" and "Truth," as 
used to define the peculiar charar.
tcr of _the Gospel Dispensation. The 
fifth, sixth, and seventh on the pe
culiar~tiea of the Coveni:nt or Grace. 
T~e e.1ghth, contains a practical ap
plication of the principles advanced 
i~ the _two preceding chapters. Tho 
mnlh 1s on the last peculiarity of the, 
Coven11Dt of Grace which our su
thor has introduced. The tenth is 
on the real grounds of a belicvcr'ii 
security for final Salvation. On. 
each of these subjects, Mr. Chase
hns written with strong sense bas 
d!JIY honoured the word or G~d by 
his app_eals t,o it, and has gi\cn muclJ 
useful mformation. 

In more than one place he has 
very clearly pointed out an iujurious 
partiality for ouc dcsi"'n of the •·os
pcl, w.bich wo think s~mll goo,( ~eu 
ha\'c mdulgcd, and ruany hnd ones 
h_a,·o cherished, until unolhcr de
sign of tho :;ospol has hocu too 
much for~olten by the former, nm) 
almost wliolly hy the .latter. They 
have too often confined •• the o-(:1d 
tidings of sal\'nlion to Iha pr;cla
mntion of forgi\'cncss nnd rcoonci
lialion to Got! through the blood of 
!he oros.•." But, us our anlhor \'Cry 
Jnslly remarks, tl1c salvation of Got! 
inuludcs " the rc-cstahlishmcut of 
Gocl's origin.ii dominion in the hearts 
of tho children of men." ,v c aro 
gr<':tl~)' mist11kc11 if the so frequent 
pracllcc, 11111011g what arc termed 
crnngdical prcuohcrs, of 10_,- ,mliug 
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the gospel as more a 1·emedy for a 
:uilt)' conscience than for an unholy 
bcart, is not , among sc,•cral others, 
a powerful cause of the ahounding 
of Antinomianism. We thank 0111· 
~racions God that he has given us a 
Redc,..mer whose blood removes all 
the sin of every believer; and we 
nrc not less grateful for a deliverer, 
whose doctrines, example, and gra
cious influence, are intended to li
berate us from the love and reign 
of unrighteousness. \Ve wish both 
these to be fully and constantly 
united. 

\Ve will now finish this article 
with Mr. Hall's character of the 
work before us, taken from the be
ginning: an,1 the end ?f his pr~face. 
" It is," says he, " with considera
ble reluctance that I have complied 
,dth the reqnest of the highly es
feeme;l anthor of the following 
,vork, by prefixing a short preface ; 
not from the slightest besitatiou re
specting the excellence of the work 
itself, but from an aversion to the 
seeming arrogance of pretending to 
recommend what might rest so se
curely on its own merits. The 
reader, if I am not greatly mis
taken, will find in this Treatis~, a 
chain of close and cogent reasomng 
from the 'oracles of God, sufficient 
to overturn from its foundation the 
principles which compose the ~nti
nomian heresy; which, he will be 
at no loss to perceive, are as much 
opposed to the grace as to the au
thority of the great Head of the 
Church.'' In the end, he says, "But 
I am detaining the reader too long 
from the pleasure and the advantage 
he may promise himself from the 
1,ernsal of 1he following treatise, 
where he will meet with no illiberal 
insinuations, no personal iuvective, 
the too frequent rca~oning ef _con-
1roversy, and the ordmary gratifica
tion or vulgar minds; but a series 
jjf calm and dispassionate reason
lugs out of the scriptures.'' 

Tl,.e Eigl,tlt A 11nual &port. ef tl~e 
Society for t!te Supp01·t of Gaelic 
Schools, ~·c. 
T111s Report, very ably drawn up, 

v.·ill give j,;y to all those who feel a 

lively interest in the liighlnnds and 
islands of Scotland. An Appendix, 
full of interesting documents relat
ing to that romantic region, will en
gage, we trust, the attention of ma
ny readers. \Ve can give only a 
few lines from a letter written by 
the Rev. William Findlater, 

" Though the attempt may not be 
free from every objection which inge
nuity can . devise, it cannot however be 
considere<l unfair to throw the onus back 
on objectors, and to ask them, whether 
indolence and apathy, and sitting still 
till schemes are proposed against which 
nothing can be urged, may not in them
oelves be open to objections? Recollect 
that old age i1 advancing, ·and some, 
awful consideration ! perishing for lack 
of knowledge. Even now the brink of 
the precipice ia crowded, the waves of 
time are silently eating away its base; 
the slip is continually falling in, and 
multitudes, even while we are delibe
rating on the l'xpediency of affording 
them this instruction, are constantly 
dropping into eternity." 

A Visit to a 8abbatl, Evening Sc!tnol: 
a Na1'l'<divefor Cl1ildren, b.v aSab
bat/1 Scl1ool Teacher. 2nd Edition, 
" SIMPLIFY and repeat-simplify 

and repeat," the late Mr. Ryland 
used to say, " are the maxims for a 
school.'' This narrative appears to 
have been drawn up by a sensible 
well-informed teacher, -a practical, 
experimental J.11nn, who knows 
how to fix the volatile attention 
of a child, by a judicious intro
duction and illustration of the most 
important evangelical subjects. .. . 
LITERARY INTELLIGENCE 

111 tl,e P,-e11. 
T11E Funeral Sermon for the late Ri,y, 

Jolm Martiu, late of Keppel-street, 1/y 
tht. Rev. G, Pritclutrd; with the Oration 
at the Grave, by the Rev, J, Hutchins, 

Just Published. 
TuE Work anrl Reward of faithful Dell• 

cc,ns. A Seriuon, By William New• 
maq, J). D . of Stepney ; with on Ap
pendi• containing a Sketch of the Cha• 
ract~r of the late Rev. Abraham Booth, 
Second ~dition.-Pricq One, Shillinj, 
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jJntdltgcnce, '5-c • 
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ADDRESS TO THE KING 
FllOM THE 

Protestant Dissenting Ministers 

IN AND AIIOUT THE CITIES OF 

LONDON AND WESTMINSTER. 

" MosT GRACIOUS SoVl!REIGN, 

" WE your Majesty's dutiful and 
loyal Subjects, the Protestant Dis
senting Ministers of the three De
nominations in and about the Cities 
of London and Westminster, ap
proach your Majesty with profouud 
Respect, to express our sioct>re 
Condolence on Occasion of the 
Breaches made by Death in your 
illustrious House, and more espe
cially on the Demise of our late ve
nerable and beloved Sovereign, your 
Royal Father; as well as our cor
dial Congratulations on your Ma
jesty's Accession to the Throne of 
the United Kingdom of Great Bri
tain and Ireland. 

" We partake of thc Satisfaction 
which his late Majesty's Subjects in 
general, and his own illustrious Fa
mily in particular, must have expe
rienced in the extended Duration of 
his Life and Reign: and whilst we 
lament the personal Affliction which 
during his latter Y cars doprh·cd the 
Nation of bis public Services, we 
bow "ith devout Resignation to the 
mysterious Will of Almighty God; 
and we reflect with Pleasure on the 
filial Attention manifested by your 
Majesty, and the other Branches of 
J1is Family, to his Dignity and to his 
Comfort during his Seclusion from 
the Duties and Enjoyments of social 
Life. 

" We also render to the supreme 
Arbiter of the Condition of Man 
our unfeigned Thanksgivings, that 
his Dissolution succeeded· a gentle 
and ;;radual Decay, without any 
previous suffering. 

" Among numerous other Virtue, 
that ditinguished his Character and 
Reign, his Solicitude for the Edu
cation of the Poor, and for the Dif
fusion or those Scriptures which 
open both to Poor and Rieb the best 
Sources of Instruction and Comfort, 
will be recorded, in future Ages, to 
the Praise of our much-revered So
vereign. 

" As Protestant Disseriters, we 
recollect with peculiar Thankfnl
ness that, conformably to the Decla
ration with which his late i\fajc,ty 
commeni:ed his Reign, he not only 
maintained the Toleration inviolate, 
but enlarged its Protection and Be
nefits. 

" We should the more deeply 
lament the Decease of our late So
vereign, if we were not warr:tnted 
to direct our Views to your Majesty 
as his Successor, and to assure our
selves, by the Experience afforded 
us during your Regency, that you 
will continue to us the same Pro
tection and similar Benefits. 

" It is, we trust, needless for us 
to make any 1mblic Avowal of our 
Attachment to your i\Iajesty's Per
son and Family, and the Form of 
Government established in the Bri
tish Realms. 

" Whi13t we are ambitions of ex
pressing ourselves the i1l\'ariable 
Friends of civil and religious Li
berty, we arc no less the .Enemies 
of every Kind and Degree of Licen
tiousness, both in Principle and 
Practice. 

" As none of our Number were 
ever degraded by Hostility to the 
civil Government of our Country, as 
it is by Law cslahlishcd, we are pt•r 
suaded that none of us will be foulltl 
amongst those who profane Hclig·ion, 
deride the Holy Scriptmc, and di 
minish the lnflu.,ncc of sacrl'd Suh
jects Oil the Minds or thn l'coplc; 
but that it will be our 111111,,rm Soli
citmle a111l Endeavour lo ma11ifcst 
and to incnlcatc a due lkgard to 
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Rcli11,;on, to the Constitntion and 
Laws of our Country, and to the 
Honour and Tranquillity of your 
l\lnjcsty's Life and Hcign. 

" Tims avowing our Principles 
anti Conduct, we humbly solicit, 
nml fee-I confident of enjoying your 
J\J;,jcst)'s Protection and F11vo11r. 
Prompted as we are by Inclination, 
as wtll 11s Dnty, it will be always 
onr earnest \Visli anrl ardent Prayer, 
that yonr Majesty's Reign may bi, 
long, peaceful, and prosperous; nnd 
that Rt a di~tant Period your Ma
jesty 111ay exchange your present 
Crown, after having exhibited its 
brightest Lustre in the uninter
rnpted and increasing A ttnchment 
of a frec, grateful, and loyal People, 
for a Crown of celestial Glory that 
fadcth not away." 

THE ANSWER OF THE KING. 

" I R£C£1VE with great Satisfac
tion this loyal and dutiful Address. 
The Justice which yon have rcn
,lcr<'d to the Memory of my beloved 
}.'uther, is highly gratifying to mo. 
You may be fully 11ssnred of the 
Cnntinuaucc of tliat Protection 
which yon experienced during his 
bcnclicent Reign, and my Dctenni
nation to maintain strictly, and in
violably, theTolcratiou uow so hap
Jiily enjoyed." 

On "'edoesday, May 3, !'i;hty
Jlinc members of the general Body 
met at tbc Library in Rcdcross
~trcet, and proceeded to the King's 
Palace in Pall-mall, where they ar
rived by appointment at three o'clock. 
As a very few only of otbcr bodies, 
who bad presented Addrossos, had 
licen permitted to kiss the King's 
hand, owing to his late sevcro ill
uess, the Secretary, to prevent any 
coufusioo or disappointment, inti
mnted that the same arrangement 
might be followed on the present 
occasion. 'fhe Body were con
ducted through the S111te Apartments 
into the Great Room, whero they 
were presented to the King on his 
'J'hrone by Lord Viscount Sidmouth, 
Secretary of State for the Homo 
Dcpartmcut. ,vhcn the Chairman 
(Dr. Rees) had read the Addrc11S, 
received the King's Answer, and 

kissed his hand, and twch·c or four. 
teen of the senior members hnd been 

'

>resented, tho Chairman intirunted 
iis approhonsion thnt the approach 

?.f others won Id fatigue his l\fo
Jesty. Ou which the King roplieil 
,vith ardour, " By no means-So 
excellent an Address, atHI so well 
dell\'cred-1 am highly grati6ed''
and continued to present hi~ hn1ut 
till the whole Body had rcc<'ivcil tlie 
same honour. To !ho Chairnian ho 
condescendingly intimated his satis• 
faction on seeing him prcs<'nt on tlu, 
occasion, aml mol'C particularly as 
be was given to undcr8t:md that 110 

had neoompanled thu Ailtlrcss when 
his late .Fathor hnd ascended In 
the Throne. And as the Rody were 
retiring, he was heard to say to tho 
surrounding nobility, "This Ad
drcs~ came homr, to the feelings of 
ever}' person who heard it, and more 
particularly to my own," (laying bis 
bnnd on his heart.) 

Before the admission of thr, Body, 
the Address of tho Court of Lieu
tenancy of tlic City of Loudon had 
been rcceivoil by the King, nnd itbatl 
been intimated to the members not 
to withdraw fi-om the Palace before 
his Majesty should retire to his pri
vate apa1•tDJl'Ut~ After 11111 Body 
hRd delivered their Address, a simi• 
lar ititimntion · wns• m11dc to them, 
till oar brethren the Friends ( or 
Qnakers) had presented their Ad
dress. \Vbon thev had received 
their answer, the King dcsccudod 
from tho Throne, Rnd retired throngh 
the Slate Aprtrtmcnts; the member~ 
of the different bodies who hnd pre
sented their Addresses forminit a 
pnssngc for him. Am.I when ho 
o'ame up to the venerable Chnirmau 
of the Body, be uotloed him again, 
shaking biol by fho hRnd in the 
most condescending and nlTcctionato 
manner, inquiring nfter his hoaltb, 
nnd expressing bl" pleasure at see
ing him on thnt day. 

••• 
THE LATE DOKE OF KENT. 

AT a meeting or Protestant Di~" 
Renting- Ministers of tho three De
nominations, held at Dr. '\\'illi11111s's 
Library in Rcdcto~:.trcet, on Tue,-
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d1t~, March 7, tl10 following Reso- i stitutions, has been withdrawn so 
lu~ons passed ttnanimously. soon, by the inscrutable Decree of 

Resolved, J. Thnt this Body, I Providence, from Labours of Love, 
deeply ~lfectcd hy the irreparable i as pleasing to himself as they were 
Loss which the Cansc of 'fruth and important to tho best Ioterests of 
Humanity bas suffered in the recent Mankind. 
Death of His Royal Highness the '' IV. That paiufol as this Dispen
Duke of Kent, cannot deny them- sation is, the Body of Protestant 
selves the melancholy Satisfaction Dissenting Ministers Lo\v in bumble 
of. thus publicly cxi:iressing their I Ac11uiesccnce hefore Him who gi!• 
6nef Oil an Event wlueh has taken etb, and who tn.kcth away; and their 
from the Royal F1UDily one of its Resignation is rendcre1l the more 
brigiitcst Ornaments, and from the I cheerful by the Assurance, that such 
Nation one of its best Hopes. · ! au Example-as that which has been 

" II. That whilst the Character left by the Duke of Kent, cannot be 
of the illnslrinus Deceased command- lost to the World ;-that it will coo
ed the Esteem of Men iu nil Hanks, tioue to be remembered, admired, 
and of nil religious Persuasions, and imitated, especially among the 
His Royal Highness was endeared Great, aud that not this Age only, 
in an especial Manner to Protestant bot a grateful Po~terity, will havo 
Dissenters by tho enlarged Opinions reason to say of him, 'Though dead, 
which he entertained and avowed he yet spr.nketb.' 
on the Subject of Religious Free- " V. That in thus testifying our 
dom, and by the cordial Support Grief the Members of this Body 
wl11oh, in Connectiou with his illus- arc desirous, at the same Time, of 
t1ious BroU1er the Duke of Sussex, expressing their bcartfclt Sympathy 
he was over ready to give to those and sincere Condolence with the 
charitable Establishments iu which illustrious nnd ami:il,le Princess 
Dissenters wero chio0y interested. so unexpectedly bereaved of a 
That this Body admired, above all Husband, wbo was as remarkable 
tho Ardour with ,vhich lu.: espoused: for Tenderness and Affection iu his 
and the Diligence wiU1 which ho private Relations, as he was dis,. 
J>romoted, that comprnl,ensivo Plan tinguisbed in his puL,lic Capacity for 
f~r the Education of the Poor which every princely Quality and every so
lus Royal Father had sanolionc<l cial Virtue: and it is their fervent 
with his Approbation, nod which is Prnycr lo Almighty God, that be \Viii 

not confined to Classes or Sects, but preserve to Hor Royal Higl.tu~s., that 
adnp.tcd to the general Exigencies Pledge of Love which her honoured 
of h11n11m Nature, and to the o-onc- Consort hrui left her, :uul :111 those 
!BI Improvement of rational° nod Attentions of fraternal Kindness 
11111uortal Beings. which are so nc11dful und so pre-

" Ill. That this B~dy, partaking cious to tho widowed ll~art.'' 
of ~ho sanio cnthoho Spirit, and 'l'ho Depntntlon co11s1slcd of Drs 
anxious for its wider Diffusion, look Lindsay 11nd \V11u~h for the Pres
baok, wltlr- a mingled Sentiment of bytcri:uis, Winter 11nd Colly,:r for 
~kasurc and Rogrot, to tboso pub- the Congregationalists, and llippon 
he M:octings at which it w11s so and Newmnn for the Anti1><0Llo
beaulifnlly exhibited in tho benc- baptists,-who, with Dr. Reos the 
volout Countcnanoo, and so power- Chuirman, and Dr. Morgan the Sc-. 
fu!IY recommended by the appro- crotnry, waited on the Duchess ol 
pr!al~ nud winning Eloquence, of a Kent on Friday, Mar11h 24, nud prc
K111g s Son. That under this Im- scuted a copy of these Rcsolnllons 
pr1:ssion they onnnot but fcollngly to Hor Ro}'Bl Highucss, who rei:civ
lanient, that a Prince so greatly ho- od it with lively sen~i~ilitr. l~rn_i_co 
nourod and so deservedly beloved Leopold, after apologizing lorlus S!s• 
by. tit~ wiso nnd good, and who in tor's inability to reply III tho Eugl_ish 
tluuking for himself had risen supe- inngua'ge, assured tl!o Dcputat!on 
rior to all partial IntcrcRts, nnd be- of her dcc1> sense ol the attont100 
0010.0 the enlightened Advocate of which \Vas shown Lty t_hem to her, 
all ltbc ·al Views and all useful Jn- with polito and appropnalu 11cknow-

VO L. Xll. ~ N 
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lcd!).·mcnk The Depnl:teion had 
aftenrnrds the honour of heing 
indi\·idnaJ:y prest'nted to Her Roya.I 
Highn<'~s nnd of kissiniz- her hand. 
t ; pon their intinrntir.g a wish of sce
inp; the snrvivin!(" Pl'cdge of her late 
hnslrnnd's aflcction, the infant Prin
cess Alexandrina, a very interestino
child, and possibly the futur~ 
Queen of the British Isles, was 
broug-ht forwards from a contip:uou~ 
apartment, and presented to the 
Deputation. The Chairman seized 
the occasion, i11 his own name, and 
in that of his brethren present and 
absent, as well as on the behalf of 
thousands and millions of His Ma
jesty's suhjects in different parts 
of the kingdom, to express the 
most fervent wish and prayer, that 
His Ropl Highness and his beloved 
Sister the Duchess of Kent, allied 
to our conntry by several' endearing 
and interesting eonnedions, may 
enjoy a long and prosperous life, 
for administering happiness fo each 
other, and to all over whom their 
influence shall extend, and for train
ing up iu principles of piety, vir
tue, and liberty civil and religious, 
those who, according to the order 
of ProTidence, may possibly, at 
some future period, dignify the 
throne, and impart lustre to the 
crown of the British Empire. 

The Deputation, we understand, 
were also admitted to an interview 
with the Duke of Sussex, who re
ceived them with great condescen
sion in his library, and showed 
them many of bis ~ooks. 

• • • 
NEW CHURCH FORMED. 

SOUTHAM. 
E:rtract nf a l,tttcr from Jlfr. Thomas 

Shakespear to lhe Rev. John Edwards, 
dated, May 11, 1820. 
THERE is a very pleasing alteration 

in S,,utham. The congregation is much 
increased, and the Lord has given proof 
of his faithfulness lo his own word, by 
accompanying it with the influt'nce of 
his Holy Spirit; so that nearly twenty 
per•ons l,ave been enabled lo manifest 
by llwir attendance, language, and con
duct, that they are the subjects of a gra
cious change. On the 30th of last 
month, 1ix person~ were baptfaed upon 

:, profession of their faith in Jesus"Chri,t 
The Rev. s. Barker of Henley preached 
on the occasion, formed the church, nnd 
administered the Lord's-supper. The 
congregation is very good, and remark
ably attenti,•e; and numbers were very 
mnch affected. It was a day not soon 
to he forgotten. I trust the Lord . was 
with us of a truth. Baptizing being a 
novel thing here, a considerable ferment 
was crentP.d in the town and neighbour
hood. One of the persons ( a widow 
,vith three children) has been turned out 
of doors by her fat her ; and a young 
woman (the servant of lhc rector of the 
parish) Las been discharged from her 
place : but they have been enabled to 
take joyfully · these inconveniences, 
knowing (I trust) that they have in 
heaven a better and an enduring sub. 
stance. The opposition which has been 
manifested has been overruled for good, 
the. congregation having visibly increased 
under it: numbers also come on a Lord's
day from the neighbouring villages, 
who I hope will be the meaus in time of 
introducing tho, gospd among their ig
norant fellow.creatures. Southam, which 
is so eligibly situated in their centre, 
will then become more and more impor
tant as the source of supplying them all, 
till every village is blessed with a temple 
for God, with a church of Christ. Our 
prayer-meeting is also attended beyond 
what ( considering the previous state of 
the town) I ever expected. Three or 
four years ago, I have many times 
preached to ten or twelve persons on a 
Lord's-d11y; and now we have at our 
Wednesday-evening meetings between 
thirty and forty, and on a Lord's-day 
from lifty to seventy. 

May the Lord turn again the prospe
rity of this place, as the streams of the 
south, until it shall become like the 
garden of God. 

• • • 
ORDINATION. 

HIGHGATE, 
ON Friday, March 31, 1820, Mr. Ed· 

ward Lewis, formerly of M3nchester, 
was ordained pastor over the Baptist 
church meeting in Southwood-lane, High• 
gate. The services commenced with 
oinging ; after which the Rev, J. Thoma• 
of Highgate read the Scriptures and 
prayed. The Rev. C. J. Mileharn (the 
former pastor) stated the nature of a 
Christian church, asked the usual qucs• 
rions, und received Mr. Lewis's confe•• 
sion of faith. The Rev. Mr. Elvey of 
F,·tter-laoe olfereli up the ordination 
prayer. 
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The Rev. G. P ritchard of Keppel
street delivered the charge to the mi 
nister from Prov. xxiv. 27; the Rev. J. 
Jvimey of Eagle-street addressed the 
church from I.a. v. 4 ; the Re.,. J. Snel
gar of Hampstead preached in the even
ing from Rom. xv. ~9. 

There is a debt on this place of wor
ship of betwt,en th r.,e and fonr hundred 
pounds; and though, owing to the gene
rosity of two friends, the interest of the 
money l1a• never been required, yet it 
will now become the duty of the newly 
ordained, pastor, to make a personal ap
plication lo the liberality of the religious 
public that the principal may be removed; 
and it is hoped the merits of the case he 
will have to present will secure his success. 

• 
NEW MEETINGS OPENED. 

CREWKERNE, SOMERSET. 

ON Wednesday, March 22, 1820, a 
Yery neat Meeting-house, 39 feet by 35, 
without galleries, situated in North-street, 
in the Town of Crewkerne, Somerset, 
waa opened as a place of worship in the 
Particular Baptist Denomination. 

Morning Services.-Mr. R. Horsey of 
Taunton read Psalm lxuiv. and Isaiah b . 
aod prayed; Mr. Toms of Chard prayed; 
and Mr. Viney of Bridgewater preached 
an appropriate sermon, from Numbers x. 
~9-32; Mr. Trogo (Independent) con
cluded with prayer. 

Aftemoon.-Mr. Sanderson of South 
Petherton prayed; Mr. Claypole of 
Yeovil preached from Acts xiv. 7; Mr, 
Wells (Independent) of Lambrook ended 
with prayer. 

Evening.-Mr. Blackmore of Taun
ton prayed; Mr. 0. Smith of Bath 
preached from 2 Cor. v. 14 ; Mr. R. 
Horsey of Ta11nton concluded the ser
vices of the day by interceding with 
the Father of mercies for his bles~iog to 
rest upon this engagement of the sanc
tuary. 

A pleasing pro~pect of raisine: a con
gregation and of forming a church, in 
this populous town and neighbourhoo<l , 
presents itself. The hearers are already 
considerable in numbers, and are atten
tive, and increasing. It is hoped the 
friends of evaugelical religion will unite 
~ith the immediate supporlcrs of this 
infant but growing interest, in praying 
for' th., influences of that Holy Spirit, 
who alone can give their united anrl per
severing exertions permanent success . 
Lord, we beseech thee, send now pros• 
perity, for all our help must come from 
thee. 

The purchase of the ground, the bnild-

ing of the Meeting-house, &c. have cost 
nearly £700, of which sum nearly J. l'lO 
have been realized. We hope the kind
ness of a generous public will not oe 
"anting towards defraying the remainder 
of the debt. :Economy has been adopt
ed throughout the undertaking. And 
considering the moral and religions state 
of the town and neighbourhood, we do 
not hesitate to affirm, that the under
taking its<>lf was imperioualy demanded. 

POTTERIES, STAFFORDSHIRE. 

Tn2 Potteries present a wide field to 
the Christian minister. The population, 
on a moderate calculation, is judged to 
exceed 60,000, collected in a small com
pass. For the religious and moral in
struction of such a. number, the means 
ore very i11adequate : though several 
new places of worship have been built, 
it is calculated that all the churches and 
chapels in the Potteries cannot accommo
date above 20,000. 

At Hanly, in the centre of this large 
population, a neat Baptist clldpel was 
erected about twenty.eight years ago; 
but it bas been shut up for si1teen years. 
God having in bis providence sent of late 
several families of the Baptist denomi
nation to settle there, this chapel was pur
chased. It is twelve yards square, hu 
three galleries, is neatly pew,d both 
below and above, and has a commodious 
vestry, and a very large burying g,ouud. 
£400 only was given for the purchase, 
and £200 spent on necessary repairs. 

This chapel was ope11ed on Tuesday, 
May 2. Mr. Lister of Liwrpool preach
ed morning and evening ; Mes, ~s. Hin
mers of Whitchurch, Sleigh of Newcns
tle, and Farmer of Hanly, engaged in 
the devotional e~erciseo. 

The attendance was as good as could 
be expected, and the collection amounted 
to nearl v ,£25. 

At B~rslcm, another 1own in the Pot
te'ries, 11 Baptist chur~h h~s been formed 
for severnl years. Mr. M~n of Shi ply 
w;is formerly the pastor : and l\lr. 
Thompso11 of N ewcasde-\mder-line long 
officia1ed among them. lndi,position 
hod some time ago laid him usille from 
his labours ol love. Mr. John Hinmers, 
late pastor of the llapt:,t church in 
Whi1church, Salop, has been called by 
them to the pastoral charge. He was 
fixed over them on Wednt sd•y evening, 
May 3. Mr. Thompson of Ne"casde 
introduced 1hc strvicc; Mr. Lisl c• r of 
Liverpool preached; a11d l\Ir. Farrcm 
of Hunly conclu<led with prayer. 

Mr. Hinmcrs h.aij engaged to supplJ 
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the evening ~ervice at Hanly-chapel: 
and the friends there must provide as
sistance as well as they can for the 
morning service. Application will be 
made 10 the public for aid to the cause 
at Ifanh·, for the reduction of the debt 
incurred in tlie purchase and repairs o( 
the chapel. 

i\Iay the great Head of the church 
grant prosperity to the church at Burs
km, and make the chapel at Hanly the 
birth-place of many souls. . .. 

RECENT DEATHS. 

D1rn, March 4, at 'Waltham Ab
be)·, of a lingering consumption, 
ReY. George Eveleigh, pastor of the 
Baptist clrnrch there. In him the 
church has lost a useful and cxtJm
plary minister, who, whilst he 
preached the doctrines of grace, en. 
forced their practical influence ; and 
who, in bis last moments, enjoyed 
those consolations which he had 
administered to others. 

ON Saturday, May 6, died, at Portsea, 
the Rev. John Kingsford, a respectable 
minister of the General Baptist Deno. 
rnination. His kinsman, Mr. Kings(.,rd 
of Battersea, preached the funeral sermon 
to a very large and much afflicted con-
gregation. _ 

Other particulars may he expected. 

DIED, at Southampton, May 14, t~e 
Rev. lllr. Owers, pastor of the Baptist 
church. His remains were interred , on 
the following Lord's-day iu the Meeting
house. Rev. Mr. Miall of Portsea 
preached, and the Rev. Mr. Adkins (In• 
dependent) assisted in the solemn ser• 
vice. 

• • • 
MEETINGS IN JUNE. 

:For BAPTIST Mrss10NARY MEETINGS, 

see the 6rsfpage of the Mus10NARY 
HERALD. 

June 6 and 7.-Kent and Sussex Asso
ciation, al Lessness Heath, Kent. 

7 and 8.-W clsh South.east Associa
tion, at Ebenezer, Merthyr Tydvil. 

21, Wedne,day.-The Baptist Itinerant 
and Bri1ish .'Vfosio11ary Society will hold 
their Annual Meeting at Freemasons' 
Hall , Great Qneen-streel, Benjamin 
SLaw, Esq. in th" chair. To breakfast 
at l1alf-pa•t ,i,. Chair to be taken at 

half.past seven precisely. Door will be 
open for free admission as soon as the 
chair is taken. As this arrangement 
will he more convenient for those friends 
who wish to attend the Missionary sermon 
at Great Queen-street Chapel, it is ear
nestly hope<! that the attendance of 
the friends of the Society who live in the 
eastern part of London, will not be ,. di
minished on account of the distance of 
F1·eemasons' Hall from them, it bdng 
thought that in this instance· the smaller 
evil has been preferred to the greater. 

22, Thurs,Iay.-The Annual sermon for 
the Stepney Academical Institution will 
be preached at the Poultry Chapel, at 
half-past six, by the Rev. T. Morgan of 
Birmingham. 

23, Friday.-The Annual Meeting of 
the Baptist bish Society will be held at 
th!! City of Lond!ln Tavern. Breakfast 
at six. The chair to he taken at seven, 
by Joseph Butterworth, ~sq. . .. 

SUMS 
VOTED TO TUE 

Widows of Baptist Ministers 
OUT OF THE 

PROFITS OF THIS WORK, 

For the First Half Year, 1820. 

£ 
S. D·•·••·•• · .•...• • •••••• 6 
].\'I. A ..................... 6 
M.D ..................... 6 
E. s ............. ~ •• ••••• 6 
M. L ..................... 6 
M. B •••••••••••.•••••.••• • 6 
M. c ..................... 6 
M.A ••. • •••••••••••••••• • 6 
M.M ...• ►- ............... - 6 
M.A .•••••••••••.•••••..• 5 
M. S ..... . ............... 6 

J. H. ·········••M••····· 6 P.w, .... : ...... . ........ 6 
s. w. ······· ...... .... , ... 6 
J. s ............ . .......... 6 
M.M . .................... 6 
.E. n ..................... 6 
S.J ....... . ....... .. ...... 4 
M. J ... . .. .. ............. 6 
M. B .••••..•.•.••••••• • •• 6 
M . H . . .................... 6 
M. S ••••••••...•••••• ; ••• 6 
M. C .•• : ••••••••.••• • •••• 5 

s. d. 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
o 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 () 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

.{134 0 0 -
E1tnATUM in our last Month's Obituary. 

l'agc 196, col. 2, to the last line odd, 
" ond generally found her in pos-" 
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ANTICIPATING the pleasure of the sixth Anniversary, on Friday, June 
the 23d, the Committee of the Baptist Irish Society respectfully tall npon 
the Friends of the Institution, both in Town and Country, 1o attend upon 
that Occasion; when they hope their Report of Proceedings for the past 
Year will abundantly prove, that'' the Blessing of Hl:\'1 that dwelt in the 
Bush" has rested upon the Measures they have pursued to evangelize the 
superstitious Parts of that interesting Country; for which it bas often, and 
justly been said, " God bas done the most, and Man the least." Joseph 
Butterworth, Esq. M. P. has: kindly consented to take the Chair. Th• 
Meetin•g will be held, as usual, at the City of London·Tavem, Bishops
gate-street; Break.fast at Six o'Clock; the Chair to be taken at Seven • 

• • • 
From the Rev. Sir John Read, to the 

Secretary. 

Scarijf, March 18, 181!0. 

MY DEAR. SIR, 
It is with great pleasure I announce 

to you the arrival of the Rev. William 
Thomas, during last week, This good 
man delighted us all much, anrl was 
iiiost attentively heard by several of the 
poor people, who seemed much pleased 
in listening to him. Indeed my feeble 
pen is totally unable to delineate how 
much · good his visit appears to have 
done ; for his pre:1ching s.,emed to make 
I\ great and lasting impression on their 
minds. He has visited our schoolj, with 
which ( one excepted) he · was much 
pleased. He having signified to me his 
intention of writing, I shall not enter into 
any detail, only that I nm truly gl'atified 
at the prospect which appears of success 
attending my humble dforts. 

I would wish to know from you, whe
th~r I may appoint more schools and 
Insh Readers. I can ten or twelve, 
certainly, to very great advantage. 

!'· ~• Our two Norwich Knitting and 
Sp111nmg Schools are going on extremely 
well. 

From the Rev. Jolm West, to the Scci·etary. 

Dublin, Ma,·ch 28, 18Z0. 
DEAR Sra, 

The expenses of this quarter amount 
to .£530 1s. 3d.; and the next quarter, 
wheu Sir Johu lteud's schools come to 
full pay, they will ue ,;f.5:30, at least. 

The operations of our Society are ex
tensive. You see b:, Mr. W:lson's letter, 
that there are in Connaoght, sixty-one 
Schools-seven Irish Readers, who de
vote their whole time to the work-and 
thirteen Sabbath Readers, Besides 
these, we have in the county of Cork, 
Clare, &c. twenty-nine Schools; making 
the total nutnbcr of Schools ninety. 
There are also two Irish R eaders in the 
county of Clare; making the total num
ber of Irish Readers twenty-tw~. Add 
to these, seven Itinerant preachers. TI,~ 
expense of furni•hing ninety Schools 
with Testaments, Spelling-books, slates. 
carriage, &c. is very con,ideraLle; be
sides the salaries of the l1incra11<s, the 
Superintendent, lnspecto1s, School
masters, and Irish Readers! 

I hope Pro,•idence will provide; yet I 
think we should net with cau:ion. 

Yours re,pectfully. 

F-rom the Re1,. Isaac M•Carthy, 

Tullamore, April 16, 1820, 

DEAR Br.ETHREN, 

Since my last, I have preached at 
the following places :-Tuesclay, Marcl1 
28, at Gotitiul; and oo Weduesdny, tbe 
29th, at Ann's-Harvy, where Satan has 
long had hi1 seat in tl,e hearts of the 
people, but now some hopes ure enter
tained that the gospel will dethrone the 
usurper; and thnt the minds of the peo
ple will soon be nssimilatcd into tbe 
image of the adorable Sa dour. Thursday, 
30, preached at Tullamore; and Lortl's~ 
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day, the ~d of April, at Ra hue. Tues. 
<lay, 4, at Tullamore; and Thursdav, the 
6th, in the school-room at Rahue, ;_.hen 
it was filled with attentive hearers. 
Saturday, the 8th, at Moate, when on 
my way to the county of Longford. 

Lord's-day, the 9tb.-Rode about 
t"·e!~e miles to T,·omb, pre11cbed to an 
attentive auditory, and immediately after 
the congregation was dismissed, about 
twelve persons, most of whom have been 
made sensible of their ruined state by 
sin, and their need of a Saviour, since I 
commenced preaching in that neighbour
hood, retumed to a co11versation-meeting. 
One man told me, such was the anxiety 
he felt the night before, that he could 
not sleep, hoping to hea.- me publish the 
gospel, and conTcrse with me about the 
things of God once more. A female told 
me, that under a sermon I preached a 
short ti:ne previous to my late illness, 
the Lord made hls word the means of 
her conversion. All were in tears, nnd 
although the meeting was lively, neither 
supineness nor enthusiasm appeared. This 
spirit sl1ould be found tn religiou.s meet
ings. I walii:ed more t.bnn a mile to the 
inn of Ballymahan to dine; returned, and 
preached at five o'clock in the evening at 
Tromb; and then returned to the inn, 
where my bed was welcome, after my 
labours. 

Monday, the lOth.-1 inspected the 
School, and reckoned ninety-three chil
dren present; twenty-nine of whom re
peated one hundred and sixty-eight 
chapters in the New Testament, com
mitted to memory from the f9th of De
cember to the 10th of April. I was in
formed by the master, that the Catholic 
bishop called at his school, and told him 
he was informed that he taught the Pro
testant Catechism in the School, in the 
hearing of the children of Roman Ca
tholics; which he considered an innova
tion. The master assured him the scrip
tures alone were committed to memory 
by them. He said they might get off the 
whole of the New Testament, if they 
chose, as that could do them no harm. 
After the inspection of the s~hool, I pro
ceeded to a place near .Barry, whtre I 
preached to about one hundred attentive 
1,earers, and walked about thrne miles to 
obtain a place to lay my weary I,ead 
that night . Tuesday, 11, Yisitcd the 
Scho<,l again, and devoted some time to 
the children who are learning arithmetic, 
and was pleased with their proficiency 
since my last inspection. 

Several persons in this neighbourhood, 
though mostly in straitened circum• 
stances, came forward to assist in builrl
iut a school-room, which may answer for 

a preaching house. Two persons offcrtd 
land ; and one gave it to the Baptist 
Irish Society, 30 feel in lcnt;th, hy 16 in 
breadth, at the annual rent of one shil
liug, rlm-ing two goorl lives. I have hi, 
letter, wherein he promises to make it 
over to us by deed when the stamps arc 
ready. Some have offered money, 11iorc 
or less; and several have volunteered to 
give their labours 1,, qnarry stones ; and 
others their horses and cars, to draw 
them to the spot. After I had committed 
them to God, I pursued my journey to 
Killosheo, aud preached that evening. 

Wednesday, 12.-Went to Ktnah, 
whore I formed a School, instead. of 
K---- School lately demolished: 
I think it will be remr.rkably weLI at
tended. The roaster is to have ten 
pounds per annum ; the sal('e as the 
other master. I had two 1tpartments in 
the house, filled with persons who came 
to hear the gaspel in the evening, and are 
longing for my return. 

Thursday, 13.-Rose about five o'clock 
in the morning, and went about twelve 
miles to Kinnard, where there is a popo. 
lous neighbourhood of Protestants, most 
of them Preshyterians, wb.o have no 
minister of that denomination nearer than 
seven miles, as I was informed-; nor is 
there a church nearer than two miles; 
nor a school within less distance. Here 
I formed a School, instead of the School 
demolished at C---, at eight pounds 
per annum, and made an appointment to 
preach at my return to the county of 
Longford, on the 4th of May, when I 
purpose to return to that county. I pur
sued my journey about eighteen miles, 
and though so fatigued and ill that I was 
obliged to go to bed, yet after sle~p I 
preached in the Se.ssions'•house at seven 
o'clock in the evening. 

. Friday, 14th.-Went to Athlone, and 
had a happy interview with my be)ov~d 
brother Dunlop, and preached m 
the evening to a moderately large 
congregatio11. On Saturday was 
strnck at the solemnity of that change 
which is rapidly approaching us all, 
while we were at the bed-side of a p~rson 
we went to visit, \\ho was every moment 
e1pected ta draw his last breath, and I 
fear knew bul little of that renewing 
change, which is essential to lit the soul 
for heaven. I pursued my journey to 
l!'erbant', where I preached on Lord's
day, 16, ot ten o'clock in the forenoon, 
and administered the, Lord's S11ppcr. In 
the evening the pi.ice was so full, we had 
hardly room, 

Monday, went to Liot, to see that good 
old suinl of Goel, l\ir,. J,:nglish, wl,o I 
had been informed was sick; but on ntJ 
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arrival found 1,er hnppy spirit had taken 
its flight to realms of eternal light. Many 
of the friends wished me to return from 
Tullamore, the day of the funeral. to 
speak to the people out of doors ; but as 
I had taken a fresh cold, and was so 
hoarse, and pained in my chest, I could 
not comply, but promised (Providence 
,permitting) to lHeacb her funeral ser• 
llton on the seventh of May. 

Y-0urs affectionalely. 

From the Rev. Mr. Hamilton. 

Youghall, Marek 15, 1820. 

MY DEAR BROTHER, 

'Last Sabbath, the 12th instaAt, I 
c;otumenced my labours in Tallow, a 
,mall town, ten miles from Y o\lghall. I 
obtained the use of · the .Methodist 
preaching-hou,e; but it is very much 
out of repair : so much so, that no gen
teel people could attend. The number 
of hearers was about twenty in the mom
iog, thirty at noon, and fifty in the even
ing; all , poor people. It· has be~n a 
place very ·. much neirlected, and 1S as 
much in want of the gospel as any place 
in Ireland. I was told that seYeral Pro
testants have lately gone over to Popery. 
The poor pevple ex pressed much grati• 
tude lor my visit, and wished I could 
attend them every Sabbath. If wP- had 
a good place to preach in, and regular 
preaching, there is every prospect of a 
Yery good attendance. 

I purpose, please Providence, visiting 
Lismore, four miles from Tallow; and 
Cappognin, three miles from the latter 
place. Middleton is another interesting 
)'lace; half way between Youghall and 
Cork. 

I should think Tallow 'would be a very 
good station for an Irish School. I shall 
keep a regular account of the places I 
may visit, and send it to you at the close 
of the three month~. I hope you will 
llot forget me at the lhrone of grace, 
that the Lord may open doors for the 
preaching of his word, and render that 
word eftectual. 

I reniain, dear Brother, yours in btst 
bonds. 

From the Rev. Mr. Dunlop, 

.Atl1lo11c, April 22, 1820. 
Dun Sm, 

Since I wrote to you last, Mr. Wilson, 
Mr. M•Carthy, and, I may add, Adjutant 
Robins .,n, preached for me in Athlone. 
Mr. M•Cartby departed from this on 
Saturday, the 16th, for Ferbane, in to• 

lerable health aod spirits. I preac~d 
here 011 the Sabbath, and left this for 
Moat-park and Ballymurry, on Tuesday 
morning, where I continued till yester
day evening. I had " fine congregatioR 
from Roscosnmon, and its environs: I 
expounded every evening and morning. 
. Mr. M•Carthy and I purpose to make 

a short tour, and unite our labours. If 
I can get an open door in Ballinaslo, I 
shall visit that town shortlv. The School 
is better attendee\ than it Las been. 

I am yours affectionately. 

From a11 Irish Reader. 

¥arch 18, 1820. 
REVEREND Sra, 

Jn the course of lhis month I have 
travelled about, reading the word of 
God wherever Hound au opening, or any 
number of people assembled together, and 
very often at the hazard of my life, from 
those e1iemies of the gospel, who always 
oppose and exalt themselves agaiost 
God; and especially now when they 
see their church in danger. They are at 
their wit's end to defend their craft, 
They have thundered out their curses 
from the altars lately against the reading 
of the Bible, and against any who would 
harbour it in their houses, &c, Some of 
the neighbours were so weak as to return 
the hidden treasure; while others ~ery 
resolutely stood out the opposition, for 
you know the priest acts as lord over 
their conscience, and bas such influence 
over them, that whatever they say must 
be a rule to the poor Roman Catholics oC 
Ireland. 

Among those who brought back the 
Bible was a man, and apparently a very 
devout man; on returning his Bible, he 
seemed very.sorry, a11d ,eturned home 
quite lonesome ; but in a few days after 
he came back like a ruan deranged, re
questing his Bible, and telliog us, that 
since the very hour be parted with it, he 
did not get a minutP.'s rest or ease day 
or night. I told him, if he valued the 
Bible as a treasure, or a comforter, he 
should not part with it. " Now," says 
the poor man, "it is a lol!J, ',o e~plain 
my sorrows for parting with it; but, for 
the love of God, give it to me." Where• 
upon it was restored back,and when find
ing himself in possession of his Bi hie, he 
counted himself as happy as his Majesty, 
nod protested ht would not part with it 
again for any consideration until death, 
&c. Then I told him the gift of wisdom, 
or knowledge of the sacred scripture., 
came from God only, and not by the ,lint 
of learning, and urged him not to trust 
the salvation of hi$ soul to th~ sayings of 
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men; neitl1er to be blindly led by the 
priests, who promise liberty, while they 
them,eh·es arc the ser~ants of corruption; 
and, moreo~er, that the apostle Paul said, 
when it pleased God to reveal his Son in 
him, he die! not confer with flesh and 
blood. The poor man promised to call 
at my ho11se every Sunday for the future, 
and appeared as happy as if he had p()s• 
1essed a kingdom. 

l\Iany s11ch like instances happen in 
my travels, so th;it you mny be fully 
convinced that the Lord is doing wonders 
in this barren wilderness; for the cause 
of God is flourishing against all opposi
tion: " for He worketh, and who can 
hinder." 

The love of God, which passelh all 
understanding, be lfith you, to guide and 
protect your Society, which is the prnyer 
of yours sincerely. 

From an Irish Reader and Inspector. 

Mountain River, March 19, 1820, 
REv, S1B, 

I bne spent the greater part of this 
month in reading from house to house. 
They gladly received'the word of instruc
tion, which is able to make wise unto 
aalvation. 

Their request is, that I will not fail in 
corning often to their cabins ; "for ( said 
one) it is sweeter to me than any music 
I have ever heard." 

In a blacksmith's shop· I met with a 
acapnlar,who said" that it was impossible 
any person could be saved, unless they 
perfectly observed the law." I proved to 
him that a man conld be saved by faith, 
without the deeds of the law, He seem• 
ed doubtful, but I proved to him out of 
many passages of the scriptures, that it 
was by grace, and not by works, men 
were saved. 

Thi, put him to silence, and caused 
the spectators to say, that no man could 
1ay or prove on the contrary. 

On the 1.5th instant, met with llvo 
men in a field, with whom 1 had a spi• 
ritual conver•ation. \'V'e sat down, and 
read much of the Irish Testament; which 
caused them to say, "God be merciful 
to us! What shall be our mid? We who 
never think on eternity, or on the &alva• 
tion of our 1ouls !" 

I travelled with a Mr. All,inson, who 
infor1~ed me, after a long convarsation, 
that Ins servant was called on hy a neigh. 
bour, to stand as a goclfathcr for his 
child; but before the ceremony, the 
priest put some questions to him respect
ing his Catechism. The la<l coulcl not 
answer to bis sntisfaction, which caused 
thc;priest to reject him, and give him great 
blame. " Sir, ( said he,) you need not 
blame me, for I was very attentive : I 
always went to mass, but never rece.ived 
any information, as I have never heard 
any thing but Latin." The pri,;st said, 
" I cannot bla1ue you." 

Extract of a Letter J~om an Irish Reader. 

THE Roman Catholic Priest, a few 
days ago, conversed with a hoy, a son of 
F. H. as he was working in a field; when 
the following dialogue took place. 

Priest. Do you oommi\ to memory 
any of the Testament, like your hro1her? 

Roy. I have committed so mnch, that 
I know that Jesus Christ is th~ refuge of 
sinners, and that the salvation of my 
soul could not be purchased for seven 
_and sixpence, as ye say.• 

Priest. Ho! ho! this is the danger of 
giving the Scriptures in10 the hands of 
the laity! 

Boy. Can you assign any reason for 
keeping the Scriptures from the people, 
but because they show and convince them 
that Jesus Christ is their Savioor, exclu• 
sive of human merit? 

Priest. And does not every one believe 
that? 

Boy. No, for if they did, they would 
not believe tlH,t yon could absolve thern 
from their sins I 

Priest. And do not you believe that? 
Boy. God forbid that I should; for 

then I could not believe the Scriptures, 
which tdl me there is no other name 
given under heaven among men, whereby 
they can be saved, but the name of 
Jesus Christ ! 

The Priest, much offended, turned 
away, saying, he would hear 110 more of 
his preaching discourse. 

• Alluding t;;- the charge mdde b.v the 
Prie1t for anointing; or, the " Extreme 
Unction." 
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BAPTIST MISSION. 

I 

THI, Friends to this Mission are respectfully iilformed, that the ANNUAL 
JUEETINGS of the SOCIETY will be held in LONDON, in the course of tbe pre, 
,ent Month, according to the followiog arrangement: 

TUESDAY, JUNE 20, 
MonNINC, 11,-A Meeting of the General Committee, at the Society's Rooms, 15, 

Wood-street, Cheapside. 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 21, 
. MonNJN0, 11.-Sermon at Great Queen-street Chapel, Lincoln's-inn-tields, by the 

Rev. John Ryland, D. D. of Bristol, one of the Secretaries to 
the Society. 

EvENll<G, 6.--Sermon at Zion Chapel, Whitechapel, by the Rev, John Mack, o( 
\ Clipstone, Nort~amptonshire. 

It is expected that the Rev. W. Ward will deliver a short address after each sermon. 

THURSDAY, JUNE 22, 
MonNINC, 8.-A Prayer-meeting for the Mission, at Eap;le•street Meeting. 

11.-The General Meeting of the Society will be held at Great Queen
street Chapel, when the Report will be read, and the Annual 
Business of the Society transacted. 

• • • 
JFotdgn jntelltgence. 

CALCUTTA. 

WE present our readers with 
the remainder of Mr. Adam's 
Journal ut the Doorgapore sta
tion ; in the persuasion that the 
familia1:- details contained in it, 
of · almost daily intercourse with 
the heathen around him, will 
prove highly interesting. 

MAv 3.-Yesterday, as usual, we bad 
the mornini service at the side of the 
road; the afternoon, amongst the work
~1•n at Kasseepoor; 11nd again another 
ID the evening, at the side of the road: 
~he congregations were good, both 
111 point of number and seriousness. In 
thc_morning a person somewhat tried our 

. patience, When the service was over, 
we sat down and drew the people into 
conversation with us; when w• wero 

YOL, xn. 

answering one of their inquiries, thi3 per
son came in, and after hearing a few words, 
asked us to whom we addressed ourselves. 
We replied," To you, and those who are 
around you!' " What oru I?" ... " A man." 
" I am not a man, I am dust; if I am a 
man, the ground on which I stand is 
man.• "You have a spirit wi1hin you; 
the dust unller your feet cannot move. 
speak, or think." " The spirit within me 
is not I; my spirit is God, and God is 
my spirit." " If your spirit and God 
arc one thing, then God is under your 
controul, because your spirit jg so." " Nay, 
God is my spirit, and my spirit is God
be makes rue do whatever he pleases, !O 

that whatever I do is done by God, and 
not by me." He went on in this way 
for some time, until at Inst the people were 
quite ashamed of him as their spokesman, 
and we were obliged to order him to bo 
gone from the place of worship, as a dis
turber of the peace. 

I give this as one instance out of many of 
that sort of reasoning which will not stand 
to any position of argumcnta1ion; but by 
which they try to raise only a feeling of 
dismay in their opponent, and tu- con
fo11nd all Jistinctioos between right and 

'lo 
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wrong, truth auJ falsehood. In this way 
such persons sometimes entir·ely <lissipnte 
thf' attention of a congregation, "'·ltich has 
b,0 ,•ll appa rently impressed by the pre
ccrl in~ pa rt of the service. 

6ll1.--Yesterday, with Panchon, I 
'"' nt to Horauagur, and had worship there, 
for the first time, in our new place. A 
great many people altendcd, nearly as 
many a, the place could contain: they re
ceived books, and heard the gospel with 
attention, and some with apparent appro
bation. But it is not approving words 
and .Jooks from a Hinrloo that will satisfy, 
especially when the favourable judgment 
they seem to indicate, if they indicate 
any thing at all with certainty, must have 
been precipitate!~ formed. The village 
is large and populous, and its inhal,itants 
are re puled intelligent and industrious. It 
is principally supported, I believe, by 
American commerce. 

7th.-Two persons have refosed to let 
ground for the purpose of building a new 
place of worship. This arises from pure 
opposition to tbe gospel, hecause they 
offered to let the ground, if only a school
house was to be built. The hatred that 
many natives bear to the name of Christ, 
is very deeply rooted-more so than the 
hatred the Egyptians bore to the shep
herds, although they have received only 
good from him, and not edl . . They will be 
instructed by you in reading and writing 
both Bengallee and English ; because tbe 
Bengallee will be the means of their get
ting " livelihood in so.me way or ·other; 
and their knowleclge ofEnglish may obtain 
for them even a very gainful employment: 
but with all this, the preaching of the 
gospel is an abomination in · their sight, 
I consider it of great importance in the 
attempts that are made to enlighten and 
evanaelize a people, that the principal 
strength should be expended in destroy
ing those errors and prejudic~s which are 
of the most fatal tendency, and to which 
they are most fondly attached. If by 
chiming in with some of their own ideao, 
we shoulcl encleavour to bring them gra• 
dually, and almost in•olun1arily , to the 
profession of the gospel, little good, 1 fear, 
would be effected. Baneful errors and 
prejudices, to be cordially relinquished, 
and comple1ely overcome, must be tem
perately and alfectionatP.ly, indeecl, but 
boldly, constantly, and openly exposed; 
and if savi>1g good is to be don~, the in
struments whic)1 God has appointed ancl 
promised IO hlcss, must be employed
many mut pray in faith, and rnaily preach 
with dilieence. 

8th._:;l'o-duy, Panchon, an Armenian 
inquirer, and I, went on the river, and 
~i•ited two villages, wliere we preai:hed 

tl!e gospel. In the first, a bramhun 1118• 

111fested the most violent opposition to the 
gospel. He advanced lo us with a furi
ous couatenance, clcclared thnt Jesus 
Christ was the greatest of sinners-that if 
he were now present he would he asham
ed to_ walk with him-an_d used many e~
presswns . of the same krnd. It is very 
shocking to the feelings to hear the name 
of the lilessecl Saviour thus defamed and 
vilified. The l1umiliation of Christ did 
not ceaoe when he was seated at the 
rigl,t hand of the Father; he is 110w · in
sulted, ancl his name defamed, and yet 
even to such a wrt:tch as this salvation is 
offered hy his blood, 

11th.-_Yes_terday, in the morning, we 
had worslnp rn the chapel at the side of 
the road ; after breakfast we went to Bo. 
ranagur, had worship in our new chapel 
there, and preached to a large and atten
tive congregation. In the svcning went 
to the Ir~n-works, and after the service 
was o•er, had an interesting conversation 
with the head sircar, and some of his 
friends, who had come, for the first time, 
to hear. They are Hindoos on4y because 
there is such a thing as caste in the coun
try; and they are not Christians, not be
cause their judgment is unconvinced, b11t 
because their hearts are not changed, 
their will is not renewed . At home, in 
the evening, we had a meeting for the 
in,truction of the two inquirers who are 
with us, anrl for the celebration oi the 
Lord's Supper, of which five partook. I 
hope that we shall he able to attend to 
this memorial of our Lord's love and 
death every fortnight; I should rejoice 
if we could every week. With respect 
to the inquirers who are here, I dare not 
suy that I um sanguine in my expecta
tions, although I hope well of a Telinga 
bramlrnn, who was with us part of the 
day, and who resi,les with the brethren in 
the city. l should not say tLat he is a 
bramhun, for he has thrown away his 
poita, ancl relinquished 1111 his idolatrou1 
practices. 

12.-To-d~y I went upon the river, ac• 
companied by Panchon and the Armenian 
inquirer; but on account of tl1e adverse 
wind and tide, we were delayed so long that 
we could not visit more than one villag~. 
On hmdiug at the ghaut, we found a ·m"'.o 
just at the point of death, lying in his 
bed, surrounded by his relatives, anti a 
fow embers at his side rPady to light U_I' 
his funeral pile. We'•ung a hymn al his 
bed.side, addrPssed those who had cul• 
leclecl around us, one! concluded with 
prayer to God for the expiring man. 
Anor this, we were invited by •everal 
respectable people to converse with th~ni 
apar• in their c,wu liouse; they read1lf 
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eonf,med and lamented lhe unceitaint_y 
~nd vag11ene69 of all their shastras, and 
1eemed hapfly in Leing assured that only 
whut was ascertained ro be fact, had been 
recorded in our !Joly book; of which we 
gave them two or three copies. We rhen 
passed farther into the village, and made 
our stand under a large tree, nur tht> bn
zaar. After we had gone throogh our re
gular course of singing, reading, p,ayer, 
and preaching, which was not listened to 
with great attention, we were invited by 
soille pundits to approach them. They 
bad remained all the while at a distance, 
with all the philosophic pride of a supe
riority to the vulgar by whom we had 
been surrounded. I was desirous of dis
counteoaucing and reproving this un
principled· contempt of the common peo
ple, which is so general among the brah
minical tribe, especially those of them 
who are learned ; hut thought it better 
quietly to comply with their invitation, 
tltat they might not be unnecessarily of
fended with me and my message. I 
found it, however, a very difficult thing 
m bend n1y spirit to the nod of these 
brainbuns. They placed a seat for me, 
-and another for an age,l pundit, whom 
they had fited on as my opponent. With 
him I had a long conversation, and he 
left me at la,t, to go to bathe in Gonga, 
declaring that the sun was bis god, and 
that he would hut believe ill Jesu&Christ, 
until he had evidence equally strong and 
manifest as rhe glare of tbo,t luminary. 
He went triumphing in the hardihood of 
bis assertion, and I grieved on account of 
the darkne~s in which be was left t-> 
wander. 

13.-To-day wentto Boranagur, wlrere 
I had a large congregati_on, altkough not 
•ery attentive. 

15tb.- When I was inquiring on the 
g~aut for a boat, to proceed on the river 
di1s· morning, o Himioo accosted me "ith 
the question, " Are you a Christian?" 
I told him I was. ,. Ah, Sir," he ~11id, 
" we are all one I and (beginning to 
speak in broken English) the duty of 
every one is to love God with all his 
heart, and soul, and strength, and mind." 
"Have you loved God with all your 
llf'3rt, &nd soul, and mind, and strength?" 
,.No, hut I have a gooroo." "He is as 
gu,lty and sinful as yourself; and no sin
!,111 gooroo can deliver from sin." 

Have you, then, no gooroo ?" "Jesus 
Christ is the true gooroo, for he gave him. 
at_lf, the Just for the unjust, that be 
might bring us unto God ." Aticr this, I 
spoke a few words more rt>commending 
the gospel to his attention, and to that of 
the surrounding spectators. 

We then went i,11~0 our boat, and land• 

ing at a populoo, village on the side of 
the river, prc3ched the gospel lo a large 
and quiet, bot not very intelligent, au
dience, near the bazaar. A baboo, who 
had come to the bazaar, to bt1y for him
oe)f, invited me into hi, carriage to go 
home with him, where I had an opportu
nity of preaclting the gospel to his I ,rge 
family. He then sent for bis pundit to 
dispote, with whom 1 had a long coneer• 
sation. He objected to our s:,steru, that 
it represented God as dying; in this I 
corrected his misunderstanding. He 
1hen went into the old and endlesoly
repeatetl doetrine of God being the author 
of sin, and various others equ~lly impious 
and absurd; the awful tendency of which 
I endeavoured to show him. I then 
prayed, and left them, withou! their hav
ing b~en offended by the plain things I 
had told tl:em, as appeared from I he fruit 
and fish the baboo sent after us, which 

. were the best the season affords. 
l\fay 24.- Yesterday l enjoyed the 

· pleasure of brother William Carey's as
; sistancc, who has come from Cutwa on a 
visit. It was a real gratification to oh
serve the pleasure, approaching to ecstasy, 

' with which the people at the different 
places, but particularly at th~ Iron-works, 
where they amounted to upwards of 400, 
heard a saheb speaking with such east, 
and fluency in their own language. It also 
afforded a great encourag.,menl, as well 
as a pleasing anticipation, to one like my
self, so imperfectly acqnaiuted with the 
langoage. 

26th.-Ever since the chapd at Bo
ranagur was opened, there are two or 
three persons who regularly attend, and 
as regularly at the end of tbe service 
bring forward their ohjections to whut bas 
bem said. The ohjectinu this evening 
has been, " You caunot show us a mira .. 
cle." " You believe your own religion 
to he true, ahhongh .vou can show no 
miracle to prove its truth.• " But we do 
not ask you to embrace our religion ; you 
ask Ui to tml,racP. yours.'' '' Ii your re. 
ligion is true, oun must be false; and if 
the evidence which you have of its truth 
ought to sati,ly your mind, it ought lo sa
tisly ouro-you therefore do wrong in not 
endenvouring to bri~g us into the right 
way." " No, we believe that both are 
true, and that each possesses its own evi
dence.• 

We endeavoured to show them the in
consistency nnd impos.ibility of this, and 
to explain some particulars m wl11d, the 
evidences for Christianity ure peculiar, 
ond superi•,r to chose fur Hinduoism. 

June 3d.-Amongst thi, pwple, there 
i; a most daring contempt of'every thing 
like c,msistency in reasoning, aud " most 
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inadequate idea of the evil of ,in. A man 
this morning, aft~r worship, usured us 
that ht- had obtained complete lib-3ration 
from his sins, by tl,e ,oorship ,:,f his 
debta, and almost with the same breath 
confessed that he was in the daily habit 
of telling lies. 

6th.-Yesterday, after returning from 
the city! I was pleased to find four byrag
gees with Panchon, whom he was in
structing in divine things. They bad 
come all the way from Benares, on their 
way to Juggernaut, in Orissa, whither 
they were going, hy the direction of their 
gooroos, to obtain liberation by the sight 
of the image. After instructing them in 
the fruitlessness of their journe_y, I invited 
them to re1Bain with us a few days. Al
though this was apparently agreeable 
when I mentioned it to them last night, 
they have this morning gone off in a clan
destine way. 

This morning, at our usual public wor
ship, a new kind of objection was ad
vanced against our doctrine. A man, at 
the conclusion of the service, when he 
was permitted to speak; assured us that 
be could not believe our way to be di
~ine, because all the time he was listening 
Cu what we said, his mind was unsteady 
and wandering, and discontented; where
as, if it had been true, it would have 
commanded his fixed attention. Po,:,r 
man ! he knew not that lhe fault was not 
in the gospel, but in himsflf ! This, 
however, encourages a hope, that not on
ly istbe general interest which Europeans 
take in this country manifesting its dark 
places, :i.nd the cruelties which they con
tain, but that t-he gospel itself is beginning 
effectually to operate in discovering the 
bidden things of man's heart. · 

This forenoon, at Boranagur, we have 
bad a large concourse of P"Ople, and after 
the service a very lengthened discussion, 
which terminated in professing, with .the 
mouth at least, tht'ir approbation of the 
scheme of the gospel. A young man of 
consi<!erable acuteness, who has attended 
from the beginning, and was formerly full 
of objections, has become much more 
quiet and docile. 

9th.-This evening there has been a 
large congregation, '1s usual, at Borana
gnr, concluded by many inquiries, and 
much discussion. When our patknce was 
nearly e,chausted, a bramhuu·, who seemed 
to be more enlightened than his country• 
men, and at the same time sufficif·ntly 
proud of his superior attainrnenh, stepped 
forward, espoused our cause, and in a 
sliort tirni, put the dispu!ers to silence. 

1Stl1.-'l'l1i• evening t.ad a congrega
tion of about 500 at the Works, who lis
tened with great attention, and several of 

whom remained after the service, to pro
pose some inquiries. The first chapter of 
Matthew had been read, and some re. 
marks made respecting the birth of Christ 
and the reason which is there gh•en fo; 
l~is being called Jesus. Their first objec. 
Hon was fo11nded on the account which is 
given of the Lirth of Christ; for they 
said, that God having neither father . nor 
mother, could not be born ituo thi,· 
world ; either forgetting, or being en
tirely ignorant of the numerous incarna
tions of their own df.btas. I can account 
for such an objection being made, only 
from the latter consideration, that being 
mean and poor, they are · unacquainted 
with their own bouks, and are accus. 
tomed to conceive of him whom they de~ 
signate Ram, or Kristnu, just as we do of 
the Divine, Self-existent, and Eternal 
Being. Their next objection respected 
the death of Christ, by which they had 
been told he had made an atonement, and 
thus saved his people from their sinr. 
"Is it possible, then, for God to die/'' 
they inquired. Here we had to explain, 
that as God, Christ never did, and never 
can die; but that having, in wonderful 
condescensiou, become a partaker of hu
man nature, he had died, the Just fur the 
unjust, that he might bring us unto God. 

15th.-To-day went with Panchon to 
Salkee, a populous village on the other 
side of the river. On landing at the 
ghaut, we coUected a con6iderable number 
of people, who heard with attention, until 
an uproar was excited by the . thanadar• 
in apprehending a thief. Several people, 
chiefly !W'us$ulmen, followed us to the 
house of a Christian Portuguese woman, 
on whom we called, and requested iufor
niation about the gospel. When they 
were told that it was a plan, de,·ised and 
executed by God, by which he might par
don our sins, they replied, that all their 
sins were destroyed, if they only prayed 
fivQ times; and that tliose amongst them 
who were rich, had a much more effectual 
way than this, by presenting gifts to 
Padres, &c. Here the obvious answer 
was, t))at JOerely asking pardon, however 
frequently, of any oue whom we have of. 
fonded, can nevtr insure our obtaining ii; 
and that hy offering gifts to men, or hy 
returning to God the blessings which he 
has given, we can never please him, or 
make an atonement for siu. They went 
away, apparently not very well pleased 
that we did not approve of the means 
which they were employing to obtain the 
pardon of their sins. Oru, man nod two 
women, how~ver, remaiued, and professed 
to receive the word with gladucs,. We 
afterwards had some conversation wit!\ 

• A kind of pulica-officer. 
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two Portuguese prostitutes, who were 
lounging about, and who, according to 
their own account, were a~fully depraved; 
one of them had been abandoned hy her 
husband . I consider this the most mi. 
serablc class of society in every country 
where they are found, and the farthest 
removed from the reach of those means 
which God has appointed for the c.onver
sion of sinners. .Before returning home, 
we had another congregation in the midst 

•of the village. 
Having not been al,le to gd more than 

one or two of my neighbours to atteod 
the place of worahip at the side of the 
road, for which they have the greate!t 
convenience, I went amongst them th!S 
evening, and urged them regularly to 
come. Advancing further into tl1e_jungle 
where they live, I found at some distance 
an · assembly of more than two hundred 
pe_ople, men and women, listening to [onr 
brahmuns singing the Ramayuna, m a 
Beogalee translation. I was i~vited . to 
take a seat, which I accepted, airer bemg 
assured that I should be permitted to ad
dress the people w~en th~ singing _wns 
over, which I accordmgly did. As night 
was approachina, they invited me to 
come tc.-morrow; at mid-day, after having 
made some objections to_ w~iat I l!ad 
said, The meetings of tins kmd which 
are held amongst the Hindoos, appear lo 
resemble the assemblies of Christians as 
much as any institution of their r~ligion, 
only partaking much more of _noise ~nd 
ostentation; and by the unwear!ed rec1t~
tion of the amours ,md exploits of their 
gods, thl\y contribute, I believe, in a v~ry 
m,aterial degree, to increase the deprav1ty, 
and perpetnate the superstitions, of the 
country. The Soodras, who are not per
mitted to read their puoranus, become 
great and holy, by hearing them thus re
cited; the bramhuns who perform,. have 
no other object in view than the gifts of 
the people, which, whe~l presrnkd, pro
cur,c a blessing propurt1011ed tu the l,b~
rulity that has been shown, and the Ori· 

ginal institutors of the practice no doubt 
considered it, and how wisely experience 
ju•tifies, os an effectual means uf rivrlling 
the chains of darkness on this wretched 

· people. The bramhuns, when I aske_d 
theru, did not hesitate to avow that the11· 
views were entirdy mercenary; and in
deed it would be impossible for them to 
deny it. Ono man, while I w•• there, 
presented them with a few pice, and re, 
Uived a blessin¥, but a very cold one ; 
another presented a rupee, ond after 
being cmbracl\d, was Llc~sed, wilh •II 
the emphatic gestures which their custom, 
ildmit. 

(To be co11li1111ed.) 

JAMAICA. 

THE following letter from a 
friend, near Kingston, to Dr. 
Steadman, contain, the mournful 
history of the last days of our 
much respected friend Mr. Kitch
ing. 

Jamaica, December 23, 1819. 

S1R-On any other occasion than the 
present, I should feel a great difficulty in 
addressing one who is such a perfoct 
stranger to me as you are, but the circum
stances of the case-the very distressing 
event which has occurred, renders it in 
my mind imperious on me to overstep the 
boundary of form. Jt had pleased the 
divine Disposer of all events, to favour 
Kingston with a faitbful minister, and me 
with ~n estimable friend, in the Rev. C. 
Kitching, late a pupil of yours, and to 
whom I know you were sincerely attach
ed · and I am sure in -communicating to 
yo~ the lamentable tidings of bis being 
called to take up his re,t where sin and 
sorrow are not known, it will cause .:i 

pang, which only the conviction of his 
having taken up that rest can at_ all alle
viate. I will endeavour to detail to you 
the circumstances attending his dissolo1-
tion, though it may open afresh those 
feelhigs which were never more strongly 
called forth. On Sabbath-day fortnight, 
the 5tb instant, be felt very unwell in
deed· he bad done so the day before, 
and iiarl been obliged to keep his hed 
nearly the whole of the Saturday, auc! 011 

the Sabbath ruoming was so indisposed 
that he bad some thoughts of not preach
ing; but fearing le,t a _report would go 
abroad that he was very 111, and he should, 
in consequence, be 1he means of nla1m 10 
those who were intereskd for hiru, he 
determined on going to the chapel, and, 
as bf tixpressed himself after his sermon 
was finished, felt as if the suhject ( which 
was the salvation of sinners, through 
Christ the Redeemer,) had given hiw 
new strennth-he \\as, 1,e snid, far better 
after than"'before he began. It was the 
lirst Sabbath in the month, and the death 
of the dear Redeemer wasc.,nnnerunratcd 
in the afternoon. I never recollect him 
more sulemn or affectionak in bis address 
to the peovl~ on tl~t' oc:~usiun~or mo~e e_ar .. 
nest in his persuasions lor their c.<1nt111umg 
firm in their attachment to H1111, who~~ 
followers they publicly prolt',,c<I to t-e. 
I returned with him iu his chaise to his 
home. Mrs. Kitching, from being indis. 
posed, was not able t,'. alle?d, a11cl l_elt 
him with his dear ht1le mtam ly 111g 

asleep on his arm, apparcndy much bet-
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tcr than lie had be,n through lhc day. 
Circumstances did not permit my s~Ping 
l1im again until the Wednesday follow
ing, aud then only for a fow minutes, as 
it ~"as the evening be met the leadt>rs of 
the church-but he did not complain of 
b,,ing particularly ill, although fat from 
well. 

On Thursday morning lie was seized 
with a violent Jiead-ache, and every symp
tom of a s.>vere biHous attack ; but no
thing serious wasapprchende.d, nor was lhe 
cloctor called in until the next day. When 
he saw him, he expressed it as his opinion 
that it was an affection of the liver, with 
an accompanying fever. He continued 
from 1his time until lhe time that his de
parture took pince, which was on the even
ing of Saturday, the 18th, varying but 
little, sometimes a little better, and at 
others worse, and never free from pain 
entirely, seldom able to converse, and in 
a· state of extreme debility. The state of hia 
mind continued unchanged, and his latter 
end was that of a Christian ascending to 
him who claimed him. His faith in health 
-..as fired upon Him whom it was his de
light to preach ; anri in sickness l,e found 
Bim a sure and certain help. "Oh," said 
he in his sickness, " how precious is reli
gion in my situation !" The Baptist 
friends dirl all in their power-nothing 
was left undone, that occurred as likely 
to be serviceable-but how vain on such 
occasions is the help of man! No: the 
Lord had seen fit to terminnte his la
bQurs, and when He ·works, who shall let 
it? Towards his latter moments the me
dicine he took rather bewildered him, 
but at times he was perfectly collected, 
and was observed to move his lips, as if 
in the exercise of silent prayer. His last 
moments were easy, and he scarcely ut
tered a groan when his spirit left its clayey 
tabernacle. 

I have been tlms particular, as I con
i;ludc you will be interested in~very thing 
relating to the lemented subJect of my 
Jetter. His disease carried the same ap
pearance latterly as the prevailing fever, 
wl,ich has, <luring the last year, ravaged 
this island, and was termed the Yellow 
:Fever. 

Thus, Sir, has been removed from 
amongst us, one whose memory will he 
held precious hy those who had the hap• 
pines• of knowing him-whose character 
can only he estimated by those who had 
the opportunity c;J seeing him in various 
lryina situalions-and under the most 
perpfexing difficulties, His loss, as a 
friend, is not felt by me alone; an~ he 
who ,·iews the heart, and knoweth 1t nl
tuget her, knows how deeply it has affectt1d 
a1e, and what pain it causes me in r\ltra-

cing this s•d event through its difFercnt 
stages ;-his loss, RS n friend, \Viii he felt 
by thl' poor nnd afflicted, whose burthen 
he was ever rendy to lighten, and whose 
comfort he was ever ready to increase;
bnt his loss is greatest to the Missionary 
cause in this island. Alas! that is incal, 
culable. Acquainted with the feeling .. 
and natnre of those whom bis wOTk lay 
amongst, he was highly instrumental in 
drawing them from their evil propensities 
-checked the impetuosity of their tem
pers-reconciled their differences, without 
embroiling himself- supported the disci, 
pline of the church, and was respected, 
highly r~spected, by all. He was a man, 

, if I may be permitted to judge from prac
tical ol!servation, who was eminently cal
culated for the situation the arrangement, 
of Providence called npon him to fiU, 
Steady, upright, and consistent, he carried 
his plans into effect, and had the gratiJi
cation of seeing them blessed, by their ob
ject being accomplished. He was affable 
to all aronnd him-was incessant in la
bours to bring the peoplt, into order-

: and, on all occasions, manifested to them 
that he wa• not endeavouring to lord it 

. over the church, but to afford them his 
' assistance to add to their comfort and 
purity. Many ha9 been the tear I have 
seen him shed, when lamenting tl,e de• 

, prav.ity of those over whose souls he en• 
deavoured to wntch ; but it was a high 

· privilege allowed him, a week before his 
1 illness commenced, that, in attending the 
! death-bed ofone of the Society, she told 
; him that she owed her hopes in heaven 
; to impreNsiona she llad received under his 
: preaching ; that she was then living in 
I the open indulgence of sin, and had been 

I, recalled from the iniquitous state she was 
'in, aaro the knowledge· of Jesus Christ 
: the Lord. Many more, I have no doubt, 
i will one day-at that great day-ac• 
knowledge him as the i·nstrument of theit 

' po•sessing eternal life. The last Sabbatli 
he was µermitted to address the people, 
he called 10 t!Jeir mind that on thnt day 
twclv~momh, they, for the first Hine, had 
commemorated together redeeming g~ace 
and dying love-that the Sabbath previous 
had completed a y~ar of his l~ho_,irs 
among them-and he said, not thmkm~ 
how soon these labours would be tt>rmt• 
noted, "Not one day during that time 
hove I been prevented from performing 

! the duty required of me." 
, The different mngislrates and gentle• 
men whom his situation reqnirerl him to 
know, highly and sincerely respecled 
him ; and I hnve occasion to know, placed 
great confidence in him. Th': attach
ment the people bore toworris 111~, ~an
not be Cijlimated by n more sure cntcnon, 
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than that al the period of his. burial, there 
were al least 5,000 people present; and 
I may freely say, not an eye was dry. 
Ahout 700 walked in proce•sion after the 
hearse; and there were se,•eral gen1le• 
men's ~qnipoge~ in allenclance. Those 
who had taken umbrag.o al his perseve- . 
ranee in maintaining the rules of the 
church, showed as great grief as any. 
But how shall I tell you that the same 
grave contained his dear little boy, whose 
three months' . pilgrimage terminated on 
the same day as his parent! Thus our 
dear sister Kitching is at once a widow, 
and childless! What shall we say to 
these things ?-they are, no doubt, the 
act of a great and gracious God, who can
not mistake, Mrs, Kitching has had a 
narrow escape, but, I am happy to say, 
is now free from fever, and is improving 
hi spirits. She would feel obliged by 
your acquainting her friends with these 
very distressing circumstances, as she has 
not" strength to write them. 

Pray for the cause, my dear Sir, that 
He, whose power is infinite, will visit us 
in mercy. This is a dry .and thirsty 
land, requiring muc\1 of the assistance, 
the prayers, and the efforts of the friend~of 
religion. 

Excuse the freedom I have taken in ad
dressing you, and believe me your . scr
•ant for Christ's sake, 

W.H.B, 

Some additional particulars 
are stated by another friend, un
der date of December 20. 

administered the ordinance. Jn the course 
of the next week, Mr. Kitching was egain 
unwell, and I begged the doctor vi,itin~ 
Mr. Moore t& see him; because I w,s 
aware that he would not send for him till 
the la,t extremity. The doctor informed 
me that brother Kitcbing's complaint was 
fever, with a particular affection of the 
liver. J,'rom this time, till Saturrlay the 
18th, he grew gradually worse. W hell 
the doctor came at six o'clock tl,at morn• 
ing, he told roe that all hopes were gone : 
soon ufter he began to breathe shorter. 
I asked him several q11estions, but t~ 
power of speech W?.S gone; and at a quar
ter past ten his spirit left the ten~ment of 
clay. Thus ended the short career ef 
Christopher Kitching, tile most useful, La
borious, and faithful Baptist preacher that 
ever visited this pa;t of the world ! 

In reply to my questions on the state 
of his mind, hi• answers were satisfac• 
tory; his mind appeared to be stayed 
upon God. 

Sunday the 191h, there was nothing hut 
weeping, lamentation, and woe. Huo
dreds of weeping negroes and coloured 
people surrounded the house, beaging to 
see him, Their attitudes and wo;ds were 
enough to break one's heart. " Poor me 
Massa, po!)r me buckr~ Massa Kisheea, 
what me do? Me no hearee him more.0 

This continued till the afternoon. when h• 
.was buried. The Rev. Messrs, Johnstone 
and Ratcliffe preceded the corpse, which 
was followed by Mr. B. and myself, wi1lt 
nearly 700 of the Society, in regular or• 
der, two and two. The multitude attend• 
ing the funer.u wiu supposed to be 5,-000; 
. never was there such a sight in Kiugston 
before. · It waa with the greatest difficulty 
we could 11ct to the grave, where the 
Methodist ministers spoke, and each 
preached a funeral sermon afterwards. I 
hope the Lord will encourage rour hearts 
in England, to persevere in 1h1s dreadful, 
yet glorious coni-est. While standing 
among the dead •nJ dying, I feel it my 
duty 10 unite Nyself closer than ever to 
this glorious cause of Christiau Mission~ 
mul earnestly wish to be ·(in the sight of 
God) what l'nul ~tyltes himselt; a senant 
c,f Jesus Christ. We hope to see l\lr. 
Coultarl soun. W c ruust go on, and 
trust io him who has aaid, •• I will never 
leave th~e nor for&!lke thee." Sister 
Kitching will return to England as soon 
as she is 1ufficien1ly recovered w bear the 
voyage. 

Sunday, Nov. 21, Mr. Kitching anrl 
myself walkod 10 meeting, when a young 
man, noJned Henry Moore, a printer, in
troduced himsdf t•.• us as a friend of Je
s11s, patronized by the Chnrch Missionary 
Society, and destined 10 the Bay of Hon
duras. Of course, we w~n• glad tu re
ceive such, and. _after preaching, they 
look tea at my house, for I live very near 
our meeting. This young man spent part 
of the week with Mr. Kitching, and came 
to take leave of me on the 27th, as the 
ship was going 10 sail the next day. He 
was takeu ill while at my house. I put 
him to bed, anrl gave him so1u~ medicine, 
but he grew worsl', and the next day [ 
called the doctor, who Sllid it was the 
Yellow Fever, and wished me to call in a 
ph_y.sician, which was done, and brother 
Kitching and myself sat up with him aJ. 
ternately for the week. 

Dec. 4. Brother Kitching complained 
of heing poorly, anrl could not sit up with 

. M,·. l\loow; however, on the next day, 
(L'lfd'a-das,) ho was better, prcacbed, and 

Mrs. Kitching has since arrived 
at Falmouth, and proceede<i to 
her friends in Y orksliil'e . 
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.Account af Monies received b.1/ the Treasurer of tl,e Baptist Missionar.11 Society, from 
February 1, to Mny 1, 1820; not including fodi11idua! Subsc1·i11tio11s. 

FOR THE MISSION. £ ,. d. 
Potter-street, Auxiliary Society, bv the Rev. J. Bain • • • • • • • • • • • . • . 4 O o 
llford, Missionary Association; by· the Rev. l\fr. Smith, two Quarters, 

up to May 1 ••• -. • • .. ••·••••• ......................... . 
De'<"omhire-square Auxiliary Society, by Mr. Edward Smith•, •••••••• 
Clapham,Collectic,n at the R<!v. Mr. Philips's, by the Rev. W. Ward •• 
Norwich, Auxiliary Society, at the Rev. Mr. Kinghorn's, t Year's Subs. 
Luton, Collection at the Rev. E. Daniel's, by the Rev. W. Ward, •• , •• 
Clipstone, Ditto, at the Rev. J. Mack's•.• •• • •••• by Ditto, .••• ,-•••• 
Tewkesbury, Ditto, by the Rev. D. Trotman• ••••••••••••••• ••••• •• 
Nailsworth and its Yicini1y, -b,y the Rev. W. Winterbotham, ••••••••• 
Shoe-lane, Au~iliary S~ciet_y, by the Rev. l\Ir. Elvey• •••••••••• , •••• 
Hackney, Ass1stan1 Society, at the Rev. Mr. Cox's ............... . 
Carter-lane, Female Sunda_y School •••• •• ••••••• .-. .............. . 

13 a a 
14 0 0 
45 0 7 
20 0 0 
so 15 2 
40 0 0 
10 17 6 

125 S 9 
10 0 0 
50 0 0 

1 10 0 
2 12 6 

1:l 12 0 
PenrJn, Friends at, by the Rev. Edmund Clarke, •••• , ••••••• , •••• 
Hull, ••••Ditto • • • • by the Rev. John Birt , •• , ••••••••••••• · ••.•• 
Folkstone, Auxiliary Society, by Mr. Stace, Treasurer •••••••••••••• 
Frome, Auxiliary Society, Balance, by F. Allen, Esq. Treasnrer•. • ••• • 
l\lelksham, Collection, by the Rev. W. Ward••••••••• •£10 0 0 l 11 0 0 

Donation, by Mr. Maggs • • • • • • • • •; • • • • • •. • 1 0 0 S 

15 1.s o 
61 18 5 

Woolwich, Friends at, by the Rev. John Dyer•••• .••• •••• ,• ••• ,,.• 8 0 0 
C:;rlton, Bedfordshire, Collection, by the Rev. Mr. Vorley •.......... 2 0 0 
Wick and Pulteney-town, Auxiliary Mis. Soc. by Rev. R. Caldwell. •. 10 0 0 
Dundee, Auxiliary Society, by l\fr. Gourlay • • • • •. • ••••. • • ...... •., 20 O O 
Cran brook, Baptist Church, by the Rev.Ja mes Upton • • • • • • • • • • , • • • 3 7 3 
Beckington, Collection and C,,ntributions, by James Evill, Esq.• • • • :. • • :16 4 9 
B.,wdley, Baptist Congregation, by the Rev. G. Brooks • • • • • • • •. •.. S 0 0 
Paulton, • ..... Ditto, .... • • by the Rev. Dr. Ryland • • • • • .. • • • .. 6 0 0 
Friend, at Chipping Norton, by the Rev. W. Gray, •••.• ••• •Donation 50 O O 
J. B. Wilson, faq. Clapham Common•••.•••••••••••••·• •Donation 50 0 0 
Friend, by the Rev. Tbomas Griffin, for India £50 0 0 l D t' 80 0 0 

Jamaica SO O OS ona ion 
Mr. J. Claris, Life Subscription .. • .... • .. • ... . • • • .. • • • • • • .. • • • • 10 10 o· 
Legacy of Miss Sarah White, by Mr. Thompson•••• ... •••••••••• .. • 10 0 0 
Ditto• ••• Mrs. Elizabeth Williams, late of Bristol • • • • • • iO O O l 18 0 0 

Duty•. 2 O 05 
Hitchin, Hertfordshire, Collected by Miss Bradley•••••••••••••••••• 
X Y z. ........... • • • • • · ....... • • .••... , ......... •.•,Donation 
Friend, by the Rev. 0. Clarke,•••••••••••••••••••••••·• •Donation 
H. T. Stroud, Esq. Bath • •• • •••• • . ••• .. •••·•••••••••••• ,Donation 
J.C. Gotch, Esq. Kettering • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••Donation 
Rugby, Female Penny Society, by the Rev. E. Fall • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • 
Glasgow Auxiliary Society, by Jamrs Deakin, Esq. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Arnsby, Collection and Subscriptions • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Leicester,•••• •. ••• -Ditto,••••••·• by Mr. Purser••••••••••• .. ••• 
Y<•rk and Lancashire Society, by W. Hope, Esq. Treasurer•••••••••• 

FOR THE TRANSLATIONS. 

7 0 0 
5 0 0 
5 0 0 
5 0 0 

10 0 0 
6 0 0 

22 0 0 
35 10 0 

:100 11 0 
20 0 0 

J.C. Gotch, Esq. Kettering••••• .. •• •• ••••••••.••••••• ,Donation 10 (J 0 
Glasgow, Auxiliary Society, by James Deakin, Esq. Treasurer•••••••• 88 0 0 

FOR THE SCHOOLS. 
Lyme, Half-year's Subscription, for the " Lyme Hindoo School," by the 

Rev. Dr. Ryland • •• • • •. • • • .. • • • ...... • .. • • .. • • .. • ·.... 7 10 0 
Hackney Auxiliary Society, by Mr. Jesse Hobson • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 25 tJ 0 

N. B. In addition to the liberal Donations from Robert Davies, Esq. of Waltham• 
atow, acknowledged in the HMalcJ for March, that Gentleman presented .£100 
towards tht, Serampore Colle11e at the same time ; · so that th,: who lo amoun~, 1 l~us 
,:enerously devoted !o the Missioni1ry cause, by our much respected friend, 1s F, .. e 
Hundred Pounds ; v1i. 

For the Mission grnerally, 3001.; Translittions 501.; Schools, 501.; College, 1001. 
Total, •••• • {500. 

E1tRATVH,-lnour last Number, page 220, instt:ad of" From Mr. Law,011 to l\Ir. 
Colman," read "From Mr. Colman to Mr. Lawson." 



THE 

JULY, 1820. 

WE are not apprehensive that our Readers will think any apology 
necessary for Olli' filling this number of ottr Magazine with Accounts of 
Anniversary Meetings, the interest of ·them being closely connected with 
their early appearance. Our Correspondents who have favoured us witb 
Communications will, we trust, on this account, pardon their postponement, 

THE PROTESTANT SOCIETY, 
FOR THE 

PROTECTION OF RELIGIOUS LIBERTY. 

• • • 
'fHIS mfl'!ting, held May I 3, 1820, 
at the London Coffee House, sur
passed all the former in numbers 
and respectability. Lord NoL
LAND, amidst loud acclamations, 
took the chair. 

John Wilks, Esq. rose amidst 
the long and cordial greetings of 
the whole assembly. He first al
luded to cases in which individu
als and congregations improperly 
requested the interference of the 
Society. If a meeting-house was 
robbed of bo.oks-if legacies were 
withheld-if trustees were negli
gent or hostile-if differences arose 
between ministers and their con
gregations-if private dissenters 
met with private injuries, for which 
they might have civil redreis, 
applications were made in vain to 
the Committee, who could not 
interpose either with propriety or 
according to the rules of the In
stitution, and the gratuitous la
bours of the Secretaries were much 
and nee('lessly iucreas~. 

VOL. XII, 

Among the cases that had in• 
terested the Committee mi~ht be 
first mentione<l those of pecuniary 
demands, either illegally made, or 
as to which some alterations of 
the law were req~ired. Demands 
of tolls on Sundays from Protes
tant Dissenters going or returning 
from public worship bad fre
quently be~n mentioned, in some 
instances submitted to and de
plored, and in others resisted with 
success. The exemption front 
such demands depended not on a 
general act, but on each local 
statute regulating every particular 
road, In each case that statute 
must be consulted; aQ<l if advice 
was needed, a copy of that clause 
must accompa1,y the application 
for advice. The Coinmittee now 
watched, at considerable expense 
and trouble, all renewals o(.Turn• 
pike Acts, and procured the re~ 
insertion of words of exemption 
that would be etfectual, irnd 
that would re:itore gradually th,t 

'2P 
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titate of exemption which, by cpis
c:optil inil11e11ce, had been inten
tionally, secretly, injuriously, and 
cntcnsi,·cly infringed. 

The ne.-.;t of the tptew&ifDW mat
ters aftecling the Dissenters, nrosc 
from ASSESSED TAXES. Already 
they began to reap the-.harvest.of . 
past exertions, of which he re
lated some instances. He also 
had again to refer to -tt1e -su~ect 
of Poor Rates, charged on places 
of religious worship, belonging 
to Protestant Dissenters. To his 
friends, the Dissenting 'Ministers 
who were present at that Meet-- . 
ing, he would say, When you 
receive an intimation of the in-· 
aertion of the chapel in the .rate, 
immediatcly .demand.a,copy of the 
rate ; for if an appeal should not 
be made to the next Quarter 
Sessions after the mal.ing of tlae 
rate, all future proceedings in re
apect of such rate would be un
:;ivailing. For such copy of the 
rate only 6d. could be charged 
for every 300 ,vords. (Hear.) 
When rhat copy was obtained, 
the first mcasm-e which should be 
adopted would be1 to invite the 
assistance of some friend conver
sant with the parochial property. 
See, said Mr. Wilks, whether any 
property be omitted; look .for the 
glebe; sec if auy p_ews which may 
be let in the chuh:h are rated ; 
(/1ear, luar, and laug/ttu· ;) see 
whether the parsonage house is 
rated ; ( /lea,· ; ) see w bet her the 
property of the churchwardens 
and over.seers i9 rated ; ec.e if any 
are inadequately assessed_; and if 
any 6Uch omissions be discovered, 
an appeal might with propriety 
Le commenced, and would be 
successfully prosecuted; nnd he 
generally found that lhose who 
had been the first to do the wrong, 
had been amongst the first to re• 
tire from the contest. ( AJ>plaiue.) 
IL wai; a fortunate prin('Jple iu our 

nature, that the very same mo1tey. 
getting, pitiful, contemptil,Je spi
rit, which would stimulate to evil 
repelled us from that evil which 
we meditated, when it would re
-act upoo ounetves. And ·he had 
never known a case, when that 
~pirit -of investigation had acted 
with vjgonr and promptitude, in 
which it had not been crowned 
with suceess. ( Applattse.) 

During the past year, the Com
mittee had ·received a 'letter from 
a _gentleman at Y or.k, ,vbo was 
actively concerned for .a Dissent
ing chapel in that city, which lie 
would take the liberty to read. 
He read it, because it supplied 
to him a practical illustration of 
-the force of. princi1;le, and of the 
i.nduence of attachment to rcli. 
gions truth. ( Hear, !tear.) That 
letter 8tated, that the poor-rates 
amounted to between £2. 10,. 
and £3 per quarter, although tbo 
debt on tbe chapel amounted to 
£1500, and lhe rcoeipls were far 
short of the expenditure. That 
genllcm.111 was one of the trustee!. 
of the cl'lapcl, and with the jus\ 
and honest indignation of a man 
of feeling, he had asked, " was 
that the beneficial inter~st, the 
profitable occupancy which their 
wise opponents had said the trus
tees of chapels possessed in them 1" 

Again would he repeat, that a 
firm and wise resistance would 
generally be attended with suc• 
cees. ,(Applause.) Nor aould he 
better illustrate this truth than by 
a case at Maltou. There it had 
bceu determined, that property 
of that description should Le rated. 
But how did the people act 1 

'They understood that the proper• 
l>' in the chapel could alone bJI 
liable to a levy; aud instead of 
adoroing the chapel with gay and 
glittering chandeliers, they ~ve1·c 
satisfied with iron candle:;Ucks, 
scn·iceabl~ though Ul)Sjlleudid. 
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They rcmoved•oma111ents,needleff arrow:t. for theit own breasts; how 
f.or simplicity. and pur•ty and spi- inuox.ious else might this vexation 
ritualit)' of.wonlwip, and they then have become·! Why. would . Dis
suid:,. ••· When tlle tax;..gatherers senlen continue to identify them
come• fb11 tt\£ distres9, open• wide selves- with ceremonies so absurd 1 
the dool'!J-ntke what propel!fly Why did• they not despise suclt 
tlie.y can fin<l;__we defy their: pow- tintinnubolar infatuatioo:s 1 Would 
ep;" (Cluer8'.) ' they rencwthemneswhen biibops 

'Jhen, as, on• form® oecasioa:t• anointed, and, baptized, the bells;, 
he had to,adlllert. to aoother.·pectif. 11/eo clrrinnatu-, and when they 
ni:arl.J demand mad~ by· so111e cler- were suppos~ to possess the_ ~ro
gymeu: of the· ~hurch. otl England', pertyof. calmmg ten1peMS. drmng 
ill' res~t- of! Mo11tTVA•RT and' the-devil ,"romthe air. and recre
SuTJ}liee fees: fur the- interme!Jtl atiog t,he de:ad'l- When would 
of- Dissenters; in their own _, bur.ml:. even wise: men be w.ise:1 ( Loud 
grounds•, Slll'))liee fees could not app/<lW#4,) 
be· obtained ;• aodt in ans,~1' r.o 1-kwiug ruentionedt a number of 
questtioon-bout t-be·mortuan.r f ea; ioJtauces. o.i tbo porsecutioo of 
he· wouJdt repeal', that ifl, fur at poor dissenfen, either by clergy
least· 2'00'- years; there !lad, uol' men. OIi att tlleiJI iDBtigat:ioo;. Mr.. 
been a regulbr custom of: demand~ Wilks '9idi,. ~bat ill! the: hundred 
ing tile mortuary fees for every of. Tattingstone, near I1)Swich, 
person• interred• out of tlle churcb- lilied' a pooc nran, named Willia1u 
yard~ or unless- there wait some Hawes~- who; tlor Lwenty-lwo years 
l)leeifie· Local: Act ofi Pa111iament hadi been: ai member of the coo
rendering su-eh custom• uoneces- ~oatioo: of the· Re\!. l\lr. At.kio
sary, the· payment might be ~ son in. dial! town. Honest and 
sistedi with success. ( Applause.)' . d1iserv.ing-, l'le had beeo,compelJed, 

Ou- one point', the refu.!la-1 to in, oltl• a~ t,o. seek air asylum in 
JJCrform• t!he service of tl1e church the Hundred· House. For some 
over the bodi,, of Dissenters, be-- ti01e· he- bad: been pennitted to 
cause they bad not been baptized• rotterr to the long frequented 
Mcording to the rites of the l11mse of prayerr, wliere he bad 
Establislied €:llureh, au applica·~ i often, fol"gotteu• his. labours, hi, 
tion fiadt been- mllde by the Rev. : woes, his· feaffl,; rocreutedi by sah-
1\fr. C:ox ~f l'ladleigh. A _little 11>:itic rest, by pious, plea.iore, and 
boy d1ed1 111 tlle l'owu, of emmenl' : by l'leavenly- hope. At length aa 
pidy, and1 an interesting account ! ordel' was, made b-y the Govemon. 
hnd1 beetr pul>lishcd' by his Mini~. : of! the Hundred. House, dutt no 
ter. f Appla1tse.)- When that · perso111 should be allowed to at
child wo to lie int,rred ; wlicn , teudi at any religious serv.ices but 
with tlle sorrows of the pious pll- : those which, wore perfonned by a 
l'l'D{s, tlle neighbours mingled· thein , <Curate of the- €burch oti England 
sympathies· and teurs-at tlfat ; in the· Hundred House. Some 
moment tl\ei1· sorrow was inereas-- : indcpvndcnt and• public- spirited 
ed by this pitiful' clerical malcvo- '. men of the county· of Suffolk, 
!ence,. which in spite ofthe·seitton-, . eommisera~g the poor old ~~11, 

llt spite of tlle churcliwBl'den,, ho11011rabty mterfered-. Their m
aye, 1111d· in spite·of human nature; te11'ci·ence, and that of! the Soci~ty, 
refused· the tolling· of the passing did not avail. . From the Go
b~l'l:. ( Ma,·ks of disapprol1atio1i;J vernors h~ _received an, answer, 
D1~senters; boweVL'l'i bal'bed• the that to their order he ~1011(J 
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ndhere; that, under a certain 
Act of Parliament, their conduct 
could be justified ; aod that they 
would not relax iu that .exercise 
of power. (1-liases,) Thus was 
this poor old man confined in a 
British bastile : for what could ue 
a worse bastile than any abode 
where the unguilty, the deserving, 
were precluded from those religi
ons services which they approved. 
(Hear, hear.) To the Court of 
King's Bench the Society would 
have applied, but that on one oc
casion, when the Sacrament was 
administered according to the rites 
of the Established Church in the 
Home, the good wan, whose de
votional feelings had triumphed 
over even his dissenting principles, 
had consented to be a comu1uni
caut, and that occasional con
·rorwity · might have prevented 
suitable redress. But, although 
legal redress against these abuses 
of brief authority ,'l'as hard to be 
obtained, oflen might Dissenters 
ensure redress. Let them endea
vour to place in parochial offices 
men not destitute of all respect 
for principle and love of right. 
Let them imitate the conduct 
which the Dissenters in Wiltshire 
recently displayed. lt was un
derstood that a candidate, who 
expended scores of thousands of 
pounds to obtain a scat in Par
liament, had, as a Magistrate, 
prevented relief being afforded to 
some persons who were guilty of 
daring to be Protestant Diilsent
ers. Justly indignant at a wrong 
done even to the poorest of their 
people-at a wrong to toleration ; 
the Dissenters resolved, that lte 
should not make their laws who 
~ould so . ill execute the laws, 
They united their strength ; they 
supportr<l the rival candidate_; 
they obtained for him success. 
(Loud applause.) 

The attention of the Conuniltee 

to the Pal'liammtat'§ proceeding, 
of the past year ought not to be 
unnoticed. Ou a former occasion 
he had directed the attention of 
the Society to a Bill then depeftd. 
ing, under the specious title of 
" A Bill to prevent the misappli
cation of Poor-rates." By that 
Bill parochial . officers were ena. 
bled to take from parents all cbiJ. 
dren whose parents were unable 
completely to support them, . to 
seclude them io workhouses, or to 
remove them to some distant dwell. 
ing, where their religious instruc. 
tion might be either wholiy neg. 
lected, or religious freedom be 
violated by the education of the 
children of Catholics, Jews, Qua
kers, or Protestant Dissenters, all 
according to the tenets of tJ1e 
Established Chui-eh. Since the 
celebrated Schism Bill io the reign 
of Queen Anne, no similar mea
sure equally offensive had be.en 
conceived. (Hear, !tear.) Applica
tions toGovernruent, and the effort~ 
of Sir James Mackintosh and Aid. 
Wood in the House of Commons, 
had not prevented its progress; 
although it was as hostile lo politi
cal economy and the reduction of 
the poor-rates, · as to religious 
freedom, Althougli averse to 
public Meetings, aod all avoid
able excitement of the public 
mind, the Committee then de
termined to apply to some illus
trious Members of the House of 
Peers~or, finally to convene 
Meetings in every town in Eng• 
land, and awaken churchmen of 
philanthropic miuds, as ,veil as 
Dissenters of every sect, to ao 
opposition which that measure de
served. This great ctfort wns, 
however, rendered ueedlcss u1 
the intelligence of the Earl of Li
verpool, \fho concurred with their 
Noble Chairman and his excellent 
friend, Lord Lansdowne, iu pro
moting the rejection of the Uill, 
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(Appla111e.) And if that Society 
had oever, by any other act than 
their opposition to that Bill, vin
dicated the rights of ,conscience 
and sustained the cause of civil 
and rdigious liberty, they would 
well deserve applause: they had 
not been established in v.iin, 
(Great applause.) 

To the subject of the MAR
RIAGE ACTS be would now direct 
their allentioo. In the last session 
of Parliament, fhe Unitarians had 
introduced a bill to allow the 
omission in the marriage service 
of the Church of England of cer
tain parts, to which they could not 
conscientiously ossenL It had 
beeu tbeu withdrawn; hut again 
it would be introduced, and he 
sincerely desired their success. 
( Applause.) Hi!i pleasure would 
be increased, if the relief were ex
tended to all classes of Dissenters. 
(Great applause.) Why should 
Dissenters who disapproved of au 
Established Church-who declin
ed baptism, confirmation, and bu
rial by its ministers, under their 
salfction begin their social wedde<I 
life 1 Why should Dissenters 
submit to forms, from which 
Quakers, and Jews, and the Ca
tholics in Ireland were exempt 1 
( Applause.) Why should not 
they apply for and obtain a simi
lar exemption 1 

After stating many cases of dis• 
turbances, riots, anrl miscella
neous aggres!tions, Ml'. Wilks pro
ceeded to a village iu Oxfordshire, 
called EwEurn. Thnt, indeed, 
was a village, interesting to the 
lovers of picturesque scenery and of 
antiquarian research; bot to him, 
~rom the proceedings he dhould tell 
about, bad become a village, in 
which be should feel deeply inte
rested to his dying clay. ( Hear, 
l1ea1·) The rectory with a ca-
1,0.nry at Christ Chu1·ch, Oxford, 
bJ th<.' gift of King James, was 

connected with the Regius Pro
fessorship of Divinity in that Uni
versity. It is held hy the Bishop 
of Llandalf, .Mr. Heafford, a 
Baptist Missionary preacher, en
tered the parhh, to disseminate 
doctrines, that he deemed as -seeds, 
of which the blossoms ,•ere fra
grant,. and the harvest good. 
Here too, a peasant re.gisterid his 
cottage as a place of religious 
meeting for some neighbouring 
lttbourers, and Mr. Hcalford oc
casionally preached. The worth 
of those uncompensated labours 
,,ould be best illustrated by their 
effects. That a mere cottager 
should venture to introduce 
preaching into a parish, once ce
lebrated for its cbalyheate spriug, 
for its " polypbonous echo," for 
ils wide spreading elms, for its 
prospects of a delightful valley, 
through which the TharucS or 
Isis gently flowed, and ,vithont 
episcopal authority, gave to tJ1c 
Rigl1t Rev. Prelate great offence. 
He deputed a messenger to Amos 
Norroway, the poor man whom 
be was presenting to their notice. 
By the curate he had been visited. 
His eloquence could not laduce 
tile peasant to ~hut bis door; and 
as persuasion was unavailing, he 
told him, unless he would desist 
from pennittiog the visits of tJ1e 
Dissenter, he should bear further 
about it. Gentlemen, (continued 
l\lr. Wilks,) this pool' man was 
thus placed by his fim1oess and 
iulcgrity, in a situation, in which 
more lettered and wealthier men 
might have been overcome. H~ 
was hut a luhourer, a day labour
er. Dut. nmrk the influence of 
religion on the mind! Not only 
doe6 it improve the m.iuners, a111( 
hrealhc tenderness iuto the henrt, 
hut it heslows a rualchless energy 
on the mind. It gives a mild but 
constant lustre eveu to the sou~ 
of want; sucb as the artificial 
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lights of mere wcalth , and pomp Mart:yrology. Yes, it rcmiuded 
:md teaming nevcr could confer. him that fuith was ever faith-re. 

Amos returning from his daily ligion ever was religion-manly 
labour, found that the Bish,ip's principle yet- ,,os manly ptin('iple 
sen'ant had been to his dwelling, -and though they might view 
and had said, " The Jlishop de- many fluctuatious in society with 
sires you will come up to-morrow pain, yet there was something in 
morning." " Bless me," said every human heart which, when 
Amos, " what can he ,\'ant, with touched, would vibrate;. and hence 
ine1 I dare say it is about the sometimes man in: every climate, 
preaching." "\Vcll," said his under every circumst1mce, · pos• 
wite, " hRd you not better give it sessed· a simple native greatness, 
op 1" " No," said Amos Norro- wbich proved him little lo,werthan 
way, " I will not give it up. ( Ap- an augel, by his Creator crowned 
pltmse.) No, not' while my life witli glory 11nd honour. (Az,plartse.) 
shall last. You surely would not You will oP,serve, s-.iid Mr. Wilks, 
,vish me. Think how ruuch hap - the poor peasant iu l'he company 
pier now we are." ( Loud ap- of fhe Bishop. "Norrow!':Y, what 
plausc.) "Well," says the goo<l is it I hear of you 1 t understand 
wife, " you are right, Amos ; per- you encournge a Methodist' in-each,. 
severe ; trust in Go<l, Amos, and· er at your house." ( Sllarp(1J' )- Nor
fear not." ( Loud a11d ve/iement roway.-" Yes, Sir, l do. He 
applause.) " Aud wilt you visit has been several times, and· llcre 
t-he Bishop 1" says the wife~ " 0 . is the lic<'nse of the house. I 
yes," says Amos, " I must go and have· a copy of the fieensC' in my 
~ee him." Iu the morning; dres3- : hand, but ,vill not trouble you 
ed, doubtless, in his best leather , with reading it." The Il'ishop looks 
breeches and a clean smock-frock, , at it, and read':(' it. l need not 
J1e visited the parsonage. (A laugh.) state to you·, gentlemen, tJ1at it 
He \\'ent. See the poor pens~t came from the Deputy_Rcgistr-.tr 
knocking at the door, opened by ' of the diocese of Oxford, wllo 
livery servants ; Amos ushered I certified that tire· certificate was 
into the ball, the servants wo~- brought into the Registry the 3 rst 
dering what their lordly master I of D·ec. 18·1'9- "·Tllis never came 
could want witb this labouring from Oxford," says the· Disbop; 
man. "Your name, friend','' was ·" it is u forgery ." · " Yes;' say, 
asked . " Amos Norroway." He I Nurroway, " it com<'s from lhe 
was announced. He enters the Bishop's ofnce at Oxford; Mr. 
Bishop's library, and in his awn Heafford brought it.'' (Sl\ewii,g 
words I will relate, said Mr. the certificate.) " Oh, oh," says 
Wilks, what j9 reported to me to the Bishop, " Why any- hou9e, or 
have been the dialogue. I prefer, any blockhead, may be licensed 
said Mr. Wilks, to give you his for eighteen-pence. Well, w!•at 
own words, IJecause you might is the reason for your lioldmg 
think that too great ,~armth of meetings at your house 1" (E.aug-A
feeling made· me caricature, and ter.) " Because," says Norroway, 
tiut iu too lively colours, this " hy the preaching of the Gospel, 
memorable interview. That in- I lrnve been led to sec that lam a 
teniew reminded him of ancient sinner, and I am desirous that 
time9--of times, he thought, gone others should go to heaven a11 well 
by for ever-of dialogues they as myself." (Great applause;) "1:o 
might yet read about in Fox's what deuoruiuation," says. the lli• 
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shop, 4 ' does your preacher be- cburcJ11" Norroway-" Yes, l 
long 1" The poor mau hesitated. believe the grace of God is in his 
" Is he Methodist, In<lep,.ndent, church; but then that church is a 
Wesleyan, Calvinist, or Bapti~t, congregation of good and faithful 
or w.hat 1" The poor man was men." (Loud and ltmg contimud 
still silent. " You are a pretty applaiue.) Tiu• Bishop then said, 
fellow, not to know whom you " I tell you what, Norroway, J 
belong to!" (Sneering.) (A lnugh.) mn highly offended with you." 
" What is your preacher 1 is he a He, Mr. Wilks, did not wonder 
shoemaker, or cobbler. or what 1" the Bi,;hop began to be weary of 
" .He ,is a pre.tcher of the Gospel," his guest. We generally, said he, 
says Amos, " and belongs to a close discussions, angrily, loutlly, 
Missionary Society in London, and abruptly, when we have nothing 
follows no tra<le or business he- more to say. " I tell you what, 
sides." "Where does he preach 1" Norroway ," says the indignant 
said the Bishop. "Al Watling- prelate, " I am highly offend
ton and Chalgrove, Staclhampton ed ,vith you, and, unJess you 
and Ewelme;· an,;wcrs Norroway, give up your meetings, yon shall 
" besides other places." When feel the effect of my disple-dsure; 
tbe Bishop 1·eplies, "l think it a but if you give them up, I will 
fiery mean .aad scandalous trick, take no furtht!r notice of it." 
for such a fellow to -enter villages, The poor man had doubtless ue
ll•~d lend tl1e best of the people ver read the lines of Racine:
ast-ray from the church." " The " Je crains Dieu, ~t n'ui paint 
genllenlll,n/' replied Norro\\:ay, d'autre crainte ."-" I fear God. 
11 JllCans uo such thing, Sir; he and know .no other fear." But he 
comes to instruct t!M? ignorant, felt the seutlwent uttered by the 
WJd teach poor people the way to heroic Hebrew-3Jld the sccue 
heaveu," (Appl.ause.) "Why," once acle<I in the plain of Dura 
said t-he reverend Bishop, " 1111 by the captive Jew~, before the 
the people of this parish belong Oabylonish monarch, was again 
m-me (loud laugl,), and if I suffer perfol"med;-They could not-yield 
any persou to lead them astray, I ..... uor could the British peasant, 
must .be answerable for theru.'' (Cries of bravo, and loud up
~h, dire responsibility, too often plause.) " Sir,'' replied Norro 
;11:id ,too long forgotten l "But if way, " l cannot promise to givo 
they ,will not cotQC to church, them up." " Wby canuot you 
that they may be saved , that is gh•c tbem up, as well as begiD 
their owu fault; but I should wish them 1" the Bishop continu~d; 
you to kQOw tl1at I can preach as " however, if you do not give up 
good doct.-i11es as that fellow, let your meetings, I will do nil in my 
him be wJ10 he U)ay, and if you power to make you ; for I 11111 dt1 • 
\Vere to bear .1ue, perhap3 you termiucd to put a stop to them, 
Would Jike .me as well as him." so you may go about your l,usi
Norrowav-" I have never beard u~ss." To which, said Notrou'ay , 
you, Sir,· aud I have never att~ud• " Good morning, Sir." Thus the 
eel at <lhurcb since the Lord gave conferencewaseuded. (La,ig-Mer.) 
IDe to see that salvation is all of You will suppose, sai(I Mr. Wilks, 
graec, through faith in Christ, after the Bishop bad thus iuvited 
without the deeds of the law.'' a competition between the B;1ptist 
" -But is ihcre not grace,'' replies teapher and himself, ( a laugh,) 
the Bishop, " to I.le foun<l in U1c that he would have begun to adopt 
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the same means that were adopted 
hy that worthy man; that he 
would have visited some of the 
cottages of the poor, and con
nrsecl with them familiarly, ancl 
proved that he could sympathise 
wit\1 them in their distresses, and 
practically point the path to hea
ven. Then, indeed, they might 
suppose, EpiscopaC)' would re
Hlllle her best oncl aucicnt honours. 
Those ever~• tme friend of religious 
liberty "'ould wish to see her wear. 
But, -no! power, not argument, 
was to decide the fray. Sc.ircely 
was it credible; but it was true, 
-The poor man has been served 
with a uotice to leave his cottage. 
But, gentlemen, shall he quit 1 
( ·1vo, no, no, fi·om various pa'l'ls 
q.f tfte room.) No, gentlemen, 
ti'bt, said Mr. Wilks, if l spend 
the last frdgment of my fortune, 
he shall not! (Very loud and long 
continued ma,·ks of approbation.) 
No I gentlemen, he may .quit that 
cottage, but there shall be reared 
in that village another modest cot
tage for that poor man! And he 
shall not be perforce a wanderer! 
It shall be a cottage such as .be
comes me to build, and him -to 
dwelJ in. It shall not be a chapel 
but a cottage; and I hope that 
often, thence the pious prayer 
shall ascend, grateful as incense; 
and that amidst the stillness of the 
11ummer's eve, or tempest of a 
winter's night, the melodies of 
praise shall echo through the vale. 
On the front of that cottage shall 
be placed this inscription, " AN 
ASYLUM FROM PERSECUTION." 
And when the Bishop alternates 
his abode from his palace at Llan
dajf, to his cauonry at Oxfo1·d, 
and from Oxford to this village, 
this inscription will meet his eye ; 
and then, " to supper, with what 
appetite he may !" But, gentle
men, continued Mr. Wilks, I do 
uot tl1ink that this prclafij will 

long there reruaiu. An al'chieplsJ 
copal crown mny await his brow. 
Bnt ~till there will he moments of 
reflection: and Amos, the hind 
at Ewclmc, may he as a spectre, 
amidst the honom•5 of the couvo
catiou, and at the banquet hour. 
(Lorid applause.) 

Amongst many circumstances 
which induced him to urge union 
aucl vigilance was a measure.about 
to be introduced into Parliament 
during the present session. Dis
senters must not be captivated by 
ulluring names. An Act to which 
he had referred, aud which would 
have taken poor children from 
their pious parents, was a pill 
gilded and saccharized by a spe
cious title; that was called " An 
Act to prevent the Misapplication 
of the Poor Rates;' and the other 
Bill would be nominally, "a BiU 
to promote the Universal Educa
tion of the Poor." What could 
Le more captivating than such a 
measure to the friends to educa
tion and to truth 1 _But yet few 
Bills would require more delibe
rate attention. During the last 
summer, the Archbishop of Cao
terlrnry made a visitation through 
part of his diocese, accompanied 
by the Bishop of Exeter. During 
the excursion he delivered a 
charge. Therein he is said to 
have complained " of the unit,d 
attacks of Dissente,·s and infi
del5 ;" to have lamented, that the 
meanest and most ignorant of the 
people, employ themselves· in in• 
qnirics, for which they are not 
qualified. (Loud laughs.) 'He is 
said lo have stated, that the edu
cation of the poor must be con
fided to the direction of the parish 
priests, or there will be hazard to 
the Church and State; to have 
censured also the mistaken lihe• 
rality, whicb would leave religion 
to iisscrt il8 own righ1~, and to 
have directed the clergy to look 
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for the interference of Parliam«~nt 
In hchalf of Church of England 
education, and in lhe mean lime 
to protect the poor from lhe mis
guiding of the enemies of Church 
and State, who would introduce 
a mode of t1ducation hostile to 
both. (Hear, luar.) This 
charge he rcgarcle«I as I h~ an
nunciation of the principles, the 
designs, or at least of the wi~hes 
of personages who,e opinions had 
the greatest authority, from the 
offices they held, and who have 
not only the power to will, but 
much power to execute whatever 
thc,Y may will. Those plans be 
connected with the expected 
Bill. Thereby it might be pro
posed, that a school would be 
erected in every parish ; the erec
tion and the annual charge payable 
by a rate; and that though the 
children of poor Dissenters might 
learn their own catechisms, and 
attend their own places of wor-
1hip, yet the apJ>ointDlent of the 
schoolmaster should be in the 
clergyman of the pari~h, (ma1·ks 
of disapp1·obalio11,) or if be did 
not have a direct appointment, he 
mighl have such authority, that no 
pcl'SOO could be appointed with
out his concun·ence, and when 
appointed, uo person to lie re
moved but by his concurrcnl·e, 
and the consent of the Ordinary. 
Hence these p<'rsons, who were 
oow not only Clergymen but Jus
tices, who now misdirected the 
influence couferre<l by the power 
of directing parochial relief, 
would introduce men favourable 
to their own religious principles, 
'? the important situation of pa
l'ISb schoolnH1sters; and thus 
would he realized what the Arch
~ishop had predicted, that Par
hament would " interfere on be
half of the Churoh of England 
_education."· Thus every parish 
\\'ould 11ecomc either an areua for 
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dispute, or a college for the pro
pagation of opinions that would 
consolidate the power of the 
church, by means inconsistent 
with religious freedom an<I their 
undoubted rights. With profound 
respect for tlu, individual who, 
from philaathropic motives, 
,,ould µrepose that Bill, he must 
thus raise not an hostile, but a 
cautionary voice, lest this project 
should add to those circum
stances which increase the pe
cuniary demanrls, tbe oppres
sions, and the unpropitious ap
pearances that had roused their 
displeasure, excited their symp;1-
thy, and might justify alarm. 
( Muck applause.) 

After a great variety of other 
subjects, amongst which were 
the Test Act-tbe Marriage Act 
-the rejection of the Bill to pre
vent the ruisap.plicalion of the 
Poor Rates, in consequence of the 
intelligence of the Earl of Liver; 
pool-the attacks made upon 
this Society by the reverend au
thor of" Rcligio Clerici," by Mr. 
Morgan · in his Sermons at the 
Rampton Lectures, and hy Mr. 
Belsharu iu his three s~rmous, 
entitled " Christianity pleadiug 
for the patronage of the civil 
power".-a Eulogium upoo bis 
present Majesty, which was re
ceived with grE-al applause..:aud 
the F11II of the Inquisition iu 
Spain-Mr. Wilks thus concluded 
his speech :-The hideou; dwarf
ish manikin of persecution, ex
hibited iu Test and Corporation 
Acts, had there (mraning iu 
Spain) swollen to a colossal statue. 
The colossus indeed bestrid both 
hemispheres. The bair were 
sual<e, : gall was the mill<, and 
irou was the heart. But the 
thu11<lcrbolts of au injured J>eoplc 
aud offended Deity no longer 
slept. Even this colossus ; this 
colossus though so rn~t, had 

2 2 
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fallen; it had follen lo rise 110 

more ! Tf,cre was joy in henven ! 
Let th<'re he gratitude and hope 
pn t·arth ! 

A Ocr long, loud, and reiterated 
applause, continuing for several 
minutes, ten Resolutions were 
passed, · 

1. Expressing 5incere pleosiuc on ac
,:ount of lhe imilotion by his present 
Majc,ty of lhe e1oruple o{ his beloved 
Fa1her ;-and their attachment 10 the 
Royal House of Brunswick. II. Vindi• 
car ing Ilic rights of conscience. 3. Re
joicing in the fall of the lnqui,i1ion in 
Spain, 4, Applauding the · lubouri of 
tbe Society. 6, Decluring their disa1>· 
J>r,>bation of tbo Test and Corporation 
.Acts. ti. Choosing the Commitlee, 
Re,· . J. 'Brooksbank-Wm. B. Collyer, 
D .D.- George Collison-F. A. Cox, M.A. 
-Thoma, Clouu-Alexander FJ.,tcher-
Rowland Bill, M.A.-Tboma, Jackson
Wm. Ne\VIDan, D. D.-Win. F. Platt
s. W: Tracy-John To,.nsend-Mn11hew 
Wilks - Mark Wilks;- David Allun, 
Esq.-W. Bateman, Esq.-J. D. Drown, 
Esq.-J .,,nes Ernersoo, Esq.~Jomes Es
dBile, E:.q.-Colonel Hand field-Thos. 
lhy1er, Esq .-J. 0. Oldham, Esq.-J. 
Prilt, Esq . .:.... Wm. To\9nsend, Esq.
lllotthcw Wood, Esq. M . P.-ThomllS 
Wontner, Esq,-Tbomi\s Walker, Esq. 
and James Young, Esq. 7, Recom
mending voriooa . me11,ures ~ vi~. em~ 
bracing e•ery fn<ioroblc opportunily to 
obtain the repeal of tbeTest aud Corpora-, 
tlon Acts; to procure exemption of places 
of religious worship from parochial assfss
mcnt, and of Dislicnter, attending them 
froin Sunday tolls; to guard against the 
e~tcnsiun of the puor la"'• or the inlro
ductfon of ~ny system of general educa
tion, nee.dleHI y increa.sing the burdens 
of the Diuenteu, and encroaching on 
the rigbls of conll<'ience. 8, 9, and 10. 
Vuting thanks lo Rnb.,rt Steven, Esq. lho; 
:rreasurer, TI1oraos Pollatt and Jolin 
Wilks, E,qrs. the gratuitous and Honorary 
::Sccre1ori~•. and 1)1e Right ffonourabte 
Lord HoLLAND the Choirmau. 

The Resolutions were proposed 
l>y the Rev . Rowland Bill, Jo
sepl, Berry, J. A. Jame,, /l.9by, 
Smilli (Rotheram), Dr. 'Bogue, 
ancl Dr. Stylea, an!} /ames Bald
win Brown, Esq. of the lnn~r 
Temple, in various ex.oellent ad~ 
dresses, which we lament our 
want of room to insert . 

After the resolution of thanks 
to the Noble Chairman had beeq 
passed, amidst every possible de
moustration not only of concur. 
rence, but delight, Lord Hot. 
LAND rose, and addressed the 
rneeting with grent auimatio11 IQ 
the following effect. 

" Lndies and Gentlemen
After all the proceedings of this 
morning, after the able addresses 
which have been delivered, espe
cially after the very spirited, 
powerful, fllH! eloquent exposure, 
by my frit:od Mr. Wilks, of the 
principles upon which this So
ciety is formed, aud his lively 
and interesting, but most expres
sive detail of the manner in which 
the affaiu of this Society have 
been conducted, I should be 
worse than a coxcomb if I were 
to endeavour to enforce I hose to
pics by any thin_g I can say: but, 
on the other hand, after the hand
some and flattering manner iQ 
which my name bas been men
tioned, and after a review of all 
the circunistances of this meet
ing, I should be a stock or a 
stone if I did not at least mdea
vour t9 express . Illy gratitude. 
('Lti,,d cl,eers.J 

" I cannot but consider it as a 
great honour ·to be placed here 
by the cajl of my enlightened 
fellow-countrymen among Pro
testant Dissenters. ( Lma ap
plause.) l recollect, Gentlemen, 
that this Society, at least the 
meeting on this day, is composed 
chiefly, although not entirely, of 
Protestant Dissenters ; . as the 
object of the Institution is not 
exclusively confined to Protest
ant Dissenters, but is partly the 
pro91otio11 of religious freedom all 
over the world ; and when I con
sider that the greater number of 
the audience 1 am now address
ing belong to the various bodie~ 
of Dissenters, that enhances W. 
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me, tbough a member of the 
Church of Eoglaud, the value of 
the honour I have this day re
ceived. Thus I think, because I 
adopt the sentiment, if not the 
words of Neale, in the commence
ment of his excellent history of 
the Puritaos-As long as there is 
a Protestant Disseoter in Eng
land, there will be there a friend 
of liberty, of the constitution, aod 
_of man. (Loud cheering.) 

" With respect to the proceed
ings that have passed, I cannot 
·help expressing my _ full and 
hearty concurrence. In the fil'it 
resolntioo you have expressed 
that loyalty which has always 
distioguished the Protestant Dis
seoters towards the House of 
Brunswick; and I am sure it is a 
heart-felt gratification to me to 
learn, though the rumour had 
reached me before, that bis Ma
jesty, with that urbanity which 
·adorns him, aod which accom
panies him 011 all occasions, ex
pressed himself in the liberdl and 
.conciliating manner which he 
did, and that be displayed the 
feelings which he doubtless c-he-
1ishes, as to the obligations which 
his family owe to the Protest,mt 
Dissenters of this country. The 
next resolution you have passed, 
5tatcs more fully, correctly, and, 
in my opinion, not in the least 
degree too broadly, the princi
ples upon which we act. The 
third demonstrates, that you are 
not bound by any narrow preju
_dices to our own soil, but feel for 
the cnuse of religious liberty all 

· ,:>ver the world. ( Applause.) 
"With respect to many of the 

topics which have been intro
cluced, l can assure my friend 
near me, (l\lr. Wil~s,) lbal I have 
derived great instruction from his 
address; and I have folt un cx
,citement, and deep interest, from 
~~c ~ases he has mentioned to 

you, I confess I had no notion 
that such a variety of petty vexa..
tions \Vere actually practised at 
the present moment ; .:1nd to cor~ 
reel those abu,u, as well as to 
promote liberal J)Tinciples, I ori
ginally felt a great satisfaction at 
hearing of the formation of this 
Society; and I now feel i\ double 
satisfaction at having the honour 
to preside on it.s assembly. I 

. agree with him, and was before 
aware that the cause of religious 
liberty, whatever we already have 
obtained, or whatever prospects 
we may have, requires constant 
union and vigilance. ( Applause.) 
The gentleman who spoke last 
(Dr. Styles) has alluded to an 
event (the introduction of Lord 
Sidmoutb's Bill) which must be 
recollected by all whom I ad
dress, because I believe a resist
;ince to it 01iginated this Society. 
He was pleased to suppose that 
the expressions I then used, aod 
the conduct I pursued, contri
buted to prevent that Bill from 
passing into a law. I opposed 
it, because in that Bill was to be 
found this principle, that a man 
had not a right to preach the doc
trines which he believed, without 
permission from others: I cer. 
tainly used all my best endea
vours to oppose that Bill. But 
it was not to my exertions you 
should attribute success. No! 
Gentlemen, I aru too much used 
to the assembly in which I sit, to 
listen to such a conceit, that my 
poor exertions should have been 
the means of throwing out that 
Bill. There were introduced 
upon that occssion auxiliaries, 
who were oot obliged to take 
their oaths - petitions, coach 
loads of petitions, were sent in 
on that occasion. We could 
hardly shake hands with our 
fellow Peers from the number of 
petitions that !!ntt>Jed against 
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that nill. Union 111111 ,,il(il111wr 
on lh11t orr11•lo11 01:c11~ln11r1l your 
11nnccRa, Uy lhcni lhc M1ncd 
JWinciplti o( 1·clil(inn:o lihl'l'ly lanft 
hrcn, 1111d \\'UR lhc11 prc1:•rv1:1I. 
Yon owr. rv1:n the 111·1•ftllr\'ull1111 
and incrrauc of your lihcrly lo 
the Rnmc: nor let your vigll1111co 
rcl11x," 

Aflrr hiR J.ord-lalp haul co11-
cl111lcll, lho 1111•cti11~ wnM 1ll•-
1olvcil, nnil he rcllrcd 11111111,1 
long 111111 cnth111l11atic npph11110,-
011r w1111t of room 1111• co111pcllc1l 
u• to omit 1111111y things which 
we l11111 mnrkcd for iiucrtio11, 

N. JI, .ft, h Iha AlnOIIIII or tl,o An• 
IIIIRI Cu111rlhu1lo111 opaa1r1l (10111 tnr.h 
Con1rr11n1lu11 In Rn11ln111I, am.I .{I, frnm 
UNY Cun~l"l(ftllc,11 l11 Wnl~,. 8111:h 
111l11,c:d111lu1u hrrarna 11110 nl 1,11cl\•• 1l11y 
••••• a111I lh~ nrrrnr~ inny ha lrn111inl1tuil 
by frlrnd•, or hy lhn 110•1, 111 11111 'fm1• 
111rrr, llol,rrl f-ito•rn, l(lf\, U11rrr 
Thamr• .irrol, J.,111,ton I or 111 1•llhvr of 
th~ !4rcr~fnrl••• 'fhomn• l1rllnll, RHI• 
Jrou111n1111rr•'•hull 1 111111 John Wlllu, 
}Ml, l'ln•h111y,11iuor, J.1111do11, lo lhn 
l1lltr 11( 11 hu111 11ppllan1l11111 11111y ho 1111, 
11, .... ,1 I "'"' c.,11111,y Ml11l•ll'IP1 "' lhl•lr 
frlrn,I,, ••Ill 11J..,n1•• hn tr•orlvi-11 wllh 
J1lc••1111• nl llw ,;,.,r1l1111• u( 1h11 C11111, 
miller, •lrlch ucour 111 Jl11l•o11'1 <.:ull'rr, 
)11111••• Curnhlll, 11L l1nlf',p111L •I• In 1hr 
ur11l1111 1irrchdy, un lho 11111 J\lomduv 
In n,·ry munlh, ' 
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CITY or J,0111l011 '1'11vrrn, l\lnl' ,,, 
110111hll'11lh A1111lvr,nnry, W, \Vll
liorfurc:c,, Hac1, 111 tlw Chqlr, 

J\111111111~ 11 f'l'fl 11111clo 111111 a111•0111!111I 
hy 1111' 111'1', J), Wll~1111 , 0, 'I', N1111l, 
J,oll(h 1111·11111111111, I I. ,v. Onrchwr 
(Jln111al11l,l1•), Jllr•ff :l111r (Jllnrld111m)1 
'J'. Hmllh, llolhn11111), ll11wl11111I 11111, 
,lnlit•1. J111111l111(, a11cl 'J'homn• M111·11II 
(St. N1:ol'a)1 111111 MomN, lin11lcml 
(CuJrl, It. N,) 1-'nril'!·, 11111I '1'11rn, 
Jl1•r,rlph 4,llH:J/, 3t,/, 1Jlah11ra11111u11la 
H,:lH7f. 1111. Hlrl, J\nl1111no chw tu lho 
'J'rc•nanrf'I', S111111fl'I MIiia, H••I• U,7(1,1/, 
10,. G,/. wl,11 11um•roualy l(IIYII to lhn 
Honlely JIIOO/. whloh r1•1luoud tho 
,11111 due lo him lo 'J70,S/, HJ,, 61/, 

IIIIIUl .lWANOltf,IOAI) 
SOtJlll''l'Y. 

'1 '1111 A111111nl l\fo11llr111' of lhla So. 
11l11ly 111111, pll111u 1111 'l'una1luy nvnn• 
1111(, l\lu~• II, 111 lhn City of l,111111011 
'1'11vorn, l'h1111111a W11lkcr, .Hd•J• ('l'l-011• 
a11r"r) ln tho f'lrnlr, 

'l'h11 _ll••,1111'l uo11lnlna II a11111111nry 
of 1hr, lioo i,ly'a OlCf'l'llo11a n11cl a,11,. 
ooaa : 1111 cv11111tl'llu11I 1•11111,Ku 1111s 
boon nal11hl1Nlll'1I I ao1·1111 1111110111" 
l11m1 ll11lahv1I ll111lr u1l111111l10111 ull(hl 
mum urn 111Hnnl11g 1hrlr al111llra 111 
lho 111•111lo111y, Hl,c "1111011 mhtl"lurN 
fll'O 11111·lly Nlll'l'lll'INI l\'11111 1h11 H11-
11lol3·'• r11111IN I 1w11h•11 11111 ll""'~•ucl In 
l1ln111·11tl11g, nn1l f1111rtc,1•11 1111w c:hn
('CIIN 111·0 1•lthur hull! or h11ll1l1111f, 
A111I 11111 fnrlhtr 1111u11111·111{111111111l to 
lhn c•X<•rllona ol' 1h11 1i11du1y, II In rn• 
111111kv1l 111111, In ll11lw111·, ll11M111m• 

,111011, 111111 Clluo, whr1·11 ~111:h "'""'"• 
Ing 011trngc•N h11ve1 l11tc.1ly lll'on 1111111-
ntl llrcl, thoro nru 110 l'rnlc••lnut 
Mchool•, nor ov1t11K1•llunl f!r11111,hl'I'"; 
on 11111 011nlrnry, In thoN11 111~111111n 
wlllll'I' thriru n10 111n11y •11houl• ur 

111·u11uhrrN, llir, 111•11f!III hnvu h1•1111 
1·11111111111 11 li,r hi' 1111•11111 r•ffl'f'IN 

11111rh hy n•ntrnlul, c•v1•11 wlll'!'CI II. 
1l111•n 11111 ~11111•111\ 111111 "11v11,'1 

111 1 1•, llr , 1Viu11(l1 11pol11l{l:w1I lilr 
r1111Nlll11llu1111l lullrmlly 11111I l'll• 
hnunll1111 of 111l11cl, wl,lnh l1111u11111•I• 
l11tr1I him l'r11111 f!lri111ll11K 11,u 111111n11 

,111' lhn lrlnh l•:1·11111(1•111•111 S1Jf'l1•1.v 
111111 lhul 1111111·11y whlc•h II 111f•til1•1I 
111111 1luu111111lc•1I, \\'1•r11 h11 1,q,hwl 
tho 111111•0 1111ly 111' 1111 l11jnrc•1I 1'11ll111,-
111·c1111111·11, 1111 "h1111iil 1hl11k ll hi• 
duly 111 f!III forth 1111 hi" 1•1wr1<h'" 1 
11111. ho wn" uuw j1lc•111ll111( 11 111111~•• 
th11I l111'1Jlw1I 111 II lhn 1(1111·,v ul' 
U,•lly, lho h111111111·111' Clul~I, n11il 1h11 
olflf'lf11I l111pplrll'NN ol' 11111111111N 111' hlN 
rcllow,or1•11lllrf•N 111111 r,,1111w-a111,. 
Jr,clN I ol' lllC'li 111 II Ninh, 111' 111110b 
11111r11I p11ll111lu11, 111111 al11kl111C 11111lrr 
1h11 1•rvNAIIII' ul' 1{11111 1111cl clnp1·1nlly, 
In I 1IN c1111~11, ~11111 Hr, \V, w11 hn,·11 
ur, 11pll11111 II I• 1h11 11111111111111d of 
111111 11111! 11111110 mn-ol' 11h11 111111 
n·1lf'l•1111•1I 11111-thul I ~111111111 ~••111I 
hlN Ille•~"'''' no"pul lo 11111 1•111IN 111' 
tho 1•11rth, 111111 1111111h 11101·11, 111111 I 
•l11111lcl A1•111I II to my 11oll(hl111m ~ 111111 
fulluw-auhjuolN, Jlru111 lhlN ol1ll11P• 
l1011 uulhli,g cnn rulu11Au Ill)' mlutl, 
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JI I• Mt IUOOl!H U111t ln,olvo• ohll• 
,c11ll1111 r It m11y lmp,ut 01101111r11,co• 
,nont1 hut It IN my cfnfy Ill Nt11111I 111111 
Jcnn11K, 111111 k111111k, 11n1I k1101,k, 111 
tlto cloor or tho l111mn11 lt"11rf, ,ln
ninndln,r 111lmlNNlon ror my linnvnnly 
Mn.tort 1111d wh"u !hi" 11m1 """' 
111oll'NN hy my Nlcl11, I 111101 knook 
with tho otlwr. (Orn111 npp/111111,) 
Hoel thnro boon 110 1110110•- 11t 11II 111 
your offort, In lrolnncl, I 11011hmcl 
thnt our cluty would rom11ln !ho 
111mo, 'J'hc, m,111 who hna lblt lhn 
rower or vll11I OhrlNlll1111ly on hlN 
ow11 mind, wlll gl11dly nomo ror
mml n11cl ,,111111I 011 holrnll' of thoNr. 
who ltnvo t not, II h11N boon J1ufly 

. 11ld, th11t lhl• oonntry, 11111f 111111 
nountry whloh I 111111 my pnlor1111l 
homo, wc-rn 111100 In lhn 1111110 •Into 
or dogr111lt11lo11 lhnt lrt'lo111I now I•: 
rmcl whot 11111 m11dn II nhnngo of' i,h11-
r11olor luiro 1111,I th1iro 1 1 t IN thn 
Oo,pol 111' JoKn• Chrl•I, whloh 101111h-
011111 thnt d1myh11f 1111goclllnl'u 111111 
worh ly 111111, wo Khonlcl " llvo #O• 
hnrly, n111I rlght111111Kly, 111111 godly In 
lhl• 11r0Nont ovll worlcl." It I• 
Ohrt.tlnnlty th11t t11110ho1 urn to lovn 
my nolgllbour 11• myNl'lr-111 throw 
my body, n• 11 lhlnir 1hlolJ, bolwo1m 
my hroll1nr'• hocly 111111 11111 n••n•Hln'• 
hlow, (Grn11I an1ln1111,) " I fori,fn 11 
the lovn or 0ml 1111111ll'u•l••cl, lhul ho 
lnltl down hi• llliJ l'o1· "" 1" thl• I• lho 
00111111011-11111111 momllly or tho 001-
JJOI I nncl II' I nm nu h111111Nl 1111111 111111 
o C 1rl1ll1111, I Olltfhl In 1J111l1111v1111r 
to Mlow It ur, 11r " wlpo thu orn•• 
ll-0111 my pollnlncl hruw,' 111111 lllt1 1111' 
to lho r1111kN ol'lnfltlollly, ( AJ111l11111a,) 
lr ( l11nn II hnpo of tho 1'111111'0 
1n11ollly or my 1111luro, th11L hlcl" 11111 
bonr my hruw 111111\, wllhout II hluNh 
upon my ltnnt-11' I h1tvo II ho110 
tlmt 111111111rl• 11111 whllo I llv11, 111111 
WIii not 10111·1• 1110 wh011 I cllu-111111 
I rnnko p1·ul11n•lnnN lo Chrbll1111lty, 
whun I Nuo "I" 111111111111 of' my fvf. 
low-on,11t11ro1 nnl 111p1111rll!cl hy 111111 
ho110 whl11h tho Ou•pul nlTurib, hut 
liy n hopo (l mo1111 nu nllonuo) 111111 
•rl101 l'rom vory clonhll'ul Nnllrc:11N, 
and not cn11lo11vour lo """l•I 111111 lo 
rollnvu !hum 1 1'hn 01i,11ol I• 11 cll
'Vlnu plnn ror tho IIIIIINUlntlull ur tho 
lmmnu 111h11l-th11 (Juel 111' ChrlNtlnnN 
h 1h11 Oncl 111' nll 1111111rnrt-hn 11huNO 
nnn,u wo IH111r I• th11 11011•11l11llu11 or 
tbo worlcl-tho Holy s.,1,11 II lho 
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Hplrlt of nnn~nl•tlon I an,I 1r w<> 
h11vc, 11nJ111111l 1h11, 11111tht 11111 wn 1,, 
oxnrl ""'""''"1 In ox t11111ll11K 111111 
110n~11l11tlon n111011ic tl1" i,01111l11tlo11 
or I r111f1111I 1 JI'''" '"• wn will All 1,. 
po1n, 11 pl11l11 h1111n•I 1n1u1, itho fin- • 
wlrn 11ml Nnvnu or ••licht ohll,lrnu, 
11ncl r.111111111 ""flf111rt lh11111 hy hi• 111-
huur: hn I" hrou~hl tu cln1111t•~ ,toor, 
111111 hr look• 111 thnt wl(r whu111 he, 
11111 nnvnr hnhol,I hul wit/, ,111 nyn or 
111111.JuKnl lovn - 111 lh11•n 11hll,lr11n 
whom ho wlll novnr l11hu11r ror J1;(11h1. 
=Wl111t mnn lrn hi• Juy, wh~11 ho 
I~ told tl111l 011,I I• lh" (rithrr 11r 1110 
n,thorlt1NN, 1111d thn h11~l111111l or thn 
whl,,w f 111111 tl111t thny wlll 111111 rnnro 
11l111ntl1111t 00111oli1ll11n In hi• um 
1111111 lhn.v ooulcl In hlA own, or nny 
olhnt 11111,1111 11rm 1 '1'111,.n 11011plr, 
!ilr, l111vo poonllnr 01!11111• 111m11 111; 
they hnvn ronl{ht our h11lll11•, 1111d 
lhny h11vo 1111111 our ho111111, I 111n 

111r11 thn grnnlor 1111rl or lhn 11co11lo 
wboro I llvn (11111 111• 11 vory j>op11-
l11111 p11rt) woulcl not h11vo 11 101un 

ovnr 1111,lr h111ul• wurn ll not ror 
lrl•l1111un (npplt11111), 111111 II only 
w,mt• Y"." lo rnl1n f11i,lr 1,h11r1111frr, 
n111l fl'IVO thc,m I wo or thrro 1lnf(l'l1r• 
or my no11111ry111c,11'• nh11ruotrr, 111111 
lo r11l10 1111•111, (Orrnt np1,l,11un.) 
Thi• 1111plr11uo 111111 vc•ry wc•II, h111 wo 
IVIIIIL muru-11'11 IVlllll yut1J' ,. •• 1.1-
1111011, 111111 wo Nh11II hnvo ll 11111, or 
you ntc• not t ho folk I look you 1t1 
h11, (A111d11111q,) 'l'h11ro nro 011,ur 
11l11l1111111IK 11111111 yon, I know; lhi,ro 
'" 1h11 111"1 111' lhn llo•h, 111111 lhn l11•t 
111' lho 11y11, 111111 1111, 1•rltl1• ul' lllil, In 
I ,011111111, 111111 In uvc,ry JIUrt 111' Luu. 
1111111 h11I, I 11111 ""l'I', I uuirht to oon
trnol my 1•XJI"""''" liu· llll'~c,-ox• 
111•11•1•• ol' my lnlilc•, ''"1••·11•"• 111' 111y 
w11nlruhl', oXfl"ll•u•• 111' 111y l'urnlluro, 
111111 lhlN wlll bo clonn lly nll 11111•0 
who cm, 1011111110 tu lho ,,1111111~ 111' 
thl ■ l:loc•luly, 111111 111111 I horn 11ro 110110 
horo l11Mt111Mlhl11 lo tlw•11 111111111•, wo 
Nb11l1 11111 hy lho C111llndl1111 , ( 1l11-
11l1111u,) \\'n 11ru 1111 wlllh1K lo 111111'0" 
Nm11II rC1Cl11ullu11 111 1111r ""f'°II""" to 
•1111p111·1 thlK 11lltll'll1111l cn11M•, 111111 In 
plnou or 111.:hl Nh11lc~11h, lo "OCIU 
11l~hlor11-lo 111·1111,.lc, 11111. tho 11011-
tr11111 of II p1u·ly, 11111 lh,,1 0•••1101 
whluh l:hrf,L prc•n11hc11I, n111I f11r 
which P11ul Nllff,.rc•cl , 11111 1111, <luo
lrlnc1 of 11111 o.d11l1ll,lwcl c,l1111·c•h, ur 
or cany thuroh lu 11111 llcular 1 1,111 

'.! 11 
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that hroad plain Christianily, which 
is , ·isible in them all, but which is 
~R<lly clcticiont in the church of 
Rome; to bring them bRck to first 
principks, Rnd to thRt state in 
whirh Sl. Pnul says, their faith was 
~po ken of all the world over; to put 
SL P.111l's Epistles into their h11uds, 
~ncl to make tl1em Christians ac
cording to his model ; and (to go no 
further) I appeal to every man, 
'l\·hether these objects aro not of 
~nch mighty moment as to require 
us to do-what you will all do
give liberally on this occasion. I 
am uot iu the habit of asking fn
voors of n1a11-I am a proud Scols
rnan (loud appla11se); but if I were 
to stand at the door, I would lay 
the l1airs of my hoary bead at your 
feet, to nrge yon to come forward in 
this great aud good cau3e. I trust 
that you will gi\'e your money and 
your heart cheerfully to this oausc, 
and God " accepteth the cheerful 
givcr."-The Motion was then put 
and carried. 
r Amongst the speakers were the Rev. 
Drs. B•lflU and Styles, an<I Messrs. 
Roby, Dougw.s, Fletclw- (Black
buru,) lJitUt. and Mark Wil/11, R. 
Hill., Stratto11 (Paddingtou1, Bil
lings, Julia,,, Bull, and Morisou. 

••• 
LONDON MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

I. Surry Chapel. May 10. Morn
ing. The Rt1v. Mr. Smith, Classi
cal Tutor of the Academy at Ro
tlterham, and Pastor of a Church at 
Sheffield, prayed. The Rev. John 
Pye Smith, D. D. Theological Tu tor 
of Homerton Academy, delivered 
an excellent discourse on " The 
active employment of Cbrl8t in his 
glorified slate, for the ditJ'usion nod 
~ucce,;a of bis G9spcl on the eartl1.'' 
Text, Aots iii. 21. After ~ta1ing 
the reception of Christ iu his media
torial capacity, including both his 
natures, he co11sidered, 1. The state 
of perftcl rest, happiness, cmd vic
tory, lo which he was rcct'ived. 2. 
The f1Ul,,ne1· of his reception by the 
1mgelic hos1111 tucir joy, adoration, 
and OXJ>Cctatlou of tbo rei;ulls. a. 

The rw1lts. The universal cxt•n
~ion of Christian knowledge and 
profcssiou ; tlic consecmtion of sci
ence to the cause of Christ; the 
right administration of social inatt
tutlous; tho triumphant progress or 
conversion ; and the awful introduc
tiou of the eternal state of men. 4. 
Our Lord's pre1ent employme11t. (1.) 
l11di,·ect operatiou. By meani; of 
the increased facility of intercourse 
between nations; the mutual com
munication of knowledge ; diffusion 
of education; abolition of slavery; 
power of public opinion and agita. 
tions of national feeling ; the uoi
versnl recognition of civil and reli
gions liberty; nnd the cessation of 
persecution. (2.) Direct operation. 
The circ11lation of the Scriptures; 
rellgioug worship; praclioal godli
ness ; earncslnf'ss and perseverance 
iu prayer; an<I the unh·ersal preach
ing of the Gospel. In the npplic~ 
tiou, it was said, that if pious per
sons onJ families, possessed of an 
inde)lendcnt competency, were to 
emigro1le and settle in countries fa• 
vonrablc to hcnllh, safety, and 
cheapness of living, and were to 
adol1t as a member of their family a 
wel -tried young minister, they' 
might become immense blessings ; 
and young men of talents, •pro
perty, cJucatlou, and u11feigned 
godliuess, were exhorted to oonse
oralc themscl ,es lo the- most ho
nourable and happy of all 1,rofes
sious, thnt of the Christian .Mis
sionary. The Rev. Jolm B1ll'dt1· 
(Stroud) concluded with prayor. 

IL Tabernacle. May 11. Eveu
iug. The Rev. Mr. Gurdincr (Barn
slablc) prnycd. Tbo Rev, Dr, De
war (Tron Ch'urch, Glasgow; suc
cessor of Dr. Chalmers, who h,u 
remo'l'cd to his New Cli'urch)preaoh
cd fron, hai. Ix. 11-16. After an il
lustration of the designs of Provi
dence, the preacher considered the 
pe7et11ity of Christ's kingdom; 11, 
111nvcr1ality; its l!,'loru and sup1·e
macy ; aud the joy 1111d peace whicb 
it conveys lo every people, JNF~ll
£NCl!s. The folly of oontcmhng, 
ngainsl the church and people ol 
God ; that wo aro obliged to propa• 
gate tho Gospel from bmevule11,·8, 
GIid from the autlcority of Cl1r1tt i 
that 4(l wr nie1·gie1 sboult,1 bo en• 
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ga~ed ; and that thore i1 ample 
e11couragenu11l. The Rev. Mr. 
Carlile (Duhlin) concluded with 
pr11yor. 

111. Q,11etn-8trtet Chapel. Morning. 
26Ui. General Muting. Wm. Alers 
Hanlcey, Esq. in the Chair. The Rev. 
Mr. Brooksbauk gave out a hymn. 
Tbo Rev. Dr. Small(Stirliog) prayed. 
The Report was read hy the Rov. 
Geo. Bunter, and the accounts were 
presented by Mr. Jla,1key (Treasu
rer). Iucome 25,409/. 16s. 4d. ex
ceeding the preceding year ahout 
20001. The increase chiefly pro
ceeds from the augmented contribu
tioos of the Auxiliary Societies in 
various countries.-Dr. Bo~iestated 
the wisorahlo condition ot the hea
then ; 'the hlesscdness or salvation 
by Christ; the great number, and 
the great success, of Missionary So
cieties ; the translation of the Holy 
Scriptures by the Baptist, and by 
other Missionary Societies; the ob
ligations we arc uudcr to the Bible 
Society. " Long may that noble 
Society live; for what a blank would 
tho loss of it make in the religious 
world!" the glorious appoarauces 
in the South Sell Islands; and the 
l)ccessity of praying for a more abun
dant elfusiou of the Holy Spirit. 
After some excellent speeches of the 
Rev. J. Leifcluld, James Hayward, 
ll!ld Smit/, (Rotborlmm), Joseph But
terworth, Esq. took occasion to re
prob11to tho publication of Sunday 
Newspapers,• commending tht'I ef
forts now makiog by some serious 
people to put a stop to that 10is-

• or the pnpers at preseut published 
in London on the Sunday,' there arc cir
culated, on the lowest estimate, 45,000. 
On the most moderate computntion, 1hcr<0 
nrc, in tho metropolis only, between 2 nnd 
300,000 readers of them. To this add 
the great number of Pre8)111en, Distri
butors, Mastt!r-vendeu, Ha1tkers, nnd 
subordinnte agent, of both sexea, nod 
of all ages. Beside5 the Yiolntion of the 
Sabli11tb, does not the perusal or these 
p11pera on that sncn,d day foment 110 
Irreligious and secular spirit 1 Do they 
not Induce peorlc to resort to public
hou.,cs on the Sabbath 1 Arc not passen
gers invilcd by the blowiug of horns, 
and by ftagitioua bill•, to purch11sc theru? 
Are not lrrellgion and disloyalty 111lied 1 

ebiof; and obse"ed that if any ap
peal should be shortly m"de to the 
logislatnre on that sabjcct, he hoped 
it would have the vigorous support 
of all classes or religious people.
The Rev. Richard Watson (Wes
leyan connexion), io the course of 
his address, noticed the objection of 
1wvelly. In answer to which he ob• 
se"cd, that although there may be 
some ooYelty in the mode of our pro
ceedings, yet that the very same prin
ciple which has produced those cx
ortious in our day operated in th~ 
minds of our predecessors ; but they 
had other employments-they were 
called to si,llle the churches, and to 
establish them in the faith. llut 
who that re:i!ls the spirit of the fa
thers of the Christian Church does 
not sec that that same spirit would 
have carried them a.• wide and as 
far as the various institutions among 
us. I remember Baxter says that 
he should not ba\'C regretted that so 
many godly ministors had heon turn
ed out of their churches, if they 
could have found acccs:i to the hca-

Do not many of tbem promulgate such 
doctri11es u 11rc inimical to the eiistcnce 
of all lawful authority, nnd teud to escite 
resistance tu such anthority io every 
shnpe / Do they nut prorngatc without 
rescr•c the doctrines of infidelity and 
in.,ubordiuation? With re,rect to the 
27,000L. which they add to the yearly 
revenue, does this make amends for the 
impiety and insubordination which they 
incule,nla,. 11nd would not the abolilil'ln of 
tbcm rroduce a very great u~tionnJ sav
ing fro,u the diminution in the nomber of 
criminal prosecutions, nnd from the re
duction in the expense of trying, tnuu
poning, and imprisoning mnlef11ctor, i 
Docs the liberty of the press, or the free
dom of opinion, require lh11t persona' 
should b~ permitted to violate the Snb
bath ,oith impunity? l\lr. LAMRTON', in 
the Honse of Commons, on the 26th ur 
May, called the Petition presented to 
that Ronour11ble House against this ine
ligious, disgraceful, ond mischic,ous 
prnctice, hy the name of /1ypocricical c1J11t. 
Wu should nut hove wo11der~d 111 h,a,. 
ing such l11nguagc from thi, lip• of a 
Pnio~, or 11 C11rlislc; but could we h!l•o 
expected it from a l\lemb,•r of II Brithb 
House of Commons I Wo hope lhat our 
Legislnlure will not any longer tul~r..ie 
thb nl\lional disgrace, 
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then world ; and with respect to tho 
i;weet singer of onr modem Israel, 
Dr. \Valls, I will appenl to you who 
are best acquainted with him, wbo
ther he cnr strikes his lyre with so 
vigorous a lumd as when be pours 
out. 111 the full tiilc of bis verse, tl1e 
suhlimity of his hopes on this sub
j<:ct. Poets were once called pro
phets; and there 11.ro two Hues or 
\Vatts which occur to my 1nind that 
seem lo be almost prophetic-

" The Wands of the southern sea 
Shall stretch their grateful hnnds to thee." 

The Rev. Dr. Collyer answered 
rnrious objections.-Tbe Rev. Mr. 
K,,ill (from ludia) gave some very 
interesting acoouots. - Th11 other 
speakers were the Rev. Messrs. Col
lison, Ben-y, James, Fklel1e1· (Black
burn), Aru11ckl ( appointed Home 
Secretary). Geo. Bure/er, Hem'!/ 
(LeiU1), Cope (Lnuncc11ton), Mo,·ley 
(Wcsleynn minister), Rowland .fl,U, 
aod Dr. JVaug/1; and Divie Botlm1U: 
(New York), and W. A. Hankey, 
Esqrs. 

IV. ToanJ,am-com·t Chapel. The 
same evening the Rev. Mr. Gold
ing (near Tanntoo) prayed. The 
.Rev. Mr. Elliott (Devizcs) preach
ed from 2 Cor. iv. lit Ho show
ed that it was under the Impres
sion or eternal rcnliliea that we 
i;bonlJ estimatti the importance of 
our object; contemplate the mea,11 
<!l its attainment; measure our ezer
tio11s and 1acrijice1; calculate thti 
value of OID' SIUCtu; and look for 
our jbtal rewa,·d. The Rev: Mr. 
1\'l'Lcan ( late of Kendal) con
cluded wilb prayer. 

V. St. Clem1m.t's Clmrcl,, Strand. 
May 12. Morning. Prayers were 
rcaJ by the Rev. l\lr. Gun,ey, the 
Jlcclor. The Rev. Wm. Bon·ow,, 
A. M. of St. Edmuod Hall, Ox
ford ; 1\1inister of St. Paul's Ch11pel, 
Clapham; and Lecturer of St. 
Luke's Cbnrch, Londoo, preached. 
See onr Inst Number, page 239. 

VI. The same evening, Mission
ary Communion at Slon, Orangc
strect, aud Silver-street Chapels, at 
which the Ilov. Dra. Bogue and 
"'inter, and Mr. Roby, presided. 

RELIGIOUS TRACT S0CIEfY, 

T11B twenty-first Auuh·orsary WM 
held May 11, at tbo City of Lon
don T,\'l'ern. After breakfast Jo
seph Reyner, Esq. the Treasurer 
took the Chair, and the Rev. Mr: 
Hunt of Chichester opened the meet
ing with prayer. 

The Rov, Dr. J.P. Smith moved 
the adoption or the Report. Be 
!a~e~tcd that there should be aoy 
wd1v1duals so lost to virtue, and so 
sunk in depravity, as to reader ne
cessary that species of operation 
detailed in the Report, tbo Tracts 
against Infidelity. Hti also la
mented the decrease io the subscrip
iious ;-be reminded them of the 
triOiog sum with which mnob good 
mny be dooo ;-and said that a 
guinea would thus ox peoded travol 
through an immense extent of land, 
and might, under the divine bless
ing, make thousnnds holy and 
hnppy. · 

The Rev. Mr. 1'!-eaclw.u sceoodod 
the motion. This gentleman suc
ceeds Dr. Steinkopfl' as foreign Se
cretary, wbo~e nH)oatioos io ano
ther sphere bnvc rendt>red him uu
&&lile to continue. He considered 
this Society as n tnost useful as
sistant to the Bible S0<1iely, religious 
Tracts bringiog homo. the truths or 
the Dible to tho circumstances of 
iodivlduals, directing to the sigos of 
the times, arousing the careless aod 
hardened, slrengtheniog the weak, 
and comforting the distressed. 

The Rov. P . Roo moved thanks 
to the Committt'e. 

The Rev. Jabez B11nting second
ed this motion. Ho oonoluded an 
animated speech by reading a letter 
from T. Hilton, Esq. 

'J'he Rev. Leg!, Ricl,mond and 
the Rev. G. Clayto11 jun. related two 
interostiog aoccdotcs. 

The Rllv.J. C'arlils urged the ne
cessity of circulating tracts in In
dia and Ireland. 

W. Wilbe1f1n·ce, Esq. ably ~eoo~<l
ed a motion of the Rev. Leg!, Ric/r.• 
moncl for formiog a Ladies' Auxiliary 
Society to aasi11t the Pari:ot Institu
tion. 

Amongst tho 11ponkera wore, J. 
Priu, Jo,. RayM>', aod D. Bet/m11t, 
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Es4rs,; Mr. Knill, Missionary from 
Trllvancore; uml thre Rev. J. Uptun, 
W, 11. Bwck, J,,,. Hug/.,,, .T. Hull, 
Madu, Smit/,, and Dr. Stein/"'1,ff. 
· The Ladies' Auxiliary Society lic
fug organized, tho meeting very 
properly closed _wilb a lihe~al suh
acription; and m tho e1•cuing, the 
Rev. J. A . Jam,,, pruach<•d an cx?el
lent sermon for the ~•arent ln~hto
tlon at Great Queen-street Chapel. 

• • • 
RELIGIOUS TRACT 

.I.ND 

BOOK SOCIETY 

F O R I R E L A N D. 

THE Meeting was held 'Mny 13, 
at Freemasons'. Tnvern, the Earl <!I. 
Gosford in tl.ie Chair. 

The speakors were the Rev. P. 
Roe, J. Carlile, aml G. T. Noel; 
and Lord Viscount Joctly11, \'V. 
Wilberforce, and J. J>oynder, Esqrs. 
Many other noblemen and gentle-
men were present. . . 

The topics "'ore, the many . mdt
oations of improvement now dts~er
niblc in Ireland ; the strong desires 
of the people afier koo1Vledge; 
that in a short period not less than 
200,000 children have been br~ught 
under instruction; that there IS an 
extensive circulation of pernicious 
publication~ ; the importance of es
tablishing circulnting librarie~ for 
the use of ihe poor; that Ireland 
pleads with us, as a needy ch!1'1 with 
its parent; that good pohey dc.'
mands our compliance, Ireland 
being in time of war "the vnluer
ablo heel of the British Auhilles ;" 
that the wealth of Irohrnd is spent 
by absentees in England ; that t~e 
zealous support of thi~ Society will 
ho only n payment in pnrt o~ a debt 
which bas been too long w1tbbcld; 
and that the charaotcr of the Irish 
is generous and noble, but that we 
have kept our neighbour, as wo 
woaltl n madman, in Uie dnrk, a_nd 
have bound him lest he should 11~

jure us instead of conciliating h!~ 
alfeotio~a and enlightlln.ing ha 
mind,· 

PORT OF LONDON SOCIETY. 

T11E Second Anniversary of 1hi, 
Institution was held !\-fay Jo, at the 
City of London Ta,ern, tl1c Right 
Honourable Lord Gambie1· in the 
Chair. Ladies occupied the front 
seats; ~cntlemeu, the sides. At 
the lower end were cleanly-dressed 
seamen; nncl th•! lower standing 
cirde eon,islrd of naval offir:ers. 

A fler the RPport had been read 
by W. Cook, f•:~q. and excellent 
Rpeecbos had been made hy Ailmiral 
Sprnnger, Admiral Sir G. Jl,f~rtin,and 
Captain Sir G . .MouaJ.~ Ke:th? Bart. 
Prince LEOPOLD having rntimatcd 
to the Chairman that an eng:igcment 
which w-onld rc9uire bis nttcntion 
would not permit his longer stay, 
the Noble Admiral informed the 
,\lceti,1g, and concluded an address 
whicl.i was warm with gratitude for 
the honoar conforred, by moving, 
"Tb:,t tliis Meeting receives with 
unfeigned gratitude, and offers i~ 
~iocercst acknowlcdgment to lus 
Royal Highness Prince Leopold of 
Saxe Coborg, for the distinguished 
bono11r conrerred npon the Port of 
Loodou Socil'ty liy his presence 
this day nnd that ho he respect
fully ass~rcd that h_i~ co~otena~ee 
cannot fail to be of lbe lughc.>st 1m
portanco to tho religious and cba
ritahlo institutions of the country." 

This was received, and carried by 
joyful acclamation. His Royal 
Highness tht!ll, in the most engag
ing manner, apologized for his heing 
lllte owing to the thronged slate of 
the ;trcets by carriages ; and for his 
early doparlarc, by stating, Lhat be 
hnd to proceed to the c_ountry 011 

some indispensable b~s1ness. He 
expressed bis gooll _wishes for the 
~ucccss of the Society, nnd pre
sented twenty guineas in su~port of 
its funds. His Royal H1ghi:ioss 
witbdrc,v, amhlst loud express10n~ 
of aJfectlon, and was 11ttended _to 
his carringo by tl.io Tr~nsurcr, Se
cretaries, aOll tbo Committee. 

Captain Fabia11, A,uho11y Brow11, 
Esq. tllld tbo tlev, Messrs. Brown, 
1'aylo,·, G. i.ra,·dle, C . . Hyatt, W. 
Williams, Rowland l11ll, and G. 
Et,ans, worK among the speakel'll. 
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R. H. ·Matten, Esq. Treasurer to the 
~ocicly, read a letter from Joseph 
Ruttcrworth, Esq. i\I. P. with a 
donation of ten gnineas, and parts 
of se\'cral privafo letters from sea
men to tlieir friends. The Meeting 
was g-rcatly impressed with tlrn noble 
conduct of a British ercw at MC'mel, 
,vho, after pn,yer to God, went out 
th,·ee times in a fearful tr.mpest, nod 
brought to laud in a lifo-boat, to the 
astonishment of the Prussians, the 
whole crews, except onc person, of 
two Prus~ian and one English ship, 
who wcrc clinging to the wrecks, 
,i,hilst the tem_pcst was rnging ,vilh 
nnaliated fnry. 

HOME l\ITSSIONARY SOCIETY. 

FIRST Annual Meeting, City of 
London Tavern, :May 15, Sir Tho
mas Bell in the Chair. Receipts 
above 700L Six Missionaries have 
been admitted, for whom fields of 
lahour are either occupied or de
signed, in Wilts ( bordering on 
Bcrk.s), Sussex, Oxfordshire, De
Ton, aud Cornwall. 

• 
LONDON' WELSH 

AUXILIARY BIBLE SOCIETY. 

THE Annnal Meeting of the above 
Society, wn.s held on Tuesday, Mn:, 
16, at the Paul's Head, Catcaton 
Street: Sir Wat. Wm. Wynn, Bnrt. 
M. P. the President, in the Chair, 
aupporlc<I by several eminent cler
gymen. The Report of the last 
year was read by the Secretary, hy 
which it :i.ppcnrs, lhnt a consider
able number of Bibles nod Testa
ments hn,·r. been distrihuterl among 
the poor iu \Vales, an,I tliat further 
pecuniary aid was only wanting to 
further the greater circulation of the 
Scriptures in that part of the king
dom. At tho conclusion of the 
reading of the Report, the Chair
man and other gentlemen expatiated 
at considcrublc length, and with 
U1Uch 11.hility, 011 the utility of sup
porting the Society, after which tho 
meeting adjourned. • 

CONTINENTAL SOCIETY. 

SncoNn Aununl Meeting, Free
mason~• Tavern, May 16, Sir Tho~ 
mas Baring, Dart. in the Chnir. 
" Tho plan of pror,ec<liug lair! down 
by the CommiUcc, furnishes the 
friends of the cause with p1-ospect1 
of f1.t11re succus. The constitutfon 
of this Society is formed on the 
most libcrni principles, cmbr11.cin.,. 
the co-operation of Christians of afl 
dcnominntions, an,!. the labours of 
native evangelical ministers of every 
communion. An Auxiliary Society 
has been lately formed at Frankfort, 
and another at Berne. It hns now 
connection with Russin, the Nether
lands, Frnrice, Switzerland, Ger
many, Italy, nnd Spaiu. In those 
several countries your Commillce 
arc aiming lo plant the stnndard of 
the cross. \Vhere Christ was once 
named, hut is now forgotten; where 
fields once cultivated, now lie fal
low; them are yonr missionary la
bourers striving to recover th" 
peovic to the faiih once ,l1ilivercd to 
the saints-to remove the shadow, 
that they may restore the substance, 
and to slre11gthen the things which 
rcmaiu, that arc ready to <lie, that in 
the end their works may he formd 
perfect before God." 

AFRICAN INSTITUTION. 

FREE~IASONS' Tavern, Mny 17, 
Fourteenth Anniversary, His Hoynl 
Highness the Duke of Gloucester 
in tho Chair, Spuakcrs, J ,ord Cai
thorpe, Earl Compton, \Vru. "'il
bcrforcc, Wm. Evans, - Babing
ton, T. Hnrrison, Esq. &c. . The 
Report was afflicting. The most 
vigorous exertions are uow making 
by wicked men lo defeat the beno
volent dcsig-i1s of the Society, and 
to perpetuate the Slnvo'J'rado. The 
support, therefore, of this I nslitu
tion is tbe duty of every friund or 
mankind. The names of Admirnl 
Sir Goorgo Collier, nm! of Goyer
nor Mnc Carthy, deserve lo b_" 
recorded, nR doing ail in their 
r.owcr to put n stop to this i11ramo11-. 
fradc. 
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THI!. Anniversary of the London 
FBmale Penitentiary S11cirly wns held 
)by 8, at Freemasons' Hnll, Wm. 
,Vilborforec, E~q. in the Chair (se
veral plensiog letters and nccounts 
wore road) ;-of tbo Mercl,ant Sca-
11111111'1 Bible Society, May 21, the 
Right Hon. Admirnl Viscount Ex
moutb in the Chair (The East India 
CoDJpany has given 2001.);-and of 
the Prayer-book a11d Homily Society, 
May 4, at tbo Crown nod Anchor, 
the Right Honourable Lord Gam
bler in the Cliair. 

ANNUAL MEETINGS 
o• TIii! 

DAPTIST DENOMINATION 
IN LONDON, lij20. 

, THE twenty-eighth Anniversary 
of the B11ptist Missionary Society, 
aud tho Annual Meetings of seve
ral other Institutions belonging to 
the Denomination, have been h~ld 
i11 London during- the Midsummer 
week. These meetings -were nu-
11\erously attended, and a spirit of. 
pleasure, of zeal, and of harmony, 
was , abundantly expressed by the 
ministers nod members of our 
churches both in town and 
country; and wo have no doubt 
but this spirit will bo widely diffused 
in their different conueotions, nud 
that thus missionary ardour nnd 
Christian affections will he strength
ened and ext«mdcd in the denomina
tion. We proceed to ~vo as good 

• an account of these Meetings as 
the shortness of the time; and the 
limits of, our work, will ad wit. 
• The .first of them was tho Meet
ing or tho " GENERAL U!IIION OF 
J!dlNISTl!R!I AND MESSENGERS," 
which was bold on Taesday Even
ing, Juno 20, at the Meeting-house 
In Garter-ltino. Tho Rov. Dr. Rip
pon took tho Choir ; ond, after sing-
1ng and prayor by tho llov.· Dr. 
Stood man of Bradford, tho Secrotarl' 
read tho followiog short statcmcot 
In relation to the churolies in Lou
don. 
.- "The associl\ted Baptl&t.Ministers 
in London and its vi<'inlty, congra
tulllto their brethren, tlu, ministers, 

and others, who have again ,·isited 
the metropolis, on their being per
mitted to bold together the Seventh 
Anniversary of the General Union 
formed in this place lo 1812. 

" In looking over the list of names 
~ubscribed llt that time, we per
c-~ive traces of the ravages which 
death is constantly mokin.., amoni 
the ministers of the chnrch;s. Somo 
cxccllc-nt meo, and eminently faith
ful sen'ints of Christ, who wern 
then presont, have 1lncc finished 
their course, and fioished it with 
joy: the respect whiq,h has been 
sho,•n to their memories by the con
gregations over which they presided, 
aud by the christian world so far as 
they were koown, (and s,,me of 
them were known as far as tb., 
cbristian ,.,orld i.u been cxtendeJ,) 
prove that tlley had beon failhfol ser
vants of Christ. The bare mention 
of their names will prove the cor
rectness of this remark, 'fi7- John 
Ev11ns, lnte of Ahingtlon; John 
Sutcliff of Olney; John Knott of 
Chatham; Abraham Austin of Loo
doo; Thomas Silvester of Slllins; 
Mark Wilks of Norwich; and An
drew Fuller of Kettering. • The 
fathers, where oro they? and the 
prophets, do they live for e,·er ?' 
They have entered into rest; they 
have ceased from their labours; and 
their works do follow tlu:m.-Lct 
us hear tho exhortations which their 
active lnliours, and their l111ppy and 
honourable donths, address to 115; 
' Be not slothful, but follower~ of 
them who through faith and pa
tience inherit the promises.' Con
sider tho end of our coover,;ation; 
llDd that J csus Christ is the samo 
yestenlay, an1I to day, and for ever." 

Since this Society wns first form
ed, 11everal cveots have taken phicc 
in rofercnctl to tho Denomination 
which seemed to render necessary a 
reYision of the rules adopted in 
1813. The removal of the scat of 
tbe Baptist Mission from North
nmptoushire 10 London, is ouc of 
thoso eircumstnnees to which se
voral of the first resolutions hnd a 
reference. As that Socioty is no,., 
conducted by a central committee 
in London, the appointment of mi
nisters for preaching the annual 
Sermons, tho procuring of tbo uso 
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of chapels for tboso soniccs, &c. &o. 
naturnlly dcvoh•e upon it, nnd will 
now be managed by it. It has bcon 
thought, therefore, that a new copy 
of the rnl<>s should be wriucn with 
thMe omissions llnd Alterations, for 
the purpose of red\'inj\" the recollec
tion of the fundamental princi11lcs 
a\'owcd by the memher!l of Ibis So
ciety, 11nd the important objects 
which it was formt:d to encourage 
aud promote.• 

" The i:tato of the churches in 
the metropolis docs not much differ 
from what it was io former years. 
During tbo past year oar brother 
Edward Lewis, who was a member 
of the church at Manchester, bas 
been ordained over the church nt 
Highgate, instead of brother Mile
ham who had r<>signed tbo office ; 
and brother Richard Davis, late of 
Plymouth Deck, bas been settled 
over the church in East-Jane, Wal
worth, succeeding- Dr. Jenkins who 
bad bccu rc010\'ed by tleath.-Ao 
t>nlargement has been mado of the 
l\feeting-hoose in Eagle-street, by 
which accommodations bavo been 
procured for three hundred more 
bearers, for 4001. Tbot sum, and 
about 200!. more expended upon 
t11e old Meeting-house, ha\'e boen 
already defrayed by the church 
and congregation in that place. It 
bas been thought by some of our 
brethren that an association of the 
churches in London anrl ita vici
nity, whose pastors belong to thti 
Society at the JamrucaCoffec-bouso, 
Comhill, is bot11 desirable and prac
ticable; and it is hoped that sucban 

. association will speedily ho carriod 
ioto uffect. These churches amount 
to twenty-live, and are situated at the 
following places; viz. Carter-lane-

• Mr. him"J then read the rules, os 
they were printed in our Mogozine for 
1813. . 

The ,ecm,d "'as thus alleretl: 
" That ministera or churches belong• 

ing to o.ny of our A11oclo1ions, or re
commended by ony three minialcr, 
belonging 10 this body, who shall here
after be dc•irous of unhiog with this 
Society ; &c." The fourtl, altered the 
thue of meeting tu lhe Tue.day evening 
in every year preceding the Annual 
Mis•ionary Mretin,;,. The re111/, ond 
1/ti,e,,th arc rt:tained. 

Unicom-yard-Dean-street-Maze. 
poncl-East-lnnc, Walwor1h-Lion. 
street, Do.-Church-strcet - nntter
~"'' - Battc1-:1ea - fields - Chcl~ea
t 'l111>ham- Hammcr1<mi1 h-Dcvon
~hirc.squ:nc-Prc~cot ·sl n•d-Littlc
Ay liffe-strcet- Dow - Hnckncv
J\titchell-strcet-Elim Ch,1pcl-Ea
glti-streot - Little Vvild - strMt _ 
Grarton -street - Kcppt>l-street
Dnrton-street - and 1-Jighgntt•. -
Besides those, there nro thirteen 
other Pnrtic·ular Baptist Churthes 
in London or its vicinity, makiu., in 
all thirty-eight: a number by" far 
too small for tbe immense· city in 
whiob we reside, the congregations 
not having kept po.cc either in oom
ber or in ma~nltude wi1b tbe vast 
inoroaso of the populaliou, espe
ciaUy wbcu the favourable circum
stances nre considere1I which the 
spirit of tbe times affords for en
larging the place of Zion's tent, and 
stretching forth the curtains of her 
habitation. 

"Whilst we feel truly thankful that 
God has been plcasod to continue 
his favour to us as a body, we yet 
feel sufficient reason to bumble our
selves before him tbnt we bavo done 
no more to extend the boundaries of 
lmmanuel's empire ; and we moil 
alTcotionately entreat onr brethren 
to unite with us in praying, in tho 
language of the ancient ebnrch, 
' Rclurn, tee bueecl, ll1ee, 0 God of 
Hosts: loo/, dovn, from l,eauen, and 
beholcl, and visit tlii, vine.' 

"It has bCfln thought that a desir
able object ,vould be aooomplisbed 
by this Society, if it ,vcre to on• 
courage tho printing and cbeap cir
culation of popular approved tracts 
written upou tbo subjc.>ct of bap
tism, nnd the more general subject 
of nonconformity. In order to set 
forward aud t.ucourage such a de
sign, one of our ministers baa en
gagod to get 10,000 Tracts printetl, 
Dr. Rylnnd's excellent Tract eo• 
titled 'Six Views of Believem' Bap
tism•• will bo first published. It is 

• These tracts will be furolahcd lo ony 
of our ministers at 1be co~t price, to pro• 
mole o wide circulnlioo. II is rcque.icd 
thot nll letter, on this subject ruoy bo 
addrcS!cd lo the Rev, Wm. ShcnlloD, 
1111he Mi1Sionury Roorllll, No, 15, Wood• 
,trcrr, who will oucod 10 the order, on 
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rcco111mclid,id lhnt this 1hould be 
cxtcu~ively c!rc!1l11.ted among the 
churches, ns it JS most admirably 
adapted to promote those pious 
foc~ings on the subject of baptiffll, 
wb1cl1 011gh~ to ~o ohcrishod by 
th~sc who . 111 tl1c1r baptism were 
" buried with Christ, and rose to 
newness of life." 

At Dr. Rippoo's on Tuesday even
ing Jl!inistcrs from tlilfcrent parts of 
the kmgdi>m gave statements of the 
progress of religion in their respec
tive neighbourhoods. From Dr . 
Steadman it appeared that the gos
pr.1 is extending widely among the · 
Baptists in Yorkshire. Mr. Tilly 
of Portsc,a gave some· pleasing ae
courils of the su,ccess of Sunday.
school teaching in that neighhour
hood, espr.cially as it appeared in 
one hnndred persons, scholars; and 
teachon, ho.ving joinc>d the llap
tist churches there. Many other 
ministers, whom our limits will not 
permit us to particularize, encou
raglid the meelin~ hy their slale
ments. Mr. Gamngtoo of TI11rn
ham, Essex, gave a very alfcc!in.,. 
relation of' the danger to whieli bin;: 
self;aud tlw Essex Itinerant his com
pani~°.l had heeu expi;,sed by tho 
upsethng of the boat lu which they 
were proceeding to tbo Association, 
aod of the remarkable providential 
dcliveram;c wµich they had cxpc
ric1!ced by n king's bout coming to 
their assistance, ·,lust ll!I they were 
so fatig,Jcd by holding the boat, 
that they must in a few mli)utes 
have perished, The whole mcotillg 
w11s very encouraging, and will pro
bably in fhtnrc years be oonsldorctl 

liuving the . money remitted; "hich i, 
neccuary, in or<ler th3t the Committee 
1?11Y be enabled to proceed with the dc
•t_gn, Th~ paper for the tint 10,000 co
pies ha, been preseuted, for '1he purpose 
of ma.king lhe commencement. · 

At this meeting, 11 ,mull work of Mr. 
Chamberlain',, (Miniounry . In India,) 
on ll10 " Con~tilutiou and Order of a 
~liristi_an Church, &c," priolo,d lost year 
•n Io1h11, and reprinted in London by 
l\Ir, Hol<hwo~th,St. Pa.ul'• Church-3urd, 
w~a warmly recommended by lib, 
Iv1mey, o, ucolleutly adopted for tho 
Use _of the youui;cr me111bers of our 
Churche,, 

VOJ., XII. 

a~ one of our most interesting An
niversaries. W c arc glad tkat the 
fimr. of meeting has been altered, 
a~ the cara of our 01Vn oborches 
seems naturally to take precedence> 
eTcn of liomc or foreign oiis~iods. 

SKETCH OF 

DR. RYLAND'S SERMON 
~T 

. Q.ueen-slreet Chap,/, June 21, 1820, 

1 Chron, uil. 5. .And ,oho th.m u t0il
llng lo ~01!Secrate his 1ervice this dag 
u11to the l.Drd 1 

To 1s pas,age has au immediate refer
ence, as the conte1tt iuform.t w, to the 
preparation made by David for the 
building of the temple. Though put off 
by divine prohibition from executing the 
plan which he hlld formed, yet he wo.s 
not disposed to do nothing because l,e 
wos not permitted to do o.11; bot he 
tbllDkfolly committed the design of the 
whole to ,vriting, as assi1ted by lnsp~ 
lion fro1n God, :1:niii, 1!, 19. exhorted 
Solomon to ·e:1ecu1e ii, ver. 9, 10. con
tributed largely lowo.rds tbe e:rpense 
himself, ub. 4. aml encouraged bi, no• 
bles and all his people to do the same, 
inqu,rmg, Who is ,oilling tu conw:rate his 
service Iii.is dn11 unto the L .ord 1 or, Who 
maketl, /iimselfgenerou.s to fill his hand this 
day unto Jelioual. 1 i. e. to dedicate aoy 
tbiog to the service of the temple 1 1ind 

\9e 6nd accordingly that the people re
joiced, ,er. 9, 11nd that D11Vid rejoiced 
,vith great joy, and owned hi=elf in
debted to God for inclining llnd enabling 
them to offer 10 willingly, ver. 13, 14, 
16, 17, praying God to keep them in 
lhn same mind, vcr, 18, 

I. The import of tho que5t.ion pro• 
posed. 

It implies, 
1, Thill it . is not every one who is 

willing lo cousecnue . bi• scnice to the 
Lord. No, verily, 111ultitudes prefer the 
service of hu great enem3. Some strve 
not the Lord Jesus Christ, but their own 
lowest oppelite,, Rom. xvi. 18. aud nre 
enslaved to divers lu~ts aod 1:1le11surc,, 
Tit, iii. 3. Row. vi, 12, which u 1niscr11-
ble bondage, Whereas the tut im
plies, 

2. Th11t lbo service of Goel is by no 
means dcgrudiug or ig11oruiuiou~ It 
doeJ not tend to impoveri>h and rum u,, 
but to exalt and ennoble u,. lf sou1e 

£ 5 
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lrnve lost Joi· him, noue ever lost by him. 
!le has nmp~y repaid th,•n,, in ki11d or iu 
ki11<lness. Fleshly lusls 1,nv<' rcduccJ 
m~n_y t<l beg.gnry. Co,•e1~H\lrilH,.~ and 
dhhounty ha,·e often defeated their 
own c11<t. nut he li,·es a princely 
lire, who liv~s upon God, nnd layf him
self out for him. The libcrnl soul ,k·
viseth liberal tlrmgs, nnd by liberal 
things he shall stand, Isa. )viii. 7, 8, 10, 
11. - He that ,vatereth shall he wo.tered 
also himself, Prov. 1i. 25. 

S. ThM no ser~i-c.- is acceptable lo 
God, bot what is voluntary nnd cordial. 
-Dis people are a willing people, Ps. 
ex. S. They offer themsch-cs as volun
tary oblations. T-he 11po•tles were charm
ed with the Maciedon.ians when they first 
gave themselves to the Lord, and then 
unto them by the will of God, ! Cor. 
-.iii. 5. praying them to accept of their 
be11efsctions, ver. 4, so tl1at in the midst 
of great afflktion,'the abundance of their 
joy and their drep poverty abounded 
unto the riches of their liberality. 

4. That God will accept the senices 
o{ tliose who are willing to deYote them
selves to him-without reserve. He never 
refused to accept of a sinner, who came 
nnto bim in the name of Jesus, willinj! to 
return to subjection, as well as to enjoy· 
sa'lvation.-Aod Le condmcends lo em
ploy th'nse in his· scnice, whom he Las 
reconciled· to him!elf. All BTC not qua
fnied for the snme kind· of work; but all 
may, in one way or other, show theirlove 
t(> him, and lay themselves out for hls 
glory; Wl1Rt<'ver their •tntions or ta
lents', lie will · not despise their humble 
end~vuurs to promote his kingdom. 
And as to pecuniary nuistanc<', as well 
as avay other kind of service, " If 
thert! · be first 11 willing mind, it is ac
CCJ\led accordmg to what n man l1ath, 
and nnt according to wh:it he bath not," 
2 Cor, viii. 12. ix, 5, 7, &c. So of
ferings of goat's hair were as accepta
ble as gold, from enry one whose llcnrt 
stirred bim up, and whose spirit made 
bim willing, Exod. xxxv. 21-\l9 •. Here 
tbo preacher introduce<! the widow's 
two mites, and showed tbat pecuniilry 
contributions were in the power e,·en· of 
servants. 

5. Tha{ God claims the best service; 
of all hi, intcHigcm crcntures, ·1md es
pecially of those who have h:ld peculiar 
adrnotages to know him. 

6, That th·ough God pub it to our 
choke ns Jo,l111a did to Inocl,(Josh. uiv. 
1,5.) or ns David did here, or Elijah 
(1 Kihge xviii. u.) yet if is riot ~o·lcft 
to our op:io11, as' thnt we can rc{oso withc 
out grent guilt, He ncccpu none b1l'r 
•ulu111ccrs, but \foe 1,e to liis eneruie~; 

am! in voin do 1•e prufcn to be any bet
ter, if we give not God our nll, 

ll. The justice uf the clnio1 implied, 
l. The infinite worthineSJ of the Di

vine chnrnctcr. Were it possiblo thnt 
1uYy intelligent being should e,lst who 
hod not derived his origin from Je!Jovab, 
he would be worthy nf his love nod ser
vice, on account of his glorious excel
lencies. 

2. Dut cru-taiuly, the relo.tiona be sus
to.ins tu us, as being our Fornier, and we 
tl1c work of his hands, who ·dCTive our 
existenqe, and ell our powers from him, 
who liva and move iu him, mvo onr all 
to him, &c. add force lo our ol,llgalions. 

a. The express d~mand be conde
scends to make of onr service,, is an ad~ 
ditlonal moti,e, "Thou ~bait love the 
Lord thy God wirh nil thy heart, and 
terve him with oll tl1y strength. Tho11 
sbalt worship the Lord tT1y God, and 
hirn only shalt thou serve. Give me thine 
heart," &c. 

4, Tho numberless benefits whioh he 
has bestowed upon us. Whatever we 
have is bis gill, If you pass= wraith, 
he put ~t into the power of your lu1.J1d to 
get ir, Deut. viii. J.B. He has (li•en 
others that health, \9hicb some of the 
sick would gladly give all they liave lo 
enjoy. Rem·ember thnt· all that a sinner 
hns hettor tl1an hell is of mercy. -

5. If ye know the gnce of our Lord 
Jesus Christ, how unspeakabl';.' a gin 
has been bestowed on you I surely you 
are not your own, but being bought 
with a price, are bound to glorify God 
with your body and _your ll]>irit which 
are God's. 1 Cor. vi. 20. 

6. If he has given you his Holy Spirit, 
how are JOU. indebted to him I Rich in 
Fnith I Every exercise of grace which 
you arc ennblerl to exeri-; inoreascs your 
obligation to the God of nll grnce. Oh t 
it is " great favour to be lncllnccl to 
serve God I See~ Cor. viii. 1. Wo In
form you of tho groce of God, &c. 

7. The plensure.s end ndvnntoge~ tlo\f
ing from a: thorough consecra_uou 1_0 
God'• ,ervla<> should sirengrben bi! 
claim,· Ps. cxii, J, " Blessed is the ,nan 
that feareth tho Lold, who delightcth 
greatl,t in his commandincnts," 

8, Th& tendency of our ,ervices to 
glorify God, and to pronlotc his blessed . 
cause in the worl<I. l'lo th11t o1ftrcth 
praise glorlfieth him, But that aloue 
would be a cheap ,uy, ond thcrefo~e 
would suit a hypocrite: A true Clin•
tlan will be concerned to bononr rlre 
Lord 1ri1h his 1uhstance aho, nud lo do 
guod to hie fellow-men et the sumc tlmt, 

9. The prospect of enjoying God for 
ever should enforce hi• chim, Do ,. 0 
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f!:r.fect bo&Yen at l.ut? and is it esseo• 
tia to our heaven, tbat there his ser
•ants •hall 1cr,c him? Oh let us sern 
hi111 uo earth lir,t, 1111d be de1irou1 of 
abounding more and .more in the work 
of the Lord I 

III, The evidence of the disposition 
requlrea. , 

If you would willingly consecrate 
your services to l11c Lord, 

1, It is lieceuary that you 1hould 
~nt bewail y.or,.r vile departure from him, 
and return to him in the way that he 
hjll appointed. Make a covr.nant with 
bim by aacrUice, ( ,er. 21.} (or with• 
oat shcddlng of blood there iA ·oo re
mission, Plead the atoncmut t see 
that you are a.ccepRd In the beloved. 

2. Surrender your whole selves unto 
the Lord ; body aod soul. Estc_em It 
11,11 _e:r.alted privilege to be his. Frc< 
quontly repeat tbia surrender, and stand 
to lt,-Give him your soul nnd all its 
powers; - your onderstanding, wiU, af. 
fection, c_oosoience, memory, iwagioa
tioo, &c.-Give l1im your body; your 
lips, eye,, hands, &c.-Devotc, to him 
your labour, time, talents, property, oc
copatioo, rulotions, lire, and IJl a word 
your oJL , • . 

.3. You most learn fn'in bis holy 
word, in wl111t manner ho would have 
you aervc him. Attend .to his directions 
there. Inquire what he would bare 
you to do? 

,. Walk humbly witli God. Re
nounce nil merit, Think not to make 
him debtor; but own how much you 
arc indebted to him, ver. 14, You arc 
at best but unprofitable servants; who 
conl«I not be nccepted, but ns you du 
all io the name of the Lord Jesus. De
pend on him, tbort:fore, for for1:1ivenes. 
and acceptance, and on tbo Holy Spirit 
for continual assutance in every good 
work. 

5. Be williog to consecrntc yourselves 
to his 8ervice unreservedly : not wish
ing to spare one sio, nor to shun one 
duty ; but desiring to know nnd do the 
whole of God'• "ill, Like Cafob, follow 
the Lord fully. 

G. Bo content to sene him submi.
aivel y, i. e. in what sla1ion, wny, or me11-
au,e, he sees best to employ you ; if 
not In one way, yet in ,mother. De like 
D1tvid, glad 1_0 do the smulleet work for 
God, Mony would like to perform some 
kind of service, which would be very 
creditabl~ In the cye3 of the world, but 
do uot like the work which God hms nl
lutted them. The widow did 1101 env;r 
the rich the henour of costing in of their 
11bundaocc, hut gave what she had. 
" Every mau ,1111ll give as he is nble, ac-

cording to the blc~ng of tl1ee Lord thy 
G~d, which he bath given thee." Deot. 
XVI, 17, . 

7. You are bound lo en~ge in God's 
service immediately, witl,out delay; l<l• 
day, not to-morrow ; to con(inue i.u It 
constantly, this day, and tfirouoli· Jj-(e. 
Consecrate yoursd,es to it irrev.;'cably. 

Well may you .say, a, it -.as sopposed 
tl1at a Jewish iervnnt in ·some cases· 
would, " I love my master, I will not 
go oat free." Exod. ui. 5. 

hrPROVEM'l!NT. 

And no,~, my dear brethren, if we 
arc, partak~s o{ the same dispositio!' 
which Dn1d and bis people so eru,. 

, nently di,played wheo· they pre_pued 
' thus libt:t'&lly for the erection of the 
: temple at Jerosal=, nr. 1-9, shall we· 
: not "'illiogly consecrate 011r service !his 
day nnto the Lo.rd? Will no on" be 
disposed to act up to the literal rendering 
of the pasaagc, " Who rnaketh himself 
g_enerous to Jill his h.aod tl1is day urito JE• 
BOYAR ?'' If God ha.s filled your pocket, 
your cht!llt, your house, will you scruple 
lilllnA _your hlllld this day? If you ha..; 
not a handful to give, give your two 
mites, and they will be accepted. But 
if you can fill your baod "itl10ri1 injur
ing jour creditors or )Our family, do ~o. 
Show bow much zeal you l1ave for God, 
how ruuch you pity the poor heatbeo ill 
the ea.st, and the uninstructed <lluc., in· 
the ·west. Do not •land considcrin11 with 
bow little you can put him off. Frc-ely 
you have received, freely give. Did not 
God give you all you poue,s I and 
most you oot own with Dnid, " All 
thing, come of thee, nnd of th111e own· 
h;ive we'11iven tJ,ce I" I ua,t, very man,)' 
of you have been blosse.J wi1h nil spir1-
h1al blessings in Christ Josus. God gave 
his only begotten Son for you, compare~ 
with which gift ~n other goo,1 things •r~ 
only whnt might be expected to corn~ 
in consequoncc. The gilt of heaven i.-; 
110w not so ranch a cause for odruiratloi1 
os the gift of Christ. Ho" thon· ,,ill 
you sho" your gratitude for I hat unspeaL:
able gifi? He baa g)ven you also h(s 
Holy Spirit, to make your benrls lus 
temple, in whioh he resides more glo
riously tha1\ in BD,Y tpmpl~ mode wilh 
hands. Dot must nol his res1de11co there 
expand your hearts with boun<lleu benc: 
volence 1 If your heurt be iudee<I his 
temple, will you nc,t wish he moy have 
a larger temple still? Will you not 
whh the whole corth 10 be his cemplc; 
lho whole earth 10· h<' filled with hts 
glory 1 It i, said of the Husbnnd of the 
church, "The God of the whole earth 
shall he be collcll." Dut this spiritunl 
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temple cannot he erected without nio
ne_y, 'The he1Lthen cannot be instructed 
anot com•erted without l\liaslonarics aud 
Biblts; and l\flsiionarles cannot be sent 
out ,ind iupported, nor Translators be 
emplo_ycd, and Bibles printed and dis
pened, without money, · 

If you will not learn generosity of 
King David, learn it of the most ,le
graded idolaters. It may, indeed, require 
an apology if I bnrcly allude to some 
lnst&neu of their folly and extrnR• 
gance. Brother Ward baa assured us 
that abont twenty-five yean ago Eesh
wara cl,undro, the Raja of Nudeeya, 
spenl 100,000 rupees on the morrioge of 
two monkeys, in honour of Hunooman 
(I. !51.) and the neighbourl1ood has 
'been infestted with tbat mischievous spe
cies of animals ever since. In the same 
vol. (165), be estimates thot 72,000 ru. 
peea, or 90001. are annually spent at 
bne place in Bengal, on the worsliip of 
the infernal Kalee. In the City of Cal
cutta alone it is supposed that hal r n 
million of money is npended ann'ually, 
on a moderate calculation, at the festic 
val of Doorga ( 109). Shall the ~in'doos 
be thus z.ealous and liberal in the service 
of idols, whose appearance is · horrible 
io the sight, and whose moral charocter, 
as defcribed by their own worshippers; 
is diabolical; and a ball not we be zealous 
and liberal in our efforts to spread the 
.knowledge of the only truo Ood, on!! 
Jesus Christ whom he l1a1h sent, and to 
turn these infotuated idolaters from 
thrir base objects of worship,_ that they 
Ula y serve the only living Rod true God, 
and wait foi'.his Son from heaven, whom 
he rabcd from the dead, even Jesus, 
who sa'feth us from the wrath to come ? 

:Many of the native• of the east you 
perceive · are rich, and if they are at 
length brought to embrate. the' Gospel, 
they' may noi only in time support their 
own ministers, ·and spread the Gospel in 
the regions be,,.-oad them, but in one 
way or other i'epoy ·1be kindness of Brilisl1 
Cl1ristians; notto say, that were tliey ge
ilernlly couverteJ to Chris1ianily, ·1hey 
woold be mach more likely in some aiea-
51lre to adopt our casto11,s, ond so for 
more readily purchase ·our munufnc:
iurea, as wcTI as be much more atrongly 
attached tu our government. · 

In the We~l ludies, nothing would 
line ,uch a lt'ndency to mukc the poor 
ila,•e• cont~nted· with "thdr lot, and 
faithful to their rua,ter•, ns 11,cir br.ini: 
l'IYdde acquainted witll tbo 'Goapl'I, and 
findL1g that God hod rendered their re
moval from thclr untive land in Africa, 
and their Joas of pcrsonol liberty, sub-

ser~ient to their enjoying Ilia gloriou, 
liberty or the children 'of God. 

Though onr expenses in Jnmaico l111Ve 
been great, espccli1lly \n CObscquence of 
the sickness nnd death o( several valu. 
nble Miuionaries, yet if those that sur
vive could be supported for u "hile, and 
havo larger places of l\'Orahip to accom
modate gmoter IID!llbers who long to 
bear the word of life, tbe people of co. 
lour would soon support their teachers, 
nnd tnke this l1eavy burden off our bands. 
-Could WO hove foun~ a·erudent zeal
ous man to send to that uland abo•e 
hvcnty ·years ·•go, there is no part or the 
world where we sbould have been likely 
lo reap 10 l11rge en hart'est. And now 
our prospects "!"ould be very encourag
ing, both 'lltKlngaton and Spanish Town, 
were not our fahliful Missionaries u~ 
posed to suffocatio_o,· disease, an'd ~eath, 
by tl1e crowds w h1ch seek admission· into 
tbe place of worship, while at 1i1e fir.1-
oamed stution the meet!ng-hou•e will 
only hold half the communicants al 
oner,. 
· We have been solicited to send a lllis

sionary ·to another part of the Island to 
aid anti succeed out' aged 'brother Moses 
Baker, to whose labours aud fidelity the 
Moravian hretbren lately bore tcsiimony 
lo their Perioclical Accou'ots; and nn 
offer has been mado of comidenble aid 
for bis support l but "We ore obliged lo 
hesitate respecting our ability to Incur 
tflis additional expense; and should 
M'oses Boker, whose wool bas-long tu:-11' 
cd g.-ey on bis bearl, be removed, l,is 
numero·us coeverls will be left like slic•p 
without n shepherd. 

We bnve severlll very pron1i•ing mis
sionary student•; but" wilhout incre••· 
ing exertions 1111d assistance, we shall not 
be able to send them forth, us we 1,ove 
now bills already accepted for rxceeding 
ull we have in l1and, nnd upccl 111Ler 
denlonda 100n lo he made. , 

I therefore 'once ruorc osk, Cun- you 
think of ·1hc liberlllity of Dovie! and his 
people 01\ the occasion to which -our 
text 11riruinily ref~rs, and not feel a holy 
~,pulutioo exci1erl to show your gro1i1udo 
for the superior odvniuagcs of the Gospel 
dispcnsolii>n, und your eornesl de.ire tor 
thut spiri1aal temple to be completed, the 
top-stone of which shall he brought for1h 
with shootings of Grace, Qrac.-, unto 11 I 
David prepared for tho trn1plc, 1hough 
he did·nol explrct to sec the foundn1lo11 
lul<l ; and if )OU rlo not expect Ill sre 
lhu tup-Jilonc luid, 1hi, is no 1·ra,011 1diy 
you •hou Id u01 Jo all in y1111r I'"'"'' 1u 
further the prbgr••• of a buil<lin:; '" ""'f" 
nificcnl and gloiious, · 
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:BAP'flST JTINERANT 
AIID 

JJRITJSII MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

J111nt 21, at Freemason&' Hall, Benja
roin Shaw, E,q. in tl,e Choir. 

The Rev, John Edwards, Secretary, 
read the Report, which contains a pleas
ing and interesting account of the auc
cimful operations of the Society in the 
ep.cuuragcmerit of the preaching of the 
Gospel -in distributing the Scriptures 
.wd Religious Trnct,-11nd In the Cl• 

tablishment of Prayer Meetings and 
Sii!lday Sclwols in England, Scotland, 
and the adjacent islandJ. We par1icu
)orly noticed the laboun of Mr. Thatcher 
at Greenford, Middlesex ; Mr, Pul5-
ford of Great .Torrington; Mr. James 

'of Nevin; Mr. Tilly, near Portsea;- Mr. 
i-Iea.ford (Lile friend of Amos Nnrroway: 
Sec tl,is Mag. p. 269 ) ; Mr. Shakespear 
9f Southam; Mr. Jones of Wolston; 
Mr, Jarvis of _St. Helicr's; nod Mr, 
) elf cry of tho Scilly Isl11Dds, This Sn
"iety bas now Coor Mission11rles who arc 
wholly devoted to the work ·of preacb
iiig tbe Gospel, and who are chiefly de-. 
pendent on it for theit:i.(Dpport; besides 
Up.wards of fifiy stoteil miuisten, and 
qc,;asional preaebeu who arc supported 
by other means, but whose itinerant 
labours in distant village1 could not be 
r-outinued, wero It not for the aid af
forded by this Society in reimbursing 
tboir trnvelliog expenses. . These la
'bonrers have bctn enabled to con1i11ue 
the exercises of public worshi11, more or 
less.frequently, in nearly three hundred 
itati,oils, connected whh which arc about 
,nenty Sunday Schouls, 

acting as Treasurer during the last year • 
and whilst they sincerely re~et that h; 
is under the necessity of resigning. that 
regret is greallJ alleviated by their be
ing permitted to nominate Benjamin 
Sliaw, Esq. as his suceCSS<>r, and that he 
be elected Treasurer for the year ensu
ing,-4, That whiln this· meeting re
cei'l'e with peculiar satisfaction the re
port of exertions, by the formation of 
Auxiliary Sncieties, and by the donatio11 
of boob, traclll, &c. to increase the 
funds and to co-operate with Lhe Parent 
Society, they cannot bot regret that their 
meaos arc •till so inadequate; and wl.iilat 
they p\ec\ged 1hem1elves ro renew 1heir 
ext>rtions, they would earnestly entreat 
tbe ministen of the go1pel in town: and 
country, to employ a larger por1jL1n of 
their talenb and influence for 1be ex
tension of lhe opera.twos of this society. 
-5, That 1hi1 metiling are deeply a[. 
fected by the 1;onsideration that the 
ch,ims of our own country iJaye been so 
long neglected, 1uid that the Sadour'a 
command and example ha•e b~en so 
liule regarded ; and that th~y are con
vinced that tbe liberal spirit of the times. 
the progrcn of educaliou, and the at
tempts to propogate infidelity, reorlcr it 
mar., than ever the indbpeo,able duty o( 
Christians to send the heralds ol salvation 
to every destitute part of our own coun
try .-6. That this meeting art· very Sl"ll• 

slble of the obligation under which they 
lie to Benjamin Shllw, l:s11. for 111• lind
ness in agreeing to preside on the pre•cnt 
oce,uion ; and feel confident 1ha1 they 
cannot cxpren their ohliga1ion in a way 
more congenial with his sc111imen1•, or 
more consistent with their O\vtl, than by 
rendering nil the thanks and n.,cribing 
all tho thanka unto hlm 111/i."'e ch.ey arc 
and tohom lhey 1trt1e. Resolved, 1, 'l'hat the Report now 

~e11d be received, ndo111ed, and circu• 
)ated, under the direction of the Com• 
111lt\ea.-2. That this Meeting moat cnr-
4i11lly approYe of the proceeding, of the 
Treasurer, · Secretary, an_d Commillce 
during the lut year; and that the Rev, 

· John Edwards b~ the. Secretarv, nnd the 
followinij gentlemen the Commiucc for 
the cnsumg 1car, with pow1:r to add 10 
their number ; Rev. Mll5m. R. Davis, 
T. Hutchin15~, G. Pritchard, l\le11rs. 
l3eutson, Bhgh,. Browu, Cozens, Charles 
Cndliy, Dowson, Dry, George, Ho:ath, 
llumphrey, Hanson, Johmou1 Nopier, 
lilicboh, Rabbetb, Rist, Roots, Suiter, 
Thompson, Williums, oncl Wil,011 ;-and 
that Messr¥, B<>J1tso11, Fnm1e, and H 1111-
aou, be co,11i11uccl ihc auditors, and l\lr. 
Nortuu the Colleclor, for the ensuing 
:yeur.-S. That this mcollng are deeply 
sen,ible of their obligations lo the kind
pc~s of John Uroudlcy Wilson, Esq. for 

The resolutions were moYl•d aud ,e. 
cooded by W. D. Gurney, Esq. and the 
Rev. W. Steadman, D. D. W. Newm~n, 
D. D, John Birt, Ji'. A. Cox, J. ff.,af. 
ford (Chalgrove), James Hinton, T. Hut
chings, J, lvimey, J, Jelfcry (Scilly), 
an<I James Uplon. 

D•mations nnd Snbscriplions ore re
ceived by llenj. Sha,v, Esq. 7'reorur.,., 
at the Dnnking-house of Sir John Per
ri:ig, Shaw, B11rbcr, and Co. 72, Corn hill; 
by the Rev. Jolin F.dword,, Secretar_y, 
91, Thornhough-s1rcct; und by any mi
ni.let, or member of the committee.
Reports, nud other suitable papers to a,. 
sist in formin~ ouxiliury »ocieties, may 
be hod un applical1on 10 the Secrdnry. 
-All subscriber> of ant guinea annually 
ore eligible for el<'l:tion 011 lhe com111it
lcc, 0.11d entitled lo vote at all public 
meetings of the Society ; and an5 per• 
so11 11111ki11g a dou"liun of tell guiucuJ dl 
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~e time, is cnll"lled to the some privi
leges for life, 

The l\let>lifff: cxccrdcd those of for
mer ye.ars in point of-intereat. Nearly 
,£80 were collected, including dona.lions 
md 111bscriptio.111. 

••• 
uuer from l"4 R,11. William WaJ."d 

of S11·11111pore, Be11Ktu, tu c F,-ierul 
in Erii.,,J,KT{l;A, dated Imh of JJfay, 
1820, refc1nd to in tl,e Repo,·t 
"1hicl& 'ltXla ,·ead at Gr,at Q,ieen
atntt CAapel by tl,11 Re11. John 
Dyer, the Secreta1-y. · 

.Mr DIU.B FBJBNll, 

You ask ma respecting our Tran~Jn. 
tions, wishing to know something of their 
origin, the way in which they- are pre
pil!'etl, and the state to which they have 
ad•anced. I 1uppose, though you do 
not allege thia, tl1at you are ·Ind ucrd to 
make these inquirie., in coh1equence of a 
Yery ungenerous and incorrect statement 
which has recently appeared in this 
counuy.• 

• The 5tatemeot to which Mr. Ward 
here refers, appeared in the Chrislian 
Rememl>ra,u,er for the present m1,1nth, 
1ig11ed "A Constant Reader," who says, 
" It happened to me lately tn meet a 
learned and seu,ible gentleniau, (not a 
Church of England man,) with whom I· 
bad much coR\'l'rsatlon on the progress 
of religion in the Eut: The knowlcolge 
of this gentleman was not the hear-say 
report of one who 1111d been al a distance 
from the scene of action, but tl1e result of 
mud, inquiry on the •pot, and of some 
_years esperience." The statement then 
conluins the following pttr~gruph, profes
•ing to be a description of the way iu 
which the tran1lations 11t Serampore are 
got up:- · 

To this stnt~1nent, it cannot be aup, 
pos~J that I ~hould allo;b any import
ance, or that 11 cun cxcne any feelings 
t-scept those of pity for the ,niler and 
his ~cportcd i~1forrnant; but It h;, led 
m~. mto_ a review of circum•tances, fa. 
mihar to my eye, as the grallfying objects 
of my daily ubservntion for many yenn 
wJllch mRy prove intcreating-to you aud 
the other friends in Britain, who bovo •o 
long and 10 llbernlly alded these under
takings. 

It is n remarkable fact, that · fin. 
dooat'han will rPquiro fifiy difi'('rcnt ver
•ions of the scrlpt11res, before the waota 
of its populolion, one bundred and fifty 
millions, wm have beeu met. It has 
often been· maller of regret tu the wriler 
that where the ailinity Is so greal betwce~ 
two neighbouring dialects, a separate 
venloo of the scriptnres should be neces
sary; and yet so it is ; aud so it will rc
maio, till the inhabilonts attain to 11 
higher drgree of civilization. 

In such a state of thing~, that my v~ 
nerable colleague, Dr. Carey, should 
have been preparing, from bis youth 
up, inn state of great obscuriry, for the 
:vrut work which has devolved upon him, 
JS not more ,.,markable than cheering 10 
the minds or tbli!lll who can· perceivu tlie 
shndo,v of the Divine hnnd moving along 
with _tlu, astonishi11g operations of our 
own tlrues. 

At the period of his embarking, and 
before be left London, in · a converse~ 
tion with him nenr the Mouumerlr, he 
developed lo the Wrller some of bis de
sires respecting translallons in the En~t; 
and ,yet, I know that he was not then 
aware of tlu, magnitude of the work 
before him. It appears also, by one of 
bis early lettcn from India, that- be did 

"A ·pumlit who con tra1,11l11te Ifie 
English language in mattera oC c:om
werce into the Hindoostannee tongue is 
cbosen for All interpreter of the English 
New Testament into flindoostannce. 
Some five or 11:r, or ony nuri1ber of per
sons of different dialr.cu, but each of 
thtm knowlni; the Hindoostannt:e tongue, 
arc brought mto o room for tbo purpose 
uf translating the scriptures from the 
Hindoostannee tongur, 11s interpreted 
word for word by the pundit from the 
voice of an English reader. Thus 1op• 
poaiog them to be all enonged rouud the 
pundit, the Ji:nglish rr.ader begin, whh 
the first chapter uf St. l\Iatthcw. The-
Book-of- the- generation-&c:. &c. 
The pundit gives tbo word in Hinduos-

tanno,e, and each of the copyhts· tr1111s
l11tes the Hindooslannee word Into what 
he· thinks that word to mea11 in bis own 
dialect. Of coune, one mouth will •••rve 
to produce as many copies of thcr Go1ptl 
of St. Mallhew 11s therfl arc: persons of_ 
dllf'erenL di:dec:ts to take the verbatim· 
translation of tl1e pundit.• 

" Somelimt■ the En,tlisl1 word will 
· admit of uo corre7ondent term in the
Hlndoo1t11D11ee, an sometimes the only 
hmn that can resemble the English, bas 
11 directly opposite, and pcrhapsolfeh~ive 
sen1e in the Hindoostannee. Of this cir
cumstance n•J friend gave me an- illusttl• 
ou1 proof. 'l'he J~ngllsb oeuion of l\7a1-
1bcw vii. t. is, 'Judge not, that ye be 
not judged.' In the Hindoostannl'O 
version of the English, the words lltcrully 
are, • Do no jUJtice, tbnt justice be no~ 
done to you,• " 
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!cge, wb~ attended Dr._ Cuey const•nllf 
m the discharge of hlS collete tfutie•i 
informed him from time ro lime o( lh,.. 
arrival of some learned natl"f't!, now from 
Bcnues, then from Ca.,J,mere, theo 
from the Ponjab; and thas in succe:s
•i?n, from the difFcrent province• of fo. 
d111, ,vbo were of coarse introduced to 
Dr. Carey. 'fhe Doctor here saw all 
Incfm coming to po11F its treasorea at hill 
feet; nor could be be so blind as nnt to, 
recognize the hand, which 1hns brought 
him help from afar. 

not e,rpeat to nccompli,h much more th,n 
the Bcngalee -•ersion; 11nd had he been 
able to finish this work only, he would 
have been In lwel•o miUi'ons of people 
a grent- OR'ftbly benefactor; but hi, wrote, 
with his own pen, the whole of the five 
Ycilume•, oclllvo, in wl1ich tl1e Bengidee 
Bible is comprised ; and he wa• pro
ceeding In the same wo.y with tbe Sung• 
akrlt till a sflverc pain in his aide wmn
ed him of his danger, and ""1Dpelled 
him to make his PonJit his amanuensis, 
T.be_Sung11krit and the Bengalee may bf' 
uUed, therefore, the work of DI'. Ca• 
rey'• own i1o.nd. From tbe1e, u the 
foundation, have nil the other versions 
bcion prod need. Having pro•idtod in this 
JDIUlner the Suogskrit version, the eource 
of almost all the dialects of India; the 
J..atio uf the East, and koo,vn to oil the 
learned from one c>xtremity bf India to 
the other, he was ready to avail himself 
of the remarkable. circumstances in which 
Divine Pro•ideoce hnd placed him, and 
to which it is of importance now to 
allude. 

1o consequence of some mis11pptehe11• 
sion respectio~ oar cblll'llclcrs and• dc-
1igu1, and owing to (as it- now 11ppenn)· 
an unnecessary alarm respecting tho 
predicted c1fects of l\l"wionary exer
tions in India, on the arrlnl of Dr, 
Marsl1man, myself, nnd others in- a: Da. 
nisli nssel, we were prevented from pro
ceeding to join Dr. C11rCy, who ,vu 
tlron in an obscure village hi the northern 
part of Bengal. From this une:rpected 
interruption, we foreboded the most 
painful res11lt5; all hope1 of forming a
Miuiooary settlement near the nbuve 
village were at on end, and nothing now 
ram11ined but- tl111t Dr. Carev should 
lea•o bis beloved princy, o.nd join us 
at Scrampore. '{h,s, ho,vever, which 
then appeared to· us n a· frowning Pro-

In that spirit of faith which ha dis
tinguished hi• Mlaionary life, he en
gaged these lr.amed men as fast as the:f 
were brought, · and put the Sungskrit 
Bible, ae the original from which they 
were to translate, into the hands or each. 
Each pundit, thm f11mished, and imtruc~ 
ed nbo In the nature of the work of 
translation, now sat down, and began to 
render the Divine Ward into bis native 
dialect. He was assistr.d for some lime 
by hints and directions from twu learned 
Hindoos, prepared by Dr. Carey, and 
familillrized to the work of translation, h.r 

, bnvlbg "read the proofa of the SUDgslmc 
and Bengalce with the Doctor; and then 
from d11y to day be W1IJ able to go on 
alone with his work, At an early period, 
his first attempts were brooghtto the test; 
for aficr he bad adnnced 10mc way, bis 
maoll!lmipt wu put to press, and the lirsr 
sheet WIii examined by one of the initiated 
native assistants, sitting by the side of Ibis' 
original native tran•lator, The first anti se
cond proofs were 1h01 corrected, which 
liruught the .sheet u near u 11,l!J could 
bring it to- the original Sungskrir. The 
third proof was then carried to Dr, 
Carey by tl1e translator himself, and they 
went ove'r it together, and over ns many 
more proofs or the so.me sheet •• the 
Doctor thought Dl!Cessary, . sometimN· 
more 11nd sometimes fewer ; and after thb 
the sheet wwr ordered to pre55, Tbis by 
been 1be constant and• only process in 
theso tramlationa from the beginning. 
How ungenerous then, bow a11cllristian 
1he stn1ement to ,.fiich· I hne alluded in' 
the commen~mcut of this letter ! evtty 
syllable of which is as destitute of truth' 
as the Al'llblan Nights; and so is Ilic al-· 
luslon to the reudering of tbte finf ~rs-e 
of the snenth of Mattl,ew, " Judge not, 
thnt ye be not judged," if the infurmont 
intended to apply it to the Hindeu ver• 
sion printed nt &:rampOTt"; but he s:i:ys 
1 he Hiodoost'baoee. l hovo not the' 

_ vidence," was the' cloud big with moroy, 
that marcy which has refreshed us- dur
ing the last hventy yeon, Had the seat 
of the Mission not, bean thu·s removed, 
tlie Professorship in the Collegc~the 
Engliah·Sehools-11nd tho Printing Press, 
ar means uf l•rge pecunio?y belp, wuuld 
11of bll'V'e' been obtalnP-d. Thu~ tlntt 
which appeareJ to threaten tire extinc
tion of our· Minion, was the• very ,001 c& 
of. ita prosperity I for thie removal led to 
tire- appointment of my beloved col
league- to the Profc,.orsbip in the Col
lege of Fort-William; o.nd this appoint• 
iaeut put him in poascsaiou, 10 fo.r 111 il 
wa,. nec:usory 10· hia pion», of all 1he 
lanrning. of India. Leamted men from• 
every part cro,.ded to Calcuua, aeeking, 
employment in this new College; and 
tbc senior Sunpkrlt Pundil in the Cul-

Hincltee version near 1oe; hut I recoll~cr, 
tbe B~nglllee; nod 1he- Hind~e, I •m per• 
suadcd, is an exatt copy of it, Thu< 
Deogulce version is-" Dich~r k"n·o nit, 
tube hicbareet huba na." Let aoy out' 
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consult Dr. Gilclirist or l,'o5tcr, nnd I 
doubt not he will find, thot both these 
gentlemen ha,·e pbced opposite ·th~ word 
•• bichar," the English word " to judge.'' 

As • further proof of the nccurncy of 
these tl'llnslatinn,, it hlay be obscrvr.d, 
that the Sungskrit, the Den~nlea, and thA 
Hindee, ore known nll tt.;,und us; that 
our most inthnat~ acquaintance, ns well 
ns our native convr.rto, and tho Mission. 
11rics raised up in I,idia, who arc scat
tered oil O\"CT B<'ng~I uud Hindoost'han, 
u,.., these books, c• pound from them, 
and hoYe thus been proving their accu
racy for more thftn n dozen years. Wbats 
ever others may be, therefore, we cannot 
be ignoranL rcsp-,cting the general accu
rncy of lhese ,•er.;ions; and, though \\le 
arc J>Nfectly aware that they will be im
pro,·ed in c,·ery ne1< version, as all tl1e 
Et1r~pca11 ,crsion, have been, yet, n 
l1one,1 and c.mdid, we court the severest 
scrntiny; us a proof of which, we have 
im·itrd criticism hs a puhlic ndvenise
ment drculoted throughout India. 

It should be further considered, that 
in languages, the consLTuc1ion, idiom, and 
genius of wbicl,, nre so diametricnllf op
posite to those of Europe, no European 
can be a first end correct transh1tor with
out the constant pres.,nce of u learned 
native, forth" purpose of reference,· ~nd 
particular cxomination iuto idiom nnd 
constrnction. He may improve render
ings, anrl secure the sen,c of the Greek 
and Hebrew; but the nerve and the ele
gance of the v.:rsion most bP. native. 

In order to form _n proper estimate of 
the ability of Dr. Carey for perfecting the 
work of rite Native Translator, .(t musl be 
recollected that thes" are dialeots of Lbe 
Sungskril, a language into which he hos 
already tronslnkd thf'. whole Bible, as 
,.,.,11 as the Ramayun, which will make 
six or ..,,."11 qunr10 volumes; 'that he hos 
published a Sungskrit grlllllJllar, contoin
wg DIO~e than 1000 quarto poges; tliat 
there is a slruilarity so striking between 
some ofrht!.Se dinlecls, that nothiug ronders 
separate versions necessary bul the con
fined natur;, of education among the nu• 
mero11• inhabitant• of these districts; ond 
thot of •ome uf these diHlccu lJr. Carey 
has written grammars, their firot waru
mars, viz. the Bcn~.Jee, the Pu11jul>ec:, 
the Ooriyu, tht, 'fellngu, lhe Kurnnta, 
&c.• 

• In justice to Mr. Ward, tho language 
of Dr. Carey publi,hed lo this country 
more than ten years ago should he quoted 
-" Whatever help8 11re used," 8ays the 
Dr. " I commit my j11dgme11t to iwnc of 
them. Mr. M,mhman docs Lhc ""me 
with the Cl1inCJ1', and all t!Jot ho cog11gc1 

It now r,mains only tbnt l slrould glvi, 
you an Iden of the slate of tnoa nl'.Ss in 
which these tramlutions lwere when I left 
Serampore. At that time there hod been 
translated, printed, and publi&hed~ , 

The whole of the Old and N cw 'festa, 
ments In tho Sungskrit, the Dcngnlec, the 
l\Inbrattn, tl1e Hindee, aud the OoriJu 
lnngnnges. . 

Tbo Na,.- Testoment in the Kuokun, 
the Pos\1too, the Telinga, the Punjabee, 
the Assam, the Kurno.ta, the Guzuratce, 
and the Chinese. lu the Puojnbec and 
the Chinese considerable progress ;Jiu 
also been made in printing the Old Testa
ment. -

Sev1,ro.l oiher versions were also in thi. 
press when I left India; and there ore 
now sixteen presses at work dully in the 
Sernmpore printiog-office, mostly em
ployed ou new versions or 11ew editions 
of the scriptures. 

Ab 1! my dear friend, how do I wish 
that you could have been present· when 
the Marquis onrl Marchioness of Hostiugs, 
the Di&hop of Calcutta, &c. did us the 
honour of visiting th" establishment nt 
Serompore ; present, when they entered 
the room, in which about thirty learned 
Hlndoos were sitting in •ileuce, . and 
translating the ,Sacred Writings eoch into 
his own tongue; prcscpt, when they all 
arose to receive their distinguished visi
tors, and when Dr. Carey pr.esented to 
the Governor-Genna! of India, nud to 
the learned Dishop, these translntors- of 
the Holy Scriptures, one by one, from 
Alfgonistnu, from Guzurol, from Cnah
mcro, from Telinga, from Nepel, from 
Assam, from Chitm, &c. &c. &e. I 

Dut we ha'Vo a still higher grntificntion 
in th.,se translations. Tu ny nothing of 
six or oight individuals, resident in,the 
village of Uumkrishnupore, who, in con• 
sequence o( rnacling one copy of the 
llenga)ee New Testament, and without 
the intervention of any living tco.cher, 
were led to rcnouni:e heathenism, nud em
brace the Chri,Jtian. fo1th, the 9llme trans
lation w11s the means of conversion lo 
two very respectable Hiodoos.of the wri
ter casL: one of them is now employud in 
lbe Court of JUJlicc, under the Dutch 
government at Chinsurnh ; and_ the other. 
is one of our best Hindoo po.cts, the 
greater part of tl1e Hymns in our Ben•. 
gulee hymn-book being his eompo~ition, 
He has also writl~ll nu able defence of 
Cliristiauity, which hns Ileen printed, 

in: and so does Mr. Word 1" and again, 
" Wlrntcver ossistnncc is derived from 
learned nutlvcs, not n singlu word, nor a 
single mode of constructwn, is allowed 10 

pass \fithout full cxnmination.'' 
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td&lrastlng the heatben teneh in which .e:tpired qaoting the words of the Bible a9 
he wn• cclnc,rted wlth the glorions doc- the fonrrdation of th'lt composure and 
sriue• ur the Goapcl, confidenco which were most con,picnon~ 

The Ben~all!i, lilcriptorcs have also- in his Christian denllt, He frrquently 
b/!gun lo diR'utie R very great portion-of obsen·ed, that he had c,btainecl '' 1he ptaee 
divine knowled~ around the capilal of wl,ich Paul wished, in thr. introdoction 
Jndia; li1Py hnr~ become a &acred light to his Epistles :"-arc we not rhen" war• 
in the f.imilies, and lo the feet, ()f many ranted to rejoice over the ID•mory of such 
l>enlohted hcathem; they 1,nvo sup- a convert 1" 
p·ortt•d sun11, in a state of aicknw, and Kn11uNoo-ra1u,n, the first Bramlmn 
eimbl,.rl othtrs to tneet their lnt change who w ... ba11ti~d in Bengal, dic<I also a 
with holy r<!signation, yea, with• !Iller~ few ye.,ra olgo, _ He was most exemplary 
1;iu_mph. Such have b~en the eifecls of in h\s life, sought _ro bring ~is wealthy 
tl1e s~rampore lri!nslations where Ibey relations to the . (a11b, _ an<) died full of 
11,ve beun most read, hope, leaving behind him a name em-

But nor only have the TriuulatiOJJt balmed in the me-mory of nil bis brethren. 
been at1ac1.ed : the following qnotatloo Some time after him died Ft1T1cll', a 
i1 given in ,b .. last Monthly l\iagauine, Hindoo, who carried the Gospel, In the 
from one of Pr, Bryce's Sermons, by face of the moat threatening dange-r, 10 
which it appear~, that he wishes lo in- , his natill'e viJIRge. Tbe villagers seized 
sinu:ite that no conrrersi_o,11 deserving of bim. ;i.ncl stoppinl' up his eye9, ears, nos
the nume have been madP. in India, frils, and mouth, with mud, drove him 
The Rov, !am~s Dr,ce, in a sermon from their village. This convert, when 
preached in· Calcutta, March, 1810, said, be came to die, called around him his 
_., Zc:,al th.- 1110,t ac1ive and disint_erested, brethren, and° beg,;cd them to sing a 
Jnd dilil!encc the most as.•iduous, have hymn, Whilu they w~re 1in11ing, bis 
nut bee;i •p•red by the Christian Mis• aoul departed, borm, as it were to it~ 
sinnnrv in his piuu1 atlen,pts lo convert eternal rest, on lhu chorus of this hymn; 
the natives of India. B111, alas I it may . " Etern11l sll)vatio11 throogh the death of 
be rloubteil, if at this day he l,oasts a Christ." . 
single p,o.,.ly_te to ~i~ creed o,er whom Ruouoo, another converted Blndc.o, 
Jie is warranted to reJ01ce," &c. was visited by myself in his last moments. 
_ This 11emle111an did not know, but, This poor·man bad been swung "ith hook9 

living only fourteen mile.s from Seram- tllrmt lliroogb the fieah of hi, back nt si~ 
pore, be might have known, had h-, wish- di.lfcrent tjmes. I countrd this number of 
ed for tl!e information, that the pel'90ns scau 1Vhich the hooks hod left, As Jong 
cn1111t'ctcd with the Seramporot Mission 11s this native was able to speak plainly, 
Jiave baptised between six..an,I seven hun- he e:i:prHsed his firm hope in the deuth of 
.dred Hinduo Pallaoa and ).\lfohomotnna; Chri~t. ~nd at last, just as he was leaving 
tliat there Is a Clmsliljn church of 150 the ,vorld. fixing IJis eyes on me, ancj. 
Araom1eore, in and round- Chittagong, laying his hand on his heart, he said, 
1poakin1t the Burm1111 langnng:e, al)d read- (speakiug of the Lml Jesus Christ,)" Ht1 
ing that purl of the Burinan New Testa- i, here-He is hm,-lfeel chat he is !,ere.'' 
ment, which is already published, who K111Sul!Jo·o, thefirsl Indian conv~rt, hall 
havo bl'on conyert.c<I tu the Christiuo st11od tt,c test of h,cnty yenrs, and still 
i'iii1h; thllt in .1~as11ro tlwr~ is another adorns his Christian profci.sion. Ayooog 
church of convl'rted Hlndooa and l\'Iaho- man, OonAcmn,o, W11S seiied by his 
joctans,consistingnfnearly 100 members; relallons, who were about lo carry bin1 
lbat at Cutw11, anothe~ chJJTCh, umoont.ing from SeraQlpore by force, He nppealrd 
fo ahuut the· 1ame· numbt'r of Hindoo and to th_e Dilnish m11gistrato1 who put it to 
Mahotnetun converts, ui,ta; th11t ot DI, his choice, and b<,fore tl1i• magistrate ; 
JmjeporP., o similar church exil;ts, of more and In lbe_ pre1enco of his heatheo mother, 
tb11n o hunrlred members; lll)d tbat1 at he declared he would lie II Christian;
liletampure and C,lcultll, thert. arc nearly he is now n Christian teacher, R.u1-
!00 Christian Hinrlooa and Mnhometan lllODtJl!J, a converted· Brnmhun of the 
.converts·; in short, that, in l·IinJoust'han highest cnst, and who, when u heathen, 
Jlllrl Ben11al, tbj.s .l\lission hos nearly set fire to the pifo in which t,is living n)o
twcn1y c:J111r<:he, of"Clirislian native•. fs ther """ co11s11mcd to 11shes, hos been tho 
there not one iudividu~I, thr,n, ln ,n Dlt!lns of tho conversion of several per
these, over whom 1lle Chri,1i111 ► I\Jis~lon- sons, and· ho i! now such n penuasin: 
it,ry is w11rron1ccl to r~joh-nl . p~oachcr ot t_hc Gospel, l~at I huv" s~en 

·\ cunvcrte<I AitJlloo of the wnler·_cnst, his congttl!ntlon drenched m rears. N ny, 
r11·.u1aun-11N,O, died some ~•ran ago, I )Vhnt is more, lYhen 1 was l_eaving· Ser~m
)l'ho· (lr.mcl)cd th11 Ghristian lailh, He pore, there were then wa1hag for bn(l· 
J!J'IVl dcfendeq it 1bl3 by hi, pc~, 1111d j' lam live pen.ons, who bod IJ,~n convertc~ 

JOL, ¥1J, ~ T 
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by the ministry of another Hindoo preach
er, SePlrK-RA~r. Over such converts as 
the .. e, are we not warranted to rejoice? 
Woulcl to God th"t wr had more such, 
and that Dr. Bryce mil!ht have many 
~u_cl~, t~ be "his joy ""d crown of re· 
JOJcmg m the day of the LorJ Jl'.sus." 

I am, &c. 

•• 
:BAPTIST IRISH SOCIETY. 

Tm, sixth Annual Meeting of 
this Society was held on Friday 
June 23, at the City of London Ta~ 
vcrn, Bisbopsgatl'-street. 

Tbe Rev. Dr. Ryland of Bristol 
opened the Meeting with prayer. 

The Secretary read the following 
letter from Mr. Butterwortb, 

" Bedford Square, June 21, 1820, 

"Rev. and dear Sir, 
" It was my full intention to have 

the pleasure of being present at 
the breakfast Meetin••' of the Bap
tist Irish Society on th~ 23d current • 
lmt it has pleased God to visit m~ 
with a heavy domestic affliction 
which will entirely preclude my at~ 
tendance at any public meeting for 
the present. 

" I have lately had occasion to open 
a correspondence with several parts 
of the interior of Ireland in order 
to obtain information of the state of 
that country, and by letters received 
from various respectable persons I 
am more than ever convinced of the 
!mportance and necessity of afford
ing every encouragement to the mo
ral culture of that hitherto neglected 
people. Whilst we are engaged in 
sending Missionaries to the heathen 
world, we ought not to neglect the 
heathenized Christians at home who 
have such strong claims on our re
gard. 

" I hope your Society prosperR, and 
~ much regret that'my mind is not 
m ~ state to render it any public 
service at present. 

" I am, Rev. aud dear Sir, your 
faithful and affectionate Friend and 
Servant, 

J. Butterworth.'' 
To tlie 1l«v, J. lvimey. 

l\fr. Burls being called to the 

chair, introduced the business 0 ( 

the Meeting, as follows: 

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN, 

In taking the station to which 
you have done me the honour to 
call me, I regret with you, and 
I am sure no person can deplore 
more than I de, the painful occur
rence which has occasioned the ab
sence of our excellent friend Mr. 
Butterworth, who has usually filled 
the chair at these meetings, and 
always witb great credit to himself, 
aed benefit to the Institution. I 
feel my incapacity to take the 
plar,e of a man of such superior 
qualifications. On this account I 
very much wished to prevail on our 
worthy Secretary to look out for 
some other person to preside on 
this occasion. I saill on this ac
count, a11 I can assure you it was 
not from any backwardness to 
serve the Society, being fully con
vinced that Ireland bad been too 
long neglected. I rejoice that not 
only the denomination of Christians 
to which I have the honour to be
long, but that Christians of various 
denominations, have at lengtl1 be
come sensible of the importance 
and. necessity of every possible ex
ertion being made for the Instruc
tion of the rising generation in Ire
land, and for the spread oi evange• 
lical truth among our fellow-subjects 
there. I sincerely wish and fer• 
vently pray that the divine blessing 
may succeed the efforts of all these 
variaes Institutions. But I will- de
tain you no longer, Ladies and 
Gentlemen, from the business on 
which we are met together; 'name
ly, to hear the report of the Sixth 
Anniversary of the Bapti8t Irish So
ciety, and to attend to the other 
business usual on these occasions. 
Our goqd friend the Secretary will 
now be pleased to read the Report. 

'J'hc Report was as encouraging 
as that of any former period. We 
can only give a few extracts. 

" The Committee proce"d to re
port, that a pleasing circumstance 
has occurred during the last year, 
wbieh so entirely accords witb tlut 
desires they ha,•e always felt not to 
enter upon other men's " line of 
thin1s Jllade ready to their hand." 
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that they wish it"to he recorded in 
the annals of the society. They al
lude to the establishment of ten new 
1clwols in the westen1 c011nty ef Clare, 
where schools were greatly needed, 
9ind where no kindred society bad 
opened any day-schools for the gra
tuitous instruction of its destitute 
population, either in the Irish or 
Engli11b languages. The Commit
tee felt the resposibility they were 
incurring, by making such an ad
dition lo the permanent expenses of 
the Society; but when they consi
dered the handsome and friendly 
proposal of the Rev. Sir John Read, 
a magistrate of rank, of great res
pectability and extensive influence, 
to visit and inspect the schools, they 
concluded that the measure would 
not only be approved, but applauded, 
as it extended the blessing of scrip
tural education in districts where it 
was most imperiously requiretl. 
The sentiments and spirit of the 
esteemed and worthy Baronet al
luded to, who has recently attended 
a meeting of the Committee, and 
the prospect of usefulness from these 
schools, will appear by the following 
extract of a letter from Sir John, 
dated ' Scarilf, April 19, 1820. I 
feel extraordinary pleasure in testi
fying my heartsfelt satisfaction at 
the state of the schools, and sin
cerely do I hope God,of his infinite 
mercy, will bestow success on our 
endeavours, and those of the blessed 
institution, which has been and is so 
instrumental in setting forward such 
works of usefulness. I feel myself 
to be totally incapable sufficiently 
to expatiate on this blessedness.' 

" The Committee have also esta
blished four Schools in the county 
of CQrk, in Bandan aud its vicinity. 
where they were greatly needed, Ou 
account of many disceuraging cir
cumslauces these schools have not 
been so llourishing as some others. 
l\fr, Keen, who has occasionally.in
spected them siuce he has been at 
Cork, says; 'The inspection of the 
Society's schools is a uew work with 
me : this may account for the surprise 
I felt at the smallness of the school 
rooms. But when I considc.-ctl that in 
i:me of these, forty-fi,·e children (poor 
fpdeed, but from the appoaranc11 of 

every countenance happy,) were 
learning to read that blessed book 
which is able to make them wise 
unto salvation, through faith in Je
sus Christ; and all this geod doing 
in a room about six or eight feet 
long, and as many wide. I felt 
compelled to acknowledge, that I 
never saw so much good doing 
within such narrow limits. Who 
can tell, but on a future day, it will 
be said of tliis and tliat renewed and 
converted soul, ' it was born there?' 

" The nRmber of schools in Con
naught is sixty. The Committee 
knowing that this province is better 
supplied with the means of instruc
tion than any other, have been less 
anxious to increase the number of 
schools in it, concluding it would 
be be.tter to cultivate to the full ex
tent of their means the county of 
Clare, where the schools are so very 
respectably patronized, and where 
also so extensive a field is presented 
for the Society's most zealous exer
tions. 

" In orde.r to give a general view 
of the labours and success of the 
Society, the Committee introduce an 
extract of a letter from the Rev. 
John \Vest of Dublin,dated l\'lay26. 
'\Ye bave at this time ninety-three 
schools held on week days; besides 
Sunday-schools, and eveuing sl'hools 
for adults. There are twenty-two 
Irish Readl"rs, sevm of whom de
vote their whole time to reading the 
Scriptures in the cabins of the pea
santry. There are also seven Itine
rant English Preachers. 'l'be an
nual expenses are upwards of 20001.' 

" From the commencement of 
the Society's operations till the pre
sent time, at least twertt!f t/1ousaml 
children have received iustructioa 
iu our schools; and there are some 
pleasing instances of conversion 
amon14" those who ha\'C becu scho
lars, and many of the adults 11lso 
through reading of the Scriptures 
appear to be converted from the 
ways of sin to the love and practice 
of holiness. A strong desire is 
expressed by multitudes to hear the 
gospel proclaimed; evcu that sal
vation which the Scriptures declare 
to be by grace without the workl 
of the law.'' 
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Female Cm,trib11tions. 

£ •• d. 
From a female Friend to the 

cause of the schools in Ire-
land................... 7 0 0 

For a School in Ireland from 
the l!ev. F. A. Cox's meet
ing. Hackney, per l\lrs. 
Hobson .•..•.••.••. ,... 8 O O 

Langham Ladies' Association 7 7 4 
The A.lie-•treel Au,iliary So-

ciety, per the Rev. Mt. 
Shenstone for a School in 
Ireland . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • 16 0 0 

Chatham Ladies' Society, by 
~ r, Rooth. • • • • • • . • . • • • 8 ~ ! 

For the North End Crayford 
School, per Mrs. S,uith.... 8 0 0 

Auxiliary Society Bri•tol, per 
Mrs. Phillips •••••••••.•• 17 0 0 

Ladies' A,sociation of Wester-
l;om and Breasted, Kent.. 8 0 0 

Ladie•' Auxiliary Society, at 
Hammersmith, for thl! 
Schools and the SGriptures, 
by l\liss Salter.• ••••••••• !!O 1S 5 

'fhe0 produce of some Paper 
Ca•tles, by do ••••••• , , • • 8 0 0 

The Ladies' Missionary Socie-
ty, Seven Oal;s,. for a School 
in Ireland, per Mr. Comfort 10 0 0 

Lad ie•' Auxiliary Society, Lion 
s1reet, Walworth;, ••••••• 30 o· 0 

Fqnale Bapti•t Irish Society, 
· in L0ndon ••. , ••.• , ••••• 130 :12 0 

After .the Report bad been read 
by the. Sccrntary, the Rev. J. Birt 
rou, aod i,aid, " I have. felt ,u;mch 
pleasure in hearing the Report, and 
I 1\bli I could comment upon it 
11·itb such a voice as that witb which 
the Secretary bas read it. I am not 
at ~II surprised to see so numerous 
and so respectable an assembly on 
this occasion ; (or if we are not inte
rested in the welfare of ,Ireland, 
what cau interest us? Where is 
1here a country under heaven that 
has such claims upon us? and how 
much has it been, since its con~ 
nexion with England, the victim of 
that connexion I It has been treat,. 
C)d rather as a conquered country, or 
a nation of slavea, existing only for 
the commercial benefit of this coun
try; and there bas been a 1entiment 
"Verv generally entertained, that 
e\'e.ry thing taken from Ireland has 
been an a<ldition to England. Ilut 
I trust anotbcr course of policy is 
about to be pursued. There is a 
disposition to listen to those claims 
which have been too long disregard-

ed : and it cannot but be gtatil'yln(f 
to 1wery Christian mind to rdleut on 
the tnR1111e1· in which it. is attempted 
to be done, by the Societies which 
arc imparting to the-in those bless
ings which English Christians them. 
selves were too long disposed to mo
nopolize. And we cannot but com .. 
pare the couduct of Christians iit 
this respect to that of the Jews, who 
rect:ived so relucb1ntly every pro. 
mise of blessing to the Gentiles. 
But other da}'s have arriwd; othet 
scenes are rising to our view ; much 
good has beeu doue; and we have 
a pledge in what we have St''en ;ind 
heard. that God will do mucb more. 
The Report began · with a kind of 
apology, as if te prepare us for 
some thrice-told tale, or some un
interesting detail of circumstances; 
but if the Secretary can favour us 
every year with such a Report, he 
may cut off that part of it, and pre
sent it with no apology at nil. 

" Living as I do at so great a dis
tance from the metropolis, I can
not be much acquainted with th& 
state of it; yet the sound of op
position has reached my ears. But 
I am bappy to flnd that this Society 
has answered objections in every 
form. It is impossible not to be 
struck with the feelings which gave 
birth to these 0bjections, 1111d the 
mauner in which they have been 
worded to escape that conviction 
which the answer contains. Some
times they tell you what you should 
have done. If they find you do tbis1 
they will the -next moment con
vert it into an objection against 
you. So it was with the British arid 
Foreign Bible Society. It was said 
to them, ' 'fhougb for the moment 
you publisb tbe Bible without uote 
or comment, you will soon be pubs 
lishing it with your notcR and com
ments upon it.' Rut when ·year ar
tcr year had passed 011, and no note 
or. comment liad appeared, then 
some of these very same objectors 
said, 'You ought to publish the 
Scriptures with notes or comments 
atlached. How is it possible for 
people to understand them unless 
you do so?' And if you attend to 
these objectors, they will 110t only 
cht>ck the course of your proceed
ings, hut thoy will s11oil and rnin the 
whole. This sort of objcctiou re• 
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blinds bib of a story wbicb may not 
be new to mRny of you ; that soon 
aftn the death of a late eminent 
statesman; some persons said it was 
e,.,tirely th11 fault of his physici&n ;
be had ~iven him too m1ich Digita
lis. Thi~ was a serious charge; and 
tj1e physician to exculpate himself, 
brought thosfl who had been ac
quainted with all the circumstances, 
who all ptov•id that be had never 
given him it at all. The objector 
was not thus silet1ced. He shifted his 
ground, and said, • There was your 
error; you ought to have given bim 
Digitalis, and that wo11ld have saved 
his life!' You must therefore leave 
these objectors to- themselves, and 
do as I trust yo1i will do,-live 
them all down ; like the sun in the 
fable, which, when the winds came 
against it, continued to shine on. 

" There is one feature in this So
ciety, which cannot but rccommcml 
itself to every unprejudiced miml; 
I mean that of instructing the Irish 
in their own language: and to teach 
the inhalntants of any co11ntry their 
own language is the best method of 
teaching them any other. Dr. John
son, I remember, either in his tour 
in tl1e Highlands, or some other 
work, makes an observation to this 
effect; that if the children were 
taught the Gaelic language in their 
schools, by whatever books they 
might learn it, above all the Scrip
tures, s11ch a taste for reading would 
be excited, that they would be i11-
d11ced to learn the .English language 
in order to possess tlw stores of 
knowledge which arc contained in 
English literature. Thero was no• 
thing of the kind in existence at 
that time; but since then a Society 
has been formed on this p1inciple, 
which has proved th1:1 justice of 
this observation. And this Society 
has found, and will find incrt•as
ingly, that if children are brought 
lip to road the Scriptw-es in their 
native language, such a taste for 
reading will be excited, that they 
will rc:adily leam the English lan
guage to read English books: and a 
very great good will thus boobtaiucrl. 
It , ·ould bo uuhccoming in me to 
detain you; I sl111ll thercforo merely 
congratulate you 011 the \'cry llut
tering atate of the Society, not in-

deed of its funds, but the success 
of its labours. The tree thus plant
ed, though it has been assailed by 
some storms, has taken root, dis
played its tbrm, extended its branch.a. 
es, and not a leaf nor blossom 
bas be<:n lost; but it is diffusing its 
fragrance, and bringing fortli its 
fmits, which will render it more and 
more gratifying and beneficial to 
that country, and promote the glory 
o_f God. I beg lea\'c to move, "that 
this iWMting, feeltng greatly encou
raged !Jy the success that has at
tended the operations of the So
ciety, which they trust may be con
sidered as a testimony of the divine 
blessi11g on its labours, does highly 
ar,prove of the printing or the Re
port, and recommends its extensive 
distribution." , 

The Rev. Mr. JVilki11son. - " I 
merely rise to second the motion." 

The motion was 1hco put by 
the Chairman, and carried nnani
moosly. 

The Rev. J. Dye1·.-'' Mr. Chair
man, the Society of which we have 
htJard such an intcre11ting account 
this morning, excites me to come 
forward at whate1'er expense to 
my feelings, and I am persuaded I 
have the hearts of all this assembly, 
and of all those who on so maoy 
annual occasions lmve gratified 
themselves by attending these meet>
ings. Oiir friend Mr. Birt alluded 
to the introd11ction of the Report; in 
which it was stated that a consider
able degree of monotony must al
lend the operations of the Society, 
and thcrnfore much that is surpris
ing in its history cannot be expect
ed. Now, Sir, it really occurred 
to me that that monotony was one 
of the recommendations of the Re
port: this same monotony is what 
we oxpect tu hear from one Aoniver
sa1·y to anothfl1·-lhis is what we 
hope and wish, that there may be a 
mooofony of active benevolence 
from one year to another in the ope
rations of this Society: employed 
b.s it is in esh1bli1hing schools, 
in teaching 1he uativt: Irish, in 
preaching the gospel, and in all 
those labours which te111I to pro• 
mote the conversion of sinners to 
God their Saviour. 

" This motion, Sir, refers to one 
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of these points, namely, Schoois 
lately estahlished ilt the county of 
Clare; and I snppose this has been 
seized upon as the snbject of a mo
tion, as being one of considerable 
importance. It afforded me great 
pleasnre to hear that there arc not 
ll'ss than sc,·en or eight thousand chil
dren now receiving instruction, and 
that since the commencement of this 
Society, not less than twenty thou
sand ha,·e experienced this blessing 
l>y )·our means. Now, Sir, it pleases 
me to plead the cause of those wbo 
are incapable of pleading for thcm
seh·es, and to say a word for those 
who are in a great measure unac
qnainted at present with the blessing 
conferred upon them; for in edu
cating them, you are providing for 
those who shall be the active inha
bita11ts of that part of our world, 
when we shall be gathered to our 
fathers: there is something pleasing 
in pre-occupying that beart which, 
uaturally depraved, is capable ofan 
awful progress ie vice and immoral
ity, and it is always so when suita
ble instrnctien is withheld. We 
have heard, that in a very exttmsive 
district, there is here and there 
rising an obscure cabin, in which a 
Jittle company of children assemble 
to read the Holy Scriptures, and to 
commit parts of them to memory; 
and these instances are pleasing 
proofs that the children of the Irish 
are capable of great exertion and, 
improvement : the instance of the 
Jittle girl, who had committed so 
Jarge a portion of the N11w Testa
ment to memory is a striking proof 
of this fact. 

" In a large assembly lately, the 
Anni,·ersary of the British and Fo
reign Ilil,le Socie_ty, a testimony 
was 1,orne by a lnghly respectable 
nobleman from Ireland, to the bene
fits conferred ou his country by the 
publication of the New Testament 
in the original language of that 
country. I should not have adverted 
to this fact; but I believe it was this 
Society that first couceived the de~ 
sign of conveying i11strnctio11 to the 
Irish hy fe11ching iu their schools 
their vernacular language, without 
tl,c intcrv,,utiou of the English, and 
in tlrnt language gn-iug· them the 
Holy Scriptures ; which we know 

in every country tnakes the most 
effectual pi-ogress to the heart.'• 

After reading the motion, Mr. 
Dyer proceeded : 

'' I am sure, Mr. Chairman, it 
must be the very earnest desire of 
this assembly that the period may 
soon arrive, when the funds shall 
increase to such an extent, that the 
Schools may be increased, not in one 
district alone, but in every district 
to which the efforts of this Society 
may be directed. ' 

"\Ve have heard much to-day of 
the spread of those principles whicb 
are opposed to the happiness of the 
world, and the best hopes of man, 
It is well known there has of late 
been a coRsidcrahle degree of zeal 
to propagate sentiments of infidel 
tendency ; nor can we wonder at 
this :-this is nothing more than the 
word of God leads us to expect. The 
adversary against whom our at
tempts are directed is ever active 
and vigilant, and we must expect to 
be attacked in a similar way, in 
such exertions as these, in the ser
vice of HIM whom we call our Mas
ter. This should banish from our 
minds every feeling of despondency. 
Whatever our band~ find to do, let 
us do it with all our might; and 
whether the immediate object of our 
attention be preaching the gospel in 
distant lamts, or promoting the ex
tension of scriptural knowledge in 
Irr.land, or operations nearer our 
own homes, and in which we have a 
more immediate relation, we shall 
go on and prosper in the cause of 
God, and the interests of humanity, 
I conclude by moving, 

" That this Meeting is well sa
tisfied with the establishment of the 
new Schools in the county of Clare, 
especially on account of that county 
having been destitute of Free
schools for teaching either the 
English or Irish languages, and be
cause of tho respectable patronage 
under which they are placed; and 
n·commends that as sOO11 as the 
limds of the Soci11t,Y will adm!t, t_he , 
nnmher of SC'hools in this d1stnct 
be increased." 
TheRcv.Dr.Ne!l}tnan.-" I beg leave 

to congratulate )'OU, Sir, and this as
sembly, that we are aNscrnble~, 
under the ble~sing of Divine l'1ov1• 
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dence, in circumstances so highly 
encouraging. We have, as the 
Jews had, ' light and joy and glad
ness in our dwellings!' We cannot 
but be. reminded of that prophecy, 
' The light of the moon shall be as 
the light of the sun, and the light of 
the sun shall be seven-fold.' 

"1 fully concur, Sir, in the obser
vation just made, that there cannot 
1,e a stronger claim 011 our attention 
than that which Ireland presents. 
A very strong case bas been made 
eut ;-a ''f',.ry strong case to show 
that we are under the deepest obli
gations to make every possible ex
ertion to promote the welfare of that 
very interesting conntry. We are, 
Sir, as you well know, deeply in 
debt. It is true that Ireland bas 
been treated, for years past, more 
like a co11quered t~an a sister 
country; but I trust the period is 

lbow fast approaching when it will 
be conquered in a mueb better 
sense, by the triumphs of the gospel 
of the Saviour. We have been con
nectf'd witl1 Ireland six hundred 
years, and what have we done for 
it 1-w·e must labour, by a diligent 
use of those means which Provi
dence places in our power, to re
deem the time, and endeavour to 
compensate for past neglects. 

" With regard to the motion I 
have to second, there is, I am sure, 
but one feeling in this assembly, with 
respect to the propriety of spreading 

. the gospel, distributing the scrip
tures, establishing schools, and cir
culating tracts subordinate to 
God's own book. ,vith respect to 
these hLwful means, this Society is 
not slack; and what we have heard 
in the Report this morning, mnst 
deeply alfect every heart with grati
tude-that since the commencement 
of this Institution, not seven years 
since, almost twenty thousand r.hil
dren have been instructed, and some 
of them have given good evidence 
that they have not received it in vllin. 
We have here a motive that ad
dresses itself to our patriotic feel
ings. If we love our country; if we 
love onr king, (which we know is a 
divine command;) we shall do all 
'9e can for the welfa.-e of that coun
try : for what i,;lury 1s it for a king lo 
rei~n over a blind pcoplc?-to reign 

over an enslaved people!-To pro
motethis cause, then, will be to ho
nour our king, and to promote our 
own everlasting glory, as it will be to 
l'lUr everlasting shame if we do not do 
all in our power to promote this inte
resting object! There is nothing 
ran be done without a free circula
tion of the scriptures; but how shall 
the flocks drink unless the stone he 
rolled away from the well's mouth? 
1f the children arf' taught to read 
Irish, they will read it. ' Let them 
then,' as King Henry the Eighth 
said, ' in God's name have the 
scriptures in a language which they 
can understand!' It becomes us too 
always to remember, that' one gene
ration passeth away, and another 
cometh;' the persons for whom we are 
concerned this morning are, like our
selves, dying :-but there is another 
race rising up-a most interesting 
race indeed ; for whom you are 
making provision. 0 that it may 
be successful beyond all your wisbes! 
If they are thus taught in early life, 
we have the best authority to hope 
they will not he taught in vain. 

'\ As I was coming to town one 
morning in the coach, the coach
man drove very fast; much too fast 
for me, but I could not stop him. 
'\Vben I got down, I told hirn I 
thought he bad used too much se. 
verity to bis horses by the exercise 
of his whip; but he turned upon me, 
and said, '0, I have not hurt them 
a bit; and having given them now a 
good whipping in the morning. they 
will go the better all day.' I sup
pose this is the meaQing you have 
in recommending Schools in th-, 
counties of Ireland ; yon are think
ing if these children are well disci
plined in early life; (and life is but 
a day,) they will go well all the day. 
It is of infinite importance we shuuld 
remember the cncouragemc11ts we 
have to imitate our Divine Master, 
and to use those means which he 
has appointed, and lhe use of which 
he i11trusts to us, 

'' I congratulate you,.Sir, that we 
are attended by so many females. 
Our Secretary said, whrn mc11tio11i11g 
their exertions iu the cause of the 
Society just now, that it was a little 
mortifying to b<J exceeded by fe
maks, If be blld spoken correctly, 
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I think he wonld have said /,igl,ly 
gn1tifyi.11g. The history of the 
chnrch, the history of the fom· 
Evangelists, will show that lmttal<>s 
l1avfl always been eminent for Chris
tian zcal.-Our Saviour said of one 
good tt•oman, and I believe there is 
110 one will say that it was e:ver said 
of any man, ' She bath dono what 
she could!' This wu the Saviour's 
observation ; and a few such words 
from him are of the higl11ist import
Rnce, and afforrl us decisive proof 
who those are that staQd highest in 
his e~timation. I will not · detain 
you longer, lmt most cordially se
cond the Motion. 

'rhe Rev. W. Winte,·bothmn. -
" The motion I have to read is, 

" That from a retrospect of the 
past year, when such unprecedented 
attempts have been made to spread 
the principles of infidelity, and to 
prewnt the reading of the scriptttres, 
this Meeting cannot but recognize a 
Divine band in the very suocessful 
labours of the Irish readers, and con
siders this means of imparting Rcrip
tural knowledge as remat1'.ably 
adapted to remove the prcj:µdioes, 
and to destroy the superstition, 
which still unhappily prevail ill 
manfparts of Ireland." 

(To be co11cluded in our nezt.) 

• • • 
~t.smlaneows. 
RECENT DEATH. 

JihED at ReadiDg, on the ti,th ult. the 
i\ev, Juseph Phillips, lately a Mis
,ionary in Java, Mr. himey of Eagle
atreet, Mr. Phjllips's late Pastor, preach
ed a Funeral Sermon a.t Eagle-street, on 
Lord's-rlay, June 24, 1820; and the 
Jtev. Wm. Winterbotham is expected to 
preach at Reading on the same occasion, 
.on the firlt Lord's-d1111 in July, 

ARRIVAL JN EN.GLAND. 

Mns. MARSHM.UI, who l1a1 been ID 

useful in the Miosion at Serampore, has 
lately arrived in England, l¥ilh three 
tlf ber childreu, un accopnt of ill hcallb. 

YORKSHIRE AND LANCASHIRE, 
T1111 Annual l\le~ting or lhe York 

shire and Lancashire Assistnnl llapti,; 
Missionary Society will be held at Liver
pool, on the 11th, 12th,· aurl 13th of 
July. The Rev. W. Ward from St.ra111• 
pore, and several other Ministers fro,ii 
,·arious places, are upected to atte1td, _.___ 

ASSOCIATION. 

HANTS AND WILTS. 
TaE next Association of the churchee 

sf HANTS AND WILTB in airl of the 
Baptist Mission, will be held at Downton, 
J11ly 26, Messrs. Millard and' Saifery 
are to preach. Mr. Rossell is lo preach 
on the preceding evening. The last ·As. 
sociation was held at L•,ckerly, April 5. 
!\fr. Clare .preached (Phil. iii, 10.)- and 
.l\Ir, Saffery (rsa, cxjji. 2.), Devotional 
parts by Messrs, Franks, Russell, :Bulgin, 
and George, 

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE, 

Just Publislied. 
ToE Perpetuity of Baptism, A Ser, 

mon 111 Liule Wild-street, With an Ap• 
pendis .concerning the eating of bloo<I, 
By William Newman, D. D, 

A small Treatise on Church Goverq
ment, by the Rev, John Chamberlain; 
with a recommendatory Preface by the 
Rev. Joseph lvimey. Reprinted, first in 
India, now in Englund, fs. Holdswott~. 

Mother's Journal, by Miss Jane Tay• 
)or; Second Eclitio11. 3,, 6d. 

History of lntolerance. By T. Clarke, 
8vo. 10s, od, 

In tlte P,-ess. 
S011JE Account of William Le~, ,.~,o 

was executed at Salisbury. Dy the Rev, 
John Salfery. 

Mr. Go11gh of Westbury I.eigh, is re• 
printing (by subscription) a valuable lit
tle posthu111ous work, selected from tho 
manuscripts of the Rev. Augus1us Top• 
lad,v, A. B. formerly Vicar of Ilrond 
Hcrnbury, Pevon. First published about 
twenty years ago, and· now rarely ro. b,c 
met with, enl'itled, "Devotiunul B.et1~e, 
me11t recommenrle,l and enforced," w1tl1 
~leditation• uud Remarks, The work: 
will be ready for delivery i•~ a few 
day•. 
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BAPTIST MISSION. 

ANNUAL MEETINGS • 
. IN order. t,o C!>ill~unicQte as early as possible to our numerou, 

friend~ thl'oughout the 4:QUi)try, a portion of that gratification which 
bas been so largely: experienced by those who attended our Annual 
Meetings, we. shall employ t~e _pmen! ~umber in ~iving. such ~n 
acco~t of those fODnect~d v.v~tb the Mts,100, as the time will admit • 

• • •• 
Accotu,rno to notices w\iicb llppe.1Ked 

iu our last Number, !he public, ,servic.cs 
e<111nec\ed with the Alllllllj.l ,Meeting of 
onr Mission, were commen1=ed by ii, ser
mon at Great Qoe.en-streel Chapel by 
Dz. Ryland, on Wedneaday pwrning, 
Jone !1. At the hour appointed for 
beginnhig tl1e seryice, the chapel was well. 
filled by a very zespectablc congregation. 
After si~ing, the .Rev. Thomas Blundell 
of Norlha11111tan read the 61st ;mil 62d 
chapters of Isuiab, and engaged in prayer ; 
qft.cr which .the venerable senior Secretary 
of 1L.e Society made a vezy ~eri.ous ;11.11.d 
aJfrctionate appeal to tht: awlience, fr= 
1 Chron. xxix. S.• .Who tb.e» is wil/.ing tp 
COJ1sec, ate hit service this do.9 unto Iii# 
Lord 1 This appeal was enforced in an 
af:ec1iona\e ancl lively address from Dr. 
Rippon: the Rev. Joseph Ivimey con. 
eluded in pra.1er. 
. lo the eveniog, a very large .congrl\ga

t1on .assembled at Sioo Cb.ape1, White
cbapel, where the Rev. William Gili:s of 
'Chatham read the 72d Psalm, 811.d 
prayed. An intercsling diM:oU1'se was 
th~n delivered by lbe Rev. J11bo Mack 
of Clipstone, founded on .Acts xiii,,47 : 
l,hawe ,o, tliee .to be .o.~igl,t of the Ge,itilo, 
tl,at .t~ou 1houldest be j'CIT .salvation uwto 
the end, of the earth, From thia pasaag,e 
he deduced two general observations: 
fi,,.!• That Christianity impa,rts a light 
which dispels lhe moral darkness in which 
th~ world is involved; and secondly, That 
this light will ultimately be dilfused 
through the wbolo world_. Undez the 

''OL, xn. 

forJDer lu:ad, h\l rema1k~d th3t Cbr~
tianily reveals the character of the ~I!· 
prelJJe. Be.il'lg, , al;ld enjuins the way in 
which be ii to be w-0rsJ1ipped-acquai121s 
us with oQr spiritu,µ condition of guih a,ud, 
danger, 11nd the r,v.od~ of deliverance
ex.hibits • perfeCJ .system of moral pre
ce pts, together with the most powerful 
moti.,es 10 enforce them-ai.ul unfolds 
the certain p,aspect of a futW'e and eter
nal sta,te of retribution, The ultimate 
diffusion or this .aacred light was argued 
from .the 11Jlivei:111l adaptation of Chris
tiamty, as a religion calculated for the 
wlwle earth-the .s11ccess which attended 
th~. pr,eadling pf the apostles-and the 
clea, arul )lll¥tiv.e predictions of scrip
lur,e. The Rev. John Saffery followed, 
by Ul,\preJsiwi:ly urging the daims of tbe 
Society ; and the Rev. Richard Dav.is of 
W.alw.11,rth, cbised i11 prayer • 

At eight, on Thursday 1uoroiug, a 
Pr11yer M~t-iog was held at Eagle-street 
l\Jeet.ing, w.hich lias lately be!!n consider: 
ably flllla~gad. Messrs. Shenstone ol 
Lo2doJ1. Ty.so of W .Uiilgfoi:d, 1111d S;ii
fery ,of Saliabury, Jed the deJ1otio11~ pf 
tht! 11saewbly, and offered i>p uiany fer
vent .petitions <>ll behalf of the MisiioJ1; 
and a pery jtlliic:ious address w,s deli
v1:1ed by tbe Rev. Dr. Sleailman of .Brad
ford, in which lle 1emimled his auditoo 
that the principles on which the .Mis.iuo 
was originally founded were-to promote 
the ett>rnal ~ahation of the heathen-"'1t<l 
10 depend alOl\e on the influ°"'ce~ 9f tbe 
.Spirit of God ta render our auemp1, ef• 

i t,T 
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fcctnal. On each of lhcsc particnlan he If thnt spirit of holy zeal in tho Saviour's 
enlargcn with mnch ferling, and adv~rted cuusc, which lircalhes in thnt Report, be 
with 11,rr1t ~•tisfa.ction to the 1ul,nonhions breathed -into DIii\ bcar!a, it ,.-ill aid us ill 
which Mr. Ward. l1~d, flelh•ere~ on thb \lic,worJ\ tlh~l!i,bl~wi!,~r~,now engaged, 
,uh_1cct al tlir. lo.$t gE"neral meetmg, · and ""e,·sNllll ·rf!t;,.J fro·rn this place better 

Soon uf1,•r till' Prayer Mecti.n~ bad Chri,tlans, and lie for the future hettcr 
dcoscd, ll1r fricnds of the Society met able to fill those stntl<'lns in which we 
,.g,iu in. Q11ee11-s,r1·et chapel, whrtc II- 'may be placed in society. I nm gratified 
c1>mm,,d1ous plntfurru hn,I been cr~ctnl, at the mod,eration and simplicity of tbc 
to hear lb, Report, and Jransact Jhe nsnal. Report,. because, :wi; have heard such 
annual business of the Society, Prllyer Repor1,l ahd \uch "11ssemblies charged 
was olfcred by 1hr R .. v. Thmuas Griffin with osltmtation; and because 111oderation 
of _l.011dnn; af\er which, J,.,cph G11t: ·iinil deep bumility l>ecomc every Society, 
tenrlge, E.q. ha<"in!! bet>n coll,;cl ~o tht, "if- wel) a~. ev,cry individuol. • When 
chair, a•ldressed 1he meeting, . brie8y ,'F,pbroiibH ~pr\111, trembling, he cnl!ed 
staring the ohjecrs for which they were hi!nself in Israel.' Hitl1erto we have 
,u;se'.ub\cd, und concluded hr r.alling on sca_rce/y_ _m_11~c any impre,sion on the 
the JUntor Secn,tary to rcod.the Report._ -grf!at.,ri,ass of .darkness which hovers 

The Report was ri;ad acc~rding,ly l?y: ov~f. tJ\~ h.e~t;hef! w~rl~\,, Ly~ 111 rem~
tbe R:c•· Joh,) Dyey, comp~•sing an. lo- b~ .to.o,' thot we s~~nd'ul the presence .o~ 
terestmg dcta1l of intelligence• from thej !um. wliom our ·cnme!f ad to· the cross; 
various stations in connexiuri .with tlre and, if .we rwere_now:licfure.tbe statue of 
Society. Our limits will n11.t aHow cit11er. a friend whooi we ·1,ad ,been lhe mcam 
of abridgmcnt or extm~ti., hut' we hope; 'of, leJ/.C'liog Into ·danger ai1( de;iib, we 
I.be Report itself will'soon he publisbeil· '~h1oul11',,0Jk°~ound thabitaluc 'wiih deep 
and circulated among the suliscrihCT11. _ __,_ ;-humility, 111111 go softly all the d11ys uf 

Ti)e first Ro~o!ution was moved liy thC! our lives., ,'f'e ;ul harl a share i1~ bringiug 
Rev. ~amu H,nt,m of Oxford, who spoke· · lo th1t crc,ss;~e· doai Rc4eemcr, and we 
as follows: . , · J _ . • :' sbobld b<i;',hti,i'libl;!!' 1.li.nd. mod7st in all .,.~ 
· " I rise for the purpose; of m~•1_\1g tl1at I dd fo\'-tl1e:gJ01 ?'. his ~oly'namc;_. The 

th~ ~port now re9:d ··b~'- receive~•· ~nd Valle,r ?( l,~u1111ha11cm u; ~ ploosnnt vnl, 
pm11ed, un_der -the d1rect1dn 'of the Oom- le_y; 'its l1111ts are sweel"-rts flbwcr~ are 
mittee ; 1111d that, from a· r'eviriw ,of the fragrai1t-its scenery i~. ·de)igl,tful~its 
progress of the Society,througb the l\fentj• : ,ilrcams arc pure-~d :Nly d~r Christian 
eight ycnrs of its cxistehce, thi, :Meeting· friends wlio hear me, will wisl1 to inhabit 
see! abundant cause· for•uriMgncd ·thank-· 'tl)is·fruitful- spot,, till ,our great Moster 
fulriess fo the Gorl•of all grace,· on accou_ot 'shall ·come and call us to" a spot where it 
oif the success witli which be bas been' I will be impossible' that ·a (h_ought of pride 
pleased to crown ibop«;rations.- -. · shi1ll~ever enter. ·, ·: '1 • 

" I fee! d!'eply, SI~, the respec! ·t,f mJ'. I /," Let us aim to cultivate a spirit of de-
, deat Christian brethren, In · plac1ng· me, ! pencfcncc 11pon God; for ·wl1cn we are 
ns on. early friend of thi, Society, in · the i weal/,· then are we s1roitg,: . We have no 
situation which I-now- hold; but aeeing •mi;ritin whatwe'dii, but,.e should havo 
around me so lar~ a number of those who' I incurr.ed· infinite guilt if we hod not 
are mnn! able thf!II myself to addre!s you, ; done it/ 1 .. , • 

I shall not take op much of your· time on ·" When w,c first l>egan, ."f" were 111dccd 
this oceaaion. · ' ' : very hunible ond very dependent; b11t, 

"The motion I.have read contains two .. hen success hns been gl~en us, we nre 
part,: fim, Thi.I the -Report' bus in it apt to ,forget that we are homble, needy, 
what demands 011r'. approbation; anrl, depen6ent creatures; and l111it ,.I! cn11-
1cooodly, That it pi'teSents before us a riot take another step· without Divine as-
1Cenc tbat should escltu our gratitude lo 'slalance.·· · ' ·' ' . 
God, the fountain' of all good. My task " It wns the honour of John the Dap• 
therefore is easy; to prove these p0!ilio119 tist to _be' the pioneer-for !he Soviour;
requires no labour. I may ba permitted, hu this .. Socir.1y 'b~cn . the ·pioneer f!'r 
however, jost to state the reuon why I otbers--aod particularly so in the work 
think that thia Report hhould be recelvL-d of translating the scrip111res. Instead of 
and printed. IC I mistake not, it will be employing,thcmeelvea m bringing into our 
obvious that it has. bee~ _rlrnwn 01,· with Society tl1ousand1 and thousnn:ds, they 
1,..,-eat wodesty and s1mphc1ty. 'It ocknow- have been contented to mnl1c a plnln 
ledges our dependence on Gori, the r~ail to all olhcrs; oud I hope it will eri•r 
author of all good-breathes the spirit of retain that honoor; nnil ,;Inell_\' he •h~ 
Christian candour-and yet that holy pioneer for nil thlit shr,11 go furtlt, nn,l 1,, .. 
!.c,11 withoul which all our exertious rn111l its own iiumc If it might promo11• ihc .~•·· 
be attended with lilLle !'' no success; and neral cau,ll; n11d ii' I mi~hl r.iltJ">'" " I' ·' ' 
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<\!/here I nil~ht breathe liwhiJe, -I .,,ould 
seek an _eminence, in the midst of them, 
whore .I 'could see them all, and 'watch 
the :r.togtm 'of ~!ieril · all, anrl pray for 
1bem' 1111, a'ltd reJoicc to seP, that in :ill 
tlte witle 1field tlle boundaries are 10 low, 

· that they can seo ~•er them all; alid tbo 
day I trust• will soon come, wbe'n down 

1 shall fall all these divisiom, and wben 
1herc ■ball· be tiut i>lie Lord, and 'bis name 
one.•'1 . .'I. I I ' ; 

"_The' late )amented Secretary of this 
lnslttlltion was · 10 afraid of ostentation 

· that he was afraid of the Rcpo~t being 
, printoid_' - he ' was afraid of ha_ving 
1peeehcs made on these occasiorui i...:.but 

. lf·be:were here, he would ·not, I' um per• 
1qaded, 'op1ioie the Report we· have heard, 
aiid tbe speeches' we slrall hear tb-day. 
It i$ -informi1tion-il'is inti-udnciog and 
collecting before us .all' the. exertions 

· wbith Christianity is making; abet seuing· 
them before uur hearts'; nod therefore l 

.am' a 'friend to this M.,effng, and I am 

.glad to see this first Annual Meeting of 
this Society in th" l\Ietropoli!-, and I trun 

t1J11, Societ, 'will recei.-e that snpport 
which "'" aid its Clllllt', and promote its 
prosperity, , · · · 
'." When this ,Society began, twenty

·eight years . ago, our hopes --1,~rc very 
-1mall; but likl" ev'ery'c11u1e, -this cause 
.bu proceeded step by step, Now that 
-these twenry~eigbt ye11.rs have elapsed, 
there are some here who l'1ln remember 
tbeio all, and feel a ple111ure in retracing 
them all, and are ready lo say, 'At each 
alee· let higher wonder• rise,' while ·w,, 
'praise the God who gan 1his Society its 
birth at first, and has supported it ever 
since, I see there is one venr.rabl~ cho.

: l'lllltor who was present then-our cider 
Secretary-on ·the one ha11et of me, and 

-~r. Hog, on the ollierc-:-,,ho will retracl! 
1111th gramude the goodness of God to 
'this Socioty in itll · infanoy. They will 
remember wJ.en two or llirPe of thr.m met 
uigelher, and prayed to God to give 
them success, with the venerable Cart.y, 
, who,e lire bas been so long spa.red, and 
God grant that it may still fong be 

·•p~red I _and I consider ir as a proofthat 
-tlus work is of God that he gave them at 
·.th_at·t!•i1e such a spirit of grnce and sup
phcat1on, when they wrestled all night 
lik~ Jacob, and said,• I will not let thee 
g<> excc,,L thou hle\S me;' nnd thus they 
weut on in thoir work. And wlrnn, in our 
.native country, so many objections ,vere 
-•~•de to the conveyance of our first l\'Iis-
61~naries, they still )iersevered till ~ fo
rr1~n !em1J appeared in tho Dowus, and 
a loro1(?ner · diet what 'lllr own coun1ry-
111en would not do-n striking proof that 
God hi!! 1J1e hearts of oil men in his 

liand! Our t"o &rat Mi59lonaries hr.ard 
with eagerness that rbere was a vessel 
that would carry them, not like Jonah 
escaping from bis maste1's work, but ,..;1h 
a far different spirit, 10 publish l,i, gospel; 
■nd when Scram pore received them, and 
when aftr:r a while the first copy of the 
New Tr.stament in the Bengallee was 
completed' and sent to England, and 
presented by some respectahle friends to 
our late belov~d and pious l\Ionarch, he 
kindly toc.k it, icturued them his warmeot 
thanks, and added his bcarty pray€r that 
God would prosper their labours. And 
1hall we i>ol be grateful to that Gnd who 
bas so prospered these laboors, 1hat there 
are now near forty languages in which 
his word, or po.rt of his word, hos been 
translated ? Should we not be grateful 
on this account-heathens will reproach 
u!l-the very atones would cry out-for 
how often do these heathens now read in 
this book, Salnlion and honourand glor, 
and power be to him tha~ sitteth on the 
throne, and lo the Lamb, for ever ,md e.-er. 
· " Allow me, Sir, for a moment, to .-ay 
-a 1vord on that period, when an attempt 
DI persel'Ution took place-when lb" ex• 
cel11:nt Fullar vrrole apology after apo
logJ in this caWIC, 

"We all recollect the excellentpamph• 
IPt of Lord Teignmouth on this sobjecr, 
and I believe never did we more hcnrtily 
pray, • Thou h,utbrooght us into trouble; 
Lord; 'reTive us again.' ' 

" Ir was but a few days before the death 
ofa lamented 1cn11tor, who \VQs a,,s11,sina
tcd at the door or the H01,.e or Commons, 
in n letter written by him 1h11, nobly ex
pressed bimself, • That bis l\Iajaty's 
government, being nbout to ser lra<le 
lind commerce free, would think it their 
duty not to leave the woret of God a11d 
re:liglon buund ;' and we may be cerlain 
1hat thoste now in power "ill ever lcml 
their aid to plans that will give to all 
his l\lajc•ty's 1ulijects those privileges 
which we 1!njoy at ho111e " 

Mr. Hinton proce1•ded to obse"r. that 
1h~ Sodety wus called to ex~rci,e II holy 
submiuion I• my1ttriou1 providn,c,s, i11 
wh1d1 he referred particularly to the 
deuth of Mr. Phillips, who uplred nt 
Read in~ on the HI h insraur, to whose 
character ho paid 1111 affect1on11re tr1b111e 
of respect; and ha1•ini: remurked thnt 
d~pondint:11 and jlf'<'5Urnplio11 wcr~ 1he 
grt:at evils ogninst which we h1d 10 con
teud, concluded os follow,: 

"On the whole,)('( ns wa1ch till' opera
tions of his ha111b, nnd not res1,.,in our 
e~ertioos. 'fhe motto with which I set 
out in life wa,, 'The liberal soul d.,. 
viseth liberal things, and by liber,1I 
things shall he slum! ;' and I would ro. 
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commend this motto to all. I believe I 
never passed a plate ln my Hie witltoot 
puttlng In a halrpenny,ifl hacl no more; 
the hand· that loves to give, God will 
11ever suftcr long to be empty. lli tho 
words of the apllStle, I clos~ this long 
addres.', • Bretl1ren, be ,tedfost, itn• 
nioveable, always aboundiug \n tlie work 
of the Lord I fora1much as ye kno" your 
labour shall not be in vain i1, tbe Lord,h• 

lknjamin ShmD, Esq. read a lctttr 
wl1lch he had just received from l\Ir, 
Wllberforce, upnning his deep rrgiet 
tl,at public bnsineu detained him, from 
lhr meeting. and hb cordial regard fo~ 
the Society ; • ~nd then added: , 

" TI1e wouon I am called to seco11d,' 
calls upon us lo look .back to the ·first 
formation of this Society; to view .its, 
5ubsequent p·rogress, and then to say,! 

. • Not unto us, 0 Lord, not.unto us, but 
to thy N ,une give glory,' MJ. respected 
friend has so ably d1:lailed,. the dlfflcul. 
.ties and obstacles which .opposed its for• 
,mation ond progr,esa. t!iat he b3s scarcely 
.left me any topic 10 touch upon;· but I 
rejoic;e thnt he haa done so, beca,use 1)11 
bas told it you in a much better manner· 
than 1 could have done, . StHI .I ma3, 
saJ, if eve)' there was a Society thot. 

_called upon the individuals by whom it 
is ·compos~d, for praise to God, a11d ac
Jmow'led11:mcnl of his mercies, this is •that 
Society."· 1 

After remarking how frl'quently the, 
Divine -Being cho•e humble and unlikely 
instmments to ndvancc his designs, Mr, 
Shaw proceeded: 
' "When the rcspecl!!d founder of this 
Institution was siuing, a humble shoe
maker, in his stall, may l,uot uk, would 
it then have been thought by any penoo 
tl111t tl1ls Individual was lo be the pro
fessor of Shanscrit lo the East India 
Company ;-to be the soul pf Ibis Mis, 
sion ;-to be the meCIDs of tronsh11ing the 
Holy Scriplures into thir1y-six languages, 
and llf employing twenty-three Engli1h 
.l\Iiuionnries, and double ·t1rat number of 
uati ve teachers and prencbers ? 

" We cannot take up the New Testa
,mwnl without noticing how much that 
,hook has been elucidated from our oc
quainta:nce with E11.11tem munnera and 
customs. It wu from the East the first 
testimony was borne to the Godhead of· 
our Saviour, If.hen the wise men of the 
East came and offered to him gold, ond 
frank.inc1:nse, and myrrh, We cannot re
turn it to them, but we can any, Iha Sa
viour whom you camP. to wonhip, and 

, 10 whom you offered I hese gifts, hll!j 
caused his go~prl to enrich the islunds of 
1he ~ea, and thot nation which Sl•nds its 
a111bum1doo in vciseh of bulru,he,, 

bring, you tJ1e gl>!pcl ,,hich tlu,t Sa91our 
preached., , 

•: T\1era . is o.oo subject ,in lh.e Report 
wlucb p,esses deeply oq every one wbo 
lias lhc intcrctt of this Society at heart 
It nev.er lias bt11\11 tho p111ctice of tl,i; 
So~l~ty to f\l,lld ,any .pnrt of its a11nual 
receipts 5 1Ju1,1 bave been. expended 08 
so~n 1\5 they lu~v,o b~n. r,iceived, nod 
somelinies .s~o11c11; p.nc;l ~hi$; if the c1He 
at the present momonl. Tbo Committee 
ha,e felt no nppr,~ensjon nt Illa.king 
themielves Jesponaible for it, because 
they kucwthe fund ,hey bad to depend 
upon, was thcJindneu of.lhe Christian 
public, who are e,er ready to distribute 
the watfrs of that rivlll', ' the streams 
~hereof make glad the city of God.• 

, " It luu been slated by our ezcellent 
C~airman, that we ligbr under dUFer
ent banners, but form part of olle large 
army. We desire the ncccH ot the 
whole otmy, bot we should look a little 
more cloael..v to the regiment of which we 
for111 a part. We are, deslroo, that our 
denomination should fulfil lbe a:pecta
tlona which have been oscited ; and 
t!101igh every person ought to uert him. 
sel( lo the utmost of his power, let us 
recollect that we are not t:11lled to co>ntesb 
beyond our ,power, .Each.· of· us may 
possess tale,,ta of .difremn kinds : one 
m11y be occupied witl1 his huad-anotber 
with his bands-DDotht'r with hia purse
it is from combined eJForn 1l1at success 
·must be eJJ>~cted. I wi1h I could. have 
occupied your time belier, but you ,rill 
sho,v your Christian .charily, tnlu, the 
will for the ,deed, and n..llow 111c lo 1econll 
the.motion." ,. 
. The Jl,ev, G. Burd•r, (Seoretory.of 1J1c 
London .. Misslooary S11ciety,) 1he11 ·move,I 
the ~econd Res11h11ion, ff Tlial, duly ap• 
prl!Ciating t,\lo va,t import•noe ,of pre
senting heathen nations with ithe scrip• 
lures in· their vernacular· tongullS, and 
ln1partl11g the benefits of edocnt.ion to 
their children, this ·Meeting especially 
rejoicc~.in the gre11t extent to whl~ the 
Missionaries conn~cted with this Soctety, 

.have been enabled to cultivate these very 
.u~(ul departments of Miuionarylnbour; 
,bJI which they bave not only prepared 
Iha way, under the Divine,ble•aing, for 
,,ho 111ccess and perpetuity of lheir own 
in11rnctione, but greatly facilituted die 
progress of 1111 Chrisiinn Missions through
out the Enstorn •world ;" and snid, 

ff To promolc·u11ion is on ubjcct deor 
lo my hcurt, anrl on>tlui.t nocount I um 
glad to appear in thluuemhly, When 
our grut und i;racious l\<l&1tcr ·was about 
to Jea,ve his d19ciples .in •this evil world, 
lie offered up 11·mos1 alfectiolinle pruycr 
for them, one petition of which ,..,, 
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• lhat they may be one'-witb this power• 
!ul pita to it, 'that the world may know 
that thou _hast sent me.' This wns prged 
· on 1he first set of l\Iiuiom1rics whom be 
commissione~ 1.o go into 1111 the world, 
ant\ preach his.gospel to every creature. 
Was it neceuary to. offer for them aoch 'a 
petition; to pray for their unity, and is it 
not still more neceslllry for I\lissionaries 
_at present? Are we not more likely to 
w_a11t thnt afl'ection wl1ich they felt, and 
,,.bicb obliged tbc 1Vorld to say,• see how 
.these Cbristilllls love each other ?' This 
jr113er · w~• answered, no donbr, in an 
eminent degree; for,· immediately after, 
,we are told th11t 0the mo1Li1ude of the 
.disciples were of one heart, and one 
mind. We iagree to lament th~ numerous 
~ivuions which have since taken place in 
Jl,e. Christiai:i c~urcb: ·but surely we 
should labonr to promote WU(lll as much, 
as, po_ssible in the p;esent world : and do 
_we not see a very pl~asing approitima
_t~on.lo tbi~ uni'!n al our Missionary meet
ing•? Er.,ry J'Cllr exhibits apecimens of, 
,tlu• uni9n, 1111d an addition will, I ITIIJI, 
bo made lo the111 lbis day. • 
. " When we contemplate U1e &tale of 
the hca1hen world, l1ow very smnll are 
tbo~e differences w hicb S)lbsilt between. 
llS, and bow glad shonl~ .we all b1: lo send 
to any ,heathens in any part of the ,vorld. 
that Ught of ~nowledge w bich we feel in 
our religions assemblies I 

" The various Sociedos of this klnd aro 
-J>.Y no means rivals; Ibey. a_re workors 
together with G11d, I re;o1ce to_ say, 
and many of you. kno\V, that both at 
,bome and nb1"011d \he greate~t cordiality 
aubsisls, Among oursel,es at home, the 
leuding pe~us11f tl1eso several ~ocictiea, 
:who reside iu Lond11n, occasionally meet, 
',Uld c;o.nf~r In the most friendly manner 
un the great lqtero1ts of religion, and 
,-ho best ,!De&DI o,f, promoting l\lissions to 
th~ /1~n\J1en~. It is just 10 abroad. Had 
I been prep11r1;d" I could have givl!D a • 
Jol'!g list QJ, pleuiug in&1a11ee1 n( this. 
At Bntavia, one of our Mbsionuii;s wa,,; 

' Jecllivod in ,the moat fdeurlly m·uner 
into the houso. ·or Mr, Rubinson; and , 
.,t Bon1bay, jUIOll,ier iulo WI' house 11( 
Mr. Horner, 11 WClJleyml ~1iulonary. 
l'lu:ao are but.specimen• of .111a11_y aimilar 
onc=a that migh,t he mentioned. Thus, I 
bopo, the time 11 advancing, when God's, 
name shall be 0110,iu all the world; and 
tf .111en of .1ho most savage di1po111io11s, 
like lhe wolves,ahllll then,lie dpwo .. ith 
the .l11'1!bs, _surely even 1111w tlte laml:.s 
l'IIJIY,llo down together, " ' . , 

,Divl~ .Del/nmr, &g. of New Y1>1k. 
" Mr. Cluiirunn, I .entered .Ibis place 

tbi, n10~1Ufl1J merely with 1l1e view of 
rj:c!)jvjng iwrruc1io11 apd light .from lhe 

lioauuonication■ of this Society, without 
the s1ualle1t ezpectatioll o( being brought 
forward lo yonr uotice. l should how
e,er feel ashamed lo refuso ro offer a 
tribute of benevolence to this eldest 
&ister oC the family of Missions, for to us 
in the western world :,on nre not un
known, We bave long vener11t~d the 
labours of a Carey, hne been edilied 
·by the writing• of a Fuller, have melted 
al the de11lh bed of a Pearce, and trem
bled when we beard of the confta&ratfon 
al Scram pore. 

"ln this socioty I mnst of course be a 
stranger, bot in the city where I reside 
there arc Baptists who would tell you •l 
am no stranger to them. I bave been 
associated with tbem many a year, I 
hope in th~ prnmntlon of the knowledge 
of the Saviour l and I hne had Bap1i11 
cQmmanlou with you in all your tri11mph.s 
and joys, and with many of ~·our BaJ,1-
ti.Jt brethren who arc 1101 unworthy of 
you. W !)uld to God many of my young 
friC.J1ds 1bere bad been here to-day; 
tbc3 wopld have rejoiced aud :,011 would 
love them,, 

" I coNider the vuious Societies in 
tliis great cause, but a, so mllDy baualiow 
of D!IB urmy going lo war against the 
Prince of l)arkness, under the Captaiu 
of .SaJvution; and though here mists and 
clouds arise, and seem to gather thick 
around us, yet, l>lessed be God, there 
remaineth a rest for the people of God, 
whe:e 1111 these distinctions shnl/ be. for
gotten, 11nd all these mists and clouds 
shnll be done owny ; where there shall be 
but one famil,1 and one communion ; 
and where the redeeu1ed ,hall approach 
the kingdom of their Lord, it ,.;u not be 
inquired whether tbey come there under 
11 Carey or a Marsden; 11 Vanderkem~ 
or II Schwartz. 

" l\lay every succeediog anniveraar.1 
of this Society be moru ond more abnn• 
da111 ! May those who aro here u•se111-
bl~d Ibis day receive a portion of that 
peace which pauelh all undentanding, 
prep11ring thc1n for more abundant use
fulness; u111l u, they depart heuce, may 
they remember, with pecuniary snpporr, 
this v11lu11bli: Societ3; re1oerubcring that 
he who Hid, •.Give, 11nd il shull be giveo 
unto you,' h Lord of heaven 11nd earth
remembering too wb11l the Prophet said, 
'Tiu, Lord shall give 3ou much mure 
than thi• ;' nnd 1 am fully pcr,u~dcd 
thnt h~ wh'> caused the barrel of menl, 
nnd cruse of oil to. la•t, in order to suppl,r 
the wi<low's wu111s, "ill not suffer 1111:1 
Society tu fail. I beg to second tl,c 
mo1io11 .. " 

The thu-d lle,oluliun, uprcs•ivo of 
thanks lo the Olli,cr, and Co1u111illrc, 
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wu proposed by the Jlcv. Jn&n Bunt
ing, one of the Secrr1aric1 to th" Wes
leyan MiS!ionnry Soci!'ly, whe $tatcd 
1hat one of his colll'agucs w:,s lltcventcd 
bring pre~ent by indisposilion, nnd then 
said, 

" J nm very glad to havt! an· opportu
nity of coniing before )'OU, were ii only 
to thank you for the kind assistance and 
services of seven) of the Baptist deno
mination at our l\1i~slonary mcetiugs in 
London, and different p11r1s of the· 
country. I con•idor it B happy circum-• 
&ta.nee that porsons are bronght 11110 co11-
tact on snch occasions, which arc mo•t 
eminently calculntc-d to promfltl' some of, 
the kind~t 1111d bes\ feelings of w bicb our 
Tcnewed nature is capable. 

"We t:annot take a correct view of the 
Gospel until we view it In a Missionary 
light. In the contracted sphere of our· 
printe i111erest1 It has beauty and glor3, 
but in order to see its fol I eft'ect of benuty 
.. nd glory we must view it in connection 
'With evi,ry people 11nd nation and tribe' 
and tongue; then only does it assume 
that cbancter which pro11trly beloogs 
10 it as the glorious gospel of the grace 
ef God. 'There is II do.ngtr of forgc:lling 
that we ue Christians, and that as Chris
tians we are bound to Cilre for Christi
anity in all its length and breadth and 
heii;ht, and the tendencJ ofsuch ·mePtings 
and societies as tbest, is to guard u~ 
againsr this danger. 

.. J fullv concur with Mr. Border re
specting the otilit.v 'llld impo~rancc of 
Christian union. It Jiu bee1< said, that 
though we cannot break' do"n the 10alls 
,.-blch separate us, yet lheso w:llls · are 
lowered and we have ventured to look 
o•cr them a11d shake hands: bul not only 

· 10; by the mercy of God we have broken 

you -.Ill do us the fuvout lo acce1,t o'f 
them, We owa much lo 1his Society, and 
so do 01l1ers, The great field' of modern 
1\Iisslonary cxt•rtions Is Co11ti11e111ol In. 
din, nnd this Society wns tb~ Orst to 

·"l~it rhat country' by the \Woy ol Amc
ricu, und send lurth those illus\rlous cbo.
'r11c1e .. into it whose n11111es will live and 
·br. remembered with honour when rho 
·names of 1heh- infidel cnlumnio.tu1i, whe
ther In parliament or out of it, will be 
forgollcn, Whal excuse can we offer If 
·wc' should not frow engage In this work? 
And 'may I not say, if, with fewer faoi
ltties thon you 110w have, you atti,mpt
ed this work ot first, how oriruinol will 
you be If you neglect the clu1ms which 
thr, whole Christian world, and India in 

· particnlllr, has .upon you, Surely you wiR 
nut rurn cowards no" in a work so dear 
tu you, und dt.or to piety at lnrge ! 

. This moti?n was seconded by_ He11ry 
Way111outl1, E•q. ·who c.1pressed the sa

·rbfaction b11 l,ud felt in hearing rhe re
pon, aud his admiration of 1he d.isio

•teresred conilucr of \ho .l\Ji,~ionuries in 
beco1111ng volun1;1iy e:1ile, from their na
tive land for tho suk~ of communicating 
the gospel. · • 

' Tn acknowledging this vole, ihe Trea
surer, lt'tn. Burl,, Esq, made a geU'Cral 
s1Jlte111ent of the account, of the So
ciety, from whjch it appeared lhat al
though, at the lau · annual 1iiee1ing, 
there was a balanc~ iu hn11d of aboqt 
£7000, this had been soon exhau~ted by 

· large demands from India, ·•od that, at 
the, prCJent time, bills had been accept
ed for more than SOO0I. to meet which 
rberc were not more rh,n 11851. In hand. 
"Still," ,niJ Mr.· B. " when I recollect 

,that Christion Jiberalir1 repo.ired the loss 
occasioned by the lire '11t Serampure in 
nbout ,e~m 'weelci I 'will not be discou

·raged. This Society.was one of 1he first 
tu cn1er rbe field ol' labour, and I trrst 
it will not ho rhc Ora! ro lenve it, It ii 
the canse of Goel I' he has ·s111iled upo_n 
ir, aud I truat he will continue so to do, 
and \bnt ·you will render us your aseht
on·ce, thilt so your prayers nnd alms, lllte 
those of Cornelius, may a1ccnd together 
before God. 

gates nnd entrances in several parts of the 
wall, and wo can pay visiis to each 
otbe'r's tenitories, and encnursge the 
h:mds of ~-ach other's wurkmen, a11d 
surely now these gates are, providen
tially 01,1ented none of us will feel reluc
tant to l''•Y such visits, and lo promote 
the cau•e of piety and heuevolcncl'. A 
former •prakcr nlluded tu dilTErcnl regi
ments, and nid thar, 11s Baptists, you 
'IA'Cre b~und particularly 1o·look lo your 
o .. n regiment. ~ will add, it becomes 
us who arc n .. t of thi, denomination lu 
look lo our own rogin,en1·, but ot I/Jc 
fame lime 10 look with a kind and 11·11tcii
ful ,:y,, to yours, und feel nn ln1ere11 it, 
yoor concerns ; and If at any tiroe and 
ll1rougb any circumstances you cannot 
ra1,e funds enough for your purposes, 
we arc lwund tl,en, while we care for 
our own rtgimeot, to care for you, nnd 
to raise cu111ri~1uio111 for your aause, If 

The Rev, Dr.Rylm1d observed, with much 
'feeling, rhat tho cause of this · Society 
h11d been dear 10 Iii• heart from the ver; 
commencement, and \hill he WBB ll'illin; 
lo do 11II in hil power for Its lnt~re•ts,, 
rhough· now ho mu1t expect tltat his 
1lre&1J(lh and capoclty lo serve it would 
rapidly de<:line. He bore l~1jimon3 11, 
tile zeal and 11billty with which' '1he 
Comnrfttee hod ntrended to the bueine,, 
of the Minion, and ex1noncd ,Iris earnest 
hope tbaL the Cbrisliun p11bljc IYUUld ~till 
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ra11det tl1e Society their liberal a59Jst- '.bot real ;-11 harmony, not in profession, 
ance, 1, ' , but in action. Wecannotbuthail 11,i,asa 

The Rev, F, :A. Cu acknowledged the happy pledge of soccess, Sea,ion• of ha•-· 
vole of thank, on! U1e part of !ho Com- mony in tile Church have ever been the 
millce, and took occuion to inlroduoe seasons o( the largest and greatest rnc
an eloquent eulugy on Mr. Fuller, tl~e eou; · whilst in stnsons in which the 
late revered Secretary of the Socict1, Cborcl, wa.s employed, as it were, in tear
The Rev. Dr, SletUlflllmmOYed lho fourth ing .ont ib own bo,v,sls, whl!Te wa• 1he 

resolution, recommending lhe Com mi.nee success with wbtch it was attended? 
to take lmmudiatd, meuure• for ineteos0 ,We,tberefore hail this- harmony as a 
Ing the 11umber of Ausiliary Socie1ie1., 'token that God ha.s great 1hlro1ts to do io 
He observed that lbe Socl~t;!' was 110w the Christian world: his senants may 
caller! to the exercise o( faith ou •~ ◄labour under many infirmities, but they 
count of the state of irs funds, but felt are io a greater or I~•• degree turnin~ 
as,ured that- tltis ,would . not check their ·soul, to God; and whatever ,ociety of 
arilour, or constrain tlJcm· to gi•e op, ei-_ C,hrislians may a.<1eu1ble in thi1 place, 
ther of the objects In which they wero there is 011e- tut of Scripture will apply 
engaged. · The cause was the cause• of to them all, • The Lord bath done itre.it 
God....;a cause ·so ·dear to the-Suiour· things for us, whereuf .. care glad.'" 
that he· had shed his heart's blood in its The Rev. John- 8nffery o( Saliabury 
support-and he would not believe that moved "That the next General Meeting· 
it woo Id be sufFer~d ·10 lllllguish for want of the Society should be b8ld in Lnndon,. 
of "corruptible things, such as silver on Thursday, June !!1, 18!!1." He ex
and gold." · · · · · pressed the delight he bad eicperiencecl 

Tloe Rev. Ja=s Haby -wou14 have con- in tho proceedings of 1he day; especially 
tented· himself-with reading the motion in the resolution nvowed· by the Trea,-: 
which he was requested t,o ·second, but surer:not to· despair,.and in the.i:enerous 
,~~• induc~, by· many considerations of pledge,of _as_Jisraoce ·from 011r esteemed 
pnvate 11ttachment, to say 11 few wordo,· · W uleyan friencbi.- . 
He bad breathed a ·kind of :Missionary , This Reoolutfon was secondad in a fe"· 
atmosphere from his·· friend ·and· tutor ;words by-the ltu. Jama Upton, .who, at 
(Dr. Rylanil), as well as from severul of :the. s11me · 1imd .hnaded the Treuurer a 
those' Missionaries ·who were now· la.· · donalion·of-seven pounds, which he had 
bouring in ·the itast, with·,.hom he·sbonld • received oo behalf of the Society •.. 
l111ve felt bappy 10· ·spend his whole .. ln , moving th11nks lo the Chairman, 
life, 'He referred· to· the great benefits the -Rev. Joseph. lvi"•ey introdocr.rl ,~me· 
cdnfei-red 'OD the· inhabitants of India '11fFecting·par1icul11rs respecting. the last 
by the systl.'m of edocntion now in1ro- d11ys of Mr. Jo.eph Philllps, who died 11l 
ducing among tliein, but remarked · that Reading on the 14th instant, and whose 
still a higher and splrituaHoftuence was progress.he bo.d watched, from thl! period 
1¥Rnlcd to give" effe·ct to these means, in which fie beg110 tD inqwre, Whal shall 
and cunchided by recommending the [ do·to be 91lV£d? tUI be clnsr.d bis eyes 
lnugoalge cif the Psalmist, " Establish in death. " I saw.- tbis.'youog man just· 
tlinu the wtirk of our hands upon ,u ; yea, approaching the 'gntes of death,'' said 
the work of our hands ·cstahlisb tliou it."· l\lr. himey, "and knowing that he ho.d 

·As the time was no ... for atlvnnced, it· -contracted the diseose in Jon, my 
appeared iiecossary to shorten tho bu,i- thoughts-returned o little upon myself for 
ness of the meeting; · and therefore the urging him to !,!D• I rr1uiudcd him tbal 
tlao 110·1:t Resolutionn•ere movetl by the· when be first offered himself to this scr
Rev. Wm. Winterbotliam of Horsley-the vice, I hod set before him 1he perils be 
flnt of \\'hich cont11ined on alfectionotc · would have to encounter. He replied. 
t'ecommeodatioo of solemn, united, fer- • I do not regret my engagemenLs, I can 
vent (irayer for an elfusiou of lho Holy assure you, and if I were well coou;?h, 
Spirit-111111 the second, au expression of I should be glad to lCl out for Java. lbh 
thanks to the Christian friends of olltcr very night; I have been taught a great dcul 
clenominatioos who had so kiudly granted since I lay on this bed. I hav.e.sctn such au 
lhe uso of thelr commodious Chop~I• oo adaptation in the gospel lo the misrri<3 
this occasion, of a ruined world, that I could "ish it Lo 
In seconding these Resolutions rhe Rev. be preached to ncry creature.' He o,ldcd, 

John Bfr1 of l\lancl1cs1cr · observed, " I • I can 01ost sincerdy rejoic~ in the succ~" 
cannot but notice the very great bar- of every denumiu11tion of <.:hristions who 
mony, not only of this l\Jeetlug, but of labour In this work;' ,md "hen h~ fonnJ 
all the rcli1tio11s 1lenominations who h11vt' that he coulrl live no lon!l"r, he expr,,.scrl 
Rsttmbled for the purposes of piety and bis earnest ho1ie 1h:,t tl,c SoeiclJ w,.ul_d 
hencvolcncc :-11 harmony not nomiual, VNY soon liorl ,011«· p~•~'"' •~ tnk" hu 
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place, 11nd fill thl\t statfoll "·bi-eh he \\'Ill 
to 111,n occupiP.d. Let U1 blen-Go_d 1h111, 
he ll"ed and died II Christia!\. lfr ditd 
a~ a OhrisllBn · .. nd a Mbeionary ougln to 
dit-." 

1n pr11m11tc the oli.l~ot of tho Socict3. 
This "as t\ kind ol jubilee day; for•lt' 
wtli 11n thi! !td of .htilt,' 1813, 1>rccisoly 
-n years ago. chat• tho srcat b111tlo wu 
. fought In th~ British Scnu1u,. when our 
enemies l!tpected to·ttlomph and to d~iva, 
Chrh11ianity l'rom the plnlm of India. 

Jostp" ·fluRtridge, Esq. would rletaln 
the meeting bu\ 11 •6rJ flltt '1'1101\'lMh l 't 
was, ho,.·e~r, his duty to 11ckn11wledge 
the re~pectful manner in whicb bis poor 
1ervicts had bl.'t'n n111tted 1 ~ 011 etilll!li• 
"°""' on his ral'I shculd ever l>o 'l\lin1in'g 

'l'he whole 1U11tmbly thon united In 
singing " Praiso God . from whom nil 
blessinga ftow-.'', • and•, (be muotlng lfb · 
.dissol.,ed. . , · · • 

,. ~r I 
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MEMOIR OF THE REV. SAMUEL ROWLES, 
LATE OF .COLNBROOK. 

TH~ _subject of this brief Me
moir was uot extensively known, 
even in the denomination to which 
be belonged : by those, however, 
who were best acquainted with 
him, he was considered a man of 
great worth ; a judicious evange
lical minister, and a l1umble up
right Christian. In his life, he 
"adorned the doctrine of God 
our Saviour;" and in his death, 
depended alone upon the pro
mises of l}.1M, " who abolished 
death, and brought life and im
mortality to light through the 
gospel." 
1 Mr.Rowles was born at Wooton
under-edge, in Gloucestershire, 
in October, 1743. His parents 
died when he was very young. 
The first period of his life was 
employed in the clothing busi
ness. The following simple 
statement was written by him
self, but at what period of his 
life does not appear : 

" I was left an orphan at 
twelve years of age, a thought
less, helpless boy. How various 
the scenes through which I have 
passed since that day ! The num
~er of my sins and of my mercies 
ls past finding out! Young as 
I was, I had a heart of folly; 
and the reward of folly l1ud been 
111y portion, had the Lord given 
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me my own way. For more than_ 
seven years I followed my own 
pursuit, or did what I chose, till 
the spring of 1763, when I was 
very uoex.pecledly led to hear the 
gospel, from Mr. B. Francis, at 
Horsley, Thia I continued only 
a few weeks ; for finding the path 
too strait, l le~ it, till April, 1764. 
Jn this absence from the word, I 
had a new companion, which I bad 
never known before, a guilty c~
science, and a restless mind, Fear 
of some sins which I fonook; but 
no love to God, no knowledge of 
Christ, nor faith in him. Some 
time after I returned to Short
wood, to hear a funeral sermon 
preached by l\Ir. Francis for an 
aunt of mine, By her request, 
the text was, Philippians iii. 4: 
' .And be found in hin1. Tim,, 
for the first time, I found the 
word precious, and was willing 
to be found in him too ; and was 
enabled to cast myself upon him 
as heing such a Saviour as I 
needed. That was the time of 
my experimental engraftiug into 
Christ ; but to this hour I have 
been a stranger both to the 
terrors and joys which I hava 
heard many others express. Nor 
have I brought forth. fruit so 
much us tl1frtyjold; yet, by 1J1e 
grace of God, l am what l aui. 

';,lx 
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Clwist is my hope, and shall be scl'iplure, My first text was 
till I die, By Hi,n l stand in his Psalm xlvi. 4: it was prorosed 
,•ineyar<I, barren and withel'ed as by some of the friends at Hors-
1 ani ;-and to him I look to per,. Icy. .Aooor\:lil\g.· \o r._nt •book, I 
fret his own work in the day of have ~s1>~h11,;t7aQ6 it)m,es,.' but 
Jesus Christ, that I may not be a with ,,hat success·· I shall know 
cast-au•ny at last. Clouds and hereafter. Mr. l\1organ of Bridge
darkness are round about me; but water, Dr. Fawcett of Yorkshire 
RE, the great Sun of Rigbtec;,us;, and Mir~ Martin of London, each 
ness, cnn and will make darktie_ss began two.years before me." 
light, and crooked things straight, . Mr. Row le~ met_ with many 
and give me peace iu bis na.me.'' tnals• , 11nd · c,lijlio,~t!9!1 , !>',o,th at 

Mr. Rowles was introdu-ced to Rotherhithe and Canterbury. 
the ministry in 1705,.when he was When ,Le went to Colo brook, 
about twenty-two years of age, there were but few persons 
by the excellent minister who haff in - the cong1·egation; but 
b~eu the instrument of his con- during hi_s m,iuistry, it.so .much 

.version, and by -"•hom he had increased', that ·it ,tas foun'd. ue
bttn baptized and added to fhe •c'es~ary to enlarge the in'ee'ting
church at Horsley. A 'most i11- ·house, by erecting galleries. Ma~ 
ti~te connexion 11ubsisted be- ny,.1n'embers were adtl'ed to the 
tween him and Mr: Francis: their church, and he ' spent· liis' lait 
letters of eonespoud!!nce -always, d'a~s'il1'peace and comfort} 
commenced ,vitli the ·tender epi- · · T~if followi,ng, 'descripiiC10 is 
t-hetli, •'Dearly- belo".ed sori,'' and: from _the pen '.'of ooe '·"°J\b 'was 
'' Dearly beloved father." . illtimately acqul\inti:cJwlt'lth1'm. · 

·. Mr. Rowles was sent to the: " His humility 1\'aS 't,'OUspi'cu'-
Academy at Bristol, October 17, ous: be esteemed ot'li°f1•s 'bettc1· 
1765,. where, for about three than himself. I_Ie Wllf sow1d iu 
years, he had· tbe advantage of the faith, an~ remal'ltably cxem
the exampleaod instruction of the plary in bis conduct. He was 
Rev. Dr. Caleb Evans. On Jeav- favoured with much nearness to 
ing the Academy, be first settled God. Meditation ou. hi& 1 word 
11t Bampton in 1767 ; in 1776 was his daily delight; and sel • 
be removed to Rotberhitbe near dom, I believe,, if ever, did he 
London, where be continued tiJI go to t·est without some' portion 
1783, '"hen be removed·toCbard, ofit upon .bis miud, which fre~ 
and remained there fourteen , quently engaged his thou'ghts in 
years. In 1797 he went to Can- the hours of sleep. In .every re
terbury, where he remained four' Jation of life be shined with 11e
years. For the last eighteen culiar lustre. It /DRY be truly 
)'ears of his life he resided at said .pf him, that be was a walk• 
Colnbrook, till he finished ltia, ing witness of the trnth which he 
co11,rae wit/, joy, and tlte ministry I preached. _All hi_s goings_ ,~ere 
wkicl, he luzd received of tlte Lord• marked with c1rcums11cct1011. 
Je11US, to tutify t/1e gospel of The mutual dttaclimmt tlmL sub
the grace of God. · : sisted between him and the pe0 • 

A memorandum, written July pie of his charge at Coln brook, 
20, 1816, contains a curious state- was exceeding strong. His me, 
ment of his preaching labours. mory,· 1 believe, will be long held 
., It is now fifty years since I be- by them !II veneration. . They 
gao speaking from a text of showed 1nm every poss1bJc re-
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&peel to the last: 11nd tkeir kind- ThurAday1 f.owards evening, he 
ness is still ooolinued to his wi- requested one of the members to 
dow, I lrnvt!. often heard him read the 12th chapter of John, to 
say,when·spebkingofhis1people, which he attended with great 
how ·he loved his little family: composureJ and then l,,imselj 
that :he had spe\1t the last cigh- engaged in prayer, in a manner 
ken years of -his lift with them which !llrnck · ·an present with 
.with m<ll'e · peace and pleasure surprise. Oue of the deacons be
tliah any preceding part of his ing present, made this remark: 
ministry. Even tho.se persons in • I have .often heard him pray 
the· to,vn who are. deoided ene- with great acceptance, bot never 
mies to .the truths he ipreaobed, any thing like tJ1is: so correctly, 
yet,were constrained to say, • He and with such solemnity and fer
,,as ",good man; that the.y, never I vour: He passed a restless night, 
11aw . bis fellow !'-He , most cer- 1 often inquiring what hour it was; 
taioly ,vas •al1 uniform coD11iatent, in the morning, near eleven 
character. He was not II. stranger: o'clock, he earnestly d·esired to 
to inward conflicts, and had a i be bad out of bed. WhCD seated 
deep acquaintance with ,the de-. in a•chair, his countenance seo
pravity of bis heart. He.was often; ~ibly altered, and for a few mi
rejoicing,ihi1pl'ospect of that rest nntes it appears the enemy was 
into which, through grace, be is i suffered to ilirow his but dtrrt 
now .entered. : How often have I: at him. He said,'/ hope I shall 
heard. birh repeat those lines: : not be left in the hand. of tlu nu-

• Tl;ere 'r shall see his face, . I my.' He _then continued silent 
.Aod uevct, nover s.iu !' ! for so~e time; at l~ogtb h_e ~roke 

• . . . • I out with a loud vo1_ce, as 1f m an 
Hlll health had been de~hmngl ecstacy, • Rest! rest/ .a Aupe 
•for more than a twelvemonth ; full of immortality and. eternal 
but .he preached ·twice on ilie last life! I shall bi in· glory to-mor
Lord's-day; with.comforno him-, row!' Mrs. Rowles said, • I 
self and the people. from Isaiah should be glad to go with yon.' 
lxii. 12,,' Souglit out, a•city not His answer was, 'an END DE
Jorsa1cm.' TI1e more immediate SIGNED;' intimating that her life 
cause of his death was his falli1ig was spared for the good of the 
down stairs on the 24th of Ja- family. Unable to proceed, he 
ntlary, 1820. He was confined was. immediately removed to the 
to his bed .till the 28th of the bed, , .. here he sat up, with the 
&atne, month; and about eleven help of friends. about a quarter 
o'clock iii the forenoon he closed of an hour. .He then.closed bis 
l1is 'CJes on time, . During ,the eyes without a struggle ora groan, 
few days of his confinement, he and with· subb a sweet smile on 
~was visited by numerous friends, bis countenance, as I think will 
who, ,vere astonished and grati- not be soeo forgotten by the per
fled in hearing his conversation, sons who were present. He died 
ahvays ex.tolling the riches of January 28, 1820, and on the 4th 
free and sovereign grace ! He.. of February he was interred in 
more thna once said to his son, the middle aisle of the meeting, 
1md with a peculiar emphasis, at the church's ,·equest and e:,
• .My son, ·may you be separated pmse, to manifest! in all the ways 
for God.' At times he was deli- they could, their respect for 
:rions and convulsed. On the him, (no one having been buried 
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thrrc before.) Mr. Upton, of 
London, spoke nt the interment, 
and preached the funeral sermon 
the same evening to a crowded 
honsc, from • S11ch roere some of 
9011, S,·r .' n 

Mr. Rowles publisl1ed s·evernl 
pamphlets, with the following 
titles. 

Appea to the •Sober Reflec
tions of John Martin. 

Remarks on Dr. Priestley's Let
ters to Dr. Horsley. 

Revealed Religion asserted, &c. 
to Dr. Priestle)'· 

Free Grace and Satisfaction 
defended. Answer to l\fr: Isaac. 

Thoughts on the Love of God : 
A Letter to the Western Asso
ciation. 

Second Letter to the Western 
Association. 

Remarks orl Calvinism refuted : 
Addressed to Dr. Tomline, Bishop 
of Lincoln. , 

A Letter on Baptism, at the 
Request of a Friend. 

Thoughts on Divine Truth, 

• • • 
SKETCH 

. OF 

ASERMON 
IIY TIIB 

REV. JOHN MACK, 

AT 11101'1 CHAPEL, JUNE 21, 1820. 

l /uDJe ,et tl,ee to be a li"g1rt of tl,e 
GrRlile,, that tlwu alwuldst be for 
1alr,ation u11to t/1e end,, ef t/16 Bart/1, 
Acla xiii. 47,, 

WHEN the Gospel was first 
preached, great prctiudices exist
ed against its being carried to 
the Gentiles ; but it was carried 
to them, and they' received it, 
and glorified the woril of the 
Lord ; and the Jewish Christians 
held their peace, and alorified 

God, saying, " Tht>n hnth God 
also to the Gentilt>s granted re
pentance unto life.'' 

I. Christianity dispels from the 
wol'ld the moral darkness in which 
it is in-volved.-lt is more lumi
nous than Judaism. The first 
Christia us could say, "The dark
ness is past,- and the true light 
now shiueth." " Moses put a 
vail over his face, that the chil
dren of Israel could not stcd
fastly fook to the end of that 
which is abolished. Bnt-we all, 
with'open face beholding as in a 
glass the glory of the Lord, are 
changed into the same image from 
glory to glory, even, as by the 
Spirit of the Lord.'' The pro
phck saw the promises afar off; 
theirs was a dispensation of com
parati\•e darkness; but the Snn of 
Righteousness is, now risen, and 
the shadows have fled away.
But if it is light when compared 
with Judaism, much more when 
compared with Paganism. 

1, It exhibits the true charac
ter of the Supreme Being.-The 
religion of the heathens is a sys
tem of gross idolatry. There 
are in rit some feeble remains of 
the patriarchal religion : but they 
changed ·the truth of_ God into a 
lie, anrl the glory of the incor
ruptible God into an im'age made 

-like to corruptible man, , The 
heavens declare the glory of 
God, and he is visible in_ his 
works ; but though visible, be is 
not actually seen without the 
light of revelation. - Whatever 
infidels may say, had'it not been 
for the light of divine revelation, 
we should have been as gross 
idolaters·as 001· forefathers. The 
sages of anliquity did not know 
the true God: he was to them 
" th'e unknown God," But the 
Gospel reveals the unity, and 
the natural and moral perfections 
of the Deity. ll represents hiUI, 
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not as a local Deity, but as the 
Sovereign of the universe, " the 
Lord of heaven and l'llrth, who 
dwelleth not in temples maile 
with bands, and who giveth to 
all life,- and brt>a1 h, and all 
things ;'' not as indifferent to the 
happiness of his creatures, hut 
as the Fountain of goodness, who 
not only giveth rain and fruitful 
seasons, but " gave bis only be
gotten Son, that whosoever be
lieveth in him should not perish, 
but have everlasting life;" not as 
an impure being, like the gods of 
the heathens, butas "glorious in 
holiness." " God is light, and in 
l1ipi is no darkness at all." " God 
is love; and ,he that dwelletb io 
love dwelletb in God, and God in 
him." In a word, the kuowledge 
of God is the foundation of piety 
and virtue.-Also the way in 
which he is to be worshipped. 
Not like the IJbidinous, unjubt, 
and crud gods of the heathens, 
with human sacrifices; but with 
a heart purified by faith, ill the 
name and through the mediation 
of his dear Soo, our services be
ing perfumed by the incense of 
his merits and intercession. 

2. It comes down to the natu
ral powers of human nature. It 
reveals to ruan the misery of his 
fallen condition, and it reveals 

_ the remedy. They who reject it, 
therefore, are without excuse. It 
is true it does not come down to 
man's· moral ability : they who 
maintain this, are J>roud and ar
rogant; for this would be to tlc
ny human depravity. Ou the 
contrary, it is the direct aim of 

·the word of God to abase the 
, pride of man. , It informs us that 
man is " conceived in sin ;" 
" estranged from the womb;" 
that he "goes astray as soon as 
lie is born•" that "foolislrncss 
is bound in the heai·t of a child;" 
that u tbe heart is deceitful above 

all things, and clesperately wick
ed ;" and that " there is none 
that doeth good, no hot one."
It also shows the requirement, 
of the divi11e law ;-the exposed
ness of unbelievers lo final and 
everlasting misery;--- the way of 
escape from the wrath to come
" through this man is pread1erl 
unto you the forgive,iess of sins ;" 
", in whom we have redemption 
through bis blood, the forgive
ness of sins, according to the 
riches of his grace." The way 
of salvation is clearly revealed. 
" God so loved the world, that 
he gave his only begotten Son, 
that whosoever believeth in him 
should not perish, but have ever• 
lasting life." " The word is nigh 
thee, even in thy mouth, and in 
thy heart ; that if thou shalt con
fess with thy-mouth the Lord Je
sus, and shalt believe in thy heart 
that God bath raised him from 
the dead, thou shall 'be saved." 
It informs us that " Christ is the 
end of the law for righteousness 
to every one that believeth;'' that 
"a man is justified by faith without 
the deeds of the law." It shows 
the excellence of the ransom ; 
" ye were aot redeemed with 
corruptible things, as silver and 
gold; but with the precious blood 
of Christ, as of a lamb without 
blemish lllld without spot;" -
and the invaluable nature of the 
heavenly inheritance ; " for our 
light affliction, which is but for 
a moment, worketb for us a far 
moreexct>eding and eternal weight 
of glory." The heathen sacri
fices are without effect: but the 
sacrifice of Christ has fully an
swered the purpose for which it 
was intended; it saves th~ worth
less, the helpless, aud the hope
less, It l'eq uires of the sinner 
no qualiticatiou fo,· mercy but 
a conviction of his misery : ul 
that is meritorious has bee 
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))erformcd by the S1wiour, We 
are by nature estranged from 
God ; hut in Christ he draws 
near unto us ; lae is a recon
ciled parent : his " anger is 
turned awa)' ;" and though, from 
the holiness of his nature and the 
sinfulnesi of ours, he is " a con
suming fire," yet " if we return 
unto him he will have mercy 
upon us," yea, " be will abun
dantly pardon;" and we shall 
then " senc him acceptably 
"·ith reverence and godly fear." 

3. It reveals an excellent sys
tem of ethics. How vile has 
the state of morals always been 
iu the heathen world ! Indeed 
maxims of moralitv are to be 
met with in the writings of the 
ancient philosophers ; but they 
had uo standard ; e,·er.v one had 
a system of his own. • The law 
of nature is always the same, and 
accords with eternal truth; but 
the ligltt of nature is defective, 
and varies in different men. Their 
light served only to render dark
ness visible. " Oh," said some 
of them, " that God would com
mission some eminent person to 
show us the right way I" What 
they desired, Christianity has 
effected.-Thcir morality also 
was defective in its motives. It 
only amounted to friendly ad
vice: it did not assume to be the 
injunctions of the Deity. But 
the motives of Christianity are 
the terrors of the law, the at
tractions of the gospel, the doc
trine of the atonement, the evil 
of sin, the safofaction which has 
l>ecn rendt:red to the divint: jus
tice, and the diviuc fury which 
will Le J>oured out upon the final
ly impenitent. Can a lofty spirit, 
or a haughty deportment, com
port wnlt ,,uch a syotem 1 Does 
not the ("onsideration that the 
death of Chrht is our life lay the 
axe at th~ ~9ot of selfishucss 1 

And what i1 JHide hut selfish
ness 1 It sometimes indeed us
sumcs the name of mugnanimity ; 
bnt true magnanimity consists in 
~tudying to promote the happi
ness of others. I-low excellent 
are the motives of the Gospel I 
"Grieve not the holy Spirit of 
God, whereby year~ sculcd unto 
the day of redemption." . " Be 
ye kind one to another, tender
hearted, forgiving one another, 
even as God for Christ's sake 
hath forgiven you," " Be y<r, 
therefore, followers of God as 
de11r children; and walk in love, 
as Christ also hath loved us, and 
bath given himself for us an of
fering and a sacrifice to God for 
asweet-&mellingsavour." "Awake 
thou that sleep11st, anrl arise from 
the <lead, and Christ shall give 
thee light." " Giving thanks al
ways for all things unto God and 
the Father in the name of our 
Lord Jesus Christ." '' As the 
church is subject unto Christ, so 
let the wives be to their own hus
bands in every thing." " Hus
bands, love your wives, even as 
Christ also loved the church, and 
gave himself for i't." " Chfldrcu, 
obey your· parents in the Lord." 
'' Servants, be obedient to them 
that are your masters according 
to the ftcsh, as unto Christ." 

4. Clnistianity affords a clear 
and certain discovery of a future 
and eternal state of retribution. 
Concerning this Enoch,- the se
venth from Adam, prophesied; 
of this Joh spake ; and fol' this 
the patriarchs looked; but it doc, 
not stand forth so prominently 
as in the New Testament. "Our 
Saviour Jesus Christ bath brought 
Jife and immortality to light 
through the Gospel." C!1ristia
nity i~ the religion of ctermty .. 

JI. The Religion of Jesus Christ 
is universal : he wad to be " for 
salvat\ou unto \he e11ds of the 
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eal'lh,('-,-W'& · l\now 11ot the rea
sons of th!l divine wisdom for de-• 
laying the ncoomplislunent of this· 
1>romiae. Timi .he should, how
e,"/cr, bo for salvation at all is an 
eel of s.overeig11 mercy. Wheu 
the first moral sun was annihilat, 
ed at :the Fall. God was under no 
necessity of creating a second; 
But .though this .promise is de~ 
layed, ,it shall he accomplished· 
in d\le time,......,.." the stone cut 
out without hands shall become 
a, grcut mountain, and shall . fill, 
the, whole· eatth/', 

be given to Christ for his inheri
tance, and· the uttermost parts 
of the earth for his pos,es\ion." 
'' The mountai11 of the Lord's 
house shall be estahlished in the 
top of the mountains, and all 
nations shall flow unto it." And 
" the earth shall be filled with 
the knowledge of the glory of the 
Lord, as the waters cover the 
sea." We will add then, in the 
words of the psalmist, " Blessed 
be his glorious name for ever and 
ever: and let the whole earth be 
fillt!rl witi1 his glory; Amen, and 
Amen." _ , 1, 1t is in its ,own nature adapt

e.d .to bc,tlte religion, of the whole 
eai:t.h.-TJ1e: temple-service was IMPROVEMENT. 
cohfioed to· J~rusalcm, but we 1. How many thousands are 
can assembl~; h1 a barn, or in the there_ who are ignorant of the 
open air" to ,vorship that greet way of salvation.! Behold the 
Beingi w.110. regardeth not the. hundred millions in Hindoost'han, 
place, . hut the heart; and who and the 400 millions in Japan 
now ouly requiretb that his ·wor- and China, ignorant of the Gos
shippers ~orship him in spirit pel, worshippers of idols, and 
and in tru.tb. It is . suited. to wicked in their lives ; who are 
every modification of human ·

1 

destitute of comfort under afflic
guilt: to, &he motal aild . the pro- tion, aud al the hour of death. 
fane;-anc\ to,pe.l'sons.of every · 2, It is our duty to do all in 
description ; to the rich and .the our power that the gospel may 
J>C>;OI", the Ba1·bariaq, the Sey- be preached to every creature. 
thian, the· bond, arid the free. This is the duty not only of mi
Sinners are invited to receive it as n~ters, but of e,•ery Christian. 
ljUCh. It is, as free as water in i "He that gathereth not with rue," 
&he parched desert to the thirsty says the Saviour, "scallereth 
traveller. . All ar_e equally wd- : abroad." · Enable your fellow

, come.. , " Whosoeve1· will, let I creatures to dr.1w water out of the 
hlm take the water of life freelv." wells of salvation. Enable them . 

. 2, Ever since the· first prom~!- 1 to hear the Scriptures, every man 
gatiou of Christi1wily, the way in his own tongue wherein he was 
l1as been preparing for its unive1·- ! born. 
sality.-What opposition did the : 3. The distinguishing good
simplicity, the fo1·titucle, and the I ness of God towards you_ de
other virtues of the p1·imifo1e I mands the greatest sacnficcs 
Christians surmount I How much , from you, If you neglect your 
also wa~ effected at the Refor- duty towards )'OUr perishing 
mation ! And although it is to fellow-crcat?res, how gr_eat will 
be, lamented, that so little has yet be your gmlt ! But w h1lst you 
been effected, yet sell~ this salvation t~ oth_en, see 
,· 3. 'Fhere a.i:e.numerouspredic- lo 1t that you receive 1t your. 
lions whioh remain to be occow- selves. 
plished, u 'the he:.1th~11 are to -1. Let u11 be more than n~r 
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imporlnnate in prayer for the di
,·u1e blessing upon the means 
used for the conversion of the 
heathen. All depends upon God. 
Wirhout him Paul will plant and 
Apollos water in vain. •• Ex
cept the Lord 1mild the house, 
they labour in vain that build it." 
But if our endeavours be suitably 
accompanied with our prayers, 
then we have reason to e.~pecl 
that " the earth shall be full of 
the knowledge of the Lord, as 
the waters cover lbe sea." 

• • • 
PRAYER-MEETING 

FOR THE 

111 ISSIOl\~ 

' 
. .AT 

EAGLE-STREET MEETING-HOUSE,· 

JULY 22, 8 A, M. 

AFTER. prayer by the Rev. 
Messrs. Shenstone, Tilly ofForton, 
and Tyso of Wallingfor<f, the 
Rev. Dr. Steadman addressed the 
assembly in a most impressive 
manner on the leading principles 
upon which the Mission was 
originally formed. The following 
must be considered as a very 
faint and imperfect sketch. 

Jf (said be) I were to choose 
any text, it should be the words 
of the Apostle- Peter, I stir up 
your pure 111inds by way of re
membrance. This is not unneces
sary; for there are many things 
of which even pure minds re
quire to be reminded. 

Permit me lo lead you back to 
the· origin of our mission. 

The great object of it was, 
that God mightgrant to the Gen
tiles repentance unto life. It 
was not the bri11ging over of a 
country to the profession of the 
Christian religion, but of indivi
duah to real Christianity. 

Our first Missionaries were ig .. 
norant of the· degraded state of 
India. They were comparatively 
ignorant of what our children ore 
now ocquainted with. But if 
they bad then fully known their 
gross idolatries, their shameless 
obscenities, their horrid cruelties, 
their infanticides, their burning 
of widows, and other nefarious 
practices, they would bave· said, 
Could we abolish all these, yet 
.as long as they remain ignorant 
of Jesus Christ, and unsubdued 
by divine grace, nothing compa
ratively is done. We will rejoice 
in the former as faras it goes, but 
our main object which we desire 
unremittingly to pursue is the 
salvation of the soul; repentance 
toward God, and faith toward 
our Lord Jesus Christ; that tbey 
may be acquainted with their 
moral disorder, their exposed
neH to the divine anger,- and the 
reroedy for their desperate ma-
lady. . 

My dear brethren, let us ad
here to the ~ame object ; let our 
hearts concur with theirs, and let 
our hands go with our hearts. 
What evils has a departure .from 
this first principle occasioned ! 
First, a gradual dec_ay of piety, 
attended by a 1qere external pro
fession made by nominal Chris
tians, and then a national esla~ 
blishment. National establish
ments did not start up into exist
ence at once: there would have 
been a universal feeling of hor
ror at tbe very idea; there would 
have been a general recurrence {o 
the words of the Saviour, My 
kingdom Is not of this world; it 
would have been said, " The 
kingdom of God is righteousness, 
and peace, and joy in the Holy 

·Gliost. Shall we. seek temporal 
aggrandizement, who profess to 
be strangers ond pilgrims on the 
earth 1'' It was not until Cbria-
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tlan piety had declined that a 
way waa made for the introduc
tion of this grand corruption. 
And if ever our Mi~sionaries 
should pursue any thing short of 
the salvation of the souls of men, 
a mere external profession will 
ensue. God forbid, therefore, 
that they should be content with 
any thing short of the real con
version of the heathen I My es
teemed brother (Mr. Mack) show
ed last night that Christ was to 
be for salvation unto the euds of 
the earth ;-not merely for emau• 
cipation from the fetters of su
perstition, but for restoration to 
Jesus Christ-for the salvation of 
the soul-for everlasting salva
tion. · This ·consideration should 
guide us in all we do. It should 
particularly guide us in the 
choice of Missionaries. One in
dispensable qualification is, a 
concern for the sal~ation of men. 
Without this; the greatest talents 
will be of no avail. 

I would also remind you that 
our brethren were convinced of 
the absolute necessity of the in
fluences of the Holy Spirit to give 
their labours effect. At the ori
gin of our-mission, means were 
used : a small contribution of 
£I 3 2s. 6d. wasraised ; the inten
tion was made known: ow· hre
threnread and wrote: and nothing 
was neglected tliat was likely to 
subserve the cause: but they were 
fully aware, that unless the hand 
of omnipotence wei:.e stretched 
out, all would be in vain ; that 
Jhe regenei·ating work of the 
Holy Spirit was ,as necessary ns 
redemption by Christ; and whilst 
.the death, the burial, the resurrec
tion, and the oscensiou of the Sa
viour attracted their regard, they 
equally saw the necessity of the 
promised outpouring of the Holy 
Spirit. The some con,iction 
should. be united with all our 

endeavours and prayers. ln this 
way the poorest Christian may 
render his assistance. " If ye. 
being evil, know how to give good 
gifts unto your children, how 
much more shall your Heavenly 
Father give the Holy Spirit to 
them that ask him !" 

Let me also remind you of the 
consistency maintained by our 
brethren. Whilst they sent the 
gospel abroad, they did not for
get -their own country. rt was 
objected to them that Britain 
would be neglected. But so far 
was this from being the case, 
that home missions then arose. 

Again. Whilst they sought the 
salvation of othera, they looked 
well to their own salvation, and 
that of their families. Let us do 
the same. Personal religion is as 
necessary in this country as in 
India. 

If we do these things, the 
greatest obstacles, though com
parable to a ~reat mountain, be
fore Zerubbabel shall become a 
plain : and he shall bring forth 
the head-stone with sboutings, 
cryini:, Gra.ce, grace unto it. 

The Rev. John Salf~ry of Sa
lisbury concluded the service 
with prayer. · 

ANSWERS 

TO 

"Q.UERlBS ON BAPTISlll." 

To tlie Edit,,r, of the llaptisl Maga:iHe 

To the " Queries on Baptism'' 
proposed by J. J. in one of the 
periodical publications for May, 
I beg permission to submit the 
followiug answers. 

lie asks, 1, " Is there any 
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instance in scripture of the ba1,
tism of an adult person who 
descended from Chl'istian pa
rents?" 

It might be observed, that the1·e 
is just the same theological im
portance in this question, as if 
"'c should ask, whether the scrip
tu~s record the baptism of adult 
persons who desceuded from 
Sadducees, or Publicaus? If such 
instances as are required by J. J. 
did c,·er occur during that period 
ef the Christian church, of which 
the scriptures give us the his
tory, it is exceedingly improba
ble that any notice should be 
taL.--en of them. In their system 
and ,uitings the apostles most 
expressly disclaim all respect to 
national, civil, and family dis
tinctions; and lay the whole 
stress of the 1Christian character 
410 the new birth, with faith, re
pentance, love, and obedience, 
as its evidence. In their estima
tion. therefore, the circumstances 
ef a man's natural birth must 
'have been perfectly trivial. Is it 
not indeed passing. strange, and a 
lamentable instance of the do
minion of pr"judiee, that J. J. 
should venture to send us, with 
• question of ge,zealogy, to those 
~-riters who admonish us · to 
"' giTe no heed to fables and 
endless genealogies; which minis
ter strife rather than godly edify
ing;" and command us to "avoid 
foolish questions and genealogies, 
2nd contentions and strivings 
about the law, because they are 
uuprofitable and vain 1" Would 
these men of God, who assure us 
that in ·the system they taught, 
tbt"re is neither Greek uor Jew, 
male nor female, circumcisiou 
nor uncircumcision, Barbarian, 
Scythiao, boud nor free; but that 
Christ is all in all,-would these 
men descend to point out the 
pedigrt'e of those whom they 
1:iavtizcd? 

In the· sc1·lptul'QS of tho New• 
Testa1uent, it is laid down 'as a,~ 
unalterable statute, _tlmt "E,r.cepb 
a mnn be born agnm, .he cm1not 
sec the kingdom of God," Ae-. 
c01·ding _to scripture testimonr, 
" the cl11ld1·e1i of the flesh are 11ot. 
the childa·en of promise." It is 
not to those who can say, u We 
have Abraham for our fiather," 
but to those w/10 reeti11e tl,e Sa·vi
ou.r, that power is given " to be
come tl1e sons of God, even to as 
many as believe in bis name: 
who arc born, not of blood, nor 
of the will of the flesh, nor of the 
will of man, but of God." 

lu the previous, and compara. 
tively carnal dispensation, such a 
que:;tion might have gained atten
tion. But now Christ is come, on 
whose sole account lhe lineage 
was preserved front Abraham, 
and the rite . appointed for this 
end, and who bath broken down 
the middle wall of partition, and 
preached peace to them that.were 
far off, as well as · to them that 
were nigh, we know no man after 
the flesh: "Yea, though we have 
known Christ after the flesh," 
says au apostle, " yet hencefortb 
know we him no more." In bis 
spiritual empire, which is styled' 
the Kingdom of Heaven, and of 
God, the question of genealogy 
comes too late--it is antiquated 
and obsolete. " The axe is now. 
laid to the root of the tree :" and 
whntever may be. our. parentage, 
except we repent we shall as• 
suredly perish. " He that be
lieveth aod is baptized," of what
ever nation or tongue, '! shall be 
saved: and he that believetb 
not," be his ancestry what it moy, 
will undoubtedly be lost. "For 
God is no r11specter of per
sons, and there is no dill~r~ 
e1Joe.'' 

The second question proposed 
by J, J, is tliis: "Does tbc bop.-
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tistil of adult J,ws or heathens 
prove any thing more than Pmdo
baptista now practise 1" 

This ia nlhcr a singular ques
tion for a Pmdobaptist te propose. 
,Ptedobaptis,n is t/1e baptinn of 
little ones :-of course, a Pzdo
baptist, as such, cannot baptize 
aclults. If in any instance he 
should baptize an adult, -on the 
profession of repentance toward 
God, and faith towards our Lord 
Jesus Christ, be is so far an adult 
baptist, and in the practice of be
lievers' baptism ; and by his con
duct asserts and maintains, what 
is not only " more" than infant 
baptism, but also very different 
from it. On these· occasions he 
gives his decided suffrage in sup
port of personal religion and 
adult baptism, and leaves the 
baptism of babes, and relative 
religion, to seek its evidence from 
some other <1uarter. Baptism on 
11 personal profession of faith in 
our Lord Jesus Christ, so essen
tially belongs to the gospel sys
tem, and is so -~xpressly com
JJ}anded, that its greatest oppo
nents are, al times, under an ab
solute necessity of practising it. 
They cannot possibly proceed 
lYithout giving it the full sanction 
of their own conduct :-whilst 
infant baptism stands alone, and 
·bas no natural and unforced con
nexion with either the doctrines, 
Jhe precepts, or the discipline of 
the New Testament. It is a kind 
of.religious accident-it nenr be
comes necessary. It is quite out 
of the regular way ; and under 
the gospel it has no fcllow-fo1· 
every thh1g besides is personal, 
and in the e)!:ercise of fuith, hope, 

-11,ncl cha1·ity. Those who disenrd 
infant baptisn1 are never undt!r 
any necessity of recurring to it; 
the whole gospel system bting 
carried into complete activity 
without it. But tl&is is not the 

case with their opponents, they 
themselns being judges!... for 
Pmdobaptisls are often obliged to 
practise adult baptism. 

.We come now to the third ques
tion :-" Did not God himself 
appoint and command, that the 
infant seed of his people should 
be introduced to the profession of 
bis name, by a visible rite or or
dinance 1 And has he ever re
voked that command 1" 

Without staying to notice some 
very questionable terms io this 
query, it i, readily answered, 

1st, Certainly not, FROM THI: 
BEGINNING. There was no such 
command or ordinance till the 
days of Abraham. 

2dly. Nor, even then, was it a 
gmeral command to the people of 
God. It was confined to the 
household of Abraham, though 
there were other eminently pious 
persons in his days, and one, 
Mdchizedcc, a more eminent per
sonage than the Patriarch him
self. 

3dly. Nor did this command 
extend to all tltecliildnmof Abra
ham. It was confined to the 
males of bis family. 

4thly. Nor was this rite pecu
liar to ltis seed only: it wus en
joined, as l'Xpressly, upon all the 
men of his house, on all the males 
that were born in his family, and 
on all those that were bought 
with money. _ 

othly. As the rite of circumci
sion was enjoiued on the servants 
and slaves of Ab,dham, not on 
account of their personal religiou, 
but only on the ground of their 
civil relation lo the Patriarch; 
and as it was imposed on his in
fant postel'ity, solely in reference 
to their uaturdl cle~ceut, it was 
evidently one of those carnal or

. dinanccs, which were imposed 
till the time of reformation. This 
is tbe partial, temporary, and car-
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nal ground on which J. J. founds 
his qnery. But, · 

6thlv. Had such a rite as cir
cumci~·ion been enjoined from 
the beginning, on all the children 
of the servants of God, and on 
these only, in every prnious dis
pensation of religion, it would be 
umnrrantable to conclude, on 
this ground only, that the same 
rite, reason, or rule of conduct, 
sliould be continued under the 
pre~ent dispensation, when a 
Pt"iest and King is arisen after 
the similitude of l\fclchizedec, 
"ho is made " not after the law 
of ·a carnal commandment, but 
after the power of an endless 
life :" under whose administra
tion " :neither circumc1s1on 
availetb any thing, nor uncircum
cision, but a new creature, and 
faith which worketh bv love." If 

·anyone, Jew or Gentiie, male or 
female, be in bis kingdom, and a 
sharer of bis grace, be or she 
n1ust be a ue,v ·creature: for 
"old things are passed away, be
hold all things are become new." 
It is the ~ictate of inspiration it
self, that " the Priesthood being 
changed, tliere is made OF NE• 
CESSITY A CHANGE ALSO OF 
THE LAW." 

which Dissenters 01·c Vel'y (,:e. 
quently assailed, and sometimes 
without candour or liberality 
are circulated very freely among 
their families, and al'e encou
raged by them on account of 
the piety and talent with which 
they arc conducted, it'becomes, I 
think, a duty incumbent on the 
Editon of our Magazines, al least 
oc.casiom,lly, to bring into pro
minent view some of the great 
principles which induced our an
cestors, of immortal memory, to 
separate· themselves from her 
communion, This i» especially 
necessary, since, from t~e perpe
tual commendation whi<!h is every 
month bestowed 011 the Li
turgy and Constitution of the 
Church of England, unreflecting 
readers might be induced, (and 
this is indeed sometimes the case,) 
to infer, that Dissenters are utter
ly inexcusable in leaving so ex
cellent a community-a commu
nity which, if the eulogies of its 
members are correct, is in<leed 
" without spot, or wrinkle, or any 
such thing." , 

Whilst I mention a very few 
thoughts which now occur to me 
on the subject of Dissent, [ ,tish 
to premise, that I sincerely love 

I. BIRT. all that is goo<l and sc1·iptural in 
the Establishment, and heartily 
wish the serious clergy within her 
pale the most abundant success. 

Bimrirrgliam, Jant 19, 1820. 

• 
DISSENT 

raoM TIIE 

ESTABLISHED CHURCH 

OF ENGLAND. 

It ought nol to be forgotten, 
that the claims of the esta bli~hed 
Church are inconsistent with the 
allegiance we o\ve to Jesus Chl'ist, 
the only Head of the Church, and 
its adorable Lawgi\'er. The 
Church of England affirms in her 
Al'ticlcs, (and every man who 
signs them conscieutiously, .pro-

1\In. EDITOR, fesses his full belief of the asser-
. . lion,) that she " has authority to 

As sever-di of the Periodical decree rights and ceremonies"-"'. 
l'ublieations, rouducted by mem- the Roman Catholic Church also 
bers of the Establishment, in makes a 11i1nilar claim, On wlu1t 
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gronnrl ,lo they make this claim, 
and which of these pretensions is 
well founded 1 Or do I hey both 
,r.ossess this privilege 1 If so, I he 
rights aud ceremonies of the Pa
pal, as well as ·of the Protestant 
community, are eq·aally of di
vihe origin, and the Reformation 
is in a great measure unju!Jtifi
able, It will not be pretend
ed, that this assumption of 
power to legislate in the Christian 
church is derived from the scrip
tures; and no other authority can 
be of any weight in the con
troversy, 

Independent of the. c_ircum
stililce that infant sprinkling l1as 
n·o: foundation in the scriptures, 
to every impartial candid pt'rson 
the Baptisliml and the .Burial ser
vices. must appear very objection
able. The Prayer Book.. solemnly 
declares, that all children who 
are sprinkled iu their infancy are 
regenerated, and made members 
of Christ, children of God, and 
inheritors of the kingdom of ht'a
ven. This is contrary to ph1in 
fact, since whole parfshes, · by 
their disobedience to the divine 
commands, give awful proof tliat 
they ,_never knew any thing sa
vingly of tb.is great and essential 
change. 

But if the Praver Book be cor
rect, and all are regenerated when 
they are sprinkled in their in
fancy, then Dr. l\iant, and the 
grcut majority of the clergy, have 
some show of reason fo1· atlirmiog, 
'that Baptism and Regeneration 
are synonymous. The Bible, how
ever, which Jeclares the contrary, 
must then be wrong, and the 
evangelical clergy must be pro
nounced guilty of a high de'gree 
of absurdity, io preaching the 
necessity of regeneration to pa
rishes wbose members are all re-
1enerate. 

Not lone since I beard an 

excellent _ clergyman insi~ting, 
from the instructions of Jesus 
Christ, on the necessity of a 
change of heart, before any one 
conld be a real membl!l' of the 
church of Christ on earth, or in a 
state of safety in reference to fu
turity. When the service was 
ended, a person was brou .. ht to 
he interred, who had very 0rarely 
attended puhlic worship, and who 
was remarkable for little beside his 
irrcligio~ and proHigacy. The mi
nister, who a few minutes before 
had been pronouncing in the pul
pit,by divioe aethority,_lhe certain 
exclusion of such characters from. 
the kingdom o( God, now, in 
obedience to the Liturgy, buried 
this bad man io "sure and cer: 
tain hope of the resurrection to 
eternal life," and thanked God 
that he had taken his dear bro
ther to himself, Is uot this, to 
say the least, shocking incon
sistency? And which is true, the 
Prayer Book; by whose instruc
tion all classes, however profli
gate, are interred as io a state of 
salvation,-or the Bible, whicb 
expressly and frequently declares 
the certain exclusion of the un
believing and the un,zodly from 
the kingdom of heavei; 1 

Again, can the Burial Service, 
which is read over all persons in
discriminately, be equally appli
cable to children and to adults, 
to the young and to the old, to 
the profligate and the pious indi
vidual 1 To a Thoroton, a 
Howard, a Voltaire, and a Paine! 
This is a manifest absurdity. 

A neighbour of mine lately,one 
of the society commonly called 
Quakers, or Friends, had a part 
of his goods sold to pay a demand 
for the support of the est.1blisl1t:d 
Church. As this proceeding was 
for the support of Christianity, it 
is natural to inquire, whether 
tnei-e is any passage ia the New: 
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Testament which sanctions such 
a line of conduct? The Apostle 
Paul says, •• The we-a pons of our 
warfare are not cal'llal.''-C11u 
thn who forcibly seize on the 
projlCrty of their c:ouutrymen, 
and sell it for their own benefit, 
say the same 1 Surely they can• 
not. Their Christianity then, fo 
some important points, is differ
ent from that of the Apostle 
Paul, and the supporters of the 
gospel in primitive ages. 

But, my friends, goods were 
seized and sold by authority of 
an Act of Parliament. But can 
an Act of Parliament make that to 
be right, which the scriptures 
have pronounced to he wrong; or 
that honest, which in itself is ob
viously unjust 1 ls this Iovino
our neighbour as oursckes1 
Would a Churchman like his 
goods to be violently seized; and 
sold for the benefit of the Dis
senters 1 

The employment of fines, iru
prisoomcots, and executions, for 
the support of Christianity, is no 
where authorized by the New 
Testament. Yet no established 
religion can exist without them. 
A Member of Parliament indeed, 
whoisaliberal aod worthy man,• 
lately said in a public speech, 
that it would be a ,. poor com
pliment to theEstaJ>lished Church, 
to suppose, that she could oot 
defend herself, as the Dissenters 
did, by gentle argument and 
persuasion ;"-it certainly is but 
"a poor compliment"-but SHE 
CANNOT DO IT-how great a 
quantity of tithes would he col-· 
lected by oo other instruments 
than " gentle argument and pei-
auasion 1'' 

• John '.Berkeley llfonck, Esq. Mem
ber for Reading, in a ,peecb at a Meet
ing of tl10 Bible Society. 

But wh11t, after nil, is Chriation
ity'l Does it not include Jleni• 
tence, and humiliation for sin
faith in the Lol'd Jesus Cb1·ist
lovc to him, and obedience to his 
sacred conuunnds l Can 11ny Acts 
of Parliament .establish these? la 
not this exclusively the work of 
the Holy Spirit . of God 1 ;As
sul'edly it is. The establishment 
then of a religion. which is de. 
fended by civil pajos and penal
ties, and whioh cannot exist 
without the liberty of forcibly 
depriving our neighbours-of their 
propert)', is only an unreasonable 
monopoly, by ,which a privileged 
order of persons may, with im
punity, and according to law, but 
not to justice, oppress their coun
h')'meu for their own benetit, 
which is evidently unscriptural 
and antichristiau. 

B,H.D. 
Cose,leg. 

••• 
" DON'T BE CHEATED," 

Said a person to me, lately. as I 
was in a market purchasing a 
small article. On examination, · 
I found that the caution was, on 
several accounts, very reason
able. As I returoe,d home, the 
voice of my friend seemed to be 
still sounding in my cars. Happy, 
indeed, ll!lid I, would it be for 
mankind, if they were as careful 
not to be decci'ved in spiritual 
things, as they manifestly are in 
temporal. Alas! what numbers 
are there, who are amazini;Iy
anxious lest they sh~uld be de
prived of a small pittance .of 
worldly J>rQperty, who 11cverthe
less are willingly cheated in af
fairs of infinite momenl ! 

The man who has 110 idea of 
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erijoyment• beyond what is merely 
sensual, and who pursues after 
this 'as his cbiri good, 11cts as if 
be were :destitute qf a soul, an<t 
is, without a doubt; awfully 
cheated., · . :1 , .. 

' He who is SO, inordinately en
gaged in w.orldly' pursuits, as to 
have no,teis'u:i:e to attend to.the 
things. ,v.liich>make .for hi, e.ver
lastiog peacie,, ,neglects his chief 
interest, , is · a slave of the 
world, ·c1>ni;tai1tly' sleeps on the 
very b1,ink of perdition, and is 
cheated -of all that ought to be 
most dear to him. · 
... The man wl1.o rests in a form of 
godliness, who, has nothing but 
tile mere ga:rment of profession; 
who honours- God \\'ith his lips 
whilst his lu:art is far. from him; 
and. who 'avows his attachment 
to the Saviour whilst the powers 
of his -mind are not interested in 
the avowa:l,,m-oeks: the divine Be
ing, and is fllisolutely cheated of 
all-tlrnllcan '.satisfy,iand render ail 
iminort'aispirit happy.· 

The S01iptures> s'6lemn1y de
clare, thatfJes1is' Christ made the 
world, John:i. 10. and that his 
•• ;bJood cie~nset h' from all sin," 
1 • John• i. 7. The professor· of 
€hristianity; ~vho affirms that the 
,Savfour is no more than a mere 
·man, and· that Iris blood has no
thing to do with the rcmissioe ·of 
iniquily, plah1ly contradicts the 
sacred ,\ifiters, aud we may 
bo~dly affirm, is most lamentably 
cheated. · 

He wlro is pri:nci)lally con
cerned to J>ossess the respect of 
his fellow-creatures, whilst he is 
regardless of the abiding honour 
that cometh from God, is obvi
ously cheated, and prefers a 
worthless shadow, an empty bub
ble, to the enduring and inesti-
11111ble treasures of eternity. 

How completely cheated is the 
I 

proud Pharisee, who ha:, a hiuh 
_opinion of his own imaginary vir
tues, and who is regardless of the 
atonement, and righteousness of 
the Son of God, since the g1·eat 
Teacher pent from God, declares, 
" 'i1bat without a righteousness 
exceeding that of the Scribes and 
Pharisees," rro < one shall ever 
enter into the kingdom of God
and Paul asserts, that " by the 
deeds of the law no flesh livin .. 
shall be justified !" " 

He whose creed- affirms, that 
iniquity is infinitely hateful to the 
blessed God,-so hatefnl, that 
he punished it in the person of 
his ;well-beloved Soo, yet whose 
cori_versation and conduct testify, 
(hat it is of little consequence in 
the Divine estimation, is in the 
highest degree inconsistent, and 
is .tremendously cheated - for 
" ,~itbout holioes·s no man shall 
see the Lord." 
; ·ts. not that J>arent evidently 

cheated, who is expecting the 
conversion of his children, whilst 

, be i1e!!'.lects lo instruct them i.o 
the things of God, or permits 
them to live in violation of the 
Dirioc commands without aflmo
nitiou, or persevering exertion to 
reclaim them 1 Are not the 
means usually connected with the 
end iu the Divine purposes 1 Can 
he rationally expect to reap, who 
does not cast the precious seed 
into the ground 1 

Finally, he who expects more 
than the empty name of happi
ness _iu the paths of itiquity, is 
dreadfully and fatally cheated; 
and unless Oh·ine grace inter
poses, will soon be ruined eter
ually. " There is 110 peace to 
the wicked, snith my God." 
" Say to the wicked, It shall· go 
ill with him--he shall eat of the 
fruit of his doings." 

Readei- ! however thou art de-
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ceived in reference to tbe things 
of time, take heed t~iat thou art 
not fatally cheated with refel'en'Cc 
to the great realities of eter-
nity ! 

'D,H.D. 
C08eky. 

• 
ADDRESS TO CHRISTIANS. 

No. 4. 

III. LET us beware of lega
lity. Self-righteousness naturally 
clea'\'es to us, and genders in our 
minds the idea of merit. When 
we feel our wretchedness and 
misery as sinners before God, it 
seems impossible that we should 
ever think of meriting any thing 
from him by o\11' works ; yet i,t is 
to be feared that at other times 
we go about t_o establish our own 
righteousness. Let us more fre
quently contemplate the riches 
and freedom of that grace by 
which we are saved-it did not 
only set our salvation on foot, 1,y 
accommodating its terms to . our 
enfeebled capacities ; but the 
whole of it, from its origin in 
God's everlasting love, to its 
consummation in perfect felicity, 
has this motto indelibly inscrib
ed upon it-" To the praise of 
the glory of his grace.'' 

Bv nature we were children of 
wrai'b even as others; and, bad 
we been left to our owu way, we 
should have filled up the measure 
of our iniquity, and comple1ed 
our destruction. It is by distin
guishing mercy that we have the 
knowledge of ourselves as sin
ners, and of Jesus Christ as the 
Saviour; we are therefo1·e under 
the strongest obligations to mag-
11ify the sovereignty and frce~om 
of dhfoc favour. The Lord 1s a 

jealous God : his glory will he 
not give to another, neither his 
praise to graven in1ages. If his 
people .set up the idol self in 
their hearts, and neglect to ho
nour him, he will, by means pe
culiar to himself, humble them 
before him, and cute them of this 
idolatry. What but bis o,vn self
moved goodness , could incline 
God to choose us to , salvation 
through sancti6catio1f of the Spi-
1·it and the belief of. the truth, 
while so many are lert to perish 
in their sins 1 This is very asto
nishing indeed ; for some of us 
had, through our vile aifections, 
made ourselves conspicuous for 
rebellion against him, and were 

_ the means of hardening, perhap, 
of ruining, others by our exam• 
ple, Since he bas called· _us by 
his grace many and -great 1mp~
fections have attended our rch
gious services ; the good that we 
would, we do not, and the evil 
that we would not, that we do ; 
shall we tl1erefore indulge the 
idea of merit, or for one moment 
forget the matchless mercy aud 
grace of God. in Christ Jesus 1 
detested be the thought. We 
will glory only in the cros.s of 
him who died for our redemp
tion and with highest notes of 
prai~e, and .~trongest feelillgs of 
melting gratitude, say, By the 
grace of God we are what we 
are. 

B. S. G. 

(Ta be ro11&l111ull.) ----
QUERY. 

WHAT· are those circum
stances which will justify a Pas
tor in resigning his office, whc~ a 
majority of the Members deme 
the coutiuuance of bis labours 1 
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JOSEPH MELLOR. 

,. J'os.EPH.l\lELLOR was born at .Gil-
1tead, near Bingley, in 1805. Born 
to · afiliotion, and yet not exempt 
from, labour, be was-called upon al 
an early agr, to procure bis O'Wll sup
port.I When he arrh:cd · at bis_ thir
teenth year, :bis millodies increased; 
)1c .was :confined to his abode; he 
wept, because nnable to work. His 
mind- was much affected ,vith I\ con
cern for .the.welfare of the family. 
He woultl often say to his parents, 
"I can. do 'nolhing for yon ;" and 
-would express his gratitude that he 
·bad a kind father and a tender mo
ther to provide for him. But; alas! 
his mind •was wholly engaged about 
this werld, , It .. pleased the Loni, 
however, to turn his thoughts to the 
important concc:rns of another; , and 
he began seriously to inquire· about 
the-salvation of· his soul. , Tbo first 
symptoms of real seriousness ap
peared after his father bad been 
reading to him the 684th Hymn of 
Dr. Rippon's Selection. 

. " Qn Jo,d~n's storm_y banks I stand, 

. And cast a "lshfol eye, &c." 
',. I • 

. He wo_s powerfully lmpresscll 
with a· sohte of his own corruption, 
and• was led to cry 011t, " What must 
I do.to be saved?" Jn this state be 
remaine,l for some time, without be
ing abl11 to' lay hold on Ch~i~t, or to 
receive any cnmrort from 1nm to re
)leve his distressed mind, till one 
day he seemed more eompo~ed, and 
·said, "I hnd thought that I should 
get better bnt now, I think I never 
shall. Ir-1t please the Lord to· raise 
_roe up ngain, it will be well ; if not, 
I shall be better limn here." About 
11,c wt>eks before his de11th he was 
visited by :Mr. Dottomlt>y, who was 
then supplying the Dnptist Church 
Rt Bingley, ·uud who, a11cr making 
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some inquiries aboot l1h preacnt 
nmiction, asked him, how he felt his 
mind in the/ rospcct of death. He 
replied, " am .a guilty sinner: 
what must I do to be saved 1" Mr. 
R. pointed him to Christ, and read 
to him the two first chapters of the 
Epistles to the Ephesians, making 
some remarb. To this exercise 
Jose~h was all attention, and said 
at the close, with the animated 
countenance or one who had found 
a great treasure, "Then it is all pf 
Christ, all or Jesns Christ." From 
this time be began to be mncb re
signed to the will of God, and 
looked at life without a desire to 
live, and at death without the fear 
of dJing. He would say to bis pa
rents when be saw them weeping 
over him, "Do not weep, mother ; 
or, do not ,veep, father; it makes 
me uneasy to sj:e you do so ; other
wise I should not JJIUrinur." At one 
time he said, " Do we :not say 'Thy 
will be done?' What a sad thlng it 
Is then to murmnr at his will !" At 
anotbCT tinte be: said, "I think it 
b'ctter to die -young ; for if I were 
to get well I· might commit mud1 
sin.'1 Mr. B. lentbim some Tracts, 
from ,vbich be received much com
rort; " Ch.rist the only Refuge ;" 
" On the Cro~ of Christ;" and the 
" Christian . Drummer-'' About a 
fortnight before_ his death, talking 
with his sister relativb to a future 
state, he s11iJ, " What a rare thing 
is religion ! ' Seek the Lord wbilo 
he may be found, call upon hi~ 
while be is near,' that Is to sa.y, 
while life lasts, whilst th.c gosrelis 
proached uuto us." Tll'o days be
fore his deatJ1 be w11s noxious to 
speak to his parent upon the subject 
of religion: but_ foll a. difficulty to 
introduce it. But, while the tears 
ran down bis face, be said, "I 
tl1011<>ht I would ask.you it; when I am ., 11 ,,, 
gone, you would try to fo ow me . 
His mother replied, "We sb:ill all 

~ y 
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Vllnt to be happJ·.'' But this did iussex, in the rorty-fourllJ year or 
not satisfy Joseph's mind. He said, his age. He livetl 11, ~traugor to 
"Yes, the wicked \\'ould like to go lliwis(llf and God, till witliin a yt14r 
to hea,·en when they die ; blit t,1~ -V,' Al) IJP.Gtli, when a grnoious Provi
must be a change of heart, or we denl'e led him to the meeting
can never arrive there.'' house 011 Shover's Green, •whore his 

The day before his death, bi& ia- attention ,vR.B excited, and such a 
tbor said, " Tbou bcarest much ;" spirit of p;odly contrition for his sins 
he answert,d, " Yes, but Christ ,vns produced, as terminated in ear
endured more for me.'' His father nest supplicationil for bMIIO mercy, 
then SIi.id, "You will nol l1avc tl1is through the Lo1d Jesus Christ, and 
fo bear long;" Ire replied, " The in bis forsaking the world, nnd con
~ooner it i's over the better, for it sl.al)tly atfending ·the ltte'a'l)s of 
'Will be a glorious day for me." The grace. . ' 
11eit n>otning llis D1othcr asked him, During his affliction he saia,. •~ •I 
"' If he though\ he should be have no occasion to murmn~ for 
liappy ?" lie immediately said, God does all for the be!lt: I oa111iot 
~• 1 believe; yes, I belle·ve,. I -firmly contradict b1m in any way. If h~ 
believ11, I shall be happy P' afflict me more, it win be fo'r mj 
. i\. few boors be'fore bis deatb, l\Ir. good in the end, 'I bad >but little 
B. said to 1.iim, " Josepl,, you have rest last ·nigb't; bnt what l euji>yed 
almod finished yo'ur course; you was better than sleep,, I sat up lil 
=u-e going home;" be said, " I wjsb my bed, and ·prayed, and tnlktd 
jt 'may be befor~. me nigl1t.:" l\Ii". about the Lord Jesus,; ·anil'that will! 
B. 'asked bim, " If be had any J>lis- rest to my soul.'' -In F~linrary, liJc 
_sage of sciip(ure which be wii-hcd said, " I am ·a brandlJJhWkcd 1ont•of 
to b'e preacli'ccl from as a funeral the fire, What woillil bcc!omo •of 
text!'' .he said,¥, Yes·; Psalm me 1now,iflwcrcinmy 1unrC'll'ilWed 
-cxvi. 7,': ., Return "no(q thy rest, "O state? I ·don't want 'allY •ane to 
,ny ·soul; for ~he : Lor"il b'a't'h denft llatter me: when the Lord ipll!a!eth 
bountifully with lhee.'." He tlien lo call me, I ilm 'willihg to •go, i( 
:asked him, ifhe should pray )!ith am not·afraid "to die, for •I·cah giV'e 
him, aed ·what lie s'hould pray _for,; my heart to him, and -leu·e•my ivire 
he 'replied, " That 1 may ~e t,aken anil chilUreil in bis lfands, who will 
·out ·ofmy ·misery ii1to Cbrist's.blc!IS- do·aU,for the•best, though itiiil'Jrurd 
'ed ltiogdom." Priiyer was. 'then to·pllrt from rtbem. I tcel indeed 
presentea for liis happy ilismissioo, greatly_ concerned for the c<lmoerslo'R 
which we trust was llllswcred, ,. of my dellJ' .partner and ·clrihlren~ 

A.bout two hours before bis death yea, for the salvation of every OJ1e," 
be told his mother " That 'ho could On FriUay, .l\'.h.rch 19, 'when 
not see." Tb11il holdiiig up bis dy-' struggling "'ith his 'last enemy, -•s 
jil"' arms. be 'threw (hem about his if conscious there was some nltera
father'1 neck, and said, "I_ am going lion in_ his fealuros, he said, "Don't 
'to 'heaven,"' a.pd expired, August 4,. be afraid ,of me; I am-going 1o· be 
1819, i■ fhe fourfeenth year of bis, w,tb tlui I,.ord. Itis hard and,pllio'
age. fol work; hut my hcaveuly Father 

His funeral sermon w11s preached is with me. Gi\•c my love .to all 
to a numerous alld aft"ecl.ed congre- my dear.brethren in Cbri~t." Being 
gatioo, at the 'Baftiat Chapel ia asked, " Is Cbrlst 11reoious to you?'' 
~lngley, on Lorll S,,:day afternoon, be exclaimed, " f rccio.us I Prcci
Augmt 13~ 1819, by Mr. BoUomlcy, ous I Precious!" fbo whole of 1be 

W B B night be was _much engag~d in 
Bi,i,glty. ' • ' prayoq an~ said to his wife in the 

morning;" Don't ho afraid, l n~ 
• • , Jiappy; I am going to the Lord.'' 

JOHN PIP.ER. He then entered into the 111·cse11cc 
of hi11 Redeemer, leaving p. wife !Ind 
ai,, children• to mourn his loss. He 

DIED, in a declil1c, 'Marc,, ·20, selected for bis fum~ral foxt, Pso!RJ 
J 819, John Piper, at Wadhurst,. I xii. 6, o, 7, "l\fy soul, wait thou only 
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uron God I for . my oxpectati01l i• 
from him, He only ii my rock and 
my ■alvation I be 11 my defence; I 
1b11II not b" moved, In God is my 
1al,alion and my glory: the rock. of 
my strengtb, an'd my refug-e, Is in 
God.'' N.T. --po. 

RECENT DEATH. 

BEV. R(CHARD OWERS. 

THB Re't',. Richard Owen, Bap
tist Minuter, Southampton, depart
~d lbb life May-4, 1820, and was 

l1¥terred in the B"ptist f:hapel on 
the 14th. The Rev. Daniel MilLII, 
of Portsea, deliverefl the funeral 
oration at the g-rate ; and the RC""V, 
Thomas Adkins, Independent Mi
nister at Southampton, concloded 
the solemn service by prayer. Jn 
the evening, the Re~. ffanM Mlan 
preached a r,meral llil!Collr!!'e to a 
nnmtirons con:ve:i;11tion, from the 
text cbo~en by Mr. Owers; John 
xt 28, " The l\faster is come, and 
carteth for thee." 

N. B, We have· inscrtc1l this en
larged .lcconnt to oblige I\ Corres
poodcnt. 

TAe WoH, 1111cl tl,e Re1ca1·d of faithft,l tr-anscrihe the .principal .part of it for 
Deuons z a SP-1'111m1 addrused to this review; but we cannot per
·thk Baptist Mo11tftlg .t11s11ci11ti1m, suade ourselves that the respectable 
!All!flt.tt '21, 1806,'ctt tlte Rev. Mr. brethren who ·are addressed io it 
-'Hiilc!ti11e,1>B's 'Mtllting--/tnusf!, _ U11i- , will d~ them~lves_ the injury: to 
corn-yard, Tooley-st,·eet; 11;1tl1 Ill&' n~g!ect prt?~0nng 'it, from '!-he con• 
Appendi.z incl11di1,g a Slll'tcl, of tl,e 'i'ICtion wb1oh they must fl!el, that 
Cl,aracte; of't~1e 'late R,n,. Abr«laam an office so n:spo11sible as that which 
B;,ot/1. ' S-econd Edition,·correctNI they have ·undertaken, makes •it de
"1!/ WilliamNn,man, D,D, Offer, silable they should·avo.il themselves 
Pp. so. It. qf every assistance, that they may 

THERE arc many articles wl1iob 
are valuable on account or their 
i'ttrity; others dn · acooun't of their 
intrinsic toorth : and there are sdme 
iii wbich btitk tll.ue qualilie1 unite: 
imdh iire 'the precious metals ! and 
we may allil; 1ur.h •·is this serml?n'! 
It •is the •odly 'il!tmoh or the kmd 
which we ·have ileell ·; for where be
iliilos 'onn •the 'Dc"oons of onr 
churches fina their '" work and ·re
ward" the ·t«ipios·tlr discourse l 'It is 
also a good sermon, aoriptural, ·per
spicuous; £aithful, and ovangelionl. 
Wo consider it ,perfect in it,i kind, 
without 1dciJioionoy-witbout redun
d"ncy; abounding "ith suit.able 
exhortations, neoessary onuhons, 
and appropriate cncourngomouts to 
1llat olus · of church-officers ·for 
'Whoso uao it is ohiony intontlcd. 

Wore we . apprehonsi,e . that . ~1e 
copies of tlus sermon would not be 
purcba~ed, we shouhJ be li,olincd to 

"· 111e the office of a Deacon well;" 
am,I finally give an ·accoon-t of their 
stewar1\shlp " with .jQy~ and ·not 
with ,grief." 

In reply to the question, " What 
is the reward of faitbfal Deacons 1" 
The Author riipliClll, I, " They ,shall 
be re\Varded in the growing reputa
tion of a bold, decided profession." 
2. " In the prosperity·of their secu
lar affairs." 3. " In the prospericy 
of'tboir souls;" and 4. "·In the ap
probation of our 6nal Judge." 

'Under the second particnlar there 
is a paragraph,-11 quotation froll\ 
:Mr. Bragge, which for its just-. 
m,-ss should ho universally known, 
viz. " I have for years past D1ade 
it my observation, that as church
members carry it towards the 
ohuroh to which. they belong-, 
either in seeking its weltare, or in 
no;leoting it, · so -their families nre 
built Up or pulled down, bl~ssed or 
bla11ted, according to tbat awful 
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word, Ps:ilm cxxix. 5, 1,, ' Let thcQ1 
all be confonn<le<l 11.nd tnrnc,I b:ink 
that hate Zion: let them h<' :is p:r:r:,s 
upon the honsc-tops, which wilhe~ 
eth nfore it groweth np.' " ; 

Feeling extremely anxious that 
tJiis cxecllent sermon &honhl be gc
ner11.lly !'end, we suirgost it to the 
pllstors of onr churches, th:it It will 

111·0 Oms p1·ese11lcd to the Christinn 
pnb!io, which give them, the npponr
n.nec of novelty, yet no· 0110 can, 
re111I them without being oonvinood 
thnt she was one of " tho excel
lent of lho Clll'lh ;" ·" Rn Isrllclito in
deed!" 

•••• 
be n delicate way of stirring up the Some Aeeowit 'nf JVilliai,a lee wlio 
Deacons to a sense or their duty, if 1v«s l!X11c11te1l .at. Salisbu.1'!1_, 1llarcli 
they find that they hal'e not pm·- 21, 18211, in, a Letter to afi·imd, by 
chased it ; to kn<l n copy to ench Jnlm. So.ffery, 'Hobson. Price 4d. 
of their Dcac~us, e11rnestly 'l'Cf]IICSt- T•1B"cbilractet '<ir "the writer Is a 
ing them to read it: an<l perlrn,ps pledge for thl,l '' fititlifplness bf the 
\\ishiug them to noti 11e a good. ro- nffect-ing aceo·nnt which is given us 
mark in Page 19, "Statues on the oqh!J ~eprn,•jty and awful end ofa 
top C!f 1\,house mnst be ,larger th_an· young man executed for uttering 
the bfe I . The A pp_end1x contarns, forged Ilank of Englnud notes. 'flu, 
some_ ad_m1rah!e seutmmnts, and:the · .:evidences of his repentance are per
descnption of _the chnracter ~f the• haps as satisfactory as could have 
late H~v. Abraham Booth, will he .been expected under tbc circum
recogm:aed as_ an exact and fnll- stances of the case. The pamphlet 
lcng1~ por1'!'it by all ,~ho ,v,e~~ liJ.ightbc con~ldcred as another faith> 
acqnainted With that truly apostolic ful commentary upon the inspired 
man. text, " When Inst bath coi;ioeived, it 

, •. • _bringctb fo11b sin ; and sin, wbon it 

A B,-ief Memoi1· of lli.1 late Ma~ 
,icsty G1101·ge Ill, Whittemore. 
Price 6d. 
TR1s litUe Selcclio·n of the iiite~ 

resting Anecdotes .of bis late 'Re
vered Majesty, was made for the 
use of our Sunday Schools ;' and {s 
-well adapted for that purpose! · Wit 
recommend it to those who con~uet 
those useful estabfo1hment11, for• the 
purpose of impressing it ,!l~on' th~ 
ininds of cbildn~n that religion waa 
a principal feature in the character 
ef the late kin~. .... 
A Brief M~ir of M1·i, Mart/14 

Tilly of. Rp,p:ood, lla.1Jt1, wl,o 
dial Ftbruarg, '1:1, 1820 _agerl;63 
Years. By 1'/wmas _1'zUy •. WJ1it-
tcmore, pp. 6-1. Pncc ls, , 

"\\'Ho Ima not admircll 1he deli-
Cll.ic touches of a1foe11on which ap
pear in Cowper's line~ on tho picture 
of liii moilier! 1'he Author of this 
short account of his late excellent 
parent appears to ha,·e been lnflu
l!Jlccrl I,y similar fol'!ings; •and 
though there was uothing in tbe life 
c,f the good woman, whofie memoirs 

is finisb.od, bringelb forth death." 
James i. 1/;>, 

••••• 
Fom·teent/1 R11)Hirt of tlu: Briti.rl, a114 
- Foreig11 Scliuol Society to. tl1e Ge-

ne,·al Meeting, lrlay 16, 1819., 

,! ,TH I! instruclio11 -~f th~ risill!. ge
n.oration is a very, sublim~ OPJcct, 
It will, no doubt, "hange , tJ1e..faco 
of the world. If; as.Dr. Wa(tnug• 
gests, the boys. and girls of· the pre
,ent age arq,-lo b11.J.l:io. men. and wo-
111cn of the 11e~t.,.,-jf, ,according lo 
Mr. Locke, ni'ne out of ten of all 
mankind 111'0 wj,at tl1oy are -by edu. 
c11tio11-;-thcn.tbe labours of this So
ci.11ty ~re,, \~oalculahly import111!t. 
Every frieed of God an~ ofntan will 
rcjo,ioo ~o 11~11~; . , . 

" That. it is r.s111bllsbed throughout 
Frllllcc by authority of 11,e goverume11t ; 
1h11t it ia also e.tablisbed by law in the 
11a1es of New York and PcooaylHuia; 
and highly patronised in various part, 
.of .l!:uropa, viz. in Russia~ Germauy, 
Sp11ln, and, Italy-in the Unil11d· S111!""• 
in 'Brllbh America, in Ilic Ea,t l11d1c1, 
in Ceylon, 1111d in Hayti, Antigua, Do
miulca, aod other por11 of lho West In
dic1, muklng rapid progre~s, and ,,rx
teoding ill io8ucnce in 111 d1reclioo1, 
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1)11.if.tJ Q,·rn1l; or 1,llerlit11.ti011.1, Pra,r:
. tiral ,wl P,~pcrinientflf, for every 
D11.11,itt tl,r. Year, bJI mflre 1/,,zn D11fl 

. , ""'"lrnrl nf tl,e tn11n r.mi111mt mul _po
Jmla1· Mini1tnr1 "f tl1r. ta,. luzll Ce~ 
~,rr~, '<$-r. •r. Willinma, Ililitor. 
Pp. 610. Simpkin and Mnrshall, 
Ss. (kl. 
Tar~:ho.ok'.is w.hat its· title states 

it to·•l,n; and ancl1 a declnration is 

A boy who is eleven years ot.l is 
capable of being very wfoked, nod 
therefore' is c11pable of bein~ nry 
holy. But piety,_ and more e.,~
cially eminent P.icty, is so rar~ly 
seen in chlldho.od, that some appear 
to tllink it iii impossible. 

no mcnn praise, Tb11 ,names of Tiu r,_ 1.. ,... Sail 
()ceil, Pcllree, Folio,, Jay,. Mason, ' s:,ar,:, .Elirtory "!I a · or, tc. 
Ryl!i1,d, nud others, wbose sermons , writ(en by Hinueif. 2od Edition. 
:nre bllre giver,, ~re a suffio!en_t proof. THTs interesting w-ork is de-
that they a~e su1tnble for family and signed chiefly for seamen and sea
_clo~et rnadmg. We have bea~d. of boys. The writer is entitled to verv 
_a .lady who when Mimi her· 0P1'!10n high commemlation for the effort 1;~ 
o( a Volnmo or sermons replied, h~ mnde to render his book as use
" They are very pretty, hut ther,: fol IIS it i., enl~rtaining. The sty~e 
arc not fit to rerul on a Sanday 1 , is a Ullle inllalcd at &he commence
We .r.an assure _our Renders thl!'t, ment. butassuoics an air of grei,.ter 
~•e '!°mioos ,~Inch compose .(h,15 simplicity as we proceed. 'rbe sc~ 
· Daily B.read, may· he road wilh nery of the ocean is. well described, 
advnnta~e on nny day,_ and eve?', and we anticipate ror this little b~ok 
'day._ ~ e a..wr:ee too Willi lhe ~dt- a widely extended circulation. We 
t?r 1?, Ins ~reface, ;that ~he pubhcn.- cordially recommend it to all our 
t1~n.. may be parllenlai ly useful ~o young rea<ters, and especi~lly to iiJI 
_ministers and students, who will those ,vbo have begun lo feel an in
fiQd ex~mpies of all the ruelbods torest in the spiritual welfare or tlie 
?r treatmr ,a tex~ ree~mm1,1rided long-neglected myriads of oar l'OD!I• 
in the ,~etelm,ile.d Treatise of M. trymen who arc destined to spend 
Claude. _____ the greater part or their lives IUIIO~ 

• • • the wonders of the deep, 
-Memoir of Wm. G1·ee11, wlw (#,.,t, 

aged eleum Years tuul fin llf,mt/1s., 
at llatlleigl,, Suffolll.. Bg Jo/,n 
llayter Coz. 2nd .Edition. 3d. 
IN fbis little tmet we kave ano-

ther litrlklng instance of tbe impor
tance and value of inini~tcrial hi, 
~traction by cntcchism. Mr. Cox 
~;is writ(eu tbe memo!r evidently 

. wltb a strong aml earnest desire lo 
ho useful to those of tender age, 
and we think be will not be disa.11-

: pointed, Mnny a child or Wm. 
Groon's ngc may reoeive instruction, 

'reproof, and comfort, from whatis 
J1ere recordc,1. 

" 011e day 111 tbo body of a chlicl ,ns 
.11onvoyed to the tomb, he was raised in 

, .lJi• ~ed to see tb1: foneflll, when bo burst 
, into tears, snylng • My 111m is not come 
yet !' Bu~ us. he drew ncorer to deo.th, 
.whll~t his de~lre tu die w111 not in the le111t 
11b11ted, p11tie11co hiid its perfect work, 
!Ind his 111ual remark was, ' Jesus knows 
\1111 br.•!. tj111u; not my will blit hi1 be 
II one.'" · 

\'OL, Xll, 

••• 
.Si:rtl, A111111al R11purt of tu ~•ptitt 

Society for promoti11g INI Go,pel in 
Jre(and, ~- Read JunB 23, 1820. 

THE rapid progre.ss of this Soi;i!'-
ty; a11ll the exertions it b1ts made 1n 
the short period of seven ye:11,rs, DUJ,St 
fill every l'riend to Ireland with tie
light aud astoaisbment, and will ~
cite feelings of the most lively gm
titude to Him from whom nil bless-
in~ flow. Tho sun is rising, and 
111: wild beasts retire growling to 
their dens. We confidently hope 
thnt neither this Society, nor any 
otllllr that bas the same grand object 
in ,·ivw will relax i11 its efforts. 
Much !;as been done, hut it must not 
be forgotten that much moro ie
mains yet to be dono. " There rc
maineth yet very muoh land to i,c 
11ossossed." 

2z 



RE\'1£W, 

An .Essay 011 U11btliff; desn-ibine il6 1\'a• 
lilt£ n11<I o,,erations, a,1d 1hnivlt1g its 
bnr,,f,1/ I,tfl"cnce in diatrtaing aa,aken• 
eil and _rcnev,cd &uh. . By 1/,e lte1, 
J,rm,, Churw:hiil. Second Editioo, en
larged. 109 pagea. Simpkin and 
Marshall, 1819. 

Wa regret that thia Essay should hnve 
remained so long unnoticed ; but we 
nS5Ure the worthy au1hor it was not in
l<'utionally neglected. 
. An Essay on Unbelief is well calcu
Lu~ lo ei:ci1e th~ alleolion of 1)11, truly 
senoas, who foehngly deplore tho pain
ful rei:oains of the still lurking nil. In
deed It seoms from the writer's preface-, 
.tl1at the frequent " complaints" of pious 
fz:jends " against this very inj11rio1u prin~ 
c1ple," nnd .rheir const"quent enquiries 
. " as to the evidence of it, its operations, 
causes, remedies, &c." led to the com• 

·position and publication of the work. 
- It is divided into sii: chapters. The 
·fin1. of which contains u introduct,>ry 
.observations." !!. "The nature and ope
::rations of unbelief particularly as lead
·iog to a rejection of the Gospel.'' 3, 
" On its causes." 4. " Its portkular ef
fects considered in reference to newly 
awakened souls, and real believers." 5, 
u ·ncmedles, aud cautions ag•inst ii." 6, 
" Concluding address," first to unbe
lievers, lastly lo believers. 

In eacb or these divisions are many 
■erioas and ncellent remarks, although 
we conress 1\'e found much occasion for 
!be foUowin_g apology in the preface: 
" The reader _wlll probably dim:m 
1ome1imes a thougl,t before expressed 
aome)"hat in lbe same form; but which• 
J,e trnsts will be readily excmed with 
other defecu by a candid public, wbeu 
be auorc■ them that In general, not 
more ·1han a page c.r · two was written at 
the 1ame, time, nnd that occ,uiouaU y 
weeks inte"ened before he could pro
ceed, owing to bis being much occ:u{'led 
in the various dutie1 of l1is p11storal 
office." We think also the ,,ork would 
liave been mure io1eres1ing and usefo( if 

- ~had coutained fewer mhdiv.iaioos. 
This linlc volume, however, may be 

IDOst· unhesitatingly recommender! as 
con.Laining •~ry many e:i.cellcnt ro,mark, 
exprea1ed in a plain nod neat atyl~. 
Nothing is more cn11sr.icuou1 throughout 
than the writer'■ i.iw t 1a1 bls work ,beuld 
lie useful, 

• 
Tlie Pf'o,pect, ef the D!Jing ChrWian ; a 

Snmon, occcaioned by tl,e Dcolh oJ" Jo. 
1epl, I:lardcastk, /~'¥• Dy I,aoc J•urhi£ · 
IT wns ualural enough tlwt aomo uoe 

1h,uld impr11,c 1b• death .ef Mr. Hard• 

ustle, in the chapel built al Newcros; 
so near to· his reaidcncc, csp<'clally ~ 
he wns not only the priutipal 1:ontrihutor 
lo the erection of this hou1a of OoJ 
but the principal anpportcr of 1h; 
preaching of tbe Onspel, and of the 

• lllstruction of lbo rising gcmera1ioa 
within its walls. 

Mr. Purkis ho.a taken liis text fro111° 
L11ko iL 29, SO. whence tho followin 11 
observations nre deduced. 1. " That 
lhe death of a b11lievcr io Jesus is a de
partor" from bis st&tc, in ·-this life to a 
helter in the benvc:nly world." !. "That 
the servant of Chmt, having tini;hed 
.his master's work, though dc.1iro11s lo de
part, Is contenl to remain until dis
missed in peace." S. "That there are 
tl'l'o things which, when enjoyed, power. 
fully tend lo rejoice the heart of the be
liever In the immediale prospect of his 
departur~-viz. • A cll"ar viewnfsnlvallon 
by Jesns Christ; nod a lively upecta. 
lion that this glorious salV111i11n will be 
•mode known lo the en& of the earth, 
and will be rec<'ived by nil mankind.'" 
Under each of tbese heads we have .Plai11 
good sense, and scriptural doctrine com
municated in a right spirit, 1'ho cha. 
rector uf the departed saint, as il ap
.pcors in this sermon, is bright and beau. 
tiful. l\Iay oil who rend It appro'vc and 
imitat~ it! 

••• 
Educallo11 Jar &he Chrutlan Mir<istry.~ 

,1 Sermon preachctl i1& tlie llfrclini;• 
Ilouse, Nira Bro11d-,1rut, Londo11, June 

- 23, 1819, tit lhe A11nu11l. Aue111bly ".f 
the .lllillistcra educ11led at Uomerlo11 
..kademy. By William Chaplin. 

Tuu discourse,is founded on 1 Tim. 
iv. 15 .. It i, an appruprlnte. and good 
performance, "·ell colculnlod: to evince 
the impurtnuco of )corning oud know• 
·ledge to a Christion minister, and to ex• 
cite and sustain ardent zeal in the cause 
of God. 1 At the 1ame lime the neces• 
sity of rtligion in the henrt of the mi
uister of 1he snnclunry is fully moin-
1ained, and th~ superioril y of ·gospel 
senlimont lo all other· iuformulion i■ 
clearly set fo11h. 'J'bia 1er111Q11 should 
be reod by the enemies of ai:ndemlc■l 
i11sli1u1iuns that ttu1y may be convinced, 
1h111 like Saul before hia conversion, they 
also h1-1his instance, art: conlendir.g 111 
ignorance-we do not say in nobcllcf, 
but, certainly, lu diucgarcl of many focu 
and sentiments whicl, ubscrva1l11n, read• 
ing, 1tudy, 011d scripture would aupply, 
11 1ho11l,I be perused by tl10 friend• o( 
such seminaries, that In supporting them 
Ibey may not relas in ·rhfir 111u, ,md 6,-
1100/1111 tr1rtion1. 
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77il! ldp,r J ur 1111 111t1111p1 al 11,e Mural 
lrJ>pT111J'711ffil ef Nas.'11411'1 1Ii1tory; i,i 
Si¥ Pan,, viii, Two Euay, 1 Fir11 011 

Jona/1'1 Oourd, or 11,e Vanlly ef all 
earll1ly E,lfoymenll ; Second, on the 
Pleasure, of ll,ligion, By 0111en Mor
ris, 

Tun is a very usclolbook; the style 
i1 pore aud very perspicuous : upirit. of 
~amUit;v and kind'!ess pemules it i and 
118 sentiments are p_1ou1. 

· It abounds in pertinent, practical, ge
nerou, and holy rem~~•- Our 1111thor 
·1s a ver1 1kjlful, moral, an~ religinos e:w:
tractnr of good out nf facts, and seems 
to J.1ave· taken ,out· qf his atoric• all they 
contained capnble of 1/enefitlni; his read
ers. We think "The Leper'' ts the beit 
part of this book ; and while we com
mend it nil for goud tendency, we tbiok 
the euay on tbu pleasures of religion 
JI!\> 9ft_en inform_• us In a gen~j way 
what religion will ell'ecl, rather tl1an giv~S' 
us tbe specific truths that will produce 
the good to which reference is made. 
T11i1 Is an abounding fuult in the pro
ductjona of theJnesent day. We have 
C?rten h,ear~ preachers t,alk about religion 
ancj. the gospel, informing us of much 
good they would do, \\'it),our enough ex
plaining 1heir nature, or giving the prin
cipies that musl 11roduce tbe~e happy ~f
fects. W c, ho .. eY_er, would warfoly re• 
commend tlii's work, especiolly ~o onr 
;youn,:er friends, as c~terl'!liniii'g and use
ful, a• not contaiulng 1111 e~pres,,ion or 
opinion t~ey shauld nut aee, b11t as re
plete .. ith seutiments they sho11ld ever 

· jemcmber, and perpetually use. 

• 
A ao11,olatory Addrcs, lo Cl&ristums upon 

tl1e De111/1 of their believing Frimds. 
By W. Hamrlto11, Minilltr ef _Slrath
blnne, 
TBJi. higllest aytlJorjty 118.$ lnfClrmc.d 

•s that pur_e r,eligion nud nndefi l_ed be
fore God is t)11s; to vl..,it the fothcrlcss 
11nd the wicjow in their affliction. And, not 
only the express co1J1m11nd or the, Lord, 
but the doctrines and promises of his 
word mauifcot It to t,c the duty or his 
IDinisten to bind u1, the broken hearred, 
and to comfort the scrv1mts of Qod, l\lany 
are the sorrows of man, and the afflic
tions of the righteons are 001 inslgnili
caut nor fcsw ; · but we lleY!!r Wf/1" need 
the kindly administered conso)atioos pi 
God, than ·when lover 1and friend ore p11t 
far from. us, and our acquoinrancc inio 
~ar).n!lsS, The minister ot' the Gospel of 
,,ace, having iu these times of unpurallel. 
ieA BC:livilJ ID maP)' iwportnnl dulic, lo 

pcr(orm1 is not ablo to give ao much at
tention to his mourning friend, •• he de
,i,es tn do ; and it is importout that 1,e 
should be able ro recommnid an a ppr n
priate, short, chP.ap, and well-wriller1 
pamvhlet, which, under thP divine hlr., .. 
Ing, mny supply hi• deficiency of •er
vice. •'nr this purpose "'" r.-comru.-nd 
the one now on our tab~ as the bc-,1 we 
have ever aeeo. · 

•• 
Munah. In Tioenly -four llaalc,. By 

Jo1tph Cottle. Part 11, 234 pp. 12mo, 
lloards, 61. 

Tua ~•t part was in _royal 8vo. and 
was sold for 21s. This part is ,divided 
into twenty-four booka. The promineJJt 
penoriages, besides the i\les.,iah, ·11re z... 
cl,ariaa and Elizabeth, Joseph and ~Iary, 
Gnmal{el and Nicorlemn1, Herod and the 
W-as~ men, Chuza, Simeon, John th_!t 
Baptist, and Herodjas and J,er 4augJ,ter~ 
This pur.t }leg.ins with the vioion of 7.a
chari11s, and ends with the commence
ment ef pur Lord's pp,onal miuisuy. 
The work is hereby completed. 

• 
Mnnorial resr_ctillg lM Di.ffusi.rm of 

t/,.e Sacred St:ripturt1 tlrrovgl,.uut 
,,., U11ited Kingdom; particu.lal'ly 
in JI,~ (Jellic tmd I6,i-itm Dia/em, 
E<JinburglJ, 181~. 
Tnrs memorial was originn.llypro

sentcd, nod i.11. here iuscrihed to the 
committee or the Edinburgh Bible 
Society, who, nller perusing the ma
nuscript, solicited ofthe author, M~
Christopher Anderson one of theu
secretaries, its Immediate publica
tion, " as the facts" (to use their 
w.ords,) 

I! 4-r.e iuch 11s sho~d CO!De ~efore tho 
eye of the pu_l1lic, 011d m~st be of s~"ice 
for ~orne 11ma to serve m rcgula11ng as 
well as increasing the seal of those, wbo 
desire the generiil dilfusion of the word 
of God throughoul our n11tive counU-y," 

Aµer refuting the pretences of 
that selfish feeling, wW~)1 qnder the 
m1m11 or cbi.rlty ~till limiJs its views 
and exertion:1 to horri,, ;wd would 
leave the moral wiW.erness at n dis
tance wholly uncultintcJ, forgetful 
of the divine maxim, " 'fhere is 
that acatteretb and yet i11cre11SC1.th," 
1\1.r. A. proceeds •~ e_numerate _all 
the rdiliona of the Scriptures which 
J111ve hitherto been publish&.-d IA the 

tz2 



LITERARY IKTtttLH1 tN C E, 

Celtic ot lbcrinn dl11focts, including 
the W clsh, the G aclic, Uic ll'lsh, a na 
1he :Mank~. As the difl'nsion of tho 
Ct'llie Scriptures hRs fnmished oc
('a~ion for some ol' the finest numi-, 
fcstations of individ11al beuevolcnee, 
onr mcmorinli:.'t has divcrsilied his 
stntcmr~t by a few ploasing biogra
phical sketches. ,vo will put our 
readers in possession of an interest• 
ing anc~dote of 111e Re,·. Dr. J. 
Kelly, with rnfercnce to the l\lnuks 
version, He ~ns afterwards Vicar 
of Ardlcigh ne:1.r Colohestor, and 
tutor to the Marquis of Huntly. He 
was cugogcd constnutly in this work 
for four years, and transcribt:d· fair, 
the version, from Genesis to Revela
tion, for the pross. In oonncction 
witb l\lr. Moore, (Rector of Kirk
bride in :Man,) he revised the proof
sheets and corrected tln, press; su
perintending the whole impression 
as far ns tl10 EpisUc.<i, besides tho 
subsequent editions · or Uie New 
Testament. D11ring the J>rogrcss or 
the l\'ork the following circumstance 
occurred. 

"I began,n sa;p he n to revise, cor
rect, and transcribe, the Gaelic(Manks) 
translation of the Bible on !he 1st of 
June, 1768. The Pe11tatcuch \VOS soon 
also ,eady for lbe·pres!, and we arrived 
·at Whitehaven, wherethe ,vork was print
·t,d, in April, 1770, On our next return 
from the island of Whitehaven, the 19th 
-of Murch, 1771, with another portion, 
from Deuteronomy to Job i11clusive, we 
were shipwrecked in a atonn. With no 
,mall diOicuhy and danger, the mlLIIII• 
script -was preserved, by 1,ofding it above 
the 1»alt.r for the BpUCe of five ho11r1, and 
this was almost lhe only article saved!" 

· ?\lr. Anderson concludes his inte
resting memoriol in those wo,:ds: 

" Having th111 briefly noted the most· 
prominent featort's of the pre.eat condi
tion of our Celtic countrymen, with re
gard to their possession of the wurd of 
life, I niay be permitted lo affirm that 
every 11rgumeut ·which has been employ
ed for the gencrlll circulation of the ira• 

cred volume will here apply with pecu
liar force : and to the\e might be added, 
all that is powerful rind lender in th~ 
101,e of country, llJld .Jlo ma11y 'fenders, 
I.he love of kindred. "But to adduce ur• 
gumeols fa favour vC the multiplication 
tJ[ copie,i qf tlr.e,e Scriptures, the tran1-

.. IA#io11s of which wero undertaken under 
sucli unfavourable and di,courtiging cir-

e11matancea, H well as pursued •ltlt •uch 
noble nrdout; the ougln11l vn11tl11g of 
wl,ich has, Iii ovcry instance, bean mnrk
ed by such a pc.culior cut ol'di1i11terestcd 
and ptincely generosity on tha r111rt ori11-
dlvid11als; el1d thl' cfnmlalian of which 
has inva~i.ahly been followed by· 1uch 
trmuporung consequences, would be 
strange indeed. 

" No, the spirit of the prese11~ day re
quires not the aid of argumentative elo. 
tiuence, 011 an occa~ion such as the pre
sent; and I· therefore co11clurlc,. u11d~r 
the impressio11, that 1101\1i11g morti was re
quirerl, in order to.secure all due alten
lion to every r~asonable wnQ,l,, than the 
humble yet powerful rhetoric of well a11• 
tbe11ticated (act,~• 

••• 
LITERARY INTELLIGENCE. 

Ju,t P1&blisl1cd. 
Tns Power of God exemplified in 1he 

Employment of Human•Agencv. A Ser
mon. occasioned by the Dco'ib, of, the 
late 'Rev, John Martin, more than Forty 
Years Pastor of the Church meeting ~\l 
Keppel-•treet, Russell-square, dol.iverad 
l\Iny 7, 1820, nt Keppel-nrcet Chapel, 
Dy George Prirchord. To which is ndd-

' ell, the Rev. T .. Ilutchius'• Address at 
the Interment, With n Portrait of lhe 
'late 1tev. J~hri Martin. ls, Gd,' 
. The Establis_h01e.nt of 1he La,v by tl1e 
Gospel. Dy the Rev. William Hamil• 
ton. s,. boords. - · · 

An Abbreviated SyJtopsis of the Four 
Gospels ; wherein oil the Posm~es arc 
collated ; and c,·ery E•cnt or Saying, 
re.corded by ony one ur more of1 the 
Evongellsls, is brMly noted. lid, boards. 

Memoirs of the Life, Writings, &c. of 
John Owen, D. D, wil h Notices of. the 
leading Events of his Times, ~nd some 
of !he most celcbrulc,d of his Cotcmpo• 
r11rles. By the Re•. William Orme,Perlh, 
One vol, Bvo. With o &nc Portrait, 
· A Norrnlive of the Pcrsecutlo11 of the 

Protestants of'the South of France, dur
ing the Ye11rs 18'14, 15;and 16, By Ilic 
Rev. Mark Wilk.I, Bvo,. 

A Sermon on the Death of tlie Rev, 
J. Sibree, By W. Priestly. Bvo. 1s."6d, 

The School Visitors' A~sistont, in • 
collection of Prayers, in tl1e most ~imple 
style, Dy Harriet Corp. ls, 

'fhc Pious Thresher. Gd. 
A VtJcubulary of Religious Terms, ell· 

plunatory of Words u•unlly employed 
to dctcribe Doctrines, RitCJ, Scch, 01111 
other Subjects. 
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BAPTIST IRISH SOClE'l'Y. 

Concluded from Page SOO. 

The Rev. lV. Wi11te1'11otluzm tlien 
·sald, . , 

" 'J'o take up your time by plead
ing for Ireland, is, I am rnlly per
sua.dod, perfectly unnecessnry; you 
have entered this · room .with tJ1e 
same f-eeliog tbn.t I ci_,tcred it my
iielr.....;.to -alt, and mark, and. rejoice 
in the iprogross of a canso tbnt has 
had so-wruiy of 011r prayers, and, in 
some .measure, our. exortjons; no 
othcrmotjvedrew us bore this morn
ing. ,vhen I stood before yon last 
year I ~e.ntured. a 111·edietion, t_hough 
no propbe.t, and that was, that JQU 
would go on, and that you would 
succeed, and that you would prove 
not only-tile goodness of your object, 
but the success of it in all the 
branches of ils operation. 'rllis 
prediction bas been realizc<l, arid 
with pleasure I have listened to the 
Report, ,vhieh has ut least convinced 
rne, ns I dotibt not it bns you, that 
tliis is the cause or God, arid mnst 
succeed. But tM motion I havo 
natl calls upon us to reflect on the 
attempts which have been made 
during the past year for the spread 
of infidelity. 'J'o a body of Chris
tians residing in Loudon, the scenes 
that luwe boen witnessed since we 
Jast met on these boards, must lmvo 
proved to what danger~ nny oountry 
IB exposed whore these Jlrinciples 
spread. ,In . Ireland uohnppil,y this 
bas been proved as well as iu E11g
laod, and to the principles of infide
lity, In a great degree, we have 
owed the anarchy and.the oonfusion 
that j111ve prevailed, nnd the blood 
tbat has boon shed, When I reflect 
011 the awl\11 soenr.s tbnt have been 
witne11cd, the l1ardonod dyiug 
avowals of tn•fidolity that have been 
hoard, I do fool tlmt it must be 
the wish of every Chriatia11 heal'\ to 
'r.\lll&e' every fceliug of their souls to 

destroy thi~ )lest of h11n1an society': 
nnd what means are so min-hty for 
fhc nccomplishmcnt of this ;hject as 
tliose rcsortrrl to hy thr~ Socit>ly !
lhc appoi11tment of person~ to r.-ad 
the Holy Scripfnres in the native 
language of (hat country, to whicb 
their efforts are directed. It is true, 
this is a very bumble rmp!oyment; 
b11t there is somctl\l-ng- al,out it that 
almost carries us back lo apostolic 
times: and I am disposer! to think, 
fbnt'mon of a b111nble rank in lile, 
anrl of holy zeal, devoted to the 
service of God, ore, perhaps, 01ore 
likely to eJJ'cct the goo,I which :yoa 
wish to nccomplish, tban sending 
perso1L~ of superior talents. About 
two years ago I uaptizcd a young 
man iu a very humble rank of life, 
but ,vith a grea( den) of zeal anri 
desire to do good: he is a cripple, 
nnd ann only ,,·alk with a slick; has 
bad no n,lvanfagcs, but is jnst able 

.to read tbe scriptures with some de-
gree of case. This · yonng man, 
whose weekly earnings do not reach 
more than eii;ht -or ten shillings a 
week, gol's from time to time to 
villages, and reads a chapter. first in 
one cottage, and tlien in another, 
nnd if ho can get half a dozcu fami
lies together, he sits do,vn and reads 
to them for fifleen or twenty mi
nutes, mnk.iog plain expository re
marks I\S he goes on ; aml 1 believe 
he has been tho means of doing more 
good in villages thnn any one stated 
Minister in the county of Glou
cester. ll is very aRccting, but even 
Englaml presents to our view p111·1s 
to which we never conld have got 
access, but through the means of 
tlte humble merub1m1 of difrerent 
churches of Christ, who are e111ka
vouring to spread the knowledge of 
the Gospel. 

Tho Rev. Mr. James, late of Grnb
strcet.-" I came here this moruing, 
will, the decided intention ol' re-
maiuiog in ohseurlty, and being gra
tified by listuning to the nnmerons 
adllrcucs delivered on this occasiu11. 
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1 Rsshtr yhu, Sir, l ,Rm totally un. which , it • is p~ssible to pout li1id 
pr<'parC'cl for 1hc task of addmi~lug your ho~illll, Never did I receive 
the meeting: still, however, I could more niarked attention, than when 
1101 refnse, if it wc1·e l>r 110 other undcr some hedge, or in 80llle field 
renson 1hnn this, tl11lt it is a Baptist or Sf!questerod l'ilh1ge, I was sur
Socicty ! ii.s l feel the most gratcl\11 rounded h::, the rustics of that coun.; 
rcs11cct for, that dl'noruh1ation. I try, g11thcrcd from their cabins in 
li·M, to be kiud to c,·ery dcnomina• c,·cry direction, to listen to the gbs
tion. The religion l Jlrofoss is Cat ho- pet of the hle5:1cd God. And if C\ler 
lie, nnd the man who lows our Lord I felt my heart engaged in pl'Cachiug 
Jesus Christ, of"hatcn•rdl'llbminn.- 'the truth as it is in Jesus,'. it has 
tion he may he, to that n1:1n would I hl?cn in st1oh circumstances as those 
i:-frc the right hand of fellowship! I lia,·e mentioned. 1 would rccom
:But to 1he Baptists I feel I ow'fi mend it to all my hretlucn in the 
much; the first instructions 1 c,•cr lniuistry, and especially to .young 
received from an affectionate pious ministers, to go and catch some
mothcr, whose spirit may no'iv he thing of the spirit of an itinerant, 
looking down on this assembly, which they will assuredly attain 
"·ere from n Baptist, for she was a hy preaching in that- country. I 
irlC'mhc-r of a Baptist church! And feel a TI'speot for this lustilntion; 
the first sermons I ever listened to fr6m the tille-:pagc of your Report; 
~·ith mote tb,an ordinary altention, by which I see your object is three
,, ere froin a Baptist minister who Is fbld, or rather, I shoutd say, your 
now before you. I hb.\'e mnns highly means are threefold, while your oh
respected friends among that deuo- ject is mui ; it reminds me of the 
rninatlon, and I hope this respect motto, T1·la jUflrta in-wo; and the 
\\'ill continue till death shall close Jirovcrh tells us, Sir, that a three• 
my lips. But respecting the object fold cord is not easily broken. , 
of my motion, I feel much. I have " It is truly gratifying to bear of 
myself ,·isitetl U1c spot "hich you the progress of your Schools, in 
contemplate iu your hene1•olent whibh so many have been, and are 
exertions; and spent two months in instructed in the oraclr.s of God. 
preaching and labouring i11 every The ptcsenec of a gentleman this 
waJ' within my pQwcr, precisely in morning, whose name is known from 
that part of the country to which east to ~vest, and from north to 
yo1Jr attention is DO\\' directed ; and south, who spend!! all his time, and 
I can I?ear testimony to the bene- rlcvotcs all his powers to this work1 
:ficial effecls whir.Ii havo resulted reminds me particularly or these 
from lLis, and similar institutions;· exertions; I mean, Mr. Thomas 
lllld it shall e,•er be my prayer, that Parnell or 1bc city of Dublin. The 
their exertions may he succeetled, motion loo, reminds mo or the 
and spri:ad through every pari or exertions made to diffuso the Horip
our &i~ter country, till they shall lures, and to preach tho gospel. By 
no longer ho needed, ned your So- your exertions, and others in these 
ciety be broken up hecauso you respects, great clfccts have bel)n 
will ha.,·c no more to accomplish; produced. The Pope hns issued a 
aud then yon will ha,·o reason to bull during tho past yoar against 
join in that great hallelujah cboru11, the use or th11so means; hut what 
in which your fellow-subjects and bull can this be but llD Irish bull? 
Christians in Ireland shall join, of Vain man! ho that slttetb in the 
praise and glory to God and to the beavcus ~ball laugh at JOUr opposi
Lamu for ever. · tion, and rostrnin 1111 your rage I A. 

" I would entreat 'every indhi- Titulat Jlishop too, in ono place, 
dual, who cau make it cenvenient, has heen exerting bis .influence to 
to visit that country; for much 111 prevent the diffusion of tbfl light of 
3·ou may be interested Jn its bchalr tbo knowledge of tbe glory of God: 
wbilo /,e,·e, you will never feel so but you have the authority of Go_d 
moch for her as after you have visit- himself tq set against all th~•r 
ed her shores; wb~rc you will _ex- exertions; tho wor~ bath sa1d1 
pcrience all the fcelmgs ofaJfcctiou, ' Unto mo every kneu shall bow; 
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hOl with thti idolatrous reelings with 
which the R-0man Catholics bow al 
the olcvntiou of tlw host, but will, 
puro aclornllon to I tl1c God nnd 
Father of our Lord Jesus Christ.' 

"-Reference has been mnde 1othe 
progrcas of inlidelity. Having been 
a member of the Committee of lhe 
Tract Society for some years, I ha,•c 
watched .. their operations; and there 
w,m, eru long, and there begins al
ready ~o be, a reaction, which shnll 
eventually promote the cause in 
which we are engaged, and which is 
so ~ear to all our hear!N ! Within 
i.sbort space, there have been about 
two-thirds of a million of tracts is
sued from tha~ depository. A ntl for 
the use of, Ireland, in the name of 
that .Society, I offer yon ns many 
tr~cts as you have occasion for; be
cause we are but a sister cause. A 
sister c;wsc did I say? No, we com
pose ,one :regiment, aud if God t.-alls 
us forth, we will go and co-operate 
,rith every regiment he employs in 
bis service. l beg leave to second 
the motiou_ · · 

Tiu, Rev. G. PritcAa,·d.-" Mr. 
Chairman, Ladies,. and Gentlemen. 
In connexion with the exertio11s of 
this Society, I have often felt the 
highest gratification. I cannot look 
back to the formalilm of il without 
unfeigned thankfulness. I had the 
pleasure of belDf prc~cnt on that oc
casion, ,nnd, with but few excep
tions, I have attended all the meet
ings oftbe Committee, and I freely 
confess that my late jonrnoy into 
Willes, on bcbalf of lhis Society, has 
been a great addition to my grntili
oation. As l 1un iuclndcd iu the 
motion of tba11ks, I rise to relurn 
thanks on account of my~cir nud 
brethren ; anJ, as a proof lhat..such 
scn·ices arc not uoncccplablc, allow 
me to hope, La,lies and Gcnllo111cn, 
that al no very distant period, you 
will do me the honour of invitiug me 
to visit the Priuclpality Hi\'ain on 
liebalf of the Irish Society. After I 
had been solicited by yoor ,·cry wor
tliy Sc_crotary lo tuke this journey, 
in an interview with Mr.· Thomas 
ol' Abcrgavenny, who was then in 
London, and ~o whom the Socioty 
is much indebted, J inquirrd whe
ther I should be likely to aid tho 
futtds of this Society by visiting 

Wales. He cneourag~d me to nt
tcnd the W olsb As3ocialion, think• 
ing it probable that part of an an• 
nnal collection for various objects 
might be obtained fur Ibis Society. 
I ncknowlcdgc, that a(ter what I 
had hcnrd of the b('auty of the 
scenery orthat country, it reCJnircd 
no lengtl1t>n9d argument lo incline 
me to cros.q the Severn. Accom
panied by a valuable friend, whom, 
were Jw not present, I wonlrl m<'n
tion by name; J arrived at the Assa. 
cialion, 1t11d had very higli satisfac
tion in meeting those brethren of 
whom I bad so often heard, and· 
among the rest the Rev. Christmas 
Evans, who is not improperly called 
the Apostle of Wales. The ~erviccs 
of tho meeting began on the Tues
day with prayer, whioh 1w11s in 
W elsb, and with such warmth as 
fully to cslnblisb all the reports I 
had beard of W clsb frrvour. Then 
followed the Report of the state of 
the churches, and tlm~c sermons in 
,v clsb, which concluded the services 
dfTucs<luy. Oo "rellncsdav there 
\\'ere eig/,t sei·m0718; two ' before 
breakfast, two before dinner, two 
afler dinner, and hvo after tea. 
There are not in this room, pcrliaps, 
n tenth of the number of persons 
assembled on that occasion; some 
said there were twe,1ty t/ionsll'lld per
s<nls. I think there were at least 
ten t/,ousm1d. They were not ile
com modated as WP. arc this morning: 
the canopy of heaven was the rool' 
11111lcr which we met. l\<Inlo and· 
fcm11le, young nnd old, all ~tood in 
one vast multitude; nor shall I for
get, during the residue of my life, 
lhu imprcssh·c feelings of that i11-
terestl11g <lay. You will thiuk it 
strange that I should be so nffectcd 
by what was dcli\•ered in n lnngungo 
I ditl nut understand; but there was 
somelhiug so strikin1, in the mnnncr, 
and so e,•idcnt iu the dfecl produced 
on the audience, that it excited the 
best frclings of my heart. It was 
annunnced to this great congrega
tion that a l'Ollcction "·ould bo 
made on bch11lf of lrclnnd-as the 
persons were chiefly from the hum
bler ranks of life, my clq1ccti1tious 
were not raised. I look my slntion 
nt the foot of an iro11 bridge, uml 
several ininislurs occupied dilleren 
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stations; fot IIS the lhtlll\tndc di~c 
pcrsccl in different. ditc•e\ions, it \'Vas 
not easy to collect theil· bot'lllly.' 
'"'heil 1hh collcctiou \l'M mlulc, It 
wns put into a tab, aml bt:'ingmostly 
ih co1)pcr it wai, heavier tl.ui.n l could 
lifl: it nmo\1htc<l to more ' thnn 
f'i\'cnty rounds. Th'c next lllOl'l'ling 
the niiuistcrs met to transact the 
USlllll blisillcss of the Association, 
~llll the ·cause of Ireland was agnin 
pleaded, :md It '\\'as again as readily 
listened to-ten po11nds morn w·1:rc 
:votcll to tl1is Society, and ,vhich 
may be annually expected. So tliat 
i)l Wales, where lt.11 I· expected 
was to incline our bretl1rcil lo enter 
ihtb some arrangomcrlt for the bene.: 
fit or this Soci<'ty in futll~c, I collect
ed upwards oftbirty ·po1rnds. t came 
a,,·ay deeply aft'ected wi1h tb·e un~ 
feigned cordiality of die :Welsh mi: 
nistcrs; i't seemed as ir their lnotto 
w~, ' One is :yonr Mnsti:r, even 
<;:lirist, and all ;ye are brcthreh;' and 
as to'the hearers.I could see uotbio'g 
to lead me to suppose that :i.'ny were 
iuclinell to say, ' I ani of Paul, or I 
am or Apollos.' One thing, how
c,·er struck me ,·ery mu61r; and, as 
i't i/connectcJ with 11 principal fea
ture ot'ti1is Socictj·, J will jmt men
tion lt. On tl•(: W cdncsllay there 
,rcrr_ three E. 11glis.l1 .. serm911s, one .of 
whi()h I had the l1011ot1r, lo deli\'cr: 
but 'preachilllt in Euglish seemed 
comparati,•t:ly little to alTcet tbc 
congrcg-.. tion: . a slight murmu·r of 
approbation might be qccaslonally 
heard· but wbeu our "' elsh brc~ 
thren ~ddrcssrd them iit 1l1cir ow11 
lan~ge, they were isoon beard to 
uu~r somt:1biug, which soundr.d 
on my car like Well! Well! Well! 
iu our cougregations this would not 
be arceptablc, but there it seemed 
pcrlectl) familiar.'' • 

Mr. J·rilcbard then m<'nllonrd 
having s1iccee«l<'d in ~btainin_g a 
6ubseription at Trowlmdgc, fur a 
school in lrda11d. He gave 11IK0 11 

pleasing accu11nt of the lllllhlH'r in 
\\ hicl1 he · bad been .-ccei\'!'d at 
,vcsthury, ~nd also by tlll' Re,•. 
l\1r. W rl~h a111I his frii:uds at Nr11·
hury; 11111I coucln~l<!«I by e11r!1t•HII~ 
11·co111m,·u1li11g 111111t-d praJ"f Jor the 
iul1111·111·e of the Holy Spirit. 

Jj,-,f,,nill SJ,~'w; J·.~q. after a ,·t·r3· 
a11111111kcl ~pn·d1 ill lil\OII~ ol lri:
laud, 1ea.d from a 1,am11lct, Just 1,ub-

IM11•1l in Dnblln,·cntltled, 110 :,\ Pr~• 
llQSI\_I· for, thil Ad,•nnoen1tJnl of'Rtlli• 
p,io,rs 1{nmvlcdgc; nnd tho Jl1,rorri11t
tion of l\forllls, nddrcs~c,l lo the Ho
mnn Catholic Prelates, Clcr~y ,. and 
LAiiy of Ireland, by n Homnn r.11-
tholic Clcrg~·ma1li'' tbc follo,,11,g 
extract: , .. , 

""J.'Lis n1lgbfy rclbrrll'ition [thll 
eonTcrsiui1 <ii' 'the. Pagnn tl~lions ht 
tbo apostoli'c age] wns· r.ffectcJ by 
the word of God, nnd by tl1.ltt grnr.c 
which his'prdvidenoe hns ord'li.ined as 
thu cofn1itmlon 1tnd rc,,•ard of nn 
h•mbl6 nud docile' atlehlioo .. to It, 
It folldws hcnco, tl1at a ·proper nc
q11aintnnce with the word of God is 
ihdisptmsably reqnillito·to the uudcr
sllti1ding of those fr1iths, ·and the ful~ 
fllling of those dnlibs-1,on \Vl1ich our 
temporal nnd. otcmirl ,hilppin•css de
pend. lt h'.tli.cre't'o~c'h1n1J1Hb'elit on 
11!1 'lo cxr.rf ourselves fu ·drstributing 
lb.is btelid, J' vhtitcby. mn.n 11ivetli; 'to 
alhhat 'arc estilbte of ii; 1<11' if "'O 

'arli hhinid; acilbrding·to •o·ur'incai!'s, 
to ·relieve fe'mjioral· wanfs', IJIIICh 
more are we bound lo bitll'a'v()'ot 
the tcifoT of'spirihtRI ·oi1ei;'; · !liniie tbe 
soul, tbat'so m11ch. excels,lrnd Is so' 
much.dearer to God limn the b'ody, 
is proporti'onably the greater o&jl!ct 
or cbnt'rty. The ordihnry wan of 
mnking known the Wo'rd ot'G<id are 
(hose .of .-cndiug 111!d· . f>l'cnchiug. 
TMt "t1le luttc1· is ma r:rcelle11t 1111d t:f• 
fert11ai 111ttliod of impti1·ti11t 1·elip;io111 
l1.11o'wltclge, is wlmt· ovcry · dny's ex-
perimico teaches." ' 
. The Rev. Mr. Upton pre~cntcd, in 
an alft:ctiomite mnnner, 0l.•1iart of it 
from a collection made at bill meet
ing, and part froin an nnnu11I present 
he received from· a friend. · . 

Several speeches followed, wbicb 
we h11ve uot room to insert, by 
the Hev. Mr, Clmdt, Rev. Mr. 
Giles of Chnthaln, Hev. Dr. Stead-
1na11 Ucv. Mr. Etltua1·ds, Rev. i.Vlr, 
Saffery, Rev. M.-. Sl!irlt'1/, Hcv. J, 
lvmuy, Hov. ]l. Davies, Mr, Jona
tlirm Daw1011, J. Bruatfley W1/1on, 
faq. and W. 1J11rls, faq, 

Tho meeling 11Jc11 concludC'I 
with gi11gi1,g, " l'r11iso Gotl fro)li 
whom all bkssiui;sllow, Ito," 

TuE "Iri,h Chruniclt'," which hus br~n 
•ull~"rded the lu•I two m111llh>, wtll 111 
1u1ure be cni111111ieu rrguhirly. · 

Jo11Ll'll lvu11.r, ::iccrcta1y, 
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-·-- all o,ir at~mpts tc> spread hi, glory, .11114 
promole hrs honour." 

·tum: r;>ir~ct~rs'"of t'bo above Society The next day, Tluusday, a most in• 
Ji~~e i.aued a Circ\Jl11r Letter, dated , leresring scene look place, when 1hou
iiine 30, 18!!0, CO!Jtdii!ing intelligenc!e · , sal'ldf nf penons whu had. birhcrto lived 
ohhe inost pleasing and in1cr~tl11g Dll· , H uncivilized barbarians, wi1hout 1 ..... 
ture from lheir Missionarie1 in lhe Sooth order, or decency, 1Wembled 10 hear a. 
siio:hlands, ' ' · code of laws founded upon Lbe Bible, 

.' At 'filhiti (formP.rly spelt Otaheire,) proclaimed .by the kjng. " About noon,n 
the king Pomare · has lately erected 11 say the Mis,ionmes, •• we all assembl.ed 
large nnd· very long building at Pnpuoa, in the centre of the Royal Mission Cbo,.. 
in' I he district of Pare, n'od devilled it lo pel, The king, requested brother Croo!;: 
t\ui meetings uf 'the Missionary Socletv, 10 open the business of the day. He 
which was formed 11111ong the Ta:hitiliiis ascended the pulpit, Md Pornare folio•• 
last yea,; '.fliis building i. denom1nalGd ed. After ainging, reading the scrip1u,e1o 
Tl,e Ro!Jal)lfusion Cliapel, the dimenoions· and praJer, the king stood-up, and looked 
df which nre 11s follows :-it is 712 feet opo~ the thousands o( his subject.s on 
!orig' by M · wide, . 'fhe , ridge.pule, or hu right and bb left,· Addreuing him• 
1!\i.ctdle; is supported by 3G massy pUlan self to Tnti, the pioll!I Chief of the South• 
oi l)1e bmid-fruit-tree. "fhe oubide ·post• em part of the isloud. be said, • 'fati, 
all 11tound the house nre Ho; · It hu what Is your desire.! .wbat can I Jo for 
13:'l 'windolis ofslidilig shutters, 11nd ·29 yon I'· Tati, wbll"sat aeurly opposite the 
dp~rs; the ends are of a semi-circulor pulpit, arose and said, • Th05e ore what 
form. Thero are three square pulpits, we want-the. papen yon hold in your 
about !160 feet npart from each uther, hand-the law•; cgi.e lhf!m to us, d1:it 
lind· t.he cxtre1ue ones abondilo feet from we. may h11ve them in. our bands, 1h111: 
1'be ends of the jluuse: ·11 is filled with we moy rcgnrd them, .and do what is 
{otms, except un ·area b.-lore each pulpit, right.' Tlie king then" addressed him
lioc\. lnid with dry gfass. The.m(ters are self to Utami, the good chief of Teo
covered with a fine kind of frin•gcd mnt- repan, and in IID, affectionate IDlUlllel' 

tiog, which is bound on with cords of· 1111d, • Utiuni, and• what is yoar desi,c l' 
vnrious c:oloun in a very neat mnuner; He replied, • OuD thing only i.s deslrecl 
and the end, of the matting are left by w· ull, 1hat wbick Tali hll!I expresaed 
hanging" down, like the Bags in St, P11ul's -the laW'S, which ·you hold . in. y1>ur 
ca.lhedrql, The whole build111g is aur. h11nd.' 'l'he king then addrowed.Arah11. 
rounded with a very strong Cenco uf the chief of Aiiuao, and V:eve, the cliief 
wood, and tbo,spacll between It aud lhe of 1'ai11rab11, nearly in the same man.
building is lilted with gravel. ner, aud they rirpli,:d as the others hacl 

This Chnpel was opened ull Tuesday, done. .Pomare 1hen proceeded lo read 
l\Iay 11, 1819, Thu king and queen, and comment upon the •laws respecting 
IIIJd the priodpal people alt~nded; three murder, theft, trespu•s. stolen property, 
of the Mb.iu11111·1e• preached at the same , lo•L property, sabbatb-bnmking. rebel
tiine. "'fhe· seen~,• ,ay 1hey1 " was, lion,marriage,11dultcry,thejudge1,court-
1triking beyond desoriptiou ; nu confu- , ho.usds, &c. in eighteen ar1iclc.s. Af1or 
eion 'ensued from 1hree ,peakers preach- rending and explaining the se•eral arti
ing all 111 once in the HIiie house, they cles, he asked the chiefs if they II(>• 

being ut such u great dbtnnce l'rom <!llcb proved of them 1 They replied llloud, 
other, Wo 111ppo11e the number .of • We agree to them-we heartily 11gree 
l1011rers io hove been be1wre11 five aod to them.' .The king then 11ddre»ed the 
il:r. thousand. EV<·ry thing exoeeded people,. and desirc:d 1hem, ir they np• 
·our must s1mgul11u oxpcctntion.s." proved of the 1 .. ws, to siguify tbe sa1ne 

On Wednuduy, the l~th, the Anni- hy lil\111g up 1h,•ir rii,;ht llimds. This 
vcnury of the .MiS!lionory Society w!'• was unauimously done, with a rcmnrk
held, 011 this occ11,io11 thre11 other ser- uble rushing noise, owing 10 the thou• 
mo11s wero preocbeJ, aod the Mi.aion• ,unds of urms being lifted nt unce. When 
arillll uy, ., We 'retired in the eveumg, Po mare 011ine to the article ·on rnbellion, 
pril\sil), Go~ and entreallllg bi.tn 10 bleu stirring up wnr, &i:. ho seemed ioclin•d 
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to pass n•et it, bot aftf'T a ~bile proceed
ed. At lhe conclo5ion o( that article, 
T&ti was not contented with •ignifying 
J>i, upprobation in the u~ual ""'Y only, 
but Manding up, he ealleJ in a spirited 
mRnner to all his people, to Iii\ up theli 
hand~ unin, even both bands, he selling 
the enmple, "'hich was uni~craall,y fol
luwed. Thus all tl1e ar1lcles wnc passed 
and ap!""'oTed. Brolher Henry conclu.ded 
the r11eeting wilh n·short address,prayt1r, 
and bl=ing. Thi~ inleresting s~ene 
:may be btl1er conceived than described , 
to ~e a klng gi.-in@' laws to hu people, 
wrtb a regffd to the authority of tho 
-rd of God, and a people r_eccivinl! _tin: 
l'OlllC ,virh sucb universal satis{aclloo, 
,..,.. a subject very nfrecti11g to us u.11." 

On Friday, I be business of the l\lis
SMnary Society wa.s aucudeJ to. 110-
mare "'as ilnmked" for lib princely cou
dnct, as Pn-5i.Jent of. this Society,· 11,lld
fot hi:s royal contribu1ion; ancl that he 
be r~ne5ted to take bis seat as , Presi
dent .... &c. &:c. " Five thousand copies 
of an add~e"5 to the Society, .written by 
mther Bcnry, and neatly prl111ed by 
mtber Bo11me, were given to the \"llri• 

c,n 6""ernors of the •·Society, and· were 
nceived with the greate>t eagerness 
imaginable.'• 

OD- Lord's-day the t61b, the congr~
jl'l'tions again assembled in the ClauJ'tl· 
Royal, [ 1101 th., Chapel-Royal of St. 
Jamcs's, but of Papaoa !J to attend the 
buptmn of the king. No1hiog is snid of 
Pomere GR lhiioccasi.on, as to his p11blic
l.1 renonncing idola!~, or professing his 
~epentance towards God, and fasith in 
ou Lord Jesus Chri•t. This omis•ii>n, 
however, is in 10me mea■ure supplied 
by the Missionarie. having previou1Jy_ 
stated, that Pomare had " a:sprened an 
earnest desire for baptism, engaging to 
«Tote himself to the Lord, and to put 
away every sin, and every appeBl'Bnce 
of evil;" tb11t " lee bad conferences wilb 
some of the brethren upun Lbe 1ubjec1, 
ant! had espressed a deep aense of hia 
sinfu-loess and 1111wortblne11, a firm , de
pendence: upon the blood of Christ 
for pardon, and an earnest desire to 
join him1elf to the Lord in bap
tism." They add, " A. it appeared lo 
l,c the .. olce- of lhe oation, and particu
larly oflhe most pious chief1, and :u hi, 
condnct has been ,o const1111t iu leachlog 
and promoting religion, we resol,cd Lo 
baptize him," 

It will be obsened, that the~e pious 

• The •tyle of this molion very much 
resemble, tb•t of a certain orator, men. 
tiuned Acts niv. 1, 4. Wu hope Lbe Mi1-
1ionuries will nut become the Batterers of 
lheia· llo11al conve1·1 ! 1 

l\li,~ionnrii,1 considcrerl a credible pro,, 
fesston of roP.e,ntauce anti foilh an eHen

•(l~l precequhl~e for baptism ; and lbnt 
lhn could not be 'dispensed wilb, t honoh 
the candida.le \\'DI n. king. In tl1e pre-

--•ence of the king, an,I between four nnd 
five thousand bearers, 1hree of the Mis
siooarie$ at~_the sun1& time.preached, on. 
Mall. xxv111. iB.,.c..20; Sermons being 
ended, w.: 1111 c)o~e,d, 11r.11und 1110 king, he 
being seated,,,n \li~,oocasion, in lhe cen
tre, oe11r the mi_ddl!) p11l'pif. BroiLerBoume' 
began with giving out n-hymn, ,.t1ich wu' 
~ung by the co11gregalio11. Brolhcr Bick-

' nell engaged _in prayer, which being 
c~dad, the ~lllg stou_d up, Brother 
B1ck!1eJI stood _ upon: IT1c steps of 1he 
pulp11, and takmg the water froiu the 
lia,,111 held by bro1her Henry, !inured it 
on his heud, bagtiaing hirn ii, t 1e name 
cif lhe F;ithcr, ... oi,, and IfoJy Gho,1. t 
Pon1are \<llS t,ibserved 10 lifl his eye,, 10 

heaven, ·auJ move his lips i1·ith an iQdis-' 
tu1c1 ~ound: T~e _sight was ,·ery moving, 
cspccrally to our, rider brethr~n, wi.io' 
hnd ue<en wa.tchini;_over hiu, fo,.o rnnny 
J~rs. _Brother B1cl.udl 11ddre .. ed Hu; 
krng wll b firmness, yet uot will,out a 
degree or trcmlinr;· entr~ating bim lei 
,,·11Jk wu11hy ol'hlli'l1igh profession in 1he 
conspicuous station he holds before lhc 
eyes of men,· angels;, and God himself. 
llrothcr Henry· ndclres.ed the· people, 
exhorting them to lollow 1h~ exnmplc of 
their ki11g, nnd'10 · give them,clve, up to 
t_be Lord. Aiwther·bynm was sung, and 
bruthcrWilsonconclurled lhe whole with 
pruycr, Pon1,nr.,' shook hand, nlfoclion
~1el,r w\!h oil ,the Missionaries, lht•y' be. 
mg slalruned, by his ow11 desire, ut !Ji, 
right.o'nd lefl he11d. Ailt-r 1he ceremouy 
the king retired to l1is c11mp, 

The bretlir11ri, alt<-r taking ii 1epast, 
assembled for divine worsfiip among 
themselves; lirotl,er Plnll cmlilncl~J the 
service, nnd preached from John ti,. 15. 
lf ye love me, keep my commn11dmcn1s. 
Toward evening we lwld our 111,t service 
wilb the nalives in the l\Jissio11, Chapel. 

t It is not stated how Jorge a q.u11n1i1'
of water was 1bus puured upon the beacl 
of Pomare, It should acem that our 
Pa,dobaj,tlst brethren, Iha l\lissionarles, 
do not consider .,pri11kling a proper 
mode of bopti~m fur benlh~n cunverts I 
In tlu, 11ccounts of 1he RcY. _Mr. Comp
bell's bap1izir1g· in Al'rlco, It ia alwnys 
staled thnl the candid ... 1es went i,110 tl,e 
water, and were bap1izcd I we suppose 
by pourin,: w111ar upon 1heir hea,h. ~ 
immersion wos lir,t superseded by pour
ing, and po11,ing by 1pri11h/in11 lhe rile 
will porhap• take u 11111ilnr course, back 
ai:11io, till il reach it• original mode ! 
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Tire king 11\t In hi■ usual place at the 
caat end, Dr.other Bourne preached in 
the c~ll pulpit, from Acts ii, 38, llqtnl 
11nd be baptised, Ito, Brolher Crook in 

. tho middle, from Luke iii. 10, .Bring 
forth fn,11, mtct for Tepcntanct, 4:c. ; 
and broth•~. Dnrling in the wrat, p~lpil, 
from Acts ,111. 36, ST. See, here is water, 
whal doth /iinder. me to be bapCiscd, <}c. 
Tbe king has undertaken to write out a 
£air copy of lhe laws for the press, and le 
send o circulur letter to oil the Governor, 
on the •object of education, preuing 
upon p11rents the importance of getting 
their children instructed. 

On Monday the lTlh, !'II the bretbren 
and IJ•ters tncl at Wilks' Harbour, and 
celcbriued our Saviour's dying love w.ith 
niuch affection and Christian union. The 
afternoon "·a• spent in arranging the 
.aft'airs of tbe Society, drawing up rule& 
for the baptized, &c. ,\fter which the 
brethren returned lo their respected stu• 
tlon1, with renewed vigour to press for
.ward In the work of the Lord. 

We remain yours, &c. 
HENRY B1CICNEU,. 
ROBERT 'BOVRNE'. 
Wn.Lu111 P. Caoox. 
DAVlD,DARt.fllO, . 

G1,onoa Pt.A.TT. 

Wrt.LIAH H1uinv. 
Su1v,:iT11Essr11n. 
CDARLES WruoN, 

0!1 the i8Lh of l\:lay, - an Auxiliary 
M'.issionnry Meeting was held n,t Hua
bine, another uland. 

" When tl1e contributions of each divi
sion of the islnnds were summed up, tlie 
total amount appeared to be, 

"3985 Ohemori, or Bamboos of oil, 
98 Buaa, or Pigs. 
96 Taamu-pia, or Balls of Pia, 

(arrow-root.)" 
The account of on Auxiliary Society at 

Jlaietea is ·very_ enL-ouraging. We can 
~lil,Y lincl room for an extract or two. 

•• Bro1her, Williams then arost., and 
proposed 1h:at we immediately form our
sclnis into a Missionar.)' Society, nnd 
that King Tapa be the Prc,;idci,t of it.
Brother Thr~lkeld second,!ld his motion, 
and It was instantly approved by·• nnn• 
nhilous show of hunds, 

" Tapa then addressed the people with 
g~eut propriety aud wiumth of• feeling, 
aaying, • Remember whnt yt•u used_ to 
do for the lying gods. You used to gt vo 
all your time, strength, and property, 
and liv111 too. Look at the l\'1arn1s you 
used to build for them, Then you had 
110 property ; it wu &ll the sods! Your 
GllDoes, ,your pigs, your mat&, yo.or clotb, 

'your food, all belonged to the god,. 
But now, all your property is your own; 

.here 11re your teachers in the midst of 09, 
God sent them. He is of great compa9• 
•ion. They left !heir own land to corue 
here. Now our eyes are opened. Let 
us form our conduct by 1he 1'ord we 
lenrn. If we arc wicked, God will per
haps take our tcacliers nway from us. 
Let·us comp•ssionate other lands. Let 
us give onr property willingly. with the 
wbolc heart. We cannot gi1'e money, 
but we will give what ,we have, Re
m~mber tl1ere were many drowuea who 
helped to build the arlc ; do you take 
care lest you die in your own sins, after 
sending the Gospel to others; lest you 
become at last fuel for the .fire, as rhe 
scalfolJing that f!le use about our' houset 
'does. t r we are not true beiievers, God 
will not regard ns. We shall go 10 the 
lire of hell.' 

" After Tapa had tnlcen his seat. 
Puna, .• man of very consistent condtu1, 
in,,ited the attention of the ineetini:;, by 
saying, • Friends, I have a, liule ques-
1ion ; in your thoughts what is it that 
makes the heavy ships silil? I thin:l It 
is the wind. Jf 11'ere were on wind, the 
ships would remain in one place; wbile 
there is wind we linow ships can siu1. 
Now I think that the money or the great 
Missionary Society is like the wind. 
lf there had been )lone, no •hip would 
have come here- with Missionaries. If 
there ·is no properly, how can lllissio1Je
arle1 be sent to other countries, how can 
the ships sail ? Let us then giva what 
we can.' 

" Tunbine, one or the clevere.st men 
we have, then stood up,· and said,
• Friends, the kiogs, chiefs, and all of 
you; ,ve bnc heard much speecl~ _ to
d11y ; do not be tired : I nlso have a 
litllo to sa.y. Whence c1Jme the great 
waters 1 is it not from the so,all str~am, 
that flow i11to them? If there were no 
little stream,, there would be no grelll: 
bodits of water. I have been thi11klng 
that the l\lissionary S.:.cicty in Brituin ls 
like th_e great ,rnter, and t_hat such l!llle 
Soclet1c,i 09 . ours are I, k e the httle 
atr~ums. i.ct there be many little 
•trenms: let not ours be dry. Let Mi:i
,J,oouirs bi! sent to every land. ,ve are 
lilr better off now 1h11n we used to be. 
Wo do not now ,Jeep with our car
tridges undtr oui"'tleads, our gun.. by our 
slde•, nud our hearts in frnr, Our 
cbildreu are not now stnm~led, nor our 
brothers killed for sacri6ocs lo the lying 
'spirit; it ii because of the good work ot' 
God. He sent his word, anJ Mission
aries to teach us, 1111d we hope there are 
some 19ho hue alr~ady believed.' 
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« lltony proposi1ions wc~c s11bscqnently 
·cnotlc, and carried by a numerous hold• 
fog up of the ual.-ed atm. The whole 
was conducted ""·ith a 'drgrce of iututnt
ing ,imrlicity nnd o'ff'eclion thnt fonll'ei! 
the ~piuk of z~nl, and c:r.clte,1 th<? tenr 
of J,oly grathude. The fn~nds of reli
gion in London ncffr witnessed such a 
aeon~ • 

., Befbre "'C flnnlly closed the meeting, 
opportunity "1.-S allowed for any one 
'Who wished to make his observatfons, . 

n Hoto, one of the gnnl wart·ion, 
urged tl,e people to con~tancy and c:on
•is1ency, thllt those across 1he greni ~ea 
may not laugh at ns. 

.. \Vaver, one of whom we have a very 
,:ood opinion, whose bean we hope is 
changed, sirld, • \Ve are now become n 
l\lissionary Society, and we are to give 
oar property tbat tl,e word of God mny 
be carried tn all lands; but let us ask, 
1s ii in our henrts? Hns it taken root 
'there? If nnt, bow C!UI '\\'e compapion
nte others 1 · We must give our property 
...-i1h love of henrt to those who ure sit. 
ting in the shades of denth. 

" Panmonn, whose condnct •~es with 1 

Jiis profession, said, • It would be well 1 

if all the world knew the word of God j1 

·as well as we know it-if oil could r~ad 
it u we read it; if all could hear it every: 
sabbath as we bear i1 ; if all would bow · 
~he knee to Jesus-if all kuew him 111 
the only sacrifice for sin-then there 
·would be no w:ir. ·Weare to give our. 
property, 1bat olber l1md1 may know· 
tbte true God and bis word, that they 
may have teachers. ll is not to be given, 
to the false gods as we used to do. Let 
us be diligent, and spend our strength 
in this good work.' I 

" A.oo1ber obsened, • Friends, there. 
:have bt,en many from amongst us who 1 

have been piuced with 'halls ; let us 
have no more of it ; let our guns be 
.rotten wilh rust, and if we ate to be I 
pierced, let it be with the word of God.•: 
-brother Willinms then aro•e, und after 
:some recapitulatory remarks, explained 1 

more particularly the de,ign of the So
ciety, and gave many reasons why they 
_ou;bt to collect tfieir property, He 
urged it as a duty they owed to God, 
and to the Mis,ionary Society in London. 
_He contrasted the bleHinga they now 
enjoy, !=Qmpared wlth their limner 
wretclu:d mode of living, and then re
ferred to those countries where men and 
women are burned, whr.re lillle children 
are given 10 r~ell beasts, and where old 

_people are drowned ; ahowing ot the 
aame time their need of the word of the 
·uue God. He concluded with inc:itemtnls 
to per1ever;mce and ind111lry. 

.. "Brother Threlkl!ld tx,1,~md 1hc jnJ 
of his heart In Mlnl!s911JM au ~rrut 8 
number as'1!mhlcd for ,c good n putpu,e. 
and al\er severul 11pproprlntc r~11111rl,s' 
he cautioned the p<'oplc more purticulnrl; 
against the idle 111IU1 or worthlos, scn
men, ' Perha)'ll.' said he, ' lhey will 
tell yon thnt we want your property for 
ounclvn; but you know belier, We 
h,nve never yet requested your property. 
For oil we have rccdved of you, wt, 
have given our own property, We huve 
nut come hero to deceive you. la tlil're 
nny 0110 !,ere who h"" hecn injured by 
us? Let him •peak our, Are there any 
here present who hn.ve lh·ed at variance 
before f Gratify your tencheu, ·hy bury • 
Ing your grievances, nnd live iu J>cocc, 
lAve encb other, as it·bei:omes all who 
regard tl,e word of God, ·Show your 
willingness to do so, by holding op 
your right band.' Tbi~ -was ios111n1•ly 
done. , 

" Brother Orsmond then proposed that 
lhe nest Missionnry Meeting be holde11 
in _Moy, 1820~ and th.at .the kings aud 
clnefs be requested 10 complete our in
tended new lar.ge plu.ce of worship by 
that _time. To ,tbi:i. thoy promptly agreed, 
and the meetmg concluded. A llvel7. 
ibterest wns esciled in the minds of al , 
it was 1he topic of con venation for weeks 
after; aud some have already begun to 
collect tb.eir cocQa-nub ,for the ammnl 
conlrihution. Ou.r spirits aro revi~ed, 
our, zeal invigonrted, und our dctcrrui, 
nation to spend nnd be spent In the cou,e 
of the Redeemer strengthenrd. With 
prayers and ardent wishes for the peoce 
and prosperity of Jerusalem, we remo.io, 
&c. (Signed) J. M: OnsMOND, 

L E. 1'un&LIIELD •. 
J. WJLLU,atl. 

"Since the baptisD> of .11te kiug,.about 
thirty.five perso1,s hove been bup1izer1· in 
Elmeo only, beside a uumbcr In T11-
biti, &c.'' 

We hav~ seen some of the above ac• 
counts poblishrd from another quarter 
in a amnll Tract; To this is appended au 
original letter of Poma re, which displays 
seriowuess and, good sense. 

••• 
PROPOSED MEASURE 

FOR TOIi 

UNIVERSAL EDUCATION· 
OF TUii 

. CHILDREN OP TJ-lE POOR, 

Wa think it right to direct the alien• 
tion of our Readen to R Dill i111roduccd 
by Mr, Henry 13ro_u,h11ro int!' l'arlio• 
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h1dnt, as it is Ii nlo11s11re pregnant with to.re and respect religioua wol'!lhip, " Let 
do11~or lo tho Proteetant D,uenters; u.dd tl,era go to church in the morning, an4 
shoold it 011hopplly bu pused Into II law, lel 1l1tir ,iflcrnarm 6e tlffoled ta 1Tt111 ift11d
wlll be productive of moto misery, and cent play 111/1id, i• most cnngt11ial lo their 
mnro lmrnuulhy, than any Att of Par- age! I Wilb respect to the children ur 
1ii11nent'l1as dlino aince the perio,I of the Dimmten going to their own clmrcbel 
famous Sc•liisnl-Bill, (to which it is closely and chapel• it is nothing more than 
1usimllutcd,) po.s,od in the lut year of just and proper. Of course no con
·Q·ocen Anne, scientious Dissenter will allow bis 

Mr. Brougham's ehject i,, that a school- children to go to a Protestant church, 
IJou~e shull bo erected in every pu.rish, any more than a Prote1lant will sulfer 
the ~xpensus o( which, according to his hi, children lo allend the service of tho 
own estimate, will nmount to jive ar •i:J church uf Rome!!" 
hundred l/1ouw11l poa11d• I By 110 means Those who kno,., how very easy it will 
this a I rifting object for pamhes ,vhon be for the ?l!gulation of an Act of t>arba
io much poverly u11c\ disl res, prcv11il in menl to be Tiolated, hy those •hose iacli
tho country ! llut in addition to tl,is, nut Ions will lead them to do so; espe
•ill be the pcnm111cnt charge of sup, · cially when the pari,h. e/erfc Is the 
-porting tin! aohuol-mast..rs, &c. &c. scbool-m1151er, and the pai,1& pfff'Sn. the 
· 'fhe,e, however, an: -but inferior con- !!Ole judge i11 any m11tter of abuse, will 
11ider111ions. · It is thll grent foature of calculate 11pon the manner in which Pro
the Bill of·which we most seriously com- testunt Dissenters are likely to be treated 
plain, that wl1ich throws an ovnwhe!m- if they should happen to have caa1e for 
•ing woight of power and patronage intu complaint! 
·t11e hands of the established clergy It is a hard ease for DiS5ellters to tie 
•thus increasing their ability lo porplc,x represented, if they should act con
and harass tbo, Protesia11t Di.sen- scientio,uly, as ha•ing an e11ul abhOl'
ters.; und which, if it bo nol pro vented, rence to the Church of Englund, as Pro
"UI be a .source of incalculuble distress •tntnnls ha .. e· to the church of Rome; 
to many of our• congregation• in Eng- and if they should not act conscie11-
lanc\, and cspocfally in Wales! tioosly, and permit tho,m lo go lo Church 

From the repott of J\lr. Brougham'• o"d learn the Catechism, tl1at they will 
Speech, publi•l1cd in the "Times'' of: rben be considered as nut Dissenten, 
Jo11e 2!1, 1820, wo learn that l\Ir. B. 'but " Nothingarfans," or " Anything-
rcq11es1c,I the }hiuse lo observe bow· arians." · 
he had united and knitted ll1e system We reet pmuaded that a Bill which 
with the Protestant utublis/1111e,1t. The breathes the immonil :spirit of tbe a Bill 
■enior parish o~ccr. were. to rend the, of Sports;'' and nf the exc:l11sive spirit 
certifie111es, [of the candidate, for the ·of•• An 'Act to prevent the growtlt· of 
office of sc)100l-masler-which are 10 be Schism;"· will rous.: the feelings of Pro
gra11ted by1 the: Parson oi the Pari»b- testant Dissenters to oppose il by eTetY 
and to cer1ify· thu.t the candiduto is a rueans in their power. This we know~ 
churchmnn,] nnd to declare by letter to the resolution of the " Protestant Dii
thc re~iclent Parson, on whom tho choice senling Ministers of the three Denomi
of the meeting had fallen, He doubt- nalions in and abnut tl1e Cities -of I.on
le11:1 here would bave tbe church with don and Westmlmter," 11nd abo other 
him, but he feared that tho soctories bodies uf Dissenters. We und=tand 
would be agnlnst him, Their argument that it will not be altempted tu pass this 
was, " You are making this a new sys- Bill during the present Session ot' Pur
tcm of tithe, You ore plnciog a second llument, and we hop'o therefore, .suftl.
parson in each parish, whom we11111st pay, cienl time will be found for every con
thou,h we cannot conscientiously atletid gregation of Protestnnt Dissenters iu 
to lus instructions. llo bowed lo this Englund 11ncl Wales, to prepare and ptt
posiliun."· sent petitions to both Houses of Par-

As tu the mo1l0 of religious instroc- liament, and if uecenaty to th.i Kin~: 
tion In these schools, Mr. B. proposes, prayiug that a Bill so uojust iu its prin
tb111 the B)hle shu.11 be u~ed, and no other ciplc, and so veutious in its enactments, 
book wit bout the coment of th<1 Parson; · m11y not ·become the law of the laud. 

' thM the children shall be token by the - We conclude by exhorting our Rea
roaster to the Parish Church, except ders to make constanlsupplicatious to the 
the children of those Dissenters wbo God of all Grace, 1bn1 he will i111er
shall n:fuse ; that the church-cotecbism pose by his providence, und prcve11t 1, 

shall be longht to the children in tho measuro which i11 uur opiuion will be 
evening, with tl1e hofore-numed excep- · very injurious to the lutcrffi:1, of rel.

. lion; and In order for· 1he children to gion and morality. 



INTELI.IGENcn, &c. 

SINCE the above was ptintt'd, 
we have receivt'd the following 
letter from the resprclablc Sccrc
taril!s of the Protestant Society 
J1pon the same subje~l, 

To t'hc Etl!ror rf the B11ptut Maga1inc. 

TaE applications- transmiucd to u• 
~ Secretaries to " Ti1e Protestant So
ciety for the protl'ction of Religious 
Liberty," from all parts of the country, 
respec1ing the j3ill anno11nced to Parlia• 
mcnt " For the Education of the Poor,'' 
whilst they gratify the Commillee and 
aiFord us oncouro.gemeot, are too nullle• 
rous to receive jndivi4µal replies. 

For the Committee of that Institution, 
. we therefore request you to slatp in your 
publication, that they hatl_ o.oticipnted 

. the difficulties of 1he rqcuure before it 

.:was publicly explained; and that they 
were prepared vigilantly to observe that 
explanation, and carefullJ bot candidly 
to e:i:amine tl1e developemmt of the de
•ign. To the Committee it bas nppeored 
lo originate in imperfect information, 
and to be one of tl,e DJOSt necdle8S and 
objecuooable measures that have b~en 
recently submiued to Parliament. lh 
final adoption the- Committee wouJd 
greatly deplore, and will be impelled 

·by public duty_ streououslf to oppose. 
Nor will they be daunted µJ that oppo
.sitioo by their knowledge that t(je mea
sure may have eloquent, po1Jcrf11I, •!id 

.hierorcblal support ; , alnce oumeroµs 

Yet they 1mure their friond,, tlint 
thl'ir ,·i~ilnnce \\'ill nnt ah111c, 11nd lh111 
they will invito their m,iatn11cc whon 
d11nger i• imruinent, nnd whenever com

. blned 11nd general elforls m~y be re-
quired, and can null. At th11t 1c11,un 
they hue been Jn11ght by uperience 
to behove, tlu,t all the numerous cnn
gregation• con11cc1cd with tl1eir So. 
cicty, nnd oil the friends of liheral educa. 
tlon nnd religions froedoru, though ha
bitually !oven of pence, roused by their 
call, and irupell(!d by principlo ntld duty, 
will inst11111ly · nwako; and they hope 
tl1at their prompt, univen,.J, t~m11crute, 
but firm, and zealous co-operntion, will 
induce the Parliament, the Adminlslra
tion, and cvi,n the most determined ad
vocates of the mc11sure, to treut their 
disapprobntion "'ith the respect which 
their numbers, their property, th~ir i111cJ. 
llgence, ond especililly their mural aud 
religious character, .,.ii( well deserve. 

Gre,11, l10wever, will he the aathf•c• 
tioo of the Committee, if intermediate 
rcpresen101lons and· privnle fa~ours 
shall prevcnllhe necessity ofsuch·public 
exertions, and of tl1at ple1Uure we. .i,,.U 
cordially and joyfully pmrtake, 

We rel'J\ain, 

Your devoted faithful servants, 

July 19, 1890. 

Tuo,ua PELLATT. 

Joo11 W1Lis, • 

THE SOCIETY 

T/w 1.lelief of Ag-ed and Injil'm 

PRO1'ESTA.NT 

DISSENTING MINISTERS. 

_COmm11J1icationa already indicale that 
their oppolilion will be ouisted by Dis
$CD,leD and Methodists of cnry de
,oominaliou ; by Quaken, {;alholics, 
and Jews; and by pious end Jiberal 
meml!ers of tbe establi•hcd Churi:!1, who 
dis1approve of 1acramcn1al tesis, of lhe 
funher .union of tl1c Church and lhe 
Staie, .11ud of tLe additional inti,rming- ToIS benevolent !iocjety, which wae 
ling of clerical functions with civil d111ies in1tltu1cd In 1818, held its Annual l\leet• 
and 1,:cularafi'aira. ing at the King's H~ad Tnvcrn, Poultry, 

Bot 1111 the wcosure is poslpone,d for Moy l/5, 181!0. The Fund . olready 
Jix mouths;-a• nn further proccedi11g1 ■ mounts lo .£fi,000 Reduced 3 per 
can occur until auotber seuion of Par- Cenls; £1,0.00 Navy 5 per Cenls; und 
liamenl: .!I• o.dy Bill then introdµccd ,£4,50 Cn•h. D011a1ions o.ud Subscrl11· 
,oust be deliberal~ly discuned l anil 111 lions are received by lh,e 1'n.•115urcr, 
the pluu J»•Y then be greatly modified (Jomes Gib,on, ;Esq) 49, Lim~-streel; 
and lmprov~d. the Commiuee dee111 µ by 1be Sccrelory, (Ue,. Thomas Cloull,) 
,re,pect(ul ,to the beuevolenl propo•.er of: 1,i, Pe1111111-row, Welworlh; b.v the Col• 
tl,e m.-asu1e, 111 well as obviously fJ:- lrclor, (Mr, Nurtou,) 47, Fi•h-slrcc~ 
pedic111, to l'h•tain from any imme.dlaia I Hill; and by Sir Jume1 Esd11ilc and C!!, 
and public oi,poai1ion to lhe plan. Lambard-Jlr,11,=t, 



lNTBf.LIGENCE, 8te . 

.NEW C1·JAP8L OPENED. 

T.ROSNANT, MONMOUTHSHIRE. 
· A Jll E\f B11pi1l Chapel was opened at 
Tnisnant, Monmoathabiro, April t9 
18!!0. Mreting al 101 3, and 'I u'cluck; 
and the preceding eYening. 

Welsh .Sermons by ·Messrs. Hiley of 
Llanwennrlh, Jer. :a:uil. 40 ; DRvies of 
Tredeger,. IHinh'liv. J, 2; Edmonds of 
Cnerpbly, Job vii. 87 J Philips of Caer• 
lenm, I'aaiah :a:il. 6 ; on,I Jenkins of 
.Heogoed, Ps, lniii, 111.~Eugli,h Ser
,rnons by Messrs, James of Punt-rhydy
run, Matt. -ni. 18 ;- Duvie, nf Hereford, 
J.Ial. I. 11 ; . and Leonor<I of l\hgor, 
Roiv. i. 16.....-Rendiug nod prayer by 
Messra, Dovies o{ Argoed; Lewis uf 

· O_ln11goed ; i\fiohael of Sioo Cbapel ; and 
Enru of Penyeam~-Hymns by Mr. 

. James of Poot-rhyd-yrun. 
The Chapel will contain about 1000 

hearers; expenses about 6601.; sub
scriptions, &c. 2001,; debt 4601.; col
leclions 11fter the sermou.s ab1>ve 24l 

April !2, Mr. John James, }Ilnistor at 
~ont-rhyd-yum, near Newport, Mon

. mouthabire, 

• 
ASSOCIA'rIQNS. 

J3EDFORDS HIRE, 
Tea Ytfth Annual Meeting Willi held 

at Leigf1ton Buzzorcl, on Wednesday,· 
M11y S, 1820. Brother Such of Ste
vcnton began with rtading and prayer. 
Brother Cattriss of Ridgmount preached 
froru Rom. vi. 1, 2. Brother Peacock 
of Rushden, from 111. iii. 11, J !!, 

In the An~n10011 the letters from 'the 
' Churches,,and the .clrculnr lttter were 
reacl, and other bali11e1r.1 transacted. 

In the Evening, brother . Simmons of 
Olney pr~ucherl trom Numb •. uiv. 15-
17, ILlld concluded ihe s11rviceo oft lit: day, 

Collcct<>d for the Baptist l\foaiou, 
SI. Ss •. 9d,• 

• • • 
ESSEX. 

• ON Tue1day, ~lay SO, 18~0, the Mi
nisters and l\less<·ngers of thl' Baptist 
Churchea in the County assembled at 
Tht>rpu. The o.fternoo11 wus occupied in 
transacting tbo bu,iuenofthc i\.ssodaticin. 

Evening, 6 o'clock, brother Miller 
· prayed. Tiu, letter• from th.e different 

church~s were read, and brother Dolton 
roncluded with prayer. , 

• We shall be obliged to our Corres
pondents who fnour us with an account 
of Anociations which have been held, 
if they wlll haye the goodness to acid the 
l.iuio and place of th• neiit A,1ucia1ion. 

It lfRI on this evening that the A • ..,.. 
ciatioo bad to acknowledge one of l he 
most providential d<'Jhrerances of twu of 
its members from an untimely grave, 
that ha. ever fallen ta It, lot 10 record. 
H;1vingde1ermined ro gl) by water f,om 
Burnham to St. Osyth, 1hey left homo 
nrly in the morning', together with a 
litlle boy_ who nacmnpanied them, aft.er 
commending lhemselves 10 the care of 
that gracious Being who i, too wise to be 
mistaken, Ion good to be unkind, and 
who, while he has an ear lo hear, hu 
ulso an arm to sa'l'e. They bad sailed 
for 1ulue honr9 in comfort and safetJ; 
and uery thing seemed to promise them 
• 1pe11cly and pleasant interview with 
their ministering brethren and friend, ; 

· when, on a sodden, and wfrhont any 
apprehension of daqger, the accidenr 
occ:nrre,1, which is thus dacribed b .1 
brother Garrington, 

" The sails being again set, nnd the 
anchor weighed, I fell rom.,rkablJ com
fortable wiLh tbe foll prosp~c:r of spee
dily ond pleasantly arriving at St. Os1th. 
The boat, however, had scared y come 
to the use of her helm, when a sudden 
gnl>t of wind laid her side under water, 
froru which she did not recover, bur ,:ra
d,u,l/y (aod which wu remarko1hly pro
vidential) filled with water, till lhe 
weather side \9U uppermost, and rhe 
sails flat on thn aurlnce, which preveoted 
l1r.r from turning keel upward"- ID an 
instant, without being aware of danger, 
WII were plunged Into tl1e water, which 
gradoally rose till it bad reached th.,, 
mouth of myself and brother Haynes•, 
the little boy clinging to bis shoulder. 
Each of us got tn the weather ode, 
keeping us close a we could together, 
and just able to maintaio our bold, 
though even the upper side was comider
ably below the sur(ace of the water. It 
is not probable we ,could hove coolioued 
uur hold m~y ii.omenb longer, our 
perhaps even so long as we did, bad ic 
1101 been for the hope set before us. At 
the very moment of our utremity a reve
nue culler's bour, maunod hy thr~e men, 
was putting off from the shore to 1_0 to a 
distance, but which came immeilia~ely 
to our assistance, two of the men rowing, 
and one reudy IQ bold oat ( as he cheer• 
fully did) both bands to lay hQld of us." 

Such is the description which our 
brother has given of the Jdnd interven
tiou of lbQI iudulgcot Providence, to 
whose gracious caro bo1h he and b,is 
companion had comruim:d themselves, 
and but lor which, In a.II probability, they 
might have sunk into tht' arms of d,atb, 
might have lefi the A.uocir.tioo to be-

•. Tho l\iuerant of the Associalion. 



IN'rJ.LLIOENCB, &!:, 

111011.fl their Ion, ilnd might hve. bten 
resting at this mnment in their gravos, 
equally 11part from all lhe joy• 11.11,I sor-
rows ,vhich ci1ller gladden or di•lurb Tu:E lllce1ln1:9' M tbc ~llnistttft ~hd 
mankind. . . Churches_ \Yhich hn<I been for some limo 

It wu abn111 9 o'clock in u,., evening, di5co111inued, .~re· time.wed nt Falnumtli 
•!1d nfter th~ mnny_ gloomy 11rprehen- on \'\'edncisday; Dec:. 29. On tho pr4: 
aaons conccrrung their safety had bum ceding evening, Mr, Dore of ltedruth 
cherished by the Association, that our pronched from 1 Tim. iii, 16., On· th~ 
brethren arrived lo the 11 reat joy nnd Wedoe~dny morning at t, met for pruyer: 
<le light of nil present. The -account nf In thl' forenoon l\fr, Edmund Clarke of 
their peril• and pr«-aen,atiun ,.05 bcnrd Trnro, preached from Heb. iv •. 15 ; In the 
'llrilh the stronge.t cmntions o( ~ymp3 thy evening Mr. Smith· of Penzance prooahod 
and thank,igivmg; a11d o:very hent was from Isaiah ix, t. -Messrs. Lano:, I:leaib, 
pn-pared 10 vent ii.elf io grutituilo 10 Hart (lndcpe,utent Miuister); 'and Dore, 
:trim,· who so kindly interposed to save -engaged in tl,e devotional e.reri:isea of 
:bNll from de•lnlclion, and who,,,has the day. It was· ogreed that these 
so grncion~y promised 10 cover his people Meetings should in future be lwld• half 
• wilh his fentbel'$," and Wlder wbose yearly in lhe Spring and Autunm, 
••wings" ~hey m~y "trust," On Tuesday, ·March 28, the half 

l\:lay St, morning, half•pnst 6, bro- yearly Meeting of the :above Assocfatioa 
ther Garrington prayed. Brother Pilk- was held Ill Truro. On Monday evening, 
ington preached &om Heb. sii. 3, and Mr. Green of Falmouth preached. from 
concluded. . 1 John i. 3, The .interesting servioes of 

Half-past 10, brother Goodrich prayer!. Tuesday were introduced by u Prayer 
Brethren Wilkinson of Saffrun Walden, IIIeetiog early in the morning. In th'e 
and Bane of Potter-street, preached; forenoon, :Mr. Hinton of Haverford..-e,t, 
the former from Isa. lxii. G, 7 1 and.the (who waso.n-a visit Iii Cornwall,) prench
lauer from. Ps. a. s. The Itinerant• ed from Corinthians v. 14. In the even
then ga•e ao account of the work in ing, Mr. Lnne. of Helslon preached 
'll'ltich he had been engaged, during bis fru~ Luke uiv. 27. Tiu, devotional 
c:nnnection with tba Association. aml services were conducted by I\Jessu. 
bmther Pilkington concluded in p;ayer. Dore, Hevw11od (1Uetl1odist Minister), 

Th .. nest Annual Meeting to be held Moore ( Independent l\Iinisler ), und 
at Burnham, the Jut Tuesday and Wed7 • 'Coxhead. 
nesday in May. Bretbrcn King and 
Goodrich to preach. In cnse of fa11ure, 
bmtbcr WilkiDIOn. 

WESTERN. 
Bnr&TOL, l\Jay 28-!5. Sermon,;

Mav 1!4, l'!Ir. Saunders, Heb. 11ii. 21!; 
~ay !5, !\fr. Cllerry, Act, xiii. 26; Mr. 
Wintf:rbotham, Gen, :niil. 17--19. 
Other 111inisten engaged; - Messrs. 
Ayres, Cousins, Crisil, Downs, Holloway, 
Horaey,Rumphrey,R. Marrin, Minll, MiJ. 
J..rd, Roberts, Rod way, Saff'cry, Saunders, 
and Viney. Moderator, Dr. Ryland. Sub
ject of the Circular Letter;-The Union 
'll'hich esists between Chri•t and Be
liever1. The Dt'lll Association i, lo be 
held at Kingsbridge, on the Wednesday 
and Thursday in Whitsun week, 1021. 
Messrs. Crisp and Wlnterbotham, or 
Saunders and Roberti, lo preach: Mr. 
.Mioll to draw up the letter. ,Clear In
cre1se 158, Number of Members in 77• 
auocia.ted churches 7207. Contribu• 
lions to"tbe Fund 1651. Divided among 
the widow, of Mini&lf!rs 111!I. 111. 2½,I, 

• The pl1ces, and the names of the 
ministers, are given. We recommend 
this for uni venal adopllon in Circular 
Letten. 

ORDINATION. 

ROWLEY, De-au.AM.' 
Mn. W. Fru11m, who studied for,lwo 

years under Mr. Pengilly of Newcn,1le
upoi1-1'y11e, noder the patronage of the 
Stt'puey lns1ltution, wu ordained Pu~

. tor of the Particular Bapti~t Church 11! 
Rowl,,y and Hindley on Thundoy 
April 6, Mr. Wmter of South Shields 
introduced the services with reading 
and prayer. Mr. Williamson of North 
Shields describPd the con11itulion of a 

· gospcl church, nsked lhl" us1111l qut:s-
110111, and received the confession of 
fahb. Mr .. Pengllly offered the ordin11-
tion prayer, accomp11oied with imposi
tion· of bands, and delivered to Mr. F. 
11 very ierious ch11rge from 1 Tim. iv. 6, 
" /1, good Minister of J esns Chris1.'• 
Mr. Sample; P,utclr'of the secund B11pllst 
Cl1urch in Newcastle, deli\lered an aJ,
propriutc discourse lo thu i;:1iurch fro-m 
Ezr11 11-, iv, And l\Jr. Fishtr concluded 
with ,prayer; The service, were hlgJ,ly 
intcr~sti1111, aud the pr11spcct of u1~ful• 
Rt•~ iJ vury CUC(l~llj!i(ll:• . 



:Jfttsstonatp l;ttalb. 
I •••• 

-' :8AP'fIST MISSION. 

· ll)ontt l:)rocetlJtng~~ 

ANNUAL MEETING. 

iftsoLUTIONS of the Gene,;;1 
Meeting, held on Thursday, June 
22, 18~0, at G_~e.rt Quceo~treet 
Chapel; Joseph.Outteridge,,Es~. 
in the Chair: 

l, 011 the motion of the Re-v, Jama 
Blntflit of Oifbrd, secotideii by 'BerJjanlin 

!i11a111, Esq~ of Lo1ldon; - · 
"1'bat the Report now rclid 1;e· l'tl:eived· 

and printed, under th!1-dlrcc1ion of the 
Committee; and that, from a review of the 
progresi ofth11 Society, during the twenty
eigbt years of its es.istcnce, thh Meeting 
S!!U abundant cau~e fo~.Wlfdgncd thank
{uJness 10 the God of rill grace, on account 
or the succeil wllh ,~hich be 1\115 ll~en 
pl~ased tci crown Its ciperlitiolls," 
. II, On' the .motion of U1e ltev. Geqrge 

}!urder,• _Secretary to the Londo?. ~u:" 
11onar3 .Society, seconded by D1w1e Be
thilne, :£sq: bf New Yori!, 

•l -That, duly eppnfolo.1i11g t\le "fast 
importance of j>resenUng- heathen' na- ' 
lions with the scriptures in their ve.-. 
l!BC·ulo.r tongues,, and ii11parth1g 11\~ 
tienefi1s of educntibn to · their thif.: 
dl'C11~ this' M'oeting especially rejoii:c!, 
i!1 thu gr11At oxtent to_ which the !W"' 
11ontnje~ connected with tho Society; 

, hnve been .cunbled to cultivnte tl1ese very
useful departments ofMis'.9lonluy l11bobt; 
lly ,vliich they' hnve llot- only prepnred 
1h11 ,~ay,, undef 1he Divl11e ble!wng, for 
the suc.<:e•• nn'1 pr.rpetl!il)' of 1he_ir own 
i1111rac1ion,, bu_t gren1ly fncilitnted the 
pfdg'ress ofnll Chris1ian'Misslori!' lbl'ough
Ollt tile Ens1ern world/' 

III. On 1hii motion df tbe Rl!v. Jabt1 
Du111i>1g, AJ\I, ( one of the SecreJutirs of 
the Wesleyan l\lctl1odi1t Missidhnry So-

• VO L, XIJ. 

cicty,) seconded by Henrfj W11ymouth, 
Esq. of Wandsworth, 

"That lhismetting, gratefully acknow
ledging the service• rendered 10 the So
ciety, during th'e past year, by Its Officers 
and Comminee, reqae.sts that the Trea• 
surcrs, Thomas King, and Wllliam Boris, 
Esquires; nod the Secretaries, Dr. Ryland 
and Mr, D3eq will re.mme their respec
tive offices; that those gentlemen whose 
names will be read hy the Secretary will 
act as the Commhtee for the year en
suing; and that J. C. Gotch, .Esq. and 
Mr. Wm. Beddbine, be lhe auditors of 
accounts, 

<iB!iBa!A"I, tOllllllITTU. 

ReT, Christopher Anderson, Edinburgh. 
George Barclay, Kil~iilning. 
19aio.h Birt, Birmingham. 
Jobn'Birt, Mnnchester. 
Thoma., Blnndelf, NortJiampton. 
Thomas Coles, Bonrlon. 
F. A. Cox, Hackney, 
Thomas Edmonds~ Cambridge. 
M($es Eishet, Liverpool. 
William Giles,.Chatbam. 
Tborna>1 Griffin, London, 
l\obert HaU,· Leicester, 
J o.rnes Hinton, Oxford, 
James Hoby, Lbndon. 
Reynold Hogg, Klmbolton, 
Richard Horsey, Taunton. 
Willlam Inn~, Edinburgh, 
Joseph lvimey, London. 
John Jarmun, Nultinghbm, 
Jcireph ICiugborn, Non,ich. 
'fhoums Morgan, Birruinghwn. 
Wm. Newntan, D.D. Stepney. 
Wm. Nicholls, Long Colllugham, 
H~nrt Page, Worceoter. 
Jolin Palmer, Shrew~bury. 
Tboroas Roberts, BriUol. 
J11lin Soft'ery, Sali!bury. 
Wni! Steadman, D.D. Brudford. 
Micah Thomas, Abergnenuy. 
Wm. Winterbotbam, Hanley. 

MesstL John Deakin, Birmingh:un. 
James Deakin, 6LW1go,,;. 
Joseph Deni, Millon. 
W, B. Ourney, Loudon. 

SA 
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Messrs. J oscpl1 Gut!<ri~ge, London. 
J o,cph Holl, Northamptou. 
Jo,cph Hanson, Hammersmith, 
J amrcs Hobson, Kettering. 
James Lomax, Nottingham, 
John l\1arsl1all, London. 
Thomas_ Potts, Binnin&lu\m, 
Edward Phillips, l\lclksl\am. 
\V,llinm Prance, Plymouth, 
Benjamin Shaw, London. 
John James Smith, Watford, 
Wm. Tomkins, Abingdon. 
J.B. Wilson, Clapham. 

yet more illustriou, cvonb 1<hlch the sure 
,Yord of prophecy hns tnui;ht us to ex. 
peel; nnd, h, the full conviction that no
thing but I\ copious supply of the In
fluences of the Bois Spii\t can realize our 
expectations,·w~uld, with th~- utmost 1cri

'011sness-and · ?ffec'tio11, urge it on all the 
friends of the Society, to offer u11 their 
solemn, united, and perscveriug prayers 
for this essentil\l blessing." 

John Yates, Leicester. 
Dr. Gregory, Woolwich. 
Dr. Stock, Bristol. 

CENTRAL CO!rl.?trtTTBn, 

Rev. Thomas Blundell. 
Thomas Coles. 
F. A. Cox. 
T. C. Edmonds.. 
T. Griffin. 
Robert Hall. 
James Hinton. 
JamesHob_y. 
Joseph lvimey. 
Joseph Kinghoru, 
Ur. Newman. 
John Saffery. 
,William Winterbotham. 

Dr:Gregory. 
Messrs. W. B. Gurney. 

Gutteridge. 
Hanson. 
l\Iarsball. 
Shaw. 
J,"J. Smith. 
J. B. Wilson. 

IV. ·on the motion of ihe 'Re;. Dr. 
Su.adman of Dnidford, second~d by the 
Rev. Ja,neJ; Hoby of Loudon, 

" That it is Ligbly_ gratifying to this 
Meeting, to hear of the libe~~l. pecuniary 
aid "·hlch bas. been derived from tire es
tablislunent of Auxiliary Societies in dif
ferent parts of Great Britain, nod that 
similar exertions have been mode by the 
friends of the bftssion nl ~uious places 
oa the Continent of India; but ,is the 
fond• ore still far too limited 10 meet the 
growiug demand• on the Societ_y, this, 
Meeting e.arnestly recommends the forma
tion oC aach Institutions lo tbe utmost 
practicable extent; nnd trusts that the 
Committee will nfford the moat prompt 
assistance to promote an object 80 i111por
taut to the intereabl of t be I\JissiotL" 

V. On the motion of the Rev. Wm. 
Winterbotham of Hon,ley, seconded by 
the Rev. John Birt of Manchester, 

., Thnt, with oenlimenls of gratitude 
for wbnt Las been accomplished in the 
cause of Mis~ons, tl1is 111ccting woul<l 
combine the joyful 1U1ticipaliou ol those 

VI .. Moved an,l seconded bl the same, 
· "That the cordial thnnlts ol this Meet• 
ing be presenttd to those Christian friends 
of other denominntions, who have so 
cheerfully accommodated the Society 
with the use of tlll'ir chapels at the 'prc
scnl nnniversary; _ and thnl, ,vc view, 
'with satisfactien and delight, the eu
'couraging: progress made by various simi~ 
lar institutions, at home and abroad, in 
propagating the gospel of our Lord J esu, 
Christ." . ' . 

VIL On the motion of the Rev. Jolin 
Sojfei-y of Salisbury, seconded by the 
Rev; James Upton of London; · • 

" That the next Annual ·Meeting of 
tbo Society be held in Lo'nd011, on 
Thursday, Juµe 21, 1821." · . 
· 'VllL On· tlie motion of tho R~v. Jo

seph Ivimey of London, scoondcd by 'the 
Rev. Jolin Sajfcry, ' 
· "That the thanks of ,this meeting be 
,gi~en to Joseph GuUcridf!e, Esq. for b11 
able conduct in the Chair tl\is day." · 

• • • 
AUXILIARY SOCIETIES. 

THE Committee have 'bcm 
favoured ,vith a number of in
teresting communications·. from 
their friends; connected with 
Auxiliary Societies in djtferent 
parts of the kingdom; in'reply io 
a Circular transmil!ed · a few 
weeks since by the Secretary. 
The plans detailed in tl1ese com
munications bear, as it was na
tural to expect, a near res~m
blance in their general features ; 
but many of them ~o~tain big!ily 
important suggestions·, resultrng 
from experience, in reference to 
this subject, the principal of 
wbicli we shall now subjoin. 

1. Man,v concur in urging on Collector• 
the ncccn11y of being ,·e[J1tlar 111111 pu,ic
tual in calling for ,ubscriptiu11• al the 
times in which tl,c_y are con•idcred due. 
Attcmion Lo this puint ,ccm, tu ha« 
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been, al~ost' uni~eually, lbo chic{ means 
of•presor,,lng the vigour nud efficiency of 
n Society. , . 

~. A ,very ~trong lc1timony ia borne to 
tho vulue and great importance of Fe, 
male ai,I,· ' AH6m11rions former! and con
ducted by our Chri!lian sisteu, hnve nl
wnys h~cn among the most productive, in 
proportion to their extent, 

S. It is stated, thal much benefit 
would result from the Tt"ular,; prompt 
on~ '~ffecient circulation ot 111iss1onory in-
1ell1geace, by lho•c friends, in different 
distric.ts, ,wl!o, r_cccive the if P.rulds, &o. 
from the Secretary. 'Au intelliucritfriend 
who feels a 1li•ely intt!l'eU · jn ~ the CD1J;,/ 
bas i'einiirked, thot the Committee of cocl; 
~u~il_iiiry: Society. must influde · some one 
l!lj/•1~11~1,,.~t ie01st, who wou_ld wi.l!lngly 
Cl\a~go h,111\•elf mth the specific dutv of 
putting tlie .vadous publico:1io1is into the 
hnnd~ of1the respective pl!l's<:111s 'for whom 
tluiy are, ,designeil, ·as soon os possible 
after i!1e½°·. arr!vul; 0119 r~~omm!)nds that 
eac)1 :.oc1.~ty,woul,d. uppomt s\in1e oclive 
and cdmpetent person· e.,pressly to this 
office. 

4, Ex_perienec amply testi&es that 
tlie cordial and affectionate co11c1<rr<nce 
of our ministering bretlffC!I- is essen1ial to" 
the, soccess, of ,Audllary ~nstit111ions i, aud 
that where .Llielr lnftuerice Is prud~ntly 
exerted,! it \vii! i_nv01~iably be seconiled by 
the zeal.and hbernhty oflheh' people. 

5, Prayer Me~li~, for lhe express 
PD!P?•c of supphcaung n bl~ssing on 
Missionary el<llrllons, nt which short ex
~acts from the Herald, and aimilar pub
hca.llons,, · have been read, Rte found 
h_ighly us;ful,in cherishing ond pcrpelua
tmg a Mmlonnry spirit. 

-6, Finally, an esleemed Cnrrespouilen: 
f~m a,ce111ral county remarks, thlll if our 
ministers who reside in 1ho principal 
!o•ns wore to visit the smaller churches 
111 th~ir reapective 11eighbourhoods, nnd 
expl111n th1' nature, objecls, .anrl pro~s 
of t_he. Mission, mach interest would be 
eitcited, and considerable· usisblnce re
ceived, which -is now lost for wnnt of 
some channel in whlch it might be con
•eyed. · 

_On the whole, the intelligence 
which the Committee .have re
,ceived, tend~ to confirm them 
in_ the persuasfon that, amidst all 
the commercial difficulties which 
ate s~ generally complained of, 
there 1s much more money wl1icb 
wouid be cheerfully ,levoted to 
the cause ~f God among the hea
lhcn, if vigorou~ and cowhined 

exertions were made to collect it. 
Feeling how much these exertions 
are required, in orrler to enable 
the Society to meet ils present 
expenditure, we solicit the atten
tion of our friends, in tbe first 
instance, to a set of Resolutions 
whic~ are rccommrnded fo; 
ad0p,ion in the formation of Aux
iliary Societies; and, then, to a 
Plan for " Missionary Unions" 
designed to combine and e~
courage , exerti~ns ' on a larger 
scale, so as to mc)ude !l district 
of such dimensions as local con
venience may, dictate. 

l•1•-·--

RESOLUTIONS recommended for 
adoption at Meetings assem
bled for the Formation of 
Auxiliary Societies to the Bap
tist Mission. 
t. That a Society be formed, for tl1e 

pu_rp?•e of ai8in~ the funds of the Baptist 
; Missionary Soc1ely; to be denominated 
,The ----Auxiliary Baptistl\Jis!ion
: ary Society, 

I, That all pl!{!ons subscribing not 
les. than One Sliilling per quarter, -be 
cqnsiderod Members of this Society, The 
contributions to he paid qua.rterly, month-
1.J, or weekly, Ill the option ol the Sub
scriber, 

S. Tbat the business of this Society be 
under the ruanngcment of a President, 
Treasurer, S.ecretnry, 111!'1 a Commitlee, · 
6.ve of whom, shall form n. quorum, who 
shall convene an Annual 1\1.tt:tiug of the 
Subscribers, "hen the accouuts, os 1111-
diterl hy the Commiure, sboll be pre
sented, and a new Commillee and Offi
cers appointed. 

4. That lhe objects of the Commillee 
shall be to cull for1b the zealous co
operation· of the friends of the Redc..-mer, 
parlicularly _tho,o of 1bo Baptist Deno
min111ion, In support of the l\fosion ; to 
disperse, 11s widely as possible, l\Iissionory 
infor11111tion; and, above nU, lo unile in 
earnest pru3er for the outpouring y£ the 
Holy Spirit U(l\111 lhe Mis;,iou, nnd for 
lhe sprcnd of the Gospd throughout tl1e 
world. 

5, Thnt the subscriptions bu collcclcd 
b.J the Cmumiuee, QJ: by Collectors ap
pointed by 1h~m ; each Coll•clor lo ba 
suj>plicd with II Collecting Ca.rd for that 
purpose. That the moaies ho paid int:1 



the hnnds of the Treasurer once II quar
ter · and 1h01 the whole of thll fu11d1 so 
obt~ined, after dcrlucting incidental ex
J?Cnses, shall be ann1111lty 1:rui1tcd to the 
l'rensurcr of the Parent Society. 

6. That any pt•rson who shall obtain 
sh Subscribers, of One Sl,illing per quar
ter, or upwards; or subscriptions to the 
"mount of Sixpence per week, or up
wards, shall be entitled to become a 
Member of 1l1e Committtt, 
• 7'. That the Missionary Herald, toge
ther with such other of the Society's 
Jinblicatious u may be found ue.c~11r.r, 
~hall be rellularly forwarflecl lo cuc_l! 
~fember of the Committee, ~or gene~! 
Jrc:ulaiion among the Subscribers, and 
sutb as may be 'thought' friendly to the 
oijcc~ · · 

8. That wh1:11ever per¥)~. sliall !)ref~ 
subscribing 10 the Tran.l11tlons or Schools 
Eeparatcly · from the general objects of 
the Missiun, a clistin~t acc,ollnt !hall b.e 
opened for that purpose.' · · ' 
- 9, Tbat nll meetings of the, Society be 

opened and closed with prl!Jer. ·. 
. 1 Q. That a copy of these; .Reso)utio_ns, 

togeU1er ,vitb an account of tlil\ format,1on 
of this Society, be oent' to the Secretary 
of the Parent Institution; - _ , 

11. Tbat ---~ bll the. Pzcsident 
of this Society. 

That --- be the Treasurer. 
That --- be the Secre1ary. 
That --- be lhe Commil!~e. for 

tbc year ~uiPg, with powe{ to. add to 
their nu.mber. 

Note.-Any m1mber of tbe following 
papers, &c.· which: huo· been prepared. 
!or the use of Aonliary Societies, may be 
obtninrd on application to the Rev •. Jobn 
Dyer, 15, Wood-street, Cheapsid11: · 

Address to the Friends of• Mi.siuns. 
· Brief Statement of the Baptist Mission, 
List of Stations. ·' · · ' ' 
Account oftbe Tronslation11, Schools,&c. 

· Collec:1ing Cmds. 
· Mop of-the ]Wuiouary Station,, 

. IT has been considered. that~ 
in many parts of the ki.11gdom', 
w,,b,ei,-e the distance of our friends 
from eacb otb,er is s~cb, as to 
prevent their acting toge~er iU 
an Auxiliary Soci.ety, or wh1:re 
Institutions of this kind already 
exist iu part, i.t wo,iud, be_ ve'(y 
desirable to adopt some plan, by 
which (he Mission may become 
more fully koown, and the zeal 

a,!d afleclion of those Ch~is\i1u1 
fnend11 alriiady engaged iu it, lbe 
diffused 111l :i1·01111<l thmu. With 
this view, it has been th1>ugb~ 
tlui,t Mi~~iQnnry µnious might be 
fom1ed, something on the plan of 
the Sunday School Unions, which 
woul~ accomplish this desiral>lo 
end1 without interfering, in the 
slighte,$.t degree, with t.he. plans 
aud operations of Societies al
ready fo1·111ed ; and which would, 
at the sa,pc tilI!e, tend tp provide· 
for Annual Collections amongst 
those Churches, in the Disirict 
where Auxiliary Societies <lre not 
yet established. With tl,1s view, 
~he followir,g Resolutio.ns have 
been framed, which are now re-
speotfully submitted to the ·atten
tion «;if t~e friends of t!1e M.i~sion, 

-·--.-
RESOLUTIONS reco.mmendt!d for 

ad.option at Meetillgs, :1ts~ew.~ 
bled fQr t~e-Foi:matii!n of Bap-. 
tist l\tissionary Unions, in a 
County Ol" ~istricL 

1. That a Society be rormccl ro,. the 
purposu of watohlog, over and promoting 
the interests 'of' the Baptiot->.Mjssldoary 
Society, 11,1 the ---· · lo be den.l>rni
nat~d the -.-- BaJrisl Mi.uionB!,f· 
Union. · ' · · 
· l!, That the· objects which this Union 

b35 in view, are, to animate and· enci>u
'roge those Societies and indlvi<luals ·who 
uro ulrcady 11.ngoged in the Mhsfonary 
cause within the district-to k'romole 
the establishment ·of new Auxiliary ·so
cieties, Ladies' Committees, and J uveillle 
:Assooiatioqs, whcre'fer it may ho roand 
procticable,-:_to iupermtend and' arrange, 
(in conjunction, if necessnry, with tlie 
S~crela.cy,. Qf the l'~e°;l !iqlli~fY,), ~esp:ect
ing annual colle~\JOlls to be m11qe a111ong 
those churches In tbo distrtct 'whero'.Au~i
liary Socfotiea are not yet formed'- to 
pro.QJot(I. \h.11, ,,b,e.rvo.Me o( J»11111h)y· M!s-
sion11ry °f(oytr M;ectipgs - ~n.~. to. ~1(; 
fus~, as mucl\ as po~sibl11, '\\l1.s010na.ry )/1• 
telJigencf! and zeal throughout the dJ•lr1ct, 

s. 'l1hat the busine»s of> this Union 
sbaJI ,be cond u~ted by a Pre¥ident, 
T;eas11ru, Secret,ary, and, Com111i.\, 
tee. · · 'fl!at th',", Connni.tko ~huh 1/o 
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chosen from. pmongst Ilic J11inislen of the 
ifliterc·nt churcliei, rµ,d tho officers of the 
allFcrt.nt Au1illory Socl~tles, within the 
ilhtrict,. with p,iwcr lo ndil to 'their num
~CI'.; qnd that they sha0 meat once 11 

qtinrtcr, or oficnor, If r,cWJ\r,)', for the 
furthorance o( tlie above, ohj~cts.-Fi•e 
bci!IC considered a qnqriJni. . ' 
· 4. That deputations from tl~s Spciely 
~e appolntetl, whenever it mo,y be 
tliought necessary, to wait on persons of 
distinction aml nffluonce rOl!lding witl1in 
!ho dl~\r!ct. who run,r br. judg~ likely 
r'o contribute to the general obJoets flf 
I he. Mi~ion, · its .Translations, or its 
Schools. 
·. ~. That pn J\.nuual Meeting· of thl~ 
Society be hclrl, in rqta\fo!i, in the prin
ci'P.,a'.l.~la~ei included io \his, v11fon; wllen 
~i~1opary sermo.n• ~,hall be i>renched, 
a,tfi coj\~ctions·madc fqrthe 1'fosion; and, 
~ ~,·ncral sttitcmN\t. of t~r pr~re~ 
~ftl11: trniQ!1, together with (he I\IDOUDI of 
tl!e funds raised by subscriptions af!d col
~ectioiis · within the dis\rl,ct, prioted 011d 
clrculaled. . , 
' '6.' Tii:it nil Mectingi' be begoo and 
4'!ncluded wi(\1, pro_ycr. . 

, N.B~ By the C.OllStitotio.11 or 1h11 Po
rent Society, all Subscriber, q{ .10a. 6cl. 
F..r,111,11n11m, 0111pw•rd11.donora. of £10. 
0.1' 111nv.11tds,. and mini,ters 111111,king'A11t11111l 
CPllecn,ms, ,are ,caP11idered l'lhmbcu of 
tlli: Soci111y, 

• • • 
Jfcltetgn Jntellfgence .. 

.-,-.-
SERAMPORE. 

. A SUCOHSJQN 'or afflictive Prori. 
dencea 1111& h.ad the elfeet of affording us 
opporlunitiea.o.E pt\no1111l commuoie11tiou 
"With several of our lllliuionary, fticnds 
from lids slation, of lato. After our June 
Number had boon prepnred for the preH, 
our• widowed sialer Randall,. of whoso af. 
fecting ber.eavomenl some accouob were 
0ivon in the Heralds for- Maroh and May, 
ruched l181' native shore& i11 safety, DC• 

companied by her only child ; and oo 
the 3ht of May, arrived, in. the Hllll, 
Company'& 1hip Oamal\c, our oldest fo .. 
male Miuion11ry► Mrs. M&rshman, after 
an absence ohoaiethiug moro than twenty
ooo yuri,. Nearly tbu whole of this pe
riod having been occupied io the lnbori-
0111, d11t!H conoected with the su111irin
tendqnco of • large school, the bculth of 
Mrs, M, hu become :w much implllrcd, 

11,S lo render n ,oyoge lo E11rope ,abso
latel.f necessary, She has hrou~t witb 
be, Ifie younger port of Iler family-two 
daughters and a son-,.ho will probably 
remain in England fo, a time after their 
mother's tetorrt. It may bt' propt"r to re
mark, that 1fie whole eXJ)<'n•e of the,e 
•oy;,ges is home by our Serampore bre
thren. 

It will grailfy the friends of lhe So
ciety lo learn, 1hat, at the period of Mrs. 
M.'s departure from Deng;,1-the lartcr 
end of January-both Dr. ll1orshman and 
pr. C3:rey were in good heal tb ; and, It 
11 nlmost supertlnoos to add, rlill~cn1ly 
occupied in their important labou,.:~ The 
printing of the Chinese Bible is appr.,ach
ing to a termination ; several additional 
por~ions of thls great work have been for
warded by the Carrnnic. Thir1y-seven 
pupils have entered the College, nod an 
ei:amiootion has taken place, in which it 
appeared that the student• bad made con. 
siderable proficiency. We expect thllt 
lhc Report of this first Annual Meetipg of 
the College, will soon he circulated amon1; 
the su h~critiers. 

• • • 
CALCUTTA, 

Enrac# frm J&. A.dam.'a Jaun,al t:°"" 
clwled. 

Jllly 5,-Tho loterest at Borooagu1 
still continua co111id,erable ; we hlld • 
large c;ongregatiuµ ye&lenlay moming, al
though Ibey: were ra.ther. wanting io ,_ 
rio\15118¥,, which was oc.casiouod by Iba 
le,ity, or: s,ome yoUDg ltleG "'ho [infected 
t ho rest. .Amoog$t oll the luuds of rell-: 
gloo willi; thch ndo,u~ d.ivi!ions aJ¥I Sllb
dlviaiona, iclol•try ii, I believ~ that wl!,icb. 
ia UlQ&l. liued for lh1111g/llleu. im:imsirwi:a1111 
mau., 'fb.e~ ore many fonus that fal,tt 
religion. IISIUJDQ, \hat "'ill 11qt p.e1111it a 
m11n to livo. in o completo ,va11t ol' meo.~ 
ta! exerti,Qn.. Covetousueu is ooe specie,i 
o{ idoJ11.try, yet the ml.ser baa bis miud; 
occupied wi1,h o great cle~ of intense
ness upon his darling moni,y, But be i., 
the, IW!hed idolater, in. who•o wiud one 
s~ioua thought c:ennac clai n1 a resting
ploce, 01\d· 11$ alaa! is the point of per
fectio11 "' 1Vbicb almost every Hindo" b~ 
anived, Bo11co an important advruusge
will be.gtw.ted, whe11 serious inquir,Y is 11~ 

nil g"nerally ox~ited. 
61h,-Yl~lerda,y 11{ternoon weot oul on 

the Chitpo@ roud,o~tered a. lo.,rga \~01~le 
of SeClb, \\'hlch l tound In rums and 111-

1111.blted by a few 1oi1epible Dyrogge,,s, 
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,.-110 spend 1l1dr liinc in begglng, Stand
ing on a piece of ground near the 
temple, which h a little elevated 
abo,·c tl1e road, we collcclcd a large au• 
dicncc by singing a hymn, a(\ef\v!Jioh we 
addressed 1l1cm re>pecling the gospel, 
Proceeding along, "e came to a110thcr 
r~mpl"- into wl1ich we inquired if thcro 
\\&5 permission to enter. We wci-o n11-
sured by a .Bramlmn, wbo had accompa
nied us from 1he former temple, that 
rhcre was nothing to prevent us. As soon 
l,owc\"<'r, as the proprietor o( the temple 
perceived us approaching, he darted out 
of his boosc, um! pouri11g imprccntious 
upon us, commanucd us to, bo .gone. · Af. 
tcr rcmonstralin,g with him for some time 
to no purpose about his intcmperati, lan
pmge 1111d conduct, we quietly departed, 
At R snort distance we collected au llU• 

dicnce of ne(Uly rhtce hundred' pcupl~ 
to whom we prcacl11·d the gospel; w1ii 
were -afterwards invited by a Bnboo into· 
hi, house, that "''e might explain our ob
ject to l,im in what he l1ail seen us doing. 
After he had raised mlllly objection•,,l 
concluded by assuring him that 'he was 
unable to judge of Christianity until he 
had read the Bible, to which he very wlJ. 
lingly nssented. 

21st.-To-4•Y• a person Cllllle wiLh o 
profession of failh in Jesus Christ as the 
only Saviour, bat after learning that he 
must not remain idle, that he must work 
with his banus and ent bis own breed, he 
left ll5-he came in quest of the loaves 
and fishes: 'Another inquirer-of a more 
pleaaing description, reads the scriptures 
with Panchou algiost every day, • I have 
given hiID an those portions of the scrip
tures which I have by me, which he reads 
at home, ·and whenever II doubt or a dif
ficulty arises,. requests an explanation. 
To-day he ·yead with me the BCIConnt of 
Abraham calling Sarah biJ &iater, lo sa•e 
his Jife. I uked him 1f Abmham by 
1hla commilled sin or o·ot. He replied, 
that if be wme lo jndge by the rules of 
the Hindoo shastraa he waa not to blame, 
because for the presern.tion of life tl1ey 
permit a man to tell a n... That a lie in 
every circumstance is a sin, was quite a 
new idea to him, 

!Srd.-Have not been able to go ont 
,as naual on account of lhe illness of 
Panchou. I wa• greatly afraid to-day 
that we should have lost him ; hi• mind 
aeemed composed and aercne, and deeplv 
e1f'ected with the love of Chriat, Not 
being able to obtain any Eur,opean me~ 
dical aui&tnnce, I sent to him a Bengalee 
doctor, who had called on me wilh in• 
qPiril'a aboul the gospel, bot Panchou re
fused to J1ave any thing 10 do with bim; 
'.fbe reason l 11fterward1 discuvered was, 

11111,t when ." native prootiUoncr pr11• 
s.cnbcs, ho 11nokcs in tha cnr of his pa• 
hcnt the numa of SOIDO ilelty, pcrfon11a 
m~ny other ~banrd ccrcmonil's, nn<I 119• 

cnbe, tho vir~ne of his drugs (o th,i 
bloMing abtni11rcl ~Y these mcnns. · 

25tl,.-Uocl \hq four IIIUlll acniccs of 
the Lord's•dny •. In the morning it wn's 
"'l!h the ut,mosl dimculty we could pte
vn1l o,n nny one lo enter the plac" of 
worship from lhe rond; hut when ,,.o or 
three ball the cournge lo oppruuch 
ro,my followed tbcir example. On som~ 
occasinns tl1cy or~ very bacl.°"Vord through 
on unddincJ suspicion of what 1hoy 
do not know, au. ,d ". o! l)Dfre'lue11tly they 
nre very fomord. mid. in1rus1vr. Iii the 
evening, al1U!ough .. \h.c worship wos i:on. 
ducted not m, lhe clinpel, but in tl1c 
house, there wa~. an o\len~ori.c~ of· eight 
or t~n r'esP,ectablc native> ; nnd,• al. 
though their co11uuct was somewhat light 
and. irreverent, 1 yet there ls,'I ·l1tink~ great 
ground fo~ cxpec11iny, that by steady per
seve~ce, for ~ few years, we may suc
ceed m collr,ctmg .an audience e•cn of 
l\Dcouverted natives, who will rather listen 
to Christian instruction, ' tl,on attend to 
Jhc'oJd-detiulrot hollse•cbat,• or Idolatrous 
ceremonies.· 

27th.-After 'the worslrip · 1bis I morn
ing, which w11s very well attended, I 
led . the hearers into on examination' 
amongst themselves, of the qualiftca~ 
lions of their gooroo• to instruct them, 
Tbe3 all co~cluded, ~hat lhe gooroos J1ad 
no other obJect than to get their money, 
anrl never aim.ed at leading them into the 
way. of salvatiO\L,, This' lial:oi:ally .• ~~e 
them inquire wl1ether · they· tru,ted in 
their gooroo or iil the incantation which 
be pronounces in 1heir ear, 1111d they left 
me dispntini about thii;. I was strongly 
reminded of the point wl1ioh I hnve heard 
warmly contested in my native counti-y, 
whether or not the preaching of the gn,;, 
pel, tbo Lord's Supper, &c. are nulli• • 
lied by lbo irrellgion of l11e preacher: or 
administrator, In one important r~•pecr, 
however, the coses are very dissimilu-· 
the incantation docs not convey a single· 
Idea to the mind of liim in ·whoso ear it. 
Is pronounced, and in whose meruory it i1. 
slored, I was induced to converse with 
tbo people on this subjeot, bc~ause a per-, 
son called on ime Ja.st S11bb111h, who stated· 
lhat be was the gooroo of !ourleon hun• 
dred boo,es in dUFereut parts of the. 
country, tbot from tl1em be collected an
nually about seven thousand sicea·_ ru- • 

l>ees, of which fuµrleen hunured were 
,i, own, oud tbo real he senl to bis supe

ri,;,r go<>roo, Ho described n complote 
1y•lem o( 01pionago. Tbo chief gooroCl. 
uppoints two ,ubordwute ones, 1llld U!\• 
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der ,tJ,om are ac,,e,al 101van1J, who go, 
about, lbe country and . o.b~e!Ye the con
d.uct of, tho dbcl11les, 1'bose "ho of• 
fen/I, ,are threatened, beaten, and i£ ot 
l!l't they provc, -refractory, they' are ex
co~munioaled. Poor crentnros I they 
have (1cod tl1omsnlvo1 from tbo tyranny of 
l>ram!iuns, aud thrown awo,y the cl1ain uf 
lho cast, ouly, I 11m afraid, to put tlieir 
1icck under a harder yoke, . 

w. ADAM, 

••• 
0MOORSHEDABAD. 

~terfrom Mr, Sutton, to Dr, Mari/,. 
• . , ma11, daled 

. Moorsl,edabad, July 19, 1819. 

l:Aar:exceedingly obliged for your kind 
letter. 'l'be espectations IV hieh both you 
and myself have formed of this station 
are not likely to be disappointed, On 
the contrary,. every day the Lord ap
pears enlarging my borders, and io
cr.eas\n1t µiy expm:tations with hopes of 
a~ .. 11~undnnt harv~t. ~r~y for me, my 
brolher, that . my idea, of the divine 
bJ!!ssi111t may he r_eali2:cd,. and th<1t.I ·anoy 
h~c 1!11, that wisdom, zeal, ~pirltuaJ!ty, 
B?d purity, ,vbich are necessary to m:tke 
me a faithful messenger of Gori. . 
. I ,s!Jould have awnvered your leltcr llre 

clay it arrived, but'I have been out for a 
s!)ort time, upon a mlssionary'and ~p
tj_zing trip, and am only this morning 
riltumed. 1 believe you are aware; that 
~ :P~uqpore, \iliout eight coss from Ber
!ia,mjlore,' brolher ,Wympas,, a steady 
p)o\ls l)!Dll wl!C? has been bQptized many 
years, resides, and 11lso Mr. H. an in
~igo plantei, Mr, ·H. I believe you 
baye beforo lmard of, I l1ave likewise 
l!een )nfonued mnoh·!about him since my 
residence here. There has also been a 
11ative with me fur some time from tl1is· 
place, and Knreem has heen down to 
Daudpure scvcml limes, Leltet'I have 
abu passed het..-ccn Mr. H. ond myself 
respecl ing his religious f~lings ; a11d last 
week I wns enrnestly requested to visil 
Mr, H, ns there was r.vidently a work of 
God going on in both families. I went 
down, ollll never do I think I. enjoyed 
three clays of such continued dovotiqnal 
exercises before, It was a Bethel to my 
•onl, Our. hearts wero fnll...:.we had no 
time to think of tl111 world or iu con
~erns; llut only or ,vhnl Jesus hn,l done 
nnd sulfered on our behalf. And aller 
brother Wympa11 111d my1elf had UII• 

mined atlentivel,Y the citcumstnnc.. of 
all the candidates for baptism, and w!!l'e 
agr~cd Jn senti'!1ent concerning 1beir 
splrlluahty of mind, and. their depen
denct1 alone- npon Jeaos for Hh•atlon 
I haptized Mr. H,, Mr,. Wympaa (tl,; 
wife of brother WympaliB,) Hurrynaut, 
a .Drahmon, imd Buoor, a Mus.sulman
and on Tlmuday evening administered 
the OFdinance to them. Onr brother H. 
hos been brought through & dork and in
tricate way, hnt oar covenant Fath~r 
haa .led him home at last; and I attri
bute both hi• change and that of l\Irs. 
Wyrul'ass, in. a grent measure, to tile 
steady, mild, Cbmt-like conduct of our 
brolbcr Wympasir. _l think if ever I 
!&IV .the cl_~• indications of the work of 
the svirit, it is to be seen in brother H. ; 
.and I have little doubt he ..;11 be o i 
great assistance to me ; for bis circwn. 
, stoncm . are good,. his education snperior • 
, aud lus acquwntnnce with Scripture 
very coMideuhlP- Yoo would be con-· 
fcrriDg o very great favour on m.-1 and 
,It. would be gratifying to him, if yo11 
would, fronl the multiplicity of yo11r en
gngements, write a line to bimi._ and in,. 
fol'lll him of your joy in bearing of bis 
being on lbe Lard's side. 

I feel folly persuaded, my dear ·bro
ther, lh&l this is only tl1e 1irst fruits of 

· my labours here, and that if the Lord 
: should spare my life, muny more will en
rol themselves under the standard of the 
cross, I espect som11 to comi, f~rward 
sbortl y nt Berhampore ; and I have six. 
nativ<:S now near m°' who have expressed 
, lheir _ earnest wish to seek tbe way of 
salvation, and of some of tllem my hopes 
are gretit, lE we labour, for God and 
have II singleness of eye for bis_ glory, 
we sluill no doubt be blessed io. OW' mi
nistry. Brother Corey rem11rked to me,. 
wbeu at Serampore, lbat in wh:itever 
place we labour we shall li.nd 11, few 
whom the Lord has already prepared to 
receive lbe word in the truth of it, al
though an extraordinary soccess may not 
altend our laboun : and this rem11rk I 
ho.vc found fully verified in my e.,periencc. 

The society wid schools_ go 011 as well 
as C1UI bo ezpected. I of course meet 
wilh ~ome difficulty in estnblislung 
schools in a proper manner ; bot pcrst~ 
vr..ace and tho divine blessing will en• 
able me to ove1come uvery opposllioo. 

I enjoy a gllod state uf health, and I 
hope this is the C&Se wilh ev~ry mombor of 
the family al S. and that tht• lVurk uf God 
Is abo11diwtly prosperiug in yuuc hands. 

I am, my Jt•ar bruther, 

Your; aJli:cli,,natdy, 

S. Suuo:;. 
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DtGAl-J. ,.111 ho ebl~ to dcst;,,, it. T110 11ld ltlng 
<lied last mo111b( aild ,hts ~ldest gtll\1d~111t 
h no\t pencellb 1y >elltl!CI 01, tlni thto11e, 
Two o~ three o( l1is tmeles 1ebelled, ind 
were PD~~to, de111l1, toge1het with lhelt 
farnllies·aod_ ndhe'retlts, 'fhc young klNg 
is ·sald"-tb'l,J'e omlable and e'ntctptlzhrg, 
o, 1111,t ~bli\lieart may be prepared lo rc
cclt'I!' tli'lr.ficispel on his firat bearing It 
preached, Mr, Judson il'ltended going 
to Ava some time in the present yC11r, 
before he heard of the king's death ; but 
we hardly know what to do now, as the 
mind of tlro yomrg king intJ entirely oc. 
copied wilh stole affairs. We must wait 
tl,e openingi·o( Providence, and we shall, 
I bave no doubt, he directed." · 

Sister W. is safely a~rived at Agra, 
an.d intends doing oil in her power to 
pl'Qmote · NatNe Schools: On!! ·of our 
nallvc brclhl't'n went 11p with her. Sha 
writes,1 1bat on their way up, thousaocls 
of the natives listened to him with the· 
greatest attantiou, and _that h11 distributed 
maay books. 

·Ertrael ~r n lcucr from Mr. Rawe to 
Jllr. S11.ffcry, ,lntcd Dignh, Oct, 1819. 
Mns. Ro,vn hM rt1moved lrer school,• 

and now rents A pince in a populou• Jlllrt 
of DinapoT'<', wlft!re sho has tbi, most 
flourishing Native School for boya thRt 
we have. She has bo;:ts br011ght to· ollr 
Bungalow ~very Wednesday, to undergo 
an examination ; and it is most encou
raging to eee whnt ra~id progrcsa they 
make. On thClla occasrons, the· g~atest 
proficient• in each class obtain chintz 
caps, as rewal\ls; and these fine caps 
prote a p,werfnlstimulns: sach Nlltim 
horue with a great d .. .a) of i:lee. Her fe
male depanment is reduced to one native 
"-oman, who comes daily to bl!r, to learn 
rn re3d, and to work with her needle. She 
intends le11ing things remain• in their pre. 
Kill star.-, tifl we see wh11t is likely to ~
d- in our neighbourhood respecting 
Native Schools. Shotild there be a pros
pect. of getting a regular suppls of pecu• 
iliary aid, I hope she will be able to sar 
up a Female School, that shaU prove a .SUMATRA •. 
blessing tomany-aronnd as. She hu late_ly -.~, -
written a Hindoosthanee spelling-book,on: Li!Tttns iiave bten nic:ei•ell"froni on!" 
the plan of·Mnrray's. The master and -brelhrdl 'Ev,tns· and Barrdn, ·whlcli'an-· 
boys of her Native School are much· uouncc their safe artival at St; Helenli;' 
pleased with It, and I intend getting ·if after 8 pleasant Jla95llge, on the 7th ot 
1irfoted, if I can. I am much pleased l\Iarcll'. TIiey speak lo high terms . of' 
with a N alive School we- have nt"or the" kin'd' and respectful atti.lntjoir' ~liich ' 
Bankipore. The Zemindar-(land-bolder) th~y bad nc'eived from the' captain and 
refll5CS to aceept auy thing ·for school- officers of the London; Bl)d of the Chtis
rent, and·he and·bi9' family are very de-: tloil hospildliry which "tHej •liud_ expc
slrous of t.elng iusmieted, Some· of the· rieilced t1oin the Re-,, B. J. Ver1ion,· 
boys fttqoeutf; ~rile to Digab to see· jooior Chaplain of'tli'e-islo~d,· bis hul.f,' 
me. though they hvc about fuur miles· off. and otl1er piooi· frlelldi!.· If wiis expected 1 

I fear I shall not be' able to set' up· a• ,thattlle slfip 19ould reruain'atSt.:Heleba 
school on the other side' the Ganges tbb for some weeks ; 11rid ind~e'd it appears to' 
oold season, as- I intended ; my funds have Ileen 1omewh11t pro\.iilenhal tliat 
will not ■rlmit ofmy doing ir. · tliey had to: touch at this-.ioterniediate 

lllrs. Rowe ·bas· lately' recei\'e'd an in- port', fo~ on' ex~mining the shlp14 tlmb'ers, 
teresting letter from sister Judson, doted. It was dlscovcred1 tl1at'1hey ,.,e,e1nft:cted 
July S. I will give you an euraot, "Our '91th the' dry' rflt-n cirou111Slu\1ce which' 
proopect1 begin to look a--llttle bng)ner might havr.· rendered the latter parl of 
than fonaerfy In this M°l!lnou. Mr.Jud- :tlieir' voyage dangerous. l\frs; "Hur~on' 
son preachc, publicly ·jn a ~ullding, and l\frs.· Evans bad bot'h hei,n'much m• 
arected in one of the most pubhc roads. disposed, but bad derii-ed considerable 
He apend1 all his timc there, ·from .morn- benefit' from being on shore. 11ui Carna• 
Ing tiU night,,in talking aud prenclnng to tic pottiug In l!c~ on Iler way to Europe,_ 
"11 wbu call. Lost Sabbnth *•• a· p.:cu- oar young friend, were unexpectedly 
li■rty interelllug' day lO us. The first !gratified hy seeing l\ff!'. Mnrshmnn nnil 
Durman· in nil this great empire was blip, hw family'.,-We hape to Insert extract»' 
tized, iu the· presence of many of· his I from thtir' correspondence m'our next. 
cou111ryme11, wlio seeo1ed to wonder at ___ _ 
the .ira11gene11 or the ordlmlnce. He hlli 1 

gi•en good el'idence of having been ~- ' N, B. We omilted to ,tale In 0111· /as/, 
newed, aud ls a gren~ co111fort to us 111 'tltat l/1e'£800 prutmlddfur 11,e 1i11pport nf 
this gloomy coun~r{. Wi, ~onfidently a Native Mfiswnii"!f, lilas glvci, by Jlfr,, 
hope that_ othrrs w1l foll~,. 111, eu:n~le Juhn Warner'!}' Edmo1110111· 
shortly, oud !hlit the relrglou of Ch~LSI ------
will take deep root her~, and 11,at nolbmg l'rlulcd .by J. BDJfic•ld, 91, Wardour-,tco•t. 
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THE celebrated John Howard, dence in distant parts of th~ 
frequently- called. the Pbilauthro,- country, he seems never to have 
pist1 was born, about 1727, at dissolved the connexion. . 
Clapton, .near Hackney, whither His. medical attendants think
his father had a short lime before fog his constitution, disposed to 
removed,fron1 Euficld, to which be, consumptive; put him on a 
place lie had retired from. his bµ- v.ery rigorous dietetic regimen:, 
siness of au·upholsterer and car- which is said, by one of bis bio
pct;warcbouseman, which·be had I grapbe~s, to ban "•laid the foun
carried on ,in Lpng-Iane; . Smith-! dation: of that extraordinary· ah
field, and by which he bt1d ac- stemiousncss, and indifference to 
quired a considerable fortu[!e. , the gratifications of tbe palate, 

Tb! house i~ wbicli ':he s~bject, whjch ever after so much distio'
of,·t].us Memoir was born, IS de- guished him.'.' But notwithstand
scribed in a sketch of.his .life, ing these precautions, he was at
written some years since, as liis tacked with a .severe fit of illness 
own freehold, and as a venerable "in 'the house ·of Mrs. Sarah Laid
'nJl\nsion, situated .on .the western . . air.e, a widow lady of .small ind'e
side of the street. lHs now much peudent. property, residing in 
decayed, and has lately been dis• Churcli-street; Newiogton, to 
figured. _ . . , .. " .. , . : wlto,e apartments he bad re-

The church to which he,was 111oved,. m consequence of not 
first united .was of the Indepeli-1 IDl'eting with the attention he 
dent denomination at Stoke New- thought he had a right to expect, 
ington, then under the pastoral from the person beneath whose 
care of the Rev. Micaiah Towns- roof he had taken tip his abode 
cud. Of this church, he .was ad- as a.lodger, on his fit-st coming 
mltted Ji member, hut at . what' to live in this village. He e:-ipe
precise pci-iQd of his life we hav.c rienced, on the part of bis land-
11ot b~en . aLle to ascertain, the. lady, so u1any marks of kind at
earlier records of the proceedings te11tiou during his sickness, that 
of the church still flourishing upon his recovery hewasiuduced, 
there (if any such were · at that by II grateful recollection of her 
tin,ie . kept) :having . been, either kind11ess, contrasted with the 
rni,1.aid or desh'.o,·ed ; . \tml uot- utter want of, it in his former re
withsh;nding his 5~1bsequent resi- sideuce, to makt! her an otfrr of 

\'OL, XII, 
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his hand in maniage, though she 
was twice his age, extremely 
sic kl~•, and ,•cry much his inferior 
in point of fortune. Againstthis 
unexpected }>tot)l'l~a~· tb.e lady 
made many reruoMt~nct>s, prin
cipally upon the ground of the 
~real disparity in their ages_; .hut 
Mr. Howard being firm to his 
purpose, the union took pliice, 
it is believed in the iear 1752, 
he being then in about the twentv
fifth year of his age, and bis bride. 
in her fifty-secoud. 

Upon this occasion be behaved 
with a liberality which seems fo 
have been inherent in his nature, 
by settling tire ,t>hole of bis wife's . 
little independence upon b~r sis
ter. Her husband, whilst she 
lived, uniformly expressed him-
1ielf happy in the choice be had 
made; and when, ~ehveen two 
and three years after tbeir"\fiar
-riage, the connexion ,vas dissolved 
-by her death, he -ivas a sincere 
-mourner for the loss he bad sus-
tained in her removal. 

TJ1e country he intended first. 
-to visit was Portugal,. then· ren
dered particnlbrly interesting: :by 
the situation of its capital, ,vhicb 
had been lately visited by a tre
mendous earthqual<e, · that, 'bad 
shaken it ,to its very foundations, 
·aud a great part of which; with 
·thousands of its unfortunate in
-habitants,had been swallowed'up 
by the earth. It was to this sub
·lime, but melancholy· spectacle, 
that Mr. H.'s attention ,vas p1·in
cipally directed ; and be accord
ingly look bis passage in a Lisbon 
packet, called the Hanover, 
,vhich had the misfortune to be 
captured. on its voyage by a 
French privateer. His · captors 
treated him with great cruelty ; 
for after having been kept forty 
hours without food or water, he 
was carried into Brest, and con
fined, with the other prisoners 

taken in a packet, in the cnslle of 
that place. Here 'his sufferings 
were but little, ir•at 11II, diminish
e<\.,; · fo,• after being cast with the 
crew,;ai,JlJ~e ,~e;r of,, \he paasen
gers,.mto a ·filthy d1i11geo11, and 
fbere~ftpt a considerable time 
_without nourishment, a joint of 
mutton wns at length thrown into 
the midst of them, which, for 
want of the accommodation of so 
much as a solitary knife, they 
were obliged, to1 tear to pieces 
and gnaw like dogs. In this dun: 
geoa he and bis companions iu 
inisfortnne continued nearly a 
week, having been compelled 
to Ire for-. six nights upon the 
,ftodr of their miserable dungeon, 
with nothing but straw lo 
shelter them from its no~ious 
damps. 
· Whilst at' Carpaix be corre
sponded with the English prison
ers at Brest, Morlaix, and Dio
nam, and had sufficient evidence 
of• their being treated with such 
barbarity, that many hundreds 
had •perished, and thirty-six were 
buried in -a bole at, Dinnam in one 
day. His humauity being excited 
by,tbis affecting statement of the 
wretched situation of so many of 
his gallant countrymcDi to much 
.of whose 1cruel i treatment he had 
.himself been ·an eye-\\'itness, aod 
·even shared in its horrors, be lost 
no time in _making so strong a re
presentation up<in,the subject to 
the Commissioners of Sick and 
Wounded Seamen, that they not 
only gave him their thanks for bis 
information, but took such imme
diate and effectual measures for 
getting the injury redressed, that 
be had soon the satisfaction of 
learning, that the prisoners• at 
war confined in the three prisons 
to which he bad mo1·e particulur• 
ly directed their attention, were 
sent home in the first cartel ~hips 
th11t arrived io Englund, !,eiug 
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ellti~ely' indebted for their deli- Leeds, E,q. who "ied some years 
verlince from their accumulated since at his honl!e a1 Crovdon, 
suiferings lo his benevolent and where he had long resided: like 
timely inte&rence on their be- his, elder brother, in what it jg. 
linlfi It is-lo this event tb-t Mr. pre·sumed he considered a state 
H. hiru'self refers the firskexcite- of single blessedness. This a(. 
ment oflbat attention to•'i~.e ,dis: , liance was in every respect a suit
trcssed- sittlation of those of his' able one. The lady to whom he 
fellow-creatures, who were sick now became unil.ed, possessed, 
aud in prison, with no one to visit in no' ordinary degree, all the 
or relie·ve them, which afterwards softer viTtues of her sex; and a!I 
so fully-occupied the greatel" part far as we can judge from the mi
of slkteen -years of his useful, but niature ·formerly in the possession 
most laborious life. It was some of her husband, and now in that 
tiill'f:, bO\vever, before the impres- of her female attendant, she was 
sioh''. thus made ·upon bis mind by no· means deficient in personal 
by : t-be b'arbarity ,vith which ht- attractions. 
himselfl'had b~en treated; ol' hy · Though·edocated in a manner 
the,still·grcater h'ardships wl1icb suited to her father's fortune and 
he; b';td-seeu some _of his country.: profe$sional rank in life, she seems 
lil'~n?!lnrlergo; coupled with· the not to have imbibed any of that 
witnessing' of other scenes of a love of .dress, but. too common 
some,\lhat similar nature, had the with females in her situation. As 

· effe_ct of indudng him to devo.te a p.,.roof of this it appears, that 
all the most active· energies of his soon after·. her. marriag~ she sold 
being tl> ·the. devising· and carry- · some jewels she bad oo longer 
ing into execution· bis benevolent any inclination to. wear, and put 
plans for the relief of persons the. money into· a purse, called 
1in'der similar circumstances of by herself and her husband~ 
aggravated distress. "The Charity Purse/' from its· 

But we must now return to the contents being consecrated to the 
contemplation of Mr. H .'s charac- wants of the poor, and the relief 
tcr• iii tbe domestic relations of of lhe des.titute.• To how.many 
life. He had · "'ot b~en :many a thoughtless daughter of dissipa
years in his native country after lion-to how-many a fashionable 
the hardships he had experienced wife, who, is-now sparkling in her 
abroad, before· he fornie<i- a coo- jewels in the dress-box of a 
nexion, which was at onc·e the tbeatre,-swimmiug down the cir
immediate source of som'e 'of the cling mazes of the dance, or 
swee_fe.st, and, 1o·its consequences, losing all the modesty which 
an occasion of some· of the· bitter- was once the peculiar character
est moments of his existence. istic, aud. the most resistless 
Tbis was his s_ecoud marriage, charm of he,· sex, io the wanton 
on the 25th of April, 1768, with filsainations of the waltz, as she 
Miss Henrietta Leeds, eldest blazes io the splendour-whilst 
daughter of Edward Leeds, Esq. she rivets the eye of the lascivi
of Croxton, in Cambridgeshire, ous,. an~ crimsons the cheek 
one of hiij Majesty's serjeauls at of the virtuous, by the volnptu
~aw, and father to the late Edward ousness of her dress,-might it be 
Leeds; Esq. a master in chancery, said, in th~ pla_in ~ut f?.rcible Ian, 
l!lld ·member in parliament for the guage or rns_p•~!IOll, ~o tho* 
borough ·of Rycgate, uncl Jospph and do hkcw1se I Oftlns ~ah111-
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After having left England it 
W~S will~ ll design.of speudinc ihe 
wmtcr c11her at Geneva, or iu the 
sotith of Italy ; hut that plno he 
abandoned, upou his arrival at 
Turin, for reasons which cannot 
better be explained than from the 
following extract from his own 
journal. 

ble assistant he was, however, 
1.00 ~oon deprived: for his do
mestic happiness rec<'ived a sud
den and a final shock, by the 
removal of the belol"ed object of 
hi~ fondest affections, soon afte1· 
she had given birth lo a son, the 
fir~l and 011\v issue of theinnar
riage. This· afflicting eveut hat>· 
pen"<l on 1he 31st of March, 
1765; and though, as a Cbris- ' 1 TUJ·iu, 1769, Nov. 30. My 
tian, Mr. H. bowt'cl ,,ith resigna- returu without seeing the southern 
tion to a blow that laid bis dearest purl of Italy was on much delibe
enjoymcnh and hopes of bappi- ration, as I feared a misimprove
ne~s in thi9, ,,orld in .the dust, meut of a talent spent for m,re 
H a man, and as a husband, iie curiosity at the loss of many Sab
felt it in all its poignancy. baths, and as many donations 

The minister undel" whom Mr. must be suspended for iny pica
H. first sat as a regular hearer, lure, which would have J>een, as 
after his settle111eolat Catdin,;ton, I hope, contrary to &he general 
was Mr. Sau11derson, pastor of conduct of my life, and which, on 
the Congregational Churcb at a. retrospective view on a death. 
Bedford. once under the pastoral bed, would cause pain aJ unbe
care of the celebrated Jgbo ·coming a disciple of Christ, 
Bunyan. With this church''be whose mind should be formed in 
continued to be an occasional my soul. These thoughts, with 
communicant as lona as Mr. distance from my dear boy, dc
Sa11Dder.Son lived, whi~h was but termiue me to check n1y curio
a few years after he himself came sity, and be on the return. Ohl 
to reside in Bedfordshire. Upon why should vanity and folly, pie
the ministry of his successor the lures and baubles, or even the 
Rev. Joshua. Sy111011d1, he 'eoo- •~upendou.s mountains, b!autiful 
tioued to attend nntil the year hills, ?r rich valleys, winch ere 
1772, wbeu a division io the loug will all be consumed,engross 
church tool< place, on acconut of the thoughts of a candidate for 
Mr. Symonds, the 1:raslor, having aq eternal everlasting kiugdom
avowed the seotime.nts of the a worm. ever to crawl on earth 
:Baptisls whicl1 l1ad bee11 those wbom. God bas raised 'to the 
of all tl;e p.istor:t of the church,. h~pe of glory, which ere Ieng 
from its being founded in 16501 will be tevealed tc_, _them ~h? a!e 
till Mr. Ebeoezer Chandler, who washed and i;aoctilie<l l>y fo1tb 111 

succeeded Mr. B1111y,111.* 

• lo a Life of Mr. Hu,vard, ii is 1aid, 
tbllt. "till this p<'riod, 011d there is enry 
reason lo suppo,c: until death dissolveil 
the bond ,,r union, Mr, H. srill cou,idl'f• 

·ed himself tu be a, upo" rbe principle. of 
the lndependeut churches " Thi■ np• 
pears hk,·ly to be- co17ect, llS IIIr. H. l~tt 
.Mr. Symou.ds, and aswlcd to build 1hc 
Ind~pclldeul l\Ieeti11g-lwusc at Bedford • 
,.,pecially if (as J,is hioi;repl1er 11>~crts) 
'' he 1111d his son buptizcd "' Cardington." 

We suppose the opiniol) that was gcnc
rull1 cotertained of :air. H.'s having be• 
louged tu the B11p1ist denomination, 
arose from his olwa)'s allendlng, wben in 
Loudon, the ministry of the late Dr, 
Sumue I Stennett, a111l from soruc at rim~ 
p11Ssnges In 111~ letlen to tl1at excellent 
minister. We feel no inclino1 ion lo aon• 
tend 1his unimportant inatt~r. Whether 
he wH a Duptiat or nor, Mr. H. was• 
CuJ!IITUN of the good old 1ort, whogc 
spirit and conduct oro worthy of imira
tlon, 
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the bloorl of the divine Redeem- thP. Countv ofBedforcl, than with 
er! Look forward, 0 my sou II a zeal a,;d prnmptil11de which 
how low, how mean, ~ow little. is characterized all his proceedings, 
every thiog but what has a '1iew he 11pplied himself 10 the active 
to that glorious world of light, <hcharJ;e of its duties, which he 
life, aod Jove-the preparation of resolved not to leave (as they ge
the heart is of God-prepare the nerally are left) to an under She
heart, 0 God I of thy unworthy riff, ,~hose chi(!f object is, but 
creature, and unto thee be. all too often to put as much mooey 
glory1.through the boundless ages as he can into his poc~et. by 
of efernity I" performing all the drudgery, and 

(Signed) " J. 1-1.'' tal<iog upon hims!lf all the re-

rr This. night my trembling soul 
almost longs to rnkc its flight to 
see and know the wonders of 
redeeming • love-;ioin the tri
umphant choir-sin and sorrow 
fled away-God my Redeemt1· 
all-in all-Oh I happy spirits that 
are safe in those mansions.'' 

" Florence being the &eat .of 
the arts, I visited the fa1:11oias 
gallery many days,' from whence 
l travelled to this renowned city. 
The •amazing_ ruing ·of temples, 
palaces,- aqueducts, &c, gives one 
some faint idea of its anllieot 
grandeur; but comparatively now 
• ·deHert.. The de1criptio11 of 
them, as also of St. Peter's Church 
and die Vatican, I must defe1· 
till 1. have the pleasure of seeing 
you. The J>ope passed very close 
by me yesterday; lie waverl his 
hand to ble$s n1e. I bowed ; 
but not kneeling, some of the 
Cardinals were displeased, · But 
I never can nor will to auy human 
creature or invention, as I should 
tremble 11t the thought of tbe 
adoration I have seen to him and 
the wafer. My temper Is too 
open' for this country, yet an im
portant piece of new~ of this 
court (expuls-n of the J-s-ih) that 
I, now know, l durst nof com,uit 
!O writiug. That crnelest of all 
ln\lentions, the Inquisition, stops 
all mouth~." 

No sooner had Mr. H. entered 
upon the office of high Shel'ilf in 

9ponsibility or a station, the ho
nour and expense oC which alone 
beloog to his principal. His 
wand, therefore, was regularly to 
be see11 in 1he com·t; hot with
out the insi!l'nia of his office, I.re 
was as regularly to be met with 
in the prison, examiqing into the 
condition and government of its 
every part~ even to its inmost 
cell, 

From tbe 15th lo the 27th of 
the month o( November, both 
inclusive, .he was occupied in vi
sitin~ the gaols for the counties 
of Nortllampfon, Leicester, Not
tiugbam. Derby, Stafford, War
wick, ,vorcestcr1 Gloucester, Ox
fotd, and Buckingham, 

From Aylesbury Mr. H. re
turned home lo Cardingtoo~ hav
ing witnessed1 io the tQutse of 
his journey, enou~b of the misery 
existing iu our prisons, to induce 
him. to form the benevolent reso
lutioo to obtain a more perfect 
knowledge of the 1>artic;ulars and 
extent of it, by enlarging tbe 
sphere of bis observntiolls Jo most 
of the county gaols in Eugland. 
Tell days had accordingly scarce
ly elapsed, from the., completion 
of bis former tour, ere he s~t off 
-upon a third, in tbe cour~e of 
whlcb he visited the gaols for the 
couuties of Hert ford, Buks, Wilts. 
Dorset, Hanis, 11nd Susse:!I, being 
oat fro1n tbe 9th to the 17th of 
December inclusive. 

Soon ufter bis return from a 
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\\'cstern jour11cy, '"hich be per- began 'lo itssumo · a stiU ·,mote 
formed in the shol't space of a alarming appca1,mce, for be was 
single week, he was also himself then seized .with a violenH1iccup
examined before a committee of ing, which continued the next 
the whole House of Commons; day, until it was somewhat al
w~en he gave such-full,and satis~ layed by -some'musk draughts; 
.factory answers to the .questions administer.ed ,by direction of -bis 
proposed to him, as to the ·un- medrcal attendant, On a· friend, 
healthy condition of many of the Admiral Pries Iman,' inqi.iir.iog af • 
.English gaols at this time, the t~r .his health, he repli~d,; f.rh·at 
cause of this aluming ievil, and bis end was approadnng very 
the best modes of :removing it, fast.: lhat · he hnd several things 
that upon the house being re- to say to him, and thanked him 
snmed, the chairman.(SirThomas for having , called upo1r:·him. 
Clavl'ring) reported, . that ·" he ". The1;e is-a spot," said ht>, :•• l)ear 
was directed .by the Committee the village of· Dauphigny:. tiiis 
to move the house, .. that .John would,suit rue nicely. Yon know 
Howard, Esq. be called in .to the it well, for I ha\'e often said;. that 
bar, and that Mr. , ·Speaket do I should. like to ·be buried there: 
acquaint him that ,the house are and let'·me beg of'you,: as you 
verJ sensible of the humanity and, value·your old friend·,. not.to·s11.f-
2eal which have lerl him. to ·visit· fer :I\UY pomp toi be used at my 
the sHeral gaols of this kingdom, f'!neritl; nor any mon11111eo.t, nor 
and to commu1iicate. to.the house monumeptal1 i_nsc1,jp1i9n11whatso
thc interesting ob~ervatioU8 be CV,tr, tov mark where, 1 .. ~m.laid,; 
bas made upon that -subject." but ):.iy )lie quietly in .the:·earlh, 
And the house haviug been moved ,plac_e. ,a. sun-dial:.ove~,.(lly•grave, 
accordingly, and the motiOD. car- and let m~ be fo1·gptte11.;:.,. When 
-ried nemine, contradicente, _.our· bis ,friend returned .,to-him. ,with 
.illustrious countryman had' the i ·,the: intelligenoe, that h~ had ex
honour of receiving, in'the ~idsl ~cuted'bis com.mission'respecting 
ofao assembled senate, the nieed, the place of l1is intet·meht, his 
of praise which he so· richly me-. countenance brightened, a; gleam 
-rited from tho&e,. who ,no·w con- of satisfaction came over-his face, 
veyed to him his country's grate- and he prepared· to go to ,bed . 

. ful thanks for his ,benevolent ex- -As the Admir.al sHII remained with 
.ertiona io behalf of the most: him,i.he gave him the letter,to 
de$titute aod outcast mett1bers of read, 'which , oommunionled the 
her community. improvement that seemed to.have 

After baving visited .most of taken placei:in his Hon's health; 
the prisons in England, France, and when . he I had· re¥d it,, he 
.Holleod, Flanders, Germany, turned, his ,languid ,·head on the 
llal!.f, ._Switzerlaod, D~nmark, pillow a.nd asked~· " Is not this 
S11eden; Russia, Poland/ Portu- comfort-for a,d:)'illg father1'~ He 

- gal, Spain, Netherlands, Malta, then· expr.essed:great repugnance 
~nd Turkey, he was wke11 very to being buried according to the 
m whilst remaining at;Chersoo ... , rjte.s of, the· Gree), church, and 

Being fully prepared .for a .begged the Admiral not only ,to 
chaog~. which was now .rapidly prevent, aIUnterfercmce 011 the 
apprpaching, on the 18th of Jo., part of tl1e Russian· priests,, but 
nuary, 1700, the symptoms of ;himself lo. read ,the! lrnrial service 
this great-and good man's dis~sel of the Church of England over 
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his body, nt his interment, which 
\fDS the last reqnest he ever made, 
and indeed neal'ly the' last words 
bis lips pronounced, 11s he was 
soon afterwards seized, with a· 
third fit, and ceased' to speak for 
an hour or two' previous to •his 
decease. Still, howl'Ver, he was 
sensible a while; as, on being re
quested to let the physician be 
sent for, who was then at sorne 
little dismnce·from bis residence, 
be nodded his_ head hy way.of 
assent, though it was too late. 
Before he 'could arrive, the rat
tling in his throat had begun, and 
bt sooti afterwards breathed his 
last; at about eight o'clock io the 
morning dfthe 20th of January, 
1790. · We ·sholl conclude this 
brief Memoi6>f Mr. H. with the 
celebrated' panegyric · of 'Mr; 
Burke·01J\hl~ character. 

" I cannot 'name this gentle
man withot,t'~ re~arkiug, -that his 
labours and writings have :done 
much to open tbe eyes M'd liearts 
of mankind. He has visited all 
Europe-not to survey the sump
tuousness of palaces~ or the.state
liness of temples; not to make 
accurate measurements of the re
mains of ancient grandeur, nor 
to form a scale of the curiosity of 
modern . art; ·nor to collect me
dals, or collate manuscripts; but 
to dive into the depths of dun
geons; to plunge into the infec
tion of hospitals; to survey the 
mansions of sorrow and pain ; to 
take the gauge and dimensions of 
misery, depression, and cou·
tempt; to remember the forgot
ten, to atte!)d to the neglected, 
to visit the forsaken, and com
pare and collate the di~tresses ~f 
all men in all countries. H 1s 
plan i• original: it is as_ full of 
genius as it is of humamty. It 
was a voyage of discovery, a 
circumnavigation of charity. Al
ready the benefit of his labour is 

felt more or lrs!I in every conntry: 
I hope he will anticipate his final 
reward by seeing all ils effects 
fully realized in •his o,vn." 

• • • 
THE 

ECLJPSE OF 'l'HE SUN. 

''ON Thursday, the 7th of this 
month, tllere will 'happen the 
greatest solar eclips·e tlmt ha~ 
been witnessed ·in the southern 
parts of Great Britain since the 
1st of April, 1764. . It is also the 
greatest that ioill ,happen in Eog,
land till the 15th of May; 1830; 
and i_t is the. greatest that will 
be seen at Greenwich tilrthe 9tli 
of October, 1847. 1Jt' · i~, how
ever, one of those eclipses which 
cannot be total, 'as the 'moou's 
disc is too small to cover that of 
the sun. It is \veil kDO'fD that a 
total eflipse of 'the sun i:r occa
sioned by tl1e moou's shadow 
passing over_. ~ome part of the 
earth's enlightened hemisphere. 
But as the moon is a much small
er borly thon the sun which shines 
on .it and produces t,&.e shadow~ 
it is plain !hat the shadow_ must 
assume tile form of a cone or 
sugar-loaf, and e1i<l in a po_int at 
a certain distance from the moon. 
Now it so happens that if the 
moon be in her perigee, or near
est distauce fro,u the earth, the 
shadow is long enough 10 reach 
the earth, and lo cover a portion 
of its surface as large as half 
England, thus occa5iooiog a total 
eclipse of considerablr extent. 
But the present eclipse happens 
when the moon is very near her 
ano.,.te or areatest distance from :r I> , t, ' r-. 
the earth: and, computing 1rom 
her parallax, it opp~ars that, ~t 
the time of the eclipse, she 1s 
2S3,5Sl English miles from the 
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cc11h'e of the earth, and rhal lhe 
moon's shaclow come~ lo a point 
ar the di~hmce of 234-,197 Eng
foh mile~ from the tnoon herself. 
The sharlow terminates, th~~
forc, at the distance of more 1111111 
fifteen thousa11d miles from lhe 
s11rf;i.ce of thq earth, and 11\0rc 
than uincteen thousand from ils 
centre, and con~equenlly pre
cludes the possibility ofan:)' total 
rclipst in a11y part or the world. 

Tbe interest of the preseul 
eclipse in this kiugdom .cousists 
in its 1Jear -approximJtip11 Ip au 
(lnnulor eclipse: and thon~h it 
will not be quite annular in any 
part of Great Britain. yet it will 
be so 011 a "'rY larg~ portion o( 
J.he Ger1Dan Ocean, aµcl nithin ii 
few nillef of our e11ster11 shores.
The nearest approximation to an 
t101rnl11r eclipse in England will 
f,e iQ Hie ~astern parts of Norfolk 
t1od Sutfolls, "'h~re the sun will 
J>e ~elipsed 10 digits and 41 mi
l!IJfes. "'lieu it is about .53 minutes 
~fter ppe in the afternQpu by the 
J..ondon c:JoJ:ks. 
. At Gr~epwiclJ 't!1e ecµpse will 
J>egh1 at ~ 111ir111tes after twelve, 
and end ,t 1 "( mipµtes after rhre~ 
in tlie afteroo!>ll, solar tim~. The 
eclipse will b~ U1~ greatest at S~ 
JD.iqutes and one seco11d !'f!erone, 
~9lar ti~e. or 60 minutes ;i11d 60 
seconJ)s, mean time, ,~hen 1he 
i;un "'ill he J?~lip11ed 10 digit~, ~6 
minu{j!s, ;i.nd l 7 seconds, Ac
~ording to a c~mpµtation by M. 
Delornbre'sformu/(I for co111pu1ing 
lhe ~eutre of the pen11ru~ra from 
fJJe n~ralhi~ of a/filu(Ie, jt ap
pears lh!II, at tlui inst.ant of tJ1c 
greatest ob~curatiop at O:ree11-
wich, the' sun will be ~•mtr;illy 
eclipsed in 51 degrees 64 p1il)µtes, 
north lalilude, and 6 degrees .52 
:minutes, 1:a~t longitµdl! fr~>11i 
µreenwifh, lll!d w/1ere tl1e CJUilll• 
fily of tl,e cclip~e will be 11 ~i
~i!s, 36 minul!!s, and ~ second~, 

the atmu.ltt8, 01· 1·ing, belug 24 
minutes aud 36 seconds in breadth, 
1!11 mund the d11rk body of the 
1110011. If, therefore, a line be 
concei\led to be druwn from this 
spot in the German Ocean, and 
lo p;iss tbrougl.t Greenwich, aud 
if the decrease from 11 digits 36 
minutes to .10 digits 26 minutes 
be assumed as a µniform decrease. 
a tolerably correct irlµ may he 
formed of the quantity of the 
eclipse throughout the kingilom. 
-The eclipse is just annular 
whj:!n the sun is eclipsed 11 digits 
and 11 minutes, 

With respect to the obscurit,Y 
at the middle of Hu~ ecliJ>se, 1t 
may be prop!!r to say, that it will 
be g1·eater than that of] 816, aod 
less \hap t~a~ of 1764. , No such 
~ffe_ct,. tlie1"efore,, as the appear
ance of the stars or. tlu: coostcm
ation of o~ture ought fo \>e, anti
cipated. For <;Vt:J) ,if the pl1111et 
Venus should be discerned, it 
"ill be no mo1·e than what some~ 
times t11kes place in the winter 
months, (and ~ven in summer,) 
at a period when Veuus is about 
40 degrees fro.m !1er inf et·io1· coii
junclion: and, she is in this very 
situation at the time of the solar 
1?Clipse, and is, possessed of more 
briUiancy, than all the other stars 
toge1her. 'I'.he light' of the suu, 
howe,•er, is so intense, that even 
though ~O parts out of a thou
S!llJd pf !ii~ disc ~vere covered, 
yr.t thercm11ini11g t!ipus~ndth part 
,vould cmii as mµch light l!S ~00 
full moo11s, 

In 1764 an idea was 11nteftains 
ed by many pqrsons, i.loth in 
Eng(3od and ju Fr,rnce, that tl!e 
eclipse which w11s to happen m 
th~t year would cause gi-eat dark
ne~s, · an idea arising probably 
from thi, circumstance t!iat many 
person·• \\•ho were then living had 
actually Leen spectators of thll 
tptal es:lipses of 171~ ap~ i?~"\· 
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But when the eclipse was c,b. 
served, the difference between a 
total and au annular eclipse was 
ycry cleal'ly perceived. 

In observinglheprescuteclipse, 
the spectator's attention will be 
jirst arrested by: the appearance 
of a small notch ou the western 
~i.de of the sun, about half way 
between lhc .top and middle, 
At the middle.of the eclipse, the 
sun will appear like the -moon 
when she first appears aftPr the 
~hange, the horns, or cusps, poiut
jug upwards in a j.)irection from 
the soutb-\\·est pal't of the bori
;i:ou: and, at lbe :nime time, the 
iUn's light ~vill,·be s.o much di
JQioished, that he 01ay :b~ viewed 
without_ dazzlinir the eyes pf the 
}>eholde£; and if the, sky be se
i-eoe,. he ,viii be pcrceiYed t.o as
sume son\ethiug Qf .that red cast 
:which distingui~bes. him when 
appearing. through a thick fog. 
He will, however, so.on re-assume 
his dazzling :brightness, and: the 
eclipse will end with a uotch on 
the. eas.tern side of. the suu, about 
the middle of that side. 

111 ad~ilio1, to the particulars 
relaliug to the present eclip$e,, it 
111ay not perhaps be uni11teresting 
to say, tbllt after I\ •period of lo 
years, during which there will be 
but two 01· three visible eclipses 
of the sun, no less than tln·ee an, 
nnlar eclipses will h11ppcn in Eng. 
land, 11t the distance of eleveq 
year, from - eacb othe1·. The 
first will talu: plac,e in 1836, th\! 
s,econd in 1847, and the third iq 
1858. 

A computation for Greenwich 
gives the quantity and time of 
greatest o~»ouration u follows, 
accQr<ling lo Delambi•e's Sol11r 
Tables, and Burclchardt's Lumu· 
Tables. 

A. D. 1~36. Sunday, l\Ia}' 15. 
Thegreatestobscuralion at Green
lvhih Will be at· ~8 minute~ aud 

4t seconds lifter t/,,ret in the af. 
ternoon, ,nean time, ot 22. mi
nnfes 3'7 seconds_, solar time, wben 
lhe sun will be eclip~ed 10 digits 
and 23 tniuutes. 

A. D.1i47. Saturday, Oct. 9. 
The greatestobscuration at Green~ 
wich wilt be at 26 minutes and 
.'>3 secoudl after seven in tb11 
morning, mealt time, or 39 mi
nutes and 23 seconds, solar time, 
when the sun will-be eclipsed 11 
i!igits and 2 ruinutea. This quan
tity j,nt gives an annular edipse 
at Greenwich. It will certainly 
be aouula.r a few miles nearer the 
Britisli Channel, but whether it 
will actually be so at Greenwich, 
must be left for future comp11ters, 
with tables in their lmncl:r that 
shall be still more col'rect than 
ll1e vah1abletables we now possess. 

A. D. 1858~ Monday, March 
15. The gl'eQte:;t obscu1·a1ion at 
Greenwich will be al 59 minutts 
aod 47· secouds afler 1:2, ml'an 
timf, .or 50 minutes aud 41 .se
conds after twelve o'clock at 
00011, solar time, when the sun 
~viii be eclipsed 1 l rligits and 41 
rninutes. Thi, eclip,e will make 
th~ oe.'\rest approach lo a total 
eclipse of any tb;•t '"ill happen 
iu this couutrv for n ~real num
ber of """rs. ·It will 'be cenlrdl 
.imd a,;nular in Warwickshire, 
Nortbamptoushire, Huntingdon
shire, Cam.bridge~hire, and Nor
fol~. fllld i11 lht:Se and some of 
Jhe adjoining cQuuties. two or 
.tf!ree of the pl'incipal li:i.ed ~tau 
may perhaJlS be s~en. 

B1·omley, iliicldlt•se:r:. J. F, 

••• 
ADDRESS TO CHRISTIANS. 

No. 5. 

IV. We should always remem
ber that thot1gh God IIU8 pro~ 
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443,) Who is there nmong' us 
but must ·blush with shame ut the 
ua111 pie. , and-, dying.· •SR)' ing\i of 
such boly men'of-Gpd'as the ve
ner11ble Sutcliffe, 'and the labol'i
ous Fuller,l ·But we have still 
higher example·: d1e'ever-blessed 
Jesus went .up 1into"al,mountai11 
apart to pray,,and•continued 'all 
night in p1·ayer, to God., If be 
fo.und this exercise, so;· -necessary 

•for him, is it ·not• more abt10d11nt
ly ,necessary •for- rist• Pra_yer_ is 
the method· of:!commumcabon 
with the infinitely, blessed ,God ; 
the readiest• ,vay :to be·assimilated · 
to Ibis likeness ; the best •means 
of promoting our-'' conformity, to 
his will, and•-of 1 advancing ·OUi' 

love to him, and·· to ea'ch other. 
lf,we,neglect,it, we rob;_ourselves 
ef the prescribed· m~alls of serv
ing him here, ·,and-•o'f··tbe fairest 
foretaste of that com11hmi01i witb 
him which '\viii ·be:: ;our· 1highe'st 
happiness hereafter, -•It" is an 
exercise which brings God down 
to the soul,. and :which rai·ses the 
soul .up ·to· God< How· lament:
able then must· 1t 1 ·be · that we 
should prJy so seldom, and with 
so. little spirituality ! 1 Let :us 
hear the Saviour saying to us, 
'·' Watch and pray, lest ye enter 
into temptation." 

B. S. G. 
(To be· co11c1Hded in 011r ~at.) 

• 
· ORIGINAL LETTER 

OF TIii! ~ATll ;· 

REY. ABRAH)lAf il°OOTH, 

miwl p;l"rat tliings to lu's 71eoplr, 
'!/l'f fie -Jw.t· t~essly ·dcclnt·tvl llo 
will br inqrtirv:d- <i.f,b.lJ the.ni f'Or 
f11cfulfilmcnt ef his promisM. lf 
we l'xpect ~o be ,dclive\·ed .from 
f'very evil work, 111id preserved 
to his heavenly. kingdom, ,,;e• 
must be diligent• in •the, '\ISC of 
the meaus which he has R)l
pointed. The Lord will draw 
nigh to them who draw nigh; to 
him : our safety aud comfort co'n, 
sist much in- being frequent and 
fen•ent at the throne of eraee, 
l\len of· great piety· have always 
been mighty in pra)'Cr: were we 
more constant and earnest ,vith 
God in private; we·should oblain. 
more strength for public services, 
and he more fortified again•si• a 
sudden, powerful temptation ; but 
ifwe neglect this.duty, or are· not 
spiritual in its performance,: we 
may make a noise about religion~ 
yet we shall have but little of.th~ 
life of God in our souls; "I hue 
been thinkingt said the late.me
morable A. Fuller, «·of.what bro0 

ther Sutcliffe said to me a few 
days before his death, ' I wish I· 
had prayed more.' So I wish I 
bad prayed more. I do· not sup~ 
pose that brother Sutcliffe meant 
that he wished he bad prayed 
more frequently, but more spi~ 
ritWllly. l wish I f1ad prayed 
mare for ihe influences of the 
Holy Spirit; I might have enjoy
ed more of the power of, . vital 
godliness, I wish I had prayed 
more for the assistance of the 
floly Spirit, in studying and 
preaching my sermons; I might 1 

have seen more of the blessing of' 
God attending my ministry. I MR. PELLING, 
\\'ish I had prayed more for the at .ll!r. Corrnn's Turptn'ti11e Mai11ifhrtory, 
out pouring of the Holy Spirit lo'. 11uNTron11. 
attend the labours of our friends. --'-' 
~n India; I might have witnessed I MY DE,tn Fnrinm, 
more of the effects of their efforts IT is with· a ·mixture of grief 
iu the conversion of the heathen." and pleasure that; I peruse_ the 
(Monis's Life of fuller, 11age letter, which inforiin me of'your 



affliction, .and C>f your partial re• 
covcry. -.The attack, I 611cl, was 
very serious, and the event wu 
likely, to have proved very so
lem.u, Of what vast and essential 
importance it is to- be-quite ready 
for, dissolution at any ·mo!Jle.ot ! 
f;).f tbis I doubt not. you have 
ofletJ thought; aud the I,te stroke 
\v.ill, I: trust, make you :thin~ of 
it mC>rc .. than e\'er. · 

The weather has been and i3 
yet • extremely trying.· Seldom 
hue I known so min:Y ,~ople 
afflicted with violent coughs, and 
with obstructions in their breath
ing,· as theEe ihave been bf late. 
and iiow are. My cough· hu 
b!en ,wors~ than usual ; and my 
wife . has snch a cough as she 
never had before, aUend·ed witb 
difficulty of breathing. But we 
must 3ll die, and Pro•iderice is 
causing us to feel that ·we are 
mortaL . 0 that. we. ·may be 
ready! 

My. Christian respects to Mm 
Pelling." May the- Lord be with: 
and bless you abundantly! l re
main ,affectionately yous, 

A. BooTK • 
Ltmd~~. l :.,., 13, 1794. 

' ' . ' ' ·. ~., 

11'•\"I{, ••• -~ 

-A·PLEA·FOR TH&:wrnow. 

,. . .Yes, my Friend, your havirig 
been. visittd with a disease which· 
so .su.ddeoly deprived. you of all 
capacity. for self-reflection, for 
meditating on the truths of the 
go!ipel1 and .for prayer1 ,may well 
excite,in you·a more lll'dent, and 
a., mo,l'e; :•iiabi,tmd concera, .for. 
things etemaJ,aod forlively-auti, 
.(ljpations of the' beave~ly blessed
ness. , Enter• afre.sh: .. upon the 
most .. serious _and·,impattial .self
exami:nation..re·spc'cting·.yotu•, state 
in the. sight-of-God.,: CO¥sider; 
n.ot ·only what: is lhe · -grqund of 
your-hope ,foli-pardo_n\D.od!peace, ·,. 1 1. , • "= ~ ( (J 1.·-'. _ 
but also· wheri! your atfections '.f,q,l~f-~4iton ef;rhe Bagtist,,Mag~~ 
are, -or· upon, wbat-ybi)r. heart.is 1 . i ,; -.,-,· • 

set. • Inquire wbetlil"r'.yQur faith, · TuEi widow and- · fatherless 
hope1 and love, be live_ly ai1d Ti~ hue peculiar -claims . o_pon oOl' 
gorous:-·orwbether.they be dull·· sympathy~· Benevolenee• never 
and Tanguid. Read ,-our. Bible, assumes a more·-lovely · irspeet 
not only with fre<1uency, but en- than when she is feediug. cloth
deavour to do it with true devo- iog, or instructing the orphan, 

. lion. Whether tbe public means and making the widow's heart to 
of grace in your neighhourboQd sing for joy. And this bas been 
be agreeable an.d edifying to.you, the usual und delightful employ
I know not; but if. they be,. I.\Se meut of the ,servants of God. It 
them with diligence. .Whate\ler ,vas to.the house of a. poor u·idow 
be the company with w~ic~ ·you that Elijal.1 was seut, 'tbat she and 
are surrounded ·in your dail,Y: em- her son,· as well as the prophet, 
ployment, endeavour to set:-thcm might ~ef{!d,duringmany months 
a good example, and. diligently of famine, from th.e h11ndful of 
guard against the snar~s tb!lt at- menl aml •th.e cruise of oil. It was 
tend you.· Be enroe~t with, God on bel,alr°of a '111cidow, whose two 
in prayer, -that you may be p,atieut sons were about to be tak~u fo1· 
and resigued un.dcr all pains uud boudmen,·thut the illustrious suc
siclmesses and disappoiµtments; 
and set:k ,for ~pia·itua), ach•autage 
from -them. . 0, th,,t the Lord 
inay help youao :to do! 

· • Of this ~xeellcnt woman·ll1rrn is an 
interesliug Obituary io. QUr l\fogull!1~, 
Vol. VI, tBlil. · 



A l'l.nA •nn TIIR wn,nw. 

t'('Unr "' J~lli11lr pt-r(orrnrd n n,j. 
nrdr, ((ilf1111( 11II. lr1ir rmr1, W•I• 

11r.l1 will, 1111,) ,tl111'11 rtlio1t1I her 
r,rr•r.rrl r.mliarl'llntnrut, 111111 fur
,uohrd lrrr "ilh tlir, tnMIIII of (u, 
tu,,. ,ul11tti,lr111·r, II wa, lo 1tlJw 
tltr ,,,., fr,1111 thr. u1ld11w'1 w""I'• 
l111C ")'", 111111 d,11~" 1t""Y 1ll'1Jrnud, 
c,t11') lr11111 l111r lrvul,l,,,l l,rrul, 
tl111 our t,g~l111rr J11l11r1l Ilic\ lunr.• 
,,., ,,,,,, l'IIIUII ., N11l11, ~"'' 1'4-
11 .. ,. ,1 '" hi• ,,,,,11r .. , 1111 ,,,,,,,, 11111, 
,.,,,,, .-.,u 1tl111ul to l,11 111111 111 th11 
,,,,.,1,, Aud i( w11 l,1. ,l111t1111111 
•JI' t)11,p111l,y for 111 .. w(J,.w 1t111l 
urpl1 ,11, -~ Olll!,111 lo tl'IIOlllll'I! 
1111 ,.,.,1,-,,.;,,,. lo 111111J frrllO!f1111111 
,., 1.,,.,,,.,.,,1~,. nure,·1'101 lo 1111 1111• 
i111f,., "', •I t,y 11,,., ,,,,,,. Ht11I un, 
cl,l,lqJ trliq,1111, 1tl11d1 1!111111,h 111 
\<1,l1111t 11,1, .. l,l11w• 111111 (11lh••dr1, 
ill t f.ti, i,llllfll1,11, fl11 wrll 10 ~ttl'fl• 
1111! 111,t .• rh·n U11tJ111lltt1I frum Uw 
wi,,J,I, 

'I J.,,,. J. ontt d,n, 111' wldi,w.-, 
,,,,,,,,,r ,,,,.;,,,~ "'"'" flw ml11f•lrr1t 
111 ,,,,, ,t,.,,,,mimt 111111 11r" 11r1·ull11r I 
J ,,,r,., '" '"" wl,l11w• 111' ,,,,,. I"'"' 
ml11i•lnin,t Lm111m,, wl,,, 111tn 
l11l,1111rti1I 111,r,,,u,111,ly nmJ 1011(1111.)' 
l,, our (;f1t1t11hl'•1 11111 "'" n,,w 
,,.,,,.,, ,,.,~,, in 11,., r~111I, 'l'bt#ff 
1111!11 wl! l,o~ IHluwn 11111 11111,11 1 

1 fhlf•Y""'' . 
"'lfJU I , Utm,, . 

Jllf1 I l:Jlttu, . 
rl IJ1U11, • 
I Oltfo, . 

1111i 
~ 011101 . 
' 011111, . ,urn 
!,,I "''"'' . 
' UJ1t11, I 

161'7 I 1)11111, . 
1 .,,,,,,, . 

IIIIIJ 2 l>IU.4J, . 
' ''!'"'' . 

JIIIII I 2 ,, 1111, . 
w~ ' 1)111,,, . 

thnlr ,ll,l11t,ir11,(11cl Rnd J11horlou• 
1,rvlc!!1 l111v11 lllu,1ltllll our ndmlrn
llnn, 1111d gr111h!Kln lo (111,I 1 ~11me 
11( 1~1•111 l11m, ~1111k b,uru\h a hur
tlen or1mlu1111• e,rnr1lo11, to whluh 
tlt!!lr ,1r,n1th wn• 111111.11uul s 1111,J 
lu lho proe111•1JI ol' ""'"rlnu tlrn ,ioy 
of thrir J,,ml, tlll'r11 "''" hut 11110. 
Ht11l111y 111111 l1111•r1•up1ed tlwlr 
hollowl'd 11l1•u•ur111, 11111111 lhulr 
dyl11u 1,lll11w 1-lt WIii lhl! d,,,,,. 
l11lJ1 '11111111111111 111' llwlr wlil11w• 
find 11rphu1u, ~urttly. I( l,ilmul• 
lly (!Jtll 1lr,l11i 11111 »1111111• ol' Wklu" 
th1u, 111D,c1111I 111111 worlhy ht1ll• 
,,1,lu11I, 11111l11r 1,,.r 11rolrioti1111, w11, 
who •1111111(1 11111 1•l111r1u1ler ol' ml• 
11l11N•1 will 1111 ,,,1111.)' lo 11111d har 
""' ,,,,,,,, (JI/Ytll11I, 111111,11, lllHl 

11rrn,~nl11u '"l'I"'''' 
'l'h,m, ,.,,1l111Jl111fl# w,rn #11/u,,,,,,. 

"'' l,y ,,1,~11rfl11t,i llln (11111•l1l"r11hlo 
qllfJtlJ ~1,1(11, 1111, ""'",1,,,,,,.,,,,,1,,, 
IJ1111lllfl Mfl/lfl'll11, IJ,m, lmd II Jo 
111111, '"'~"' '" ,11~1,1,, lllllflllf nu, 
wl1l11w•, 11111111, 1l1MI 11111i111ll111d 
work ho 11111111 11ulll18lml l11 J.,1m. 
111111, 1f11 ,um, tl111, ,,11ul11r fhu 
fr11111,1,. of' lo11klt114 U¥8t 11rn lJII• 
rm, 11( Iha M11411~l1111, I wlll 1111,lf 
tJ,n Jll,,.,ty ol' 111111111" 11111 J111mff 
trJJl(II, lum, tl11m, 11111111 p,~~111111111 
tn iii, ,,ul,lk "Y"• 

,e, 11, (/, 
·~ ,, f, Wltl1JW4 '711 0 II 
ltt H IJlll11, "" 0 " ff) lfJ Hltlo, 711 " II 
,,, 1/) 111111,, '/'/, " " In 17 ,,11111, 1111 " " lo I II 1111111, '711 " " 
'" J7 

"11111, 111, " ·O 
IQ 14 1111111, "'' " 0 
,,, Jf) 1'11111, fill " " 111 'IU ,,1tt11, 111 (I 0 
I II Ill Jllt111, I Ill " " ,,, rn 1Jll11,, ,111 " " '" ~, r,11111, ,~, (I 0 
,,, !V.t Ulun, ,w, " 0 
In IIJ UIUu, 1114 ,, 

" ~ ~ 

M•kl11" 11 "11111, ill 7f ynm, ,,r £1,11'.tl 0 II 
~ ---:r-·-ni, 



11 HP.A ,oa 'rJU lfroow. 861, 
f fow l(rlllifylu,c ,~ the ,,n,!IJtl,111, 

that th1• '""""• 111' 11111,m.lvr. uoo1I 
llow rrom AOllrm,~ 1m111r111r11llv1•ly 
•rr11tll 1 111111 111111, 111cl, "lrmit1111I 
11111 I, 11/l'tmlr.d flu, ner.1lv, whi111 
rm tu It ltivle1I "I'"" 1Jul,l11: 1Jl11,, 
rlty I l'rom the 11rollt11111' " 1111•, 
c1~ll11ny, 10111 Ill 1111 m,,r,, 1111111 •I"• 
J>lllU:11 mwh, tlw 11r1111rl11tor• 111111 
co11ductor11 d11rlve II ru111I, nt V'"' 
•11111' of' 111,w•rd, ,,r £~(,() l'"' 
H111111m, w 1lch, with " phi iin, 
thro11y whfoh t,,n11ct, horwur 1111 
them,11lv1!•, flwy 11p11ly, without 
111•11rvn, ror tlm r•llr.f' of widow, 
1md or11h1n, of' lln1 ,11,t m1ti1,,.,,., 
Whll",'" 111l111111nlmttlo11, wr. ow~ 
thnnk, '" thcrH 1111tlvo 1md ,,,1r1e
vorlo,i l11dlvlclu111,, and to 1111 who 
l11m, 11"11111 1ud nol•t1111 fhom, "' 
11h,111ld fc,.el pttcull11rly l{r•tofuf I• 
Ootl, wlm 1111, T11k11n tbl• r1111I""' 
of' our df!111ml1111llo11 u11d11r bh 
ur1u:l111H 1,rot1u1lo11, 11111 1~ t1111, 
111Fordl11u "" 11 work, 111 whloh do• 
umn1111,- r11l111l11111111111uh1ll1 tn our, 
11lvo,, ,., f111rtluulHI' 11111111,,-, 
1m1y 1,0 dnp11,lt111J, \tltl111111 ,,11,,. 
iuu ,lul1111u11 to 1h11 r11,.ll11,c, or,,.,, 
lml11v111J lm,tlm11, of' nlhllf (lo,n, 
muulm,,, Aud It I~ ,,,,uullnrly 
,crtt1l(yl11,c 111 1111111 lhnt thl11 11rlvi, 
11114n l, tnlhr,11, 1111l 111t thi. fn1l1 or 
l1t1u1111l11ry 8trnrHI,,,.,, t11k1111 fr11m 
lut 9111u,1y ,,ltt1i11111i of 1111, wl 

1l11w111 11111 1111 tl,tlr 1111,.,,.,t• ""' 
""""""""• fllJIJllfllll, 111111 JIIIJ• 
lltciled, 

1l'w11 l11111clr11cl 11ml fifty p1111111I, • Y""' 1, ,,,,,,,,,1,.,.. 11 ,,,,, .. 1,, .. ,.,,,1,, 
till111 , l,111 n 1111wh IHr,cN' ,,,,,,, I 
tu,,111.,1,", 111iu111 1,,. ,.,,.,,,,, ;r 1,,,,, 
lll'i' fl~fltfifllll Wlftll 11111111' f 111111 
11111 1,.,1111v,,l,,111 11l1j1111t wlrhclr 1111, 1,,,,.,. ~,.,,.,1, 11111,.,;,.,,,1,,,,,1, 11r ,,,,. 
•11ltlr1111I ,,,,,,,1 whl11h ~ud1 • 
wmi. 1, 1111foul11t111I to l"-1111111111, 
f11m1,1,,., n ,,,,,,ivlf ,ull111l11111ly 
'''"""'' 11r11•11111•, ,,, 111,,111111 ,,,,,,., 
,,.,.,,,, IUIIIIIII& ,,., 11( 111ll111r111i11 ,.,,,, 
wl,illt)', to 11111l111tk hi, .,.,-~lu11• i11 
11111 ,,,.,,.,,, '1'11 1h• II "''"" ., 

tnu,lve clrculatlon to tli, w11rk, 
111111 thur.hy r.111,1111 111111 inc:r,•a,., 
1111! comfort of ""' I'""' wi,luw,, 
two lhiu", 11re m11,,-.siry r """ i~, 
111111 rni11[,lr.n, h,•,uh o'r r.unilin, 
111111 11er,111i. or l11ll11«11cw, ,lwultl 
r,1wm1111mil •1111 '""'""'Ml" II• 
11ir1•11l111lon a1111111rc 11,,.1, ,~1111• 
111•,iiou~: 1111, othnr i,, that. 1l11ne 
l,,.r.1111~ nmonr 11,, wh11 .,,, 1•111111• 
,I., of 111l11,c ,1,,.1, I'""' f,,, ,1,,. 
ln1tru1:tlm1 11111 l,"11,.fh 11( llwlr 
f.,'ll11w,C!lir1,t11111•, """"' 111111,,,. 
t.Mkl! to ,mrliih tlir. ,.,,,k by 11,,.;, 
V11Ju1blr. 1111,t fr1111ur11r conlriliu, 
tlo111, M11ny 11( 1111t frlr.11111 l1,1vn 
11lru1uly f11l1111r.i11r1ul 111 ,1i1~ "'4• 
tullnu, .,,~Im, s n,,,.r l,,,,,,y 
•ftnqld wu l,11 111 rr,•11a11ii" lo 1111r 
rnl,e,ll•uy1 tlJe, r,11111ly, ,,,.. l'l4••fo, 
tho 111011, ••111i111tr11h, _,.,.,,. ,1 •• 
-1111111111 11111 e1111,,,,,,h11111, or 11lh1Jr 
lm•lhrtrll, II nu,y 11,,r 1,., ,,,.,,,., 
Vllllf ,,, "'"" "I'"" tltr. 1.111111,1 .. ,ia, 
tlma 11( ,11111, irr.thr.-11, 11,,,1 1h11 
IJuJlll•I Mt11lfllhtr 1111~ 111,w ,m 
tt,1,11~1,. clr11ul111l1111, fir.cl 1, I, 
rnd hy ,1111n11 t'""I''-• 111111 ,,,1,.,,~, 
lli,1111,ch """''1 th11 wl1,1l1J ,·1r, ,,. 
11r thr. 1lfl11•1111l11,m,111, 1111,1 1,y 
m11ny wl111 .,,,. ""' l,w1,,,f,,,1 i11 
llt11t 11lr1•l111 111111 111•1 U I• r,r ,1,., 
vn11 ltl,ch,,1 l111p111l11111-.,, 1,111 ,,, 
,,,,, ,1,111 onl)', l,ut a,, tl,11 tl,rl.tl.111 
.,,,,t,I 111 l11r.i,, th11t 11"""'' ¥l1i,u 
11( 1lltl111J lr11tl1 ,1111111,f I,, hnJJll,.c, 
'"'" '""'' ,,,,,,,,,, ilflll 11, .. , ""'" r11ll~i,,11, fll•fe ,111111111 1111 lurm•1I 
")""' ,.,,,.,, ... ,,11,,11111,1- 1111111~1-. 
• 11r tl,e 111'~1• 11111 of ""' "1,lu,u 
111111 ,,,,,,. .. ,,. ""''· ,,.,, fi,, ,,,,. 
,11lu• ,,r 111lf ,i,111, 71111th, ,oul ,,,, 
tlu, •le,.,,, 11111111110,.h of f1111I, f 

w11111d fltl''"'' 11 '""'"''' ,,,,,,,,, 
ll1i1l flu,-., f'""'"'' wh11 JUll "' ,u/1 
•111,s Ill 111, flll-t 111111 i11ft111111111 111, 
mf 1111, wlll 111.,, 1,,. willin,t ,,, ,,.,,,1 
th11lr 11ul1lillllf• ju 11r111n11ti11!!, 11111 
1 hlf 11111111,,,,.1 1c11111r11,r 11111,, 11111 
.,.,, 11111 •11l11t11.1 ,,.,,,.1i1 ,,, '''"'' r,1111w,,,, .. , • ..-•• , 

'I', M''"''-'• 11,,,.,,,,,,,,,.,. 1,,11 l'f, ,~..,, 



S66 l'El'l'l'ION TO PARLIAMllNT, 

PETITION TO PARLIAMENT, 

IN l)EfENCE 

THE CIVIL RIGHTS 

or 

DJSSEJVTERS. 

WE have received1be following 
copy of a Petition lately presented 
to the House of Commons, h'.)' 
Wm. Smith, Esq. M.P. from Hie 
Secretary to tbe Dep,ties for de
fending the Civil Rights of• ·Dis
s-enters. A similar one- has been 
presented to the Right Houour
able the Lords Spiritual and'.Tem~ 
poral. 

To tlze Honourable the Commons 
of Greo.t Britain and ,Jreland, 
in Parliament assembled. 

. .. 
Thi: humble Petition of the un-

denigned Persons, being Pro
testant Dissenters, and Mem: 
hers respccih·ely of tfui s~verai 
Coµef~gai.ions of tht;,Jhree 
.Denominations in the Metro
polis, and its Vicinity, 

Re1peitfull!J ihe1ufll1: 

That ,·our Petitioners are the 
successo;11, and, in many iJJs 
ata~ces, lb~· lineal descendents, 
.of tbose persons w]10, though 
dissenting from the eccleshi-stical 
establishment o.f. the. country> 
were ever found iimcmg th~ most 
strenuous defenders of its,cons_li
t utioll91 libertie~-wbo were· .uni
versally zealous. in assisting: to 
csJablisb the -glorious .Revolution 

under Ring WIiiiam the Third, 
and who invariably eviuccd .thci; 
devotion to ils principles, and 
their sincere loynlty to the ilJus. 
trlous fn·mily \\'hich, in conse
quence of that event, was seated 
ou the British throne, during 
every one of those uufortunate 
and criminal . struggles which 
were subsequently made in favour 
of the rejected dynasty, And 
lhat your Petitioners, trained -in 
these principles from· their earliest 
youth, have ever cherished tben1 
with the warniest-attachment, as 
the only solid and rational ground 
o( union between the sovereign 
and the subject, in the reciprocal 
bonds of generous confidence 
and affectionate duty. . • 
- , That your Petitioners have in 
particular been ·always accustom
ed. to consider the exercise,of pri
vate judgment fo ,religious. affairs; 
as among those. absolute natural 
rights.wbicb art" entitled to,man~s 
first regard; supremely impo1·tant 
as affecting .his bighe~t interests, 
and strictly inalienable as involv
ing his most sacred duties, and as 
h:eing co-extensive with those du
ties,_ necessarily including- the li
berty. of publicly rilaintainirig·the 
opinions -he .entertains, and wor
sbiping, in the,mode,hisconscicnec 
approves..,.,..,it being obvidus, that 
as mete, thought is incapable 
from its nature of being brought 
under .the• cognizance of human 
tribunals,. neither therefore. can 
freedom of thought be the subject 
of concession from human go
vernments •. 

That your , Petitioners , bow 
down in .the sincerest tltankful
·oes11 to Divine Providence·,, for 
having so accelerated the progress 
of_ light,· and knowledge in the 
world, that these truths, which 
but a few generations ago could 
not have been asserted but at the 
1•i5k of personal liberty, aud even 
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<if lifu, a,~~ n,ow almost univerml
ly and completely recognized in 
every Vrotestant stale, 

TJ,a.t your .. Petitioners are rar~ 
tlier ,<\esirous of ack_nowledging, 
,,ith . grateful . satisfac.lion,- the 
gr4:at, i~provrm!?n,t of th_eir legal 
siti1ation in .t!1is: country during 
the .reign of :J1(s late Majesty1-in 
wbic4 '.more was Jl,one than under 
any_, P,r~ce~iqg .~pa~cb since 
}Villiam ~e Third, to emanci
pate· religion from the civil thral
drorµ in which ~t wa_s held by un
just and persecuting, laws. 

That; nevertl,eJess, this free
do,m, cannot be ~om~lete, as ~ar 
auespects:your Petitioners, while 
~hey, re111ai11 subject to disabili
~ies, !l~d. con,e.quent degradation, 
on account of their non-conform
ity to th·e national church-estl!,b-
lishment. . , 
, That while such nonconform
ity .. was held .. legally criminal, 
(bowev.er unjustly,) it might, con
sis,tently at l~ast, be visited wit~ 
punishmept; but si1,1ce the reli-. 
gious righ~s of your Petitioners 
have been acknowledged, and 
~heir profession a_nd worship le
gali~1;d, .the. coutinu!l,nce of pu
nishment .?D tbes.e a,ccQunts, i~ 
w_b~try~ ~hape,• or under w~at
~ver ,pr~text, .· is not,_ only unjust 
in itself, .but inconsistent with all 
tlio~e relaxati~os in tbeir favour, 
whicl1, ,fl"om a ,just respect to 
consci~nce,. t1,e Lc:gislaturc has 
been indu·ced to grant 

'That your Petitioners are not 
ignorant of, the pleas OD w.hich 
their requests have been .resisted; 
but they flatter themseh•es that 
the justic~ and liberality of the 
J>resent tin1es will 110 longer urge 
against them, that.to be debarred 
from the common advantages en
joyed by other innocent citizens 
is not punishnH•11t - cspt'cit11ly 
when such degradation is indeed 
well known lo the law, but in no 

other character than as tbe appro
priate penalty upon heinous and 
disgraceful crimes. They trust 
that eligibility to office will no 
longer be refused to them, when 
asked as a common right, from 
t.he meretmistake of confouodina 
it with the actual possession of 
office-to which your Petitioners 
were never-so absurd as to set up 
a claim ; while on the other hand 
it was notoriously the wish of his 
Majesty King William, th0t a 
" DooR should be opened, for 
the admission into his service, of 
all Protestants who were able 
and willing to serve him;" and 
while the principle of the arbitra
ry exclusion of some from aH 
offices of p~wer, trwt, and emo
lument, for lhe ima~ned security 
of ot11ers, may he used to justify 
every other species and degree of 
severity, extending even to impri
sonment and death, if a preju
diced or misjudging majority 
should deem such extremities ne

-cessary for their own comfort, or 
tlie safety of tbeir religion-a 
case which experience has proved 
lq be more than . imaginary
the infliction of any of which 
inconvenieuces, 10 their higher 
or lower degrees, o_n account of 
religious persuasiob or profession, 
your Petitioners conceive to he, 
according t.o the most acknow
ledged defiuitions, persecution, 
and that for conscience' sake. 

Thal wit_h respect to the relief 
afforded them by the Aouual In
dl"nmity Act, said to amount to a 
virtual repeal of all the di~quali
fying statutes, your Petitioners 
decliue entering iuto discussions 
of its extent 01· elliciency; nor will 
they inquire w hethcr it be not 
more wise, (a~ it certaiuly would 
be more magnanimous,) al ouce 
to repeal laws who.ic operation is 
thus kept iu continua!· abe)·ancc. 
It is enough for them to observe, 
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that a: partial and discretional 
i11dC'mnity 'llgain,t penalties left to 
be incurred, is udthcr constittt
tional se<."urity, nor ,qnal justice. 
Tl1ey "'ell know. that tlioogh 
these acts tlo in fact .afford inci~ 
dental protection to tl11.m1, as well 
as to those in wl1ose fa,•our they 
were meant to operate.-, 3·et that 
for their ease or relief they never 
were inteotled-ai'ld the injm·y 
which your · Petitioners most 
deeply and universally feel 'is of a 
different nature. 

They complain, not merely that. 
a -very small proportion of their 
body participate less than they 
perhaps might do under other 
circumstances, in the positive 
advantages '"hich Society has lo 
bestow; but they all, indiscri
minately, are held u1> to public 
odium, as persons unworthy to be 
admitted to such p~rticipatio11; 
and they ask, from what por
tion of this di~honour can the In
demnity Act relie\'e them'! or 
bow does it restore them to their 
just station in society, from 
";bich, for no crime, eitherpro,ved 
or imputed, they have been so 
harshly thrust lll"ay. 

That )'Our Petitioners humbly 
conceive, that even allowing the 
right of defending an establish
ment by such reotrictive laws, it 
"'ould he difficult to prove that 
they {:Oofer any security wliat
ever-aod far more so, such a de
gree of it, as to justify the means; 
but that, on the contrary, justice 
and liberality are the natural 
sources of strength and 8afety, 
while danger is the far more com
mon result of suspicious policy 
and oppressive conduct; it hav
inu also been the opinion of King 
William, (as on record in your 
Journals,) that" granting ease· to 
Dissenters would contribute ve1·y 
much 1o the e~tablishment of the 
cuurcb." 

That the specific Test nctually 
imposed, is Ill it~clf pnrlicul11rly 
objectionable, aa liable! to the 
im)lutatiou of profaning a aoletn11 
rite of Chriuiai1 w1>rsl1ip, lo the 
great disgust of tnany l'eligious 
p~raom,, and to the scandal of re,. 
ligio11 itself-and tlmt it i$ \Vorse 
than llSeless, because it can only 
deter the conscientious, while it 
is no bar to the unprincipled and 
11.mhitious: that never~heless to tl1is 
argument, as ntrectingtl1eruselves, 
your Petitioners do not attach 
m>y great impo1·tance; as by any 
other impediment, equally effi
cient, they would be equally in
jured; and as, for the impro
priety of the Test, those who 
·ordain it, and not those who suf
fer under it, are responsible. 

On the whole, your Petitione,·s 
humbly pmy this .Honourable 
House. to take the premises into 
their serious consideration, arid 
to grant them relief; per
suading themselves th3t the 
fonner successive relaxations of 
harsh and oppres&ivc enactments 
against religious liberty, 1so far 
from being considered as a _reason 
for their being expec!t•d to con
tinue to suffer in 'silence the 
grievances to which' they still re
main exposed~ ought,rather to be 
regarded as an encou]'.'.tgemeut 
from the Leg)slature, respectfully, 
but frankly, to submit ta. its wis
dom the expedience of'ab'olishing 
every remnant of that system of 
coercion and l'Clfrainl on religi
ons profession, which ·had its ori
gin in times of darkness' a1Jd in
tolerance, ancl hy which 'your 
Petitioners are;· _to this day, st>
verely, end, as they presun1e' to 
think, most iujurio~1sly ,affected. 

'' And !JO"'' Petitiontl'I shall eve, 

pray, 4·c. 
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HISTORICAL ESSAYS. 

No.XV. 
On t/ie. Oor1'11pti011 of Cln-istianity in 

B1·it11ur, d11ri11g t/,e Reign of Ed
ic:ard I. A, D, 1272-1307, 

A GltBATER contrlist of talent and 
character can scarcely be found 
than that presented in the-lives and 
reigns of -Henry III. ancl his son· 
Edward I. The weakness of the 
former encouraged clerical avarice 
and 9ppression; the euergy of the 
Jotter · hacl happily the contrary 
effect; and one cannot but be sur
prised at the tranquillity of this 
reign, as it respects contests with 
the Court of Romo, succeeding, as 
it immediately did, the encroach
ments and abominations ,Yhicb dis
graoed the father's reign. 
, How tbrcible a proof of the auti

cbrislitm nature· of Po11cry is dedu
cible from these glaring facts! Gc-
1111ine Christinnily appears the ~arne 
in overy age, and under nil tht" va
rying circumstnnces of human life. 
lnstend of bending t~ the pcculiar
ilie~ and foibles of the human cha
racter, it never fails to correct them, 
wherever· it is sincerely received; 
and, instead of stooping to efiect its 
glorious designs by the low policy of 
intorcstei,1 mortals, it adopts a lino 
or uoudnct the most simple nnd in
~onuons; dislinotly,stnting, nml by 
its noirorm practice pro,•ing, tliat 
the kingdom wl1ich it nims to pro-
111oto is not or this 1vorld, being en
throned in the regenerate hcurt; but 
ls spiritual in Its nalnro, and will bo 
eternal in its duration. It therefore 
seeks no sccnlar cstabli~hment; 
offo1'8 110 splenditl oDlccs-no lnera
tivo employm<'nts. It puts the sin
oerily or its converts to tho test, ns 
Huring them ut tho commNICCIUOllt 
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of their profession, that, as it rc
specfs thi.~ world, neglect, con
tempt, and cv,m pcrseoution, will be 
their lot, in proportion as they follow 
the r.xample of its divine Author. It is 
influential on all its disciples, what
ever may be their temporal distinc
tions. It opens Jhe heart,; of the 
rich, and gives confidence to the 
poor. It b11mbles the pride of tho 
powerful, and dignifies the IO\vlicst 
of its believers. It fills the heart of 
the peasant with contentment, and 
clothes oven the royal disciple with 
humility. In fact, as it completely 
changes the hias of the will, and the 
object of the affections, presenting 
t11 the mind a rnle of obedience, the 
very transcript of the divine perfcc
tions,-it countenances no vice, and 
nck11owledgcs its rollowers only so 
f.v as they become confirmed to its 
holy regnlntions. It has no worldly 
end to answer, b11t aspires nlouc to 
prepare its friends for hea veu. 

It is not, therefore, too much to 
say, that I.bis was a very anti
christian ago; nod that the super
stition which it proresseJ, was any 
thing rnther than Christinnity. It is 
,•ery remarkable that, in proportion 
as the system adopted diverges from 
the genuine reli1,,;011 we have already 
described, its professors arc unwill
ing to tolcmtc differences of 01>i11io11 
nml practice. The persecution of 
the Jews, therefore, 011 protcnce or 
pnnishiug them fo1· ndnlterntion of 
the coin, ,·ery early disgraced this 
reign; bul the severity of their sen
ltmce lcnvcs no donht that that was 
bnt o part of their crime. 'l'wo hun
dred nntl eighty of theh· number 
were executed; nn<l sulisequcntly 
the property of the remaindtir was 
oonHscated, und thems11lves banish
ed the kingdom, to the 11un1ber of 
t\l'teon thousand. A scanty pittancu 
was allowctl them, to dtlfray their 

S C 
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trnH·ll11111,· cxpcnsrs; lint nf this the 
inl111.bit11nts of the Cinque Ports de
spoiled thl'm, 11s they \l'<'rc lea,·ini 
the c-ountry. \Vbat an inr:ontro
vertible proof of the Hirncity of 
sc1iptnral prophecy docs tho general 
treatment of this oncu highly favour
ed people afford; yet how inexcusn
Llc is the irreligious conduct of pro
fessed Ch1isti1ms towards them ! 
May the youthl\11 render cultivato n 
bene,·olent, rather than II hostile, 
disposition towards this distinguish
ed people; nnd.may the efforts made 
for their conversion to Christianity 
be attended "'ilb the blessing of its 
A11thor! . 

It bas hcen remarked, tbatsuper
stition is peculiarly the vice of weak 
minds. A glance at the elements of 
the mind and character of Edward 
prepares us to expect, that his efforts 
"'ould nithcr tend to the recovery of 
liberty, than to new concessions to 
the tyranny of Rome. Excepting 
bis lo,·c of crusades, which might, 
perhaps, bo traced to bis passion for 
military glory, he seems to liave 
been but little under the influence 
of popish enthusiasm. Accordingly, 
bis triumphs oyer the waning power 
of l1is Holiness were repeated. · Ed
ward being a warlike prince, was 
frequently engaged in expensive 
c.ontests with bis neighbours. On 
this account it became desirable 
that the burden of taxation should 
be as far ~ possible e111alized. The 
cJergy, therefore, "'ho 1~d long glo
ried in their assumed privileges :md 
pre-eminence, were progrcssi\·cly 
taxed; nor was tbc King to be 
alarmed by their rcmdmlranccs, 
nor even by tbc bull of J1onifacc 
~ILamwof~~ ~riL 1~ey 
had obtained this bull, and proceed
ed to publish its nnatbema11. Ed
W;j.rd, 011 luc other haud, pursued a 
series of puuishme11L;, till he Jllaccd 
fhesc refraclory subjects out of the 
protection of tb.c Jaws. ·The dis
spiriltd clergy, in evury dirc<'tion 
iusulted, robbed, and ahnscd, ll1 
len,,tb ) ielded, a11d. made a co111po
siti~11 wilb tuc King; but, to J?rC"' 
scnc appear:rncc~, and, if possible, 
avoi1l the chargt• of vio1'1ting their 
1rrn~tcr•~ i11juuctions, tb1•y depositCid. 
thl.'ir tribute iu a certain church.
from wl!icb their suvcrcigu had H 

taken. The Pope's lnlc1-fercncc Jn 
tbc dispntes witb Scotlnml, which 
conntry Edwnrd wns dctormi11c1I to 
subdue, was nlike unsuecessfnl, n1HI 
Ms claim to ho considc1·cd , liei;c 
lord of that country utterly disre
garded. " Edward," says 11 eelo
bratcd historian, " seems to havo 
been the first Christinn prince tbat 
passed n statute of morlmain, and 
)lreventcd by law the clergy from 
makiug new acquisitions of lands, 
which, by the ecclesiastical canons, 
they were for Over prohibited from 
alienating." ln short, various were 
the abases which be eo1Tected, and 
various were the clerical encroach
ments which be at once abolished. 

Yet this high - spirited p1inco 
would oven court papalinterfcrence, 
when it suited bis purpose. H aviug 
been compelled to agrne to tbe obser
vance of the Great Cha11er, and ,tbat 
of F(lrests, while on the Contiooot, 
to secure dorqcslic tranqqillity in 
bis absotJce,' be obtained absolution 
from bis engagements from tbo 
·Pope, of whose assistance _be availed 
Wmself as opportunity olfered; aod, 
subsequently, witb the King uf 
France, was induced to appeal to bis. 
Holiness, as an arbitrator of their 
differences, He 11lso continued to 
pay the tribute to wliu:h King Jobu 
had so basely subjected the king
dom, now less offensively designated 
a census, and oven acquiesced In the 
levying or first fruits; a new scheme 
of tho mighty pontiff, invented dur
ing tbis reign for filling his coJfers. 

Nothing can be moro evident thnn 
that the excellent principles, am-

. phatically called Christian, which 
we attempted to describe at the 
commcnccmc11t of this ossay, nei
ther inOueucod p1incos nor pric8ts 
in this dark aml degoucrnto age: 
nor indeed will their benc,•oleut 
efl'ects be crnr. realized, whnlevcr 
may be the degrnu of general know
ledge dilfn:ied, ,vhile the tyranny of 
so iufemal a system. as J>opery cnn 
bold in subjection the human UJind. 
:Mny the youthful 1·eader fed trul,Y 
thnnkful for the' distinguished 11rlv1-
l~go11 l'rotestantism has ~Ince hnppily 
introduced t 

H,S.A. 
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HER ROYAL HIGHNESS THE DUCHESS OF YORK. 

" WHl'rl!.HALL, August 7, 1820.-Yesterday morffing, abont nine 
o'clock, 1leparted this lire, at Oatlao1ls, after a painful illness, her Royal 
Highness Frc<lcrica Charlotte Ulrica Ca1berine, Consort of his Royal 
Highness Frodcriok, Duke of York and Albany, to tlie great grief of 
his M,ajesty and all the Royal Family."-London Gazette. 

Her Royal Highness the Duchess of York was eldest daughter of the 
late King of f'russia, by his first consort", Elizabeth Ulrica Christiana, of 
Brunswick-Wolfenbuttle. She was born May 7, 19'67, and was married 
to thA D11ko of York in September, 1791. Her Royal Highness, partly 
from tbo state of her health, an~ in part, it is said, from other causes, 
lived iq much retirement during her l:tttcr years. Sbe was of an amia
ble and kiml disposition. Her charities, though unostenta.tioas, were 
9xteusive and judicious. She was reganled with gratitude by the poor 
of her neighbourhood, and wns belovc<l and i:steemed by all whom she 
honoured with her acquaintance. 

MARTHA GOODLIFFE, 
Age<l 40, 

- -DIED, July 20, 1819, Martha, the 
wife of John Goodlilfe, wllo is a mem-

, 'ber of the Baptist Cl.urch at Keysoe, 
in Bedfordshire, but who resides at 
Pertenball. Sho was reconciled to 
her husband's removal to the latter 
place, by hearing that tho Lord had 
a people lhere, a_ud that be was with 
tbc1n, Zech. viii. ~- A. deep sense 
of her own unworthinesi;, for some 
time kept her back from joining any 
church; but 11ftcr a limo, tho im
}lrt'llsioris sll<l had first received uu
der tbo ministry of that dear mat\ of 
Goel, Mr. Drown, were increwied 
under the word at Pe1te11h;\ll. A 
sermon on Jehn xiii. 17, " If yu
know_thoso things, happy a.ro ye if 
yo do them," decided l)O~ to follow 
her conscience, il.nd to JOIII the com
pany of the fllitbful, by partaking of 
tbo Lord's-su1lpct, nml 1Llso by unit
ing herself to a society, mo~t of 
whose members 111·0 in c,ommunlon 
wllh tho Established Church. Sho 
was rcmarlrnblu for simplicity and 

sincerity of cha.r1uiter; aod 11lthoagh 
not nble to say much, she could say 
she did love Christ, and his people, 
She was to all appearance rec0Ye1;ng 
fast, after a lying-in; bot was taken 
worse on the 19th, and died at si.'t 
the next morning. Happily she had 
not negle1:tcd the concerns of her 
soul till tben. She had oo oppor
tunity oflea1•iog a. dying- testimony; 
but what is better, she lcfl a testi
mony in her lifo and conduct to her 
being born from above. Her death 
was improved on Sabbath evening, 
July 2~, at Perteuball Church, in a 
disquurse on Psalm !viii. 11 ; 111 
which the character of Ute rightoous, 
the nature of the rowarll, an<l the 
ground'on wlJicb it will be bestowed, 
wore discussed before a numerous 
and sympathizing audience. 

J.G. 

••• 
MRS. SARAH HODDY. 

DIED, ILi: Claro. October 7, 1819, 
Mrs. Sarail Boddy, ai;ed 30. She 
w1u called by grace m very early 
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life-, nncl dnkd her first imprC'ssious 
from n sC'rmon h~· Mr. G. J-Jnll, late 
of I p~wiC'h, Ht•movlng to llnry, she 
,ms hnptiz('(l by Mr. Cole, and join
ed th<' church in tlrn.t pince-, . Early 
in the spring preceding hor doatb, 
tbC'r<' were alarming sym11toms of 
consumption. She was confined _to 
bC"r 1.tcd abu,e three months. Sho 
"'as grl•ntly sn)lportcd in the former 
pnrt of hC'r affliction, but aftc-rwanl 
"·a.~ much cast clown, a111I her hope 
seemed 10 fail. She wns nfrnid she 
shonl<l die in clnrku~s, and ho dc
cci\'eil at last; ~·et there secmctl to 
be a boJle, which she could not cn
tirl'ly gh·c up. . Sht> complained 
much of e,·il thongl1ts, and that sho 
did uot find Christ )lrccious, llS she 
011cc dicl. She mourned because 
i-1,e had not li,•cd more to the glory 
of God; bnt her prospects seemed 
to grow brighter as her death ap
proached. 

September 28, aner mentioning 
the passage she bad chosen for the 
funeral sermon, and the minister she 
had fixed upon to 11reach it, (Mr. 
Cowell,) she exprosscd a wish that 
he should exhort professors of reli
gion to pray more, to read tl1e word 
of God, and to bowarc of the snares 
and vanities of this world; to guard 
against pride in d_rcss, and the. fol
lowing of the fashions of the g•~dy 
multitude, her own nund havmg 
been wounded by these things. 

Oct. 3. " I am afraid I shall go 
off' in the dark: I want patience 
and support: I want a sight of IJCa
ven: I want to feel Jesus precious, 
as I have felt him in past seasons." 
At anotluir time, " I hope I felt 
him precious this afternoon. 'l'ake 
care of the children: I cannot talk.'' 

Oct. 4. •• I long to get rid of evil 
thoughts. l was comfortable yester
day, though so ill.'' 

Oct. 5. " 'fhe blood of Jesus 
Christ cleanseth from all sin: thr.se 
words were a comfort to mo yestcr
d1ty ." Again, " I blaspheme the 

• name of tlie Lord? No, my dear, it 
i~ Sat,111'11 temptation. ,vhcn will 
my breath depart? 0, my I•'ailier, 
come. What agony I feel!" 

Or.t. 6. She appeared to have a 
clearer view of mtcrcsl in the Savi
our; but her sulfcriugs were still 
ll"rcat. 

Oct 7, the day of her dcnth, she 
wns \'Cl")' mnch compoKt!d, She snitl 
" Do yo11 not think 1 htl\ o hccn very 
1n)1ch supported in my anJictiou? I 
hopo Christ iN precious to me. I 
bavt>-bccn thinking of the goodness 
of the Lord. i\Iy ~ulTcrings arc not 
too. long; nor arc they so. great RK 

his. Siu cc I professed to _ believe, I· 
have often prn)•ccHhnt-lf I wcro not 
right, tho Lord would sot me right. 
I think I can say, I kuow in whom 
I have believed." She rel)ucslcd 
her friends to sing, 

" Grace '1is a ohatming sound," &c. 

She· said, . " 0 ihat" I could help 
them! their voice is sweet." ·About 
two hours arter, to our. great s\11'
prisc, she began to sing: something 
abou,t ctcniity. 

Q. Do yon feel l111ppy-? 
A. Yes, butl want to be happier. 
Q. 15 Christ precious? 
A. l think I have seen him on the 

cross, but I shall see him mo~e 
lo,•cly yr.t. . 

To a friend: "My affliction has 
been greater than )'Oil onn conceive: 
lmt the Lord has done all things 
well. I have worldly thoughts; Is 
not that a discouragement; but I 
don't desire them.. Do you think I 
am deceived? If the Loni hnd 
meant to destroy me, he woulil not 
have shown me these things." Being 
asked, if she bad lost the rear of 
death, she replied, " In a great mea
sure. Why should I fear dcnlh ? 
there is one above/'-Speaking of 
her five dear children, she desired 
her husband to pay attc-n1ion to their 
religious instruction, nddi11g, " I 
should be glad to have them all 
come to me.'' "'hen stmggling 
with death, she suid, "This is trying 
to the flesh, but nothing to n,hat my 
deni' Lord suffered." 

.Mr. Cowell deli,·crcd nn impres
sive discourse from the words cho
sen by the decensed, " Be still, nnd 
know that I nm God." .l\'luoh of 
l\'Irs. H.'s distress ought to bo attri
buted to a weak nervous frame. It 
warnot religion which caused it; lbr 
that, nt length, brought lmr comfort. 
'J'here is j g-rcat mieourngement to 
continue in prayer, Many earnest 
prnycrs were oO'crcd up to God, till 
0111· cyosfailed with looking upward; 
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but the Lord, nficr trying our fnith 
nnd rndenr,e, wns very merciful, nnd 
wrought delivcrnnce, 

T.H. 
Clare, 

• • • 
REV. RICHARD MOSELY. 

I-J1s pnrents were members of the 
church at Bourtori-on-tbe-~ ater, 
under the care of the ·venerable 
Benjamin Ilecldomr- He was born 
al Stow, Gloucestershire, June 12, 
1746. He W1'S buptized in 1762, 
nnd joined the Baptist Church at 
Upton. He was called to the minis-
try iu· 1774, and was ordained in 
1776 over tbe. church at GritUeton, 
six miles from Chip(lenham, Wilts, 
by bis tutor, (Mr. Caleb Evans,) Mr. 
Tom mas, aud Mr. Benjamin Francis. 
He oontinued with· this church till 
his dcntll, which took place .August 

12, 1819. He w:rs :i vrry piou~im<l' 
laborious minisl.er. " On l>f'ing ask
er!, (says Mr. i\far1in, who furnished 
i1s with the articl11 from which the 
Above is extractc:<l,) a few days be
fore Ids dissolution, the state of his 
mind, his an~wcr was, tlmt though 
his flesh and heart should fail him, 
God was the ~trcngth or his heart, 
and would be his portion for ever.'' 

••• 
REV. THOMAS JONES, 

DtED1 Jane 16, 1820, in tbe sixty
fourth year of hi11 age, the Rev. 
Thom:1S Jones, of Deobigh, who 
preached one of the .Missionary Ser
mons in London, in the year 1817. 
He was a faithful preacher in the 
Welsh Calvinistic Methodist con
nexion for about forty-two years, 
He enjoyed his usual health till 
within. three weeks of his death, 

-ltt\Jfe\u • 
•• • 

Sac1·ed Lyric,: By James Edmesto,1. 
· 60 Pp. 12mo. Holdswortb. 

A·r tile present day, books of all 
dei<oriptions·nre multirlylng fast up
on our bands; irinnmerablc attempts 
nre made at every species ofwriting; 
but it oannot escape observation, 
tbnt modem-attempts nt oxocllonce, 
in various departments of litcraturn, 
are much more unsuccessful titan 

.those of" older time." In U11, sub
lime cxonrsious of the Epic Muse 
wo have nothing wbiclris likely to 
rival the famo of Pa,·adise Lost. 
There is, however, one Rpccics of 
poet.Jc comrosition, in which little 
penetration is requisite to discover 
unrrovcments; nnd in which wo 
con6dcntly expect the praise of ex
collonce will soon ho compelled. 
We refer to Poetry which outers 
into sc11tlm1mts nncl feelings decid
edly religious.· The rossibility of 
writing Sar,•ed Podl'y is, we believe, 
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now more geuerally admitted than 
it was in the days of Johnson; and 
of the possibility itself, we cannot 
but consider the present volume as 
a demonstration. 

-With persons who, to the graces 
ofa cultivated mind, baveadclccl the 
charms of fcrvt'l_nt piety, It bas long 
been a source of regret, that U1e 
greater number of volumes most 
pleasing to the taste and imagln::i
tion, have often been tinctured ,vith 
sentiments nnfricndly to Christian 
piety, and have been marked by au 
avoidance of all ·sacred topics. 1'bo 
fruquent introduction of sacred to
pics, does unquestionably require 
the sacrifice of being- acccptabl~ 
among- muoy readers of poetry: 
which has no doubt operated as a 
check to a rising gcuius in tl.iis di
rection, and determined to other 
pursuits those who write with a cle
siro to please 11101·, limn to profit. 

3 n 
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Cowper ;,11,t Montgomery were 
not to be di,·Nted or discontagcd 
on snrh aC'ronnls; the pious feclinltl! 

·to which they hn,·c gi,·en m11:i~uirn
c-nl expn,;sion iu many llRtt!I ol their 
works, b:lVe shown their eharactt•n; 
in the most r,lcasing light, whiM 
tl1eir succc11s bas been au cnco11111ge
ment. and "·c hope "'ill long 011cratc 
u such, to others. 

ments of the Lo,·er or Nature the 
Philosopher, nod tho Morall1t'1 lot 
religious f<'cllng bo combined with 
domestic, social, nnd general feel
iuf;'S, nnd the saorcd bard must often 
plcn~c the mnn of tnsto. 

Ilc~ide this, another roason of pre
judice :igainst Sacred Poetry, is the 
cxtrn,•ngnuoios and eflcmhmcy into 
which some persons have been be
h'nyod. Without gobd taste, or 
judgm<'nt, they have indulged in 
expressions ,vhioh mast be disagree,.. 
able to Christians of ·cultintcd 
minds, and must prove most dis
gusting 'to others. No onu \I ill dis
pnte the superior ·genius or piety 
or Dr. \VnUs-bls ly1io compollitions 
will Ion~ remain as nio11umcnts of 
his excellency, aud · as a source or 
pleasurn to the church. Dul in his 
"Hymns''hc never tho11ghlofsho11·
ing ot' what bi!! mnse was capnhle -
his·, was R humhlo, though a useful 
aim. Jn his" Hor01 Lyrical' be at
t11n1pled something lot\lor, and ef-
fr.ctcd it :-liut the extreme tender
ness of bis mind, and an .imitation 
of the style of Solomon's Sung, (for 
"hicl1 indeed be oilers au apology,) 
led lilm Iulo a strain, particulnrly in 
the poems " dedicated to Di-wino 
Lo,•c,'' which "as not likely to pro,·e 
generally ueruptable. . 

\Ve hinkd that certain writl'n;, 
to ensure their acceptance "ith the 
puhli<',. ha,·c studiously nv.oidrd sa
cred topics-there have also been 
writers profcsscJly religions, wl10 

·11ecm to ba'l'e thought that a dia1nc-
1ricall5 opposil~coursewus 11eocssaJ y 
'for their success, and ba'l'e no less 
industriously u-oidcd the introdoc-
1ion of topics of ~neral interest. 
And if wo mistake no~, this is n 
priaeipal rca.,on ,thy failures of suri
·cess arc so general in sac~d poetry ; 
"'·by we have so few sa<'ted poets 
abo\'e the hundreds ofh~•nm-umkers. · 
Urnre, referring IQ this spl'cics of, 
"n"ting. Dr. Johnson, in his Life of 
'Watt", has spoken df the paucity of 
its topirs, ·.is enforcing repetition; 
and Ilic l<:lncfify of its matter a~ re
jec1i11:; flu~ oriiament of ligurutil·c 
dictirm. To attempt 1o rrmm·c such 
ohjcctiuns agalust Ilic " Hymn~" 
that arc used in our puhlic ;i<s<'m
hlic!I• woalJ l,c ;1lisurd, (1b11ugh 
1heJ ar .. capRhlc of great i111J11·01•c
me11t): l,ut to suffer it to lie lltaiust 
.all that is callcrl sacred poetry, in
.dicntM<, DIOre tlian auy tbi111, else, 
au .ahsence of talent. \\'hy 111.aJ· 
.not it11 1mbjccts be as varions us 
.those of other .poetry? And when 
tliti subjects ore frequent! y varied, 
.so as not to s11gge•t tbe idea of any 
particular scripture representation, 
why should the ornaments of a figu
rative diction be neglected ?-It is 
)>y l,cing confined to a certain runge; 
.of sul,jects, aud always bringing, 
tbese forward io words, or with al-: 
)nsions, tlHLl the Bible afford~, which I 
}1as made the writing of which we 
..arc spcaki11g, so jejune aml unsatis
factory. Let the flight of the Chris
tian Poet be as excu1she ns tho!le of 
another ; let him dwell on tlll'mCM 
in Nature ond in Providence; as well 
as in Redemption; let the SC'llli
ments or the Chrislinu he brought 
to .lici;.'bten and im1no1·c the ~cnti- · 

Mr . .E. has hcrp presented the 
world with " litlle ,·olume likely to 
suhduc prejudice. 'fbe greaterpnrt 
of hi11 book is composed of s.bort 
mi~cellnncoua poems, in which hi& 
piety hns impro1•cd the hints of bis 
gonitis-ln wbiob be often takes bis 
thought from scripture passnges-to 
which he frequently gi,•es 11u ingeni
ous turn-D6''0r II trilling one whore 
many others must ha,•c doae so. 
These pieces do notrnnke-aoy great 
demand 011 the focli11gs; (hey are ht 
general easy and pleasing; - tb• 
imnges arc not bold ;-tJ,o figure• 
not numerous nor strong;-nor will 
the 1mntimc111s strike R!I being iu any 
way remnrknble, They DllJ1car to 
IJll the occasiimo.l effusions or II ge
nius mellowed by piety, singing of 
what it most Jov11d, wilhont nny re
ference to 1he plaudits or men. 
'fbt•rc ia n cb11Ntl'J1cd fervour pcr
"nding the whol.o ;-Jhe r<'olillA'S of 
the writer h:wo 111!\'Cr licll',1yrll him 
into 1111)' extrn,•ngunci~s ;-lhcro b 



1othlng' to dlagd~t the ntan oHute : 
.... Wl)IIMt thoy aro by no inc11111 ■pirll
loss or tnmo, 11ml tho Chrl8tifll.n 
n11111t rc11d thum witla pleasure, in 
proportion as his piety Is rn,vcnt, 

The principal pnom, and which 
onc11pies nearly half tho vohinu,, is 
entitled tho "Scnreb,'' ancl mnst 
_eonvcy to Oio rcRder's .mind t~c 
ino1t favourable impression~ of the 
au~or'a talent. M1111y br~qtiful 
'p1tjraots might be given, but ()110 

must suffice. · 
n Ow:e1 yet t:oQ br, wh,n TimP. shall q_uil hh seat, 
·111, wo->f esbau1te,I, •nd .hi., web eom1,lct•; 1,h•11 the proat whul of ;,i•.s shull he ,1.1Jl'd, 

11d all 1be eternal rurrosc• lul611'd ;-
2'he-1p1,1t,1,reat1lii,.-. tl'ump of o .. d •h•II .,,uncl, 
Alld •II ereatiom ,ritl1 the l,la.,t r,~..urul: 
l9he'.St-a. sti.&fl 11hr, nod heave hr-rself Jistrcss"d; 
'l.'he' Earth 1hn.ll he..ar, tend rand her suble bre-tSt; 
Aqd.Pah to join it• flosb. aaul bonr iu boDr, 
Journt-y thro°lh /·arrioq atom, to it.sown: ' 
Theo'Deatb'"scr>lt captit"f'(.C!ach one iu his kef1', 1 

1'oalVI Jut,io.rlmio• of<ld•m•nlhie al•ep, , 
Shall ferl u,e WMrm. the conscious t.Jde 11dvuce, 
Aod inch by iad1 aw·11ken fi-um thair lfllnce
'Whea Collkience' al1•ll re111mo her a,ray ouc, 

With ::;:; •tini:: aud doadli.1'.r thaa bdoro; : 
.&uil M'en10i1 assi.n her·to pourtrny ! 
Th' unpardon'd JIGS of mauy a fur r••t d&)' : 
llow 1',iq ,rowd some from God i11 jlld:meut 

thCD• 
.Sbrilak to tl1elr 111'\'llltbrcs All'I worms again!" 

SEAllC\I, p, 30, 31. ... ' 

Tlte P,rpttulty of Baptinn. A Ser-
• man, with a11 .dppmdi:x: on t/11, 

Prohibitio11.11gai,1.1t ealill!J' Bl,,url, iu 
Acts xv, By W. Newman, 0.0. 
AMONG the subject~ on it.ich 

pr0fosscd Christians have JiRcrcd in 
opinion, fow havo occa:;ionrnl con-
1rovorsics · more obstin11to1 vi1:11Jc.nt, 
1111d injurious, tbj\n that or liaplisru. 
It isi however, boyond 1ill d1~pute, 
tbaJ tho a1h•ecates or i~fiint-spriuk
Jlng_ 1,avo gcu~rnlly .benu the asMail-: 
Bllts, auJ ihoso llmvar~y .c~111r~cte1·g 
pr cpnlrover!ly have too c,1flc11,di"tin-, 
guishcd 1hem. It is ao inst11oee 111': 
great forbo1l1'ancc that 110 <1uc lms 
uomposcd 11 hilllol'y of ~ho coutru
'Vt"rsy fo thi~ country for tho lut hm : 
years, wilh n pArtioult.tr tiow to Cho 
expo11urc 11ml cha.1lh11:1uc111 oftho o,·il 
•t>irit thut 11111 b.ocn tl11.1~ imlulgt,.d, 
l'l,e 01lpo11eJ1ts of bol.io,•cr.;', and of 
,vhnl we doom Rcri1>lurl\l baptism,, 
hRvc lol't nothing untried tbat could, 
In lboir opiniun, or iu nny tlei;roe, 
11.ld the provalon90·01' their own scn-, 
flmcnh: wbilc, Hml', who 0111:e ro-

guded bnptl~m 'its · a ChrMi:m tltr 
Hlill cnjoiu,!J on believers, hnTe af
tcrwnrds denied that there is 1111y 

perpdual obligation to pntclisc It, 
wi,ching- in this way ,., remove u. 
1mhje1:t of onntontlon from the r>ro
lc~,in:{ ohnrch of God. No one! wlio 
regarcb the rcp11t..·llim1. or the ~11c
ces1, oftlio enu•o of Christ. c:111 de
sire that controvenk, ahont Chri~ 
tian tlnclrid,:11 and ordin:mces should 
live a mo,nent Jon~cr, Jf t(1cy could 
be avoided; but whr.:o we IU'l' .c:illcd 
lo give up tbo perpr.tuily of an in
slilution ofour,..ommoA Lord, whfoh 
w.c believe ho iotemled bis mbjee1s 
to rei;:ml to the end l)f tin1e, it mRy 
be quilc proper to expo.118 foe folly 
nr wickcdr1L-sR of sucla a reqaisltioa. 
· 'fhe sermon hnforc us fully cata. 
hlisbrs tbo doctrine, that believers' 
baptism is of perpetual oblig,.llon; 
and, beside being a. guorl serinoa ou 
this subject, it h1111 appeared at • 
very &elll!onablc lime. 

Wo arc reminded that Christianity 
itselris of perpetual obligation, and 
therefore its laws aro 110; that bap
tlJDI is a pn~t of f:Jirfalianity in its 
comp_lclo form·; that it is, tl.terc.tbr", 
Olle of t~.o things tlJat cannot be 
~lmkco, ancl belongs to "the king
dom which cannot hi moved ;'j .that 
the na1nre of I his ordim10c1, strongly 
implies perpetual obligation; that 
Christ was baptiz,·cJ as ou,•cxample, 
1111<.I I.Jis cx;implc musl'bc of peTe
lual obligation; that the fostihi11011 
itself proplu,ticaJly declares its 01vn 

perpetuity ; that the iilst_itutlon eou
nccls it with sevcro1I things which 
arc oonrcsseclly pcrpctu:d; and that 
1hc aµostles undcrstoo1l it to be so, us 
l).11[1Cars from their deriving from it 
motives to holine~s, in exhortations 
'!hicb mus! he or p<'rpctoal obli~
t1on. ·-After the~e reasom foc the 
perpl'(uity of Christian baptism, the 
preacher as-k~ on ,vhat ground t'he 
opposllti opinion ~taods; and hero 
the fullotnng q•e~-tions uccur; 

" Ia 1J1e1e in the- urdinance i1..1elf, u 
gi•f,n ia lhe p•getof M11td1<!w aucl Ma.rlr, 
auy 11ppue111 li111i1 uf 1inl.l!, placr, 11&liun, 
\ir class of c:11,11uidates! W•• il evu 
furmully rwl'11l~d bf 1be 11u1hority whi.cll 
ut first c1\juin~d 11. Uas it been 31JpCc• 
s~ded by· u subseguenl revclatiou, by 
111101her llrdin1111c:~? UO'cs nut the ,,.me 
rt'~on for tho observance couriiiue ; the; 

SD2 
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ve-ry same rca~on which operated in the 
first nge ?" 

It is manifest thn( these four ques
tions mu~t be answered before there 
can ho the shadow of t>roof, that 
baptism was not intended by tke 
Lord of th<> Christian clmreh to be 
obscn•cd down to the end of limo. 
Until this he done, the following 
pn11sage from the sermon mny be 
trimnplrnntly used. " If the ordi
nance r,-'idcntly docs not expire of 
itself; if it cannot be shown that it 
was ever fonnal_ly rl'pe11led; if it has 
not bceu snp<>rsedcd by any other 
appointment emanating fro'm the 
same aolhority; and if the same 
reason for. thr observance, doctri
n11lly and Jll'llCtically consiclcred, 
continues nndimiuislmd, unimpaired, 
from age to age, and equally appli
cable to people of every nation;
why should it be regard_cd by any 
prof'cssed disciples of Christ as anti
quated and obsolete?'' Why indeed l!I 

·-· . P~e and Piety recommended to 
yom1g Per,ons, at 11,eir E11trance 
on tl,e actfoe Duties of Life, By 
Jo/m Pye Smitlt, D. D. Second 
Edition. 9d. 
Y oui.G people. were never in more 

danger of becoming nearly uselcs11, 
or really injurious to society, from 
the pr.roicions inDiicnce of prevalliog 
opinions and manner~, than tbcy arc 
in the present limes: and every judi
ciousand powerful attempt,thercfore, 
to vrcsen·c·them from the surround
ing evils,-and to instil good principles, 
and form right habits, cannot be too 
highly applauded. • . . 

On this account 1t 1s, that we wish 
to recommend the sermon before 11s: 
it is peculiarly seasonable, and_ 'YCII 
written ; a spirit of pure religion, 
and ardt'nt benevolence, pervades it, 
and its principles and directions ore 
of the very best kind. We wisb 
that every individual, in the class to 
which it is particularly addressed, 
:would read it with tlu: closest atten
tion, wilb prayer for gmcious in
flueucc, aml with a detcrm!nation 
formed in dcpcmlcnce on God, to 
practise all that it recoiume'nds :
then they mi;bt expect to Jive in 
comfort, 1111'd tu dlil iu peace. 

E,•ery 11ft1•cnt who becomes ao
q1mi11tcd with this most oxuellont 
address to young pbrsons, will ho 
wanting to his children, ir his in
fluence be not used lo ·induce thom 
to read aud t>ractioally_ regard its 
instruction. ---A Mother's J~111"nal, di1ri~ the la1t 

1/b,ess of l1n· Daug/1t11r, ~arala 
Cltisma11. With a Pl't;/ace by Jane 
Taylm·. Second Edition. 146 
pp. Bds. 3s. 6d. 

- As soon as we saw tbe name or 
tho writer of tbo Pi·efaoe, we pro
mi11ed ourselves both pleasure and 
profit from the perusal of this book, 
nor have we buendisappoinled. We 
have witnessed too, in our own fa
mily, the great interest which It is 
calculated to exoito in young 
readers. 

"To thena (to adopt the words or Miu 
Taylor) it is a1Tectio11a1ely and solicitously 
presented; with ~n earnest hope thllt 
they will not sutTcr' the orily 'effect of ita 
perusnl to be a languLd and solilary. wis_b 
that their last end rnay be equally 
lrnppy. l\luch less, lel 011y one indulge 
the unwarranted cxpertatlon of similar 
cunsola1io11s al a dyi11g hour, in the ncg
lecl of immediale and slr~nuous ap1>lica-
1ion to the great concern of personal 
plcry."-Preface, l'nge iv. 
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J,ist P11bli1l1ed. 
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!\forell's History of England, Vol. II, 
T. Gilbert's 'Lectures on the Bible. 
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Stry pe'• Memorials of the Reformation, 

250 Copies, llogster, · 
Groce Triumphulll: a Poem by John 

Fcllo,n, ls, 6d, 
Christian Liberality; a Scrmoo by B. 

Newland, ls, 
Mrs, SargauL's Letters to a Daughter 

going to School, 8s, Douud, 

I,1 the Pre11. 
Fleory's lsruelll<'>: by Clnrkc, Wilh 

consideruhle Additions. 
Bunyan'a Holy Wur, with the ncv, G. 

Border's ,Notes, Eight fine Plates. 
Robert S1even1on on the N111111e nuct 

Importnncc of 1h1i ChrhLiun !ia~bul h, 
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. . .. 
ASSOCIATIONS. 

To TIIE-EDITOR, 

?lfy DEAR S1~, 
I avail myself of the first opportunity 

tbat presenta itself of forwarding to you 
tbe Shrnp,hire Circular Letter for the 
11re.sent year. Ai I ·perceive no notice 
of the AHociation last year, perhaps no -
one sent you the Letter,- It would in
deed be a happy circum,tance if it were 
possible tn allend to the suggestion nf 
my e•tcemed friend, lllr. Green of Dlun
tisham, which appeared in the Mai:azine 
11 few months· ngo, In present a Yearly 
Vlew of tht: stale of Iha Churches. But 
as that will not, I fear, soon be accom
plished,_ would it not be well if the dif
ferent Circular Letlers were published 
in London 1 A Collection of them all, 
if printed in DnB sire, would e,ery _yeoror 
two make an agreeable 11ol_ome, and eJ:
hibit the slate of the churclies which 
thus walk together. I intend, o• soou as 
I can col_lect the requi,lte Information, 
sending you a list of the Churches in this 
County, on a similar pion to that of 
lluckingbamabire, I am, my dear Sir, 

Yours truly, 
J, BELOIIJ<n,_ 

Lale of Som_!!rsbam, Huntlngdonsl,ire. 

lVhilcltu~cli, Salop, June 3, I 820, 

• • • 
SHROPSHIRE. 

TwaLn11 Yr..&nLY A11ocu.T1ox, 
_ At Shill'nall, May 2, S, 1820. 

10 Churcbea, 4GI membors.-Engagcd 
-Messrs. 'fhoJDl!S (Broselcy), Muckley, 
Meahl')', Snow, Thomas (Rolaw). Green
\WOad, nnd Hollis, preache,I ;-Messrs, 
SQy_cu (Rom. i. 16), Cooke tGal. vi. 18), 
Belcher (l•ai, lxi. 11 ), and Crumpton 
(Jude 2,i, 25), Subject of the Circular 
Letter, 1Vri1ten by Mr. Hollis ;-The 
Doctrine of the Resurrection. Th~ next 
,\s1ocintion is to be held 111 Wlii!church, 
:On Tueadny and Wcclncsdoy, Whi1s11n
weclr, iil21. 

OXFORD. 

AT OuonD, May 23-25. 

Churches 17. Increase 13. Engaged; 
-Mems. Ty,o (Wallingford), Hinton, 
S. Taylor, Healford (Chalgrove), Dobney, 
Phillips (Missionnry Student), Beet ham, 
Joseph Price, and Richard Pryce. 
Pr!>ached ;-1\lessrs. Coles(~ Car. vi 8), 
Hagbes (Act, n. Sli), and Gray (Heh. 
vi. H!). Subject of the Circular Leiter, 
written by Mr. S. Taylu~ ----; 
The Practical Tendency of the Go,pd. 
Tl1e next Associn1ion u to be held at 
Chdtenham on Tuesday and Weduesday, 
Whi1sun-week, 1821. .... 

HA.NTS AND WILTS. 

J11LY 26, 1820.-The Chorches of 
Rants and Wilis, which co11.s1i1ute the 
Assistant Society in aid of the Baptist 
l\Jissioo, held their second Associa1!on 
for the pre•enl year kl Downton. l\Ir. 
Hawkins preached iu the morning, from 
John in. B; !\lr. Salfery in the r.veoing, 
from l\latt. xvi. 2S; and J)Ir. Russell the 
preceding evening, from Phil. i. 'D. 

The devotlon11l parts of the ~nic:es 
were conducted by the brethren Dore, 
Futclier, Hopley, Russell, Yarnold, Bul
gin, Rutter, and Salfery. Tiu, afternoon 
was occupied in business, parlicuiariy in 
relation la village preaching. The nest 
AHocia1ion is to bu at Mr. Miall's, Po,t
sea, Septeinber 27. The bre1breu l\lil. 
lard aod Sall'ery lo preach. the farmer 
un 1he given subject. 

• • • 
WILTS AND SOMERSET. 

Taa nut Meeting of the Wilts an,I 
~omerset Association, will be at Pcnknap 
Meeting-house, near We.•thury, on Sep
tember 26, 181!0. Brother Ayres of 
Keynsham, Porlur of B111h, and Winter 
uf Beckin@ton, are espoctcd lo preach. 

Roat11r_EDa&INION, Secretary. 



ISLE OF ELY. I Richards (Tndepe11,.e111 l\linialer)of Mo-
--- ,·ngh•ey opa1cd the snrvimes of the dny 

, by rending the Scriptures nnd 11ru er, Mr,· 
O:-r May SI, was held at Soham,_ Cam- Su,hh bf Pennnce delivered tlic Intro, 

b riclgrshirr, 1he h:ilf-yearL~ M_•·~tmg 0~ duc1ory di1cou11t, nsked the""""' ques-
1ht• liapti,1 and Independent M.m,.lrro of tions and received lh• conf .. •ion of htilh, 
1he hie of Ely nnd its ,·icinhy, S_a,uuel l\lr. Lane offered the Ordination Prnler1 
Grrcu of Blu111hhan1 1>reachcd 111 _thu utiu which, tht! n.,v. F. A. Cox deli. 
morning from Luk,• ix, 60. on the ma,\- ,·cred a must impreHive ohorge froni 
u~r in \\·hich l\li1:1•ler> nf the go•pel 2 Cor, iii.· 2, 3, In the evening,. Mr, 
should deli,·er thtir mese~c to mankind. Jhtness deli\'et0d a jullh:inns and uni, 
In the aflernoon, Mr, Ho,vll'll of Strei- mo1cd oddrrss 10 the church and cungrc. 
J,am, in the_ Isle, .P~■ched, on t)1e ~os- gn1iun from Eph. v. SI. Messrs. Scur
pel 1101 making ,-01<1 the morul obhi;o11mu rah (l\lethucli•t Minister}, Moore (In, 
1>f the: low, from Roru. iii. St. 1\1~. -- 1llepcnde111 ), and Green of Folmowh, 
of Ncwmnrkct, prcarhcd an anin,atcd 855isied in the devotional aetciSfo~. 'rhe 
cliscour,e In thl! evening. The •c!l'\·ices soll'mn and aff'octing inttteat produce<! 
uf the doy were pleusant and pfolitabl_t', 011 this occa,ion. \llill not soou ·bti for, 
fly collections al tire door, ufter the d1C- · gotten, As 1hc publioation of these 
frr:·"1 oppor1111:hlci., tOl. wu m~l~ct•~• service,~ in co1tiunctlon with those at· 
winch, by the friends of the .l\leet,ug, It Falmoutb, was warinly urged by l11e 
was unanimously agreed, shou_ld be · c~ngrcgations; it is ea peeled they will 
•'luall_y divi<le.d b,t,.·ccn \be B!lptllil aud sboril,-•i•pear. . 
the Lindon 111i~ol'ls. At .the last meeting of the District As-

sociotiuD, held at 'lruro, it w11 mucl1 
ft'grencd 1)111 hut little P11ertion had huen 
mude ill this County to. aid the lunch or 
the Ral'tld Miidun.1· At 1hr, l\Iee1lngs of 
th• llllni•t"rs and. friends, after each of 
theie •~rvlce1, the 111bj11ct wu agaib 
bro11ght forward ; -and it wu teaulved1 
that Mr, Cnx be requo,tcd lo visit Corn• 
wall oo1oin in the couue uf 1he 1ummer1 
and 1l1~1 11,e Socie1y in :i:,oudon, be re
queaic<t tu srnd some other Minister wltb 
him, in order to promote the cau1e nf lhfl 
Mis,11111 in the be•t p1111,lble wuy through• 
out 11,e c:onnty. The importance and 
probuhli, 11dvaniage1 of •uch n m~asure 
wccc, powerfully ■lated hy many p~rsont1 
in which the Independent 011d Methodist 
l\linist~rs preseut bca11ily • c_ooc~rrcd, 
ll ls eorn .. tly hoped the· v1$il -wµl be 
made as early as pouiblc. 

-- .. 
ORDINATIONS. 

l' A L !\t O U T H. 

o~ Wcdn.,sdn}', l\foy 17, Mr. Samuel 
6rem, late of Sll·puey Acadcmy!· w1u 
puLlicly ordained orer the Paruculur 
}lapti•I Church al Fulmoutb. Mr, _Do:e 
of Redruth commenced tbo •ery 1n1_er
e1tiug servicn i,f the d(ly, by ,.adtng 
the ScripluN!& and prayer. l\lr. Lani!. 
of Hel•too delivered tbe introductory 
di.!cuane; ••ked tlie u~ual ~ues!iont and 
,·ccdved tl,11 cunfe,ss1011 ol f■11b; after 
which, the Ordlna1wn Pra7er "'" olf'ered 
1,y Air. Smith of ~enzance. The Re,, 
F. A. Cos of L.,i,don then delivered an 
eloquent 1111d ■ ffecti~n~te 10b1rg11 t~ fhll 
newly appointed M11111tet, from t !•"!; 
;,.. 6. " Vo lbe .-ork of an enngeh•!· 
In (lie tuning, lllr, Harne,, of Br1d
Jinl(lon, Yorkabire, (who lia,i been aup
plJfog al Plyruout.b Doak,) preuhed to 
the church allfl coogregoliun ltum Pbl
Jippiau, i. 27, Mems. l-fart .o~ Falmouth, 
Richart!,, (ludependerrl Mmmer,,) Jt'f. 
t~y uf the Scilly lshmds, ond _Clarke 
.of l"rurb, l!Sill;,d ltt the derotiopa I ser-
Ticcs. 

OJt Thursday, May, UI, Mr, .Eclm11nd 
Clarke lateof8termef AcaJemy, wi• or
nain"l to tJ1e p-._tora oJlice 0'l'jlr the Par, 
ticular Do.Jlliit Church at 'J'niru, Mr, 

-, . 
HAll,-WESTON, la Jrtm1ingdcm1/1ire. 

ON Wed11e1day, May e .. , 11-Jr, J. 
P■gj!elt wa.t ordaln~d fastor. bf thu 
Dnp1i,1 C:hurch.ut 1fn1I-We,1on, IJ> Hw,t• 
ingdon•hne. l\tr. Waldron of Ou11ill~ 
rcaJ 1orne porti\Hld of lh11. Scriptures, 
and preyed. Mr. ll11gg of Ke1so11 
demibed l~e n•ture p( A G~tpof 
Church and asked .the 1\•111I queslmns I 
after ~hich slifCeeded Mr. P~ggen'• 
confessfon ol liilth, ~lr, J-ln!es o.t 
Shornhrpcik ~•RJ'_C~ the Ordmatlop 
Prayer, Mr, Ht1wk1111, (late of_ Dlun• 
ham,) doliver11d the J:harge l'rom Z•c~i 
d -' 11 Feed the flock of the Slaughter, 
Mr. 1Vorl~7 of Co.rllma prcuche,1 ill 
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Iha reoplo ftnm Deut. I. 30, " Encou
rage hln,," ond concluded with pra,er, 
l\lr, Dunham, who b supplying 11,e 
church JII Rl11g,1ed, preached in the 
oveuing from Juh11 iii, 1-4, ond Mr. Wol
drou co11c:ludo4, 

NEWCASTLE JN EMLYN. 

MollDAV, June 12, 1820, the Rn. 
Thoc:11hyThom11, Junior, was set apart to 
1he pastoml office over the Particular 
Bapti•I Church at Newcaslle it, Emlyn, 
Car,unrthenshirc, Public' worship com
menced with reading II p:arl of 1he scrip• 
t~aa, and prayers hy the Rev. J, J\lur, 
gan·of Dlo,11.rll'os, and the ll~v. Simon 
James of Nevin, The Rev. Dcnjilmln 
Dutis o( C:1lfuwyr stated (be nat11ro of a 
gospel church; nsked lhe usual queslinn•, 
and receiv•d from M.r. Thuma5 n clear, 
.conclst", and 11111iafnctorJ' confession of 
fahh,. 1'bc 01di11a1i110 pniyr.r, wllh the 
laJiDg on of haods, 1~1u offered up by 
lib, DaviL 1'he Re,, J, llorring of Car
.dlpn deliverer! an alfcolionale and ex-

.• ccllont charg,., rrom ! Cur;ii. 16, .,. And 
who-;. sufficient for th~se things f" Thr 
Rcv.J, W111kin•orCnr11111r1hcnurldre.secl 
the church in a vors appruprlato di•• 
,course, from 1 Cur. xvi. 11, " Let 110 
111n11, therefore, despisl' him." 

Jn the r.ening, the Un, 'l1mothy' 
1'homu, Senior, or Aberdeen, prayed : 
the Rev. J, Pav ls nf Cur11n111lo011 preach
ed, from /\et&, xiii, 26; nnd the Rev, S, 
Ju1ucs of N.cvin, from Luke :11.h·, 47, 
Thu$ closed a .day uf sacred gra1i1utle 
for the pusl, and _of lh·elr hope fur tli,i 
future pro,pcrity uf ~on, 

••• 
New C!tm·cl, 4nd Ordination. 

011 Lord' .. day evenlni:, Dcccmhrr·t9, 
1Ul9, a fc1v Chri~Lian fr1e11dJ1, wJ,o· hurl 
previohsl.Y been haplizcd on II prof,.•sio11 
.of f11il h ·111 Christ, were formed inlo ~ 
church, Mr. M•Fulanr of '1'co1Ybridge 
prc11chod "" tbe occasion. 

'l'ho guspcl ,v111 firs! fotroduced into 
this d11rk village about thirty years ago, 
by !ho la1e Mr. Mallhews of llhudc, 111111 
Nr, Hinton, many yenn tht: laboriuu1 
and ■uccessful p11.1tor uf I.be church at 
:Ucckh,gton, but now, through ag11 and 
l11.6r111l1y, luid aside fro1u labour, a11d 
~•lied 10 w11it,'1brough faith 011d patience, 
i1'11 uwjt111lu11 of his Lord, to enter into 

rest. TJ1cy, and olhen who l'>olr port 
wilh theru in the wurk, met with con,i• 
derable opposition for many .1eu,, and 
laboured wilh bnt lillle appear.nee of 
succ,-s,. Bur 1loe friends of Christ per
se.ered in lhe ,-o,k; lhe prospect of 
success became more and more enco11-
raging. A neat plact of worship has 
been built, which wu o;>encd in l\Iay, 
1814; and se•eral penons huea.lt'orded 
•ati,rac1ory evid,·nce tl,at the go,pel ha, 
been the· po•er of God 10 tJ,e sal,a1ioo · 
of I heir souh,. This aft'urcls another 
shiking proof of tile nst impr,nnnce 
nnd otili1y of Itinerant and Village la
bonrs. 

On February 211, 1820, l\Ir. Henry 
Cuzner of Trowbridge was s,1 apart to 
1hc pa,101:al office over lhe a hove church. 
Public worsl1ip brgan at eleven o'clock. 
J\lr, Winter of Becking1on introduced 
the service with rradm,1 and pray.-r. 
Mr, Murch of Frome es11lained the na-
1are of ordlna1ion, •• generally prac
tised among Prolestant Dissenters, 
a,ked tbc u,ual queotions, and received 
Mr. C.'s confessiun of fui1h. Mr, Porter 
of Bath prayod tbe ordinutioo prayer, 
accunop1111ied wilh lhe laying on of bands, 
Mr. l\l•Farlone ofTrowb:idge, (l\lr. C.'• 
pastor,) gave 1be cloarg1: from Philip. ii. 
H!., l\lr. SafferJ of .Salisbury preacl,ed' 
10·1lle reople, from Ephes. iv. U, 1!; 
and Mr. Stephensun of Trowbridge, (la
d~pr11dm1,) concluded "'ilh rra.1er, 
Suhnbfe hymns were given oul, at propc!t: 
intervals, by l\lr. Ayers of Keynsbam, 
~nd others. · 

l\lr, Tidmnn of Fro111e, (Independent,) 
prc11cl1ed in the e,·cni11g, from Pbillp. 
iv. 19. · · · 

The audience wns both numerous aad 
allcntivc 1½1roughout the day, 111:d muny 
found It good lo be 1here. I\Jay ,11., 
Lord noiv send abundailt prospuily to 
1bc inlunt ca1i,e in thi, place, 

• • • 
nn; DISTRESS I D VILLAG.Im. 

AuouT three .rears ago, the elfvrt~ of 
lhe Rev. H. Huw~ins, of Euol Comb•, 
Qloucc•limhirc, tu introduce 111" be,t 
tidings lhat ever reached our fallen world, 
inlo a ·village about lcn miles lrom his re• 
sidcnce, were crowned with success. A 
barn was occupied ; ii Sunday ochool wa., 
established; and a cumid~rublc 11u1ubcr 
of the inhuhil1111ts 11Uc11ded public wor
ship, But thruugb 1bc l11lluence of those, 
wbo,c sacred profession and elen1ed 
slntions should .have taught them a far
dill"ereat course, the poor villagers were 
deprJvcd of their :Ue1hel, illld witbia a 
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little of being scotlcred as sheep without 
a shepherd : bot it plcoscd Him, who 
docth oil things nccording to the counsel 
of his o"·n will, and• "'ho smiles on the 
impotence of m11n to impede his gracious 
purposes, to opell the heRrt of a pour 
cottager to admit his neighbours into his 
Jo,.·ly abode. Encouraged by their en
treaties, he ~rst rend some sermons, and 
engaged in supplicating the dMue bless
ing on their assembling together; l1is ta
lents being then called into exercise, he 
gradually attempted to addrcso them, nnd 
Ju,. con1inued so to do for II considerable 
time; the pro•pects are cheering, and 
there is every reason to believe, · that 
three 1,ave been savingly converted, who 
are uow candidates for Christian baptism. 
· The failure of a or-ighbouring bauk has 

thrown 1)1i~ poor man, into the greatest 
distress. His little all was entrusted to 
tl,cir care; ~d uni~ the syrupathie.s of 
the benevolent are e:r.ertcd in liis 6ehalf, 
J,e "·ill be obliged to leave the villoge, 
and resign these op11ortunities of loading 
I1is neighbours into the way of pence, 
"ithout hope of ever regaining admjssion 
ioto a plo.ce which is nnw so dear to bis 
feelings. 11,11d 10 eocouroging to_l,is hopes.-

i\ boat £15 would cause _thls poor 
J!lllD's heart to leap for joy, and would 
sccui;e .bis stay in 1his truly important 
station. 

Donatioqs will be gratefully reccited, 
110d cheerfoll_y for••arJed, by the Rev, 
J. Edwards, Kentish Town; l\1r. Ross, 
Hammersmith; :Mr. Collins, Hoxton ; 
and Mr. T. Thompson; of the Long An-
nuity Office, Bank of England. · 

N. B. Five pouoda have been recjliyeil 
for this objecL 

Test and Corporation. Act,. 

Mn. William Smith, M. P. for- Nor
"·icli, prese'lled a Petition, on June lS, 
from the Society of the Deputies of Pro
I estant DiHenting Congregations iu Lon
don, pro.ying for 1110 Repeal 9f tl1a 
"Test and porporalion Act.s." Il wa.s 
read, and ordered 10 be printed, 
· A.!,, all our readers may not be acquaint
!ld with these ,\~ts, tbj! following expla, 
nu lion .is giyen. , 

· · " The TEST AcT, is the statute· 25 
j::barles II. cap. it, whic\t directs all of
licero, ci,·il &11d miliL1Uy, to take the 
oaths and ruakfl 11\t: decla!f\UOD ~gainsl 
tranoubswntialion, in the Courts of King'• 
Bench or Clianccry tl,e neat l~rm, or al 
ihe next quRrlcr sc~~i?ns, or ~by ac,e
ral recent slututes) wul,jn 11.~ 1110_11!1_11 
jlfler 11.Jcir admbsion; and also w1t!J10 

the sRme t_ime to receive the sacrament 
of the Lord's-supper, 11ccording tu the 
usngc of the church of Enghmd, in aom11 
public church, Immediately nfter divinn 
service, ·or sermon, nod to tlellvor Into 
court ii. certificate tboreof, signed by the 
n1inhter and c)1urchwarde11 ; und also 
to prove the oame by two credible wil
ne:sses, 11pop forfeiture of ,£500, and 
di111billty to hold the said office. Tho 
avowed object of this act was, to exclude 
froru 1111 placo1 'of trust ail members of 
the church ofRorue; rind bence the Dis
senters of tl1at age, if they did not sup
port the l>ill as it was passing throngh 
the two house• of IlarliBment, gave it rio 
opposition. For this part of tl1eir con
duct they hove often been censured with 
severity; as hoving betrayed ll1eir rights 
from resentment lo their enemies. 

"To mnke the ordinance of the Lord's
supper a 1JU111ificntion of ndmittauce to 
nny office in or under the civil govern
ment, is e,,ideully n phffahnlioo of the 
ordinance itself; not to insbt opon the 
impropriety of excluding pc2ct!nble nod 
loyal snbjects from plnce.s of ·trust ilnd 
profit merely on ao\:ount of their· religi
ous opinions," Buck's Theolniical Die-- ~ 
liooary, vol. ii, p, 457, · 

The Corporalioo Act makes it neces
sary that 1111 persons who are elected to 
serve in any offioe in a Corporotion, 
either of Burgess, Common-council-man, 
Sheriff, or Mayor, shonld previously take 
:he test. Some few Dissenten degrade 
themselves and wound their conscience• 
by submitting to this requireruent; others 
serve without it, shielding tberuselvc~ 
from tl1e penalties under the U!II of In
demnity, which is annually passed; anti 
thus receiving a p11rdon for what 1_hcy 
could not acknowledge to be a crime, 
On maoy accounts those laws oug/11 lo bi) 
n.-pealed. 

THE SOCIETY 
FOti 

Tire Relief of Aged or Infirm 
~APTIST MUfl$'nms. . ~ 

TH~ ·fourth Annual Meeting of thiA 
Socie\y wqs held at ~nib, June 14, 1820, 

Tlie objtct of tliur inslilulio!I is 10 m<1kc 
proviiionfor 1uc/1 pulors ~/' Baplul cl,urcl,ec 
us may he inca11able of 1lbcl1argl11g 11,e d_u
ties ,!f' cl1eir o.Dic, tl&rougl, age P!" b!firnnly 
;_11,us eoiablini: tl,em 10 relire.from stated 
ministerial labours; u11d ll1eTtby 11repure 
il,e way for 1l1c churclu:s ajoyiug u m,m, 
tj/iclt111 minuu·y, 

The proprlet:, or 1irovlding for th~ d_ll• 
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cli11ing year■ of miui,ters of the gospel 
has never been questioned. When men 
devote their lime, tnlcnll, and energies, 
nnd, in many in1ta11cas, their property, 
to promote t11e eternal welfare of their 
fellow-,un by ~owing unto them ipiri-· 
tual 1hmg11 It as na1oral and righleons 
that the approbation and affectionate re
gard of the Christian public should be 
exemplified in the administration of the 
neces,ary thing• of this world. , 

"Samcthi11g OUGilT ta be dotie''-· 
" Somtlhing MIJST be done"-to sacco11r 
the aged and infirm, and promote a more 
efficient Dilni~try, hod been repeated in 
every circle 'where Ilic subject came into 
discunion: bot the moguitod" · of the 
undertokiiig, the difficulty of conducting 
ic, and 1he diveroity of ophilons re,pect• 
ing the host mode of obtaining ndequnte 
lo_nds, and directing their suitat.le appli
cation, bad too long parolized exertion; 
It remnioed for some, whose hearts were 
engaged in the service, 10-sa1, "Sume
thing au:lLL be done;" resolving, thnl 
if they coald nol accomplish all 1hat 11p
peorcd desirable, thoy ••ould not fnll 
.short_ of the commendation applied to n 
,::erto1n wnruan by our Lord, " She hatb 
done what she could," . 

Their proceedings have no\\' been be
foro their brethren for several y~ars; and 
the sooiet1 iii gradually making Its way 
among those for whostl benefit it was in
stituted. · i\Jnny beneficiary men1bers 
l1a ve bel"n ·a dried since the lost nnn'1al 
ro~eting, and otliers nrc .prcporing Io fol
low their cnmplc, which it is matter of 
regret thnt 11117 should hcsltllle io do, 
when the beneli.ls to be realized, and tl1c 
certainty of their atlainmeot, come- into 
considuratiou, It should also he no
ticed, thnt miriis1crs who were ordained 
-previously to the 24th or J uue, 18i6, can
not be oilmltted after the 2•lllL of June, 
182L 

The distribution of the disposeable 
funds ~Jreudy rem1tted to the f1ecessitous 
nnd nfflict~d beneficiaries, renders it 
.,yholly unnecessary to enlarg• upon tl10 
usefulness of n society, which, even Jn 
its infuncy, has coofom,d benefits of no 
small value in bis eyes, who retains in 
his remembrance II ou p of cold wattr 
l_!ivep IP tbe least of bii disciples. Its 
clnj,n to the ~atronage of a b~nevole11t 
public i\ es1ahhshed b~youd dispute ; lhM 
pnlsiod hnnd of venerable age hus been 
lifted up pronouncing II blessing upon 
it, and the .. e11ry la,situ~c of linQering 
affllctioa -11 ... been 1ootbed and comforted 
by I he expression of Its a)·mpathy 1111d 
benevulence. 
· Tho following clairnnnu being intitlcd 
l!I lho dh11ose11ble £u11ds of this yenr, 

£16 17,, has been remitted to each of 
1hem-

Rev. J. S-, W-, Lancashire. 
-- W. N-, S-, Witt1hire. 
--W. W-, R-, Hertjord,Aire 
-- E. E-, B--, War101cbli1Tc. · 
-- W, C-, W-, Kent. 
-- W, H-, S-, Durham. 
--C. W-, H-, D11rham. 
At &be same time 1 !81. h:i• been added 

lo the funds; thns securinv a lnr"er pro• 
vision for tbe claimants 0nr<t year-a 
principle. by whioh the p~rmunencc and 
increased utility of the •ociety ore secured 
beyond all hazard or question, · 

• BAPTIST. 
· ITINERANT SOCIETY. 

Tu E following Letter has been re
ceived by the Secretary. 

" J11-ne 23. 18~0. 
".l\h· DEAR S1r.,-I wa, much im

pressed with the great importance of 1he 
_ objects nf the Bu1>lisL itinerant and Bri
tish Mi.,sionary S'Jciety, by auendiog 
the mee1iog yesterday morning. Surely 
I thought Christians oughl to lurtber iLt 
objects more and more, and it·,ns sue:
gested lo we what can I d~ mart Ulan -I 
lun,e dune, I am not !L wealthy Cbris
tlao, and if.I do any thing ext,a, {for I 
am an annual subscriber,) I should like 
lo engage my friends and neighbours to 
do the ·illme. Therefore l resolved to 
•end you live guineas, to remain in your 
hands for two month,, and if, durinit that 
thn~, you could gel 20 or 25 ind,viduals 
lo do the •lime, it would suppurt two 
extra itinerants for ono, year. llut if yo11 
1»uld ool ulse the suru required, yn11 
\Yould return the li•e guiu<!as to me at 
the eud of two 111011Lh•. l hupe, my delll' 
friend, I ncud not exhort you to perse.-ero 
in this good work; and I would fain 
believe lhat you will come in contact 
with so many gentlemen this week, tbot 
you will not have to re1u111 my money. 
With senlimems 'of great res~ct 1111d 
esteem, I aru yours," &c. 

Reports. and other saituble papers to 
assist in forn1iog Auxiliary Societies, 
may be had on 11ppllcatiun to the Se
cretary. 

Donations and Subscriptions will be 
thankliolly received by Benjamin Slum·, 
Esq. Treasurer, ul 11,o Banking-house of 
Sir John Pening, Shnw, Barber, and Co, 
7~ Cumhill; by the Rev. J. Edwards, 
Secretary, 21, Thom!raugh-slreet; nud 
by any l\linister oftbeD~oowination1 of 
l\Iewber uf 1)10 Committee, 
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AN ADDRESS 
TO 1 IIB 

L-\Dlts OF GREAT DlUTAlN,. 
ON ,-HJ.; 

.Pr1..tent S111t1 nf .J.'t:t11tJlrr Sof!ing iH 
British lnm:a. 

Is- is a most painful fact, th•t there 
1171: in Rindnastan r,nnn· l\hLU0:<5 
nfFtM.Al,£1 commiurd to 1hc mrl! of 
Great Bmain, who are lolally dl'•lilulc 
nfEduea1ion, and lo whom e~r,, ves1i11e 
of mf'nlal c11l1ivn1ion Jiu heim dcni~d . .-

Tbe writing• which hn,·e l1lthcrlo 
formed the bmis of legi!latinn in that 
country, have r,rohibi1cd 10 -them th!! 
knowledge of t ,e Veda, anrl doomed 
them !o a state of m':"1ah,1bjcction. 111e 
calamity the mosl dreaded there, Widow
hood, is, by lhejealousy oftbe other sex, 
suspended as a judgment or Pro .. idence 
o•er the female who shall dare to ac
quire a lmowled~e of the Alphabet, 
Maneo, noe of the Hin1loo legislalorJ, 
.. y, (See Sir W. Jones's Tromlallon): 
'!' Woman han10 business with 1he Vedu; 
tbis is the law folly set1led t l1aving 
therefore no knowledge of the e-q,ialillg 
tot, sinfal women (meaning aJI· wo
mrn) mn.,t be u fonl u falsehood itself; 
and thiR is a fixed rule."-Here the legis
lator fir•• hinds the sex fast In tl,e chains 
of iJ!:norunce, and then reproaches and 
puni,Llf's them for the rerolt of ·bis o .. n 
law, 

The dreadful ~9"quences of such 
laws, and such a 1tato of feeling to,.ards. 
the ae:r, are most 11rikingly exhibited in 
the present state of Female Society In 
lndln. .Here is a whole empire, com-

• prising 10 many Million• of Females, in 
'Nhich a ,ingle School far Girls ha■ not 
f't;s1cd for thoonnds or year■ : tho fl!. 
males have ne,rcr seen a book', except In 
tbe l1a11dM of mrn, and have no know
ledge or any nne of the mental employ
ment, of females in ■ c:i,111.zed country, 
Their linger• li•,·e never touched a ntt
dle, • pair of 1oi,nrs, 11 book, or a 1ien, 
and they ore en1irely f':r.cludrd lrum nil 
i111ellectnal lntercoune with tin, other 
rex. "A woruan is oot allowed by law 
to go out of I.he house without tl1c con
llf.lll of her hu•hand ; 10 talk with 111tra11-
ger, 11or to laugb withuul a veil on be: 

• It appears from the Report, of the 
London Mi6sio11ary Society, tliot exertion■ 
hue hcru made wilb aome 1ucce1,5 in 
other p;uu of India, particularly the 
Native .Scl1ool, for Fem,le1of l'amul and 
1'1av1111curie, uf wbicl1 IDl,re minute ac
cu11uls way bi! ~OOD expected, 

face, nor lo stand ot the door, nor look 
0111 al the "lndow," (Sec Ward on tl,e 
Hindoo,., V'll, VJ, p, Sl2,) Whut ca11 
~e es jlected, b111 that i11 such a •tntc oC 
1g11ora111:c, lho fomn.lc character will ho 
nwfully debuacd 1 Hence nmon11 the . 
RaJpoul mothers, the murd~r or, h·male. 
infant. i• univ,mally practiaod; not mu, 
s_ur!ives. l\Iothcn among the casts, i11 
lultihnent of their Yow to obtain olf. 
spring, arc seen aacrificing their 61st 
child in tho Brum hu pootru, and other 
sacred rivers. Many females drow11., 
themselves. Capt. -- sa1•, one motn., 
iog, while •illing at bis own wiudDJI' at 
t\llahubncl, sil(l~n females under the in
fluence of superstition, drown 1hemselvc1. 
at the junction of the Jnmna and the. 
Gangea. And there are now in Londoo , 
eopi~• of official documenls', which pron, 
that 10 the year 1817, under the Prcsi-
1lcncy or Bengal, not less than 705 Fe
males, Britul, 3ubjerta, 1Joltmlarily immo
iatrd ll1emsefoes by hefa!! b1&rnt, or buried 
aliDe with the dead l1adi;; ef 1/1clr husbands, 

No parallel case of such direful elfccts 
ofirnorRnc<' appears to ewt in huma11 
history. Never In the most savage s101• 
havto lire, Jikc these ,been kindled, or si
milar gruc, been dug. Never were sucl1 
nppnlling sonsequences of ignoraa!lc ex~· 
hibitcd to the civilizr.d worlrl. 

Jo lhe,e circumstauces to whom shQII 
tbe ap11eal be made? Is it noi 111<'Wif.,s1, 
thal the ladies i11 Brito in are the natural· 

· guordiuns ur these unhappy widow, am!' 
.orphans in. British. Lidia? ls it posslbl~, 
that our _fair couotry-.. omun, :j,3dic• i>f, 

rank, or JDl!uoocc, of .tho most. reJincd 
:•cn1ibih1y, tl1c pmller111 of every charity, 
of nil Lhal is distinguished anit ben~vo
l«!nt in our co11ntry, 1:411, after k11ou·ing 
the facts contained in this circular, ci>t1•. 

tir111e onmoved by the cries issinog frvn1 
these fires, llfld from the thousand• u( 
or;1hans which 1urro1md them, wi1nes•i11g 
the progress of th1!$e jlomes which are 
devouring the living !(loth11r, and cun• 
sumiog her frame 10 asl11:1 l This appeal 
cannot be made in vain ; suoh II lale of 
woe IYBS nevt'r before odJ!ressed to the 
hearts of l:JritW1 mothers. Let every 
lady of rank and influence in the Unitc4 
Erupire do her duty, and these lire, COi)• 
1191 burn anulber 1wen1.1 year,, . 

Nest lo the wlac and graduul jntcrp~ 
1itiuo and influence of a b~navulenl <.lq, 
VCl'llffllllll, :FurALII EDUCATION ftltm• 
the most probable and effectual means of 
pulling an end to 11111 deploroble 1tato of 
Perna.lo Socict7; and could funds bq 
rai1cd b,1 11 d11tingui1hed Auoci~lon of 
Ladies In London, with Amtiliorics lu the 
Country, for this uprcss 11bject, S,•1,oo/, 
1au1l11 b!J l\'o.livc .l•'crpalt1 ruight be 4'11u,:~ 
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cllaltly eJ~&blished, There is a clan of 
females in India, \he daughters of 011, 
.country men, who mo licquointcd ,.11 h 
lhe n111ive langungcs, ind from whom a 
wise 1.!'lectlon might be o,nde, anrl who, 
.af1~r rocaMng proper iu~traetiun, ruigh1, 
.■s l~eol l'lliSl!etres, b~come the greatest 
po■nble blessmg, to l11diu, 

1'be suue of ludian mannen forbid, 
fem11l~ to be placed undl'r tbe luhion of 
,uen, lt may be diffic,llt lo o•ercome 
prejudice■ among the natives ■gnin11 Fe
male Ednea1ion,-b111 they •ill gradu~lly 
mbside, alld 11-e shall soma whne11 tbo 
Jriomph· of these bomooe uet1lon1 in 
the deli~luful appearance of a atatl!I of 
aociety an India, rewarding the bene,o
lent e,u,r1lons of Iha Brili•h Ladies. 

It fortbor appears, by a recent commu
Jli~tioo lrom llengal, that 1he Calculla 
School Society i~ at 1hi1 time extending 
its view• and opera1ions to 1he cducnlioo 
of Female Children in Caloutta, to wla.ich 
1heir allemiun has been directed by I he 
seo1im0nts of somo of the principal N11,
tiftS, oo:e of whom has even undertnlten 
to publisb au extract from aulheotic Hm
poo wrilingo, infurll1eranto of tl,u oljtN. 
Jt is therefore proposed, 1bat & sul>scrip
tion Le railed, for 1he express purru•" of 
prolDciting the education of F~IU■le Na
tives 6f Btilisb (ndia, by ~ending out ll 
woll-4ualilicd Mislren, to be Jll the dis
posal and under lhe'direetion of the Cal
.c,uta Schnnl S11cie1y. The Conds ~o cun• 
lributed will be received by the Co111-
mittee 11f the Krilisb and Foreign Schon! 
lluciety, aod applied•~ before 111cn1i11ned 
)a eooneetlo9 •ilb 1h11 Ctllc11lla lid1ool 
ScicletJ, 

The fulh,wlng ladies beg )rare to re
c:ommeud tbls case to the atlenlion of l>e
~c•olenl per10111, and parlioul,uly to 
~beir own aes1 and th!J will thunkfully 
7eoeive 1ubscr1ptiuDJ : 

.Lady John11on, 111, Cumberland-place. 
Lady Bell, Dean-street, Subo. 
Hrs, H. Gurney, i•l, Olooccster-place, 

l'ortm1111, aquare. 
Mis• 8ml1ha1r, Stoke Newlngton. 
:Jllits Hanbury, ,Plo11gh-cu11r1, 
Mrs. ~hgen, Peckham. 
MissJnnc Horrb, Walworth. 
lliH Shewcll, StockwoJI. 
ltlr1, .Millar. 451 Musuu11i,slre~t. 

l1EETINO,H00SE INJURED DY 
LIGHTNINO. 

ON Tbunday, May the 81S1h, 1020, 
.11b1111t lilur o'clock in the aflenionn, u 
,r.e"111n<10.1,11 11orll) of thunder 1111d lii;ht-

nine came <111 at Well Brom..,id1, Sraf
f,,rdshlre. The thu11dPr was so lrr.men
dous, that se•eral persfln~ told nie, wl,1> 
wt:re very near lhe ,pot, lh•r lhe ground 
•eemed 10 shake benea1h 1hem, and the-' 
,.e,e oner. 11vid~n1 ly lift<'d op fro• ii. 
The li11:l11ning was ertr.em~ly vivid, and .I 
.am aorry lo inform yo .. , frll on lhe Bap
li1t l\Ieelintt-house, lellling oul lhe brick• 
from tl1e upperruust part or the gable 
end oftbe building, and lca•ing a dr..ad. 
fol gap of about lhrei, yard, long and 
two wide. Jt made iu ••1 1hrough 1he 
cei.llng into 1110, pulpit; the Bible "'"• 
thrown o~t uf. it to a conaider.able.du
lanc.,, and lh'! •trong board on wbicb it 
lay wa. spli1 in10 1bree piect"S. .-\ cup
board cloor, which w~ locked, in !he 
vestry, was turn open, and completely 
shaue,ed. The huiMing is al,o 01her
'll0ise considerably d11ruaged. The back 
wall is spilt in several pl"c~. some of the 
window ca1es are torn to pieces, and I 
coaote,J sixiy-1hree panes of gla'9 ,.l,icb 
we,,, broken. l also reruarkrd, !hat the 
lighlniog had con•itlerably ,c,,rched the 
trees and lhe bedj;•'S iu tbe ucighboor,. 
ing gardens. • 

l pccullorly r.-grct the damage which 
ha, IJe<·n done IO lhc vluce or worship. 
because the people are nceedingly 
poor ; 1beir trade is now in a .-ery nu
scrable S1u1,., nud !hey have & debt on 
Ille mec1ingchonse of 11hou1 Ji~• Art71drcl 
u11d tli.irty p;,iu,d!. The injury done by 
lhe lightllinii, I fear, can s,·arcely be TC• 

paired l<1r murl, leS> 1bun thirty p.ciunds. 
The slorm might h11ve had a comm.iJ... 

sion tn foll on some of our ha bi lotions, and 
mig!\t hue uuerly ruined us 11nd oul! 
familie1. It is indeed of 1bt! Lord's mcr
dc• that we ahl not uuerly consumed. 
and becauee his compusions fafl nat. 

Should 1his statement meet lhc eye of 
some opulent disciple of tbe Sa .. lour. 
wbose heort may bt, inclined lo ■ lfur<l a 
llnle nld 10 the poor rcorlc at \V ""' 
Bromwich, [1e moy send his dnnali,m 10 

I\Ir. B. ff.Draper, Coseley, near Bilston, 
whn will immediately forw11rd it ta 
lhcm. 

Ca,eley. B. H. D; 

• 
NOTICES. 

KE~T AU~ll.lARY' 
DAP1'lST ~llSSIONAR'i SOCIETY'. 

'1'11 B Annual Meeting of 1he Kent 
A1ullinry llapti•t l\Jlssiunary Society 
"'ill h" held, Pro,ido11co p<'rtuitting, at 
Jlsl!f'ord, -un Wedn,-scluy, the 20th of Ille. 
present monlh, (~cplcrnb<r.) 'file Hcv. 
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Johh Dy<'r, -Secret;iry to tho Parent So• 
ciety, or the Ue..-. Thomas Griffin of 
London, "'ill preach in the mon,lng : 
,ervicc 10 bcj:ln At hnlf-paol ten, A 
qucslion will be proposed for public dis
cus,lon, by the ministers connected with 
the Society, in the afternoon; and In 
the e1.'enlng tlie public business of the 
Auxili,uy Society will be trD.11sacled. A 
st'rmon i1 expected ori tho Tuesday 
evening, by the Rev, :\V-llliam Giles of 
Cl,atham. 

P. S. Th~ members of the Committee 
are reque,led to be present on Tuesday 
evening. P11t up at 1h11 Oak Imi, 
Ashford. 

THE DEA.TH OF THE RIGHTEOUS. 

C.1.Llll m tbe Summer's setting sun, 
Let my Inst moineuu ~e ; 

And when my work on ea rib is done, 
Recei•e me up tu Thee, 

Let no dark cloud o'erspread my mill.cl,_ 
- When hence my spirit ille•; 
Bullet me heavenly comforts fi4d, 
· T' allure Wll to the 1kle1. 

One favour mnre l humbly crave 
Thy ~lory to"estend; 

Let me proclaim thy power to 1ave, 
Till Dtalh my-Jabou';I end, 

And when my fiaal breath draws near, 
Permit iny to11gue to tell, 

How saints, througb Chrut, SIUIIIOUlll 
their (ear, 

Aud conquer De,lh a11d He~l. 

Around my bed, at my last b'our, 
O may my kindred stand; 

And feel the gracious, saving power 
Of thy AJmigbty b&11d I 

May prayen ~f\ oJl'er'd then obtain 
Acceplallce at 1hy throne I 

And whil~t my friends aalHlion ~•in, 
I'll make thy mercy known, 

My wul releas'd from mortal clay, 
And borne on seraph'• wing, 

Sb11.ll the J?lad news III Heav'n convey, 
And Jiaileluj11b ting, 

B,H,B, 

BAP7'1ST 

MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

ON Wednesday, Sept. 20; 1020, tbe 
Fif1h A11111~ero11ry of lhe llnpti,t Au~-
1linry l\liuionary Suci~ty, for ·oxford
ahil'l', nnd places adjacent, will be held 
ut Alc:eslcr, Warwickshire. Sermons 
will be preached morninll nnd" eveni.ug 
and the b111inc•s of the Sociuly cn11duc1: 
ed in ihe afternoon. The nllendance 
niid c9-operalion of Jhe friends ol 1bc 
I1u1i101iou, are particularly 11nd alfec-
tiooa1ely rcqu.,.tcd. " 

Ta the Memory of Miss M. Bowler 

ef Oefol'd, who died J1111e 12, 1819, 

aged Twenty-011.1/, 

0 l'T,whea thro'Chcrwdl's vista-walk I've stra,'d, 
lily eye hu been delighted ~y the •mile 
Otthf! sof't,.b,lu.sh.ill~ t1iolct, wbOse brnut,1 
Seemed cahanc'd 11ud chann'd so much tbe more 
By coutrast with the thisdo's gaudy form. 
l\,ly willk renew',t, the vlolrt was A:oue; 
Some hand ball f,luok'd It, or .the ev'n111i: breen 

,Jato lhe stream 1ad borne tho f11Jwn; while still 
nie thiatle, with bead erect, dofilffl 1be bla,t. 

Tl;us, with llo angutsh'd eye I late have vlew'd 
A parmt'• hope cat·olf-an oDly child
Whou1jUial l.oN would bless a motb,u's heart, 
Aud iu a ratlier's ,out 011k1nule j"y; . 
Who1g, mind, to virtue's chaste a.od hallow'd 

beams. 
Was like Iha lake at mid11i1ht to the moon, 
When I.a it all her beauties sweotl1 1h111e, 
Hor Chrlditm looc diO"uslve as Uoa dew, 
or like 1h• crystal-fount, pour'd forth its otreami, 
Wblch u 11,oy flo,v'd, beaune thr. mora ro6A'd; 
On.e:, lo w_hoae aoul devot100'1 holy 8aQ\e 
8urn1d with aa ardour So divJne, 10 rure,' 
That all coulJ aee har Saviour'• image Ulorc. 

Relenlless Death! who by the. lovely corpse 
Silt'it like th' insa\iale vulture o'er hil prey, 
Toll-loll u• why-Uiy chilliait hand is plac'd 
On beu.uty'a chP1Sk ; on her poueu'd of all 
Thatean.h ,Jeems lo"Vely,orthat heav'n calla good. 
•• 1'be sov're~p. Atbitor Of life •nd dnth 
Seat tho dire 1ummono-thn Omnipotent, 

;t.~eii:!d :l~:n:::=t::;.1;:!'!ii:::e,s 
CoutinRencles, MUd aoldt-• wi, h equal care 
The ftyiog sparrow, aud lh• rollio« worlrl-
He spake. 110d it \VU done I" Teach me, mJ G<!~, 
Whate'•r thy will perfomu, to-be relgu'd, 
Arou ye, bereav'd, 1upport yolar droophi1 mind•; 
There's latent mercy 1n th~ darkest. cloud. 
O could l~•t virRi•'• ~appy.spirlt tell 
What Rlori•• lill her,oul-whotaong• sha 1iop~ 
We olf ahould wUllna dle·tp taule her hl111,. 

O,;fvrd, JE'4idi111, 
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E.it~acl oj 4 Leuer fmn &lie Rev. J. Wiuon. 
Bellina, July 15, 1820. 

DEAn Sin, 
Yo 11 request a particular acc;ount of 

the presenl state of the schonls, and of 
my prL-achiug. The former I must defer 
till my next, us I irnve not sern many of 
the •cbuols since my lu.sl. 

With re1pect tu preaching, I mdy truly 
say, that 11 have been fully employed; 
for while assisting Mr. WHt .in c<1llee1ing 
in. Dublin, besides preaching at SwifL'a
olley, I preached for seven<! of ihe In
dependcnL ministers, wilh most of w.hum 
In town and coo utry I am on terms of 
cordial nnd Christian friendship. On 
leaving Dublin, L returned through the 
sonlhcm· part of the kingdom, 1111d prC111ch
ed at Furhane; Burr, Thurlcs, Clollmcl, 
Waterford, You!!Fial, Middleton, Cork, 
Tralee, and Limerick. In.-nearly the 

, whole of this tour, the natural scenery. 
. was re111orknbly i111erestlng, lu,uriant, 
and pictu,·csque, and In these respects 
formed a striking contra,l lo tbe'!loenery 
· in that part of the country in which m_v 
lot is cast; So forcibly was I struck 
with thu, Iha.I I '"''" almost tempted to, 
envy the sltuntion o'f my brethre11 who 
are labouriog in those parts. But a Huie, 
pious n:flection is calcula1ed lo suppress 
such feelings, because it brings Him be• 
fore our view, who fix°' " the bounds of 
our h•bita.tion." Besides which, I did 
not find that natural scenery, nor the 
rich products of thu earth, efl~c1ed any 
eha1,go in the human henrt, dispersed 
any of the clouds of superstition aud bi
gotry, or all11yed any oppositinu to 
the promulgation of 11ivin-, truth. All 
these ~emed to prevail ns much in that 
bcalltiful country as in the wilds of Co11-
na11ght. Even the curiosity which i, 
natural, end which is gonernlly evinced, 
towards a llra,ager, did not produce 
larger congregations than are frequently 
obtained in these ports by those who are 
known. Oh that God would pour en• 
larged m~osures of the influeuc~-s ot" his 
.1pirit on the 111/10/t of Jrelmul, send mote 
foithful l11bourer, to her aid, and cause 
nbundllnt 1ucccss to 1111cnd •very effort 
that i1 mnde for her •piritual improve• 

ment! Then, nalurlll be.aury, and na
tural deformity, will both ,ink into in
significance ;-and subjects or the most 
sublime nature, and of the utmost im• 
portance, shall absoib e,•ery inferior 
consideration. Prnying that the divine 
presence may be enjoyed by tlie com
mittee .in all their ddihcration•, thnt the 
divine blessing may accornpnny all their 
elforts, and that yon, my dear brolhet, 
may be long spared as the successful •~-
1'0cate of Ireland, I sobscrihe myself, 

:Yow-~. very affec1iona1cly, 
J. WtLSO!I'. 

Cork, July 17, 1821. 

To the Cmmnittu ef 1h~ Baptist lri&lc 
Socidy. 

Gl!NTLBHliN., -

A LuT week ( visited your school. in 
this e<>unty, aud embrace thu opportu
nity of maldog you acquainted witl1 their 
present stn.te. The lint sd1ool wl1ich I 
impeotcd is in NL-wson's Town, :,,boat 
twenty ruiles from Cork. On my last 
inspection of this school about sh weeks 
ago, there wero seventy-four children iu 
it; but in consequence of the curus pro
nounced upon the parenta, it Is now re
duced to twenty-one. Most of that 
number belong to parents who kuow that 
" the curso causeleu shall not come." 
I have reason to hope that d1ii ocbool 
will be re•fved, and that I. shall again 
have tbe pkasure of seein,; the c:abin 
\Yell filled with. happy-looking chiJdren. 
Bnt even on· the supposirion that this 
shall not be realized, we.have the •atis
faction of. knowing .that the society bar 
been instrumental in doing good lo those 
who were once in Iba school. Fifty-three 
ohildren 110.ve been driven reluctantly 
from the school; but while there, most 
of them had acquired the aliility lo read; 
,nw,y of them bad trensured up in their 
memories consld~rable portions of " the 
incorruptible seed of the \ford of God, 
which liveth and a.bidelh for cvn ;" nud 
all of then,• bad, 10 iay tl1a least, ucqnircd 
a knuwl6dge of the elements of readiu!l, 
so that a foundation is lairl for tl,cir fu
ture p11r111its, An. appetite is cn:ated, 
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.,,.hlch, we hn1,e, ,;.ill not be sa1hl!NI 
"'irhont sui1nble food. So that though 
these childrro huvc hecn lakcn fro111 the 
""re of the ,,,ci~ty, we may follow them 
into future hfc with feclh\,t1 which •e 
should not ha..-c hRd respecting them, 
had they ne.-e, enjoyed i1s bcnefi1. If 
we look 111 them •• mrmhers of civil 10. 

ciery, nolo th,y hn1•c oprn before them 
tbet book which will " t>ut lhr.,n in mind 
to be suhject tu prindpalitirs and 1>uw. 
crs, IQ obey n1ngistn1tes, lo be rendy lo 
every good wllrk, •• /\'ow th~y can read 
the cn111mand, " Timu shah lo1•e thy 
ndchbnnr •• 1hys<'lf" J\fa11y of then, 
wiJI be servants, and sorue perhaps serv
ants of wcn "ho now Ol>?re>s lhcru, nn,I 
then even 11,ry ,ho.II •~•p 1hc bencli1 of 
_tlacir kno"•lcdge of tl1at divine precept, 
"Ser,·nnls, be ubcd,ent Lo 1ho,e 1ha1 
arc your mnst~rs according to I he flc•h." 

'Nut e few of them may be called to fight 
tloe 1111urc baulcs uf uur c:ou111ry ; and 
.,,.1,0 will soy tba1 they will be rl,c us, 
cauragetru1, for even I heir •~only lwow
ledge of t hal word which makes the ,ol
dier valiant, a1ut tracl,es him to n sanc
!ify tlae I.nrd of host• J1imselr, and to 
J.,1 liim be 1,1, li.-nr nn<I dread, who will 
be fnr a 1rmitany r But what is of more 
impOT111nce than ell this put together, 
tbe,e children arc brouglu, as inunortal 
beings, ioreresled, dcrply intert1ted, ln 
all the awful solemni1ics of clerniry. The 
time, we hope,. i• not far diSIMt in wbicl1 
tb,,y shall begin 10 uk, " Where is God 
my maker?" ., Wherewith shnll l C!)Ule 
before tbe Lord, aud bow myself before 
the high God?" u Huw aball men be 
just with Godi"' "What 1llell I do 10 
be saved~• " Who 1hall ddi,,..r tu 
fro111 the wralb to coma?" May we nol 
•nppooe that some uf these impor11.11t 
que11ions shall in a future day be a•ked 
b_y 10111~ of these children, Nay,_ we 
lu,oio 1ba1 Wlme of them already begin lo 
be cancerned llbo11t them, So tJ1at, 
howcvrr •e 111ay lament 1.he breaking 
up of our .sclloola, we have to rejoice 
thur ,1,., children c■rry along with them 
■nt•·ero 10 thoae questiou1,not ambiguou, 
and doubt/it/, but clear ■nd 1/Jllsfnc!Jir!/, 
~ause drawn from the liYel_,. oracle, of 
G,JCt'• wor,l. So thllt c:01111dl!l'iiig life is 
'i•url, aud our fflt'IIIII IO t:•nlrat:1.,d, l do 
11ot ~now 10·h•th.r tho5<' wl10 are the 
~""'" of brcukln,: up our sc:buol1 now aud 
1I"'"• are nut helping u■ ta give ■ wider 
dilT11s1on tu tlu, obj<.-c11 we ha!e in view, 
bv di,perslug thP clul'1re11 a■ soou u they 
1wwc been 1aughr lo ,,-ad lhe M·ord of 
JirP.', ■nd b~,n 10 11,·quirc • reliah for it, 
■nd so 111aki11J! r11om for other<, Theae 
remarks "Ill op ply lo yonr 11,0IJO c:hildrt'II 
rem■ iuiug ■till IP the, 1cbuul, of tbe IOCI• 

cly, and also fo Ilic 50,000 in !Ire •choof, 
ol 1he " Londo,\ Hibernian Society," end 
to the 50,000 in those ur the Sund11y 
School Suclcly of Ireland, So thnt whc 11 
Wl' con111mplate the n1111.rcgnle of 1hr. good 
lhat Is doing by different 1ocic1lc• in 
pulling so many 1hou,n11d, in po!lle•sion 
of 1h111 which is 1he j)O\•cr of God lo the 
salntiou of every one Iha! bcllcvelh, we 
will nal be discu1,raged by a lillle nppo1ilion; 
11·c will ralhcr louk upo11 it us 11 proof 
that we nrQ nut lnbouriug in vain; ·we 
will bless God and lake c11urnge. · 

D111 I intended to illfo, ni the Com
miuee, 11ml l went tu 1hc priest who 
injured 1h11 sclwol,, in order tu osccrlaln 
the 1:1·01111d1 of hi• d1sop1>robn1ion, Hill 
hchuviuur was that of II ge111lemau, und 
worthy of ll be11i,r cnu•e 11,nu 1bn1 of 
11re,enlin11 pon( cl,ildreu frum reading 
tho wurd of Oud. All he 1old mP, how
l'V<'r, wu whul I wns but loo well aware 
or beforr I saw him, via. tbot there i. 11, 

rule in l,i, chnrch, by which poor cbil
dren(llnd 111luhsalao)are prul11bi11::d froo1 
renlliuR 1he scrip1ures. Iu the applica
tion of 1hi1 rule J,e said he bad "t10 dis
n:etiun." All be ,bad lo d,, wns, ·as soon 
•~ he henrs lhal the 1criplur6 aii, read i11 
,roy -sckool in hi• pari•h,. lo acl as hv has 
dune in this case, i. e. 10 ~ive ordera to 
1he prh,st neare•t the •chool 10 prevent 
the children from llllending, by pro• 
nounclng aw/111 cu.-ses on lho 1>11renls that 
send them. I left this geutleman whlL 
feelings of respect towards hun for his 
c11J1doi,,• nnd politenes,,, but with UIIPr 
de1e11■1ion of lhe prlnolples that dictale 
111rh ■ rule, and with gra1itude to Ood 
that I do not belong to a church that 
ll'■ YCI me "110 dircrl!tion," and 1boreby 
forces me to vinlato the commaad of the 
.Suiour," C,dlno manm1111er upon ear1h." 
1 n1ay just udd, that the gendemao in 
question informed n111, that in order to 
mnove the dlfficully between tbcmselre1 
and '' tl,ou who lia11e lf"'le out frorn lltem/' 
Ire hos corn piled 11111II bunk■ fro111 the 
1cripturl!1, and at.her sources, whicb he 
1h11ught l might Introduce lnro the &oLie
tirs' schools, at tl,n same 1ime promising 
lo expunge any 1hing of whiol1 I_migl1t 
dis11p11rovc, " 1bat 1rould nut impll a 
corupromise of princl11le 011 hi, port.' I 
a111 afraid, however, tl,at this loller part 
o( 1he promise would len,1 me Jnto 11 

diltmwa, which you will euzdly se•. I• in• 
tt,11d cuml11inK 1hr bouk,; und providrd 
there be nolhing in I hem 1lu.t i• cuntnu,Y 
lo the 1Crip1urr,, I ahould like lo try the 
esperil!'ent or introducing thou, into thia 
achqol, if ,Ille Commiuee llliould think 
proper, 

But J n1asl proceed to 111co1loa ll .. 
1t111e of tho od1er 1ohoob, 
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'l'he seton,I ichool Is at Inch. The 
naastor of tbls school hod n<it collectP.d 
the children that day, in consequence o( 
the illnu, of his own mother, whh ,whom 
ha was obliged to be; so that I could 
not examine the children, r underatnod, 
however, from two or three persons on 
tbe spot, who o(tcn visit the school, that 
it is going on well. The clergyman o( 
lbe parish take■ an Interest in i11 pros• 
perlty. 

The tblr1l 1chool is about four mile.. 
fro111 the abovt,, In the parish of Mahony. 
This school was opened on rrial al l~e 
com~encement of May last, ln,tead ,.f 
one n_ear Clo11clrilly, whicb was givc,n up 

· lu ccnequence _of the muater's dismiuion. 
There are. 80 cltildren lo this school ; as 
it was only 011 trial, I bad nl>t given out 
the requisite nu~bcr of books. We are 
indPbted. to the Me1hodl,is for lending· 
hooh fr.am their reading room, for the 
·assistance or 11,e c,hildren1 nud al,o for 
eccuioital vhi11 fron, same or 1be minis• 
ters of !hat de110111in111inn. 

The .fourilt school is at Flaunlirsck. 
There were 69 names 011 the list, 53 
cl1ildren presenr. · 

Accor~ing Id 1be number on tbo list 
1l11~re arc 

. ~.ietlt!.s ............. , , • •.• •• , 69 
33 reading the !il books .of 11,e So-~ 

1,0 dntu the 1 ditto .......... , ... . 
26 dill~ tbe Testament., ••••••••• 

The fifth ■cbool is at.J>rumgaritr, and 
contai111 50 children;, a emallor number 
than gonerally attends, bcca11se of the 
busy time ampngst lh~m n'uw. , 

1 ho ,sl&th acbool is in 1be town of 
llnudcin. The number uf cbildreo as 
follow,: 

1st Class ........ ~10 
td ditto •• , •••••• ti! 
841 dii10 ........ ,28 
,t,tli :diuu .......... 6 

·Totul, .65 

The Committee will see, that there arei 
six achnol• In I hc counts· of Co,·k, though 
fom· only arc mcnliuned in the report. 
I have prcoslng appllcntiuns to establish 
more sch9ols nc,u Dunmanev11,v; whioh 
I should be hnppy lo cumply w11h· if lhe 
Commiuce au1horiz1: me. 

There Is 11 grcot deiire for hearing the 
gospel in 1ho110.,ns of Dunm1111ev11y 11i1d 
Clonckllly; on which 11ccounr, as well as 
on tbo 11ccount ol 1h11 1thool1, I must go 
lhrre again very 00011 ; a11d a, ofien 111 

111{ eui;a11eme1111 in Cork, and tb1 111ra11, 

al!owed me by Che Committee, will pc,r• 
mir. 

Tbo CommillP.e will be glad lo hear 
that \\'ll b,ptized nne persr,11 yesrerday, 
who is tu be added ro the church in 
Cork! and who will, I 1nu1, prove a 
hle,srng to u1. We sh•II dcpenil on your 
prayer., that this may be the lir1t fruit• 
u( a large harvest. 

I remain, Gentlemt'n, )'Oor devotc4 
scrvaor, 

C. T. Kall¥. 

From R.P. 

1 ... tO, 18!0,, 
REv.Sm, 

I am trnly happy to inform you, that 
tbe Schools are in a 1110re prospnous slate 
at present 1h10 rllt)> have been 1hele 
three months post. l ha.a found from 6f1j 
lo II hundred in ah11ost ev•ry unc of the 
Sehoolo I have inapeet~d, oud the cbil
•lrcn repeated their wks with tbc ~ 
eat accuTncy, Mnuy of !hem repeated 
near lbirty c1'8pler. in the New 'hara
mcnt, lho11gh some of them could scarce.ly 
sp,mk a word 01 Eugwh ll'hen the:, came 
to our Schouls. 

I still couliuoe, through mudt wealc
'!lld; to declare the glad tid~• of ;a1.,.,_ 
Iron a often as I · potaihl y can. I re
cently plftehed ia a place called Rad,.. 
namaugb, tu a mndl congregation; the 
day following, in Crassmolina, 10 a pub
lic house ; the gmiter p_art of the c1111-
grega1inn were suldioero, · ffho paid 1be 
greoltsl alleoliou, We rccoi'Nld n• io
•lcrruptiorl, eiccpt Crom • few peapl• 
wbo were calling for liquor. 

'J'llc next day I preached in l\lulifany 
lo about forty. l should bnTe had 
more, but they bad only au hour's 1111-
ticc. · · 
· In tho Glen where [ stopped, I have 

been deprived of the home· in which I 
preuchrd formerly. Tbe geotlemao to 
whom It bduugt·d, seemed 10 1biuk that 
enthusiQsm, as he wus please,! 10 call it, 
was spreading 100 muclL But lhough 
this sce,i,ed to be much against us ut 
6rst, we 6nd it nu,.- to b~ all for the bet
ter, ... tl,e uml ho, op•ned an ~xlemive 
dour fur his word. I 11re11ch •ix or seven 
times <·uch week, from house 10 hoU¥c. 
The Inst lime WM In 11 Roman Catholic'• 
house; his whole fluully arc convert<'d 
from Popny; hut he him.elf continues 
under Iii~ dominion uf 1111. 

I cannot devote ,ouch of my time '" 
my own Improvement; but ii Is wrll 10 be 
e1nploycd in 'i\ 100J work. 
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To the Secretary ef tl,e Baptwt Irjsh 

Society, 

Limmclc, June u, 18~0. 

Uvnnn Sin, 

I arrived here la,t ~igl1t from tl11: 
County of Clare, where I have h<'en 
preaching tl1c Gospel, impccting the 
Schools,·. imd paying the Masters and 
Irish Readers their 1nlorit•• ; for the 
early pnyment -of which, at this dbtress
;ng season of bank failure, they were 
Tcry grateful to the Society, I ,end 
inclo,cd their rccripts. 

I havl' been to the Schools four times 
within th~o tliree muntbs, as they re
quire constant attention, particularly 
when under opposition, pr~judice, nl1d 

·Jying reports. . They are ·ancmded with 
no ,mall.degree of anxiety, when their 
welfare, the prosperity of the Society, and 
the glory.of our dear Red41emer, are at 
heart. Those, to who,c care they arc 
rommitted, require unwearied zeal, wis
dom, and prudence, and particularly the 
prayers of the people of God. The priesr,, 
have issued ti)e· most strict injunctions 
that tho children sltall only read the 
ICJ'lpturcs once a ,veek, and commit none 
to me,unry. But oil this is ovi,rcomc. 
The children, such as are able, comtolltfy 
read the scriptures, and commit them to 
ml!lllory. In 1110 Anghnist Schoof, twenty
one of tile childrnn have commilled to 
memory, since the 1st of April, 172 
chapters, and · the other· Schools ho'fe 
done tbe.111me in proportinn, 

I am happy I con say there is a great 
improvement in every thing. I have 
been highly pleased this inspeotion. 
The Schools are filled with poor children, 
who would, in oil probability, be left to 
perish in ignorance and In sin, were it not 
for the Be111:Yulent Socl1:ty. . 

Accord"mg to the ComRlitlee's desire, I 
lfave been to Lady O'B. I have- est.a
blisbed one School for her Ladyship, !he 
1~t of this mootb, at Bodylhe, where it 

was very much \!Dtlled : there 11·cr1i 
eighty children io it yest~rdoy, , \he 
l(Cntlcwomnn under whose care Lndy 
O'B. wi;hc<I mu to• cstoblish it, nl!end• 
lo it every doy. herself; and so doea 11 
Romtm Catholic Indy, (beside; lhc 
master,) who docs oil ahe can to improve 
tho children, and rends some c,f the beat 
trnclB for ·them, 

Thu priest spoke against the Scl100I, 
oud the lady's conduct, hut Sunday, 011 

the altar at mass. The Indy got up, and 
defended the School, nod her own ·con. 
duct, before · llu, congregation! Tha 
School is continued, and likely lo pros. 
per. It is kept at present in tlie Rumau 
Catholic Chapel; but Mrs. 0'.C. (lo 
whom Lady O'B. bas given tlie School,) 
will, with• her. friends, build a school
house immediately. 

The other lwo Schools I am lo establish 
for her Ladysbip lbe 1st of July, accord
ing to her wish, os she could not tfif then 
fix u11on the most important places. ,.I 
intend going lo-mdrrow to have them 
established by the 1st of July- Her 
Ln'1yship procured for me au u11cxpec1cd 
congregation, principally Roman Colho
lies, and. was very glad I cnm~. She 
was wishing, she said, ut th\' lime of my 
arri,nl; thot the Lord would •end some 
person. 111c people were very olleutjve. 
One Roroa11 Catholic suid, that ·" no 
pers~_n. ~hol!I,( pr~ent ltiru from hearing 
th~ ;ii:ord o( G_od ;-for tl,at, though lhu 
pnests reproved them for this, they did 
not reprove (hem wl~en they commi,lled 
sin."". Lady O•_B. w1Shos very mucl, for 
one, or more, Irish Readers. When I 
mrnlioned their usefulness to l1er, she 
,,us much· pleased; and I promised her 
lhnt I: would request the Committee 10 
,end oue into her neigltbourhood. I am 
certain I do not mistake, when, I saj, 
there is not one 110.minal Proteslant 10 

·the Conoly of Clore~ to sb: hundred, or 
o lhousand Pupist.s. In most of our 
Schools iu !bot. County, there Is not a 
single Protestant child, and !hey ore all 
In !he most deplorable i,gnorauce. 
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meeting, nnd called on lnl' ne-v. William 
HargreaYl'S of Ogden to engage in 
PfBJCf, A 11au,me11t of the objects, l~ 
hourS, and success of the J\-fossiunaries, 
wu then marle, at some length, by !'fr. 
Ward; ond various apprupriat" resoh1• 
lioos were muvlld and seconded, respec

_ tively, by the ReY, Dr. Steadmnn, ond 
Re ... P. S. Charrier; .Rev, Christmu 

'YOJ,tKSIURE 1\.ND LANCASHIRE 
' Ll • 

AS$l-S1'4NT SOCIETY, 

Enns of Angles,,a, and Ru. John Dyer. 
Sl'cretary of the Parent Society·· Rev. 

, John •Birr, and Captain Pudoer { Rav. 
l'Villiolll Dyr.r of:Uacup, and Rev. Robert 
Philip·; l\lr, Samuel Hope, aod Mr. Wil
liam "Rushton; and l\u, James Lister. 
and Rev. ,Mose,i Fisher. lt was stated 
that the receipts of the Society for the 
year ·had· been about ..{6SO, one hun• 
dred pouurls of which was a liberal dona, 
lion,· _presented by aeveral friends of 
the -Independent rlenowlnntion in ,Mon,. 
cl~esler. Mr. :Hope kindly complied 

'wrt~ · the re9.uest of the meeting to 
retain the office of TneHorer for the 
year ensuing, and Rev. John Birt of 
Mancheoler mis electo,d Secreiary, ill 
consequence of the re9ignation of Rev. 
Willlom Stephens of Rocbdnle. 

. Tn.11 annual . .services connected with 
the Y Pt"-hire am.J Lam:asl1ire Assista111 
Bit11~i~t MissionRr;y .Socie1y, were held 
tl1u ,yeu at Lil'.etpool; .ofld affo,:ded 
much gMlifiC11liu1110 :the nufnt>rous fr.ieqds 
of Ille Mission, who .asscmbli=d, J~oin va-
1)i>us ,pln~s. Oil this interesting occosion, 
ll'hc, first lillrtnDn was preached ·a.t Mr. 
Litter's Qhapel in Lime ... lrue(. on Tucadny 
!!Hnh1g,.the Uth.of J.oly, by the Rev. 
lf!llinm .WQrd of Scramporc, from Mark 
Ju1. l6,'J{e rJ1at b~lieue1/, and i,s .buptiwl 
aluall 'he ,srn,~~. b111 he •t/,at btlleurt/1 ,1101 
sl,all be damned. -Mr, Ward preached 
agni11 lh! nq1:t evc,~ing, aL lb!' Weslt\)IRn 
.Cbapel in .Br11~w1Gk-s1rcet1 which J1ad 
l1een most kindll , lent for- tho purpose, 
from .. Psalm lut1•. !O, Hauc: 1·tspeet 141tfP 
.the cov1:11,mt; for &he da.rk .pl11ces of the 
ea,~1' arc;fi.•ll.efthe ~ahitaliOJL! of erutlty. 
i611d on .l!nclny evetilllg, lhu 14th, n ser
.lllon was dellvc:~d l!t Byrom~lnlet 
Meeling, (l\Ir, ,Fisher',,) ,by lhe Re,·. 
John Birt of lHanc:beater,. fro·m Rom, Iii. 
.1, :2, l,Vhnl advmitairt 1b.e11 ,liath the Jew,, 
,Or, uhut ,pro/jt is 1/1ere of .circumciaio11.I 
l\fuc/~ every 1011v: c/,itjiy, bcc11111e that 
•tu .. thl'ID were commllltd the Of'aclr, of 
·God. 
· · The 11uhllc mcntlng . for lm~iness was 
. h~l1I cin Thursdny cva11inlt,-thc 1S1h, ut 
l.tQte-,1rcPI Cba11d, nnd was ver.i• nnrue
'~ously und rea11oct.,l!ly ottendtid. ·willinm 
1101111, Esq. the much,rcs1>oc1ed l'reo,urcr 
,of the S11clc1y, wn• culled to ,lhe Chair 
ll'bo brl.,11.v c~ph1ined lb!! ot:vcct of th~ 

VOL, XII. 

Ou the following &hbalh, serma11& 
were preached, on behalf of the JUi ... ian, 
at the Scotch Church in Oldham-otreet, 
111 Rev, R. Philip'o, No,wiugton Clia~I, 
and at R<!v. Thomas Ra111es's, Grea.t 
'GecJrge-street, by l\Ir. Wan.I; a11d at 
Rev, P. S. Charrier\, Bethesda Chapel, 
·nod Rev, Dr. Stuwurt•s, Glaucestcr-slreet 
Chopt"l, by Mr. Dyer. The teadines.s 
,vlth w hicb lh~o .arious places of woe
ship were granted for nur occ:ommodation 
was complet.,Jy in unison with lhc spin) 
ofbrorl,erly kladnes,&and Christian fri(lnd
ship, display~-d, on tb4 pleosing occaoion, 
by our brethren of other Jcno111ina1io11s. 

Sermons bad been preached, 011 the 
preceding Lord's-day, in the chap.ls be
longing to our. Wdsb friends, by Rev. 
Chrblmas Ev1111s from ,\nglc•cu, und 
Rev. Juhn Edwnnls of Ruthi11. 'Ihe 
,·arious collections a111ou111ed tu abu4t 
.f!.!~0; 1111.d it is e111nestly hoped, lllat 
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the lh·ely intcrrsl excitr,I by thl• me<.'tlng, 
will Ind to rt'newed an<I ·•enlous effort• 
in behalf of the Mi,!oionnry c1tu·,c, throu11h• 
out thnt extrnsh•e district comprehended 
in llic sphere o~ thi• Society. 

• • • 
SERAMPORE COLLEGE. 

Ffrst E.rtrmination of tlie St11tlenu.• 
0>< the 2,1 of August, the Students, to 

tbc ""mber of s~veoreeo, who have eom
roenced the study of Sungsl..-rita in tbo 
-COiiege established last year at Serum. 
pore, were enmioed re~P"~ting the pro
,:rcss thry had made in the gnammor, by 
Dr. Carey, the President, in presence of 
a number of Pundits resirlen\ at Scram
pore. Thi,y were divided h,to three 
clas~es: those who arc In the verhs; 
thos<' in 1hc· nouns, adjectives, nnd pro
nouns, (in the Sonpkrito grammar classer! 
togtther, os following precisdy the soma 
regimen;) and those who are committing 
to m£mory the Sundhee, the rnlca for the 
jw1clion of the nrioos letters. 

The first class included four; three 
Christian youths, and a .voun![ Brahman. 
Tile first of 1hese was the native Christian, 
Komula, nboul ei11h1ecn. On examination 
it appear<'d, that in the lllSt •ilt mouths 
this youn!t tono hnd committed lo me
mory a hundred and twelve pages of the 
:Moogduboodha:. and tha.t, in this whole 
]>"riod, be had.not oinitted a •ingle lec
ture. Tho second in the cla•• 91'BS Tara
cl,uridra, another Christian youth, about 
sixteen·years of age. He had corumilted 
to memory nearly ninety pages of U,e 
.Sunpkrila J!T&mmar in the last six 
months ; and had bren absent fr.om ten 
lectures. The third was the Brllhmun, 
Euhv,ar, about nineteen, who having 
been admitterl into the N alive School at 
Serampore aboot ihree years before, in a 
few ruonths made such proficiency in the 
newly adopted plan, as, in the manage
ment of the School, to surpass the olJ 
Teacher, and to be within a year entro,t
ed with the .ole care of it, as mentioned in 
the First Report for Native Schools. 

• At this examination, thirty learned 
Hindoos, ruostl y Brahmins, from all parts 
of India, speaking different languages, 
etood round Dr. Carey, us spectators. 
What an interesting specl'acle al tbe very 
first examination of an Institution so fitted 
for diffu•ing light anc! hoppinen throogh-
11ul the Continent of India I 

S0011 after the institution of th11 College, 
he l'ntreat<'d 11em1lssion to allend it, for 
tbe s,ll<c of farthl't lmprovrruPnl, while be 
still diocharged his duties in thu School, 
Thi1 requ",t being grunted, he in,medl
ately · co111me11cerl the study ofSung•kritL 
It appeare~ on examination, that he had 
con1mi1ted to memory thirty-three page,, 
\\'bicb he rt>peated with ,1,,. utm\191 reatll• 
ness, The fourth in this class was Jeevuna, 
about twelve years of age, the son of /lam,.' 
mohm111, who fur fineen years has uninter• 
ruptedly sup11orted the character of an 
uprightnnd sincere Christian, This youth, 
altbobgh much interrupted by •ickuesa, 
l1ud mnde o sufficient progress 10 evince 
his ubility to learn : ns he hurl commenced 
the study of Sunr;skrlta more'than a j,ear 
previoruly to the insthution of the Col. 
lege, be bas conimined 10 memory the 
grnlesl part of the Sung,krilo. grammar, 
nolwhhstanJiug his tender n~. To par• 
ticularize further i, unnecessary. Suffice 
it. to soy, that several of the Christion 
youths l,ave coruruiued to memory ubove 
thrr.e-fourths of the' Snngskrita grammar 
in the spnco of one year; and that the 
progress of the grenler port of the rest 
affords almost equal hope, 'fhe metlioJ 
adopted in eumini11g tl1em wn.s such u 
to preclude the concealment,11f non-profi
ciency , the Examiner, having ascertained 
how for they had advanced, opened the 
hook couuony,and pro11ouncing thefi,.t lwo 
or three words, tin! Student immerlintely 
went 011, rep<'ating: p~gc • after page, till 
the President told him to cease'; the Ex
aminer then luruing to onoiher port, began 
in lhu some manner; to which the student 
responded n.s before, going· forward, till 
told to stop. This was ropeoted tlll tho 
Presldunt hod fully solisllt•d himself re
specting their proficiency, · In· this mode 
of trial ouly one failed in repeating bis 
nercisr.s re~ily f1om memory, and he 
had' been previously ol,sent above six 
wteks, chiefly on account of sidmrss. 
Of those thus examined in Sung~krita, two 
wero Brahmuu youths, two of-the Writ<!!' 
cast, one a Sikh, two ~hasee youths; and 
,two of Burmo.n extraction; one of them a 
Christian. The rest were Cbristihn youths, 
The view of these young men from vari• 
11us parts, thus l11ying a solid fouudntion 
for that expan1ion of mind, which moy 
enable them hereafter to ·become the 
means of diffusing light within their 
respective eirolcs, with tbat·of 11/ne· Chris
tlao youU11, making so happy a beginning, 
the very first year of the College, 'in 11 

language wWcb forms tbe key to all the 
science and literature of India, filled the 
minds nf the CommiUeo with scnaation~ of 
pleasure and hol'e which they conuot 
euily describe. 
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B.rtract frum tlia Ffr,t Repo1·t, 

JVIT AnnlVED, 

"Tuz Committee ore folly coovinc~rl 
of the importance of suppurling natiue 
yqut/11 tolto are not Clirl,tirm,, while the.f 
pro,ecutr their studits, "' well as tho,ie 
who arr. '111i• will be attended with llt
tl~ dbadvantoge. As a hrabmun cannot, 
without lo•ing cut, eat with a soodra, nor 
·evun under the same roof with a brah
muo of another proYincc, oil youtm "'ho 
are not Christians must live separatcl.f, 
and of ctJurst: without the walls of the 
College, in order to preserYe inviolable 
their own ideas of cast, which it is not the 
design of this Institution to constrain 
them to violate in any degrt.e. Ao lnsli
tutioo which ought to combine within it
self eYery •~vantage for in,truction, 
OU[tbt to be a, nee as the air; ond no 
na1ive youth ought to he ·de11rivcd of it• 
b~nefl1s, for having 1~e mi,foriune lo he 
bom and brought up within ony particular 
circle,; RtJ barrier to admiS9ion ought to 
exist, uoepl the inability of its funds to 
1upport and h111rnct more. 
· " They are equally convinced, that no 
,native youth should be con.strained ta do 
a ringle acl a r1te· co11ditia11 ef hi, enjoying 
'110 be11~t, nfthi, lnnilulion, to Che doing 
qf 10hkh he atttichts any idea ef mnrat 
eviL As it can be no crime in any youth 
that he did not reg1Jlate the cireum
stances of his birth, ,md of his 6rst re
!)eption of ideas, to make it the couditfon 
or his rrceiving certain important literary 
l.d9&lltagcs, Lhllt he shall be coustmined to 
clo wlmt he himself deems wrong, or to 
hear. books rend which he deems it wrong 
to hear, is lhn ready way to corrupt the 
moral principln lmplu11tcd in his mind by 
Jlatnre, While, therefore, the Commiuee 
are aware of ~b" necessity of guarding 
ngninst the omission· of College duties 
from more idleness, under the pretence of 

.conscience, they nre firmly convinced, 
that to compel any native youlh to vlolote 
Air sense of right and ,wrong, would be to 
leach him lo net against hi• conscience 
for the sake of advantage.; and tbat to 
deprive hirn in lhe least degree of the 
benefits of 1he ln•tllution for refusing it, 
would be to tum a desire to net rightly 
into 11 crime, and 10 be guilty of the most 
flagrant iltiu"slice. ln their view, nothing 
but incoulglble negligence, or immoral 
conduct, e11n form 11 juSL reason for de
priving ,my youth, whntevcr be hb reli
gion_• P!ejndices, of the advan11111cs of tins 
ln1t1tnuun, 
· " They 111so feel the propriety of in
troducing Into this Collcii;c, oll rl,e srirnct 
ne111 prmmetl Ilg the nalh•u tltrmse/uu. 

'fo an Institution intended to convey su
perior information lo natl.-e yooth of the 
highest costs, ii is d .. ir,,ble 1hat there be 
thot rc,pectab1li!y atlachcd in the e,Y•• of 
the most learned amoag 1he nalive•, 
which shall prevent their uadervulning 
lhe instruction conveyed, becau,o it 
is not wlaGt rltey /iaue. An the science 
they feally have, ought to be pre•erved, 
and not a particle of It lo•t. If they have 
carried tbo •tudy of any branch of know
ledge heyond os, this circumst~nce ought 
to be acknowledged and improved; if they 
have merely trodden in the same path, a 
knowledge of the scienc,s they really 
have, will enable us to take it up where 
they fall, and carry it to its proper ex
tent , whil,s the ideas they aow pos,ieu, 
and the terms in which they express 
them, will· facilitate 1he commm1ication of 
saperior ideu. This particularly applies 
to Grammar and to Astronomy, whicb 
latter science, from its connexion with 
their ~ligious ·feostivab, i, cultivated by 
theru with peculiar eagerol!lll,P 

The· following are tile concluding re
marks of the Commlllee: 

"The plllll of the lnstilntlon, tbos fully 
developcd,'1bey respectfully leave hrfore 
the public. lf Ind,a needs enlight~ning 
~yond almost any otbtr blt'SSiug, os is 
universally acknowledged, this, if it be 
e9er effected, must be allempted by suit
able means; and to be doru, efficiently, 
it should be attempted through ·1he nalku 
tl1LmSelue1, as Europeans are tou far re
moved from them, and too liulc ad~pted 
to the climate, to becomi, the immediate 
agents to any edent in this imporlont 
work; but if ii must be done by native 
agenlll, what method more likely lo elftct 
it, thau that of collecting youths from 
every tribe and every part of India, and, 
restraining them from nothing but idlr.ness 
and positive vice, to imbue their minds 
with the lovl' of study and in\"esligation, 
lay open to them, by means of an ample 
library and able te11cher1, the vorioUI 
stores of learning and science furoisbed 
by the weslem as .. ell •• the eastt:m 
world, ond give tbem lei.ore and oppor
tunity to purliue tbeir rese,ucltes, free from 
interruption ond dil.1roc1i11g care, till 
they ultimately return to their own pro
vinces, not· corrupied by unrcason11ble 
eq>L-ClaUon!, hut fraught with kuowl...Jgo, 
to brcome a blessing, in their own sphere, 
to the end of life 1 To occomplish this, 
however. some spot is necc!lllary, secluded 
tro111 those allure111e11t• tu vice which. 
abound iu o,aslem capi••l•, together with 
a library und 11pp11n11us, the collection of 
which, witb suitable build111gs, aud the 
•upport of able profe .. ors, involves too 
greut an oxpeu,e lo be 1irovidcd in many 
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different place! at thi, 83.mc time. Of 
1he suitabli,nl!SsofScran1porc for this pm• 
11osc, sntliciently nenr the c,,pitnl of ~ndin, 
and yet ~rf<'ctly Tetired-nnd the 6tnt.-ss 
to accompl~,h this object, of the plan no,v 
so fully cxplninNI, the Comn'litt,,,e ll'ave 
t)1c public lo jn(jge. Th!!y men,Jy mid, 
that these hlw aro tl10 mmll of ninny 
;years devoted lo the eonsldoration of the 
state of l1\dia, and the most df<-'ttonl 
111..-.ns of promnting irs bc-.st intere•ts. To 
this complete di8closurc of them they 
liurc ootlung to ndd, hut thnt c,very 1,.,, 
11rfnctinn· to ·the Insriturion, -.hether in• 
tended .as a ·donnti"n fbr the goner.ii 
purposes of the lostinnion, 'or for the 
sup11ort of p:irticular n111ive students,-o~ 
whc•h~r it br in the form of annual· cou, 
tr!but,onsfnr n fo"'Y"ars, ,viU be received 
w~th th<" "'•rmest gnuitude, and applied 
wnh the unn:ist cou•idernrion and .failh• 
fulncss.'' · ... •. 

JfQreign jnttllfgenre. 

l;)ERAMPORE. 

E11tratt af a Letter from Dr, Carey, daled 
: &rampore, Ja,,uary 20J 1820, 

Ws have an inqoirer in Cal011lla of a 
singular -character, Hile had resided at 

. Kalee Ghaut fpr fous y,:ars, having en
gaged in a vow.ofperpct1u1lsile11ce, which 
lie bad. kept all that time, Aft,r tho\, a 
tract, I lielil'Ye fNm ,Mr. To'!nloy, funnd 
its .way to him, which opc111ld hi.s mouth. 
When I lir.t 1:1w him, he l1ad u. many 
IPperstitious ideas a, ever I lr.oe'I' 11, .man 
ba~c; bul now be ap11ears to tmst wholly 
$A Chri6t, end baa nearly parted wi1h all 
bis- nostrua_is: When he· _first walkf'd op 
Calcutta -with John Peter~-•overnl of.the 
principal persons came down from th.,ir 
liousu, and prostrated themselves ut bis 
feet; but they soon diacovorcd · their 
u1h1ak~. He wore a number of Mains 
(D1>CklRce,) •made of make'» bone•; all 
qf whi"h, with every other oxlerpal ap
pt:a.rnnce of supersl ii ion, he has cast o1f, 
and, 1 d1l11k ii truly a partnker of the 
grace of God. CliiHagong is still w_itbout 
, paslor. At the 1tetion1 thing■ go on 
~•ell. William haa bnptized several, bro
lhcr Sruhh liOYWJLI, brothr:r Fernandca 
fC•i-ral, and a whole. villugc in .Jnsore 
,re de,iruus of l;eing cllli.-d Chri>Lions, 
Kr.illl11111 w,•ut 1here, u hlllo time ego, and 
\>a1>1.i7,,,d ou~ umn, and b101.hr.r Tbomai 11 
11uw, I 1u.ppu,~, wi1b tbcrn, unrl will 1>ro
\>ably baplize toore, 'I hu~ you s~ll that 
'jl'e l,•ve oum" t~ings at_ wbkb lo rt>joice. 
I lI~t the Lord 11 on bis wuy. 

· CBYLON. 

E.ttracls of n Letter frnm Mr. Chaler IP 
Mr, lwimcy, dated 
Col,,mbQ, No11ernbtr' 12, 1819, 

• Tua tran~l11tin_n of.the •acre<! scri111uru 
mto S111gl1nl_c•o., is s1.1U ndvonci1111; when 
the 13011k qi Goneslt wu c11111plc1ed, tlifl 
Cbl<>mllCl Auxiliary Blhl<i Soqioty pot into 
our ha.114• the B110!,..of Ps11hna, the tt1111slu.
tion pf. ,yhich, 1111d th,;i Proverbs, is com, 
pleted, We 11rc. now goi!lil oq .with 1110 
Exodus; .. nf · which .11bqut ,l!ne-balf i~ 
ttan,lutcd. Tho printi~g bas been 11t. a 
~land for_ some 111~nth.• for .vant of paper J 
m consequence ol tlus, the whoJ., ot tb~ 
Uoo~ u(.Psall\!3 is 1\ot.3c1 printed. hull 
co1111n11~ to lllbo\lr co11sid.1,rably lo, tba 
work of p,.,.chlng, h11t I. fe"r with, very 
,llule succ~ss: und. espec;i;i,lly ~11 tile l'!n• 
guul!e,; of this countrJ,, · :J, pre;i,ch 1hrc11 
ti_'1)~.S 011 S~l>bRtb-d<>~S, · In ,the Fort, a,t 
nme.A.. ~- m Portuguesq ;. and al .a.qu.ar, 
l~f pul •ix. P, ¥, in E11gli~h, ln 1l111 Pel• 
tal1, at balf-past s~ven l'. ~- in ro,tugn,,si:, 
Qn,.Moqd11y evenii)g, we hno a . prn.)/er, 
meeting in 1111, .:f'!tH 11t .w,b.icl1, .I cml"!lr 
:,r11ur tq .be. prcsenl,: uod d(llivor. ap .ex~ 
J1orta1ion,. Wcdnl!Sday·cve11i111'- I pr011ch 
m P'ortugue~e in t"e .l'ott;ili 1 'fhursduy 
afternoo11 iu ~~e ho,ipit11I i11 !hf .Fyrt,; utl(I 
11t half-pa,;t ~•x In the Jiort. niee1in~~ 
house, -bolb in E,1glishi Eriday e~cn~ 
iugs 1 preacl1 al the Qra111l l'ass, • i11 
Po.riuguesc and Singhale~e alternu.lcly; 
and. 011 Saturdny e~eniugs .vo have • 
prayer-meeting in the Fort; 011 wl\icl~ 
ocea,iion.s I i:enerally deliver. an exburta1 
lion, These labours, together with. lbJ 
sh11re in 14c translating, visiting thll 
Schools, 1111d family cares, u you mll,)" 
supp~i:, keep me far enough, through tb~ 
whole week, from any ~bjng ijke leisure, · 

My la.boura llf!! ot prei,e11t consldornbly, 
impeder! by n heavy 111Uio1i1m. witla 
which tl1is country la vi•iled, . The dis• 
eo•e is the siuoll-po,i:. Five tbousatid, ••. 
ill said, ,hue bren carried off by it• in 
Colon1bo; _and h •till roges. Many who 
b11Ve bet:n voccinuted; have tok,m it; 
und died! O.ur litti'e congregation al tbl!i 
Grand Pan io, for lhe present, quho 
~roken up, in conscq11encl! of .it·; and ~o 
1s 011P. of unr Schou!». ,\II.of 1be111 !eel 
the ~rructr 11f it, I hav~, 1101 l1earrl of nay 
Eu.rop~ans b~i11g 116ji'cted with it, wl,lch 
perbop• is owii1g to lheir lrnving been 
pro~rly, effected with vuccine inuculn• 
llou. , h I~ termed i11 Siughnlc.,r; 
maha /(da, (tl1e grr.at ,ickncs, ;) 111id II'>~ 

thing i• •o much drendctl liy lhe inhnbit• 
onh ,of Ceylon as thl~ discaot•, Among 
tltein, <•~p,·ciully in vlllui;e•, If 11 p,•r.o~ 
•11pe11~ 10 lie atftch:d with ii, nery WI~ 
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aen his nc,no,,t i'cl■lion,, nbnr1dnn him, 
,and· the hmm, "'hP.re he i1, anti lea-e 
hlnl to his folo. Ono· re11:1on assit1ned for 
1hi1 ••• that the, smell ·or thi.a diSea!e is pe
cullarly altraoling ID the tigc,11-; aud I hat 
Iha person, alfected with 1t are 11/nm,1 
sure lo lie carried off liy 1he111. 0,01he, 
Siers told me, that a pour woman ,.1,., 
died ,vith lt ntllanpflll, woa ,!ragged by 
the legs. by OAe or two person, who h11d 
previously been uffected wilb, and rc
coverr.d froQl the snlllll-pox, nnd so ,lhrowo 
into be, grave, and the hou1e ,hr. died in; 
as I saw. mysell~ .wu burned· down. There 
we,,i, several of my Slngbalese !'cquaiat
aoce ilesiroin of joininj? our church h,, fora 
tlu1 srilalJ-pos. broke oul ; ,m,t- cnncamiaf! 
two of them, I lhougbt 1here was much 
reason to hope the best1·but, at P'·e,ient; 
among ,Iha· nalives, ove•JI thin~ of, tbh 
.kind is at a perfect Stand, and, sevcral 
plans. I had.beg1111 to fomi rela1lve to,tho 
Schools, &c. have bee,, cnmple1oly dis
concerted. The boildiogs · 11t Hangwell 
lmve l,,:<'11 so much himlercd. that 1huu1,1h 
they might; ·othel'\Yise have bonn liui,hed 
months 1190, lhey are not complelcd yut. 
1 have now hound the person down who 
•a'perinlenda. tlrem, tu have tbe place of 
wonbip ready for ·tiling by the 8th of 
ooxt month, ond I hope be •ill accom
pli,,h it. But brother Siers haa bttn able 
10 do but very little yenowards instmot
iug. the natives. ·•He informs me, ,ho..-.. 
ever, that he . lurs l:,.tcly commenced an 
~xporienL-e•meeting, made· up of hillllll!lf, 
1\-J rs. Sier•, and two Sinl!l1ti.lell0 young 
l!Jell; one of them the H11ngweU scbool-
111aster, .The otb~r is. a young man, who, 
a~ brother Sien thinks, might be empluy• 
ed, to good purpoS<l u o reudtr, in thu 
villageL H" think& II"' Lord has mild& 
bis preaching D blessing to his Joul. llut 
\houj!h t.hings al present arfl much at. a. 
1ta11d umong I.he na1ive1, I hopoa littl" 
good is apparcnl 11111ung our own ao1111try. 
men here. Those of tbe·7Sd- Regu11e111, 
who remain it,- 1hi1 island, weu.r well. 
'i'wo of them, Sorj,mnt G. and Corporal 
G. writn-me lellers from·lime 10 lim~; that 
afford me. much solid antistaction. During 
thu stay of the 59th here, we hnd a 
gootl little 1ocic1y, Tbuse who took their 
turns in lc,ading the worship ot prayer-
111oeting1, ,yere, at one time, no lt>ss than 
twenty-one in 011111ber. 'l'he socirty in 
the 59th w~re tnnde lb" menus of. bringing 
forward a •mull JIUmoo"r liom 1!1~ 8Sd. 
Anrl from lhrde or fuur th111 they Ioli in 
comn11111iou wilh ns, I hope lhc 111u11bcr 
from tlmt ro1dmen1 will 111011 b~ incumaed 
to ten or hv,:\'vc. 'J'be 45th Rc1:imrnt is 
m1 .. ly ,irrlvcd here; we huve u few hear
ers, and one member frum 11tn1 nlsn. ·, 

-•Had I lin\o I wo11ld inforRI you nil l 
~"111¥ rcl11tive to other l\lissions in thi, 

lslarul. 011r Wesleym friends 1111d I 
hold our, monthly meering,, u formert,, -
nlt•maloly in each olher's plac<"S; and-live 
in all respeels like 1ervanl! of r he 511me 

MastP.T. They print any 1hiog I have to 
print on the most modorate rerms;, 'Fha 
litile book and· tract, of which I send 
you eopi£s, as yo11 will see, hue beell 
prinred at thei-r presa. The C111echi,,m· 
Mr. Clo~gh, witho11t my·_making lire ,,..0: 
posnl, lundly offered lo punt, on c:ondillod 
of my merely ollowiag 1hern 10 po;o1 •ome 
for the ooe of thair own 9ef10ols, ; 

With the American, and wl1h the 
CbDTch l\lissioaorir.,, you .lino• l hRVe 
evn bet-a on the brs1 term,. 1 am sorry 
to info,m you, that lUr. Po11r dO<'S not 
enjoy good health; but !Ur, Rich•rlls, to 
orir no small aatoni1hmant, is 11ill in the 
land of the living; and 10 f11r rec:overPd; 
a1 to be of some use lo the lldi:osion. !\fr: 
Lambrick aoorinuts •t K11ndy; Mr, 
l\layo• is forming a slation. al a •illag,! 
not fa, from: Gallo:.. Mr. Ward has left 
Calpentyn, in consequ.mce of ill h•alth, 
and is gone to juin ru,. Knight in J ~arnn.. · 

N.B. InteUigmee has since fo,.. rerci,:ed 
of the rle11t/1 of .M"I. Gl,ater ac Sc. Hekntt, 
mi hw wny to chis ~•untry. Fa;chd pa:r. 
licula,,s wjU ·a1,pear·l11 our 11at Number. ' 

S~A.TRA, 

Sz,racl, of a i.r.11~ frtim Ur. 1l"7tDt& t~ 
. Mr. Dya, dated 

St, Helena. March 24, 1B20. 

MY VEDY DBAll Si11, 
011 our arrinl at lhis place 1 =brace 

lhe first oppor1onlty of· forwarding you ,,i 
ff'W' lines, to lnforlll you of orir rn,srnt 
!lnte, and gi"e you u· f.,w purticulars re,: 
lative to our voyage tln,,i fur. A• we 
C'llme to 1111 nnchor he,re 01~ the 7th inst, 
I · hoped h> hnvo been 11ble to ·do 1lns at 
110 earlier period, but no China· ohips, ,..,;i 
luming to· England, having put in lilt 
ycs1erday1 it Willi iinpo111ilrle. Tho, Wa• 

. 1erloo,, by wl1ich I hope to dispatch tbi's-, 
and ns nrnny more as time will 1u,rmit me 

· to get renoly, is expected to leave here 
to-morrow or 11t1t day. 

Whh ,JI oar movements at\er we part
ed from· you In London till our sailing 
from Grnvc,ir11cl, ynu h11v~, nu 1luubr; 
bet-11 n,urlo furniliar liy l\Ir. H. wha.e 
kiud, and morcr 1ha11 brolho!rly aueurlon, 
if possibl.,, to 115 on our depnrture; have 
left u vNy . deep impr~••ion on 1111 uur 
mimts.. l· lrusl his l'ervt•nl supplicntions 
offered In our lillle cubin ju,t befo,., he 
lrft NS, wPre h<'arJ and nrmvered by our 
hcll,·<•11ly Fother. The dav nl\cr we went 
on bo11i,t, 1 lcti the vesM·l lo get !UIDe' 

, thins• fruru tue inn Ill G,o.vc,er1d i tltll 
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morning being Yery · frosty I took a bad 
cold, aud got my face mftamcd, which 
confined me to my bed for lour day, In 
m,uch pdin, during 11·hich time \\'<' ,u•111 
down 1he Channel in R gale of winrl, I 
just recovP.red in time to go on deck 11s 
wr passer! Land's-end, and to take n long 
•~t-'ll·cll of old .England. I must not 
omit mentioning, thnt my confinement to 
bed at 1he commencement of 1he vovoi;e, 
~uit': pm;c-ncd me from every tMng like 
i,ea-.11ck11eu. I am happy to add, tbat 
none of us suffered so mucb from tbis as 
we expec1ed. 

The caplain has more tban equalled 
our .-xpeclatluns. We are at his lablc, 
and his cond11ct Inwards us hns been 
marked by all the respect, kindncas, and 
attention, we could possibly wish: ho 
.,.onld never leave a want u115upplied if 
fie knew it. and the ship could afford to 
90 it. ~ere are thirteen officer's on 
board, hesu:!es· the sa,geon, surgeon's 
mate, purser, and captrun's clerk, viz. siK 
males and seven mid,b1pmen. They all 
seem .resp_ectuhle young men, and are ever 
willing lo show us every attention jn their 
power. 

The tivo r.rst Sabbaths that we were 011 

board, the weather was so unsettled that 
wyad DO service on deck j but we- met in 
brother Enns's cabin, re11d a hymn, 
prayed, and r.-ad one of Dr. Owen'• ser
mons. I need not add, lbat we felt more 
than enr 1he wort~ or those privileg"• 
we' had r'elipquisl,ed; though we lrusl 
tbol He, whose presence forms_ the glory, 
and glv'es all the u1illt,1 and happiness to 
your larger asse.nhlies, was with w of a 
truth, and that to bleas us. After this 
the capt.:iin asked us to read prnyen on 
deck, and we reedil y complied, hoping 
that it might be an introduction lo some
thing mure : this we conlinued for three 
Sabbaths, without SDying any thing about 
prci,chiug. But finding the allenda_nce 
on won.hip almo»t universal, and particu
larly orderly, and s"dng that lb" captain 
couut1enancep 111 all in his pow.er, we now 
ven I ured to aak bb permission to read in 
future a short sermon, which be granted 
'1¥ith. much appare-nt plea.sure. For lhis 
parpost' we selec:t~ri from Mr. JaJ'• ~horl 
di1cuu,.e1, lhos,, we ~onsidcred lhe most 
pointed nn,.I •pproprialil; tht:y were li11-
entd to- by all willi very great allention, 
and I hupe not without advantage. I 
lnow fcM· iiglns more intere•tlog than :i 

iiuu ahip'• ccrupany, 11II dean. 1111d nenl, 
alld 1hc officers in uniform, listening wi1h 
atll:ntion to 1hc words uf etrrnul lift'. 
After we lean: S1. llclena we hope lo 
cu11w more immediately in cunlact with 1he 
1ailors bctwe~n dccke, than we have )'l!t 
t,lm1ui;li vario111 circu1111uu1ce1 ~ecn able 

lo olo. Our 111tention baa hitherto been 
Klmo•t uclu•iv,·ly confined lu tho sick, 
We hn,o distributed a few of our Uibles 
1111d tract•, but much in thh way is not 
wauted, na·cach D1e .. , cunsi•ting ot sRven 
or ei1:ht men, h su11plicd "ith one of 1ho 
former, and many of tbe l•ller by the 
vnriuua. s_o~icties,. One Sabbath evening, 
when Vlllllmg a >ick man, we hcnrd (wilh 
how much pleasure you muy suppose) 1he 
chief of 0110 of tl11, mes~e• reading the 
third of John tn his ossuciates. Siuco we 
J11i1ed we l11,ve Inst one ruau by deuth. 
During bia illness one or oll1cr uf us ~a,v 
him every day; be ,ccmcd lo know some
thing of the g1J1pel fr!)m having atlcnded 
:Hr. Stollery's ministry in Londun during 
his youth; but of late years be conlessud 
1"'11 be had lived a very .prollignto life • 
We have rl'.ason to believe that onr vi
sits were attended wilh some good; we 
found him, on our first visit, in almo•t a 
despairing stale; he appeared to have a 
deep coovlction of sin, 11nd 6rokennes.s 
of heart on account of it; and when we 
directed him to Him who is " uble to 
save to the nllcrmoot," be -implored wi1b 
much seeming l1umllily and $orrow an in
terest in the Redeemer's merits.• Hla 
prayer, tbuugb presented at the eleventh 
hour, I ht:lie.-e was heard, and l hope be 
b now in glory. It is true we clln never 
speak very confidently respecting a death
bed repentance: but He, who had cum• 
pas.lion upou the poor 1bit1f wliilst sus
pended upon the cross, ia slill jull '![ 
grace and merc.11. 

On 1he morning of the 8th inst, brother 
Evens and self came on shore hero wilb 
your letter to Mr • .Ven1un, iutending, if 
possible, to procure lodgin~s in the coun
try, -wbftre we l1opcd to livo at leas ex
pense, and in more comfort thun al St. 
James's 'l'own. Mr, and Mrs. V. receiv
ed us in a most atfeclionate ma1111er, but 
told us it was quite impouible tu pruc111e 
lodging■ 1my where bul iu the town, nnd, 
lr in a regular wuy, at a less rate tbnu 
1birty abillings eaoh p,•r dny. We then 
made up our mind• to live.as we cbnld 
on hoard. Jl,Jr. V. bo1Vever, "'.Ould not 
beor uf tbls; he therefore contri,cd to 
get for us two empty ru.,IJL• to •lcep in, 
which we furni~hod fn,m 11,e ship, und 
kindly invited us lo )he by day at his 
house, thla truly friendly ofi'cr we of 
cu11r11, 1hankfnlly· accepted. 

l:lo(h Mr. a,id Mrs. V, seem excellent, 
pious humble Cbrislians; they sbow 111 

ull 1hu kindness und n11m1loo of uld 
fr1e11d1. Here 1he dislincliun uf llopllat, 
l11d1!pe11d•nt, Cl111rcl1101111, &t. urc u II lost 
111 thu1 of Christian, nm1111gst 1hosc wh11 
hove felt tho powi,r of divine grace. _When 
a ve~scl cum1·s to an anchol' 111 tlii. hat• 
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lio11r 1 the first inq11ir, amongst them is, 
"hcther or nut there nre any or the tlmo
mination of Chrl.,tian, on boaru I if s<J, 
overy other dis1inction is lo,t, (y~o, not 
even .naked or ~pol1en of;) and he i, re
ceived n• a brother in Cbri•t. · Thb you 
will suy h a truly delightful feature in 
the place; and you will believe me when 
I say, that nolhmg app•ar• to •UI so weak 
and pitiable in our native country, at 
this distonce, ·,.s the 11rifc and conlcnlion 
among different denominations uf pro
fesoing Cbris1i~ns-thl1 must bo a work 
of 11,c devil. 

You arc awRre that there lo o 1nan 
l1erc, named Nichol, belonging to the 
66th regiment, who ww, ordained pastor 
over th':' church in 111111 regiment by the 
brethren at Scrumporc, Since Wl' have 

'been here brother Ev,ms and self have ge,. 
nl!rally officiated for 11l111, and Mr. Vernon 
obtalned kove • from the Governor for us 
to preach •in bis room on Sabbatli afler
noons, when. there is no service in the 
church: this we did for the first time last 
Sabooth, and the atten<lance was as good 
u 1ve could espect. On the other three 
week eve·nings, there are meetings held 
in J\ir. Venion'• (i, e. church) vestry, 
where ho generally t:zpo1mdJ II few 
verses. We have likewise •p~keo a few 

times there, The number of persona who 
usemblc in the church vestry, i, usually 
bet1Yecm thrrry and forty. Upon the 
•es1ry table is placed n. mis,i,,nary boE, 
lo receive donation• for the London Mis
•ionary Socio,ty. Doring the lo,t ,ixtee11 
m·,n1hs; lhere had been depo,ired in it, 
by the soldiers and slaves "'ho attend, 
np.,erds of forty-eight pound, I 'l(es1er
day week they formed thermclves 11110 a11 
Auxiliary Society in ald of 1ba1 Mis,ion, 
or any other that might require their .,..;,t. 
ance more. On tbu occa.ion · 1hq re
qul'Sled that one of us would give them 11 

ohort address, which, of c:oorie, wb must 
readily complied with. After the addren, 
each person wao 111k.,d how much he 
could afford to l!ive. The lowest sum re• 
eei,ed ffllS ~IEpeoce per week. I think 
there was bnl one subscriptiou under one 
shilling. Whe1• nil the na~ were 
down, they reckoned op how much tl1e 
next year's subscription would be, at tba 
rate they bad beguli at, and found cite 
sum to be ninety.five pounds ! To have 
Ren the company, (all, or with ,ery lew 
~xceptions, slavc:s, or soldiers with no 
·commission,) _you eould not han 111p
posed them all w11r1h five pounds. \Ve 
were, of course, much plo:used 1'ilb their 
.zeal llDd lib11rality • 

••• 
Account of Co11trib11ciom received 6g lhe Trea.sw-er of the Bapdat Miaioary Socitty, 

from l\!ay 1, ta .d11g111t 1, 18*0, not includiug Indl,,ldual Sl&bsorlpllnni, nor tha1e 
Sum• received. in tlle Minion Week, m1ct prwfowly aclcnowledgcct iJ& 1/u Herald 
for: July, 

FOR THE l\IlSSION. 

Walwortl1, Congregation 11t Loc~•s Fields, by the Rev George Clayton 
Alie-street, by th" Rev. W. St,e111tooe, Female Society• •£1 t 15 6 l 

Sunday School, (tll'o Donation,) 1 1.5 0 5 
Bow, Female Society, by the Rev. Dr. Newman•••.••••··•·••··•••• 
Goswell-sncet Auxiliary Sooiety, by Mr. Bohon • •• • •• • •. •, • • • • • - • 
Eogle,streot, Juvenllo Society, by l\lr. Napier, • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Goodman'• Fields Auxiliary Society, by Mr. Morris•••••••••.•,,••• 
Lion-street, Walworth, Female Society, hy the Rev. Joho Cbin, • • • • • 
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A.T THE TABERNACLE, NORWICH: 

BY THE LATE REV.A.FULLER. 

-.... 
Brtt tl,.e w~rrl of God gre,o and 71lul

tiplied, . Acts xii. 24. 
tion of Stephen, wenlevery where 
preaching the gosp~l. Satan 
therefore seems to have over• 

,i\'E, who Jive in times in which rated the business. I-fo wa~ like 
we are protected by wholesome one that sbpuld have put a fire 
laws, cannot form an ndequa'te out, but who, in doing it, scat• · 
idea of the ·church in times of · tered it over the city, and thereby 
persecution. From the earliest set the city -itself on fire. The 
period when ~he gospel;began to very method he took to crush the 
•be ·published, the wrath of man Saviour's cause, only tended to 
was kindled against it. Peter had spread it the wider, both in the 
not-commen·eed his attack on·Sas Jewish and the heathen world. -
tan's kin~dom many days, before Herod, because he saw that 
'the members of that kingdpm he- his opposition pleased the Jews; 
gan to he stirred u1> to oppose stretched forth 'his hand, and 
hiii1.· Yon ,presently find Peter thought to•have ~lain Peter. But 
and John cast iuto p1·ison; James God over-1·ulcd all his opposition 
is killed with the sword; and for good. The next news you 
Saul of Tarsus receives a com- llear is, that Herod, in the height 
mission from' the chief p1·iests to of- blasphemy, is smilleu by the 
go hither and thither, perseclitin·g auger of God, aud dies. But
that way unto· the death. Yet Mark tlie connection of the pas
.amidst all this oppo3ilion we find sage I have read : but-the word 
the word of God prospering: We of Goel grew and multiplied. 
find the wall of -Zion is built in This connection suggests to us 
11'oublous times. The Lord pi-os- at -least these two ideas, 
Jlel'S Zion, and that by the very First, that the word of God 
means that the enemies make use lives, and will outlive all its eue
of in :order to im1,ede the work. mies-Herod is dead, and i, 
Fo1· ,fe rend, th,1t those who were eaten of worms; but the word of 
scnttel'C<l ab1·0MI by the persecu- the Lord will grow and tuulliply. 

\'OL, XII. ::I F 
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"'ere we to take a view of the 
various enemies \\'ho have set 
themselves against the Lord and 
against his Christ, what has be
c-omc of thcm,-lhc great body 
of them 1 They have been l'aten 
of worms, and ha,·e died. Where 
arc the ancient persN::lltor~, Di«i
clcsian, and othel's, who mur
dered the sain1s and se,·vants of 
God b:y myriads? Where are 
they? Dead, and eaten of worms. 
But that word of God which they 
opposed, grows and multiplies. 
And where are the Bonners, &c. 
of later ages? Where are those 
that have set themselves againsl 
the gospel 1-The Bolin~btokl!s, 
the Humes, and the Voltairc~,
where are they 1 Dead, afid 
eaten of worms. But the word 
of Go<I, against wbi(?h they set 
themselves, yet grows and multi
plies. Each in his day thought 
he had done a great deal against 
the interest of God.-But that 
interest goes on, while its ene
mies have perished. There may 
be no enemies rise up perhltj>s so 
full of venom as those that ban 
gboe befbre: but all shall come 
to the same end : each in his 
turn shli.11 die and rot, and his 
memory shall pC!rish. But the 
word of the Lord shall grow and 
multiplv. 

The • second remark which is 
afforded by the connection of the 
passage, respects the means which 
God takes to carry on his cause 
and kingdom in the world. We 
see ib. this example, and in the 
history of these chapters, the 
various methods God takes iu 
order to accomplish his designs. 
Here is one man, whose heart i:1 
like a l,oiliug caldron, brealhiug 
out thrcateniugs and slaughter 
agalust the Lord and his peotJle. 
God \'isits him, touches and tutns 
bis heart lo Limsdf~ and of an 
t11emy he becomes a friend 1 aud 

1weaches that very gospel he had 
persecuted. Sec how easy it is 
for God to turn the tide of cvpnls 
and thus disconce,t the enemy: 
Well; here is another-Herod. 
He is busily employed in destroy
ing the cause of God, and he 'is 
t:tlt bf}: The Loni knows how 
either hi)' culling men off, or by 
turning them to himself, to ac
complish his designs, and to 
cause his word to gl'Ow and mul
tiply. 

But passing these rcma,·ks, I 
shall inquire, FIRST, what is de
noted by the Word of God, ancl 
why it is ·so called; and, SE
CONDLY, observe the descrip
tion which is given of its pro
gtess-that it grows and multi
plies. 

The holy scriptul:e,s are fre
quently denominated the word of 
God, particularly in the Psalms 
of David. But I apprehend the 
term is he1·e used in a more spe
cific sense; and that il is ex
pressive strictly of the gospel, the 
gospel of Jesus Christ, the Son 
of God; that gospel which the 
apostles were commissioned to 
go and preach to every creature : 
that word which had begun to be 
published at Jerusalem, and was 
making its progress through the 
earth, and wblch Panl and He
rod and the chief priests set them
selves against. That is the word 
which is here said to grow and 
multiply. 

But why is the gospel called 
the Word 'l It is sometinies de
nominated the word of the truth 
of the gospel l sometimes the 
word of reconciliation : some
times the word of life. It is here 
emphatically called the wot·d of 
God, Why, I ask, is the gospc,I 
denomiuated the word of God 1 
And here we can be at no loss iu 
giving au answer. It is bccauso 
it is expressive of the "'i11d or 
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lleart of God. Words are, or 
should be, expre.,~i,e o( the heart. 
This word is expressive of God's 
bearL Th~re is not -any ex
pression of his heart equal to it. 
There arc many things pertaining 
lo the worl,s of God which mani
fest his perfections. The hea
vens declare his po,ver and good
ness. The firmament showeth 
his handy works. The provi
dence of God and the judgments 
of God, which have been abroad 
in all ages, have been exJ)ressive 
of his faithfulness and righteous
ness. Jn fact there are many 
things which express a part of 
the divine characte1·. But it is 
the gospel, and the gospel only, 
that is expressive of his whole 
heart, of bis whole cha1·acter. 
Here all the rays of divinity meet 
together, and concentrate in a 
focus. Here they form one ge
neral blaze. There is not an at
tribute in the divine nature, or a 
feature in his character, but what. 
is expressed in the gospel of sal
vation, in the gospel of the Soo 
of God. This is in a peculiar 
sense called his word, because it 
is expressive of his whole heart. 
And I might say, it is expressive 
of bis.final decision, It is God's 
last mind. Tbe1·e are many things 
that are expressive of the mind 
of God, but not of his final de
cu1011. For instance1 the holy 
Jaw of God is expressive of his 
holiness, and of his mind in part; 
and the curses of that law ure 
i!l!.j>reilsive of his cllsplea~u1·e 
agailist siu, and so far they eJ1-
111·ess the mind or hea1·t of God. 
But they do nol exp1·ess his final 
decision; because a siune1· may 
be under the curse of the law, 
uud yet Lliat curse, by his fleeing 
to the hope set before him iu the 
gospel, may b~ 1·emovcd, and 
turned into a blessing. The curse 
of God'a htw i .. uot i\·n:,·ocable. 

But the curse of the Saviour is, 
to him that persists in unbelief, 
rejecting the only name given 
under heaven among men where
by he can be saved. The gospel, 
therefore, runs in this language : 
Go and preach the gospel to 
every creature.-He that believ
etb and is baptized shall be saved, 
but he that believeth not shall be 
damned. There is no more hope, 
no other way, no other name. It 
is God's last decision. It is the 
final resolve of the everlasting 
God. So that he who rejects it, 
rejects the only way of salvation, 
and shall inevitably perish. Con
sidering these things, you feel, I 
h"Ust, the peculiar propriety of 
denominating it the word of God. 
We proceed, 

Secondly, to notice what is 
said respecting its progreu. It 
is said to grow and multiply
these terms may be said to be 
hear akin, and indeed they are 
so ; yet they do not convey pre
cisely the same ideas~ They both. 
denote increase; but the first 
is increase in size; the last, io 
number. For instance. A corn 
of wheat, 01· of any other grain, 
cast into the earth, springs up 
aud grows. You perceive first 
the blade, then the stem, then 
the ear, and at last the full corn 
in the ear. This is growth. But 
when it is arrived at maturitv, it 
scatters its seeds around ; and in
stead. of ont, a hundred spring 
up. This is multiplying. lo 
short; growth is expressive of 
the progress of the gospel in the 
minds of believers; multiplying, 
of an increase of the number of 
believers. The first is expressive 
o( the kingdom of God in the 
mind of an indi~·idual; the last, 
of its spreading iu the wo1ld. In 
both senses it might lie truly said, 
the word of the Lord grew and 
multiplied. It grew in the mind·s 

~1 l' ~ 
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of those \l'ho had imbibed it, and 
was receiw·d b'V thousands who 
had lived before in unbelief. 

When may it be said tbat the 
word of the Lord ~rows in 
ns? That is a serious~question, 
and a question wl1ich clcepl)' con
cerns )·ou and me, and all tbat 
ha,•e professed)'.\· ~mbraced the 
gospel of Jesus Christ. Well; I 
J)1av sa'V then that the wol'd of 
the· Lo~d may be said to grow in 
us, when there is increasing evi
dcuce in the mind of its truth, 
increasing attachment to its ex
cellence, and increasing confol'm
ity to its spirit. The word of the 
Lord in itself is immutable; it is 
the same as it always was, and 
cannot be said to 2row. The 
gospel is, like its divine Author, 
the same yesterday, and to-dav, 
and for ever. But vieweEl iis 
taking root in the mind of a be
liever, it is capable of growth, and 
must continue to grow. The word 
that Jesus Christ imparts must 
be in us as a well of living water, 
springing up to everlasting life. 

There is such a thing as 
inc,·easing evidence of tlie frritlt 
of it. I need only appeal to· 
the experience of every advanced 
Christian; of every one that has 
walked in the-,vay of God fo1· a 
series of years, Perhaps you be
lieve the same truths_ you did 
tl1irty years ago; but you believe 
them on \'ery different gJ.ounds. 
You feel the ground on which 
you stand much moJ"e solid. You 
little more than said you believed 
at the outset; ·but now you feel 
a variety of different evidences; 
so that you can truly say, the 
more you read, and the more you 
think, the more you feel the 
ground on which you sland, 
ancl are enabled to say, 0 my 
Goel, my heart is lix•ed ! The 
Chribtiau gets more acquainted 
with the dep1·avily of human ua-

t111"c, 11s he l\dvrmccs In the tli
,•iue life. He might years ago 
helieve in the depravity of human 
natm·e; but though he mi1y now 
expl"css the same words he did 
t hl'n, he will mean ,•e1·y difti_.rent
ly. It may mean seven timea 
more than it did. This is the 
growth of the word in the mind. 

It may moreover be said to 
grow, when there is a growing at
tacl1ment to its e.rcelle11c,. There 
is au excellency in the gospel that 
is to be found in nothing else; 
and the more a Christian dl"inks 
inlo it, the more will he be of 
the apostle's mind, who says, I 
corint all tliings b11t loss for tl1e 
excellency of tl1e knowledge of 
Clwist Jesus ,ny Lord. Paul 
was a man of extensive know
ledge. The words would have 
had little meaning from a man 
who knew but little else; but 
Paul was a man of extensive 
knowledge in evr1·y department, 
and yet says, I count oil tliings 
but loss for t/ie excellency of tlte 
knowledge of Cl1rist Jesus 111y 
Lord. Now this is for the word 
of the Lord to grow. Is it not 
thus, Christians, that the more 
you know of Christ, the better 
you love him? that the more you 
know of the go&pel, the more you 
love it, and the more it appeus 
to excel all other kn<_>wledge? 
He that believeth it not, the more 
Ire knows of it, the more lle hates 
it. It was so among the Jews: 
Brtt 110w lluve tliey bot/, seen and 
liuted botli me and my Fathrr. 
An unbeliever, who by Provi
dence is called under the preach
ing of lhe gospel, the more be 
knows of it, the more he feels 
his heart rising against it: the 
more he is obliged to h:tve to do 
wilh it the more he feels his en
mity :xcited. But he that ho
lieves the gospel, the more he 
knows of it, the more he loves it, 
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untl counts all things hut losg for i Whenever God has been defer
the excellency of that knowledge. I mined to ble,s any part of nian-

Finully, the word of the Lord , kind, and to succeed the gospel 
may he said to grow in us, when I in any remarkable way, it has al
we ore gradually conformed l1> tlic ways been by 1·,1ising up men of 
spirit. of it. Whal is true reli- distinguished pl·rsonal gorlliness. 
gion 1 It is to be of God's mind. When he was pleased to accom
It is for our thoughts to be as plish a great work in the Jewish 
God's thoughts; our mind to be church, il was by raising up Ne
as God's mind; our heart to be heroiah, a man that laboured for 
as God's heart. If God's heart the public good without receiving 
is manifested by the gospel of his any reward for it.' When God 
Son, it is fo1· us to embrace that had a mind to extend his gospel 
gospel,. and to be of that mind; among the heathen, it was by 
and• in proportion as our minds raising up a Paul; a man so dis_
are assimilated into •the mind of interested, that though be was 
God, to love, what he loves, to qualified to fill one of the first 
hate. what h.e hates, to pursue stations in his day, and might 
what he pursues, and the more have raised himself to the highest 
we become of. this spirit, the more pitch of worldly honour and emi
the w9rd of the· Lord may be said nence, as we may conclude from 
to grow in us. Judge ye whether the zeal and ability which he dis
the. word of the Lord has grown played, and his feeling so much 
in you. at h.ome, when pleading before 

And this is the way God gene- Agrippa, yet be said T count all 
rally causes it to multiply. We t/iings but loss for the e:retllency 
do not expect wheat, or auy of tl1e knozoledge of Clt.rist Jesus 
other ~rrain, to nrnltiply, till it my Lo1·tl; and, so far from re
has grown to individual inalui-ity. penting, I d" count tlum ~ut 
We do not ex1>ect the word of dung, t/1at I may win C/1rist, 
God to muhiply, till Christians and 6eJound in l1im. Would you 
a1·e brought in a great degree see a man that God bad raised 
iuto a likeness with God. There up in order to spread the gospel 
is an important connexion, I ap- iu the earth, you would sec a 
p1·chtl_nd, between. the growl/1 man that had a heai·t full of spi
and the niultiplyi11g of the word rituality. The word grows in the 
of God. I do not mean to say mind, before it can be e:s.pected 
every minister is successful in· lo grow much in the world. Si
proportion to J1is own spirituality. milar remarks might be made of 
No; tltc1·e is sovereignty enough all the great revivals that have 
ju the success, to keep any of us taken place in the world. Wit
from boasting; to keep those ness Luther, and a number of the 
who arc most successful from reformeu, to say nothing of cha
boasting, and from saying, I am racters that are now living. The 
Jiolier than he wh.o is less sue- greatest works of God are carried 
ccssful. And yel there is such on by men in whom the wo.rd of 
a connexion between the progress God lirst grows: nor is it confined 
of true religion in th~ soul and in to lllinislers; but when the Lord 
the world, llS to fun11sh abundant was pleased lo spread the gospel 
encouragement for us lo promote i11 the Jewish and heathen world, 
rcli.,ion in the hea1·t, as the means it was by men among whom the 
of "promoti11g public rcligion.

1 
grace of God grew, There ii;, 
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my brethren, but lillle expecta
tion of the gospel's spreading, 
unless I here be a ~pirit of praye1·, 
of holy z<'al, of disinterestedness; 
a willingness in us to lay ourselves 

PARTICULAR 

BAPTIST CHURCH, 
At 1-lntokshead-Ifill,, Lancashire. 

out to the uttermost. Whenever FoRlltED, June IS, 1078. 
we see this, we may hope that Then prwmt, 1. Mr. Robert 
the word of the Lord will gl"QW Blcnkinship, minister at Great 
and multiply. Broughton,,Cumbcrland. 2. Mr. 

It is remarkable Da,•id viewed John Ward, tcachin~ elder of the 
things in this order. Pcrsonating church meeting at Hexham, Cold 
the church, he says, " God be Rowley, and Humstcrley. It is 
merciful unto us, and bless us ; supposed that be was the sucoes
and cause bis face to shine upon sor of Mr. Tillam, :who bad been 
us ; that thy way may be known sent in 1651, by the church in 
upon the e11rth." So that God's Coleman-street, under the care of 
ordinary way of blessing the Hansard Knollys, to preach the 
word, of diffusing the gospel, is, gospel in the north, and ,,ho la
by beginning to bless the church boured with great success in the 
that now is: by beginning, as it vicinity of He;stham. Mr. Ward, 
were, al home: and ,ve have no being a skilful mineralogist, was 
reason to expect the progress of employed by a mining company 
the gospel among us, or in fo- as their 11tcward. . He visited tbe 
reign nations, but as it grO\ys in copper- mines in Lancashire once 
·our own minds. Considering in eight weeks, and then preach
things in this connection, what ed in the neighbourhood of 
encouragement is there to be con- Hawkshead-hill, Conistone, and 
versant with the scriptures; to Tarvor. 
make religion a business ; lo he After his removnl, Mr. William 
concerned lhl\1 the word of pod Carr and Mr. Michael Warton, 
may not only have place in us, co-pastors of Harusterley-church, 
but grow in us, that there may preached at Hawkshoad;biJI, till 
be growing attachment to its ex- 1707, from which ycnr till 1711 
cellence, and increasing oon- the Rev. George B1·aitbwaite was 
formity to its spirit! It was thus tlieir stated minister. Mr. B. 
that the word of God grew and was born in 1hat neighbourhood 
multiplied in that day; and it in 1681: was edncated al 
will be thus that it will grow Hawkshead-biJIGrammar-school, 
through the earth i1i our days, 01· • went from thence to an Academy 
in the days of our posterity. in Yorkshire, and after that lo 

I will close wirh only one word. Oxford. He was baptized in 
Jt roust be planted there, before London, A. D. 1706, by the Rev. 
it can either grow or multiply.-, David Crossley, then pastor of 
~rethren, this is the origin; this the church in Ciipplegate. Being 
is the root.-The word of God set apart to the minish·y by that 
must have place in our minds, church, he weut to Hawksbead
must have place in our bearlli, bill, where he purchased, and 
else il ~an neither grow nor ruul- confirmed to the church, the pre
tiply. Be it your concern then, sent meeting-house and burial
if you have hitherto treated it ground, with two small field~ 
with levity, to repent, and believe adjoining. 
t.~e ~osptt From 1711, wb~n Mr. ll, ac-
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~cplccl ,in i11vitation frQm the 
churcl, et B1·idliogtoo, till 1726, 
the cl11.1rch at Hawkshead rc
c~ived occi,siorial asslslauce from 
the cbui·chcs at IJainat!lrley, 
E:11aresdale, and White-hill. 

FrQm 1720 to 1771 the Rev. 
lli~hal'<) Coulthrearl, a 11'!'3mber of 
the c!1urc/1 at Knaresdale, was 
J)itStor. 

After hi, geatb the church wa5 
supplied for some year:i · by tb.e 
Rev. Jolin Hjodle, John S~dys, 
-· -. Tpwn~end, ~c. 

T4e ~ev. Th<mJas llarbottle, 
J'rom the cln1rc~ 11t H~Jllsterley, 
was pastor froin 1778 to 1780, 
wjien he reJ11oved to 'r.ottkbap}i, 
where he ~till r~sipes. 

~fter bis re.moval the ch11rch 
was supplied by the llev, Mcssr,. 
RQ~~, Dinvson, Rigby, ,Blacltet, 
Bo1~e• pncl Abraham Greeewood, 
Jun!QJ', the l;J~t of whom left it in 
1819. . . 

Tlie Rev, 41,rtbJl~ G~en
wo.o~, Junior, was bpptized a.t 
Okel1cJin; set apart to the JJlinis
try 17~0 by bis father's cburch 
in Lincol~s~ire; ordain'ed 1801 
at Bingley, when Dr. Fawcett 
~ave the charge: au9 recom
mended, 1810, to HawJcshead-bill 
by Dr. Steadman. • · 

••• 
BAP'l'IS'J' C,HURC~ES, 

·BEDFORDSHIRE, 

Tl!ose marked • practise ~ixed colil
mun1011, 

.*Bedford, 1st eh •• S. Hillyirrd. 
2d eh. • .•••.•• - King. 

,..Biggleswade • 'r. 'Middleditch. 
~Blunham • • . • Sol. Hawkins. 

Crantieid • , •• 'W. Wakefield. 
-•Cardington Cot- } W Fr 

ton End • • • . · ' eCD,l,\l,11· 

Carlton .• , . ClnU'les Vorley. 
D11nstable, and } 
Ho11ghto1iRegis W. A-ntlel'So1,1. 
This la o <:ontin\111liou of tl1u old church 

al 'fhomr, ,.,,ere 1J1e late ~fr, Fuller 
preached at the ordil)atlon of tl1c Rev. 
Mr. Faulkner. Mr. Morris (author or 
the Lifo or Mr, Fuller) succer.ded Mr. F. 
oncl Mr. A. succeed Mr. l\f. 

*Ke_ysoe •..• Reynold Hogg. 
Leighton Buzzard .. T. Wake. 
Luton • . . . . • • - Daniels. 
P~tton •••••• - Chapman. 
R1dgemount ••.• W. Cuttris. 
Mr: C. aucccetled the Rtv. G. K,•ely, 

who 1s nq1v settled in Ne,v England. 
Mr. J{. preceded ;4r, J3lunde)), at North
ampton, and succeeded Mr. Hunt ot 
RidJ;?emonnt. Mr. Hunt preaches to a 
small church ocar Tring. · 

LiUleStoughton • JamesKnight. 
Shambrook •••• ----
Southill ••.••.•• T. Tay. 
Todc;lington .••• W. Ramsey. 
The meeting-1.ioose at Todd.ington was 

built in 1812, for the Rev. R. lVJorris, 
pastor of the In(Jcpendent d1nrcji at 
Hockliffe, /ln<I ,,as ope!led. ;uty 7. The 
sap:ie meeling•house was re·opened in 
lbe Bnptlst connexion in 1816, a church 
formed, ,md the Rev. W. R.,msey chosen 
p;is\or, His ordination )V'-as coµducted 
by the Rev. G. Keely, T. Wa.ke, -
Daniels, ~c. · · 

W.es.toQiug •.••• 0,. Dap~e. 
_Tbb s&1all ~hor,cb was, I bcli,,ve, col

lected chiefly by Mr. D. himself, "·hose 
ordinntion was conducted by the Dap1ist 
ministers of Pottmi and Soutbill. 

May, 1820. AsTROP. 

• • • 
EARLY ENGLISH 

PRINTED TRANSLATIONS 
OF T1IE 

SCRIPTURE: 
In answor to W. P.'s Question, Page 1& 

of Voluruo XI. 

W. TINDALE's Transla.tiou of 
the New Testament, in which be 
waa assisted by the learned John 
Fry, and a friar named William 
Roye, (which last-mentioned per
son wrote for him, 11.nd helped 
hio1 to compare the texts toge
lher, aud was ofterwal'ds burned 
in Portugal,) was printcc\ at Ant~ 
wcrp io 1626, in octavo, without 
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a name; and Mr. Tinrlale added 
at the end an Epistle, wherein he 
' dcs)rcd them that w~re learned 
to amende, if ought were founde 
amyss<'.' There were but I 500 co
pies printed of this first impres
sion, which was lhc first printed 
edition of any part of the Scrip
tures in English; and most of 
them being imported into Eng
land, were very industriously dis
persed, and eagerly bought up 
and read. Bishop Tonstall is
sued an order, October 23, 1526, 
_prohibiting the rearling of it, and 
commanding all the copies to be 
brought in that they might be 
burnt. One : of the pleas was, 
that the reading of it would make 
the people rebel against the king.· 
Augustin Packington, also, au 
English merchant, was employed 
by the bishop to buy up all the 
copies of the English Testament 
·which remained unsold: these 
being brought to England, were 
puhlicly burnt at Paul's cross. 
But this foolish policy (See 2 Sam. 
xv. 31. Job v. 13.) only took off 
.many copies which lay dead upon 
'findalc's hands, and put a good 
sum of money into his pocket; 
so that he was enabled to prepare 
another edition more correct than 
the former, which hO\f'ever was 
not printed till 1634. But of the 
first edition about 5000 copies 
were reprinted in 1527 and 1528. 
This made the books more plen
tiful, and cheaper than ever they 
were; at which bishop Tonstall 
being amazed, he sent for Pack,. 
ington, and asked him bow there 
came to be so many Testaments 
about, when he bad promised 
him he would buy them all. 
Packiugton answered, sul'ely he 
had bought all that were to be 
l1ad ; but he perceived they bad 
printed more since, and be'eould 
11ot sec how they could be kept 
from doing that, unless his lotd-

ship would likrwise buy the tvpes 
and presses. About the ~11me 
time, George Conslnntine, who 
was suspected Qf he,·esy, being 
examined by Sir Thomas More 
and asked,· by whom Tindale: 
Joye, and others beyond sea 
were fumished with money fron~ 
hence, replied, that it wns the 
bishop of London who had help
ed them; for he had bestowed 
amoug them a great deal of mo
ney upon New Testaments to 
burn tbcm,-and that bad been~ 
and yet was, theh· only succour 
and eomfol't. Unable to accom
plish tbei-r design, the 1n·elates 
vented t_heir rage upon those who 
.were suspected of heresy. The 
word of God, however, grew aud 
multiplied ; for the burning of it 
was looked upon among the peo
ple as a shocking profanation. 

As soon as Tindale had finish
ed the New Trstament, he trims
lated from the-Hebrew into Eng
lish the Five Books of Moses. 
But going by sea to Ham burgh, 
to have it printed there, the ves
sel in which be went was wreck
ed on the coast of Holland, so 
that be lost all his money, bool<S, 
writings, and copies, and was 
forced to begin anew. However, 
he came io auotber ship to Ham
burgh, where, by his appoint
ment, Miles Coverdale waited for 
him, and assisted him in translat
ing the Pentateuch from Hebrew 
into English, from Easter to De
cember, 1529, in the hou·se of 
1\-Irs. Margaret Van Emmerson, 
widow. It was printed in 1530; 
and he afterwards made an Eng
lish version of the prophecy of 
Jonah, with a large Pl'ologue, 
which was published in 1531 ; 
but he published no more hooks 
of the Scripture. If lie translated 
any other books, and, when ho 
was apprehended, they fell into 
the bands of the officers, the mi\, 
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nuscripts would no doubt be 
destroyed, 

Of this first e,lition, the indus
t&-ious Mr. Wanley w1·ote the fol
lqwing memorandum in his copy 
of Wood's Athenre; "I never yet, 

, notwithstanding all my searches, 
:omw·any one copie of this edition." 
The only copy of which we have 
heard that was preserved from the 
flames, was one in the possession 
of the ingenious Mr. Joseph Ames. 
Tindale acknowledged, in the 
·Preface to his subsequent edition, 
that there were iu this " many 
fnntes, wbyche lacke of helpe at 
the beginnyng, and oversight, dyd 
sow tberoin." Therefore he sel 
himself about looking over and 
correcting it again, though his 
own second edition did not come 
out till 1534.-But the Dutch 
Printers, finding it was a book in 
great request, published a nt>w 
edition of it-in 1627, 12mo, and, 
about a ·year after, another, in a 
larger letter and volume, with 
figures in the Revelation ; in all 
about 6000 copies i as has been 
already mentioned. The p1·ice of 
Tlndale's was seven or eight 
groats a-piece ; but the Dutch
men sold theirs at the rate of 
thirteen pence each, or 300 for 
£16 5s. But the printers not 
understanding English, commit
ted a great many faults. How
ever, they printed a third editi(ln 
in 1529, which went off so well, 
that this, as well as the two for
ml'r, were· oil sold before 1530. 
In which year they proceeded to 
a fourth edition, of about 2000, 
in a small volume and letter; more 
iiicorrect than even the former; 

· w.hich, however, were soon all 
disposed of. And iu 1534, the 
Dutch prinl(ld a fifth edition, 
whid1 they got George Joye, a 
Bedfonhhil·e man,. Fellow of 
Peterhouse, Cambridge, to cor-
1~ct. 

Tindale's own Second Edition 
of his New Testament was "Im
printed at Antwerp by Martin 
Empcrour, Anno M.D.XXXlV." 
0vo.-Jn 1536 there came out 
another edition, with this title. 
"The Newe Testament yet once 
a~ayne corrected by William 
Tyndale. Printed in the yere of 
oure Lorde God, M. D. and 
XXXVI," in a broad 4to.-And, 
the same year, another edition, 
printed very probably in Scot
land, in a large 4to. Likewise 
one in a smaller 4to, and a small 
8vo, and some others in 8vo, 
12mo, and 18mo. 

The English Translation of the 
Pentatench, or Five Books of 
Moses, mentioned above to have 
been printed iu 1530, is in a 
small 0vo volume, which seems 
to have beeu printed at several 
presses, as we may suppose the 
times would permit. Genesis 
and Numbers are in the Dutch 
letter, aud contain, tJ1e one 76 
leaves, and the other 67. Exodus, 
Leviticus, and Denteronomy, are 
printed in the Roman letter, with 
now and then a capital of the 
black lettt>r intermixed, as was 
done in books printed about this 
time at Zurich: .Exodus contaim 
76 leaves, Leviticus 52, and 
Deuteronomy 63. To every one 
of these fi~e books is prefixed a 
Prologue; and at the end of Ge
nesis, Exodus, and Deuteronomy, 
and at the beginning of Numbers, 
are Tables expounding certain 
words. lo the margin are some 
notes, and it is adorned with 
ten wooden cuts. 

The first printed edition of the 
whole English Bible was in 153,;, 
in folio. The translator and pub
lisher was Miles Coverdale, after
wards bishop of Exeter, who re
vised Tindale's version, compared 
it with the originals, and supplied 
what had been left untranslated 
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h'.'· Tlml:ile, It was J>rinted at \\'hen, by an order of the lnqulsi
Zurich, and dedicated by Cove1·- tiou, dated December 17, 1638 
rlalc to King Henry VIII. And the printers wel'e forbidden, uncle; 
this was the Bible roliich, by canonical pains, to p1·i11t the said 
Lord Thomas Cromwell's in_junc- English Bible, and lieing c1mied 
lions of September, 1530, was befol'e thc- Inquisition, were 
ordt,-ed to ha laid in chitrches. charged with heresy. The Eng
-The next year, 1537, whether lish who were there to c01·1·ect 
it was that archbishop Cranmer the press, and take cal'C of the 
bad a n1ind to have Tindale's impression, were all forced to 
Prologues and Notes reprinted, fly, and the impression, consist
"'hich had been left out in Co- iog of 2600 books, was seized and 
,·crdale's edition, or that the prin- confi6cated. But by the eneou
Jcrs thought such an edition rngement of the, Lord Cromwell, 
would sell well, the Bible was some of the English returned to 
printed at Paris in folio, with this Paris, and got the presses, letters, 
title, "The Byble, which is all and printingservants,and brought 
the Holy Scripture, in which are them over to London, where they 
contayned the Olde and Newe resumed the work; which was 
Tl'slament, truelye and purelye finished, and published in 1539, 
translated into English. By Tho- with this title;-" The Byble in 
mas Matthewe." This name of Euglyshe: that is to say, the 
Mattke.we is fictitious, the real Conten·t of all the holy Scripture, 
author being the excellent John bothe of the olde I\Dd newe Tes
Rogers, the proto-martyr under tament, truly translated after the 
Quetn M:ary, who was bnrnt in veryte of the Hebrue and Greke 
Smithfield Feb. 4, 155.5. lo this textes, by the dylygent stud ye of 
edition, from Genesis to the end of dyverse excellent learned men, 
the Chronicles is Tindale's Trans- expert in th~ forsayde tonges." 
Jatiou : from thence to the end Prmtcd by Richard Grafton and 
of the Apocrypha is Coverda1e's; Edward Whitchurch : folio. 
except the book of Jonah, which When it was finished, Lord Crom
is Tindale's, as is also the whole well, Vicar-general and Vice
New Testament. In 1538, a re- gerent over all the Spirituality, 
solution was taken to revise this under the King, enjoined, that 
~dition of Matthewe's, and to one Bi,ble of the largest volume 
print it again without the . Pro- (meani'ng this edition) should be 
logues or Annotations, at which provided for every parish-church, 
grl!at offence was pretended to at the joint charge of the parson 
be taken, as containing matters and parishioners. From its very 
lieretical, and very scandalous large size, this is usually denomi
and defamatory. For this pur- nated the GREAT BIBLE. The 
pose Grafton and Whitchurch Psalms in the English Liturgy are 
were employed, who, bwause of this translation, with some few 
there were at that time in France a1terations, The new version was 
better printers and paper than executed during the reign of Ed
could be had here in England, ward VL though several editions 
procured the king's letters to the were printed both of the Old anrl 
French king, for liberty to print New .Testaments. See Lewis's 
it at Paris, Accordingly they had History of the English Transl~
tbe royal licence for so doing, and tions of the Bible, prefixed to Jus 
bad almost finiBbed their design, edition of Wickliffe's T.1·anslation 
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of the New 1'estamcnt, fol. Lon d. 
1'701, pp. 15-31; and which is 
also extant in Ovo, with consider
able additions.-Blog. Brit. Vol. 
III. p. 1633, and VoJ. VI. p. 
806'7.-Horne's Introduction to 
the Critical Study and Knowledge 
of the-Holy Scriptures, Vol. II. 
p. 13. - Dibdin's Bibliotheca 
Speoccriana, Vol. I. pp. '78-81. 
-Ames's Typ@graphical Anli
quities, Vol. Ill. pp. 434-440.
Archbishop Newcome's " Histo
rical View."- History of the 
English Bible: a Religious Tract. 

Since the receipt of the above, 
we have been favoured by a cor-
1·espondent with the following 
extract from an old MS. " Tin
dal's first Edition of the New 
Testa1nent, 1526, was bought by 
Dr. Gifford, and given by him to 
the Baptist Library, Bristol. That 
by D1'. Coombe, in tbc British 
Museum, is dated 1534: Dr.Git~ 
ford gave twenty guineas for it," 

• 
THE LATE ECLIPSE. 

SEPTEMBER '7, at a few mi
nutes past eleven -o'clock in the 
morning, tbe moon's penumbra, 
Ar partial shadow, (for the dark 
shadow, or· that shadow whicl1 
produces a total eclipse, termi
nated at the distance of more than 
15,000 miles from the surface of 
the earth,). advancing through 
ope11 space from west to east, 
,iust began to fall upon the earth, 
and to tpucb It at the south
western •!xtremity of Hudson's 
Bay. Advancing castwal'ds with 
vast rapidity, and spreading itself 
at the saJl)c tl111c on all sides, the 
shadow at half-past eleven o'clock 
extended from theMississippi and 
lllinois rivel's iu the south, to the 
·top of Bnfliii's Bay in the north, 
,and from H~dsou's Bay on the 

west to the coast of Newfound
land on the east, including the 
whole of the great lakes of Am~ 
rica, both the Canadas, Labrador, 
and Nova Scotia; covering an 
extent of upward, of two millions 
of square miles, and prodncing to 
all the places within this space 
ao eclipse of greater and greate; 
_extent, in proportion to their 
proximity lo the central part of 
the shadow over Hudson's Bay. 
In the space of twenty minutes, 
the boundary of the shadow had 
advanced uo fewer than 1,400 
miles. The crntre of it however 
had not yet reached the earth, and 
the eclipse was no where central 
or annular. BJt about forty mi
nutes past twelve, when the crnfre 
of tlte s/iadow just fell 011 the 
earth, this remarkable phenome·
non began to be observed to the 
east of the Coppermine river, in 
North America. The circumfe
renceoftheshadow then extended 
from Lal,e Superio~ to No1•a 
Zemhla on the one hand, and 
from Hudson's Bay to Lhe coast 
of Africa near the Cauary Islands 
oo the other, skirting and partly 
including ihe w~sler,1 and north
ern shores of Europe, and inclu.
ding also the whole of the British 
Islands, in every part of which the 
eclipse had then begun. Still 
flying eastwards, the centre of the 
shadow arrived al one o'clock on 
the cast coast of Greenland, near 
Jan Ma~·en's Island, while the 
e.xtreme boundary extended froui 
the middle of the Atlantic ocean, 
-in lat. 52°, northwartls nearly to 
Kamsebatka, and from the North 
Pole almost to the Arabian Sea. 
nearly 5000 1piles in length and 
upwnrds of 4000 in breadth, skirt
ing the southern shores ofEurope, 
and including with it a ,•cry co11-
side1·able portiou of Asia. Ad
nncing with undiminished rapi
dity, the shadow now changed its 
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direction and bent. towards lhe 
son1h. Passing to the east of Ice
land nnd the Ferne lsland5, lhe 
cenll·<' was at half-past one nem·ly 
owr tl•ose of Shetland, where of 
course the eclipse was annular. 
About two o'clock the centre of 
tl:ie shadow, after having traversed 
the North Sea, and entered the 
European Continent n~ar Emh
den, arrived over the middle of 
G<'rmany, to the enst of the 
Rhine ; and the shadow itself was 
then at about its maxitnnm, ex
tending from the North Pole to 
the Arabian Sea, and from the 
Caspian to the Cape de Verd Is
lands, and including the whole of 
Europe, the western part of Asia, 
and the northern part of Africa, 
through every part of which ex
tent the sun appeared eclipsed in 
a greater or less degree, accord
ing to their nearness to, or dis
tauce from the centre of the sha
dow in Germany, where the ec
lipse was then annular. , The ad
tJanced part of the shadow now 
began to lea,·e. the earth, and the 
extent of the whole to decline: 
the centre, however, continued to 
advance southwards, crossing the 
Alps, entering the Adriatic near 
Venice, traversing its western 
shores, recrossing Italy on the 
east of Naples, and arriving at 
the Gulph of Tarentum at half
past two. Bending its course 
again to the east, crossing the 
.Mediterranean, and produci11g an 
annular eclipse in the Island of 
Candia, (1he ancient Crete,) the 
centre then entered Lower Egypt, 
traversed the course of the Nile 
to the town of Zaera, and crossing 
the desert and sea of Suez, arrived 
over l\fount Sinai about three 
o'clock, and, crossing in a few 
minutes more the great desert of 
Ar.ibia, left the earlh with the 
setting sun in the Persian Gulph, 
to th~ soutu of Bassora, The 

~hndow itself, however, still co. 
vcred a vast extent of lhc enrth's 
surface. On the south, havi 11 .. 

crossed the line in the India~ 
ocean, it extended from 11ea1· the 
island of Madagascar to the cen-
1re of European Russia, near 
l\loscow, on the one hand, 1111d 

from Bassora a1:ross the unlmown 
regions of Africa to the Cape de 
Yerd Islands on the olhe1·. The 
shndow now receded from the 
earth with the same rapidity it 
had apprnached, co11tracting at 
the same time all its rlimensions. 
At four o'clock' its western scg
l'neut slill covered a very consi
derable portion of the no1·th aml 
west of Africa, but at a few mi
nutes before five the last portion 
left the earth under the line, and 
near the island of SL Thomas,- in 
the Gulph of Guinea. Such was 
its vast extent and rapid progress, 
Entering in the almost unknown 
regions of Norlh America, its 
centre in the course of three 
hours crossed the Atl~ntic ocean, 
passed over the centre of Eu
rope, and left the earth in the 
Gulph of Persia, after travelling 
in this short space of time a dis
tance of 6000 miles, nearly the 
fourth part of the earth's circum
ference; and its circumjere11ce, 
during its progress, enveloped 
nearly the whole of the civilized 
world. · 

The late eclipse was a return 
of the one which was observed in 
this country in 1748. That this 
may be better understood, let it 
be noticed, that when, at New or 
Full Moon, the Sun, Mo.on, and 
Euth are all in a right line, that 
is to say, wheu a straight line 
would pass through all three,-if 
the Moon is then New, (that is, if 
she is on that part of the straight 
line which is between the Earth 
and the Sun,) her shadow foils 
upon the Earth ; but if she ia 
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then Full, (thnt is, if she is upon 
that part of the straight line which 
is bryoud the Earth from the 
f?un,) the Earth's shadow falls 
upon her." Now in 22.1 monthst 
this relative situation of the Sun, 
Moon, aud Enrth, returns within 
281 12" of a de~ree; anrl there
fore in that time· there will be a 
regular period of Eclipses, or re
turn of the same Eclipse, for 
many agcs.-ln this period there 
are 18 years, 11 days, 7 bours, 
43 minutes, 20 seconds, when 
the last day of February iu Leap
years is four times included: but 
when it is five times included, the 
perioil consists of only ] 8 years, 
10 days," 7 hours, 43 minutes, 
20 seconds. Add therefore this 
period to the time of any Eclipse, 
and you will have the time. of its 
return. But the above-mentioned 
variation of 28' 12" will wear out 
the return of the Eclipses in r1·0-
cess of time; and then it wil be 
12,402 years before· the same se
ries begins again. 

• The reason tlmt 1here are not eclipses 
of tl1e Sun nnd l\ioon at every New and 

,Full Moon is ns follows. Imagine a nut 
and nn orange plnccd nt a very great 
distance from eoch 01her, (representing 
the Earth and the Sun,) with u straight 
thread extending from the one to 1hc 
other. Imagine also a hoop placed round 
the not, tn repte..,nL the Moou'• monthly 
orbit rouml tho Earlh. lfthe thread not 
only extended from the orange to the 
nut, but 11l,o wont through thnt part of the 
l1oop which is between the orange nnd 
the nut, whenever a pea (representing 
the moon,) came to that point of tbo 
hoop, the orange would be eclipsed. 
J\nd if the n'ut (or cnrth) were stalio11nry, 
whenever there was an ecllpso of the 
Sun at II New l\Ioon, there would be an 
eclipse of the Moon nt tho onsuing Full 
l\Ioou, the thread being supposed to pnss 
througl1 the two 011posite points of the 
hoop. But the earth in that tiruc will 
hove proceeded nbout one 1wenty-fourth 
po.rt of iu annual orbit, and will not be 
nt tho p)11.cu where 1ho thrend pusses 
tl,roui;h the opposite poi111 of thl! hoop 
1i11 17:l days uftcrwnrds. Therrforo in 
nbout 173 1lu_vs af1er an ccli1,.c, wo ruay 
expect n corrc,pondlng eclipse. 

t S_)"ncdlcul months, or h111n1lons. 

The late Eclipse, after travers
ing the voids of space from the 
Creation, at last began to fall 
upon the earth near the South 
Pole, A. D. 1154. Every one of 
the above-mentioned periods, it 
ad vancecI- more northerly, until on 
the 30th of April, 1622, it began 
to touch the southl'rn part of 
England about two in the after
noon, the centre then rising in the 
South Sea, traversing the Conti
nent of South America, crossing 
tlie Atlantic into Africa, ancl set
ting near the Red Sea. Its visi
ble returns were June 1, 1676, 
wben four digits were eclipsed 
at Loudon about nine in the 
morning; in 1694, in the even
ing; July 4, 1730, when the Sun 
was seen at London above half 
eclipsed, just after sun-rise; July 
14, 1748; August 5, 1766, in the 
evening, when about four Digit& 
were eclipsed ; August 28, 1802, 
early in the morning; and Sep
tember 7, 1820. 

It ,..,ill be no more visible till 
October 10, 1874. In 1802 the 
Sun ,vill go down eclipsed at 
London; and November 13, 
1928, tlie track of tlie cl'ntre will 
be in void space, though hvo Di
gits [ a Digit is ~ twelfth part of 
tbc diameter] will be eclipsed at 
London. In the year 2090, the 
whole Penumbra will pass by the 
earth without touchin~ it. But 
in 12,492 years, it wo~ld return 
again as at first, ·if the present or
der of things were to continue. 

Dr. Halley says, Mncerning 
that in 1748 ;-" It (the degree 
of da1·kness) was such, that., one 
might have expected to ban seeu 
many more stars than I fiud were 
seen at London. The three pla
itets, Jupiter, Mercury, aud Ve
n us, were all that we1·e seen by 
the gentlemen of the Society 
from the top of their house, wher.: 
thev had u free horizou; 111111 I 
do not hear that any one in towu 
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saw more than Capella and Alcle
baran of the fixed stars. I for
benr (continues he,) to particuh,r
ize the chill and damp which at
tended this eclipse, of which 
most spectators were sensible, as 
also the concern that appeared in 
all sorts of animals at the extinc
tion of the sun, which we our
selves could not behold without 
some sense of horror." 

We conclude with calling the 
attention of ou,· readers to the 
r~gularily of the motion of the 
heavcnh• bodies. Though their 
maguitu.de is so wonderful, the 
truth of their motion during n 
thousand years, is far more exact 
than that of the best clock that 
ever was made dur-ing a single 
year. How great then must be 
the stupidity of him who docs 
not behold in them the Almighty 
and the AH-wise MoVER ! And 
how great the folly of him ,vho 
wys in ]1is heart, or by his life, 
that there is rio God ! And to 
bim who denies what be cannot 
comprehend, we would say, 
" Canst thou bind the sweet in
fluences of Pleiades, or loose the 
bands of Orion 1 Canst thou bring 
forth Mazzaroth in his season 1 
or canst thou guide Al'c!urns 
with his sons 1 Knowest thou the 
ordinances of heaven 1 canst thou 
set the dominion thereof in the 
earth ?-he that reprovetl1 God, 
let him answer iL" 

• • • 
ADDRESS TO CHRISTIANS. 

No. 6. 

LASTLY, Our wltole conduct 
mu,t be untie,• the influence of di
t:ine grace, tlUJt ou1· lig/1t muy so 
,!tine bef-ore men, tltat lltey mo_11 
aee our good tvorlts and glorify 
our Fat/in· wlticlt is in /1eo1·en. 
]t is said of Enoch that he walk
ed with God ; being 1·ecm1cilcd 
to him by faith in the 1iron1ise<l 
seed, he realized his presence 

and had 1·esiiect to it in nil bis 
ways. He held co11stn11t coin
nmnion with him, and dc1icndcd 
on the supplies of his grace; he 
resigned himself lo his will and 
was clevotecl to his glory ; there
fore he had this testimony, that 
he pleased God. Thus it should 
I.Jc with us: but if ,ve forget that 
he is about our bed and about 
our path; that he is ncquointed 
with all our ways; that he is in
finitely holy, and will be sancti
fied in them that come nigh him: 
or live as if we had forgotten 
these things ; we cannot expect 
to enjoy a sense of his appro
bation in our souls, or to have 
his Spirit witues1ing with our spi
rit that we are the children of 
God. We may retain our place 
in the house, and in the church 
ofGod-our characters may stand 
fair to the vie,v of our fellow-men, 
--,but our hearts have departed 
from God. If we are permitted to 
proceed in departing still further 
from him, we may greatly diss 
honour his cause, and deeply 
wound our own souls. Let us 
return to him with weeping and 
supplication, lest b~ terrible things 
in righteousness be convince us 
of our folly. If we are walking 
humbly before him, let us he 
tbuukful, and earnestly pray that 
we may be kept by tbe po\"ver bf 
God through faith unto sc1lvation; 
and that he would uphold our go
ings in his ways, that our footsteps 
slip 1iot, that we be not ashamed 
of our hope. 

B. S.~ 

• • • 
THE·RIGHTS OF TIIE SAINTS •. 

DEAR SIR, 
• Ha,•iug observed that ye .. 

oc1·asio11ally introduce extracts 
from valuable old writers, l have 
1akeu the liberty to trouble you 
,~ith one from the learned ,_111d 
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pious Dr, Owen. It struck me 
in the course of private reading, 
not only 11s most soletnri and 
weighty in itself, but pP.culiarly 
adopted lo awill1eh the serious 
cousidetation of those who pos
sess au ample share of the things 
of this world, a11d yet manifest 
little or 110 ccmcern to relieve the 
afflicted and poor of Christ's 
fii>ck ; 01· to lend a proportionate 
assistance to any of those lauda
ble institutions, whose object is 
the advancement of his glory in 
the prosi>erity of th~ church. 

The generul subject of the sec
tion ,yhere the extl'act is found is, 
Tfie t-ig!tt, a12d privileges of t/,,e 
saints, by virtue .of tlteir aaop
tion into the family of God. In 
a variety of particulars the Author 
endeavours to prove, that Christ 
being Lord of the ,vhole earth, 
and constituted Head over all 
tliings for his church's sake, and 
being the cider brother of the fa
mily into which the saints arc 
aclopted 1 they have a legal and 
spiritual 1ight to whate,·er por
tion God lo bis providence is 
pleased to give. them; and that 
although others possess a large 
share of the world, it is not by 
right as the saints enjoy it, but 
they are put into the. JJossession 
of it for the use of the church, 
and ru11st be called to account 
for their management oftbe same. 
He concludes thus.' 

'' They have no true, uoqucs• 
tionable right, I say, even to the 
tempo,-al things they do possess. 
It is true they have a ci11il rigl,t 
in respect of others; but they 
lrnve·not a sa,ictified l"ight in re

. 1pect of their own souls. They 
have a right and title that will 
hold plea in the courts of men, 
but not a right that will hold in 
the court of God, and in their own 
conscience. It will one day, be 
sad with ,them, when they shall 
come to give a~ account of their 

enjoyments. '!'hey shall not only 
be reckoned w11hal for the ab11se 
of what they han possessed, that 
they have not' used and laid it 
out for the glory of Sim whose i't 
is, hut also that they have ever 
laid their hand, upon tne crea
tures of God, and l~ept thelll from 
these for whose sake alone they 
are preser11ed from destruction. 
When the God of gl01?} shall co111e 
home to any of them, either i11 
their ctmSciences lure, or in the 
jndgmeht that is to come, and 
speak with the tr:rror of a re
vengeful judge; • I have suffer
ed you to enjoy co,·11, wine, and 
oil, a great portion of niy cres
tures; yeu have rolled yourselves 
in wealth and prosperity, when 
the righ.t heirs of these things 
lived poor, and low, and mean, at 
the next doors; Give in now an 
answer, how have you used these 
things 'l What have you laid out 
for the service and advancement 
of the gospel 'l What have yoll 
give11 unto thel.11' for whom no
thing was provided? • What con
tribution have you made for the 
poor saints? Have you had a. 
ready hand, and a ,villiog minfl 
to lay down all for my sake t· 
When they shnll be compelled to 
answer as the truth is, • Lord, we 
had indeed a large pot·tion iu the 
world, bnt we took it to be our 
own, and thought we might do 
what we would with our own; 
we have eat the fnt, and drunk 
tbe sweet, and left the rest of our 
substance for our babes; we 
have spent somewhat upon our 
lusts, somewhat upon our friends: 
but the tmth is, ,ve cannot say 
that we made friends of this un-
1·ighteous mammo'n; that we used 
it to the advancement of the gos
pel, o,· for ministering unto thy 
poor saints-Aud now, behold 
we must die, &c.'" . 

So also wlum the Lord sbull 
proceed furthe,· aud question, not 
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only the 11sr. of these things, but 
also their lit le lo them; nnd tell 
them,-" The earth is mine, and 
the folness thereof. I did indeed 
make an original grant of these 
things to t11an; but that is lost by 
sin; I ha,•e nstoi·cd it only for 
my saints; Why have you laid 
yom·fi11ge,•s of prey upon that 
which wns not yours? Why have 
you compelled my creatures to 
serve you and your lusts, which 
I had set at libertv from ,·our do-· 
minion? Give oie my fa.r, my 
wint, and my oil and wool; [ will 
l!et you naked o.s in the duy of 
your bi1·tl1, and revenge upon 
you your rapine, and unjust pos
session of that which was uot 
yours."-1 say, at such a time, 
,vhat will men do 1 

Dr. Owm'1 Trcntise on·Com
munion ,oitl, God, Clwp. x. 
,ectio113S. Orfo,dEd.1657. 

• • • 
ANECDOTES. 

SECURITY . of the CHRISTIAN. 

A· profane persecutor dis cover
ed great terror during a storm of 
thunder and lightning which over
took him on a journey. His pious 
wife, who was with him, inquired 
the reason of his terror.. He re
plied by asking, " Are not you 
afraid?" She answered, "No: 
it is the voice of my heavenly Fa
ther; and should a child be afraid 
of the ,•oice of its father1"
,, Surely (thought lhe man) these 
Puritan~ have a divine principle 
in them which the wol'ld seelh 
not: otherwise ,they could not 
l1ave such serenity in their souls, 
"·hen the rest of the world are 
filled wilh dread."-Upon this, 
going to Mr. Boll on, of Broughton 
near Kettering, lie lamented the 
opposition which lie had made 
to his miui,try, au.d Lecame a 
godly man ever after I 

TllE UNREASONAJILE FEAR 
OP THE 

CHRISTIAN REPHOVED. 

A good woman, in cousequence 
of some severe affliction, wept. 
Her child observing it, cried out 
" Mother, what is the matter; ;; 
Gon dead 1" The woman felt the 
force of the question, and her 
serenity of miucl instantly re
turned. 

lt will immediately occur lo 
the reader, that the child knew 
that the constant peace and hap
piness of his mother ff owed from 
her habitual confidence in her 
heavenly Father. When, there
fore, her peace of mind was de
parted, the child could impute 
ft to no other cause than the 
death of him in whom she trusted. 

• • • 
KRISTNO 

And tl1e E11glislt Gentlemen. 

Kristno is stationed at Chitlll
gong. , Being upon very friendly 
terms with the English residents 
there, all of whom are Ep~sco
palians, • these gentlemen asked 
him when he intended to Laptize 
his converts, at the same ,lime 
promising to attend as spe'ctators. 
The day being arrived, one of 
them brought with him a very 
handsome China bowl. Kristno 
askin·g for what purpose he had 
brought it, the gentleman replied, 
"'fo baptize with.'' " I cannot 
baptize in this," said Kristno. 
" How then 1" asked the gentle
man. " In the same wav," an
swered Kl'istno, " in whici1 John 
baptized our Lord." " Do it in 
Jour own wav," said the gentle
man; " a l'ivcr is neer,-we wiH 
follow you.'' They accordingly 
allendcd; Kl'istno prnyed, preach
ed and haplizt>d ; and they J'e
tu;.ned, and fil'ed off eleven pieces 
of canns,_:1 in houour of Kristno 
and his new way. 
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Ju\Jentle 3Bepartment. 
• • • 

AN ACCOUNT 
OP A 

DEAR LITTLE BOY; 

should have thought and cared u 
little about God, and bis will as 
most other children rlo. He .;tlen 
observed, that he ought to be very 
tlmnkfnl that God did not pnnisll IN .l LETTER TO A SON'. 

him ns be deserved. 
arY DEAR HENRY, When narratives or real distress 

You benrJ. mo some time since were related to him, be showed be 
relate the history or a dear li~tle boy, folt much, by frequent inquiries after 
,ybo died when ho was about eight the sufferer, and by sending some 
y,ears of age. You tbtn wished I of the money he obtained for learn
would write it oat for yon: I now ing hymns aml passages or scripture. 
aor:ede to your wishc8. His father, l_:lc al~o read and beard witb very 
a· very respectable, benevolent, and lively rnterest the reports relative to 
pious genllcmun, gave me tbc nar- the slate of tbe heathen, and the 
rative. I Rem! yon ~·part or his ac- ell"orts which aro making for their 
count, as I bail it from his own lips, conversion. About three months 
except that I shall abridge it a litUe, before his death, alluding to a pur-

\V. B. was from his cbllclhood very pose Ws parents bad ent1irtaincd of 
, thollghtfnl. When a playmate had going abroad, he said, " Papa, if I 

injured one of his lingers so mucb were likely .. to got well, I should 
th1tt he endured ll great deal of pain, wish we had gone." " Why my 
and i~ ,vas at last obliged to be cut boy?" said his fatl1er. "Bec'ause, 
olf, he never !,lamed his companion perhaps, I might be of some nse to 
who iuflictcd the wound, but ob- the poor negrocs.'' " 1 tear," said 
served, " Go,1 iutended I should his f.-ilher," U1at though you should 
suffer o. great cleal of pain, or be recover from tbi:1 illness, ,ve mast 
<'ouhl h1Lve prevented ii at first, or not expect ;ou ever to be capable 
else have made me soon well." of much active employment (being 

For four years he was .much af- deprived of the use of both legs): 
'fiiclc.d. · During the latter part I of you may indeed be a comfort and 
J1is illness he was deprivoi\ of the il blessing to those living in the honse 
kind attention of 11 beloved mother. with you.'' " Bot, papa," sai1l he. 
He folt the loss very deeply, hut "wo could get some black children 
never uttered 1L murmm'ing word; to come into the hous!!, and l eoulii 
and he was often the 111c111u of com- teach them lo rend, and l could tell 
forling his father under the heavy them of Jesus Christ; for they ean
trial. . not know so much of him a,; I tlo: 

He was acquainted with the lead- and perhaps th<'y might tdl their 
ing events in the history of England; fathers and mothel'll, as the children 
]1e bad read many volumes ol' voy- in lrcland do," referring to a report 
ages and travels; niul ho h11d g3ined ho bad rea1l or the spread of the 
a general knowledge of geography. gospel in that benighted country. 
His thirst for knowledge was great; He ,vas generally amiable; but 
but bo was still moro rcmarkllblo for you kno)v, my dear Henry, that 
thu gmoo11 of God's Holy Spirit. !hero must he something more than 
Amiilst bis afflictions he was per- good tempur aud behaviour to bring 
suadod lhot an e11~ior lot would have us into t\ stati, of friendship with. 
been nppoinlcLl for him, if lho Lord ~od. And. it wi,.s n_ot until abo11C 
had not soen that nil his suflerings six months b«:foro bis _death, that 
won uecossnry. Hti s11itl, that pcr-1 our dear '\V11ham c_ons~dered !hero 
haps ir he hn1l beeu loss ollliotod, be wrui any real uhaugcu1 bis cbmu:tar. 

VOL. x'11. S 0 
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About this time he rend a tract, en
titled, "The PowcrofDivin(''l'cnch
ing exemplified in thQ Lifo ofJ, ,v." 
with "Jiioh he 1"as much impressed. 
Reading "·here the child expressed 
his confidence that he was goiug to 
h<'nven, becansc his sins wcro for
gh·cn, he Silid, " How happy that 
child must have been! I am not 
good enough to diQ !" He was tohl, 
that the child's happiness did not 
arise from his not having been a sin
ner, but from the hope that his sins 
were forgiven, and that this was the 
dcsi1,"fl of Christ's coming into the 
world, He said, " I do belic,·c that 
Jesus Christ came into the world 
to ~ave sinners, but that does 
not make me happy. I am not bet
ter than many childre:n who do not 
believe it" The Bible, however, 
now b!'camc his constant compa
nion; be read much of it by himself: 
not selecting, as he had been ac
customed, the historical and narra
ti,·e parts, bot the Psalms, the Gos
pel by Jolrn, and many parts of the 
apostolical epistles. As his strength 
declined, he found his•larger llihle 
too heavy, and he asked for a small
er, which he laid under bis pillow 
c,·ery night, and b1igan reading it 
u soon as it was light enough in the 
morning, sometimes long before 
BDJ one else in the house was a,vake. 
He now preferred this precious book 
to all others·; arid being asked why 
he did so, replied, " Because I 
know that all it says is true." An
other reason be afterwards men
tioned, - " tbe importance of its 
truths to a dying creature." 

William was now visibly drawing 
near to au eternal world. His ap-

proncbing change Wll! contowf1l11ted 
hy him uot mily without d smay 
but ,villi dcsh·c, More tlum once' 
,vbeu at.ked whether he would rn: 
ther live 01· die, he said, " I would 
rather die, aml go to Jesus Chriat." 
When once l\Skcd, Why he would 
prcfe1· to die? ho said, "Bccanse 
then I shall ne,•cr offend God again." 
" How do you now offend him?'' 
" I think wicked tbo11ghts, and the 
most when I am tryiRg to pray to 
him.'' 

Arter much suffering_ofborly, and 
mental depressibn, it pleased God 
to lesseu bis pain, - and to speak 
·peace to his troubled mlud. '.rlui 
little he said, conveyed the satis
factory assurance that hope h:ul 
revived in his bosom, ancl that he 
felt peace within. On the morning 
he died, he requested hiH father to 
read to him ; and when asked what 
ho should read, 110 only replied, 
" J oho.'' Part of the 17th chnpfor, 
which bnd he~n n great favourite 
with him, was then slowly mad. 1n 
the afternoon he .expressed his wish 
that bis father should pray with 
him. Aftc>r this, he scarcely at
tempted to speak, but w11s evidently 
engaged in secret aspirations to 
heaven, whitbor his happy redeem
ed spirit took its flight, in April, 
1818, after be had lived on earth 
seven years and ten months, 

That you, my dear Henry, may~ 
early beoomo acquainted ,viU1 the 
great and blessed truths of the gos
pel, and live and die -uudcr their 
holy influence, is the constant nnd 
fervent prayer' of your alfootionate 
father, 

Costley. B. H. D 

l'lRS. ALICE SOPHIA KILPIN. serious dispo;itio11, and eo11s_tantly 
attending the means of grnoo, 1t wns 
not until tlio yonr 1816, when 011 a 

J\b.s. Kilpin was born Jnly 24, ,•isit at Exeter, that sho was con• 
)195. Hor parents, Mr. aud Mrs. vinced of the necessity or 11ersonal 
Adams, were thc11 members of the religion. She there altendcd_ l_he 
Jarc H.e\', Dan 'fuJlor'~ Churoh, ministry of the Rev. Samuel Kilp111, 
Claucli-lane, Wbilcchapcl. Al• which was greatly blessed lo l.ior ~ 
though uaturally of an amiable aJHI and ·being tuken ill, tbo Loni w11s 
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pleased lo aancllfy the nffliction to 
her, and she wu.s enablml, throngh 
gr1u1e, to resolve, tbnt if permitted 
to recover, she would 110 longer be 

'ashamed to own her Sa.\'iour before 
men, but would dedic11lc hersf:lf to 
him. The Lord grnclonsly hcnrd 
her, and raise,! lii:r up ngnin , and, 
when sufficiently recovered; she pro
posed herself to the ohnrch at Exe
ter, and was h11ptized by Mr. l(ilpin 
on April 7, !816. 'J'lui following, 
which was found in her band-writ
iug, appears to have licicn written 
in prospect of her baptism. " Gra
cious and 'ever-blessed Lord God, 
grant that ·thy unwol'thy handmaid 
may not speak, write, or appear to 
others any thing more than she 
really is. Blessed Lord, thou.alone 
knowest her hea.-t, vile and deceitful 
above all things ! 
• Forbid it, Lord, tbat I should bo11st1 
Save in 1he death of Christ, m~ God : 
All tbe vain things that charm me most, 
I sacrifice them to bis blood. 

Were the whole realm of nature mine, 
That wr,re a present Car too small: 
Love so amazing, so divine, 
:P.ElllANDS lllY- SOUL, MY LIFi:1 lllY 

.&.t.L,' 

Thou ever-ndorahle Jesns ! surely 
I do love thee, or I could not thus 
foel, Thy name is mnsic to my 
cars. lfl we1·u not in the right way, 
surely I should not long to hear thco 
spoken of: I should not long to bear 
thy word. Oh ! gracious S1niour, 
grant that I mny not pro\'e n hypo
crite. Search my heart, and try it, 
lestJVhen I nm weighud, I should be 
found wnnting. 

• Prone to wander, Lord, I feel it; 
Prone to lenve the God I lovt.• ; 
Here's my hcurt, Lord, take and seal it, 
Seal it Crom thy .:ourts_above l"' · 

She very soon nfterwards relapsecl, 
and lny several months apparently 
ou a death-bed. An extract from o 
letter, written during tlmt period, 
will :wow the state of her mind. 

•• &eler, J1"1' S, 11116. 

"Mv DEAR BETSY, 
" I nm reduced to such extreme 

weakness, that I kuow not how to 
keep mysctr nli\•c when I get np; 
but I trust, amidst 11ll, I c)m sRy, 

' 'fhy will, 0 Lord, be ,lone!' Pray 
tell mo if yonr feolin3"S lmve been ~i
milar to my own. I have n g1Jod 
hflpe that, through the blood or 
Christ, I sl111II be ~ucd. It is tbcre 
J rest all my hopes of salvation. 

• J plead no merits or my own, 
But trust the merits or th_y Son.'" 

In this letter she mentions the 
following very remarkable dream. 

" Friday night, May 3, I dreamt I 
was sitting in tbo prufonr, very ill., 
when I snddflnly felt 1 was dying. 
I said to my brother and sister, who 
were with me, 'I am ,lying: mind 
and keep me long enoogh above 
ground, till yoa are certain .I am 
dead, lest I sboold only be in a lit. 
as I have a great fear of hein)!; 
buried alive ; then I expired, which 
appeared like falling aslllep. I 
thought I 'had been asleep about 
half an hoar, when I awoke, and 
found my~elfin a large stone boild
ing, almost dark; it appeared to be 
like the entrance of some great ca
thedral. I thought I had arrived in 

. the world of spirits, and that this 
place \Villi called the Judgment 
Holl, where I was como to be 
jadged, And tbongb I had tbe same 
thoughts and feelings as when alive. 
I knew I was only a spirit. I felt 
very much distressed that I bad 
told' my friends to keep mo any 
length of time above ground,, know
ing myself that I was dead, and 
must soon take up my abode in the 
regions of everlasting happiness or 
misery. Though npparenUy by my
self, I felt conscious th,1t there w:as 
a great number of penmus Yeryncar, 
and that I was surrounded by spirits. 
I thought it very singular that I 
should be waiting by mysel~ as I 
knew there mus\ be a great nt1111y 
persons going out ef the worlcl al the 
some time ; and yet I was by mJ
self. 

" I heard some one \'Cry near, in 
a murmuring kind of voice, mention 
my uamc, nod the year in which l 
was born; begin to read my tile, 
stating every action of it,-at tbo 
encl of cycry year making a kiull of 
pause, ns much as to say; Auothcr 
year gone, and nothing duuo tu lh" 
glory of God. Though thu 1·oico 
was so low th:it I cOL1!d s<:atu·ly 
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distinguish "·hat he said, yet my 
:i1gib\tion wns beyond all tlt1cription. 
There wns nothing particularly o,•il 
in wh11t ho read, yet I thought he 
JRntle the worst of ovcry thing, lny
ing ;i:rcat stress on n1y not hnvinir 
done 1my thing to the glory of God, 
I felt a.II the time confident that Je
sus was ,•cry near me, aml knew he 
would soon speak for me. This per
son nontinucd to read till he came 
to my twentieth year, when n1y 
agitation increased ,•cry much, 
knowing I hnd only a few months 
more to hear, and them my cloom 
must be fixed to all etemit,v. He 
went on till be came within n month 
or so of my being taken ill, m_cn
tioning every serious thought I bad 
ever bad, till he came to my being 
laid on a sick-bed. Our Saviour 
then interrupted him, and with a 
loud and distinct voice began to 
plead for me, saying, thnt whon I 
Jay apparcnlly on a death-bed, I pro
mised, ifl should bn restored, that I 
would no longer be ashamed to own 
him before men, but would )o'fC and 
serve him, and follow him in all bis 
commandments; that be had there
fore raised me up, and bod gfren 
me snfficient strength, if I clid love 
him, to honour him before men, al
luding to my being baptized. I 
thought be Sllid. be bad only raised 
me up to try my faith; and that ·ho 
spoke witb such a sweot ,•oice, that 
I felt all my fears subside, and 
thougb I had lived nearly twenty
one years iD the world, and bad 
only Joved, and given the glory to 
him for a month or two, and that 
the weakest part of my life, the 
thought that that would be sufficient 
to obtain a part in his kingdom for 
ever, almost overpowered me. I 
thought he spoke somo time for me, 
and was jost going J.o prouounco 
my 11entenet:, ,,hen I awoke, and 
found jt nothing but a dream. 011 
that the remaioing part of my life 
may be entirely devoted to him, 
that whether living or dying l may 
be with him! 

• Je1us, with all thy saints above, 
:My tongue would bearl1er part; 

Would souud aloud thy saving love, 
And sing thy bltoeding heart I' 

Aue£ SormA i\D.urs." 

On her rcmov1'1 lo town, in J1mu
nry, 1817, ~he nttendcd 1hc ministry 
of the Hov. Joseph himey, and wns 
ancrwards PCceh·cd into con1munion 
with the church nt Englc-stroet by 
d}smis~ion -from 1ho church' at 
Exeter. 

On Cbristmas-day, 1819, she was 
united to Mr. Benjamin Kilpin 
uephe,, of her former pnstor. 1'hi; 
11111011 seemed to promise the most 
plcnsing. ncldition to hor happi
ness, and that of her hu8band ; but 
how short-lived and nnccrlain our 
onjoyments, which depend upon 
human lifo! -

On Saturday, March 4, 1820, she 
took cold, and was prevented from 
attending the tnblc gf the Lord tbe 
uext day. Her illness increased rn
pidly, tbo11gh for some lime without 
appearance of depriving her of life; 
but death bacl received bis commis. 
sioo, and baIDed nll the skill of the 
physicians. 

On Friday evening, the 24th, 
about seven o'olock, she said to her 
mother, then by ber bed-side, " Mo
ther, I am worso, I am now going." 
Her. mother replied, " Hnvo you, 
my dear, any thing in particular to 
say?" Sho said,." No; I wish for 
no talk except about Jesus, ancl hiY 
precious blood ; talk to me ol' no
thing else; call my husbaud." He 
immediately came, when she desired 
him to pray for her, and talk to 
her nhoui Jesus, and his prcciou~ 
blood. She then desired those, about 
her to repeat ~ome hymns about 
Jesus, particularly me1itiouing, "Jc~ 
sus, lover ofmy soul,'' (H. 305. Se
lection); " Well, the Redeemer's 
gone," (H. 30, B. 2, Dr. ·watts); 
and " J:l'irm as the enrlh thy gospel 

· stands," (H. 138, B. I, Dr. Watts); 
repeating beraolf, as well as she wn1 
able, 

" His honour is engng'd to sov_e 
'J'ho mnane&t of hi• sht'ep ; 

All that hi• hcn<?oly Futher gave, 
Hi• hand, securely keep.'' 

She then adjusted herself with 1he 
greatest composure, nnd 11akcd her 
01olJ1cr if 11hc lay right lo die. Sho 
soon after desired she might not be 
cJiaturbed hy any of thoir tc11rs or 
sighs~ hut left to die iu pcaoe, Silo 
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then, .in the Jnngnngc of Str.phcn, 
called u11on Jl'sn~; " Lord ;fesus, 
receive my s11irit; "-" Lord Jesus, 
receive my spirit"-" Lord Jesus, 
receive my Roni.'' The ngonies of 
1lcnth increasing, she said, though 
with the grontcst compo~urc, " Oh! 
the drcadl'nl n~onies I" Her father 
(not knowing sue was in her dying 
moments) oamo into tho room, and 
approaching her bed-side, spoke to 
J1cr; but she was unwilling to be 
disturbed, and s1tid, " Y 011 bring mo 
back; let me die in peace; don't 
bring. me bat1k." Sbo then oonti-
1111ed to repeat, " Lord Jesus, re
ceive my spirit;" " Lord Jc:1us, re
echo my spirit;" "Lord-Je-sus 
-rc-oeive-my-Spiril ;" till she 
could no longer articulate. 

Arter lying still, though breathing 
with great difficulty, about balf an 
hour, she was heard to say very 
softly, as if ,villi pleasuro and sur
prise, "I11deed 1/ Indeed!!" And 
when she had said this, she fell 
asll"ep. 

She'was interred in Il1mlilll-fiehls 
on Friday the 3Jst, and on the 
Lord's-day following, her pastor 
pronchcd a funornl sermon, (whon he 
read the ab1m, Obit111uy,) founded 
on Rev. ii. 11. He t/111t overcomttl, 
iluzlt ,wt be IIUR T of t/1e second dcat/,. 

• • • 
ANN THOBY HOW. 

ANNl'RUBY How, the daughter of 
John and Susannah How, was born 
at Burford, Oxfordshire, l\fay 23, 
1807. She wns nlways of a very 
docile n11d inquisitive turn of minJ, 
very fom\ or rending nnd atteuding
the public D1ea11s of grace. In her 
ninth year she wns seized witla an 
nla1·ming illness, from which, how
ever, she rcco,•crod, Arter this pc
rio1l she took grout delight in rca1l
i11g the word of God,~nnd'was olleu 
mnoh 110'ectcd by Janowny's 1:oken 
for Children, frcqnently cxchiiming 
to her mollicr aml brother, wliilo 
roadiug it, " What good children 
those wore! How they loved Jesus! 
How hnppy ! How I sh~uld wish 

-to be like them, and to die liko 
then, I" ' She would often relate 
to her brothc1· the uceounts of tho 
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l('Ood boys rc,cordcd in that jnlcrest
fng book, and alfcctionately address 
him on the subject of relir;ion. She 
was very regular in tbo exercise of 
privnte prayer, morning and even
rng; nnd there was goo!I reason to 
think that she was not satisfied 
,vith the mere form, hut prayed 
from the sinc~re de~ires of her 
heart, under the influence of tho 
spirit of grace and supplication. She 
did not only read the scripturr~ and 
bear the word preaebcrl, hut ~eemed 
greatly to feel what ~be read and 
beard. ~he received with great 
eagerm~ss, delight, and gratitude, 
the instructions given her, partly 
in the Sunday-school, bat chiefly 
frdm her mother, whose time per
miltod her to pay particular atten
tion to the moral and religious in
struction of bcr two cbildreo, b9tlt 
or whom she was soon called to re
sign into the hands of him who gave 
them. The brother of the subject 
of thi:c brief account, died a fow 
months before, aged nine years, aud 
gave on his death-bed pleasing evi
denr.cs of his heart's being renewed 
by divine grace. She was most af
fectio11ately attentive to him during 
his illness, and it is supposed cangbt 
a violent cohl in showing her kind 
regards to him, by procnrlng herbs 
lhat were thought desirable for 
him. On the very uight of the 
funeral she was taken much worse, 
and very soon aller took lo her bed, 
to rise no more in the enjoyment of 
health. The whole of her conversa
tion during lior afilh:tion, manifested 
tlmt she saw not only the worth of 
her own soul, but of the souls of 
others.. She often spoko with grief 
and conrpassion of the sinful, 
thou"'htlcss slate of the wicked 
nrou~d her. At tbo same time she 
did not sec sin in others, aml QVl'r
look it in hcr~elf; but ii was her 
great vricf tlmt she was such n sin
ful cr.;'.'\tnre, aud she often lamented 
it bcforc•God. About tcu days nflor 
8ho w11s confined to her bed, sbe 
~aid, " It is impo~ible to express 
the pain I feel; but this paiu of body 
is nothing to my trouble of mind." 
Her mother hl'""'l'd her to inform 
her wllllt was tl1~ cnuse of it, that 
she mi.-ht if possible, he the menns 
of nfl'o~di;,g hor rclicl'. Siu, saill, 

~; n 
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" 0 methl•r, it is because i am so 
wic-kc,1.'' Ht>r mother asked her ff 
there n ns an)· partict\lar i;iu she llRd 
eommiltc<l, that lny so hca,•y 011 hl'r 
mind. Sl1c replied, No; but that 
slie w:is such a ii;rcat sinner~ that 
hcn:ins \\'<'reinnnmerablc In thonght, 
word. nnd dee~; more tl1an lh~ stars, 
or the sandsofthe sea, in multitude. 
J 11 <-ndf'a,•onring to comfort l1er un
dn tlus distrcl's, ht•r mother dir:ectcd 
her to Christ, and told her tlmt :is he 
came into the worlcl to snfl'cr nnd 
die for sinners, he was nblc to save 
to the uttermost all that came to 
God by l1im; thRt lie was as williug 
as able; th:it be l1ad gh·en most grn
oious invitations in his word ; such 
as, " Whosoe,·er will, let him 
come;"'-" Him that cometh, I will 
in no wise cRSt out;" &c. She fur
tbt-r said, that the b'"reatest sinners 
bad hc-co saved by him-and tolcl 
l1er what pet'uliar encouragement 
t_liere was for ber to go to him, from 
the gracious promises made to chil
dren. These, :md many other things, 
were said, and connected with ear
nest praJcr that God would be 
pleased to r~mo\e the Jistrcsscs or 
her mind. Jn a few hours arter
warrls, light and joy broke in upon 
her, arul she exclaimed, '' He 
is tho chief among ten 1bousancl, 
and altogether lovely," Her mother 
a.~l.ed her whom she meant; she re
plied, •• Jesns Christ;" and soon , 
after :.he said, witli great delight, , 

n Jesru can make a /lying btd 
Feel •of1 as downy pill~ws ore; ·: 
·w1,ile on his breast I lean my hend, . ' 
.And breathe my soul ou1 sweetly there."' 

"Yes, mother," she continued,; 
'' you have made my bed very soft; : 
1,ot Jesus makes it much sorter."· 
She was very eomforlablo for some, 
time after, and wouM often be speak-, 
iug oftbe e,·il of sin in herself nnd 
others. 'I'he sins of professors of re-' 
ligion seemed a great griof to h~r,, 
.J-lcr Ilihle and Hymn-Rooks were 
Lcr conslant companions, wilh Janr,
wa y's Token. and some 01 her books. 
She would read, and make rcm11rk~ 
on what she reail, and ask many im-
1iortant qucslions relnti,•e lo it. She 
\\·as p.rticularly fond of 11Je New 
'J'cslamcnt, ;i.nd often ~aid, " I Jove 
1,o rud the NcwTcstamcut bcsf, be-

cansc it spcnks 111ost or Christ, and 
I c11n u~clerslnnd it best." She was 
oficn grieved during hor illness tluit 
she WAR not able to attend tho public 
mcnns of graoA, nnd to wltnoss tho 
adtuinistration of the Lonl's Sapper. 
She sccmecl mucb impresscid with 
t\1is ordinance, and likewise witlt 
believers' baptism. ,vhen io health, 
she bad repeatedly asked her mo
ther, Whether there were any as 
young ns herself baptized? H<'r 
mother answered, that she bad wit
nessod one baptizcd very yooog; 
and hoped that sho might Jive te 
follow her Lord in this way of bis 
appoin(01e11t, if it were his will. She 
seemed much hurt when she saw 
what sbe thonght inconsistent aud 
improper io those who had been bap
tized. A person who had been a w_em
bcr of the churcl1 for several years, 
was observed by hor to talk of very 
trilling- things after returning from 
the ordinance of the .Lord's Supper, 
She notice!I it aftcrwllrds to her mo
ther, and s:tid, " How .strange. slie 
should begin talking of such v~in 
things aflur· co11)ing from the Supper 
of tbe Lord!'' This was hor own ex
pression, am) with grcllt scriousnos~. 
On one occasion sbo suddenly 
broke out with tho greatest joy, 
" Mother, I a·w tmvelling to tho 
New Jerusalem; but dying work is 
hard work." Her foars at times 
werc- considerable, and she would 
say, " J am afraid I am not fit to 
Ilic." But at other times she hnd 
~rent consolations; and ns Rho drc,y 
ne11rer to death, these were some
times very abundant, so as. to rise to 
rnptures of joy, while, among otber 
expresilions of similar import, sho 
said, "Jesns is mine; Hcnven is 
mine ; J sbnll soon be in glory with 
my dl•m· Saviour, and my dear br·o
tber. Lovely Jesus, bow prcoiou~ 
then nrt to my soul I Come, Lord 
Ji,sns, take me to thyself, 0 ho is 
.-:oming, he iH coming 1 I e111111ot 
stny lrcro I Heaven is my homo I" 
\Vhcn sho ,mw her parenls weep, 
she sniil, "\Vcop not for mc-, but 
for yourselves, It grieves me to sec 
you weep, becn,uo my happy ·aonl 
is going lo hcnvon1 wbither I hope 
ond pray yon may follow 1110.'1 At 
times, the enemy of souls grc:ctly 
harnslK.'d her; but she was du:cctcJ 
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to look unto J osus, nnd cry to him: 
lllld aho goocrally, cro long, obtained 
rolicr, ao,l was again ooablod to re
joice io the Lord, She frequently 
wnotod to koow what day 1t was; 
wbctbcr it was tbc Sabbath ; saying, 
sho hoped she should soon begin a 
Sabbath iii heaven. Her saft'crings 
in body were exceedingly great, aud 
she would often say, that what she 
bore was lncxpre~siblo; yet sl1l' Willi 

never heard to murmur against God, 
· but discovered the greatest palienco. 
A few days buforo her death, her 
sight was almqst gone. She saicl to• 
her u1other, " It is bad to bo ahle 
to sec so little, but it would be m11ch 
worse to bo quite blind ;" nod she 
seemed entirely resigned to 11ro will 
ofGod. Sbo coulil say but little the 
clay b11forc her death, and expressed 
somo fears, mixod witb prevailing 
hope and joy, and peace in believ
ing. Among many other things, she 
said, " I hope to rest in heaven he
fore to-morrow·! God is my friend." 
She lay with great composure for 
several hours brfore her deatb, and· 
at last sweetly breathed out her soul 
into the bands of Jesus, without a 
1ioglo struggle or groan, on Wednes
day evening, March {3, 1819, about 
balf-pnst eleven o'clock, aged eleven 
3•ears aod oine months. 

After her <lcath, her mother found 
a lilllo box, in which Ann had put 
n look of b11r dcccasud brother's 
hair, and with it a paper carefully 
tfod up, on which wore written a 
pllllsage that be had mentioned a 
lilllc before he died, and several ex
pressions be bad used on his death
bed. The passage was, Psalm cxv. 1, 
Nut 11nio ,u, 0 Lord, ,wt unto 11~, lmt 
v.irto tlc!J fllUIU!, rive glary, Jo,· tl1y · 
"'81"C!J, ,mcl fol' tZy tr11t/1' 1 aalie. The 
expressions were; "Lord, grant 1110 

thy mercy: Lord, grant me thy µar
don.-It is God's glory; it is God's 
glory:" to which she had subjoined, 
•• looking steadfastly upward,; as 
be used these wonls." Uo the 
outside of the paper Ann had 
written, " Your dear son William 
How's own words,'' rui if ~ho wished 
them to hr. particularly remembered 
by her parent. afir.r her own de
parture from them, to join her dear 
brother in the worlll of glory. 

This brief memorial affords an ad
ditional Illustration of the inspired 
assertion, Out. ef tu mnut4 ef IHtbe, 
and Sllcklinga, thou luut pnf~ctetl 
praue. It furnishes also a most 
plea~ing encouragement to parents 
to use their utmost elforts, at the 
earliest period of lifu, to make their 
·duar children acquainted with Him, 
who has said, " Snlfer little children 
to come· uoto me." 1\olay such afl"ec
tionat.: cudeavonn be made by every 
pious parent, and crowned with si
milar success, to the praise or tbe 
glory of his grace, wllos.e commands 
are-" Feed my sheep; .feed my 
lambs." 

• • • 
RECENT DEATH; 

REV. JA.MES REES. 
THE Rev. James Rees, Jilaptist 

l\:Iioistcr at Rye, in Sussex, departed 
this life September 7, 1820. aged 
fifty-one, and was interred in lhe 
Baptist Iluriat-gronud ou the I 1th. 
In the evooing 111' that day, tb-, Rev. 
James Gates, Baptist Ministcc at 
Saudhurst, in Kent, preached a fu
neral discourse from Psalm Iv. 22. 

By this Providential dispensation, 
the church at Rye is beeome dtlliti
tnte qr a pastor. 

-+-
'l'lie &li,rion of lllan~i,111, in II Se1:i~., \ opinion ll)al th? nature of_ thls elab~ 

'!f' Eu11g1. By Robf.rt Buruwfr, I ra\o anti 11!gc111ous w~nk.1s nut sulli
A. ,W. 2 Volumes, 6S0 and 64[> cu·nlly deS1g11ated by its smgular 11tlo, 
pp. Svo. Dds. ll. 8s. I it may be necessary to inform them, 

th11t \ho intention or the respectable 
~l!OULD auy or our renders Lie of author in writing it was, tu provo tbo 
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rcaso11able11css and im11nrta11re of lrne 
picl~·, fi·om tl,r 1wint:'iplcs most gc11e-
1·all!t aclmowledgecl by ma11kin,l, and 
which ha,•e usunlly the stmn!l,"cst 
inflncncc on the human mind nml 
condoct. He cntlcn,·ours to show, 
that the same m1txims which govern 
men, for the most part, in the nr
fairs of this life, will, on :i. further 
application, infn.llihly lea,\ them to 
acknowlcclgo the p1'0priety of that 
disposition and conduct, relative to 
the life 10 come, for which he con
tends. On this account, though the 
scriptures arc frequently referred to 
in the course of the work, yet it is 
more for tbc purpose of coufirmiug 
the dictates of reason, than of pre
scribing to it; and sometimes, merely 

· mth a ,·iew to ascertain sentiments 
and facts recorded in a volume, the 
writers of which all must allow to 

-be 'l'cry ancfont, and the authority 
of which ought at least -to Irave 
weight with all who admit its divine 
inspiration. The author has brought 
forward scarcely any of the asser
,1.ions peculiar to that most extraor
dinary book, withont appealing- to 
reason on the subject; am.I though 
in some cases the truth of the facts 
necess;uily rests entirely on the au
thority of the Bibi~, yet we do not 
consider the iotrodoction and appli
cation of them as a deviation from 
the plan, the arguments for receiv
ing the scriptarcs 1bernselves as a 
divine revelation being glanced at· 
in the course of the pcrfonnancc. It 
must however be confessed, that to 
them the author is indebted for tbc 
far greater part of those important 
ideas whlch i;ecm to flow entirely 
from reason. 

The nature of the work may be 
. &till farther illustrated, by our in
forming thoEe of our rcuders who do 
not already know it, that the learn
ed jluthor has for a great number of 
Je1!rs Leen a private tutor in respect
able families. Jn the discharge of 
ibis Highly important undertaking, 
he has made no small use of a migh
ty cngiue in tbe communication of 
lrnowlcdge;-we mean, I?amiliar 
Co11"ersation with his Pupils. When 
a pupil is allowed and encoumged 
thus tu converse with his tutor, und 
that tutor is n wise and learned ma.n, 
lie ,1 ill ha ,•c an opporti.rnity of ex-

pla.ininp; to his 1mpll overy word and 
sen1iment that he docs not sufficlonl• 
ly 11111lersta11d; as well as of solving 
and answering his doubts concom
ing, nml his objections ngniust, hi8 
sentiments. Com•ersntion glHis hirlh 
to .meditation; il 'invigorate~ the ln
tellcctunl powers; and it ·brings lho 
senlimonts of both parties to tho 
test. It someti_mes is of as great 
uso to the tutor as to the scholar; 
it discovers to him difficulties of 
which he had not been nware; he is 
led into a trnill of meditation and 
research ; he returns to 1-lis pupil with 
lhe power of more satisfaotorily re
moving his difficulties; nod an nd
dltion is made to the stock of know
ledgo possessed by both. This has 
been eminently the case in the pre
sent instance: and in the medita
tions at home, occasioned by his 
conversations with his .enlightE'.ned 
pupils, the work for which we aro 
so highly indebted to its ingenious 
author, and from wl1ioh wo bavo 
derived so much pleasure·and profit, 
seems to have originated. 

The subjects appear to have been 
suggested hy observalious made 011 
indivi1l11als belonging to nearly all 
the dillcrent orders of siiciety, and 
by conversations held with them on 
the topic of religion, .during an in
tercourse of many years. 'fbe lead
ing thoughts are sucb as '!- man_ of 
reflection would select for d1scUSS1011 
in his privato mod.itntions, or .s11.ch 
H would probably form the matter 
.of sensible conversation. Tho au
thor bas attemplell to introduco as 
much liveliness jnto tho mode of 
illustrating them, as their nature 
and solonmity would admit. 

Tbo work is more 11artioularly 
sniled to the thougbtfuland iDquir -
~itive part of mankind. lu nn en
lightened age and conutry, whero 
knowledge of all kinds is. sought 
after with avidity for the snke of 
mental entertainmeut and improve
ment, it may be expected that there 
will be a considerable uumber or 
this description among tho younF, 
as well as among those who arc rn 
the maturer periods of life, Persons, 
too who arc best acquainted with 
religions suhjccts, m11y not be d!s
plcased to have the most mutcnnl 
idea~, OIi ;icl'l.1nps almost c1:cr_y mat-
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tur of gcnflrlll import11nce, collected 
within 118 narrow a compass as i" 
consistent IVitb utility. 'J'boir me
mories will be the better cnablod to 
retain nnd to rer.olloct those iduas; 
or should thoy ovon be diss11tisfiod 
with tho representation Jiore given 
of them,. they will at least gnin somA 
assistance from it in prosecuting 
their own.inquiries. 

The first four Essays, on the Re
ality and Na tore of tho Fot11ro State, 
-on the Danger of F11turo Misery, 
-aiid on tbo Attainableness of Fu-
ture Felicity, nre preliminary; for 
without the establishment oftbe po
sitions which they contain, religion 
could ha,·e neither importanco nor 
even existence, In n. considerable 
number of those that follow, tbo false 
idens of piety, are exploded which 
are too prevalent in the ,vorld. The 
next class of them contains a reply 
to the many plauNible excnsos that 
are made for the want of personal 
rcligion. Afterwards, directions and 
encouragements are given to those 
:who ,are -solicitous concern lug their 
eternal welfare. The - concluding 
ones are- addressed to the truly pi
ous, according to the various rela
tions and circumstances in which 
tliey may be placed. 

Tbe wholo work L, so interesting 
and instructive, that ,ve are at a 
loss what portion to present to our 
1·eadt-rs, out of tho si1{ty-one Essays 
into which it is divided. We will 
~xtract a paragrapb or two from the 
Essn.y on" tbo Dread of Death." 

" There is one circumstance more, 
that tends tl) increase tlu: solemnity, if 
not the' horror of death; namely; the 
impenetrable mystery that hangs over 
the future ,vorld, and the inconceivable 
dilferenoo subsistiug between the 111st ob
jecls beheld prior to death, ond the first 
that will present thciusolves at the mo
ment of disaolutlon, os well as ot the 
resurrection.· 1'his, however, is o consi
dorolioo for more odapted t.J affect the per
son who• knows not God,' and .. ho' obeys 
not the gospel of the Lord J csus Chri:11,' 
than the real Christian; sinco: the lorruer 
l1as re11.:1on ·to oi,;pcot not only that be 
shall be surprised,. but tl111t he must en
dure suffering beyond .imatination: on 
qhich account, he cannot begin too ear
ly • to foresee the evil, nnd to hide 
J1im,clf' where nloue safety can be ob. 
.1.11ln«:d, B.ut the_ latter will lind the 

change or scene before loim equally M 

delightfol and acloanlogeous •• ii will be 
asloni,hing; ·snrp,is<? never having been 
thought derogatory to tho ,·aluc of ai1y 
objrct or occurrence lhal \OKS agret'Jble, 
1-luwcver, as strangcne,. and 11ov~l1y, 
even when there is nothing lo fear, but 
enry thing lo hope for,-especlally in 
a ca•e of such magnitude and 1mport11nce 
as this,-is apt mechanlc·Jlly, and i11 op
position lo lhe judgn,ent of th~. p"1"son, 
to prodoce an unplo:asaot sensanon, I 
will f.,r a momoot direct my attention to 
this poinL 

" The coorlition of a departed spirit 
on its enlrance into heaven, both in the 
s,,parate slate, and on its re-union with 
the body, no doubt bafflc.s every attempt 
to discover a oimilitode. He who leav~ 
his owu nation for another, however 
greBt a difference he may imagine 10 ex
ist in the a11pearance of lhe new country, 
in its soil and climate, in the manners of 

. its iobabitaou, in · lht> objects and cir
cums1ances that will occur there, and in 
the ruode of life he will he callud upon 
to adopt; if be has had no opportunity, 
by reading or hearing beforehand, uf 
acquainting l1imself whh the true nature 
and e1tc11t of the difference, is at least 
certain that the great outline• of human 
natwe, its ,tltoation relative to Ibis world, 
anrl tbe vicissitudes to which it is subject, 
are the some u in J1is .native l:i.nd. On . 
1be other hood, ·the heir of glory looks 
for a world different for the most part 
frum the present in kind, as well :i.s in 
degree. lle is aware that the stranger, 
on entering the heavenly country, in
stantly meets with perfect characters, 
and with perfect and unchangeoble feli
city ; with beings thot are soper-human, 
and also with person's that are not crca
llll'e.s; but at present be is almost .. holly 
ignorant of'the employorenu and plea
sures of the blessed above. He knows 
nothing, in fine, of the mode in wbiclt 
lhcir intercourso with each other is con
ducted, or cveu uf what he himself 
' shall be.' On earth, the iufo.ot is grB• 
dually initiated into the knowledge of 
men and things; his acquaintuuce with 
the world lie lives in, is formed by a 
long series of the most minute increments 
·and ad vance.s frum ii;norance IQ the 
stat11 of a well-informed mind, nccordi11g 
11!1 the senses receive ideas from sur
rounding objects, and the uuderstouding 
gives them consisteucy, shape, and co
lour; having hod no opportunity of feel
ing concern from apprehension, or eJE.
perionciog strong emotions of surprise at 
the event, In hl'llvcn, the new-born 
spirit is instantly placed in the condi1io1• 
of w.auhood; its ioh11bilool1, object\, 
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and incident!, bnnt "ithout notice 11pon 
lhc fac»lll~•. and al)cr\\'aNh upon lhe 
,ens~s, in o ,tale of maturity, as p9rndhe, 
with oll its wonders ftnd felicities, did 
upon the first pair-though not, as in 
their cas~. preceded h,Y II total ignorance 
of any di!Teting slatP, or_ by any eonjcc
tures concerning the future," Vol. ii, 
p, 599, 

Our very circum501ibed limits pre
"Vent our doing more than introduc
ing tbe$e original, eloquent, and 
evangelical Essa~'s to the notice of 
our readers. ,vhilst they appeo.1, 
and that ,·ery propl'fly, to reason, 
we most earnestly recommend tbcm 
!IS not overlooking the grand doc-· 
trincs of thi: gospel. and especinlly 
the absolute necessity of the reno
vating and sanctifying in0ncnces of 
the Holy Spirit, to n•ruove the blind
ness enil to subdue the depravity of 
the human heart; ns furnishing an 
almost inexhaustible forid for think
ing to our. more judir.ioos readers; 
and as supptying·soifable mo.ttcr rur 
instruction to those religious fo.mi
Jies, that arc occasionally prevented 
by la\\·ful reasons from attending 
the Lord's-day lectures in the after
noon, or w the r.v!!ning. The pe
rusal will require deliberate and at
tentive reading, fixed tJ1ought, aod 
close investigation ; hut oil these 
will be abundantly compensated by 
the instruction and comfort which 
'!till thereby be obtained. 

• • • 
..411 Eisq on t/11 Euiu of Popula,· 

I,pwranee. Bg Jolu, Fuster. 8vo. 
:Bds. 304 f>p. 71. 6cl. 

K!'\OWLEDGE, especially that which 
rcla1es to human salntion and rcll
gioos duties, is but rarely appreciated 
according to iu importance. It bas 
been too often forgotten, tJial It 
elfee(s much good in many ways, 
and to great extent, even when the 
rcdemptfon of the soul is not accom
plished. Ignorance dobascs man, 
limits his usefulness, reduces the 

- .sum of his enjoyment, and is tho 
.parent of bis crimes, 

Knowledge guides the conscience 
io ber dt'lcwons, directs the will in 
her choice, and in0uenoos the whole 
depi,rtmont of man; aud the great 

work of the DMne Spirit iR to ~vo 
him (to usu a soripturo.l expression) 
an honest a111l good honrt, so th t 
diligently using the 01oans of illumi
nation, with a noble freotlom from 
scllish prcjndicell, o.nd with a dcsiro 
to possess the truth, ho obtains in
formation, and advances in holi
ness. 

Wbon m1111 is depraved, ancl hos 
become possessed of wicked dispo
sition.~, -it Is ndmitted that the power 
of God is necessary to the renovo.tion 
of his hcn1·t; but still it is know
ledge, that regulates.all his holy 
and useful activities; and it will ho 
fouod on examination, that when 
mankind act wrong, it is for want of 
lull and.present information. It may 
be said, it was under the iu0uence 
of evil passions; but if no error of 
judgment had existed at tbo time, 
and compfoto informa1ion had been 
1>0ssossod relative to what was duty, 
and what would result from nuglect
ing it, no sacli bad conduct would 
have appeared. When evil passions 
arc cherished in the heart, or vioious 
deportment dishonours the life, how
ever it may bo at otbor limes, com
plete knowledge is not then present 
to the mind. • In such moments the 
soul has let slip tho things if has 
generally. in rccollcetion, or else it 
has ue,·er known them, and has rc
t!igued itselfto the inlluenco of illn-
11io11 and passion; liko a mist.rnblo 
\'iclim ol' despair on the margin of 
some deep and powerful· scream, 
who makes a final effort ·to look at 
once at his ealnwitieJ, forgot ful of 
all b11sic.les, and then plunges into 
the river, to find io denth tbdr IJD• 
tiro oblivion. 

Jn accordance with thcso observa
tions, are the words of the heavenly 
teachor to his chief apostle. Allud
ing to the Gentiles, it is s11ld ;
" Unto whom now I send lbce, to 
open their eyes, and to turu. the111 
from darknou to light, and from the 
power of Satan unto God.'' .. 

Ou account of the truth of theso 
observations, it iH that wo. wish to 
recomme11d tho work bcforo 11s; as 
H so fully exposo11 the effect, of ig• 
norauce, and exhibits the fruits of 
knowledge. " It bas;" the Author 
inform■ us, " in a consider11blo cle
gretl grown outoftbe fopiosofatlis-
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eourse dollvorc11 at a public mcct
-ing, assembled in promotion of the 
object u.nd means of the . .DriRtol 
AuxHiary Driti~b andlloreign Sebo,oJ 
Society.'' 'l'he text ,vhioh was se
lected on the almve· occasion, is an 
ndmirablo motto, as prefixed to tlu, 
present work:-" My people arc 
destroyed for lack of knowledge." 

The truth of this a·wful sunltmcc 
from tlac Biblo, i~ most powerfolly 
pr11v11d in its applieatiop tQ the cm
~i~nt people or God ; allc:r which it 
"· sb,;uvn twit the hcnllwn nations 
pcd.sl!c\l through the ignorance that 
pervaded them o~ the subject of re
ligion aud m11rals. The M:ahomcdan 
imposture is just glnnccd at, and 
justly cliarnetci:jzcd n~ n 111111ignaut 
delusion, mnintuined directly and 
im~ediatcly. by· ignorancu. · Tl,e 
dark ages of_ what was dcnominat~,I 
the Chri~.li11q world, befo~o the re
fO{i;l:l!tlicm,. 'qro 1·9pres.e11~e<I ;\S verjl)·
~i:Jg th.e ,~ord~ of the proplrnt. The 
Jgc~ ~il111" tbe 1\l.1y~ of Lutlier and 
~lol11ncl11011, are cli,scribcd as 
abounding ·in ruinous ignorance. 
And, all.bongla the means of illumi
nation have gr1:atly increased in 1>11r 
own times; il is too well est14bli,shed, 
that vnst nrnltitudes are, even now, 
" destroyc,I for la~k Qf knowledge." 

l\Ir. Fosler proceeds to give a gc
ncrn\ 4es.crinlloo of what is naturally 
inseparable fro1n• prevailing ig110-
rance in the national multitude, and 
which is, in substance, n piot1,1ro of 
tbe·British · people. ,ve have: no 
doubt of its Lioing a correct rej>re
sontatiou ; aud we·wi~h it were oficn 
to meet the eye, that il might iu
terest tho heart of every frlc111l of 
Go~ a.nd 011111 ~n lbe empire. 
' The objc,ctio11s (o 1\le menl;i,I cul

tivation of the lower ela~lls M\\ ex-
. term.innted, &\Id· 1110 gqod oJfocts ii 
wogld pro,luce aro cloq"ently do, 
.sJJ.ribed. The mi:ans l'or i~pi"O\·ing 
,11e people, and the encouragement 
.we bavc to attompt it, are thcujuslly 
and powerfully ropr~•scntod, ' 
• From the po11 ot' oqr An\b\lr, 011 
sueh·n subject ns that he hill! 110w 
chosen, o,·ery 0110 al nil acqu11inted 
,vith bis other productiQ11s,·,,u1 ex
pect to (i11d a work ofsiq~ulaf rnllfit; 
·and in this no person ot col(lp~tQnt 
Judgm~nt will bq disappointed. 

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE. 

Ju1l P,J,{isl,td. 

Mr, Ward's Third and Fourth Volumes 
of" A View of the History, Lheratur1e, 
and l\lv1l,ology of the Hindoo,." The 
Third Volume conlains, besides His1ory, 
large Accounts of the Manners and Cus-
101115 of this singular People; anrl th" 
Fourth, n Sketch of every Departme111 of 
rhi, Llrerarore of lhe Hindoos, including 
Translations from the Vcdus, u well as 
from !heir Philo,ophical aud other Writ
ings. A long introductory Chapter lo 
this Volume is devoted to a com1,er•tive 
Vic:,v of the Philosophy of the Greeks 
and the Hindoos. 

Qn Terms of Communion, l'l"ith a par
ticular Vic,.• to thte ~11_se of the Baptist~ 
!',nd Poedobapri,(s. By Robert Hall, 
,\.~~'. F':'nrth E~itjon. · 

Au Appeal lo the Public, on the Sob
j~cl ol' Liu: Framewor~-lmi11eu' Fund. 
By Rob.ert Ha.II, A.M. Tbird Edilioo. 

The Sentimen!s proper 1U the present 
C,his': a Sermon pre11ched ac llristol, 
October 19, 180S. By Rober.I Hill!, A.M. 
Sixth Edition. 

Religious Educ111ino; contai11ini; Ex
tracts from tlra Guspols of ~t. M;rtthew, 
St. Mark, St. Lukt:, ILlld St.John. 

Truth Tr\u"1phont: or Proofs of the 
Reuonuhleness of Chri.lianity, and the 
Absu,dities of la.fidelity : extracted from 
;, l~te Author, wilh II Preface and Notes: 
By the Re.-. Tbo~as Yo,uug,Mllrgale. 

A New Editi~n of the Rev. John 
Howe's " Humble Requests to Church
men and Dissenter,, touching their Tem
per 011d Ili,bo,•iour low.irih each olh4'r 
1d11tiYe to their different Forms of 
Worship.I' 

The History of Religious Lilrerly, from 
1\1e eqr!iest Perjoll to thoi Death of 
George lTl. "3y the Re.,. R Brook. lll 
Two. \' olurues, ~- _...,... 

.{'11 tl1e Prcfl. 

l\Ir. Winterboth1un's History of th,. 
Ilaptized Church at Shortwood, in tl\a 
P11rish of Hwsl"J• Gloucestehll(re; read 
at"ri Centenary Con•~•~ruorlllion Servico:; 
and prh1ted at thci Rc~ll'ii.t o !" ~ 
Churcb, 
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••• 
NEW CHURCH FORMED. 

ULEY, GLOUCESTERSHIRE.. 

ON Sunday, 1bc 1Slh of August, 18!0, 
11 New Baptisl Church was formed at 
Ulcs, in Gloucestershire, by 1he union 
of a number of per.ons, members of tho 
clrnrch of Short,rned, and others who 
l1aci been pre,•iowly baptized at Uley 
and clse"·herc; on whlch occasion Mr. 
Winterbothllm, pastor of the chnrch ut 
Shonwooci, after staling tbc nnlure, de
'!,ign, an<I importance of Christian 
11nion, nod giviDg an impressive charge 
to the newly-elected deacon•, delivered 
a suitable discourse, and afterwards ad
:ministerrd the Lord's Supper. Mr, Hop
kins preached in the evening. 

011 this occasion the congregation was 
large 1111d attentive, and tl1c prospect is 
pleasing. 

• 
ORDINATIONS, 

ROWLEY, DURHAl\f, 

Mn. W. Fisher, who studied for two 
:years under Mr. Pengilly of Newcastle
ppon-Tyne, Dnder tl1e patronage of the 
Stepney fo.stil ution, Wllll ordained pastor 
of the PanicularB11ptist church atRowley 
and Hiodli<y, on Thursday, April 6, 1820, 
Mr. Winter of So11tl1 Shields, introduced 
the scrvi~e• ~ilh reading and praycq 
Mr. Willi:unson of Nor1h Shields, de
scrihed the constitution of a gospe!I 
church,askcil the usual questions, and re
aei ved the confession of faith. Mr. 
Pengilly offered the ordin11tion prayer, 
accomparued wilh imposiliun of hands, 
1md delivered to Mr. Fisher a very • .,.. 
rious charge from 1 Tim. iv. 6, ":\ good 
mini•ler of Jesus Christ.'• Mr. Sample, 
pastor of the second Bapti1L church in 
N ewC11sllc, deli,•ered an appropriate dis
course to the church, from Ezru x. 4, 
and Mr. Fisher concluded with prayer, 

The services were highly i11teres1ing, 
and the prospecta af u5cful11en arc very 
1:ucouraging, 

LANGHAM, ESSEX. 

JuNa 1, 1820, Mr. John Wood Good
rich, of Bristol Academy, but since rc9i• 
de111 nearly two yenrs at Wi11che1t, So
merset, was ordained paslor of the Bop. 
tist Church at Langham, Essex. Mr, 
Payne of Ipswich read appropriate- p11S
sagcs of scriplurc, and prayed. Mr. 
Pilkington of Rayleigh slated the nature 
and constitution of 11 Cbristiam churcJ1, 
proposed the customary questions, and 
received l\Ir. Goodricb's confession of 
faith. l\Ir. Boin of H11rlow offered tlio 
ordination ptnycr, Mr. Griffin of Lon
don gave the charge, .which was remark. 
able for its deep and im·prc1sive serious
·ness, from Jer. xxvi. 2, " Diminish not a 
word," Mr. Wilkinson of S111Fron·Wolden 
preached 10 the people, from Josh. i, 17; 
and Mr, Crntbern, Independent minist11r 
Crum Dedhom, concluded lbo services 
with prayer, Mr. mug of H11lsteal'1 
preached in the evening • 

• ••• 
IDLE, NEAR BRADFORD, 

TORKBDl&E, 

AuouST 2, 1820.-The Rev. John 
Allison wos ordained as the pastor ot:lbe 
Daptial Church at lclle, near Bradford, 
Yorkshire. 

Half-past Ten, A, K,-Tbe Rev. Sa
muel Hughes of Ra\\'don read lhe scrip.. 
lures ond prayed ; the Rev, I. Mann of 
Shipley discoursed on tho nature of th~ 
kingdom of Christ, asked the usuol ques
tion&, and received Mr. A.'s confe!!sion of 
faith; the Rev. John Trickettot'Bramlev 
oliered up the ordination prayer, accom• 
panied .,ilb layiug on of hands; thu 
Uev, James Shuuleworlh (Mr. A,'s for. 
mer pastor) g11ve the chorg~ from 1 Tim. 
Iv, 16; tl\e Rev, Dr. Steadman of Brad
ford (Mr. A.'s tutor) addressed thu 
phµrch fro1n Phil. ii, t, 2; and the Rev, 
W, Scarlett of Gildoi-some concluded 
thb very inlereating service with proye~. 

Six, Evening.-Rcv. W. Bo110111loy of 
Bingley prayed ; the Itev. Jos. Gf!unt 
of SuLLon preached, from Song v, !) ;.011Q 
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i1io tl.cY: Dnniel Cnimt (Independent) 
coriolurled with pt9ycr. · 

We trust !hi, lilllc church of Christ 
will yet be revived, and see many good 
dnys undor the 1miles of its gloriou1 
Lord. 

MAIDSTONE. 

M1t, W. Groser, Jun, lnte of Prince'• 
Rl•borough, Huck,, ':"llS set opart, Sep
tember 6, 1820;" to the pastoral office to 
tho church at Maidstone, Mr. Giles of 
Chatham introduced tho service; Mr, 
Dyer of London addressed the minister, 
from Col. iv. t 7, l\lr. Rogers of Eynsford 
prc11cheil to the people, from 2 Thess. 
iii. t 6. Proycrs were offered by Mcssn. 
Bentlif, (formllrly pastor of the church,) 
Eitall of Tenterdcn, Broady-of .-uhford, 
Gates of Sandhurat, and Dyer, 

A spirit of seriousness and devotion 
cl111racterl.zed the services of the day, 
The union bas taken place under cir-· 
cumstancos p_eculiarly plt'llSing to 1hose 
who hnvc known the church· in its un
settled ·stnle; ns a very une."<pected de
gree of unaoiroily" has been exhibited, 
imd lhe present appearances _are alloge
tbcr encouraging •. 

• 
HULL. 

TnE Rev. Tbont'as Thonger,of 13oston, 
has accepted the unanimous invitation of 
the Baptist Church, In George-street, to 
the·pastoral office in that Chorch, in th<' 
pince of the Rev. J. Bit1, lately removed 
to Manchester. Mr. Tbonger is autl10, 
rizcd to receive subscriptions for the 
Baptist Mi:lslon. 

• • • 
SOUTllAMPTON. 

WE )1c11r that the Rev. Mr. Droper of 
Coseley has accepted II Call from the 
Church ot Southampton, 

• • • 
AWFUL OCCUJUlENCE. 

AT II Jm11l1 distance from our neigh. 
bourhood, n few weeks since, 11 poor crea
ture, who hod been suspected of ,1ealing 
some flour, and who w11s accused of the 
theft, e11n,estly denied It, and wished, 
that if he 1111d t11ken ii, his tongite 111,d 
Jbi.ibs 111igh~ never move any more. 

Dreadful to relate, !bongh he wns then 
in perfoct heal1h, tile same evenin11, or 
1hc next morning, he became dumb and 
rnotfonle5', A minister of my acq_uaint
ance was called to vi•it him, but 1c "as 
too late to be of nny service to him. He 
live,! a few days in this ,vretched situa
tion, and expired. The llour was found 
in hi• posses.ion. 

It Is almost needless to remark, that 
this affecting ca.1e made a deep impres
sion on the neighboarlu,od. 

Reader! flee Crom iniqui1.1; llee from 
lhe wrath to come. The w1Jy is open by 
J esJJS Christ. There is no othen•ay. He 
will ass11redly recei,e and save yo11. 
Make 1rial of his love. Deware·of dela.y 
in reference to lhe concerns of your nner 
dying so11l. This alone is the accepted 
time; thi• alo11e is the day of salvacioo~ 
Striking and innumerable proofs on re• 
cord, declare the undoubted truth of the 
alfecting sentimenr," It is n fearful thing 
to fall into the bands of the living 
God." 

Sou1/111111pton. B.H.D. 

• 
BAPTIST CASE COMMITI'EE, 

. O,r F_riday in the Missionary werk, a 
meeting of the contributors lo the Cases 
presentt:d by Baptist churches in tbc coun
try,for assistance in building and repairing 
places ofworship,was held at the Commi~ 
tee Rooms, No. 18,Aldermanhury, when 
it 11ppeared from the Report of 1he Co111-
ruittee, that siuce the last Annual Meet
ing eight new Ca.ses had bee11 pre,eoteci 
to them, live of which hnd ~eeu ap
proved, and the remaining three were 
under consideration :-That they had 
dismissed from their books one of the 
Cases they bad prcviowly approved of, 
in consequence of l\vo out of the three 
ministers who had recommended it hav
ing wilhdr11wu tbeir recommendations:-
And thnt they bad siuce the la.t annual 
meeting rccowruended eleven Cases for 
colleclion, vi.z. from New-hall-•1reet 
Birmiughum, Go,.ar, · Dark house, Cose
ley Newtown, Chipping-Norton, \Velis, 
Chepslo1'1 Tha:ued, Poole, Brentford, 
(the c:ollrction upon which wns of ueces
sity su.pendcd after the first four days, 
on account uf lht1 serious illness of Mr. 
Groser, the p11stor of the church,) and 
Sible-H cdiugbnm; on which Cuses b•
tween 900!, tmd 10001. bad been collect
ed In Loudon and ils ,·icinity. The Com
miltee expressed the pleasure they felt 
in drawing the utleution of the m~etiug 
to the fuclS, th11t one of the Cose!I pri:• 



HiTELL1GliNCB1 &c. 

~entcd sine~ tl,e lut Annual l\kctin~ 
bad alrcadJ been collected upon, instc:,d 
of ho ving haJ to wail for four years, as 
was -{orn,crl \' lhc cn•r, ancl another of 
then,. was at· lhat ti:uc in a course of col
lect1on; and although !here werr. then 
ele,.en CllScs which had been p~sentcd 
prcviousl_y to lhc 111.sl Annual Meeting 
remaining 1111rccommcndcd, that tha1 
ciroumslo.ncc had arisen from the lrust
dceds not being so frnn1ed as to "'llTrant 
the Committee in submitting those Coses 
l() the benevolent nltention of the public, 

"'ith rdcrence to the latter circum-
1tancc, the Cummittcc "'iih us to draw 
tl1e &llenlion of the Public 10 the Obser. 
•eti,ms wade by the Commi1tec'ofDep11-
ties in thl' Preface to the form of Trust
Deed publbh~il by them, ond in which 
thcs fo1ly coincide; "that gr~t misch,itf 
bas if' lll&ny Cliurches been eltperienced, 
br,th from the imperfection of t)1eir Trust
DcedJ, and from negligence l11 filling 4p 
tLe vacancies occasioned hy the deaths 
ofTru•tees ;" to avoid which, tlu~y re
commend, that once at the leasl iu each 
year, tbe names of the Trustees should he 
read over at a Clmrch-mectiug, by wliich 
the necessity of renewing the Trost, when 
reduced to five, will be ~ept in remem
brance: nnd upon such renewals, " they 
recommend to the Churches to select for 
their Trost~e• such persoHs as ar~ most 
interested in tbe concenu of 1he Cliurch, 
aud not to St'lect their Ministers; the 
Committee having frt'quently found, that 
the circumstance of the .lllioister's helng 
a Trwite~ hu led to consequc,nces equally 
1mpleasont both to Minister and people. 
The Committee l1ave also ascertained, 
by many cases which ha,,t' come before 
them, that great mischief has been pro
doced by a provision whicl1 has been 
introduced into Trust-Deeds, that vacan
cies of Trustees should be supplied by the 
llll"ivors. Hence, in the course of time, 
power has been lodged in 1he hands of 
persons who have no interest In, or at• 
tachment to, the church, fur w hicli they 
are Trustccs." It i•, therefure, an h1-
disJlf'nsahle rule with the Baptist Case 
Committee, not to rccelre any Cose 
where the choice of n.,,. Tru,lees is not 
.,i;sted in tbe ,ncmbe,$ of the church. 

• • • 
COTTAGE HYMNS. 

rc,idc. On the c,oning appointed, l'f' 
found the cotlnge crowded lo a1ccu. 
At)er the supplications of two of the pi
ous poor h11d nsccndcd, and lhe delivery 
of a short addrc,s hnd l~rininnted, wo 
found n ruost pleusing auliely for the 
continuance of these tngngements on lbe 
put of the numerous cotta!;ers nsscm. 
bled, to be held in rotntlon in their dif
ferent habitations. W~ have thereby 
tnken possession of a greot proporlion of 
tho coltnges in the villuge, and have bad 
the plcnsura of witnessing some of the 
hnppy re,ults of the experiment lbu1 
made. 

t. Jt hl!S produced a greolly iocrensed 
auendill1ce in u. neigbhourlng place of 
worship. 

2. A more inlio1ate connexion and 
s_vropathy between the rich and 1he poor; 
respect on lhe one p1u1, ond ~olicltud~ 
fur their welfare on the other. -

3. 1qesc IJl~etings haye l!lways ber11 
of the 0111st iokresliog kind; from the 
.simplicity anil e~rnesCneso with which 
the petitions of the pious poor huve been 
offered ; and 11s they hu vc referred to 
the spirit11al welfare uf their equally poor 
Jteighbour•, Qur '1<1pes have increased, 
that the word of the Lord will have freer 
couue-amung•t ·them. 

.f.. The Sabuatb has beeu more. re
garded, profaneness has aba1ed, ond !heir 
e1tcrior conduct .appoars ftltogclher to 
hove ~ally improved., · 

5. It has afi"oTded excellent opportu
nities for the distribution of trncL•, ond 
thr. sale of11y1un books, besides.cnnbling
t\s t9 conve~e pretly freely on their 
contents. 
· 6. Sever11l, whose inf.irmilies denie,l 
them t)lc opporlu11ity of 111\c!Jdi111; to 1h11 
means of grace, have l1ereby received 
th11t 1,.irntificntion in their own hubitntions, 
forwhiehsomc fewofthc(ll 111\d been nn;i:
ionaly wlshing; and others, who, like 
Galileo, can,d not for these things, have 
been led to consii:lcr their l1111>ortoncr.. 

Conwerted sailors prectJdPd us in 1hls 
hououral,)e eruploymenl, fo one of the 
most ,lopr11,ved pprts of T110ley-street, 
.anJ .h111l ID rl)joice in siruil11r results. 
Allow me to urge thiuimpl!! but eJfoc
tual plan to the adoption 'tf your read
ers in general, and 10 the missionaries 
end ministers connect,'d witl1 the Daprist 
I1lneront and <llriiish lllissionary Society 
in particul:,r, Who con tell whnt happy 
effects will follow, if in the SOO ,10\lon, 

To the Edilor, they Pccupy sill\ilqr o_rru.ngcmenu. pre 
~Ill, mode I In the prospcrlly ofd1e soe1ct3 

A J>EW months since we e1ubr11ced I h11ve long felt the .livclill•l inltrcsts, 
the Qpporfunlly, nfTorded 1,y t!111 rcquc~t nod in lh,i grn1ilications.co11nectcrl 'l'it)• 
of a. poor mae, of introclodug Coltage' their m«ting on tho 21st. of June l~st, 
'.l'r~yer )Jeetings in tbo village 1>here we i l largely p~rlj~ipated U1e 111terciiit 1v~1ga 
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'lt'III felt. The cul'ectionate manner with 
wblob ita prosperity wu adYocatcd, Jcada 
me to an1lclpate, that even now it is 
only as tho beg~ning or its triumphs, 
the day of email 1bi11g1, the c'ommence
n1e11t of its march ii, boll alliance with 
the Homo Mi,siunary Society, to tho en•· 
tire evnngeliutioo of our native isle. 

To admit fellow-J11bourcrs in this work 
of mercy, permit me to direct the at
tention of your pot<lical readers to the 
f11mishiog us with suitable bymn1, by 
the proposal of a premium of twenty 
guineas to the he~t collection of Qri&dnal 
byruns, sufilclently lotelligiblo to their 
comprcbensiun, nnd embracing the doc
triocs uf the sacred volume, with refer
ence to tbe consolation of the gospel, 11s 
eminWJlly adapted to their particalar 
station. l am aware that th~ premium, 
w_hon compar.ed with the im portaoce Qf 
the subject, bears hut a •,;ry Inadequate 
proportion to the labour of the work ; 
but the lovers of their country will re
gard tllelr lubonr ns amply compen.sato,d, 
with the .recollection of having rhneby 
directed public iu1en1ion to ·an obj~ct on 
suitable to the Christian's energies, so 
correspondent witt, his daily petitions, 
aiid so well cnlculated 10 prepare the 
Britlsb •lllngor for the 11ooio1y, and em
ployment of the 1piri11 of tbo just maJe 
perlrct. , 

The work·10 be fonnrded to B, ]', H, 
2, Amen-corner, Paterno.lcr-ruw, fur lhe 
e:111111ination or a coromittee, who will 
be appointed for that p•irpoac, on or be
.,re. l\lan:b 1, 18U, 

• Youn respectfully, - , 
B,T,l{. 

• • • 
THE l>lSTRESSED VILLAGER, 

See OW' N1_1mber J~r last Mo111h. 

Wz·J,aH the ple11.111re of acknowledg
ing 1h11 following sums, which hnve bet•n 
duly fonvorded to the object uf lheir 
destination, of whose gratit11de to hi• 
1111knowr. Bcnefoc:tors wo can b1i1ter cou-
trive tbo.n di:scribe, · 

L . .. d. 
Per Thom11s Thompson, Esq,-

0 J. W. H. Bl'lstol •• ,., , .• , •• 1 0 
Per .Mn. J11ckso11-J. Fletcher, 

,Esq •• ,, •• ,., •••.•••••••• 1 1 0 
D. Lister, Esq .••• , , , , , , •• , , '1 0 0 
B. Fligllr, .Esq.' •• , •••• , •• ,,. 1 0 0 
J3, Shaw, E•q .••••••••.• , ••• 1 0 0 
l'ar Edl\or of N. E. M,-Mr. 

Futon, uf Dertoick , • , •• , • 1 0 0 

Small Sum, .... , ........ .,. 0 to o 
Per Rev. J, Edwar~Fmnd 

at Chuham ••••• , , ••••••• '2 10 O 
Per Rev, J. Dyer-Ditto •••• 1 0 • 
Frimds at llalke,1/1am • •••• , , • 1 0 0 
13, C. P. ot Welli11gbaroug/1 •• , t O O 
R. L. S1orks, Esq. • • • . . . . • • • 1 o o 
Anonymous, ............... 1 0 O 
Smalf Sums ................ O 19 O 

15 0 D 

N.B. The promptitude DDd liberality 
with which the above CllS9 bas bun at, 
tended to, are truly such •~ require 011T 

must resp,:,;tfol ackoowledgmenu nn be
_ half of the" Distrened ViU'lger." Tbnse 
generous and sympa1b~111 friend• have, 
we do,ibt not, already enjoyed " the 
luxury of doing good (' and it i,i OUT 

earnest prajer that they may receiw: 
nn '1:,ondant reward from lfim who will 
Qt la,t any to lbrni on his right band, 
" Inasmuch 111 ye have do.oe it to oue .Sf 
lhe l~o.,t of these my brethren, ye have 
done it unto me." Matr, :u•- 40. 

S,pt. 14, 1820, J. Eow,u11s, 
T. Taoatrsos. 

l:)oetrp. 

ON TUE 

INVEN'J'ION OF WRITING: 
B!J tlie Re11. Jost11l, Sltm116tt, 

Who died .i., n. 1713, in the FDrty-nioth 

Year of bis Age. 

tELL m•, -.,bat (!'DIUS did the ,rt mvQt, 
Th• ll•ely l~ge of a 'VOico ID Pl'iut; 
Who (\rot U.. .ec~t ha• to calour :;oullll, 
And to givo ,hape ID Ra$>0, wbal,- fnllDd; 
With bodies kow ID clotl10 ideu lau~t, 
A u.d 1111w IQ dn,w tl1• picture of~ lhougbt; 
Wh11 ~ucht lb.~ b11111I ID ,....,k, die •Je to h-. 
A silent laoguu~ 10,iQ&l fur and u.ear; 
Whose ,oll.e..C aqla ~ l<w4 lb.widu's 

tjunil, 
Aud tprrad dleir -Ills \hrous)l 11111 world'!t. 

vut round, 
Yet, with ~iDd uarocy, ucurely n,ll 
Whi>peu of abllenl friend• f,010 polo to pole;,
A 1peool1 board b,p lh•d•af, ,pake by U10 du,ob, 
WhOlie ocbo r..,oi.e, Iona-long time to come; 
Which ileacl ,..,.. 1penk, .. well as lliciso.~J,e: 
Tell me what g•~iu., did lhh <>rl. coolrl111t 



BAPTIST MONTHLY PRAYER MEETINGS 
ran THE 

Success ~f the Gospel at Ifomc and Ab,-oad. 

The first J\lccling was cxcccdini;ly well ottcodcd. 

Tim,. Place. .lldd.-.:u. To Pray, 
1620. 

Scptcmbe,- 12· • De .. on~hire,square --Dr. Newman,•,, l\fr.Button, Mr, Cox 
Oc-tobc,- 10, •Corter-lane,,,,.,, ,Mr. Thomas,,•. Dr. Newmon, .Mr. llligh 
N,,vembcr 14• • Eagle-street••,••••• Mr. Hutchings•• Mr. 1'homos, 1.\-Ir. Young 
Decemb~r 12· • Prcscot-strcct,.,,, ,Dr. Rippon •,,, l\Jr, Hutchings, Mr. J. B. 

1821. Shenston 
Jtmun.ry 9. • CbW'ch•strect, .. , • ,l\Ir. himey ••,.Dr.Rippon, Mr •. Edwords 
Fclm,ary 13• • Felter-lone • • • • • • •, l\:I,, Upton • • .• , l\fr. Ivimcy, Mr. Douglas 
ll!arck 13· •Devonshire-square•• Mr. Sheoston• • • • Mr. Upton, Mr. Lewis 
.Apn·t 10· •Carter-lane, .. ••• ••Mr.Cox, .. , .. • Mr. Shenstou, Mr. DJer 
May 8-- Engle-street •,•,.•.Mr. Griffin .... •Mr.Cox, Mr. Button 
Jn>1c 1!• • Prescotsstreet,.,. •,Mr.Kingsford , , Mr, Griffin, Mr, Thomos 
July 10• •Church-street••••• ,Mr. Hoby - •- • l\Jr.Kiugsford,Mr. Hulohini:s 
.AtJ.g,iat 14• •Fetter-lane••••, •• ,Mr. Pritchard.,, l\'1r, Hoby, Dr. Rippon 
&ptembt:r 11 • • Devonshire-square ••Mr. Clark• •.••• Mr .. Pritchard, Mr. I vimey 
October 9, •Carter-lane,•••••, •Mr • .Belcher •.•• Mr. Clark, Mr, Upton 
NUDanber is.• Eagle-sn-eet•• •••••Mr. Williams•,•, Mr. Belcher, l\lr. Shenston 
Duember 11 .. Prcscot-street .... •Mr. Cramp••• .. • Mr. Williams, Dr. Newruau 

1822. 
Jam.aryJ 8, • Church-street •••.,Mr. Davis,.• - ••Mr. Cramp, Mr. Elvey 
Febn,,.ry u .. J."etter-lane• .. • • • .. ]\{r. Lewis ...... '. Mr. Davis, Mr. Denham 
){,.,.eh 12 .. Devonshire-square, ,Mr, Elvey .... •• Mr. Lewis, Mr, Hoby 

These Meetings will be held the Second Toesday in t~e Mont~, and it may ~e 
npecterl that Messrs. Duia, Ivn4EY, or Eow.a.nn.s, as ISecretanes to lbe Baptist 
Missionary, Irish, @d Itinerant Societies, will occasionally give a. brief.statement 
oftbe progress and success of those Institutions. 

Service to begin precisely at 1,,.!f-pa1t Si:r: • 

• • • 
A LIST OF THE BAPTIST MONTHLY MEETING~, 

For the Y cars 1820 and 1821. 

18!!0: 
October 19,-At Mr. Gmlio's.-Dr. Rippon to b'egin, Mr. Hulcl,ings to prencb, 

and Dr. NeW1111lo to pray.--'' The Influence of Personal Religion on relativs 
U&efulness." · 

November 2S.-At Dr, Rippon',-Mr. Hutchings to begin, Mr, himey to preach, 
and Mr. GriJTm to pray.~• The Nature and N ecessil y of Coo version.'' , 

December 21,-Atblr. Tbomas's. Mr. Ivimey to begin, Mr. Hoby to preach, 
and Dr. Rippon to pray.-" The Evidence of the Truth of tbe Gospel arising frnm 
Eirperieoce of its Power." · , 

1821, 
January !5.-At Mr. Hutching1'1.-Mr. Hoby lo begin, D:. Newman to. prcnclr, 

and llr. Pritchard to pray.-" The Religioo5 Character of our Ancestors, tlie Non-
confor111illu and the Puritan•." · 

February !!.-At Mr,•Edwards's.-Dr, Newman to begin, Mr. Cox to proacb, 
and Mr. HuLcbiogs to pray,-" The Abrogation of the Sinai Covenant." 

March '22,-At Mr. Hoby's,-.Mr. Cox to begin, Mr. Pritchard to preach, Mr. 
Thomn• to pray.-" The Important Inquiry." ' 

April 19.-At Mr, Cos.•1.-Mr. Pritchard to begin, Mr, Ejlwards to preacl1, and 
Mr. Burnside to pray,-" The Ministry of Angels." 

M11y '24.-At :1\-Ir. lvimey's,-Mr. Edwards to begin, Mr. Griffin to preach, and 
:Mr, lioby to pray.-" The Siu of grieving the Holy Spirit of God.'' • 

June--Tbc Meetings of the General Union, of the Daptiat Missionary Soc1011, 
Irish Society, &c. 

Smicc 10 begin prtcilelu at Ek11tn o'ClocT,, 



3Jd~b <tbtontcle. 
• • • 

IT afl'ords the Committee or the Baptist Irish Society much ploasnre to 
perceive, that tho importance of giving scriptural education to the peasantry 
or Ireland is becoming every day more extensively felt among British 
Christians.' .The following Address, prefixed to Copies of the Pope's, and 
the Roman Catholic Archbishop of Toam's letters to tl1e Irish Prelate~ 
which appeared in fho Irish Clironiclo for February last, has been printed 
on a separate slicot by Mr. J. _S. Hughes, 60, Paternoster-row. T_he o~ser
vations are so jllSt, that we think. them worthy of the most extensive c1rc11-
l~tion. • 

"THE INFLUENCE OF 

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION 
IN ,IRELAND. 

" IT is a gratifying and an important 
fact, that Education, and that of a religi
ow nature, bllS spread of !ale years to 
an e1traordinary and unexampled ex
tent in Ireland. So ·for indeed beyond 
:>.JI the calculations of its most sanguine 
advocates, dint it con be only attributed 
to the Divine blessing. 

" There does not perhaps exist a peo
yle more nnxious to embrace the bene6ts 
of instruction, than the Irish Peasant7! 
· and it is truly remarked by lhe Comm1s• 
sioners of Education in Ireland, appoinl
rd -by Parliomenl, that • Tho people 
will read, and will think; the only que~
tion that now rc111ain.s_lor their Governors 
is how to lead them lo rend such books 
~ sbBII accustcll11 then, to lhink justly.' 
When Eduearion is offered, even con• 
nected with Religion, (and may they 
never be sepo.rated I) 1t is often em
braced by them: and when deprived of 

· it by that power, of ~hich 1hc strength is 
. only known when lclt, and wWch hns 
. been impressed, with all its terrors, _on 

the mind of tile Irish Peasnnlry from 111-

'. fancy to manhood,. its loss is mo\lrlied 
and lamented, · . 

,. Political mensurrs l1ave been tned, 
'in order to raise 1his people tu a level 
· with tho people of Englnnd,-nll ha Ye 
fnilccl • and 1hc exorlions of Religious 
and D;ucvoleni TnS1hu1ions have proTed 
that it is under the influences of the reli
gion of Je&us Christ alone, spirllunl, pure, 

.. und holy, that o.ny 1hi,n11 of ?resent r~al 
improvement, any 1l11ng ot u. cheering 
pruspact for the future, can ba found in 

Ireland. · Great as has been this im
provement comparatively considered, ya 
the crime, the misery, and the (B.11ati
cism, which still prevail in Ireland, and 
are attested by trensons, insurrec1ions. 
aud act~ of the most savage barb1nily 
recurring year after year, exhibit that 
country as halting ccr.turies behind Eng
land in the race n( civilization and iJn. 
provem~nt. Dark as is the pictnre, it is 
faithful and true: on.t they are not th~ 
friend• of Irelaud, who, from motives of 
nntional vanity or pride, would conceal 
frem a nation d"11tlngquhed ill the world 
for its cha,ilie9, tho,c evils, which, if 
known, she would not fall to relieve wilh 
that benevolence of which foreign nations 
-are daily experiencing the b-.ncfir. 

" It has been found that the people of 
Ireland can be taught to know their God 
:md Sniour, though all the powea of 
tbe most politically powerrul system of 
spiritual domino.lion ever known among 
men, are e:1erted to ke{1> them in igno
rance nnd blindness. 

" But light bns never shone upon the 
soul of man, nnd from thence been ex
pressed, without extraordinnry exertions 
bein11 made to exlingll'ish it. The fol
lowl~g letten arc quoted in proof of.thi• 
fact, nnd of another-that the rop1dly 
spreading system of religious instruction 
in Ireland hns given :i wide nlnrm, hu 
excited a trcmbliog under the apprehen
sion of the destroctl.:in of that svnem, by 
which man has bound man a •lave to his 
humoun, his nvnrlce, hi'I despo1ism; and 

·lias forced the unwilling admission from 
one of the highest Roman Ca1hulic autl'.n
rilles in Irdand,• that• u11lro we e,tablul& 
a11d si1pport Schools for the education of 

• 5.,., Letter of tlie Rowa11 Cathulic 
Archbi~hop Qf T11nm. 



4SO IRISH CHRONlCLI!, 

Ji,rre.,rrl d,i/J,·rn of ~11r perruasfo11, the 
t,imn,,1, ,,,ill be ,,,c-11t"n/ly c-nm11lrtr, TII I< 

MY~TE1l\' OF ISTQVJTY WJLJ. HAV~ AD• 

sonnt-:n THE ~n.~,T.:nv Ol' DOll.,.&1'~, 
,md .,,/,at tlu n·urlllf ,f tQrn>lll t-11uld t1ot 
l,avr cnmplrtctl 111 tl,is lsla11d of .Sainu, 
v:1/1 he speedily acromplishcd by rojker 
means.• n 

• • • 
CORRESPONDENCE 

OT 

lTINERA.i.YfS. 

From the Rtv. JhSla'h n'il!on, to tLe Rev 
J. Jn)nr-y. 

·Sligo, bgust 1G, 1820. 
-Aly bll'.lln DttO'flnn, 

I doly reCf'i'Ved voun or tl,e Sd init. 
·and shall endoa,•on·r to allend to tlie in
·,1?\lctions it contai.ned. 'Since my last I 
'ha,·c mspecled sever;il or theschools un
der my carc,someofwhicb have not Cully 
met my expectations; most of them are 
..-e_ll attend"d, and the progress of tbo, 
children is truly gratifying. As you will 
ltave the account or the whole next 
month, I shall not enter inlo tlJe particu
lars of any now. 

I liave frequenll,Y spoken in gentl'nl 
terms of lhe good effects resulting from 
ead, of the means employed by our 
Society in the part of thi• country which 
is under my immediate notice, anrl in 
which l labr,ur. I c:an still do rT1is with 
,Sllercd ,alisfaction-with iuexjrre.ssible 
cfelighL 

But yo•• tay, "It i• desirable for tl,e 
information and e11courageme11t of the 
Committee and tbe public, that particular 
iastariC<"5 of good, when prt'5Cnlcd, ,l,ould 
be mode known.• This I fully admit; 
but thtte are 10 many motives ID in
fluence tl,e humen mmd, 11nr.l so many 
circumstances to be regarded iu lreland, 
iu p:miculdr, that I foci it an imperative 
du1y to be very cautioo• how I speak of 
tlle cunv<m.ion of individuals; 1llld am 
ansi•,u• tl,at bJ per,eiie-rancl in a ch■nl!" 
of conduct and cc,m•eraa1ion, they 1hould 
evidence a change of heart, before I vcn
tun· to speak of 1hcm as Chrislians. I 
can speek with much sali.factiun ofllucc 
.pi>rsu11s, iu u<!di1io11 tu 1ume of l\>buru ..)'U'.• 
)10.ve l,ec11 pn,viou,ly mfurmed, ,vho are 
ornarucuto to 1hc rclll(lon ot' Je•us Chr;•t, 
and "'ho "er" bru1,i;IJ1 10 l,o, "° Ly the 
peru•al of I lie ocrip• 11r•·•• under the teach
iug o'f 1he Holy Siiirir Two of th~•"• 
who are scho1Jlmaeters, 1\1. W. and I\J. 1\1, 
wen- living in 1hr groaae•t d_orkons, •u
pcnt.itir,11, &LLrl ,·ice, except what s~lf-, 

interest. ind:1cc~ tl1c1R to aroid ; for I 
Rlwoys mqmre 111to the morn! chnrnctcr 
of the mastcn before they nrc cmplo_yed, 
But now they adorn tho gosptl or God 
our Suio11r, and ore entirely canployed 
11ccordini; lo their ability, in ruakl11~ 
known t ho glnd tldlng1 of salVRt!on to 
all they con; besirll!I conscientiously 
discharging their duty in the schools • 

'l:11e other wu 1101 merely an fnfidel 
but nn a&l1ei1t, thou~h profeuedly n zeal: 
ous Roman Cathol11,. Ho moral tl\a
racter having bem represented lo me ns 
good, and he being an able teacher, l 
was glad to employ him; but had Iknown 
liis prindples, or r11lber his want· o( 
principle/I shonltl cerlainl_y not bavo em
ployed him. But this was concealed friim 
me until God was pleased lo convince bhu 
not only of his own existence, hut tbot 
he would extend mercy to bim; though 
be ~ad dared to queation bis existence I 
His delight now is, to tell whal do,l haa 
done for bis.Aou!; ood 10 persuade other, 
to be reconcil•ed to God! Are not these 
"brands plucked-from the fire 1" l trust 
they will give evidence lhnt they ore, 
and that Jesus will " efotbe them whh 
change of roiruenl, · and set a fair milre 
upon their henw !" 

l l1nve further to inform you, that, for 
the first time l.il Connaughr, I last weclr. 
1tdmlnlst~red ~he_ ordinance of baptism. 

Two persons, ·whose piety I lud lung 
witnessed, nnd, wbo hod often requested 
that I would till.ls lead them in the •tep» 
of their Lord and MDSter, were, on a pro
fession. o{ their foitb io Christ, immersed, 

_not in l'ordan•; streams, but in 1110 

"l\lountain. l\iver." I tru,t tbe Divine 
presence was enjoyed In the solemn or
diuanee, and also 'when I afterwarda, to a 
cabin-Cul of heorers, endeavoured to 
".irive n reason" for m..- ew11 and their 
conduct. Tbia WRI the first time also of 
my, preaching on tl1e subject of baptism · 
io this part of the country; for .I fee! 
whut the apostle expressi,s, when he 
1ay1, " Chriat ll•nt me not (principmllj) 
to baptiu., but lo preach the, gos;>el ... 
Yet .. 1i~11 surh persons request j1, l not 
onl_y dare 1101 r~lu•e, but cheerfully cura
ply, bopmg thac such instanCl!s of r"gard 
I o tlw authority of Cliri•t, 11re ao earnest 
of ma113 moro who aball be converted, 
and tlll·n follow the cnmple, nnd obe.:, 
the command of ~1hu wbo J, Kiug i■ 
Zion. · 

Yours aD'ection.tely.-
J. WIL■OH, 

Juurnlll ,ff 'the lttv, Mr. Ilnmlltn ef 
Y""ghal •. 

Jun,-S11gda1, 10th, - Mr, Rel117, 



JJllUI CtlB.ONJCU, 481" 
M'etlioilist prl!flther, being om,ell, re-
111ested me lo pr1-ach for l1in1 ro-,1~.Y; 
with which J com~lied, nnd found the• 
111rvlces (,lroslng, and, I trust, profttable 
lo my own 10111, . 
. Thur,day, !2d,..._Wn'S agreeahl:, Slit• 
ptised to-dny to meet with onr good 
brother Wilson, on his w11v lo Cork. Hr: 
seems lo be " 11 good minister of Je.tus 
Clfrisl." I was Yrry .sorry he could stay 
but one night with us, He preached at 

· tba Iude'pendetJt Moeling-bouse, on tb~ 
Nature and Excellence of the Cht\slian's 
Hope :-the friends rogrellcd much the 
lihorlness of his stay. 
· Friday, !Sd.-Went with brother Wil

•nn lo Middleton, wlfere I was muc:h 
plta,ed to h~r hlm preach an excellent 
lier111on in the evening. 

Saturday, Hth.-Brother Wilson went 
on to Corli, and I teruained in l\liddlcron, 
lmd preached in the evening. · 

S_ai1day, t!Slh·;__Ptenche'd in Middle; 
tbli to-do.y ~.\\>lee 1 God of mercy, give 
testimony to the word ~f' thy grace! It 
Is delightful_ ro preach, wheiuh'e people 
are inclined to he11r. I have been re
ceived here in II very' cordial way. I 
canuot bot mention tba- auen1h,n n\1J 
friend.ship of the innkeeper and his 11•ire, 
u 'Chey lodgl:d ·mt co!lrteously,• afford
ing every a~mmudu!ion, \vithout mak
ing any charge. . " The Lord give mercy 
lo the holue or 011esiphoru, I" · 

M:onday, 26tb,...;..Re~uroed to Yo11gholl, 
and preached for Mr. Reilly in 1he even. 
ing, as he ~il.s gone l'roln lrome, 

'l'hu'rsday, July 61h,-Lt•ft. home to
·doy for a-short ex:cl'lrslun. Wtnl to Vil
lier's Town, 11 ·small village 011 the- Black 
·wate~, and preached in the e,•ening to 
·abou't t4 li-earen. • Was mu~h 11nd s,,. 
liimnly iinpressed with the i11vfal la>k of 
}>rilaobing to in1ruortlll aouls, thut must bi! 
l1appy or miserable fi,r evP.r, 

Friday, 7th.-Pre11ohed this ·evening 
at Cuppoquin to abo11i l\\'eHty hcar<ers. 
6evaral scllmt;d much lmpre"Ssed whell 
pointing o?I to tb~n! ,the dre11dful tl'tmi
natlon or the " Broatl way wltlch lcadeth · 
to destruction." 

Sunday, 91h.-Pr'enoi1ell to-day in 
Cloorucl. Our own liule pl11ce ,vu_ op
pressively hot, in the 111omi11g. The Me
thodist preacher bell\!: Ill the Conference, 

· two of the principal meruben wn.itrd 011 

me, O:nd kindly offered the 11•~ of tl1elr 
plare for the evening; wher1- l prfached 
on Sondny und l\loud~y oveuings, to 
good and ntltnllve coni;regntio1u. I wns 

'e1111lil~d hi pre11ch with peculinr rnllirgc
ment of he•rl, nnd liberty of ,pcecb; 
101110 ,nppl-utcd deeply ·ait•,•c1ecl under 
thti word, 0 that they may r<cdve real 
aud l1utii.1K be11cli1! 

tuesday, t11h.-Met to,day with my 
l!(<•od brnt]ler Davis, who came from 
Thurles this morning. After dinner l aet 
IJut on my journey homr, "'here I arrived 
on Wednewuay, safe and w·dl. Hlened 
he my gre•t Protf'rtor, who ha■ kept lll4! 
in °'i out-going and in-coming. 

S,md~y, l6th..-Preached iu the M'c
thodi•t Chapel to-day, Mr. Reijly being 
111 1be Conrerencc in D11t.lin. 

Sunday, 23<1.-Mr. keilly not having 
yet returned, I supplied his place again. 
Felt peculiarly happy and comfortab.le iA 
my o,vn n,ind I my heart was enl~rged 
towards my heareu. May their licarta 
be opened to" reuive with meekness the 
engrnfted word, which is able to !la Ye 1he 
soul." I hnvc heard or one poor man, 
\Yho mu much Impressed under the word ; 
may bis irupressions be deep and abidiDJ!', 
and lead lo a reception uf 1110 troth u.-.iE 
is in Jcsu.,. 

Friday, 28th.-Went up tbe river in a 
boat; was longer detained on the watcc 
than was expec:ted, sll that ic was seven 
o'clock by 1h11 nme ...,,fandf!d at Cappo
~u_in. There not being time to give pub
licity 10 llte preaching, the auimdaocc 
,..,., bat11malL 

Saturday, ~91h.~Goi11g to-day frvm 
Cappoquin to Tallow, had -.l good deal of 
con_Yenauinn with a poor man on the roall. 
who had fo,t the o,e of hi, limlm. Be 
nppellred ,rcr:,- Intelligelir, and speak, 
both Euglish and Irish vecy well, but 
could not r~ad either. I strongly re,. 
commended him to learn to read, wl1iclt 
he promised to do. I also endeaYoured 
to imprt>ss on his mind the imp,>r11111ce 
of't>lerual re>Jitics; ·but, ponr ruau, 1111 

,eemed quite Ignorant or Cbri.otiaulry. 
He iald me he minded his du1y as well as 
he could, and huped God would be mer
ciful unto him. I told him that" any do
ings of outs would prove _bat a saoily 
foul\JntioR to build on; and direct,-d 
him to that only i'oundation oo whi.c:h a. 
1u1tn can 1afely build ror eternity. He 
·sceru~d to be tbankfol for the notice I 
111,d taken of him, ..nd promised to think 
of tbes~ thingL 

Sunday, SUtb.-Pre11ched to-day ill 
rallu-.-wos illuch con~~rned lo 6nd the 
attt,nduncc but ·1ruall. 0 how much doe,, 
it become as to wre5tle with God in for
Hilt prayer, that be would arouse the 
people from the awful sleep of death, 
nnd bring them to a. m1e seuse of their 
otate I 

We were ra~oured with a visit t'rom 
l\lr. Ke<'n, "·ho· preached a good ·and sea
•011ahle •crmcin. By taking heed to him
,elf and to his doctrine, l think he is 
likely to bel-ome o very able nn·J· act-ept• 
able milliiter gf th<: Now 'feuawe111. 



lRISR OHRONICLE. 

1\-om ilir. ,P11nlop. 
Atl,l,mt, August 23, 1820, 

D11A11 Srn, 
Since I '<rote to you last, tho 78th re

giment removed from this 10 Castlebnr. 
'Wl,en that regiment !'&me hero there w11s 
n_ot II meeli':'g for pr11yer in It; but pre
,.oous lo tl1e1r departure about thirty of 
them met togct her for . that purpose, 
A~ter I bad done preaching the evening 
pn~r to my removal, tJirec of them pray
ed ID oar pince c,f worship. I sboll fill• 
close a lencr whicl1 I received from one 
of them since he arrived al his appointed 
place. The 6Sd l"t'giment that are here 
now, are extremely iadiffcr~ut 10 rell-
11on·: only threflof them attend preachi11g. 

The follo"·iug is tl,e letter mentioned 
by Mr. Dunlop. It is pleasing to find 
tba~ soldiers nre thus becoming, like Cor
neluu, "devout men," and" feariugGod," 

To the 1uu. Mr, Dunlop. 
- C!anmorTis, At1gust 17, 1820. 
l\ly »i,.a.n AND Rliv, Sm, 

Gnu:e, mercy, and peace be mulli
plicd unto yon, and tl1e love of our 
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ be in-

• cre-ased in your soul more and more, until 
his glorious coming to take you to bim-
srlf. .AmeD. · 

I now sit down to fulfil my promise 
to one who, under God; has proved a 
hJesiliJg to n,y soul, and to whom I lie 
under such obligations, as my lasting 
estum and gn.tiwde can never repay. 
May the Lord· increase them ruore and 
more towards himself and all his hlc.,sed 
servants! 

We arrived safely at tl1is place on tbe 
6th instant, after a very pleasant journey 
of 45 miles, perfonoed in three da.}'S, viz. 
:Rosc<1mmon 15, Ba.llyruorc 1U, . and 
C:lanmorris !O. I was charmed with the 
beautiful scenery "blcb surrounded us 
on tbe march, and with the most dc
Jightful pro!pects which alternately 
opened to our view-tbo cootemplnlion 
of which led me to sec the bountiful God 
of nature sublimely displayed in all bis 
-works. 1 was constrained to cry with the 
Psalmist, " What is man, that thou 
art mindful of him ? or tbt: son of man, 
tbal thou sbouldst so condescend lo 
"Pi.sit him ?" I never was so bumbled. I, 
as it were, shrunk iolo nothing. But 
when I reflected ou the immortality of 
tl1e soul (my poor sinful soul) and the 
glorious work of redemption, I beClllllo 
struck with astonlshmcnl, and was soon, 
a• it were, " Jon in wonder, love, and 
prai,e !" 

Think, my dcnr Sir, what my feclm 
were_, ,vhun I dlsco•orcd in 11111 plocr 
notlung but the height of supers1llio' 
and ~upcr(ath•u wickedness reigning pre~ 
d~mmnnt m the hc,uls of _nil tho people 
wttbout cxcoptio11. '!'here arc indeed' 

· fonr families who go under the name of 
~rot~t1111ts-but I believe their prnlCAL 
1s agamst God and 1'.is gracious lows, and 
~ot. against supcrstlllun, &c,-for they 
hve~ to all appearance, prnclicol dcisls. 
When I spoke to one of.them, who is 56 
years old, ,nud who appeared by words 
to fu'!our our cause. o.hout family worship 
morntng and evenmg, be •a.id, "Jie 
never prayed -in his life, aud he could 
not road tbe prllyer-book to learn the 
prayers I" Ob ! how I felt for him, Oh! 
Sir, what have many of our pastors.to. 
answer for I · 

These thlng1, my dear Sir, causrd the 
few of ~• here that were Sion-hound, te 
mourn_ 111 the fields, nod ol,out the hedges 
a!ld d1tcbe_s, &c. The Lord has gra
ciously heard \IS, and, I believe, yo11 
-snd our other 'brethren in Athlone 
ou our behalf. ,ve have now ohtnincd 
a small_ empty honse, (which we bave 
got seated round with pla11ks or'-w:ood 
place~· on large stones,) for a place ·of 
worslnp ; and the Lord our righteousness 
has condescended to bless us in il wiU1 
his glorious presence, filling every heart 
wi1h "joy unspep.knblc and full of glory.'' 
Oh ! how dare tbe followers of the Lamb
complain as without cemfort? seeing he 
wlll-p!ovi_de uccordiug to l1u. promioo1 

even m nuds,t «;>f apparent want, "Why 
should a liTIDg man complnin," . &c. 
Some of the Protestants, and even 
some Roman Catholics, have, out -of 
curiosity I believe, come· to -our meet
ing,: and we hnvc reason tu believe, 
that the Lord bath visi1ed one 01· two of 
their dark ),enighted mlnd.s, &c, which 
111ay God continue; and may be send 
•ome foitl,ful labour= ,into this port of 
his barren vineyard for his nnme 1111d 
mercy's sake, 

Thi,rc arc nine of us her~ who join in 
Jove to you, nnd the brelhrun of the llSd 
regiment, or,d lo all the new recruits of 
Jesus (if tl1ere ore uny). 

We have rc~civcd no word_ os yet 
rrom our other d1spened breU1ren, wbicli 
is tl1e cl1icf reoson of my deloy. I trust 
the Lord ii .keeping them iu 1he narrow 
p111h, \Vhich is our prnycr. 

I bopt ;yon will houour us witb o few 
lines on receipt of tlii,, wl1ich will be for 
our edification, •md in so doi11g you will 
oblige us all-but none more thun, 

Denr and llevereml Sir, 
Your unworthy brother In Christ,· 
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_llAPTIST MISSION. 

11>ome _j)r~ceetrtnis~ 
·MISSIONARY MEETINGS 

IN' 

.COI?-NWAI,L. 

• ~~n!EADLY I~ the warm and urgent 
soltC1tat100s of seHral frfoods to 1be 
l\lflssiooary cause in Cornwall, the Rqv. F. 
-A. Co,c ·of Hacknc,¥ Willl requi:.sted by .1.he 
C:ommittee to -vis~ that interesting, 1hough 
distant county, tn order to promor.e the 
-0bjec1B cif thi, Bapllst Misblon, lo the 
first plll't of his luur he wu accompanied 
by the &v. Jenkin Thomas of Oxford 
who wusupply.ing tbechorchin Monice'. 
-square, PIJmCJllth-d.ock. 1'he lust meet. , 
fog wa.s held in tl1c Baptist Meeting, 
Falmouth, 011 Tuesday, 15th of ~guat 
whef! the Chair. was taken by Jose,,1; 
·llanJield, Esq. a rnpectahle Magistrate, 
of the town. On this occ!Wflri a County 
-A.~J.iliary Society was cstabliahcd, d.:no
mm~ted · the Cornw:1'1· 1\li.u!oruiry Society 
in 111d of .lbe -llnpllst .i\Uss1on, .of whicb, 

1 

Jamn D.unn Trevoa,o, Esq. of ~'ahnowh,, 
waa appointed 'l'rensnnrr, Rnd Rev. , 
Jl,clnnmd Cimko of Truro, Secretary.• 
A'fler the R.,.o(ulions had beW\ paned, I 
etabliabing the County Socimy, a Branch! 
Aasocio.tion for J!'almoulh wns' hkewl!e 
formlld. The meeting was addre,,-scd by· 
the •Rev. Messrs. .Cwr, 'l'hoo,as,. Lano, 
Dore,Green, Clarke, and Hort.; and ol.o 
by .Cnptnin Manderson, M.ew,s. Christo•, 
')lhera, M•Dowell, Read, l!lllis, anrl, Eclg
come ;and by-tbedcQpimpreasion produced! 
in fnvour of Miasionnr:v exertions, It, was 
e,ident the presenc• of the Lord was them. 
Ou Wedm,sday, 16tb, Mr.-Cos·prcached 
,at tho l'tlethpdist.Chapel, Helstun, kindly 
-0ffered for 1111, occasion J and on lhc 
sa010 duy Mr. 'l'homllll prco.chod· at the 
Do.ptist Meeti11g, Redrulh, from Daniel 
vii. ,14.-0n Thuradny, i?th, Mt!s.sra. Cox 
and Thomna prcncbod a doublu lecture at 
-the Dnptist Chapel, Pcnnncr, ti'om Luku 

vo·L, XII, 

xxlv. 47, and Acts xv. 26, where a l\Ii!-
3ionary Sociery h,1d been for some rime 
.e.srabli,lied, nn,t which will now ·be: cou
SJ<Tere~ a branch of the C_omity ~ociet.y, 
On Friday, 19th, a public mectmg was 
held at ttre Town-l1nll, Hct.roo, Mr. Cox 
i_n t)1c Chair, in rhc absence of H. M. 
O_rylls, Esq. wl,~ had kindly and llberally 
eng:ig,,,I to prcmde, hot was unavoidably 
prevented by public busme3s. Several 
ioteresting and animated addresse• .,ere 
delivered, und 11 forvent' int,ncst was a• 
ci1ed _in f~voor of the Brllllch Society 
eslablished on the OCCa!!IDD for t.&at town. 
~n Lo,d's-d:'Y• 20th, i\Ir. Cox preached 
m lhe mommg tit tt,e Baptist Meetine at 
Fnlmuuth ; in tbe a.f~rnoon at the ];>it, 
near .Redrulh, fro)Jl ,l's;,!m ln11. 18-20, to 
~ most atten1ive aniJ inte=ting congrega
tion of Crom 8 to 10,000 persorui, who 
were ass~bled, in V<'.ry favourable wt:a
lb~, bof:b on the O\llsid~ aq,j inaid.e ·" 
this c11r1ous a,111al)il~ea1re; ~nd in !Jie 
.llfllllmg, at tl1a ~t C,bupel, Truro, 
to 11 "UT ervw,ded congrega1ioo, fro(II 
l'snhn c,w:. 180. , On lire sa,u,u \lVeJling, 
l\Ir, Green of F;ilinoutb preached at 
Cbaa~water on be.half of tl1e MissiDn. 
,On l\Ionday, ;21,st, a pu\>lic meeting 1t&11 

l>e\<l 11t _the l\Ietbodi,it M'eeting, Redru&ii, 
ivl;lcn JI Br11.11ch ~ocialion ,v,u est:iblisJi,cd 
for ~hat town !Ind ueighbo11Ihood ;-scve
:ul interesting speeches were ruadr. on Lhe 
occilsion. On Tqc,Mlily, 22d, n public 
llUlCling wa~ b~ld al th!: Methodist Cha.
pc(, T,uro, which on this, ns wtll as un 
.tit~ fon11er occasion, was cheetfully lent 
for U,,e pnrpos~, ,,.lum u Braucl.1 Associ11-
tio11 WQS IonueJ f9r that 1ow11. TI,~ irl· 
. rerest of the 1111't;ti11g wos by 110 11w1111s 
lnforior to tb11t 9f fprmer · n1~~tings; and 
in c,.,ah case was yre)ltly il1cren.sed by the 
kind 1LSSis1nnc!I of our llJ;etluidist 1111d In
def)~nd•ot brclhl"'!I• Tl1e cougregDJ.io»s 
. wurc on o.11 tile qccasions nu,uerous, a.mi 
contributed 11 cousi<l~rable sum r,1 the dif
fer.en! culkclions. W c ,inc,,cely uusr, 
tbat lhese 111cclings and S11ci~lie• will not 
only u»ist tlto co.u~e of the Mi:;si11u in \It• 
co1111ty, but w:1teriolly proiuule the iJi.· 
terci111 of roligiou in geurrnl. 

E.C. 

s l. 



MISSIONARY HEllALll, 

Jrocetgn jntdltuence. 
SERAMPORE. 

Ertmct ofa Letter fro,n Dr. Cttrey to Mr. 
Ward, llatcd 

March 7, f820. 
TuIS momi!lg I bnptized two soldiers 

from tl,e Fort ; and we have no,v two 
others, not soldiers, to be rt"ceivetl, one of 
them a son of Bonner, thr blacksmii'h. 
Fonr others. three of them Hindoos, will 
probably come f-,rward ne:r.t ruomh ; one 
.,f 1hcm is the brahmun I mL-ntioncd, who 
"kept a ,·ow of silence llt Kalec ghaut for 
four Jcars; tlu: other three are brah
mnns, wlio had 1hr.ir education in the 
Dencvolent Iost.itotfoo, 

• • • 
MOORSHEDABAD. 

Eztract of a Letter from Mr. S1111on to 
Jlfr. I11imty, dated 

Moor•hedabad, March 8, 1820, 

I IIAVE now been twcke months at 
·?rloorsbedabad, and when I take a retro, 
■pect of the past year, my sool is filled 
wi1b jo_y and thanksgiYing to the Author 
-of every good. I settled here under 
many unfavourable circumstances. The 
~issionary who was here before rue; left 
it chiefly because he considered it an on
healthy and lonely station; neither did I 
ei:pect to find a fricntl or a religious per
~on in tbe whole neighbourhood; but 
tboogb I was alone, and bad but an im
perfect knowledge of the language, yet I 
considered it my doty to fill up such an 
important station, kno,,ing that I might 
eicpt:ct 11rengtb equal to rny day; and I 
soon found my reward for so doing, Spi
ritual bleHiogs followed mo in rich suc. 
ce1sion, and are still surrounding my 
path, In a few days after my arrival, 
the 59th Regiment arrhied at llerham
pore, and the brethren in the regiment 
1ent me a pre.sing invlratlon to come nnd 
break the bread of Ii fe unto them. After 
this I was introdoced to 1everal gentle
men in the m:igbbourhood, who liberally 
came forw,ml for the formation of a 
llchool Society, and this was fol101Yed by 
finding a ri:ligious family at the distance 
of about 15 miles, with whom 1 hove en
jo;red much spirituul communion, and 
11,rngled my tears with theirs while S)lenk
iog of the love of Cbriat, From P•Y ~on,. 

munion with thh family, I h~,o lice. 
ennbled to gain intercourae with scvernl 
others, where the seed of lhc goa11el hn1 

taken root, and brought forth abundantly, 
espcciully in 1hc henrt uf n rcs11eclnhl11 
pkintcr, who has not only rcccivrd tl1o 
truth in the love of It, but bas been ex
cecdinAIY zealous to bring his poor idola
trousservanta lo the knowledge of Jesus. 
Since my residence here, l hnvc also been 
joined by two 11ativc brclhrrn, to nseist 
mo II\ preaching the word of life; nntl 11, 

fel\• months since, l\Ir.· Williams, who 
married Miss Manbmon,. removed his re
sidence, wul is settled within thirty mile• 
of me. In el'i,ry way my fears bnvr, baen 
groundless; for in the first year I nci1hcr 
expec!P.d to meet wilb friends, ,~ilh un 
English congregation, nor with ~ucces■ 
among the n1ttives, _ But God ha:; been 
pleased to give me friends, to give me 
favour in the si11ht of men, to give lllll a 
large nttenli ve English congregation, und 
to eonbles 100 both to stutly tho native 
language al home, am\ to go out almost 
daily into tl,e morkets 11nrl •lreets lo pro
claim the uosearch.ihle ricl1cs of Chrlsr. 
I think, too, tl>at lhe success with wbich 
the Lord· has been pleased fo crown my 
labours, abould call forth our solemn gru
titude llt n throne of grace. During t1'e 
last twelve months I ha•e bnptized, two 
MU5Sulmen, four Hindoos, seven desceK• 
dnnls of Earopcaru, two English · fe
males, and seven of ou~ own countrymen; 
m11king in the wholu twenty•! wo persons, 
who, I trost, will be my crown of rn
joicing at tl,e last day. I think we are 
as careful u pouible In ndmllting· mem
bers, and watch carefully over them after
wards. Almost every month \Ve have 
biiptizing. 1 bnptized fi9e pe111oos last 
Sabb111h, and three more l1avo given in 
their experience, and will be baptiicd 
.next month, among whom are lh" wife and 
tbe adopted daughter of one of the offi~en; 
io the regiment. We l,a9e UJ>Wllrds of 
fifty communicants at the Lord's Supper, 
when they are all assembled.· i generully 
preach three times in English on the 
Lord's-day, twice in our place of wonhip, 
anti once In the hospital; and every other 
day I hat"e worship twice among tbe 
na1ive1 in Bengalec, morning a11d even
ing, whL'll any rn_ny attend, · Tbo .-e. 
mainder of the day is devoted to the 1tudy 
of the Ilengolcc and Hiudostha11~e 11111-
guages, and going out among the n11ti9e1 
to preach, I genernlly devote tlm morn
ini; to study, and the "ftcrnoon·· lo i1111•r
courlie wilh the natives; bul !nruc1im1•s I 
lake o journoy for a day or two. For ill• 
elnnco, I intc.nd lc,ning home to-morrull', 
lo 11tte11d n louJ(e f.iir, nl>oul for1_v mil_c~ 
Ji.10111, whc1e I shnll lie ~1mhlell t_o1 dis-
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tribute mnny lracl9 aml copies of the 
8crl11lurt·•• In my 1>resent circumslnnce, 
I c1111 111k,• journey.~ with c&.!le, for 1 hav .. 
no one lo feel my nbscuae, or to welcome 
my return, which is II mdnnclmly com• 
fort, and I have rc&.!lon to bclil'Ve it wlli 
remain so. l\ly dear boy is •lill with lhe 
best of mothen, Mrs, Ward, I have only 
se,m him three lime, since his birth, nor 
do I expect to see him for many months. 
· P, S, I preached on Suuday week for 
the Religious Tract Society, at the par1i
cnlar reque:it of our brethren io the 59th 
Regiment, and we collecred on that oc
c&.!lion 80 rupee,, or £10, which will he 
remiUL'<I the t.irst opportunily to the So
eiely iu Loodon. 

DIGAH. 

ufrad of a Lctterj,·1111& Mr.S: 1lG1a6 tG llirs. 
· L11w1a11, doled 

Dig11l1, Feb, 23, 1820. 
il'l'. Dl!AK SrsTl!ll LAwaoN, 
• I} will ~lea•c you lo hear that the prc
JUd1aes w1tl1 regard to native female im
provemeol are relaxing in these parts, 
1\Irs, G. bni II boy•'•chool, in ,vlaich there 
are three n111ivc girls, r-ne of whom rL-ncls 

'in the Testament, Mr•. \V, has a boys' 
10hool, the la.la of \Vhich te11cbos Mrs. 
Grant's and her olvn women servnnls 10 

rend. Sh_e says it is pleaslng to see their 
diligence at lcis11re intervals, We intend 
supporting II nathe female school at Be
nnrcs when l\lrs. Smith returns.; and also 
unolher at Allnhnbad,if sister Mackintosh 
will . engngo in It, wliich I believe she 
will. At both thne plnces, oatlve girls 
m11y be bad to form II school. The school 
at Dinn pore, w bich I superintended for 
tbo: Female Sociely, was opened for native 
girls only. At first five attended, but 
their po.rents grew suspicious, nm! pleaded 
their need of them at home, but sent their 
boys instead; Not loog since, two of 
their sieters accomp11nicd thorn to school 
for a few days, but the distance wu too 
~cut for II co111tant attendance, 

••• 
RANGOON. 

IT appears that at lengtb tbe 
Missionaries at this station have 

, been· callc<l to appear before the 
Emperor for tbeir Master's sake. 
'fhe perusal of the following ex• 

tracts of correspondence, with 
whirh we have been kindly fa
voured by Mr. Lawson, will 
awaken a lively concern to know 
tlJe result of this important step. 

JIIr. Jud1on lo Mr. La11J1tn1, dated 

Rangoon, Dec, 13, 1819.. 

l\fy DEAR Bnorn:&R LAwso,., 
~e nre nt present full of busin~S9, pre

panng for the long anticlpaled expedi1iou 
10 Ava. We deposit the female pa,t 0£ 
the concern in II brick castle, proof 
against fire and robbers ; and brother 
Coleman and myself espect lo leave lian
goon within a week. The Minion bas 
oow come lo a solemn crisis. We have 
bad 1be happiness of hapriziog three Bur
m11ns, the first fruits of the empire; but 
Satan began lo ellcile penccutioa, and 
we foand it necessary to lay our mlssion-
11ry io1e111ions bo:forc the throne, and so
licit tolcrntion for the Christian religion. 
If the new Emperor is favourably dis
posed towards the inlroduclion of Chri,i
tianlly, we ,hall he able to prosecute our 
work ; hut if f\Ot, we must ioevitably leave 
his domlnlous. We commend ourselves 
aod the ~fission into his ba.ods, wbo i9 
invested with· ,all power in heaven and 
earth, nod will, we are IISSUred, do all 
things well. 0 tlfiif he may be J>leased 
lo open n wide and eJfeetuiil door for the 
promulgallon of divine truth io Ibis great 
empire! 

What shall I say more 1 My soul ia 
absorbed in tbe great \Vork before me. O 
prny 1h11t the presence of Jesus m11y go 
wllh us-that we may hne :a simple de
pendence on bim, GOd a •ingle eye 10 his 
glory-and thllt we may appea.r before 
the monarch in the spirit of apostles and 
m11rtyrs: and who can tell? Perhaps 
the Lord hu~ mucy io store for 111<11 

Burmaos, 

About three weeks after their 
departure, Mrs. Judson Wl'iles 
thus to .Mrs, Lawson, 

Rangoon, Jan, 11, 1820, 
l\Iy DUR Mns. LAWSON, 

Mr.Judson wrote Mr.Lawson 11, d11,y or 
two beforo bis depnrlur.: for Ava. It i• 
now twenty-one days since he left, but we 
have not yet heard 11 word fro,u him or 
brother Colem11n. The L\lission is now lu 
11 very critical •ilunlion: a few duys wore 
will dccidr. whether we shall continue here 
and h1bour iµider lhe wost f11vournble cih 
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cumstnnlles, or quit the couRl:Ty for <wor, 
Oor hnwds ycnrn o,·cr the poor Durn1nns, 
and we cnnnot but hope our henvcnly 
Father "ill heAr onr ptnvcts, and incline. 
the monarch of this country not only to 
grant us pcrmis,iou to cnntinne here Anti 
tcoch the "nD religion, but will cause him 
to aamine it lmnsell~ ond become a 
nursing father to the church in l!is domi
nions. W,:, hue been greatly encouraged 
the year past, and ha,•c strong hopesth11t 
God"s thne has come, flnnlv to Ntablish 
the- gospel in this country. 0 1\lrs, Coleman 
ond myself are very lono,ly In tl1e ah• 
&ence of our husbonds, bul we are very 
J1nppy in eoch other. We have left the 
l\1ission Hons<', 'llnd live in town, in the 
upper rooms of 11 great brick house, where 
we are scr-Juded from all the \\-Orld. We 
neve, gn "Out, exct>pt no,., nnd tht'n to the 
l\11.ission House, os we wish to keep as 
free from observation as pbssililc, I •honld 
ba,-e accompanied Mr. Jmlsori to Ava1 

bu1 could not thhik of l11aving l\lrs. Colt>• 
mm alone in such a place as this. 

• • • 
6EYLON. 

IT was intimated in our last 
Number that we had received 
the melaochoiy ibJelligence of 
the death of Mrs. Chater, lat~ of 
Colu~bo, on her voy~ge ·home, 
which elie bad und·ertakei:J, by 
advice of the physicians, for t~e 
benefit of her health. Tl1e fpJ. 
lowing account is givt'.n ·of this 
affecting event, in ,a letter to the 
Rev. John Dye·r, froJ}I the lt~v. B. 
J. Vernon, junior e)laplain at SL 
Helena. 

St. Helena, June 8, 1820. 

Jlh· DEAn Sia, 
Whi?n I bad last 1hc pleasure of writing 

to you, I could not foresee the ruelanchol,v 
occnrrencc which would render a conh
nuance o~ our corre1po111kncc ncccsso_7 
-I mean the dl'llth of Mrs. Chatcr, wllo 
of the Rev. Jamei. Cliuter, one of your 
llfluioriarie, at Columbo. She 'arrhkd 
J1L-re in 1he Forbe,, I think on lhe U1l1 of 
Mny, and l consider it o. mo&t mcrcifnl 
interposit'ion of Divine Providence whi~h 
delermincd her to proceed no farther Iii! 
aft>!r her delivery. 1'he Forbrs eoilc,1 on 
Sw1rlay, thr 1,J,th of Moy, nnd poor 'Mrs, 
Clmi.cr was token ill on the 'ful!sday fol• 

' lowing, and nft('r a tedious and. dlfficulb 
labour gavo birth lo twins-girls. For 
a week or ten day~ she \VBS considered by 
lhe lll<'dicnl mau lo be in 11reot dung"'; 
howvver, II pleased God lo recover her, a, 
It \fCTC, from the effects of her 11ccou'clu, .. 
mcnl, wben on opportunity occurring of 
wrhin,i lo Columbo, she was ouxiouo that 
I should semi on intim11tion.uf her Hfety 
to ber nOlicled husband, This l did, en, 
dcnvouriog to give a faithful relation of 
her state at t\111t time, I regret exceed
ingly th11t If should have been such as to 
afford· every prospect of a sp('cdy reco
very, l'bat God whom she surved, in hi, 
wi,dom and IDercy saw fit to remove h~r 
from this $ccne of trial n1\d sulfed11g; and 
I cnnnot doubt that sl10 is lrnnslalcd into 
the kingdom of the Redeemer in Heaven. 
Symptoms of dlieased lungs appeared, 
tugell1er \Vilh o. constont diorrhren, hy 
wbicli I he ~park of nntural life was speed
ily extinguished. - Sh.i died on Monday 
la.st, J1me 5th, leoviug behind her foor 
helpless cl,ildren, v~. the twins, and two 
others who lande-d with her from the 
Forhe9. The two elder ones, Mrs, Vernon 
nnd myself rcnloYed fostamly to our.l1ouse, 
w.bere 'they. shall •share wilh our own. 
the wif11 of o. respt:ctable shopkeepet 
kindly offers lo norso the twin, until we 
shall be n~le lo provitle II femnle for tbe 
purpose; in i.blch caao tboy also shall be 
placed under.Mrs, V .'s own cnre •. So long 
as lt io necesary for tbe children lo re
mnin here, they will find no wont of father 
or moUter, so fal' u it is -possible for 
strangers to supply the place of such e1l
d.:aring reh1tion1, • I hope to hove n1111ters 
more nrrangerl in a short time, when you 
may' dept'tld 011 my giving.3ou every par
ticular, Irt nil I do,. tely upoq ii, the 
comfort <,f the childre11, und the lnlere5t of 
your Society, ,hall be particularly at• 
tended to, ....... 

SAMARANG. 

Enract of a Letter from Mr, 'B'l'uclcner 'tll 
. Dr, Ryland, dated .,, 

Samarmig, Ja11ua,·y 24, 1820, 

BY this limo l ho11e poor brother Phil
lips hos arrhted in Engl11ud; if so, he 
will be nble to give you 11 belier occo1111t 
nf tho htnte of things here, l11on I s!111ll, lie 
ollle to c:orumtt '10 pnpcr, It wus m,lccd 
grle9ou1 to me to seu that good IJrolhCr 
dcp:irt I who w111, in IUl\llY respects, u 
grcot com(orL I~ me, uncl_ 11110 wns ~" 
much rc'spcc!tc1l oniongst Ins cou'.nl ry m111 

here, and might 'have become ubuful u, 
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eoveral of tbcm. 'But so mysterious 111c 
tbo ways of the Lord, tl,at there is no 
Jeorching out tl1t·ru. Mr, 'frowl, who 
,ecmed so cruincntly ,pinliJfod for n 
1\Uuir>nory, 1 WILi tu witness his rcmov:il 
by death; w1d JHr, P. who sccrued no 
less qualified for the work, in connexion 
,yiLb bis amiable disposillon, I was obliger) 
to sec him depart. Thus I om a second 
time left 11lonc, without a brother, or a 
(rlend, wlmm the c11nversioo of the inha
hitanls of tbia country lay so near at 
i1~art. I hope lhe voynge b115 been pro
fitable for the restoration of his health, 
aud that my life may be spared to see 
1ii1U out again:. I should wi~b lo spend 
my life with hlm. Even the. Goveruor
Oenel'lll, I am informed, regretted his de
pllrture sinccrdy; b11t lhere w11s no ap
pea12nce ,:if his recovery by staying here 
in the J.lanil. 

You would undoubtedly wish to·know, 
ho,v I do, aud bow I emjll~y myself. My 
slate of bealtb, though woak, bus been 
pri!tly wcll l1itberto J I ·have much reason 
to .be thankful, when I •ee so many re
moved liy dma\11, and otl1crs sick. Though 
it se·ems that a stdcntary life will nut 
very well agree with me, ·yet I must con
tinue i11 It until th,, sphere In ,vhich I 
have beeq placed aJf'o'rds a larger drcle of 
1\io.lion for me. My intercourse with the 
n'a\ives l1as hitherro not beon so much as 
I 1hope it will be Iii thefuhtre. An entiro 
knowledge or their language is nece·ssllry, 
before I, or any other ,vho unucrtakes to 
b11 a Missionury in this country, c·un enter 
<iii II more enlcirged scene of action 
aniinigst the natives ; nod thot knowledge 
r, not 10 easy acquired us son10 migl1t 
imagine. •I ,im daily striving llft:cr it, by 
r~ding, conversing, nnd tronslatlng; and 
tborci is still much wau·red till I can 
suy, I have the language in my po,ver. 
· I !Jave l!Ildc11voureil to transh1tc s1l'me
(liing of tl1e New Testament, both for my 
duil,Y exercise iii 'the lungu11go, u1rd for the 
osc m the future; ·and I bavu been cm,bled 
to go on with the tr1111slution into the Ja
van tongue from the Gospel of Mouhcw 
lo the end of the Epis'tlo to the llomons, 
an'd l1ope ti> bo fortl1er em1bled to go 
tbrough with it 10 tl1e end or the "hiilo 
New Tcstument; by wl1ich Lime I shall 
luivo acquired so mucl1 or tl1e lnoguage, 
as lo be 11blc to cl'rrecl 1111<1 refine the for
mer work. ·s0111c of 1h11 ilnlivcs, who ore 

'nhlo to Judge, suy, that it }s._h!tdligible, 
though u is not eitactly 1l1c.ir 1d1om ; now 
tlmt llluer incorrcctn~ss ,\Ill be overcome 
by ti1Ue tind diligence, lf I now liuvc 
Ji11lsl1ed the lranslutiou ortho New Te~1a
mci1t, i: sbull' hove something to go out 
and read 10 tho natiwcs, 1111d tnkc 1111 op-
111,tlunily lo conver60 . nbo11t it lo thc1u, 

Though tbo~c wl10 arc the most learned 
among them, do not seem d~sirous to 
know nny thing of the Go,pel; becawe 
rhl'y know thut book by its name from the 
C_oran, aod readily tell me that tl1ey do 
not need it, as the Coran includes all: 
l\1ahom<t having made ao ex(ract of all 
the former holy hooks by the reyclation 
from God.• There is ccr1oinly not much 
h?pe for •?cceu, on. o_cc~unt of the preju
dices agamst Cl,nst 1an1ty under ,. hicb 
t_hey lllbour, originating both from Ma
hometlsm, as from the 11nbecomin .. con'.. 
duct of the thus-called Christian:, who 
~•av.e settled here~ they· also being very 
m~•6:ereru of theu ua:nral disposition, 
thinking and caring nolbing for the fu .. 
lure, is perhaps another reason thlilt we• 
cannot expect much succes5. However 
we know (and' this alono can make u; 
btlpe for success,) that oar Savioor is 
mighty to do wonderfal :biogs in the day 
of his power, ;md L~at the Gosp~l is the 
p~1rcr of God unto salv11tion to al)' "'ho 
believe. 

Nore. Our renders will ptrccive that 
~fr, B. doe, not write English lil.:e 11 na
tive,; but H he exprcs,es himself uaclll
gi_bly, il was thought helter to transcribe 
In• o\Vn langoage, tl1an to put bis letter 
inlo a dill'ercnt form. 

••• 
S01'f;A.TRA. 

-.-·-
Ertract ef a Later from Mr. Burton i. 
Mr.•Dyer, 01& leniug St. Htlma, dated 

On Board the Landon, off St. Helolll, 
~pril 11, 1820. 

MY VERY l>E.AR·Sxa, 
We buvc left the shore this evening, 

ond returned to our pince in the ship, 
cirpectlug to sail from hence to•mnrrow 

• 'We cnnnot 'forbcor obse"ing,, bow 
forcibly this fact illustrates a 1emark in a 
rncent valuable publicotion from 1be pen 
of one of the most impres.ivo writer• of 
tbo ogc. " T~c Mnhomcd1111 imposture 
is pcrl1ijps the ruosl signul instauce In the 
,vorld nnd all time, ol o m~li~nnnt delu. 
sion maintained directly wid iruruediatdy 
by ignornncc, by a solcwn detenuiuution, 
and even R liu1ntic zeal, not to receive 
one new idcn. This execrable 'ilclusion 
is so strong and ubsu)ute in ignonl!lc,·, is 
so identllied with it,. v.ud so systcmoti
colly r~pcls at ull points the approach ot' 
knoi,lcdgc, Lluil it u ,hfilcult to conceivoi 
11 mode of its CJ<termin11tio11 tbot shall 
not involve somu fearful dt~lructiuu, in 
the most literal ~~nsu, of the people," 

Foan,R.011 pop11la1· lg1101ance, p. 48. 
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al"tt't"nOOn nr <'•'<'lling; and thou!!!, there 
i~ un ,·cssd iu lhis port at prescni bound 
for E11gland, yet I c:rnnot ,11111 the place 
..,-itl,out lea..ing n 1-..w lines in 1he po,t
u/licc, to be forwarded by the first p;ic
lc·I. Bcfnrc 1his rc·aches you, no doubt 
,·ou .,-ill have rcceiv«I th,11 "'hich l sml 
Ly I he Essex about a fortnight a11:o, in• 
forming you of our ntfairs up to lhnt time. 
Some acet>nnt uf our subsequent l!ngagc
mrnts, ®d the conclusion of our pl'Ovi
tl,•ntinl Tisil 10 the island will not, I hope, 
be wholly uuiutercsling. 

Vl'itl, regard 10 preaching in Ul<' school
rnnm, it was contiuued till last e,euing 
with increasing ntlcntlon and interest, 
and, I ho pt', hcnefrcia! eflrct. In sbort, = bn'"c e\'cry reason to bclie,·e, through 
mercy, that this bas been eruincntls the 
c:isc. Oar most sanguine expectations 
could not bare predicted tbe reception 
'W'C lun·c ruct, and the kinrl11css we have 
-experienced from the people of this place. 
Last evening the room would nol contain 
the numbers who came to bear oar part
ing arldrcss, and the sorrow they ex
pressed at our l\'aviog W11S truly affecting. 
1'he -poor black man who came to light 
11s up' to the meeting. said, in· a very 
expressive manner, " I vllry sorry you 
going a,ny-1 wish one or the masts of 
your •hip would break down to-morrow, 
if it would nol hnrt any body." Mnny 
Jiarted from us with tears.. Their libe
rality lowards us bu eqµally a.tonisheJ 
and gratified us. A few days ago Mrs. 
M•Kritche, the wife of a respectable 
tradesman, at wbose shop we had made 
011e or two insignificant purchases, sc,ul 
uor wives a large box containing ~rliclcs 
,be thought would be necessary and ac
ccplaLle on the voyage; the contents of 
which, together with I wo article.t of dress, 
presented t,, Jllr, E. and self by Mr. 
?.l•K, could not have, been porcl1ased 
here for less than £D or £6, Arter 
preaching last evcuing'I look bread and 
cheese with them, and Mr. l\I'K. usked 
nu, for tbe address of our_1ocio1y, adding, 
thnt he should ,cud them a donation. .I, 
'lrith pleasure, gave him yours. A na
tiTe of the island, whose bu.sbaud bas 
mended some clo1hcs for us gralir, •cnt 
our dear companions this morning a nice 
large cake. Bro1hcr E. and aelf called 
tlilis moroing upon l\'lr. Solomon, two of 
whose rooma we have occopicd during 
onr stay, 10 saule witb him, The rc
apcctnblc ll'ID told 01, that la considera
tion of the cause in which we ore en
gogl:d, be should certainly accept of no 
pay whatever : nor 'WOUid he, tbough 
;.-c pressed him to do so. Even 1ha 
'l!om11n who bad cl,:aned our sleeping 
ruo=, &c. at first objected to any re-

· munerntion. And what l~r1n.s' shnll m+ 
employ in •~enld11g of l\lr. Vcl'tlon'o 
ki11d11css l \\ e h,wu bdarded with him 
nil 1hc time wu lmvc t,e(\n here, yrl he 
wiU accept 11n1hing wluucver for it I Such 
are lhe mcrciclr-sT,ch is the co11duct we 
have cxpcrie11ced. l\lnv we feel such 
gtnlilude to a tirndous and wntchful P10-
~dene<' which is thus highly distinguish
ing us, o~ Ifis goodness den,nnds. Lillie 
did wo supposo, when first we ca,no in 
sight of lhis barren 1111d unpromising rock, 
thnt ony pnrt of it could be ,so fruitfol in 
"works of faith, ond labours of luve," 
Lilllll did '\c think that we should h~ye 
left it with sucli feelings 11$ now pervade 
our hrcn&ts. 

• • • 
JAMAICA. 

Eztract, uf II Leiter from Mr, Coulta1·t f• 
Dr. Ryl1111d, dated 

Kiiig.ton, Jamaica, Marcl, 11, 1820, 
l\h nun S111., 

The circurustanci:s under which I 
was placed, by the denlh of Mr, Kitching. 
prevented me from writing lo you b.v the 
earlieat pack'et, You have, no doubt. 
be!ifd, tbrnugb the medium of l\lr.Saft'ery, 
of our safe arrival. I hope the seoson of 
exccs.,ivo mortality in l{ingston has given 
pince!' to one more pleasing. We are still 
in excellent l1eolth through clivine mercy. 
and hope that l\'Irs. n. and family are 
better than they were when we left, 

Our congregation is becoming larger, and 
I think more respectable, though l know 
not how the more respectable hearers can 
endure lhe intP.nse heal, and the offonsive 
smell. I have bad the curiosity ln try 
the temperature of tbelulpit, whrn we 
are all collected on tbe ord's day : it ia 
on an average, though it atnnds behvcr.n 
two pretty large winduws without gloss. 
120° of l!'ahrcnheit's I Is it uoy wonder 
that your l\fosionnries die, wl1en you add 
to this the dreadful effluvia from the 
blacks, and that tbo doon nnd window5 
are as fuII as if the people were packed 
iota them. Wkat can I do, my dear Sir~ 
I cannot order thorn away; for hundred, 
go away thal cannot hear my voice, and 
"ill not come again,- as there is.no pros
pec!: of accommodation. Your heart 
would rejoice if 1ou could oner. aec the 
poor sinnerM drlnkmg in, with intense CR• 

gerness, the new■ of a kind uod all-aur-· 
licient Saviour. 0 Sir, I feel whilst 
preaching to tl1e1e poor beings, ns If my 
whole soul were poured forth in every 
sentence. I would indeed lift up ml 
voice like a trumpet i yo, .0 could I, 1t 
sbould be loud 011d powerful III that Y!hicll 
wlll awaka the du.ii, 
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, 0Mr pro!pecu in Kingston nre rnth~r 
plcll!ing than 01111-rwi,c. I hopo the peo
ple impro.•e considerably, both in lraow
lcdge and purity, Si1uutc<l os we nre 
here, it i1 i1eccssnry to be •ery cautious 
111 to 1¥hat we s:,.y e..• well Al what we ,lo, 
'l'hrough the lil!Jt period of my stay here, 
1 <lid nothing compaml with wl1Rl some 
wonld havP. <lone. I lhougbt it heller lo 
atudy the- dispositions of ull parties fir,r, 
11nd know whait pluns would be mo,t pro
ductive o{ izood before I adopted any. 
l3efore 11\Y return lo England I dre•• out 
a rough sel of rnle, for the consideration 
of t!Je.lcwlers and people, thinking if God . 
wpared me lo or;copy my staliou aga.io, it 
would .be well to see their-effects, dnd 
judge of their influence if ,trictly atleud
\F.d tu, before they were proposed to Lhe 
churoh as permanent . rules Cur lls ,lisci
plinc. The.e rules havo been stric1ly 
enforced, no1witbota1)ding the great up• 
posllion made to them by the leadeD; 
and tl1eir gQod effoc1s arc, through the 
bJeuiug of God, very visible; . Each 
rue111her l1as a ticket, which he ·or she 
IC!Ji!ws qur,rtorly; and as each pel!on~ 
must ,come for a 1icke1, we get a. partial 
11cqmlint1mce will, tbe1u nil, and liod out 
_the evil• which have too long been kept 
.secret. 

Within the last lliree weeks I have 
.distributed 48 score of tickets, 1111d bnd 
~ opportunity of spenking-to that num
ber; very mauy of their replies have ber.n 
good and appropriate. I asked one 
woman fru1u 1he Mw:irungo C<?lllltry, \Vhat 
_god she worshipped thl!l"el " H~y, 
_JDassa I God lef(leavc) dot ccnntry,-God 
1,0 away, no one say lome back ngain
dem people 111ake gods and ~lay tricks 
wid c1u." Do you. love God, " I try 
to love him wid de heart in trot.'' Well, 
then you obr.y him 1 •• Y cs, mossa, you 
love me, you gl,1d for do what me bid 
you, so you love God so you do." 011 
bioudey ni~ht Inst I prench~d at a gen
!-lemnn's pen to windward, to a very in
teresting 11udic11cc, and exceedingly nl• 
tentive. I left l\:ll'S, C. there for 11 little 
change of air while our house imdcrgoes 
some repairs. On 'fhursday night I rode 
11ine miles, and preached agn.in to II large 
11J1mber of black aud brown persons. .[ 
would often repeat my visit if I could ; 
but my spare hours Rre few, I nssure you, 
at pre•cut, On l\Iundny again, God 
wlllmg, we Intend vjsi1i11g H11pp,r Valley, 
there to preach. to a number ot uegroes 
,-,bo have pro111laed to como ond hcair. 
Our lc11den' meeting is e,·ery w.-ck, wh~n 
we hcnr uil complaints, und dlsmi59 those 
who are imfiroper persons, and ndinit 
1uch Rs offer nnd are approved, into the 
•nrinu• clos,Cll, in which they remain 
•pun probaJ.iun II Jun~er or 1burler liwc. 

Our building fond is atlcnrled lo !he la,t 
Thur.day in every month, or oftener, .,. 
necessity may require, beside our cou
liogP.nl fund, all of which 11,e Mis:!ion
ar y mu,t so perint,nd. 

In Port Royal !here is a plca,ini; 
prospect of usefulncs,. A person coo
ducting himself prol>"rly, would be re
ceived gladly, as the pe6ple there have 

· prcachinj! only ;;l;out 011cc a month. 
It is my intention, as soon a.s I ime will 
pmmir, to take II journey to .i\fo11chinecl. 
from which qu&l'ler I had an invit.at.iun 
last night. At the above place, antl at 
Morant Bay, JHissionarles arc wuuu:rl 
exceedingly. By next pocket.[ hope tu 
be better able lo give you. inform.ition 
resptcting these place,. 

Frtm1 Mr. Godtlm lo Dr. Rglanrl, tfdtei. 

Spanish Town, June 9, 1820-

Rsvimaw n AND DRAIL Sra, 

Through th,: mercy and forbear:mce of 
011r he.ivcnly Father, I_ nm ,till in the 
land oi !be liviug,still under lhe influence 
of hope, nnd labouring towards the rest 
that renmineth for the people of God. 
like a •hip to1va.rds her port, ahrougb a 
tem11cstuous ocean. Gori hn• bcea 
pleased, in a m,:IISW'e, to graDl Lhe de
sires of my soof,•o it n,specu the .Re
deemer's cause 1t SJl!lnlsb Town. I tolcf 
you, in a former letter, I baptized t,re.ur_y
one persons in Rio C41bre, in l\larch Inst; 
and I am exceedingly happy to add tbe 
follo,.ing extracts from my J ollrtlal. 

Lord's-day morning, l\lay 7.-Baptizeal 
twcmy-1wo persons in tl,e tiYer, before 
seven o'clock. Returned home, and 
JirE'llched to a full house. GIIVe_ the right 
hand of (ellO\vship- to the newly baptized, 
accompanic<l 1Vitb a shortaddress lo each. 
In lho evening, n1hninistered the Lonl's
Supper to nbout"-two hundred pemins, 
fortv-lhree of \Vbom I have had the 
pleasure of baptizing. Oor pbcc was 
literully crowded ; we lmd not bal f roolll 
enough. Collected £5 7s. for the poor. 
1'hn11ks be to God, !be chorcl1 ls formed 
and likely to prosper, 

Lord's-day, Juno 4,-ln the morning, 
preached from Rom. vii. !4. 1'hc co11-
greg111io11 liugt1 ond allentive, ~nd mucl1 
affected. At mid-dny, leaders' meeting. 
In the evening, administered the Lord',. 
Supper 111 about" sixty; tbe rcsr, froru ,.,. 
rious circmustnnccs, unabl., to alleu,I, 
especially from 1be late heavy r11l11s_ W .. 
h~d 11bout SOO spectators, ·nn<l collccte<l 
three 'pounds for 1be poor. 

Monday, June 5.-At two r, ••· hct.1 
our l\Iiuionary pruytr-mecti11g, "-' usual, 
(tu corr~•1>u11d wlll\ the hour ~t 1¥Uich le 
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is held in ijrilnil\,) nnrl it is .-('ty pleasing 
to helie.-c tbnr, Al.tho moment w11 ore 
praying for Ziol\'s prospcrlt,1•, niany thou
■ands in Ilrirain nre praying for 11s. 

On the 7lh w.s the f.l!>t-da.y, in corn, 
memoration of the gren.1. carthq1111ke in 
169~. Preach<-d to n Inge party of feel. 
ing pc-i-pl(', from Luke ,:Iii. 1-5. Intro
dncc-d the snrviC<', by reading Dr. Coke's 
:iccount of the drca.dfol cnlunity which 
occo,,ioned the annivenary fast. Bricfh• 
cxplnin~d tho circumstances connected 
with the text, and obsNTM (1) that ,vcnre 
apt erron('ouslv to conclude tho1e to hove 
b<!Cn the worst of sinners, who have been 
driven out of time by means so awful and 
sndd('n. However true such conclusions 
may be in some cases, tlrey are sometimes• 
untrue; as in tho te:i:t. (2). If we 
escape such terrible judgments, ,ve are 
prone to thick oursdves less siufl\l, and 
more deserving. Our text refoti,s the 
proud conclusic:,n. (S). Howe.-er proud 
we may be .of 011r moral a1tain111ent:s, 
a.here is onl1 oue way by whicb "c may 
leSCllpe a more dreadful punishment tlum 
earthquakes can inflict ; " Except .,Yd rc
peut," &c.-langunge wbicb implies lhai 
our rigl,teousne55 ls not the ,n\cdlum of 
our security, or escape even from tempo
ral calamities-that we equally deserve 
the same J,ind of punishment, ( referring 
to Port Royal,)-and .thot we may ond 
ougbt to expect worse, ·11:.ccpt W!I truly 
roform and repent. 

My dear Sir, l b'I. an interest io you~ 
mpplicaliona. We ore united .in ,the 
bond of peace i may it never be broken: 
I have been raised from despondency ,re. 
lative to the cause. I c:,uld hardly keep 
the soul in the body, so to speak, when 
we anended to the Lord's Suppl!l the 

. first time. Overjoyed, I beheld .nearly, 
or quite, two hundred members, alJ de
ccully clad; and the ~mile of serene satis
foctilln sitting ou·thrlr, f■F.es gRve JJ. tinge 
·to I.be.scene ms weak ~pi 0!)11l!1 ~carcely 
support. Not .. itbstanding the ciccc~ive 
fatigues of the day, tho alwl)st unbeara
ble l1eat of the w,;_at.h~, and the ~utfocat
inglieat of ll1e mec!.lng, )t wa, 11 Joyful 
mason indo:ed ! 

A~IERICA. 

IN our l!Juml>cr forSrptember Ji,..t y'e1r, 
l\'e insert~\! an interesting comilluuicatiou, 
011 the state of religion In America~ .fr11m 

the. pc-n of, n rc,peclahlc 1'1·c~bytorlnn 
1!'nus1cr In New Yod,. Some calc11 J11• 

11011, ,-ere tnade in 1hls rlne\1mc11t 01i the 
nnmbcr of ' compcll!nt' minbtc1·s or the 
gospd, compnrcd "ith lhc lmlk ol' the 
populntion, ~vhlcl_i certainly p1cscnred 11 
mo,t nppolhng picture of the deGdcnoy 
of rclil!lous instructiou throughout 1h11 
United Stntc~. We have, hU1vcvcr, &ecn 
some ~cent comnmnientions, which, in 
advcrtiDg to lhl' leuer we hnrl l>UbH,hcd 
s_erve, in · I\ COl)sider-.ihlo degree, 10 qu 11: 
hfy the statement it contniiJed. It ap
pears thnt our Presbyterian friend h11d 
assumr-d tl1nt a c•lkglate education is es. 
scntfol to the ' compat'ency' . of n gospel 
m1ms1er ; and thnt, 011 this ba,is, he 
computed the number of such rr,inislei's 
In the Unlterl States at only two thousand 
five hundred. Rnppily, how~ver, for 
the church 1111d fm· the world, there nte 
many cues in which indinduals lui've 
occupied, "ith great advantoge, ·import
ant stations in the church ofOud, who hnvr. 
not been f11voured \Oith a colleglato cduca
tiou. Instonces of\his kiud ,viii readily occur 
to the thoughts of a)! .who hnve any ac
quaiDtancc with tl1e ~lute of telib1on in 
ourowncoontry; and tb_ey atefrequent,in 
perhaps a yet laf!1,er proportion, among 
the J'rimsntlantic Church~s. "By adopt
ing this ltanda.rd," It is remarked, In the 
nuiniarlvcrsions ulloded to, · "the wrire~ 
has rcjn:terl from his calcuh\lions, thou• 
sands of the faitl1ful sernrits of lhe Liml 
J osos, who are labouring \lith grenl suc
cess in the. Unhed .Slates. At the 1lm1S 
when the l<'tte~ w:u wr,iticn, ther~ were, 
in the r<'gularassoc1ated Baptist Churches, 
no leu than 1,95S ministers of the gosp·et, 
wl10, to use tbo language of u ~uch re- . 
vered friend, • iu 11n1veoried labours for 
the t11lva;1cement of the Redeemer's cause, 
!!Dd in ardent love to iriunortal so,1I,, are no~ 
a whit be.hind their most zealous con;regR~ 
tional brctlireo.' At the sdmo perio!li 
the Inca/ prtacT1ers In the Methodist con
nection amounted to at lea41 8000, and 
their travelling .preachers to 69~. At thli 
date of this letter, the ministers of these 
t190 (lcncininations ulone llD!OUnted to 
abo11t 6000." 

We feel happy tl) gh•o our rcoders this 
e1u:onraging explanation of' a statcmcnt 
wh.icb could not but excite deep concern 
in tl1e minds of all 1Yho lnvo the souls of 
men; !Jnd tuke the same ·opportunity of 
assuring onr Americon fricnds, thnt we 
sh~ll insert, will\ gr~-at plcasnrc, such brief 
slalrmenrs or the progrcs~ of religion 
am:,ng them, vs may be forw~nled us from 
accredited sources. 

f-9Ddon: .Printed liy 1, BARFIELI>, 9f, Wiirclour,slreet, Solu,. 
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THE :WESTERN CIRCULAR LETTER."' 

••• 
Tlte Union wl&iclt exists between Christ and Belie-ctrs. 

TuIS subject is one which has 
sometimes been rendered ob
scure, by a forced and unnatural 
and extravagant interpretation of 
scriptnre: it is one which it is 
possible so to dilute and genera
lize as to deprive it of all its sig
nificance and beauty; or, on the 
other baud, so to colour and dis
tort as· to render it a mere ea, i
cature of the truth. May the 
Spirit of God enable us to avoid 
extremes, so that we may not be 
chargeable with darkening coun
sel by words without knowledge. 

I. It may be proper to com
mence with some remarks on the 
nature of this union. 

Union to Christ is bothfrederal 
and vital. In explaining the for
mer of these expressions, let it be 
ohserved, that, while the death 
of Christ is to be viewed as a sa
crifice for sin taken in the most 
general sense, so that there is 110 

degl'ee of guilt 1101· any number 
of offences which God cannot 
cousi»tently pardon, since in 
giving up himself he olt~red an 

equivalent for all the dishonour 
which the character and govern
ment of God could ever sustain; 
ye~ we must likewise regard his 
death as a sacrifice for the sins of 
his people. 

When Christ c.ame to execute 
his great commission, God en
tered into an absolute engagement 
with him, assuring him that he 
should " see his seed and pro
long bi's days, and that the plea
sure of the Lord should prosper 
in his hand." That such a pro
mise might be sure to the Saviour 
to whom it was given, it must 
have been equally sure to the sa
ved to whom it relates. It could 
not he fulfilled to Christ, unless it 
were fulfilled in them. In con
formity with such a promise, all 
believers are represented as given 
to Christ. The gill must have 
been preceded by a design to 
bestow ; so that we are thus led 
to the doctrine of some divine 
appointment with relation to 
Christ and believers-au appoint
ment which secured to the Re-

• 'We have thought tho "Circular Letter" of the Western Association du
serving of a more exlt•nsivc circulation. It was wriuen by the Rei', Mr. Cri,p of 
Drislol, the respectc,\ colleague of the llev, Dr. Ryland, Eon on,. 
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deemcr the fnlfilmrnt of the gl'eat vital. By this, we menn that 
clesi,gn for which he came, an'd union which is pl'oduced by the 
to thr. redeemed the enio,·ment indwelling of his Spirit in tbc 
of the r-cat blessings ,vhich he souls of his people; the union by 
died lo besto,v-an appointment wl1ich he lives and reigns in them, 
bv which he suffered for them and Thus the Apostle speaks of him
i~ th<'ir room whatever penalty self, " Christ liveth in me:" thus 
th<' law inflicted, as if he had been he addresses believers, " Chl'ist 
the sinner who had transgressed ; in yon the hope of glory:" and 
while they enjoy,_ through him, this emphatic language Christ 
the same fre!'dom from the con- himself employs, "He that cateth 
sequences of sin as if they bad my flesh and drinketh my blood 
n€ver committed a single crime. dwelleth in me and I in him." 
Here theu Christ appears in the " At that day ye shall know that 
character of a substitute; as the I am in the Father, and ye in me, 
good shepherd, laying down his and Tin you." To illuatrate this 
life for the sheep; as their great vital union the following ii~ages 
deliverer, rescuing them by suf- 11i·e employed by the sacred w1i
feriag in their stead; as their ran- ters. That of the vine and its 
som, satisfying every demand of branches; (John xv.) that of 
justice by paying their a,vful debt tl1e head and 1ilen1b~rs; (Rom. 
in .his own person; as their priest, xii. 5. Col. i. 18;) · that of the 
.offering up his blood on earth; marriage union; (Ephes. v. 311 

and their advocate,' pleading this 32,) and that of 'a foundation 
blood in heaven. There is, there- and building. (Ephes. ii, 22. 1 
fore, between Christ and his Peter ii. 6.) _ 
people, a connection which may These images taken, together 
justly be styled a covenant-union, sl1<>,v very striki11gly the peculiar 
because he stands to them in the · properties of this union. It ap
i'elation of a head and substitute pears from them, 
and representative.' And this is l. That the connection be
the idea held out in many pas- tween · Christ and his people is. 
sages, which speak of believers very close and intimate. If we 
as being " in Christ." They are were lo fix on that relation in' 
viewed and treated as those who common life which is the most 
have an interest iu his death and distinguished by tenderness; a 
merits, through that gracious con- relation attended with the most 
stitution which_ appointed him to endearing fellowship, and crea
suffer in their .room. They are ting such a harmony of fe~ling, 
"' in him," so as to be accepted such a sameness, such an ideu
and saved through him, as if _tity of interest,_ as that the two 
they bad themselves di~d in bis parties. in t~c strongest sense be
death, and had actually sustained come one, 1t would be tbe mal'
wbat he endured on the cross. riage union. Yet, this. is 01~e 

But let us ask, Does union to image employed to illustrate tins 
Christ imply nothing more than spiritual uniqn. Thus too ~he 
this? Is he not a living head ? stem and the branches arc so 111-

If union to him contains in it a timatcly united as to form one 
state of acceptance with God,· tree, and the head and the mcm
doeH it not imply a new slate of bets one body. 
heart towards God 1 Assuredly 2. The union expressed liy 
h must; for union to Christ is these images suppo~cs greut re-
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semblance, The c1ualitie~ of lhe 
stem are disct•rnible in 1he 
branch. The lifl' an<I vigour re
siding in the head belong in some 
degree to the members : and 
though the superslmclure may 
differ materially from the foun
dation, yet. the Apostle, in speak
ing of Christians as built on 
Christ, rcprescnls the building as 
partaking of the qualities of that 
on which. it is erected: " To 
whom coming as unto a living 
stone-, ye aho as· living stones 
are built up a spiritual house." 
If it be. the distinguishing cha
racter of Christ as a foundation 
that he is' a. " livingt>stone," it is 
too the pcculiuity of the building 
resting on this fo·m basis that it is 
composed ofliviog materials. 

3. This union implies depen
dence. What is the vine to the 
branches 1 The source of supply. 
What is the head to the members1 
The fountain of life anci seat of 
authority: that which directs and 
strengthens and governs. What 
is a foundation to a building 1 
That to which it adheres, and on 
which it 1·ests. What is the con
nexion of husband and wife? 
It is one in which the name,. the 
rank, the title, and the property 
of the one, arc communicated to 
the other. It is a relation of pro
tection and attachment 011 the 
one side, of subjection 11i1d love 
on the other. 

4. To this union belong per
petuity and fruitfulness, Is Clu·ist 
a vine 1 To those who are bran
ches he says, " Abide in me and 
I in you ;" and he describes them 
by saying, " He that ahideth in 
me, and I in him, the same bring
eth forth much fruit.'' Is Christ 
the head 1 From him the whole 
body is rrpreseuted_by the Apos
tle, as making incre.isc unto the 
edifying of itself in love; and 
fr9m this head, lnwing nourish-

meot ministered, it " increa~eth 
with the increase of God." 

The phraseology adopted in 
many passage~ in the Epistles ac
cords with this comprehensive 
view of union to the Saviour. 
"I am crucified \Vith Christ, ne
vertheless I live." " You being 
rlead hath he quickened together 
,vith him." " Knowing this, that 
the old man is· crucified witb 
him." " Who died for us, that 
whether we wake or sleep we 
should live together with him." 
" If we be dead with Christ, we 
believe also that we shall live 
with him." How can it be said, 
as in these passages, that Chris
tians are dead and crucified with 
Christ, quickened and rhen and 
alive with him, unless their union 
to him be viewed under this two
fold aspect, as a union of quick
ening influence as well as of co
venant relation; a union by which, 
while they are saved through him 
as their fcederal representative, 
they live in him as their spiritual 
head 1 If union with Christ, 
therefore, includes in it such 
conformity and likeness to him ; 
if it be necessary to die and rise 
with him by a total change, a 
renovation of the soul, i;o that 
sin through his death must re
ceive its death-blow ; then how 
clearly cloes it follow, that any 
union to him unaccompanied by 
SJliriluality of mind is a mere 
name, aud exists only io the ima
ginations of a deceived and sclt: 
deceiving heart ! 

II. Having thus endeavoured 
to illustrate the nature of union 
to Christ, let us 1n·oceed to con
sider this union in its origin agd 
principle. 

The question is important, 
How d0 we become united to 
Christ 1 and to this we answer, 
that union to Clll'ist oi-iginatcs in 
the divine purpose, is produced 

3K~ 
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by divine power, and commences 
with that faith which the opera
tion of this power prorluces. 

1. It ori,inates in the dh•iue 
purpose. " OJ him are ~e in 
Christ Jesus." Here is the 01·i
gin of all union to the Saviour, 
the Father's gracious design. 
And since. the Almighty formed 
his sovereign purpose before we 
existed, nay, before time itself be
gan; since the sufferings of Christ 
aod the glory that should follow, 
the blessings which should flow 
from his death, and the charac
ter aud number of those who 
should partake of these blessings 
were fixed, eternally fixed in the 
di,ine counsels; therefore he; 
lievers are said to be " chosen in 
Christ from before the founda
tion of the world:'' and on the 
same principle Christ is represent
ed as " the Lamb slain from the 
foundation of the world." It is 
in fulfilment of God's gracious 
design tliat any sinner is led to 
embrace the Sa\'iour; for, 

2. The power by which this 
union is effected, like the pur
pose from which it springs; is di
,•ine. " Without me,'' said Christ, 
or, " se'l'ered from rue, ye can 
do nothing." Our Lord uses this 
language in allusion to the con
nexion between a vine aud its 
branches; for, as the branch se
parate from the stem is withered, 
such would be the state of every 
soul if disunited from Christ. 
But if without his nourishing in-
1luence we could not continue in 
existence, it is equally certain that 
without it we could not begin to 
Jive. The barren carnal soul 
can never, by its own power, unite 
itself to the Redeemer; for if it 
could, such an act would suppose 
life in the wul already, aud there
fore ii could Jive without him. 
But "if any man be iu Christ, be 
is a new creatu1·e." To be a new 

creature is to be born ug1,i11 · allll 
the sinn<'r becomes so 'only 
thrm,gh that spil"itual influence 
which slays the enmity of his 
h<'arl, abases bis 1>ride, gives a 
new dir<'clion to his views, a new 
bias to his affections. " I, if I 
be lifted up," said Christ, " will 
draw all men unto me." The Re
deemer ·attracts and unites the 
soul to himself by a powerful and 
constrdioing force, and thus drawn 
lo him, the soul lives in him and 
by him. But the soul is not a 
mass of inert matter, nor does 
the Spirit operate Oll it as oll life
less materials, By the power of 
the Spirit liglit is imparted to the 
mind; this -light quickens while 
it illuminates, New views are 
produced, new dispositions arc 
called forth, these dis)lositions 
begin immediately to operate; 
and the first, the great moving 
act of the soul when thus awaken
ed and ren<'wed, is faith. 

3. Union with Christ, there
fore, commences with believing. 
It begins only when the mind is 
led to form such affecting views 
of his character as pl'oduce a state 
of bumble, grateful r<'linnce on 
hjm• for salvation. "No man 
cometh unto me," said Christ, 
" except my Father which hath 
sent me draw him." Faith is the 
act of the mind in coming to 
Christ : to be_ enabled thus to 
come to him requires the <'Xer
cise of a gracious, almighty euer
gy, But this act is volunlal'y ; 
since, from the moment wh<'n the 
Spirit touches and transforms the 
soul, whateve1· indifference or op
position before exist<'d is at once 
subdued, and the mind becomes 
sweetly and effectually consfl·ain
cd. "Thy people shall be willing 
iu the day ·of thy power." Tuk
ing thereforl', the scl'iJ>tures as ou; guide, wc cannot ratioually 
cousidcr this uuion a:; taking 
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place till the period in which we 
become new creatures in Christ 
Jesus, Yet it is maintained by 
some, tllat union to Christ is 
from everlasting, and that faith is 
not the principle with which it 
commences, but only its fruit 
and evidence. 

Let if, however, be consider
ed, that faith is represented as 
coming to Christ. If it be so, 
therefore, till we believe in him 
we remain ata distance from him. 
Again, it is said that "in Christ 
Jesus neither circumcisiQn avail
eth any thing nor uncircumcision, 
but a new creature;" and in an
other verse, that neither circum
cision nor uncircumcision avail
cth any thing, but "faith which 
worketb by love.'' 

From these passages taken to
gether it appears th.at every be
liever is a new creature, and that 
faith and conversion arc equally 
essential to union with Chtist ; 
since precisely what is said of the 
one is said of the other. It is 
when we l>egin to believe that we 
begin to live anew, and when we 
thus begin to live we become uni-
ted to Christ. ' , 

Surely then we ought not to adopt 
such a mode of speaking on this 
subject as to intimate that every 
man, through the eternal decree 
of God, is in Christ before as 
well as after his conversion. If 
the Apostle declares that in Christ 
Jesus nothing can avail but faith 
and a renewed heart, and we are 
saying that there is union with 
Christ where no such character 
exists, our sentiments must clash 
with the doctrines of inspiration. 

Let it not be replied, that be
lievers are " chosen in Christ be
fore the fo11ndation of the world," 
for it only follows from this ex
pression, that in God's eternal 
design to bring a number of the 
hi1man l'I\CC thry were graciously 

included. But to say that we 
were positlvely united to Christ 
from the moment when this choice 
was made, is to make no differ
ence between two thing~ which 
are totally distinct: such reason
in~ confounds that which actnally 
takes place with what exists only 
in purpose. In the divine mind 
we were chosen in Cbriit, just as 
Cllrist was slain before the fonn
dation of the world ; that is, he 
was from eternity appointed to 
suffe1·, and we we~ appointed to 
be saved through him. 

But if we were actually in Christ 
from the period in 1vhich we were 
chosen in him, then it follows, 
that whatever this chcice inclu
ded must have existed et11rnally. 
In selecting any individuals as bis 
redeemed people, God resolved 
that they should be brought into 
existence, that the Saviour should 
become a sacrifice, that they 
should embrace him in this cha
racter, and that he should bear 
their sins, Then all the events 
of providence, all the teaching 
&nd discipline of the Holy Spirit 
in bringing the s0ul to Christ, and 
all that renders Christ precious to 
the soul, must have been included 
in his purpose when they were 
chosen in him: since without all 
this the choice could ne,•er have 
been effectu:il, and without all 
this, as foreseen and predeter
mined, it would never have been 
made, Hence then it follows, 
according to such reasoning, that 
we ourselves existed from eter
nity, that' Christ died before he 
came into the world, and that 
bis blood was shed and his ~-a
crifice was offered up while he 
himself was in the abodes of 
glory. 

It would be trifling to dwell so 
loug on an absurdity, if it were 
not rendered necessary by the 
strained and unscriptural and in-
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cautions phrasMlog)' adopted by 
those who advocate the notion of 
eternal union to Christ. Even if 
the expression be used with a 
meaning the most qualified and 
restricted, so as only to signify 
that the purpose of God, with re
gard to this union, is eternal; yet 
with this limitation, though the 
sentiment is not incorrect, the 
mode of expressing it is injudici
ous and inappropriate; and to 
bring forward this view of union 
to Christ with a prominence and 
a frequency and an ardour which 
place its spirituality out of sight, 
is highly objectionable. 

I close this topic by simply 
quoting the language of the Apos
tle respecting some of his friends 
at Rome; language which, on 
the supposition of eternal union 
to Christ, is unintelligible; lan
guage which the advocates of 
such a notion can in no way evade 
or contradict; " Salute Andro
nicus and Junia, &c. WHO WERE 
IN CHRIST BEFORE ME." 

(To be cot&eludtd in our nut.) .... 
RELIGIOUS KNOWLEDGE. 

KNOWLEDGE is generaUy op
posed to ignorance, and consists 
in the illumination of the under
litanding. Without knowledge, 
men must derive their happiness 
from the inferior part of their 
nature, and can have only very 
confined ideas of its immortal 
principle. In giving us intellec
tual faculties, our Creator has 
endowed us with the means of 
acquiring useful knowleclge, and 
its ad vantages amply reward the 
difficulty of acquisition. The 
kuowlcclgc of religiou is of all 
ulhers mo~t importaul: ru01·tals 
:1rc cxalled and dignified by its 
iuflueuce, and there is no ;fate 

or condition iu human society 
that can nffol'd happiness without 
it. This knowledge implies more 
than a cold assent of the undel'
stnncling to certain truths, an ab
stdiniog fro,-i gross sins, nod an 
assun~ing of the garb of religion ; 
it is, 

I. The practical acknowledge
ment of God's s()vereignty, and 
tlte consec1·atio1t of the whole man 
to his stt·vice., In the emphatic 
language of scripture, it is, " the 
being taught of God,"-it is 
" Christ in us, t/1e hope of glory." 
The Samaritans worshipped, they 
knew not what; the Athenians 
inscribed au alta1· to the uukuowu 
God : and the majority of man
kind, even in this· enlightened 
country, too much resemble them. 
To bave a temple and an altar 
seems to them not only necessary, 
but laudable; yet they live with
out hope, and without God in 
the world. If souls perish for 
lack of knowledge (Hosea iv. 6), 
some portion of it must be ne
cessary to salvation. The know
ledge of God, and of hi~ law-of 
our condition before him, and of 
the character of his Son Jesus 
Christ-seems here to be included; 
yet asit is impossible for us to 
say; with what small degrees of 
kuowledge souls may be prepared 
for heaven, especially under some 
circumstances, we would not li
mit the Holy One of Israel, 001· 

sit in judgment on the .souls of 
men, The works of nature and 
providence make known the eter
nal power and godhead of the 
Di,,iue Being; bu1 it is in the 
economy of his grace that his 
highest glory stands revealed : 
here his excelleucies are display
-ed to the wonder and admiration 
of, redeemed millious. His per
feetious' cannot be comprehended 
by the highest intelligences; yet 
the weakest believer k11ow5 enough 
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of them to mal,e him happy. 
Unbelievers have indeed some 
knowledge of God; but it is not 
scriptural, aud it bas no sancti
fying influence on their hearts. 
They think him altogether such 
a one as themselves-nnmindful 
of his word, and unfaithful to 
bis promises :. they construe his 
forbearance into a connivance at 
tl1eir sin: they abuse hi» mercies, 
to indulge their carnal propensi
ties; and they vainly. hope that 
they shall have peace, though 
they walk in the imagination of 
their own hearts. Were they not 
blinded by the god of this world, 
and hardened through the deceit
fulness of, sin, to a very awful 
degree, tJ1ey could not thus· de
ceive themselves in the midst of 
so much evidence. to the contra
ry. It is on I the knowledge of 
Gqd as manifosted in tbc gospel 
of his Son,' tJ1at the good man 
sets his_ foot for eternity, leans 
his whole weight,. and finds the 
ground firm under him. This 

· affords him hope in his greatest 
t_rials, yields him joy in the midst 
of his s01·row, and suppo1'ts him 
in the immediate prospect of etel'
uity. How widely different is tl1e 
condition of those who know not 
the. Lord! They have no conso
lation in their afflictions, nor com
fo,rtable p,·ospect when death ap
proaches them-; they ;\re strangers 
to the salvation of Jesus, and to 
the pardoning mercy of God 
through him; DQ cheering pros
pect enlivens their miods, nor 
revives their fainting spirits, in 
those solemn moments: but they 
sink in deep mire, where there is 
no stunrling. 

II. Tl1e 1·eligion of Jes11,s Clwist 
szipposes an u11dcrstml(/i11g of tl1e 
mo,·al law. This law is a decla
ration of God's will, intended to 
explain and confirn1 the law of 
0111' nature; lo col'l'cct the mis-

takes we might have made in re
ference to it, and to teach us its 
obligations. 'Not that by it we 
can now obtain righteousness and 
justification; it was given that 
the offence might abound-that 
we might 1,y its purity discover 
our sinfulness-lhat we might be 
shut up from all hope of salva
tion by onr own works, and re
ceive the gospel of the gtace of 
God. Nevertheless the law be
ing holy, just, and good, must 
be considered as the rule of our 
cooduct; nemptioo from it as a 

· covenant of works does hy no 
means suppose that it is not the 
standard of moral actions. Christ 
came not to destroy the law, but 
to fulfil it; and by faith in him 
its honour and authority are esta
blished. 'l'he most advanced 
saint, by cootemp)ating its spiri
tuality, may be convinced of his 
imperfections, and of his need of 
a better righteousness iliau his 
own to justify him before God. 
Men by nature have no right 
views of this law; they do not 
consider that it reaches to their 
thoughts and words, as well as 
to their actions ; nor do they se
riously reflect on its penal sanc
tion. Not understanding the law, 
they reject the gospel; they ima
gine it to be 'withio their own 
powe1·, and perfectly at their own 
command, to reform their lives, 
and lo atone for their offences by 
future repeutauce and reformu.
tiou. This they purpose to do.; 
yet having uo ide:is of present 
dange1·, they defer their intention 
to sorue distant period. But 
when they are renewed by the 
Spirit of God, the law affords to 
their minds grand views of his 
holiness, discovers si11 to be ex
ceedingly sinful, and exalts the 
mercy aud grace of biru by whom 
it was magnified and mude ho• 
noural,le, They delight in the 
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law of God after the inward man, 
and wish to yield a JlCl'lcct obe
dience to all its commands. This 
pro,·es the fulfilment of the divine 
promise, " I \\ill put my law in 
th<'ir inward parts, and write it 
in their hearts, and will be their 
God, and they shall be my peo
ple." Jer. xxxi. 33. 

Ill. When the glory<!{ God, as 
it slii,ies in. the gospel, and the 
e.vtcnt flj the moral law, a,·e per
ceived, we also underst(J11.d tlie 
depravity ef our nature, and tl1e 
iniquity of our practice. After 
the prodigal son came to himself, 
lie said, " I will arise, and go to 
mv father." He had acted like 
one bereft of his senses ; yet by 
afflictions be was brought to con
sider his situation, to confess bis 
folly, and with feelings of peni
tence and contrition to seek ac
ceptance with a father from whom 
he had foolishly departed. Thns 
it is with sinners; having no cor
rect idea of the evil of sin, or of 
their danger in consequence of 
it ;-they neglect religion, anrl 
seek happiness in their own way. 
They oppose revelation, con
science, and reason; they draw 
iniquity with cords of vanity, and 
sin, as it wet'e, with a cart-ro11e. 
When God enlightens their minds, 
they see that their whole lives 
have been full of sin ; and that 
by the sentence of his law they 
are condemnerl to everlasting mi
sery. Before Saul of Tarsus was 
con,·erled, he thought all was 
right with bis soul towards God; 
touching the righteousness which 
is in t)1e law he was blameless: 
but when the commandment 
came with power to his consci
ence, sin revived, and he died, 
as to any hopes of salvation by 
bis own worl1s. The command
ment which was ordained to life, 
1iow become weak through the 
flcijb,•hc found to be unto death: 

instead of affording him a title to 
eternal happiness, it co11dcmncd 
and accursed him. Like him, 
we also trnst fo1· ·acceptance with 
God to our own works, until he 
teaches us to kno" our true cha
ractel',-that by nature we are 
cbildren of wrath. Then we re
nouuce all dependence on our 
riches, and with the trembling 
jailor cry, " W/1at nlflst 1 do to 
be saved?" or, with the penitent 
publican, " God be merciful to 
me a sinner." We 110 lon:;er 
think that we are rich, and in
creased in goods, and have need 
of nothing; but that we are 
wretched, and poor, and misera
ble, and blind, and naked. 

IV. C/wistianity implies a know: 
ledge of Jesus Clirist in tl,e glory 
of !tu person, in kis office as me• 
diator ef tke· new covenant, and 
in tlte ,·elation lie bears to his 
people. It is not a single passage 
of the sacred writings, nor a few 
passages only, which speak of his 
importance in the economy of 
redemption. Prophets, evange
lists, and apostles, have all men
tioned him in terms of the high
est esteem, and of the most pro
found regard. Indeed the whole 
of the sacred volume, either di
rectly or indh·~tly, refers to him. 
He i's the life-blood of the cbris
tian ·svstem: and the secret of 
trnc religion is the proper know
ledge of him. To know him, is 
to love him : his character cau
not be understood without befog 
admired. If we have no love to 
him, we can have no evidence of 
interest in him. If any man love 
not our Lord Jesus Christ, let 
him be Anathema Maran-atha. 
We must glory in his cross, and 
count all things but loss for the 
excellency of the lu~owledge of 
him. Our lo\'e to )um must ex
ceed our love to any thing-to 
every thing else. " He that lov-
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eth father or mother more than 
me, Is not worthy of me ; and he 
tfaut lovelh sou or daughter more 
than me, is not worthy of me." 
Love to the Saviour will lead to 
a cheerful obedience to his com
mauds, To believe that he bath 
borne our sins in bis own body 
on the tree, and thereby saved 
us from the miseries of bell, must 
rlissoh·e the heart with gratitude, 
and Jill the soul with _holy joy. 
To know whom we have believed, 
and to be persuaded that he is 
able to keep that which we have 
1:ommitted lo him against that 
day, will enable us to hea1· what
ever difficulties may come upon 
us, for his sake, and sustain our 
minds in all possible exigencies. 

It is lamentable to obsen·c 
what ignorance or these things 
pervades the minds of many who 
attend the mintstry of the gospct 
Their heart is waxed gross, and 
their eau arc dull of bearing, and 
their eyes have they closed ; lest 
at any time they should see with 
their eyes, and bear with their 
ears, and should understand with 
thei• heart, and should be con
verted and be healed, Let those 
whose labours are, through the 
blessing of God, calculated to 
dispel this moral darkness, and 
to communicate divine know
ledge, devote themselves without 
reserve to their great and good 
work. Of· all the excellencies of 
the pulpit, that is most desirable, 
which m easy andfan1iliar terms 
imparts the tirst principles of re
ligion to the ignorant, and with 
facility inculcl\tes on them its sa
cred' precepts. Jesus taught as 
one having autho1·ity, and not as 
the scribes ; yet the common 

, 11eople heard him gladly. 

JI. S. G. 

LETTER 

rno>J 

Mrs. P. lo tl1e Rev. T. Morgan. 

To tl,e Editor of tlio Bopti&t }faga:lne. 

Sm, 
THE accompanying letter I 

received, upwards of nine years 
ago, from a very pions but af
flicted lady, with whom I was 
accustomed occasionally to cor
respond. A few friends to whom 
I showed it during the life-time 
of the writer, thought it a very 
interesting and singular letter; 
aud now, as thi;; excellent indivi
dual has attained the freedom and 
felicity after which she ardently 
aspired, if you think it calculated 
lo produce serious feelings, and 
to che1·isb evangelical sentiments, 
you are at liberty to publish it in 
your miscellany. 

T. MORGANa 

Bi1mingl1am, July 17, 1820. 

DEAR SIR, 
To comply with your reque~t, 

I have taken a large sheet of pa
per; but I have held it in my 
hand, quite in doubt whether I 
shoulrl venture to write on it, be
cause I fear you will feel disap
pointmeut when you receive it ; 
for at the time I wrote to you 
last, I wrote also to two intimate 
friends, and cannot now clearly 
recollect what expres'sions I made 
use of to you. Only this I well 
remember, that in writing to you. 
Sir, I felt less restraint; assuring 
myself that I should not be mis
understood, or disregarded. Ancl 
uow, dear Sir, in order to com
municate to you, with all fr~ed~m 
and confidence, the state ot mmd 
I was in during ruy last memorabl~ 
illness, I ought to say, that for 
many years l struggled under the 
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harassings of a wretched, rebel
lious, dis believing heart ; little 
~uspccterl pel'haps by those around 
111e, or by my friends : but well 
known to God and my own con
science! This, when I began to 
dejllore the evil of it, was no 
Jig 1t burden. Nor could [ do as 
Christian did, drop it off my 
back at the sight of the cross of 
Christ; for tMt·e rested my un
belief! Ha,·iug never seen my
self as a great siune1·, I was un
willing to believe the absolute 
necessity of his blood to cleanse 
my guilty soul! And I suffered 
a considerable time in secret from 
perplexity and doubt. No un
common case, I now believe, with· 
those who have had a religious 
education, and are restrdined 
from the acts of outward immo
rality. But long since that time, 
all tlnough the latter years of my 
life, hu•e I sighed in secret, at 
the risings up of something of the 
old leaven. Carnal reason bas 
often pnl the question forth, How 
can these things be 1 and abu~
dance of foolish inquiries; ti!l 
grace bu stept in, checking the 
torrent of my thoughts, and co
vering me with shame and con
fusion of face before God. Yet 
(though it may appear as a con• 
tradiction) the Lord knows my 
heart, I laboured against this un
belief, and hoped I bad gained 
the ascendency, often saying, 
Lord, I believe, help thou mine 
unbelief! Thus have I gone on; 
and· what is rather sul'prising, 
through all my illnesses, and 
years of affliction, I have never 
suffered distress of soul, or stro11g 
fears fot the safety of my immor
tal part. Doubts and fears have 
alternately risen; but for the most 
part the Lord bas been very grd• 
cious lo )1is poor handmaid. 
When faint, be has given .me a 
cordial; and when low, he has 

encouraged me, for his word has 
been my refuge. 

I must beg you to excuse this 
seeming dig,·ession from the sub
ject you requested me to enlarge 
on, At the time whe'n I men
tioned lo you that I was taken 
ill, my mind was unusually calm. 
The prospect of the dissolution 
of the body gave me no dread. 
Faith and hope seemed, to keep 
my head quite above water, 
though I had no rapturous view 
of an unseen world, When · 1 
found tltat strange alteratio,; seize 
ing my whole frame, I bade my 
nurse call Mr. S. who attended 
rue. My nephew, P. who ·bad 
lllade a hasty journey down on 
purpose to see me, came to uiy 
bedside to tell me be was going ; 
but" perceiving me grow quite si-, 
lent, and immoveable, he 'Yas 
constrained to change bis int~n
tion, and stood watching by me, 
wilh the rest of my dear relatives, 
expecting soon to observe my last 
breath. But my thoughts and 
desires were all raised upward, 
to the great Father of spi1·its, and 
God of all comfort, that be would 
in mercy grant me a joyful ad
misbion iuto the realms of bliss I 
I pleaded over the words, " In 
my Fatber's house are many 
mansions ; I go to prepare a 
place for you," While t~us em• 
ployed, I much wished my dear 
friends to be less watchful of 
me, for I thought aad felt dis
turbed by it. At length my bro
ther insisted on my sister's trying 
to get some rest, as he should 
not leave the room for the-night. 
When all was retired an:]- silent, 
I waited, prayed, and hoped for 
the moment to arrive. But a, 
bout midnight I seemed as if all 
my pleas were beaten back into 
my own bosom, end repelled by 
a supreme power, with whom I 
appeared to be closely engaged 
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in converse, and whose power 
abstracted my mind from every 
thing but the quiet recolleclion 
of all the spiritual aclion5 of my 
life. He reproached me for with
holding my whole heart from 
him ;-that unbelief had prevail
ed in my heart toward bim ;
that I bad liithlly esteemed him:• 
-tliat all the devotional actions 
of my life were so mixed and 
tinctu1·ed with vanity of the heart, 
wanderings of the eye, and cold
ness of the affections, that for 
these things I must experience 
bis displeasure, and partake of a 
sens~ 'of his frowns ;-and that 
for t/1ese things I was as a crimi
nal at the bar of bis justice, and 
detained under the arresting band 
of death. . Here I felt such a 
strong awe, that my soul shrunk 
within me! I was as if before 
the great Judge of all the earth; 
and as if in a few minutes I should 
be brought, 01· should burst into 
his presence. I prayed I might 
not receive the sentence which 
those did who had said, We have 
eaten and drunk in thy presence, 
and thou bast taught in our streets. 
Lord, say not to me, Thou hast 
never known me! Thou kno,fest 
I am a sinner before thee ; thou 
knowest my helplessness, and the 
weakness ofmy faith, so ofte1\ de
plored hC'fore thee;. but cast me not 
from thy presence, for other 1·e
fuge have I none I Then l begun 
to think the hours-precious that 
were allowed me to plead (for 
they appeared to go i-apidly) : 
yet I could not give up the 
I bought and hope, that though I 
hncl been so we-dk in faith, tlie 
desires of my he11rt for holiness, 
and love to him, had been sin
ce1·e; and I could say, Thou 
that knowesl all things, knowest 

·' 

" Iluc I felt the 10'rce of my former 
inll!lclity. 

I have desired to love thee. A gain, 
I seemed awed with fear, yet not 
distressed with tl1oughts of eter
nal punishment, and felt with 
true humility of soul, that I was 
wretched, and miserable, and 
poor, and blind, and naked ; say
ing, Lord, cut me not from thy 
presence, for whither shall I flee? 
This scrutiny of soul (for 1 kno,v 
not what else to term it) closed 
with the strong application of the 
words, I will be merciful to thy 
unrighteousness, and thy iniqui
ties I will remember no more! 
Here joy flowed into my sou4 
as I remember relating to yon; 
and I concluded J should soon 
be in glory. I made every effort 
lo speak, but could not, though 
my attendants observed it. About 
nine in the morning a white frotlc 
burst from my lips, anrl my nurse 
removed it, saying, Ah! now 
'twill soon be over. From this 
time I felt no more alteration. 
but lay the whole day, patiently 
waiting, and hoping, that ere 
another hour came, l should be 
released from this clay taberna
cle; that death, under w hoae 
iron grasp I lay, mi~bt rccci,·e 
his commission lo set the poor 
captive free; wondering at the 
11ower which yet bad sustained 
me in being here white in sYch a 
degree of weakness ; yet consci
ous that the same Being that had 
upheld me, could coutiuue to do 
so; (for what wa& that to his 
g1·eat or marvellous works in pro
vidence and grace 1)-that I was 
but 011e being, nnd as an atom iu 
the innumerable millions of the 
creation of God ;-that it was but 
;is the hiding of his power;-aud 
that one short hour in the bliss
ful 1nansions above would amply 
co1nponsak for ull my sutferiugs 
here : repeating lo myself s0111e 
liuos, wliich are supposed lo be 
the lnuguage of a happy spirit 
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just seated at the Redeemer's 
right hand; 

" Well ' had I lan1?t1ish'd se~enly y,,on belo,i•; 
Tir•rn euery year the sport of every 'tl"OC ; 

An hour, n moment. rapt with sen.ph5 ht'~, 
Would make di\"ine amends for all I suft"er'd 

there. 

To dwoll for ever DeAr aay Sa~onr's. facc--
O the dear blis!,, a11d oh the wondrous gro~ t" 

All these hours I never thought 
of food, or sleep, or medicine. I 
heard all that passed in my room; 
knew the voice or whispers of 
every one who spoke ; heard the 
sighing or steps of my sister, and 
the others who returned, saying, 
with surprise, " She breathes 
still n 0, thought I, if I could 
but tell you how I have been en
gaged through the night! what a 
scene I have passed through! But 
l never shall. I trust ye are all 
following me ; and when we meet 
in glory, what shall I relate! I 
will wait the Lord's time; but it 
cannot be long before I drop this 
body of sin and pain, and then I 
shall spring away I Thus tee hours 
passed, until I found, about seven 
o'clock, that I could move my 
finger; which I did, wh,en I knew 
my nephew P. was attentively 
watching me; and as his ear was 
quick, and I found motion return
ing, I said, " Uife-is-strong
in-me-now ." He leaned, and 
said, "Is it; are you comfoa·table 
in mind still 1" " Yes." " Will 
you take something?" " Yes." 
Then he ran down stairs with 
astonishment to his mother, say
ing, " l\fy poor aunt speaks 
again!" 

This, Sir, I call a memorable 
time; I have passed through ma
ny illnesses, you know : but ne
Yer knew any hours equal to these. 
I believe I told you how I met 
f he astonished eyes of my rela
tions in thl! morning ; and that 
when they congra\ulated me 011 

my ret11rn lo life, l felt disap-

pointment, Ah, Sir, I own to 
)'Ou, as I did to othel'S, my mo
ti,•es and desires lo quit the world 
were not nit pure ; 1 did not long 
to go, only because I could not 
love and serve God /,,ere as I 
wished. This I was sensible of 
at the lime. The Lord pardon 
his poor creature ; but there is 
su.ch a thing ns being weary of 
the clay tenement. For three 
davs after this time, my mind 
was like a total blank : I was ab
sorbed in the feelings of my poor 
body. High fever and strong 
pain occasioned such restlessness 
that I could think of little else; 
but aftenvards for weeks I have 
been kept many hours wakiug, 
traversing this scene over and 
over again, nor shall I ever for
get it, " while life, and thought, 
and being last." 

I am, &c. 
E.P. 

A11ril 18, 181 I. 

• • • 
PARTICULAR 

BAPTIST CHURCH. 
MILL BAY,_ FOLKSTONE. 

(Erfradtdfrom &lie C1,urch Book. Daud 
November, 1817.) 

THE gospel was first intro
duced here by Christians of the 
Baptist denomination, in the year 
1720, at the house of Mr. John 
Stace, whose parlour. was often 
converted into a temporary sanc
tuary, where, as in days of old, 
the heralds of salvation "·ceased 
not to teach and preach Jesus 
Christ." 

In 1724 six of these persons 
were accustomed to travel on 
Lord's-day to Canterbu1·y, (six
teen miles,) to hear this blessed 
word of truth. It is said, that 
" the beat of immmel', aud the 
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da1·lrness nod cold of winter, did 
not prevent Ahem ; 11nd that they 
cheerfully submitted to every in
convenience." 

In 1728, Mr. G. Green, minis
te1·, Messrs. Jenk. Havne, James 
Boxer, nnd Henry Bayley, seced
ed from a people meeting at 
Hythe and Folkstone, on account 
of their denying the Divinity of 
Christ, his atonement, his im-

. putcd 1·ighteousness, the efficacy 
of grace, the perseverance of the 
sainls, &c. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Stace, and 
Mr. John Bayley of Folkstone, 
members of the church at Canter
bury, united ·with the above-men
tioned persons in au attempt to 
establish the interest of Christ. 

In July,' 1729, Mr. S. gave a 
piece of ground, situated in Mill 
Bay, upon which these friends, 
chiefly by their own etforts, 
erected a place of worship, \fhich 
was finished by the latter cod of 
the year.• During this year, l\'Ir. 
John Howe, the pastor of a 
church at Portsmouth, having 
left the church there, came to 
re~ide at Canterbul'y. , He became 
the pastor of the Particular, or 
Calvinistic Baptists, .resident at 
C.tntel'bury, in the Isle of Thauet, 
and at Folkstone. 

In 1730, l\:lr. Howe removed 
from Canterbury to Folkstone, 
where be continued to reside till 
his death, which took place A. D. 
I 760. It is said, " he was an 
able mi11ister of the New Testa
ment, and great in divine 
truth."t 

In 1750, the friends at Folk
stone applie«J to Canterbury for 

• The descend~nts or l\Ir. Stace still 
worship under the same roof, of whom 
nno has long s11s)11ined the office of a 
Doocon, and others nre members of the 
church, and orpear to be wnlking in the 
11epo of their pious nnccslors. 

t S111110 of l\lr. Howe's desccmdcnu arc 
al~u ~till li,ing nl Folkstone, 

their dismission. The an">wn 1o 

rhat application is as follow~ : 

" It was,this day agreed upon, 
at our church meeting, to answer 
the request of our beloved hr~ 
thren mee\ing together at Folk
stone, as a branch of this church 
of Christ, of believers baptized oo 
a profession of faith, latt ender 
the care of our much honoured 
and beloved brother, Mr. John 
Howe, deceased, holding the doc
trine of personal election and final 
perseverance. Know all ml!n 
whom it may concern, that our 
Folkstone brethren have, for good 
and weighty reasons, requested 
and desired that they might be 
congregated into a body and 
church state, separate from us; 
not from any dilferenec in judg
ment and affection; but, consi
dering the great distance of our 
meeting from each other, many 
inconveniences thus attend our 
continuin.; in one church. Ancl 
for the reasons they have given, 
we do believe it may be more for 
the glory of God, and for their 
comfort and edification. We, 
therefore, being this day met to
gether at Caote1i>nry, after put
ting up our most ·solemn prayer 
to Almighty God, do in lo,·e 
agree to dismis, and dischar;c 
them from us, and to commend 
I hem to God, and to the word of 
his ~race, who alone is able to 
build them up, to give-them every 
needful supply, and to strengthen, 
stablisb, and settle them, as a 
church, in gospel order. And we 
prdy, that • the good will of Him 
that dwelt in the bush,' may 
go with them; that they may be 
kept by the power of God, and 
by him be enabled to prosper 
both in numb.ers and iu grace, to 
hold the mystery of faith in ,l 

pure conscience, und ~o kcc~ the 
ordinances and doctrines ol the 
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gosp<>l pure and entire, until the 
comine of the Lord Jesus. 

" Signed by us, at our 
·clrnrch meeting, Canterbury, and 
the Isle of Thanct. August 16, 
1750. 

" John llldeu, 
John Laming. 
Daniel Smith, 
Val. Austin. 
Thomas Sinith." 

From this period the church 
was, for many years, without a 
settled pastor. l\:lr. Thomas 
Wantwall, however, appears to 
have laboured in it for many 
years. 

In the year 1758, or 9, Mr. W. 
was invited to the pastoral office, 
but ,vas never ordained. He was 
assisted in his ministry by Messrs. 
G. Green and I. Burch. 

From the year 1759 to 1762, 
tl1e church was supplied chiefly 
by Mr. Jolm Da,,ies, late of Wal
tham Abbey. He also was re
quested to accept the pastoral 
office, but no account is given of 
his ordination. 

In·the year 1773, Mr. White• 
head, who succeeded Mr. Davies, 
and who had been the pastor for 
some years, was withdrawn from, 
on account of immoral conduct. 

From this date till 1776, the 
church was supplied by Messrs. 
Blacket, Philips, Shaw, Giles, 
Dawson, and Espenett. 

In 1776, Mr. Daniel• Gelband 
accepted the pastoral office, 
which he resigned in 1783. 

In 1784, Mr. William Atwood 
accepted the pastoral office, 
which he sustained till 1810. At 
the close of this year (1816), the 

• 11,lr, G. ofterwarJs became the pas
tor of n seccdiag church, which hns for 
many years been supplied by ,_oinbters 
in Lally liun1iogdon's co1111cx1on, but 
which has now for its minister l\Ir, Mail
laad, from lhclmey Academy, 

church Wl'otc to the Ste1111cy Aca
demical Institution, the President 
of which recommended ·l\'lr. John 
Clark to thch- attention. 

In January, 1017, Mr. C. be
gan his prohatiouary labours, 
which ended in his 01·dination, 
November 27 of the same year. 

Messrs. Atwood, Read, Bour
derghao1, Bm·ton, Goff, Welch, 
and Pope, bavc been sentouflnto 
the . ministry. frnm the church 
since the year 1783. The first 
o( these resides at Farningham ; 
the second at Canterbury. Messrs. 
Bourdergham, (who was the pas
tor of the church at Smarden,) 
and Burton, (who was the pastor 
of the clrnrch at Southill,) have 
entered into the rest which re-
mains for the people of Goel. Mr. 
Goff is at Westbury Leigh.; Mr. 
Welch at Newburv; and Mr. 
Pope at Collingham, nea1· 
Newark. 

The church al Canterbury, of 
which this at Folkstone was a 
branch, appears to be decayed ; 
but there a1·e two other branches, 
originally plantecl at Shallows, 
which are neither destitute of 
foliage nor fruit, at SL Peter's, 
and at Margate in the Isle of 
Thanet, and which have for many 
years been blessed with the mi
nistry of Messrs. Cramp and At-
kinson. · 

J. c. 
• •• 

BAPTIST CHURCHES 

IN' 

MONl\IOUTHSI-iIRE. 

THIS Slcetcli was inse1·ted in 
the present" month, in the Se1·rn 
Gomer a Welsh magazine, pub
lished 'by the Rev. J: Hanics of 
Swansea. The parllcuhus were 
collected in June last. If a friend 
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in each county would collect a 
similar account of lhe churches 
belonging to our denomination, 
it would ans\ver your request in 
forme1· numbers, concerning the 
history of the churches, 

Explanatory notes.-Column 1. 
The number of each church, ac
cording to the time of ils forma
tion. 2. Names of the churches, 
or places of worship. 3. Chapels 
where branches of chu1·ches meet, 

J 2. 3. 4. 

1 Llnnwenartl1 • Abergnveony I 
Nantyglo •·· 

1652 

! Blaenau .. ••• .......... •·•. 1660 

8 Penygam••·• Beaulah,•,•• 1729 

4 Capcl-y-ffin, • ............. 17•1,5 
Llisfaen •,. ~ 

5 lletheiida ••• • Casllelon •• • 1746 
l\hisca •, .. • 

6Carleon ..... ............ 1771 
7 Penuel,•·•·· ............ 1772 
8 Trosnant • • • • ············ 1776 

9 Treclege'r • • •• ..... ·--..... 1802 

10 Sion Chapel •• .... -~~ ...... 1803 
11 Aburgavenny ·········· .. · 1807 
12 Blaenafon, •• • ............ 1810 
tS Ponl-rhydyroo ............ 1815 
14 Pont•y-pool • • No Chapel••. 18I~ 
15 Glasgoed • • , • · No Chapel••• 1817 

16 Newport .... 1817 ............ 
17 A, rgoed• .. • • • It I I I I I ■• I• I 1818 
18 Chep!ilow,,, • ............ 1818 
19 Rhaglru1d , , , • No Chapel••• 1818 
!O Monmou1h • , • No Chnpel•, • 1819 
21 Magar ...... Bethany •· •· 1819 
22 Caerwcot, • • • ············ 1819 

and churches that have no cha
pels. · 4. The year when each 
church was formed. r,. Names of 
the ministers. G. The yearof the 
minister's settlemllllt with that 
d11~rcl1 .. _7. The· language in 
winch rhvme service is conduct
ed. W. denotes Welsh. E. 
Englisl1. W. & F.. Welsh and 
English. E. or W.ftrst, the lan
guag~ that is chiefly uml in that 
place. 8. N um her of members. 

5. 6. --James Le,via • • •. f 1790 ~ 
Francis Hiley , , • 1811 
Joseph Price•, •• I 17991 
Harry Harris• • • , 1805 
John Evans., •• • 1 1799 f 
Jabez La1Vrence 1819 
George Watkias •• . .. 
John Hier ...... ~ 1787~ 
James Edmonds 1806 
Thorons Jenkins• 1818 
David Phillips, , , • 1819 
Thomas Harris , • 1818 
No Pastor .• :; ••• .... 
Joshno. ThomRs•. ~ 
John P. Davis • • 

1804! 
1818 

J amcs Michael • • • 1817 
Mioah Thomas••.• 1807 
. ............... .... 
John James••••·• 1817 ................ .... 
Lewis Lewis • , • • • 1817 
ThomasMorris ·• • ~ 1817 ! 
John Himls , ... L819 
Thom~ Davis, •• 1819 
J oshon Lewis • • • • 1618 
Thomas Harris .. 1819 
T. Wright ••••••• 1819 
Thomas Leonard•• L819 
No Po.slot··••·••• .... 

7. --
w 

w 

w 
E&: W 

w 

E&W 
E&W 
W&E 

W&E 

W&E 
E 

W&E 
E&W 

E 
w 

\V & E 
w 
E 
E 
E 
E 
E 

8. 

48 

11 

30 

4 

57 

0 

B 

0 

0 

10 

0 

0 
0 
0 

6 
12 
~ 

1~ 
8 

1~ 

300 

I) 

0 
() 

ci 
1 

0 
5 
;, s. 

16 0 

0 6 
15 
16 
l.> 
60 
4 0 

23 Penrhos ..... No Chapel,,• 1819 l\forrimduke Jones 1819 'E 1 

N~ber of Ohurcl1e, 23, C/111,peu 25, 1liini1ters 26, flnabe1'S 2,888-

1 hope our ministen will attend to the ver)' exce_lle~t 1\llvice they 
had in the last Number from l\Ir, Morgan of B1rmmgham; and 
that we shall see a greater number of able writers coming forward 
to strengthen the hands oftbe Editors. 1 wisli'I could be of_ DJOre 
service In God's vineyard, and hope I shall be faithful according to 
my abilities. I am, your brother in gospel bonds, 

JOHN JAl\IES. 
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MR. HENRY JESSEY. 

To tl,c Editor ef tire Baptist :nfagnti,re. 

Srn,-ln the Life of that fa. 
mon~ man~ l\lr. Henry Jcssey, 
pul?hshed m_1671, the following 
cunous particulars arc given. 

"In the year 1645 he beaan to 
set forth a Scripture Cal:ndar 
(as a Guide to spcak·and write i~ 
Scripture style,) which he conti
nued yearly to 1664, adding 
somewhat every year to the 
new, and omithng other things 
that were iu the former, lest the 
paper and price should swell too 
much, ordinarily comprisina the 
\\•hole in two sheets. t> 

" His Calendar bad the days 
of the month, age of the moon 
th , , 

e suns Jnogress, quarter-days, 
term, ti e - tabl~s, annuals of 
things memorable in each mouth, 
and such like, common to vulgar 
Almanacks. But that which was 
peculiarly the design he intended, 
was to restore the knowledge of 
scripture hours, _ days, nigbt
"•atches, months, quarters, mea
sures, periods of idol gods, 
"'hence our months and days 
have their names, together with 
the comp11tatio11 of the Jews' 
feasts, and their lectures in the 
synagogues, as also Scripture 
<;:hronology and Church History. 
Jfthese things were duly observ
ed~ there would be a great· pro
gress made towards the reviving 
of the language used by the pro
phets, and the ancient church of 
God, and by our Lord and his 
apostles, -and tJ1e primitive Chris
tians, that the memory of heathen 
gods might be. blotted out. Hos. 
ii. 1'7. Exod. uiii. 13, 

"The design was no sin!!:ulnrily 
or novelty, but hnlh been under: 
taken by many great penonages 
y_et nev~r llerfe_cted b~ ony be~ 
sides lnmself; and it 15 11 1work 
that may deserve both the allow
ance of good authority, und the 
hands of some able one (mutalis 
mutan~is) lo revive' and keep it 
up, bemg so learned in so little 
room, it's lo be desired some one 
fit fo1· it, would succeed him in 
that work." , 

Now, l\fr. Editor, is there not 
a probability that persons might 
be found in the reli~iou11 world 
who_ would undertake this sug
~eshon 1 Probably some public 
hbrar3•, (e. g. Red-cross-street) 
may contain the Calendars ofM~. 
Je_ssey, _or some private person 
nnght give a refei·ence to them. It 
would be pleasing to· the writer 
l? kn~w where to obtain this gra
l1ficahon. If I am rightly inform
ed, the person who conducted 
Moore's Almaoack, .in the Astro
D?mical and Astr·ological part, 
died soon after our revered so
vereign; at a very advanced age: 
most' sincerely do I wish that 
lh_at fa_rrago of non~ense may die 
w1thh1m. . · 

Will none step forward lo ex
pose the absurdity and impiety of 
such daring usurpations of His 
prerogative, who alone knoweth 
the times and the seasons 1 

The above remarks may sug
gest a few ideas to the conduc
tors of the Evangelical Diarv. 

I am, Sir, yours cordially; 

·e.H.B. 

' Sept. 20, 1820. 
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Juuentle 1.Department. 
• • • 

.PHILOSOPHIC A.L 
REFLECTIONS, 

No, XXIn-SILVER. 

Thioll not in vain the lorty mountain• rue. 
Behold the famed I'otosi, lifting high 
Its conic bead, and· stretching wide Its ,Ides. 
Nwnber lhe loam of rich metallic ore 
Dug from ito Telus proli>und for ■g .. p\st, · 
""" vut the treasure •till en,bowell'd there 
Of costly sil•er, fairest of motsls! · 

Wg. ag-ain invite our young friends 
to the admiratl.on of ~ho wisdom and 
goodness oft ho great Cre![lor, as ma
~ifested in the subtcrraneous riches 
of the ,enrth, and, for this purpose, 
proceed to 11xamine another of the 
metals. · 

Thero is renson lo believe that 
Silver is found in each quarter of the 
world, bat itis in Peru and Mexico 
that .it abounilil. The mountain of 
Potosi, in the former of. those coun
tries, since its discovery in 164(), is 
said to hllVC afforded a mass of sil
ver equal in value to £234,293,840. 

'H11mboldt bas said, tbllt " these 
mines in ll,e spllce of three centuries 
aft'ordod 316,023,883 pounds of pure 
silvor; and remarks1 that this quan
tity would fQrm a globe of silver 
91,286 Engllsb foot in diameter." 
'.fhis rich mountain is about 4t!O yards 
in height, nnd 18 miles in circumfo
ronco. Its form reaemblea that of 
a suorar-lollf. Some wrilors are of 
opinlon, that "the A ndos; if 1noper
Jy examined, would alford 'silver 
enough to ovortar.n oar p_rosc~t com
mercial system, by makmg silver as 
common llS copper." 

Great llritniu is uot destitute of 
such int11r1111I riches. Considcmblo 
,11inntitios or this metal have boon 
1)rooured from tlrn lca1l mines. It 
is 11lso said, tlrnl lho county of An
trim, in Ireland, 11osscssc~ a Dline 

VOL, Xll, 

so rich, that thirty pounds of its lead 
yield one pound of silver. In the 
reign of Edward I. 1600lbs. of lhis 
metal were obtained in about three 
years, from a mine in Derbyshire. 
The lead mines in Cardigansbire 
have yielded considerable quantities 
of this melal; a fact, which acquires 
additional interest from the circum
stance, that Sir Hagh Middleto11 
was enabled, by these resources, to 
bring the New River from Ware to 
London : be is said to have realized 
from them £2000 per month. In the 
reign of Charles.I. these mines yield
ed eighty ounces of silver in every 
ton of lead. Part of bis army was 
paid with this silver .. 

But we proceed to notice some of 
its distingaisWng qualities. It is 
very interesting, in viewing the me
tals, to obsone the various cha
racteristics by. which they are known. 
Although corresponding in somu 
genoral qualities, yet nil differ in 
their minute propertios, and th111 
proclaim a supreme and superin
tending intelligence. 

Thero is an obsenable analogy 
between gold and silver in several 
of their properties, bat their colours 
alone sufficiently identify them. Sil
ver is well knowu to be of a white 
oolour, and ofa beautiful brilliancy, 
only exceeded by highly polished 

.stool. •Like gohl, it is without 
taste or smell, and is exceedingly 
du.ctile and mnllcablo. A gruln of 
silver may ho beaten into a loaf that 
will cover fifty-oue square inches, or 
bo dmwn into wire of not more than 
half the diameter of a human hair: 
indeed a grnin oT this motnl may be 
so extended, as to form 11. vessel ca
pable of coutainiug IUl ounce of 
water. It is harder and more tona.
oious than gold: such is its teua
oity, that a wire of only one-tenth 
ot' an inch in diameter will sustain a 
weight of ~70ll>. Who but the Al-

3 L 
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mighty could ha\'e conCt'h-<'ll and 
creatc<l snbshmees so curious and 
"'ondc-rfnl 1 \\' hal power bnt his 
could perpetuate their formatiou, 
am! pre~<'n·e their ·qn:dilies? · 

Thr Deity makes nulhing· in ,·ain, 
\\Chile the metal,. arc distiugnished 
hy indescribable beauty, their utility 
is as great as their beauty; nor is 
there a depa11ment of his works to 
which lhis rcmnrk will not apply. 
There are many substances, and 
:even animals, hesides many opera-
1ions, 'l"hose utility is yet undisco
''ercd by man ; but this is not ho
cause tl,cy are uselesi;, but because 
lie is blind. The little knowledge 
we posse.si. has cost the learned 
Jears of unwearicd application; and 
yet it is more than probable that we 
arc not half acquaintt!d with the 
utility of any of the Orea tor's works. 
May our young friends be clollled 
with humility I Among the virtues, 
there is not one more becoming to 
man. 

Silver is highly useful .. Many of 
its uses, like those of gold, are so 
obvious as scarcclv to need enumc
·ration, as its extensive employment 
-in jewellery and coining, in which 
~es a proportion of copper is mix
ed with it to increase its durability, 
Copper gives additional solidity, 
stiffness, and elasticity to it, but de,. 
-<:reases its ducblity. Silver plate 
is usually alloyed with a twenty
-fourth part of copper; and in our 
coin a proportion of onc-twelflb 
part of copper is incorporatod. Sil
ver likewise enters into the texture 
of rich silks; and it is abundantly 
.used to oover other metals, forming. 
"lvbat are called plated goods, which 
are in great request, both from tbcir 
cheapness and t')egance. 

It is no inconsiderable recom
mendation to the employment of 
1his metal, that it cannot be oxidized 
by atmospheric air, unless.in a situ
_ation of intense heat. The brown 
~xide of this metal is the only one 
~own with any certainty. 

It has several nscful salts. Nilrato 
of sil,•er is well known. It is mneh 
used iu chemistry ns a lost, nntl 
wlmn_ 'mcltml~ and JlOUred into 
moulds, it forms the lunar olinHtio 
of Urn ll)lOtbcc11ry, so cnlle<l from 
Luna, ono of the tc1·ms by which 
this metal was denom.inntod nmong 
the ancients. \Vhen dissolved in 
water,- the solution, though very 
pale, stains animal substances ,ritb 
an indelible black. It is" used for 
~tainiug marble, and silverin~ onm
mental ,vork. Dr. Black a1~0 as
signs to it this very remnrknhlc pro
perty, that if one ounce of it be. 
dissolved iu 12,000 ounces of water,, 
it. will preserve tlio liquid from pu
trefaction for ever, while it may bo 
separated from it, at any time, by 
tbo addition of a little common salt. 
This solution, wilb tbo assistance of 
11:ll alkali, and a little gum water, 
forms the nseful indelible · i'nl, for 
marking linen. A variety of other 
salts are known ; but such is U111 
imperfection of our faculties, and 
the slow progress of our knowledge, 
that the pol'Sibilify of forming soruo 
of them has but recently been dis
covered, and their uses are not yet 
ascertained. 

The cautions with which we closed 
our last paper, would also apply on· 
this subject. , Through the graoc of 
God mny those cautious be less and 
less necessary ! May our young 
friends guard :cgaiustthe destructive 
influence of vanity, luxury, and 
avarice ! Luxury bas still• its de. 
voted victims; but it is gratifying 
that Europe docs not now present a 
Nero and• hi11 wife, whoso very 
horses wero shod with silver; and 
to the pious -youth it mast be do
lightful to reffeot, that every passing 
day hastens that interesting period, 
whose approach,s happily announo- _ 
cd by many pleasing indiontions, 
when religious princiJ>lo and pious 
feeling shall very generally exert 
their correctit1g and transforming 
influence! N, N, 

• ••• 
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MISS RUTH EMERY, 
AGED 17. 

Tmm.E oan scarcely be a more 
incontestable evidonco of the ox
oellcnce and reahty of the religion of 
,Jesus, t~a_n the consolation and sup
port it affords in a 'dying hour. H 
would be excellent, though limited 
in its effects by duration: but il will 
not only stand the test of all the vi
cissitudes of timi, with confide·nee, 
"but will endure the wreck of nature 
with triumph, and will finally in
·troduee its subject into ineffable 
·delight and perfect day. That rn
'ligiou will afford consolation, when 
" all other comforts fail," the aged 
Cb.risliau's experienoewill giYe ample 
testimony ; and the passing events 
of every day, in _this uncertain state, 
give tho fullest assurance Jhat 

" ''fis religion c11n supply, 
Solid comforts "hen we die." 

But the finger of God and the 
lnDuenco of this sacred 1>ri11c,iple, 

• cannot fail to be recognized, when 
the youthful mind, naturally ao
eustomcd lo anticipate years of de

, light in,worldly enjoyments, can re
. nounco its earthly hopes, and esteem 
the pleasures of the world " as dross 
and dung compal'ed with the ex
cellency of tbo knowledge or Jesus 
Christ"-uor count its own life dear, 

-so " that it may win Christ, aud be 
. found in him." Such \Tas the happi
' ness of ilio subject of this memoir.
, She • was born , at \Vihaston in 
• .BodCordshire of pious parents, who 
: watched over her growing years 
, wiU• tender soliaitudc, and 011 her no--
count mado earnest supplications at 
the throne of grace, How far these 
means were effectual was proved by 
tl10 morality of her com!not, the rc
speotshe IUl\llil'csted for di vine things, 
,wd the rognnl she fell for tho ways 
and peoplp of God, when grown up 
nm\ cnkrcd on the world, Sho con
ducted herself in such a manner as 
to j11w1aso tbo 1·eg11rd of all, her 

friends, and especially tlrn family 
in which she residct1. Snch promis
ing appearance~, with a bloomfo.,. 
healthy constitution, encouraged th: 
hope of her becoming a lasting com
fort and blessing to her connexions. 
But alas too true is the heart-affect
ing declaration, 
" We should suspect somP. danger nigh, 

Where we possess delight." 

About the latter end of ~fay, 
1820, she was visited witli an at
tack of cold and fever, which, thou.,.b 
it did not prevent Iler eugagi~g 
lo her accustomed avocation.q,. yet 
so imperceptibly increased, that in 
about a month, the hopes entertain
er\ of her amendment were blasted 
by every symptom of rapid con
sumption. The morning a.Iler the 
physician's opinion was ascertaio
ed, (Friday, July 7,) she was o~ 
served in tears. Various questions 
were asked, in order to ascertain 
the cause of"her grief; her replies to 
which gave satisfactory evidence 
that she was by no means so a_oxious 
about reeovoring, as 0£ not going to 
hen.ven if she died. She hail been 
reading l\Iemoirs of Mrs. Newell, 
which she held in her hand, having 
her finger fixed on those pathetic ex
pressions, " My friend, there is :i. 

rest for tile weary pilgrim in yonder 
world. Shall we meet there, when 
tho long sabbatb of the tomb is 
past?" In the course of a long and 
nft'ccliog convcrsalio11, she exprcsse1l 
herself as heing a great sinner, the 
very chief of sinners, and greater than 
l\fonassnb, Paul, or Magdalen. For 
her encouragement, some peculiar 
traits in each oftbeso character:, wcra 
OXl_lalialted on, as wcll as the nar
rative of'the dying thief; and many 
scrl1lt11rc promi~cs suited to her cir
cumstances, were recited. To these 
she listeuetl with gre11t :illcntiou; 
yet from the fear of ha\"ing sinned 
bcyoml tho reach of mercy, ~he 
sca,·cely dared to venture a hope. 

l•'rom her own iiccount, shu harl 
been umh)r ~trong convictions iut 
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sc\'cral months : bot, a few weeks 
before her aflliotion, sht> ·was· led 
more earnestly and :seriously to ·con
sider her state, and, (to dse her own 
words.) " tried to }ll'ay ;"-and in 
this state she wns ruabled to make 
npplioation to the l•'ricnd of sinners, 
de1i,·ing great encouragement from 
tht• 356th H_ymn of Dr. Rippon's, 
particularly those lines, 

" I can bat p~ri~h ifl go; 
I nm r<'solv'd lo tTy; 

For ii l stay away, [ know, 
1 must for e,·cr die." 

From that period it appr.nrs, (what
ever she might have done previous
ly,) she maintained constant inter
course with God by prayer, though 
with but liUle comfort. She 
"sought U1e Lord sorrowing." FrQm 
her own confession, what she most 
desired in her prayers was, the for
girnucss of her sins, and the salva
tion ofber soul. She seemed indif
ferent us to getting well, e,:pr_essing 
it to be her whole t.-oncern to " be 
found in Christ :"-and on being 
asked which she should prefer, could 
e;bc ha'"c her choice." to live without 
a.n interest in Christ, or die, and go 
to enjoy his presence in heaven?"-. 
she replied ,·cry empbaticallyt "I 
would rather die." At her urgent 
request, her father and a friend pre-· 
sent engaged in prayer: which, be
ing complied with, proved n melting 
i;casuu to those present; "sorrowing 
most of all that they would so soon 
see her face no more." She conti
nued in tJ1c present state 'after this 
day, only a fortntght, and was only 
three days con.fined to her room; so 
rapidly did. she " go down to the 
house appointed for all living." At 
times she felt rather reluctant to 
leave her relath•cs: bat the hope of 
meeting them in heaven, never to 
suffer separation, greatly reconciled 
her mind. All her fear was, that at 
an interview 110 blissful, aho should 
be absent; her sinfnlncas operating 
ratJ1cr, (in her view,) to awaken Di
,•ine wrath, than Divine compassion. 
Tho Redeemer's language, " Him 
that cometh unto me, 1 will In no 
wise cast out," was frequently re
peated lo her, to her great cncou. 
iagement. At one time sbo was 
enabled to hope, she had come to 

him, nud <'x1n·osscd her willingucss 
to die, upon the conditions proscrib~ 
ed by tl,c 11oct, 

" 0 if my Lord would come nntl meet, 
l\ly soul would Mlrctch Iler wings in 

hast~.• 

Slw became grndnnlly ,veaned from 
worldly objeots, and enjoyed oclm
siouaUy somewhat lively anticipa
tions of approai:;hing glory; yet she 
had very humble views of ·1iersclf, 
from n dee)) sense of her innate de
pravity, nnd exccecling sinfulness; 
and on these accounts " abhorred 
herself, and i-cpented as in dust and 
ashes." 

She was exceedingly impn•ssed 
with the valne, importance, aud ne
cessity !)f salvation by Jesus Christ 
-and with a firm 0011\'iction of her 
unworthiness ·of.it, and her insuffi
ciency by her own merits to obtain 
it ; and this led her .feelingly to re
peat tho verso, 

" A guilty, weak, 11ntl helJ>lcss worm, 
' On thy kind arms I fa.II ; 

Be tliou my strength and righteoumess, 
Mj' Jeeus, ond my all" 

Sho derived much comfort from 
reading; she carefully improved every 
convenient opportunity, when in 
hcalth, for this purpose; aud when so 
exhausted lo her sickness ns notto be 
able to read herself, she was much 
pleased that others should read by 
hor. The books to which she gave 
a decided preference, nc:xt to the lli
blo and -variou11 Hymn-books, were, 
Memoirs of Mrs. Newell, and Miss 
Anna Emery; many expressions in 
which wore precious to her in her 
aOliotion ; and several times she ex
pre111erl a wish to meet them in hea
\'en. Siu, frequently enjoyed much 
from hymns, to enumerate which 
wouW exceed the proper limits. Sho 
was much delighted with those lines 
of Kent's Hy1nn on tho Gos11el 
Fcaat: 

"Here's fruil, lhe like never Jn Pnmdiso 
grew, . 

For sinner& !lie vilest, and why not for 
you.•~ 

And frequently rcpe11tod, 

" 0 'til 11 heaven worth dying for, 
To see a smiling God I" 
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And, 
" I know in oil lhnl ha, befel, 
My Jeso, hns done all things well." 

At another time sbo was grcally 
pltmscd with the 679th Hymn in the 
Selection: 

"When Thou, rrry righteous Judge, ihall 
come!' 

Espccinlly the last verse, 

"Let n,e among tl1y suinls be found, 
Wbene'er tb' archangel's trump shall 

.sound, 
To see tl1y smiling focc: 

Then loudest of the crmv.d, I'll sing, 
While heaven's re1oundingmaosions ,ing 

1 With shouts of sov'reign gtace." 

remarking, that this hymn was flX
pressive of her heart's desire, which, 
should it please the Lord to grant 
her, she hoped in return to praise 
him" lomle1t of the crowd." A little 
time after, with the most perfect 
composure, she made n. selection of 
those hymns ><he wished to be s11ng 
at her funeral. 

She was extremely anxious for 
1he company of good people, and 
never allowed 'them, if possible, to 
lea,•e her before they had engaged 
in prayer, from the conviction of the 
avail of cffcclual, fervent prayer; nor 
,lid she forget to pray /,.e,·self. She 
was visited by the Re,•. Mr. Knight 
ofStaugliton, to whom, wilh great 
earnestness nnd freedom, sin, com
muuionted her feelings. After hav
ing a vcry affecting intenicw, he 
asked, 011 lcaviug, what message she 
Jmd to the young pcopJe of bcr 11c
()Uaint1111cc. '\V ilb great earnest-
11css, and· many tcnrs, she replied, 
" Tell thorn to rememhor now their 
Creator in the dnys of their )·outb." 
From this passage she,reqnestetl be 
would preach her lirncrnl sermon, 
desiring him partienl11Tly to 11dclrcss 
JOllng persons, Amidst all her sul~ 
forings, she was ne,·cr hc11rd to utt.cr 
one complaining word-sho seemed 
com·inced thnt her sins deserved 
rnncb moru than sho endured : nnd 
sbc acqnicseccl in the denlings ofi116-
11ite Wisdom, adopting the Sbunnm
milc's language, " l t is well." She 
was much aninmtcd one evening in 
Rome convers11tion with II frientl, on 
the nature of thnt blosscd state, 
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where there is,no more sickness, sor
row, pain, or death; and by her 
looks and expressions gave ample 
proof of J1cr lncrensin,r " desire to 
depart, and to be with Christ ;"-and 
th}s passage she freq11eutly repeatf"d 
1ntb great plcasnrc. The_ nature 
of her disorder was such as to pre
vent her speaking much ; yet tbc 
expressions which droppc:d from ber 
lips gave satisfactory e,·iclcnce of a 
work of grace- being bcgnn in hrr 
hcarl; nnd thongh unable to say 
witb the a~surance of the apostle' 
" I know in whom I have hrlicvcd'. 
and nm persuaded, &c." yet sbe 
.could say ,vith one of old, " Lord 
I believe, help thou my unbelief.'~ 
Her appearance and conversation 
became so interesting, as almost to 
dissoh•c the'' earthly chorm·• in the 
minds of her attendauts, and lca1 
them to exclaim, " Let us also go 
and die with her.'' And, in her own 
breast, sbe evidently felt" a strange 
pleasure mingled with her 11:1.in." 
She greatly delighted that the hap
piness or heaven coosislcd, not 
merely in deliverance from affiictio11, 
bot in seeing Jesus, nod being like 
/nm. This wu all her " sah·nlion, 
and all her desire." So completely 
did this absorb every olhcr consi
deration, that she could view bter 
grieving relatives with apparent 
ease. Her regard for them, nn,I 
concern for their distress, now no 
longer placed her in " a strnil be

'hvlxt two;" it being bcr determined 
" df'sire to depart and be with 
Christ," esteeming this " far better." 

'l'he Inst two days of her lifo were 
~~cnt in gre11t pnio :mcl exhausliou. 
1: et her mind wns ,·cry composed 
and tranquil, excepting oner, when 
raising herself up in great distress 
and a1,ritation, she exclaimed, " 0, 
I fcnr I shall not sec Jesus; I fear I 
shnll not go to Je11us.'' The 23d 
P1mlm, and other parts f\r scripture, 
were rend, which were bfosscd to 
hor cnco11rageme11t: and uot long 
after she was hennl to say, "The 
Lord will open the door; ho will 
enst out none; no, not 011c." And 
some time after she whispered, 
" My Jesus, my Lord, nod my 
Rock I'' As a proof of lwr compo
sure In the anlic.ipation of dcnth, she 
said to her parent, " Mother, ir I 

SM 
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should clil', 1n·11.)•do11't·gr-itTe lor me." 
This wns rcpl'n11'd. Sho· NCCme1I to 
lin,·c n prrsNi'timl'nt ot'hcra11p1~meh
ing dii<-~olufion. On thc- nlght before 
bhc dic-d, she ~o.id, " I hnve bcc-n 
thinking a g001l xlcitl 'Of thoso wor<ls, 
and they 81'<'nt 10 ~-peak to nic, '11,is 
night shall tb)· roul be l'cqnircd of 
thee.'" And a short time -after, she 
said, " 0 how 1 wish I were in hon
,·en ; how I long 1o be gone!'' A 
friend 1·<'markcd, "You arc read3• 
to say,• \Vhy tarry the wheds of his 
chariot?'" Sbe replied, " Y cs, I 
think the tim<' long." Soon after, 
prl'ssing the hand of a rl'la1ivc, she 
~aid, " It is hard parting; but hea
w•n will mnkc amends for all.'' 

Her last night in this world wns 
restlcs.~ aml painful; but her mind 
maintained its wonted composure. 
In the morning her appearance 
"·ore e,·ery indication of speedy dis
solution. Several questions were 
asked, whieb·shc found eonsitlerable 
difficulty to answer. •r1ic last was, 
" Arc you lu,ppy ?" to which she re
pliel\, as firmly ·as ·possible, " Yes, 
- Yes." These were •her 'last 
words. She continued perfectly 
composed, 1ill at length nature 
could no longer endure the conflict. 
Grace conquered, and without a 
sigh or pain she fell asleep in Jrsus, 
twelve o'clock, July21,'1S20. 

"Early, tl'llllSicnt, chasll! :-as morning 
dew 

She sparkled-was c1ltul'd, and went to 
heaven." 

Agreeably to her request, her re
mains were il'!terred the following 
Sabbath at Stanghton. :Mr. Knight 
preached a funeral discoune from 
Eccles. Xii. I. 

Yooilifnl reader! 'fo you the 
,·oice of iillibuotion, the admonitions 
of Pro\•ideucc arc dlrectecl. Boast 
not of bloom or health. These were 
possessed in an unusual degree by 
this Joung pen;on. How abort her 
career, how short her affliction ! Re
member similar drcunlst1111ces await 
you. 0 then, listen to the lan
guage of inspiration-to the voice 
of the dying, above recorded-" Re
member now thy Creator." l•lcc 
from the wrath 1.o come, 1o •-fhr 
throne of grace-to tbe cross of 
Christ. Jlecollcet that in Jcsus's 

widc-oxlu11d11d :mns-in hiK 00111-
pnssionnfo henrt, " yet thcro is 
room." Ho can fit yon to llvu-c:111 
11rcpnrc 3•011 to dic-onn gh•c you 
ctcrhnl lire, 

Ea1011, JACOBUS. 

• • • 
MHS. SOPHIA. MILLARD. 

l\lns. Sophia l\fillard died ·111 
Maroh, 1820. She was the youngest 
dimghtcr of Mr. Richard Knight, a 
respectable farmer in the neighbonr
bood of Reading. A series of afflic
tions in the early part or life, wu 
the means of bringing her under fhe 
ministry of the late Mr. Davis, pas-
· tor of the Baptist church at Reading. 
'l'he gospel became the power of 
God to her salvation, alld she was 
bapiized, and joined the church 
in Jone, 1770, where she continued 
a member till her death. She was 
a person of very retired ho.bits, and 
her worth was known and appreci
ated by thoso only who were inti-
matcly acquainted with her. 

During the nffiie1ions whidh ter
minated her life, she was calm, and 
resigued 1o the will of Gorl. As she 
nppronched nearer the heavenly 
rest, her mind was increasingly af
footed with the prospect of its bliss. 
.She often oonYerst'd with her family 
on the glories of her divine Sa\oiour; 
and she frcquen1ly joinecl them in 
singing some of the sweetest por
tions of Dr. Watts's Psalms and 
Hymns. 

'l'be first two. or three visits l pnhl 
her, I found tr1at she thought she 
should recovor, and especially nnti
oipnted -with great pleasuro the ad
vancement of 1l1c spring, ,vhcn ·she 
hoped 1o seo her son, who is pastor 
of the :BaJ>list Clmrcb al Lymlng
ton in Hampshire. As I found her 
parficnlarly gn1tlfictl when. oon,•ers
iog respecting her family, I one tiny 
remarked, that my owu beloved 
mother used often to say, that her 
principal sources of consol111ion 
were, her God 1111d her 1lear chil
dren ;-sho said, tlmt she found this 
1o be · the casu with her also. I 
usually 11raycd with her, 1111d Blic 

generally romnrkcd, "I al11'11ys Jccl 
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brttcr nrfor pto}'cr," Her miud was I comfort. Dut death arrested tho 
ncvc1· cnrupturcil, hut olwnys serene daughter in 18°'1; and re111oved her 
oud oomfortnble, clH1rl~hing 11 good 1n tl.u, world of spirit~. lo Novem
hopo of fuluni bliss, fu11mle1J Ort the I her, ]818, the soo, a young man or 
gloriouR work of our beloved Savi- considemlilc erudition, also fell a 
our, which ~he toltl me, sho would prey to tho " King of terrors.'' 'J'he 
11ot part with for nil the wo1ld. mother, liko a shock of corn in its 

After a fow days I pe;rcciveil that ~cason, calmly resigned her spirit 
n decisi1•c ehnngo had t11kcn place, 111to tho hnnds of ht'r Redeemer 
She wus e1•idently al,out to loavo the wilbin a few W<'cks of her son (viz.) 
,vorld. I was conl]rmcd in this January 30, Hll9, aged seventy 
opinion .hy_ohscr'\ring, not only that years. 'I'hus lias Death swept away 
she WIUI much weaker·lo body, but a wliole family, whose- remains lie 
that her mind was very materially interred in the meetiog-honse at 
changed also. She had given Up all Croscombc; and the prcscut pastor, 
hope of recovery, and was willing, Mr.W. Lnsh•,audressed a numerous 
and c1·en longed to depart. -She congregation on the first Sabbath 
said, that she had done with the after the funeral of the mofher, from 
,vorld, and was going home, and Matt. xxii. 'J:7, " And last of all the 
rejoiced that this was the _ case. 1Vomnn died nlso." As Mrs. Evaas 
Every time I called after this altera- during her ~idowbood had derived 
tion bad taken place, she always benefit from diJferent foods, her 
requested me to pray that she migllt Christian mind impelled her to. will 
l.ial"·o a ~pecdy an~ a comfortable the following legacies. 
dismission, She frequently declared 
thnt Christ was pl'ecious to her; and 
often ,vept when sbo llcknowledged 
the unwenried kindness and affec
tion· of her daughte1·s. She many 
times prayed most nlfcctioliatoly for 
all the childreu, especially for her 
son in the ministry: h'er mind seem
ed to dwell on him witb·evldent and 
peculiar pleasure. , · . 

After a few days or sevt>re 1mhspo
sition, her weary, yet happy and 
Iongin.,, spirit, peacefully took its 
flight to the-immortal mansions pre
pared for tho-rodeemed 111 glory. 

May the widowed husband, and 
the bereaved children meet her in 
the family where there Is uo more 
dt>njh, nod :where God shall wipe 
away all tears from ofl' nil fnces ! 

. B.H.D. 

• • • 
REV,, SAl\IUEL EVAN~ 4,ND 

FAMILY'. 

Mn. Samuel Evans tlic,I io ponce 
nt Shr.pton-Mallet, in the year 1807, 
after having preaehetl moro than 
forty yoars to tho people of the Bap
tist denominnlion meeting at Cros
combo (Somerset,) Being blost with 
ono so,; 1101! n daughter, his parental 
miu,1 could not but look forward 
for their rarthly as well as ~piritunl 

"To the London General 
Fond for the Relief of 
the ·widows of Protest-

£ s. d. 

ant Dissenters - - - 140 0 0 
To the Bristol Broadmead 

FUDd for general Use 
To the same Trustees, the 

Interest to be enjoy<'d 
by the :Minister ofCros-

60 0 0 

combe for over - - - 40 O 0 
To the same Trustees, the" 

Interest towards keep
ing Crosoombo Meeting 
in repair - - - - - 19 19 0 

To the Managers of the 
Baptist Magazine Fund 
in London - - - - 19 19 O 

And as sbc often attended the In
depenrleot Meeting at Sheptou 
Mallt>tt, owing to infirmity, she ge
nerously bequeathc1l tl,em a pre
sent of 191. 19s. towardti liquidating 
the dobt on that chapel. 

She appointed John Spencer, Esq. 
of Oak-bill Brewery, her sole cxe
cntor, who, for mauy years, bad beeu 
on icrms ofiutimate friendship with 
the family. 

W.L. 

"' Owing lo mistokc called " llush" i11 
ou1 "'iaga,inc fur Dcctmbcr last. 

~J )1 g 
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RECENT DEATH. 

l\lHS. ESTHER SAUNDERS. 

ON the Slh of I\ ugust llicd, at 
,vhitclmrch in Hamp~hlt·c, Rp;cd 
~cvcnty-six yc1ITT, Mrs. Esther 
Saunders, wife of Mr. Joseph Sanu
clcrs, who had borne, with truly 
Chrislinn fortitncle, n long and pain
ful aflliction. She hRd maintained 
a consistent Christian profc~sion for 
opwar<ls of lifty-threo years; and 

,lied in the lirm fnith of the gospel : 
hc1· hopes being lixcd on lhc mcroy 
of God, Uu-ough the 111cdi11tlon and 
intcrcossion of Josus ChriNl, Acor
rcN11omlent SR}'s, her chnrnctor was 
accurately described 'in tho Salisbury. 
and ,vinchcster ,lournRI, viz. "If, 
devotedness to God, doadncss to 
this world, 1md 1111 nclivo spirit of 
be11e,•oloucc, mark the Clu·lstlan, 
those were hers. Thc poor will la
ment in her death the loss of a kind 
benefactress." 

l\e\lfe\u . 
• • • 

Earlg Piety i<Ze.n1plifietl, in a brief 
Memoir ef Mis1Ma1y A11n Mabb.r, 
of Jl,founh,emng, ,wrr Billerielly, 
Essex; f&itl, .&b-111:ts fi'tm& /11n· 
devoti01111l Papei·s. ls. 3d. Ild_s. . 

Pu1·e Relig-io11 ,·ecommmded, ~-c. I11 
a Series of Dialo(!;118•• By tlie Re11. 
J. Tlwrnto,i, 12mo. Bds. 58. 

says, "Should what is here present
ed to the public IJ!Cet with accept
ance, and my life and hea!th be con
tinned, 1- design to add to these a 
few other Dialogues, in which evan
gelical doctrines will be branched 
out iuto their practical eifocts. '' 

Mr. Thornton's common-placc
book is rielt, and be bas made a 
very good use of it. We think, 
however, it would bo an improve
ment if be were to give the render 
the exact references to lhe writcr11 
he bus quoted. 

\Ve have selected a passage, 
which, the Author seems to admit, 
is a little quaint, on account of its 
useful tendency. 

" I tl>ink I might with 11dvontnge place 
the evils ofanx.iou, care, ond tbo benefits 
of earnest prayer, In oppo~ilc columns, 
like debtor's and crcclitoi's occouut. 

l\fo. T11oll'TON is well known to 
the religio.ns public as a sensible, 
serious, and useful writer; and bis 
well-earned reputation will not be 
impafrcd by these recent publica
tions. The form.er is an interesting 
l\Iemoir of a young lady of great 
piety and good sense, the extracts 
from whose Diary arc accompanied 
with some judicious-reflections. The 
latter is the more elaborate work, 
containing eight Dialo'1_Ucs. In tho 
first, the Author dcscnbc:s and ex-
poses altra-C;:alvinism and Au(iuo- "Axx1ous Carr. 
mianiiun. 'J'be second points ou I " Iteru t. In one week spoiled tw• 
the evils of modern Phariffaism. good nlgh1s' sleep; 
Here Dr. Mant's \'iew of baptismal " Item 2. In one dny discom11osed 
regeneration is properly noticed. and irritaracl tho temper tbrro tin:cs, be• 
The tuird and the fourtb arc intend- •ides cold looks, and short churlish nn
ed tu g-uard the reader against eulbu-1 ,wer~, not pu~ .into ll)e _nccount, though 
siasm and scepticism. The fifih, and ccrtomly mcr,ung o dutmd_t entry. 
the tJircc followina- illustrate tho . "ltem 3. ln a slogl~Journcy of,bu-

. . I J' • 1 smes, nrglected live or sir. 1h111.:s ncccij-
grc_at fum~zunenta octrmcs ef rcve- I sary lo lie done, hcc11uso solicitude cli•• 
!atiou. ,\ e arc glad to obscnc, tl!af, 1 lrncicd the mind, ond blurred the, ttrblct 
m !he close oftbe Preface, the writer : of mcmor.7, 
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•• Item 1, Upon on intormting occ11-
8lon, while the nervou1 system trembled 
und Mhook, Imparted pro111pdt11de and 
vigo11r, by the fonr of Ood dispersing that 
fear of mnu which bringeth a snore. 

"Item !, In a acaaon of darkneu 
and difficulty, when the coomeb of 
friends differed, brought light from above, 
and opened the path of duty. 

"'Item 3. Whun weighed down with 
ianguor nnd indolence, amidst loud call, 

-to· imriutdiat~ exertion, swept away idle, 
-encmubcriog thought», ond cleared tile 
· n1lnd for action. 

" It.em 4, When the rcli•h of enjoy
ment began to pall, swee~ened the provi
sion of my tl\kle; for e:,ery crn.ture i• 
good, and sencti6~d to u. ,by the word 
vfGod ~nd pi-~Yf~·" P. 269, 

JEgi• of her l\linervo, admooi,hes ns In 
pnt our tru•t -wi"thin the ohadow of the 
imperishable shield of the truth of lhe 
living God," P. 15. 

• • • 
T11Jo Letter, to l1•e Rev. Dr. Chal

mers, rm /,is Proposal/or im:reasi,•g 
t/U! Number ef Clmrche, in Glas
gow. Second Edition, enlarged, 
Witli an Appendix, cnntnimn,,. 
Tlun,gllla on tlie Inerea1t of l11firtl
lily; and a Lttei· to the Editor <1f 
the Edinfmrg/, l'ln-isCian lnstn1cto,·. 
By J, A. Haldane. pp. 66. (Nis
bet.)· 

WI!. know not how hr.tter to give 
our readers a correct idea of the ua
ture·and contents of this publieatioo, 
than by employing the writer's words 
contained in the eommencemeul of 
his strictures, 11cldresscd to the edi
tor of the " Edi:Uburgh Christian In
stTnctor." 

· Reli{fioua · I11sb'1icti'on an emnlial 
• · P11.1·t of Education.. ' A Sermon 

Pl'laeked· ''ill Gteat Q.,,een-itreet 
Chapel, before the Tea&er, .of tl,e 
Su11day-scMol Union; October; 1818. 
By R; Wauon. · • • • "In Dr. Chnlmen's &ermon, preacl,cd 

, . , . ou Ll1a day of lbe funeral of the PrinceS1 
TH Is discourse_ is . the oll'spring of Charlotte, he recommonds incre•sin~ the 

-a powerful mind.- The te.-rt.'ili Mark number of atubUshed churches and mi
. ix. 36'. "And he took a,child,'' &c; nistcr. iii'Gla.igow. But he was o.wmre, 
Th I _,_ that the propriety of tbfs mell!nrc de

e preac: lcr .proposes· to-m ..... e " a p~nded 011 the determination of the 
few remarks on education cons~de~- previous question,- Whetl,er national 
c<I generally~to conncc~, the pnuc1-_ churches are agreeable to the will uf 
pies. we, may. thus ~u.blish with the .God? In nn appendix to the se,mon, he 
1Dshtut1ollS JU which you take _so therefore e:uminies tlli question, uad 
leading a pnrt---and· to.adduce con- ndduces v11rious argumenl:s to prove the 
siderations from,tho text, whioh may 'affirmative. In my firat letter, the vali-

. aftord molive11 fo1· pcrsoverauee in dity of _tl~cse argumen_rs is considered, 
·your i01portnnt: lnbonrs." · Tbo read- 11ml a d,suncl nnsw_,er gt~eu to_ each. In 
, or will find the sentiments ovangoll, t~• second, the point at ~•sue 1s brought 
cal-tbe style vigorous and elegant, d1rect}y to the. test of scr.'ptu~e_; ,:Wd the 

. and well mstnined. Uiroughout-the pr~p~•dy of tins A1ode. ol dee1d!u 0 every 
· 't I• h 't b ll • b"b <I rehg,ous controvcr>y 15 eslabhshed, not 

spm w uc . l . roa !es, ~ 1 e only from the Authority of the word of 
ftom the toxl 1tsolf, ID wln~h _we God, biit also frnw the explicit declnra
have a most tender and nffectmg 1ion• of Dr. Chuln,cr, who in a former 
specimun of tho clond~sce!Jsion of µoblirntion, recomni~ds ti1e exploding 
our Lord-and tho apphonhon very of the priuciplt-, • Wb11t thlnke»t thi,u ?' 

-solemn, energetic, and impressive, and substituting in its place,• Wh11t read
' To tl\OSO Sunday-school 'l'eachcrs est tho~ ?' justly obse_rving, that ,~ant of 
who havo -had , a liberal eduontion 11nanim11y roust prev1ul 11mong Chmt1on,, 
wo rejoice to thi11k they arc n nu~ so _long .II! they co11ti~1ur. to fors11l<e th_e 

merous class,) 1'1r. -,Vatson's sermon sale guidance of scopture, aud co111m1t 
will ho poculinrly I\Ci:optnblo, 011 ac- therosel~t•s tu th: endless caprices oltbe 
·connt· of the ele,•ated diction aml humoo mtcll.ic1. 
classical allnsions, by whioh. it is Thnt our readers may llnly ap
chnrnctcl'iri:ed. \Vo cun mnko room prcciatc this <'Xccllcnt pamphlet, w,-, 
for one sho1·t oxtrnct, · shall tLlt<'mpt a brief analysis. 111 

"Athens mourning along the gnlleries the first !otter, our Author remarks, 
Df her public mu~onms, over tho fruil thal " the tcndc11cy of o,·cry 11ntio1111I 
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clmrch is lo snbsUtutc the.form ror 
the pmcm· of religion. ·It is n conl
pnny incorponitcd hy royal charier, 
10 supply a demand for religious hl
~1rnction; hut it unitonnly adnlter
fllcs the genuine article, and gluts 
the market with an infc1ior commo
dity. It undertakes to watch over 
the slate of tl1c eum.•nry; and it fills 
the connt11• with a base counle1Tcit 
,·oin." Onr Author fully aml forci
hly cxposci; 1he want of anrdogy 
" hctwccn a eh-ii establishn1cnt or 
Chri5ti1111ity, a11d the interfercnl!c of 
,;o,·emment for the purpose of pro
moting genera1 ed·ucation," oh \\'hich 
Dr. C. hnd particularly relied: nnd 
:,sk~, ·• Aller all, "hat is the object 
of a na1ional religions establish
ment?" " The gospel, which is the 
110\l•cr of God unto ·salvation, to 
c,vc1y one that belie,·cth, the mcs
~a;;-c of reconciliation from the God 
of mcrC'.y 1o his guilty crcaturos, 
which bas for it,i object man's eter
nal happiness, is employc,l as an 
engine of sta1c, it is made the basis 
of a political contrivance, entirely 
de.signed for tl1is present world.'' 

In the second Jetter, the writer 
a~k.s, " Is 1bcrn one passage in the 
New Testament which contai11s a 
,rarrant for a civil religious estllblish
ment ?" and favoors us with the fol
lowing exc:ellent remarks, which arc 
"·ell i;upported: that " the wisdom 
of God is infinite, and, in bis revela
tion, be bas omitted uotbi11g which 
"'as necessary to regulate tho faith 
and practice of bis people in every 
age;" that " we arc entitled to ar
gue from the silence of scripture, i11 
tJ1e expre111 dielate of revelation; that 
nationol churches arc in direct oppo• 
bition to the nature of the kingdom 
of Christ, H exhibited in the New 
Testament; that the change of cir
cnm:stancca bc,twecm us and the /Jut 
Christiani, cannot 111Tcct tbe present 
question; and that the unlawfulncHa 
of blending our own inventions wi1h 
the doctrine of Christ, is most evident 
from the s1rong manner in which the 
"OOstlcs expressed thcmHelves, when 
the churchcsclcviatedin any respect 
from the precepts which tlicy hnd 
d1·lfrcrccl." Our Aulh•Jr then in
ciuirc:5, -~'betlicr the pro11riety of a 
JH1fi"ual church, fa 1101 a mere hJpO• 
ththi~, and procccclb to coutcmplatc 

the uniform 1'0snlt, in evllry dispen
sation, ofdo,1ir1li11g rrnm thoso rcli
gil\nR obSt?r,•nncea which Gori ,vnH 
plense<I to enjoin; rcrcrs to tbc his
tory of Abmh:un; nn,l hriolly t~nccs 
the progress nf ChrlsUni1ily, frorn 
which he rlcrivcs this snrc cimcln
sion, thllt ,vo should be very careful 

. " not to d!!vintc from (ho :word or 
God," Our Author anticipul'cs tho 
only objection ho thinks can bo 
urged to this ob,·ious conclusion, 
" that all scripture is given by in
spiration of God, and that nlthnugh 
nothing like nllti"onnl eslablisl1111<!1its 
Is to bo foun<l in tbo · New '1'csta
mcnt, tbo prluciplo of coilnccling 
church and stnto is iianetiouc·d by 
Divine authority in the history of 
Israel.'' It Is .farthc1 observed, that 
lhc e1,istlcs of ti1e ·New Testament 
do not refer to matters of local and 
temporary interest, hut contain' (he 
last alld full"8t exposition of the will 
of Christ, for the dirciction of bis 
people hr every age; and.examines 
that 'oburch, branded in scripture as 
the mother of harlots, anil considers 
tho whole system as founded on tho 
Old Te,tament. Our Autb.or then 
referi,ito n..sentimcnt, with -wbieh lie 
bad '.repeatedly met, thmt " a religi-
01is . establlihmcnt is no part of 
Christianity, bot a wall forbor ~11foty 
and •protection," and happily notices 
tho striking. ·analogy ,between the 
reasqningoftl10 padre, mentioned in 
the Journal or the late lamented 
Henry Martyn, and that of Mrs. 
Hanoali Mooro, as also that of the 
writer in •tl1c Edinburgb, Christian 
Instructor, (who-1:rad objected to tile 
doctrine of Mr. H11lda11c'11 pa1'npb
let,) all .agreeing that " something 
moat lie added to Christianity." Mr. 
Hi acknowledges with pleasure· tl1c 
liberality and kindness •with which 
Dr. C. ape11ks of Dii11eotcrs, nhd re
joices that this spirit Is rapidly pre
vailing, but views it as a nnvclly iu 
tbo an11al11 of a state reli;;ion, that 
Dr. C. should corislcler DiHsentcrH 11s 
H 110 oppcndago to nationnl ohurc:hcs, 
witlwut whic/11/,,cyu:ould be cum11letel!J 
iHej/icient.'' 

'l'bo Appondix contains ~01110 se
rious thoughts 011 the inorcaHo of ln
fidclily, which 1he writer consider~ 
11s 11/lording 111hliliou:il cvidonce of 
thc_impolicy of 11 ~talc religion; 1111d 
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n Lotlor to the Edit.or of the F..din
hurgh Cbri&ti11n lnatructor, in j111li
flc11tio11 of the Jetton already no
ticed, in reviowlng which it was _pro
nounced, tltat our AuU1or II had not 
tovebed a singlo point, with which 
hl' profodsed to ~rapplo.'' 

'J'hc reader wdl find in this publi
cation much aound argument, maln
tairu,d with manly spirit, and yet 
with Christian temper, and exprca~ed 
in a style well adapted to tho lm
portantsubjcot. 

which we were particularly slrnck 
with the wonknesll of tho fonrlh.
" We read of no complaint by Jew
ish believers, that their children 
were by Chri,tianity pf:u:ed In wor~e 
circ11m,tnnccs than formerly, which 
tbey mnst have been, if altogether 
cxclnded from the covenant of 
grace." To the whole of these rea
sons, which our limits forbid us 
to insert, wo reply, le the words 
of onr Author, occurring in the 

· eighth page, merely taking the li-
berty of turning a c1acstion Jnto an 

• • • 'answer: "Christians are bound to 
A Catecldnn on lAe Con,litulion and imitate the practices w~icb the 

Ordinance, of tlte Kingclom Qf . apoatl~ sanetu~ned by lhe_1r cxam
C/lli,t. By William Orme, Mi- , pJe, as. well !1S- tl~o~e w~1ch Ibey 
ni&tl!r of tlte Gospel, Peril, .. Third , te~gbt in their wntings; and, w_o 
Edition,. corrected and enlarged. , will add. no ot~; and u _then: 1s 
1820. PiJ." 60. (Holds,vortb,) • no proof that m(anl baptism was 

. sanctioned by their nample, and as 
WE CJlUQotregret tbe appearance ~ arc !)ertain it i, not by those of 

· of tho 'l'hird Edition of this liUle their 111ritinKI tDe po11eu, we dare not 
pamJlhlet, calculated, as the far adopt the in11D1lalion. 

•••• 
greater part of it is, ~o give disti!)ct 
and ,diefiQitll :views pf the kingdom of 
Cb1ii;t, in its present preparatory 
state. Although iUs nnquestiouably LITERARY INTELLIGENCE. 
of far· more imporlaucc that Chris-
tians should agrcu iu tbc essentials, 
as they are called, of Christianity, 
yet, It cannot be matter of indiffer
ence, that their attention sheuld be 
directed to an impartial considera
tion of apostolic advice and ·exam
ple, in rofereuoo to tbe cona~tution 
of a gospel church. Our Author dc-
1mrves much praise for tho oopious 
scriptural references with w hieh be 
ha11 endeavoured to support bis 
opinions, and which )l,C bas generally 
done wjth the grcaiiist success. 

Juli P11bli1lterl. 

The Christian's Annual Jonroal, and 
Record of Utr.rutun, Cor 1821, wilh a 
Portrait of the Rev, G. Burdcr. 

The Beneftt of n Sundoy Sehool Edu
c;atlon, esen;iplified in the Hi•tory of 
111om11, J umes. 

A Lcllcr from ;he Interior of Afric:i, 
containing lhe leud.ing E, idences of Di
•luc Re,·eluilim, by 1hc llc•. J. Phillip. 

In tlie P,·,11. 
Aa far .1111 we are judges of our 

own J1carts, we oan truly say, wo 
Jmve rr.ad the section " on guspol 
ordinances" with candour, not ox- J, Freemon', lllc1hod of teachiog 

I Adult Person, lo rend, which is de,igncd 
ccpting that part of it wb cb troats to obviate their Ohjec1io11,, and accclc
" ou baptism," w_horein we co1111ider mlo their Progrn,. The origlnal Pamph .. 
tbc writer as very unfortnnnle. 'l'ho lr.t ha, be~11 re,,ised, and, in the second 
~object of infaut baptism is Intro- Edition, an At1<"n1pt will be made 10 
cloced by tlrn usual pl'osumption, tbnt ad~pl 1bc Syslcm 1111l1e Freocb Language 
thcru were infanL, i11 tho households also, 
thnt were bnpli~d; 11flor which, the A small Work oo :he Privilege• -nod 
following bnld 1111cs(ion ,is asked: Oblig\\1ion, of Chi-i>tiaR l',ucnt" ond 
'' Y 011 con11ldcr tbcu tho bnpli&Ul of 1hclr Children, adduced fruw a View of 
the children (If bciir.ven1 1111 1111poiut- lhc Abrnhnmic Co1·enuur. 
nicnt of God J'' This is of eour11e 'l'ioc Crucifix uchangcd for 1lm Cruss: 
answered in the n_Uinnatit•c, for which illus1rm1cd 1n 1hc l\le~1uirs of JUis• l\lar
:tlx reasons :ire 11s~ig11c1I: awong , llarc1 L1•adcr ol Jl11bhn, 

l 
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ASSOCIATIONS. 

DUCKINGHAMSJllRE. 

SwANDOlln><, May 10, 1820. Ser
mons ;-Mr.Tom.lJnt Chesh:im) Ps.cxxxvi. 
23; Mr. Dossell (Gold Hill) l'hil. m. 
7,8; Simmons (Oii,ey)Ps.xc.11. Oilier 
mir\is1crs engaged; - .Messrs. Crudge, 
Hunt, Terry, Tyler, Williams, and Wil
son. Moder;itor, l\lr. Williams (Wad
desdon Hill). Subject· of the Circular 
Letter, drawn up b.Y Mr. Tomlin;-The 
Importance to be anached 10 the devo
tional Exercises of public Wonhip. The 
next A.ssociation is to be held al Wod
desdon Hill, May 2S, 1821,, The resi
dent 111inister 11t .P. Ru'boruugh, aud 
Mr. Godwin, to preach; Mr. Cl11rnbut 
to draw up the Lettf:r. Decrease 10. 
Number of Members in 1~ Churches 936. 
Received for the Baptist llfissionuy So• 
cic1y, 541. Ss. 6d.; for the Baptbl Irish 
SocicJ;y, 12l. 16s. ,J,d. 

••• 
KENT AND SUSSEX. 

LEISNll58 lh:ATB, June 6, 7. Ser• 
mons;-Mr. Morris (Borougfi Green) 1 
Cor. iii. 1J; l\lr. Rogers (Farningbaru) 
.Aci.. ix. 31; Mr. Sl1irley (Seven Oaks) 
~ Thess. ii. 16, Other ministers, &c. 
engaged ;-Messrs, Chio, Clark, Cole
man, Col.Yer, E101l, Freeman, Giles, 
Packer, and Stace. Moderator, Mr. 
Eull: Secretar.Y, Mr. Rogen. Subject 
oi the C"ucular Leucr drawn up by Mr. 
Giles of Chalh:im; -. Tbe lmponance 
of a practical regard to Christ as the Be
liever's Example. TI1e next Association 
is 10 be held al Maid~tone on tile lirsl 
Tuesday nnd Wednesday in June, 1821; 
l\fossrs. Pewlress, Clark, and Packer, to 
preach; Mr. Pewtress lo write the Cir
cular Leiter, Clear I.ucreue .50. A11-
soci,.ted Churches;-Kent 16, Sussex 5, 

• 
MIDLAND. 

T11 E Midland Association, including 
26 churches, l1eld tbeir Annual l\lc,eting 
at Cannon-street, Birmingham, May 30 
and 31, 1820. Tuesday, 3 o'clock, Mr. 
Iluuerworlh began in pra~•er. l\Ir, Birt 
was chosen Moderator, l'bc prelimi1111-

rles and minutes of the liut Anuu:u llicct. 
ing ,v,ere read by the Secretury. '11,e 
letlers from the .churches were received, 
Aud l\lr. Page closed with prayer. 'rho 
church at floss was added lu thi, Asso
ciation. 

Seven o'clock, .l\1r. Draper preached 
from Isa. xiv. 22. Mr. Bulterworlh co111-
menced, 11rid Mr. 'J'rotlJl•II closed ii, 
proyer. The Circular Let\er by Mr. · 
I\Iorgao, on the Government of tho 
Tongue, was ordered to be. printed, 
\f.:driesday morning, six o'~oclc, Messrs. 
Bissell,· Hall, Jackson, and Snow, ·prny
ed. Half-past tcu, Mt, Page .preached 
from Col. h. 9.-P_rayers were offered at 
th~·co'n1111cncement by.:t\ir. Walen,, ao~ 
at lhe close by Mr. Soro~t61i. Evening, 
Mr •. W,rers preuehed' from Rom. :ul. 1. 
-'-Mr. •Morgan· commenced;· ilnd Mr. 
Poole ~Josed the· service. Clear' Ii1creasc 
of Members U6, The neit Anriual 
!\leeting is Lo bo held Bt Bromsgrove; on 
the Tuesday and Wednesday in·Whitsun 
week.. :Messrs. B11Uerwor1h, Birt, 1111d 
l\:lorgan lo pre11ch, 

ORDINATION. 

DUCICINGI·IAMSHIRE, 

JuLT '47, 1820, Mr. ThoruRS Torry, 
late of Queenhorough, Kent, was or
dained pastor of the Baptl.t cl1urch at 
Prince's Risboro11gb, Bucks. Mr •. Sim
mons of Olney began with prayer nnd 
reading the holy scriptures. Mr, Shen
alone of London introduced the service, 
received Mr. Terry's confession of faith; 
&c. Mr. Holloway of Bristol offered u11 
the ordination prayer, witldmposition of ' 
hands .. -Mr, Shirley of Se Yen Oaks gave 
the charge, from Col, i, 7, "A faithful 
Jllinister of ChrisL" Mr. Godwin of 
Great 111iHenden addrcHed lhc peoplo 
from Heb. xii!. 17, "'Dial they may do 
it with joy, and not with grief, for that 
is unprofitable for you." 'fhe churcll 
and congregation.assembled :ignin i11 llie 
evening, and Mr. J. De11n of Jl-lillon (In
dependent) preached from SI Cor. v. 17. 
The other devolionol scrvico:s were con
ducted by Me5srs. Wilfen, T,,mlln, Guuu, 
and Skene, 

Many who were present relircd, s01• 
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ing, It wns good ror us lo be there; and 
praying, in the langvoire of the Psalmi,t, 
" Scud, now prosperity.'' ' 

• • • 
NEW CHURCH. 

DONNINGTON. 

ON the following evening, ot Donning
ton Wood Iron Works a church was 
(armed, consisting of twelve members, 
who "ere dismissed from several churche.s 
in the neighbourhood, Mr. Carr prayed; 
Mr. Palmer spoke on the nature• of a 
.go.spel church, and delivered an- address 
froiµ Acts ii. 42 ; and Mr. Muckley con
cluded in pmyer. 1'he senieo was weli 
attended, and many found it good to be 
there, 

,-
SHROPSHIRE 

DAI'T¥3T ITINEB::ANT COMMITl'EE. 

Tux Commiltee· congratulate the So
ciety, notwith•taodiug the embarrass
ments of the Fund, on the ute,uion of its 
operations, a11d the 611i,lmce of it• utiliry. 
Sinc'll the Jut-Report, two a~ditional ltl
neraots have been engaged, (l\Ieasrs. 
Thomu IU)d Aslifurd,) two Churches liave 

'- been formed (at Mins&eTley, and The Ro
la,o,) and ~nothcr Church is expected lo 
be organized ( at Wc/Jltpool.) 

Severn! have been baptized, ancl more 
are now waiting to 11cknowledge our Re
deemer in that solemn ordinance. Mr. 
Meabry is expected to be ordained pa•tor 

. al l\liluteT!cy, Mr. Tlaomas at The .Ilolaw, 
and Mr, Aslifurd. at Wtlahpool. The l1i
ner11uu \111vc been ieceived will1 great 
approbation; and repeated 11pplic11tio11s 
bavc been made from ,everol places into 
which the ltinernuta have not ~•et been 
able to, extend their labours.- The Coni
ruittec have appointed their Secretary, 
(l\,Ir. Crumpton,) to visit the congrego
tio~s to which the ltine:-1ots preach, 
QD~e a quarter, to promote their order 
and spirituulity, 1111d also to make 'C(lntri• 
butlona to 1he Fund, l'hey regret lluit 
they have not yet been able to muke 
the amollcst tenrlor to their brethren, 
Butler, Snow, Kc11y, 11nUis, Tl,omiu, 
:Muckley, Steel, and others, who preach 
the Gospel to the poor at Lawley Ra11k, 
Keilty, Hor·s~hays, Lineal-hill, Slate row, 
Salt-/1,.we, Cn.,/gi11gl<»r, &c. A Church 
has houu IRtely fo11ued at Dounington

' Wnod. 
,, Your Conusllteo will co11clude their 

Report, with an ~ffeclionate npp~•I lo 
the1subscriben, coulributon, -and friend• 
of tlie Institution, nnd by calling upon 
orhet•, to aid' u Society so evidently of 
God. The Gospel h wi,cly and di,inely 
adapted for oil, but particularly so for 
the poor. When we comider the poor 
man, toiling as he must do all the week, 
for the bread rhat perbheth, and more
over, that his SouL is in danger o( 
eternal sufferings---how sweet, how pre
cious, how important, is the sound o{ the 
Gospel on the Lord's-day I The Gospel 
re,eals the love of God, points 10 the 
death of Christ for r<'demplion, and when 
accompanied with lhe gracious influences 
of the lloly Ghost, it enligbteos his 
darkneu, removes his guilt, pours dime 
cordltil• into his heart, and opens to his 
view rbe glories of immortalil)I : and 
while t be,e prospects are before him, the 
Gosrel supplie• bim with " goad hap,,. 
ooti bi• pro,pects are realized in the 
eternal enjoyment of God. 1'hc G ospd, 
therefori:, is 1hc only thing yoo can send 
the poor man to make him happy, aroid,r: 
the mlserie, of,Iii,, mortal s1a1e, to rescue 
him from the consequences of sin, and to 
give hope In his clcalh l Brethren, ,vben 
we ask for your contribu1ion, we nsk you 
to send tbo Gospel 10 the poor,-md Ire 
_that gi11etl& to the poor lt11dttl& to &he 
"Lard." · 

N. B. We perceive from tl,e Act'IIUnt, 
that a ~alance is dae to 1be Treasurer, 
"(Mr. Crumpton) of £23 18s. 5d. ..... 

SOCIETIES FOR SEAME.a."V. 

WELSE:I • 

· T111< Combri:,n ship-musters in the 
London trade, haring found the incon

. venl~uc:,, of not having a ,uitable place 
of worship in London for •ailors, who 

·hnving been brought up in v!llages in 
Woles, understand no other language 
tlum their own, have associated for the 
purpose of nffordiug occon,modation, by 
the grant of their ship•' holds, nt such 
tl,ue .,. they may be free from cargo, if 
there c11n then be also obtain~d a minis
ter lo have preaching in Welsh. Th~ 
•hips will be had in the Thames in ,uc-
ce.ssion, 1111d a congregalion of sometimes 
more thnn 150 snilors "ill be collected, 
for the worship of God on his holy day. 
This is II meiuure of very great import
ance, as the boys in the Welsh villages 
ore generally trained In a respect for re
ligious duties, and especially to tho ob
•servnoco of the Sabbalh, The prenchinlf 
on board ship hll.!, besides this, the et• 
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foct nf doml!llticalin~ religion, and rcn• 
dering i1 more familiar for sea practice, 
thnu 1f public religion, when in hatbour, 
were confined to churches on 1horc. It 
is proposed that each ship, whose master 
,-bnll he of the Association, shall have 11 

bos to receive what either master er 
mrn may please to put in, weekly, for 
the purpose of purchasing Religious 
Tr~cts, to be clistributed amon1tst the 
cro"·s who may attend public worship in 
the ships on the llh-er Thome.s. Tile 
projectors of this sch~me ndvert to the 
5timulating example set by their English 
hrethren, by the Port of London Society, 
and the Beth-El Union Seaman's Society; 
and they close thcirnotic:c with this hum
ble observalion,-\Ve know that much 
good has beoo done by the Beth-El 
Union; and ulio lmou:., bit.I that the Al
mighty may prospPr also this onr hum
ble endeavour? 'fo tl,is we add,-And 
:may this work of the Lord prosper in 
their h1LDds, and be permanently estab
lwied ! 

• • • 
:BRISTOL SEAMAN'S FRIEND 

S8CillTY. 

Turs Soekty was formed August 4. 
TI,e audience was ncccdingly numerous 
and highly respectable. The " Bethel 
Union" flag floated behind the Cbair; 
alld in other parts of the room, (the Great 
Room, Prince's-street, Brlstol,)flags and 
5treamen were displayed. Richard A1h, 
Esq. Chairmmi, in a neat 1peech,e:1plain
ed tbe object of the meeting. Mr. 
Smith of Penzance, (formerly an officer 
in the navy,) followed. The cause of 
:British 6e&me.n was also advoca.ted by 
the Rev. Messr•. Sbecrman, Thorpe, Ro
berts, Hacket, Crisp, Gibson, Alaarice, 
and Cowan, Capt. Banks, R.N. Lieut. 
Stewart, R. N. Mr. Richardson, Mr, 
Freest, and .a seaman nBJDed Porker, who 
spoke at aome length, Mr. Smith ac
Jrnowledged the great assistance. he had 
rec~ived from Messrs. Ash, Ricl1arrlsoi1, 
and Pree•t. A liberal subscription was 
commenced. 

••• 
NEW YORK SOCIETY 

1'011 

Prumotfog tlie Gospel among Seamm. 

A PLMN but handsome chapel ILB• 
been built by subscription, for tbe use of 
mariners, wbieh will hold 1000 persons. 

It wns opm1ed on Sundny, .Tuna 4, " thl! 
anuiversnry of lho birth of a ru11retted 
monarch, the pottern of all whicb w09 

good," .vhcn 11,c prcachr,rs were, the 
Rev. l\lcssrs. Mat!hewa (Dutch Church), 
lll'!(can (l\Icthod1st), and Dr. Milner 
(Episcopnli1m). 1'1m ·chapel, which has 
been named the " Muiners' Church," 
wns crowded 111 nn early hour. 'fhe Hon. 
Mr. Thompson, Sccretocy of the Navy, 
Commodore Evans, und several otlter 
officers of the United· Stales' novy, \Vere 
present. The lowor floor wa, priocipally 
occupied by masters of merclumt-vessela 
and sailors, and among them o company 
of tl1e United States' morinc, in uniform. 
The sailor. were well dressed,• decent, 
devotional in thoir demeanour, aud 
showed much interest. in the aolema 
services, 

. ·-· SOCIETY OF FRIENDS. 

&tract, from tl,eir Yearly Epistle, 
1820. 

Oun Chri.tlnn principles teach us to 
·Jive In the world urlghr, but not to live 
unto the ,vorld. If we indeed sePk to be 
redeemed from its spirit; if it be our 
daily concern that our garments u111f be 
kept unspotted by its defilements; that 
we may be clothed with the ,meekness 
and gentleness of Christ; we shall be 
enabled to 1Iischarge our civil nnd reli
gious duties with holy propri~ty, ruid to 
adorn the Gospel in our lives nnd con
versation. In times, in wJ1ich the public 
feeling may _he agitated by civil or poli
tical q11estioo1 of general Interest, or by 
such ns involve the 'vital principles of our 
faith, the bnmblc Christian, thu~ pre
pared, will retire to the place of true 
inward prayer, He will see the nectS5ity 
of caref1Jlly suppressing in bis own mind 
the first eruotious of party zeal; hu\ lie 
will feel the advantngo of cherishing a 
willingness to suffer, whelber liulc or 
mocb, whether jn secret exercise of 
mind, or in outward trials, to promolo 
tbe cause of lils Lord, wllo suffered to 
much for him, lie will not ,vie,~ with 
indifference any ope11, or less direct, at
tacks upon those hle~cd 1ru1h, on which 
bis bope of salvation ls founded, B,e 
will not be irnpropcrly solicitous for 1111 
own e1U1e nnd security, when he sees dif
fiei1llles or !rouble thrc11te11i11g thoso 
around him: his great ooncern will be, 
tbat be,may in 110 way bring repronch 
to hi, high profession, but that by ac• 
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lmowledghlg the Lord in nil hill way,, 
He mny direct his paths. 

In such nightly a.:id injorio1JS depre
d11ions. 

the love bf the world operates ln varl
ou, ways 10 tur11 1u aaide frorn 1l'le pnlh 
or bollneas. We believe that it leads 
ruat1y to grolify thernselvcs in dress and 
ian~uage, l11 a way lncobsulefll _ with 
ChriilliRn aimplitity, We are con,mced 
thnt 1his dupartore from our well-known 
teslillloliy, i's an inlet to greater temp1a
lions; 11hd we believe, that where I his sa
lu\ar'y re.traint is found 10 be irksome, a 
desire to thro\v it off tends to mard the 
spirilual grn1¥th, \vc' the'reforc aff"ection
ately entreat those who moy be thus dis

. posed, to consider IVCII the. motives for 
tl1~ir conduct, nnd to reflect whether, by 
this unwillingness to take op the cross 

· to tl1eir natural'u1clinatio11s, they are not 
so far declining lo become the disciples 
of Cl'lrist • 

2, 'fh:it such robll~ries Ap~ar lo he 
mainly anributable 10 the fac1li1y and 
cncoUT;,gement otforded ro- 1hie.,es by 
receivers, and 01hcr aC'cesearies, 1¥ho 
procure the stolen pr,,pert y, lo be 
readily lronsformed ond disposed of, 
whereby detection is made difll.colt, and 
in many instances impos.ible. 

3, That ahhnagh this Meeting sincere
ly lament 1h01 any neces,ily ,honld occo'r 
for tbe prosecution. of any p~uu1n, yet 
the frequeot repetilion of robberic.s at 
the some places of publfo worship, and 
the great losses which congreg:ilions 
!hereby •ostain, impel this Meeting lo a 
determination lo adopt public measures 
for prosecution and general proteclfon. 

.I\Iay these, toay aJJ our dear friends, 
be impressed witl, the contihned necessi
tt bf \vo.ti:hfulo~s unto r.n•yer, o.nd of 
bchig clothed ·,-.ith bum1Ji1y, ns with o. 
gatml!tll. The'Coitbful discipl~. will guard, 
against rel'q'ing ton much ou former oi
perlence. ~He will find lbat an i:ncreue 
of y~nrs produces an lncrcnsing convic
tion thnt we ore entirely dependent 11pon 
God for f"!Sh 11uppli/i3 of strength; but 
be will be oni111a1ed to _perse_ve.~e, from 
the ·consofing hbpe.' that iC faith 1md f'll· 
tience continue, Christiaµ virtues will in
crease; bumilil)', meqkne.ss,nnd lireli1_1;ess 
of •pirit will' be prevalent in advanced 
life; nod a final admission .will be grant
ed inlo tho everlasting kingdom of our 
Lord Jesus Christ. · ' ·- .-: .. 

:MEETING 
FOR THE PREVENTION OF 

ROBBERIES 
IN 

CHAPELS AND ME8TING-HOUSES.· 

AT n numerous Me~ting of. Mlni~ters 
1md Trustees of Chapels oud Meeting
house~ in 1be Metropolis, convened by, 
Oircolar Letter, nnd beld nt the Klng's
heod Tnvern in lhn Ponltry, on Wednes
day, October. 11, 1820, ' ' 

TnoY.u Wnso1<1 }:~. in tho Clra.ir, · · 
It was u111mimonsly rcsofvcd, 

t. Thal this Meeting learn with rcgrot 
tlic daring aud e:1tt>nsiva tobberies which 
have rccenlly been attempted and perpe
lraled nt c"l,apcls and illeeting-bouses, 
nllll thnt ptoperly to a co!tsi.clernble 
n1111111nt l1os beeu stolen thcrelrom; nnd 
arc ill<lncecl tn believe thnt gangs of 
t hiC\'CS lll'C even now 1101ivcly a11gagcd 

4. That it is therefore upetlient lo 
form a Society, "hereby cootribu1ions 
from congregations, of not less than 
£1. and donations an<l annual &ubscrip
tiom, moy l,e obtained. Tliat lhe funds 
of the Socic.ty sl1all be 11pplicd in pay
ment of rewards, (to be publicly offered,) 
on the apprehension and cunvic1ion of 
thieves and recei vcu, and also in pay
ment of the expenS£s uttending such 
prosecutions os ma,r become necessary. 

5, TharThomas Wilson, E>q. (No. 11, 
Costlo-slfcct, Citycrood,) be respectf~lly 
·solicited to act as provisiooalTrc,uu,er to 
the Society. . 
. 6, Thal the thank~ of tl.oi, Meeting be 
presented to. !Ur. Jolm Wood, (No. 26. 
Ch,nge-alley, Coml1ill,) · for his zeal 1111d 

attention displayed i.n preparing. for 1bi:J 
1\1,ediiog, nnd that he he :ippoinled pro
'vbional Secretary 10 the Society. 

7. Th11t In otder In carry into ~ffect 
_'ll1e11e "8,esolulioos, a provislonal Commit
l'Cc of {hitlecn; exclusive of the Troasnr<-r 
and Scerelm-_y, be appointed, anrl that 
any 6 ve of them he competent tu act; 
nnd that sa~ Clmmittee comi:;tof 

Messrs, Joseph Bulmer, 
Joseph Bullen, 
John Dyer, 
WilliD.111 Dresser, 
Jesse Gouldsmitb, 
Edmund Gouldsmith, 
Robert Garrell, 
Jolm Lark, sen, 
John M11rshall. 
Robert George S1e~ll, 
Alex11nder Thwaites, 
Joseph Wells, aud 
Phihp Wright. 

8. That II Circul,or Letter, inviting Con
tributions, be addressed by the Secretary 
to all the Minister• of Chapels :mtl 
I\Iceling-houses in the !lelropoli•, :u,d 
its vidnil_y, ~ccou1panicd by tllesc Reso-
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l111ions nn,1 11,e Plan of the Society, now 
subruilled to thi• Meeting end approved. 

9. That these Resolu1ions, signl'!d by 
tlie Chairmen, be ndvertiscd in such of 
the Daily Newspapers, and rec~ive such 
nllier publicity os the Commi111,c ,hall 
direct. 1'uoaus WI uo:o, Chairman. 

10. That this Alcc\lng present their 
th~nks to Thomas Wilson, !!'.sq. tlic 
Chairman, for his attcndcmcc this dny, 
and for his conduct in the Cbnir on this 
ollCllsion. 

N. B. A general recdn,r of stolen 
goods has been apprel1cnded. The police 
officers found in his house a great number 
of chapel clocks, books used in public wor
ship, qnanuiies of stair carpeting, candles, 
candlesticks, tables, go" ns picked 1n 
piece• to avoid detection, and every 
species of property which migl,t be ex
pected in such places. It was soon dis
covered that o greot part had b~n 
stolen from the Chapeh in Queen-street, 
Hole-street, Keppel-street, Poplar, and 
N cw Road. TI,e prisoner will be tried 
at the ,·osuing Quarter Sessions. 

TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

S. H, desires 011r answ'1r to tho follow
ing Q11ery, " A pustor or n Dn11tbL 
church has a (e"· m.imbcn, who rc,ido 
five miles from lho chapel; tho word is 
preached regularly to them where they 
live; their pnstor prcncl,es to lhom ono 
Lord's,day m every month; m~mbers or 
olhcr churches, or the same faith nnd 
order, reside iii the same place; but some 
obstacles at present prevent the lmmedi
nte formation of a church. Would it be 
wrong, ond contrary to the order of the 
churches, for tJ,eir p~stor In administer to 
them the Lord's-supper when he visits 
them, os a proparatory step to the form11-
tion of a clrnrcb in 111111 place ; and would 
it be wrong tor thu members or other 
cburchcs, who reside at an equal dis
tance from their respective cburcl1es, to 
unite w>tb them in that ordinance 1" 

ANswEn.~We do not hesitate to give 
it ns our oplnlon,that the pastor refencd to 
,voulil be perfectly ju1ti611ble in admiuis

'tering the ordinanCEJ to them, and they 
in uniting with him in it,-Ennou, 

l)oetrp. 
LINES TO THE MEl'lORY 01r MR. JOHN PELHAM, 

Of Q.U1D-ry House, Fri,ulsl,u,'!}, Ken!, wlio died at llio .A.fsO ,if Snenty-two. 
Tu R village bell tolls out the note of death, 
Aml through the echoing air the length'ning breath, 
'With awful pause revcrbcratiug deep, 
Spreads the sad tidings o'er fair Quarry's steep. 

It tolls, whilst in the mouldering bosom of tho earth 
Arc placed the aged r:elic~ of ~epartcd worth. 

There 011.:r the bnnk mevttablo stands, 
Drawn by the conq'ring tyrant's stem commands, 
The &orrowing rtlative, adown whose faco 
The 11low and lingering tears each other trncc. , 

There lost in future time's va.,t range, veil'd with a. robe 
As sable as the midnight zeniU1 o'er the globe, 

When uot one radiant sparkling orb is-seen,/ 
To cheer 'the solemn grandeur of the seeno, 
Stand pastor, 1100 and daughter, stranger, l'rienil, 
\\'hose 11Woln heart to downcast eye doth fond 

'l'hc crystal tear: the eye surcharg'd with grief doth lave 
Each face, with resignation lowering to the grave. 

'furn, weeping muse, to Quarry's lovely spot, 
lls shady grove and venerable cot; ' 
,vbere young-ey'd Fancy led my infant ~ears; 
,vhere mirth and innocence combin'd w1tb cheers, 

To chase my &orrows, and repel intruding fears. 
But now alas! my sire is dead, and smiles give place to tears. 

No ~1orc the primrose on thy pathway's side, 
Nor friendship's sacred flower, the daisy 11ictl, 
'.flu, full-blown wanton wildrosc, blushing rod, 
Nor nrdant thyme within its leafy bed, 

Shall draw, with winning beauty anti wilb artless wilos, 
Prom that beloved wintry face sweet 101.ar nnile1 ! ' J, P, 
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THE Readers of the Magazine arr. re~peetfully requested to obsene 
the facts st11tetl. in the Jetter or Mr. \Villiam Moore, which nfford such 
pleasing ovitl.once of a divine blessinit attending the rN1din.,. of the 
Irish Scl'iplur~s. The letters also of Mr. Wilson aad Mr. Tbo~as, pre
sent encouraging acconRla of the condition of the Schools. The Com
mittee., regret that they have heen compelled to refm1c increasing the 
number ol' Readers ,and Schools, on account of their funds being ex
baostcd: they hope, however, the exertions of their kind friends in 
dilfenmt parts of the cot.utry, will soon enable them nol only to support 
the r.roscnt expenditure, but even to increase it, as •• there is yet very 
mac I ground lo be possessed." 

'l'bc congregation for the propagn1ion of the faith at Uome begins to be 
seriously alnrmctl. at the progress of scriptural educlltion in Ireland. What 
they say of the rnauner lo whicb we raise oar funds may famish lris4 
Protestants with a profitable bint. There are many among them who 
have not yet contributed, tbat oould well afford to give II pe1my pm· ,ceek, 
and much more, to no object which bids fair in the best sense to " cman
cipato'' their Roman Catholic neighbours. 

POPISH BULL. 
ANoTB BR " Briof" bas bean lately 

received from the Holy See by the Ro
n\an Calholic -i•relaies of Eoglaod and 
Irclond. It is dated " From the Palace 
of the Propaganda Fide, Rome, 14th 
August, 1820," It is expressed almost 
in the same terlllS aa that printed in the 
Chronicle for February last; and breathes 
tho same determined bo1tility against 
whnt it denominates "Schools of a Bible 
Society whicb have been 1ct up in almost 
every part of Ireland; upbolden "hh 
lho resources· and by the patronage of 
the higher anti-Catbolic gentry"-" who 
mnke use of Bibles rendered into English 
by thnt Bible Society, nud pregnant with 
errors; those teaching haviug in view tbu 
1010 object of seducing tho youtbful po-· 
pulalion, and eradicating from their 
hearts nod affections the tnitbs of the 
orthodox faith I wherefore, it is indi!
pensabl_y requisite to make every pos~ible 
etforl, m order to recall the- useful sort 
from the pernicious schools ; and to ad
monish the parenu, thnt they are not, 
by :111y m.:an1, to suffer their oll'spfing 
to be led into error, - However, fur 
avoiding tho snares of the ndveuarifs, 
nothing B(lpean moro lillinll than the 
■ettlng up of Catholic schools, wherein 
to educate tbe poor nnd tbo p11&snn1ry in 
a course of m.irnl instruction, and r~pu• 
tablo lcamh1g, Perhaps ii ,11igh1 be 1aid, 
a fu.nd cannot be provided. Jls to 1/1b 
poi11t, you will h11ve nalu.rally goirted a 

ltuon fram those ttt:ry stceders from Ike 
rigl,t faith ; for ,ae , .. re told, tht1J ~sk i"• 
dividually from the people at lnrge. a; 

pei1ny subscription by t/ie ,aeelc, Jilr the 
n,pp1111 of those mmti<,ned schouls. IHrnt 
,huuld llinder the Ca1ludics fr,nn doin: 
likn,,irc r• 

Timer Nercspapsr of Ocr. 19, 1820. 

Frum. Mr. William Moore, dnteri 
Rzv. Stn, B11lU11a, Sept. 19, t8t0. 

After so mach labour, and the grr.~t 
sums of moue, e:i:peodcd, it is natural to 
expect that great things should be done ; 
and so there are, though comp~ratively 
small; but yet greater than manv scriou., 
n1cn ever thought to see accomplished l11 
their day. Clouds of supcr•lition are 
vunisbing, and that in every direction 
where the gcispel is sounding. I am very 
seldom in my own uati•e part of the 
country; but I have been there nbaut 
lifiefn da1s, when I went lo the barony 
of Corran. Aud what must be both sur• 
prising and grutifying to all concemtd, 
when I w~ at home on the 6th ioslaor, 
whirh is the great Lady day, and tbe 
greatest holy-day iu the yea.r, between 
deven and ,,.dve o'clock I was going 
to visit a young woman at the point of 
death, 1md to my surprise, in every di
rection, I ,aw the whole neighbo11rhocd 
at their labour of every kind; a sii:ht I 
nover before saw on that day. ,\s I 
wu looking mnd n1tdll11ti11g, I met """ 
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of our convertc·d men. " Patrie!.," sni,I 
I, " this is t\ strange sight In this neigl1-
bourl1ood." "It is," said he; "bul do 
you know 1hc reason 1" He 11dded, "The 
reason is, the '.fcstamcnts you distributed 
amongst them; ond though you think 
there is but lit1lc good done, you are 
much mislllkcn ; for thnngh there is no 
outward profession of faith in the gospel, 
be 11'SSured, tbcre is a diligent search 
after trntb, and that is the reason yo~ 
,ce no respect p11ld to this d11y; nnd if 
_von live one year lunger, you "'iU see 
them laughing at the priest. William," 
continued he, " this day 6,re years, if I 
had worked, or permitted any- 111' my 
family to do 1111y thing except wicked
ness, I really tl1ouglll I lhould ne,rer 
enter the kingdom of l1eaeen, unl..ss I 
confc•sed, and by great penance mnde 
atonement : and you have great cnuse of 
thanks1,-iving, that you l1ave been the 
instrument of bringing me and my wife 
and nine children out of that gulf of dark
ness. But come," said he, " and I will 
sbow you a still greater wgnder." We 
walked down towards thu chapel, and 
there l,e pointed out to me the trades
men al their'work, not 100 perches from 
tl.te chapel door. " There," said lie, 
•• there you see the priest saying mus to 
the sticks and stone, for all tJ111t are prt1-
sent with liim !" (there were only II few 
superstitious old men nnd women, pcr-
1,aps nol a ,lozen). " Now," said he, 
" you nor I e\"er suw before, on a dny 
of this kind, thnt the chapel wonld con
tain half the number assembled : aud I 
hope nnd pray, I ■hall see- the day when 
it will lie 1otally deserted." Anoth.er 
marvellous occurrence I shall me11tlon, , 
where my son livr1, who is one of the 
sabhatb readers. A neighbour of his, 
that of1cn frt-quentcd his house, :and ,v.a, , 
very intimate with him, came where lie i 
v.as working iD tbe field, and dc.si1ed my 1 

hon to sit down. He sold, he found him-, · 
belf very unwell, and the,c was an irn- 1 

prcssiou ou his mind thµt he should soon I 
die; but, said he, thal is npt wl111t giv.es 
me uncasi11en; fur, nips I 1 dn nol know 
what will·becomc of my soul! My eon Hi!:I, 
1 wcmder, so'oftcn as 1 hov.e TCJlld 1111d ex
plained the .pion of ti~lvation, 1hat .)'OU 
:ire in do.ulit. Oh! said he, that is my 
reason fur comi11g now : I did not 
l1eed .is I 1bould ; nnrl npw, Jaid he, 
bring your book., He read Qnd c:;1plaio
ecl until the mao tuld him, tltal though 
he .CIU)le with a lroul.ilcd ·mind, Jte wus 
goiog oil" wilh a joyful henrt.1 11nd lbnt 
it would be l.lU uneasiness to hiin if lie 
died before nest day. They 11arted, 
aud the mun jqyfully prai,iug hi• Re
<lecu,er, 'IClll to his liou~e, sal down un 

a chnir, nnd, before au hour had clop,cd 
di~d; and thus c_sca.pcd tho mnrl, J 
the bea,t: which, 1f 1t hncl 1.Jecn im11• 

gined he wn, 'near d~ath, whclhcr 
he would ol"' not, would have been 
forced on l1iru : ~o that, frr,m lho ex
ertions which b11ve been made, there is 
a spirit of Inquiry hithllrto 11nknown. 
Some that had the free liberty of tho, 
scriptures from their infancy, but who 
had only rend tho dead leuer, aro now 
euminiug tho 1plril11alily of tl1u word. 
Others, who hnd the ·~oriptures but frpm 
year to year, not o(iening them, are now in 
dlli~ent searcb, Otber5, tbat are 11.ot of 
ability. to p11rcihase, are beseeching to get 
Bibles-hut in J11rge print. If it is the 
Lord's ple!l5ore to grant peaoe, · ,iotwitb-. 
standing the great ,Jistress and oppression 
of the poor, and opposition of the pric$ts, 
we may eonfider.1ly look for a grellt iu
creasc," It is now ten days since I ).,ft 
home, and it would lake rue ten days 
more to attenrl every place where I have 
invitations, though it is the first time I 
ever took this tour, not previously know
ing the face of any man, I now, to tl11~ 
praise of my l1cavc11ly Fathe,-, know 
many that cannot spe11k ane word of 
English, clearly e,i:plllining the gospel 
plau of · salvation lo their durkened 
neighbours. A mnn from my qwri place 
told me that he had been 10 sec friends 
Len mil.cs off, and that there was os grent 
difference between bis own neighb1111r
hc,od and my pla~e as if it was not the 
sn111e couritry, and urged me to moke an 
utlempt to get amongst them, Iu•every 
direclioJ;1, so far as we cun extend, we 
are gaining. ground ; and the Socieay 
may be assuri:d, '1hut their pr,1yers 01\,1 
bounty in u .i;r,:at degrc.11 l1ilve the de.sired 
,•ll"ect. . W. llfooR1:, 

From tlie Rev, J111ia1, Wilson. to tl,e 
Secrelary, dated 

Ballina, &pt, .20, 1°820. 
D2An Sm, 

Inclosed h a correct retunt of the b7 
schools under my inspection for the pre
sent quarter, With respect to 1uust oa' 
them I bave ihc s11lisfoctlon of saying, 
they were never in a more flour1•hing 
state, o~ to lhe ntmtber i11 allend1mcc, or 
t111, progress of tho children. 

lo some situntious ray lllOst 100,:uine 
expectations arc more than realized ; o s 
by the combination of several fovourable 
circumstunces, tJ1e children hnve been 
enabled to rcm11in longer than usunl in 
the schools: tbe con.sequonce is, u very 
respectable, proficie11cy in writing 1i'11cl 
nri1b111eiic, and 11 large porlion 9f the 
scriptures commillc1l 10 memory, wiah, 
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er cuune, the probability of a more ell
tcnslve 11cquelnt11nce with their contents. 
In proof of lhis rr.mark, I refer you to 
Noa. 30 and 45 in 'the list, where yuu , 
will observe, that in the former there 
arcf!f1y,_ a.nd io the Jailer .fift!J-four in, 
the reading cla.H, which always mnns ' 
reading 11111 scriptur~s. , 

As these and similar clFccts arc n1111lt
ing from 'lhe &ystem of educntion pur
sued, it is not surpruing that jealou•y in 
a certain quarler should cirist, nor that 
opposition s!1ould be manifested. This 
monster 11-ill shows his bend, and bas 
recently extended ·bis merciless ann to 
some of the distoDt schools; but you 
will perceive by ,the journal of H. that 
be bas received a. check Crom an unex
pected q1111rter, and which is likely to be 
of great uile in that part of the country. 
In two or three other places there is an 
vduous ~1roggle for~onqucst maintained, 
nod sometioues the scboolmaston show a 
disp0.9ition to capitulate; but the terms 
cannot be agreed to, not being honour
.able to our king and his cause; a fresh 
attack is then made, ~ome fall in the coo
·llict, but others11ppear to •be invulnerable. 

St.Rt when I last aaw it; it is silaated in 
a very barren spot, and I moy add, in a 
very aposed one, with respect to opp"" 
sition; I however, ventured to place it 
there, rel_ying much on the prayers of 
its supporters; for I have the pleasure 
of penonally knowing Otat some of 
them are wrestling Jacobs; and I hue 
the assunnce, that " the ferYent praye:r 
0£ a rlghtcroqs man anilelh much." 'fhi• 
declar:rtion of what influenced rny CllD• 
duct in appointing the school where I 
did, will, J am sure, aot be made im 
vain. 

Before l finish d1is. statement I must 
.not forget lhe •• Congregational Schools," 
as it is due to their worthy supporters to 
,bave ·tllem distinctly •noticed. 1'he "Lon
do11 Alie-street Female School" is kept 
·by a young woman of excellent character, 
belonging to the 1\-lethodist connexion. 
'W lieu l 'last inspected it, there were 
present 19 renders 110d committers of tlte 
scriptures, 37 spellers, and 27 in the, 
nlphabet clus : more than hair of these 
1111d begun to use -the needle. 

The " Harlow •Female School" is, ns I 
have before described, eiluotcd at the 
foot of a-mountoin, where slcrility is the 
characteristic of the natural, moral, and 
inteilectual world. It i, kept by a poor 
lnme widow, ·who is a Roman Catholic, 
but dm;iroos, for her own sake, o.nd the 
youth about her, of doing all the goocl 
she can. tfore ·were eighteen reaclers, 
twenty-six Rpellen, a11d twenty-five 
learning their lcllors. Of 1hi• •number, 
twenty-four 1<ere employed in various 
w11ys with the needle, sis: -uf ,,vhom, 
probably, oner bad one fo their hand 
till thl, school w11s opened, ·nor twelve of 
them II book. 

Of lhe "'W11hvorth Lion-slroetFemale 
School," 11nd the "Norlb End, :croy
ford, Female School," and others, I l1ope 
lo give some parliaulars in my next quar
terly acco11111. 1'he" Hackney" and the 
" Eagle-street Schoqls" a.re composed 
pri11clpnll3 of boys; t~1e former, bot!, ns 
to mnsternnd scholurs, 15 very promhm11; 
the latter had forty-eight children pre-

I mast now notice the preachini;-. 
which -is a ,vork that if it were _poasible 
·would increa•e upon me; and tn refe10-
e11ce to which I can unfeignedly say, 
,that I am ready to wel'p in conseqnencz, 
·af your last l~tter putting almost a nega
tive on my repented request for cwistaace 
in this work. What?· can tbeu, not be 
'found a pious, sealous, aod well-quaJiJied 
man in the llritish dominio115, and sup
port for such an one ; to aui~t in preacb
ing·tbe gospel 10 11&ir1y congregations of 
from sixty• to one hundred and twenty 
persons, in 11. dark, superstition•, and hi
gotted pa.rt of Ireland 1 Such is the d1a
racter of the multitude in tl1e ,iphere uf 
-my cixcrtions; 1LDd yet a grester nun1ber 
,of COn!,'regotions and persons might be 
coUected to hear tire gospel, than is here 
-specified. I have -recently spent a m1111Lh 
in Sligo, and itll neighbourhood, preach• 
ins almost every d..,., and yet could out 
comply with all the requests that were 
mndc : l preached in four places where 
l bad 1\ever prcncbed h,,fore. 

Another preacher might he stationed 
io Sligo, to preuh in ir, or Its vicinity, 
every day, wi1hout Interfering with the 
respectable Indep~ndcnt cungregatio11 
there, and "ithout abridging the labours 
of my highly esteemed friend, their 
zealous pu.slur. Hoping and 11rnsiog 
that He, whose labourers we profess lo 
be, will iocn.•119e our numbers :wd our 
usefulness. 

I subscribe myselfalfcction:itely yours, 

J .. Wu.SON, 

Lttte~ fr11m llce Rei•. JVillim" T/1on1as, c., 
1/1e Secretary, dated 

Liinerkk, Srptembcr 16, 18!!0. 

l\Iy DEA II S1n, 
Since my lost, I bavl' had 11bunda11t 

reuson 10 acknowledge with gratitude 
tbnt kind Proviclence "hich preserved 
me when more than one,, in the most i111-
111i11cnt danger, and not a stc1, bc1wccn 
IMC and death; 11ud to concl11d~, that ;t, 
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the Lord uvcd mr., 1,c hAs still some 
work for me to do, 

Within thh month I ha,·e nol been at 
homn t hr<'e nights, but ho.ve b<'en conti
nuall.v employed, lravellini:, preaching, 
c~pounding tbo scripturn, end in~pcct
rng the schools. I am happy t\l •tah•, 
that tl1e l!Chools have made great im
pro..-emen1; end, consideiing tl1e hurry 
of the han•est, falsc reports, and in some 
in,tcnl'es siclmt.'\ls, thcir proi;rcu and 
11umbcrs have excr.cdc.-d- my expectation. 
The Killurm School is the only one which 
I could wish to have done beltN, owing 
lo the pcrscvl'ring opposition of the.priest 
and his agents. 11,e llll),Slers and readcu-s 
J,ave been ..-ery diligent, and have con
ducted themselves with pr.opriety: tllis 
they know is indispensably necessary. 
The first school I inspected this month 
-was Honum. It ill situ&ted on the bank. 
of the Atlantic, near Loof,heRd, seventy 
miles west of Limerick. There is no land 
conveyance within fifty miles of ii, and it 
is r.:i:Cf'.cding difficult and dangerous to get 
to. I w11s n day end a night in an open 
boat, tosSt"d on the tnimendous billows 
of t11e Atlantic; but tbe people are the 
objects of compassion: they are almo•l 
'Wild, and scnrcely a word spoken among 
them h11t Irish. I wu l1ere in con•lder
ablc dan~r, as some person had reported 
I came to brand, and lnke JlR'11J' the 
~uldren for the King's u,e. Tl1ere, was 
110 ciril or milrtary protection within 
twenty miles of me. and I 1nighl hove 
become tbe victim of the pcopll!'s ra11e; 
but the Lord saved me. I laboured for a 
iireek among them, preaching, an.d e:i:
pounding the scriptures, and the lying 
r.-ports fell to the ground. The master 
is a good Irish •cholar. I cborgcd· him to 
read the Irlob Tes1amen1 10 tbe people, 
There is 1Jnly one poor Protestant family 
in the parish, who live at the Light
J1ouse, .and no cborch within tmmty 
niiJC! of diem. There are sil:ty children 
iii the school, fourteen of whom are 
reading, the rest spelling: most ofwh~m 
never saw a let1er before the subool wa1 
established. 

In nine other scbools in Clare, there 
are upwards of fiye hundred and lifiy 
children. , I wns greatly pleued w!th 
Thomas Rolledge, tbe master of Anghni•h 
,cl,ool; not ouly with the great number of 
chapters whicb the children r~f'<'alrd, but 
obo with their reading, wrlting, aritbm~ 
tic, and cleanlineu, and the great im
provement they hare made in abool live 
months, 

If there was no more good done 111111 

thl,. it u o su.llicient rroolllp<'nse lo 

the Soci~ty for \Vlllt they hnvc •pent on 
the county of Clare. 

All J>artlea in Nenngh nclmowledge 
the bleur.d result or the •chool, in which 
there arc thr~c hundred Dnd 1hirty-•cvcn 
children. Mn, Bennett, n Indy who au
perintends it, is indefntil,!Dhlc in n11plying 
for snbscrlptloua, &c. nud haa provided a 
scl100l-hu11se. 

The children of the Scarriff Norwich 
·Fcmnlc School have made 11rent improwe
ment: 1hcrc :ire fifreen rending, eight of 
whom repealod for1y-two chaplers; tbu 
other lifieeo oro apelliug, and the children 
are taught to work neatly; hut thP. mis
tress complained that tlioy hod nqt 
enough work lo be fully employed. 

The Tomgrany Norwich Funiale Scl1ool 
hns thirty-hvo children, four of them 
reading: th,e real are small, and arc 
apelliog, 
, The Kilfinan ~unduy and Day Scboo)s 
are doing well. 

I pr~ached at Kilrush, fifty 1Di1es west 
of Limerick, in the county of Clare, 10 11 

pretty large congregation. -1 preached 
at Mount Shannon, in tha county of 
Galway, to a house full of people; and 
though I co11lrl scarcely get• a place 1t1 
preach in 1wban I went, yet aftcr sermon 
I was invited to come again by , those 
that refused me, promising lbet I should 
get their hon~e,, the people are very 
poor lhere; J shall visit tbem egoin as 
soon a, possible. It is sl1 unted twenty
Ii ve miles north-east of Limerick. I 
preached also al ScurriJf,at NewMukc:t, 
at Enuis, twe11ty miles north-west of Li
merick. This was in the Court-house, lo 
about two hundred .and fifty people, 
•prineip111ly Roman Catholics; who were 
very altenti~e ; at . least the greater pe·rt 
of them. I required Divine str~glh to 
slarid up here, without a single friend. 
Bot I was not a~homed of tho gospel of 
Christ, at~d I Jet them know I was not; 
for with all boldness I did not· shun 
to declare the whole counsel of God, ns 
far 115 I koew it, to the e~tent of my abi
lity and alrength, Aud moy tho Lord 
Jeau1 grant, that nil! gmco· may be suffi
eient for me, ond his 1trength made 11er
fect in my weakneu . . Wheo I came 
out of the Court-honse tho njght wi11 
dark, I was In great dongcr from the 
violence of the rude fellows ilf the baser 
sort. I preached also 011 board a ship in 
the Sbaoraon, ond io KiUinau, In the 
county of Limerick'. 

I !m, my beloyed brother in Clirisl, 

The Society's unworthy servant, 
W.Tnu1us. 
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It _is reqicested that all Communications on Misaio7lll'l'!J Buai111!ss. 
· . rnfendr.dfor the Reu. John Dyer; may be addrused, not as hereto

jor11 to 15, Wo.od Street, but to 9, Wardrobe Place, Doctors' Com
mons, where ilu: Meeting, of the Commit tu will in future be held 
and tlte Baines, of the Soaiety transacted. ' 

' .... 
·BAP'l'IST Ml$SION. 

. tome J(:)roceebtngs. 
ANNIVERSARIES 

0~ 

AUXIl.,IARV S9CIE'.l'IES. 

KENT. 
Tua s.ec:ind Aw1ual Mcctil)g of the 

,Keyt ~nxillary ~~ptist Misslouary Socic:ty 
was b11ld at Aahford, on Wednesday, the 
:!0~l• of September, and ffllS attended by 
Jrt&ny ministers IUld other friends from tire 
~eighboor\1ood, Pn the preceding enn-
10~, a scr~on was delivered by J.\ev. W. 
Gdes of Cu,tl1~1J!, from I.sa. ii:l. 5. Prayer 
:was olftrcd, at the comme11c~ment, by 
~ev, George Atkinson of Margate, and, 
11,t,the cl05C, by ~ev. John Dydr, Seetetary 
-~ tbo l'a,re~t S9ciety. 

'l'~e nair,t .~orning, Rey, T. Shirley of 
~even Onks beg~n _the service with yrayer; 
!\fr. Dyo=r . proaohe.d froro Isa. 'lnii. 15 ; 
an1 Rev. J:ohn Rogton of Funiogham .con
~oiled. 
~ t.he_ nftemoon, tµe friend■ again U• 

semWe.r). Ill the meeting,huose; and after 
ainging 011d prll}'er, the following qnestion 
was publicly dlscossed ;-" How for have 
MillSionary e.1er1io11s a tend~y to pro• 
lfiOlc the spiritnal interests of the dmrches 
at homd" St!vcral ministers, riwong 
whom were some of ~II~ Independent 
brethren, delivered their sentimenls on 
this Interesting que.tion; 11nd their eon
corrent testimony was auch WI could not 
nil to prod11ce io the minds of their hear
en a decided conviction, thnt a spirit of 
vomp0Hion11tc zeal 1111 behulf of the Hca-

V O L, XII, 

then is o. certain pledge of religions pros
pt,rity in those Societie.., where it is che
rished • 

Afier a short interval, met again for the 
purp,,se of tran■acting the llllllual bnsi
ness of the S~iety. Prayer having been 
olfered by Mr. Gurteen of Canterbury, 
Jobn Parnell, Esq. was called to the Chair, 
wbo, aflt!r hriefty ,tauog the object of the 
meeting. called on one of tbe Secretaries 
oft.he Anxiliary Society to read the Re
port for the last year. '.nL, was accord-
10gly read. by Mr.GilesofChatham; aftet 
wblch, varions Resoludons were moved 
and seconded, respectively by the Rev. 
Mr. Gurteen, and Mr.8tace ofFolkestone • 
Mr. Flavios Kingsford of Cnnterbury, and 
rhe Rev. John Dyer; Rev. Jos. wn· o'f 
Tenterden, and Rev. T. Shirley of Seven 
Oak.s, aud the two Secretlries of the Dis
trict, Rev.W. OilcsofCbatham, and Rev. 
G. Atkinson of Margate. The congre[t&
tion, which was numerous and respectabl.-, 
appeared much interested by the pro
c.:ediogs of tho d11y, and the collections 
were good. We trust tba1 the ioiluence 
and eJfo~ti of thl:i infant AuiliBM will 
become much more widely atende<J, 11nd 
lb.at all the churches in thb opulrot awl 
extensive county will unite, as with ones 
heart and r.ool, in promotlog tllese de
signs, which h11vo, such o. direct tendenc1 
to J>(0mote the i:lory o{ God, IIDd the he•C 
iutereJotll of mankind! 

••• 
OXFORDSHIRE, 

ON Wednesday, September 20, 1820, 
ttic lifih AD.Di•euary of the Oxfords.bin> 
Awi.iliary !fiasioo11ry Society w'u held at 
Alcester, 

l\Iel in tht moroini; a.t lrnH~past ten, 

3 N 
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Mr. Cole, of Bourlon rci\d thn 601l1 chnp. 
t<'r of h~iah, anrl pm~ ,•,1; l\lr, Mo, gan 
of Birmin~han1 pn,achcd from Romnns 
i. 1•\, •• I an, debtor," &c.; l\lr. Dcctluun 
of Hook Norton co11clo1<lcrl. 

l\Iee1in1? for business at the Tnwn-ball, 
al thrci, i11 tl1~ afternoon. l\Ir. Joscl?I' 
Rose of London w:is callNI to the Chair. 
The S<'crctary renJ the Report, and vari
ous r.-solu1ions ,vcrc proposed, all(\ unani
mously arloptcd, e1:pressivc of the strong, 
claims which the Bnptist Mission luu 
upon the churches, the detrrmlnatlon of 
the friends present to urge those claims, 
Ill! well as tl,c earnest wlsl, of the mPeting, 
that all Mi~ionary undertakings migbt be 
eminently successful. 

The resolutions were moved and se,. 
conded by tbe Rev. Messrs. Coles, S. 
Barker, l\forgan, Jayne, Gray, J. 
Thomas, Ta5lor, T. Thomas, Price, Bee
tham; Messrs. Robinson, G. l\l. Smith,, 
and James Smith. The 'business was 
conducted ,ritb an entire unanimity; the 
many who were assembled, seom_ea to he 
of one heart and soul, and each ·one ap
peared to sny, " Let the wl,olc earth be 
filled with his glorl ! '.' Am!lD, and ·Amen. 
It is hoped tba~ impressions were P!O• 
dnced in favoar'of tbe MissioQnry CI\IISe, 
wliich will be tip~ned in U\e fruits oJ bi:"· 
nevulence and prayer. 

In the evening met at J,alf-past si:r. 
Mr. Page of Worceslcr read the 7id 
Psalm, and p>rayed; Mr. Thomas ofOJi
ford preached from Luke niv,. 41i and 47; 
J\,lr. Smith of Ashrood c:losecl in' prayer. 
(',ellec:t.ions in aid of the ,Mission., were 
made after' each service. .. ~ 

ESSEX.· 

Tm, Arumal Baptist Auxiliary lllission
ary Meeting for the County of Essex, was 
held at Brainlrt'e, on TbunJay, Septem
ber 21, 1820. The puhlic- service· com
menced at e~Den o'clock,- when Mr. 
Gogdricb of Lllllgbam bo:j?aD by rending 
and prayer; Mr. Finch of Harlow preach• 
ed from Dan, yii. 13, 14; and Mr, Pll
lungton of Rayleigh concluded. 

Immediately after, our vo.lo_nhle friend, 
De.nici Blythe, Esq. of Lllllgbam, wns 
called 10 the Chair. The Secretary gave 
an account of the pretent state of tbe 
Mission, aod tbe following Rcsolu(1011s 
were moved~ •econd~d; and passed unani
mously. 

Rel;olution 1.-That this meeting,· feel
ingly alive to the uubappy and d,:graded 
condil.ion of the heathen world, doea cor
dially approve of the Re;olutions noi, 

read,~ anti pledge• Itself to we nil lh1t 
e~crhons tn 111 power for the wclfan, ond 
pros1mrlty of the Baptist Miuionnry 
Socict1•• 

Resolution 2.-Th11t this mcetlng doca 
most henrtily unito in 1111 a1-dcnt wish for 
the success of ••very similar Institution; 
thnt ii d_e1,recate, the thought of chcriab
ing a spirit of party ; 11nd thnt tlieonly 
rcMon for its forming an establishment 
separate from oth•.r Socil'tics in lho coun
ty, is th11 bopc thnt, by rallying round its 
own_ standard, it may the, more effcctn11ily 
aucccecl in the subjection of the commo11 
foe. 

Resolution 3,-Tiiat this meeting, con
vinced o_f the ndvantag'-'11 orising from an 
union of iiitereal nnd exertion, 01_1 be.half 
of tho M"tssion, does request tbc Secretary 
to write to each of the Baptist mhiisters, 
and churchP.s in the county, who have 
not yet )lllited with this Au,xiliary, in
viting their active co-operation. · ' 

Resol11tion 4.-That tbe tb11Dks of this 
meeting be 11ive11 -!o the 'I:reasurcr and 
Secretary for. their post st1rvic.-es, and. that 
thL'Y be · requested to_ continue them for 
the ensuing year. . . 

Thanks- were also given to our worthy · 
Cbiurman,-worthy in the estimation of 
every one but himself; and the meetigg 
wu dissolved with the liveliest expres
sions of satisfaction and joy. 

l\lucn, ·very much is it to be wished, 
· tbot the example which has thus been set ia 
Essex, and some other cllstricts and coun
ties of England, mRy be acted upo'n on a 
more genor.il and oxttmsive scale. To 
convince our bretluen of the irnportRnce 
of the Mlisiou itself, no fresh arguments 
need be urged, Nor de, we think that 
persons, who seriously helie,e the trutI1s
of DivineR.cvclntion-wbo admit the c:er
tnin destruction of every impenitent and 
unconverted slnner-nnd wbo contem• 
plate hundreds of deluded men and wo
men passing into eternity every day nnd 
hour-em bt, iadiffcrent to II subject of 
such inliiute and cverlasJing moment. 
To ~ay nothin~ of tho tempornl ndvun~ 
I ages which Chr11tir111lty ~1ust confer on s~ 
degr11ded a class of bemgs as those lo 
whom the Mission is more espccinlly di~ 
reeled, who th11t lrnows the vahic of 1,u 
own soul, but must commisserate the IIIC• 
Jancholy condition of millions of his 01vn 
sprciP.t, nbsolutdy }'trill1ing fOf' laclc of 
l1n111t!edge :-lii'i~g m the presence of the , 

• Allurllng~tn thoae which were pnsscrl
at the formntion of the Society 111 Saffron 
Walden. ' ' 
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ftre1te1t ofoll Beings, bot witl1out any nc
qnoinrnncr with hi111 ;-pierced every mo
ment by his all-seeing oyc, and yet on
co1l!cious nf it ;-and at last appeari11g 
before him i11 judgmenl, with ull their 
8ins, unsubdued and unforgiven, 10 en. 
counter the terrors of his wralf1 ;-who 
bnt muat wish to lend a helping hand i11 
the great and good work orleading them 
to J eaus Christ, and in directing their at
tcution to that. blessed Redeemer, 'whQ9t? 
precious blood alone can deliver them 
from the miseries of the fall, and set them 
free from the guilt aod power and curse of 
sin. 

CoArincecl, tl1eroforc,"of tl1e importance 
of the ~bsioil itself, bow earnestly is It 
to !>e wished, that every exertion within 
the compass of humnn ai;ency, might be 
cmplo_yed to aid a work m which no dili
gence can be loo active, no sacriJice loo 
great, n'l prayer too fervent, so that it 
may bot b_e 1t1e happy means of leading 
the perisbing millions of mankhid to the 
knowledge of the same Saviour we- our
selves adore, ahd the enjoyment of the 
same eternal, 1mspenkable, and unchange
abfo love of God in Chrisl Jesus ! · 

That all we can do is no more than the 
employment of mean.-:.that every· exer
tion· of oilrs must fail in the accomplish
ment of the bbject proposed, without the 
blessing of Heaven, and thalllio power
ful agency of the Holy Spirit is absolutely 
necessary to convert and save the soul of 
eith~r an ltfdlan or an Englishman, are 
a:dcrus in the creed of the llissionary So
ciety, too well known, and 'too generall_y 
admitted, to require additional vindica
tion. 'Bul thal means are ours, and that 
lt is Incumbent OD°' lo use them, is equal
ly II truth, which, we are ready lo think; 
nu mind, unfettered by any previous pre
judices, can hesi111tt1 for a mumeut to :re
ceive, 
· Among these means .4.u:riliary and 

Branch Soclellas have been found to take 
the lead in point of utility aud hnportance. 
Ami tbougb towards cburcbcs, whoso in
dividnal independence we equally ap
plaud and adhilre, it would ill become us 
to as1ume a d ictntorial nir ; yet as it is 
our duty tu exhort and encourage one 
another in every good word and work, it 
may be at least s11b111i1ted lo tbo considera
tion of 1\111 denomination at large, whether 
inch Societies may not be est11blished, on 
·a very cxtens_i~e. scale, througl(ou_t every 
co1m1y uud dtslnct of Great llr11um. Let 
every one set out wi1h the determination, 
" I will do my besl," and It will not be 
long before those consequences will bu 
v.isible, ,which will over1llro1v nnd con• 
found the cold culculalions of thos6 who 
are so alow in their movements, iu ~eldom 

to decide nntil either etllic1ion or death 
does it for 1Lerh, 

In every nrw e,tablM1ment, how~ver, 
the lint qoestlon which arises in the mind 
u, Whd are IM /,enefiu lo be derived.frnm 
it 7 and the same inqoiry, it i:. nalural 10 
suppose, m:iy be proposed on the present 
occa~ion. Ao answer to it may be given 
by a reference lo other Societil!S, in which 
toch Institutions nht. It is an obvious 
fact, that the Bible Society is more indebt
ed lo Ibis than lo any other cause, for its 
surprising extension and support. They 
seem to have been the means which Pro
vlrlence selected, above all others, to ex
cite a general attention to that aorivallcd 
Institution.· And · evideot it ls that, in 
every Society where such means are em
ployed, the funds are increased in a pro
portion which may equally excite the 
wonder and grutitode of every friend to 
God and mankind. 

To my nothing of the pleasure whicb 
is nffordcd by the meeting of brethr~n, 
united ,together in so delightful a work, 
and which is frequently so great as to 
leave an impression which no time can 
erase ;-it gives on energy to the cau,e 
Lhe.JI- \Jave espo11Sed, "hich cannot be pro
duced in an equal degree by any other 
order of mean'- It excites a public and 
persom1l interest, which pervades and pe
netrates every mind. It makas those con
tribu_tioos .,eg,,lar, winch once, -perbapo, 
were merely occnsioonl. It gives a lone, 
o spirit, lo the lllissToo, aind 10 Missionary 
exertions, which nothing else can impart. 
Above all,-lt unites a whole assembly, 11 

whole district, in ptuyer, which, while it 
reaches the ear of God himself, touchrs 
the very spring that moves the universe, 
and insures o relurn of benefits and bles!
ings from Him who bas so graciously de
clartd, " If ye shall a.k any 1bing in my 
n~me, I will do it," It is from meetings 
like these, that minLsten go to tl1eir res
pective churches, and private Christious 
to 1beir respective families, with feel
ings 111 dilfereut from those which they 
had before, as if they wP-re 11ew creatur~. 
Oue brother, and one church, help to en
cooro.ge another, while each re~olves lo 
double his diligence, if possible, to pour 
an increased supply into the treasury of 
the Lord. 

Our limits forbid us to enler upon a. 
reply to the objections which bnve1 been 
made lo the pl1111 which is tbus proposed. 
It should be recollecred, 1hat tllere is 110-

thiug, however i:ood ond however axcel
lcu1, 11g11inst which some c.lillicuhy moy 
not be start.,-d. Somr. may imagiue tbut 
they h11vc done as u1uch already a.. lhey 
nu, abla to do. Others umy be calculuting 
on so~e -trilling cxpens~ th11t mny b.e oc-
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C'{\>ioncd by it• "·ithonl consid('ri.11g 10 
""hat n much j:!'renlcr cxlcnl the funds or 
the Socie1y would ·be replenished, Others 
m11y fear, thill tlic amount of their conlri• 
butions 1001.ld not so dutinclly 011Pt1Jr, if 
paid to the Treasurer of such Auxiliary or 
Brunel, Socic1ie.s, as if paid by themsclvea, 
witliout understanding that 11,c 111,ne dis
ti,u;t and separate accom,t would be gi,,.,n 
in the one case as in the other. We do 
not, however, ln1ow .an objection wblcb 
does not equally apply to the Au,-iliarics 
and A .. orlations of tl,e Dible· Sociely, in 
,.Juch they arc so extensively osc.ful. To 
which it may be arlded, lhat U we never 
exert ourselves io such a canse as this, 
until evecy trilling difficulty u ren1oved 
out of the way, we shall live. 1111d die, 
and do nothing. 

It is from these, 1111d other considera
tions, Rnd especially the happ_y results of 
sucb Institutions, "' hereoo they have been 
cstablislted thus far, tltat we are urgl'd 
,;o strongly to recommend the universal 
formation of Audliary and Branch So
cieties, as ll1e iDO!>t effeclual means to 
soppl_y the funds, and so to extend the 
inRuence -1111d uperatioos of the Baptist 
:!.IC1SSion. 

J.W. 
Safron, Walden, October 9, 1820, 

REV. WILLIAJ\I WARD. 

Tow ABDI the cluse of Aoguat, uur af\al, 
ous and indefatiga):,le {rii,nd, Mr, Ward, 
embarked for Bollaod, with the design of 
introducing the Baptist ])fission in general, 
and the Serampore Cullege in particular, 
to the nolice of the Mennonil~s, or Dutch 
:Baptists, who form a numerous anti re
i.pectable class of professing Cbri•ti1111s ln 
that country. Owing to detention by con, 
Uary winds, and 10me other hindrances, 
be coµld not spend so much time u was 
ni:cessary fully. to acc:c,mplish his design ; 
and I he very general want of infurmntion 
111lticb prevails throughout Holland on 
l\lisi.ionary 1ubjects, especially as con• 
ncctcd with the Baptist denomination, 
p<ecluded any cspectations of immtdiate 
,uccc,ss. But the dectionale cordialily 
with which Mr. Ward was received hy the 
few individuals to whom he could be 
introduced, and the att:ps which ha-re 
been taken, since his visir, by our highly 
esteemed brother, Mr, W. H. Angus, 10 
diffuse ioforma1ion on lbe tubjecl among 
tlie l\1eononite clrnrches, l!Dcaurage us to 
hope that, at no distant' period, ~e shall 
1,., !Dvourcd with the valuable co-opera• 
tiun (If our Chrisiian frienrls in those 11ro• 
~inccr-1111 ~c:nt which we anticipate will~ 

n111cb deli!Jht, not onl,Y ns promiswg much 
effeclivr. :iid for our Societ.y, but ns tend
ing to bring nhout a ploasing union with 
a branch of the church of Christ, with 
,vbich we have hllherto bud. scarccl3 nny 
Intercourse. , 

l\Ir, Ward returned to :U.ndon 011 

Septeniber lS, and nfler visiting frrends 
at Brighton o.ncl Cambridge, proceeded. to 
l.iverpot>l, wl,lch he ,~ached on the 20th; 
and on Lord'&.l}ay, October 1, embnrkcd 
for New Yorlc, on board tho Nestor, 
--, in wbiclt n passage. had been pre• 
viously secured, by the· kind attention of 
our friend, Mr. Hope. 

&veral Christian ~ends accompanied 
Mr. Ward, os p11ssengers, h,: _the Nestor~ 
anl(log· whom wos Mr. Div1e lleLhune 
of New York, wlto spoke with s<> much ac
ceptaoco at our Annual Meeting in .Tune. 
May the great President of tlte Uni verse 
command lhe winds and the waves lo hear 
them in safety to 1beir desir11d haven! 

l\lr, Word propose, spending a . fe1r 
months in the Uniled States, principally 
for the purpose flf collecting for Iha Col
lege, and teturning to tltia counlry early 
in tlte spring ;-from wl1ich, .Mion after, 
he clesigns, Providence permitting, finally 
to re-embark for India, Mrs, Mar~l1mno 
anti her family will probably avail them
selves of the s11me conveyance to. returq 
~ Serampore. 

• • • 
4.Toretgn jnteUCgence. 

CALCUTTA. 

ll1i,sio11ary Jou1"11al, C071!m11nic111ad ~y 
Mr, PeaTce. · 

Fa1DAY, July 9.-Observi1111 an un- , 
usual red mark on the forehead of my 
pundit this morning, I abked him .the 
reason; he replied. that when he wa~ 
sitting la•t nighL in company with a ,u~m
brr of others, a person who was ;111st 
come :from Benal'l!ll, "lbt\·oity of God,'-'· 
harl, as is cus1<1mary, marked him and all 
presr.nt as an usurancc of ,tbo divine 
blcasing. Ho said,. that be heartily dCl
spi,ed all 1ucl1 cu•toms; · but if ho bad 
refuaed lo comply wilh it,· the co1upo11y, 
and especially the person who had 111erk
ed him, and to whom he was obliged lo 
make an offering for the blc•aing he hud 
communicated, would hove observed him; 
'fhia ll1IIQ ii certainly in his cltaractcr, for 
unremitting atl.ention to business, 111111 

willingneu to endurt: fatlgur, the n108t 
liki, 11 European I huve known umoug 
the Hindoos; yet tho• docs he in com
mon 'with 01hera of his couu1ry1ucn, who 

1 L• • ' 
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ere well Informed, submit to the 1uper
stillpu1 rhe1 they despise, 

Mond11y, July H!,-)fy pundit Inform• 
ed ~• that yrattrday a rich friend of 
bi,, who i1 a firm ·believer in 11,e power 
of inc11ut11tion1, hnd sent a. sunyasee ( or 
devotee) to him, that he might teach him 
(the pundit) a. few of the incantations 
wltl1 wbicb ho wo.s ai:qnaiutod, and by 
which he was convinced he would be able 
to do wonder,,. The pundit not wish.ing 
to pay for· 1ucl1 sensei<:ss trash, and yet 
desirous to avoid the anger of the sunya
sce, who wo1dd have cursed him if he· 
hQd !rented him with disrespect, declined 
being instructed in his mysteries, arul re
~pectfuUy dismissed him with a small Sllm 
of money o.s all he could u1ford, Had he 
nllowted him lo teach him tJDe of his in
cantations, be DIUIL lm•c given him two 
i:upees. This, and the imtance .men
tioned in the jonroal of the 9th, lend to 
.Jhuw the way in wl1ich 11.Je devotees of 
Hindooism, those who perform pDgri1a• 
nges to holy- places, or who erofess to be 
"'1sorbcd in the tontemplauon of God, 
make a gain of their godliness, nnd un
_dtr the pretence of greal ponrt_y, live 
iu rwl afflncnce upon tbar superstitious 
countrymen. A respectable Hindoo at 
_wonhip this morning nt lntalee, entered 
p1etty full_y into conversalioll with us; 
but being unable to ,answer the important 
question, "As.man had sinned, where do 
they find in their sba.ster& a lit lltllne
ml'llt 1" .lio reviled 11-,:aod .left the place 
jn anger, after ,ve had told him of that 
great and sufficient atonement which ..tone 

· ~ take 11w11_y the sins of the world, 
Tucsd11.v, 13,-A quiet and very atten

tive congregation ofsi:venly at New Bo.Jis-
1:lllRut this morning. · 
, Wednesday, 14.- Our congfegation 
this moming at Old Balisgbnut rathtt 
mure nu111etoW1 thW\ yesh!rda_y. Severo.I 
penons objected to belitving on Jesu·s, 
even ii' he were the Sun of Go'd, a.s they 
could get nothing by' it. We urged that 
the joys of heaven were to be gained, 
and the torments of hell avoided, by bo
lie,iug in this great Deliverer, both of 
which were acknowledgNl b_y their own 
~luuten, They replied, that to liim who 
worships God, there is 11eithor hea:reu 
nor hell hereafter, buL all arc again ab
sorbed into the div'inc essence; aud im• 

· mediately le~ 111, Tims- do thesr. de-· 
luded people steel 'their hearts again1t 
divine-impressions, and pr1:venL lhfl en
lrance of those feelings of conoen, which 
a belitf iu the awful renlities of " future 
1late would l'lmd lo implnnl in them. At
tendance ps usual ut lntnl11e in the evening, 
' 'fhursdny; 15, - Good to11gregation 
~oth u1orniog and eyeoiug at .Colllngah, 

One or n•, in his even.i,rg walk, obtained 
a<lmiBion into II family temple by thEf 
r011d side· it contained w, 1m•ge of Na
rayun (Vishnoo), and Munusa (rho pro
tectress from snakes), wilh the evening 
oblation of rice and plantaio!I. WIien 
they were asked, Will the debta,i eat 1his t 
they replied, We place it before them 
every day with tlte hope they wiU; for 
when they do, we are sore of salvation. 
Tiu:y were the11 muinded of the inahilily 
of the debtu lo assist them, r,nd the 
dreadful crill!CS of which they h.,d aJ1 
been guihy, and informed of Hiru who 
WH nlmighry and withont sin, and wbo 
lnid down his llfe for man•~ salvalion. 
Whnt a ,e:ontrast is presented by the !i
centioume1:1 of India, and Bramha, and 
Ktisbno, and the blood tbirsLin""" of 
Kah,e and Shive, as llllmlted in the shas
ten of lbe Hindoos; aod the purity, 
meekness, and grace of J esa,, u dis
played i,n the New Tcs1ame11L! A fe,.. 
who bad a>11eml.led round ns seemed to 
fel!l the force of this contrast, and ac,. 
knowiedgcd they wol'llhipped they knew 
nut whar. 0 that God would open their 
i,yn, and impress their hea,Ls, that they 
may understand and feel the difference! 

Letters fmm several rn,,rnben of the 
committee at ho- rcfrtshcd our •pirit!I. 
!Uny we he more serious and active; and 
although. now ,re are ,fucouraged I bro ugh 
the; want uf success, may we .rejou:e ia 
the upectation of evl!lllUlll- goad. Bro
ther Townley, Mrs. Penney. und iny dear 
Mrs, Pearce, have all bNOn ill with fever 
thb month; h11t thoougb. merc:7 they are 
now mnch better. 

19.--Obtaiaed to-day a piece of ground 
for a place of wor.ihip, uu tbe side of the 
mad leading to Dnn .. ckpore: it is very 
convenu,nt. its situation being close to a 
we!L frequenled road, und within a. few 
m.ioqtes walk uf tbe brelhreo at Boitacon,. 
oah. T,hc rent will be puld, 11ud the 
place built, by a poor l!ffYant from the 
sa.vinp of bis wages, which. amount to 15 
rupees per month, without food. This, 
wheu built, will increase oar numbtr of 
places of wotship. supplied by tb" bre
thren resident in 1he city, to fo11r, besides 
two connected with the native station: 
the Iron 'Faundery, loo, ut Kb=tepore, 
11.Dd the sbodc of a tree a~ 11 house, lie
qulllltiy furnish us wuh tbc IIIUIU of ad
drl:llsing the heathen, To-day a young 
Hiodoo, baptized by the cider 1:rethrca 
some years 11go, but who bnd been ex
clud~d for adultery, died after an illues.s 
of only two days. \Vo ha•u reasOJJ to 
hope be al~pt in Jesus. Every 11ll~ution 
)VRS paid to him <luring his illness, ,:sp .... 
ciullJ by bis muster, wbu vety foeli.ngl:, 
eiprc~cd bit rcs11rd fur him, nud lw. nc-
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knowledglncnt of " i;r~at chnngo in his 
cnnJuct during the ln~t four months. 
This we Attribute, t1nder God, to the 
frequent prnyer-meetings "hich ere esla
hli,h,·rl among the two or three native 
Christians "'ho live near u5, which this 
i-,oor mnn attended: he wished to ha,·c 
the meeting held In his house; and n fi,,. 
'-'ceks before his death ct11umenccd family 
worship in his family. T,ro of our Mis
sionary brethren, and eight or nine na
tive brethren and sisters, attended him lo 
the English burying-ground, where tbo 
«-piscopal prnycrs «ere read o,·cr him, 
anti, by pcrmis-,;ion of 1hc clergyman, Q 

Bcngalce hymn, a translation of " Why 
do we mourn deparred friends,~ by bro
ther Chamberlain, was sung at bis grave, 
The same evcming a committe~meoting 
"'as held, when n Sunscrit tract, on u The 
E,idcnces .,f Cl1risti1111lry," was directed 
to be printed, and that one of our native 
brc1hren should be employed by the So
ciety, in addition to Pauncboo, at Door
gapore, to nssist the European brethren 
io going out among the heathen. 

25.-During the week nothing parti
cular occurred in onr ]Hissionary work, 
except an interesting converwion' wilh 
some MuSSl!lmans on Friday. The con , 
greg,11ions were in general numerous, and 
received many tracts DI usual. To-day 
we .find that our nC\v girls' school contain
ed sc,·ei. pupils, so that we have now, in 
the first we estahlisbcd, five; in the second 
aad last, seven; these appear v1:ry trifling, 
but they aro the fint ,;chool.s for Himloo 
girl• in Calcutta that have existed for 
agl't'. and will eventually, as prejudice 
a!'tlinst the education of these interesting, 
L~t unfortunate beings, abates, go on and 
incrraBe. 

Thursday, 29,-Good attendance at Ka
liogatc in the evening, An animated 
eonvn•alion took place with some MUJ• 
&clmaos on the different clnims of Maha• 
met and of Christ- Brother Carapc,~t, 
who kandly attended with us, pre!lsed 
them bard with the following remark: 
" You ackuowlcdgc that Christ came of 
the se"'1 of haac, hut J\lahomel of the 
oeed of Hagar; now the scriptures we 
both 11elmowJedge inform us, that Hagar 
uas cast OU!, nnd it wa. promised that in 
Isaac the· world should be blessed
Christ having come, therefore, of the line 
in "·hich all tne blusiogs w"re promised, 
but tue. line of which l\labomet was horn 
being that in which no ble551ngs were to 
be communicated, the claims of Christ ir• 
rcspe,ctive of 111s divine character, are 
decidedly superior." Not bcmg able to 
unswcr this argumenr, they became nn. 
r,ry and vociferous, and walked away, 
0 S0,-E1cclle11t attcndnnet, iu 1hc even-

ing at l\folungah, A lllndoo cotnmenccrl, 
an,I -.a~ followctl by n l\Iussclman, on 
the follo,•lng argument; " As Ood i, 
nlmlghty, 1111d nblo in n momunt to de• 
stroy or pnrdon ~in, whcro 'wna the ne
cessity of. Deity becoming incnmato to 
atono for it?" To this it was rcpliec! 
" Thal God, in the nccomplishment of a1i 
h~s purpo•c~, used meims-ns ho could, 
by hi., command, in ft moment produce 
trc~s lnden with fruit I but he rather 
chose to direct men to sow nnd cultivate, 
nnd nf!er hnvlng adopted these means, to 
reap the fruit: so If he l1'ad not threat
ened sin with eternal death, it would not 
follo,. that he should pardon if without 
appointing n rueans by whlch this pardon 
when sought might be obtained; and se
condly, that WI! nll ncknowlodged that 
God possessed not only natural perfec
tions, a& 1iower and grealoess, but moral 
perfections, as truth and mercy; and that 
therefore no argument could be drawn 
from a consideration ·of the former with
out recollecting too the latter," Tht,y con
fessed the truth of the argument, and 
shortly afier withdrew. 

It is now eleven months since we be
gan the printing office,· in which we have 
printed for ourselves, or independent 
brethren, The Calcutta School-book So~ 
ciety, and Auxiliary Dihle Society, 

lbucaous Tn.&c-rs. 
In Bengalee and English •••• , • 35,000 
Gospel of John complete, ditto.. ,1.000 
English only ••• , .••••••••. ~• • 
Hindoosthnnee •••••••••• , ••• 
Sunscrit . ~ , ••...• .- .•..•..... 

\l,100 
3,000 
1,000 

Total 4.5,100 

Engli~b ?nly, Reports of different 
Societies •••••• ·, , ••• , ••• , • , 

School Books, in Dengalcc ••••• 
Dilto, in Engli.!h ••••••••••••• 

3,000' 
2,500 
2,000 

Total of Pamphlets printed in tho 
courae of the eleven months ••. qS!,600 

May we not hope that our labours in 
this department shall not llave been in 
vain, but that prc~cnt anri' future gene, 
rations will hnve reason tu bleu God on 
account of thorn ? 

• • • 
BATAVIA. 

&tracll of a Letter from llfr, Robl11s,,n, 
datw 

Weltevwle11, April 3, l 020. 
T'uEAN now prnys in public with some 

clegrctl of liberty, and i~, I hopr. g1ow
iag in cbristfon knowJcdi:e, The other 
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Chinamen hnvn 1111 lert me, except one 
or I wo, nml lhey allend liut very seldom. 

'Cho' Chluomcn ore not o very devout 
peopla; I hey ael npart hut. o very few 
days In o yeor for religious purposes; and 
it is. no very difficult m11ller tu per8113de 
them lo cnat esido their idols. Thuy 
hove suid, that 1 should easily prevail 
11pon them to turn from the worship of 
idols, but that they could nevrr be pcr
aueded to rcmounce the worship of their 
dcceo~ed oncestors. I have esperienced 
the lrull1 of lhis remark in two in9lonces. 
A Chinaman once vuited me for the pur
pose, of religious · converaalion, when I 
read oml e11poundcd ,to. him the Ten 
Commondments ;- 1111d, he understanding 
that it was wrong to w.inhip idols, went 
liome 11nd took down hu paper god, And, 
as -I hove heard, b11rnt it. A few days 
after Ibis, he gave II sm111l wood~.n idol 
tl111t.he had lo II Christian bo:y, wbo broke 
the poor god.all to.pieces, wubontp11ying 
the lellSt rc.-gard lo. his divinity. Yet this 
man ·went lo pay his respects lo his de
ceaaed. ancestors, · and to offer tl1em 11 
lillle food at the annual festival, 1111d now 
he h11s quite for111ken !]le. Another Chi
J111man used to 111tend ~egnlarly, and was 
very zealous in pt.rsuadjng others to re
now\Ce idolatry; but still ho' kept his 
paper god, in the sha),~ of a frigl1tful old 
rnun, lumging up in .11!4 bowse. I c111led 
on him one evening, and represented to 
biru how inconsistent It wns in him, who 
hod become such a professed .enemy to 
idols, to keep one in bis ·01Yn house, nnrl 
.told him th11t be ought to lake it down 
and burn It. He excused himself, say
iog, that it was not bis, hut oue which 
he bod borrowed, On eucb side of this 
paper gud. ·hung a hoord, · saveml feet 

J11ng. coverad with hl11ck popcr, on wbich 
wa, "rillen, in Jorge gih cluiraeters, some
thing in his praise, wliilc a similar board 
wa.s ploced oTer his head. H11ving u11-
dcrstoocl, ·thnt though tb~ god WIIS a 
l.orrowed one, yet that 1he papers which 
~ere pasted 9n the,,e board9, aml which 
contained the pr11i1cs of the idol, were 
the Chinomon's ow11, I strove to persuodc 
him to burn them.•· Though be did not 
appear to lieficve tba\ his gods\1ip could 
do either good or horni, yet he bad n 
supersiitio11s' fenr of plllling him down; 
and therefore, uf1er soma hesitation, tolcl 
·The11n lo tnke hiin down, and roll him 
up, that he might be retnmed to his 
owner, T'h6a11 bail 110 sooner received 
tl1i• . permission, 1h11n be mounted tbe 
tnble, over which Ibis worthless idol hung, 
and tore him from lbe wall, The Chinll• 
mon than as,istcd In ieurlng lhl! papen 
from 00' the boards, 111111 burnini them. 
');hey ~ere burnt in a Jqrgc iron pol, and 

when noll,ing re11111l11cd but 1loe ash,s, 
T'hcan says, " Save theso ashes, and 
show the111 to every body with whom :yo11 
converse, as a proof that yon hnve re
nounced idolatry." Thl.s man atlended 
for several months, bur I believo Ju, per
formed the anoaal ceremonies in honour 
of his 11ncestors, anti hos not b.,en near 
us now (or a long time, The real god of 
the Chineae is Mammon; at his shrine 
they never cease to pay tl,eir dcvoin, 
and in his eerrice they use all \heir crofs 
and ingenuity. Between three and four 
years ago, several Chinamen used to at• 
·,end my preaching at !\'Jr. Dicrin~s, and 
conlinu .. d the practice for a coo91serable 
tim~; bot at last they discovered, that 
the religion of J esos did not al\o,v any 
unjust j?aius; and then they left me, say
ing, "Thl.s religion will not do for n.,; 
if we become Christians we ,h.,11 not be 
able to get a lmng." A Chinaman is 
never content to procure a livelihood . h.J 
his honest gains, If any d.i5!.ionest arts a.re 
in his power. , 

In the month of January I receind_a 
very agreeable visit from ·!\fr. Ward of 
Bencooleo, who remnined with me ubout 
two months, and is now gone to Sour:a• 
baya on bis way to his station. He 
brought witb him a few hymns, which I 
h11d sent to him to be printed ; but 1.l.11,_,. 
are Vl'.fJ illegible, on account or the bad
ness of the types. We hllvo h:id mauy 
eonvenations together c,n the subject of 
Molny types lllld printing, 11nd l hope, 
that in tf1e course of time, he will be ,.b!c 
to Introduce considerable improvcmentil. 
· Mr. Ward .has t.aken with him ,e.,.eral, 
little things, whicb I bav" prepared for the 
press; but ns I have ml?Iltioned some of 
them in my letter to Mr. Dyer, in Decem
ber last, 1 silall only notice what I ha,,.c 
done since I wrolo to him. The first is a llia
lay Spelling-book, composed "ith the dr
sign of elucidating, as ruucl, as could bi, 
done in so smull u work, the principles of 
Mulay orlhoj?tophy. lt contnius an e~
tcnsive syllabariuru, and tbirty spelling 
lessons, which include more, than " 
tbousand MalRy words, all wriuen \Oilh 
their vowel m<irks. The b•t ti,n lessons 
consist of rours ond their derivatives. In 
one insl11nc1:, · I bave exhibited more tlia~ 
forty derivatives from a single root, almost 
ei,;clusivcly of numbers, persons, aud 
lenses. , The princi11al difficulty of form
ing dcrivntivcs lies LI\ the orthography, us 
the places of the ,·owe ls are perpctuo lly 
vnrying, according to the affixes. The 
l\Iala,rs h11ve rules for 1loe change of 
vowels in the deriv~livcs, uut they scl• 
<lom trouble 1hc111Selves lo cnm out these 
rules 'to their legitimate co1tseq11enc<·s ; 
and llence ~ word with two or tbrce af-
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fixes is sc:ucclv <-"er miltm correctly. 
In these lesso;s, I lmvc cndcn,·011red to 
rcduco the rules fo practice; but ho,,. I 
ha,·c succeeded, thr adcp'ts iu tltc Ion• 
J1'UNgc mast decid~. My second little 
book C'>ntnins thirty sbort lcSllons ·for 
n'ading, adapted lo the capacities of chil
dren. These lessom consist of moral 
senti~e.nti. ; n fuw of the fir,t principles 
of rehgton, such ·m are common to both 
l\foS!dn1ans and Chrl~tians; some short 
rules of conduct, and a few hints relative 
to Gebgrapl1y and Naturat-}fistory. The 
ll,ir~ bo~~ is much larger limn the second, 
~nd 1s dmdcrl into chapters, enclt contain
~/: several l~ns. The subjects are va• 
nous, as, Tlie Advan111gps of being nbll' 
to rca.-l-Shorl Dcscriptfans of several 
Aninr .. 1-A few Fables-On the Duty of 
Children to Parents; and, On our .. Duty 
to God. l wisn, if poS!iblo, to erect 
schools for the education of the l\lussel
mnn. children, and these books were pre- , 
pared for the pnrpose ; ·but I bave not 
been a~lc as yet to .carry .my designs into 
uecut,on. . 
_ As_ the Societ.r lum, a great wish for 
1ntclhgmce on dilferent subjects, J would 
n:commend the plan of.proposing Queries 
to their M"'ISSionarics; as the nnswers•io 
these Queries would. furnish much inte
resting mat.ter. The c,iriosily of pennns, 
who ha re been loug resident lo a foreign 
country, is not much c:xcited by surround
ing objects, 111 those objects liave !oat all 
their novelty; and hence- many tbiri!!ll, 
which wou Id be amusing and interesti~g 
~o friend• at home, are never tbuught of 
m corrcspondenc:e; "merely because thl'y 
are familiar; but a munbu of Queries OD 
those·sf!bjects whii:h nre most interesting 
to you, would draw from us r.liat infor
llllllion which you desire. 

• • • 
JAMAICA .• 

THE followfog ulter from Mr. 
Godden lo Dr. Ryl!l'nd will not 
fail to excite much sympathy oo 
J>cbi!Jf ,:,f oua· afflicted brother, 
and gratitude to that gracious 
Being, who preserved him from 
&uch immiueot ~ang~r. We,give 
the accounJ, brief and .hurried as 
it is, expecting further details 
shortly •. 

~'? be In tima for fhc pnckcl, I begM 
wnu11~ to ;vo11 on the .'Ith lnstnnl , but on 
1he followmg evening caught dulil, hy 
prctlchlng In a piaua e1posed to damp 
cxhnhuions nfier niin, Hnd II lillle fever 
during the nlghq and- 011 tlto 01>cning of 
tbo momiog, · a tlreadful ague; which 
shook me incessantly for nn hour. 'l"bo 
tit was succeeded by a most violent fever 
that bid definnco to the strougcst medi: 
cine, given iii quick mccessfon, and large 
doses, fortbe space of nioe hours. Every 
one "'ns alarmed, expecting fatal conse. 
qucnces. I feel grateful, however, to 
tho gracious Deiug, whose watchful eye 
never once lost sight or my footstep~ 1i11ce 
I began to walk, (though I hnvc returned 
bim evil for good,) that I nm muoh better, 
though so much debilitateJ as to be nna.. 
blc to give you any. more than hints~ The 
breaking op of· the fever is like tearing 
up a tree by tbe roots, I told yuu I 
preached in a piazza..:.:.Why? our moot
ing-house is 'burned to the ground, A 
maligllaut fellow th011ght to have con
sumed me.in bed I He is•gune to ett1r
nity I! I lost every article cii:ccpt n 
few sbirJs, handkercbiefs, &c, · and a few 
of my wife's cloth~s,-and of bed and 
lablte linen, &c. not a hand-towel saved ! 
but can't· detail, Should God spnrc -u 
poor sinner, whose only wish is to serve 
hini, I will do it as soon 111 able. 
' I. bnve stated things as plainly as my 

body will 11dmil-!l!lpe yon will unde,~ 
1tand me-oar poor people are much af. 
fected,-We have in 'view anotlurr house, 
belier, and belier situated than the for
mer f Hope this• burning will further tho 
gospel ! Many are ready lo aid,,. Qj soo~ 
us we cun procure a place, or mlher ha.I'" 
gain for oite ! A general interest prevail,. 
I received much kindness from several re
spec:tnble whites,...;..the Rector, and Me
thodist minister, eaoh offered me 11 room. 
I now lodge with Mr, M•Forlane,(B per
son of colour,)and am most kindly treated, 
cspecinlly In 1iclmcss. Our con~rega1io11 
was increiuiug lhst and much •. Ho~ full· 
of hope and satisfaction did I feel, while 
tryi11g to improve the Anoivenary of 
opening the mecling-hotise, only the day 
bfforo Ille lir,-from which l cscnped oti 
Monday night, July 17, wllh the skin ot 
my leelh I Alas I but I can say ilb more
the packet ~nila to-worrow :-bead-ache 
nnd occuioo11l delii,ium oblige me to &top, 
My love to all, Pr11y for us-for me. 

Londyo; l'ri11t1:d by 1, 13.a.on,:1.111 91, WMdour-s1rccl, Sohn, 
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Tlie Union whiclt exists between Cltrist and Beliecers. 

(Concluded from Page 4--16.) 1 

III. After attempting lo show 
what this union is, bv illustrat
ing its nature and principle, it 
may be proper to advert to some 
of its consequences, and thus ex
hibit its vast importance. . Con
sider, 

1. Theimmenseblessingswhich 
this union comprehends. To be 
united to Christ as our covenant
head, is 'to be interested .in all 
that he performed in this r~lative 
character. The forgiveness of 
sins, reconciliation and nearness 
to God, adoption into his family, 
the assurance of his eternal love, 
peace in the conscience, hope 
and joy in believing, these ai·e 
some of the invaluable effects of 
this union. It ,viis infinite mercy 
to appoint such a relation be
tween Christ and his people. This 
mercy is theirs in all its fulness, 
and through him it flows down 
to them in one exhaustless, un
ii1terrupted ·stream. It attends 
them to the end of their course.; 
accompanying all the heaviest 
dealing_s of his hand, for they are 
the clrnsiisements of a tender Fa
ther; nml per\'ading the most 
mysterious dispensations of his 
proviclcncc, for" all things work' 

\'OL, XII. 

together for good to them that 
love God, to them who are the 
called according to his purpose:• 

They are united to him in whom 
all the promises " are yea and 
amen;" and these promises are 
fulfilled in their happy experience: 
to him who is God's " unspeak
able gift;" and " he that spared 
uot his own Son, but delivered 
him up for us all, how shall he 
not with him also freely give us 
all thingsl'' He, who by this 
amazing exercise of love renden 
those who were euemies his 
friends and children, who by 
uniting them to his Son unites 
them so closely and endeariugly 
to himself, will uol withhold from 
them any thing, however valuable. 
All that tl)&y need is theirs: grace 
equal to their wants; strength 
according to tbeir day; his Spirit, 
to teac.h them what they yet need 
to know, aud to guide them where 
they most need direction ; his pre
sence to cheer them; his po,ver 
to defend them. All this is theirs, 
since all that was necessary for 
bestowing it on them has been 
effected iu'Christ their head. 

But the tt-easures with which 
the Christian is enriched do not 
belong merely to thi5 state. He 

j 0 
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can look forward lo an inheritance s1ml, since the pow~r which ,,ro
far <'xcceding the possessions dnces can certainly destroy it; 
which he actually enjoys. Th(' bnt any fear that it will evcl" te1·
Aposlle's language is v~ry strik-- mina~e·is groundless, The peen
ing: " Blessed be the ,God and liar t('nderness of Christ towards 
Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, his church foi·bids the supposi
who halh blt•ssetl us with all spi- tion. Not more watchful and 
ritual blessings in hc~~n1y places· constaul is the care of a man over 
in Christ." The Saviour is no,v hill o\\'n bodily frame tl.iau that 
in heaven; and becai1se the hcacl which Christ exercises over his 
is there and the rucu~bers arc people: This is the A postlc's ar
blcssed in their head, they arc gumcnt in saying, " No man ever 
said to be " blessed in heavenly yet hated his own flesh, but 
places." The consequence of uourishethand chcrishelh ii, even 
their being thus blessecl in him· as the Lord the church." This 
is, that the members who are be- union is connected with God's 
low shall at length ascend to the eternal purpose; and this pur
head who is above. He is !here posecannotbefrustrated. Having 
as a founlaio of supply: so that chosen us iu Christ, bi' will suffer 
from him, while in heaven, flow nothing to render this choice in
down the blessings which they effectual; and having exerted his 
need i>n tarlh. He is tl1ere too energy to give it effect, the energy 
as their forerunner; for they who bf his Spirit in renewing the soul,, 
are now blessed in him, shall this power shall 'not be empl~yed 
hereafter be blessed with him. in vain. They are moreover given 
The Apostle, tl1erefore, in the by the Father to Christ, and thus 
same Epistle, represents God as their salvation is secured; for of 
having '' made us to sit together his sheep Ctirist declares, "They 
in heavenly places in Christ.'' The shall never perish, neither shall 
force ·of such fanguage seems to any one pluck them out · of my 
· be this! Being so united lo ha rid:" and he con6rius this as· 
Christ as to be quickened to- surauce by adding, " My Father 
getber with him, this union is a which gave them me is greater 
pledge of eternal union with l1im than all, and no one· is able to 
hereafter. They who are ·spirilu- pluck them out of my Fathefs 
ally dead and risen with him shall band." · 
actually rise as be rose, ascend to It is indeed true that there are 
heaven in which he dwells, and branches cut off and _cast away, 
partake of the glory 1o which. be but it is equally true t!1a_t.all such 
is exalted. For ·we are " heirs, branches are bar1·e11. They ,ire 
heirs of God, joint-heirs with known by this mark, they bear 
Christ;" and " when- Christ wlio no fruit. They are without fruit 
is our life shall appear, we also because they are lifeless, and 
!iball appear ,vitb him in glory." without life because their union 

2. Consider the security which to Christ is a mere name; like 
11nion to Christ imparts. Christ that of a dead bough, which, 
is the same yesterday, to-day, and though it hangs on tht' tree in the 
for ever: and as long as the head midst of Jiving branches, receives 
retains its life the members will no 'nourishment because it has uo 
continue to exist. But cannot vital connexion wilh the slem. 
this connexion be dissolved 1 To The decisive languuge of John 
~ay that it cannot would be .ab- is, " They went out from us be-
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cause they were not of us;" and I 8ut mark the inAuence which 
!he l1iunl'phantdeclaratio11 of Paul I the thought of heing united to 
'Is, " I uin persuaded that neither Christ will have upon 1111! genuine, 
dfflth, nor life, nor angels, nor upright believer. It humbles him 
p'rincipalitie's, nor powors, uor \9hen he thinks on hi9 unworthi
thiilgs present, oor things to ness, and looks back on the state 
coine, nor height, nor depth, nor from which be has been exalted; 
nny other creat11re, sln\11 he able and this humility will pervad·e his 
to separate us fro1n the love of whole character. It produces 
God, which i~ iii Christ Jesus." hatred to sin, as the greatest foe 

3. Observe its practical and to the peace aod the honour 
·l1oly te'ndcncy. The great do·c- which such a union imparts; aod 
bine of iuiion to Christ m\1st, if this hatred will lead to constant 
rig~1~y_ uhdersfood, be spi~fnii.l resistance. It ins_pir~s him with 

· in 115' 11\ffnence. We do i1ot s11y a sense of true d1gmty; so that 
that it 'is incapable of perversion. in faid1 and hope and affection 
IJ 'may be, and in soine case's it he rises above the present world, 

. certafoly is; grossly perverfod-. 1and longs for that perfection and 
A man ma,\ say, • Christ is miue, -gloi•y in which his union to the 
a11d I a'iu his. I have therefore Saviour will terminate. 
11othing to do; since I did not 4. Let us notice the honour 

·for1n, and I 'cannot maintain, this ,vhich this union attaches to the 
· u·ni·o'n: a·ll(1 ·there is nothing for Saviour. It honours his conde-
me to foar: since this u11ion, Sl'Cnsion, in deigning to take into 
hav111g oh~e ~eguii, can ·never be union with himself creatures so 

· destroyecl.'. Surely, to bring, for- far beneath his -notice.-It ho
ward this la·ng~age is enoli.,.h to nours . his gljlce, in bestowing 
~xcite iii every mind tlie ~orl un- this distinction on those who are 
feigned abhorrence ofit. Should as unworthy as they are insigni-

• any be disJ>osed to adopt it, ,\•e ficant.-It honours bis love, in so 
!fe.~r tl1at all atte,mpts _ 10 argue willingly perfoi'miog and enduring 
with them \VOlifcl be utterly use- every thing by which the bless
]ess. Inst~~iil of arguing, ,ve iugs of this union· are secured. 
would rathe'r warn, aud tell thein How much was necessary for 
most solemnly, -yet most plainly, this, great end no tongue can de
that a disposition to convert_ to clare ; since no mind can imagine 
purposes of indolent s~lf-iudul- the bitterness of his sufferings, or 

'geiice ai1yof tl1e great doctl'ines the depth of his humiliation. No 
of the gospel, is ai1 evidence that one can t.:11 what it ,vas for hiin 
ihese doctrines have never yet to leave the heavenly world, and 

· tntei'ed the heurt; that the prac- tabernacle among the fallen and 
tical pe1·version of any impol'tant the wretched; to become in his 
truth is a proof tliat, instead of life a man of sorrows, and by his 
receiving this truth, the mind is death a sacrifice for si11: to drink 
yet einb~cing a _falsehoo<!; and the cup of div/~e wrath,_ ~nd en-

. that to rndulge 111 a t>ontidence durc the anguish of d1vwe de
,vhich suffers the mind to sink serlion. Yet all this was essen
into hardened repose renders it tial to his ch~cter as the cove-

. cet1ain not less certain than ,vas nant-head of his people, aud to 
thr ca;e of Simon Magus, that all this he cheerfully submitted. 
we are in the bonds of iniquity -lt honours his ~11-s~ffi~iencr, 
ond the gall of bitterness. "Ye ore complete m bun. Tiu~ 

So2 
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is lan~uagc applicahlc to all the 
ser\'ants of Christ, amidst their 
di,·ersified circumstances, and in 
all p~riocls of time. Whatever 
distinguishes tbem from others, 
their safety, their peace, their 
J>urity, their dignity, .and their 
possessions, become theirs through 
Christ alone. 

What greatness there is in him, 
since not a promise can be made 
but it is "yea and amen in Chri~t 
Jesus!" Not a blessing is be
stowed but it fl~ws through him 
as its only channel; not a step 
have we set in the divine life till 
by faith we apprehend him as 
the Lord our Righteousness; not 
one solid hope can we entertain 
till that hope rests 011 him as its 
foundation; not one guilty soul 
can be pardoned, not cme pol
luted, soul can be cleansed, till 
that soul becomes unit.ed to him 
as its head. 

Here then js. the glory of the 
Redeemrr. .llis all-sufficiency 
remains unimpaired. In him 
there still are hid all the treasures 
of wisdom and k11ow)edge. 'l'o 
those who are in darkness and 
death he is still the fountain of 
light and life. Out.of his fulness 

. Lave we all received, and all arc 
still receiving, "grace for grace;" 
for his is that "fulness which 
filleth all in all." . . 

5. Consider the dignity which 
this union confer.s on the Chris
ti11n. Viewed in any. light, union 
to Christ is an honour to those 
who enjoy it.-Look back to its 
origin, and we trace,its existeuce 
to those gracious designs which 
have been formed from eternity: 
look forward, and we sec it ex
tending in its consequences 
thl'ough ages that never ~r~d.
Thiok 011 the means req111s1tc to 
render 1bis uuion attainable. To 
accomplish it the Father gave up 
the Son, and the Son gave up 

himself: this union, therefore, 
must be of immense value in tbeir 
estimation, and cannot be too 
highly prized or too earnestly 
sought by us.-Reflect on the 
supreme greatness ofhi-m to whom 
we become united. If among 
men they are called great who 
cau rank the noble and illustrious 
among their friends or their kin
dred, surely he is g1·eat, in the 
noblest sense, who stands in the 
nearest relation to the 'greatest 
and best of beings. Such is union 
to the Saviour; for he is Im~a
nuel, God with us, the A.lpha 
and the Omega. To this. glo
rious being the Christian stands 
in a relation the most tender, for 
it is a union of ardrnt afFection; 
the most enriching, for it is a 
union of ,interest;. and tlie most 
ennobling, for it is a union of re
semblance and participation. By 
being united to him he partakes 
of that spiritual life which resides 
in Christ as his head. For " be 
that is joined to the Lord is one 
spirit," inasmuch as be is actually 
a partaker, though in a faint de
gree, of the same spirit which 
Christ himself possesses ; that 
spirit which, as God manifest in 
the- flesh, he bestows on those 
whose nature he took into union 
with himself for tbis very pur
pose. 

To belong to those to ,vhonr 
,Christ says, " I in you, and you 
in me;" whose '.' fellowship truly 
is with the Father, and with Ws 
Son Jesus Christ;" wbo can hum
bly assure themselves t_hat Cbdst 
is in them " the hope of glory t 
tl!is is dignity misecn and unfelt 
by the world, " for the world 
lrnoweth us not because it knew 
him not." It is renl, but hidden; 
concealed from the. carnal eye, 
and too litlle realized and valued 
even by the Christian himself. 

6. Reflect 011 the hnportaot 
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•iew which this union gives of 
the relation in which Christians 
stand to each other. Behold how 
these Christians love, was a re
mark made on the followers of the 
Redeemer in the first ages of 
Christianity; and it is easy to find 
the· strongest arguments for still 
exercising the same holy, tender 
principle. For as Christians we 
have one Lord, one head, one 
common friend in whom our af
fections ought· to centre: one 
bond which unites us to him, and 
ought to unite us to each olher. 
When we term any one a fellow
christian, we mean, not only that 
he is a .pilgrim, a traveller, a sol
dier, 'a suffel'er like oursdves; 
f>ut that he is a joint partaker of 
Christ; and whatever be the dig
nity of this relation he shares in 
it; whateiver the love from which 
it flows, he enjoys this love in 
union with us. He who is thus 
honoured ought to be honourable 
ill our eyes. He who is the ob
ject of such love ought surely to 
share in ours. {!onceive of this 
relation iii all its weight and dig
nity, and there is enough in it to 
exalt the Christian in our esti
mation above all the depression 
of outwarcl circumstances, and 
to sweep away all the external 
distinctions which rank or intel
lect or party creates. To have a 
6oul dwelling in Christ, and filled 
with hii indwelling Spirit, and to 
see others sharing in the same 
wonderful privilege, must, by all 
,vho enjoy this honour, be felt to 
be a powerful bond of union. 
With· what mighty force comes 
the, precept, "Love as brethren," 
when we feel that we are all mem
bers of a large family, of which 
Ch1-i~t is lho presiding, animating 
head I With what inconsistency 
is our conduct marked when we 
confine our attnchrnent within the 
precincts of our ow11 dcnoruina-

tion; since, in doing so, we act 
as if union wilh our ~real head 
were of less moment than an 
agreement on some point, or 
some punctilio, of religious- sen
timent; and how far greater is 
the inconsistency when we are 
swayed by feelings of pride to
warlls those who share with us 
in privileges so peculiar and ex
alted. 

How inconsistent is it to in
dulge in feelings of alienation, to 
magnify trifles, to sow and water 
the seeds of <liscord, and to ex
cite and nourish jealousy am@g 
those whose obligations to har
mony derive their strength from 
the force and the tendemi:ss of 
their union ID one commo11 Sa
viour! 

How incumbent is it ou those 
who ate fellow-christians to walk 
charitably; to judge with can
dour; to be tender of the repu
tation and anxious for the welfare 
of their brethren ; to forbear and 
forgive: to suffer and perform 
whatever kindness dictat~; to 
call into exercise all the perse
verance of patience, all the sim
plicity of affection; and thus to 
show that they " love one an
other with a pure heart fervently!'' 

Surely if any who bear the 
Christian name are. dtficient in 
such principles, they stand in 
need of faitliful admonition ancl 
rebuke. To them we must say, 
You forget to whom you belong; 
you forget what you became wheu 
you were brought into union with 
Christ; you forget the immense, 
the immeasur.ible distauce at 
which you once stood from him 
to whom you are now uuited, 
and from them who share in this 
union; you overlook that mercy 
which brought you oui of 1 his 
state, and the obligations ,uisiug 
from such mercy lo love them 
sincerely · who .are now cojoyi·o;,; 
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the same grace, and will enjoy it 
for ever. 

Oh when shall we see that ten, 
derness and affection, that p('ace 
and concord, pervading the fa
mily of Christ on earth, which 
wili hear some proportion, aud 
cxhil>n some resemblance, to that 
unmingled, uninterrupted love 
which reigns among the J1appy 
and'glorifiecl spirits above? 

Oh that God wol1ld pour down 
on all the members of this Asso
ciation, and on the churches of 
Christ in c-eneral,· an abundant 
measure of tbe harmonizing spi
rit of the gospel ; that gospel 
which commands us to maintain 
'the unity of the Spirit in the bond 
of peace : that gospel which 
makes the love of Christ to us 
the rule and the measure of our 
love to others; for thus the Apos
tle writes to the Ephesians," Walk 
in love, as Christ also bath loved 
us;" that gospel which calls on 
Christians to consider themselves 
as " one in Cltrist Jesus,•~ and to 
exhibit that spirit in seeing which 
the world will acknowledge them 
to be thus united : for '·' By this 
shall all men know tJ1at ye are 
my disciples, if ye have Jove one._ 
to another !" 

• •- I 

MODES OF DOING GOOD. 

" He'( Ju1JJ)tce,1I «b1111t ,/gjng good." 
G.ospel of, l\1auhew .• 

MIGHT- not Mini,ters, besides 
their other labours, divide the 
young people of their congrega
tiuus inlo classes, and appoint 
tim('~ of cafrchising for them ac
cordingly? For cxa,uple, those lie
tween 12 and 20 ln this way 
their attentiuo might be ·ex.cited, 
and their diligence lhc more 
quickened, when lheJ felt lhcm
sefves thus pal'tic1,,llarly. culled 

upon: books suited to tl~eir- age 
might u1!10 be rccon10,e11dc,I to 
them. l\Iight not Mi.nistcrs. tak~ 
frequent ol>portunities of 11011-
vening "'.it I s.tudeots, ~.irccting 
them in their. studies, 811()1 recoll)
rnending t.o them sui.table books, 
p1-actical i:eligion, and lhat prn::
d1mce anc\ deccm1m so o~na.meutal 
to the sacred profession,?: ~-i;i 
advice received fr9m, Ministers, 
in such vir.cumstances, is apt to 
have peculiar weight: besides, a· 
character is then forming, Lb.c 
intluence of which in. sociely is 
very great, Might not Ministers 
frequ.ently visit schools, gi~e good 
advices to. the child.ren, cate
cluse, them, and- thu.s. encourage 
both the- ~eachers, and the scho
lars l Might they not, on pro
per- occasions, preach, sermons 
suited to. ch)ldreo. and: yont;h, 
pointing out tl1eir vices and, da1Ja 
gers, the pleas.m·es and d.nl:ies of 
religion 1 Might they not have 
times of prayer. for the publi.c 
cause of religion 1 When church
es give the ordinary allowance of 
money, might they not 11lways 
send s.ome suitable Tract, culcu
lat.ed to benefit the souls oft the 
poor'? Might not a few pious 
young men, who have, no families 
of their own,, join in teaching, 
by rotation, a Salibath School, 
in some oe~lected village in, their 
neighbourhood?: When. the.place 
is, at a distance, a few s.oon wea, 
ry; but if five or tiix. were, to eo-. 
operate in this good woik,1 it 
would make the labour much 
lighter, and, they would, slir u1> 
each other to persevere. . M:iglil 
i1ot sel'ious per.ons, ,~hen. they 
perceive.any of, t4eir, 11eighbou1:~, 
formerly c111lefoss,· seem, to bcg111 
to p~y. more attention to (,ho 
t!1i11gs of God, and to lislcn ,~11b. 
care to sermum, try to gel- 111to 
their.. company, encourage them, 
direct them, , and cudcu\'our- I<,\ 
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strenglhcn their impressions 1 It 
is to be feared some hopeful be
ginnings arc checked in the bud, 
for waut of being thus cherifhed. 
Might not Christian shopkeepers, 
who su1lply pedlars, take from 
them ballads, jests, &c. which 
pollute the cou,itry, and p11t in 
their pJace a few religious tracts 
and, catechisms 1 Might not peo
ple of stutioi1 give away some 
small usef.ul books, to the young, 
the poor, tbe afflicted, the aged 1 
We may .mention Willison's and 
Brqwo's Catcchism.s; Pearse's 
Best Match :- H~nry on the Plea-, 
sanluess of Religion; Brown's 
Letters to Yonth; Br.owii's Jour
nal of a Sabbath Day; Boston's 
Crook of the Lot: Willison'ii 
Afflicted Man'& Companion ; 
Brooks.'s Apples of Gold; Mute 
Christian; B~own's Young Chris
tian, &c. 1 Might not bends of 
families, besides. foachin§ their. 
children th.e ordinlll'y catechisms, 
put into their hands small books 
calculated to raise their affec
tions, parti~ular.ly the biographies 
of children, an. account of which 
should be afterwards required? 
This would be found, throu~h 
gl'ace, a pleasing and profitable 
employmeu,t. lo large families, 
a few books might be set apart 
for servants; Boston~s Fourfold 
State; Halyburton's Great Con~ 
cem; Venn•~ Complete Dut~ of 
lilan, The excellent Mr. Willi
son, late of Dundee, also recom
mends to heads of families to 
cQnvenc their children every Sab
ba.Lh evening, and after proposing 
questions. in large catechisms, the 
W cstruinster larger catechism, &c. 
(we add Brown's and Fisher's) 
make them read the answers in 
l'otation. It would familiarize 
the .tl'lllhs to tbcil' minds, espe
cially the older se1·vants and chil
d re11, without disgustiug them hy 
thr. lahour of _committing_ the an-

swers to memory. Jndeed, every 
suitahle means should he used 
with children lo draw their at
tention and affection to the things 
of God. The late excellent Mr. 
Fuller of Kettering seeing many 
gii-ls in that town, lace-makers, 
&c. says in a letter, "I have 
been thinking of disseminating 
truth among our lit tie lace-01akers; 
a quantity of white wrapping
paper is nsed in the sale of small 
par.eels of lace tlll'ead ; so I will 
draw up a number of little hymns, 
the most impressive I can either 
find or make, and get them 
printed on one side of the paper: 
then every child- that comes for a 
little thread will find it wrapt up 
in paper containing a little im
pressive hJmn, adapted to its 
lleart." 

I greatly wish, says Mr. Her
vey, those in. the practice of phy
sic would study St-. Paul as well 
as J.-Iii,pocrdtes, and. attend oc
-casionally lo the spiritual wants 
o.f their patients, when they arc 
consulted as to their bodily dis
orders. The patients would long 
remember the words of their phy
sician, if he would now and then 
introduce a, few religious hints, 
and drop occasionally a 5b•.ikiug 
sentence. or two with propriety 
and seriousness. Might not a 
judicious warning against drunk
enness and profane ~wearing be 
printed and put iu a frame, Wld 
hung in inns 1 Something like 
this was allowed by tbe most re
spectable iunkeepers iu London. 
Might not au entertaining ancf 
usefu.l anecdole be priuted on 
half a sheet of paper, large priut, 
and this put into the pockets of 
stage coaches along with nt.>ws, 
papers 1 This might be of much 
advantage to the passengers. 
Might not the young, appren
tices, and others, by collecling a 
penny a weel,, fortnight,or month, 
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liave a library suit<'d lo their age 
and cir<'nmst:mccs 1 The follow
iu,:: books seem most suitable: 
P~ar~c's Best Match; Thoughts 
on Etcrnit)'; Alleinc's Alarm ; 
Fawectt's Ad,·ice to Youth; Ser
n1ons h)' Ors. Doddridgc, Evans, 
Guise, Jennings, Messrs. Thorn
ton and Jcrment to Young Peo
ple; Baxter's Counsels to Young 
Men; Gilfillan on the Sabbath; 
Burdcr's account of the piety of 
sC\'cral children; Newton's Nar
rative ; Pilgrim's Progress; Ce
cil's Early Piety Recommended. 
In the way of reading these and 
other good books, much inform
ation, and even the grace of God, 
may be gained. Might not Chris
tians, Ministers, and others, wheu 
riding or walking in the country, 
enter into familiar conversation 
with· young people, and penons 
of different de&criptions, give 
them good advice, and hereby 
use means for their salvation. The 
)ale excellent James Hervey and 
Mr. Joseph Williams often did 
this, and did it to the profit of 
many. Feener, an excellent Di
-vine in tke ser;enteent/,, centu1-y, 
sa_ys he knew a priYate person 
who, by his serious advices and 
instructions, which be gave to 
his neighbours, when be haJ>
peJ;Jed to meet with them in fields 
or houses, gained about forty of 
them to Christ. Might not Chris
tian charitv, ever inventive of the 
best expedients of doing good, be 
manifested in the most extensive 
diffusion of truth, by religious 
tracts? Every prudeut method 
should be alle.mpted for this pur
pose. Mioisten, in visiling their 
flocks, might disperse them; They 
might be given away in shops; 
by surgeons when visiting t.heir 
patients ; left at iuns ; given lo 
the poor boys about the st~bles; 
~i~posed of among sailors, al the 
fl1ief sea-ports of the united king• 

dom ; in Bridcwells, Mngdalc1u, 
and lnfinnaries; given to the Eng
lish and Highland boys, when 
driving cattle upon the roads lead
ing from the different cnttle mar
kets. Might they not also b_l! 
given to the children aud others 
in collon mills, collieries, and 
other public works 1 Might we 
not improve the death· of a re
lation, or some remarkable inter• 
position of providence, as a means 
of doin·g good to others 1 Might 
not Christians stir up and encou
rage one another by a kind letter? 
On the whole, while we cousid«;r 
the infinite importance of souls, 
the dying love of Jesus, the short 
time we can be useful to sinners, 
surely wbatevei; our hand findeth 
to do, we should do it with all our 
might. Might not Ministei·s, on 
Sabbath evenings, and at other 
limes, preach in villages at a dis
tance from their place11 of wor. 
ship, and thus bring the gospel 
to those, who through dist~ess 
cannot, or through careltssness 
will not, attend 1 Might not 
those evangelical Ministers who 
understand Gaelic, take a sum
mer's excursion in the Highlands, 
and preach where many are pe• 
rishing for Jack of knowledge, 
having little access to public or• 
dinaoces, on account of great 
distance, arms of the sea, &c.1* 

The friends of our Lol'd Jesus 
are, by grace, disposed t<,> do 
good to all ; we live in an age 
happily inclined lo t~is godlike 
exercise: in the mean time, many 
are at a loss what means they 
should use. The above is hum~ 
bly submitted, as a short direc. 
iury. 

• Much good informat~on on subjects 
of doiug goud m•y be fountl In ·Dr; 
Coll9n 1\1.thcr', Ern,y•, on dulng good:, 
reprinted by th~ Rev. G. Ilurdcr, Lon,~ 
don; and in the diory of thut rxccllcu\ 
Chri~tian, Joaeph WilliJm~. ' ' 
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THE 

NAME OF RELIGION. 

SLEEP being banisht>d from 
my eyes, in consequence of the 
fatigue of the Sabbath cnaage
ments, (a circumstance pe;haps 
not uncommon with ministers,) I 
endeavoured to turn my thoughts 
.to some J)rofitable account; and 
as the su~ject of the evening dis
course had been the necessity of 
regeneration, and my mind was 
yer'l powerfully impressed with 
its importance, I began to think 
seriously o_f the awful possibility 
of possess111g only tlte name of 
religion, whilst destitute of its 
power. Of how many thousands, 
thought I, who dwell around me, 
all that can possibly be said i~, that 
they have the name of religion. 

Behold fir!t, the congregation 
at a Roman Catholic chapel. 
They repeat t~eir " Hail Marys," 
and r,rostrate themselves before a 
crucifix, or a picture; while a 
service is gone through at the 
altar, that is neal'ly all dumb
show; and of which not one in 
five huqdred knows any thing 
.u1ore, than that' it is called per
forming mass! yet they think 
that they are the only people who 
arc in the road to heaven, nor can 
they endure that the propritty of 
their worship should for a mo
ment be called in question; for it 
is the way of ,the multitude, and 
was the religion of their ·fathers 
before them; and the p1·iests 
apust have more knowledge than 
other people ! Thus it is, that 
while their leaders cause them to 
eH, they also " love to h11ve it so," 
;,nJd not one of the Old Testament 
prophecies concel'lling the Re
deerper w~s more complelcly 
11ccomplished in him, than 2 
'fhess. ii. 11, 12, is fulfilled in 
Jhem. · · 

_Jlul the mere unn\e of religion 

may be found, withont going to 
Roml'. It is, alas! but little-less 
ai"ecting to attend divine service 
as it is called, in some of the Pro: 
te~tant churches in this country. 
With but fewexeeptions compara
tively, it is very little bettl'r than 
the worship of the Roman Catho
li_c. They stand, tht>y kneel, they 
sit, they gaze; and it may bP, 
some of them repeat the Lord's 
prayer and the creed, after the offi. 
ciating minister, and the response 
at the end of each command
ment, . e~cept at those places 
where 1t 1s cbaonted; and this is 
the whole of their reli•1fon until 
the next time they a~tend the 
church, when the same ceremo
nies are repeated ! Do we not 
behold here the mere name of re.:. 
ligion 1 

And is it not to he feared, that 
too many who attend in the con
gregations where the worship of 
qod ~. carried o_n with greater 
s1mphc1ty, accordmg to the scrip
ture model, do so only from cus
tom, and in reality have no areat
er sense of religion than th~ ma
jority of those who have been 
referred to 1 · Nor may we 
stop even here; for it has too 
frequently been found, that per
sons h~ve had their feelings so 
far excited nuder the ministry of 
the word, as to shed tears, or to 
feel a temporary joy, and have 
been led to make a conscience 
(fo~ a season,) ef reading the 
scriptures, and attending to de
votional exercises in public and 
private, and they have found a 
pleasure in so doing, (Matt. xiii. 
20,) and have also been solemn
ly_ baptiz~d, upon a -profession of 
~a1th, wh1~h has beeu very pleas
mg to the societies with \\·bich 
the~ have bec11 united ; and yet 
their goodness hus beeu only like 
the morning cloud, or earlv dew 
which passeth 11.way; the~• hav; 
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lost the s:wour thC)' itppea1·ed to 
possess, and the blessedness they 
sp11kc of; and have gi,•en sad 
evidence that their religion ,,,as 
nolhing more than the name. 

Others ha,·e appeared to enter 
wi1h ardour into the plans which 
have hecu formed for the spread 
of religiorni knowledge, and have 
devoted !heir time, their abilities, 
and their snbslance, to the good 
caus(', "hilst ii has been apparent 
that they bad only the name of 
religion. Nor is a clear• cou.cep
tion, a ready utterance, a correct 
attestion to externals, or tb.e. pos
session of sbinjng, or even useful 
talents, a proof that mor:e than 
tile name is possessed; for- the 
scriptures unite with observation 
in showing, that all these things 
·may exist, and for a· long season. 
too, and in a very eminent degr.ee, 
:1.Dd yet the iodiv:iduals may be 
at the same time, " ,vorkers of: 
i1iiquity ;" and amongst those to 
whom Jesus will say at last, "I 
never knew you." 

Simon l\1agus gave uprouch for 
the gospel, and was even bap~ 
tized, as a believer in Christ, by 
the Evangelist; and yet he was 
Ill tltt. very time in tJ1e gall of bit
terness, and bond of iniquity. 
Demas, also, was at one-tin1e as
sociateJ with the apostJe Paul, in 
bis salutations to a Christian 
church ; and Balaam saw " the 
visions of the Almighty!" and was 
inspired to deliver prophecies 
concerning Jacob, and concern, 
ing Christ, w.hich were remark-
11bly glorious; and yet with the 
feelings of an infernal in human 
form, he coul4,say, "Alesi who 
sJ1all Jive wheu God doeth this 7" 
aud, " I shall see hi~, but not 
now; I shall uehol<l him, but JJOt 
nigh !" &<:, But we need not 
wonder at all these, when we see 
that i11 the liUle society of apos
tles, whom Jesus chose to that 

office, on(' of the twelve was n de
,•il, nnd the subj.ect of a diauoli
CRI lust, (coveteousuess,) whicl, 
led him lirst lo rob the simple 
compnnv to whom' he was Trea
SUl'er: u"nd, in the end, lo hetr.iy 
" the innocent blood" of his 
Master; yet he was 1ulmi1ted by 
Jesus himself to the most endear
ed intimacies, and was commis
sioned lo preach his gospel, and 
lo work miracles in his name, 
equally with the rest; nor does 
it appear that he was less suc
cessful in his work than -any of 
his fellow-labourers! 

And does not Je~us l1imself 
testify,_ thl!t he will say in thejudg- · 
mcnt to "many,'.' )'es, to 11w11y I 
who-", have prQJ>lu;sied io his 
name, and who have done many 
wonderful works,_ ' I ltnow you 
not, whence you are; you ha.ve 
01,1ly h!!d the name of religion, 
and ne\·er belo()ged to me.'" Mart. 
vii. 21, 23. How should this sen
tence sink into the heartsofaU pro
fessors of the gospel, and especiol
ly those who bear the ministe1·ial 
character, inspiring them with 
feat, lest after preaching the gos
pel to others, they themselves 
should be castaway.s! Better will 
it be to have been a heathen, 
than to have been a proft!SSOl" of 
the gospel, with only the name of 
religion ! But the future punish
ment of ministers of this descrip
tion must be, of all others, the 
most dreadful. Matt. xi. 20, 24. 

Jt is UJHJUestionably very ho
nourable, and highly gratifying, to 
be the i115trumeut of benefit to 
others; but it will not be suffi

. cieot to have kept their vineyards, 
ifwe have not also kept our own, 
And the instances which have 
been adduced, clearly show that 
ii is possible lo do this; iaud God 
declllred of old, concerning the 
false prophets, that notwith~tand
iog be did not send tbem, yet 
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" i£ they had stood in his counsel, she replied, it iwa5 in being taught 
and had caused his people to her Catechism- hy a mini~ter, 
bear his words, they ,hould have when she lived al H--n. She 
been instrumental to turn them ~as at that time about eleven 
from their evil ways !" Jer. x:&iii. years of age. Since her bring 
22. We should not put our mi- received into church fellowship, 
nistcrial usefulness iu the place of her conduct has been such as 10 
personal godliness; but should · adorn her profession of the gos
look .to ourselves, lest when the pel, thereby, it is to be hoped, 
spiritual erection is completed, proving the sincerity of her reli
instead of being incorporated into gion. Let this instance of early 
it, we should be like the scaffold- conver~ion to God, by means so 
ing, that is thrown aside when the simple and plain, t-xcite and en
building is finished, and " whose courage parents, ministers, and 
end is to be burned.'' But if the teachers in schools, to use every 
Lord Jesus Christ is formed" in elfort, and to em brdce every op
our heart," and tltat is " estab- : portnnity, to c:ommunieale pion:1 
Jished. with grace," so that our instruotion to, the minds of the 
life is I;ke the ap,ostles, " by tt,~ young-even to children-young 

· faith of the Son of God;" if we children, forasmuch as we know 
look unto him.as the alone ob- our labour shall not be in vain 
ject· of our dependence, and as 'in the• Lord. The minister who 
the.model of our imitation, and, used- fhus- to -inslruct tbis young 
through divine- grace., persevere : person, with- others who attended 
with fortitude and patience to the with her, was in the habit ef ask
end; we shall. enjoy the witness • ing them questions of importance, 
in ourselves, and be enabled to , besides those-which were printrd 
evidence to all around us, that 'in· the Catechism.· The Cate
we are in possession of mart: than chism used wa-s that which was 
tltf! na1ne of religio". composed by tbe late ucelleut 

I: , l D J.SutliffeofOlney. re,am. S. ·• 

• • • 
UTILITY 

o,. 

CATECH·ETICAL INSTRUC'l'I_ON. 

A MINISTER of the Particular
Baptist de1iominatiou,. SOl)lll t;ime 
since wrote .to another o,inist~r, 
informing him, that he had- lately 
received a young woman iuto 
chu.rch-ruem bership, haviµg tit-st 
b1:1ptized her on u 'prof.-:ssion_ of 
i)\(th_._ On her h!iug 11skcd by 
'that means her mmd h~cam«: se
r ~usly, l\'l)d ~hidingly impri;ssed 
w1tb a sense of the great 11uport-
11'11c~ _'~f religion, and a coneern 
for' the s1ihatio11 of her soul, &c. 

T. CLAYPOLE. 
Yeovi_l • 

.. ... 
BA.PTIST CHURCHES 

1111 

BEDFORDSHIRE. 

To t/1e Edilol". 

WILL, you allo,11 me, Sir, tC), 

complain of the iu,correctuess of; 
the List of Bedfordshire Churches 
and Pastors iu :your Mag-Jzine for 
Octo~er1 It is 11 1>ily but )Ollr 
con,espoud1:ut,' who is unknown 

• Wt reque•t that our co~respondent~. 
who fnvour us \I ilh Li,ts uf Church••• 
will •ubjoin tl1eir re11l ,igua1u1es. 

Editors. 
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to me, l1ad furnished himself historians of our denomination, 
with bette1· i11forn1ation on the Could you devote the corner of 11 
subject than he appears to ha,•e page to the following list, drawn 
possessed, as his statement seems from, I believe, authe1itic Sl)Urces 
calculated to mislead the future you would mucb oblige me. ' 

PLACES. 

•Bedford first Church • 
Bedford second Church 

•Bii::1:leswade • • • • • . 
•m~nham .••.•.••••• 
"Cardingtoo Cotton End , .• 

Carlton • • • • • • •••••• 
Cranfield ••.••.••••• 
Dunstable and Houghton} 

Regis ••••••••• 
•Keysoe •••••• 

Leighton Buzzard • • . 
Luton •••••••••• 
Potton •••••••••• 
Ridgemount ••••••.• 
Little Staughton ••• , • , • 
Shambrook ••.•••••• 

•Southill . • • • • 
<JSteventon t . . . . . 

Toddington • . • . • 
Westoning 

To this list, perhaps, ought to 
be added the church at Maulden: 
at least it has generally been 
numbered with our churches. 
Its present pastor, the Rev, 
Samuel Hobson, as well as the 
pastor ·of Bedford first church, is 
a Pedobaptist, 

The churches marked with an 
asterisk, practise mixt commu• 
nion; or, in other words, admit 

• This church, its worthy pa.tor in• 
forms us, is more ancient thon any Bsp
ti•t church iu the cou111y, Bedford firot 
rl,urch c:,;cepted. Five churches have 
risen out of it, viz. Carlton, Shambrook, 
l(eysoe, Ru~hdco, and Collesc·lane 
l\prthowr1011. 

~6 ii! PASTORS, "~ ....... 
!j ll.,!l 

0 .. .. . 
Samuel Hillyard 1792 
Thori1as King • • • • 1816 
Thomas Middleditch J819 

William Freeman .. 1794 
Charles Vorley . • . . 1706 
William Wakefield 1792 
William Anderson 1810 N. 

. Reynold Hogg • • • 1819 -B. 
Thomas Walker •• 1793 B. 
Bbeoezer Daniels 1812 N. 
Thomas_ Cooper 1819 
William Cuttris . . 1818 B . 
James Knight 1806 B .. 
Joseph Hines .... 1818 
ThemasTay ..... 1619 
Joseph Such .... 1804 B. 
William Rul!lsay •• , 1816 B. 
George Dance • . • 1814 

pious Pzdobaptists to the Lord's 
table. 

Seven of these churches to which 
a B is annexed, belong to the 
Bedfordshire Association, which 
was formed in 1815, anrl includes 
besides these, the churches at 
Hail west on, Huntingdonshire, and 
Rushdeo,Northamplonsbire. Two 
others, marked N. are 11tt11ched 
to the Northamptonshire Associa
tion, which held its first meeting 
at Kettering in 1765. Several of 
the churches al'e not united to 
either of these bodies, Some of 
them are zealous mem hers anct' 
supporters of the Bedford (Jnion, 
formed in 1797, for th~ support 
and encouragm1ent of vHh1;c 
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pr.:achlog: a Society which, in 
various ways, has proved an emi
nent blessing to the county and 
its vicinity. " Pray for the peace 
of Jerusalem: they shall prosper 
that love thee," 

J.B. 

Wl1i1,hurcl1, Salop, Oct, U, 18!0. 

• • • 
BAPTIST CHURCHES 

111 

SHROPSHIRE. 

To mark the progress of reli
gion in the world, is an employ
ment ever inleresling lo the true 
Christian. It is our happiness to 
live in an eventful perio.d : the 
gospel chariot is rapidly over-

coming every obstacle, and fur
nishing, by the rapidity of its 
movements, matter for gratitude, 
and for joy. The disciples of 
old, loved to review and to record 
the progre,s of truth; hence the 
origin of the Acts of the A poatles. 
Our forefathers delighted in the 
same employment; hence the 
General Assemblies of the seven
teenth century. And could we 
see at one view the present sbte 
of our churches, we should 
" thank God" for the past, " and 
take courage'' in all our future 
exertions for the extension of 
truth. The following is a list of 
the churches in this county. 
which it is hoped will be suc
ceeded bv similar lists for all the 
counties ~f England and Wales, 
and why not throughout the 
world 1 

PLACES, •l'ASl'ORS AND MQiJSI'1mS. 

Bridgenorth • • • • 
•Broseley first Church ••• 

Broseley second Church • 
Donnington Wood 
Market Drayton • • • . • 
Minsterley ancl Snailbeach 

Oldbury 

•Oswestry •••.• 
•Rolaw • . • •..••• 
•Shiffoal .•••.•..•. 
•Shrewsbury •••••••• 

Welchhampton •.••••• 
•W ellinglon • • . • • • • , 
•wem ........... . 
•Whitchurch • • . • . • • • 

William Pain • • • • • 
John Thomas •••. 
Unsettled. 
Supplied from C. I, S. 
John Parsons • . • • • 
William Meabry. 

{ Supplied from Cannon• 
street, Birmingham. 

Thomas Cooke • • • • 
Thomas Thomas. 
Samuel Hollis • • •• 
John Palmer . • • • • 
James Feno ••••• 
William Keay •.•• 
William M11ckley. 
Joseph Belclur. 

1816 
1802 

1819 

1817 

1813 
1796 
1820 
1820 

The persons whose names ap
pear in ltalics, are the ministers, 
but not the pastors, of the 
churches to which their names 
are annexed. 

This 'list of the churches in 
Shropshire is encouraging, when 
it is recollected, that iu the year 
1793, there were but four Bap
tist churches in the whAle county, 
viz. at Bridgenorth, Broscley first 
church, Shitfnal, and Shrewsbury, 
and three of these were then des-

Th~ . number of members in 
these churches is about 600, of 
Jiearen about 3,200. 
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ti111te of pnston. Thesechnrches 
generally breathe a spiril of lov<', 
and of harmony; and tho\lgh the 
n,ajorit~· of 1lreir members nre 
poor, thry conlribute oftheil- sub
stance to sp1't':rd the kno\\'lcdge 
-of Christ in f/,e rot1nty; while 
the churches at o~westry an<l 
Shrcwsb11ry have Auxiliar'il!s lo 
the Ilapti st Mission connected 
with them. 

The churches marked with an 
asterisk, togelhi!r wi\h those at 
Chester, and at Wrexham in Den·
bighshire, form the Shro)lshire 
Asrnciation, which was f'stablished 
at Shrewsbury in lS09: 1he pre
.sent Secrelary is the Rev. T. 
Cooke ofOsw«>stry. Th·e church 
at Old buq· is I believe conD'ected 
'\\ith the Mi,lland Association. 

Connected wilh the churcbes 
in this county also is an Itinerant 
·society, which had its origin in 

- 1806, and which now emplo)'S 
three Itinerants in the count,· and 
its neigl1bourhood, by ,; hose 
exertions several of the churches 
have been raised, and it promises 
to be still more extensivclv use- -
fol ; its secretary is Mr.- Thomns 
Crumpton, Mardoi Hcad,_Shrews
bury. 

" God be merciful unto us, 
and bless us, and cause l,1is face 
to shine upon us, that thy way 
may be known upon earth, and 
thy saving health among all na
tions." 

Whitchurch, Oetol,r:r 12, 18~0. J •. B. 

• • • 
ANSWERS 

TO TWO QUESTIONS. 

See April, Page 148. 
TH.Eperson who asks the ques

-tion respecting the lawf~lness_ of 
being acccssary to the d1spers1on 
of plays, novels, or other books 
of a dissipating and irnmoml 
tendency, seems himself to have 

his doubts on the subject. He 
asks not merely whether· it is 
lorvjul: bnt whethel' ii is lawful 
" at oil:" implying,· as it should 
seem, that different methotls have 
hem devised to 1io the thing, aud 
to avoid !he guilt: nod these uot 
being sali8factory to his con
science, he wishes to lrnve fur
ther ndvicc. If his mind be in
deed in a stale of doubt respect
ing it, he is placed in the same 
condition wilh regard to this 
part of his trade, as some of the 
church at Rome were with re
ference to eating meats, to whom 
the aeostlc said, "Wlmtsocvcr is 
1101 of faith is sin," By which he 
mcahs, that·every ma·n should be 
ftllly p'ersnaded of the lawfulnes's 
'of what he do'es. Jf a man ·c\o 
ail act, the lawfullii!ss of which 
he d'oubt's, l1'e jg influenced bfni> 
sense of duty; and the censure 
of his conscience will be in exact 
proportion to his · hesitation : 
"He that doubtcth is condemned 
if he eat." Ou this ground, 
lherefore, this querist ought µot 
lo sell these books, until he is 
fully satisfied in his ow:n mind 
that .it is right for him to do so. 
Allow me to recommend lo hirn, 
and to all your readers, ,whose 
tcmpordl hiterests may clash wi1h 
their duty, 1he study of this pre
cept, " Whether, therefore, ye 
eat or driuk, or whatsoever ye 
do, do all to !he glory of God." 
It woulrl be very difficult to make 
oul, how selling books of an im- ' 
moral tendency, wbicli often cor
rupt the principles, vitiate the 
pracfra,and ruin the souls ol'inei1, 
merely for the sake of gettit1g a 
few shillings, can he for the glory 
of God; and unle88 lhis can be 
made out, no Christiai:i is at li
herty to sell 1l11,111. To argue 
that it comes in the regular way 
of business; and that if I hey arc 
noL bought at one place, they will 
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at another: !lubverts the founda
tion of morality, and substitutes 
in its stead, regularity of busi
ness, or the love of money. 
Every man may abide in the call
ing, or profeSBion, ~herei_n God 

. lias ·called him, .provided 1t do~s 
not require him to act, either d1-
rectly or indirectly, contrary to 
his will; if it do, he ought to 
,enounce it; and if only a part 
of it, ·he o·ugbt to renounce that 
part. " If any man will come 
after me, let him deny himself, 
and take up,·his cross, and follow 
me." I conclude, the-refore, that 
this querist ought not lo sell the 
books in question. 

The second of these qnerists 
seems also. to have his doubts . 
I-le can scarcely think it right to 
tea.eh children doc.trines of religion 
directly contra1·y to his own views. 

. It is certa'in, that no man can 
., consci.e11tio1isl9" do that which 

, he· believes to be wrong. How 
can a BalJtist, for instance, teach 
that infant-sP,rinkling is baptism 1 
.or1 that whe11 infants are so 
sprinkled, tbey are then made 
members of Christ, children of 
God, and heirs of the kingdom of 
heaven 1 The . first principles 
which youthful minds imbibe, are 
of great importance, and should 
be taught with strict regard to 
truth. How is a minister of 
Christ to clear himself of the 
blood of any who may perish 
under his ministry, but by de
·claring to them, so. far as he uu
~erslan~s it, the lruth, the whole 

DOD'S REl\JAINS, 
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As a man may forget his 
prayer, and yet after find the 
frnit of' it; so it is with many a 
minister for his sermons: yea, 
some may ·persecute a preacher 
even to death for some doctrine, 
and yet many years afterreai> the 
beuefil .of it, when afflictio~• or 
death comes; for when by that 
means the heart is broken, that 
knowledae that did swim rn the 
hesd bef~re, falls down into the 
heart. For this we see in nature; 
when the husbandman hath sowu , 

. his seed, thongb he sleep or die, 
yet it grows. Mark iv. 27. 

l'R&DESTlNATION • 

So~IE mtddlc with Predestina
tion first of all, buiiding the 
roof before they Wl,•e laid tl1e 
foundation ; striving to attain the 
highest round in tli«: ladder at first 
step; ancl not gettmg assurance 
that they are predestinated to sal
valiou, grow into perple.,il)'. of 
mind. Yet, after, they ·may 
change, and take a safer coarse, 
having the day before them. 
Such do ns it were take the 
sword by the _point, so as to ,~otm~ 
themselves, msteacl of takmg 1t 
by the handle; which if ~hey 
did, it might be forcible to fight 
withal. 

REBBLLl'ON. 
truth, and nothing but tb'e truth 1 REnxL·s agaiust God are the 
Aqcl what is preaching1 bnt teach- most ·sinful and miserable rebels. 
in<> the principles of 1·eligion, and 
'th~ effect of the belief of those Rea.so11s • 
. principles 1 This is nearly the , 1. Because they bt~ak the most 
. same as catechising. In either ri.,hteons laws, which would be 
situation, a man is responsible to rr::ist vrolrtable to them. 
God, and should exercise himself 2. Because tlrny rise i1ga1nst 
always to have a conscience void Him whii:h bath been ni?sl boun-
of'otfence. tiful mHI kind to them, 111 whom 

B. C. they lin· and move, &e. Thi.~ 
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aggm,•atcd Ahitophel's and Jn
tlas's treachery. 

3. The)' cannot escape God's 
hand, nor diminish their fault by 
~x•uses, as other rebels may some
times; nay, they aggra\'ate theh· 
fault by that. 

4: They shall have most sharp 
pumshment, here and hereaficr, 

REVILING, 

lF others give us ill terms, re
turn not the like, for if it be from 
pride, •• God resisteth the proud 
and giveth grace to the humble:'~ 
ifit be from passion, " the ,vrath 
of man doth not work the righte
ousness of God." 

-... 
SIGNS 

or 
DECLENSION IN RELIGION. 

1. WREN the most important 
• evangelical truths are treated 
with indiJTerence, and there is no 
concern to feel their influence. 

2. When religious duty be
comes little more than form, 
either in private, in the family, 
or in public. 

3. When the heart is chiefly 
t11ken up with worldly things. 

4. When we cannot bear .a 
thorough exaD1inatioo into our 
state and frame. 

5. When the passions are easily 
disordered by the differeut occur
rences of life. 

6. When we know not how to 
bear trials and difficulties without 
sinking into despondency. 

7. When the company of godly 
experimental Christians is not 
sought after. 

8. When we seldom think 
much of fh.e miserdb)e state of 
sinners. 

9. When Christ is not tl1e 
source of our joy, and of our life, 
and when death is not desirable 
and pleannt. · 

WORDS OF 1'11E WIS:tt 

• WORLDLY honoms are a try.: 
mg snare to men of an exalted 
station, Of course, their chief' 
care should be, to put themselves 
o~t. of the reach of envy by lm-
m,hty. ' 

Pe~se~erance is an image of 
eternity. 
. The retired Christian, in seek- -
~ng after a happy _lift-, actually en
Joys all the happiness this world 
can contain-. He therefore pos
sesses that already which. be fan. 
cies he is only pursuina, 

It is good to know" much, and 
live well; but if we cannot attain 
both, it is better to desire piety 
than learning; for knowledge, 
(that is lo say, huma'! learning,) 
makes no man truly happy, nor 
doth happiness consist in intel
lectual acquisilions.; The only 
valuable thing is a religious life. 

No servant of Christ is without 
affliction. If you expect to be 
free from trouble, yo\J have not 
so much as begun to be a Chris
tian. Nay, besides other troubles, 
if you a_re a Christian, you must 
expect to meet with pe1"secutio11. 

He that lovclh himself most, 
• hath of all men the happiness of 
finding the fewest rivals.-He that 
pleaseth himself, ple-aseth a fool. 

Why dost thou wonder, 0 man, 
at the height of the stars, or the 
depth of the sea? Examine rather 
thy own sonl, and wonder there~ 

It is not only difficult, but im'
possiblc, to enjoy heaven here anil 
hereafter, or, iu other worcls, to 
live in pleasure and dissipalion, 
and at the same time to be the 
heir of everlasting felicity. No 
man halh passed from one para
dise to another. No man hath 
been the mirror of felicity in bbl h 
worlds, or bath shone with equal 
glo,·y on earth and in heaven. · 
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HIBTOnICAL ESSAYS. 

No. XVI. 
011 Ute C1,rruplfon ef C/11-illinnity in 

JJritain, dm-i11g the Rei{fnS of Ed--, 
ronrd II. and III. A. D. 1307-
1377. 
IT is a little sinb'11lar, from what 

,ve hnve already noticed of the po
licy of the court of Rome, that tl1e 

·calamitous reign of Ed,vard II. 
- 11hould not have indnced the Pope 
to exert bimKelfin regaining bis an
th'ority In England. Althongh few 
· reigns ]>resented more distressing 
scones of nnnaturnl rebellion and 
bil•il war; yet buL little interference 

. was cxpcricmced from the sotereign 
pontift: 

This weak prihce, it is tme, ob
tained absolution for his favonrite 
Gaveston from· tl1c oaths extorted 
from hint by the diss11tislied barons; 

· and also procured the threats of tlie 
ecclesiastical po1Vcr against Robert 
of Scotland, his formidable enemy, 
hy whQm they were treated with 
indill"ercnoo and contempt. The at
tention o'f his holiness was p11rhaps 
loo mncb engaged in promoting the 
destrnction ofthe KnightsTemplars, 

• and ,the enrichment of the moro ma
nagcn.hle and devoted order of St. 

1filohn of Jcmsnlem, to interest him
. self so much as formerly In the con
cerns of this country: nddod to which, 
tbero might bo other reasons which 
rcnderctl pnoilic measures desirable; 
for tbo deep policy or tlint court is 
pnrticul11rly remnrknblo in nbstnin
ing from interforeuee wbero snccoss 
Willi not 1•ery probable, Nor docs 
tbo m11111ll!r in ,l!hicb Hobo1·t treated 
tho papal menaces, already allmlcd 
to, detract from the force of this re
mark; sooiug it was of so great im
portnnco for the Pope to oblige Ed
ward, from whom nn ammnl tribute 
\I' ILS rccoh·cd, thu l to h az1ml the 
11, glcot of tho pnpul mnnd11lc by n 
person, and from II country from 
whicb so litllo wns expected, was 

VOL, XII. 

oolilpnrntively nnworthy of being 
regarded. Harl the supreme pontiff 
possessed that sincere desire ff) be
ncilit kingdoms anti bless kings, 
which, when convenient, he ar
dently rrufesscd, this trngical reign 
alTorde< numerous opportunities for 
the labour of love: that instruction 
and consolation whlcb the minister 
of religion sbonld ever watch for 
op11ortnnities to afford, would have 
been very seasonable to many indi
vid iials in this period or distress; 
and, for any thing be knew, might 
ba,·e been attended with tlie great
est so ccess. 

It was hardly to be expected 
that iu tbc conflict of papacy and 
royalty, the former would make llny 
progress in England during the loo~ 
reign of so great a prince as Ed1Vard 
III.; whose energetic miud wa;i. 
equal to any enterprise which hlf 
uudertook; who red need the turbu
lent barons, the general fomclJICrs 
of civil discord, lo obedience; who 
cnrrictl bis succcssfol arms into the 
very heart of the rival kingdom ; 
and, at wllose court, were seen, at 
the same period, two captive kings 
as tbo trophies of bis skill and va
lour. 

There is scarcely a reign in the 
English history that should be read 
with moru cantion by tl1e serious 
youth. 'l'hr. di~1ity, the bravery, 
anti the :udonr or this monarch snr
prise nntl delight us. To the he
roines as well as heroes, who 6gured 
in this distinguisbt.d reign, we al
most insensibly ascribe the warmest 
praiso. \Ve are imperc;_eptibly borne 
away with the enchanting uarrativti 
by (he astonishing inslanc,is of iodi-

. vidual v.ilonr, ruul tile wouJerful 
atchievcmonts of b:uuJJuls of men; 
nor is it till we call tu millll the 
searohiug tj11es(io11, 11ml its scrip
tural IIIISl\'l'r, " \V hence come wars 
nmong you? 1:01110 they not heuce, 
e1·c11 or your lusts 1" or feel ~ome
what of tho sweet s11irit that diclalt•d 
them, th.it we begin lo,,lcw iu tbcir 

J p 
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ju~t light tl1osc scrncs of hlood anl\ 
death. How appnlling their consc
qucnccs ! Thousands, :md tons of 
thousand!;, of acconntahlc crcatnre·s, 
at once hurried into a tremendous 
eternity; immense treasures cxpcnd
<'d in pr<•pll.rlllions of dl•strnction, 
which might have dried the tears of 
many an orphan, caused the henrts 
-ofnnmbcrlcss widows to sing for joy, 
diffused tbe -m.cans of scriptnral 
knowledge through many a king
dom, and, in untold ways, mi~ht 
have answered the calls of a noble 
benevolence! How lamentnblc that 
such talents · as those of E,\ 1vard 
should have bcen employed in de
stroying, instead of benefiting, man
kind! 

W c 11.re the more anxious that the 
Christian youth should make a pro
fitable use of such narmtives as those 
with which this reign abounds, be
cause similar descriptions form so 
large a portion of general history, 
and on them the writers have often 
defu;bted to dwelL Not only hu the 
.l1istorian, but the poet, tke painter, 
and the musician, have severally 
contributed to give nn interest to 
the subject; and even tlrn themes 
of domestic coovl'rsatiou have too 
ofien eulogized the exploits, and 
pronounced those great who engaged 
in them, but who will hereafter 
appear among the least, II' not the 
worst, of our species. Indeed po
pular opinion seems not only in ge
neral to jnstify them, but is, if we 
mistake not, rather in favour of their 
recurreoce. Nor is this snrprising, 
considering the depruity or our 
nature, and how nicely adapted is 
military glory, as it is called, to the 
pride of the human hearL Tho 
glitter of arms, the grandeur of the 
movements, the splendour of the 
dress, and the enchanting influence 
of the music, have conspired to lead 
many a youth astray; an1l who ill 
there tJ1at has had opportunilies of 
witnessing tbe&e powerful attrac
tions, who can pronounce his heart 
to ha,•e been altogether uninfluenced 
·by this combination of allurement? 
From sucl.1 antichrisfo111 scenes it is 
good to turn to tbe Ikdcemer's hi.s
tory, and to contrast with all tbis 
destructive pQm)J the instructive hu
.rµillty and simplicity of bis cx11m11Je, 

not forgclth111i the tra.nscnndcnt hlo~s
ings rcsulling l'rom his hcuu~olont 
life and vohmtnry 1lcnth. ns well as 
the holy tendency of all his precepts, 

Ilnt wo proccrd to notice n vic
tory more pl,•a~ing lo the sc•rlous 
mind, thnn any of those to which 
our prc,•ious rcrnnl'ks hnvc referred, 
which Edward gainc1l over the anti
clnistinn 11owcr of Rome, Tribute 
to whom tribute is due is 11n admi
rable sci-ipturnl injunction, "ith 
which its author was the first to 
com11ly ; and proves the pacific nnd 
~J?iritnal nature of the Rcdt:cmer's 
kmgdom. Bot a tl'lbute invented 
nod extorted, :i.s was lhnt whicb 
.England bad now been long o.ccus. 
tomcd to pay to the pap11.l see, serv
ed no other purpose than the de
struction of civil and religions liberty, 
and wns alike disgraceful to tho 
receiver and the contrilmtor, Ed
ward bad paicl it during somo years 
of bis minority, but soon resolv<'d, 
with the approbation or his parlia
ment, to discontinue it, fearless of 
that power which hail imposed it, 
nud dL~tinctly exprcs~ing his <lisnp
probation of the cond11ct of that 
wtcak ,prince who submitted to its 
commencement. No1· was this all; 
ohurch patronage, so long- exercised 
by the Pope; was abolished, and 
appeals to· his court ~everely pu
nished: so great indeed was tho 
hatred of the parllamr.nt aga.iust tbe 
court of Rome, that they maintained 
that plagues and otbcr natiomtl cn.
lamities were among the judgments 
to be cxpecfod from a connexion 
with that power; and justly and bit
terly did they complain of its exac
tions, which they declared to ex
ceed fi,·e times in Vllluo the taxes of 
the kiug. 

An ~dmircd historian l1as said, 
that " men, who talked in thi11 strain, 
wero not far from tho reformation, 
bot Edward did not think prnper to 
second all this zeal..'' 'fhercis con
~idernble truth in U1is remark; and 
certainly an external reformati1tn 
begun to dawn. Hut let our JQUllg 
friends never forget, thal all reform
ation will be lrnt pll1ti11I, unli! the 
human mind is hnmlilcd, euhght
ene,l, and 1111rilicd, hy tho opcralious 
oftho Holy Spirit. 

U.S.A, 
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·-- .. 
SUDDEN DEATH 

OF ELIZABETH WHITE, 
.At tht Baptill Meeting-l,.0111e, Soffron 

Walden, October 16, 1820. 

Happy they who hear the sound, 
and like her, to wl1om this little 
Memoir is devoted, leave behind 
them a pleasing and consoling testi
mony that," absent from the body," 
they have entered a state of perfec-
tion and glory, and are "present" 

IP there be one .consideration aml hlessed " with the Lord.'' 
more awful and affecting to a pious It was on the 15th of October, 
mind than another, it is the heed- 1820-fo the midit of t/,.esokmJ& ordi
lcssnoss and apathy which exist in nance of tlw Lord', Supper,-and 
the world with reference to a prcpa- wbile heJ" fat/,er was lumdi11g round 
ration Joi· death and eteroity. Nor 1/,e bread, that the mbject of this 
is there a principle upon which we Obituary, in the twentieth year of 
can account for 1t, separate from the her age, and in tbe very bloom of 
drf'adful depravity of hnman nature, health, drupped ,lown in t/u v11st.ry 
and the power fol and prevailing in- and in6lantly npfred !-Her father 
tlucncc of the great foc.-,-That the saw her fall, and immediately bas
fow t.rining pleasures and baubles of tened to her help; but it was only 
a wo1-fd, which is at bust unccrtaiu in timo to perceive the last faint 
and every moment 11assing away, gasp, wWeh preceded the total ex
shoti.ld usurp and ocoupy as their linction of the vital spark. The 
right the throne of the heart, while emancipated spirit in a moment left 
tbo ,·oiee of the Eternal, in tl10 ac- its tenement of clay; and, err. the 
ce11ts of mercy, is luviting the alien- body could be removed from the so.
lion to the imperishable pleasures of cred place in which it fell, as we 
religion ;-that the terrors of eternal have every reason to believe, Wll!! 
pcrrlition should bo glaring on the partaking of the banquet above. 
one side, and the joys of Heaven in- It was not until within a few mi
viting on the other, and yet that notes of the commencement of the 
each should be disregarded with a anemoon sorvico. tl1at she com
sort of invell'racy that excludes tho plained of a palpitation of tlu! Mart. 
consideration a11d the thought of This, however, was not so grea.l as 
thcm;-iu a word, that, while the to excite in bcr any alarm. She 
smallest trifles will engnge, and attended the public worship as 
please, and agitate, and alarm tho usual, and was waiting in the vestry, 
ruind,-the Great God should be the while her worthy father and mother 
only boing that excites no apprehcn- were partaking of the npd.ointed 
sion either of bopo or of danger; memorial of their dying Lor , when 
and Etornity the only subject ,·iew- the fatal signal was given; and 
ed without alarm; and the soul the Death, without a moment's, deluy 
only tblug neglecter! ;-argues n or a moment's warning, hastened to 
at ate of apostac}' and nlienntlon from !!Xecute bis gloomy commission. 
the Supreme Bonefaotor, whir.Ii may The imprcssiou of an evcut, at 
well excite bis auger, wbile il is the ouco so awful nnd so unexpectetl, 
fruitful source of nil the misery of was uol less extraordinary than the 
m1mki11d, cnnt itself. The kind and res11cet-

.'\gainsl such nn iufatuation, able family, ofwbicb she hall been 
alarming Pro,·idences, (1111d among ~o long an ornaweut aml a comfort, 
1hem the r<'moval of one a0er ano- was plnugcd into lbe deepest griet; 
thcr bv <lent/1) arc constantly am\ The.whole town was fiUed with so
JIOll'L'rfnlly .;111ki11g their nppeal, 1 leu111fty. The congrcgatiou a11d lhll 
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r.l111rch iu particulnr fell the shock, 
Every conntcnancc and every con
,·crsntion seemed to nnlto and sny
' It is the ,·oice of the Lore!'-• it is 
the hand of the Lord.' The affeet
ini:- Providence was impro,·cd by a 
fnncr11l disconrse on the following 
Sal>bnlh aflemoon, from thnt prayer 
of the Psalmist, (Psalm cix. 27.) 
" Tlinl 01~ 71Ul,1/ know tliat tliis is tl1_y 
lurnd; t/,at tlum, Lard, ha.,t dtn1e it!'' 

Ju an eTcnt of this description, 
liowc,·er, one of the first qnestions 
,vhic11 arises in a pious mincl, has to 
do with the p1·ep11recl or ,mprcparecl 
state of the iodh•idnal, who was thns 
suddenly enlled to appear with her 
account before the supreme Tri
bunal. Aud it is a. sourco o( no 
small satisfaction, that to such an 
inquiry we can gire a favourable 
reply. She was not in commu~i?n 
mth us; nor was there any pas1t1ve 
evidence, arising from any outward 
11rofurian1 of her love to Christ; but 
such were the circumstantial proofs 
of it as warrant the most pleasing 
conclusions concerning the present 
and now unalterable condition of 
her _soul. To th~e I shall gi\'I', no 
colourin" of my own, bnt simply 
state tl1e~n, as t/1e uniform testimo11y 
of ber father, and mother, aud· go
,•erness, and rriends, _added to my 
own personal knowledge of her fur 
Uitle short of twelve years. 

Jn obedience to her parents, and 
a strict and inviolable regard lo 
truth she was an example seme
wbat' cxlraordina:ry, and to which it 
is much to be wished there were no 
exceptions.Neither berfa~1eroor her 
mother can remember": su~le act.of 
wi.lful clisobedience, or a m1gle m-
6'.0.11.ce of fa"lselwod at a,1y ti,ne af l!e1· 
life. They never saw her temper 
Improperly milled by anger, nor tlo 
they remember to ha,·e bearil au 
improper expression proceed from 
her lips; so unusually Jilacid, s~rcu~, 
and week was her natural d18pos1-
tion. 'fo use the words of one, who 
bad always been with her, lllld 
whose k11owledg1i of what is neces
sary to form tJ1e Christian cbaraetor, 
is ,ls accurate as that ol' any ono I 
know,-" Sir," sai<l he, " whether 
£he was converted or not, eon,·cr
£io11 could have made no dillcreQcc 
in her outward deportment. It 

cnnld not bti more r.orroct than it 
was." 

That ouhvnnl morality, nmiable 
and c~cellent ~ _ll i~. and dc~cl'Viug 
of mnvcrsal 11111tahon, nmy exist 
withont a sa,•ing ncq1111i11ta11co with 
,Jesus Christ, an,I a IMng faith in 
him as nn 1llnning s11crilke, is readily 
admitted. In her oasc, however, 
there is great 1·easo11 to rejoice that 
it was not unaccompanied by those 
other circumstances which give ·a 
definite 1111d decldocl 011st to the 
character. She hnd a powerful af
tnchmcnt to the house and the peo
ple of God. She was soen, when 
sho was not aware tl1at llny eye was 
upon her, but the eye of- Him " that 
sec,th in secret,"-e11g«,!l·f.tl iu prayer. 
The books she selcctctl as her 
choicest ll"casurc, Wero s11ch as had 
to do with God and Etemily._ And 
among lho manu~cripts wbioh she 
left behind, was the following Hymn, 
which was sung nt the close, of the 
funeral sermon, into the spirit of 
which she appears so much lo have 
cnterc~, that sl.ie copic,I it; the 
bare copying of which is sufficiently 
indicative or her approbnlion of it.
the knowledge she had of the dying 
love of tho blessed Jesus, and the 
desire she folt to I.Jc interested in 
tbnt love lbr ever. 
" Calm llS the Sommer'• selling sun, 

Let my last moments be; 
And, when mv work on earlh is doue, 

Receive mr, Lord, to thee, 

2 
Let no dork cloud o'erspreod my mind, 

When hence my spirit Jlios ; 
But let me heavenly comforts find 

T' ull urc me lo the sk ics. 
3. . 

One favour more I humbly crave 
'l'hy glory to exlend, 

Let me procl11IA1 thy pol\'cr ta save · 
Till deo1h my loboors cud. 

4. 
And, when my ftnol bre.111h draws ncur, 

Po11ui1 my tongue to tell 
How suinu, throogli Chri..t, ~urmount 

their feor, 
And conquer Deiith and Hell," 

Such was the end of the mortal 
career ~r.ooo, who, 011 the morning 
of the day 011 wl.iieh she diod, bade 
aff fair to live as 11ny now 11livc. 0 
could some mo6scngcr from the 
other wurld but h111·e whispered iu 
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lmr oo.r tho dny hoforo lror exit,- MR. 'fHOMAS TURLA:'IID. 
' lo-mo1·1·11111 ym, ll)i(l /,a b1·01,ght home 

deatl,' - how solemn, how over- Mn. Thomas Tnrlnnd was hom at 
whulming, would bo.ve . been l!cr Jfogbrook in Northamptonshire. His 
foolin"s ! \Vhat nn 11nxious desire parents were respcctnble :1ncl ~oral, 
would it ho.vo excited, at cvory iu- nml trained their r.hildron np III ha
terval of sober thought, to be ready bits of sobriety and indnstry, in thti 
for the fatnl stroke I But it wns not principles of the established d111rch, 
to be ! The wis1lom of Gml has to which Mr. Tnrland was firmly 
concealed fnturlty from our -view, atta-cheJ in early life. His first se
aud all that is before us is wrapt up rioos impressions arose from hearing 
iu obscurity and d_arkness. . a sermon preached by tbc Rev. ;\Jr. 

To improve t!us event m a few Hervey, at Collingtree near North
. words, so that it may bo product!vu ampton. From thi., time he became 
of somo good to those who snn!ve clissatisficcl wilb mere moral preac.1.
'h!lr, is the only thiug that remn_ms ing, being convinced that he _needed 
·111 this solemn 1111d yet consolmg a better righteousness tl1an his own; 
Memoir, and so powerfully was this truth 

It should be a warning to the impressed on bis mind, that, North
-yonng. It should awaken t? scrio!ls ampton being the nearest place 
tbouubt sucJ1 as arc presunung upon '1'bcrc UJC gospel was preacbcd, he 

.·futu~ life. It should show us the became a bearer of the late i\1r. 
unccrtniuty-of every enrthly _good. Rylaml, which exposed_ him. to much 
It sbouhl t.:ach par!Juls and cluldren ridicule and persecat1on from the 
to be on those terms with one aoo- inhabitants of Bugbrook, as he was 
tber, in tbc fulfihnent or every rela- the only person of the village who 
tive ohligation, that they may be dissented from the church. He lliso 
ready to part in any plnue and ~t folly expected that bis attendance 
any momeut. It should Increase III at Northampton ,vould lead to the 

. every mind the auxioty to bo pre- loss of bis farm, which was reote1I of 
pared for the life to come. It shonhl a clergym.in; but his fears were not 
runder the world less attracting,- realizi:d. The preaching at North
religion more iutcrttsling,-Ch~ist ampton ~as suited to tbc stat_c of 
more prrclous,-nnd the sa\mllon bis mind; and for many of the pious 
of the soul more important rn our heiU"E:rs he felt a Christian alfection. 
view. 0 COJlld those lips, which But at this time he bad great objcc
are bow sealed in silence, be opened lions to their pnictice of baptis1n by 
once more to address but a few immersion, and pitied them as mis
short sl'ntohoes to those who survh·e tuken in this particular. A sermon 
her, what can we suppose would so preached on the subject at Clip
re11.1lily Oow from thorn as seutenc:-os ston, by the late l\lr, F~llcr,_w:i:i the 
and sentiments like these,-' Fool- means or removing bIS obJeclions, 
isb people, to be so absorbed in tbo and convinced him that bulievers' 
triOlng cares aud pleasures of such bnpfam was a gospel onliunncc:-, 
a world as this! 0 could yon but and ap important Christian t.luty. 
ace what I have Reen, and feel what Soon after this ht> was baptizcd 11t 
I have felt, you would forge~ every Northampton, and became a mem
thing else! 0 delay not th~ 1~port- her or the cbur'ch under the pastora 1 
ant conocnis ot' your s~ul _till_ it ho. _ c;ire of the present Dr. R)·l.111d. 
too h1te ! Listen to the_111v1tations ot llrom this time to bis death, Mr. 
Di~ino moroy, Acquaint yourselves THrlaud's house was opeu to gootl 
with Christ and ~u at peace •. Autl men ol'all 1leuominations; and as ho 
you, my young fn~nds III purllculnr, · felt a peculiar solici:tut.le for the s:i-1-
lcl religion ho the JOY ?f 1our heart, vutiou ef his neighbours, he, with 

, the business of your hfc, -But he~ much difficulty, obtuined a hcense 
lips shall no more utter n R_ouml · for preaching in_ 1~ house at llug
J t is for us lo profit by tho s1lo11cc, brook. i\fouy 1111111stcrs, who ~r~ no 
while we 111loro tl1e h11n1l that has more aml 111auy who arc yet hnug, 
11losed them for ever. riwo,;rod .Buglirook. with tbci.r la-

J. w. 
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bours; nor was tlicit· preaching in 
vain. J\lany wcro aw1tkencd, and 
in this l\lr. 'l'urlaml's hcl\rt rejoiced. 
He was eminently qualified for oon
Teri:ing with lbe inhabitants of the 
village on their etornnl concerus, 
11ml had much reason to hclic\'c 
tlu,t his oou,·crsation wns owne1I of 
God for the s11h•atlon of many, who 
died rejoicing in holJC, Ho had the 
'honour and satisfaction of introclnc
in!l' the gospel to Dugbrook, aml an 
adJaccnt village called GrimscoU. 
At the former a church is raised, of 
which be was Deacon: at the latter, 
a house is licensed, at which a Sab
bath evening lecture is pre11ched, 
and well attended. The piety of our 
departed friend was simple ~nd mo
dest, manifesting itsolr by n.cquoint
ancc, rather than discovering itself 
to every beholder. Ho had a doc1, 
sense of depra.,•ity, arid a humble 
dependence on Christ for salvation. 
The last conversation the writer bad 
with him was on death, though he 
was then in health. Speaking of bis 
own dissolution, he said, u I shall 
come as a poor sinner to Jesus 
Christ, as at tbe first moment I be
lieved." lie repealt:d the words of 
\Vatts, 
" A guilty, weak, and helpless wor111, 

On thy 'kind arms [ fall." 

He reckoned it one of the gr,eatest 
honours of his life to be employed 
in supporting tJ1e cause of Christ. 
He truly honoured lhe Lord with bis 
substance; few cases were pre
sented to him without success. And 
though be occupied a large farm, 
and w;is quite a man of business, 
yet he generally found time to at
tend on all J.bc meetings of Chris
tians in the neighbourhood, which 
had for their end the promotion of 
the cause of Christ. Even in har
vest, bis business was, in his estima
tion, an insufficient excuse for non. 
<'ttcndancc. He remarked, that bu-
5iness always prospered most when 
we were tJ1e most regular and JJUDC, 
tual in obedience to God. He was 
a man unil·ersally respected, and 
often employed as trust ror widows 
arnd orphans, being skilful in 11Cltling 
the affairs of families. His hu1t 
Journey was on this business, on 
bcbaU' of a berc11vcd family, who 

luul once been hi11 nclghbonrs, Tho 
journey wns nbout thirty miles. 
whloh ho pcrrom1c1l with cn~o on 
horseback; but shortly aner his ar
rival, he was takon Ill ; and mc11lcnl 
a1h·ioo wa." immcdilltely e11llcd in 
by lhe family he came to 80r\'e, 
The means used seemed to have lho 
d<'sircd 'olfcet I so tlmt next morn
ing ho appoared better, nml under
took to return borne to llugbrook, 
which he accomplished better than 
he fCl\rccl. He rcnched his 01,n 
bonso early on the €'\'en Ing of W cd
nesday, February 3, and, thongh 
unwell, was rcmlllkably cheerful. 
A friend had' called at hi~ houso 
that eveuing, in her wny to Ncwport
Pagnel, to visit a:n afflicted sister, 
1wbo, Mr. 'furlond thought, ,vould 
be in glory before her arrival there. 
He endeavoured, in the most tender 
and Christian manner, to prepare, 
her mind for the event, obscning 
the impropriety of excessive sorrow 
at the removal of so pious a porson. 
On her · arri,al at Newport, she 
found,as Mr. T. had suggested, that 
ber sister was no more. He then· 
retired to berl, nnd slept comfortably 
tJ1rough the night; and in the morn~ 
ing felt himself better, and proposed 
getting up to hrnakfast. Jlut the 
All-wise Disposer of Cl'l'nts bad 
otherwise determined; for in the 
aot or dressing, ho fell asleep iu 
Jesus. 

His death was lamented by all the 
inlmbitants of the ,illage, who were 
convinced that they hud lost one 
who soug-ht its welfare. The poor 
have lost a benefactor; aud they 
who bad the pr,,•ilege of an intimate 
acquaintance wiih him, have lost a 
steady, faithful, and judicious friend, 
The chnrcb of which he was a mem~ 
her nnd nn officer, has lost one, the 
study of whose life it ,vas to promote 
its prosperity. His roo11uns wero 
deposited in tJ1e burying-ground be
longing to lbe Baptist Chapel llt 
Rugbrook, Febru111·y IO, 1810, and R 
funeral sermon was preached on tho 
followiug Lord's-tiny, to a orowdetl 
and deeply-affected nutlienoc, Iron\ 
!'Him ox~l. (51 "Precious in th<;i 
sight or tile Lord is the d1111th of hi~ 
saints," 

1J11gl1rook, 
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Mns. ESTHEn SAUNDERS. 

'Mns. Esther Sanmlcrs wns born 
at Havant, in the co11oty of Hnnts, 
1746. Shc was lho fourth' daughter 
of Mr. John Poore, a rc1pcctablo 
grocer of that place, whoso desire it 
was to train up his children in the 
nurture and admonition of tbc Loni, 
Her mother died before the children 
could Olltimatc her valac, ancl her 
father married again, A ploas uncle, 
namod Deolmm, who resided at 
W.hitchureh, offering to receive one 
of the children, it wns for some time 
concluded that the eldest should 
be sent; .but Bstlier was the fa
vonred child, whom lUr. B. took un
der his kind protection when she 
\Vas bat seven years of age. Here 
sbe enjoyed the ad vantages of a rc-
lfgions education, and, by her att,m
tion and good conduct, gained the 
affection of her annt. She regularly 
attended, with her relatives, the 
ministry of the highly-esteemed Mr. 
ChRrlcs Cole,· pnstor of the- Baptist 
Church in tbat place u1lwards of 
fifty years. This servant of God 
wu the honoured instrument of her 
conversion when she Willi about 
t\venty years of nite. His spirit some 
years ago winged its Right to glory. 
The reeolleellon of his name and 
chnrneter was precious to Mrs. S. 
on her dying bed. 

About tbe ago of twenty-two she 
made an open profession of her faith, 
and of her love to God, by baptism. 
Before ske had completecl her 
hventy-third ye11r, she was married 
to Mr. Joseph Saunders. They were 
united in the ties of conjugal aRilc
tion and Christian love for fifty
three years; during which time 
they lived in many dilferent pin.cos, 
wbere they assisted and built up 
churches, and devoted their time 
and property to the son;ioe of God, 
a.nd the advancement of bis king
dom. Many persons in easy cir
cumstances a1·0 lorgolfnl of the hand 
ihat bt.stows their tuo,poral bless
ings, nod possessing every comfort 
this worlcl 01111 aRbrd, do not rticol
lect the distrosst.11 aml indigent : 
but this wns not the cnsc with Mrs. 
S, Her generosity, (according to 
her monos,) waH vuy great, and her 
tixtousivo charities teslili\111 her gri\-

titmlo to the hounti(nl Giver. When 
sitting by a cheerfnl 6roside in tho 
gloom of winter, she reflected, with 
thankfulness and humility, on her 
innumerable and undeserved mer
cies; and considering that it is not 
enough to sny, "Be ye warm<'d, and 
be ye clothed," has sent relief to the 
neighbouring poor. She was uni~ 
formly hnmblo, peaceable, and holy~ 
retired, unambitious, and unassum~ 
ing; yet a faithful, but g1mtlc re
prover. Sbe was a mother in Israel, 
a nurse to young converts, the coon
seJlor of the inexperie11eed, and the 
comforter of the aRlicted. Many 
who are now in glory, and others 
who are in the road lo it, have rea
son to bless Gotl for her, as the in
strument of their spiritn:1.l improve
ment. Well instructed henelf, she 
was ahle to administer instruction 
to others. 

One among the many amiable 
traits in her character, was an aver
sion to bearing her own praise, 
\Vhen any person meutiooed her 
fervent piety and cxemplary life, she 
would exclaim, " Oh! you know 
not what a poor creature I am ;" 
and would lament that so high an 
opinion should be entertained of 
her. Much of her time was spent 
alone in medilAtion and prayer. 
When in business, she frequently 
mentioned her indifference about 
the attai11mllnt of great things in this 
life, and her wisb to reliaquish the 
aff'airs of tbo world ; and her be
reaved and amicted partner can 
testify to her having manifested, for 
the last thirty years, an entire dis
regard .or its pleasures or attain
ments. Although unincumbered 
wit_h a li1mily of her own, sbo ge
uera\ly kept one or more of her 
nephews or nieces, who live to re
gret her loss, and to pay the just 
tribute of their testimony to her af
fectionate and maternal treatmllnt, 
and to her eouti11u11l pra3•ers, tears, 
and counsel. When she expressed 
affection, her language WIIS sincere: 
all her words were guided by tho 
law of integrity. 

In 1815, ~he returned to Whit
elmroh, to spend her latter d11ys 
there :-a tow 11 rendered dear to her 
from its being the 11lacc when, she 
rocl•i1·cd her earliest impressions. 
Towards lho year 18-JO, ual,ure gra-
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ounlly, and almost imperceptibly, 
decayed: htlr mansion was prepar
ing above, Rn<I she welcomrd every 
symptom of dissolution. 'l11c mcs
srngcr Death gently approached, 
and she wru; 1111<listnrbcd at his ap
pearance. Her consolntions were 
1irm, composed, and regular; pro,•
ing ll10 reality of the asscl'tion, 
" Thou ~·ilt keep tJ1om in perfect 
peace, whoso minds arc stn)'cd on 
thee." 

On Mondny, Inly 12, \\'hen a lit11e 
rc,·iYcd, she said, with tears, iu the 
presence of ht:r afllictc-d husbaud 
and others, " Oh! if I recover a 
little, I caunot say, as many do, l 
will be bolter than ever, and never 
sin again. No. no. no." Then, after 
expressing her entire deponclcncc on 
Dhine bclJ>, slrn added, " It is my 
earnest dci-iro to fo·c more and 
more devoted to Christ, ahd tlta t 
my walk may be more close with 
God." All were deeply affcot~d: it 
was a solemn and affecting scene. 
lVhcn asked by her minister, _if
Jesus was present with, a}J4 preci
ous to her, iJ.tc answered with confi
dence, humilrt.y, and simplicity, 
"He is mt· Sa\'iour." The nature 
of her: corn.plaint, and her constitu
tional caJmoess, prevented her from 
sa)"ing· so much u she desired; for 
her spirit yearned with tender coin
passion over those ~he was lea-ving 
behind. Upon its being said to her, 
"It is a very great recommendation 
to religion that yon have enjoyed it 
so mauy years, and now find it so 

strong a source or consolntipfJ ; '' 
she replied, "Yes, it i~ indeed, nn<l 
the covc11nnt of God shuuleth sure; 
ho is over fnitl11'ul to. his promise." 
Her intcllccls remained unimpaired. 
to the last, nnd also her srnscs, ex~ 
ccpting; taste for food, which shci lost 
some time prnvions to ·her donth. 
Sho was confined to her room one 
month and three <lays, suhoring pniu 
without. nrnrmurini;, aud breathing 
holy resignation nncl divine ·si1bmls
sio11, She departed without a. strng
gle, .on Tuesday evening, August 
18, 1821.l, surro11111.Jed by her rclutives 
and friends. Her countcnnuce, 
though bearing the imprc.~sion of 
death, was as calm a$ a :snwmor 
evening. Her rcmaii1s ~vere interred. 
the Monday following: quil the suc
ceeding Sabbath evening- nti appro
priate disconrsc was delivered · hy 
Mr. Philip Davies, from Rev. xiv, 
12, 13. Mr. S. Bulgin of Poole, aml 
1\1:i-. Fulcher of Longparish, (places 
whore she had Jived, au<l whore hei· 
memory. was hlghly' respected,) 
pre11chcd also from the same words;, 
an<l at the same iimc. · 

The foll.owing texts of scripture 
were impressed on her mind during 
her illness: T/1e rerlemptio11 of tlteil
sout is precious, ·and it ceaset/1 for 
ever, Psalm xllx, 8; And tft61·e slta/t 
be a ·new l1cave11 and a mw • earl!,; 
wlicrei,i dwelletl1 ngl1teov.mess, 2 Pe
ter iii. 13. She is uow in the enjoy
ment of the hcnvcnly inheritance;..:... 
of that rest which rcmaineth for thl\ 
people of ~Qd, ' 

,.•. !I, 

Nemoirt of tlt.8 Rev. Dan Tm;lnr, 
late Pastor of t!te General BaptiJt 
C!turclt iii Wflitec/u,pel, Lo11don ; 
wit/, Ex/racts from !,fr DiAr11, 
CtJrreapon.deuce, and unpublis/wcl 
llfamucripts. By A dam Taylor; 
1citl, a Porlr<!,i(, 8vo. lJo;uds. 
Pp. 34.5, ?s. 6d. 

Tttrs in1crcsting and well-written 
work is the production of the Aulhor ~. . . . . . .. 

of the' History of. ·the General. Il11n-: 
tisls, iu two volumes, which w.ui rc
vi1:,rod hy us in the early part of la~t 
year. 'J'hc history of the " Ne)V 
Connection" was <loto.ilcd in tlio 
sccotHI ,·olumc, and in tliat account 
the sul,ject of these Memoirs w;is 
most promincn(. 

Though there nrc many parts of 
this volu1110 from which we could 
extract mp.tlcr ycfy hououra~lo \o. 
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tbo chnractor or Mr, Taylor: we 
consiclcl' thnt hu nppcnrcd mo~t con
spicuous 111 his lnbonrs as a religious 
reformer. The minister who nnder-
1akos to reform a corrupt reli.,ions 
commnnity, will rer1ulro tnlonts of 
no common kind; ~uch a comlJimL
tlon of knowlo,lgo, pioty, zeal, and 
fortitude, 1&S p.re seldom found in any 

.Jndividunl; but which arc essential
ly necessary for the accomplialunont 
of such a design. To sny that the 
late Mr. Taylor nppear11 to have po!l
sellScd these qualities ill an emfncnt 
degree, is bestowing upon his.memo
ry a mr.od or prnlso, to which but 
few of our race have boon entitled. 
.. 'l'be General Baptist Donomina
ti.cm, when Mr. Taylor lirstjqlned it, 
had sadly degenerated from the or
thodox principles of its founders; 
,an~ the evangelical 1111d burning zeal . 
-w!noh he felt for the bou.onr of bis 
~ivi!)eMastcr, and for the purity and 
cioorea~o !Jf his cl!urd1, was as if 
~• n_e,» \fjoe ~ad been put into oltl 
bottles;'' which, from being incn1m
~{e :or CJ\.'11Jnsioo, wore soQn explod
ed·. The · adberents of l\faUf1ew 
Caffin, and the Socinil)ni.,m wbich 
l•!' ~rst iotrocluced Into that resp!'ct
~ble J.iody of Cl)ristianA, were too 
numerous and powerful for the small 
remnant that 5till adhered to the 

· orthodox principles of 'Thoma~ 
qrantham, their principal writer 
during the senntcenth' centLiry; 
and tbere was no alternJJtive to be 
adopted by them, wi'thoutsacrificing 
·« the truth as it is in Jesus,'' but lhat 
of effecting a separation, of which 
;l.\'Ir.'faylor was the principal inslrn
ment. 

The extractij from the Ditiry anti 
Letters of1Mr, Taylol' prove him to 
Jmve been a man of lu1bi111nl piety 
nnd goo!! understandln;-. 'fho l'e
-vicw of bi~ clmmcter, by ,the writer 
of the M<>n1oirs, is very credita\)le to 
his j11dg1pcnt anti talents: ho has 
accomplished what appe~111 to luno 
beon bis object, the o~hibitiug of his 
reh1tivo as a model for the imitation 
,if 0U1cr ministers. l<'or jhl) ln~t ~t'veu 
:years of his lifo, the biographer admits 
flint "his montnl fac111tio3 evltlcnlly 
fnilod ;" nod to this cnusc lie nllri
butes some clrcnmstnncm; which had 
exposed the subject of his Memoir 
to ee11suro, He says, 
I • ,. • 

1' To thla in6rmity of a1:o, alrnost un-
11voidahl" in tha circumstance• in whicl, 
he was placed, m~y b~ a~cribed muclt 
or the irouble 1hat embittered hi, b11ter 
da1s, and cau.,,d his aun 10 set wi lr lr,i 
effulgence. In short, he was a man, and 
impcrfec1ion clings closn to the human 
character_ i~ ih most exalted forms. Bur, 
though h15 mtellectual power, were in a 
degree debilitated, yet his moral and 
religious principles retained their foll 
11igour; and, to the lost, he ..,,.. incapa
ble ofactingdi,slgr,edly comrary to what 
he-belia-vetl to be the dictates oC duty. 
Whatever imperfect principles he might 
n~ume, or however inco11cl11sively he 
might reason from true principles, he al
ways mea11t to do rii;ht; and would have 
sacrificed life itself rather than deviate 
from what h·e este<"med 1he will of God.•• 

We can cordially recomml'nd this 
volume, ns containing much profit
able information ; thoogb it 1s pro
bable our rt:adl'r!I "'ill disapprove or 
that part. of i\'[r. Taylor's creed. 
which was oppose<! to tbe· doctrioC$ 
of sovereign and electing graci,, aod 
which, in our opinioq, is iq dircc~ 
contrailiction to the spirit aud de
sign of the Apostle':1 quierie~, "Who 
maketb thee lo differ froQI aaotber f 
And what hast thou tbllt tbou bast 
not n:~cived !" · -

A Defe11ce ef ' :flaptis1" a Tenn. of 
Communion.' in answer to t/1.e Rc'II. 
Robe1·t Halfs ,!leplg. B!J Juseplt 
Kinglwro. . 
'f111s elaborate and argumenta-

tive (lerformance Is divi<lcil into 
twehl" chnpters. Tue subject, pro
bably, will secure more altention 
hcre11ffcr tuan it has yet obtained in 
0111:own dcuomiuution and iu others.. 
Wftboµt alle111pti.11g, at· P.res~ut, to 
enter into the argt11J1Qnt Qll <'itlJcr 
sid~, ~vc sh:111 gi,·c lbe cootcnls of 
the cl111ptcrs nearly ii! the Autbor":,; 
own words. 

The first i, entitlud, Introductory O~ 
scrvutions. The second is OU lho Stale
i11e11t of the Co.ntroversy. The third 
ciamines i\Ir. Hall's r~souiugs in the 
,econd l\\1d 1hird chapters of his Reply. 
This i~ subdivided into seven scclious. 
Tho fo11rth is on the Connexion bctw~en 
the two pu•itive Iu,1i1utes; and iucluclc• 
five sections. 'l'lic fifth is 011 dispcn,iug 
with 11 Christian Ordinaqce, The ~i•t~ 
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is inten,lcd to expo!e llr. llu.ll's 111i,te
J"'<'senlatinns of the argument respecting 
the i:rnunrl of dissent. 11,c seventh rc
pre!!enls the Pa:dobnptists u m,cc,,l\r~• 
Jl"tties in the present controversy. The 
eighth ~.amines th" Scriptnrc Injunction 
Tcsp<'ctini: Forbearance, The ninth is on 
Mr. Hall's arg\lmcnt fur communing with 
J':cclohapti,i,,, bec,iuse they ate pnrt uf 
the true Church. The trnth considers 
the charge nf excluding, ellCommuni
cating, and punishing other Denomi11a
t101u. The eleventh shows that Mixed 
Communion ... as unknown in tho o.noicnt 
Church. The twelflh is occupied \filh 
" the Conclusion." 

1Y c shonld not forget to sny, thore 
is also a Preface of twenty-three 
pages. which coutainN mnch valua
ble infermation on the liistory of this 
contro,·ersy, from Dr. Featly to the 
..Re'"·· Charles Jerr:i.m. · 

Whether l\Ir. Hall "'m make a 
rejoiodcr, we have not beard ; ,ve 
sincerely wii;h he may-under the 
impression "·hich we feel, in com
mon with our readers, that in some 
way or other it will be useful. The 
svbject is certainly not yet under
!'rtood hy thousands of those who 
Jove oar Lord Jesus Christ in sio
cer\ty. But the time is coming 
"·ben the Angel or tho Apocalypse 
-will appenr with a" golden rt"ed to 
measure the city. and the GATES 
thereof, and the ,nll tJ1creof;" and 
then eTery thing will be found in its 
proper place. Even now the divine 
oracle seems to cry aloud, " Rise, 
and measure the temple or God, and 
tbc altar, and them that worship 
therein." Rev. xxi. 15. and :xi. 1. 

• • • 
'4 GetTTtpmina :' 01• AnecdlltU of 

Geor1;e 1 I I. tuitl, a Sel,ction ef 
PoetlClll Effu,su,,u, 11.11d otlw· Eulo
giums on fJ, (,'/111.racter, a111l on tl,at 
of Hi, Royal Hip,-Jme68 t/te Du.Ae of 
I(mt. By l11{ITam Cobbin. 
Tt11s book contains a oon1iderable 

~umber of anecdotes of our late So
vcrrii;-11, which we believe lm\'e been 
poblish<:,d, iu many ways, all over the 
kingtlom; aod neither the accuracy 
wilb which they arc related arc we 
able lo ayouch ; nor the necessity of 
publishing them again, in such a col
Jectio11 as the one before us, shall we 
a.mrw or dt-oy, 'J'l,lcre, is, llowovcr, 

one thing of \\'hich we aro ronnctonl; 
-nnmcly, that the Author was un
dor no neccs~lty of gi\'ing us · th~ 
same rl'lations twice O\'cr In ~nch a 
book as this. Yet, in pnfe 16, wo 
arc tohl of lho l\>Ionnrch s attach
ment to the study of Topography. 
aml in pngl' 79 "'o find the snmo 
thing related again, In pago 32 we 
l11nC1 an account of Dr. John~on's 
interview with tlw King; nnd in 
page 81 it is repeated. Jt is true 
this would do very well for a mere 
book-maker, and so wonld the 
long- extracts from printed sermons; 
that have recently been very gene
rally rend ; as well as ofl'usions from 
Magazines and Newspapers, whicli. 
have had a late and oxtensive cirou.;. 
lation. 

• • • 
OrigiMl LettPTs frDm t/111 Re'//, Jolrn 

Ne1oto11, A. llf. (lt1te Reator of St. 
.Vary Wolnotl,) Author ef Omi
cro1i's Letters, Carcliphtmia, 4·c. to
the Rev. W. B111·lass, · 1t1te Minister 
ef the Gorpel in Nt!!o. Yorlt. 12mo, 
190 pp. lids. 4,. 6d, 
FiYe Letters of Mr. Bllllass con

tain 62 pages; twelve of illr. New
ton, 122. They were wriUcn fron1 
1777 to 1783, 

l\'Ir, Barlass 
" was born in Scotland, in the parish 

of Fowlis, about eight miles from Perth. 
He entered the sacred ministry in cnn
ne1ion with that body of Christiani. 
usually denominated Antiburgher Se· 
ceders, nod was sellled· nt Whitehill, in 
the parish of Ne,I' Deer, about thirty-six 
miles from Aberdeen, where he c-onti
nued until the y~ar 1797, The circum• 
atnnces "li"ich led to o. 1epnration from 
his cm1gregation, aod which produced 
his emigration to A merlca, are nnt ma
terial lo the reader, Afti,r his arrival in 
New York, August 27, 1798, ho under
took lhe tuition of a number of boys io 
tho classics, and. continued in lhi, em
ployment with reputation and usefulucss 
until August t800; wheo be commenced 
tJ1c buslucu of a bookseller and stationer, 
which he pursue,! 1111 his dcu.1h, January 
7, 1817, In this station lie wns pecu
liarly useful, by imporring from Europe, 
and collecting from various quarlero, no 
assorlmeqt of the moat valuable, curious, 
o.nd rare bookll in divinity, and in the 
lou.rned lnnguagca; thus supplying wunr, 
"hicb could uot ullmwbe be satisJiclJ ia 
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tl1ls olty. Mr, BorloH wu n zealous, 
fnith(ul, o.nd imprcHive preacher, and 
ncquired n high degree of popularity with 
tho members of the 1oclety among whom 
he officinled, WhereYer 1,e duplmyed 
his lwent1, he wRs ntlentled by a crowd• 
ed auditory ; nnd many of the congre
gation at Whileh.ill, which wna greatly 
attached to him, to this day d~eply In
mont lbe loso of bb services, He was a 
judicioua di,ine, a man of extensive 
reading, anll u good classical scholar. 
In bi, manners he was mild, and without 
affectation; modest and unusoming io 
l1is deportment; of a sociohle dispositio11, 
bot munh abstracted from the world ; of 
ardent piety ; humble, patient, and sub
missi~e to the will of his heavenly F11-
ther, under II severe nnd distressing ma
lady, with which 1,e was Afflicted for 
many years, and whicl1 at last brought 
him . to the grave, -The correspondcoce 
between ll'lr, Badosa and the pious and 
celt'brated John Newton, took its rise 
from the difficuhies and perplexities wl,ich 
agitated his bosom, when about to enter 
upon the work of tl1e minhtry ; nod was 
intended to elicit tl1e ad,ice and direc
tion of that excellent man, for whom Mr. 
BarlllSS bud a high veneration. The 
effect correapondedwith his upcctation." 

· 'l'hcse letters embrace a variiity 
of topics, and are both entertaining 
aud instructive. There is much in
formation io them; but it cannot 
always be implicitly depended upon; 
-witness tbc following from good 
Mr.Newton. 

" The Baptists are divided Into Gene
ral and Particular; the latter, and sound
er, is, I believe, the larger part, They 
are II respectable people, have many 
good minhters, are tenacious of the 
truth, They are, I think, over cenlous 
about the point of baptis■,, and their 
numbers ore kept up and increased,. more 
by the proselytea they gain from among 
other d,•nominati,ons, thnn by conversion• 
under their own preachers." P. 181, 

Who amongst us does not know 
that this st1\le111ent is incorrect? 
Will any person sny that one mem
ber of our churches i11 a hnmlrcd 
,vas oonvertod under th<i ministry of 
fltlr Independent brethren? If Mr. 
Newton means, that our churches 
'are kopt up nod inorea~od by persons 
ft-om tbe church of Englnml, nftor 
the death or dcpnl'ture of an e,·un
gelieal minister, ,vo rejoice that wo 
J-m,·o .hnd. many members who were 
~011,•c,ted i!Ddor such· i:ninislcrs, and 

that it was in our powrr 1o afford 
them an asylum when lhcy ro11ld 
no longer hear the gospel in their 
own church. Ilnt who will ~ny that 
at any time the numbers of 1111r 
members flowing from fhat quarter 
was itreatcr than the number i:on
vertcd under onr own preachers? 

Did Mr. Newton think us over 
zealous about the point or baptism? 
And do not all Christians think thoso 
who dilT1:r from them over zealous 
about the points of dilfcrenrc? Va
rious are the charges brought by 
Christians one against another. Some 
are charged with liigotry, whilst 
nthers are charged with being fierce 
for moderation ; some are char.;c,l 
with always bringing forward their 
peculiar sentiments, u•hilst others 
nre charged with being overbearin~ 
towards their brethren, and wilh a. 
desire to impose silence upon them, 
at the same time that they are by no 
means backward to e:xpose to view 
their own sentiments upon the same 
subject. 

Tnntmnc animis ca:lestibus irie? 

It is high time for strife, and cri
. miuation, and recrimination, to 
Ct"ase. Are we not bretbreu? Let 
us not, however, connive at each 
other's faults; only let our reproQfs 
now from, and be mixed with, lo1•e, 
Are we not all members of the same 
body? Tbe hand sometimes lays a 
oaustic upon the arm; but ii urises 
from love. It' one member sutlers. 
the other mcmbe:rs suffer with ii. 
,Lot Christians be "kindly nffection
ed one to another, with brotherly 
love, in honour preferring ooe an
other." And if any members of the 
body bo thougbt to be " less ho
nournblft,11 upon them let their bre
thren " bestow more abuudant ho
nour." These riJwarks are not ex
cited by tbo 1,pirit of goed 'Mr. 
Newton. We wish tbat all Chris
tians wero as nlfectionalc and as 
meek as he. BiJt we presume that 
they can 11cvcr be unseasounblc; 
and we address them w Christi1111s 
of all deoowinalions, nol cxceptiui; 
our own. 

• • • 
4. Vitw of the No.t111·e n111l Goi·cnr

tmmt of a Clwistiaa llull'cl,, cul
let·ted from tl1e Jloly &r1j1t1<rL·11, 
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7mrtic11larly tl,e Neiv Testnment. 
1111 tl1e Rev. T. Jm-i,is, Jlliniste,· <!f 
A'tbinn Clurpel, St. Helin·'s, Jersey. 
(,lnnc) 1820. 42 pages. Scwcxl. 
181110. E. Perrot, Jersey. 

T/,c Constitutinn, Order, nnd Disci
pline, '!f a New 1'esta,ne11t Clnn-c/1. 
Ori{!;inally pablished nbOtJe a Ccn
t11n1 trgn in Bng_land~ Rc-tm-itten 
and ,·e-pnblislted by John Ohnmbn ... 
lain, Musionary ii& India, lVi't/1 
a Recmnmendntory Pref ace by tl,e 
Rev. Joseph Ivimey. Holdsworth 
(June) 1820. 143 pag<.'S, 18mo. 
:Boards. 
Tnull two publications in some re

spects so mucl, resemble each other, thot 
i1 might have been supposed that the 
lattec gne rise to the former. We are 
Jl('l'SUadcd, however, that this is not the 
ca,e; for, oltbongh· it was not imposi.ible 
that !\Jr. Jarvis should bavc seen the ori
ginal work from which tho latter was 
for,ned, yet the circumstance of both 
being aticn1ively 11nd faithfully drawn 
from the sacred volume, ond confirmed 
·1,v innumenble texts extracted from-it, 
of itself sufliciently accounts for the si
milarity. 

The form~ of these works contains" a 
clear and methodical eshibilion of all 
that is sajd in lhe word of God, and in 
the New Tcsta111enl particularly, con
cerning tile 1111tare of a christian church; 
ib ruembtrs; the admissfon into il; its 
formation; the advantages of fellowship 
with it; its ordinance•; its officers; and 
their duties,-as wc·ll as the dutle5 of the 

-11rinte members ;-and concludes with 
. some reflections. It h an excellent ma
nual for church membens, 

The lal!t:r work, by ii• greater number 
of pages is enabled to take a so~ewhat 
'lt'idcr range, as well as· to dwell more 
largely uppn each particular, There ls 
scarcely any tb1ug that relat~•• either 
directly or indir_ectly, to the constitution 

· and oflic~rs, or 10 tho duties of the me111-
hers, of a chrislian church, M·hicb Is not 
treated of in it. It contain~ n TO•t den! of 
useful matterll} a sm111l compau. Though 
Mr. I viruey hRs done well in recommend
ing it, it stands in need of the recom• 
n,endntlon of no one: the reader can 
•cw-cely open it any where, without be• 
iug both inatructed and delighted. We 
!1ave no~ room fer eur11ct_s, we will there

'fore only add, that one part of the work 
con•isls of In1errogalDries, lo· which ju
,licious answers are gircn, umong,l wluch 
are the following;-" In all case, of of

-feucr, ore the sa,ne procedure and the 
,a,ut rule to lie observed toward• 1111 in 

the church, or not? When n pcnon is 
ju,tly cxcl11,kd by the church, how for 
doc• !his c,clu•ion extcnd I Dues the 
power of Uu, d111rch lie In the m"jority, 
nnd arc the minorll~ nlwo.y• to ncqui, 
~>~'tl i11 lhHir cle1orn1111n1io11• 1 Arc the 
•istcrs nil integrnl part of a church to 
which reftrcnc~s ure to be mndc, n11<J iu 
·which nuthority resides 11nd is to be ex~ 
ercised I-and that a11atl,~ pa, t co111nins 
the following Coutions, together !'ilb 
mnny others, oil of which _are treated In 
a very imlructive umnner;-1, Lt~ the 
Churches he<Yare llrnl they do 11ot set the 
door of the ,anctuary open loo wide; 2. 
Be,nro lhnt yo11 keep nut the door of 
the sanct11ary ·too close; S. Beware that 
yo4,.keep the door of ll1e sanctuary well 
g11a1·ded ;, 4. Dew are that you keep the 
sanctuary pure; 5, Beware how yon os
sunie a legiliative pov,tr. 'fl.,e cliscussion 
of these subjects is highly interesting, 
Bild shows tl1e author lo have possessed 
a very superior n1ind, as well as 'to ha,o 
beta a man of true piety. .... 
LITERARY INTEL~IG~NC}j. 

-.--.· 
J~l Pnblisl,,ed. 

Tea-table Tulk; By· Ruliert Bnrnsid~, 
Author of the Rl'ligion of !\folikind, 
Ss. 611. 

Rev. G. C, Smith's Works and Portrait, 
U Parts. 5~. Half-bound, 

Prayers .for Sunday-school Children. 
By A, Bishqp, 2d, or 15. 8d, per Dozen, 
Holdsworth, 

The Beauties of Mourt, &c. adopted 
lo popular Hymns, with Accompaninients 
for 1ho Piano-forte, &c; By an emlncnt 
Professor, 4to. 11, 11s, 6d, Bound, 

Brook's I-llstory of 'eligious :µLerty. 
2 Volll, 24s, · 

In tl,e Prell, 
Anaton Park 1 " Religio11s Tale. Uailo, 

Hold$worlb, 
Memoirs of the Rev, l\,hrk Wilks, l11lc 

of Norwich ; by bis Daughter, Willi a 
Portrait. 

W. Baynes and Son's Catllloguu of 
second-1,and Books, in 1Dany Langunge1, 
will be publi~hed December :JO, Their 
Catalogu~ of modern ll_ooks b published_, 

Arminii Spectrwu: a Supplcmen\ \o_ 
Neu and Owen, · 
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BURNING OF WIDOWS IN INDIA. 

E%lract ef II Lttier from Jl!r,, RanclaU 
(Widow efrl,e lnte :Mr. Joel Rarrdall, a 
Muswnary at Serampore,) to·llfr. I~imey, 

DxAn Sm, 
When -I passed through Lonrlon on 

my return from India, I informed you 
what I bRd seen or the burning of wi
do,n, Rlld bow de&irous I was tlint a 

• petition should be pre&ented· to the Com
. pany, or to wo Parli11mont, be11eeching 
-them. to interfere and prevent those 
shocking practices from being repented 
in any of,the British doru\nions in Iudin. 

My· feelings have been again roused 
· to d,e coosidemtion or that subject, by 
a letter from l\lr. Peanon, in the Evan
gelical Magazine for the present month. 
" 0 thot ml bead were waters, ond my 
.eyes fountams of tears, that I could weep 
day and night for the wiciD,os of ln•lin l" 
While I resided ot Serampore, bcoriog 
that oue of my Hindoo neighbours in
tended to bum with the corpse of-her 
)1113ba.od, I went for 1be purpose of con
Yersing with her, and found that she 
woula be obliged to go out of Serao1-
pore for the purpose, a, the Daniah ma-
1mrate ,uould not pennit l1er lo bu.m theri. 
No sooner, however, did she apply lo 
an· English mogi.!trale bot •he obuiined 
leave to immolate herself on her hus
band's fun~ral pile 1- I WflS wi1h her 
when lho Bervaut of tl1is gentleman c11me 
;with bis permislion. This announcement 
w11s a so're trial for her live children, for 
till now they had been kept iu a state o( 
doubt whether their poor muther would 
bum or 11ot. I never sl1all forget !lie 
acreama of 1/ie elded so11 10hc11 he u•us told 
.el,at l,c mial set fire lo tlie fuel al l1i1 
mollier'r heacl / l I turned myself to a 
Lramhun and SBlcl, "Why do you sajli:r 
this I" He replied, " II is a very bad 
custom!" Thus you sec that the brom
huns themaeh·es seem tired of the horrid 
•practice, nnd nre 011ly waiting for au
thority .from tha " Co1upaoy" to put an 
end to it. And are not the "Company" 
pullcipating in the guilt tilt they do 
11 1 And are wo quite s11rc that c'.:hris
tions in England will not foll under n 
similar clrnr,;e until lhf'j'. •ist> every m~~ns 
t11 prevail with persons ID power to br111J! 
thi~ horrid prnctlcc to a p~rpetual end? 

I fet>I so muol1 upon this paioful subject, 
for I can never forget the cries of the 
orphans in India, that if any one who ia 
competent should draw up a petition lo his 
}fajesty; if no one. else would present 
it, I would, if permitted, take it lo the 
throne myself; knowing that" 1111,king's 
henrt i, in t-be band of the Lord, who 
can tum it as the rivers of water are 
turned." I am pnsuaded, were I in the 
presence of some .of our bouourable 
Members of Parliament, they would not 
deny me my rcquesr, and use tht:ir in
B.11eoce to stop this •bocking practice. I 
am not in the habit of making apologies: 
if I were to make one for troubling yav. 
wilh thl., le Iler it shou Id be, " Wha1 ... c11er 
1/,y ha,id finder/, to do, do it 1"i1h. thy 
migl, t, for tl,ere i• 110 work. nor de,;iu, 
nor ln11111Jle,lge, 11nr wisd11111, in the gravt: 
whither. thou g•eit." 

A:<:< RA:!iDAL[.. 

Saliabury, Nov. 6, lBflO. 

ASSOCIATION. 

WILTS AlllD SO:i\-IERSET. 

TnE· Twenty-ninth .IU~eting of the 
Wilts and SomenctA.uociatiun was held 
at Penkoap, September 1!6. Mt. Ayres 
of Ju,yn,ham preached iu the morning, 
from Luke xiv. 23; l\lr. Shoveller of 
.l\llelksbam iil the ulkrnoon, from h:iiab 
s(v. 1!4; a.oJ i\Ir. Wi111er of Beckiogtou 
in the evening, from Daniel vii. 14. 
l\les,rs. Roberts, Lush, l\litchclt, Smitli, 
Gough, and Edmiuaun, c:ugagcd in the 
dovotionnl exercises. 
I The nl'St l\Ieetiog to be held at .tllr. 
S11undi:rs's, Frorue, on the 'l'u~sdo1y near
est the full 01000, April, 1821, l\.lr. 
Townsend of Poulton to preach. . ·-. 

NE\V MEETING-HOUSE. 

SANDY-LANE, NE.-\R DEVIZES. 

011 September 17, 181!3, 11 oew .l\h-.,,1-
ing-hou•c in 1ho Jlopli•t Con11uiun "~• 
opened al Sandy•laue, uear Dcnze,, 
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\Yilt•. Three Sl'rmons were preacl,erl 
«m the oc<:Mion;-that in the forenoon 
by Mr. Suunden of Frome, from Psalm 
:io.l\', 1-4; th.,t in the afternoon bv. l\lr. 
lWFnrl,1M of Trowbridge-, fron\ Psalm 
c:wiii. r!'> ; nnd that in the evening, by 
l\Ir. Ell101t of Devizes, (Indrpemlent,) 
from hoiRh Iv. 6. 

Mr. Stennett of Caine, anrl Mr. Goorl 
(Indcpendent) a59i.t11:d in the devoti"nal 
pnrts of the service. The audience were 
both numerous and nltcntlve throughout 
the day, and many founrl it to be n. season 
of refreshing from the Divine Presenco to 
their suols. 

A few perso111 have been unit"d toge
thL-r in Christian fellow•hip at this plare 
for about thirty yean, and have met for 
divine wonbip in a small boWoe which 
they rented for the pnrpose; bot wllich 
they were lately forced to quit, the pro
prietor refusing lo let it any longm- as a 
pince of worship. A statement of the 
-circumstances of these poor people was 
then laid before the Marquis of Lans
«lowne, who vrry kindly attended to 
their case, and in tbe most generous 
manol'.r caused a pil'ce of land to be 
marked out, in an eligible situation, for a 
place to be built upon, and gave from his 
uwn e,nite a grenl psrt of the rough 
materials for the boilcling; !he plan of 
which was drawn by the l\larchioncss 
.t.ersdf. 

• 
ORDINATIONS. 

SANDY-LANE, NEAR DEVIZF.S. 

ON Wednesday, July 1!, 18!0, Mr .. 
Samuel Wlbley of Wouly was 1el apart 
to the pastoral office ovl!r the Baptist 
Church at Sand v-lane, oearDevizes, Wilts. 

Mel at elev~n o'clock.' Mr, Hortc.u, 
assislant lo Mr. Big,• of Devizes, intro
duci,d the se,vke w11h reading a portion 
of tile scripture11, and prayer; Mr. Sbo
•eller of Melksharo e:iplaiucd tbe nature 
of a go•pel church, uk~d the usual quea
riom, and receired 1he confusion of faith; 
l\lr. lf'Farhme of Truwhridge, (Mr. Wib
J,.y's pa.tor,) prayed the ordination 
prayer, accompaoied .. ith the luying oo 
ofhouds, and ga,·e the charge from !,Cor, 
fr. I; l\lr. Seymour of Bradford preached 
to the people, from 1 Thess. iii. 8; und 
Mr. Wilmot concluded wi1h prayer. 

Mel ag-..in at a quarier before six in 
the evening.-Mr. J, Dunn, junior, pf 
'l'rnwbridge, prayed; and Afr. Sl,ovellcr 
pu•ached, from 1 Cor. iii. i1-~3. Tiu.• 
l1J'RJU5 were !!i,·rn out by Mi. I'. Amtie, 
Juui,,r, of Tro,,.l,ridge. 

Th<' church here has T,itherto been rnp
plied, for !he Ulllsl pnrt, by vlllagn 
prcach~n from lhe n<'igl1bouri11g churches: 
M:r. W1bley Is their first pastor, He be. 
gan hi• ministry among the Arion Bap. 
tuts, nnd was some 1imo putur of a 
ch■rch of that persuasion 111 Wedmore, 
Soml!n<'t, One ol' !ho most lnt11re1tin_g 
parts ot the services of this higlily interest. 
ing day, was the account which be gave 
of the circ11mstancn which led him ·to 
ronounce tl1e Arlan, and to embrace the 
orthodox fuith; nnd the Opt"rotions of 
his mind at the time thu change look. 
place, 

••• 
SHROPSHIRE. 

JoirE 29, 18!0, Mr. W. Keay "'•s 
ord11ined pastor of the Baptist church at 
Wellington, Shropshire. The service 
commenced with siuging, after which 
l\lr. l\leobry (I1inrrant Cor the county) 
read the scriptures and prayed; Mr. 
Palml!l' described the nature of a gospel 
church ; Mr, Hollu received the con
fession of faith; and a Yery lnterasting 
account was 'giYon by the minister and 
the church or the dealings of Divine Pro
vidence which lrd lo the onion. Mr. 
Thom1LS of Broseley offerer! the ordina
tion prayer, wilh imposition of hands; 
Mr. Cooke of Oswestry delivered the 
charJ!e from Heh. xiii. 17; Mr. Butler 
concluded in prayer. lo the evenink 
l'Ir. Corr read and prayed; l\fr. Palmer 
addressed the church (under wl1ose mi
nistry in a great measure it wos tint 
raised, anrl by whom Mr, l(eay had been 
boptized) from Deut. i. SB, E,1c111&r!'ge 
him; Mr. Sayce concluded the 1erv1ces 
with proyer. This cause has been very 
low for some years, and without a pastor 1 

but God in great mercy, ood it is hoped 
In answer to prayer, bas at length appear• 
ed, and bestowPd gifu upon them lo lhe 
p<'rson of Mr. I(, he having had an una
nhoons cnll for 50me time to take rhe 
oversight of them in the Lord. Sinca 
this event took place, four line be"n 
added by baptism, The first who cilfer• 
ed and was bopliz'cd wos the pn.stor'• 
mother, 0 Lord, we beseech thee, send 
now prosperity. 

(l:T In the Nov. Mng. Donington Ne" 
Church, which follows on the 111me paper 
with tl,is, follow■ Prince's Riftborough. 

••• 
EDINBURG FI AND LEITH 

SEAl\fAN's FRIEND SOCIETY. 

\\' E have much plt!n1ure in announcin,r 
th11t this :focic:tJ, which was i111ti1u1~d 11 
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few monll11 ngo, c;,xclusively fer the he. 
nclit of the scnmcn al Lel1h, hus already 
l,~en able lo carry into effect an import• 
ant part of i1s proposed plans. On Sab
bath last, September 17, sermons were 
pre11ched, for 1he lint time, on board the 
_Westmoreland, lying in the second dock. 
Public worohip was performed at t'levcn 
·and two o'clock, on the deck or this ele
gnnf rhip, below an extensive 11wninir. 
Agreeably to the liberal constitution of 
this Society, the service in the morning 
'was conducted by the Re•- l\'Ir. Henry 
of Leith; his text wu taken from l\Iatt. 

' iv. 13-21!; and the Rev. Mr. Atcheson 
of Leith preached in the afternoon, from 
Epb. v. 4, 5. Although the number or 
vessels in harbour 11t present is few, yet 
on each of these occasions the congrega
tions were numerous, 1111d must have C'Z• 

cceded 400. A scene so ~olemn, and so 
deeply Interesting, l1as never, we believe, 
been witnessed in this place; tJ,e senir.e. 

· commanded the most drvout attention, 
and from the favourable impressions 
wWch appeared to he made, tlw b11ppjest 
results m11y be anticipated. , 

The Society, we understand, ha• it 
in contemplation to purchase a vessel, 
and lit iJ.,r up as a permanent place or 
worship, fimilar lo the plan of the ftual• 
ing cbapel for seamen on tbo Thames. 
'l'bis object, as important lo the.welfare 
of this meritorious clus of men as It is to 
the prosperity nf lhe nation, we trust ,..ill 
be warmly encouraged and supported 
by every frienfl of seamc:n, aud by ev~y 
friend of bis country. 

••• 
PRESENTATION OF A WELSH 

FLAG. 

<lritb an ollve branch in it, moutl,, and 
the words "CYFARroo Gw1001," oig
nirylng Prll!JU Meeting,, in lar11:e white 
leneu, adorned the cent,,-. l\fr. S. stood 
by tbe b,-lm abaft; a st11drling sail boom 
wo• raised perpendicular close to hiu,. 
and supported by two seamen; one part 
or the Flag was la,hed to the upper-pan 
of the boom, and the fly of it was car
ried out, and made fust to the main rig
ging on the larboard side. The service 
commenced at eleven o'clock with reading 
and prayer; a pious c•ptain and sail<><, 
from the Lower Pool, iniplored II Divine 
Blessing, Mr. S. tl1en addrt'ssed the as
sembly Crom Psalm u. 5.-" In llie 
name of 011r God we will set up "''' ban
no,rs: the Lord fulfil all thy petitiouo." 
He remarked, that banners or o1andar.ck 
were usually raised to dirtiJ1g,,:uh aa 
army, to inviU to battle, or to aooo11nce a 
lriump/a. Tuns the Flag Bethel was hooted 
by English sailor!, and Cru nFon Gwm
Dl ~y Welsh. Whenever these were 
hoisted, they would diat~ish tl1em as 
the friends of religion and social ordel-; 
invite them to the conllict of faith : and 
announce these triumphs through Christ, 
the great Captain of their Salvation. Tbe 
minister then, grasping the pole, expressed 
his high sati!factu,n iD presenting hi• 
brother seamen of W 11lc., with the signi.&
cant Flag ; he had long been a Flag QJ!i. 
cer in LOrd Nelson's fleer, aud raised 
mauy a Flag, but none with so mucll 
pleasure as this. \Vh,:n England wao 
threateued with invuion. Volunteer 
Corps were formed, a11d Colours were 
presented unto them; but these invited 
to tbo shedding of human blood, DDd 
thtl destruction of our species. " Cr
U.R1'0D Gw1nnr." on the contrary, was 
the Standard of Peace, tbo Star directed 
to the Savioor, the Dove 11nnounced the 
wrath of Jehovah 11S1uagcd, and the 

So:uB months since a Cambrllln So
ciety w11s formed, to promote preaching 
in 1he Welsh language 011 bo11rd of ships 
in the 'lliamea. At a recent Mcctiag of 
the Commitiee,, the Rev. G. C. Sruitb of 
PenaDOce recommended the establish
ment of IVellh Prayr:r Mttlingt, and of
fered to have a Flag m11de, as a signaL 
On Sonday J'ast, the 5th inst. thi■ mi11is
ter, accompanied by c11p1ains and sea-
01e11 from difl"erent parts o•· the Thames, 
and meiuhers of the Bethel :Union So
ciety, auended 011 board tl,e " Hope," 
Capt. Jones, of Aberystwith, to present 
n Welsh Flllg publicly, on the part of 
1his l11stit11tlo11, to th1,1r brethren of the 
Principalities. The " Hope" l11y in a 
Iler nf ships off Pickle Herring Stairs, 
opposite the Tower ; her deck was crowd• 
e,t-several respectable females atteud
ed-the New Flag was very large; a 
llluc 11rou11d, yellow star, aud a dove 

words CYunFoD Gw1n111 enjoined 
prayer for all men, and fur aU i1& 1111tl,.,_ 
riry, The church of old bad sung," His 
banner over mo, is love.• Such is the 
Flag now presented to you; it breath..s 
love to God, to Ohrisr, to Man, and to 
one another. By this shall all men 
know that ye are Christ's disciples, if ye 
love one another. To-day you see 011 

this deck sailors and friends of all deno. 
ininations, who meet to bail your progress 
in Christianity, May " Cn.i.nP01> 
G wr D 01"' soon be hoisted in every port 
in Wales, and in every part of the world 
wbere a Welsh ship sail•. This i11tercs1-
it1g service closed by a captain and so.ii or 
bclougin~ to the Upper Pool publ,cly 
commending their Welsh brethr•n r .. 
God. Tho •p[lroachingAnuual l\feeiiug 
of the B1iti,h nud }'urdgu Scawc,,< 
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Friend Socictv, nnd Dethcl Union, wos 
1hcn nnnounccd, and the asst'mbly in
fornwd that thi, Flag would be displayer! 
at tla' City of Lon.ion Tavern on that 
occo,lon. By a c11rio11, coincidence, the 
Tower ~uns, for the 5th of November, 
iirc-d I heir usual salutej1ul n, tl,c Mce1lng 
closed .. 

F\J1\llGATION. 

, To purify i'obms, nud to prevent conla'
glon, set u snuccr upon hot sand, l'u·t 
UJ>OIJ the ,aucer half nu ounce of con,'. 

· mon soil, nnd then pour upon the snlt a: 
little oil of vitriol, Stir the mixture 
which is of the consistence of pn,tc, with 
the end of a glass tube, A white smoke 
wi,11 ulse, IUld form in the room a slight 
mist, RepL'Bt the operation from tin1o to' 
time, frequently stirring the mi.uuae. 

• • • 
SPADE HUSBANDRY. 

i\Jn. Wnu informs us, that B field of 
se,·cn acres, •ituated In the connty of 
.Surrey, l\ss, in tbe last year, prepared 
for barlcJ by the spade. The labourers 
,:,ruploycd camed in the wintet at the 
rate of fi(tcen shillings per ll''eek, two
p1:11ce per rod being given for digging; 
and the proprietor con1idt'rs that it 
"·oultl have cost him double the expense 
ii he bad had it plongbed, 

(l::r' Be very cnreful that the oil of 
vitriol do not touch ony pert of the 
body, or any linen, &c. as it burns every 
thing it !ouches except glass, 'l'his ;1 
the only reason for stirring the n1ixtura 
wit!! glass. A tobncco pipe, however, or 
a slick, may be used, Slop the oil of 
vitriol bollle witll a gJ115s stopplo, 

)1:)oetcy. 
I.INES ON READING THE LIFE OF l\1.RS, HARR[ET NEWELL. 

11 A n11.1ET, farewell! thy bright career i, o'er, 
For tl1ou hast gnin'd in peace the promis'd ~l1ore, 
Where ki.udred spirits greet their i.isler dear 
'l'o bliss ineft'able, for God is there. 
,Vho would not wish to act upon thy plan? 
Thy course so ahorl, wl1jch yet so nobly rou ! 
Ob ! might my wand'ring feet tby steps pursue, 
And gmce, Alniigbty grace, thi1 heart subdue! 
Tl,is atubbom heart, so prone to go astmy, 
Needs a celestial guide to point the wa:,; 
The guide so early !<Ought with piods care, · 
111 bean-felt breathings, and in fenent prayer. 
Yes, when perplexing doubts the mind dismay'd, 

· And sacred duty diff'erent paths display'd, • 
Tbm to that friend, whose counsels cannot err, 
Harriet confided every ansious fear, 
l3ut He in mercy oft contracts the span, 
Aud di1appoin11 the hopes and schemes of man. 
The ualous wish 10 long, so ltlghly priz'd, 
To which endearing ties were sacrllic'd, 
\\'as not permitted 10 be realiz'd 1 
For now, entomb'd upon a foreign ~hore, 
Thy aslies rest" till time sllall be no more." 
Yet from that hallow'd spnt,a B.ame shall rise, 
T' iJiume the darkness of the eastern skies; 
Nor lo the hc.atbrn world alone r,bnfin'd, 
Where baneful superstition roles the mind, 
Bending the laws of nature to her nod, 
In homau victims to a 1en1eleH god ; 
'J'o Chri•liau rl!11lms refulgent rays ,ball soar, 
Ami kindle energies unknown bcfere, 
·Jill light etherial beam, upon the whole, 
And J esu,• banner 1pread1 from pole to pole. 

Grrrnfo1d., 
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TliE Co111mittee of this In~titulion are 
l\tlly' aware; 'thol o 'gre_ai jfort dr tl,e ln
leHij:eric'ti' w hicli 1hey''ri:cei•c·1s· or' •ui:h 
li"lbclil ndturc, 11.S to•he dl'•titote of that 
iufer9.-1 wbich i.s 'ruuolly flilC ·1~1 pe~niiing 
teport.s' from 'a rciliiite· /leld of''Joboor: 
Wliiltt tliis milj account fo(their·not en
teHiifinto minute 'details ·concerning' the 
preval.,itce of igno'rai,1:e; or' 1he progress 
br~i1oivle~e;(itbicll would he to describe 
what mo~t persons ot ob,.,i'vatiori 'liove 
ofie·~ witn~ed fol°tller'ori!lves;)yet amidst 
tlic' 'hilii1erobis · ilppeilll whicl1· ore cori
stit.iillj' i\iade tollie benevolence. of'tlle 

. C.:hrisfoui'·public, It i•• liut ju~t ihat every 
orle'shiiiild be 'distinctly '1e1uil: ·and·they 
thist, tlilt the chiims''of ihis Society will 
eve'r'be1~reglirded' with the .comparative 
i!iibr~st_'w_lllc?' ":c !llonl~ ~iur~lly ~eel~ 
o,n being informed· or 1l1e raging bf the 
ploglid fa' a.Jot~& la11d; or amorig ov~ 
lfoidi-eil' iii odr uwri co~ntry ai1il ri11tion. 
If'lhvi(II peculiar satisraclion··thiit the 
Committee ,;otice 'the' increase' ofA:uxili'
iirf · 'socletie's. · lo tl,ts fosrhtition ; ' oild 
~a-frtestly hope t'ho.l tliey )Yill'coritlnuc tc;i 
.. ow· ~ntl ·;,1 iply. . · ' · . ' 

(!" The"fcllkwlng is an Extract' from tll" 
" First "Arin'ual Report ot' the West 
Lo11do11 Auxjl\ary'! to·· this li1stit111ion; 
.-\i\c:h' 'ns ''re11'd ·ot tile 1111nual meelin~, 
l1cld on the 30th bf ))fay lost; "in'. 1be 
Bap~t Chdpcf, Blonc'!ford:strect, the Rev. 
Jcil 'n Ke~blldn 'tho'•c:hoir. ' · · ·. 
. 1l·There are mo'inenlil in our experience, 

,yban, if our· rcsourJei ·w'ere· as·lla'rge ·ns 
oufrlesires, ilrere ii nofa benevolent ob
Jeft ~ut slioiild ~liare ·our bounty. :A11d 
doiltitle~s' ,ve 'rejoice In tlie succui· of 
➔~~ry effin't d1~t ~ii°...S at the rco~ wel~~ 
pf our fellow-creatures. We behol,I wnh 
delight, 9'nd' iickn'o~leagii"*i11i gnititurle, 
llie j>'rd~r,·ss of thu. Missions i,\ li1dt11 nnd 
Irelilod I b\it iviili \>l;culiorjoy we ob1e'rv·e 
eve'ry ,exten~foi1. oft he Rerleeillcrls •King
lloin Dt horiie; w._e would' iililulgti the 
Oow of'nffe•ctlon to evr.~y sincere dhci'pl_e or Jesus 'Christ, ·c,,'r wllntevor colour' or 
"'hotciar cllmci; but,' ns long as IYC in
habit lhls lo1ver ,,orld, then, ore tha 
con',btent clniros or countr,y ond kindred 
thot ·entwine about ·11ie beart, nl\d 1hat 
1110.'y not' only innocently, but properly, 
gi;,o tlie fir•l direction· to our benevolent 
r1ertion1. · ''fhe convert ~n· be11then land•, 
~ lib tl~oughls 4nrt aero':' I~ tbu' 1/lnnd 
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w~i~h his ~.oty teach_ers have lef7 donbt,, 
le_ss m the_ moments of tramport, 1magirir:a 
l~nl. a_ fiappy I.and ~d,eed, e•ery haru(et 
an~ y;llag~ o( wb,,c~ mwt have been 
~le.•~ed as he, ~ ,-itb theoe heavenly 
hd111,:s, ~iifo~e t6ey could have spared 
tlieir Mil!ioDllries for ham. 0 that this were 
t~ue ! 0 ~~~ ~ the 1tfodow•1ill oc'ever:, 
co~tagf!' lh~re w«ore ~een a Bible ! 0 tha~ 
every, vlll_a!\':' h~ its Clo,rp4 preacher! 
. I~ 11 •.ca~c;.~ly nee~ to point out 
the e!sential odvantagn rnuhing fnin1 
Aiixilf~ry ~~~~~~• . T~e,: are cont~; 
nually •n~e.u1ng,. They ~ppear how~e~ 
to ~~ In~ ge!)':'~I ~~ng ou~ denonrlnnUOJI 
than in_ orJiep, and fewer in connectiori 
wj1h, the Itiner~n~ ~~•tJ, than mo,t 
otbe-rs of equal 1mpor1ance. The Auxi,• 
liari Societj brings b'cime the object to 
t~!! 1owesl wo.lks of life; and presents 
tlie huiiililesiin~ividnal with.the privilege 
of fO-opera.1\on, I~ collects and con-

' centrates the feeblest elrorts, and diJron"5 
~- genera·) intemt 'in the object for "bicli 
it p!~~~~; ~\W _,1u1e, i_C ~~15UIO!ed ,.; 
01,1rs, 11 bripgs µito contac:t the va~io,u 
mem!>.11~ !>f diff!=r~!'~ religious. ~cieties, i~ 
P~"!ota a tr\lc; spu,1t of Chtjstiau. b~ue
Yolencl! ond zeal among lhem. 

yoor Co1111J!iHee deeply regret tb11t 
they' ha-.e not to report any very material 
success. hitherto re'snlting fr.im thi~ 
Socf.,iy; liut they lire· 6rm1y c:Onvinced, 
Ibis hll!I rather been the ?t!!ult of tcm
P,O{llry co.uses, than of an{ want of brne
~;,lence · cin · lhe 'port o tile Ciir1,ticn 
friP.nds resident wilbi11 the di,s'trict. They 
hove only tu report· the small ,um re
cei•rd b.f your Tre<il-•ner of £15 1s. 6t!'. 
but' as the usual allowance of the Parent 
S?clety t_? ilssl,t n'~ acti•e Minister in h~ 
hm~mnt3ourneys 1, £5 per llDllorn, they 
m11y indul;e the satisfaction of having 
c:oi1trlbu1ed· to the encouragement of 
three hiborlous Village Preach<!rs. 
· They· hove in conclu~idn, only most 

earncstlf · to in vile your zeo.lous co
op~ralicn in this ,·ety important worlr, 
that shoultl we be srared to w/tness the 
return of another ;\1111ivenary; they may 
have such a report lo present as will 
mrlre fully eiclte yuur joy lmd gratitude 
to the gre11i Head of'the Church. . .· 

Siuncd, on he hair uf the Co1J1m1Ltee, 
0 'J. DAWSON, SccretUrJ', 

86, ll1mter ,,reet, Br,.111u;lck-s'luarc. 
. s Q 
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CORRESPONDENCE. -· 1'o tl,t Gcntl~ •. th• Coaamittee of 1he 
British liiu:ioaa,-y Socicry. 

Rur:ECTF.D DRETnRE:N, 

I rl!joice to hear that you n.re at your 
post~, and that the Heathr11 at hnmt 11re 
tfl~ objects of your c:fre.. I would vcn
fyre to present thl' cue· of the county in 
,vbich l re.ide, :rill:. De,,0111l,ire. MaJty, 
many el\gP-r inquiries have been mnde 1,y 
respectable friends coocemlng·its ,noral 
state. Letters have bttn Mswered : but! 
tbc ,•ortu of iniquity is" so -great, so over
l?ower\ug, that no one \'Cnturesto ,ngage 
a \'Cssel. I have stated by letters, by 
eonveTSations, by sermons, its moral de
pravity so far as I could collect; and I 
just r1"peat the outline. W·e have 47! 
Parishc,5, more than SSS,OOOinhabitnnts, 
" general darkness pervades the whole, 
and 1 do not think tbai s<>;ooo of them 
hear any thing like the Gospel I-

A Church · bns been coficcted at Cre
ditori of -about 4.7 members;· but their 
l'wnlstcr has been driven from tliem. by 
ttaroation.• But, Gentlemen, shall it be 
left?' .sixty pounds ll yeur migl1t snppoit 
e labourer ·111 that place'; and there Is 
not a more_ important missionary •iation 
in Hindoostan.- ' · · · · 

Bre1bren, I appeal to your hearts as 
men, as 'Christious, 1111d as 111amigen of 
ihe public money oC.tbe British Mission
ary ~ociety. Pray do not suffer this sta
tion to be utterly foniilken. 

I am, Gentlemen; «itb all due respect, 
yours ,:~ry sincerely, · · 

~zcter,, ~~l:!!?',.i~~o. ~- K1LP1N, 

Ltract <f "_ Leucr from Jlr. Jefftry lo 
· . the Si:crn.lJT!I, daJ.ed_'' · 

SciUy ida~:ls, July, 1~20. 
R,:v. AND J>l!.AIL Sia, · 
· Your· last ki11<! fe.•(!ur Cl!IDCl d11l_y to 
Ji11nd; and ~ you are already in· pos
session uf a1mo•l every partfcular respect,. 
ing the different i:ougr~g•tloos on tl,e 
islnn~, I will D(!W state ii few particu
lars concerning &ealJ!en and acl100Js. 
During the little time tbnt l\lr, Crou
mnn of St. Just spent with '!IC, ·c,rheu 1,e, 
came over Lo assbt 11Je in baptfaing,) as 
"c were, '!t br~akfast 0!le murninJ,-11 sen 
euptain knocked a~ the dour, tt1e p11r
pose of whose vi,itsluLIJ begiren in his own 
words. A• Last evc:ning, (buid 1,e,)when 1b9 
lad• on board were gelling ready for 
di•ine worship, I took un opportunity of 
talking with the Cuslom-hou•c officer, 
nho wos 011 duly wi1h u•, 11nd wus 
grca1ly r~joiced to fiud l1iru B ~criouo 
man; for l and my poor fellow, hnd 

often prayed tl,at 1ucb ol\ice,·s a, might 
be. 1e11\ to "\la might be nicn ,yl10 feared 
God," On my i11q11lrlng how long he bad 
e111erienced the goodness of our Cove~ 
nant ~rd, nnd been taught by his Spirit 
to seek mercy through the blood of the 
cross, " 0 Sir," said he, bursting into 
n flood of tonrs, 'I five-a11d-\w~nty ye11rs 
ngq I was qwakened by llu•. Spirit of 
God nom my guilty aloe11 of ignorance, 
and fur some time I enjoyed 1he peace 
of Gull ~bii:h Plll\eth nil ?i1dcrstal\rllng; 
but _gclhng 11cqu111nted wuh sonic .l\nt.i•. 
nom1ens, I was captivated· with tlLeir 
opinions, and was for more than twenty 
yeara upon that encbnnt,ed ground;-. 
aud tl1ero •hould 1 still have been, but 
for the gta.ce of th?t Great Shepherd, 
who seeketh out his flock in tho dark 
11nd cloudy day, One evening, about ~
month ago, when we were at pharante, 
my mate informed me of a prayer-meet
ing on board a ship lyinJ,1 near us, and 
begged permission to attend, Yes, said 
I, yon ;!!lily go. My p11111e11t ,state, 
t_hought 1, ~ v!lry 111iserobl!';. ~t I'll 
go with the mote, and; 'If hat u meeting. 
did that prove to mo aod a.11 mfcrew ! 

, I was constrained 10 cry al11ud for mercy .1 
but, p I what could my men tbink when 
they heqrd a f!!bel crying for mercy at 
the feet of Je111s, wlio l1a!f. but a.liule 
before bun b-stipg !~cir ~.Yell· an,t 
limbs, and calling for !I-nation on my 
own &aul ! And, bll!5Sed be G'!d ! my 
mete and three more of the men, a1 e 
daily crying for mercy." . 1 
. In B!IOther lcller, dated Oc_lobe~ 20, 
11lf0, ~r. Jeffery wrhcs. 

. ~• for ~everal week_s our harbour» l1ave 
been crowded with· vesse.ls taking _shelter 
from .flu, late violent slor'!I•• Yesterday 
i prl!acihec! 011 boo,rd a large brig, ~llllcq 
the 'Marla.' As she lay.if! 11 copve
nient ~liuati.011 for . the crews of other 
vesse)s hl!Bring, 1I1ere "'.ere h_undreds, 
both of s11Jdiers and sailors, who li~Leocd, 
very atientiv~ly. . After' sermon 300. 
tracts wer~ distribut~~. and several of 
the nilon and aoldicra foJlow,,d mo to 
Old . T.own, and 11lso some of the pas• 
aongers, who · ftomed ~eepl,Y affect~ 
wi1h who~ t~ey ha~ heard. ~apJ~ln 
Palmer observed, that ~ some may 
\hinl, it 11 <!iJgru.c,, to have the worship ~f 
G,,d ou board tlu;ir 1!1\ps ; but I count it 
n(I 1111011 1,ono_ur to havci the gosp~l 
prcacb!!d oo my decf, 11~d i:m inlerest tu 
!he prayers or good men.' 'J'he hymn~ 
publish~d by the Tract Society 11rc ge~ 
nerally used "hen ~eamen uro present : 
more than 500 comn1011 sailors h11v11 ap
plied. for this . tru~t in two· dii,) ,, and_; 
11laa ! I hnd not more 1ban 50 toJ1ie" l<i 
give I.hem, ' ' ._, 



·»n1TrSH .&°11ss10N ARY REPORt. 

11 Whh regard to lhe schools, when I 
,commenced 1ny lubours among the5e 
islauda six yeou ogo, -there WAS bot one 
school among SOOO inhabitonts, ond the 
public were thun .tpld · that wl\5 quite 
sutllclcnt. • Now that hundred, hue 
been taught lo rend and wrile, and 
schools eslablished on each of tho islands 
by your servant, and at your- esponse, 
wo J1eor lhat large sums arc voted to 
establish nationl!,I 1pl1!)ols on eaj:h of the 
islands, with _11 .-iew to gather Jn the 
fruits of your exei:tious into the esla
bllshed church, (Be- it so: if our ual 
,11ould stir up otJi_ers, .. and 1!ie work be 
.doue, we shall unfeigncdly rejoice.) 
¥any letten from seamen are now_ b.Y 
pie, some extract, of which I hope soon 
to, forward to . the Commillee. I am, 
with true gratitude for.all your exertions 
po behalf of poor ScUly, your obliged 
friend aod 1uv11ut, 

. . . Jo1rn ]J!Pl'BDY," 

:r,'41ract of d ~larJrom l\fr; 1teea Davis, 
· our Musia,111ry· ill 17ie County of /ln-e-

f ard, dared · · · 
. . .Atip.,t18, 1820, 

l WA~ a~s:i~os, ~- i~,- ~sit lay in my 
power, to ascertain 1he re11J s1111c of lhe 
p:irishes around me, wit~ rFg~rd to their 
~oral condition; :~11d for tl1ot p,urpose 
J1avc walked io differeqt llireotions 
Jbrough forl.J P!l•.i~hes. l fpund it a 
difficult task.to pb•~i.p par1icol11rarespect
ing lhtir cioodition, 1111d wheiher the gos
Jlel w;as prenoh~d llQIQng them, by any 
flenoll!inatlon. One obat11cle l fo11nd ,10 

my way to ,obtiifo' any corre~t i11forll!ation 
,vns, the people 10 generul where I called 
~ad sqme secrd 'ai>prehensfonl wii~'what 
they call, a" Methodist ·par1on ;" against 

-~11 such they hiivi: such· nri aversion, that 
piR11y of them.would shun them III beasts 
of P.rey. I ('ould scarcely prev11il OD them 
to 1uke a: lnict"fri>l'li 'me in some places; 
fhey In· general ·told · rue their pnnon 
prcnclied thc·gospel, ·but they eppeared 
to know notllirig 11buut it. The best w11y I 
fo1,1nd lo wc<!rlam thciir meaning wns; 111111 
in some places 1J1ey' called the parson a 
Melhodut; i( hci nllv!'r went a huntln~ 
a hooting,' &c. ; bu( · out of die forty pa
fisbes, the .g~pel i~ po~ pre'lche<l in more 
lhan ten lly any ~enomiqa.1io11 wl111tever I 
J inteod short!.)' vishing them again, and 
·luipe to be able to obtain a moro <'11• 

arged lmowledgc of them, and distribute 
.11 few more lracls. The nnmo of lhc 
bleued God in most ph1ccs is tnken In 

. v•_in, by old _and yp1111g, ricl1 and pour,; 
A!\d in many pl11ces Ibey l111ve wllkcs on 
the Sabl101\1-<111y evenings, which lh<y 
·~cep· up In r~_tation from pince to pince, 

eTtery Sabbath, from June to September. 
At tho,e places they mert In lhc chorch~ 
yards, some hundred• together, ligh1ing 
oml gambling, and in 1n1111y placed you 
may find the clergymen among lhem. 
I know now of a place where a Ml1tion11T!) 
is,much needed ; and it appears the peo
ple are on:riou, to bear the """'" of truf/1, 
About seven miles from lUadley, a far• 
meT's dnughter sent Mr. Wrighi of l\lad. 
ley, a pres,ing inYi1&1ion to preach in 
her father's kitchen. It is w1lhin four 
miles of L,mg_ Town, as dar.k a place "' 
1111 y io the world. I have more places at 
present than two persons could well sop
ply; and more I may l1ave, if I had any 
probability of being able to supply them, 
I ha.-e opooed three new places lately, 
where the gospel w11s ne.-er preached be
fore: one in the village of Fow1dhope, and 
tb.e other two on Commons. I preach out 

-of doors on the Commons, and have 
more than one hundred hearers at caclJ 
place ; aud .-ery many appear anxioo, 
lo hear, and ask me why we have SQ 

long neglected tbem ! On the Com111;011s 
there are abo.-e thr~e hundred children, 
an'd th~ougb poverty and neglect, very 
few know a letter. lfl had books and a 
convenient room, I would eodeavour lo 
establis~ a ■cbool there imD1eiliateJy. I 
hHe one Sonday School, with seventy 
cbildreq and six tenchcrs. 

Nut Sabbath fortni;:bt, I hope. Qod 
willing, to baptize six person,. Amid all 
the darkness ancl gloom, blessed be God1 
the. light hegins to shine here; and mo:r 
iq:reatl,Y in~r~u~ for his_ Son's sake! 

The,ae arc but very brief specimens of 
the correspondence which lhe Committee 
contlnuus to recehe, and consider at their 
mu111hly 'meeting,; and 1here are ot pre
sellt four or five most imponant stations, 
where III many missionaries ruight be im
ruedintely employed, could suitable la
bourers he ob1ained and mcaus 10 support 
tberu. But still" 1he labo11rers aro lew," 
and uur means of supportiug them but 
sca111y,; nod we regret to state that the 
following cowmuuicatioo, ad il<essed lo 
oorTreosurer, is lhc only reply which we 
ha.-e received upon the subject to which 
it refers. · 

S12, 
Fuur friends in Nor1hampton, highly 

approving the views of_ a subscriber ~o 
the Baptist lti11~ra11t So.cidy, expre_ssed u, 
11 leucr ins~r1,d in the Supplement lo 1l,e 
Phil11ntbropicG11zollr. efJuly 5, page 22·1, 
present five guineas for the ~ame P'"l'"'" 
and on the s1L1ue torius. 

July 15, 1020, Ta Buu. Su Aw, Esq. 



\\' c bag lmu·.o to insert, he l,euc~ r.c~ 
forrcd 10, in hopes tbot, al,~hougl1 if b~ 
lnte in the sr11!u11, it will, no~ ~c. ah,O(C• 
lhcr unproduct;".e, 

To Rev. J, EdrDllrtla, Jw,e 231 1820. 
l\1-r n~An Sn, · 

I wns mucll impressed with tho groat 
imrottnncc of the objects of tbo Baptist 
l1i11cra1it 11nd British Mio.-siooary So~ieLy,, 
by auending 1J1c 111ee1ing. ye1terdo,y 
m<>ming. Surely I: thought Chri..tio_us 
011gl11 to forthet- i~ o~jccra mor.e 11111I 
more, 11nd it "'&• Sll(!;tJ:CSI~ lo ,oe what 
~lln l do more. thNt. / ha,ic. dane, 1 am 
not a weahhy Chrisl~11, and i£ I dq 
cmy thing citnt, {-fot I ana au annu.al •~b
.cribcr,) I should like to engage m.Y. 
friends and mlii:hbonrs lo do tbe sun.:: 
Therefore I re:solYcd lo scud you live 
guine11.S, to r1:111ain In· your hands. for 
lwo months, and. if, during that rime, 
you could get j() or- 25 indie.iduals tu do 
tbe same, it would support two eitro 
itineraul:J for oo,e y,car. But if you 
could not raise the sum r•quired, you 
woold_ rernrn the five guineas to 111.e nl 
the end of two months, I . hop11, .my 
dear Jr.iend, I nl"C<l not e1thorl you to 
persevere 1n this gooc! ,,.ork; and I woold 
fuin beli.-..e· that yov. will come in con. 
tact with •o many genilemen this week 
that you will not ha!e lo return my 
mone,Y.-Wi1b sentiments of gcent re
~pect and eslee111, I am yours, &c. 

N. B. The S~cret1uy i~ inslnu;ted 1iJ 
the gmerollB ind\yi_dtfal who "!~d.'! t~~ 
foregoing propo~. to •lllte1 tb~I ~~ !~ 
willing 10 wait yet I wo months longer, 
from the date hereof, in an:dous hope, 
if tipe»IJ i:annot l!e, fovn~ . to rp.i•e 
five guineas e~b, 111,t at lei!~t t_e,! ~11,f 
-be found, and he will not recall h11 
money f~r ,i'ie,1•• ,ake ;" f>y whi~~- !!~''!' 
nertion 111 IC&?t one mor!! l!'cboilr~r pngbl 
be sent iuto tl1e field, and eritirely ~c
voted lo th~ ..-or~ ; an~ such a labourff 
,l!light l,e sent, for one, year, eW1er i)lt!' 
l)i:vonsbirc, Derbys~U'!<, Herefurd~hu~, 
tJr Warwickshire, ua !l majority of th~ 
!Sonora might \li~ect: there being v~r: 
11rg1<11t applicat1ons from each of lh9sF 
eounri~ (or 11,ddi.cional help, . 

/. Ei>w.u,1os, SccretJJry, 
Co,nmittee Ttom, Kn. 9, Jl'ar,l-r~I•, 

PI.cc<, Dpctors' Comnwns, Lond,m, 
20,_1, J!l'ffl)ember, 1820. · 

.1kcount of M,,11it1 rueivcd ,ince Ike An• 
n1iat M.teling i11 1111,e laat. 

£••d. 
Teachers and Frlenda 11t Kcp• 

pel-str.,ct Sunddy School, per 
):[f. Hi,nry Tn.tllam, J uulor ~ 5 0 

P. C. per Rev. Jo,eph lvimey 10 0 I) 

. ~/~ ~ 
Opic,S111irh, Ji:sq, per SCC!'.Olary, 10, o u 
Ji'!,}'. 1,erDiltn • • •,. •",.,, • • /) O, 0 
Au. unknown Friend, Ditto, Do, t! 10 o 
Tho111aa. Boyce, E,q. ))iuo, Do, 10 O o 
Aux1liar.y Soci<cty •L Cl11pb.un, · 

per,l\k. Steole. 'llreo ■u rcr, , •, • 16 1 e; 
1\o:v, H, J,. ldore, 1>ucking, Nor• 

folk, • • • , •,, •, • ,, • • llonntion. 2. O 0 
J, Rletcber. Esq, Sluut,w.cll, Sub. 1 o. o 

c;pl(tct~4. ip_, 1:q1tr1J.~•,t, 'M ~~!~r#~, 
tn 1--•~1•,. ''. ~-. ' 
BJ.,I\I\IUlOJIA,¥. 

Mr •• ~Im Denkill,,. •. • ~ Don. 5 O 0 
Mr, F, Drakin,,., ..... , Sub, ,11 ti g· 
Mr, King, • .••.••• , •.•• , , , Sob.' 
Mr, Johifson, , •, • • • , • , , Sob.· i f () 
Mr, ll'K~nzie, •·•• .. •,, Do11, f 10·() 
Mr,JamesSprig~,.;,.;, Don. :( () 0 
i\lr, Brinton, • ,',; • •, •. • Sub,1 1 · o ··o 
l\Jr. Willl•m Brinton, •, • Don: 0 10 d 
Mi-. Woodburn;;.:., ••• Sub, 1 0 11 
Mr. Lea,,.,• ....... •,. Von, O 10 6 
l\lr,.Low, ·•·,-~~.~-•.•.11 D.0,\l• I). W, ~ 
l\~r~ T!\111nllt ij?.r"C?-~a\t, •• •. ~nl!!\: .0. w 6 
I\Ir. Hodley, • , • • •, • •• ; ,q9.,, o, \Q o 
M~ e,i;t{?,~ •,•.·,:·•·, ,. Sub; o io 6 
Smi.lf Sums, •• ••··,•.•••.••• .0 13 O 

! , I•• ' I 

Snn:iriVSDt711T, 

llc;~:; Wjlli.~ -~11Jill1, ~.~ •• ::.I 11 tp 4-
¥.r. ~rqfllff\OQ • •: n' .. H • ~: • p ia ~ 
l\Jr•~ lJ•1wJcy,-,u .. 1:•.r":r·· fl,Hl P 
,.In, \fi!li",l!l~ ",lld ,rj~pd~ • ,' • • Q iP Ii 
C.i?!l~c~,:d it} ¥fll'~IJ, npr }\,ey, . 

J.11111e.dJpt1111" ·" • • • ,, • · ,, , l7 S 
~i,: Ho•li:ti, i~r' ~#tq ( .s,~. 1 1 P 
4 Fri~t\d, p,i:r P/lt!' • r .' • • :i?!>Jl~ ~ Q I' 

Reparta, ond olhe~ ,u~lable f!aj>~r~ I!' 
nssist in (ormiri!J Amnlinry Sol:jli~lr,s! rG01 
be h~d on opphpllii11! lo Jhe Sepreta!y~ ' 

Don111iona ·and· S.ub•crlp1lon~ ,-111 ~F 
tbauk(ully recei,e.3 by lleni_nmin Sl1n,y,_ 
E~?· 1'rea11ucr, at the Bn11~tng•l1ouse qi 
Sir John Perring, Shaw; Dar~er, D/111 Co, 
72, Comhlil; 1,1 the Re,, J, Edwafd•r S~• 
cre1ary, ,1, 1'horrihnpgh-ttre~t; ~pd ~, .. 
any Minis I er of· ~he' P!lno~UM.~10111 or 
Member of lhe Committee, 
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Jrtub «:J)tonttlr. 

•·( ~ill ~c seen from the rono,ylng E"tmeta, that ~e letter from Roni,, 
addressed to tbo Prelates of Ireland, of wbicb we gAve an extract in· the 
Ja~t N!Jmbcr, aml wh(cli has 1>een pn~llshe~ i~ the newspapers of thl\t 
country, bas produced no.injury amongst tho Schools. His very probable 

tha~ i~ will powert"Qlly tend to i11crc11se •~~ ~eal of t~e friends of scriptural 
eduoation in that country; and that s~oh persons sbonld be found among 
t'lle lJoman O~tholic priests themselves, Is a. ~ircu~~qce ~ighlJ en
ooqragipg, 

F1·an1 Ute Iuv. C. T. Ku11e to 11,,, 
' . $Cl!TU.llr!J, 

Otrrk, Nt1V, 8, 18!0, 
AN !nsiliary to the Lo,1don ffibernian 

Society "'os formed in Ibis oity lasl week, 
"'hich wns most numerously al)d respect
ably allcndeci. Till huely they have 
had no School~ ii! this part of the co1m
try, · But wherbe_r th•!J' or '!'' are the 
instruments of supply!ng the mqral wants 
of the risln~ generation; if the ~u•e. gllcs 
on, we wi11 rejoice: and _lhat 1t wall b'O 
on ,va hove addition&! evidenc,.. every 
day. Yoo would have b~n high!y gra,
tified, bad you beP.n nt tl101 mcehng, lo 
have l,eord a Roman Catholic priest 
come forn:ard, voluntarily, nnd ask pCT
misslon to second a resolution which h11d 
been read· in °favour of lhe 'general dr
culatio11 of tbe ·scriptures.· In his ad
dress he called u pcin every Roman Ca
tholic in the room to give lhis r~olulion 
Ws most unqualified a pproballon. ,After 
whfch, three gentle1nen of I hat per
suaaion 0110 gave tbelr approbatio~ 
in a similar way, and enrolled tbcu 
name■ with those of Protestants to 
form the Committee, : What r"nden this· 
circumstance tha more remarkable ond 
plcoslng is, tbnt this was done at the 
nr'f time when the Popish " Brief" 
ogamal such lnslitutions wus inserted in 
every 11ewspnper of the dty. Surely 
" 1his is tho Lord's doing, and marvel
lous In our eye:,!" But arc not these 
the horblngers of tlinst! predicted ennlA, 
that the people who sit In darkness shall 
i<ee a great ligl1t,, on~ the prls11ners be 
brought out of their pnson-house. 

Yours, &c •. 
C. T. K1111n, 

\ OL, XII, 

Fr11111 &l,e Ra,, Jo1ia& WiZ,.,11 to 11,t 
Secretary. 

srago, CM- 24, 18~0. 
· Tnzaz remains yet much lana to be 

pms~ed, an~ great IIU!lcitude among 
the, inhabitants for lhl! blo,ssings of edu
cation ; nor will any efforts by the ene
mies of tbe present ■yotem of edQC::Uim1 
be effectual to prnent it, but the adops 
Ii.in of anolAer s_yatem ei:duding tbe use 
of the scriptures. This seem., to be the.o 
persoasion of his holi11eu bi111.5eJf, as ex-' 
pre11ed io another Brief, that bas been 
issued from tb!' palace of the Propagan
da. Fide, nod j11St republished in a trans
l11tioo in this COQD_!r;y. 

I send you this new document on the 
subject of" E~uc:atjuq io Irehmd ;" and. 
nm persuaded J'OD will think with me, 
that it is a fresh evidence of the goo,l 
that is doing in this coQDtry, Y cs, S-u-, 
our enemies Lbem,,e)ves. being the mi!
neUQ and the judges. knowledge is in
creasing, scripturol inform?tian is extend
ing, and thereforo anti-scriptural systems 
are trembling lo their ba.,:. You ,dll 
perceive in the paJ18r, in a parallel co
lumn · with t~ "fflTf/telllive document, 
adyertisements qf public meetings to be 
held· in this town, {or the v~y. purpose 
·or pro1uotiog what is lb.ere apprehended, 
viz. the furtherance of education nnd 
the circ11latian af the scriptures. I mwt 
beg lei..-e to soy II' word res{lCCtiog those 
meetings which commenced oo Thursdn:y 
last. On tbe momillg .of that day, an 
English friend uid to me, T~ese meet
ings will not be !iii.a tho~e we havo at
tended In Dublln; or in London. I ,~
plied, that_ a minial1l.?e _might be as ~or
re:ct I likenee; us.a µ01tra1t a;; large a• life. 

SR 
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I will not say tl,at there wu a g,,od 
liktncss exhibited ; but I "'ill H'I', ,,, fRr 
as human judl?fflent Cl.II go,. the Mme 
spirit was cshibittd. ()hrbtian love, 
Christian zeal, ond Chrislian octivil v 
were manifest; nor do I believe that ah 
the Briefs or B1111, that an be i"ued 
from the \\•hole concla,•e of the Romi,h 
See, will either prnent tl,e exertions of 
such pcnons in the cause of humanity 
and religion, or the most beneficial re-
1ults from them; because 1 am fully 
con,,inced that lhd ca,ue i, God•,, and 
their feelings and efforts have heen ex
cited b,Y the operation of Iii• Holy Spirit. 

The objects of these meetings wero 
·nrious; the fint was the Anniversary 
of the Church Missionary Societl ; the 
second wu to establish an Auzihary to 
the Society for promoting Christianity 
among the Jews ; yesterday wu tbe An
nrvenary of the Bible Society; and on 
this d,.y i1 to be held tbat of the Hiber
nian School Society. 

May these, and all limllar institutions, 
prosper, till tbe 'Whole earth &hall be 
filled with the bowl'etlge of tbe glory 
of tbe l.ord ! 

As 1111otbu evidence of the supr.nti
tion yet remaining in this country, I 
men1iun the fnllowlnlJ: A School was 
recently established m Liney, and the 
parents of one of the cbildreu obliged 
him to keep bis book in the ltay-,tack 
nery night, beintt afraid• lo hue It in 
the boase. 

Yours, affectionately, 

J,WILIO!f, 

From e1ie Bcr. Mr. Homiltnn lo the &a. 
Joan We,,. 

Y ougli.all, Oct. l O, 1020._ 
MT DE.AB BllDTDER, ' 

From the inclosed jonmal you will 
perceive I bave been doing a lillle, I 
lament tbat it is so litlle. 0 my bro
ther, io there eught worth Jiving for. bur 
to be in some meature u,eful in ad,aae
ing the glorio111 ca.n1e for wl,lch the 
Saeiour b~d l It is bigb lime to awake 
out of 1leep. Let u1 labour more, ru1d 
pray mora, and aboand. in eeery good 
work, , 

I remain yours, &e. 
J. H.AAUL:l'OK, 

JOURNAL 

.BI.Ill o in Cork for a few du y•, I had 
a wish 10 visit B■nctun, Ateordiugly 

went over on Saturday-preached there 
Lord's-day, September S, Found it dlf. 
l\cult to fine\ a 1ullable boor for preucb
ing, that would nol intr.rferll with other,, 
AOer consulting l\'ilh two ur three, ap
pointed two o'clock, when I preached In 
the Court-house; but tho hour beh11 
VC'r:, inconvenient, the ntteodance was 
small-between thirty nod forty peo• 
pie. I intended to preach agafri in 
tbo evening in the same place; but Mr. 
Waugh, MelbudisL preacher, kindly 
asked me to take his place; where I 
preached to about sl:s hundred persons : 
an itumense congregation for this part of' 
the world. Mr. and l\lrs. Waugh· were 
re mar kabl y fri~ndly and attentive. I 
think Brolher Keene might occasionally 
preach there througl~ the week. I wu 
speaking lo hi1p on the subject; be pro• 
mises to make the trial. 1 bad some 
pleasing conversation wjl.h. a man, who 
app~ared well informed; _he had some• 
wher11 met with some account of tha 
Daptist Mission, with which he wu mucll 
graliied. It occurred to me, that if our 
generous and bountiful friends in Eng
land could furnish u1 with some Baplist 
Magazines, Periodical Accounts, &c. to 
lend occasionally to Inquirers, It might 
be v.ery useful. 

Sunday, 17.-Preached to-day· In 
Tallow. Was much pleased to find the 
congregacion considerably increoaed. 
Blessed be 1hat God, "whose lam, and 
whom I serve." I .was enabled to address 
them with peculiar liberty and soleroni_ty. 
Two Roman Calhollcs were pre1ent, who 
expressed their sotisfacti@ with what 
lhey heard, au<L p10111ised to anen.d. 
again, 

Monday, t&.-Preaclted thi• oveoin~ 
aL Coppoquin. I was told l,y a friend, 
that the fut limo I 11reached here, a. 
Roman Catholia allenrled, who luu since 
j!ODe twice lo church, and heard the Rey. 
PeterRoe, n valuable evungelic:nl clergy
mnn, who ,,os preaching In the neigh· 
hou,l1ood, May God discover to him 
1he lighl of divine truth, and bring hi111 
to feel 111 inllul!nce ! 

FriJay, !1!9..-Preached Ibis evening at 
CappoqDin. May 1h11 powerful ltamm~, 
of the word break the .rocky heart m 
pieces, and cause th~ alrea1ns of peni,. 
tential 1orrow to 0ow I . 

Sunday, October 1,-Preached to-day 
in Clonmel. Wo1 mneh pleased to find 
tl1e co11greg111ioo con6iderably larger thou 
the last time l was h.ere. I bud a ple11-
1Dnt season, uud, I hope, 110L ultagol hat 
unproli1a1>Je, It (11, indeed. 11. wicked. 
town. Here Satnn rcig11s in triumph, 
In a ,noral view ii 11 a bnrren •pol, ltiL" 
the top of a moWJlain; l,ut cyen here a 
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handful ciF goo,J ■eed ha, bean sown : 
" Mn1 the fruit !hereof shake like Le
banon I" Moy it produce a l1arve11 
rioh ood luxuriaor, gradrylng the eye, 
and cheering lhe heart, ef those who take 
plC!llllure 111 the pro,perhy or Zion I 

Monday, ~.-Preached again In Clon
mel rbi, evening: the allcodance •as 
prelty good, all tlungs considered. 0 my 
Gud, render my· feeble laboun In aume 
degtee useful ! " Lurd, thou knowcst all 
tbings, thou koowt'st I love thee I" and 
deairo 10 lerve thee; and would think 
litlle of tbe lmdohip and fatigue, if 1hy 
name be glorified, and rhe c11o■e of 
truth in any mea1un, advanced. 

Tuesday S.-Rernmed 10 Youghall 
to,day, in company with Brother Davis, 
who remained with os five days. 1md 
preaobed both in the lndej1endent and 
.l\lethodtsl Chapels. I won d wiJh tu do 
all I poaobly can, to lower the •er,arat
ing walls between u•, and unite all hearts 
io the great work In ·which we ure en
gaged. It is nceedingly dc•irable, iii 
this country in par1icular, lhat onion 
sho•lld be canied 10 illl utmu,t lawful 
t:llteot. 

Sunday, 15. - Preached to-day in 
Middlolon; enjoyed a precious and de
lightful opportu11ity; between forty and 
fifty heRrers', all a1ten1iv~, and appureot
ly tl1irstlng fur the word of lilo. To my 
ow11 soul I found il a refreshing season. 
Bro1her Ke~ne promised 10 visit them oc
caliionally un a Sabbath evening. We 
all wa11t more zeal. 0h I for ·the dili
gence and the ardour· ofll Pearce I 

)'ro111 Cho Th!u. Isaac M•Cartl,y 10 cl,e 
· C:o,nmillee. 

DzAR Bnnu1utr, 
1 proceeded on 1h11 Htb of September 

to Tuome; preached twice, RDd, us usual, 
held a eonveraalion for the ad vantage of 
several persom, wl10 seem to be Inquiring 
their way lo lh~ kiugdom of God. 

.Monday, the 25th, iuapected the 
1cbool there, ond wa■ informed by the 
achool-m111ter thnt the priest had Luued 
out his mandate ug11lnsl it; lu conse
qurmae of which we loat only twenty 
1ohol1Ln; but notwitbstaudlng bis oppo-
1l1ion, ,I found 1lxty-four children pre
acnt; many of whom are Catholie1, aml 
have committed to m11mory fifty chapter■ 
io lhe New 'reatnment, After the ex11-
u1in1tion of the achool, though 1ho tlay 
WIii nry inclcmelll, I proceed,-d 10 Kil
l111beo, and preached to fifty persons, 
who seem anxious to h~ar 11,c, good 
new■ of the gospol. While I w11s ex• 
11l1iuwg lhc 1G,red le.t.1, I could POi belp 

thinkin!!: of the vast dbparity between 
my situation and that of my highly
favoured brerhren in Enghmd, "hile [ 
bel,eld my shive,ing a11dilory, who were 
glad lo heat the word of life in an old 
unoccupied how•, where the wind was 
10 strong that we had lo shifr our candles 
10 diJferent parh o(lhe room, ro prevco, 
ounelves from being left in to1al dark
ness. 

Tuesday, the 261b, proceeded to Long• 
ford, and found &~7-four children io the 
school, only ten o whom are advanced 
lo rhe repeaters' clan, a110 these bad 
committed 10 memory ten chapter~ I 
wu informed by the moster, that tbe 
episcopal rui11is1cr visited the school in 
my absence, and expressed hi, approb"· 
lion al the Bap1i.,1 Society io very bigh 
remu. 'fhough my preaching-house u 
in a very inelig,hle pan of the to10n, yet 
I 1hiak I cuuld 1101 have less tban e.igbty 
per.on,i who ea= lo hear: more could 
1101 be ac;commodated, as the pface is !IO 

smal~ 
Werlnesday, 1he 27lh.-lwpected the 

Konagh School ; and u, the Pope'• 
Bull has frightened aome of the children 
out of it, ,ve had hilt forty-seven of tbera 
present, eleven of whom have committed 
10 memory forty chopteu io u,e New 
Testament. Many of tbeie childrea 
have commenced reading, writing, aorl 
ciphering, in Ibis school, ana are indebt
ed lo the Society for 1beir learning. It 
iJ probable the slraiteoed circom11aoces 
of lh~ir p11renu, through the pressure of 
the limes, would not allow them tu oend 
lbetr children to a pay-school; hence 
1hry would have grown op witlluut 
knuwledge, and above all, the knowledge 
of the scriptures," which is able lo make 
them wise to salvation." A.lthoagh I 
bud finished my ,eries of lectures oo the 
Lord's prayer yet I h11d the house 
crowded ; and panicularly so as I hrLve 
enga,;ed tu explain nil 1l111se lexb in sue,. 
ce.siou, which are 1u frequeull.r appealed 
to Rs proofs ofthl' popuh rellgioo. 

1"bunday, the 211th, pre1Lched between. 
Toome and Borry; aud, Friday, 29, at 
Curnomuclu. 

October 1, preached at Ferbane, and 
by the mutual approbation oftbe church, 
added a man to tbe number. He 
waa not baplized without seriously 
coanting the cost ; and we beUeve ho 
will ndom the ductrine of God our Savi
oar Qmong,r us. \'Ve had a soul-refrt!Sh• 
ing 1iwe at Cumomuclo, and mauy c&111e 
out to hear in the evening. 

Tuesday s.-Preached at the acbool• 
house at Rahuo,, Once more I hQH 
opened a way iulo Tyrlspass, and Thurt• 
d11y 5, prei11:l1od to about forty atlen1ive 

Sn~ 
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hcaren. The 8chool i, dally incr<.'Hlng 
in number, nncl I li<'li~vc it will do w<-'11, 

Pridhy, 6 -l'renchccl nt Kilb<-'ggan, 
Sunday, 8.-Prcachcd at Ballycum

bcr, nnd ns I had for ,cvcral weeks 11re-
Tious to tl1at day p11bll!l1ed my Intention 
of administering baptism· to a )>erson, 
whom I believ<.'d to be a propar subject 
for thnt dh•ine ordin11nc:e, I had " laTge 
and respectable auditory to hear rue, 
from " But when they believed Philip, 
Jl!Caching the things concerning the 
lnngdom of God, and tl1a name of Jesus 
Chris1, they wero baptised, both men 
and women." Se,·cral hundreds of peo• 
pie a"·aitcd my arrival nt 1l1e wakr• 
edge, many oftbl'm very Tetipcctable; 1111d 
:inost of them paid the utmost attention 
while I preached Chrbt to them 111 I 
stood in the river; and the banks were 
crowded on each side to a considerable 
cxtenL But althnugb the major part of 
my auditory behavccl so decorously, y<-'t 
some, who were not of that neigbboor
Lood, were inclined to mock ; to w'hom 
I said, " If yon bad lived in the days of 
Christ, 1111d had seen bim and John the 
Baptist standing in the riv~r, would you 
have laughed at tht-m ?" But still find
ing them inclined 10 interrupt; I told 
them, " that the day was ro11idl3 ap
proaching when God would laugh Rt the 
ungodly, and mock "hen their fear 
cometh I" This seemed to strike thl'm 
wiih awe. Wblle I baptized G. B, lie 
the profession uf his repl!ntnnce towards 
God, and faith in our Lord Jesu1 Christ, 
I told them, If any of them wished for 
further prooftban what I had given them, 
that I · purposed re1,11ming tbe subject 
at five o'clock in the evening, and 
would answetlll)J' objections afler scnnou, 
if auy 'J>enons were inclined lo make 
them. The house was ~o full, tl111t about 
one hundred prrsons ,tood witlmut the 
d,,or, "·ho could not be accommodated 
will, room. I preached froin our divine 
Lord's cc,mmi11ion to his apostles: " Oo 
ye into all the world, and preach the 
go5pel to every cn:ature. He that be
Jieveth, and is baptized, shall be ,aved; 
lmt hi, that helieveth not shQIJ be 
damned I" J have si11ce. then bupti&ed 
another young man at Rahue, 

From llfr. William Moore, on Iri1l1 Reader 
· ef 11,e Scripture,. 

DaUirnoU, Oct. 14-, 1820, 
Ru. Srn,-I dated my la1l from 

Ballina, and from that place I went to 
parts uf that country in which l bad never 
1 ravr.lled b.:fore; and ns it i1 lmpo,alble 
to altcmpl I'> gel l111o conven111ion, or 

Tead for them, c!XCept a man 1101 •ome 
acquaiullnce to i11lroduco hiin, the Lord, 
in the cc,unc of his Ptovide11cc, h111 10 

01·.Jorcd It, 1h11l 111 tho .spaoo of too day• 
l havo mado out five places whore, nt nil 
times, I have free reception, and request■ 
whonover I 90 to that cuuntry to call· 
upon them, In tho place.s alluded to, 
they never lleRrd lho Irish read ; and 
there was 110 more than reading the plain 
letter, with n few romarks. Tbe firsl day 
l lefl Ballina, I ruei no 11cquainla11ce, 
\Yho cl1anged my coune from tbo dirac-
1lon I was taking, 110d aaked me to go 
with him tho.t day, · and I should get 
enough lo do. The man lived where there. 
\fRI a mitteil multitude of l'rotestanta 
and Papists, and there was a ,voman i11 · 
lbu place, a great scripture reader, 
though a Papist, who, like Simon, had· 
bewitched them ; for she used no mor•. 
of the whole scriptures than Matt, v. !Iii, 
" Verily I 1ay unto thee, thou shult b,1 
no means come out thencl', till thou basl 
paid the ullerruost farthing." By this in
terpretation she had confirmed lbo Pa
plsts,11Ddbelng a woman of great abilities,. 
bad greatly tormented the Proles.tanta. , 
We met, and indeed thisdoctrineof Pur
gatory, I may say, Is the only obstacle· 
we have lo contend about; for until 
thu is romoTod, it is useless to introduc•· 
any otb<.'r subject; and where any has. 
been brought to the kno .. ledge of the 
truth, 1his stumbling-block bad to be first. 
removed. From the above pauage abe. 
pleaded, tbat •• no one has fully ll.loned; 
for his -sins in this wotld, tbey must be, 
atoned for in purgatorial fire ; for luto 
heaven they c11n never enter, until they 
are purified from ever3 statn. She
went on at great length, &hewing the 
~easonableness of the dQclrinc. I did no.e, 
interrupt her, until she stopped of her 
own accord: I then beggl'd their alleo
tlon, and I would cut the orgomene 
shorl. I admlued Ibey had all heard' 
of the. name of Jesus, of his life, deatb• 
and 1olferings; nnd shew<.'d thorn thnl 
without the 5hedding of hi!' blood there 
was no remission; aud that tho blood -or· 
Jesus deausetlt from oil the sins of· 
tl1em, and them <mly, who belieYe in lhe 
redemption t_hat is in that blood; 11nd, 
that God had laid on him their iniquit~, 
and every farlhiug and fraction of their 
dobt bo paid ; and that such 111 he paid it 
not for, will not deport from misery until 
1he.1 ·pay the nttermo1t farthing, bot 
wil[ be to tho e11dle11 ages of eternity, 
not iu purgatory, but in the tormorlls of 

· hell. After thi1 I receiv"d no more oppo
aition, · but wo11 at liberty to spaak ,met 
explain 111 long 111 J. w111 able; ·ond we 
parted wllboul a murmur, . 
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BAPTIST MISSION. 

STATE OF THE FUNDS. 
TnB Committee of the Baptis.t Missionary Society f~el themselves 

comrelled, however reluctantly, to make another pressing appeal to 
.the liberality of the religious public. In the month of October the 
Treasurer laid a statement before the Committee, by which it ap:. 
peared that he was then in advance - - - • £4,75 9 8 
Had to pay for goods shipped for Serampore 288 1 O 
and was under acceptance for - - - - - - • 191 '2 12 O 
A sma:11 sum in bills was then in hand, bnt upwards of £2000 re
mained to be pl·ovidecl for. A bill, to the large amount of nearly 
£3000, is also daily expected, drawn by the Society's agents in 
Calcutta. 111 ·this exhausted state of the funds, unusual expenses 
have been inc!lrrecl. The Committee have not, indeed, to present 
the affiicting de.tails of a fire so exten,ive and calamitous as that 
which formerly interrupted for a fone the labours of their brethren 
:at" Serumpore; that devouring clement ,has, however, been per
mitted agaih to destroy, and by the hand of an incendiary, the chapel 
and residence of one of the Missional'ies at Spanish Town in Jamaic-J, 
and m:a11ly all the small property belonging to him, have been t."On
sumed. And, although not so imme~iately•pressini; on the funds of the 
Society, a similar. cala~nity has happened at_ Calcutta, where t!te 
first place ·of worship bmlt by the brethren stationed there-, aud. also 
a hous11, about thirty feet long, erected by them for the accomano,
dation of inquirer~, have been lately destroyed by fire. The unex.-
11ectecl and extraordinary measure of Mrs. 0hater's· lenving Ceyl911 
With her fa1·ge family, her subsequent decease at St. Helena, an~. tJ1e 
.arri,val of the children in En~laud, have occasioned very considerable 
expense to the Society, notwithstanding the generous and truly 
christian conduct of the Rev. J. Vernon, jt1nior Chaplain at St. 
Helena, anti the liberality of his friends ot that place. Under tbese 
circumstances it has ,beeu thought necessary to pass the following 
resolution. 

COl\Uifl'rEE IIIEE'CTNG, NOVEMBER 2, 1820, 
~• REsot.VBD,-Tbat in tbll 11r115ent cshausleJ slate of the funds, I\O applicalio1l be 

nll\rlc ,to' all our churches In London, and its 11icinhy, ~11nies1ly em~cutiug them lo 
make a,colloction In nld of the- Mission, 1i11 hopes that. the cxan,plc will be followed 
by more di,1n11t cburchus, and that, by an extruorJinnry effort,. the Soe101y may be 
wliove,I from the pressuNJ "bioh so maloilally cramps ils ex,1tion1." 

To ca1·ry ,this _plan into effec~, clcpntatious are appointed to wait 
Qn the respective ministers and churches, and it is earnestly hoped 
they will genemlly ,concur in the propusul. But these efforts will, 
undoubtedly, prnvc vet)' imulcquntc, without the -more gcuernl oid 
of the Christian public, 
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Tbt- ~omniittee cheTisb a li,·cly an~ i;rateful recollectiou fJf that 
•xpress1on of truly chri~tian sympathy throughout the country nnd 
ainon~ all religious denominations, which so greatly alleviated the 
s_orrow occasio1\cd by the disastrous cont\agtatiou at Senuupore, aml 
Jed tl!em humbly to acfo1·e Him who brings good out of evil; and the 
expenence of past, extraordinary, aud unwearied generosity, en
cournges the hope I.hat this representation will not prove ineffectual, .... 

JForein-n ~ntellin-ence. 
JAMAICA. 

Ltnrct '!I o Lttti:r fron, Mr. Go«den, 
dated 

Spanish Toim, Septnnber t, 1820. 
Hv the last packet 1 informed Dr. 

nyliand, as well as my health wuuld ad
g,it, of 11 late drca.Uol calamity by fire; 
(this m•y remiud you of the Eos1.) And 
to express my own feelings, it seems u if 
all my dr.tails to the Socirty were, to con
fine tbetn to the painful neceS11ily of lis
tening only to cin:um,tances of woe. 
Perbapa nothing previon,ly known at 
Sp.misb Town can equal in alrocity the 
malignant derd that bu been perP"traled, 
especially ifall i~ circumslMces ooulJ be 
fully dc,-eloped. The following are ex 
tr~cts from my Journal. . 

"f,ard's-dll!J Eueamg, J11ly 161!1.-En
·dea,oured to improve the anniversary of 
opening ou1 meeting, from Job viii. 7, 
being tbe nearest coonnient Lord's-day 
to July 11th. The eo11gregation was lari:" 
and respectable. Several whiles, many 
persons of colour, some Jews, and, I ruay 
ay, a multitude of blacka, were present. 

July 171h.-A prayer-meetiog,uusual, 
0n lbe evening of which I rc1ired com
fortably to re.rt, hoping 10 ..-itn,.;: greater 
things in the chnrcb in future. Ho,, 
alas ! in tJ,e dead of the night, my •er
-rant alarmi,d me with the cry of " Fia, 
Mat!d! Fia,Massa!'.' Flames alre!Mly bl•zcrl 
from a. nrgro house, almost os high as the 
bra.ncbC!i of a neighbouring tamarind 
tree. Taming my eye down the street, 
in a southerly dirc:ction, to my nnspeak
aLle astonishm~nt, [ i&w the •hiogles of 
·my front-piazza on 1ir1:; the flames not 
more than three feet high. In a mo· • 
meot 1 flew to the front-door, calling for 
water as I ran ; which, with :a aaucepan, 
I threw op, and nearly exringuuhed lbe 
fire. But one wretched sl,ingle refused lo 
yield lo my exertions: it woold atilt 
burn; and, in a mo,oeot, communicated 
what could not be overcome. Tlae house 
wa, therefore burnt lo the ground, Con
'fin~d I could do .no more, lo the bed-

room I ran, sli ppe,I on some artlcle1 of 
dross, sei2t-d the drnwers st•nt hither by 
J\[rs. Ryland, cuntainlng ,omc of . .l\ln. 
Gnddtn's clothes, and £250 belonging lo 
the church ; and dragged them out ot th" 
room, When oho11t two yluds from tho 
bed-room duor, with my load, part of the 
rouf and ceiling of tbe hall foll in a blaze, 
and with a dreadful crash, near my shoul
der, and cffecluolly cut off farther com-' 
municatio11 with the bed-room. This 
part of tho c:itastrophe could employ no 
more than two minut.-s, 'l'he bed-room 
and all i~ contents were of course ahao• 
doned ; and I then.RS~istetl In dragging 
from another room, thu book-cases, sofa, 
and safo, amid~t the falling of 1hlngles 
and cellinl!.s, and columns of melted lead, 
Oi1ce 1helead foll within a few inchH IJf 
my head. · I certainly escop~ that night 
with greater danger and Jcg warning 
thao uit Crum Sodom. In &ve minute• ,. 
from the first alam,, I waa in tlic street, 
wilh all I could save. Had I slept three 
tnlnutes longer, another must have said lo 
you, n Godden hos been born! in"hia be,i," 
Had the breeze not timely subsided, 
as it did, SpanislL Town, OJD the next 
momiug, would have prescnied perhaps 
onl! scene ;of desolation. 1'he ncgro
house was fired by ill te11a11t, a oegro of 
mott horrid cluuactcr, and known 1,y the 
name of 0/tl Tom. This fellow (a ■Ian) 
lired his master's premis~s some yenrs ogo, 
for which he bad been long confined lo 
the workhouse, to which he also set fi1e 
not long &incc, and escaped with impu
nity, Somehow he got out of his con6oe
m1ent, lived with a woman whose freedom 
he purcl1ased; and it sceru, having goined 
his liberty, he had an opportunity uf do
ing us he pleaaed. The womllD, feeling 
her consequence, threutened to abandon 
him, and get married, and join tile B11p-
1ls11, because she co111idered horaeff too 
good for him, a1 the story goe1. It i1 
evid1e11r, however, she nenr men11t to 
join us; of courae, her lnngnage hud only 
been to Irritate: and ll Jaua been a woful 
irritation to me indeed, The two fires 
wrre so •ituoted, that the direction the 
wind took at tl1e limo precl oded the pos
aibility o( pa.rtlcl~s from the one commn
rtlcating wllb the other : 1111d it bas thc1• 
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fpre Men Justly concluded, from thl, 
and nlber c1rcu11nlunccs, lhat hb deelgn,. 
edly set fir.e to bul lo. He was rwet by 
IOIDe of 1hr. first J1erso11s who, Iron, lbe 
•larrn, ware called lo the •pot, wi1h two 
c:halra, and olhor fumilure, RPP"'""''Y 
unconcerned o.lruut -tl1c fire, and from that 
time wu nol •een or bearrl of till lhe S11-
tur.:lay following, when ho was found ly
ing dead, al a pt,n about four or live n1il•s 
from town, mangled mo,t horndly b1 
hogs, dogs, and c,m .. : the Jailer, II 
seems, had plucked 0111 _ hi• eyes. ,\ bot,. 
tie, and aome rum, .wi1h a mug, tuppos,:d 
to have contained poison, 1ogP1bcr will, 
his clothe.,, and two knivu, ( 1V)11ch were 
identified,) weri, fouo,d near, and upon 
lrlm. A Coronn'• Inque,t was conse
quently held upon him, who, upon rhe 
iuspeclion of lhe whole, p!i»l'd a verdict, 
" that in a lit of dc',l>Jlir he h•d poi,uned 
biwsclC." 

By this 1etter the Society is 
1l1so informed, that tht> agitation 

, occasioned by the fire, and !l se
vere cold, taken in consequence of 
preaching subsequently in a place 
through the roof of which the 
.rail! penetrated, bad reduced 
Mr. Godden to a very debilitated 
state, from which he was slowly 
recovering. This distressing oc
currence has also involved the 
Society iu tbe necessary expense 
of a new purchase ; to meet 
which, and other extraordinary 
charges, they depend, unde1· God, 
on thal well known liberality of a 
Cbristfan public, whieh has often 
demanded our grateful acknow
ledgmenls. 

E.rtrad of a Ldltr from Mr. Caullart la 
Dr. llyla11d, dated 
Ki,igllan, Augu11 29, 1820. ,v. cannot make any alterations, or do 

any thing with the premises we have 
bought, cxcel;'t occupy the house, until the 
full money ts paid. The premises are 
re,nnrkably chenp, and the 1ituntion as 
good ns any now in Kingston. If we· cnn 
but rnue ll sum 11ufficil-nt tu lit up the 
present houae for our a.ccommodation, or 
liulld a new chapel on the adjoining land, ,.,o shall be tlumkful. We hope to do 
the Inlier, though it will require lime to 
collect the sum. But when 1 c:ouaider 
Jhal, by my own feeble enrti.iu, one 
.lbousand pounds bnc been collected In 
cwo months, among poor sla,cs or ne-

groes In o■r own tlDIIU church, I hop<!, 
allowing a lillle time for the rest, that ,re 
shall, ii God should spare life, aod &less 
socceeding efForl5, oblain oor wishes. 
Would it no! be II sin 10 di.courage a 
peu pie an forward in every good work / 
Whnl church iu England would ha-re done 
os mach in the lime, notwlth&tandln1 
their superior circumstances/ Would .7011 
1101, under such circom,tances, allow me 
one }ear', salary, or £200, toward 
building a new chapel, if we agree, to d" 
•di hc.idesf Surely yuu wiU, if you can. 
d., 10111e1hlng to ease the Society of the 
exp~n•e of my support. whilst tbe po~r 
being, are doing so mach, and for your 
jr,int benl'fit 100. Do try, dear Sir, what 
you can do, a• the nse will recommend 
IIK!I. l have no personal intere3t in tile 
request, for I look upon myself as by the 
day for God: there is probability enough 
of bein~ dismiS!ed from tl1i• employment 
in a lilllc time. When I see my poor 
black childrP1i comfortably situated, as it 
rr1prc1s a l'lace of worship, l thiuk I 
should calmly re.ig11 myself lo the dust; 
but I fed a.. if I could o,JI die comfort-
11bly sooner. Did I indulge the hope of 
bdng muri, wnrthy of the purchased rest 
then, than now, yo11 migh: justly pity 
111c ; but I feel it a painful truth, dear 
Sir, that the more prorncted my life u, 
the more umcilote will bo the necessity 
for this po<1r 1uu.l to accept of mercy on 
God's own terms. Oh! it would be plea
sure to forsake the leprous hunsl' now, if 
it were God's will to put mr. inro that not 
made wilh hands: yet I hope he will 
permit me to stay with thac chililrm, 
until they are providrd for. 

.Mrs. Coult■rt is very unwell, and bas 
been su for some lime; the fC'l'f'r and tile 
climate have wubned her much, and 
the waru of nppetilc prevents her gaining 
strength. 1 hope, God "ill sanctify my 
few trials, and make th"m very profitable 
lo me. 

1 have pleasure too, Sir, that thP Lord 
is hlesoing our endeavours for the ad• 
r.mceme,,t of his kingdom. 

La,1 Lurd's-da.y morning was very 
fine;· no clouds lo intttccpt the rays of 
the moon, wbich ,bone upon us, amidst 
the s1illn;,ss of the morning, whil>t we 
sang a hymn, and belort: an immense 
crowd uf s~ctatoN, bap1ized seventy-four 
pc:nmu. lhe sun ju:il ,miled upou us a, 
we clo•ed th~ se"ice, 11 few minutes bc
fon, si><, Next Lorcl's•clky morning, 
should God spore me, then! rue fifty mort, 
to w how ii will give me equal ple11sure to 
adn,lnlster that ori.linanc,,. W ~ bavo 
been profitably uccupicd two uights in the 
week, for six wreks, iu e:umwinjt 1he per• 
som about to be admitted. We have 
put baclr. fouy, ur · more, tor a time; 
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lhough I hope most of lhcm will soon 
give \lS satisfaclion. I would not willing
ly discourage nny who belong to God; 
but my rmly aim and l!aml'~t prayer is, 
to admit none unl<-.ss they give 1111hf1c
tory c,·ideoce of a heart rl'newed by 
grace. No, Sir, I woul<l nol, on any ac
counl, admit on1! into thl'I church ·below, 
unh,ss to the best of my knowledge, fit for 
that -ahove. Had l been inclh1ed to rc
cchre "'iLhont di•tinction all who come, I 
might ha,•e baptizcd two hundred, insteatl 
of one. It is a painful thought that some 
mny have deceived me ; bot in this in
sloncc there will be nu guilty con,clous
ness of having been too lu or forwatd. 
In my Journal you lll'ill find some rem
nants of the nperience of 91veral of those 
that we have received. Nearfy oue bun
drl'd persons have sent me a petition to go 
in10 the country, to adminisler the_ ordi
nance to them: it i, a good way off, but 
I most lry to visit them. Among thoso I 
baptizcd, were Mrs. T. anc! n Scotch ml"T
cbant, whom I mentioned in my last. He 
a1,pears a truly humble !!Ood man. When 
he came to the water, 1 nskcd him, be
fore nil the spectators, " Mr. - do you 
fed afraid, or ashamed?" He aoswi,red, 
~• On my o"'ll account I feel both; bot 
God calls, and it is safe 10 follow.• Miss 
C. nlso, at wbosf' pen we have so 1-,ng bad 
a comfortable lodging.-! hope God will 
keep her: -~he has much to try her. 

DIGAH, 

'i:1·tracl rf a Lctttr from l\fr. Rowe lo Jlr. 
· Sajf ery, dated 

Di.gal,, .April S, 182(l, 
TuE public attention in India is ewi

~emly dralfillg to,,ards the subject of 
tht> moral improvement of native le.males. 
·Brother Lawson bas lately published p11rt 
of a poem, which i& dlri,ct"d to 1hls ·ob
ject; nnd I sincerely hope it will be pro
ductive of much good. Suveral pel'flons 
arc daiog what they can lo promote na
th•e female educatiou, and in many In
stances we have seen the native prejudic11s 
nn Ibis subject gi,e waj. ~ trust the 
time is not far distant whoo tbl! nbomino
ble practice of burning females shall be 
utterly abolished, nod when this de
gradrd class of beings ,hall be raised to 
that state of moral dignity, ro which they 
nre evidently destined b,!' that Qorl wl?o 
has di,clared that Lis Soll shol! have 1he 
healhen for bis inbl!ritance. The public 
feeling, on this subjccr, is no¼, 1nuc:h 
slrongrr 1hnn it !'Vl!r Wll5 before. It is 
&uid, the CounteH of Loudon has grunted 
o pension to several niltive females, \,·ho 
linve been cu,t wt by 1heir frli.-nd,, lbr 

havfng resolllttlY, rofl\1ed Id be biiriJ~d 
whh th't'ir deceased hi1sb1md$. 

Si~t~r Cllrcy, of Cutwa, inForm, 11,, 
thnt she h11s co\\1me11ccd II nali'vo fenlill• 
school ther~. and lhnt il ls guiug un well, 
When ,he .. rote, which I, n·o,+ nbout ll\'U 
months ngo, she had fourteen girls in har 
school, 11nd l111d teaso1\ t'o think she sl1011ld 
soon gel more. Her prosp·ects then DI'~ 
pcarc,I bright, nnd ·ber henrt wns 'nluclJ 
engogcd in lbl! object, !3re4it nombl!rl P.!° 
females seemtd· to be very desitou'.s of 
!coming ·to rend. Tborc were sever•! 
young women, belongin•g to very re9pect• 
able fnmilies, who were desirous of behl;i 
taught; or.d ns they \¥ere not permitted 
to oppenr ln public, the, school-mistres~ 
was :illnwcd, occording to their tcqn1ist, 
to go 10· thdr houses, af\er school l1oors, 
to teach 1hei11 to read. S'ute1·s Wc'bbcrly 
ant.I Wright, of Agra, nrl! actively ·en
gaged in promu1ing 1his object. '.l'he 
former wri11,, thus to Mrs. Rowe: "Since 
my return I have succet'ded in collecling 
a few boys, at a place wh\i:h is abuut twa 
miles from my hou,e. l went lo ,hit 
this school on th" Jut d11y of Jan11o.ry, 
ond found fifreen boys ip it. I hope lha 
number of scholars will increase by de
grees; but the people up here ore ,cery 
superstitious lllid fearful, · so tl1at grelit 
patience is required in dealing whh thr:m1 
The school in the city ,:ot~ oil as btfore_. 
There aro threa little .girls in It, one of 
whom can read the Ne,v Testament iil 
Hiudooslnnee. The oi her two are aloo 
getting on weil. We have ol!o t!irt'l' wo
men-who aro getting on well in reading. 
One of thorn Is my HCrvant,. 11nd 1he othor 
two arc servants to l\frs. Wright. Yo4 
woolci be pleased lo ~ee them with their 
hooks ·and slates, ··whenever the.)' have 
leisure, aftot Ibey have been with 11111 
native scbool,JDuter," The 011tivll school
master, who bas churge of. tllll school II~ 

Diaapore, which is superintended by Mrt. 
Rowe, and "hich continui,s in a very 
prosperous· staie, takes a gr~at intercst_ir 
native female edul'Btion. Afl~r much I[!• 
quiry 'lie bos found a native woman, in 
Din11porc, who can rend and write, and 
who is desirous of conducting a female 
scliool. She hos engaged this womnh, who 
opened her school 11bout tlire-e weeks ago. 
She 11111 nlready obtained t'lrclve girls_ au4 
four women. pne of tho women Is b 
widow, w bo used freqqt'ntly to go LO tllll 
schobl!murc·r ta learn 10 read ; the other 
tluce 11rc related to the ·sehool•nli,tre11. 

There are other adult feri1ales ;.•ho wish 
-her · to come to their houses, hct,vecn 
school ho1irii, to te-acl1 1Hen1 to read. This 
native foniale hu llitl1erto bt,en • accus
tomed to the Koltliee chnr"i.~ler, but I~ 
now leornlng the Ntigtec. 'J'he schooJ·-
1nnslcr and h!'o'b{ thu boys ~o lo the f1:o; 
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111ale kl100I dally to teach them to te~d 
ond write this ·ch■rncter. As won as 
the mhtre,s con rend the New Testament 
llll~ntly In the Nagree, 11 commodious 
1chool room, we hope, will he erected for 
her, in u. yard u.t tl1e bock "f our hou,11. 
When thh i, effected, I tn1st her school 
will be greatly Increased Mra. Ro,;il 
hos been lo visit thb 1ehool 1evetal tinte9, 
11nd Is much vteased with It, When 
there 'eho convened with several who live 
in tb'e nelgl1bourhood on the allvanfaj:fli 
of iilch a sch6?1, They ateeml!d ro ac, 
qule&ce In what was •sni,J, 11nd appliutded 
lh'ti pla1L It must ·bo an inti!~esliilg ob0 

Ject to ~ee n nuinber of m1tive females 
buruy employed h1 i:e11ditig aiid writing: 
lhis, however, is nn object that I am as 
}-et 'dcoied the privilege of seeing. If I 
were to venture to peep In upon thrm, it 
w,oidd probably spoil· the whole. Whl!n 
we have got a supply of school books, &c. 
(for.we havci 11ot yet obtained these im
j,orlilnt articles,) tlie school will, 1 bav'e 
no douht, 11ltrai:t mure general ntte'Dlion, 
Bro1J1cr Pearce is printing Mrs. Rowe's 
Hiutlpostanee spelling ho~k, on account 
of the Oalcu1 ta School Book Society, and 
1 'hbpe· ·we shall get il soon. She is now 
Jiaslly c.inployed in compllinl! a Hindoos
li111ee g\'ab11i111r for oar nRtiye schools. 
When It is finished, which I hope will he 
In the c'ours11 of an11ll1er niontr1, I intend 
~ndlng It to ·the Calcutta School Book 
Soclely for examination. A young lady, 
who boards at ,brother ·Moore's, kindly 
aasists her in her school, wbile she is en
gaged in thie perfurman~e. I. wish she 
were freed from her scl1ool altogether, 
and had the whole of her time to devote to 
Missionary work among the oativa fe. 
males. She Is becominl! ruore qnalilied 
for such nn t1mployment ·every day, and 
I hope somethinit will turn up to free her 
from her present engagements · in lhe 
fchool, and to enable her to devote her• 
self 11111irely to Musionary work, This is 
the speclllc object for which she came to 
India, and this is the work in which sht, 
i,,·ishr.s both 10'1ive·a11d to di,. J om not 
,vllho11t hove th11t we shnll ere long -set· 
up a. femalu school in a populous village, 
about a. milo below 'my bunaruow. Tho 
)Joys' sohool 1 superintend there, on nc
~oonl of E. Scott W11riug, Esq. is going 
on very well; ,and lhll sc!1uol-master up• 
11ears IQ b11 favournbly df'iposcd 1owairls 
fonrnlo education. 1 seldom visit the 
~chooJ wilbRut bting surrounded by a 
~core or more of female chihlrr.n, Dc
twoon two and three years ngo, 11 n11tivc 
uf the name of R11mduss came hltht:r, as 
011 iuquiror. He bad n daughter, about 
nine yenrs of n~, of the name of Pi11rree, 
whom he requcstud Mrs, Rowe tu admit 
!•ito he~ lit!Jc femnlll 011tivc sohool. Thi, 

was reailily gradlecl, arul !he pto.-rd to 
be u. diligent interesting girl. By htt 
needle ohe S<!On eamed cloth enough to 
make he'!' 11, llLit o( clothes, which sho! 
made up htrselr. She al!O madc·consi
derable ·progress in rl':lding; but when 
thua advancing In her education, btt fa-
1l1er removed to Benareg, and she soon 
after clied. Abont thb time Ramdass 
wa, baptfaed by brothet" Smith of Be
nllres; and a few days ago he come ro 
Digah on a visit. He weeps, and t; 
much affected when he speaks of the 
death of PiarTee. He says •he was sdcl~ 
denly nlien ill with the putrid fever, onrl 
when the doctor come to see her he ini
mediattly assured him that her di!ease 
was mottal. When Ramd.ass heard this, 
ht reqnc!it<'d Pinrree·to call on the nnm• 
df the Lord for reiloration, if it might 
plellse him, She said, the Lerd's •name 
ri:sl'ed in her heart. The father said, 
Yon mC1y illc; wliat ban you to ,ay, 
b11vinl: ·heard anJ read the holy. won! of 
Go1l 1 · The child replied, I recollt'~ the 
scriptures; 1 am going to leave the woTld, 
and I shall go to Jesus Chrur. She also 
said, ·TI1ere iii nothing in ·1bis world-I 
hao:e n'o pain. In tbb frame she espittd. 

· I l!ope lh'e trip to 1lu, S:mdhe11ds has 
been of some service to bro1her Stewart; 
hut his health i~ still in a "fety precarions 
state. fJe is now spitting blood, and I 
foar 'bis health will never be restored. 
Ht rellds Hindoostanee with me daily, 
and is making coru.idPr11ble progress. 
Shoold he be spared, I hope be will be
come a blessing to the en.use or Christ in 
Hlmloostan. The ln,;t time :C heard from 
brotberObamberlaiil,·his health nppeured. 
lo he improving. In II letter lately re~ 
ceived from him, he says, " I nm ha);lp:,r 
to lell you, that there are more fa,•ourable 
symptoms relntive to my henllh than ther!J 
b11ve been at o.u y perioJ siucc the com. 
meuc~meru of n1y Illness. I have been 
taking D!ercurial pills u.s 11n olterntive for 
the last three months, which have bee11 
very beneficial." Si,ter Ch11mberlnin 
says in a letter lo Mrs. Rowe, " My deer 
husb11Dd continues bellPr, He hns been 
oat twice in the buoar, ond spoke for ~ 
considerable time; nnd I 11m happy tq 
sn,y, be does nol 11ppear the wurse for i1." 
It b now about ui11c1een years since bro
ther Cha1ubcrlain and J coru1ue11c~d uur 
l\lis,,ionury career iu the streets of Bris10I 
-be parson, nnii 1 clerk. He is II reni 
l\Iissio1111ry, ,uul 1 hope his valuuhle life 
will be spared for numy yeur• lo come. 
I QDI ushamtd when l consiclcr the ,mull 
propu[tiun lhae is ~ctween his labours 
1111d mine among the natives. 1\1,,y the 
latter end of our i\fo,.,iunary course l>l'Ur 
n ne11rcr proportion than the comw,·ucc~ 
ment of ir, I most 5in.ccrcly _hope 111,ir 
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l1BJ1ds may not alwn.ys be til'.<I in the way 
llrl'y hilhertu ha,·e b,·cn. 

About a m,mth ago, l hnptiEc-d thn,e 
men belonging to thr Honourable Com. 
pan)''• European regiml'III, nuw lying al 
DinRpure. One of them is a ver.1· pro
misrni; )'Oung mnn: he hH had a liberal 
educa•ion, And l hope will become a 
great blc-$,ing to the clrurch in this reg!.• 
ment. Hi• experience, .,. rell\lcd nl a 
church mcr1in11 previous lo hill baptism, 
,..,.. very n!Tl'Cting. He has been favour
ed with mnny privik-ges of a spiritual u:i. 
tllrc; a pious mother, a pious preet•ptor, 
an<i a piou• family, with which he acrved 
lrls 11pprenticcship. When h" had served 
bie time, Ire married and cntored into bu
siness on his own account. His concern 
prospeN?d, and he forgot God, IIDd gave 
himself np to worldl.J pursuits and plea
,;ures. At length, through the villany of 
a man will, whom he had large.deallogs, 
be became embarrassed : lo e1tricatc 
lrimself, be disposed of bis property, and 
paid off his debts, after which he had 
two or thret1 hundred ponnds left. This 
circnmstance preyed _much up1J11 the miud 
of his wife: aoan after she died in child. 
bed. lostcmd of seeking consolation from 
the 011ly true aonrce, he gave hiraself up 
to the bottle, aad th111 continued till 1111 

had spent the whole of his remaining pro
perry. After this, without acquainting 
hi! friends witb Iris design, he enlisled 
iuto I he Honourable Company's Service. 
Ou his "'"Y ont, rellectlon revived his 
former iosuucuons and convictio111; and, 
l trust, led him to Jesus in the true spirit 
of 1be publican of old, when he smote 
Iris breast and cried, God be merciflll to 
11u~ a sinner. .... 

CAWNPORR .. 

~ Brethren mad S1,ur, ef tire Pnrtit-11/ar 
Baptut Cl,urcl,, Caw,1pore, to OUT d,·ar 
BrntLtt iu C/1ris1, tl1e Ilev. Mr. J. 
l.a1D&oll; 

Da..,n Bnor11En, 
Your kind letter was read at Q mcl'ting 

of the brethren ond sisters. and those 
that love lhe Lord Jeso1 Chri&I, who are 
..,ery tbankful for your kind endeavours, 
am! eamestly pray God lo blesa you, and 
all tl,c dear Mi.sionarles in and abuut 
Calcutla ; and may the Lord be conti
nually witb JOU all, and prosper his cauae 
more and mure, filling lire places of wor-
1b.ip which ore built 10 revere bis name 
in. We rejuice tu hear th;it the a .. em-
1.,lles increue iu Calcutta and Fort Wil
llam. Our Chrislian love lo ull who love 
the wrd in your parlll, and "e wwil "ilh 
e,pec101lo11 till we see the time when 11 

IuitW'ul paiilor will be aeal among 01. 

If we are not all ■par~d to ~cc the day, 
some of tl! mny, Uo,I only knuws; and 
bis will be done, 

Through 1hr. 11ssi11unca of Iha Almighty, 
we are t>ressiog forwards lowRnh tho 
mark for the prize of our high culling of 
God in Christ Jc•u•, ~nrluvouring 10 build 
each other up in his mu•I holy foi1h, whlcl.t 
is able to ■ave u» from sin, and our 1oul1 
from eternal death. We have three bre
thren who labour amongst us at the cha
pel near the Cavalry Jones, two of whom 
you personally know, (Cowen and Chap-
1aao ;) tbo other is oue wbum the Lord 
has been pl.,.•ed lo raiae up Ql\t of tlui 
regiment. who di\f not allcnd 1he mean, 
"·bile we were with you lo Calcutta. But 
the Lord has bestowed on him an excel
lent gift. For such merd~ imr thank■ 
are due lo him who is the Author of ,.11 
goodness.. Some of our bretbreo, who· 
cannot assemble at 1f1e chupel, nn Bl'oount 
o,f the distauce, meet at brother Tr"'5bH1'1 
bousr, where they pray and read the bol7 
word of God, eom forting each other, and 
rejoicing in Him who heartth prnyer. 
We are in all twenty-four in communion, 
and there is one candidate for baptism, 
and a number of aeiioua hcaren. 'fwe 
have been bapti.zed since m;y arrival at 
Cownpore, and one baclslidor hus hen 
rcsto1ed, and anutlu,r is returning. 

We thank God on behalf of our bre
thren at Baligunge, for lhcir welfare iu 
the things that pertain to their el~rn■I 
happinesa. We beg :,ou will remerubcr 
us all to them in love, for the sake of their 
foi1h in Christ. I intend to rcqnest our 
brethren here lo cstabll•h an c~periener 
meeting, according lo your mode. W" 
have constituted a Branch Society, for 
the rnrpose of cou1ribu1l11g our mile to, 
wards promoting the Redeemer's couse 
amongst tbe heathen, agreeably to ri1e 
rol,es loid down in your Amn,al Heport," 

From tl,e ChuTCh al Caw11porc ; dated 
Dm so, 1819. 

Dearly beloved Brother ill ll1e Bonda of th, 
euerla1tillg Gaapel 1 

Ws, 1l1e undersigned members of the 
Particular Dapll•I Church, grcer you with, 
Grace and pl'llce 111, muhl~lled onto you 
throogb our Lord Jesua Chrrst. Thinking 
it our boundrn duty, a11 partukers . of the 
hravenly gift, lo make known to the 
Commi11et1 of the Bap1ist Missionary So
ciety, through you, thelr_Secrelary, the 
deplorable and .destilute ,101e of this 1to
tiu11, for "'DDI of one 10 hold forlh the 
word of life lo peri111ing 1ouls, we tuke 
the Ii berry of 11101ing tbP. pro•pcct of us~
fulnr•s which seems at thil time to present 
i111clfto onr ,fow, for lhc information of 
our brc1liren. In his Majrely's 11th Re
giment of Ligl1t Drugno111 there 1no1s 
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~idently II call " to c:ome over and help 
u1." Moy it meet fhe 1&m11 auention, 
and may the same happy consPqaence 
ea1ue as on a former occa1itm I "Say not 
there are three months, and then cometh 
harvest ; for behold the fieltls are already 
wl1ite," Contiguous to the barraclu of 
this regiment la a commodious place- of 
worship, which hos been made over to 
tho Society by bi» Majesty'• tist Llgbt 
Dru goon, ; In t bis a number fJf the 
regirue11t meet daUy for prayer and 
reading of the scriptures J bot in a weak 
elate, having none of any 1tanding 
asanogst them, Brother l'tl•Intosh, who 
came up for the purpose from Allab,iLad, 
his boptized two nf them, and three 
others, who ore rcsident1 on the station; 
but, al11s ! . we arc as sheep without a 
1l1epherd; like David in the cave Adul
l11m, crying, " Ah ! 1h11t one would give 
us to drink of the w~lls of 11Ma1ion !" the 

_ refreshing streams of wbich run through 
the sanctuary. l\iay He, of whom the 
law and the propbtits do speak, send one of 
his mighty men among!ol us, who will DQI 
fear to go forth whb boldness lo preach 
the glad tidings of salvation and peace, 

And in re ■pP.ct lo tl1• native,, the 
pro,pecl h equally encourngin[l; which 
Bro1her M•fo10sla h•s wilnened in 1he 
altention given to him whilst deliver
ing the great truths of 11,e gosl"'I. He 
allllOlt regret, the neceuity that i., laid 
upon him lo lo,avo, lbem; nod we have 
further to say, that thP.re is, every reasnn 
lo think, that a Missionary at this slolion 
would be able lo defray the expen,u, 
from tl111 great number of families who 
ore c:onslantl! ,.,.ident herP~ and wit• 
would be 11lad lo have so favourable an 
opportunity ,'Uf'orded for the instruction of 
their children, 

We would therefore hope, tbat tbi1 
which we tbiuk should be evidently consi
dered 11.• a call 10 work in this put of the 
Lord's vineyard, may be laid beforo, tl!a 
great Head of the ChW'cb by prayer.; 
and we douht not but the decision will 
be favourable. However, we would be 
resigned to bis will in all things, " to 
whom the glory and honour and power, 
be now and for ever. Amen." 

Sigued by aU 1/te Members of the Clwrdi-

.Accounc of' Monie, 'recnwed •Y cite T,:e111urer of che Ba11tid Misritmm-y &cuty, 
from Au.gusM, to November 1, 1828 1 110c including IndiPidual Subscripliaru. 

£ S, ,!. 

Birmingham, Bond-street Au1Iliary Society,••••••••••••••••••••• • 19 1G 0 
Cardigan, collected by the Rev. T. l\lorgan •, • • • • • • • • •, • • • • • • • • • • 1.1 1 1 
Tewkesbury Collection, by l\lr, S.'Jones .. •• • • • • • • • ••·· • • • • • .. • • • • 47 19 S 
Legacy of the late Mr;W. Roi:ers, Barby, Northamptuosbire, byl\Ir. 

Pillon, (Duly deducted)· .. , .. ,.•.••,•· ... ,••,••··••••••.. 45 0 0 
Mr, J. Deakm, Birmingham , • .. · , • • • • .. · •'• • , • .. • • • • • • • • .. • • • • 50 0 O 
Birmingham, Cannon-sneel Auiliary Society, by 1'1r, Deakin • • • • • • 37 9 3 
Covcutry, Baptist Cl111rch • • • ..... • • • •·, • • • •· .. • • • • • .. • • • • •" .. • 20 0 0 
Fo1ton, Collection aud Soci~1y • • • • • • • • .... • • • .. • .. • ...... • • • • • • • ~ 9 6 
Pontchyclyrom Penny-a-week Contributions•·••••••••••••._,.•••••• 3 3 .0 
S. Maitland, Esq. Touolon• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • •• 5 5 O -
Cambridge and Vicinity Aul[iliar_y Socler, anrl S11bscrip1iom • • • • • • • • '78 4 6 

£100 General Purposes~ 
Thumas Koy, Esq, Water Fulford.... 50 Translations•••· .. !00 0 0 

50 Native Schools•• 
Dedcleston Penny a~Week Society,•,•••·•••••·•• .. •· .. •• .... ,.. -' to 8 
Eyethorn, Port of Colh,ction, by the Rev. Mr. Giles • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 6 3 6 
Huntingdonshire A1u:iliMry Society, by R. Foster, Esq,• • • • • • ....... • 62 10 1 
}:. n Donation • , • , • , , , • , , • • • • • .. • • , • • • .. • • • • • • • .. • .. • .. • " • • 5 0 O 
Royston, Subscriptions and Donations•••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• '!S 1 0 
Bri1tol Auxiliary Society, by J. Daniell, Esq. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 100 0 0 
St. Helena, by the RclY. J. Vernon••••,.••·••• ••• ~-·••·• .. ·····• 100 O 0 
Wao11gc, Berkshire, by l\{r,·Jacksoo ~- .. • • .. • • .. • • "" • • • • • • · • • 5 O O 
)laddepham, by the Rev. ltlr. Tyler••••••••~-•••••••••••••••~-•-•• SO O t 
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o~rotd!hirt Aus.ililry Sotiety1 by tin, R.i.-. Mt. ·oray, 
Abingdon •• • ... : , • • ........ ", 49 11 51 
A1ccl5ter • • • • • • • • •• • • ••. •,, •, • • 28 f itl 
A,htood • • •, • •,, .. •., •,, •,.", ~ 7 17 6 
Bauhuty • • " •" • • • •·· •, ~" • • • •,. • g 11 O 
llampton• • .. •, •,•••,•,i ..... ,. S 10 6 
Blockley• • • • .. ". • •., .• , •,, • •, •. 10 6 S 
Bloxhn1n ............ ll•••·•••-••11••• .S 1, O 
Bou rt on • • • • • • • • • , • • • • ·, • • • , • • , tS 7 rt 
l\trrford • • • • • • • • • • .. • • •·•• • • ,· •.• •·• t '1 6 
Catnpd<"n • " •• • • • •• •,, .,. • 111 •.,,.. S .19 1 
Chipping Norton , " .. • • • • • .. •. • 29 4 t½ 
Circuces1er .. • .. • • • • • • • , • .. • • .. 5 5 O 
Coate ..................... -•• - •••••• 512 S 
Ealinf!&On •.• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 8 6 
Eveshom, • , .. • ••• •• ■ • • • • •· •·· • • ,~ 1 4 o 
Fail"f'ord •••••• ••••·••••••• •• •• 'I 10 6 
Hook Norton • • • • • • .. •, • • • • • .. , 8 9 6 
Ntunton••·• .......................... 3 O O 
Osford .. • • • ••-- • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .SO 14 (j 
Shipston • • • • • • • • • •.. , .• • • • • • -. , 2 7 · 11 
Sjbfonl , ...................... • 1 4 7 
S!mir , • .. · • • • · • .... •, •, • .. .,., • • 1 11 ·6 ----W 2 8:f 

Scnrborough, coTicctl'd by -N:r. Hill•••••••••••·• .. •••• .. ••••••••,• 81 6 •0 
The Rev. J. Edwards haring -visitN Suffolk, at the requesl oflhe Com-

rnhtee, made Collections in several -Churches, and was most 
.kindly received. Particulars of the llb~ml Contributions ·of Chris- . 
tta.n Frien& will be duly reported. The omonnt JlBid into lhe 
lumds of the Treaaurcr is •,. • •• , • • .. • • .. • • • , • • • • • •, • • .. • • • 159 18 8½ 

For the 9Fcial object of repairing_ lbe Loss auslnincd Ill Spanish 
Town, Jamaica, by the Rev. J. H. Hinton, Rending•••••••••••• 8 16 0 

Re.-. J. B. Warren, Stanton ~.Y Dali,, Derbyshire, by tho Rev, C. Birt I 2 0 
Cc,llccted bythe Rev. Messrs. Ward and SaJfery, in Norfolk and Sulfulk 288 2 2 
Rtt. Jame, Stuart, Sawhridgeworth • • • • • • • • •, • • • • • • • • • • • • •, • • • • . 8 0 0 
Remitted by the Rev. Mr. SalFery• • • • • .. • • •·•• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •·• 50 0 :o 
CoUectcd at Newbll.lJ', by Mr. Winterbotham • • • • • • • • • • •. • • • • • • • • • • 35 . ,0 0 
W. W, Francis, Esq. Colchester, Five Years' Subscriplions , • • • • • • • • • 5 5 0 
Collt>ction at Sutton, Suliolk, by the Rev. s •. Squinell. • • • • • • • • • •• • • • 4 18 2 
Auxiliary Society, Hammersmith, by l\:Ir. HBDson, Trcosurer • • • • • • • • 29 0 0 

TRANSLATIONS, 
HannnMSI11ilh Aa:uliary Soi:iety • • • • , , , , • .. • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • 
Newcastle ud Pottc:dea, collected by the Rev, R. Hall • • • • • • • • • • • • 

1 1 a 
37 0 b 

SCHOOLS. 

l,ynre Half-yearly.Payment for a Scbool, by Mr. Oliv:ar • • • ••••••• •• 
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